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. Ackland 'lJ. ~ckland 687 

ACton t[). PeIrce 480 
Adams t[). Buckland 514 
Addifon 'lJ. Dawfon, 678 
African Company 'lJ. Parifh 244 
Alcock t[). Sparhawk 228 

Alford 'lJ. Earle 209 
Allen 'lJ. Sayer 368 
Amhurft t[). Dawling 401 
Archer t[). Moffe 8 
Arthington 'lJ. Fawkes 356 
Arundell t[). Philpot 69 
Afcough 'lJ. J ohnfon 66 
Afhfield 'lJ. Afhfield 287 
Afpinwall'lJ. Leigh :n 8 
Afton 'lJ. Afton 452. 
Aftont[). Smallman 5' 56 
Atkinfon v. Webb 478 

rHugesPage 101 

/

GUife 266 
Hewer ,87 
Mayor ofCo'lJen-

;. 7 I 3 , try 397 

Attorney Gene- -< Rye .'. 453 
ral t[)erfuJ I Sothon 497 

Hesketh 549 

l
Barnes 597 
Smith 746 
LadYF'loyer748 
Burdett ' 755 
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Aynefley v.' Vaughan I 2~ 
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Back 'lJ. Andrews 
Baden 'lJ. Earl 0/ Pembroke 
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120 

52 
Baden 
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Baden VC1itts COtJlJtefJ of Pem broke 

Page 21 3 
Bainham v. Manning 24 2 

Baile v. Coleman 670 

Baker c. Child 6 I 
Baker v. White 21 5 
Baker v. Bailey Z 25 
Baker v. Child. 226 
Ballet v.,·Spranger 301 
Baldwin t[). Billingficy 539 
Ball v. Smith 633 

Bampficld ~. Popham 

Barnardillon t[). Fane 
Barton at' Stone v. Barton 
Baskerville t[). Baskerville 
BatTe v. Grey. 
BatchcllQr v,. Beane 
Batti~y v. Cook ,.. 
Bateman it . .. Bateman 
Batchellor v. Seade 
Bay lis t[). Newton 
Bayley v. Powell 
Beachcroft v. Beachcroft 
Beaufbrt· Vux t/). Vomil1tilJZ 

donald. 
Beckford izJ. Beckford 
Beeton -t[). Darkin 
Bellafis 'Dol/tina v. Compton 
Bellafis v. Churchill 
Benthanl v. Alfion 

Benron v. Benfon 
Benhet v. Edwards 
Berney v. Pitt 
Berry v. Askham 
Beverley v. Beverley 
Bell: v. Starn pford 
Birkhead v. Coward. 
Bird v. Lockey 
BitTell 'C. Axtell 
Bifhop of Worcefler v. Parker 

Oxford (1). Leighton 
Bifhop t/). Sharpe 
Blagrave v. Clunn 

s 

675 
427 
449 
366 

308 
448 
69 2 

61 
262 

'-436 

736 
28 

361 
690 

Don-
739 
281 
168 
294 
682 
136, 
204 
263 
39 2 

14 
26 

13 1 

520 
116 

744 
47 

255 
376 

469, 
52 31 
576 

Blandy verfus Widmore Page 70 9 
Bliman v. Brown 23 z 
Blois t[). Lad)' Hereford 501 
Bond 'lJ. Kent 28 I 
BothonIley t[). Lord Fairfax 750 
Bowater t[). Elly 344 
Bradley t[). Bradley 163 
Brandling v. Owen 462 
Bretton t[). Lethulier 653 
Brice v. Whiting . 642 
Brillol Earl of '0. Hungerford 5 24 
Brill:ol COlltitijJa t[). Hungerford 645 
Broom t[). Whorwood 186 
Brown v. Booth 184 
Bromley v. Jefferies 415 
Brown v. Sandys 416 
Brown t[). Dawfon 498 
Brompton v. Alkis 566 
Brotherton 'V. Hatt 574 
Bruen p. Bruen 439 
Bruges'tJ. Curwin 575 
Buccle v. Atleo 37 
Bunce v. Phillips 5' 0 

Burrell v. Harrifon 231 

Burnet v. Kinafion 40 I 
Burkitt 'V. Burkitt 498 
Burdet'V. Willet 638 
Burton 'V. Knight 5' 14 
Butler 'lJ. Duncomb 760 
Buxton t[). Hutchinfon 46 

c. 
Callingham v. Mellifh 
Callow v. Mime 
Carlton t[). Earl of Dorfet 
Cary v. Taylor 
Carter t[). Bletfoe 
Cafs v. R udele 
Cave 'DollJina 'V. Cave Bar' 
Cecil 'V. Co1Jtite1Jt Salisbury 
Chapman v. Derby 
Chapman tV. Duncomb 
Chapm:an t[). Salt 
Chaffin 'Z). Ga wden 
Champernoon v. Gubbs 

:247 
472 

17 
3°2 
61 7 
280 

508 
224 

117 
:14 2 

646 
278 
382 

Chad-
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Chadwickvelius Dolman Page 528 
Cherington 'V. Abney 646 
Child 'D. Danbridge 7 I 
Chichefier Bar' 'D. Bickerfiaffe 295 
Chir'D. Philpot 743 
Chomley 'D. Chornley 47, 
. 82 

Chrifrs College Cambridge v •. Wid-
drington 28 3 

Chrifi's Hofpital 'V. Budgin 68 3 
Claxton v. Claxton 15 2 

Clavcring v. Clavering 473 
Clare 'V. Wordell 548 
Clarke v. Berkeley 720 

Clerkfon v. Bowyer 66 
Clerke v. Leatherland 9g 
Clergis 'V. Dutchefs 0/ Albermarle 

245 
Clerke 'D. Clerke 32.3 
Clerke 'D. Clerke 412 
Clifford Lac!f v. Earl 0/ Burlington 

Clifton 'D. Jackfon 
Coates 'D. Needham 
Coddrington 'V. Webb 
Cokes v. Mafcall 

Cole v. Gray. 
Colchefier 'D. Arnet 
Coles v. Jones 
Colwall v. Bonython 
Collins 'D. Goodall 
Collins v. Plummer 
Combs 'V. Spencer. 
Combs v. Dowell 
Comer v. Hollingfhead 
Confiable 'V. Confiable 
Cook 'D. Cook 
Cook v. Sadler 
Cook v. ~ Parfons 
Cook rt). Cook 
·Cooper v. Cooper 
Cordell v. Noden , 
Corpus Chrifii College 

Naunton 
Corbet 'D. Maydwell 

379 
486 
65 

::hJ.o 
34, 
200 

79 
383 
69 2 

547 
235 
635 
471 
59 1 

90 

375 
36 

235 
4 29 
545 
265 
148 

Oxon. 'V. 
50 7 
640 , 

655 

. ~ornefortp 'Vclius (jeer 
Cotterell ''V: Hampfon 
Cottle 'V. Frip 

Page 70~ 
5 

Cotton v. CottoA 
Cox 'V. Higford 
Crane 'iJ. Drake 
Creagh 'V. Wilfon 
Creifey v. Carrington 
Crook 'lJ. Brooking 

Crook v. Watt 
Crouch v. Martin 
Crowder's Cafe 
Culpepper Lord 'V. Fairfax 
Cutler 'lJ. Coxeter 
Cuthbert 'lJ. Peacock 

D. 

Dafforne v. Dafforne 
Dale v. Smithwick 
Darrell v. lv.[olefworth 
Da vy v. Hooper 
Davila 'l). Davila 
Deakins v. Buckley 
Dean v. Lord Delawar 
Delabeere v. Beddingfield 
Demanbray v.Metcalf 

Derby Countc{s '1). Earl 0/ 

2.29 
290 

664 
616 

572. 
79 
50, 
106 

124 

595 
7°~ 
375 
302 

593 

.j 

36~' 
15:(, 

378 
665 
724 
240 

628 
103 

69 1, 

698 
Derby 

666 
Dodfwell 'lJ. Nott 317 
Doleman 'D. Smith 740 
Douglafs v. Vincent 202 

Draddy 0. Deacon 242 
Draper v. Borbce 370 

Draper 'lJ. Jennings 51 & 
Draper's Company 'lJ. Yardley 662 
Dubois v. Hole 6 13 
Duffield 'Z'. Smith 258 
Dulwich College 'D. Johnfon 49 
Dupelin '1). Roven 540 
'Dux Devon 'D. Kinton 7 I 9 
Dyer 'ZJ. Tymewell 123 

Eades 
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Eades verfus England Page 466 
Earl v. Stocker 25 1 

Edwin v. Thomas 75 
Edwin v. The Eaft-India Company 

210 

Ed wards v. Child 7 27 
Elie v. Osborne 754 
Elliot v. Hancock 143 
Elliot v. Davenport 521 

Englefield v. Englefield. 23 6 
Eyton v. Eyton 380 

F. 

Fairbeard v. Bowets 202 

Fairfax Lord v. Lord Derby 6 I 2 

Falkland Lord v. Bertie 333 
Fane v. Bence 234 
Fawcit v. Bowers 288 

Fellows v. Owen 50 4 
Fellows v. Mitchell 5 I5 
Ferrars v. Cherry 384 
Finch I{). Tucker 184 
Finch v. Newnham 216 

Finch v. Resbridger 390 

Fines v. Cobb I 16 

Firebrafs v. Brett 70 

Fifh 'V. Geffon I 14 
Fletcher v. Stone 273 
Fletcher v. Lady Sidley 490 
Fortrey v. Fortrey 134 
Fofier v. Foficr 386 
Fotherby v. Hartridge 21 
Fothergill v. Kendrick 234 
Fowkes v. Joyce 129 
Fox v. Crane 30 4 
Franklin v. Green 137 
Franklin v. COt/12ters c! Burlington 

Freeman -v. Freeman 
Fretwell t[). Stacy 
French v. Chichcfter 

4 

5I3 

233 
434 
568 

G. 

Gainsborough . Counters ver!us Earl 
0/ Gainsborough Page 252. 

Garbland v. May~t 1 0 5 
Garfu v. Egerton 28) 
Garret t[). Pritty., 293 
Gardner I[). Pullen 394 
Gayre v. Gayre 538 
Gerrard v. Gerrard 458 
Gibfon I[). Whitacre 83 
Gibfon v. Cromwell 647 
Gilbert I[). Emerton 503 
Gladluan v. Henchman I 15 
Goddart v. Garret . 269 
Godfrey v. Chadwell 601 

Gofton '1J. Mill 141 

Goodfellow '1). Burchett 292 
Goodwin's Cafe 696 
Gorray v. Uftwick 192 

Gore '1). Knight l3) 
Golley '1). Gilford 35 
Goffe '1). Tracey 699 
Grayham'1). Stamper 146 
Granville Lady v. 'Dutche{s of Beau· 

furt ~8 
Greaves v. Powell -248, 

Green v. Wood 
Greenhill v. Greenhill 
Griffith v. Buckle 
Grimfion v. Bruce 
Gudgeon v. Ramfden 
Gundrey v. Baynard 

H. 

Haines v. Haines 
Halifax Marquis 0/ f/). Higgins 
Hall v. Hall 
Halfpenny v. Ballett 
,Hall v. Adkinfon 
Hales v. Vandcrchem 

3{)2 

63 2 

679 
13 

594 
274 
479 

441 

134 
277 

-, '.-
373 
46 3 
617' 

Hamp-
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Hampton r:;e1J~'J SptmCf,:( 'Page· 288 ' Hu.~ton VCljuf Simpfon 
B~milton 'JJ.NX ~'. L.or~ Moh,l;m. t?5. l 

f::hmfoll v. Darby 39 2 

H::}ncock 'D. Hancock. 905 
Hancock 'D. Hr~l'WQ~k. . 665 
Hurrifon 'D. Cage 85 

" H,wvcy v. Ea{t-htdia· COlflP(P,~· 3:95 
; H\trcourt 'D., ShCffi;ll:d 434 

Harris v. Mitchell 485 
Harman v. Vanh~tli<;'~l.j 7 I 7 
Harvey 'D. Harvey 659 
Hawkins 'D. Tiitylor 29 
Hawker v. Bucklii\nd 106 
Haws 'D. Warner 477' 
Heathcote f{). Fleet 44,2 
H~nningham v. Hen.ningham. 3y5 

.. H~rne Lady 'D. a~rne. 5.5'5 . 
Hickman v. And~Jtf(m 65'5 
tIitde rtJ'o Cooth 109 

<;: H~de £I. Parrot 331 
~: Higgensl[)w Dowl~1j ~o'o 

Hilthws: 'fl., Hile~ 4~3 
Hills 'D. Brewrel; 1; 04 
HilllfJw Wiggett 5:41 

I. 

Ja<;kfon t[). Rawlins 
J ~<;kfon 'V • Farrand 
James 'l.!. Hales 
James v. Oades 
~bhotfon v. Rhodes 
Jenkins v. Powell 
J~lJnings v. Ward 
J~onillgs v. Moore 
Jervis v. Bruton 
J~ffon v. Jcffon 
J Qlliffc v. Pitt 
Johnfon v. Milkfop 
St. '}OhIZ'S College t[) .. :Fl~ming 
St. John V. T1!1,rner 
J 0bnfon t[). Northey 
J Q{les v. Beale 

K. 
~ H%tchcox v. Sedgwi-<;k. \j'6 
HQhart v. Cou7ztefs of SlJf"olk ~44 Keitt v. Allen 
H~gfon t[). Hodgto.Q;j ,93 Kelley v. Berry 
Hodges v. Hodges ~l5 Kendar t[). Milward 
HQlt t[). Mill '1i79 ' Key t[). Bradfhaw 
Holt v. Holt 322 Kim.gdom~. Bfidg~.$ 
Holt tV. Burley ~5' t ; King tV. Ballet 
Holies Laq, t[). Wyfe 289 K~gfman v. Kingfm-an 
Holland tV. Calliford 662 Kidlcy v. Duck 
Honour 'lJ. Hono~' 658 Kmightly v. Burdet 
Hook v. Taylor 561 Knights 'lJ. Atkin~ 
Hooley v. Boo~h J:59 Knot tV. Johnfon 
Hooper t[). Eyles 480 
Howell 'lJ. Pri<;e 7Q 1 

Howman roo CoriG 190 

Humberfion tV. Humbe.l1fi'0n. 73'7 
Humble tV. Bill 444 
Hungerford 'lJ. Gor1n:g 38 
Huogerford qJ. Earl ~61 
Hunfden v. Cheney 15. (j) 
Hunt t[). Hunt 83 
Huntington Earl tV. Counters of 

LJUIlas 'lJ. B~yly 
Lamb t[). Parker 
Lamlee tV. Haman 

19) 

424-
'1-67 
4°Z. 
55:4 
I 15 
520 

6°f 
25 1 

255. 
694-
lI; 

3" 2 0 

418 
401 
381 

588 
35 

440 

IO~ 

61 
248 
5.5.~ 
~84 

10 

20 

27, 

6.2,1 
4~$. 
4P6, 
4~,9 

77 
1.01 

Huntington 437 

Lamplugh 'D. Smith 
Laney t[). Fairchild 
Lane t[). W illianas 

c 
1.77, ~9,:J 
Laffells 
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Laifells vcrfus Lord Cornwallis Morfe t[)erfus Buckworth 
Mountague t[). 'fidcomb 
Moyfes v. Little 

Page 443 
518 

'-194 Lawrence v. Lawrence 
Lawrence v. Blatchford 
Uedfome v. Hickman 

Page 46 5 

Lee v. Lee 
Legatt v. Sewell 
Legriel v. Barker 
Leighton Colonel his Cafe 
Leonard v. Earl of Suffex 
Le Pypre v. Farr 
Levet -v. Needham 
Ligo v. Smith 
Lillcot v. Com pton 
Lingard v. Griffin 
Lifi~r v. Lifter 
Lock v. Lock 
Lomax v. Hide 
L012don City v. Richmond 
Ide/It v. Garway 
Lovel v. Lancafier 
Luke v. Alderne. 
Lupton v. Tempefi 
Lydiat v. Foach 
Lynes v. Brown 

M. 

Mackdowell t[). Halfpenny 
Manlove t[). Ball 
Manning v. Wefierne 
Marfhfield v. Wefion 
Martin t[). Long 
Matthew v. Hanbury 
Ma w t[). Harding 
Mead v. Hide 
Mergravc v. Le Hooke 
Mefgrett v. Mefgrett 
Meynell v. Maffey 
Mildmay t[). Hungerford 
Miller t[). Warren 
Mill v. Darrell 
Minfhull v. Lord Mohun 
Mitchell v. Eades 
Moore v. Godfrey 
Morrett f/). Wefierne 

4 

36 ; 
457 
611 

548 
55 1 

39 
173 
526 

716 

138 
263 
63 8 
189 
68 

666 
1R5 

Moyfe v. Giles 
Mumma t[). Mumma 
Murry v. Wyfe 
M urreH v. Cox 

. ,Mufgra ve Vi. Dafh wood 

M ufgra ve v. Parry 

N. 

~385 
19 

564-
57 0 

45', 
63 

710: 

Nafh t[). Earl of Derby 537 
Natchbolt v. Porter· II 2 

Needham v. Smith 463 
Nelfon v. Oldfield '76 

421 Nevil 'lJ. Nevil 43 I 
57 1 Nevil 'l). Johnfon 447 
183 -Newman v. Barton .- 205 

31 New River Company v. GraveS4JI'-l 
626 Newcomen v. Barkham 729-
4 I 0 Niccol v. W ifeman - 4~ 
306 Nichols v. Tolley 388 

Nicholls v. How 389 
- Nicholls v. Danvers 67 1 ' 

Nicholls v. Hooper 686 
Norfolk v. Gifford 208 

484 Norton v. Mafcall 24 
84 I Noyes v. Mordaunt 581 

606 
176 
15 I 
187 
231 
120 
207 
580 

I 

243 
2°7 
30 9 
67 2 

391 
620 
663 

o. 
Oldham t[). Litchford 
Onions v. Tyrer 
Orby Lady v. Lady Mehun' 
Orby v. Lord Mohun 
Orm v. Smith 
Otway v. Hudfon 
Owen v. Curzon 
Oxen den Lady v.Oxenden 
Oxwith v. Plummer 

506 

74 I 

53! 
542-
681 

583 
237 
493 
Q3 6 

Palmer 
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P. 

Palmer f/)cr[uJ Cracroft 
Pttpworth f/). Moore 
PArker f/). Blackburnc . 
Parrot v. Bowden 
Pat rot V. Wells 
Parfons v. Briddock 
Pawlet v. Doggett 
Peacock 'lJ. Spooner 

Pendleton v. Grant 
Penhay v. Hurrell 
Perry v. Perry 
Peie'is v. Soame 
Petef v. Ruffell 
Peyton v. Ay liffe 
Phillips v. Phillips 
Phillips v. Willcox 
Phiney v. Phiney 
Pilkin~gjon' v~-Stanhope 
Pill,dngton v. Shaller 
Pinbpry f/). Elkin 

Page 578 
28 3 
369 

37 
127 
608 
·86 

43" 
195 
517 
370 

50 5 
428 

7 26 

312 

43 0 

637 
638 
317 
374 

75 8, 
766 

Platt v. Sprigg 30 3 
Plowman iV. Plowman 289 
Plym()uth Counter". v. Bladen 32 

Plymouth Earl of f/). Hickman 167 
Pocock '[;'. Lee 604 
Pope v. Onllow 286 
Porey v. Mar1h 182 
Portington v. Earl 0/ Eglington 189 
Portland COU1tteji v. Prodgers 104 
Po~GlI v. Morgan 90 
Priqg '{). Pring 99 
Pritch~rd v. Langher 197 
ProCtor v. Cowper 377 
Pyke v. Williams 455 

R. 
l. 

Ranlfdcn v. Langley 536 
Randallv. Bookey 4 2 5 
Ranelagh Lord v. Champantc 395 

Raw verjils Pole Page 239 
Rawlinfon v. '.Dutchefs of Moun-

tague 667 
Reresby v. Farrer 414 
Richardfon v. Goodwin 293 
Richards v. Lady Bergavenny 3 '24 
Richardfon v. Sydenham 447 
Rivers Earl v. Earl of Derby 7~ .. 
Roberts v. Bennet J 36 
Robinfon v. Bell J 46 
Robinfon v. DufgaI~ 181 

Roll v. Roll 
R k 

99, 
00 e v. Rooke 461 

Roper v. Roper 9 I 
Roundell v. Breary 482 
Rous v. Noble 249 
Rowney's Cafe 322 
Rundle v. Rundle 

Rutland 'Z). Molineaux 

s. 
Sagitary v. Hyde '44 
Salisbury Earl of v. Bennett 2 23 
Sandcrfon v. Crouch I 18 
Sanfon v. Rumfey 56! 
Saul v. Wilfon 118 
Saunders v. Browne· 46 
Saunders 'lJ. Beare 62 
Saunders 'lJ. Dehew 27( 
Saunders v. Nevil 428 
Sa\vley v. Gower 61 
Sawyer v. Bletfoe 3 ~8 
Sayer v. Sayer 688 
Scolefield v. Whitehead I 27 
Scot v. Haughton 560 
Sea bourne 'lJ. Powell I to 
Searle v. Hale 37 
Searle v. Lane 88 
Seeling v. Crawley 386 
Shaftsbury Eart 'lJ. Countefs ofShafts-

bury 747 
Sharpe v. Gamon 32 
Shaw 'D. Standifh 3 26 
Sheffield v. Lord Cafileton '393 

Shelberry 
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S,hdberry ~fe~f1l~~Bx~ggs 
Sheldon v. Dormer 

- ----.-.....--------...... 

_. '.', ~ 'l \ 

$heppard 0. Kent 
Sherman v. Sherman 
Shode v. Parker . 
Short ~. Long 

f{?age 24~ 
3I C? 

435 
~7~ 
3I~ 

$.houldham v~ ~.lw,\\ld~am 
~waU 'V.. Bracklyy 
S,~.ith 'V. Clever 

75~ 
3H 
60.2 , . 
38 . :1 

5.9 
Sw.,ith 'V. Smith, fH 
Smith v. Duffield ~77 
S~~ith 'V. Smith 178 
Smith v. Burroughs 546 
5u,ith v. Bruning 39; 
Smith v. Goodm'an )' 8:~ 
$~,~] 1 v. Clay i 2.4 
S.p~t:kes v. Smith 275 
S~t?aring 0. Lynn 376 
$pecring'V. Dcgra\;c 643-
Spindlar v. Wilford 16 
SprigneU v. Dclawne 36 
Sprigg 'V. Sprigg 394 
Stafford v. Southwick 265 
Stafford v. Selby 5: gg, 
$~apto~ V. Sa~~cr 1~ 
S,tapiforth 'V. C\~~k~_ 4i~9 
Stanton v. Platt 7)51 
~t,a,pleton 'V. Cheele .~73. 
~,1;ephenfon v. WUfOR jly, 
Stephenfon fJ. Hou14.~~ltt 419 1 

Stephens 'V. Gaul~ 7;9 1 

Steward 'V. Eaft-Ind~q, GO~i>~ny ,So. 
Steward v. RumbaU 50.9, 
Steward 'V. Bndger 5 16 
Stiddolph 'V. Leig4 75, 
Sto,well Lord v. <:::ol-e: ,2 \9 
Sto,well Laq, v. Col~ 296 
S~ratton v. Grymcs 3:5 7 
stribblehill 'V. Brett 445 
S~rifh 'l). Pelham ti47 
Strode v. Ruffell ~.q 
Styant 'V. Staker 250. 
Sweetapple v. Bindon 536 
Symes 'V. Vernon 553 
Symons v. Rutter 227 

~ymons V. Gibfon >o.~ 
3 

T. 

Ta.bor 'Ge.rftJ! Gr~ver 
T~rback 'V. Marbury 
'f~tc v. Aufiin 

Yrage 367 
510 

689 
'r~ylor v. Bell 
T~ylor v. Wheeler 
'rlwrman v. AbeU 
'fpoma's 't'. Gyles 
TlIomas 'V. Kcmifu 
Thomas v. Thomas 
Th~mas 'Z'. Freeman 
1'lwmpfon v. Town 
Th,wayts v. Dye 
Thynn v. Duvall 
Ti~ley 71. Wharton 
'filley v. Bridger 
'f oller v. Carteret 
rI9~ke 'Z'. Hafiings.' 
'foQk v. Took 
To,vey 'V. Young 
T~ulfon v. Grout 
rr9wers v. Moore 
T~wn1hend v. Windham 
TJiiiifford v. Afhton 

· 1'~f?Ciway v. Fo~l'J#l1-ley 
· Tt:elawl3l€Y v. \Villi:;lIDS 
I Tljqtt '1,). Velin:on 
, l\l.<,ior v. Samyne 
I Twner v. Richmond 
I 'l\lJner v. Jennings 

· 'l'UftOQ v. Benfou 
· Tyrre~l 'Z'. Beake 

v. 
Vandenanker o. Dcsbrough 
Vane v. Lord Barnard 
Vernon 'V. Squibb 
Underwood o. Mordant 

lio 

564 
6" 4-

2 32 

3'48 
513 
56~ 
31? 
go 

lI]t 

378 
519-
494 
9", 

1,9& 

431 
43~ 

9·& 
546 
660 
361 
4.&3-
7o.S 
2 70 . 

81 
612, 
685 
764 
1 55 

\Vain~ 
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w. 
Wainwright ver/tlS Bendlowes 

Walker v. Penry 
Page 7 r8 

Walter t[). Penry 
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Yates v. Phettiplace 

ERRATA. 

P AGE 146. Line I1, 1 I. in the Margin read Mortgagor. p. 1$9. 1. ~ I!'" fill' Pllrchafers..f' Pur .. 
chafes. Idem, Margin I. 37. after E<lt:1ity add'tautions. p. 166. I. 22. after the add 'Plaintiff. 

p. 18 5. I. ult. in the Margin, f'~ it go~ r.Vfhey go. p. 195. 1. utt. in the Margin for Difiriptio r. 'De.. 
JeriptlO. p. 226. I. 10. for Prcml{fes r. Proeripe. P.227. 1.8. for Frances r/Francis. p. 233. I.,. in the 
Margin for Tenant ,lTenanrs. b,255.1. ,8. in the Margin after Daughters add "Which by another 
Deed was. p. 264. I. 8. for by r. of. p. 270. I. 14. after has r.'~ade. p., 7 7. I. 19. in the Margin 
,.''1v1orcgagor. p. 4°,. I. S. for Y cars r."1'ounds. p. 421. I. 12. fllY Direaio~ Ji.VOifcretion. p. 53 3• 
/. 20. in the Margin afte, maki~g add "file.p. 545. I. 19. after Wills add"'a~ of Settlements. p. 
595· I. 17· in the Margin after paid add"fHereo,;u. p. 612.. I. 40. in the Margin for B. r.'?!. p. 293. 

J l3· in the Margi~ for his r. the PartncdJup. p. 760. 1. 15. in the Margin after Morrgage add 
~r Daughters Porttolls. 

d DE 



A D V E R TIS E MEN T. 

W. HER E A S in the' fira: Volume of thefe Reports, at the End of the C~fe Me"e;' verfus 
Eaflwick, pag. 264- a Notc is added, that upon fearching the Record, it did not appear 

thcr'eby, that this Caufe, (which was heard by the Lord Keeper Nov. 8, 1684",,) did come on be
fore Mr. Baron Atkins (as by the Cafe it is faid to have done) the Day before: Upon further 
Search it appears by the Regifter's Minute-Book of Nov. 7, 1684, that the faid Caufe came on 
before Mr. BAron Atkins on tbe faid 7 No'fJ. and was then ordered to ftand for the Lord Ke~e .. ·s 
]uagment. 



DE 

Term. S. T riniraris, 
1686. 

In CURIA CANCELLAR.IJE. 

George Meynel Junior, and~ 
Mary ux', and George Plaintiffs. 
lJ1eynell Sel1ior, 

Rich~r~ ... Malif[ey, Blunden &}nefendants. 
UX) ~ a , 

I 

Lord Chancel~ 
lor J efferi eso 
18 June 1686. 

Cafe I~ 

, H E 29th of Auguft 1662, after the Mar- ~~~I~d ~: 
riage of Hamlet MaJJey with the plaintiffMarria~e.up. 

, ( ° h h h h d onCondltlOn, Mary sMother, \VIt: W om e a re- if there 
. diP . ) h d hO F fhould be , CeIVe 2000. ortlOn e an IS a- Daughter, 

ther by Deed Fine and Recovery fettled thePe:-fons in . , 'Remallldcr 
their Lands, Part of them for three re- fuould pay 
r. ao J' d hR' d fhen.oool. at Ipe Ive olntures, an t e emam .er 0 16, with 

them to Hamlet for Life; the Relnainder to his hrfl: and ~~w~~!~~_ 
other Sons by his \Vife in Tail, the Remainder in Tail to tefr, in Cafe 

f' ,fT: • • a Non-pay-
the De endant MaJJey; under a CondItIOn and Agreement, mc~t, to di. 

h of U l h" h fh Id 1 . 1 " ftram for the t at 1 Dam et at IS Deat ou eave one on y Daughter 2-onol. and 
by his Wife, and no Son, then if the Perfons in Remain- TDahmaghcs, 

Qug no 
der of the Premiifes (except the Jointure .. Lands) fhould Powc~ to fell, 

r.. yc[ aSalede-
not pay unto luch Daughter 20001. at one Payment, at creedforrai-

B M "dl(, Gog the Por-
I ".J ummer tion. 



2 De Term. S. Trin. 1686. 
Midfummer after fhe fhould be fixteen Years of Age, the 
Recovery of all other, than the Jointure-Lands, fhould be 
during the Jointures, and. the .Recoverors !hould !land 
feifed to the Intent that It mIght be lawful for fnch 
Daughter or her AHigns, after I)efault of Payment, fo 
long, and until {he :fhould receive the 2000 I. to enter 
and diilrain for the fame 2000 I. and Damages for the 
Forbearance thereof, and the Diflrefs to impound and 
keep 'till the 2000 I. with Damages were fatisfied. 

The Plaintiff Mary was the only Daughter of that 
Marriage, \vho[e Father died without Hfue Male, and at 
i.Y1idfummer 1679, fhe becalne intitled to the 2000/. 

1he being fix teen in I 678, and in 1682. fhe and the 
Plaintiff George the younger married. 

The Defendant by his Guardian had received the Rents 
(jf the Eflate for about I 4 Years, and the Plaintiffs had 
demanded the Portion of him and the Guardian, which 
they had refllfed to 'pay, or fell the Lands to rarle it; and 
infifled fhe ought to take her Portion out of the Rents 
and Pro:fits, as it would raife it, and that the Lands fub .. 
jeB: to the Portion beyond the Jointures, were but 120 I. 
per Ann. and though in this Cafe there was no Power gi
ven to the Truftees to fell by the Settlement, nor to the 
Daughter to enter and hold tin fhe was fatisfied; but bare
ly a Power of Diftrefs: Yat inafmuch as it \vas to be paid 
with Damages, and the Portion \vas to be paid at fixteen, 
and was no more than her Mother's Portion, and the 
Plaintiff was twenty Years old when fhe married, and 
,vas no,v Twenty-four; the Lord Chancellor declared, 

), though there was no Manner of Proof to that Purpofe, 
that he would take it, that it was intended that, in Cafe 
the Remainder-Man failed to pay it at the Day, the Tru
flees were to fell to raife it; and decreed the Trufiees ac
cordingl y to fell, and raife the Portion. 

) 

Angelica 



In Curia Cancellarite. 

Angelica Magdalena Whar-
ton, Widow of Philip Plaintiff. 
Wharton, 

Cafe 2, 

Mar1J llf7harton, Daughter II Majler oftI~ 
J Rolts, 1686. 

and Heir of Phi lip !¥har- (-Defendants. 
ton by a former W 1 fe, by I 
her Guardian & aI', J 

I N 1684, in Confideration of 6000 I. Portion paid W~lethe: E~ 
by the Plaintiff and her Friends, to Philip Wharton and f~~~y ~~! 

his Father, and of the Marriage intended betwixt her and ~~:~ wO:er~ 
Philih , they by Leafe and Releafe convey the Manor of t~e Conufor 

r . h f' -fdtes after the 
Hutton Pannell, &c. t e Manor 0 Edltngton, and Part 0 Caption, and 

,(.. h h T ii1 f h pl· .n: N . . before the RavenJwort , to t e ru lleeS 0 t e alntuIs onunatlOn ; Fine is pcr. 

in Truft that after Philip's Death they fhould, during the fe&ed. 

Plaintiff's Life, receive and take out of the Profits 600 I. 
yearly, to be paid half y~arly, as the Plaintiff fhould ap-
point; with Power to the Trufiees to difirein, and to en-
ter and receive the Profits, until the fame, and the Arrears 
thereof and Damages for Non-payment were paid; and 
after other Remainders fpent, to the right Heirs of Philip 
and his Father, \vhich the Defendant is; and Philip and his 
Father did covenant to make further Affurance, and to 
levy a Fine of Edlington to thofe U fes, and that they or 
one of them were feifed in Fee of all the Premiifes, and 
that the lame fhould continue to thofe Ufes free of all In
cumbrances. 

The Nlarriage was had, and the Portion paid. Sir Tho. 
the Father of Philip died, and Philip furviving his Father, 
20 Feb. 1684, made his Will, and did confirm the Plain .. 
tiff' s Jointure, and devifed all his Lands to the Defendant 
Mary in Tail, fubjeB: to the Plaintiff's Jointure, and ap .. 

pointed 



, 
~ . 
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pointed that all Perfons, any \Vay concerned, ihould make 
further AiTurance, and that all his and his Father's and 
Father in Law's Debts and Legacies fuould be paid out of 
his real Efiate, and died without leaving any Iffue but 
the Defendant! And the Bill complained, that the Defen
dant fet up lntails againft her Jointure, and the Lands 
\vere liable to pay the Debts and Legacies, and fet forth, 
that PhilLp had acknowledged a Fine for perfeCling the 
Jointure; . and though he died before the fame was per
feCled, yet it ought to be Inade good in Equity, and the 
Plaintiff's Jointure decreed to her, and the Debts and Le
gacies paid out of the real Efiate. 

The Defendant fet up feveral Intails in Settlements, 
whereby fhe \vas intitled to all the Lands, but Ravenf
worth, (notwithfianding the Marriage-Settlement) being 
about 300 I. per Ann. and that her Title ,vas not barred 
in Regard the Fine \vas not perfeCled, arid that in the 
Plaintiff's Marriage-Deed Sir Tho. covenanted, that her 
6000 I. Portion 1hould be laid out in a Purchafe for bet~ 
ter fecuring her 600 I. per Ann. and then .Adlington to be 
difcharged of it; and that the 6000/. being paid to Sir 
Tho. and Philip, they depofited it "in the Eaft-India COlnpa
ny, and infiHed that none of the Lands ,vere liable to the 
Plaintiff's Rent-charge, but thofe in Ravenfworth; and fet 
forth feveral Settlements for that Purpofe, and infifted, 
that the Plaintiff ought not to be aided in Equity by the 
Fine, it having proceeded no further than barely a Caption 
from Philip; and that {he ought not to have both the 
6000 I. and her Jointure, but that the 60001. ought Edt 
to be applied to make up her Jointure 6co 1. per Ann. and 
the Surplus of it to the PaYlnent of Debts and Legacies in 
Bafe of the real Eftate. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifted, that fhe beina a Pur .. 
chafer, the DefeCt of the Fine not being perfe8:ed oucrht 
to be fupplied in Equity, as much as a DefeB: in Li'\'el'\~ ,., 

But 
I 
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But as to that it \vas infifted that the Defendant's 
Title was per formam Doni, and fo not to be decreed a':' 
gainft in Equity: And in that Point the Mafter of the 
RoOs did not think fit to relieve the Plaintiff: But as to 
the 6000 I. though Sir Thomas had covenanted to lay it 
out in a Purchafe for the better fecuring the Jointure, . 
which if he had done, the Remainder ,vould have de
fcended upon Philip, al1:d Philip was his Heir and Executor; 
it was conceived by the Mafter of the Rolls, that therefore 
and inaflTIUch as by the Marriage-Settlement, Ravenf~ 
worth, (being 300 f. per Ann.) \-vas fetded towards the 
Jointure, and which the Plaintiff's COlmfel infifted the 
Truftees might hold over after her Death, . to anf wer all 
Arrears of her 600 I. per .Ann. in her Life;otime, with 
Damages; and the Plaintiffs Counfe! feeming ,villing to 
take the 6000 f. and 300 I. per Ann. for her Life, o~lt of 
Ra7)enjworth) the Mafter of the Rolls did [0 decree it, and that 
the Plaintiff fhould have the 6000 f. difcharg~d of Debt9 
and Legacies, and the 300 I. per Ann. for her Life. 

Sir .fohn Cottere!, and John (PI· t'c"c' Cafe ?o' 

Holt, Efq; . 5 all1 InS. ;l 

. . . 

Serjeant Hamp/on, Chariel~' , ie"d Chancei-

B '/1 & j' . Defendants~ ~~'8Zune t J • a . 

M A J 0 R Bill, the Defendant Bill's Fatl1er, and his tVhe
c
? . 

. Truftees Chump and Johnfon iIi Alqy I 67 7, mort .. ;ea;ed i~e . 
gaged a Tenement called Dovers in Surrey, to the Earl of ra1:f~ar~[ 
Leicefter in Fee. In' 168o, MaJ'or Bill tnade his \Vill, amenc, tOube 

• ,. . mortgage 
and Garret hIS Executor In Truft for the Defendant for a particu-
r'h 1 d . h' M' . . . h . h' , . d h lar Purpofe 
l", aYtes, unng lSlnonty; \V 0 aVlng lnarne t e De .. it is in- ' 

fendant Hamnfon's Daughter he and his Mother and cumbent on 
YJl. '. . '. the Mortglil~ 

Garrett, by ArtIcles transferred the Executorihlp to Hamp .. gee to fce 
(, . ~ I 8 d . . , 11 b . t he Money Jon In JU!J I G 2-; an Major Bzll s Truuees y AppOInt .. appli.ed ac~ 

C ment cordmgly. 
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Inent of Garrett, transferred the Equity of RedelTIption 
of the Mortgage to Hamp/on and .Hodges, and. th~y and 
the Earl of Leicefter for 1800 I. pau.i. by the PlaIntiff Cot
terel, ai11gned the Mortgage to hjln. In Dec. I?"8 2, the 
Plaintiff, Serjeant Holt, lent Hampfon 2~0 1. whICh Hamp
Jon agreed fhould be fecured by the fald Mortgage; and 
Cotterel, by Writing under Hand and Seal by Hampfo~' s 
DireB:ions, acknowledged hilnfelf a Trufree for Holt In 
the Mprtgage, as to the Securing th,e 260 I. after his own 
1800 I. and Intereft was paid; and Hamp/on and Hodges 
affigned the Equity of Redelnption to Holt for that Pur
pofe; and that the Defendants Inight redeem or be fore
dofed was the Bill. 

The Defendant Bill infii1:ed by Anfwer upon a Settle
ment in 1658. upon his Father and Mother's Marriage, 
of the Tenement called Dovers, and the Printing-Haufe, 
on the Defendant's Father for Life, and his Mother for 
Life, and afterwards on the Defendant in Tail; and that 
in the Fire in 1666, the Printing-Houfe ,Peing burnt, and 
the Defendant's Father but Tenant for Life, could not 
raife Money to rebuild: Whereupon 22 Car. 2. an AB: of 
Parliament paffed (reciting that Marriage-Settlement, and 
the Father's Incapacity to rebuild) which did enable the 
Defendant's Father to fell his Lands in Kent and Surrey to 
rebuild, and frock the Printing-Houfe for the Benefit of 
the Defendant's Mother and Children; and the Tenement 
called Dovers, and Land in Kent were vefred in Crump and 
JohnJon, to fell to raife Money for the Building and Stock
ing the Printing-Houfe, and the Surplus to purchafe Lands, 
to be fettled to the Dfes of the faid Marriage-Settlement 
of the Defendant's [aid Father and Mother; and infifred, 
that he was abufed in his Minority by Hampfon in transfer .. 
ring the Executorfhip, and that no more Money ought 
to be charged on the Mortgage, than what was taken up 
and employed according to the Truft of the AB: of Par
liament; and the Lord Chancellor did fa decree it, and that 
an Account fhould be taken of what Monies had been 

I ,imployed 
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in1ployed in building or flocking the Printin.f-Houfe, ac
cording to the TruH of the ACl of ParliaITIent, and that 
the Defendant Bill paying fo lTIuch \vith Interefi and 
Cofis, difcounting the Prohts received by the Mortgagees~ 
fuould be let in to redeelTI; tho' .for the Plaintiffs it was 
infifted, that it could not reafonably be intended, that 
they could be privy to, and could prove the Laying ou~ 
of the Money according to the AS: of Parlianlent; and 
that no Man would lend Money upon the Trufl:s of an 
AB: of Parliament, if it was incumbent upon him to 
fee the Money laid ont, and imployed according to the 
AB:; and fuch a ConflruS:ion of the ACt could not con~ 
fift with the Intention of the ACt, but utterly prevent 
the fame. 

Daniel Warwick, Plaintiff 

7 
c-

~afe 4, 

Charles Gerrard, Defendant. Lord Cha1Jcel~ 
lor. ,0 June 
1686, 

T H E Defendant's' Wife being feifed in Fee, befote Feme cove~ 
., • . nan ts to fiand 

. her MarrIage covenanted to fiand felfed to the feifcd to the 

U [e of her felf for' Life, and a~ter to the Heirs of, her fer; i~~ ~:f,~ 
own Body to be begotten, RemaInder to fuch U res as !efu~~ntres 
file by Will, or \Vriting under Hand and Seal, fhould ap- as 0~ by 

. d £' f J: h' h r f,VrltJDO' un-pOInt, an lor want 0 HIe AppOIntment, to t e lhe 0 derherHand 

the Plaintiff and his Heirs: Then £he married the Defen- ~~~;~ a~~r 
dant, and had nfue one Daughter; the ~Iother died want?f fuch 

, • . ., AppOlU t-
and afterwards the Daughter dIed WIthout Iifue; the mcnt, to the 

Plaintiff was of the Blood and Kindred of the Mother : ¥l:in~fff~~r 
The Mother after the Execution of the Deeq of Cove- ~~,fil1~h~~ 

, nant made her Will, and thereby reciting that Deed, fhe rhc.rthis Re~ 
h 1 Old ih h 'h ' d' , 11 mUJDdcr to ' gave to t e C 11 e t en went WIt , an·. Its Heirs, a fuch urcs as 

her Lands, and; for lack of fuch HIue, to the Defendant ~~~~~lldis 
and, his. Heirs,. charged with the Paymen~ .of. feveral Le- ~~m:i~'~~~, 
gaCles, of w bleh one was 100 l. to the PlaIntIff; Part of bcing on a 

1 . 1 L ° h D £' d h h 'd d iT' d Covenant tG 
W lIe 1 egacles t e elen ant at pal, an orrere to fiand 1.Cifcd. 

par 
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I Co. 175. 
176. 
Mildmay. 

Cafe s. 

Lord Chancel
lor. About 
June J686. 

De Term. S. Trin. 1686. 

p.ay the Reft. The Plaintiff's Bill \vas for the \Vri
tlOgs. 

. And for the Plaintiff it, was infii1:ed, that the Power in 
the Covenant to frand feifed being general was void, and 
and that by Confequence the Devife was void: But for 
the Defendant it \vas infifred, that though the Power \vas 
general; yet it ought to be fupported fo far, as to make 
good any Difpofition which fhe might have made by a 
Covenant to frand feifed; for that this Covenant was 
made before her Marriage, and at the fame Time the 
Defendant made a Settlelnent upon her; in Confideration 
of the intended Marriage; and if fhe had covenanted for 
that Confideration, to frand feifed to the Ufe of her Hus
band, it would have been good, and fo by Confequence 
her Difpofition to the Husband by Virtue of that Power, 
though the faine was general, being fuch as the Law 
would bear upon a Covenant to frand feifed, ol:lght to be 
taken to be good. 

Upon the Hearing, the COllrt left the Parties to try it 
at Law; and at Law a VerdiB: was given for the Plain .. 
tiff, though the Defendant frood upon a fpecial VerdiCl, 
that fo the [arne might have been argned. And after .. 
\vards th~ Caufe being heard, it was decreed according to 
the VerdICt; P2.,.utere tamen. 

Ed'7.vard /1rcher, Plaintiff. 

lho. Moffe & aI', Defendants. 

taining a n rc er t e mntl S U nc e, who dIed In January Fraud in ob- J ob A h h Pl' 'ff' 1 .. 

:nV~ ~~~a;:~ 1682, had ~efore (whe? i.~ perfeB: Health) luade his \Vill, 
~onal Efiate, and thereby gIVen the PlaIntIff the greatefr Part of his per-
IS not exa- fc I 11. 
minable in ona Euate to the Value of 5000 I. as was proved in the 
Chancery, . 
afrer the will Cafe: 
is proved in the Spiritual Court, fo long as that Probate is in Force. Poft. Cafe 70. 

5 
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Cafe: But one BridgetSandyman, his Maid-Servant, had in 
his Sicknefs prevailed upon him (as was all edged) to Inake 
another "V ill , and to marry her a \Veek before his Death, 
\vhen he lay in his Sick-bed, at :fix of the Clock at Night, 
though it was really proved by two 1vlinifiers, that {he 
,vas a Year before aB:ually tnarried to the Defendant 
MojJe, and was then his \Vife, "and that Mojfe procured 
the Licenfe fi)r the Marriage of Archer to Bridget; and 
that, though they had fet up a \Vin dated a Week before 
Archer's Death, whereby Bridget was Inade Executor, and 
an given to her; and that fhe had fuppreifed the forn1er 
Will, by which the Plaintiff clailned; yet that \Vill fo 
by her fet up being proved in the Prerogati7Je Court, and 
{he having made her \Vill, and MojJe her Executor, (tho' 
in this Cafe there \vas as grofs a PraCtice proved, -as could 
poffibly be, in gaining that "Vill by Bridget from Archer, 
and that he \vas not Ccmpos, neither when he m-ade it, 
nor when his pretended Marriage was to l1ridg-et, and 
that he knew in his Health, that fhe was Inarri€d to 
MojJe,) and the Matter in QUefrioll being' purely rdating 
to the perfonal Eflate; the Lord Chancellor was of Opini .. 
on, that whilft that Probate flood, this Matter was not 
examinable in Chancery; and though the I\raudwas fully 
proved as aforefaid, and was opened to him, he would not 
hear any Proofs· read, but diftniffed the Bill. 

---.----~~------'------.----.-.. ------------'--

D DE 
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DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 
1686. 

In CURIA CANCELLAR.IJE. 

Cafe 6. Knightly, Robinfon & aI', Plaintiffs. 

Lord Chancel- A d B d t, T1 t h·'(. &( 
,,,Jefferies. ~l', ur. e , nU C t1tJon S Defendants. 

T HE K~nl, ha~ing granted a Duty upon Se~ .. Coal, for 
the Kzng sLIfe, to_'the Lord Townfend, the Defen

dants were Farmers of that Duty; and the Plaintiffs in
fured the Defendants, that the Duty fhould not deter
mine before Michaelmas 1685, and that if it did, they 
,vould pay the Defendants the feveral Sums of Money 
fubfcribed on the Policy without Abatement, and with.,· 
out queftioning what the Defendants might lofe thereby, 
and without any farther Difpute, plea or Pretence what. 
foever. 

The Duty detefluined by the King's Death in Feb. 
1684, and the Premium paid to the Plaintiffs was three 
Guineas per Cent. for Infurance. The Defendant Burdett 
had recovered at Law of the Plaintiff Knightfy the Sum 
of 50 l. being the Stun fubfcribed by him: The Bill fug-

4 gefled, 
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gefted, that tho' the Duty did expire by the Demife of the 
King, yet there was no Interruption or Stop of Payment 
of the Duty: But his prefenr Majefty did declare by Prada~ 
mation, that Tonnage and Puundage Jhould be colleCled as in 
his Brother's Time; and that thereby the Patentee, and 
the Defendants under him did enjoy the Duty 'till Michael.:. 
mas 168), or Inade fome Compofition touching the [arne; 
and fa were not dampnified, and therefore pray'd to be 
relieved againfi the Policy and VerdiB:, which the Defen..; 
dants infifted upon by Plea: And though it was fo exprefs, 
that in Cafe the Duty expired before Michaelmas I 68 5, 
the Plaintiffs \vould pay the Subfcription without Abate..; 
ment, & c. as aforefaid, yet the Lord Chancellor over-ruled 
the plea, and ordered the Defendants to anfwer. 

John Seabourne and Thomas}" PI · tem {" b aln 1 S.' Dca ournc, 

II 

Cafe ,. 

George PO'}!le/! ThomC!J Sea-l 
bo.urnc Senl?r, Altce AU-I, "Mit,:!. thl' 

fltn the W tfe of Jofeph >- Defelidants. Nw.S,1686. 

Auflin, William Blackley I 
and Judith his Wife, J 

" " ,A. and hi~ 

T Homas Cowls delni:G,es Houfes and Groilnds in Chick- vA;vfIjife being
f . 19nces 0 

, lane in 1674, for a long Term to build upon; a Lcafe, , 

which Term came by Ailignment to the Defendant Aufliri ~.or~~t:_ to 

and her Husband, which they believed to be a good Title, ~~~t~~~~~~:l~ 
and borrowed 100 l. of the Defendant :Nlackley's \Vife, upon :rirIe noC be-

f · £ 1 . h hI' . iT: b b d mt'j good, c. a Mortgage 0 It, lor W 11C t e P alntlIIs ecame onn.; who had the 

Th 1 'Di £ d A ,a-' H b d - -Y i' real Title in , at t 1e elen ant l~"zn s us an nIne ears Ince run Compaffi~n 
a\vay- for Debt, and they thinking their Title good,·, had to AI's Wife 

LI rna (es a. 

borrowed, and built upon the Gronnd \vith it, and but Lcaie in 

l f K '· 'M h T • 1 'd Trultforhcr. 
I 5 . 0 errzngton s oney \VaS t at \vay llUP oy . Se- Decreed the 

ven Years after her Hu~band's going a~,7ay th p Defendant Tndl:ecs to '" , \ , '-' ~ m .. ke a new 

Auftin Mongage to 
B. 
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Auftin found her Titl~ not good, the real Title being 
jn one Haynes; and he compai1ionating her Cafe, for ten 
Guineas Fine, leafed the Premiifes for a, long Term, at 
four Pounds,yearly Rent, in Trufi for her to the Defen .. 
dant Powell & al'; and ihe had inftigated lvlackley to [lIe 
the Plaintiff upon the Bond for the Mortgage-Money. 

The Plaintiff's Bin was, that though the Mortgage 
Inight not in StriB:gefs of Law be good, yet the E .. 
fiate granted by Haynes was, in regard of the Monies laid 
ont in building upon the other Title, and that the Efiate 
lTIortgaged was of better ,T alue than the Mortgage, befides 
what was referved to be paid to Haynes; and that the 
Mortgagee had therefore a plain Equity, to have the Be .. 
nefit of that Title, which was but a Graft into that 
Stock frOlu which he derived; and that the Defendant 
Alice had fince the Taking of that Eftate (and [0 it ap
peared on Proof) paid the Intereft to the Mortgagee; 
and that therefore the Plaintiffs being but Sureties in the 
Bond had an Equity to have the Benefit of the Mortgage, 
and of that new' acquired Title, to fave them harm .. 
lefs againfl: the Bond; or eIfe the Truftees ought to be 
decreed to make a new Mortgage to the Mortgagee; and 
he to forbear fuing upon the Bond. 

The Mafier of the 'RoDs in this Cafe did look upon the 
Eflate Inade by Haynes to be as a Graft into the old Stock, 
and the Benefit of it above 4 I. per Ann. referved to 
Haynes did arife in Confideration of the former Title· . . , 
and therefore dId decree the Truftees to make a new Mo.rt-
gage to the Mortgagee .. 

3 
Thomas 
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Thoma! GriJl£t?, . Willianz(Plaintiffs. 
Buckle & ux " S 

Cafe 8, 

William Buckle Senior, Defendati[. Majer of the 
Eells. 
NO'(J.1686. 

T HE Bill was to have a Marriage.;.Agreemeht in 1A1:a~rIl·age:. 
. v rue es lor 
168 3, betwixt the Plaintiffs and Defendant, exe- fetding • 

d h b h D ,£ d 'c fid . f M Lands van-cute , were y t e eren ant In 'on 1 eration a a. a~- cd, ~Y de-

riage to be, and afterwards had, between the plaIntIff E~:~~g fo~ 
Buckle and his Wife,- the Plaintiff Griffith's Daughter, and Life in!lead 
. ., fid . f' h' h' . l of an EftateIn Can 1 eratlon 0 I 500/. t at was et PortIon, 1200 • tail, 

of which was paid to the Defendant, and the other 3001. 
fecured, did article to convey the Lands in Qyefiion to 
the Dfe of himfelf'till the Marriage had, with Remain~ 
der to the Heirs of the Plaintiff. Buckle1 upon the Body of 
Eli'Zabeth, Reluainder to the plai11tiff William Buckle in 
Fee. 

The Defendant infrll:ed, that he was furprized in the 
Wording of the Articles, and that he intended only ~n 
Efiate for Life to the Plaintiff, with Remainder to hig 
Sons in Tail; ahd that in Cafe of his Sons dying with
out Hfue, it ihould come to the Defendant's own Chil ... 
dren; and that it was plain, (however the Articles were 
worded, that it 'was fo meant, for that there \vas a Claufe 
in the Articles, as indeed there was, that his Son ihould
do no Wafi:e, which would have been repugnant in Cafe 
he had been to have had the Eil:ate of Inheritance: And 
though there was no Surprize proved in the Gaining of 
the Articles, the Mafier of the Rolls decreed the Father' 
to execute a Conveyance, whereby the Plaintiff was'to 
be but Tenant for Life, with Remainder in Tail to his 
Iifue [ucceffively, and that thereupon the Articles fhould 
be delivered up. 

E DE 
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l.~d Cbancel~ 
lot'. 

Jan. 16'86, 

Cafe 9. 

iP, l.-jiF-

DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 
1686. 

\ 

In CURIA CANCE~LARIA::. 
"--- . ~. 

Berny ver. Pitt, Efq; 

!:abf~O~~: T' H E Plaintiff being a young Man, as he alledged, 
gain, got. and his Father Tenant for Life only of a great 
from an Hetr ft hO h b hO h hI' 'IX: in the Life E ate, W lC Y IS Deat was to come to t e P alntlrr 
of his Father 0 01 d dOh' LOr. 11 0 h PI' off b fet a6de. 'In Tal ; an unng IS lIe a oWIng t e alntl . ut a 
;Pol Cafe 18. narrow Allowance, he became indebted, and borrowed 

2000 I. of the Defendant in 167 'j, and entred into two 
Judgments of sooo I. a-piece, defeafanced each of them, 
that if the Plaintiff out-lived his Father, and witbin a 
Month after his Father's Death paid the Defendant ;fJoo/. 
and if the Plaintiff ihould marry in the Life-time of his' 
Father, then if he fhould from fuch lvIarriage during his 
Father's Life pay the Defendant Interefi for his ;000 I. 
the Defendant {hould vacate the Judglnent; \vith this 
farther Claufe in the Defeafance, that it was the Intent of 
the Parties, if the Plaintiff did not out-live his Father, 
that the Money {bould not be repaid. January 1679, 
the Plaintift's Father died, and to be relieved againft the 
faid Judgments upon PaYlnent of the 20001. lent with 
Intereft, was the Bill; which complained of a Fraud, 

I md 
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and a working upon the Plaintiff's Neceffity, \vhen in 
Streights. 

This Cau[e came firft to be heard in Hillary-Term, 27 
Car. 2. before the Lord Nottingham, who in Regard the 
Judgments were for Money lent, and not for Wares taken 
up to fell again at Under-value, as improvident I--Ieirs 
u[ed to do; and in Regard of the expreis Clau[e in the 
Defeafance of the Defendant's loofing all, if the i '(;1ntiif 
died before the Father, did not think fit to relieve ~he 
Plaintiff againft the Bargain it felf, without paying the 
5'000 I. with Interefl: frOln a Nlonth after the Plaintiff's 
Father's Death; and did decree upon the Payment of the 
JOoo I. \vith Intereft, the Defendant {bonld acknowledge 
SatisfaCl:ion upon the Judgnlet1ts; and the Money \vas paid, 
being; 3 9C I. and the Judgments vacated accordingly. 

And tidW the Caufe coming to be re-heard at the 
Plaintiff's Infiance, befare the Lord Chancellor 'Jefferies, 
it was infifted, that there \vas 110 trne bifference in the 
Cafe of an unconfcionable Bargain, whether it be for 
Mduey or for Wares; and that the Inferting the Claufe 
in the Defeafante, that the Defendant fuould lofe his 
Money, if the Plaintiff died before his Father, did not 
difference the Cafe in Rea[on at all, from any other Bar. 
gain made by the Plaintiff, or other Tenant in Tail, to 
be paid for at their Father's Death; for that in thefe 
Cafes, if the Tenant in Tail died leaving the Father, the 
Debt would be loft of COllrfe, and therefore the expref ... 
flng of it particLtlarly in the Defeafance, made the Ear
gain the wor[e, as being done to colour a Bargain, that 
appeared to the Defendant himfelf unconfcionable; and 
though there was not in this Cafe any Proof of any 
Prattife ufed by the Defendant, or any on his Beh3.1f, to 
dra w the Plaintiff into this. Security; yet in refpett 
mere! y to the U nconfcionablenefs of the Bargain, the 
Lord Chancellor difcharged the Lord Nottingham's Decree; 
and did decree the Defendant Pitt to refund to the plain'!> 

tifr: 
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Cafe 10. 

De Term, S" Hill. 1686. 
tiff, all the 1-1oney he had received of him, except the 
2000 I. originally lent, and the Intereft for the fame. 

Nathaniel Spindlar, Plaintiff. 

Edward /iVi~fortl, and prif~ 
Lord Chan(el- cilIa, Executrix of George Defendants. 

/01'. d 
Feb. 1686. A amI) 

A Rent out MErcy Thorn, in 16 I 4, furrendered a Copyhold Te ... 
ofa Copy- f h ,(, d h' 
hold aliened nement to the Ufe 0 Adam Jo nJon an IS 
by Surrender ' d' , h h ,(, d h' H' fh Id and Admit- HeIrS, on Can ItIOn t :It Jo nJon an IS elrs au pay 
tan1ce'bl for a Abel Peter/on and his Heirs 51. per Ann. for ever, andin 
va ua C F ,t: d h' , Conlidcra~i. Default of Payment, the VIe to JohnJon an IS HeIrs to 
~nqu7~;.d tn be void, and to be to the V fe of Peter/on and his Heirs. 

John/on was admitted, and there w'ere feveral Alienations 
of the Copyhold Tenement by Surrender and Admit
tance; and there were alfo Alienations of the 51. per Ann. 
Rent, which had alw'ays been done too by Surrender and 
Admittance, on aHigning the Rent. The Plaintiff was the 
lafl: Surrendree of the Rent, and the Defendants Willford 
and his Wife were Tenants in Poffeffion of the Copyhold, 
and denied to pay the Rent; and the Bill was to force 
thein to pay it. 

The Defendants demurred, and infifled that the Plain
tiff's Title being by feveral mefne Surrenders of the 5 I. 
per Ann. and the Admittance thereupon was not good; io 
that the 5 I. per Ann. being a Rent created de novo, and no 
Copyhold or cuftomary Intereft, could not pafs in that 
Manner, the and Plaintiff had no Title in Equity. 

~ut for the Plaintiff it was infiH:ed, that though in 
StnClnefs the Rent \vould not pafs in Law by \Vay of 
Surrender, yet the Surrender and Admittances were Evi
dences of the Agreement for the Sale; and the Plaintiff 
was a Purchafer, and ought therefore to be helped in 

4 Equity: 
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Equity: And the Lord' Chancellor was of that Opinion, 
and over-ruled the' Demurre~. 

I~: . _" ; j I. :. J .. , 

And, 27 OClob. 1687, it was decreed for the Plaintiff, 
that the Defendant fhould pay the 5 I. per Annum, and 
,Arrears: j f.' ,/'" '" ,:,j ) 

. \ 

:Rohrrt'Cariet()n'·E[(JI,·· and~' : 
, l' ''1 

;:,,\ lth;e\ YLady!!~ Dayr/I! hisJ;>laintiffs. 
Wife,' " ~\,. . 

Cafe i i. 

The Earl of Dorfet, M i /-( Lord Chnncel-

5 Defendants. Feb. 1:~86. ling/on & ale 
. 

T HE Lady Dayrill before her Marriage without Settlcment 
, •• 'made by a 

Mr. Carleton s PnvIty, had conveyed her Efiate, of Woman be-

d 1 h £: d d h . .. fl: fore hcr goo Va ue, to t e Delen ants an t elr HeIrS, In Trn M.lrriage for 

that they fhould permit fuch Perfon and Perfons, to receive uhc; fCl?ahrate
t IC, Wlt ou 

the Rents and Profits, and difpofe thereof, as fhe, whe- thc ~llS-•• 

h' 1 "Th uld . band s PnVl-t' er covert or So e, 0 appoInt. ty, will not 
bind theHus
band. 

The Bill was to avoid that Conveyance, being in Dero-
gation of Right of Marriage, and without the Husband's 
Privity; and the Lady being crazed in her Underftand
ing, endeavoured to run away from her Husband, and 
flirred up her Creditors to fue him. 

For the Husband it was infifted, that the Deed bein.a 
made \vithout his Privity, was in Derog3.tion of th~ 
Rights of Marriage, and therefore ought to be fet afide, 
and cited the Cafe of Sir William Howard for that Purs 
pofe" and the Cafe of Edmonds againft Dennington about 
four- Y'ears fince: \Vhere a \Voman on Agreement before 
Marriage with her Husband, being to have Power to act 
as a Felne Sole, notwithftanding that Marriage, and the 
Husband dying, and fhe nlarrying again, the fecond 

F Husband 
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Husband not being pr.ivy to the Settlement ,on the £rft 
Marriage; it ,vas decreed, that the fecond·Husband 
fuould not be bound by that Settlement on the former 
Marriage. 

The Lord Chancellor in this Cafe did decree the Plain
tiff Carleton fhould have the PoffeHion of the Eftate 

Vide Ca. 38z. againft the Defendants, and that the Defendants lhould 
Vol~ I. make '11 Conveyance of the Lands to the fix Clerks, that 

it might be fubjeB: to the Order of the Court. 

DE 
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1687. 
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• -~, ! • 2' i 

Mumma the Widow, and~ 
others the younger ChiI- Plaintiffs. 
dren of Jat'ob MU'fnma, 

Jacob Mumma the eldefllDefendant. 
Son and Heir, S 

m 
19 

tord chancei.;: 
lor. 

APl'il 16874 

Cafe I~. 

J' Acob Mumma the Father purchafed a Copyhold Tene .. A Ptttchafc 
'h f h L' d h' ld ft by the Fament 1h teN arne ate Deren ant IS e e Son, ther in the 

art Infant of about I I Years old. The Father afterwards i!t~~ ~~;i~ 
• 

laid ollt 40b ': in Irnprove~ents; pai,d the ~ur~ha[e"lvloney, ~:c:~1d~d 
and all the FInes, and enjoyed dUrIng hIS LIfe; and ha- vanccmentli 

ving furrendred to the Ufe of his \'lill, devifed the fame ~~ft.0t a 

to his "Vife for Life, and afterwards to the other Plain-
tiffs his younger Children; and made other Provifions for 
the Defendant; \vho having recovered in Ejealnent, the 
Bill was to be relieved againft it; for that the Defendant 
was but a Truftee for his Father in the Purchafe. 

But the Lord Chancellor conceived, that he being but 
an Infant at the Time of th~ Purchafe; though the Fa .. 

2 ther 
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th~r "did enjoy during hi~ Lif~~ that the Purcha[e was an 
Advancelnent for the Son, and not a Trufi for the Father. 

\ 

Cafe 13. Rich~rd Knights, plaintiff. 
,J .. .(" . 

Sir 'Jonathan' Atkynt, JOhn~' " 
L"d f:~."I- Pe~r f, and Fran,res: his Defendants. 
April 1687' WIfe, (1 ale , ' .' 

~;reti::f::~d IT \vas, agr~~? ~lpon ~he ~arriag~ 9.~ i]Je,nja~in Knights, 
the iikcSum and the befenuant Franc'es, Daughter of SIr Jonathan 
of thc Hus- h' h fh ld 'h p' f band's' Atkyns, t, at SIr Jonat an ou gIve er a ortlOn 0 

Mondcy, isba- I 5001.- and that- Ben1amin Ihould put I 500 I. more to it, 
grce to e, J" 

laid out in and thIs 3 000 I. to be laId out In the Purchafe of Lands, 
Lands, to be r 1 d . d £ h ' 
fertlcd on to be lett e on Benjamzn, an Frances ~or er JOInture, 
thcmandthe d h ' f h' " B d' " 
Heirs of their an on t e HeIrs 0 ,t elr two 0 leSe " 
Bodies, with- ' 
out mention- " - • 
lng h~w the Benjamin dying'without HIue, Frances 1,ntermarried the 
Remamder £ hI' 'ff b ' 'f 
over fhould Delendant Peers: T e P arnt! elng HeIr 0 Benjamin, 
;ch~imi~~~h brought his Bill to have the Money owing by Sir Jonathan 
dielwitdhobut Atkyns~ together with I 500 I. more, which he offered 
Iifue,an e- I d 1 ·'d· h r d' 
fore anyPur- to ay own, al out In a Pure ale,' aeeor lng to the 
chafe made; M . v. R' ,u·.c d' d b £ 
the M00CY arnage-Agreement. .rrances, -eers s "" ne, Ie elore 
fhall be p~id Anf were 
to the HeIr 
of the Hus-

band, and h D.c d ., £11 d 'h ' 
not to the For t e elen ant Peers It was In ute at t e Heanng, 
~~:}n~~~a- (though no Mention of it in his Anfwer) that he as Ad-

iiWi~e, wdhho Ininifirator to his \Vife, \"ho furvived Beniamin, was in-
urVlve er • • J 

Husband, tItled to the Money, and not the HeIr of Benjamin; all 
the Dfes for which the Pllrchafe was agreed to b(( made, 
being fpent by the Death of Benjamin and Frances \vithout 
HTlle; and that there was no Mention in the Marriage
Agreelnent, . h?w the, Rema.inder in Fee Ihould go; a~d 
that the WIfe s PortIOn. bemg equal to the Nfoney laId 
down by the Husband, It would have been reafonable, if 
a Qlefiion had been made in this Court, how the Re
mainder ihould have been litnited in the Life of the Par-

, 
3 tIes, 

• 
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ties, to have decreed it for the tight Heirs of the Survi .. 
var; and that therefore the Purchafe being 11ever made, 
and the Wife furviving, fhe \vas intitled in Eqility to the 
whole Money; and the Defendant her Husband, as her 
Adminifirator had the fame Right, if not to the Whole, 
at leafr to a ~Ioiety, \vhich was her own proper Portion. 

But for the Plaintiff it was ihfified, that if a Bill had 
been brought in the Life-time of the Husband and Wife 
to have had the Purchafe made, it \vould have been de..; 
creed to have been to the Ufe of the Husband and Wife; 
and the Heirs of their tWo Bodies, with Remainder to 
the right Heirs of the Husband. 

The Lord Chancellor decreed it for the Heir, upon Pre..l 
futTIption that it was fo intended; and that Sir Jonathan 
Atkyns fhould pay \V hat remained in his Hands of the 
I 500 I. to the Plaintiff the Heir .. 

Elizabeth Fotherhy Wido\v,'1 
Executrix of Eliz.Brome, lPI . tea: 

h h E . ( alll IlL 
W ~ was t execUtrIx I . 
of Mr. Serjeant Brome, J 

Cafe 14, 

Wi!l~an: Harttidg~, Wil!it;zm 1 
p,yjellt,"f{, and Aft ce ux eJll.f, (- Defendants. twa e~'''r. 
B~rl1a~dKendaland Anne I M"J4,I6S,. 

hIS WIfe. .J • 

L E TV I S LEE S , Father of the Defendants Alice k~~:~y[tr~; 
and Anne, in the Year 164 I, made his \Vill, and paid afrer a 

b . (. , ') £. great Length Y It znt al gave to the De endant Ailce, and to Abra- of Time. 

ham Lees, one of his Sons, 100 i. a-piece; and made his 
Wife Anne, his Executrix, and fhartly after died. 

G Anne 
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Anne the Executrix afterwards intennarried v,rith the ~je~ 
fendanr Hartridge; and above thirty Y e~r~ finc~ {he (!:hed) 
and the Defendant Hartridge took AdlTIlnrfhatlOD or her 
Goods, and de bonis non, & c. of Lewis Lees the Tdbtor. 
In the Year 1654, becau[e the Defendant Alice, 3nd 
her Brother Abraham were then under Age, the Defendant 
Hartridge depofited their Legacies of 1 co /. a-piece, or 
Securities for the falTIe in the Hands of the Defendant 
Anne w'ho was then unmarried, to the End:the might pay 
thein over; when;upon the Defendant Kendal, togethet 
with Mr. Serjeant Brome, entred into Bond, to the De .. 
feodant Hartridge, of 400 I. Penalty, \virh Condition to 
fa ve him hannlefs againi1: the faid Legacies fo depool 
fited. The Defendant Anne Inarried the D'efendant 
Bernard Kendal; and thereupon Bernard Kendal the 
better to fecllre the Defendant Alice, gave Bond to her 
elder Brother in Trufr for her Legacy. Afterwards 
the Defendants Alice and William Pyfeing intermarried; and 
then Lewis Lets their Brother afligned the Defendant Ken
dal's Bond, to the Defendant Pyfeing, who thereupon al
tered the Security, and took Bonds from Kendal in his 
own N arne, and obtained Judgment upon the Bonds. 
'About the Year 1679, Abraham Lees dying Inteftate, 
the Defendant Alice Pyfeing took Adminifiration of his 
Goods; of which (all I)ebts and Charges paid) there re
mained a great Overplus; one third Part \vhereof was 
ordered by the Spiritual Court to be paid to the Defendant 
Anne; but it was never paid, the Defendant Alice detain .. 
ing it frill for SatisfaEtion of the Legacies given, and de
pofited as aforefaid; fo that by detaining the Defendant 
Anne's Part of her Brother's Efiate, and by the Bonds and 
J udgtnent which the Defendant ](endal gave as aforefaid, 
Pyfeing and his \Vife are fatisfied the t\VO Legacies. 
That neverthelefs in l.1ichaelmas-Term 1685, when Le~vis 
Lees the Tefrator had been dead about Forty-four Years, 
the no\v Defendant Pyfeing and his \Vife by Combination, 
exhibited their Bill againfr the Defendant Hartridge, :f()t 

both the faid Legacies; and the Defendant Hartridge hath 
bn.>ught 
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brought an AClion againfi the Plaintiff upon the faid 
E0tld given by the :laid Serjeant Brome and the Defendant 
](enaal, dum fola, to fave hini harmlefs; \all which' is 
done by Contrivance, after the Plaintiff hath paid in 
Debts and Legacies more than the 'l'ellatrix's Efiate a ... 
mounted to. 

The Lord Cbancellor declared, that in this Length of 
1'ime he would ptefume the Legacy paid; and decreed 
a perpetual InjlltlClion againft the Bond, and difcharged 
the fOfIner Decree againft Hartridge, (though inroIled) on 
this Bill; and though ndiRelief was particularly prayed 
againft that Decree. ( 

l( 

23 

TIl" d .r. B' d'! Cafe 15· rrar, verI lIS, ra Jerv• Majer oj the 
, , '/ Rolls. 

May 1687. 

C" OLE being po{feiTed for. 2000 Years of a Tene. - AlongT~rm , . ' f'.d . of· d of Ycars IS 
ment, In Conll eratlOn a MarrIage to be an affigned 

after had, and of 3) 0 I. Portion, and for Provifion hnd f!r°~. ~~~~9 
Stay of livinbO" of the 'Husband and Wife and their c.hil. Yl.eards~ 1

1
'£ he 

" , IVC loong, 
dren, demifes to Trufiees for I 7 00 Years, if he and his th~n to his ' 

W·e f h' n:<~' l' r 1 . d WIfe for her lIe, or any 0 t" elr luue, IVe 10 ong; RemaIn er to Li~e, Re-

the Heirs of the Body of Cole on that \Vife. They had ~~~tn~~ir~oof 
Iuue the PJaintiif and the two Defen,dants, who had ~o:- ~~ ~i~~~ffc. 
ten an Afhgnment of the whole Term, and had Adlnlnl- The whole 
11' h F h Term does nratlOn to teat er. not vefl: in 

A. but after 
the Death of him and his Wife, ihall go to all their Children cqually. 

And the Q!;lefiion ,vas; whether the Plaintiff fhould 
have a Third with the other t\vo Sifters the Defendants; 
for though it was infified for the Defendants, that the 
Truil of the w,hole Tenn vefted in the Father, and \vas 
executed in him; and that Daughters, though the Heirs 
of his Body,couid not rake by Pllrchafe in this Cafe; 
yet the .lVlafler of the Rolls conceived, that inafmuch as 
.here was a pattictilar Term of ~inety-nine Years taken 

out 
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out of the I 700; and that the Father had a particular 
Efiate limited unto hin1 during Ninety-nine Years, that 
the Truit of the whole Term, as to the 1700 Years, 

Conlh-utti- was not executed to the Father; and faid, that Conftruc-
ons of Truth - d h b' 
tnllfi be go- tions of Trufts mttJl be governed by Intentzon: An t IS elng 
y~~~;jo~~ in Cafe of a Marriage-Settlement, and the Intention 

Cafe 16. 
Loyd Chancei

loy. 
l.,lft'j 16X 7. 

plain, it ought to be fupported; and cited the Cafe of 
Oakes and Chaford, and Traherne and Crompton, 24 Car. 2. 

and the Cafe of Warman and Seymour; where by the Ad
vice of J udgeg, where Alienation of a Term was to one 
for Life, and then to her I{fue, that the Iffue took by 
Pllrchafe; and JjJue was not taken to be a Word of Li
Initation, fa as to veil: the whole Term in the Mother: 
And yet I{fue, in legal Underfianding, is a Word of Li .. 
mitation, and not of Purchafe: And therefore did con
ceive in this Cafe, that though the Word Heirs be not 
proped y a Word of Purchafe; yet there being a particu
lar Efiate for Life, during a particular Term, limited to 
the Father, that the Limitation to the Heirs of his Body, 
afterwards on that Marriage, would carry it to all the 
Children equally: And he was the more of that Opinion, 
for that it was declared in the Deed, that after the 
Death of the Father, the Truilees !hould execute Eftates 
to the Perron and Perfons refpeaively, that fhould be in .. 
terefled according to their refpeaive Shares therein; 
which {hewed that the Children fhould all take their 
feveral Shares. 

Norton verfus Mafcall. 

T H E Plaintiff and Defendant had fubmitted to an 
Arbitrament by Bond, and an Award was made 

not binding by Form of Law, by which the Plaintiff wa; 
to pay the Defendant 9001. and to feal a Releafe to the 
£?e.fendant; and the Defendant was to affign feveral Secu
nties he had from the Plaintiff. The Plaintiff fold [orne 
Lands to raife the 900 I. expeC!ing the !=?efendant would 

2 . 
recelve 
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receive it, as he gave him Intimation he would, and 
tendered him the 900 I. and a Releafe executed by the 
Plaintiff; and though there was no other Execution on 
the Plaintiff's Part of the Award, and though the A,vard 
,vas extra.judicial, and not good in Strianefs of Law, yet 
the Lord ChanceOor decreed it iliauld be performed in 
Specie. 

H DE 

2)' 
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Care 17. Berry ver[us Afkham Widow and Exe-
Mafler of the cutrix, and As kham the Heir. 

Roth. 
June 1687. 

Whcr~Daebts ASkham the Father, being indebted to the Plaintiff by 
are dire ed ° rho fh II . h 
by Will to be Bond, devnes t at hIs Executors a receIve t e 
k~~t~~~df R~nts, Iifues and Profits of his real and perfonal Eftate, 
Profits" t~e, in the hrll place to pay 60 /. per Ann. to one for Life Court, If tiS , 

necdfary, and after that Perfon's Death, out of the Remainder of 
will decree a hO 11. hO D b b' °d . r P' fc r 
Sale. IS ElLate, 15 e ts eing pal , to rane ortlOns or Ie-

veral Children payable at Twenty-one, and Maintenance 
in the Iuean Time; and devifes all his Lands in feveral 
Parcels to feveral Perfons at future Times; and thofe De~ 
vifees were not Parties to the Suit. 

And whether the Lands were to be fold for Payment of 
Debts, was the Quellion. ' 

" Th~ Mafter of the Rolls conceived, they fhould: But :Grft 
direaed an Account of the perfonal Eftate, and the Rents 
and Profits of the Lands; and if thofe not fufficient 
to pay the Debts in a reafonable Time, declared he would 
decree a Sale: And direCled the Devifees to be made De-

fendants, 



... 
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fendants, if they would not come in before the Mafier, 
declaring that the Sales fhould be out of all the Devifees 
Lands. 

Thomas Knott, Son and~ 
Heir of Sir Thomas Plaintiff. 
Knott, . 

Cafe IS. 

Y h ,r: d G h E· LGrd Chancel. 
• 0 njon, an ra am xe-· lor •. 

f G TJ'II Z. Defendants. June 1687; cutors 0 eorge r1.t, S 

T HE Plaintiff being in titled to an Efiate-Tail after ~6~. ~l. Cafe 

the Death of his Father in Lands, which if in Pof- A Purchaf~ 
fc Id ' it from an Heir 

feffion, were worth to be 0 about 200 I. and beIng ca at anUnder· 

fF h' h d d fi' f 11 M f' 1 Value in the o by IS Fat er, an e Itute o. a eans 0 LIve y- Life of his 

hood, did in 167 I, for 301. paid, and 20 I. per Ann. Father fet a

fecured to be paid to him during the joint Lives of him ~~e;, Cafe 9, 

and his Father, abfolutely convey his Remainder in Tail 
to the Defendant Hill's Father, and his Heirs. The 
Plaintiff's Father lived ten Years after this Conveyance; 
and then the Plaintiff brought his Bill to be relieved a-
gainft this Conveyance, charging that it was intended only 
as a Security; and though there was no Proof to that Pur .. 
pofe, -and the Deed abfolute; and though Hill \vould have 
lofi all, if the Plaintiff had died in his Father's Life-time, 
yet upon the hrll: Hearing of this Caufe, 24 June, 34 Car. 2. 

the Lord Nottingham decreed a Redemption. The 18 Mtry, 
3; Car. 2. the Lord Guildford upon aRe-hearing difmiifed 
the Bill; and that Difmiffion not being figned and inrol-
led, the 27 May 1687 the Lord Chancellor ordered a Re
hearing; and now upon the Re-hearing declared, he 
took it to be an unrighteous Bargain in the Beginning; 
and that nothing happening afterwards \vould help it; 
and fo difcharged the Lord Guildford's Order, and con-
firmed the Lord Chancellor Nottingham's Decree. 

JiJlilliam 
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Cafe 19. William B tty lis Admini-~ , 
firator of Fortune his Plaintiff. 
Wife, 

Lord Chance/- Jonathan Newton, Son, Heir~ 
Jun/o;687. and Executor of Matthew Defendant~ 

Newton, 

.A.,. jointl.Y MAtthew Newton being' feifed in Joint-tenancy of a 
felfed with • • . 
tWO others., thIrd Part of a ,r lllage called Caldzcot, by Leafe 
conveys hIS d' 1 rId Nc 668 ' 'd h' h" d third Part to an Re eale t le 2 I, an 23 OV. I , convey IS t Ir 
~~e ~t r,0; Part for natural Love and Affeaion to the U fe of him
~i~c~ R~- felf for Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remain-
mamder to £. d· 'h .J.. f h r 
hisWife for der to the Delen ant In Fee. T e 25to 0 t e lame 
;:!i~d!c~o Nov. he made his Will, and thereby devifed to the Defen
~~e~o:nt at dant, and the Heifs ()f ~is Body, hi~ ~an.ds in CaldicD!, 
th.e fame and, amongft 'other ThIngs, to the P!a:Intdf Fortune hIS 

~~:k:S his Daughte:, out of ~ ,Debt Fe.nwick ~w,ed him, 250t., his 
"1'~~~, t~~d Debts beIng Erft paId; and If FenwIck s Debt was not fuf .. 
Pam~ Land~ cifient to pay them, over and befides the 2 50 I. to his 
to hiS Son In h . "-;;l. h" D b "d 
T.4il ch.arg'd Daughter, then e appolnreU: ~s e ts to be pal out 
~:~ts~lsThc of his whole Eftate. / \ 
Son not a 
Truftee for the Father in the Settlement j otherwife it would have been, if the intire Fee 
had been conveyed to the Son~ 

Fenwick's Debt and the perfonal Eilate were not fuffici .. 
ent to pay the Teftator's Debts, and the Bill ,vas to 
have the Lands in Caldicot fubje6l:ed to the Debts, that fo 
the Plaintiff might have the 250 l. ont of Fenwick's Debt: 
And for the Plaintiff it wasinfifted, that the Eilate the 
])efendant had in Caldicot by the Leaie and Releafewas 
a Truil fi)r his Father, a'fld that he ought to take it fub
jOCl: to the \Vill; and that the Leafe and Releafe \vere 
made to prevent Survivorfhip; and which was proved by 

4 two 
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two \Vitne!fes expreily: And [0 it alfo appeared by the 
Dates of the Leafe and ReleClfe and Will, they being an at 
the falue Tilne; and had not the IJea[e and Releafe been 
made, the Father as a Jointenant could not have devifed. 

This Caufe was heard I 9 Feb. by the Mafter of the 
Rolls, who direCled an ACCOllnt of the perfonal Ellate ; and 
if that was not fuflicient to pay the 2 50 I. the Maller to 
report fpecially as to Coldicots; which Matter coming now 
to be heard before the Lord Chancellor, he declared, that 
if the intire Fee had been paffed to the Son by the 
Leafe and Releafe, he would not haye taken it to be a 
Trufl: in the Soh: 'Silt· ifiahl1tll:h as it was limited to the 
Father for Life, and then to the Mother for Life, with 
Relnainder to the Son in Fee, he could not take it to be 
a Truft in the Son. 

t ..... ' 

Hawkins, Plaintiff. Cale 20. 

raylor &' ux', and Leigh & (Defendants. t,,~ ?::"",I. 
a/~ S June 1681. 

'\ 

T HE Defend:tnt LeifTh having an Incumbrance oU After a Bill 
• 0 • brought by a. 

the Lands In Q!leihon fubfequent to the Plain- fecondM~rt
. cr: d 1 °11 b " " 11: hO d h gagce agamft flITS, an tne Bl eing agaIn 1m an ot er Incum- [he firft and 

brancer"S to difcover their Incumbrances, Wilfon, who was ~~;!s ~ort
a Defendant, and. had the trft Incumbrance, affigned to difcover In .. . . d 11" "cl1mbranccs, 
LeIgh, pendente lIte: An the Q.,uellion at the Heanng was; the laft 

whether the Defendant Leigh, who had a Mortgage fub- ~:;t~~~efn 
feq~let;t. to the PI~inti~' s, . i?ol~ld bel p hilUfelf againil: the ~~~~;~~~~: 
PlaIntdf', by bUyIng In Wzljon s Incumbrance, that was al;1d p~orea . b . htmfeh a·· 
prlor to oth. " gainft the 

The Lord Chancellor conceived, he might lawfully do 
fa; and difmiifed the Plaintiff's Bill without Cofts. 

I DE 

fecond~ 



Cafe ~a. 

Mafl..~11 ~f tTJ4 
Rolls. 

DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Anne Stanton, Plaintiff. 

Sadler and Bujh, Defendants. 

Afubfequent THE Plaintiff was a Jointrefs and the Defendant Purchafer , 
prot.eae~ by was a Mortgagee fubfequent to the Jointure; and 
gettlDg 10 an ffi f S h d h 
old fatisfied got an A Ignment 0 a tatute, t at was prece ent to t e 
Statute. Jointure, but was fatisfied; and extended it on the Lands 

mortgaged. 

The Bill was to fet aiide the Extent, for that the Sta~" 
tute was fatisfied: And whether the Statute being fatisfic 
ed fhould protea the Mortgage, or be fet afide without 
Payment of the Mortgage-Money was the Queftion. 

And the Mafier of the Rolls decreed, that upon the 
Plaintiff's paying the Mortgage-Money with Intereft and 
eoIts, the Defendants fhould ailign all their Securities to 
the Plaintiff: But would not fet afide the Extent without 
Payment of the Mortgage-Money. 

Luke 
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Luke verlus Alderne. Cafe 2~. 
Lord Chance;~ 

/01'. 

. . Dec. 1687. 

ALegacy of 500 I. was given to the Defendant's A. Legacy i;. 

Teilator, ,vhen he fhould be Twenty-four Years ~:~~~ ~~ A. 

old: The Plaintiff being his Sifter, and Executrix to the fhouAld be I 
24. t 21 10 

Teftator, tkat gave the Legacy, paid the Legatee 250 I. receives 

f ' T h" h W ld Parr,andthe o It at wenty-one, to plit lin out Into t e or; ~X'ccutor 
and ~ave hi~ a Bond to pay him the other 250 I: at ~ Day f;V;!y.~~~d 
certaIn; whIch was the very Day he would attain hIS Age ~~n~~~~:r .. 
of Twenty-four Years. He dIed before that Age, and tain, being 

h D £( d h' E the Time tee en ant was IS xecutor. when he 
would attaiti 

Twenty-four. He dies before that Time. Whether the Money received fhall be tcpaid, and the) 
Bond delivered up. 

The Bill was to have the Bond up, and the 2)'01. re,,; 
paid, for that he died before Twenty-four, and fo no Le .. 
gacy was ever due; and charged an Agreement by the Le·· 
gatee to repay in that Cafe, and deliver up the Bond. 
That Agreement was denied by Anf wer, and as to the 
Repayment of the 250 L and Delivery up of the Bond, 
the Defendant pleaded the Payment, and the Bond which 
was for Payment at a certain Day, and became a Duty 
thereby, and not as a Legacy; and did waive the Penalty. 

Upon Debate the Plea was to frand for an Anfwer, the 
Lord Chancellor declaring it was tit to be heard on the 
Meritse 

.............. - , 

DE 
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-------_._-----------------

Cafe 2.3. Sharpe ver[us Gamon. 

If a Bill is BILL for a Difcovery of a Bankrupt's Efiate; 
brought for . . _ ' 
Difeoveryof. De~ndant demurted, becaufe the Bankrupt 
a Bankrupt's - d P - d I' D II - d Efl:ate, the not rna e -a arty, an t 1e -elnllrrer \vas a owe • 
Bankrupt 
mufi: be It Party. 

the 
was 

~o1e!d~e4'in Countefs of Plymouth verfus Bladon. 
Court. 

~p~~f~~~~n T---' HE Bill was to call the Defendant, who was the 
le8:iondto Plaintiff's Steward, to an Account. The Defen-proeee at _ _. • • 
Law is not dant by Way of plea Infifted, that the plaIntIff ought not 
t~~~t~rory, to be relieved in this Court, nor be compelled to account .. 
~~a;~~frcr Firjl, for that the Plaintiff had before exhibited a Bill in 
fhdc haLs fail- this Court to the fame Purpo[e, and likewife fued at 
e at aw, £ h r L' 
bring a new Law or t e lame Matter; and arterwards bemg put to 
Bill. h~r EleB:ion, chofe to have her Bill diflniffed; and not 

having met with fuch Succe[s at Law, as {he expeCled, 
would now re[ort back again to this Court. Secondly, 
That the Plaintiff had difabled the Defendant from giving 
any Account, by rea[on that {he had, in a violent and un
due Manner, feifed his Writings and Evidences, and even 

imprifoned 
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itnprifoned his Perfon; and fo in EffeCl: hath made her 
felf both Judge and Executioner: And Detinue of Charters 
is a good plea at Law in Bar of an Account; aQd ought 
to be [0 here: And although they may now alledge that 
the Trunk, in which the Writings were, has been fince, 
with the W ritin~ that were in it, reftored, that ought 
not to excu[e the 'Plaintiff in this Cafe; for fuch violent 
Seizure is an Evidence of the Plaintiff's Defign to take 
from the Defeildant [orne material Papers, and when {he. 
had got them into her Power, it is to be prefumed, fhe 
did take them: And it is not to be expeCl:ed from. the De
fendant, that he fuould prove, what Papers the Plaintiff 
took out of the Trunk. 

Per Cw;. As to the nrft Obje8:ion, A Difmiffion upon 
an Election is not peremptory, no more than a Nonfuit 
at Law. And as to the iecond Objeaion, Although fuch 
Proceedings are not to be approved of, or countenanced, 
yet they cannot amount to a Forfeiture of the Right, 
which the Plaintiff hath to call her Steward to an Ac-

33 

count; and although Detinue of Charters is a good plea at Detif!ue of 

Law in Bar of an Account· yet it is not a good plea to Charrers is a. , , good Plea at 
fay the Plaintiff did once feize his Writings; but it is La

f
' W in bar 

h . f 0 an Ac-
t e DetaIner 0 theIn, that makes the plea good. And count! and fo 

as touching the Plaintiff's Imprifoning the Defendant, he ~~.idn Equi

may take his Remedy by an Action of Falfe Imprifonment, 
but a Man may furely juftify the Detaining of his SenTant, 
that was taking a\vay his Goods. 

The Court therefore ordered,. that whereas there was 
a confiderable Stun of Money in the Trunk, that the II' 

Money, as well as the Writings, fhould be rellored. For 
although the Defendant might be greatly in the Plain
tiff's Debt, yet fhe mua not levy her own Debt after 
that Manner; and ordered the Defendant to anfwer. 

K Cokes 
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Cafe 25. 
Sabbati I I 

Feb. 

De Term. S. Hill. 1688. 

Cokes ver[us MaJca!., 

Whether a. THE ~in ,vas to compel the Defendant, whore 
Letter wrote . • • . 
during a Daughter the Pi::unuff had marned, to perform 
r{ae:r~~g~ an Agreement alledged ~o have been Inade on the Mar
~ndtherearc riaae. The Defendant by" Anfwer infifted, there was a 
,ubfequcnt b , •• 0 ° 
Treariesan.d Treaty, but never any fixt Agreement In WntIng, nor 
Propofals, 1S fi d b h O d I'· d h B fi f h 0.. 
an Agrt;e-. any 19ne y 1m, an re Ie on t e e~e tot e _L\l.l: 

meat wIthm d' J:: P . f F: d dRift.· 
theStatuteof rna e lor reventIon 0 rau s an erJUrzes. 
Frauds, C:f>co 

Upon the Proof the Cafe appeared to be, that there 
,vere feveral Difcourfe3 and Treaties had before the Mar
riage, and Sir Thomas (:okes was to have made a Settlement 
on the Plaintiff's'Side, but afterwards flew back fro:gl it; 
and the Defendant wrote a Letter importing "That he in
tended' to fettle on his Daughter, and after this an Agree
ment is drawn and reduced into \V ri~ing, but not figned 
by either Party; but a Witnefs examined in the Caufe de
pofed, that both Parties heard the Agreement in Writing 
re~d over, and agreed to it; and it was proved that the 
Marriage was fhort~y afterwards had, and the Wedding 
Dinner kept at the Defendant's Houfe. 

The Plaintiff's Counfel chiefly relied on the Letter, 
and would have that to be a good Agreement in Writing, 
and valid according to the Act of Parliament, and that 
the fubfequent Agreement was the fame in Effect, but 
drawn in a more formal Manner; and that a Marriage 

.. having been had upon it, and the Agreement thereby in 
Part executed, ought to be performed. 

But for the Defendant it was infrlted, that here was no 
Ground for a Decree of this Court: That there w~s a 
manifeft Difference, as to the Settlement intended to have 
been Inade, between the Letter and the fubfequent Agree
ment in Writing: And it was likewife proved on the De-

4 fendant's 
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fendant's Behalf, that after the Letter and Agreement in 
\V riting, there were feveral Treaties and Propofals made, 
and the Parties differing, the Agreemei:1t' broke off; arid be .. 
fides, an Agree1nent ought to be mutual, and there was 
hothing done in this Cafe, that any \Vay obliged the 
Husband: So the Court inclined to difmifs the Bill; but 
at the lrifl:ance of the Plainti1f's Counfel gave him a 
Twelve-Month's Time to try it at Law, whether there 
was an Agrp,ement [0 fixt, as they could maintain an 
AB:ion at Law upon' it, and tha~ afterwards either Side 

y ~ 

11light re[ort back to this Court. if 1} "f, {1 

Kelley verfus Berry. 
Cafe 26. 
Lord Chancel

lor. 
Lun.e 20 Feb. 

T HE Plaintiff was a Remainder':Man in Tail in a A Remai~-
'. • '. der-Man III 

voluntary Settlenlent, and the BIll was for Dl{ .. Tail in a vo-
. f h D d" B' . h C h lunrary Setc0very 0 t e ee': ut It appeanng to t e onrt t at lement 

the Entail was· difcontinued, the Court would not re~ieve ~:!~i~ ~~f!l 
the Pklintiff. coveryofrhe 

. .. " Deed, and it 
appearing the Entail was dlfcontml.1cd tbe Court; would not relieve him. Pofl. Cafe 48 • 

. 'Cojley verfus Gilford & al'. Cafe 27. 
Lord Chan(el-

lor. 

" !vIan pO!lelle . 0 a Term ror Years determInable on d'j( A 
. fl"_iT' d f '£, ~. LUlltf ':.7 Feb. 

Lives devifes 2 0 l~ per Ann. to ]. S. to be paid half~: a eRe~~ to 
yearI y out of this Efiate, if the ceftuy que vies fhould [0 r~:f~f f:r 

long live. J. S. dying in the Life-time of the Cefiuy que ~i::bl~e~e:~ 
vies, the Q.lefl:ion was, whether this Rent fhould deter- Liyes, to be 

. b h' D I h 1"' 'ff' , paId half mme y IS eat 1, or go to t e P alnt! wno 'vas hIS yearly,ifthe 

E " d b 'd h' " d" 1 IT' ceftuJ. que vies ,xecutor, an e pal un unng t1e .lierm. liveJ.folo11g. 
""" R. dies du-

ring their Life-time. Decreed the Rent\vas nor determined, bur fhould be paid to the E.xecutors 
of B. during [he Term. . 

1?he Court decreed it for- the Plaintiff, the Executor of 
J. s." and [aid, if the Rent would have continued as long 
as the Term lafled, if y. S. had fo long lived, \vhy will 

It 



Cafe 29. 
Lord Chancel-

lor. 
I Martii. 

<\ 

De Tt'rm. S. Hill. 1688~ 
it not laft [0 long, though J. s. happened to die [ooner; 
there is nothing [aid in the Will to determine it. And, 
the Cafe in Roll's Abridgment, firft ·Part, Title Eftate, 
Jol. 8 3 I. where it is faid, that if a Man poifeifed of a 
Term for Years grants a Rent generally \vithout limiting 
any Efiate, the Rent lhall continue during the whole 
Term, was looked upon to be an Authority in point. 

Sprignell ver[u~ Delawne. 

T HE Plaintift's Bill ,vas to have SatisfaB:ion of a 
Debt owing him by J. S~ to whom the Defendant 

was Executor; the Cafe was, that the Defendant was 
bound to a third Perfon as Surety for J. S. and to in
dempnify him on that Behalf; J. S. aHigned to him a 
Term for Years, and dies, and makes the Defendant his 
Executor, who pays that Debt out of the perfonal Af
fets; and the Plaintiff being a Creditor by fImple Con
traa, and there being no perfonal AlTets left, would have 
had the Benefit of that Security for Payment of his Debt; 
and it was urged to be reafonable he fhould have that Be
nefit, in regard that the perfonal A{fets, which would 
have fatisfied his Debt, were employed in Difcharge of the 
Debt which was chargeable on this Security. Sed non al
locatur, for that it was in the Power of the Executor to 
apply the perfonal Affets, the one \Vay or the other. 

Cafe 30. 
Eadem die. 
Lora Chancel-

Cooke- ver[us Cooke. 
lor. , 

ppontia B~ll UP 0 N a Bill for a fipecifick Performance of a Co-.lor a peCl-
lick Perfor- venant under Hand and Seal with A. for the Be-
mance of a fi f 11. b h' . 
Covenant ne t 0 B. A. mUll e a Party to t e SUIt. But If it had 
with A. for b 1 P . 1". • h A B . h h b 
theBenefitof een on Y a romlle, elt er • or . mIg t ave rought 

bB. Ap' muft the Aaion according to the Cafe in Yelverton' s Renort~ e a arty. :r ~. 

RollI and . 
Yate,fol. 171. 
/ 2 Searle 
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H 
Cafe 3.1. 

Searlc' verfus alc. Lord Chan .. ef~ 
lor. 

Lund: 5 Mar4 

tii. lA. ~ 

AN Adminifirator pays Money on Specialties without An Admini.'o 

Notice of Money decreed and had fully admini- ftrator paY9 
. ' _ away all the 

fired the Affets: And the Court neverthelefs decreed, Affets in fa-

that the Adminifirator fhould pay the Money decreed. ~~6:~:nSpe-
cialry. De

creed to pay a Debt due by a Decree, though he had no Notice of the Decree, before he had paid 
thofe Debts. 

Buccle verfus Atleo. 
Cafe 3~. 
Lord Chan"l· 

lor. 
Marti. 6 die 

T H E Plaintiff being Executor, and his Tefiator :a;ii. 
greatly indebted, and being defirous to be rid of the bJngx:ecfi.tor 

Affets as far as they would go, and that his Payments ~~:~g.:t~:~ 
might not be afterwards quefiioned, brought a Bill againfi twar, ladS the~ 

• "O~l go, In 

all the Credltors, to the Intent they mIght, If they would, fatlsfying,the 

fi h h d d'r h h Debes, brmgs conte eac ot ers Debts, an llpute, \V 0 oug t to be a Bill againfl: 
r d' P all the ere· prelerre In ayment. ditors, that 

they might, 
if they pleafed, conreft each others Debts, and that their Preference might be fetded. Adjudged 
on a Demurrer, to be a proper Bill. 

The Defendant being a Creditor demilrred, for that 
the Bill contained Multiplicity of Matter, wherein he 
\vas not concerned. But the Court over-ruled the De
murrer; and held it a proper Bill, and a fafe Way for an 
Executor to take. 

Parrot verfus Bowden. Cafe g3. 
E~dem die. 

APlea of Outlawry over-ruled, becaufe it was not Plea of Out~ 
. 0 h lawry [0 be put In upon at. on Oath. 

L Hungerford 
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Cafe 34, Hungerford verfus Goreing. 
Eodem die. 

,··t~~~V:~~ti_ TH E Plaintiff and. Defen~ant's Lands lying ~o1lti-.. 
gupus to, ,B. : guous the mill ,vas to dl[cover the Boundanes of 
brmgs hIS , • £. 

Bill, ~hat B. the Defendant's Efiate, alledglng the fanle rully appeared 
may dlfcover d d . . . h' H d ' h D f da 
the Bout;da. by the Dee's an Wntings In IS an' S; tee en nt 
ries of hIS d d 
Eftate, as emurre. 
they appear 
by his Deeds. B. is not obliged to make this Difcovcry. 

Cafe?,s· 

-.At the Rolls. 

Per Cur. there is no Reafon to compel the Defendant to 
difcover the Boundaries in ,: his Deeds, for that would be 
to help a lvIan to Evidence to evict my PotTeHion. 

Smith & ux', Plaintiffs. 

Will~an: Clever & ux', a~d( Defendants. 
Wtlltam Farmer & ux, S 

Money is de- HE Cale was t 1at one SUJan Beale elng pouene Interellof T r 1 J b . rr rr d 

f!~etf~,;;;d . of a confiderable perfonal Efiate Inade her \Vill, 
~?e~i~i~~out and thereby appointed Robert Frank!Jn and Jofeph Fijher, 
liTuc,. th.en Executors in Trufi, to receive and pay, aCl and do all 
thePnncIpal h· d' h d· f 1 '11 to go over to T mgs accor lng to t e Intent an MeanIng 0 ler WI ; 
~~~t;;~ain- and having thereby devifed feveral particular Legacie~, de
derovcr is vifed fnrther in the Words following, vi~. And the Reft 
good. if n 

and Refidue 0 my Eflate unbequeathed jtJall be put forth to 
Intereft by my Executors, and one half of the Intereft /hall be 
paid to my Sifter Anne Cole during her Life, and the other 
half of the Interefl unto her Daughter Anne Smith, and jhe to 
have one half of my Hou/hold Goods, and after her Mother's 
Deceafe to have all the Interefl during her Life: And my Hill 
is, that if the faid Anne Smith die withottt Iffite of her Boc(y, 
the Principal of the Rejidue jhall be divided equalfJ between 

I M~ 



In Curia Cancelfarite. 
Mary Clever and Eliz. Farmer, and fUFh Children as are or 
foal! be born of th~ir Bodies then living. 

The Bill was brought by the Plaintiff Smith and his 
Wife, fetting forth that the Remainder over to Clever and 
Farmer, expeB:ant on the Plaintiff Anne's dying without 
lffue was void in\,Law, being of a Per[onalty, and that 
the whale Interefl: of this per[onal Efiate \vas well vef1:ed 
in the Plaintiff Anne, and therefore pray' d, that the Trufo. 
tees might be direB:ed to deliver, the Securities, and ~o pay 
~he Money unto the Plaintiffs. 

The Defendants by Anfwer confefs the \VilI, and'ine 

fitted on their Title by Virtue of the Limitation over. 

39 

The Cafe was feveral Times argued before his Honour sr ee L,he 1?e~ 
" crmlDanon 

the Mafte.r of the Rolls, who took Time to coniid~r of it. I)f theCourt, 
, . Pop. Cafe "i.. 

Legriel and More/foe, Plaintiffs. 

William Barker, Efq; Sir~ 
Wit/iarn B ar.ker, Serjeant Defendants. :io1t.er 

of the 

Kelli l1g two rth, 

THERE l f h pl · 'ff L 'I'M A is bound ,vas 200 • 0 t e alntl egrze s oney with' his Fa-

. lent in the Plaintiff Morefcoe's NalTIe, upon Bond tnhcbr for
f 

£hhe . :J' , c ts 0 t e 
from the Defendant TVilliam Barker the Father, and SIr Fathcr~ who 

1'T!f' k h' S l' h " 1 1 d enters lDto a r I lam Bar er IS OD, W 1e,reln t ey were JOInt y boun ; Statutero the 

and'the Defendant Sir William being jointly bound in other ~l~~ ~~b~~ay 
Bonds (as well as that) for his Father, 9 Feb. 30 Car. 2. a~d indcmp-

, . mfy the Son. 
the Defendant Barker the Father entered Into a Statute of One of the 

l 1 D r d S· K fl' h d J:' r . Creditors dc-2000 • to t 1e elenant erJeant e mgwort, elealan- livers up his 

ced, t?at i~ Barker the Father. !hould \\rithin ten ·Ye~rs, !~:a~~rt. 
or before hIS Death, pay the [aId feveral Debts for \VhlCh gage from· 

h D £". d . 'II' 'b d' d 1.. d the Father. t e eJen ant SIr Wz lam was' oun ,an Intereit, an TheSonfuall 

indelTIpnify the Defendant Sir William from the {aid Bonds, ~~:t~Ct:~ES~~ 
and fcar the 

, . Morrg~ge~ 
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and all Charges touching the fame, the Statute to' be void. 

The Defendant Barker the Father paid fome of the faid 
Debts, but not the Plaintiff's; but defired to have the 
Bond delivered up, and to fecure the fame by Mortgage 
of fame of his Lands; 'and thereupon for the fame 
200 I. he made a Mortgage to the Plaintiff Legriel of 
Lands in Suffolk for 5 00 Years without Impeachment of 
Wafte; with a Provifo, that if he paid her 2 I 2/. at a 
Ye~t;s End, the Leafe to be void; with Covenants that 
the PrelniiIes were free from Inculnbrances, and for fur
ther AiTurance. 

The 200 I. and Interefl: was not paid; whereupon the 
Plaintiff Legriel endeavoured to enter upon the Lands: 
But the Plaintift found that the PremiiTes were extended 
on the Statute, and that the Defendant Sir' William infifted 
upon fuch Extent; and that I I OEtob. 168 I, there were 
Articles between him and his Father, for his Father's do
ing feveral Things to him, and alfo that his Father lliould 
pay all the Debts unpaid, upon the Statute, according to 
the Defeafance before men tianed by Chriftmas then next; 
and 'till then that the Statute ihould not be put in Suit; 
and that the Statute and any other ~ecurity the [aid Willi .. 
am the Father could give, fhould frand as a Security for 
Performance of the Articles of I I OEtob. and that the 
Defendant the Son infiil:ed upon great Breaches of the 
lail: mentioned Articles, and that therefore he had extend
ed the mortgaged Premi1fes with the Statute. 

Note, the Plaintiff is a Purchafer of the Land by the 
Mortgage made to her; and that the Incumbrance the 
Defendant would fet up, ought not to difturb her, or 
Charge the Land to prevent Satisfaction of her Pebts • 
for the Statut~ was originally given to take place·1only if 
the Father dId not pay the Debt; and he did P:aY it by 
the Mortgage he gave, and not otherwife; and if the 
Plaintiff enjoy the Mortgage, as fhe ought, the Statute 

2 ought 
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fit Curia CaJJcellarice. 
ought not to do her any Prejudice: And by the Father's 
giving the Statute to his Son to pay the Debts, and in .. 
denlpnify the Son, the Statute ,was a farther Security for 
the Debts, and ought not to be fet up to hinder the Satis .. 
faCl:ion of the Debts: Befides the Son has no Wrong; for 
he was .b?und with ,his, Father i~ the ori9,inal Bond to .1.\10-

refcoe, and [0 was lIable to pay. It; and by the laft Defea
fance of "tbe Statute" the Debts are to be paid alfo; and 
in Truth many of the Debts were the Sons o\vn,' as he 
has confetTed in his Anf wer to a Bill of his Father's. 

The Mafter of the Rolls took Tilne to confider of this 
Cafe; and afterwards; decreed, that the .Defendants iliould 
redeem, o~ be fore-elofed, and a perpetual Injunction a .. 
gainft t.~~,Statnte. 

M DE 
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In Court, Lord 
Chancellor. 
JO'tJiJ, 3 die 
Maii. 

Cafe 37. 

DE 

T ermino Pafchre, 
1688. 

In CURIA CANCELLARI..tE. 

Walker ver[us Penry. 

S!atuteredu- T HE Bill was to redeem an ancient Mortgage' and 
cmg Intcrell, • ' 
whether it forafmuch as the Mortgagor had paId Intereft after 
affeUs prece. °1 ft 
~ent Sccuri- the Rate of 81. per Cent. untl 1675, whereas Intere by 
~~: Calc 73. the AB: of Parliament in 1660, was reduced to 61. per 

Cent. 'The Q1leftion was, whether the 2 1. per Cent. from 
166o, fhouid not be allowed to go in Difcharge of fo 
Inuch of the Principal. 

Per Cur. The ContraB: being made prior to the Statute 
for reducing Intereft to 6 I. per Cent. and the Contraa ha
ving not been changed or varied, and 8 I. per Cent. having 
been voluntarily paid, they faw no Reafon to relieve the 
Complainant: For the Statute for reducing Interefl: re
fpeas only fubfequent ContraB:s; and as in this Cafe no 
Indebitatus affumpfit will lye at Law to recover back the 21. 
per Cent. fo there is not any iufi Ground to decree it in . ) 

EqUIty; and the 8 I. per Cent. would have been A:ffets at 
Law in the Hands of an Executor, that had received In
tereft after that Rate. 

S The 
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The Court decreed, that from the Time of the Defen., 
dant's Entry, which was in I 67 5, he fuould be allowed 
Intereft but after the Rate of 6 I. per Cent. But thought 
not fit to give the Plaintiff any Relief, as touching the 8/. 
'per Cent. that had been paid from 166o, until 167),; 

43 

P k r. p. <:;afe 38. cacoe VerlUS upooner. Lord Chancel-
lor. 

Martis S die 

ATerm for Years was afiigned in Tru£t, ,that: Baron Mdti. 

and Feme, might receive the Profits during their ~;tr~l ~~~r
Lives, and the Life of the I01,1ger Liver of them, and af- for Baron 

h . h' f h d f h . £: and Feme ter t elr Death to t e HeIrs 0 t.e 'Bo yo t e WIle to fo~ their 

be begotten by the H tlsband. ~l:i~sdc;t;; 
the Heirs of 

the Body of the Feme by the Baron. If the whole Term vcfts in the F~rhe, orfhall go the Heir of 
her Body. Poft.Cafe 178. , 

The COllnfel for the Plaintiff "to fupport the Remain .. 
der, would have the Words (Heirs of the Eody) to be 
taken to be Words of Purcha[e or Defcription, _ and not 
of Lilnitation: But per Cur. the \vhole Intereft of the 
Term vefied in the Wife, and Inuit go to her Executors 
or Adluiniftrators. 

TI7h· .r. TI7h·· Cafe ~9· 
Jill j 'I te VerlUS PP 4 1 te. Eodem die. 

in Court, Ldfd 
Chancellor. 

T HIS Cau[e was heard the 25th'of ~anudrv lail: Pcrfbnal :E-J j ./ , £tate applted 
and came now to be re-heard. The Cafe was, a in eafe of the 

M- b h' '11 d . r d r 1 . 1 L . J: b Real aO'ainit an Y IS W 1 evne levera partlcu ar egaCles lU - a refiguary 

je8: to p:1rticular Charges thereon, and gave the Surplus Lcgat~e.-
of his perfonal Efl:ate to his Wife: The Bill was brought 
by the Heir to have the perfonal EH:ate applied in Eafe of 
the real Efl:ate: And the· Court decreed the perfonal 
Efl:ate to be [0 applied. 

Per 
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Per Cur~ It is not yet fettled, \vhether the Heir {ball not 
have the per[onal Eil:ate fo applied, even againft a Lega
tee .of a Sum of Money. 

Cafe 40' 
Lord Chancel-

Sagitary ver[us Hide. 
lor. 

Memr' 9 die T l"ff ' d' b d h Maii. HE PaInt! IS aCre Itor y Bon to J. S. W 0 

The Heir fettled his real Eftate on his Wife for Life, Re-
~~~il~i~~l~~= mainder to one Middleton in Tail, (who happened after
tary Setrle- w:uds to be Heir at Law) with Pow'er of Revocation· 
mentfells the ' , 
Land. and Middleton fold to the Defendant Hide, who had Part 
If the Money f l' P 1 r . 'h' d f h' h h :in rhe Hands 0 lIS urc 1ale-Money In IS -Han s, out 0 W Ie t e 
of the Pur- pI' 'ff fc h b F ' fi d h' D b chafer fhall alntl oug t to e latls e IS e t. 
be AKers to pay the Anccfror's Bond. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifred, that the Settlement \vas 
fraudulent, and that the Eftate ought to be Affets, and 
Dlade liable to the Plaintiff's Debt; and cited Lenthal's 
Cafe in B~ R. in Debt upon a Recognifance forfeited by 
Reafon of an Efcape: A voluntary Settlement made thirty 
Years before the Efcape, was adjudged to be fraudulent. 

Per Cur. Every voluntary Conveyance is not therefore 
fraudulent; but a voluntary Conveyance, if there was 
a reafonable Cau[e for the luaking of it, may be good 
and valid, even againft a Creditor: And here the Defen
dant Hide before his Purchafe had Notice, that there was 
a Bond; but there was no Original £led, and before the 
Commencement of the ~uit, he had covenanted to pay 
the Refidue of his Purchafe-Money, and the Court there
upon inclined to diflnifs the Plaintiff's Bill. 

5 Mu/grave 
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Mu/gra:ve ver[us DaJhwood. 

4) 

Cafe 41. 
In Court, V'e.
nei'is II Maii. 

T HE Cafe was, that a Copyholder for Life; where A CopyholJ-

f .. ,cr for Life 
by the Cuftotn 0 the Manor there IS a \V ldow S where by tl~c 

Eftate agrees that ~ s. fhould hold and enJ'oy durinO" his ~~flom.thcr,e 'J' b ls a WIdow:; 
Life, and the \Vidowhood of fueh W Olnan, as' he lliould Eflatc, a-

I h' DId ' d £: h P r. grccs to fclt, eave at IS eat 1, an enters Into Bon lor t at Urpole1 and dies . 
. d 1: d R it His Wido\v an to uuren" er on eque. not bound by 

this Agree-
, ment. 

The Bill was brought againft the \Vidow·, to have thIs Pop. Cafe 5t ; 

Agreement perforn1ed. 

In the Arguing ~f this Cafe Was cited the Cafe of T wi~ 
ford and Warcup, where a Man covenanted, that his Eil:ate 
was free frOlu Incumbrances, except an Eftate for Life 
that .,was thereon; by the Cufiotp of the Manor, of 
which the ~fiate was held, the Wido\y of. the Tenant for 
Life, was to hold during her Widowhood; and it fo fell 
out that the Tenant for Life left a Widow, yet this ,vas 
adjudged to be no Breach of the Covenant. And the Cafe of 
Newberry and Wigorn was cit€d, where a Man ,vas adluitted 
to a Copyhold Efrate in Trui1: for ]. s. and the Qllefiion 
that arofe thereupon was, \Vhether the Widow of th~ 
Truftee did not COlne in paramount the Trufi, and fhould 
enjoy het Widow" s Efiate, and the ~ourt at Law was di
vided upon it: But in the principal Cafe, the Plaintiff 
\vas defeB:ive in his Title, being he had not taken out' 
Letters of Adlninifiration to 1. s. and fa the Court deli~ 
vered not any Opinion in the Cafe. 

N Niccol 



Cafe 42. 
Eodem die, in 
Court. 

De Term. Fa/ch. 1688 . 

. Niecol ver{us Wifeman. 

Where there T f-1 E Cau[e came on to be heard the laft Term, and 
is a Plea and h hl"ff h d I' d h pI I Anfwer, and t en t e P alntl a rep Ie to t e ea on y, 
the Plaintiff d h A 1: d h C h d 
replies; the an not to t e .L'":l.nlWer; an t e ourt t ereupon rna e 
Re~lbicatiohn an Order that the Plaintiff fhould £le a Replication to the 
mUll etot e . 

Anf\ver, as Anfwer, nunc pro tunc, and that the Caufe fhould be 
weIl as the 
Plea. heard this Tenn: And the Plaintiff now fet down the 

Caufe for hearing again, without having given Rules for 
Publication, and had alfo amended his Bill, and had not 
new ferved the Defendants to anfwer, fo the Call[e was 
again put off as coming on irregularly. 

Cafe 43· B r.. 1J h· ifl 
InCou)·t,Lord uxton verlUS flute In on. 
Chancellor. 
Sabbati 12. die 

~a:. 0 THE Plaintiff's Bill was to be relieved for Tithe-Oar 
n~~ d:~, a~ut in Braffington, a Townfhip within the Reaory of 
by partIcular Lb 'h '. f b 
Cullom. Blac/\ orne In t e County 0 Der ". 

Per Cur. Tithe-Oar is not due of Common Right, but 
by particula~ Cufioln only: And the Court therefore di
reaed a Trial to be had at Law, whether there was any, 
and what Cul101n :within the [aid Townfhip for the Pay
ment of Tithe-Oar, with Direaion to the Judge to en
dorfe the Poflea, how the Cullom was found upon the 
Trial. 

/' 

~~~~rt,4t;rd Saunders ver[us Browne. ~, 
Chancellor. /' \ 
Mecm'ii I 6 die 

Maii. THE Cafe was, that 1. s. by his Will direB:ed two 
Money dcv,i- I-Iundred and forty Pounds to be laid out in the 
fed to be laId r ' 
out in Land, Purchale of Lands, to be fettled on Mary and the Hens of 
and rctded h 
on the ChiI- er 
dren of J, S. Land is purchafed and fetried on them and their Heirs, and one dies. Decreed the 
Land fhould not furvlVc. 
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her Body; and if fhe died without Hfue, then on the Chil
dren of Eli~abeth, which fhe fhollid leave behind her: 
Mary died without Iffue before any Purcha[e had; after
wards the Truflees layout the l\1oney in a Purcha[e, and 
convey the Lands to the two Children of Eli~abeth, and 
their Heirs, who fo held for feveral Years, and then one 
of them dies, the fingle Queftion was, whether the Moi .. 
ety of the dead Child fhould furvive. 

Per Cur. decreed that it fhould not furvive. 

Biffell & ux' ver[us Axtell & al'. 

47 

Cafe 45. 
In Court, Lord 
Chancellor. 
Lun£ 14 
Maii. 

T HE Widow in the Spiritual Court fet up a Pfocura- An Account 

tor for her Children the Infants, and gets her Ac- ~~~~et~~a~:'s 
count pa~ed t?ere, and each Child's. r:roportion afce~tained, ft~~~~n~~~
and DIftnbutlOn decreed, and on gIVIng new Secunty, got withfranding 

h ld S . d'r h d an Account teo ecunty HC arge . before ta.keI?' 
-and a Ddln~ 

bution de-
The Court, without Regard had to the Proceedings of cr:e.d in

l 
the 

• • Spmtua 
the SpIritual Court, decreed an Account of the whole Court. 

Eftate. 

Chomley ver[us Cho m ley. 
Cafe 46. 
In Court, Lord 
Chancellor. 
Veneris 18 die 
Maii. 

By Articles made on the Marriage of Mr. Nath. Chom- Pofl· Cafe 78• 

ley, \vith the Daughter and only Child of Sir Hugh 
Chomley; Mr. Chomley covenants to layout forty Thou/and 
Pounds in Land, and to fettle one Thou/and Pounds per Ann. 
thereof in Jointure, which was to be in Lieu of Dower, 
and all Demands out of his per[onal Eflate; with a Cove .. 
nant that fhe would not . claim any Part thereof, and to 
fettle the Whole on the firft and other Sons of that Mar-
riage in Tail Male: Sir Hugh on his Part covenants to 
give in Marriage \vith his Daughter five Thou/and Pounds 

, down, 

3 
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down and 5000 I. at his Death, and to fettle his whole 
Eflat; on the Hfue Male of this Marriage, if there fhould 
be any; provided, that Sir Hugh with th~ Confent of Na
thaniel, luight alter, change and luake vOId the Dfes, & c. 
in the Articles. 

Sir Hugh was greatly indebted to the full Value of his 
Eftate, and unable to perform the Articles on his Part = 

But Nathaniel in his Life-time purchafed Land of the 
Value of one Thoufand and fifty Pounds per Ann. and fettled 
a Jointure according to the Articles, and afterwards died 
within the Province of York, being aKo a Freeman of the 
City of London, and poffeffed of a perfonal Eflate of the 
Value of about twenty Thou/and Pounds, and left Iffue two 
Sons and a Daughter. 

The Plaintiff his Brother beIng his Executor, brought 
his Bill for the DireB:ion of the Court, how, and iIi 
what Manner, the perfonal Eft:ate fhould be difpofed o£ 

The firft §2...ueftion was touching the Provifo for chang"' 
ing and altering the Articles; whether that fhould be in
tended only as to the Eftate that Sir Hugh was to fettle: 
For if the Provifo did not extend to both Eftates, but 
fhould be taken to relate to Sir Hugh's only, then the Co-' 
venant of Mr. Nathaniel Cholmley for laying out forty ThOll;
[and Pounds in Land, would fwallow up his whole Eflate, 
and there would be nothing left for the younger Children. 

Secondly, admitting that the Articles wete not binding; 
but were avoided purfuant to the Provi[o, then if the 
Cuftom of the Province of York was to take Place, there 
being about fifty Pounds per Ann. in PoffeHion defcended 
on the Heir, he was thereby excluded from h:~lVing any 
Part or Share of the perfonal Eftate. 

4 As 
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As to this Point, the Court was clear of Opinion, that ~fI~~~~~ic£ 
Nathaniel Chamley being a Freelnan of the City of London, wichi? the 

11 f . r h . il.' . fl' r Provmce of the CUllom 0 the CIty lor t e ])ulnbutlOn 0 lIS peno- York. The 

nal Eftate fhould prevail and controul the Cufiom of the ~~n~~::\~~he 
Province of York. Diftribution 

of his perro-
nal Eftare. 

fuall controul the Cufiorn of the Province of Tori: 

The third ~ueftian was, whether the \Vidow, who by 
the Articles was to have no Part of her Husband's peria
nal Eftate, Inore than what he ihould leave her by his 
\Vill (and he had thereby given her 1000 I.) lliould have the 
Jewels, which her Husband had prefented her with in his 
Life-time; and it was urged there was the lefs Reafon to 
allow her them, in Regard her Portion \vas never paid. 

The Court referred it to a Mafier to flate the whole 
Matter fpecially to the Court. 

Dullwi,-h· College ver[us Johnfon. 
Cafe 47. 
In Court, Lord 
Chancellor. 
JO'1Jis, I7 die 
Maii. 

T HE Plaintiff's Bill was for a Difcovery of a perfo- A Bill may 

nal Eftate, that was devifed to Charities relating ~:!~~~~t 
to the College. The Defendant pleaded that the \Vill was Executorfor 

d b d · h -. 1 Difcoveryof not yet prove, ut \vas controverte In t e Splntua the perf and 

C Eftate, be-
ourt. forc the Will 

. ... . .is proved, or 
during the LltlgatlOn thereof In the Sflritual Court_ 

The Court over-ruled the Plea, a Difcovery of the E
flate being for the Benefit of all Perfons interefted there
in, and neceffary for the Prefervation thereof: And Dif· 
coveries have often been ordered to be made pendente lite 
in the Spiritual Court. 

o Bunce 



Cafe 48. 
Eodem die. 

De Term. Pafch. 1688. 

Bunce ver[us Phillips. 

One c1aim- THE Bill was to difcover an antient Deed of Entail 
ing under a alledged to be in the Defendant's Hands; the De-
voluntnry , r If f h Eft 
Conveyance fendant pleaded Conveyances made to hImie 0 t e ~te 
from Tenant , 11' fc h 'f 1: h E 'I th ~ th in Tail, not In QyelLlOn; 0 tat, 1 any ilK ntal ere was, e 
compellable falne was difcontinued / 
by the nfue 1- • 
in Tail to 
difcover the Deed of Entail. 

The Court allowed the plea; and faid they would not 
Vid. ante,Ca. aid the Hlue in Tail againft a Difcontinuance, tho' 
z6, z8. by a voluntary Conveyance. 

Cafe 49· B k" 
Lord Chancel- Crook verfus roo Ing. 
lvr, Sabbati, 
18 Maii. 

Money dbe- THE Cafe was, that one Mallock had devifed one 
qucathe to " 'II . 
A. ~or Life, Thoufand five Hundred Pounds ,by hIS WI to Slmon 
~i~~I~n1htehe and 'Jofeph Snow, to be by them difpofed of on fuch fe
Life of her cret Trnft as he had privatelv revealed to Simon' and 
Husband, to .I' 
go to the direaed, that the Execution of the Truft fhould be left 
Children of 11 fc' l' h 11.. ld b k h " her Sifter B. who y to them, 0 that In Caie t ey lnOU rea t eIr 
~nha~~~has A. Trufi, yet they fhould not be queftioned for the fame ei. 
~ould ad- ther in Law or Equity. 
vlfe. Some ., 
of the Chil-
dren of B. die leaving Hru~, a~d then A. dies in the Lire of her Husband, ~aking no Appointment 
Decreed the Mon~y to be dlftnbutcd amongft [he ChIldren of B. and [heIr Repl'cfcntativcs per 
Stil'jJes, and not per Capita. 

Simon in a Letter \vrote by him to Jofeph, reciting, that 
thee Tefiator had by his Will devifed fnch Legacy as afore
[aId, declares, that the Intent of the Teftator 'vas, that 
they {honld out of the Profits of the one Thoufand ji7}e Hun
dred Pounds, maintain the Tefiator's Daughter, who was 
Inarried to one Crew; and in Cafe {he fhould furvive her 
Husband, {he to have the whole Money at her own free 
and abfolute Difpofal; but in Cafe {he died in the Life .. 

2 tIme 
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time of her Husband, then the one Thoufand jive Hundred 
Pounds to go to the Children of his Daughter Leach, in 
fuch Shares and Proportions, as Anne Crew fhould advife. 

Anne Crew died in the Life-time of her Husband, and 
made no Appointment. 

At the Death of Anne Crew, Inany of Leach's Children 
were dead; fome with I{fue, and fome without liTue. 

It was agreed, that the Truft was well and fufllciently 
declared by the Letter, which Simon Snow wrote to Jvfeph, 
but the Doubt 'vas, in what Shares and Proportions the 
Money fhould be diftributed, and who fhould be let into 
a Share thereo£ 

Per Cur. The Money fhall be diftributed atllongft all the 
Children of Leach and their Reprefentatives per Stirpes, 
and not per Capita; arul that without Regard had to the 
Adminifirator of any dead Child. 

• It wasobjeB:ed by the Counfel, that if Anne Crew her 
felf had been living to have made an Appointlnent; {he 
muft have difiributed it amongfl: the Children then living, 
and could not have given ;any Part thereof to the Child of 
one that was dead. Sed non allocat' per Cur'. 

Baden 

)'1 
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. 
Cafe So. Baden (5 ale Creditors Of~ 

Philip late Earl of Pem- Plaintiffs. 
broke, 

Lun.e1IMotii, The Earl of Pembroke,l,' 
In Court, Lord r, D f 
Chancellor, Countels owager 0 
,Mafter of the • 
Rolts,)uftice Pembroke DomIna Char-
Lut'W,ch, and , 

!~fticePo'W- lettaHerbert,foleDaugh- >Defendants. 
ter and Heir of Philip 
late Earl of Pembroke & 
I, r 

a , J 

PoJ· Cafe T HIS Caufe coming now before the Court upon a 
16~~ his Cafe flated by Dr. Edisbury for the Judgment of 
Marnage de- h h.c h fc 1 fc fi mifes Lands t e Court, ow lar t e evera Terms or Years a ter 
~~!ife~~;: mentioned fhould be Affets, and liable to Debts by fimple 
to rr..A. Tfor a Contraa: The Mafter certified, that Philip late Earl of 
leuer erm, b . r . rd· f h d d 
paying a Pembroke elog lelle In Fee 0 t e Manors an Lan s 
Pepper-Corn ft . d' C fid . f h M' h Rent during a er mentlOne In on 1 eratlon 0 t e arnage t en 
theLifeof~. intended to be had betwixt him and the now Countefs and after hIS 

Death an :;n- Dowager of Pembroke, and of ten Thou/and Pounds, which 
nual Sum ror h hOd P' . h h d . -I: 
the Life of e t en receIve as a ortlOn WIt er, an In Punuance 
~~~ fo:!~u~c:, and Performance of certain Articles of Agreement made 
andca Pe~- before the Marriage, whereby the faid Earl covenanted 
per- orn lOr •• • 
the Remain- and agreed to charge hIS Efiate In Glamorganjbire WIth the 
der of the f R . f ..J~ J 
Term. A. PaYlnent 0 a ent or AnnuIty 0 one T(}ouJand and three 
:~es ti~~e~!: Hundred Pounds per Ann. to the faid Countefs for her Life, 
de:nifed

fh 
11 and for Performance of thofe Articles, became bound to 

Term a f . 1 
not be Afi"ets the Earl 0 Sunderland, In a Statute-Stap e of the Penalty 
~c6:S; b~~Y of twenty Thoufands Pounds; and the faid late Earl having 
~~arI~~:~_ agreed to make up the one Thou/and three Hundred Pounds, 
tance, the one Thoufand five Hundred Pounds per Ann. did, by Indenture 
Term rede- d b ( ) d b f: . 
mifed being date lOBo. 7 5. rna e etwcen the aId late Earl and 
raifed for a 1 
particular I t le 
Purpofe. 
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the [aid Counteis of the one Part, and the [aid Earl of 
Sunderland and Lord Godolphin of the other Part, grant 
Bargain, fell and demife to the faid Earl of Sunderland and 
Lord Godolphin their Executors and Adminifirators, all his 
Honours, Manors, ~ c. in GlamorganJhire for Ninety-nine 
Years under the Rent of a Pepper-corn: But upon Trufi 
that they ihould redemife the Prelni£fes in Manner after 
Inentioned; and accordingly the [aid Earl of Sunderland 
and Lord Godolphin, by their Indenture of Redemife bear .. 
ing Date the fecond Day of the [aid October, made between 
them of the one Part, and the faid Earl of Pembroke of 
the other Part, did in Prt-rfuance and Performance of their 
f-tid Truft, and for five Shillings in Money, regrant the 
[aid Prelniifes [0 delnifed, to the [aid Earl Philip: To hold 
to him, his Executors, Adminifirators and .AfIigns for 
Ninety-eight Years and eleven Months, ref erving the 
Rent of a Pepper-corn only, during the Life of the faid 
Earl, and after his Deceaie a Rent of one Thoufand five 
Hundred Pounds per Ann. by half yearly Payments, during 
the Life of the Countefs, as a Jointure for her; and af. 
ter her Death a Pepper-corn during the Refidue of the 
rI'erm, with a Covenant for Payment of the Rent, and a 
Claufe of Re-entry in Cafe of any Default in Payment. 
And the Mafier in like Manner fiated [everal other Secu .. 
rities that had been Inade by \Va y of Demife and Rede .. 
mife; and certified, that the Bond .. Debts of the late Earl 
alTIounted unto nine Thoufand Pounds, and that the Book .. 
Debts, and IJebts by il111ple Contraet amounted unto 
eighteen Thottfand two Hundred Pounds; and that the per[o
nal Efiate was not above fix Thoufand Pounds; and there .. 
fore fubnlitted it to the Court, whether the Terms redel" 
Inifed to the [aid late Earl fhould be liable to thofe Debts ; 
which was the fingle Point that caIne now before the 
Court in J udgn1ent• 

Mr. Pollexfen and others of Counfe! with the Plaintiffs, 
the Creditors, argued that the Eftate and Intereft, which 
Earl Pbilip had by the Redelnife, \\'as purely a Chattel 

P Intereit 
, ~ 
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Intereft; it would in La\v have paifed by Grant; been 
forfeited as any other Chattel~term \vould haye been, and 
might have been taken in Execution upon a Fi. fac. And 
as to the ObjeClion that is made that a Tenn abftraCled 
out of the Inheritance for a particular Purpofe is not to be 
Affets, as other Terms for Years \vould be, he {aid there 
was no fuch Rule in Law; nor that a Term fhould be 
attendant on the Inheritance, or :fhould ceafe, ,vhen a par
ticular Purpofe \vas anfwered: And if a Term be raifed 
for a particular Purpofe, and then to ceafe, it Inuit be fo 
expreifed in the Deed it felf; and no foreign Implication 
will ferve for that Purpofe; and to that EffeCt cited the 
Cafe of Co. I Rep. fol. 87. and to make fnch ConftruB:i
on in this Cafe muft be not only by an .1.'\ verment foreign 
to the Deed, but likewife contrary to the exprefs Sta
tutes, as the Statute of nfeJlm. 2. and the Statute of 
Acton Burnel, by which Terms for Years are liable to be 
taken in Execution upon a Fi. fac. and he fa,v no Reafon 
why the Term after the Death of the Earl was not as 
fubjeB: to a Fi. fac. as it was in his Life-time: And there 
is no Q.lefiion, but that in his Life-time the Tenn might 
have been fold by the Sheriff by a Fi. fac. fubjeB: to the 
Payment of one Thoufand five Hundred Pounds per Ann. 
was the Cafe here between the Heir and the Executor, 
there might be fome Colour for Equity to interpofe; but 
Equity ought to favour Creditors, and the Payment of 
their Debts, and has therefore in many Cafes eniarged Af
fets, and made that AKets that \vould not have been fo at 
Law; but never abridged the Aifets in Prejudice of Credi-

. tors; and cited Tooke's Cafe in the Lord NottinO"ham's TilTIe D 

A. havmg a h ' 0, . , 
Leafe for were a Man had a Leafe for three LIVes, to hIm and his 
three Lives H' £ 1 Ch h d d h' L f' £ . mortgagcs it ens rom t le urc, an Inortgage t IS eale ror Nznety-
fOfr h99 Ychars, nine Years, if the three Lives fhould fo long live and died 
~ t e t rce , ., ') 
Lives lived the Mortgage beIng forfeIted: And there the Court de-
fo long, and d h' d h' h ld 
died after cree t IS mortgage Term, w IC wou not have been 
thc Mort; Affets at Law, to be fold for the Payment of Dpbts If 
~~eRsro~ - • 
feited. The a Man purchafes an Eftate and takes an Ai1ignment of a 
mortgaged 
Term, tho' I Tcnu 
not Affets at 
L:n\',decreed to be fold for Payment of Debts. 
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Term thereon to himfelf, and takes the Conveyance of 
the Inheritance in the N ~l1ne of Trufiees, it \vas never 
pretended, but that the Term fhould be Allets: .i\.nd fa 
if a Man feized in Fee 111akes a Mortg::tge for Ninety- Vol. 1. Car..;: 

nine Years, the Equity of RedelTIption has always in 188. 

-this Court been adjudged Affets, and he faw no ReafQil 
why the altering the Security, and 111aking it by \Vay of 
Demife and Redemife, fhould· vary the Cafe; and as to 
the Cafe of Lawrence and Beverly upon a fpecial \rerdi8: 
by the Dire8:ion of the Lord Chief Jufiice Hale, Pafch. z Keb. S4 r, 

23 Car. 2. \vhere upon the Marriage of Jane Chaire, the 
Wife of Albion Chaire, with Oliver Bever(y, by Articles 
made on the Marriage it was recited, that Albion flood 
bound to his Siller Jane for PaYlnent of one Thoufand 
Pounds at her 1vlarriage or 2 I, and reciting a Marriage 
was then intended, by which the Money would become 
payable to the Husband; Oliver Beverfy therefore covenants 
with Albion Chaire, that he fhould have a T\velve .. Month's 
Time for Payment of the Money, paying Interell in the 
mean Time: And Albion Chaire covenants to pay Interefi in 
the mean Time, and at the Year's End to pay the Principal; 
to the Intent it might be laid out in a Purchafe, to be 
fettled upon Oliver and Jane, and the Heirs of their nvo 
Bodies, Rernainder to the right Heirs of Oliver: And Oli-
ver covenanted that the 1vIoney within one Month after 
PaYlnent of it, fhould be laid out accordingly. The 
Marriage was had; Oliver BeverlY dies, and Jane furvives; 
they had HTue Mary their Daughter, who was alfo dead 
without Hrlle. After the Death of Oliver, Jane received 
three Hundred Pounds for Interefi, and the Thoufand Pounds 
retnained in the Hands of Albion unpaid. In an Aaion 
brought by Samuel Laurence, \vho was Creditor by Bond to 
Oliver Bever{y, againfi the [aid Jane Beverly as Executrix 
to her Husband; all this Matter \vas found [peciall y by 
the Jury, by the Direaion of the Lord Chief J uftice 
Hale: And whether the three Hundred Pounds received by 
Jane for Intereft were A{fets or no, the Jury doubted, 
and pet' advifament' Cur', tic. and after feveral Argu ... 

luents, 
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ments, Judgment \vas given: ~uod qucr' ~il' capiat per billam. 
It ,vas obferved that the ongInal Secunty for the Thoufand 
Pounds Portion was a Bond to the \Vife, and fo was a 
Chofe in AEtion, and furvived to her; and there ",ras onl1 a 
lTIutual Covenant bet\veen the Husband and AlbIOn Chall'e, 
that the Money ihould be paid, and laid out in Land to 
be fettled to thofe U fes: And infifled that here \vas no 
Equity againft the Creditors, and that the Court had ne
ver in any Cafe taken the Benefit fron1 the Creditors of 
that, which was Aifets at Law; and concluded with the 
Rule taken by Littleton upon the Statute of Merton, viz. 
That which never was, never ought to be. 

Mr. l(eck argued for the Defendant the Lady Charletta 
Herbert, the fole Daughter and Heirefs at La\v to Earl 
Philip, that the Articles in this Cafe {hewed the Intent of 
the Parties \vas only for fecuring the one Thottfand jive 
Hundred Pounds per Ann. and fnppofe the Matter had refl:
ed upon the Articles, and a Bill had been brought to com
pel a Perfonnance of thofe Articles, and the Court had 
decreed a Security by \Vay of Demife and Redemife, 
which had been made accordingly, and then Earl Philip 
had died indebted, as in this Cafe; I take it the Court 
,would never have fuffered the Redemifed Term to have 
been made Allets, or any Advantage to be taken thereof, 
fave only for fecuring the one Thoufand ji7)e Poumds per Ann. 
and fo it was refolved in the Cafe of Goodrick and Browne, 

"~her.e a . where a Fine was levied purfuant to a Decree of this Court 
:F1l1C IS lcVl- J:. • I p r d h C II . 
edfor a par- lor a partlcu ar urpole, an t e ourt \VOU ( not permIt 
ticular PlfiJr- any Advantage to be taken of that Fine, for letting in of 
pofe, pur u- • •• 
ant to a Dc- other Debts or Incumbrances. Now In the pnnCIpal Cafe the 
cree, the p . h dId h I ·1 1 . hI· Court wi~l artles a on y one t at Y0 untan y, \V lIC t ley Inlght 
nor perhmlt . by Decree have been compelled to have done ,. and their In-
any ot er 
Ufe to bc tent by thefe Articles as fully appeared to be only for fecu", 
made of that • h If • 
Fine. rmg t e one ThoUjand five Hundred Pounds per Anti. as It 

could have done, had there been a Decree to have govern~ 
ed it. And this Court has in fOlTIe Cafes abridged even 
Creditors of the Advantages they had at Law, and made 

I th3t,~ 
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that, not to be Affets, \vhich was Aifets at Law: As in 
the Cafe of Holt and Holt, where an Executor had entera 

ed into a Recognifance for the Payn1ent of I)ebts and 
Legacies, and the TeH::ator's Efiate, that confified in 
Houfes in London, was afterwards defiroyed by the Fire, 
the Court in that Cafe, by Rea[on of that cafual Lois, 
would not fuffer that Recognifance to run upon the Exe
cutors, nor any Advantage to be taken thereof, further 
than the Executors had A{fets in their Hands; and the 
Cafe of Jones and Bradjbaw, Pafch. 166 I, where an Exe~ 
cutor had paid Money purfuant to a Decree of this Court, 
and upon a Plene adm' they would not permit hinl to give 
that Paynlent in Evidepce at Law, the Court decreed that 
it !hould be allowed, and referred the Matter to an Ac-
count in this Cqurt: And tpe Cafe of Doufe and Perjivall,Vol. I. Cafe 

hrll: heard by the Lord Nottingham, and reheard by Lord 92
• 

Guildford, where a Man purchafed an Eftate of Inhe-
ritance, on which .there was a Term for Years in Being, 
and took the AHign11}ent thereof in his own Name, in 
that Cafe the Court decreed,. that this Term, though in 
himfelf, fhould not be looked upon as Part of his perfonal 
Ell:ate, fo as to be fubjeB: or liable to the Cnfiom of the 
City of London. Wl~ich Cafes !hew, that the Court has 
in all Times exercifed a Jurifdi8:ion, and interpofed in 
Cafes of this Nature; and the Intent of the Parties in 
the principal Cafe by the Delnife and Redeinife, which is 
no\v become a cominon Conveyance, was only to fecure 
the one Thoufand jive Hundred Pounds per Ann. which being 
done, it was rea[onable, that the Efiate fhould fall again 
into the Inheritance: And the Inconvenience would be 
very great, fhollid this Tenn by the Redemife be made 
per[onal Aifets. 

The Judges, Mr. Jufiice Powell, and Mr. JufHce Lut
wich, only declared their Opinions, (to wit) that the De
mife and Redemiie being made purely for the particular 
Pnrpofe of fecuring the one Thoufand five Hundred Pounds 
per Ann. and that End being anfwered, they thought nQ 

Q further 
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further Advantage ought to be taken of that Conveyan,ce; 
and that the Redeluifed Tenn ought not to be liabie to 
Debts, fa\re only to Debts by Bond; as the Inheritance 
\vould have been, in Cafe there had been no Tenn for 
Years. 

The Mafier of the Rolls agreed with the Judges in Opini .. 
on, and faid, he thought the Cafe of Lawrence and BeverlY 
fully governed this Cafe; and the like Judgment has been 
fince given in this Court in the Cafe of "fiVhitwick and 
"fermin, where Money by a Manoiage-Agreement ,vas to 
be laid out in Land, the Court \vonId not let that 
Money, as perfonal Affets, be liable to other Debts: And 
faid, that all Deeds were but in the Nature of Contracts, 
and the Intention 6f the Parties reduced into 'Vriting, 
and the Intention was to be chiefly regarded. In an Act 
of Parliament, the Intention appearing in the Pre~llnble, 
fhall controul the Letter of the Law; and the Articles 
in this Cafe as much {hew the Intention of the Parties, 
as a Preamble can that of an ACl of Parliament; And 
from the Regard that the Law it felf gives to the Inten
tion of the Party, it is, that ,vhere there is a Fine by 
Way of Render, there {hall be no Dower: And fo a 
Rent or Recognifance fhall not be extinguifhed by levying 
a Fine to the Party. That the Court did, and often might, 
controul legal Titles; and infianced in the Cafe of Sir 
John Fagg in the Exchequer, ,vho making a Title by an 
old donnant Security, the Court there direCled that if the 
Jury ihould find the Money thereby fecured was fatisfied, 
they fhould find againfi his Title; though it was a Title 
frill in La\v; he thought therefore the Intention of the 
Parties ought to govern this Cafe, and that there 
would enfue a great and general Inconvenience, iliould 
TernlS by Redemife be made perfonal Affets. 

The Lord Chancellor was clear in it, that this Term re': 
demifed ought not to be made perfonal A:ifets nor be 
otherwife liable to any of the Debts of Ea~l Philip, 

5 . than 
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than the Inheritance \vas (to wit) to Bond-Debts, or 
Debts of a fuperior Nature: And therefore he agreed in
tirely with tl~e Jud,ges and the Mafter of the Rolls, and 
,vas glad to hnd thein concur fo unanimoufly with hilTI in 
Opinion, and he declared, that Mr. J ufiice Thomas Powell, 
who had been likewife attended with a Cafe, and was to 
have delivered his opinion in this Matter, (but was removed 
from being a Judge) had been ,vith his Lordfhip, and had 
declared his Opinion 'vas, that the redemifed Tenn ought 
not to be any further AfTets, or liable to Debts, than the 
Inheritance would have been. 

Smith verfus Clever & at. Cafe 51. 
MaJler of the 

Ro/ij. ,T H E Mafler ~)f the Rolls hav~ng heard feveral Aigu- ~In~~~::~~: 
.. ments In thIS Cafe, took TIme to confider thereof, 
and this Day delivered his Opinion therein: That he took 
the Quefiion to be, not fo lnuch how far a perfonal 
Chattel might be devifed over, as how far the Ufe of 
Money Inay be 1ilnited and devifed over. The· Brft Au-
thority I Ineet \vith in this Cafe, is in H. Eighth's Time 
in Brook's Cafes 388. where the Occupation of Goods is 
d~vifed to onei the Remainder over; the Remainder is ac-
counted good. And the Cafe of the Lord Haftings verfus 
Douglaft, Cro. Car.; and in the Cafe 37 H. 6. there cited, Fol. 343-

by which it appears the Law is clear, that the Devife of 
the Ufe and Occupation of Goods vefis not an abfolute 
Property thereof in the firil: Devifee, ·but· that a Limita-
tion of thein over is good. N o'v by the Devife in Q!1e-
ilion, . I take it, that

r 
the Money it felf is not devifed, but 

only the Interefi of it: As to the Objeaion, that the De-
vife of a perfonal Eftate in Tail, Remainder ove:t; is a Perpe-
tuity, and void; and fa was adjudged in the Cafe of 
Boucher and Antram, 14 Nvv. 23 Car. 2. that is not any 
Thing like the principal Cafe: For here Money is not de .. 
v· ied, but only the Ufe of it. But the Cafe I 100ft . . 
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principally depend 011" is RacheJ:s Cafe, whe~e Chattels 
\vere devifed to the \V Ife for LIfe, & c. and If 1he were 
'with Child, then to that Child; if that Child died with. 
out nIue, the Relnainder over to the Grandfon. The 
\Vife had no Child: And it was in that Cafe refolved, 
that the Remainder over was good; as likewife it would, 
if there had been a Child, and that Child had died with
out lifue; and cited the Cafe of Wood and Saunders, 2 I 

'are 2. And as to the ObjeB:ion that had been made by 
the Plaintiff's Counfel, that the Intereft being given to 
Anne Smith for Life, and if fhe died without nfue, then 

AhEftateby the Remainder over, &c. implies an Eftate-Tail both in 
lmplicatbion Principal and Interefl:, he faid an Implication cannot be a-
cannot e 
ag~inft the gainfi the plain Intent of the Party expreffed in his 
plam Intent 'II d' h" C f' 1 T 11. ' 1 d £ 11 <>f the Par~y WI : An In t IS ·ale t le euatnx la carelU Y 
~iF~~~~~ m difiinguifhed between Principal and Interefl:; and nothing 

paffed, but barely the Ufe, until fhe comes to the Re
mainder over, and then fue devifes the Principal. And 
he mentioned the Rule taken in Matthew Manning's Cafe, 
that the Intention of the Party in his Will ought to be 
obferved, as far as Inay confifl: with the Rules of La\v; 
and cited the Cafe of Oakes and Chajfon, as an Authority 
in Point;' and declared, as this \Vill was penned, the Re
mainder was good; and therefore decreed the Money 
fhould go according to the WiIl; but with this, that in 
Cafetheie lliOllld be lffue of Anne Smith, the Hfue fhould 
have the abfolute and intire lnterefi in the Money .. 

Note, It \vas objeB:ed that the Devife of the Ufe or 
Intereft of' Money paffes the Money it [elf, as a Devife of 
the Profits of a Term carries the Term: And as to the 

a 'lid. 45 0 , Inain Point, the Cafe of Love. and Windham \vas cited as an 
Authority with the Plaintiffs. 

'2 

Baker 
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Baker ver[us Child. Cafe 52. 
In Court, 
MartiJ,22 die 
Mai;. 

I=>ER Cur. Where a Feme Covert, by Agreement ma.de Where a 

,vith her Husband is to furrender or levy a Fine· FemeCo~c:t 
, , , aarces to Jom 

though the Husband die before it be done, the Court ,vill with her 

b D 1 h W £ 1 A Husband in y ecree compe t e oman to per Orln t le greement. making a 
Surrender, 

or levying a Fine, and he dies bcfQre it is done, Equity will compel her to perform the Agree
ment. 

B h l Po B Cafe 5"3· ac e or ver.1US ean. Eodem die. 
, . ~ .~. 

, " r' Lord Chance/.. 
- ~~ ~, 

T HE Bill was brought by' the Heir for an Account ~ Man mar· 

f 1· F h' r I Ei1 d h . l"lCS an Exeo lIS at er s penona ,nate, an to ave It ap- cutrix. He 

Plied in Eafe and Exoneration of the real Efiate and was 1hall anfwer 
• '. for fo much 

brought agalnft the fecond Husband, who Inarned the of the perfo-

PI ' 'ff' h' 'd d' nal Eaate, ,aInt! s Fat er s WI ow an ExecutrIx. as 1he poffer-
fed, though 

be took it as a Portiou with her. 

Upon Exceptions to a Mailer's Report the Court de
clared, that the Husband, who had married the Widow 
and Execlltrix of her former Husband, fhould be anfwer
able for fo much of the former Husband's perfonal Eilate 
as fhe had poffeffed; and that, although he took it as a 
Portion with the Widow: And this in Favour of the 
Heir, though there were no Creditors concerned in this 
Cafe. 

Cafe 54. 
Sawley verfus Gower. Lord/~:'an,el. 

VeneriJ, 25 die 

PER Cur. The Equity of Redemption of an Inheri .. AMaE
ii

• 't f' , , , n qtll yo 
tance IS not Affets at Law, becaufe the Efiate IS Redemption 

r £'. d b h 'h' . h ' , h of aMort gage loneIte; ut t e HeIr aVlng a RIg t In EqUIty, t at in Fec is not 
. R h Affets at 

oug t Law, but is 
!b in Equity; and if ali end or releafcd by the Heir, he 111a11 be anfwerable for the Value. 
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ouaht in Equity to be liable to fatisfy a Bond-Debt; and 
if ~he Heir hath aliened or releafed his Equity of Re~ 
demption to prevent the Creditors of the SatisfaCtion of 
their Debts, this Court will follo\v the Money in the 
l-Iands of the Heir or his Executor. 

~:y~lbeA:;:S Where Creditors are Plaintiffs, the ufual Decree is that 
tl~~~[;I~; the Debts fhall be paid in, Courfe of Adminiftration;. but 
~dminiltra- that is to be intended of legal Mfets, and not of Aifets 
~~~~~bl~utA~= in Eq dity, that are not Affets at Law: And in the Cafe 
icrs amongft of Parker and Dee where Creditors come with a Bill and :til the Cre- , 
dirors pro- tnake the Executor, and all the Reft of the Creditors 
portionably. • h fh 11 1 b h 
After a Bill PartIes, t e Executor a, 11;.ot lave Power y 1.: e con .. 
~;~dft~trsb~_ feHing of a J udglnent, or by fuffering Judgment to pars 
gaint! the by Default, after the Bill exhibited to prefer one Credi. 
Executor, b 1: h b 1 11 I ., d' . 1 
and the re~ tor, elore anot er; ut t lere a t le Cre Itors In equa 
of the Credl- D ih 11 b "d' . .., 
tors, the Ex- egree a e pa~ In ProportIOn. 
ecutor can-
not by confeffing a Judgment, or fuffeting,Judgment to go by Defau1t, prefer one Creditor before 
another. ' , 

'Whether an \Vhere an Heir by Bond or Judgment is a Creditor; 
~;~~i~~~ngb; ~u£r~, ~f he fhallnor .re,tain.: !he Rea[on being the [am,e 
Bond or In the'Cafe of an HeIr,· as It IS of an Executor, for neloll 

Judgment 1 1: h' r 1£ ' may t'crain, t ler can Iue Imle • 
as well as the"' 
Executor may. 

Cafe 55. Saunders ver[us Beale. 
Eodem die, 
in Court. 

AN Inheritrix carves out a Term for one Thoufand 
Years to Trufiees, the Trufl: whereof was declared 

. by the Woman and her intended Husband to be for the 
Husband for Life, and after his Death, to the \Vife and 
her Heirs: Afterwards the Husband and Wife by Fine fur 
concejJ. grant a Term of Twenty-one Years, refervipcr the 
Rent to the Husband and Wife, and the Heirs of the 
\Vife; and the Bill was now brought by tIfe Adminiftra-

3 tor 
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tor of the Wife to have the Benefit of the Rent prefer .. 
ved; but the Court difmiffed the Bill. 

Note, Iny Lord Cook is exprefs, that the Difpofition of 
Part of the Term by the Husband, which he hath in 
Right of his \Vife, is not a Difpofition of the Whole. Vide 
Co. Lit. folD 46. B. if the Husband poffeffed of a Term 
for forty Y"ears in Right of his Wife, Inake a Leafe for 
twenty Years referving Rent, the Wife fhall have the Re
fidue of the Term; but the Executors of the Husband 
the Rent. 

Mu!gra~e verfus Dafhwood. Cafe 56. 
Eadem die, 
in COllrt. 

T HE Cafe was, }hat ,a Copyholder for Life, where Ant. Cafc41. 

there was a \V Idow s Efiate by CUfiOlU, agrees to 
fell his Efiate, and enters into Bond, that the PUr<;hafer 
fhould enjoy. 

The Bill was brought by the Purchafer againft the 
Widow to bind her by tbis Agreement. But the Court 
difmiffed the Bill with Cofts, for if fuch Contraas for 
Copy holds ihould be decreed, all Lords would be de
frauded of their Fines, &c. and put the Cafe, if a Join- ;-\grecmen.t 

1· d d' b d" 1 - Dr one Jom-tenant agrees to a len an oes It not, ut les, It wou d tenant to fell 

b 11. D 1 h S' r h does nor bind e a nrange ecree to compe t e urvlVor to perrorm t e theSllrvivor. 

Agreement. 

DE 



In Court, Ve
veris, 22 die 
Junii. 

Cafe 57. 

DE 

Term. S. Trinitatis, 
1688. 

In CURIA CANCELLARJ£. 

Therman verfus Ahel!. 

!a~~~l~~~ a- THE Defendant being an Apothecary, the Plaintiff 
way ~is Ap- put his Son to him as an Apprentice, and gave 
prentIce for. 0 d 11 d 
Negligence ,vlth hIm a Sum of Money, an a owe the Youth ten 
~e:n~:~dc- Pounds per Ann. for his Cloaths: .The Defendant having 
Dcfcrcdcdpto put away his Apprentice after he had lived fame Time 
nun an 0 

of the Mon.cy with him, by Reafon of NeglIgence and Mifdemeanors 
he had wlCh 1 °d 0 h d d h 11 
him. al to hIS Charge, t e Court ecree t e Mauer to re-

fund 30 I. of the Money; and the rather, becaufe the In
Vide Vol. I. dentures were not inroIled, fo as the Matter was not pro~ 
Carc 437. perly cognifable before the Chamberlain of London. 

Cafe 58. 
In Court, Lord 
Chancellor. 

Rutland verfus Molineux. 

A Feme Co- THE Cafe was, a Feme Coven agrees to felJ her In: 
vert agrees h 0 £ fh 0 h h 
to fell her entance, 0 as e mIg t ave two Hundred 
}~ha:r~aence, Pounds of the Money fecured to her: The Land is fold, 

P
mightfhavhe and the Money put out in a Trufiee's Name accordingly"'. 

art 0 t e h OIl . f 
MOlley.The T e BI was brought by a CredItor 0 the Husband's, to 
Land is fold, .r. . 
ann her Part lubJeB: 
oftheMgncy 
put into Truflees Hands. This Money nor liable to the Husband's Debts, though ilie afr,erwards 
agreed it 1hould be fo. ,/ , 
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fubjecl this Money to the Payment of his Debt; and 
charges that the \Vife promifed and agreed it Ihould be Ii .. 
able thereunto. 

Per Cttr. This Money {hall not be liable to the Payment 
of any of the Husband's Debts, nor fhall any Promife 
made by the \Vife for that Purpofe, fubfequent to the 
£rft original Agreement, be obliging on that Behal£ 

Cafe 59, Coates verfus Needham & ar. Eodem die, 
Lord Chancel-

lor, 

J S. being feifed in Fee, devifes all his Lands in Sutton A. dcvi:es 

. to Trullees and their Heirs, in Truft that they fhould ~~~~s t~npa y 

apply the Profits thereof until his Son (who was then ~:n~~~!t~i~ 
but two Years old) fhould attain Twenty-one, in Manner "Y£ifeaoin Sa-

f 
h . fi d·!1. d 1 . d h f tiS a IOn 0 t ereln a ter IreC.l:e, vi,{: as to one T llf Part t ereo Dower, until 

1 . , r· 0 'd . I:. .0.. 0 f D h his Son then to lIS \Vue In LIell an SatISlac;uon 0 ower; t e 0- 1. Year; old , 
ther two Thir?s for Payment of his Debts, and ~fte~- :~aWileI~e~ 
wards to and for other U fes, Intents and Purpo[~s In hIS ceives a 3d 

HOll 0 d h 'ft, £ 'II 0 
' ".' of the Rent 'v 1 mentlOne. T e Tru ees ronl Ime to T:lme re- trom the 

ceive the Profits and pay the Widow her Thirds·; 'but the J:~l~f::'aJld 
Proof waS various, whether fhe took it as for her Dower, ahftersi,va;dd~ 

d o r d h b h "11 h °d dO t e on lCS or as evne unto er y t e WI. T e WI ow leS, during liis 

d h h d· h' PI· Off' "h h d . d Infancy,The an t en t e Son les. T e alntl w 0 a marne Adminifira-

the Widow, and was her Adminiftrator, prefe'rred this Wifuf ~~~ 
Bill to have the Benefit of this Devife of a Third of the have her 3d 

c. 'I h 0 h hOd of the Rent£ Pronts, untl t e Son mIg t ave attalne Twenty-one 'ci~l ,fuch 

Years.. The Defendants infifted the \Vido\v had never l;:~i~h~he 
declared her Acceptance of the Devife nor done any have Ilttain-

• ) , . ed ~I. 
• Thmg that would bar her of her Dower; but on the 

contrary often declared fhe would bring her' Writ of Dow .. 
er, fo that in Cafe fhe had lived longer than fuch Time!jl 
as the Son would have attained Twenty-one, fhe might 
have waived the Devife, and infifled on her Dower. 

s Per 
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Per Cur. There is no Doubt, but it is a good Devife of 
the Profits, until fuch Time as the Son might have at
tained his Age of Twenty-one Years, according to the Re
folution in Borafton's Cafe; and her Acceptance of the 
Money from the Truftees was a fufficient Declaration of 
her Agreement to the Will, for it cannot be faid fhe took it 
as Do\,\rer; for Dower muft be of the Land it felf, into 
which it is not pretended fhe ever entered, but accepted 
of a Third of the Rents and Profits from the Trufiees: 
And therefore decreed the Plaintiff fhould have a Third 
Part of the Profits until fuch Time, as the Son would 
have attained his Age of Twenty-one Years. 

~o~~!d~e~'In Afcough verfus Johnfon & UX', & ai', 
Court, Lord 
Chancellor. 

A Purchafer pER Cur. Where a Purchafer, .or Mortgagee buys in 
~~e~C:;~:~ I~c.umbrances .to protea hIS Eftate ~t Law, on 
in Incum£,- CompofltlOns, (to WIt) Incumbrances on hIs purchafed 
brances or 
lefs than is Lands and other Lands, he fhall be allowed the full 
~~~~ ~;:l Money due on fuch Incumbrances, and the faine fhall not 
~f~~~~hole by the Heir or Mortgagor, be redeemed without full Pay
Money due Inent of all the Money due on fuch Incumbrances, with-
rhereen. R d h b £. 1 B . d '"" fi . Vol. I. Cafe out egar to t e ene CIa argaIns an Compo ItlOns 
48, BO. made by fuch Purchafer. 

Cafe 61. 
Lord Chan,el
lor, Lun.!:, 
:. die Julii. 

ClerkJon verfus Borz.vyer & ccon'. 

T HERE being a Mortgage made of a Copyhold in 
Fee for fecuring an Annuity; the Heir of the 

1vlortgagor is foreclofed, and a Releafe given to the Tru
flee of the Mortgagee. The Bill after an was to be ad
mitted to the Redemption: And it was infifted, that the 
Benefit of the Mortgage belonged to the Executor or Ad· 
miniflrator of the Mortgagee, and not to his Heir; and 

therefore 
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therefore this Foreclofure could not be binding, the Admi-
niirrator being no Party to it: And the Cafe of Gobe and 1'1 hcMHcir of 

I.J t IC ort~a-

his Wile' againft the Earl of Carlifle, "ras cited, where the gec fore~lo-
. :J'f h d f' 1 r d fes thc Mortr-HeIr 0 the Mortgagee a orec Ole the Mortgagor, the gagOl-, thc 

E f h M b . P d £: Execntorbexecutor 0 t e J ortgagee elng no arty; an arter- ing no Parry. 

,yards upon a Bill by the Executor againft the Heir of the vb pohn aEBill 
• y t C xe-

Mortgagee, and agalnft the Mortgagor, the Land ,vas de- curor a~ainft 
d h the HeIr of 

cree to t e Executor. the Mortga-
gee and the 

Mortgagor: The Land was decreed [0 the Executor. 

But it was faid per Cur. if the Executor or Adlnini- ~~~ci!t~~e of 

firator of the Mortgagee, fhould after this Foreclofure the Morrga-
• il. h . f . 1 h gee, after a come agalnu t e HeIr 0 the Mortgagee to lave t e Be- Forcclofurc 

fi f h h ·· h 11 r 'II by the Heir ne tot e Mortgage, t e HeIr mIg t we lay, I WI brings a Bili 

pay you t~e Money, and take the Benefit of Foreclofure to ~e~:fi~ ~~e 
my felf, In Cafe the Land be worth lnore than the the Mort-

M gage, . the 
oney. Heir, If he 

thinks fir, 
may take the Benefit of the Foreclofure to himfelf, paying the Exccutor the Mortgage-Money 
and Intereft. 

Kingdome ver[us Bridges. Cafe 62. 
Eodem die, in 
Court. 

T HE Cafe was that the Plaintiff's late Husband A. purch~.res , a Walk In a 
purchafed a Walk in a Chafe, and took the Patent Chafe and 

h . h' r If d h' 'f( d "d takes the Pat US; to WIt, to UUle an . IS WI e, an one Bn :ges tent to him-
£' h' .. d h . r f h' I i1.' f felf a.nd to Ior t elr LIves, an t e LIIe 0 t e ongeh LIver 0 his Wife, and 

them. Kingdome died, and made the Defendant his Ex- ~. ~'luring 
h 1 · 'ff" '11 h h £ f l' t elr Ives, ecutor; t e P alntl S BI .was to ave t e Bene tot lIS and thc Life 

P h fe d h h d I" d h h of rbc Surviurc a ,an to ave t e Patent e Ivere to er. T e vor; the 

Defendant by Anfwer fet forth that Kinudom died greatly ~usbanddies 
,~ mdebted. 

indebted, and had not left fufficient Aifets for Payment The Wife 

1 £ d J".. b . d' h h h h' y.. decreed rhe t lereo, an l.U mItte It to t e Court, w et er t IS l'ur- Benefirofrhe 

chafe ought not to be liable to the Payment of his Debts. ~~~~:rtfie) 
though A. 

had not left A(fers to pay his Debts, but after her Deatb, J. S. to be a 1'ruilcc for the E){e~ 
curor. 

Per 
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Per Cur. It fhall be prefumed to be intended as an Ad

vancement and Provi1ion for the Wife: The Wife cannot 
be a Truftee for the Husband: And therefore decreed,_ 
that the Plaintiff fhould enjoy the Benefit of the Patent 
during her Life, and after her Deceafe, in Cafe Bridges 
fhould furvive her, to be a Truft for the Executor of the 
Husband, and applied towards the Payment of his Debts. 

fo~J~h~!c;l- 'Lifter verfus Lifter & al. 
lor, Martis, 
3 die Julii. 

~i~:.~h~~~~i~ THE Bill ,,:as br~ugh~ by the Credit~rs of ~he ~us~ 
on confifti~g band agaInft hIS WIdow, and ag~unft hIS SIfler, 
°Afn~hofes m who W:lS his Executrix, and a Friend to the Creditors, 
~~, -

fuall upon fetting forth that upon the Marriap"e-Treaty the Defen-
thc Hus- , • 0 f fi 
band's Death dant s PortIOn was reprefented to be of the Value 0 ve 
be liable to H d d P d d h h H b d n. . his Debts, un re oun s, an t ereupon t e us an expecnng 

bth~ Hushb.and to receive fuch Portion as aforefaid with his Wife, agreed 
Clore IS 

~arriagc ha- to fettle on her a Jointure of Forty-five Pounds per Ann. 
vmg made an d d 1 f' I h h ad~quate an rna e a .sett ement thereo accordIng y. T at t e 
li~wYle·. on Defendant's Fortune being Part in Monies owing to her 

felf on Bond, and the other Part in Lands of Inheritance, 
the Husband died before the Bonds \vere altered, or Money 
received, or before any Fine levied of the W~fe' s Inheri
tance, and died greatly indebted, and had little or no perfo
nal Eflate befides the Monies to which he ,vas intitled in 
the Right of his Wife as aforefaid, and notwithfl:anding 
the Defendant the Widow had a Jointure fettled adequate 
to her Portion, yet !he and ·the Executrix defigning to 
defraud the Creditors, infifl:ed that the Securities not be
ing altered, and no Fine levied of the Land, the Right 
rernainea and furvived in her, whereas the fanle ought in 
Equity to be made liable to the Husband's Debts. . 

The Defendant, the Wido\v, by Anf\\rer fet forth, that 
the Jointure fettled on her fell fhort in Value of Vi/hat by 
the Marriage-Agreement it ought to have been, :And infift .. 

ed 
1 
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ed on her Right to the Monies due on the Bonds, and to 
the Lands that were her own Inheritance. 

Per Cur. The Defendant, the \Vidow, has the Title jn 
Law to the Lands: Tho[e \vere -her own Inheritance; 
and the Securities renlained unaltered, and being Chafes in 
Action, the Benefit thereof was furvived to her; fa the 
Law has cait the Right upon her, and Equity cannot 
take it fronl her: And therefore difinifTed the Bill. Vidt: 
Ie Cafe de Twifden & Wyld. 

Arundell verfus Phillpot. 

T HE Cafe was that Mrs. Phillflot in I 6 ~ 6 convey's One makes 
T / 'a voluntary 

and fettles Part of her Eftate on the Defendant, Settlement 
. h f· d f with Power 'Vlt a Power 0 RevocatIOn on Payment' or Ten er 0 a o[ Rcvoca-

Guinea, the Defendant having afterwards much difobli- ~~ornof: ~~~= 
ged her, 1he changes her Intentions, and by Deed and nea, and af-

'II r 1 h 11. h 1 0 off. (b ° h ld fl rcrwards fec-\Vl lett es er Euate on t e PaInt!, eing tee ell des thefame 

Son of the Lord Arundel,) for Payment of fOlue particu- t:.~~: rt~~!: 
lar Charges and Appointments. In fOlne of the fubfe- butddoes

l 
not 

tcn er t le 
quent Deeds there 'Was fome Provifion made for the De- Guinea, 

f~ d hO 1 h d d rId Whethcrthii> en ant, W IC 1 e accepte an lea e a Counter-part is a Rc\'oca-

thereof, and the Bill \vas to difcover ,vhether the firft tion. 

Deed was not \vell a~d fufficiently revoked, or in Cafe 
the Revocation ,vas not precife according to the Po\ver, or 
was defeB:ive, yet to have it fupplied in Equity, the Plain-
tiff taking the Eftate charged with feveral Payments, i:f c. 
and fo was in the Nature of a Purchafer, and therefore 
they ought to have the firft Deed delivered up, and to 
have the Tefiimony of the Witneifes prefenred, ac. 

Per Cur. This Court may fupply an inforn1al or defec~ 
tive Revocation, but cannot make a Revocation where 
there is none. And therefore either prove a Tender of 
the Guinea, or that Mrs. Phillpot declared ihe intended to 
revoke the fonner Settlement, one or other of them Ihall 

- T be 
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Cafe 65. 
In Court, 
2,8 Jttlii. 
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be fufficient, though it hath not all the Formalit~es and 
Circulnftances mentioned in the Power of RevocatlOn, fo 
it appear to be a fober folid Act, and done animo Re'l!0-
candi, but that could not be made onto It ,vas then In .. 
filled, that the fubfequent Deed fhould be taken as a fuf .. 
ficient Revocation being of the fame Land, and made to 
different Ufes and Purpo[es. Sed non allocatur. 

Sir Brazill Firebra{.r ver[us Brett. 

CO~lrt C?f E- THE Bill \Vtls. to be relieved touching one Thou/and 
qUI ty dIfcou- . ' • h J: 
rages exc~r- four Hundred and fifty Guineas, WhlC the Delen-
five GamIng. dant had \vone of the Plaintiff at Ha'{{lrd. at his own 

Houfe, and likew ife againft an AB:ion of Trefpafs brought 
by the Defendant at Law, for that the Plaintiff and his 
Servants had forcibly taken from him about two Them/and 
Guineas rtlore, w hieh the Defendant had won from the 
Plaintiff the fame Time at Play, and had once in his Pof ... 
feHion. The Bill charged many Circumftances of Fraud, 
as that the Defendant.Brett had laid his Defign to draw in 
the Plaintiff, and had for a confiderable Time ufed feveral' 
Arts and Contrivances for that Purpofe, to get into his 
Company, & c. that the Defendant had his \Vine mixt 
with \Vater, and plied the Plaintiff fo with Wine, that 
he kne\v not what he did, and that the Defendant cheated 
the Plaintiff in Play, & e. and that the Defendant Brett 
when he began to play, had not above ten Guineas in his 
Pocket, [0 there was little Hazard of his Side, & e. 

The Chancellor declared he thought it a very exorbitant 

C fL Sum to be loft at Play at one Sitting, between Perfons of 
ourto aw • . 

difcou~agcd theIr Rank, and that he would chfcourage, as much as 
an AttlOl1 • h· 1 i~ r '. 
onan cxorbi. In Inl ay, HC 1 extravagant GamIng; and cIted the Cafe 
taDC \Nager f S· C ./ B;17 d s· L "..., I 1 J: 
by granting' 0 ,Ir fei 11')OP an lr 1. ,Jomas Stapu:s, t Jat caIne belore 
'w Impfar- the Lord Chief JuHice Hale in the IGnr/ s Bench upon a 
lance rom ~ , 
:~me to \Vager ,wone at a Hor[e-Race, where his Lordfhip decla-
rIme. red he wQuldgive the l;efendant Leave to imparl from. 

'}
,. 3 Ime 
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Time to Tilne; and if fuch Difcouragement was given to 
Gaming at Common Law, it ought much more to be 
done in a Court of Equity. 

The Defendaht finding that the Cburt inclined fo firong .. 
ly againft him, fubmitted to a Propofition Inade by the 
Counfel, which was afterwards decreed as by Confent. 

Child verfus Danbridge. Cafe 66. 
Eodem die, 
Lord Chancel-

lor. 

T' HE Plaintiff failing in his Trade, compounded T:~dcfman 
. h h' dO r h' h d b fallmg com~ WIt IS ere ltOts at 10 rouc In t e Poun , to e pounds, 

P' aid at the Tilne therein mentioned, and he having failed but mad~cs an un ... r-
in PaYlnent at the precife Time, fame of the Creditors hand A~ree. 

fu r d 11 • ° d mene With te Ie to Hand to the Agreement, \vhIch beIng un er fome of his 

H d d S I h B<ll 1 P £ Creditors to an an ea;, t e I was to compe a er ormance pay them the 

thereof whole. 

But it l1ppearing in the Caufe that the Plaintiff to 'rhis is a 
° • Fraud on the 

draw In the Reil: of the CredItors, had tnade an other Credi-

d h d . r f tors, and on 
tIn er- an Agreement wIth lome 0 them, who \vere a Bill to 
r . 1 f h C fi ° compel them leemmg Y to accept 0 t e ampa ItIOn, to pay to perform 

them their whole Debts; \vhich being a Fraud and De- the AgrcT~-" 
ceit upon the Rea of the Creditors, the Court would di~~l~'!Te/ll 
not decree, the Agreement, nor relieve the Plaintiff, but 
difmiffed the Bill. 

j /I)tn{l i 
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7hoJnas Earl of Ri'Ver s, Plaintiff. 

Eadem die, ·1IT7/'llialn Georite Earl 
/nCourt, Lord Jlr j i/;y C 
Chancellor. D er by (1 at. Of~ Defendants. 

~n n MLar-d TH E Cafe was, that by Indenture trihartite, dated 
Tlage an s ,T 
arc limited 22 Maii, I 67 8, and by FIne and Recovery there-
to the Bus- ( h M 
bandforLift', upon had, feveral Manors and Lands were on t e ar-
!Ct'~~i~;tlc riage of the late Lord Colchefter with .Charlott Kath. Stanley, 
for.LIck·fe, Re- Sifier of the Earl of Deruv) fettled to the Ufe of the 
matn r to .-' , J. ' 
the firfi, CJ'c. Lord Cholchefler for Life, RelTIaInder as to Part, to the laId 
Soh of the h 1 1" d d ' r £. h J' R' d Marrriage C artot 11S lnten e W He ror er ointure, emaln er to 
~J:.ilRe_ her firfr and other Sons in Tail Male, Remainder to the 
rnainn.cr to Heirs of the Body of the Lord Cholchefter, Remainder to 
J. s. 111 Fee. hI' 'ff"1 . d h d· h d Provided, if t e P ailltl In Tal, Renlaln er to ']0 n an Rzc ar 
there be no hi' 'ff' h' 'd d h 'f h lITue Male of Savage t e P alntl s Brat ers III Fee; provi e tat, 1 t e 
the Mardri- {aid Lord Colc/Jefler, and an the Hfue Male, he fhould get age, an J~ , 
there be one on the Lady Charlot his Wife, fhould die, and for want of 
~ug~~;;s, fnch HIlle Male the Premiffes :ibould after the Death of 
~~:I~~:d\the the faid Lord Colchefter, or his faid Lady, defcend and 
Dheat.'r" ~en come to the Ufe of any other Heir Male of the faid Lord 
t e rtluecs 
to fiand fei- Colcheflcr by any other \Vife, or to any other Perf on or 
fed fubjea p I' b 'T' f h h Ur • 
10 the Join- enons y V utue 0 any ot er t e les or AppOIntments 
i~~~~/fll~~e therein mentioned, and if there fhould be any J)aughter or 
Daughter or Daughters of the faid Lord Colchefler on the Body of the faid 
Dal1ghrers d I' . h' h 1 11. 1h~1Jid re- La y Charlot, Ivmg at IS Deat ,that t 1ell the Trullees and 
celve out of h . . 1h ld 11 dr' r d f h . r 
the Rents- t elr HeIrS, 1 au Han lene 0 t e Premliles, except 
~~~oloo~l. the Lands lilnited to the Lady Charlot in Jointure during 
pn -'!nn. for her Life, and after her Death, then of them alfa, to the 
Mamre- I h 1: hId f ' 
nance;. ntent t at IllC Dang lter an Daughters a the Body of 
fi~l~il:~d T;:r

e 
the £1id Lady, by the faid Lord Colchefter begotten, 1hould 

PhaYpmen: of receive the Stun of ten Thoufand Pounds out of the Rents, 
t C ortlons. , 
T.heHmbl~nd Revenues and Profits thereof, to the U[e of fuch Daugh-
dIes lC:Wlllg . 
only one 5 ter 
Daughter, 
who JIves to 
17, and by her will difprfes of th~ I OClOC 1. Decreed this is a veiled Intcrcfi in the Daughter and 
v.ell difpofed of by her \\ ill. Pofl, Cafe 88; ] 93- . I 
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ter if but one, if more than one, to be equally diihibu
ted among them, . together with 100 I.ler Ann. apiece for 
their Maintenance from the Death 0 ~heir Father, 'till 
the Payment of the ten Thoufand Pounds, \vhich is therein 
mentioned to be intended for their Portion or Portions re'" 
fpettively. 

The Lord Colchefter died about 1679, leaving Hfue by 
the Lady Charlot his Wife, one Daughter only, (to \vit) 
Charlotta Katharina, who lived to the Age of feventeen 
Years, and then made a Will,. and thereof the Earl of 
Derby Executor, and thereby taking Notice that {he was 

\ intitled to this ten Thotifand Pounds, devifed feveral Lega
cies, in the whole, amounting to about fifteen Thoufand 
Pounds. 

73 

The PlaintiA'Js Bill \vis, that this tcn Thoufand Pounds 
being intended for a Marriage-Portion, and to be 
railed out of the Rents and Profits of the Lands, and 
the Daughter dying unmarried, and unqer Age, the Por
tion ought to extinguifh in the Land, for the Benefit of . 
the Plaintiff, who was the Heir at Law, and next Re
mainder-Man by Virtue of the Settlelnent; and that the 
faid Charlotta Katharina had no Power to difpofe thereof 
by \Vill; and the ,Vill that was fet up was unduly gained, 
and when fhe was not Compos mentis; and that the Plain
tiff therefore was intitled to an Account of the Profits of 
the Trufi-Efiate. 

The Defendant infifted that the Will ,vas duly made 
and publifhed, and fairly obtained, and that fhe was of 
a fufficient Age to make a Will; the \Vill was fmce pro
ved in the Spiritual Court, fo that Matter ,vas not no\v 
to be drawn under Conteft in this Court. And as to the 
ten Thoufand Pounds; although it was intended as a Por
tion, yet no Time being limited for the Payment thereof, 
it vefted in the faid Daughter, and is become due and 
payable to her Executor, and that the Profits of the 

U TruH .. 
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Truft-Ei1:a te from the Time of the Death of the Lord 
Colchefter, ought to be applied for that Purpofe. 

The fingle Q}lefiion 'vas, whether this ten thou/and 
Pounds being declared to be for a Portion, and to be raifed 
out of the Rents and Profits of Land, fhould go over to 
the Executor of the Daughter, who died under Age and 
unmarried, or extinguifh in the Land for the Benefit of 
the Heir. And that it fhould extinguifh for the Benefit 

I Part, Cafe of the Heir, and not to go over to the Executor; the Cafe 
~~;: ~:~~ ss. of Pawlet and Pawlet, firft decreed by the Lord Keeper 

North, and afterwards con£rmed upon an Appeal to the 
Lords, where the Difference was taken between a Legacy 
out of a perfonal Eftate, and a Portion to be raifed out 
of the Rents and Profits of Land, was ftrongly infifted 
upon, as a Cafe in point, faving that in that Cafe the 
Portion was made payable at Marriage, or Twenty-one Years 
of Age, and in this ~afe no Tilue is appointed, but the 
fame to be raifed by Rents and Profits. 

Lord Chancell~r faid, he knew not what Reafons the 
Lords might go upon in the-Cafe of Pawlet and Pawlet, 
but he was to make Decrees according to his Confcience, 
and every Cafe was to frand upon its own Bottom. That 
he thought the Cafe before him was very plain and with
out Difficulty; it was clearly an Intereft vefted in the 
Daughter, and ought therefore to go over to her Execu
tor, and the rather, becaufe here was no Time appointed 
for Payment; andobferved that the Plaintiff's Counfel 
in fpeaking to the Cafe, adluitted that if {he had lived to 
Twenty-one Years of Age, that {he might have difpofed of 
this Portion, or it fhould have gone to her Executor; but 
that dying before Twenty-one, it fhould determine and ex
tinguifh, was a Fancy, for which there was no Ground 
nor Foundation. If they had been to have dra,vn the 
Deed, they might have worded it fo; but the Deed being 
filent in that Matter, it may as well go over to the Exe .. 
cutor, upon the Daughter's dying at Seventeen or Eighteen, 
& c. as if !he had been Twenty-one, at the Time of her 

2 Death: 
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Death: And therefore decreed that the Trufiees fhould 
appl y the Profits re~eived, ~nd to be received. towards 
difcharge of the PortIon, until the falne wasralfed, and 
pay the fame to the D~fendant, the Earl of D~r'1, as be
ing executor to the [aId Daughter, to be admlnlfired ac~ 
cording to Law. 

Edwin ver[us Thoma!. 
Cafe 6S. 
InCourt, Lord 
f;hancellor. 
Veneris, '1.0 die 

T a / 0 d hO h n. Julti. 
HE I{fue dire ed to be tne toue lng t e CUllom A new Trial 

of the Manor of·····.. quod vide I Part, Cafe 47 5. granted D.n 
o 1. h I 0 off d d her b an !true dlwas found agalnh t e P alDtl E win, an t e aUle e· reeled; the 

o r d h· r d 0 b· I Matter in lng now let o\vn upon t e EqUIty relerve ,It eing a· ~eftiDn be-

ledged to be a Caufe of Value and concernina all the ing of Value, 
, b and concern-

Copyholds in the Manor, a new Trial was direaed upon ing all the. 

f fi Copyholdsm 
Payment 0 CO S. the Manor. 

Stiddolph verfus Leigh. fo~eCh~!c;'_ 
lor. 

E.;dem die. 

<[Romas Boftock, Executor of one Thomas Boftock, having AnExecutor 

voluntarily affigned to the Defendant Leigh, as a Re- ~~~::/ ;t-
ward for Service done, the Stock in the Eaft· India Compa .. ~gnmer ~f 
ny which was the Tefl:ator's, pending a Bill in this Affetts~ ~h~
Court by Stiddolph, who was a Creditor to Thomas Boftock ~~~~:~:nclo~: 
the Tefiator. low the Af

fets thus 11.1-

The Q!;.leftion was, whether this Affignment iliould 
fland good as againfl: the Creditor Stiddolph, there not be. 
jng (without this Stock fhould be brought into the Ac
count,) fufficient Aifets of the firft Tefiator. 

The Court looked upon this Suit as a Contrivance to 
defraud the Defendant Leigh, and the Chancellor declared, 
he, of his o\vn perfonal Knowledge, was fatisfied that 
Leigh \vell deferved this Re\vard, and that he had that 

Power 

ftgnefi. 
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Power and Influence on Thomas Boftock, that he would 
have (Jiven hiln his whole EHate, if Leigh had 
deilred it: And foraftnuch therefore as Tho. Boftock, the 
Executor, had fubje8:ed his own real Efiate, to the Pay
ment of his Debts, the Court direCted an A.ccoun t 
thereof to be taker:,)and declar~d that i~ t~ere w~re fuf
£cient Afi'ets of----ntS Efiate, \vlthout bnngIng thIS Stock 
into the Account, the Affignment to the Defendant Leigh 
lhould frand good; though for the Plaintiff it was ftrong
Iy infifted all, that he being a Creditor to the firB: Tefta
tor might follow the Efiate in w ho[e Hands foever it 
came, and ought not to be put to the Charge and Trou
ble of controverting the Account direCted mes 'jj allo,",. 

/ 

Cafe 70 . 
Lord Chance!
lot, Lunt£, 

Ne/fon verfus Oldfield. 
~3 Julii. 
Will of per- T·HE Cafe was, that Mrs. Bettin/on travelling into 
~~~, ;:;ce France for her Health, and there falling into Com
pr<?v:din1the pany with the Plaintiff, who having the young Lady un-
Spmtua • fc 
C01!rr,. der Po,ver, prevaIled 0 far upon her, as to make Mrs. 
~~o F~~~~e,d Bettin/on [olemnl y [wear to make her 'ViII, and thereof 
yet tnot tOrt be to make the Plaintiff her Execlltor, and to give her all con rove -
ed in Eql;lfi- her Eftate; and when fhe had made a Will accordingly, 
ty. But 1 a h Pl· '.a. d h . 1: h fh 
Parry claim- t e alntnr rna e er agaIn l.wear, t at e would not 
ing under k I h k h W'll fuch will revo e or a ter t at, or ma_ e any ot er 1. 
comes for any Aid in Equiry, he fhall not have ire 

It appeared by the Depofition of Mr. 11fade, (for 
whom fhe had fent to advife withal) and by others exa
mined in the Caufe, that fhe in her Sicknefs often com
plained, how fhe had been circumvented by the Plaintiff 
and of the Injury lhe had done to her Mother and Sifter~ 
by giving her Eftate from them, that fhe heartily repent
ed that fhe was thus fettered, but dudl: not, for Fear of 
Damnation, revoke or alter her 'Vill, and fhortly after
wards died much troubled and afliCled that fhe could not 
alter her Win. 

4 The 
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The \Vill \vas proved in the Spiritual Court, and the 
fame concerning only a perfonal Eftate; the Validity 
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thereof could not be controverted in this Court, and the Ant. Cf(~t: -: 

Bill was brought by the Plaintiff as Executrix to Mrs. Bet
tinfon, to have the Performance and Execution of the 
Truft of a Term for Years, for the raifing of Monies 
appointed to be paid unto Mrs. Bettinfon and her Sifters. 

Per Cur. The Cafe where a Man, to fave his Life, is 
plade by a Thief to f"rear that he ,vill give the Thief a 
Sum of Money, though by the Cafuifts fuch Oath is held 
to be binding, yet it ihall never be carried on in a Court, 
of Equity; and did not fee, how this could be allowed 
and eileemed as a \Vill, when it was not ambulatory, as 
a Will ought to be, nor Inade freely and voluntarily, but 
gained by Reftraint and Force on the Party; but being 
proved in the Spiritual Court, that LVfatter \vas not to be 
controverted here, the Plaintiff might make the beft fhe 
could of her Probate there, but fhould have no Aid from 
this Court, and therefore difmifI'ed the Bill. 

Cafe 71. 
Lord Chancel, 

Lamplugh ver[us Smith. 7u~;/;~~4d;' 
Vol. I. Cafe 

T HE Plaintiff, \vith other young Heirs, being 449- . 

d . b .n. . 1 1 fAn HeIr, to· rawn In y SticeJ',ead, \VIt 1 t 1e Concurrence 0 gether with 

Sir William Smith, to buy Stockings and fuch like Goods, ~~i~~, Yfsung 

at an extravagant Price, and to accepf of AHignmenrs grawn in to 

f b d . . d .. 1 . . . uy Goods at 
o a SecuntIes, an JOInt y to enter Into Securities for ex:ravagant 

h P f' h . d h '11 Pnces, and t e ayment 0 t e MonIes agree on. T e Bl \vas to [0 accept of 

be relieved aaainfi thofe Securities. Affignmcnts 
b of bad Secu-

. ., S .., £ ricies, joined 
In gIVIng. cauntlcs lOr. the Monies agreed on. He !hall be relieved on paying the Value of the 
Goods whIch came to hIS Hand, and flull not be anfwerable for his Companions. 

The Counfel for the Defendant pretended not to rna-in .. 
tain the Bargain, but would have it, that the Plaintiff 

X who 
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Cafe '72. 
Lord Chance 1-

lor. 
Eodem die. 

who had entered into a joint Security with others, fhol1ld 
be liable to an[wer the true and real \r alne of all the 
Goods that were fold, and Securities,that were aHigned to 
him and his COlnpanions. 

But the Court declared, that the Plaintiff fhould be li
able to fo much only, as came to his own Hands, and 
Ihould not be anfwerable for his Companions, and there
fore referred it to a Mailer, to examine and certify, \vhat 
of _the' Goods caIne to the Plaintiff's own Hands, and 
what ,\vas the real Value thereof, and on Payment there
of, and on re-afIigning filch of the Securities as the 
Plair.ttiff had,' his Security was decreed to be delivered up. 

ll/hitlty ver[us Price. 

1 Vol. Cafe T,HE Plaintiff was likewife a young Heir, and had 
449· '. been drawn in to buy Ribbons and braided \Vares, 

Cafe 73· 
tord Chancel

lor. 
Mercuri;, 25 

&c. at an extravagant Price, &c. and the Cafe being the 
fcune in EfreCl: with the Cafe iInnlediately preceding, had 
the like Rule. 

fValker verfus Penrie. 

. C fc , alne CaIne agaIn t IS Day to e re- eard, Julii, (88) THIS cr. h' b h 
Ant. a c, 7· . and the lingle Quefiian infified on was, ,vhether a 

1v!ortgagee having _received Interefi upon an old Mortgage 
after the Rate of 8 I. per Cent. after fuch Time as the In
terell was reduced to 6 I. per Cent. by the Statute, lhould 
aHow or difcount the 2/. per Cent. toward Satisfaction of 
the Principal. 

The Court con finned the former Decree, to wit, that 
the 8 I. per Cent. paid to the Mortgagee for Intereft fhould 
be by him retained as [uch, and that the 2 I. per Cent. 

3 fhould 
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1hould not be difcounted, nor applied towards S3;tisfaClion 
of the Principal. 

Cole ver[us Gray & ux'. Cafe 74. 
Lord Chancel

lor. 
Eodem die. 

T HE Plaintiffs were Infants, and the Children of A Wife nor 

the Defendant's Wife by a former Husband· their to ~e cxa-
.' ammed as a 

Bill was to have an Account of the Eftate left them by Witnefs a-

their Father, and of the Produce and Proceed thereot: ~al~~~anl~~r 
Upon the Hearing it \vas refer'd to an Account, and the 
Defendant arid his Wife ,vere to be examined on'Interro-
garies for Difcovery of the Eftate; the Wife being at Va-
riance \vith her Husband, and living apart from him, up-
on her Examination, made the Eftate of the Plaintiffs 
(w ho were her -Children,) .. as great as Ihe could, and 
thereupon to fix the Charge upon the Husband. The 
Plaintiffs upon a Petition to the Mafter of the Rolls, ob· 
tained an Order to examine the Wife as a \Vitnefs againft 
the Husb3.nd de bene EjJe, and the Mafier upon: her Evi-
dence had charged the Husband with feveral Sums of 
Money, as Interefi, and'Produce of the Infants Eftate: 
But now upon Exceptions to the Report, the Lord Chan
cellor difallowed her Evidence, and declared the Wife could 
not be a Witnefs againfr her Husband. 

CreJfey ver[us Carrington. Cafe 75. 
Lord Chancel-

/01', 

Eodem die. 

U PON the Hearing of this Caufe) it was referred When the 

by Order of Court to ~entlemen in the Country~~~~~nrc~ 
to certify the Matters controverted, who made a Certifi- fers,th~ Mat-

d' 1 .. rer In Con
cate accor Ing y; the Defendant conceivIng hlmfelf agrei- trovcrfy to 

d b h C . fi . 'h Gentlemen ve y t e .ertl cate, Pilt In ExceptIons t ereunto. But in the Coun-

the Court reJ'eB:ed the Exceptions, and \\Tould not et:J.ter try, ~o El~-
• , ccptlOns IC 
Into the Debate thereof, but ordered the CertIficate to be t? their Cer-

, b' d' ufi.care. In lng, 
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binding, though it /(vas infified that t?e ~ertificate \vas 
not, in the Form of the Court, 11l0re bIndlng or peremp
tory than a Mafi~(s Rep.?rt, to \vhich the. Patties have a 
Right to except, If they find then1felves agneved. Mes non 
allocat', tamen§!!'t,tre. , 

Cafe 76. 
Lord Chancel- Th'Lva.:1Jtes ver[us D1Je 
for, Sabbati. / / 
:0 die Julii. 

A, feules 1. s. having four Children (to wit) two Sons and two Lands to the . , 
Ure of him- • Daughters, fettles his Efiate on Trufiees to the Ufe of 
felf for Life, l' r If f<O • L: • d h' . L: r I' r d ft 
Remainder 11mle or Lne, Remain er to IS W lIe lor ... lIe, an a er 
~ 6~i~dor~~~s their Deceafe, to the U fe and U fes of fuch Child and 
~~~r~~ [~~h Children, an~ in fuch Sh~r~s and Proport~ons, as ~e 
.Proportions, fhould appOInt by any \Vntlng to be by hIm figned In 
~tj~i~~~:ll the Prefence of two \Vitneffes, and in Df£ault of fllCh 
~I;~~t;oni~ Appointment, to his eldefi Son in Tail. He by his Will 
limit

d 
the by him figned, and attefied by feveral \Vitneffes, devifes 

Lan to any f . 
of his Chil- a Rent-charge out 0 thofe Lands to hIs YOllngeft Son for 
::;' c~~~ge Life, and to the firfl: and other Sons of his Body fueeef
th,ehLand lively in Tail, and further Wills that in Cafe his faid Son 
WIt any • • 
Rent-charge dIe wlthout Ifflle Male, fo as the Efiate ihould come to 
or Sums of h' Id it h h fi . 
Mone; ~or IS e e Son, t en e to pay 7Je Hundred Pounds apIece 
~ntKl~rc~~s to his Daughters: The Son dies without Iffue, the Bill 

was brought by the Daughters to have their five Hundred 
Pounds apiece according to the \Vill. 

The Defendant who was the eldeft Son by Way of 
plea, fet forth the Deed of Settlement and Po\ver, prout, 
and inlifted that the Power was not well purfued nor exe
cuted by the \ViU, (to \vit) that the Teitator Inight have 
difiributed the Land alnongfi his younger Children, in 
w hat Proportions he thought fit, but had not Power to 
grant or devife a Rent-charge, or SUlns of Money, as he 
had taken upon him by his ,Vilt to do. 

, 

But the Court difallowed the Plea, and ordered the 
Defendant to anf\ver the Bill. 

2 Turner 
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Turner verfus Richmond. 
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Cafe 77. 
Lqrd Chancel-

lor. 

T HERE was a lidl: Mertgag-e which was paid off. Afubfrquent 
, Inculll bran-

but no Reconveyance, and next a Judgment-Cre- ccr, tho~gh 
d' b hi' 'ff fc d M h r 'II penclrnte lite ltor, t en t e P alnt1 a econ ortgagee, w Ole Bl JTI'ay buy in' a 

was again~ the lidl Mortgagee, the 1vlortgagor, and Judg .. ~:~o:. ~~~~-h 
ment-Credltor to have a Retonveyance from the lirH: tho'fa,tished. 

Mortgagee, he being fatisfied; \vhich he acknowledged by ~~~In nf:o~ 
Anfwer, and (pending the Suit,) did afterwards afIign ~h~l,~:~~;ll 
the Mortgage to the Judgment.Creditor, which the Lord due ~o h~b 
Chancellor did declare to be jufiifiable, both in him and the ~cnq~e~t ¥n= 

Judgment-Creditor, and unlefs the Plaintiff would re., ~~~~rd~i~. 
deelTI and payoff the Debt by J uqgment, difmifl: the Bill, 
and the like Cafe was between Lee and Warner, about ~ 
Year fince, and fO' adjudged. 

y DE 
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Cafe 78. 
Lord Chancel-

lor, Veneris, Cholmelv verfus Cholmc/1!," 
J2. OEfob'. ./ J 
Ant. Cafe 46. 

T HIS Cau[e came before the Court again upon a 
Cafe flated by the Mafler, by which it appeared, 

that Mr. Cholmely's whole Eftate ,vas fcarce fufficient to 
perform the Marriage-Articles. 

The Court again declared, that if there ,vas any per
fonal Eftate for the Cuftom to work upon, there was no 
doubt, but that the Cuftom of the City of London ihould 
be prefer'd to that of the Province of York, and that not .. 
withftanding the Cuftom of the Province of York, the 
Heir fhould come in for a Share of the perfonal Eftate ; 

The Cullom for the Cuftom of the Province of York is only local, 
of the Pro- d' r'b d . PI b h f vince of rork an ClrCUmlCn e to a certaIn ace; ut t at 0 London 
isonly local j follows the Perfon thouah never fa remote from the 
but that of. ." b • 
londanfol- CIty; and cIted the Cafe of Harwood, who marned Of-
lows [he Per-jl , H' 
fon, [hough ey 9 elf. 
never fo re-
mote from the City. 

And 
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And as to the Jewels and Paraphernalia, the Court de"I~;e~1al~Y 
dared that the 'Vidow \vas by the Articles to have no- riage-Arri-

, . dcs agl'ccs 
thioa of the per[onal Efiate, but what her Husband to have no 

b 'r h b l' 'II d h h' 1 Part of the :fhould devne to er Y lIS 'VI ; an t at t IS not pn Y Hllsband's 

bars her of any c~lil:olnary Part, but even of any Para- h~~~onaL;~ 

Phernalia, and from Jewels given to her by her Husband wh9,: he, . 
• , 'C' 1 Cl r . h . 1 fbould gIve ]n hIS Llle .. tlme: But as to t le . aUle In t e ArtIc es, her by\Vill. 

h 'u h b r f' 1\.; h . I I h Thisbanhcr t at SIr nUg, y COnl.ent 0 . Hat ante, maya ter, c ange, 9f her par~" 
or Inake void, tic. the Court took further Time to con- phernalia6 

fider, whether that fhonld extend to the Settlement on 
Sir Hugh's Part only, or unto Nathaniel's alfo. 

Hunt ver[us Hunt. £~I~hJ2;1. 

T HE Quefiion waS between th~ Heir and Executor 
ofa Freelnan of London, whIch ofth~m h3d the 

Right to a ,Caroom~, (to wit) the Benefit of' a Lieenfe 
froUl the Lord Mqyor and Ald.ermen for the keeping pf ~ 
Cart; the Defendant pleaded thAt the Licenfe was a 
Term for Years and Perfonalty, and the.refore helQnge.d 
to him as Executor. 

Per Cur~ Over~rule the Pka) and Anf wer the Bill. 

,Gibfoll verfus Whitacre. 

Ipr, Martis, 
160Uob', 

Cate SOi 
Lord Chancel'" 

lor. 

T ~ IJ £' db' he fi: ,(. • h ., Eadem die. . H ~ ·'eren ant €ing t . (Jrcign OppoJcr In t· e Ex· Plea of Pd. 
chequer, pleaded the Privilege of 'that Court, and vilege Ollgt-rt 

h h . h r.. d . I r to be upon 
t· at e oug' t not to be lue or ItUp ead€d €h.ewher~, Oath. 

but the Court Qver .. ruled the Plea, becaufe it was not put 
··in upon Oath. 

5 Man/out 
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Cafe 8I. 

:~~~t;;t~f tl,c lr[C1Jllove ver[us Ball and Brlitolt. 
RollI, Luna?, 
.290800', , 

A. for 550 /. ONE Bruton having a Church-Leafe for three Lives 
makes an ab-, 'd d I' d' h D r 
folutcAffign- In 1664, convey an af Igne It to t e eren-
~:~;c 0/0: 3 dant Ball's Father, in Confideration of 550 I. the Convey~ 
~;'dc~.tobyB~ a?ce was ab~olute.But Mr. Ball the Purc~afer by '~~ri.; 
Wri[i.ng \1n- tmg under hIS Hand and Seal agreed, that If Mr. Bruton 
der hIS Hand h V d 11. ld h E d f y' . h" agrees that if teen or InOU , at ten 0 one ear t en next 
~}~Y~tB;he enfuiug, pay, him fix Hundred Pounds, that he ,vould 
~nd of t~~ reconvey: The fix Hundred Pounds ,vas not paid, and 
)car,B.v.l f h . dOd' d hr.' d 
l"cconvcy;B. two 0 t e LIves Ie, an t e Leale ,vas tWICe rene\ve 
~.~is~~~v~~~ by the Defendant Ball and his Father; and now it was 
H~ir.2.~fthe near twenty Years after the firfl: Conveyance. Bruton 
LIVes rll~, 
~ndt~eLeafe being a Prifoner in the Fleet, and indebted to the H'arden 
:~e~:~ej r~et for Chamber-Rent, afiigns to hiln aU his Right, Title, 
!~~::r~~n Intereft, Equity and Power of Redemption ; and there
Phaymenrt °df upon the Plaintiff Manlove, the Warden of the Fleet, 
t e 550 • an o. 1 f 
the z. Fines brought hIS BIl to redeem and to have an Account 0 the 
with Inte- R d fi f h .'Jr 
reil and du- ents an Pro rs 0 t e Premnles. , 
ring the Life _ '. 
of Bo the Profits to be fct againfl the Intercil of tbe 5501. 

The Defendant infifled on. his Title, and that the E· 
flate was not now redeemable, nor ought he to account 
for the Profits., 

But notwithil:anding the Majer of the RoDs decreed a· 
Redemption, on Payment of the ; 501. which \vas the 
brft ConJideration~Money, as 3.lfo the Fines paid upon 
the Renewal of the Leafes, which Monies \\Tere to' be 
paid with Interefl, and the Account of Profits was to 
commence but frOln the Death of Peter Ball~ who was the 
Purchafer, and Father of the Defendant, and until that 
Time the Profits were to be fet againil: the Intereft of the 
S' 5,0 I. Confideration-Money. 

4 Harrifon 
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Harrifon ver[us Cage. 
1 

Cafe 82. 
Eodem die, in 
Cottrt, Mlljler 
of the -Rolls. 

T HE Cafe \vas, that Land \vas charged by Deed for T~iifiedc ~p-
, pomre lOr 

the raifing of 500 t. for the' Portion of the rait~ng and 
• 1. 11. d d 'r d h hI· paYlllgaPor. Sliter, the Trunee entere an ralle t e woe '500 t. tion of 500/. 

and more, out of the Rents and Profits of the: Lands, ~~;~n~~~
and -afterwards proves 'infolvent; but before he became Jandd gives 
• • - U grncnt to 
Infolvent, the Slfi-er had taken a Judgment from the Tru- -;1., for pay-

flee, that he fhould pay the )00 I. wheri raifed. ::g~.h:b~~l. 
'. - raifcrl; the 

Trultee raifcs the 500 /. and morc, and becomes infolvent; whether the Land is difcharged. 

It \vas infiited that the Land was pifcharged, and for 
that Purpofe cited the Cafe of Goddard _ and Bowman, 
\vhere the Portion being once raifed, the Land was held 
to be difcharged. 

But on the otller Side it was faid, that in the Cafe of 
Goddard' and Bowman, and in the otner Cafes ciied, by 
the exprefs ProvUion of the Deed the Term wa's" to' ceafe, 
when the Mortey «Tas raifed: But in the principal Cafe", 
the Tenn is frill continuing, and the Profits are frill to 
be received and taken by the fame Trufiees, for the Be ... 
nefit of the Heir; and as to the Judgment, that was only 
in effeCl, that the Truftee fhould perform the 1'r:uit,: be-. 
ing to pay the 500 l when raifed unto the Sifter:; and to, 
account for alid pay the Refidue of the Profits to the Heir. 

. Eut the '\Vords in the Deed of Trufl being that the 
TruHee fhould raife, and pay, 50'0 I. to the Sifter, and 
though it was raifed, it was not paid, therefo~e tne Ma." 
fter of the Rolls doubted and took Time to confider there
of, and in the mean TitTle' would look into the~ Deed- of 
Trull and, Defeazance of the J udgmerit. 

z Pawlet 
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Cafe 83, 
Met'clIyii, 3 t 
'OoRoh', in 
Court, Mafler 

'De Term. S. Mich. 1688. 
~ -_ ... ;. 

Parz.vlet & ux' v'er[us Dogget. 
f)f the Rolls, 1. .. . r I· 'ff' -
Dcvife of S. by hIS \V III devlles I 300 I. to the P alntl snow 
Ijoo I,!o I. \Vife, (his Grandchild) provided that if fhe died be-
Teftator s ' • Ir '11'd h 
Grandaugh- fore Twenty-one wIthout luue, then he WI t at the 
ter provided 1. 'd Le f I Jl_ ld d' 
if fue died lal gacy /) I 300 ,lnOU go over to A. an prOVI-
~~d~it~~ut ded if {he married before T\venty-one \vithout the Con
ltfue, then rent of her Grandmother, that the [aid Legacy of I 300 I. 
the Legacy , off ' 
1hould go, {hould go over to the now plaInt! Pawlet. T~e noW" 
~::r~~lf;he Plaintiff lnarried the Legatee his now Wife before fhe 
Pnccv:~of;~~ was Twenty-one Years of Age, and that not only \vithout 
Gr~ndat~gh- the Confent, but to the exprefs Diflike of the Grand .. 
ler s Dymg h h d - d 11 Jl_ ld . without If- mot er, \V 6 en eavoure a Ine cou to prevent theIr 
;UI~' i~n:~~d, Intermarriage; and the now Plaintiffs apprehending that 
the cobnt!n- the Forfeiture, if any, was to the Plaintiff. The Hus-
gency elOg d d T'J:: h'b' d 1· 'II ( h 'J:: b ' 
,to happen ban an \V lIe ex lIte t leJr Bl t Ie \V lIe not elng 
before the Y f d h' 
Legatee ~ yet Twenty-one ears 0 Age, an not aVlng any 
trdns lie lifue) againft the Executor, and againft A. to \vhom the 

Legacy was limited over, in cafe the \Vife died before 
Twenty-one without Iifue, to have the faid Legacy of 
1 300 /. paid unto thein. 

The Defendants by Anfwer confeffed the Will, and 
pray'd the Judgment of the Court, whether the Plaintiff, 
his Wife not being as yet Twenty-one Years of Age, 
and not having nrue, was intitled to the Legacy, the 
fame, in cafe the Plaintiff's Wife died before Twenty-one 
without Iifue, being by the Will limited to the Defen
dant A. i 

For the Plaintiff it was infifted that the Limitation 
over to A. in cafe the Plaintiff's \Vife died without Iifue 
before h~r. Age of ~wenty-one Y ears~ ,:as an implicite 
Eftate-taIllo her, whIch gave her the ~ntlre Property in 

this 
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this pecuniary Legacy, and that therefore the Lilnit:t:. 
tion over was void; and alfo that the Provifo of FOrfCLJ, 
ture upon her marrying \;it~out the .... Confent . of he~ 
Grandmother, though plat d In the \V tIl after the other 
Provifo, yet ,vas fidl: in Point of ConfiauB:ion; fc)r that 
Forfeitt.ue in Point of Tilne might, (as in this Cafe it 
did,) happen before her Age of Twenty-one Years, and 
until {he attained that Age, the other Contingency' could 
not happen; and therefore if there was a ny Forfeiture, 
it was to the Plaintiff. 

For the Defendants it ~vas infifred that both the Provi~ 
fo's were confifient, and therefore both \vere to have their 
Force, fo that if fhe died without Hr~e before T\venty" 
one, .A. \vas to have the Benefit of the Erft Prbvifo, and 
yet that would n?t wholly enervate the fetond Provifo; 
for although !he lliould furvive the Age of Twenty-dne, 
and have HIue, yet if {he married without the Confent 
~f her Grandmother? the Legacy was forfeited by the 
fecond Provifo to the no\v Plaintiff's Husband; and. 
therefore the Plaintiffs came too fObn for a Decree, the 
Plaintiff's Wife not having Hfue, nor being Twenty-one 
Years of Age, and that a Contrivance of this N attne to 
defeat the Will ought not to be countenanced. 

Per Car. Both Provifo;s ate tOrififient, and ought to be. 
fb confinled; and as to the firfi Limitation over, that if 
fhe die without HTue before Twenty;.one Years of Age, 
that A. {holtld have the I 300 I. it was a good li¢itation 
over, for though it ,vas upon dying without Iffue, yet 
the Time f~r the h~ppening of that Contihgency was, 
circumfcribed and lilnited to fall ~efore her Age of 
Twenty-one Years; and therefore decreed that if the 
Legatee, the now Wife of the Plaintiff, lhould die before 
Twenty-ahe Years of Age without Iffue, that A. fhould 
have the Benefit of the firft Provi[o; and declared that 
the Provifo of Forfeiture by Marriage without COhfent 
of the Grandmother; could not take Plate, nor have any 

Force, 
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Force, \lntil the Plaintiff's \Vife had attained her Age of 
Twenty .. one Years. 

Cafe 84 .. 
In Court,Lord Sea.r /;e ver[us Lane. 
Chancellor, 
Sabbati 24 
NO'IJemb'. 

An Admini- ON a Rehearing the Cafe was, that the .Defendant 
firator pays being Adnlinifl:rator to one Ha1Jman as beina Prin .. a Debt by . ~'b 

Bond before cipal Creditor, had paid Debts by Bond and hlnple Con .. 
a Debt clue il . h .' f' h' h h pl' . Jr 
by a Decree, traer, WIt out NotICe 0 a Decree, W Ie... t e alntur 
;~:i~~:f had obtained againfl: the Intei1:ate for a Sum of Money. 
the Decree; / 
this is a Mif-payment, and the Adminillrator mull pay the Debt by the Decree. 

Upon the fonner Hearing, the Court had decreed the 
Defendant, though he had full y adminiilred the Aifets:J! 
to pay the Plaintiff the Debt decreed to him againft the 
InteHate. 

" 

Now upon the Rehearing it was by Mra Pollexfen, and 
Mr. Ke"k of Counfel with the Plaintiff, infified, amongfl 
other Things, that it was the Rigour of the Law, and 
/ummum jus, that charged an Adminifl:rat~r for Paynlent 
of Debts of an inferior Nature, when he nad not No .. 
tice of any Debts of a higher Degree, and that Rigour of 
the Law, ought not to be carried on againfl: Confcience, 
in a Court of Equity; and what Ground was there for a 
Court of Confcience to charge a Defendant, that had 
been in no Default? He had no Notice of this Decree, 
and could not divine, that there was any Debt owing of 
a fuperior Nature, and if he fhould have refufed to pay 
a Debt of an inferior Nature, expeB:ing to hea·r of what 
he knew nothing of, he mufl: have paid CQfl:s for fuch 
Delay, and Neglea of Payment of the Monies, out of 
his own Purfe; and befides the Defendant here was Ad-
1uiniHrator only,. as being principal Creditor, and fo 
frands not in the fame Degree of Privity as an Executor,. 
or other Relation might have been, and therefore not 

4 having 
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having Notice of the Plaintiff's Delnand, it \vould be a
gainfi Confcience to charge hin1 \vith it, and contrary to 
regular Equity, and the Meafures \V hich the Court takes 
in other Cafes; as in the Cafe of a Trufi, though the 
Court will fupport it, and cOlnpel an Execution of it, as 
far as may be done with Equity, yet the Court would 
never charge a Purchafer, that had no Notice of the 
Trufl:; and it was confiderable alfo in this Cafe, that the 
Decree, which the Plaintiff obtained againfi Hayman the 
Intefiate was by Default, when Hayman abfconded, and 
was gone, fi) that the Plaintiff's Debt was never conteR
ed, and was Matter of Account, and there was little, if 
any Thing, really due. 

Per Cur. There is nothing lTIOre frequent in Pra8:ice or 
better known, than that a Decree of this Court is equal 
to a Judgment at Law,· and the Filing of a Bill in this DL\ Debt. bYE', ecrec 111 ,-

Court, equal to the Filing of an Original at Law, . to pre- quity, is e-

vent the Alienation of AiTets. And therefore the Defen- f~~~n~~n~. 
dant has done as much \V rong in this Cafe by PaYlnent of 
a Bond-Debt, when there was a Decree, as if he had 
done it, -where there had been a Judglnent at La\v: And 
the having Notice or not Notice, is not material in either 
Cafe; and, were Notice to be an Ingredient in the Cafe, 
it were lefs requifite in the Cafe of a Decree, than in the 
Cafe of a J\ldgment; for that there are but few Courts 
of Equity, but very many Courts of Law; and yet a 
Judgment even in a Court of Pie-powders, \vill be binding 
in fuch Cafe, fa that it is much eafier to difcover whether 
there be a Decree againfi a Man, than whether there be 
a Judgment againfi him, or not. But if the Decree in 
this Cafe paffed by Default, there may be fOlne Colonr to 
have the Reality of the Plaintiff's Debt examined, as at Law 
in an Efcapeagainft the lvIarIbal, the Gaoler fhall have 
the Prifoner's Equity, and may give in Evidence the Po .. 
verty of the Prifoner, &c. and therefore the Court in-
clined to let the Adminifirator in this Cafe contefi the Re-
ality of the Plaintiff's Debt; but it appearing that the 

A a original 
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Clfe 85· 
III Court, Lord 
Chan-ello)", 
Eodem die. 

De Term. S. il1ich. 1688. 
original Snit between the Defendant and the Ir:tefiate had 
long depended, and had been conteRed, and dld not pars 
by J)efault; the Court therefore confirnled the fornler 
Decree. 

Comer ver[us Hollingfhead (5 a 1'. 

The Ma(l:cr BY a Decree of this Court, Money was to be put 
allows a Se. " 
curiry,which out at Intereft, on a Secunty to be allo,ved by SIr 
proves defec- f h 11 f' h' C £ h 
rive. Ma(l:er Samuel Clerke, one 0 t e lvialLers 0 t IS ourt, or t e 
is not I~abl:; BenPht of I-fusband and \Vife and their Hfue' the Mailer othcrwtf'e, If "" , 
the Mafh'.r allowed of a Security, that afterwards proved defeetive, 
had by Bn- d h l' 'ff b h' 'II 11 h Th' hery or Cor- an t e P alntl Y IS Bl alnongu ot er Ings, en-
f~!~~ntl;;- deavoured to charge the Executor of Sir Samuel Clerke, to 
Security. make good the DefeCt of this Security. 

Cafe 86. 
Majer of the 
Rolls ,in COllrt, 
:1.0 NDvemb·. 

Per Cur. The Mailers ,vould have uneafy places of it, 
if they were to anfwer for all defeetive Securities, nor is 
that fo much their Bufinefs; but it concerns each Side to 
have COllnfel to perufe the Title, (as it appeared there 
were in this Cafe,) the ~railer principally is to take care 
that the Limitations and U fes are drawn according to 
the DireCtion of the Court, and unlefs there had been 
either Bribery or Corruption, it \vas not reafonable to 
charge a Mafter for allowing a defeCtive Security, and 
therefore diflniifed the Bill as againfl: him. 

Powell ver[us Morgan. 

~!e_~!!r:~i- BY a Marriage-Settlelnent, Lands \vere fettled on 
l;cntl ? l:andds the Husband and 'Vife, and their Bril and other 
arc Iffilte . • 
to the Hus- Sons In Tall Male, and for want of fuch Iffue a Term 
hand and 
Wife, with for 
Remainder 

'> to their firll, &r. Son, and then a Term for Years to fecllre Portions for Daughters. The HllS
b:wd dies I~aving only a D.'ltlghter, upon who.ffi the Inheri~ancc def~ends .. The Daughter dies an 
Int:'lnt and l1ldebted, and dlfpofes of her Pomon by her Wlli. EqUity relieves againft the Mer. 
ger of the Porti~~. Po}. Cafe 193. 

2 
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for Years was limited to the Daughters for raifing Por
tions, Retnainder to the nfue Male of the Fatber, Re
mainder to his right Heirs. The Husband dies leaving 
nfue one Daughter only, who is aI[o Heir at Law to the 
Father; {be dies an Infant, and indebted, but made a 
Will, and devj[ed away the Portion charged on the Efbte, 
and gave the Plaintiff, who was her Heir at Law, a Le
gacy, upon Condition that he did not difiurb or inter
rupt her 'ViiI. The Plaintiff afterwards contefied the 
Validity of the Will, and infified that the Tenn wa,;;; 
merged in the Daughter, as being alfo Heir at Law. 

The Court upon· the Hearing relieved againfi the 
Merger, and decreed the Portion to go according to the 

91 

Win of the Daughter. The Point now before the Court, Legacy ~i-
I · 'ff 1 d £' £" ven on Con-was whether the Paint} 1a lorrelted the Legacy, by dilionthcLc-

11.' h I'd' f I 'II v gatec /hall conteHIng t e Va 1 }ty a t le \VI • not difputc 
the Will. 

Legatee com!Dences a Suit, whereby he conrclls the Validity of the Will, yet no Forfeiture of 
the Lcgl\cy, If there was Prohabilis caula litigandi. 

Per Cur. There was Probabilis caura litigandi, and it ,vas 
not a Forfeiture of the Legacy. 

Cafe 87, 
ROher verfus Roher. Eodem die, r r Majlel' of the 

Rrlls. 

T HE Court had decreed, that either the Defendant Uponf,apDe-
- cree or ay· 

Ihould pay a Sun1 of Money by a Till1e therein, ment of 1\10-

h)r that Purpo[e, lilnited, or in Default thereof, that the ~~~ita~f~~_ 
Plaintiff {bonld hold and enjoy the Lands charged there- =~ut.~r~a:h~cl 
with· a \V rit of Execution of the Decree had ifrued ment return-

, , ed ' Court 
and an Attachment for N on .. performance thereof, and r~f~lfes to 

h R f h h h D c give Leave now upon t e eturn 0 t e Attac ment, t e elen .. to Defendant 

dant moved he might appear and be examined; And it to, bedcxa-
o • mme , un-

was Infified he ought to be adlTIltted thereto, for that he lefs h~ give, 
o h fh h orr 1 Secnnty to InIg t e\v t at the Proce[s Hlued not regular y, or that abide the 

he had paid the Money, or had a Relea[e, and that it was Decree. 

againfl C0111mOn Senfe that a 1\1an fhould be attached for 
a [up .. 
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Cafe 88. 

a {uppofed Contelnpt, and yet fhould not be he~rd to 
l1lake his Defence. And the Cafe of the Duke of Nor
folk was cited, where there was a \Vrit of Execution, 
then :1n Attachment, and then an Injunaion for Po1ref· 
fion; and afterwards, when a Writ of A11iftance was 
j-noved for, upon Debate he was admitted to appear and 
be examined. 

But in this Cafe the Mafter of the Rolls ordered the 
Procefs to go on, and would not admit the Defendant to 
appear and be exalnined, unlefs he \vould give Security 
to perform the Decree. 

Sarah Smith, Widow, Plaintiff. 

At the Rolls. "fohn Smith Defendant. Et econtra. 
Majer of the J I } 
Rolls, Dec. I. 

1000 . to IS 
Onc d/evifchs. THE Cafe 'vas, that one Thomas Smith being feifed 
Dallg;1tC~ for in Fee of feveraiLands in the County of Suffolk, 
hcr } ortlon, d l·.rr. S d D h h h 
charg'd upon an lavmg Iuue one on an one aug ter, tel ot 
a real Eitatc f ex, I 8 d h' 'HT'11' ,\IT'' d h b and' payabl; 0 J Uty 16 3, rna e IS vv 1 In H' ntIng, an t ere y a-
at 2 ~.pa~6h- mongfl: other Things devifed Part to his \Vife, the no\v 
f~~c ~~~ ;hc Plaintiff, for her Jointure, and devifed the Rents and 
Portion thall C f 11 h h· L d '1 h' . d h' link in the Pronts 0 a ot er IS an s, untl IS Son attaine IS 
~fl~~\;if~l~r- Age of Twenty-one Years, unto his Executors therein 
Timc .ha~ I narned, to be applied in fuch Manner as he had diretled, 
been linlltec • 
for thc Pay- and gave the \Vhole to hIS Son, when he ihould attain 
ment of the h' f T Y h d . h r h f Ponion, for IS Age 0 wenty-one ears, c arge WIt 10 mue 0 

~n that Cafcjc his Daughter's Portion, as fhould not before that Time be 
It goes to t lC 

E~ecntors of raifed by his Execntors and Truftees, and gave unto his 
thc Datlgh- h h f b ,( d . 
tcr. Daug ter t e Sum 0 one 'D oUJand Ponn s to be paId by 
No Diffe- 1', LE . h Au f 'T'. M . 
rence where]b xectltor at er be 0 .£ wenty-one or arnage, 
!h~ Portion which fhould £rft happen willing the fame to be 
lS lecnrcd by • ' • 
:t SetrlcD1enr raIfed out of the Rents and Profits of the faId Lands' 
or a will, if . ' 
fcc-ured out and 
of It real E-
flate, and the Party dies befo rc it is payable. In either Cafe it finks in the Landi .• 

3 
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and further ,villed, that in cafe his Son {hould die before 
he accomplifhed his Age of Twenty-one Years, or \vithout 
Heirs of his Body lawfully begotten, then from and after 
the Death of his faid Son, he gave all and every the faid 
Meffuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditall!ents to John 
Smith his U nele, the now Defendant, and his Heirs, he 
Inaking up his Daughter's Portion two Thoufand Pounds; 
and of his faid Will made the Defendant Smith, and one 
Dey, who renounced, Executors, and fhortly afterwards 
died, leaving his faid Son and Daughter both Infants, 
and the eldeil not three Years old. The Daughter died 
foon after the Death of the [aid Tei\ator an Infant un
married, and fhortly afterwards the Son alfo died with .. 
out HIue; the Plaintiff the \Vidow took Letters of Ad-
111inifiration to her Daughter, and the principal Q.le~ 
frion infiHed on was whether the Plaintiff as being Ad .. 
minifhatrix to her Daughter, \vas intitl ed to all, or any 
P:ut of the faid Portion. 
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For the Defendant it was infifled, that the Plaintiff 
was not intitled to aU or any Part of this Portion; but 
that the Daughter dying before Twenty .. one and unmarri~ 
ed, it extinguifhed in the Land for the Benefit of the 
H . d h' r rId' her f' L d Vol. I. Cafe . elr, an t at It was 10 relo ve In t e ale 0 my or 201. . 

Pawlet and the Lady Pawlet, which was afterwards con-
:hrmed upon an Appeal to the Haufe of Lords; and like-
wife in the Cafe of Brown and Bond, and the Difference z Ch. Cafes 

there taken was between a perianal Legacy, (which ,vas 165· 

admitted fbould in fuch Cafe, being debitum in pYtefenti, 
and payable in futuro, go to the Executor or Adminifha-
tor,) and a SUlTI of Money appointed to be raifed out of 
the Rents and Profits of Lands, and defigned for a par-
ticular Purpofe, (to wit) a Portion for a Daughter, for 
which there was no Occafion, {he dying uPlnarried, and 
under Age. That if any Part of the two Thoufand 
Pounds was payable, it could be only the Bdt Thoufand 
Pounds, for the Portion ,vas not to be made up two 
Tboufartd Pounds, but upon the Son's dying without liTue, 

. ~ b which 
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which never happened in the Life-time of the Daughter, 
{he dying before her Brother; and fo that Jaft Thoufand 
Pounds never vefted in her, and confequently could not 
go to her Adminiftratrix; and if the Plaintiff ,vas intitled 
as Adminiftrator, yet :!he could not have it until fuch 
Time as the Daughter ·would have attained her Age of 
Twenty-one Years, as was refolved in the Cafe of Earl 
and Earl, even in a perfonal Legacy: But though thefe 
other Matters were mentioned for Argument's Sake, the 
Defendant's Counfel relied upon it, that the Plaintiff was 
not intitled to any Part of the two Thoufand Pounds. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifled, that the Legacy was 
an Intereft veiled, and attached in the Daughter, and 
ought to go to the Plaintiff her Adlniniilrator; and that 
it had been fo lately refolved by the Lord Chancellor, in 

Ant. Cafe 67' the Cafe of the Earl of Rivers and Earl of Derby; which 
was long fince the Cafe of Pawlet and Pawlet, and that 
the .principal Cafe was not exaB:ly the fame with the Cafe 
laftmentioned; for there was a Settlement as well as a 
Will, but here the Cafe depended purely upon a Will: 
But feemed to admit that the Plaintiff could not have the 
Portion, until fuch Time as the Daughter would have 
attained her Age of Twenty-one Years. 

Per Cur. I take it that the Plaintiff is not intitled to 
any Part of the two Thoufand Pounds, and that the Judg
ment in my Lord Pawlet's Cafe governs this Cafe. It ap'" 
pears that the Intention of the TeHator ,vas that it :lhould 
be for a Portion, and it is exprel1y called a Portion in the 
Will; and then it is no perfonal Legacy, but Money to 
be raifed out of the Rents and Profits of Land, and the 
Cafe of the Earl of Rivers and the Earl of Derby, differs 
from this; in that Cafe there ,vas no Time limited for the 
Payment of the Money: But here the Payment is exprel1y 
to be at 2 I Years or lvlarriage, and therefore difmiffed 

the 
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the Bill, as to [0 much as concerned the two Thou/and 
Pounds Portion. 

'. 

Memorandum, That on Thurfday Morning bei1)g the 28th 
Day of Feb. 1688-9, Mr. Serjeant }daynard, Mr. 
Keck, a?d Mr. Serjeant Rawlinfon, \vere rent for to 
Whitehall, and Mr. Keck, and Mr. Serjeal1t Rt!wlinfon 
attending accordingly, Mr. Serjeant Maynard not be
ing able to attend, by reafon of his lndifpofition by 
the Gout, Mr. Keck, and Mr. Serjeant Rawlin/on 
kiffed the King's Hand, and the Great Seal of England 
was delivered to Mr. Keck, in the Prefence of the 
Marquifsof Hallifax, the Earl of Shrewsbury, Lord 
Mordant, and feveral other Noblemen then prefent. 

DE 
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In CURIA CANCELLARllE. 
Cafe 89. 
In Court, Sir _____ ----~-------------
John MAy
nard, Sir An. 
thony Keck,Sir 
Will. Raw
lil1fol1, die Jo
'Yis,lSApriliso 

Vandenanker verfus Dcsbroug,h. 

~;:~:~o O~e THE Def~nda~t' s. Teftator by his \Vill d:vifed goo 1. 
inveft~d IDh to be paId wIthIn fix Months after hIS Death t(} 
Land lor t e .1:. 0 ft h h fh ld I 0 d . 
:Benefit of one Mr. De;~ne, In Tru t at e au ay It out an 1n-
J:es;V;!; ~!r veft it in a Purchafe for the Benefit of the Wife of J. S. 
Life, adnd ar- and to fettle it fo, as after the Death of the Wife, it 
terwar s to • • • 
her Chil- mIght come to her ChIldren, and the Intereft In the mean 
dren,and the. b °d r.. h P fc h 0 h 
Intercft of T1111e to e pal to lUC er on as oug t to receIve t e 
!~eg~~~ey Pr~fits. J. S. becomes a Bankrupt, and the Plaintiff as 
the Profidts C?ff AHlgnee under the Statute of Bankrupts, would have 
the Lan S,l h ft f hO d d h· d· bought. J.s. t e Intere 0 t IS Money ecree to 1m, llnng the 
becomes a •• L O f B d 
'Bankrupt; JOInt Ives 0 aron an Feme. 
the Intercft 
of the 800 I. 1hall not be liable to the Bankruptcy. This not being a Trull created by the Bank
rupt, and being intended for the Maintenance of the Wife, and given by her Relation. Poft. Ca. 176. 

Per Cur. Thi5 not being any Trufl: created by the Hus
band, nor any Thing carved out of his Eflate, but given 
by a Relation of the \Vife's, and intended for her Sup
port and Maintenance; it is not liable to the Creditors 
of the Husband; and the Plaintiff hath no Tide there-

unto 
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unto as Ailignees of the COll1miilioll of Bankrupt, and 
therefore decreed it 1hould be paid to Dejine the Trufiee, 
to be laid out in Land and fetded according to the 'Vill. 
The Cafe of Drake and the ft1ayor of Exeter was cited, 
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where there ,vas a Lcafe for Twen~y~one Years, with a ~I \cc~;/~: 
Covenant for Renewal of the Leafe at the End of the CA. with ar . ovcnantlor 
Term, the Leifee became a Bankrupt. Adjudged the Renewal at 

Aillgnee under the Statute 1ho111d have no Benefit of that ~~~ ~~~t 
Covenant, and it was for fome Ti111e doubted whether Tb he Lclfce 

ecomes 
the Al1ignee under a Statute of Bankruptcy, fhould have Bankrupt, 

1 fi f . f d ' 1 I r . the Affiance t le Bene t 0 an EqUIty 0 Re emptIOn, t le C aUle In under the 
the Statute being that the AJ1ignee may perform Condi- ~~~;I~~~~ci 
tions not broken and Conditions performable. to the Benefic 

, of Renewal. 

Tooke ver[us Hafting!. Cafe 90, 
Eodem die. 

N OT E, Per Cur. If a 1'Ian covenants, or enters One covc

into Bond to fettle Land of fuch a Value or an ~I~nra~~ ~r 
Annuity out of Land of fuch a 'Talue, and has no Land [uchaAVallJ~, 

or an nnUl-
at the Time of the Settlement; but afterwards purchafes ty out of 

Land, that Land {hall be liable, and that againfi a vol un- ;f~~~~:~d~ he 
tary Devifee, as the Defendant Haftings in '--this Cafe was, t:~~h(~~_ 
and accordingly decreed, that Backwell as well as Churchill bi~gno Land 
1h ld b I' bl hi' 'if' ' . hIl e ore) and 
1 OU e la e to t e P amtl s AnnUIty, notwlt Hand- devifcs it, 
. h B k If d' r d E .n· 1 T fi and dies this lng t at ac we was eVlle to aJ',zngs, t 1e e ator Land lhall 

having entered into Bond to charge Lands of the Value tbhC Iciablc to 
c O\'c-

of one Hundred Pounds per Ann. with the Payment ofnant. 
this Annuity, and not having any other Lands of that 
Valne: But withal declared, that Haftings the Devifee of 
Backwell-, -fhould be reimburfed out of Churchill, that not 
being devifed, but left to defcend on the Daughters. 

C c Clerke 
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Cafe 91. 

~;:~17:\trO Cler ke ver[us Leatherland. 
Jo1m M,ry
rla"d, Sir Wzil. 

R
F

a"J.,'/i'l1/on. fACitizen of London being poiTeiIed of a Term for 
recman 0 

~~ondon poc. Years, affigns the fame in Trull for himfelf for 
klfed of a 'J:] h' 'J: 1: 'J: ' 
Term for Llle, t 1en to IS W ne lOr Lne, paymg twenty Pounds per 
l~~~sir i~f- Ann. to his Son by his brft \Vife, Relnainder to his [aid 
~l;;:~!I~Ofor Son during the Refidue of the Tern). / And it was no\v 
Life,. rh~n made a Doubt, whether this Ailignlnent was good, with. 
for 111$ WIfe. h 11 f h . f r' b' d h 
for Lif?, In t e CUllOIn 0 t e CIty 0 London, 10 as to In t e 
~:~d~tf~~-his other Children, and it \vas refer'd to the Recorder of the 
STon by a firfi City of London to certify. 
venter: 
Whether 
this fuall fiand againfi the Cufiom of London. 2. Lev, 130. 

Cafe 92 . 
Lun.e, 2.2 d:e 
Aprilis. 

Tow-cr s ver[us _Moor. 

Devife of THE Plaintiff endeavourincr to have the Will ex·' 
~:~~p~~~nt:d plained by Depofitions of Witneffes touching what 
i~o=g~~ch- the Tellator declared, and the Infiruaions he gave for 
lng th? De- the drawing of his Will. 
c1aratlOn of 
the1'efiator, 
or the Infiruaions given by 1'cftator for the making his Will. 

Per. Cur. Devifes concerning Land Inufi be in Writing,. 
Parol Proof and we cannot go againll the AB: of Parliament. But 
!hall be ad-
mit,ted to ex- in Cafe of a Surrender made by a Steward of a Copyhold, 
plalll a Sur- Of h b ° i1. k h h' 1 f render of 1 t ere e any Mlha e t ere, t at IS on y Matter 0 

~~~~~~l~ew FaCt, and the Courts at Law will in that Cafe admit an 
aMi~akeei- Averment that there was a Mifiake &c. either as to 
ther In the' " 
LandorUfes. the Lands or. Ufes. 

Lca~e bf Where a Demife is tnade of Lands rendring Rent, 
~~~d r~n- though the Leafe be loft or miflaid,· the Landlord, may 
dnng Rem, 1':. 
The Leafc is lUe-
10ft, Leffnr 
may declare on a Dcmife in general, without faying it wa~ by Deed; othcrwife of a Thing that 
lies in grant. - . 
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In Curia CaJ1cel/tlrir:e. 99 
fue for the Rent, and declare on a Den1ife in general; 
\vithout faying it was a Leafe in \Vriting;; and fa you 
may in aU Cafes, where it is not a Thing that lies in 
Grant, tic. 

\Vhere two are J'ointly bound, and one dies, you luufi whcbrc t\\d'O 
- are Dun 

fue the Survivor, and cannot maintain an A8:ion againH: jointly. and 

d ' 'il. f' h' h 'd d b one dIes, the the Executor or A nl1nl1lrator 0 1m t at IS ea ; ut Survivor on-

if bound jointly and [everally, it is othenvife. \Vhere ~~l/~~~:~:e: 
two imploy \Vorkmen to build and one dies (;)utere whe- .w~feifbound 

• , • '......, JOIntly and 
ther thIs be fuch a JOInt Contraa, that you canrtot rue fevcl~al1y, 
the Executor or Adminiftrator of him that is dead. 

Roll ver[i.ls Roll. Cafe 93" 
Mercuri, 24 
Aprilis, 

L'- AND S fettled on Ttuflees for raifing of Mainte- ~and fetded 

d P ' £< D I h B'll ,- on Truftces nances an ortlOns or 'aug lters, tel was for railing 

to have a Sale and that the Heir might J'oin Portions for 
, • Daughters, 

- ' '" , on Bill for a 
Sale, COlm will d'ccree the Heir to join in the Sale, though he has no legal Interefr. 

. It was objetl:ed, that the Eftate in Fee beihg in the Tru .. 
flees, and the Heir having n<;> Eftate in him, he ought not 
to be compelled to join in a Sale. 

Decreed that the Heir fhollid join, and the Cafe of Pit 
, d n l'L . R /' , d l' l'O Ch.CiI.. 176. an l~-e (Jam In 'ar lament clte , cum mu tIS ailS. 

Pring verfus Prin~. Cafe 94-
Die Mercuri;, 
24 Ap;'iUs, 

T" . , H E Cafe was, a Man tnakes his Will, and A. B. One by Will 

d C E h f"'-' it, d £< makes A. R . an . xecutors t ereo In I ru ' an or a Rea and C. Exe-

melr:brance and over a~d, above ,their Cofts and Charges, ~:~~s, ~~d 
he gives them twenty 5h11hn0-5 apIece. gives them_ 

b a Legacy ot 
20 s. 8piece 

for a Remembrance above their Charges. Parol Proof admirted, that this wag in Trufi for tho 
Wife only. Poft. Cafe 144- .:> 

4 The 
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Cafe 95. 
Sabbati, 27 
ApriliJ. 

-----~=--~~~~----------------------------

De Term. Pafch. 1689· 

The Bill was brought by the \Vife, alledging thlt her 
Husband defigned, and often declared, that {he fuould 
have the Benefit of his perfonal Eftate, but fhe being 
aged and infirm, he lnade the Defendants Executors in 
Trull for her; one of the Defendants denied the Trull, 
the other two confeired it, and it was infified by the 
Defendant who \vas Adverfary, that though the ,Vill did 
call them Executors in Trull, and though it might be 
colleB:ed from the \Vill that the Executors were not tQ 
have more than twenty Shillings apiece, yet it is not faid 
for WhOlTI the Truil is, and therefore it fhall be taken to 
be a TrJfi for an, who might come in and hlve Benefit 
by the Statute for Difhibution of Intefiate's Efiltes, and 
not for the Wife alone. 

Per Cur. The \ViII declaring, that the Executors ar~ 
only in Trll£!, and not declaring for whom, the Perfon 
may be averred, and two of the Executors having by 
their Anfwer confeIfed the Trull, and it being likewife 
fully proved, that it was the Intent of the Tefiator, and 
that he declared it a Trufi for his Wife, decreed the Trull 
for the Plaintiff, with colls againll the Adverfary Defen
dant. 

~:~:i~~~d. rr· 'H E SUblniffion to an ... 1\. ward being that the Arbi-
foasthe~rbi- trators fhould at or upon the 27th Day of March 
rrators make h k h' . 
their AV1:trd t en next Ina e t elr Award, and In Default of their 
:~;~~~~o~f maki~lg their Award, that the Umpire, fhould at or upon 
Mm'ch thdcn'f the iaid 2jth Day of March make his Umpiraue. The 
ncxt, an I b' d' f" , • b 
the Arbitra- Ar ltrators nagreemg, the "LT mplre made hIS A ward on 
tors make 110 1 1'. 'd D 
Award, then t le lal aYe 
if rhe Urn· 
pire, make his l!mpirage on the famc Day, .Umpire cannot make his Umpirllge on Z i Marfb, the 
Arbitrators havmg all that Day to make thClf Aw.ud. 

Per 
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Per Cur. This Award is void in Law, for the Arbitra" 
tors had all the 2 ttb Day allowed them to tuake their 
Award, fa that there was no Time for the Umpire to 
luake an Award; and in this Cafe the Servant of the 
Umpire having, before the Award made, given out, 
that he was fure his Mafter would award one Hundred 
and fifiy Pounds; and the Arbitrators differing; one yield .. 
ing to give Thirty-five Pounds, and the other infifting for 
Ninety:/ive Pounds; and the Ulnpire coming and giving 
one Hundred and fifty Pounds, the Court looked upon this 
as an Evidence of Fraud and Corruption, and therefore 
decreed the Arbitration-Bond to be delivered up. 
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Laney ver[us Faireehild. Cafe 96. 
Mer', 8 die 
Maii 1689. 

M~ney by Marriage-Articles being to be laid ?ut ~;-~t~~~~s 
In Land, and fettled on the Husband and W ife, Mon~y is t~ 

'd . ~ . d h H· f h 'J: h belaldoutm an theIr luue, RemaIn er to t e eIrs 0 t e Wne, t e Land, and 

\Vife dying in the Lite-titne of the Husband. ~~~t~d~nd 
Wife, and 

their Hfue, Remainder to the Heirs of the Wife; Husband and Wife die. The Heir, and not 
the Executor, or Adminiftrator of the Wife, fhall have the Money. 

Decreed for the Heir of the \Vife againft the Admini. 
ftrator, the Money being bound by the Articles according Vol. I. Care 

to the Refolution in the Cafe of Kettleby and Atwood. Z9,· 

Note, It was refol ved in the Cafe of Eeles and Lambert, A contingent 

that a contingent Security fuould not frand in the Way of~e~lr!~rt 
a Debt by fimple ContraB:, as to the Adminiftration of Hand in the 

AITets by the Executors. Vide Corbet's Cafe as touching a ~~ bOi 
Truft upon Land for raifing of Portions, and when the ~~tt;act 
Land fuall be difcharged having born its own Burthen, 
and as to Conftruaion when raifed and paid. 

Dd DE 
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DE 

Term. s. T rinitatis, 
1689. 

In CURIA CANCELLAR.IJE. 

Cafe 97· V 1i B dlJh 
LordsCommif- l.\...ey ver US ra aw. 
floners, Mar
tis, 30 Aprilis. 

Bond in THE Bill was to be relieved againft a Bond drawn 
~~~:ofor in common Form, for Payment of Money; but 
PMayment boft proved to be made on an Agreement, that the Plaintiff 

oney; u • 
proved that fhould eIther marry her Servant, or fhould by Way of 
the Agrec- £ . h' . h Sf' d' h ment was For elture pay 1m t e urn 0 Money mentlOne In t e 
~fg~r the Ob- Condition of the Bond. 
fuould mar-
ry fuch a Man, or fuould pay.the Money duc on the Bond: Court relievecl againft the BOl~G. 
Marriage ought to be free and WIthout CompulGon. Pojt. Cafe 197. 

The Court decreed this Bond on Debate to be delivered 
up to be cancelled, it being contrary to the Nature and 
Defign of Marriage, which ought to proceed from a free 
Choice, and not frmu any Compulfion. 

4 

Delabeere 
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Delabeere ver[us Beddingfield. 
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Cafe 98. 
E,;dem die. 

T HERE having in 1670 an Agreement been made ~~nt1~~~,~~t 
between the Lord and Tenants, touching the Stint Lord and 

• Tenants to 
of the Common, the BIll \vas to have that Agreement Rint a Com 4 

d d mon, more 
~~. fu~~ 

than an A
greement to indofe a Common; and one or two humourfome Tenants oppofing, 1hall not hinder 
the Agreement for Rinting a. Common, from being decreed to be performed. 

There is a great Difference between an Agreement for 
an Enclofure, and an Agreement only for a Stint of Com
mon. It is a proper and natural Equity to have a Stint 
decreed; and though one or two humourfome Tenants 
Hand out and will not agree, yet the Court will decree 
it; blit it is otherwife as to an Enclofure. And in the 
principal Cafe the Court decreed the Agreement to be 
performed. 

Cafe 99. /¥ebber verfus Smith, LordsCommjf 
floners, Mere', 
15 Maii, 

A Leitee for Years by Leafe from nlY Lord Salisbury ~n8:. makes 

under a certain Rent, and covenants to repair, a Leafe, and 

k d r Th p'J"r b' the Letfcc rna es a Hundred un er Leales: e remilles not elng covenants to 

repaired; nor the Rent. paid, a Re~entry is made, ~nd k!nct~~d to 

the original Leafe avoIded. Six of the under Leffees re1ffiir. The 

were Plaintiffs againfl: the head Landlord and firft Leifee ~~o e:nd~:es 
~ ~ ai' Lcffccs. The 
v • Rent is bC4 

hind, and the 
Premiffcs out of Repair; the original Leafe is avoided for Non-payment of Rent. Some of the 
under Lelfees bring a Bill CO be relieved Ilgainft the Forfeiture. Equity will not apportion the 
Rent; but the Plaintiffs mull: pay the whole Rent in Arrear j and repair all the Houfcs an~ 
may compel the other under LetTecs to contribute. l 

Per Cur. Cannot make any Decree to apportion the 
head Landlord's Rents, nor relieve the Plaintiffs, but on 
their Payment of the whole Rent in Arrear, and repair-. 

lng 
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ina all the Premiffes. But having fo done, they might 
co~pel the Ref! of the Under-tenants to contribute. 

Cafe 100. 

Lords Commi.f-
Jioners, Sab-

Hills verfus Bre'lucr. 
bati, 1 Junii. 

One by Will A1vlan poffeifed of a confiderable perfona! Efiate, de-
gives i.cveral vifed [orne particular Legacies and made two Per-
LegacIcsand ' , 
ma'kcs Exe- fans no 'Vay related to him Executors, he happened to 
cutan, who I' L d d r d h· Ell. 
arc not :ela- lve many Years arterwar s, an encrea1e IS Hate, 
~~\lr~t;:.l~f_ and had Inany Children, and died without new publifh
terwards h.as ina revoking or altering his Will whereby the Executors 
feveral Chtl- b'. ,. '. • 
oren and. in· becalne In La\v 111 tItled to the Surplus of hIS Efiate, whIch 
creafes hIS f' fid bi I 
Eftate, and was 0 con 1 era e Va ue. 
dies; Equity 
will not make the Executors Truftees fa.r the Children, as to the Surplus of the Efiate. 

The Bill was to make the Executors Trufiees for the 
Children as to the Surplus of the Eftate, and the Plaintiff's 

On.c ap- . Caunfel cited the Cafe in Fit~herbet, Tit. Subprxna, where a 
POtllts hIS M . h' T il fi h' D h h' Truftces to,L an appomts IS ru ees a ter 18 eat to convey to IS 

cLonvdcy his
hi 

Daughter, and afterwards happened to have a Son, the 
an s to S •• h . h h 

Daughter af- OpInIOn t ere IS, t at the Conveyance 1 auld be made to 
tel' hisDcath. h S r. d 1'1' dIe d'.r:· Ir d h '11 He aftcr- t e on; Je non a tocat, an t le ourt nmille t e Bl . 
wards has a 
Son; the Convcyance fuall be made to the Son. 

Cafe 101. C "" f d f'. 
LordsCommif ountels 0 Port/an verlUS Prodgers. 
jionel'S, Sab
IlIlti, 1 Junii. 

A Wife THE Qlefiion was touching the Validity of the 
t:I~J~: ~us- \Vin of the Lady Sanqys, her Husband being by 
AI' U of Pbar- ACt of Parliament banifhed during Life, 1he tnade a Will lament a-
n~fhe~ for and bequeathed ieveral Legacies, and whether fhe might 
hiS LIfe,) r d h nl ft' 
may make a 10 ~ or not was t e ~le IOn. 
Will and in 
every Thing aU as a Feme Sole, and as if the Husband was dead. 

2 

In 
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In arguing of the Cafe Were cited the Cafe of the I Ina. 132. b. 

King and the Lady Matraverfe, Ed. 3. fol. Weyland's lB· It. 

Cafe, Lady Belknap's Cafe, and the Lady Shannon's Cafe. 

The Court were of Opinion that the Husband being 
by Aa of Parlialnent baniilied for Life, the Wife might 
in all Things aa as a Feme Sole, and as if her Husband 
was dead, and that the Neceffity of the Cafe lcquired 
fhe fhould have [uch Power, and therefore decreed for 
the Plaintiff. 

Attorney General ver(us Hughes ~ Cafe 102. 
Die S'lbbati; 
8 Junii. 

T H IS .Caufe concernir:g th~ ~evife to Mr. Baxter of ~~~l. Cafe 

MOnIeS to be by hIm ddtnbuted amongft poor 
eje8:ed N on-conformift Minifters, coming to be reheard, 
the former Decree ,vas difcharged, and the Information 
difmiifed, and the Money then remaining in Court or ... 
dered to be paid out to Mr. Baxter, to be by him difhi~ 
buted according to the \Vilt 

Garbland verfus ,MaJot. Cafe I 03~ 
Eadem die; 

ON E .Nlayot having by his \Vill devifed twenty Pounds ~~ l~~~ii~;e 
apiece, to all the Children of her Sifter B. the ~hil~r~~e of 

Queftion was, whether a Child born after the makinab Ofhi~ S!ftder B. 
• a CI1!l bom 

the \Vln, and before the Death of the Teftator, fhould afrer the 

k b 
'

T' f h D '1' making the ta e y 'lrtue 0 t at eVlle. Will, and 
before the 

Death of the Teftator) {hall [<ike. 

The Court decreed it to extend to the after-born Child, 
the W. ord (Children) con1prehending all; and' cited the 
Cafe In Dyer, where if a Man has made three Feoffees~ Dyer Ii7. a. 

-, -- E e - ''.- -- and 1 Inft. Il2.b. 
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Cafe 104. 
Martis, 18 cfle 
Junii. 

De Term. S. Trin. 1689. 
and devi[es that his Feoffees {hall fell his Lands, there 
though one dies the Survivors nlay fell; but if the Devife 
had been to three Per[ons by N arne, and one had died, 
the Survivors could not fell. 

Hawker ver[us Buckland. 

6 Co. 16a. THE Q!leflion was, whether a Fee-fimple pafi"ed by 
b;:if~7:f the Words of the Will, and the Cafe of Collier 
Lan? [0 At' f was cited, where it was adJ'udged, that a Devife paying 
paylngou 0 

the R'ents or out of Profits, or out of Lands in general, is no Fee
out of the fi I b 'r' . h E d f L~nd a cer: unp e; ut a Devlle payIng a certaIn Sum at ten 0 
tam Sum IS ~ h' T' d h P fi no Fee.r:m- two ~ ears, or at any ot er certaIn lme, an t ~ ro ts 
~\~~ i}h~~~ n?t being fufficien~, will pa[s, a Fee-fimple, and 10 a ~e
Dcv:ife was vI[e of Landa payIng a certaIn Sum wIthout more, IS a 
i:i~nS~l~cer- Fee-fimple; and in this Cafe the Devife being to the Exe
~1~1~:~~IYfay_ cutor for Payment of Debts, the Value of the Land 
ing out 0df cannot be given in Evidence, as Affets at La\v, in the 
the Lan. d' r Id h 
Dcvife of Executors Hands; but when the Lan IS 10 ,t e Money 
Lands to Ex- 'h 'd 'II b 1l' 
ecutors for In t e Executor sHan S WI e Allets at Law. 
Payment of 
Debts, no A{fets at Law 'till Sa1e ; but when fold the Money is legal Atfets. 

Cafe 10$. Unton Crooke and Gratious}PI · tOm 
LordJ Commif- h . W . fc aln I S. 

ftoners. IS 1 e, 

Thomas Brookeing & aI', Defendants. 

Devifc of 'D Oger Mallock, the Plaintiff Grace's Grandfather, the 
1500/

• to A . .l\.. h f b d h· 'II d b and B. for 1 5 t 0 Fe. I 65 I, rna e IS WI, an there y 
*~~a~:;~:J gave to his Brothers Simon and Jofeph Snow) one Thoufand 
~~~:,r~~d to five Hundred Pounds, for fuch U ~es as he had declared to 
by theIl;l not them, and by them not to be dlfclo[ed, cbarging them 
to be dtfclo- . h 
fed. A. in the t at 
Life of B. 
writes a Letrer difclofing the Truil, this is a good Declaration of the Truft. 

2 
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that they would perform the fame, as they ,vould an .. 
[wer it at God's Tribunal. The faid Snowes accordingly 
received the [aid one Thou/and five Ilundred Pounds, and 
afterwards Jofeph Snow died, Simon furvived and received 
the one Thoufand five Hundred Pounds. Simon, in the L.ife
time of his Brother Jofeph, wrote a Letter to him dated 
1 7 Nov. (; 2 .) therein mentioning the Trull: to be, that 
they out of the Profits lhould allow Anne Crew a 
Maintenance for her Livelyhood during her Husband's 
Life-time, and if he died before her, ihe to have the 
Money at her own Difpofe; but if the Husband furvived, 
the Money to go amongft her Sifter's Children as {he fhould 
advife. 

Anne died in 1684, in the Life-time of her Husband, 
having only one Sifter Grace, the Mother of the Plaintiff 
Gratious, ,vithout giving any Advice or Direaions touch-

107 , 

ing the Difpofing of the one Thoufand and five Hundred 
Pounds; Grace had only one Child living at the Death of Devife . of 

Anne Crew, but had five other Children living at the Death .fr~~f~~ the 

of the Teftator Mallock, "rho all died inteftate, and their ~~il~~~asof 
Adminiftrators \vere before the Court, as alfo fuch of g~TIdo:ned fe

the Children of the dead Children as were living. The veral Grand-
11' 1. d children, tbe QIelllOUS tllat were rna e were, Child only 

iliall take, 
and not the Grandchildren; but if there had been no Child of A. living, the Grandcrnldren 
might have taken. . 

I. Whether the Plaintiff Gratious, being the only Child 
living of Grace Leach at Anne Crew's Death, iliould have 
the whole one Thou/and five Hundred Pounds. 

2. If not, whether the Adminifl:rators of the dead 
Children fhould come in for an equal Share with the 
Plaintift. 

3. Or whether the Grandchildren, to wit, the Chil. 
dren of the dead Children ihould come in for an equal 
Share with the Plaintiff. 

The 
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The Caufe was fidl: heard before the Lord Chancellor 
1efferies in May 88, who declared the Truft was well de
clared by Simon Snow's Letter, and decreed that the one 
Thoufand five Ilundred Pounds lhouId be divided between 
the Plaintiff Gratious, the only Child living at the Death of 
Anne Crew, 3:-:d the Chadrens Children as were living at the 
De~th of Anne Crew, from which Decree the Plaintiffs 
appealed. 

And now upon a Rehearing decreed by the Lords Com: 
mijfion&rs, that the Plaintiff Gratious, being the only Child 
living at the Death of Anne Crew, fhould have the whole 
one Thoufand five Hundred Pounds; and faid, the only DIf
ficulty in this Cafe waS the Word (Children) and here 
was but one Child, and yet notwithfianding decreed it for 
the Plaintiff, and were clear of Opinion where the Devife 
is to Children, the Grandchildren cannot come in to take 
"''< th the Children; and turn it into Latin, and Children 
and Grandchildren are exprefi by difiinB: and diffef~:\i.t 
Words: But all admitted that if there had been no Child, 
the Grandchildren might have taken by the Devife to his 
Children. 

DE 
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DE 

Terln. S. Michaelis, 

In CURIA CANCELLARI&. 

--~--------~----------------------------~--~Caw 106. 
Die Jovis, 17 
08ob', in 

Hide ver[us Cooth. ~:;~a~d:d 
Lord Keck9 
Lord Raw-

SUbmiffion by Order of Court to a Reference, and the lsillbfon:fij" 
u mt lontd 

Award to be made to be confinned by the Decree of a Reference» 
. hI· and the Athe Court, WIt out Appea or ExceptIon; yet upon De..; ward to be 

b E . hAd d . d confirmed. ate, xceptlOns to t e \var a mitte · by Decree 

" of the Court 
'\'itho'ur Appeal or Exception; yet Ex(;eptiQn~ to the' Award admitted, 

Note, Per Lord J."v1aynard, if the Submiffion to an Award If a Submif-

b d·· l' d d b d.J ;,~ fi flon to an A-e FOl.1 dflona, lta quo an Awar e Ina e uC \i,,;I uper Pr~- ~ard be 

'fdiTz'~, & c. there if the Award be not of' the Whole it is monaadJec?thdito: 
.J ~ ,la9~ 

void: But if the SubtniiTiofl be not conditional as afote. the A~atd be 
l' . h h h d b b f f h made de 'pr4· laid, then, t oug t e Awar, e ut 0 Part 0 t e Mat- mijflJ, ilthc 

ters referr~d, it is good for fo much as it fettles, tho' it ~~I\~dad~e of 

leaves other Things at large. ~he ,":hole i~ 
IS vOId. 
Bur if the 

Subrriiffion be not conditional', then the Award, though made but of Part of the Premiffes (\'I' .. 
mirrcd is good' pro tanto, ~ 

F f 
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Eliz. Webb Widow, Plaintiff. 
Cafe 107· 

[n Court, , .c d 
z5

die 
Oflob'. John Webb & al ,ecol1tra, Delen ants. 

Th h JOhn Webb the Plaintiff's late Husband being a Freeman 
Frc~~anaof of London, but havlng left the Town and living many 
LondJn leaves . ,a' 0 d h' W'11 d 
London,. and Years at Wznchep,er, In June 1604, rna e IS 1, an 
rccfides III tbect thereby devifed a Chattle-Leafe to the Defendant Nicholas ounrry, y 

0': his Death, Webb, and all his Books to the Defendant John Webb, and as to 
hIS perfonal • • • 
Eftatc 1hall all the Refi of hIs Efiate, confiftmg In Money, Goods, Mort ... 
~I~/~~~~~~ gages, and Credits, he gave the yearly Prohts and Bene£t 

thereof to the Plaintiff his Wife for Life, by quarterly 
PaynJents; and direcled his Executors out of his E:fl:ate to 
pay the Plaintiff's funeral Charges after her Death, and 
devifed to her the Ufe of his Plate, Oc. during her Life, 
and direCled that his Stock and Eftate in the Hands of 
the Defendant Cranmer, fhould remain there during his 
\Vife's Life, a:qd the ProduCt paid to her for her Mainte
nance, and devifed feveral particular Legacies, and after 
the Death of his \Vife devifed over the Refidue and Sur
plus of his Efiate to the Children of his Brother Nicholas. 
Webb, &c. and made John rVebb, William Cranmer & aI', 
Executors. 

t:~:al~a~f This Cau[e was £dt he3.rd at the. R?lls on the 8th of 
vinga Wife Feb. 168 I. and decreed that the PlaIntIff by the Cuftom 
andnoChild, f h C' f L d 11_ ld h h 'd' h dcvifes a 0 t e Ity 0 on on, lllOU ave er \V 1 O\V S C am-
~~~~~ ;~rA. ber, and one entire Moiety of the perfonal Efiate, 
and hisEOQks after Debts paid, as well of the Leafe, and Books, \vhich 
to B. and thc 1.'£ 11 d . r d f . 
Ufe of [~e were IpeCl ca y evne away, as 0 all the Ref! 
~~~f~!arl~_ and Refidue ~f his Efl:ate by the CuftOlU of the 
1la~c [0 his City of London and fhould have the Benefit of the 'Wlfe for , 

Life, Dc- .other Moiety for Life by the \Vill, and decreed an account 
creed the . . 
Wife 1hail 3 accord .. 
have the I 

1\~.oicty of the Leafe? ~nd of the Books, though fpccific:dly devifcd to other Perfons. AIfo the 
WIfe 1hall have a MOlCty of the whole pcrfonal Etlatc by the Cufiom and [he Ufc of the orher 
~1oicty by the Will. ' 
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accordingly; which Decree \vas conhnned upon an Ap
peal to the Lords CommiJJioners. And the Cafe of North 
and North was cited, \vhere :In Inhabitant in the Province 
of York made a \Vill, and devifed a Moiety of his Efiate 
to his \Vife; adjudged that the \Yidow fhould have three 
Fourths: And Ryder's Cafe, where the \Vidow had a 
Moiety by the Cuflom, and a Legacy of one Thoufand five 
Hundred Pounds out of the other },,1oiety. 

III 

But on the contrary were cited the Cafes of Bloyes A Man by 

and Bloyes, where four Thoufand Pounds W::lS provided' as ~;~:il:l~~~;r 
Portions for Daubuhters by N[arriabue-Settlement, and provia/le; 

4COO ' LOr 

there being two Daughters, the Father by his WiH gives D:lLlght~rs, 
,( d 0 f' h 0 0 • and haVIno' them two ThouJand Poun s apIece or t elr PortlODs, Wlth- 2 Daughr.~-;'~, 

out taking Notice of the Sett'lenlent; and decreed that ~;e;~l~~~~(~~ 
the two Thoufand Pounds by the \Vill, fhould be in Satis- api~ce for. 

f' l' f . 1 1 d theIr Poru-aCIlOn 0 the PortIOn by t le Sett ement; an Chadwick ons, without 

d 'C r taking No-an Love sale. tice ;f the 
, Serrlemenr ; 

the 2-0001. apiece by the Will, iliall be in SatisfaCtion of the Portion by the Settlement. 

In the principal Cafe a Queflion was made, whether AfFreeman 
1'. 'fi f f 0 London de-the IpecI ck Legatees 0 the Leafe, and 0 the Books, vires a Leafc 

b . '"a d b h °d b h C for Years emg as to a MOIety eVl e y t e "VI ow y t e u- to J.S. who 

flom of the City of London, fhould have Satisfaaion nlade is ... c1vi~cd of 
a 1.\ Olety 

for \vhat \vas fo eviaed as againfi the Legatees at large, thereo~ by 
• 11. h f 1 ' 1 the WIdow or agalnll t e Legatee 0 t le Snrp llS. claiming it: 

by the Cu
flom, The fpecifick Legatee !hall have 110 Satisfaaion for this EviCtion out of the Surplus: The 
Teftator having Power [0 difpo[c only of a Moiety. 

AdJ"udged they fhould not; for thouoah a i1pecifick Le- Specifi,ck Le-
o • 0 gatee IS not 

gatee has a Preference, and IS not to abate In Proportion to abate, in 
. 1 h h 1 11. J:: 11 fh ProportIOn WIt 1 ot er Legatees, were t 1e Ellate Ja sort, as to with other 

the PaYlnent of Debts;. yet in any Cafe he cannot have :~~~~c~~;crc 
lTIOre than what the Teflator deviied to him. Now the is a Defici-

11. , ' "d 11." cncy to pay 
T~llator s \VI O\V, by the Cunom of the CIty of London, the Debts. 

ther~ b~ing noChild, was intitled to a Moiety, fo the Te-
fiator could devife but one Moiety, nothing more paKed 
by his \Vill, and therefore the fpecifick Legatees finfi be 
contented with a Moiety. 

Juhnfon 
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Cafe 108. 
Die Saf,bati, 
26 030b', 
[n Co;:rt, Lords 
Com,n·ffiollerJ" 

De Term, S, Mich. 1689. 

John/on ver{us Milkfopp. 

~~~ehil~~~~~:: THE Defendant's Tefrator having made a Mortgage 
~l1d ?y Will of his Lands for a confiderable Sum of Money, 
app01nts • 'II ' h b 1'. ld £ P f h them to be by hIS \V 1 appOInts t elTI to e 10 or a yment 0 t e 
fold for Pay- M M d £, d' h P f h' ment of the ortgage- oney, an arterwar 5 In anot er art 0 IS 

M
Morrgage- d \Vill, devifes the Lands fo in Mortgage, as to one Moiety 

olley, an 
afterwards in thereof to the Plaintiff, b'c. and makes the Defendant 
another Part d 'f" h' r. 1 11 h' 
of his Will Executor, and evne5 IS penon a Euate to IS Executor 
devifes a £ p fl' D b Moie[y of or ayment 0 115 e t5. 
the mortga-
ged PremiiTes to A. B. The perfonal Eftate ihall be applied to payoff the Mortgage in Eavour 
of rhe Devifee. 

The fingle Q.lefiion was, whether the perfonal Eftate 
fhonld be a ppEed to difcharge the Mortgage, for the Be~ 
nefit of the Legatee. 

The Caufe ,vas firft heard at the Rolls, and decreed 
there, that the perfona! Eftate, fhould be fo applied for 
the Advantage of the Legatee; and the Decree upon an 
Appeal was confirmed by the Lords Commiffioners. , 

~u~:~ ~~9" Natchbolt verfus P·ortet. 
ORob', in 
Court, Lo,"ds 

Commiffioners, SI R George Moore being Leffee of a Houfe in Hatton: 
LeiTee for , 
Years hav~ng Garden, under 60 I. per Ann. Rent, afIigns hIs 
agreed with T h . h il~ . 
the LeiTor to erm to Porter, w 0 covenants In' teA Ignment, to 10--: 

furrcnder ~~s dempnify him againft the Covenants in the original 
Leafe, dCll- ~ , 

vers up the Leaie. SIr Charles Rich buys the reverfionary Intereft of 
~~Yi..e«~~eh the Leifor, and treated \vith Porter to furrender the 
:f;:r~!~d~ut Term, and an AHignment \vas made betwixt them, for 
refufes to that Purpofe, and the Key delivered and accepted: But 
take the £, d' Ch 1~ "h al 'h· 1'. f 1· , Surrender of alterwar s Su . ar~s RIC tenng IS PUrpOle 0 IVIOg 
the Leafe. , 
Decreed the 4 10-
LeiTce fhould 
be Jifcharged of the Rent. 
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in the I-Ioufe, it flood empty for fOlne Years, and then 
he brings a Bin againfl: Sir George Moore, \vho was the 
'original Leifee, to compel him to adn1it an Attornment, 
in order to his bringing his Aaion at Law fi)r the Rent: 
But Porter was made no Party to that Suit; ho\vever Sir 
George Moore in his Defence did infifl: upon the Agree .. 
ment made between Sir Charles Rich and Porter for the Sur
rendnng of the Leafe, and that the Key was delivered 
purfuant thereunto, & c. But he was over-ruled in that 

113 

1--1atter at the Hearing, and decreed he {bould go to a yLetfce ~dor 
cars e-

Trial at Law, and adrnit an Attornment. But Sir George cr;cd to ad-
, I d' - h . d mIt an At-Moore s Attorney p ea 109 t at SIr George never attorne ,tomment. 

upon the Plaintiff's coming back into this Court, it was 
decreed Sir George ihould pay the Rent Arrear, amount-
ing to about four Hundred Pounds. 

No,v Knatchbolt, the Executor of Sir George M~ore, 
brought his Bill to be reimburfed againft Porter, according 
to his Covenant on the AHigoment, upon \vhich he could 
not recover at Law, by reafon that Sir Charles Rich could 
not at Law have recovered of Sir George Moore for want 
of an Attornlnent. 

Mr. Porter by Anfwer, fet forth the Agreelnent made 
with Sir Charles Rich for Surrendring his Term, and Deli
very of the Key, and his Acceptance of it, ~ c. and 
therefore infified he ought not to be' charged,and th~ 
Court now upon the Hearing of the Caufe was of Opi
nion that the Agreement was well proved, and a good 
Difcharge, and Porter not liable to anfwer any Rent after 
that Tinle: And though the Court had decreed other-
wife againft Sir George Moore, yet Porter being no Party Non~ but 

h . r . PartIes to the 
to t at SUIt, was not bound thereby, and therelore \Vlth- Suit are . 

out any Regard to that Decree, they were to judge upon bound by It 

the Cafe then before them, and faw no Reafon to relieve 
the Plaintiff. 

Gg The 
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Cafe 110. 
Die Martis, 
29 O[fobris, 
in Court, Lordl 
Commifficr.e-rs. 

-. 

De Terl1~. S. Mich. 1689. 

The Court upon this Cafe obferved the Inconveniency 
of going on with a C~ufe without prope~ Parties, and it 
was Sir George Moore s Fault that he dId not plead, he 
had ai1igned to Porter, and infifl that he ought to have 
been mad~ a ,Party to the Suit. 

Fijh ver[us GtJfon. 

Whether a. TH E Defendant GefJon, being Servant to one Mr. 
~~~Ta~f bJl . Mayo, he by his \Vill devifes to the Defendant a 
~o~b~~~ ~~d Legacy of 50 I. and' 20 l. per Ann. for his Life, and by 
D~mands'r his \ViU mentions to acquit, exonerate, and difcharge the 
wIll trallSIer • 
the Property Defendant of all Debts, Accounts, ReckonIngs and De-
of Goods, d h r 
which De- man s w ahoever. 
fendant then 
had in his Hands, belonging to Plaintiff's Tcfiacor. 

Now the Defendant at the Time of the Will and 
Death of. the Teil:ator, having in his Hands a Trunk of 
the Teflator's, in which were Medals, Jewels, ac. al
ledged to be of great Value; the Q:teition was, whether 
the Releafe or Difcharge fhould be taken to go as to that 
Trunk, ?:! c. 

For, th~ Plaintiff it was infified that the Property, as 
to that ,Trunk, & c. continued always in the Teftator, 
and a Releafe even of all Deinands, 'would not tranflate 
the Property ; and cited Southcott's Cafe. Co. 4. Rep~ If 
the Bailor keep the ~,Key and the Goods are loil:, the Bailee 
is not.anfwerable: And befides the Word (Demand) being 
in thi~ Cafe, in Company with the \Vords, Debts, Ac
counts,_ and Reckonings, it ought to be reftrained and taken 
in that Senfe, and to Matters only of that Sort and Kind, 
and riot to be taken [0 as to pafs the Property of Goods, 
that were not in Controverfy nor queftioned. 

But 
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But for the Defendant it was infified, the Plaintiff's Bill 
contained no Equity; that the Plaintiff was a Stranger to 
th~ Tefiator, no way related in Blood, and yet had by 
the Devife three Hundred Pounds per Ann. of Lands of 
Inheritance, and was Executor; and if he had any 
Right to the Trunk and Goods in Dernand, it \vas a Mat~ 
ter purely triable at La\v. 

Pur Cur. Forafmuch as the Defendant has not by 
An[\ver, difcovered any of the Particulars in the 
Trunk, but pray'd the Judgment of the Court, whether 
he fuould be obliged fo to do. The Court therefore or ... 
de red that the Defendant fhonld admit Part of the Goods 
come to his Hands, in order to enable the Plaintiff to 
bring his AClion at Law, and if the Plaintiff recovered 
there, he might refort back, and the Court would order 
the Defendant to be examined on Interrogatories for Dif .. 
covery of Particulars, & c. 

II) 

Cafe III. 

~ k· r. P I/. Die Lun.e, jen Ins ver.lUS oweJ, • I I No'Uembri;, 
in Court, Lords 
CommilJioners. 

T H E Tefiator devifed to his Daughter two Hundred~· by ~ill 
d It: • h .fl.. :tglves his Poun s; Item, I abo gzve . ermy HOUjf.lold-Goods, lJ Daughter 

foe fhall not be married in my Life-time; and afterwards in :fr~:'w:;! 
his Life-time, he gives with his Daughter in Marriage gives with h.is 

•.• Daughter 11} 

above two Hundred Pounds and dIes, havIng not revoked Marriage a~ 
nor altered his Will. . ~o;ee T~g~~ 

h o D h h P . ° h" LOr" • S· r n" ftor paying 
IS aug ter er DrtlOn In ~s ue-tlme, IS a atlSHt!;.tlOn 0 the Legacy. 

Per Cur. The Legacy is extinguifhed by the Portion af. 
ter given: And Elken Head's Cafe \vas cited, where Pay
ment in the Teftator's Life-time was adjudged a Satisfac .. 
tion of the like Sum devi£'ed. . 

~.' '., -= 
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Cafe 112. 
Die Jovis, 
2. No·vembriJ, 
in Court, Lords 

De Term. S. Mich.~I689· 

Birkhead ver[us Coward. 
CommifflonerJ. 

One devifes THE Tdtator devifed to his Sifter Dixon three Hun-
to his Siller dred and fifty Pounds, upon Condition, that {he at 
350 I. onCon- 1: 11_ I ' h'ld 
clition that or bel ore her Death, Ina 1 gIve to her C 1 ren two Hun-
at or bcfore d h f' h' 'ft . d' . h LO£ 
her Death, dred Poun stereo; IS SI er Dzxon les In tel e-
!he 19i'h'cs ftime of the Teftator, Now upon a Demurrer to the 
2.00 • t creo 
to her Chi I. Plaintiff's Bill, the Q!.leftion was whether the whole 
clren. The d ~r. d I r d h 
Siller dies three Httndred an fi.J ty Poun s were apl.e, or t at two 
~f ~~~ ~~~~a- Hundred Pounds thereof fhould remain to the Daughters. 
tor, The 
whole Legacy is lapfcd. Pofl· Cafe 192.· 

For the Plaintiff it was infifted, that if the Devife 
had been only of the Intereft of the two Hundred Pounds 
to the Teftator's Sifter for Life, and the Principal to 
the Children, that had been a good Devife to the Chil
dren, as to the two Hundred Pounds, and it would not 
have been loft by the Mother's Dying in the Te
frator's Life-tin1e, and the Intention of the Tefrator 
in this Cafe amounted to as much; fed non aUocatur 
per Cur. but allowed the Den1urrer, for it being a 
Devife of Money, the abfol ute Property. vefted in the firft 

, . 
Legatee. 

Cafe Il3. 
Die Lun.e, 2. 5 
Novembris, Fines ver[us Cobb. in Court, Lords 
CommiJfloners. \ 

~n~.g~~~. AMan having granted to J. S. Common in his Down 
mon in for one Hundred Sheep and jive Rams. The Bill 
Dale for 100 1· d h ft ' 
Sheep. Bill comp alne t e Grantor over- ock d the Common, fo 
~~~~~~! £~~ that the Plaintiff the Grantee could have no Benefit of 
fcndaftnt kh~dd the Grant, and pray'd the Grantor might be in)· oined not 
over- oc 
t~eCo~mon. to over-frock, as,. upon Debate the Court difmiffed the 
DIll dlf- B'll 
miffed, 1 • 

2 Chapman 
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Cafe 114. 

Chapman ver[us Derby. ~o~::t~trdI 
CommiJ/itJners. 

T H E Plaintiff being ~ "Faaorin Blackwel Hall, ad- !~m~fi~ra
vanced Money to his Principal, relying, as fur- Cl?thier 

. d . h ·11 h C d· f h I h /1. • bnngs an mlfe , tn t e BI on t e re It 0 tee oat s rellJng In Aa~on' 
his Hands, to reimburfe himfel£ The Clothier died, ;~:l~~aor 
the Adminifirator" fues at Law for the Cloth, the FaClor rcfor Cblothhs 

• cnt y ... Cl 

comes in EquIty, and prays he may on Account be al- Clothier 

1 d h . h d d to the Fa8:or. owe t e MonIes e a vance. The Fa8:or 
cannot in 

Equity deduB: out of the Value of the Cloath, the Money owing [0 him from the Clothier. 

Per Cur. non aUocat', for if there be Debts of a higher 
Nature, it will be a De7Jaftavit in the Adnlinifirator, to 
payor difcount the Plaintiff's Debt. 

But in the Cafe of a Bankrupt, adJ·udged by the Lord Wheretthe1re-
are mu llft 

Chief Juftice Hale, that where there were Dealings on Dealings be· 

fh ld 
. tween a 

.Account, that a Man ou not be charged wIth the Ac- Bankrupt 

count on the Credit Side, and be put to come in as a Cre· ~~ty~h:Ba. 
ditor for the Debt owing to himfel£ but fhould only la~ce is to be 

" paId to the 
anfwer to the Bankrupt s Efiate the Balance of the Ac .. Bankrupt's 

Eftate. count. 

Cafe 1 IS. 
Thf\)IJn verfus DU7JaJI. Die Martis, 

/ 2.6 NO'iJembris, 
in Court, Lortls 
CommilJioners. 

T HE Bill was to redeem or foredofe. It was ob.. . 
jeCled, that the Defendant was only Tenant for 

Life of the Equity of R.edemption, and the Remainder
Men over were not made Parties. 

Court direCled a Bill to be brought, by the Defendant 
Duvall, to have a Sale made, the" Mortgage-Debt paid, 

H h, and 
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and the Surplus difiributed amongfi the Tenants for 
Life, and Remainder-Men in Proportion, according to 
their refpeCl:ive IntereUs. 

Cafe 116, 
VIe Jo·vis, 
, Decembris, 
in Ccurt, Loras 
Commiffioners, 

Saul verfus Wi/fon. 

~o Appeal DEcree made by the Chancellor on Exceptions to a De: 
lIes to the f' I r h ' 
Haufe of cree 0 chan tab e U les came on t e Exceptant s 
Lords from " b h'- d 
a Sen;encc PetItIOn, to e re ear . 
by the Dele- . 
gates, nor from a Decree upon the Stature of Chultablc urcs. 

Whether a It was obJ'etled that the Decree on hearing Exceptions 
Decree 011 

Exceptions being once confirmed by the Chancellor, that \vas final by 
~f ~~~~ff- the ACl: of Parliament, and there could be no Re .. 
~I~~ri~:tl: hearing; ~t?-d the Court fee~ed to be of that Opinion, 
Ufes, be 6- and mentIOned, that there lIes no Appeal to the Houfe 
naJ and whe- f d £ . h l £' the~ the 0 Lor s rom a Sentence In t e De egates, nor rom a 
~;:: ~aie_ Decree on the Statute of Charitable U fes, for they can
hearing. not have any original J urifdiCl:ion, becaufe thefe Matters 

Cafe 117. 

are grounded upon ACl:s of Parliament, and the ACts 
give them none. 

Sanderfon ver[us Crouch. 

F~me ~dmi-ON Exceptions to a Mafier's Report, a Man mar .. 
nlftratnx • ,.. • 
waftcs the nes an Admlnlfiratnx (w ho before theIr Inter .. 
AfTets, then • h d fi d P f h Ei1. ) f' marries and marnage a wa e great art 0 t e Hate, a .. 
~~cSJ r~i ter their Inter-marriage a Suit is commenced againH 
t:~o ~~ree thenl, for Diftribution according to the ACl: of Parlia-
than the Va- d D . h d J:. h P r h 
lue of what ment, an a ecree IS a 1017 t at urpOle; t en the 
cam~ to ~is. \Vife dies. 
or hIS WIfe s 
Hands after 
the Inter-
marriage. Per Cur. The Husband is not to be charged further 

than with what was poffeffed, or came to his, or hi~ 
~ife's Hands after their ~nter-marriage. 

3 DE 
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DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 

III CURIA CANCELLARlJE. 

Cafe tIS. 
Die Sabbati, 
I rJan', Lords 

1;(/ J d r. G 1 Commilfloners 
pr OOUwar Ver.lUS r'\JICS. Maynard, 

'J Kcck, and 
Rawlinfon. 

M R. Hellier moved for an Injunaion to flay Walle ~n a tcafe ~ 
. 1 0 h r h h I 0 off or Years ox In p oWIng. T e Cale was, t at t e P alntl Land; Lelfee 

let a Fann to the Defendant at an annual Rent, and Part ~~~e;:,an~ow 
of it being Pailure Land, the Defendant covenants a- ~:~lYf\~nd. 
mongft other Things~ not to break up or plow any Part does, then to 

f · d of h dOd 1 P f ° h h ld pay afterthe o It, an 1 e 1 p ow any art 0 It, t at e WOU Rate of ~Os. 

pay after the Rate of twenty Shillings per Acre per Ann. ~:G;~nA~~~ 
. plow'do The 

Court will not grant lrijunaion a~ainA: the ~enant·s plowing; for the Parties themfelves have 
agreed the Damage, and fet a Pw;e for plowtng. 

Per Cur. The Parties th~mfelves ha,:e here agreed the ~::r:~~_the 
Damage, and have fet a Pnce for plowIng, and therefore lieve th.cLcf.. 

°11 I ° ao d dId of h D £ fee ag.awft WI not grant any nJun lOn, an ec are 1 tee en- the PenaltYiI 

dant was Plaintiff againft paying 2"0 s. per Acre for plow .. ifhe plowiio 

ing, they would not relieve him. - -
.... ... 

Wooff 
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Cafe 119. 

Die Veneris, Woot s ·ver[us Tucker. 
17 'Januarii, 
Lords Com-

miJlihloners. V E R Cur. \Vhere a Demurrer to a Bill of Review is 
W~a L . . 
Demurrer, allowed, it ffiay be inrolled; but If over-ruled, that 
to a Bill of . • 11 d r h D ' b . Review i~ cannGt be lnro e , 10 as to prevent t e emurrer s elng 
allowed, It d may be in- re-argue • 
rolled, 0- , 

therwife if the Demurrer is difallowcd. 

Caf€~I20. 
:l.I:{Januarii. 
in Court,Lords 
CommiJIioners, 

Back verfus Andrews. 

A. PUrChafeSPUrchafe made of a Copyhold Eilate by'Juhn Andrew 
a Copyhold . 
Eftate and the Husband, and the Surrender ta~en to John An-
~:~~nJ~: to drew and his \Vife, and Eli~abeth his Daughter, and 
~i:n~ffe and their Heirs. The faid 'John A~drew, as being vifi.?I.e 
and Daugh~ Owner of the Efiate, take~ upon him to make a condItl
ter and theIr 1 d b f hl··ff. d Heirs, ona Surren er y Way 0 Mortgage to t e P aIntI , an 
;~d ~~teata~ afterwards dies; the Plaintiff's Bill \vas againft the Mo
~:ke P:~~~ ther an~ Daughter to difcover thei: Title, a~d ~o fet a
e.ty ~y In- fide theIr Efiates as fraudulent agaInfl: the PlaIntiff, \vho 
tlretles, and h 1'. (, d l'I' B'll d'r . Ir db' b theDaughter was a Purc aler; Je non a f,ocat • 1 umlue ut WIt 1· 

tMhe.otther out Coits ,. for per Cur. the Husband and Wife take one 
Ole y. 

The
d 

Hus- Moiety by Intireties, fo that the Husband cannot alien, 
ban mort- d' r. r f' r b' d I . £' h g!lges it? and nor llpole 0 It, 10 as to In t le W He, and the ot er 
dies' VOId for . . 11 fi d' h D h the ~hole, MOIety IS we ve e In t e aug ter. 
and no Re-
Ii;f in Equity. 

Cafe 121. 
Sabbatt, I Feb', 
in Court, Lords 
CommiJlioners. 

Mead verfus Hide. 

~~~!z:~~l to ON~ Davis by Will devifes feveral Legacies & inter 
B: andmakes al twentv Pounds to 'Yohn Hide (the Defendant) 
hIm Execu- '. .., J I 

tor, and gives and makes hIm Executor, and devifes his real·Eftate to 
his real E-
ftat~ to C. ' 4 the 
paying his 
Debts and Legacies, and, ~n D?fault of Payment within Fuch ~ Time, the Legatees and Credi. 
tors to enter and to hold tIll ?ald, and makes no exprefS Dlfpolitlon of the Surplus of the perfo
nal Efiate~ The perronal EHate fhall be applied in Eafe of the real. 
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the Plaintiff, paying his Debts and Legacies, and if he 
did not pay the Legacies in three Months, aneJ. the Debts 
in two Months,. the Legatees and Creditors might enter 
and hold 'till fatisfied. 

The Qyeftion was, whether the perfonal Efiate fhou~d 
be applied in Eafe of the real Eftate. The Court decreed 
the perfonal Eftate fhould go in Eafe of the real Eftate, 
and obferved that the Devife amounts but to a Charge 
upon the real Eftate, and extends not to avoid the Efiate, 
in Cafe of Non-payment; and obferved that in this Cafe 
the Defendant' has a particular Legacy, and there is no 
Devife to him of the rejiduum bonorum. And in cafe 
there had been no Executor, can anyone doubt, but 
that the perfonal Eftate in the Hands of the AdrniniH:ra
tor, fhould be applied in Eafe of the real Eftate, though 
the real Efrate were made likewife liable ut fupra: And 
befides, here the Creditors have a Bill, and no one can 
queftion but they have a Right to be fatisfied out of 
the perfonal Eftate, if they think fit to purfue ito 

The Lord Maynard obferving upon the Evidence, that 
Hide had drawn the Will, faid it was a Rule in the Ci
vil Law, that §2..ui fibi conftituit nihil capito 

Wifeman verfus Beake. 

III 

Cafe 12.2., 
Die Ven'. 
7 Februarii. 
in Court, Lords 
Commiffirmers. 

T H E Plaintiff had entered jnto feveral Statutes ofA:Tenantfor Life, Re. 
great Penalties to the Defendant's Teftator, defea- ~.aifid~r ;; 

fanced for Payment of ten for one, upon the Death of S~n, ~?·Tait 
h· U I 1 I rr .c L'I: f fid RcmalDder IS nc e, w 10 was on y enant lor He, 0 a can 1 er- to his Nc-
able real Efiate, Renlainder to his firft and other Sons in phew~. B. enters Into 
Tail, Remainder to the Plaintiff, in cafe the Uncle died feveral Sta· 

. h IJl' Mid hi' 'ff 1. ' d h" d tutes to C.for WIt out nlle ~ a e, an t e P alntl lurVlve 1m: An Payment of 
I ' h tcn for onc 

1 t e upon the 
Death of AO-

in ell;fc he died with~ut .lITue Male in the Life of B. C, in the Life of A .. brings.a Bill to compel 
B. either to p'''y Principal and. lntc,refi, or to be ~oreclofed of. any R:ehcf ~galD!l the Bargain. 
B. by ~nr\'cr.dcc!ares th~.Bargam falrl~ made. ~nd tn:ends to abide by It, and that he would feck 
no, Rehef agalllfi It. A . .dICS •. and B. br~ngs a Bill aga1l!fi lh~ Executor of C .. and notwithftanding 
B: s former Anfwer, he 1S relIeved agamft the Bargaw, on Payment of Prmcipal and Intcrcft, 'filthout Cofts. 
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the Plaintiff's U nele dying fame Years iince \virhout If;. 
fl.le, the Bill ,\\ras to be relieved againH: this Bargain, and 
to have up the Securities on PaYInent of "That was really 
due with IntereH. 

For the Defendant it was iniifl:ed, that this wa~.lwt 
the ordinary Cafe of furprifing a young Heir into a ~ard 
Bargain, but Mr. Wifeman was above thirty, near forty 
Years old, when this Bargain was made, had long been 
a Man in· Employment, ( to wit) a Proctor at Doctors Com;. 
mons, and of Experience in the "Vorld: And bendes, the 'D~
fendant's Tefl:ator, feveral Years after this Bargain made, 
underftanding that the Chancery began to relieve againft fnch 
Bargains, catne to advife with Mr. Serjeant Philips, what 
was fit to be done in the Cafe, and thereupon a Bill was 
exhibited by the Teftator againfl: the Defendant, to 'COIn

pel hiin either to repay the 1\10ney with Interefi,'or to 
be foreclofed of any Relief againft this Bargain; and that 
in Anfwer thereunto in the Life-time of -his U ncJe, he 
eleaed . toftand to 'the Bargain, and that it was' fairly 
and duly made, and that he would not feek any Relief 
againit irhe fame, and therefore ought nOt now to be re .. 
lievedagainft his bwn 'Ele$:ion and Oath. 

Per Cur. \Vhen he had fpent the Money, then a fpe
cious Offer was made to relinquifh the Bargain on Pay
lnent of the Money lent with Intereft, which at that 
Time was impofIible for him to do: And though fnch 
Bill was exhibited, it ,was not prafecuted, but was a (~{)n
trivan~e only to dOllble hatoh the Cheat; and therefore 
t~ought . fit to relieve the ~laintiff on Payment of P.rin
cIpal and Intereil: only wIthout Coils, and decreed· it, 
accordingly. 

4 

Djer 
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Dyer ver[us Tjmewell. 
Cafe 122.-,/ 

ij;o4emdie, iri 
t~ltrt),LordJ 
Comn;ijJioners. 

T' ", H E Bill was to be relieved againft a Bill of Ex- ~~!1i~f a ItBilI 
change for fifty Pounds, mentioned to be for Va- ;)~ Exchange 

I . h' h . h d J:. h falG to be for ue receIved, w IC. ,vas In Trut extorte . Hom t e Vallie re-

Plaintiff by the Defendant in .the Time of Monmouth's ;~~~~~' :~lt 
Rebellion, the. Defend~ht. being t~en a J un,ke . of the ~;~~di1a~~_ 
Peace, and takIng upon 111m to fend for whom he plea- ous, <?on{jde~ 
£ d ~,..., tatton • . e , x.;; c. 

The Cdurt could not well relieve againft this Bilt of 
Exchange, upon Pretence that it was gained by Threats 
or Menaces, for that was proper at La\v, and DureJJe a 
good Plea there; but inafinuch as the Defendant by his 
Anf\ver having admitted, that although the Bill was 
drawn for Value receiv~d, that there ,vas not any Money 
paid; ,but infified that he had intrufted one Andrews 
many Yeat~ ago to fell fome Clothes ftit hilU,_ and that 
the PlaihtiW attached thofe Clothes ih the Hands of 
Andrews; and for the Debt of Anirtfrs; where~? th~y \vete 
tne Defendant's proper Goods; and that the PlaiI?tifI haa 
often promifed to Inake him SatisfaB:ion, and, at lail gave 
him the Bill of Exchange in ~lefiion in Satisfatlion there.;; 
of: And the Plaint.iff having proved .i~ the Cau[e that 
Andrews was nO FaCtor, nor was indebted to the D~f.ehdant, 
and falfified his Anfwer as to that Pretence. 

The Court declared the Bill of Exchange to be gain~ In Cafe of:t 
- a: b F" d d P n. ~ , "1 p' -' ,- f D' grofs Fraud, e y rau an 'racuce, upon t 1e , retence? a·, e .. th,e C<:>urt 

mand that ,,;ras fiB:itiollS" and had nothing of Reality in ~~Js ~::~e 
it and thetefore decreed the Plaintiff to repay', the :l:l'ttiJ afcercained 

, • • ,JIJ t,/ by the Par-
Pounds WIth Interefi, and eoits to be a[certiuned by the ty's own 

Pl ' 'ff' b ' Oath. alntl " s own Oat' '. / 
\ 

Peter 
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~a~~, ~~t Pet~r Cro.oke al~d Elizabethl 
~~o:,?;,~:~~ hIS WIfe, Slfier o~ the >-Plaintiffs. 

half Blood to Ceo. Watt I 
deceafed, J 

John Wfltt Adminl11rator I 
of George Watt, Francis 
Camfield and Elizabeth I 
his W~fe, the fa!d John >Defendants. 
and Eltzabeth bemg Bro-I 
ther and Sifier of the 
whole Blood to the Inte-
Jlate George Watt, 

'the Sifter ofT' HE fi~ I' h h h S'11 f h the half lng e POInt was, w et er t e Iner 0 t e 
~~~oed ~~Il, half Blood, fuould come in with the Brother and 
for an Sifter of the whole Blood, for an equal Share of the lnte-
equal Share, 11. , 11. h If I d fh ld h 
upontheSra- nate s EHate, or whether t e ha Boo ou ave on-
~~~b~Jo~i. iy half a Share, or flwuld be wholly excluded. 
with the ' . ' 
Brother or Sifter of ,the. whole Blood. I Vol, page 43 7. 

For the, Plaintiffs it was infified, that there ,vere very 
many Precedents in this Court, where the half Blood 
had been admitted to an equal Share; that it was al
mofl: endlefs to cite them, and cited the Cafe of Hi/I and 
Birds, where a\ Prohibition had been moved for and deni-

o ed, and Adminifiration thereupon granted to the Sifter of 
1 Mod. Rep. the whole Blood: And a Cafe in the Modern Reports to 
1°9· the fame Effect. 

For the Defendants it was infified by Mr. Attornry Ge
neral, and Mr. Ser~ant Levin~, that in Cafe of De[cent, 

and 
3 
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and in all Cafes where the Common Law takes Notit~ 
of Blood, the whole Blood is preferred; and inftanced in 
many Cafes; as where a Remainder is limited proximo dt 
Janguine, it will go to the whole Blood, and the AB: for 
DiHribution of Intefiates Eftates luuft be expounded ac
cording to the Common Law; in fome Cafes it direB:s 
Diftribution to be made according to former La,vs, \vhich 
mutt be intended Common Law. That the Courts of 
Common Law had always controlled the Spiritual Courts 
in thefe Matters, and cited the Lad y Butler' 9 Cafe, in 
the Lord Chief Juftice Hale's Time, where by the Statute 
of H. 8. the Ordinary is to grant Adminiftration to the 
Wife or next of Kin, if there be a Wife, the Spiri .. 
tual Court {hall not be fuffered to grant the Adn1inifiraol 
tion from her to the next of Kin; that it was not meant 
by the Statute, the Ordinary fhould have that Latitude, 
but that where there was a \Vife; fhe fhould have i,t; if 
no \Vife, the next of Kin. 

If there be Grandfather, Father, a:nd Son, and the If there be 

Father dies Inteftate, the SOh fhall have the Adminifira .. ~l:~~d~:-ther 
tion, and not the Grand~a:th.er, tho'they be. both in ~q~lal ~~~ ~~~h:;d 
Degree as to N earnefs of KIndred, and fo IS the OpInIOn diesiIltdlare. 

in Godolphin, that the Child or Children 1hall in that ~;:~;~~e ~:~~ 
Cafe be preferred as to Adminiftration. And cited Pal .. midlliftratijon, 

un not t le 
mer's Reports 4 I 6. Latch's Reports 67. and Brown's Cafe Grandfather .. 

8 Car. that the whole Blood is to be preferred. 

As to the Cafe of Smith and Tracy in B. R. there ,v'as T Mod, Rep' 

a Prohibition moved for, becaufe the Spiritual Court ~09· 
took upon them to diflribute to the half Blood, and the 
Court ordered a DelTIUrrer to be put in, tha.t an might 
come before the Court; but before any Judgment in that 
Cafe, the Lord Chief Juftice Hale ,vent off the Bench, 
and he and Twifden feemed all along to incline in 
Opinion againft the half Blood, and afterwards the Lord 
Chief Juftice Rainsford informing the Court, that in the 
Spiritual Court they diflr\bnted but half a Share to the 

K lr - half 
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half Blood, there was no furth~r Proceedings had in the 
[aid Caufe: But then foon afterwards came DoClor 
Story's Cafe before DoClor Rayne's, then Judge of the 
Prerogative Court, and he let in the half Blood to a 
whole Share. 

Per Lord Maynard, there is no Doubt, but the half 
Blood is capable of having the Adminifiration; even an 
Alien of the half Blood is capable, and cited Hinks's 
Cafe, who, he [aid, died a Martyr for the Common Law, 
becaufe in the Co;rt of \Vards, he would not [wear a 
Leafe for one Thoufand Years to be a Fee-fimple, 
and cited the Cafe in Dyer, where Adminifiration was 
granted to the refidllary Legatees, for that Adminifira
tion is in refpeCl of Interefi; and [aid, that the Words 
in the Statute for Difiribution pro luo cuique jure, accord
ing to Law, cannot be interpreted as to former Laws; 
for then there were no former Laws in Being, and fo 
mufi be intended according to the Common Law. And 
it was obferved that in Scotland, they give but half a 
Share to the half Blood; and they hold there, that Di ... 
ftribution ought to be, not fo nluch according to the 
Order of Nature, but according to the Will of the 
Owner. And it could not be pre[umed, that a Man 
had as great a Kindnefs for thofe of the half Blood, as 
he had for thofe of the whole Blood. 

The Court after long Debate faid, this Cafe had been 
[0 often adjudged and iettled here, that the half Blood 
fhould have an equal Share with the whole Blood, that 
to give a new Rule in it now, would Inake great Con .. 
[ufion, and Difiurbance in very many Falnilies, b'c. 
and therefore thought fit to decree it, as it had been, 
to wit, a whole Share to the half Blood, and an Ac
count to be taken accordingly. 

\ 

Cafes in Par- Note, Upon an Appeal to the Houte of Lords, this 
Jiamcnt loi. Decree, after Civilians, and COlnmon Lawyers had been 

heard 

\ 
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heard on both Sides at the Bar of the I-lou[e of Lords, 
was confinned about the Beginning of Eafter Term lail:; 
in lail SeHions of Parliament. 

Seolefield v'er[us JIFhitehead. 
Cafe 12$. 
bie .Tovis, 
::.0 Feb', LordI 
CommijJionerso 

T H E Bill was to ~a,v.e a Covenant decre.ed. in Specie, ~~lct~~;:c
whereby the pla111tdf was to have a PIt In the De- formance of 

fe~dant's Ground fot digging of bL(:~ Stone, and that ~vh~~~~;~~~ 
when the 'old one failed, he Inight fink a new Pit, and Pla;ntiff w~s 

. ., Ib' Id" to have a Plt 
\Vlth a further Covenant that there .ou be no other in the Defcn-

Pit there for the digging of black Stone. ~a:O:~~d, for 
, . f digging 

black Stopes. Proved that the Dcfenrlant had for above fixty Yeilrs been in quiet Poffcffion of 
this Pir, for digging black Stones. Bill difmilTed. 

But it appearing in the Caufe that the Defendant, and 
thofe under whom he claims, had been in the PoffeHion 
of a Pit there, and had ufed the fame for above fixty 
Years paa; the Court inaead of decreeing the Coven'!-nt 
in Specie, difmiffed the Plaintiff's Bilt 

Richdrd Parrot, Plaintiff. 

John Wells and Elizabeth~ 
ux: ejuf fluper Elizabe{h , Defenda~1ts. 
WI/f0lt and Henry Clerke, 

Cafe 126, 
Eodem die, 
Lords Com-
m iJJioneri. 

T' H E Plain tift , s Father applied himfelf to the Where an 
• , Arcement 

Defendant Henry Clerke a SCrIvener, to borrow m~de by a 

~1oney, and in (8 I) took up two Hundred Pounds, and ~c:~::r:f~j~ 
the Plaintiff and one How became bound as Sureties \vith Client, to 

h I ·· I' . d h L' d compound t e P amtIi s Father In two Bon's, to t e Delen ant his Clients 

" 

, l' b h Debt, lhall E l~a et ; bind [he 
Scrivener, 

though not the Client, 

I 
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Eli~abeth, (then Eli-zabeth WiIfon) and one Mrs. Abdy. The 
Defendant Clerke the Scrivener, had the Ordering and Dif
pofing of the Monies, and from Time to Time received 
the Intereft due upon the Bonds. In 1687, the Plain
tiff's Father fail'd, and the Plaintiff likewife, by reafon 
of the Debts for which he frood engaged for his Father, 
failed, and the other Surety ,vas dead infolvent, fo that 
the Plaintiff's Father compounded his Debts with his 
Creditors at feven Shillings in the Pound, and he appli
ed to the Defendant Clerke, to know where his Clients 
(to wit) the faid Mrs. WiIfon and Mrs. Abdy lived; but the 
Defendant told the Plaintiff and his Father, they need 
not trouble themfel ves to go to them, for they would 
be governed by him, and would make no Agreement 
\vithout him, but what Agreement he made, they would 
ftand by; hereupon they treat with Clerke, the Scrivener, 
and agree for feventy Pounds to be paid down, and thirty 
Pounds to be fecured to be paid in a fuort Time, that 
the Bonds fhould be delivered up to be cancelled; [0 he 
had tew, Shillings in the Pound Compofition, where other 
Creditors had but feven Shillings. The feventy Pounds 
were paid purfuant to the Agreement, and the 301. ten
dred. The Defendant Clerke refufed to deliver up the 
Honds according to his Agreement, and pretended his 
Clients had the Bonds, and that they would not part 
with them without Payinent of the whole Debt, and 
threatned to put the Bonds in Suit; the Bill was there
fore to compel the Defendant Clerke either to perform the 
Agreement, and deliver up the Bonds to be cancelled, or 
otherwife be decreed to fave harmlefs and indempnify the 
Plaintiff againil the fame. 

The Defendant Clerke, by Anf wer confeffed the tnaking 
o~ th~ Agreen1ent, and {aid he did it in ExpeClation that 
hIs C:hents ,vouid have been governed by him, as they 
had In other Matters; but they refufed to frand to the 
Agreement, and hoped that as he aCted anI y as their 
Agent, and was not to get or loofe by .the 1tf'ltter, he 
1~ould not be compelled to make good the A~r~mellt~ 

), ~er 
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After long Debate the Court decreed the Plaintiff to 

pay what was due to the Defendant JYells and his Wife; 
for Principal, Intereft and Coils, on the Bond in Qpefiiori, 
and the Defendant Clerke to repay, \V hat the Plaintiff 
:f.hould fo pay to Wells, and to inde111pnify the Plainti:ff 
according to the Agreement. 

7' - 'i! 
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A ,n r, TTl Cafe 12.'7-'Jn0"ey ver lUS r aug/Jau. Eodem die, 
in Court, LordI 

T H E Plaintiff's Bill was to have the Benefit of an 
. Agreelnent, by which {he fllrmifed that one Dai .. 

ton Shaftoe agreed, in cafe of Failure of Iffue of his own 
Body, the Lands lli6uld remain to the Plaintiff, and that 
he and his Heirs fhould frand feifed of the Premiffes~ 
upon fuch Trufi as aforefaid. 

Commiffioners. 

The Court fuppofed the Deeds produced by the Plain
tiff purporting fuch Agreelnent to be forged: But in caie 
there was any fuch real Agreement, yet it was well 
barred by the fubfequent Agreelnent. 

Richard F07.vkes, Brian sa-~ 
terthwaite and Thomas Plaintiffs. 
Fowler, 

Thomas Joyce, John MiIIS~ _ 
an,d George Lawrel1ce & Defendants. 
aI, . 

Cafe 12~t 
9 die Feb', 
Lords Com
mijJioners. 

T HE ?efe?d~nt Joyce . being. Owner of the. George ~ri~r:;i:r 
Inn In Chzppzng Barnet, In whIch Inn feveral Clofes of Flock of 

Pafture lay near adjoining, and had been always ufed and ~;":e1st~~c71~ 
L 1 occupied couragcd by 

an Inn· keep'-
cr to put his 

Sheep into Pall:ure Gr.ounds belonging .to t~e Inn. The Landlord ~eeing.the Shee~, confeRts they 
fuall flay therc one Nlghr, and then dlilrcllu them for Rcnt. Gra"Lter relteved agalnil this Diilrefs. 
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occupied with the Inn. The Defendant Wills \vas his 
Tenant at a great annual Rent, and was run one Hundred 
and Thirty-two Pounds in Arrear of Rent. The Plaintiffs 
being Graziers, their Servant was driving one Hundred 
Twenty-three fat Sheep to fell at Smithfield, and at Barnet 
were luet by one ]l;latthews a Servant of Wills the Inn
keeper, who tells theIn, that they had good Grafs in the 
Grounds belonging to the Inn, and that they fhould be 
there at the ufual Rate of eight Pence per Score per Night: 
Before they \vere levant and couchant, the Defendant 
Joyce comes to the Ground, demands whofe Sheep they 
\vere, and feeming to be in a Pailion, the Drovers offer
ed to take out their Sheep, but at laft Joyce faid, being 
they \vere in they might Hay in; yet afterwards \vhen 
.the Men were gone to the Inn, Joyce caufed the Sheep to 
be drove into the Pound,' where they were kept four or 
five Days, and the Plaintiffs were forced to replevy them, 
and Joyce avowed for Rent-Arrear, and obtained Judg~ 
lnent at Law on a Demurrer: The Bill \vas to be relieved 
againfi this Judgment. 

Upon the Hearirig of the Caufe, it being fully proved 
tbat Jo)'ce was privy to the putting in the Sheep there, 
and that when the Plaintiffs Servants were, upon Joyce's 
feeming' to be in a Pa fli on , about to take them out, 
Joyce told them they might flay there for that Night; 
the Court looked upon this as a Fraud and Contrivance 
in Joyce, to fubjeCl: the Plaintiff's Sheep to his Dii1:refs; 
and they feelned to think that the Grounds 1 ying to 
the Inn, and u[ed therewith, ought to have the [arne 
Privilege as the Inn hath, and Paffengers Cattle not to 
be diHrainable there. But however faid, there was fuffi
cient Caufe to decree againfi Joyce for a Fraud; and 
decreed Joyce to an{\ver to the Plaintiff~ the'V alue of 
their Sheep with Cofis, both at Law, and in this Court. 

The 
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If Cattle e

The Cafe of Brod:Jn and Peirce \vas cited where there lCape into , 
b . . f~ d ' 1 the next emg twenty Years Arrear 0 a Rent-charge, an Catt e GJ ou~d. a.r;d 

b Ei' rIG d d d' arc ddl:ralllGl.llle y cape out or t le next roun, an \vere 1- cd there for 

flrained, tiC. the Lord Nottin f7ham relieved ae-ainft· it in R.c'lnr,E,9 1Iiry 
, 0 U WI rc xeve 

thIS Court. agajr,ll: [uclt 
Dithefs. 

Beverley ver[us Beverley (5 at. 
Cafe 129. 
1.2 die Feb', 
LordI Cvm
tltij]ionerf. 

, ••• , Land to A. ON EPoint in this Cafe was, that old Sir James Dcvife of 

Beverley havmg by hIS WIll devlfed the Lands In «1f 60 Years 
fl' h' h Id fl S '1. l.c 1 If he [0 lone,. Q-leUlOn to IS t en e ell ~ on TfJomas Bever ey, lor t le live, and b 

Tenn of fixty Years, if he ihould fo long live. And :~~~l~ca~~aat~ 
frOln and after his Deceafe to his Grandfon James, eldefi of A. to his 

f~ 1 r'd '1. • '1 1 R 'd' 'I elde/1:Son B, Son 0 t le lal TfJomas In Tal Ma e, elnam er In Tal in Tail,whe· 

]\Ilale to the Defendant Thomas Beverley his next Brother, :h~~~~(¥ bo: 
~ames the Grandfon intermarried with the PlaintifF; and clondn~cdn[ 
J', lcmun C~ 
upon the Marn1ge a Settlen1ent was fnade, and a Cmu .. 
mon Recovery fufFered by Thomas the Father, and James 
the Son. 

The Objeaion \vas, that the Devife to James being 
only of a Term of fixty Years, if he ihould fa long live, 
and then from and after his Deceafe to Thomas: That the 
Freehold during the Life of James was in Abeyance, and no 
good Tenant could be t~ the Prtecipe, and by Confequence 
lames the Grandfon bemg dead without Hfue Male, the 
Lands belonged to the Defendant Thomas, as next Brother 
of the faid James,) by Virtue of the Entail which was 
not well docked. 

Mr. Finch argued for the Plaintiff, that the Recovery 
was \vell fuffered, and that the Limitation of the En
tail was good expeaant on the Term for jixty Years: 
And that it was fo refolved in the Lord Derby's Cafe in Hutt. 119· 

IT 'R d h J d fi d . Pollcxf.c. 6~. Hutton s . eports, an t at u gment was con rnle agaIn J 

UpOll·,,,.,"~ 
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upon a Sci. fac. That ours is a much {honger Cafe be .. 
ing a Lill1itation in a \Vill, where the Intent of the ;Par
tyought to be regarded, and no Advantage to he taken 
for want of the precrle and nice penning of it, .by rea .. 
fon that Teftators are p-refmned to be inopes rconcilii~; 
and therefore in a Will a Devife unto a Man and his 
Heirs, with a Remainder, is good; fo here the Devife to 
Thomas for jixty Yelfs, if he :fhall [0 long live, and 
frOln and imlnediately after his Deceafe, that ought to 
be intended of his dying within the Term, which was 
highly prefumable, Thomas being then above forty Years 
of Age; the PoHihility that Thomas might ever-live, was 
a very remote and foreign Conje6ture; [0 that there is 
not any Gap or Hiatus in the Settlement as they would 
pretend; but by this ConfiruB:ion the Freehold vefted 
ilnmediately in James, and Thomas had only a Term for 
fixty Years if he fhould fo long live. But be fides the Te
flator at the Time of the Devife had only an equitable 

A dcfc8ivc Efiate in him, the Efiate in Law at the Time of his 
Common P h F ••• • I .c h h d Rcc~vcry as urc· ale remaInmg In one Bzggs an nrant, W 0 a 
to Ith Tcnan,t not to this Day made any Conveyance, fo that the Com-
to t c Pr.eCI- •• 
pe will bar mon Recovery, though It was defeCllve, as to a Tenant 
an Efratc h . . .r.. 1'L • d .c I h 
Ta~l in a to t e Prteczpe, yet It was lUmClent an 10fma enoug to 
Trufr only. bar an Equity. 

Per Cur. It would be hard to make [uch Conftruc
tion on the 'Vords of the Will, as to fay where a Term 
is limited to a Man for jixty Years if he ihall fo 10nO' 
live, and from and after his Deceafe, to A. B. that i~ 
mull be meant, from and after his Deceafe within the 
Term; for fuppofe he fhould ollt.live the Tenn, fuould 
the Relnainder-Man take in the Life-time of Thomas, 
that were a ConftruB:ion contrary to the \Vords, and In
tention of the Teflator. And as in this Cafe, it is of a 
Term for jixty Years; fuppofe it had been of fix, leven, 
or eight Years, could there be any Room then for fuch 
ConHruetion; and at what Number of Years is fuch 
ConftruB:ion to begin;" blJtin Regard the Teftator had 

2 oo~ 
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I · bI TO I . hO r Ir d" h Eft 0 B!!rgain and on y an equlta e It e In lmle r, an" t e ate In Sale only \\iU 

Law flood out in an Infant the Court held the Reeo- b:tr~nE£l:atc-
- - , - 'raIl of a 

very fJiffieient, an4 that even a Bargain and Sale \vollid Trull. 

bave done it; and'decreed it accordingly. PoJi· Ca. 5
or

• 
" . ; 

In this Cafe the Widow of the 'teilator having" given hA 1~other 
avmg a 

a. Releafe" of her Dower upon a Pretence t~t three Right of. 
"'h,( fi d' h" b 1 Dower,to In· To ouJan~ ve Hundred PO,un s ,vas gIven to er y ler coura!Se a 

Husband's \Vill in lieu thereof; and this~eleafe bei~g ~~t"~:;;gu of 
on oth:. Plaintiff's Marr~age, produ.ced and fuewe~ to the ~:1?c~ l~~; 
PlaIntIff and her RelatIOns, "and In Confidene~ thereof Dower, and 

the Marriage havihg taken EffeCt, and a Settleinent made ~~~:~lf:h~o 
and' Portion paid·- whether now the \VidoW \vho had the\Vifc~~d 
"' , her Reb rl· 

recovered her Dower at Commoh Law, fhould be eon~ b~s. It flud! 

1 d d b h· I r d l' d . 1 h bmd the Ma-cue y t IS Re eale, an ob Ige to part 'V it 1 er ther, though 

D k d h pl · Off' S 1 the Relcale ___ o~er to fDa e goo t, e alntlsett em~nt., v.as obrain/t~ 
by a fraudulent Suggcftion; 

The -Court decreed it for the Plaintift~ though~' it was 
firongly infifted that this Releafe was gained' bi'an ill 
PractiGe foon after th~ Death of her Husband, and upon 
a Pretehce that fhe had three Thou/and jive Hundred rPounds 
given her in the Will in lieu of Dower; whereas fueh 
Sum was given her by the Will, but hot meant or in.il 
tended to be in lieu of Dower; and that her Son ,vhd 
furprifed her into that Releafe, had alfo defrauded her 
of that three Thoufand Jive Hundred Pounds. 

Anonymu!. 
Cafe 13'0; 
Die Jovis, z 1 
I;'eb', inC~urt; 
LOI·d; Com-
miJIioners. 

T H E Cafe was; that ~ne John Saunde~s by, his \V~1l2~eN~;::! 
dated the 14th of Octob. (86.) devlfed znter alta, ;:de~~~[r~s 

as follows, vi~. my Nephew JVilliam Bertg I make my t~ him_ and 
1". lEd h O d 1 ° H' I' d d hlS Hen's all 10 e xeGutor, an to 1m an l1S elfs, give an e,,; his Lands in 

M m" , '1". Truft, lO fell 
vne Slnd oro pa y 

•• ° ° • __. aH his Debr:;, 
amI h.1S ChlIdrcns PortIOns, and gave to hI S Ch~ldren 100 I .. apIece. The M~ne'y ari~n~ by 'Ch'is 
~:llc IS not legal Aifets, and the Debts II.nd (;11l1drens PtJrtlonu, are to be paid" tn equal PJ;'opot~ 
f1Om, 
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vife all my Meifuages, Lands, Tenements. and, H.ered,i~a. 
ments, upon Truil to fell t~e fame, and wIth the lvl0111(~S 
to be raifed by Sale, and perfonal Bftate" to pay my Debts" 
and Portions to my Children; and gave to. each of his 
nine Children one Hundred Pounds apiece. . r 

; J 

The QIeftion was, whether' the Money raifed, 'b.y Sale 
fhould be legal Affets. 

Per Cur. The Devife being to hilll. and his H~i1"~; the 
Lands muft go in a Courfe.of Defcent, and he llluft take 
as a Truftee, and not as an Executor;. and therefol;ede~ 
creed Debts and Portions to be paid in Proportion ... 

C:afe ~3I. Marquifs of Halli-rax verfus Hi(l'}}enj. 
Eadem die. J " ~O 

~t;~ra~~n:.t Money lent on a Mortgage at ·five Potmds per Cent~ 
with cove- the Mortgagor covenants to pay fix Pounds per 
nane to pay of h d . £'. ul £ h of 
6,onI?efault Cent. 1. e. rna e DeIa t or t e Space fixt.J Days after 
ofpaymgthe the Time of Payment ' 
Intereft • 
within 60 
Days after due. 

!~J~~ ~~e- The Court decreed: that from Default made he {honId 
hicll 60 pay fix Pounds per Cent. and that this Covenant 'was the 
Da ys, the f h P . I d b l' d 0 11: 
Mortgage Agreement 0 t e artles, an not to e re leve agaIn as 
fuall carry P It 
Intcrcft at 61. a ena y. 
per Cent. and 
the Court will not relieve againft it. 

Cafe 132. Fortrey verfus Fortrey. 
In ca.fe of W . 
Judgment HERE a Man obtaIns Judgment againft an Heir,. 
recovered a- h h R ft 0 d r 0 

gainft an W 0 as a ever IOU In Fee elcended to hIm, 
~:si~ ;;;er- the J.udgment is only of A{fets quando acciderint; and the 
{jo~ in .Fee, CredItor cannot by a Bill in Equity compel the Heir to 
wh1ch IS only 1'. 11 h ft' . 
AtTets cum Ie t e Rever lon, but mufi expeCl: untIl it falls. 
acriderit; 

Court will not decree a Sale of the ReverfionJ bllt the Creditor muft wait 'rill i[ fidls. 

3 Gladman 
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Gladman verfus Henchman. 
Cafe 133. 
Die Lun£, 3 
Mar', Lords 
Commiffioners. 

T H E Mortgage ,vas made in June 1678, for 4) 0 1. !a~or;!age 
principal'Money, payable at the End of fi'V~ Years, 4,01. pay

and Intereft in the mean TipI' half yearly; no Intereit ~~~ a~f~h,e 
being paid, about two Months 'Defore the five Year"s were in~~~~;l~~ j 
expired, the Mortgagee afiigned to the Defendant in p'er ~ent. 
Confideration of 56oi. being fo much due for Principal ~it~~e;b~~~ 

d I it 2 Months be-
an ntere. fore the End 

ofthc5Ycars, 
the Mortgagee affigned over the Mortgage for 5601• being the Princ~pal ann Intereft th~n due. 
The 560 I. fhall carry Intereft, though the nye Years were ndt elapfed; the Mortgage being ford 
fcited by the Non-paVfl1pnf' nf .. h .. Tntoreft. ;, . - C_' , . -

The QIefiion was, whether .the ---Interefl: _ then due 
fuould carry Intereft. It was objeC1:ed, that he ought 
not to have affigned untill the five _ Years were quite 
expired; Jed non allocatur; for the Mortgage was forfeited 
long before by Non-payment of t~e ,Intereft; and . .the 
Court decreed the 560 I. t9 be pai~ ~~h Intereft .from th~ 
Time of the Affignment~ 

.. .t' 

DE 
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Cafe 134. 
~aynard, 
Keck, ami " '?' - .--

Rawlinronf 
Loras Com-

"J!i~::s'l~e B~1!rRf!m.yer~us- Aljlon. 
Pofl. Ca. 15S. . "\ 

". i ,f _ -i ~ ~," r ' 

T. - H B Plaintil~· -was S\lCC~rror to a Par[o.n; ~vho had 
-: made a Leafe to the Defendant;: of hIS TIthe and 

Cafe 135'. 
Eodcm die. 

Glebe for three Years; two Years and an half expired in 
the Life-time of the Leifor, and the LefTee had taken 
the Profits of the w hole Year in the Parfon's Life-tilne, 
who died before the laft Rent .. Day, the Plaintiff's Bill 
was to have that half year's Rent. Vide Statute 2KH. 8. 
cap. I I. The Plaintiff had not made the Executor of 
his Predeceffor a Party. Per Cur. difmifs the Bill. 

Roberts verfus Bennet, (3 eCOlttra. 

1c;odl~Vt~C~. ~Ennet devifed to the ~Iain~iff a Legacy of one Hundred 
:~~a~!s :;~: Pounds, and by hIS WIll releafes her of all Debts 
all Debts and and Demands, and after the Date of the \Villiends her 
Demands, 
and after- cne 
Vlarcis A. 
lends B. 1001. wbClther this 100/. is releaf~d by th" Wil' 
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one Hundred Pounds. The Plaintiff's Bill was for her 
J .... egacy. The Defendant had a crofs Bill to be fatisfied 
this Hundred Pounds. 

The Quefiion,\\vas, wheth~r the Will fhould difcharge 
this lail: Hundred Pounds \vithoot any new Publication: 
And the Cafe of Northcot and Northtot was cited for that 
Purpofe; if a Man devifes all his perfonal Efiate; that 

Ij7 

is a fluctuating Thing; and though the Efiate after the 
Publifhing the Will encreafes, all paIres; and fo is Bret Plowd. 34 2• 

and Rigden's Cafe. 

Per Cur. If the Executor, can rocover it at La\v, he 
may; ,ve will not take away his Relnedy, if any he 
hath; nor will give him any Aid in Equity; and there ... 
fore decreed Payment of the Legacy, and difmi{fed the 
crofs Bill. 

Franklin ver[us Green. Cafe 136. 
Mercllrii, 14 
Maii. 

LEgacies of one Hundred Pounds apiece devifed to four 100 1. devifcd to an Infant 
Children, payable at Twenty-one or Marriage, and payab~e'ft 

a Ma intenance not exceeding the Interefi in the mean d:;sabef~re~e 
. d h Pl' . ~ . . d . h then it is deTIme, an t e aintuI IS appoInte to receIve t e Pro- vifed over, 

£ts of the Trufi-Efiate during their Infancy,· the Plain- and~heflnh-
• • • teren 0 t C 

tIff paId twenty Pounds for the placIng out one of the JOO 1. is for 

h'ld . h d' d I f: d h the Child's C 1 ren an ApprentIce, w 0 Ie an n ant; an t e Mainte-

Hundred Ponnds being limited over in Cafe of Death be- ~~neceTrl1~ 
fore Twenty-one or Marriage; it was objeB:ed, the plain- flee/ lafyshout 
'ff ld 11 f 2.0 • 0 t e tl cou not have an A owance 0 that twenty Pounds, lOO~. for 

f h d d h'ld' U d placmg out out 0 t e ea C 1 S Dundred Poun S. the Child an 
Apprentice, 

and the Child died under Z I. this :01. 1ha,1l be allowed. 

Per Cur. It being paid to \ place the Child out an Ap
prentice, it \vas \vell befio\V):d, and might have been of 
better Advantag6 to him, than all the reft of ~is Por-

N n tion, 
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Cafe 137· 

tlOn, and therefore dc:creed it to be allowed upon the 
Account. 

L.evet ver[us Nee"lham. 

~~~d~c;~fes 1/J,/lOiam Clerke, by "Vill. in w:-iring,. devifes to. Sh~rwin 
Tr~ftccs ~nd and Turhin and theIr HeIrs, hl£ LaRds 1n Sutton, 
theIr HeIrs r .. , 
in T,ruft to upon Truil that they ihall receIve the Rents and Profits 
receIVe the '1 1 ° Q TifT'I'" .• hO AfT. . Y , 
Rents, until untl 118 uon rr l "lam attaIn 1S ge 0 .J.wenty·on~ ears; 
his SOil {hall and pay a third P~ut thereof to his Wife Anne in lieu of come to 2.1, , 

and to ~ay Dower, and out of the other two Thirds raife Portions 
one ThIrd £' h' h d d . r 11 h' S TifFlr7: thereof to ror IS Daug ters, an eVllCS a ,to IS on rr l JJ.am, 
:~~'s~~~- in when Twenty-one, in Tail, and for want of fuch Hfue; 
lieu ofdDow- diftributes the Eftate in feveral Shares alnongft his Bela .. 
cr, an out ,. 'il. 
of the ?ther tions, to wit, Blowe s Fann to hIS Suter Mary" other 
two ThIrds . 1 . I d h T' h . hO 
to raife Por- Part to 115 Brot ler Peter, an t e It es 1n Sutton to 15 
tions for his SOil A M h d D b h 7\T db A 1;. Daughters; luerS nne, art a an e ora .L"ee am. nne tue 
an11d deh~ifes Widow married Mr. Coates, and died before fuch Time as 
a to IS Son • 
William, her Son William, who dIed before her, would have been 
when 2r, in .. 
Tail, Re. Twenty-one. 
J'nainder to 
B. and C, The Wife dies. The Son dies before 2.1, and without Itfue. Refolved, the Wife's' 
Imereft determines by her Death, and her Third {hall no.t go to her Executors, until her Son 
would have attained 21. RefoIved,the Remainder over to A. B. and C. are good, tho' the Son died 
before 2.1. Refolved, The Daughters Portions being raifed, tbe Relidue of the 'term !hall go to 
rhe Heir, as an Interell: undifpofed of by the will. B~1t it will veil in the Heir as a Chattle, and' 
on his Death go to his Exec\ltor, until Teftator's Son 1}J.(mld have come to ::;1. 

Upon the former Hearing, the Q!.Ieftion being, whe .. 
ther the Executors, or Adminiftrators of Anne tbe Wi .... , 
do\v, fhould have a third Part of the Profits, until fncb' 
Time as the Son would have been Twenty-one, or w hetber 
by her Death the Devifc to her cea[ed; and it being ad .. ' 
judged, that the Bequeft as to her was determined, the 
Q.leilion now was, who :fhould have that third Part of 
the Profits until the Son would have been Twenty-one, for 
that the Inheritance is not difpofed of by the 'Vill until 
filch Time as the Son \vould have been Twenty-one. 
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lt was iniiHed that the Heir ought to.i~ve there PfO': 

fits, the fanle UQt being d~v:ifed, away froin biro ~ and 
the Cafes of Counden and C/.erk, Fawkner 4nd F4w.~,ner, Hob., ~9' 
Tryan and 1ihonwu'KJ \ye.t;e cited by Ml;. .&Jwtis '/ a,s Cafes 
where the Heir fhould have the Benefit of 3,lflY Thing 
not difpofed of, and Lord Maynard [aid, here is a Chafmj 
E.iatu~ -a G4p in the Li,mi.tatiQn qf the Eftat~;. IlCi> Pro~ 
vifion <Ql" DiijpofitiQ1,1 being made in C~fe of th~ Widow's 
~th before the f-I€ir came of Age: But I ta.ke ~t ~hat the 
Inheritance is neverthelefs well difpofed of, and that this 
is not fuch a contingent Remainder, as though the parti~ I 

cular Efiate fail, the Remainder fhould be void. In cafe 
of a Devife to a Monk, the Remainder over is good; 
and in this Cafe, the Fee is devifed tlnto and lodged in 
Truftees, and no abfolute Term carved out, but only a " 
Declaration of Trufl: and direaion to them how to ap- Term rr .. \~cd , f.or (? partt-
ply the Profits until his Son came to Twenty-one; and cular" Pur-

• ,pole when 
Lord Keck CIted the Cafe of Gore and Black, where a ~hat Purpofe 

T J: Y b . d £ p" f fi IT. JS anfwered erm lor ears elng create or ayment 0 ve nun- the Term ~ 

dred Pounds, \vhen that was raifed, the Heir had the Term. fhT" al~b; iO
h rUn lort c 

Per eM. As to Needham's Pretence that this third Part 
of the Profits fhould follow the Inheritance, and fo 
accrue to the Devifees according to their refpeB:ive In .. ' 
tereft in the Inheritance, the Cafe would not beat fnch 
ConftruB:ion; becaufe there is nothing devifed to them, 
until after the Heir attain Twenty-one, and die without 
I[ue: Nor had the Executor of the Teftator, as Ex .. 
ecutot, a Right to this Term, for that it is not a 
Term abfoilltely raifed, and taken ont of the Il"lheri,,; 
tance, but rather a Diretl:ion to the Truftees, who have 
the whole Fee in them, how they {bould difpofe of the 
Pronts, until his Son attain Twentyaone: But in cafe it 
had been a Term abfolutely raifed out of the Inheri.;; 
tance, yet being raifed for a particular Purpo[e, \vhich 
is fatisfied, the Heir fhould have the Benefit of the Sllf

plus of the Ternl. But now though the H'eir is favour-
ed 

4 

Heir, 
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ed thus to have the Surpfus of a Term, that is carved out 
of the Inheritance, for a particular Purpofe; yet he mull 
have it as a'Term which mnft go in a Conrfe of Adlni. 
nifrration, and not in a Courfe of Defcent: And decreed 
accordingly for the Adminiftrator of the Heir, and not 
to his Heir. 

Memorandum, That a new Gommiffion paffed for th~ 
Cuftody of the Great Seal, on···· and Sir John Trevor 
and Serjeant Hutchins put in the places of Sir JOQn 
Maynard and Sir Anthony Keck. 

3 DE 
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GOft011 verfus Mill. 

Cafe 138. 
Trevor, 
Rawlinfon, 
Hutchins, . 
tords Commif
floners, die,. 
Sabbati 21 
Junii. 

T' . HE Lord sandys by his ,vill devifed four Hundred 1~v~Tes"~iI1~ 
Pounds in full Satisfaaion of all the Monies he 4o~l. in. full 

owed J. S. and fubjeaed his teal Eftate to the PaYlTIent ~;t~fr~~: '. 
bf his Debts, the Debt owed J. s. was eight Hundred :i~~es he 

P?1l~1ds~ but the R~lnedy was barred by t~e Statute of ~~~j~a~' ~~d 
Lzmltatzons. The Bill was for the whole ezght Hundred real Efl:ate 

d to the Pay-
Pblln S. ment of his 

Debts. 
The Debt which A. owed B. was ill all 800 t. but was barred by the Statute of Limitations. Court 
will fuppofe t'he Tellaror miftaken in his Computation, and the wh~e Debt of 800 I. ihall be paid, 

For the Defendant it was infifled, that the Teftator 
by his \Vill had declared ho\v far· he intended to give the 
Plaintiff a Remedy, vi'.{. for four Hundred Pounds and nb 
more. 

Sed per Cur. \Ve will rather fuppofe hilTI Inifiaken in A Devi(c fot 

h· C . d h b' '{' h r: P~ymenr IS omputatIOn; an t ere emg a PrOVl l.Ot1 ere lor D~b[s, f11alI 

Payn1ent of Debts, ~ Debt UPOl) w~ic~ the Statut~~ of~~~~~s~Cthe 
Limitations has run, IS neverthelefs WIthIn the Provlilon Remedy 

O 11' whereof is o equal y barred by 
the St:ttU rli 

of Limitations. The Duty rcmainin~ though the Remedy be gone. 



Cafe 139· 

The Mort-

De Term. s. Trin.· 1690 . 

equally with any other Debt, and de~reed the whole 
Debt to be fatisfied out of the Truft, and the four Hun
dred Pounds to go only in Part. 

Chapman verfus Duncombe. 

Marriagcfct- HE Cafe was that a Mortgagee, to WIt, (Ralph gagee on her T . 
led the mort- . , •• 0 

gaged Eflatc Sttnt s Daughter) to her thud Marnage, wIth one 
f~r tife1

:
eite_ Duncombe, fettles the mortgaged Premiffes on her felf for 

mainder to Life, Remainder on the Heirs of her Body; and after 
the I{fue of 0 Jr. 1 . d . d d h r If b 1 
that Marri- haVIng lnue eVIe a FIne, an ma e er Ie are y Te-
age The r or . d h IJr. f h 0 Mo~tgagee nant lOr Lne, RemaIn er to t e nue 0 t at Marnage. 
bringds a Bill The MortE:agor afterwards brings a Bill to redeem 
to re eem . LJ 

De~cndan~' againil: the Mortgagee, who anfwered, and mentioned 
omtts fettlDg • f h' 1 d h r 
forth the. nothmg 0 t IS Sett elnent, an thereupon t e CaUIe was 
Settlement 10 h d, d Rd' d d d h M 'd her Anf\vcr ; ear an a e elnptlOn ecree, an t e oney pal 
the hMortDga- to the Lady Duncombe, Daughter of Ralph Stint, the 
gee as a e- T 
cree to re- Mortgagee, and Mother of the no,v Defendant. And 
~~~~\~~d now after all, the faid Defendant, Sir William Duncombe, 
~~~~gy~ge- being the lffue of the faid Marriage, had by Virtue of the 
Afterwliardsr Settlement recovered at Law. The Bill ,vas to be relie .. 
the If lle 0 0 

the ~ortga- ved agalnft that Recovery at Law, and to have the E-
gee brmgs an il: ' d d bOd 0 rr Ii Ejeamen~ ate In Law reconveye ,an to e qluete In Pond Ion. 
on the Set-
tlement, and recovers the mortgaged Premiffes. The Mortgagor relieved, having paid his Money 
purfuant to the Decree, and having been in no Fault. 

For the Defendant it was infiil:ed, he was in the Na
ture of a Purchaftt, and claimed by the Marriage-Set .. 
tlement, and though the Eil:ate were fubjea to aRe· 
delnption, yet then he ought to have had his Proportion 
of the Money in lieu of the Land, and that he ought 
not to lore both. 

For the Plaintiff it was faid, that he having paid the 
Money for which he pawned his Land, he ought to 

, 
2 enJoy 
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enjoy it; that he brought his Bill, and had a Decree for 
Redemption, and the Defendant's Mother ,vas a Party;, 
and if the Defendant was cheated, it ,vas by his own 
Mother, who made the Settlement, and aftenvards con .. 
cealed it. 

Per Cur. Decree the Defendant to convey, and the 
Plaintiff in the mean Time to enjoy againft him, and all 
claiming from, by or under him, and a perpetual Injunc .. 
tion againfi the Judgment. 

.... 

143 

John Elliot, Plaintiff. 

Thomas Hancock and Jane~ 

Cafe 140. 
2,5 Die Junii, 
in Court, Lords 
CommijJumers, 

his Wife, James Elliot Defendants. 
and Tho. Cripps, 

f Ohn Elliot the Plaintiff's late Father, being feifed of a dReat dERate 
, ecree to 
. little Meffuage in Marlborough, of eight Pounds per b~ charged 

rr rr f ft I f Wlth an An-Ann. and ponened 0 a perfonal E ate to the Va ue 0 nuirr given 

two Hundred and fifty Pounds or thereabouts, 14 Oaob. ~~o~~~ v~~lIt 
1663, made his Will in \Vriting, and thereby devifed exprJfs 

feveral Legacies, and gave to the Plaintiff his eldefl: Son, ~~~g: :~e 
jive Pounds yearly for forty Years, if the Plaintiff fhould ~:~~~t~~~e
fo long live and made 'Xames his fecond Son Executor iug Devifee 

, . J • , of the Land. 
and refiduary Legatee; and alfo devifed unto him the 
faid Meffuage in Tail, with feveral other Remainders 
over. James proved the Will, poifeffed the perfon2l1 Eftate, 
and entered on the real Eftate, and paid the Plaintiff's 
Annuity to the Time of his Death, and in Nov. I 68 I, 
died, and left an Infant Heir, and other Children, and 
made his \Vife Executrix, who proved the 'ViII, and 
after married the Defendant Hancock; and they pretend 
that James Elliot in his Life-time, had fully adminiftred 
the Eftate of the firil: Teftator; or however, if he had 

wafted 
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\vafred any Part of it, yet he left no-Affets to an[wer it, 
and therefore refllfed to pay the Plaintiff's Annuity, and 
infified the real Efrate was not liable to the Payment 
thereof, being never fubje8:ed thereunto by the Will; 
and ,Tames having by Fine docked the Entail, he borrow .. 
ed fifty Pounds of the Plaintiff, and for fecuring the 
[ai.ne, as alfo the, five Pounds per Ann. for three Years, 
'James conveyed .the Meffuage, b'c. in Fee to one Playfted 
in Trufr for the Plaintiff, redeemable at three Years end 
on Payment of the fifty Pounds and Interefr, and the 
three Five Pounds, and that Money was repaid, and the 
Plaintiff reconveyed, and fo had extinguifhed \vhat 
Right, if any, he had upon the real Efiate. 

Per Cttr. The Court took it that the Devifee of the 
Land, being alfo Executs>r, the Land fhould be liable 
to the ,five Pounds per Ann. according to the Judg-

Cafe ment in the Cafe of Clowdefley and Pelham, and the ra
ther, becaufe it "Tas all the Provi:Gon that \vas made for 
the Heir, who was difinherited, and the Executor and 
De"ifee had, during all his Life .. time, which ,vas above 
twenty Years, duly paid the [arne. And as to the Pre ... 
tence of extinguiihing his Right by the accepting of a 
~Aortgage, that was not a good Defence, nQr to be re
garded in Equity, and therefore decreed to the Plaintiff 
his Arrears, and growing Annuity for the Time to come, 
and an Account of Profits of the real Efiate for that 
Purpofe, tic. 

HTalter 
-,-"' ... 
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in G'uria Ca 11 cellarite. 

Walter (5 at, Plailltiffs. 

Penry & at, Defendants. 

Cafe 14I, 
Die Martis, 
1 Julli, 
in COlf'lt Lords 
CommifFoners. 

U~ .. PON a Demurrer to a Bill of Revie\v, the original In 1050) A, 
. • . • . makes a 
BIll was for the Reden1ptlOn of a Mortgage made fo Morrgage to 

I J~' h 1\·f . h P d B. at 8 I. per ong I1nce as In 1650, w en 1 .. ' oney was at ezg t oun s Cent.Interclt. 

pe. r Cent. in Seht. 166o, lnterefr by the Statute is redu- In I~6.o, In~ 
, r .. . terell IS rc-

ced to fix Pounds per Cent. but the Money IS frIll contI- duced to 6/. 

nued on this Security, and Interei! paid after the Rate of~a C~?p~:_ 
eight Pounds per Cent. and now the Q-lefiion was, whe- }~:mf~~~r~i 
ther eight per Cent. fhbuld be allowed as paid for lntereft Yca~s after 
J". contmucs to 
nnce 166o, Or whether the two pet Cent. over the Statu..i pay 8/. per 

table lntereft Ihould not go to fmk the Principal. ~~:;. t~~C-
.. . : Intcreft paict 

after 1660, above 6 I. per Cent. 1hall go to fink the Principal& 

The Cau[e \vas Edl brought to hearing befote the 
Lord Chancellor Nottingham, oil the Mortgagee's_Bill to 
forec!o[e, and he being of Opinion that the two per Cent. 
fhould go towards finking the Principal, the then Plain..; 
tiff di[niiffed his Bill, and afterwards the Mortgagor 
brought a Bill to redeem, and that comif1g~ to hearing 
before the Lord Chancellor 'Jefferies, he was of Opinion 
that the eight per Cent. being paid, and received as lnte .. 
tefl, ilo. Part of it ought to De applied to fink the 
Principal, a'nd that the StatLlte had no' RetrofpeB: be .. 
yond 166o, but looked forwards to ContraCts and A", 
greements then after to be made, and not to any Con", 
traC1s and Agreements before that Time, and decreed the 
Account to be taken accordingly. 

Ncnv upon the Bill of Review, Lord T~e1Jor, being. 
there was· a Decree already made in it, would not r~ .. 
ver[e it. Lord Rawlinfon and Hutchins, on reading the 
.A.tt of Parliament, held the AB: had a RetrofpeEt, and 

P p makes 
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luakes it unlawful to take lTIore than jix per Cent. upon 
any Contratt, \vhether Inade before or after the. AB: of 
Parliament. But that Part of the Statute, \\' bleh adds 
Penalties, relates only to COlltraB:s and Agreeluents then 
after to be made. 

Cafe 142 • 
Eodem die, Graham ver[us Stamper. 

Indebittttus "T H E Defendant had recovered againfi the Plain,tiff 
~~~~[[z;or~r at Law in an Indebitatus aJJumpjit for Goods {old 
and delive~- and delivered; the Bill was to be relieved againft that 
cd and Vel- 1'. °fi' £ d j ld 1 l' 
di[tforPlain- Recovery, 1.1U1TIl1ng It was or Goo s 10... to t 1e P alll-

tiff. Dcfen- 'IT h M it f h B k H d ' d" 1" h clant brouryht tIll, ase was .La _ er () t e HC - oun s, all L,at t ~e 
b 

a ~.ill, tl
fug

- Lace and Lining was for the King's Servants, and that 
gcull1g 1at 

he was Ma- 't\vas the King's Debts and not the Defendant's, and 
Hcrof che h h a d" l' hO OfFi d Buck- W at e a e was 1n Re atIOn to IS lce, an not as 
Houllds and o· .," p r' "d 1 1 D £' d D.. 
aaed only a pnvate enoD, an t 1at t 1e elen ant was to eXpeCL 
in ~,-elation his Money frOlTI the King, and not from the Plaintiff, 
to hls Office, h' l' ~ff 1 ,of h . 
an.J that the and t at ,the P aintl was on y to pay It, 1 e receIved 
K1l1g ou

o 
ht I" ~... fj" '1· h £' did d 

to pa y fL~ t .Ie ~v'rRney rOlU t le KIng. T e Delen ant p ea e " the 
~;J:D~~~:s, Verdicl 'arid J udpnent, and that the Plaintiff had infified 
plead.cd the on the fame Matter at Law, 'where it \vas ruled againil: 
VerdllSl: and h' d b T' f' b . r: 1 
demurred, 1m; an t .lat a v.; nt 0 Error elng near Ipent, le no\v 
for that the b 'h h' "II £' D' 1 d d 'd f~ h Matter was roug t ,t IS Bl lOr e ay an emurre; or t at the 
eODufable at Matter ,vas conufable at La\v and the Bill contained no 
Law. Plea' , 
Over-ruled. Equity; yet the Court, notwithfianding, overGruled the 

Cafe 143. 
Sabhati, 4 
Julii,inCouYt, 
Loy,:s Comrnif

[zOIlO·S. 

plea and ordered the Defendant to anfw-er the Bill. 

.Robinfolt verfus Bell. 

~::~~l~;f;~~~- B~ L ~ to be relieved againfl: a Judgment in an Aclion 
a V,:rcti[r at of Debt--upol1 a, Bond, upon plenement· adminiflr. 
~':i~~;~-::n~- pleade'd, the Bill funnized that there \vere feveral Debts 
II ;'on a flene , ft'll 
~1d';/iniJlv,1- . 1 
q)it, alle! the . ... 
YerdiE[ \\as had on producing the El{cC'utor's own Letter confeffing :l. i\fol'tgaCTc made to the 
Tc!blrol: for ,00 l. The Executor provil~;!, in .Equity, that this Mortgage .,ppc,u~d afLcrwards to 
be wortn noth1l1g, and thac thcre were two prwr Mortgages upon the i:,mc Elr.nc. 

3 
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frill unfatished of a higher Nature than the I)efendant's, 
and that the Plaintiff had given Direaions to his Attor
ney to plead fpecially, and he had not Aifets ultra 
\vhat would fatisfy thofe Debts, but he by Miil:ake had 
pleaded generally, plenement adminiftr. and farther char
ged that the now Defendant, by her Friends, applied to 
the Plaintiff, to kno\v the 'Value of the Tefiator's Efiate, 
and of the Debts that were owing by him; and he in
formed theln thereof accordingly, and at their Defire he 
was prevailed upon, for the now Defendant's Satisfatl:ion, 
to write a Letter to the Defendant, and therein to nlen
tion the Particulars of the faid Tefl:ator's EHate; and in 
the Letter {() by hiln \vrote, he lnentioned three Hundred 
Pounds as due on a Mortgage to the faid Teftator; and 
upon the producing that Letter at the Trial, the Judge 
took it as fufficient Evidence to prove, that the three 
Hundred Pounds came to the Defendant's Hands, and diG 
reB:ed. the Jury accordingly; whereas in Truth, . after 
fuch Time as the Plaintiff wrote that Letter, he difco
vered that it was a bad Security, there being three pre
cedent Mortgages on the [arne Lands, fa that the -three 
Hundred Pounds' is not received, but is all ftanding out 
at this I)ay: The Defe~d'ant confeHing the Letter, and 
that it was given in Evidence at the Trial at Law; and 
it appearing that there were fuch precedent Mortgages, 
and that the three Hundred Pounds was frill fianding out 
upon that Security; the Court thought :Gt to relieve the 
Plaintiff, and granted an InjunB:ion to flay Proceedings 
at La\v, and direB:ed an Account of Aifets, and on Pay
ment of what ihould appear due to the Defendant, to 
acknowledge S:1tisfa8:ion of the Judgment; and the Lord 
Comlnii1ioner Hutchins faid he thought the Plaintiff was 
proper in this Court for Relief upon both Points, and ci .. 

147 

ted 'a Cafe in the Lord Bacon's Time, where upon an In. DI~ ebtEa~ 
gam Lan x-

.... -\Clion of Debt upon a Bond of feven Hundred Pounds ecuror for 

b h . 11. hid 70 0 t. Exe-roug t agall111 one as Executor, e p ea ed ne unques cutor pleads 
, E ' ne unrples Ex-

xecut , ecutof; and on 
. ... .. proving at 

the Tn~l, that a Chimney-back, 01' fome other flight Thing, came to the Defendant's Hand 
PJaintift had a Verdict, but Equity relieved a~ainfl: the Verdict. So in anothcr Cafe upon th~ 
likc,Plea of ne z,;nqlll;s E;ecu~or, Plainriff p.rovcd .the Defendant took Money foroll. Pot of Ale fold 
by we Tefl:ator 111 hiS LIfc-tImc, and ~q1.l1ty reltcvcd. 



Cafe 144. 
Die Martis, 
8 JuZii, Lords 
Commiffionerj, 
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EXe6l~t', and upon the Evidence it appeared, that a Chim. 
ney-back, or other lYfatter of very fyr.all, Value; had cO,Dle 

to his Hands; and thereupon a Verdltt paKed agamH 
him, and the Judges came into Court and informed the 
Lord Keeper this was the Faa; and the Party was relieved 
in Equity. And he alfo cited the Cafe of Cryer and Good .. 
hand in my Lord Nottingham's Time, where in an AC1ion 
of Debt brought againH the \Vido\v of an Ale-Houfe 
Keeper, who died intefiate, :fhe pleaded ne unques Execu
tor, and all the Proof that was againfl her, ,vas that 
fhe had taken Money for fame few Pots of Ale fold in 
the Haufe after her Husband's Death, and upon hearing 
fue was relieved. 

Cordel! ver[us Noden & al'. 

~, by Will ON E Mr. Cordell in I 674, made his Will to the 
r;:~J::~;:l EffeB: following: I difpofe of my Eftate dfter men
~~~~~~~~~t- tioned, and what eife I have in the World, in Manner and 
ing to Inear

f 
Form following, and then diHributes his Eflate amongfl: his 

the Va ue 0 I' ( h '1 ' . 
his Eltare; Re atlOns, t e particu ar LegacIes amountIng unto near 
~~n~a~~e~is the Value of his whole per[onal Eilate, as appeared by 
E"<CC1~tors, a Calculation of his own Hand-writing by him about 
and gIves 
thcm:l.o!,and that Time made) and then made his Mother and Mr. 
jntreatsrhem d h 
to take the Noden Executors, an gave t em twenty Pounds, and 
:;:r~~b:in otis intreats them to take the Trouble ef getting in his E", 
Efiate~l' Te- flate. The Tefiator lives ten Years after this, and ac-
flarol' IVCS, dd" 1 i1 d d· h . 
10 Years af- qUIres an a ItlOna Ellate, an les, not avmg altered 
rer and ae- bl'fh d' h· "11 q'Ui~es an ad- nor ne\v pu 1 e IS WI. 
ditional E-
flate, Decreed the furviving Executor but an Executor in Tl'ufi, and that the new acquired It
flate fhould go to the Legatee,') in Proportion to their Legacies, 

The Bin was by the Legatees to' call Mr. Noden, who 
was the furviving Executor; to an Account for the per
fonal Eilate, alledging he was intrufl:ed therein for their 
Benefit. The Defendant by An[\ver confeKed the \Vill ; 
that the Tefiator lived ten Years afterwards, and ac-

4 qnired 
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quired a confiderable additional perfonal EHate, and con~ 
ceived he was intitled to it, as being the furviving Execu·, 
tor, but D_lbmitted to the Judgment of the Court. 

Upon long Debate of this Cafe, the Court agreed in 
Opinion, that the Defendant ihould be but in the Nature 
of a Truftee for the Bene£t of the Legatees. Lord 
Tre7)Or conceived Cordell could not be faid to die lnte .. 
frate, (as ,vas urged by the Plaintiff's Counfel) as to the 
ne\v acquired Eftate; for having left a \Vill, and an Ex
ecutor, he could not be [aid to die Intefiate: But he 
took it, that upon the Face of the \Vill, the Defendant 
Noden was only an Executor in Trull: for the Plaintiffs~ 
and that the new acquired Eil:ate fbonld be diftributed to 
the Legatees in the Will, in Proportion to the Legacies 
thereby devifed; and as if the Eftate had fell iliorr, _ they 
muft have abated in Proportion, [0 now it is increafed, it 
{hall be advanced in Proportion. 

Lord l1tlwlinJon of the fame Opinion, and relled much 
on the Words I diJpofe of my Eftate after mentioned, and 
what eIfe I have in the World, as follows, &c. 

Lord Hutchins: That Noden was a Trufiee, and the E .. 
flate fhould go to augment the Legacies in Proportion, 
and faid there might a Trufi appear upon the Face of a 
will in an Executor, as well as upon the Face of a Deed 

149 

or Aitignluent; and cited the Cafe of Pring and Pring, Ant. Cafe 94. 

where in the \Vill it was fajd, he made 1. S. Executor in 
Trull, and not faid for whOln, and decreed a Trufl: for 
the \Vidow. And faid he was told of a Cafe adjudged in 
the Court, when he was abfent through Sicknefs, where 
a lYIan had made his Wife and 1. s. Executors, his \Vife 
heing aged and unable to collea and get in the Eflate, 
and made his \Vife refiduary Legatee: It happened that 
the \Vife died in the Life-time of the Teftator, who left 
four Children, who brought a Bill againfl: the furviving Ex ... 
ecutor, and their Bill was difmilfed: Tho' upon the 'V ill, 

Qq the 
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the Wife was made refiduary Legatee, and the Inten
tion of the Teftator, no QIeftion, was that fhe fhould 
difpofe of the Eftate for the Benefit of the Children, 
and confided in her for that Purpofe. 

Cafe 145, T J 1 (J r. C'l-
JoviYqJulii, nun) uen VerlUS fJcyney. 
Lords Comm if
Jioners, 

The Mother THE 1-fother to whom a Term was limited in Tail, 
who was the ft d b f" ded 
abfolute an s y at a Treaty 0 a Marnage, loten to 

T
Owner ~f a be had betwixt her Son and the Plaintiff's Mother, and erm, IS 

prefem:r a hears her Son upon that Marriage declare, that the Tenn 
Treaty lOr h' ~ h h f hi h d her Son's was to COlne to 11ll arter t e Deat 0 s Mot er, an 
Marriaae. "In' r h D d h b th S k and he;rs' IS a \:Y ItnelS to t e ee, were yean too upon 
her Son lde- hilll to fettle the Reverfion of the Term expeClant on 
clare, r lar, f' 
the Term his Mother s Deceafe, on the liTue 0 that Marnage, and 
was to corne I'd . , £11 fh h d h ElL. 
to him at hi~ (1 not mentIOn or In III e a more t an an Hate 
~leo:!~~~'=nd for Life therein: The Bill was brought by the Son of 
i~ a Wirncfs that Marriage, complaining that his Grandmother, not-
ta the Deed, , ft d' h"fT' fh 
whereby the wIth an Ing t e Prenl1nes, gave out e was TenAnt in 
~~\'~~.71~ i~ Tail of the Term, and could difpofe of the Term at her 
ferr led on r~le Pleafure and threatned to alien it and prayed the Bene-
Hfue of thiS " ' 
Marriage fit of the MarrIage-Settlement, and that the Defendant 
after thc 'h b II d k' ad h fi Mother's mlg t e compe e to rna e It go ,as to t e Rever IOD 
Death, The f 1 l' fi I D'I" I" Mother is a t le enn a ter ler lleale. 
compellablc 
in Equity to make good this Settlement, and to fettle the Reverfion of the Term accordingly 
afcer her Death, 

And though it was infifted on for the Defendant, 
that fhe ,vas not guilty of any Fraud or ill PraCtice, 
but \vas ignorant of her Title, and kne\v not that :the, 
as being Tenant in Tail of a Term, might difpofe of it, 
and was no Party to the Marriage-Agreement, or con
cerned in it, and that it might rather be prefumed~ 
that fhe was impofed upon by her Son, and made to be .. 
Iieve that fhe had but an Eftate for Life, when :!he had 
in Truth the Owuedhip of the \.vhole Term in her, 

2 ~t 
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yet the Court decreed it for the Plaintiff; and as a 
like Cafe cited the Cafe of Dr. Amyas, who flood by 
and fuffered a Purchafer to go on without difclofing of . 

. . d h E 1 A PrIOr In-hIS TItle, and the Cafe between Charles Clare an tear cumbrancer 

of Bedford, who only witnefi'ed a Deed, and told the ~~~~gt~ ~ic~ 
Money lent at his 1tlafier's Chamber, being his Clerk, fubfcqucnc 

• • 1. d Mortga.ge, 
and for that alone had hIS own Secunty pohpone . does not 

difclofe his 
own Incumbrance. He {ha.ll be pofrponed. 

Dale ver[us Srllithwick. Cafe 146. 
&dem die. 

T H E Plaintiff lent fievent'IJ Pounds to the. Defen.-.' 9ne borrows 
;/ 701. of .A.. 

dant's U nde and for his Security took only' a and. as a. ~c-
~ .' fc • . n. ettrtty gIves 

"Warrant of Attorney to con efs a Judgment In EJeClment him a War-

f h Cl 1. 1:' ed De . r £ y rant of At-o tree Oles upon a IeIgn mne or twenty ears. torney for a 

J udgmem in 
Ejefrmcnt of 3 Clofes of Land, upon a feigned Demife for 20 Years. This is a defeCtive Security, 
but iii. good Agrecmellt in Equity to charge the Land. 

Per Cur. It is a defeaive Security, and amounts to a 
good Agreement in Equity to charge the Land, and de
creed it accordingly againft the Heir. 

Cafe 147. 
_Martin verfus Long. ~~e!u~::'iS, 

LordsCommi/
jianer5. 

1 s. ~evi[e~ to his Son Mart.in. a Leafe-hold Efrate to ~~;~er~f a 

. hIm, hIS Executors, Admlnlfl:rators and Af1igns for s. and hi?' 

ever; but if he died before Twenty-one without Hfue, in Affigns
b

fOl:/1 
h rd' r " ever, Ut u: t at Cale evnes It over to hIS Brother. The Qleftion he dies wirh'~ 

h h h R . d d out Hfue be-'vas, w et er t e emaln er over was goo : It was ob- fore ZI, then 

jeCled, that it was a Perpetuity, for that tbe Remainder tho
l
, gBorov,crro 
s or ler. 

depends on Martin's Dying without nfue; for if he die Thi~isagood 
b"ef?re Twenty-one, though he ,leaves a Child, and that DCVlfe over. 

ChIld afterwards dies \vithout nfue, Martin may be faid 
to 
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to be dead before Twenty-one without Hfue. Sed non alloR 

cat' per Cur. Decreed the Remainder over good, and the 
like Cafe bet\veen Smith and Smith in the Exchequer, Vla5 

cited to be fo adjudged. 

Cafe q.8. 
Eodem die, 

Claxton ver[us Claxton. 

fr:;'::s~ommif ON E l'ttforris Claxton devifes his Lands to the Defen
Devifc of dant Dorothy his \Vidow for Life, Remainder to 
~~r:h f?~. the Plaintiff and his Heirs, paying feveral Legacies at 
~er is gAro~- the Times appointed in his Will for that Purpo[e; and 
tn g, to • lOr • • ,0 0 

Lif~I Re- If he do not pay accordIngly, RemaInder over to one 
matnderto h' h . d 'f h £'. 01 d h 
B. i!l Fee, Bacon, e payIng t e LegacIes; an 1 e lal e, t e 
~:r~~g:ci~: like Remainder over to the Defendant Felton, he paying 
wi,thin a!i- the Legacies: Now the Plaintiff's Bill was, in regard 
mlted Time, . • f . 0 

And in. there was a great QuantIty 0 TImber grO\V1ng upon the 
Default of 11: h' h bId h' . RO h f h' R fi Payment, E ate, W 1C e onge to 1m In Ig to IS ever lon, 
~l~~ fne~ea~~~ that he was willing it fhould be fold, and the Legacies 
devifed owr paid, but that the Widow, who had barely an Eftate for 
to C' he pay- ° £'. Id fi f fc 1£ 
ing,the Lc- Lue, and cou make no Pro]t thereo her e , yet fhe 
b~~~~' a Bill in Con1bination with the other Remainder-Men, defign ... 
brouhghct by ing to Inake the Plaintiff forfeit his Eftate by Non-pay., 
B. t e oun 
gave Leave ment of the Legacies, and refufed to permit him to fell the 
to B. to em • b h h h iT d S . £'. a' fc downTimber Tm1 er, t oug e Orrere atlsla Ion or any Datnage 
~~;ntth~f~~~· {he fhonld fuftain thereby, and therefore prayed he might 
~egacics,tho have Liberty to cut and carry off the Tilnber, and fell it 
It was oppo- f' f h ' kO h'd . 
fcd by rhe "Or Payment 0 t e LegaCIes, rna lng t e \V 1 ow SatIs-
Tenant for f: a' 
Life and a IOn. 

I 

the Devifce 
over. Po}. Cafe 199. 

The Widow by An[wer infifted, that the Plaintiff had 
no Right to take off the Timber in her Life-time, and 
the Defendant Felton hoped he fhould not be cOlnpelled 
to confent to the doing thereof. 

2 
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It was objeC1cd, that the Plairltiff had ll1ade the \Vi .. 
dow and ?vir. Felton Parties, and had not Bacon, who 
was next in Relnainder after the Plaintift, before the 
Court, but Mr. Felton a lnore remote Relnainder-~1an; 
the Anfw~r that was given, was that Bacon \vas willing 
and conienting to it, and therefore they had no Occafion 
to make hiln a Defendant. 

The Court thought it reafonable that the Plaintiff 
fhould have Liberty to take off the Timber, 111aking Sa
tisfat'Ilon to the \Vida,v for breaking the Ground by 
Carriage, \Valle, L'7' c. and referred it to a lVIafier to fee 
what_ Q:antity of Tilnber was neceffary to be felled for 
PaYlnent of the Legacies, and what might be conveni. 
ently [pared. Lord Hutchins cited a Cafe of NelJon and 
Nelfon, ",here he {aid was a like Decree for Sale of Tiln
ber, in the Life-tilne of the Tenant for Life, for Pay
lnent of Legacies. 

Edward PJ7areham, and 0-
1
1 

ther Creditors and Le- >PI . t °ffi 
f S· A 1 ,aIn 1 So gatees 0 If nt/JOID' 1 

BroWlt, J 

Sir George Brown, Nephew II" 
and Heir of Sir AnthonY}~D L. d 
Will. Brown the Execu-' elen ants. 
tor, & aI', J 

1)'3 

Cafe 149. 
Eodem die. 

SI R Anthony Brown being feifed in Fee of feveral Ma- Onc dC'·,ifes. 
• to 2 of hI; Si-

nors and Land3 In the County of 1Yilts and Bucks, ftc:s 400 I. 

I 9 08Jb. I 688, Inade his \Vill, and thereof tnade the :t~fse'3~nt_ 
R r Defendant ftcr what his 

Executors 
fhould think 

hr. The Court decreed the 3d Sifter llio,uld have 4001. alro, and be made equal to her two other 
Sifters, if the Eail.re would hold out. 
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Defendant William Brown Executor, and by his \Vill de
vifed unto two of his Sifters 400 I. 3piece, and unto the 
Third, what his Executors fhould think fit, and then 
(inter alia) devifed as followeth, vi~ I give and bequeath 
all that Manor of LUdgifball, and the ~Janor of BiddweU 
in the County of Wilts, and all that Lordfhip of D. in 
the County of Berks, unto my Brother John Brown, and 
to the Heirs of hjs Body; and for want of fuch lilue, I 
give the faITIe to my Brother George Brown, and the Heirs 
of his Body; and for want of fuch nfue, I give the 
fame to Iny U nele Anthony Brown and his Heirs. Item, 
I give and bequeath unto my Executor, fuH Power and 
Authority to raife out of my Efiate, the Sum of ji7;e 
Htmdred Pounds, for the U fe of the next Heir of my 
Eftate, if my faid Executor fhall think it neceffary: 
And alfo I defire my Executor, to fee all my jufi Debts 
which he {hall find due, and my funeral Charges, paid 
and fatisfied. Item, I give and bequeath unto my faid 
ExecLltors, all the Refi and Refidue of my ·whole Eilate 
unbequeathed, to pay and difiribute according as my 
faid Executor fhall think it moil fit and requifite. 

A
L

• ddcvifcsB Upon the Reading of this Will, the Court held that 
an s to • 

inTail, Re- William Brown the Executor, had fufIicient Fc\\ cr to fell 
mainder to 1 L d d h h I ft b h ..,. c: a~d gives t le an s, an t at t e rea E ate y t e "·.U ,vas 
~~!~e~;tor fubjetled to the Payment, both. of Debts and I, gacies, 

. r~ifc out of and decreed it accordingly. And as to the eldeft Sifter, 
hIS Eftate 
5()O I. fo: his who was to have only what the Executors fhould think fit, 
~~~t ::C'H~;s they thought it r.eaionable fhe fhouid have four Hundred 
~~:n ~~~~: Pounds, and be equal with her other Sifiers; but refer
p~id. This ved the Confideration thereof, until after the Account 
gIves the Ex- k d h fh ld r 
cctltor a ta en, an t ey ou lee how the Eftate \vould hold out. 
Power to fell 
the Lands to 
pay the 

I 

Debts. 

7yrrel 
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oJ. I j, B k Cafe I50; 'jyrre verI us ea e. DieLurI£,2! 
.'fu!ii, Lords 
Commiffior.er"r, 

T HE :Cefendant was Owner and Freighter of an TheP.lainriff 
. . , en pra1lJ of i\ 
1nterlopmg ShIp that went to the Eafl~Indies, the M.:l .• n of \Vat 

1 · 'ff C . f M f' H d k h· fCllcsthcDc· P alntl was aptaln a a an 0 "\iyar, an too t e fcnd~m's 
Defendant's Ship at Sea, even out of the Limits of the SbiPr, (bc1ing 

an !lrer 0-

Baft-India Company's Charter, and {he was condetnned p~r,) ou~ 
. h d h h' d d d I' d or tllC LIIn t e Admiralty, an t e S Ip an Goo s e Ivere to the mirs·ofrhe 

King's U fee U pan the Plaintiff's Return to England, the ~t;~:~;·s 
Defendant brouuht an AB:ion of Trover acrainft him the Charrcr, and 

1 , 'ff h b r d ' 1. b , l' fhe and her P aIntl ; t e Delcn ant at Law hrh put 1n a P ea In Goods con-

Abatement, which was over-ruled, then pleaded the fame ~~:;~~C;;i~ 
Matter in chief, and thereupon Judgment was obtained ~~II:~~I~cdd 
againfl: him, and a \V rit of Inquiry of Damages executed, ov.er ~o the 

d D IT' 11 d l b I' d 'll KIng 5 Ure. an 2mages auelle to 1300. To e re leve agalnll The Dcfen-

which the Plaintiff brought his Bin, alledging, that what ~;:;crt:~d 
he did was by Virtue of his MaJ' eity' s Commiffion and Freif,h~er of 

, , .' the ShIP, 
as he was Captain of a Man of \Var; that the ShIp and bringsTroCler, 

G d d d · h d· 1 d r 'i' d and recovcrs 
00 S were con emne In teA mIra ty, an l.el e to 1,00 I, Da-

the King's U[e; that he received not one Shilling to his ;ta~~~iffThe 
own Ufe; that the Damages were excellive, as would brings.Bill to 

b h 'II f d· Of' d d d be reltcvcd appear y t e Bl soLa lng, 1 pro lice , an that the againfi this 

Writ of Inquiry was by Contrivance executed, when he 6uc'~:J~;~~~; 
was at Sea; fo that no Defence could be made, and done ~~1~~~~~1:~1~ 
the 1afi Day of the Term, about Noon of the fame ~ndProceen.:. 
Day; fo that he could not move the Court at La\v for ~'/~., ·~V~l~_w. 
a new Trial that Term; and Judgment was entered up ruled. 

before the next Tenn; [0 that then he canle too late. 
The Defendant pleaded the Proceedings at Law prout, 
q,j c. that Defence was made at the executing the \V rit of 
Inquiry, that his Ship and Goods were really worth one 
Thotifand three Hundred Pounds, & c. 

The Court difallowed the Plea, and ordered the Defen .. 
dant to an[wer, and continued the InjunB:ion to Hearing. 

Hitchcox 
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Cafe lSI. 
:2; .1u1ii, 
Lords Commil-

Hitcbcox (5 aJ' verfus Sedg~wjck & at) 
& econtra. ]ionprs-

Pofl-C~Jc 18~. 

T H E Cafe \vas, that one Slaney \vas joint Faaor 
with one Cudmore at Lisbon in Purtugai, in 1682, 

and they being confiderably indebted, procured a Letter 
of Licence from their Creditors, I 8 Nov. I 624. Slaney 
being feifed of the lvtanor of Lulfey, in the County of 
fVorcefter, den1ifes the faine to one Min/hal for five Hun:' 
dred Years, by way of l\1ortgage to fecure a Debt of 
eight Hlmdred Pounds. Some Time after Slaney comes 
over into England, and in March following borrows two 
Thoufand two Hundred Ponnds of Sedgwick, ar:d by Leafe 
and Releafe the 6th and 7th of Marth, 1684, In2kes a 
IVIortgage in Fee to hiln of the faid Manor of Lttlfey, 
2Dd on the 7 th of Marcb, lvlinjbal being paid off with 
this Money, aHlgns his Mortgage to one Harris in Trull 
for Sedgv.?ick. It feems that on the 21ft of Feb. 1684, 
but unknown to Sedgwick, a Commiflion of Bankruptcy 
was taken out 8gainfi Slanry and Cudmore, and on the 
2d of lvlarch before Sedgwick's Mortgage, the COlnmif .. 
fioners had Inade an Aihgnlnent to Tote and Birds in 
Trufi for the Creditors: Sedgwick hearing of it, and 
undedlanding that the EHate was fufficient to pay al,l the 
Creditors, \"ho were then come in, as alfo to pay hlnl 
his two Thoufand two Hundred Pounds, is ad vifed to come 
in as a Creditor, and paid his Contribution; and Auguft 
14, 1625', there was a Deed of Difhibution made of 
the faid Manor, that is to fav, the fame was valued at 

.I 

three Thuufand Po'unds, and that Money diftributed a-
mongfl: the Creditors. SedgJvick's Share \vas two Thotifand 
two Hundred Thirty-ji've Pounds fix Shillings andfive Pence. 
On the Decemb. 2. 1685', more Creditors came in~ and 
a fecond Difiriblltion is made: In Jan. 1685, the Af
fignees fold the 1\I[anor, and conveyed it to Noden in 

Truft 
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Truft for Sedgwick for three Thoufand Pounds. Sedgwick 
h:td in Money and Bills the whole Coniideration-1vloney 
there, and had an Allowance of his own Debt, and paid 
the reft of the Monies to the Ailignees for the Creditors. 
After this feveral Orders 011 Petitions were 111ade by the 
late Lord Chancellor Jefferies, for fetting afide this Pur .. 
chafe, and Proceedings upon the Statute of Bankrupt, 
and for letting in other Creditors, and the Af11gnees 
were ordered to rep'!-y the Money, and Noden to re
convey to the AiTignees. 

The Plaintiff's Bill was by the Creditors of Slaney, 
to be let in under the COlnmiilion of Bankrupt, and 
to have the Lands fold for their Satisfaaion, and to re .. 
deem the Brit 11ortgage, jf precedent to the Bank
ruptcy: Sedgwick's Bill was to have a Reconveyance frOlu 
the AfIignees, and he reftored to what he had loft by 
arbitrary Orders on the Petitions. The principal Quefii .. 
ons in the Cafe \V ere, 

'Vhether a Man who lends Money to a Bankrupt after Whether one 
, " who lends 

a CommdIion of Bankruptcy fued out agalnfi hIm, and Money to a 

aaual Notice of it, can come in under the Statute as a ~f~~!~raUt~m_ 
Creditor. mi!llon ~ucd 

our agatnft 
him, bur be

fore actual Notice of it, can come in under the Statute as a Creditor. By two Lords Commiilion
ers againH one, who doubted, he cannor, 

Secondly, \Vhether Sedgwick having really and bona fide, A. malccs a 

lent his 110ney without anyaaual Notice of the Bank- ~~dr~f[:~~' 
ruptcy, and having an AHignment of Minjbal's Mort- wards .a 

b h' h h' a h" r If Commd1ioll gage, y W IC e mIght prote llnle at La\y, a of~ankrl1pr-
C f' E ' fh 11 k h 1 k £ I ey IS tak~n ourt a qlllty a ta e t at P an rom an nnocent our ao-aill'll: 

Purchafer. him, ~:ld 
Commdlion-
crs m"ke au 

Al1i~nn:ent ~f his ~ftate, and then B. lends 2.oool. to.theBankrupt on a fccond.Mortf,agc h:..ving 
no NotIce of the }3:mkrnrtcy, and. afterwards he gets 111 the nrft 11ongage. ThiS prior Morcg;tgQ 
fhall nor proteCt the ?\lorrg:lge fubicquClH to the B.mkruptcy. 

s f 
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Whether a A third Q-lefiion was made, whether any Diftribution or 
Db iftcributi<;>r-n Dividend in this Cafe had been ,veIl made, in regard 

y omml - • 
ftoners of that though a Deed for that Purpofe was made In Aug. 
Bankrupt d h J d . d b d' 
among the 1685, an t e three ThouJand Poun s mentlone to e 1-

~;~~i~o~~p_ ftributed amongfi the Creditors, yet in Truth the Manor 
ptehd ~ahl~_ was not then fold, nor had the Ai1ignees any Money to 
~u;t'= re~t diftribute, but this was a colourable Diftribution contri. 
~:at~~:~en ved to defraud and fhut out the reft of the Creditors. 
miffioners 
had no Money to diftribute, is fraudulent, and to be fet afide. 

As to this Iail: Matter it was anfwered, that the Difiri .. 
bution was well and regular, and fo held to be by the 
Court, and that nothing is more u[ual than to make a 
Diftribution before the Efiate be a8:ually [old, and 
the Words of the A8: of Parliament are that the Com .. 
nliffioners fuall have the ordering of the Bankrupt's 
Eftate, fo there is no N eceHity for them to fell and 
diftribute the Money amongft the Creditors; if they al
lot a Proportion of the Land to each Creditor, it is 
well enough. 

As to the firft Quefiion, whether Sedgwick could come 
in as a Creditor for Money lent after the CommiHion 
fued out; Lord Trevur and Hutchins held that he could not, 
but was excluded; Rawlinfon doubted, and took it to be 
a new Point not yet fettled, and th.1t there were no 
\Vord5 in the A8: to exclude hilll. 

As to the fecond Point, Lord Ral'vlinfon was of Opi
nion that Sedgwick as an innocent Purchafer ought to 
have the Advantage of all his Securities to defend him
felf at Law, and th:lt this Court ought not to take any 
Advantage from hilll; and faid he ,vould confider the 
feveral Steps, that this Court had gone in Favour of Pur ... 
chafers, in allowing theIll to defend themfel\Tes by any 
Advantage they could get at Law: That where a Pur-

l chafer 
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Charer buys in an old Statute or lvlorrgaue though no .. Whcna Pur-
l( b , J chafer bl' vs 

thitw be due upon it, he lhall be admitted to defend hinl;' in an old' 
~ b , r f' d Stacute or 

felf by It, as was the Cale 0 Higden an Ca/amy, 2 I Car. 2. Mortgage. 

d h C r f~ Tift ,r. I d II l d M 6 d tho' nothing an t e ale 0 rrymonJe an law an , ay I 74, an is due upon 

Il1any Cafes of that Kind. The next Step has been that Ei~; yet lin 
~ . Ql1ltY 1C 

Purchaiers, who have got an Advantage at Law, though /hall defend 

b d b b . d L b L •. himfelfbyit. 
y un ue 1-1eans, ave een permltte to pront y zt. So he 1hall, 

And for that Pllrpo[e cited the Cafes of Burnel and Ellis, thOll.gll lh,e 
~ ., got 11l t liS 

where Ellis had got the Deed of Rent-charge Into hIS prior Incunl~ 

d . 'X h ' i~ h . bnmcc by Hands: An 22 Car. 2. SIr .J D n Fagg s Ca e, \V 0 got undue 

the Deed of Entail into his Hands by a Trick: And the Means. 

Caie of Harcuurt and Knowel, where a Releafe was ob-
tained from a Grantee of a Rent-charge, without any 
Confideration and by Fraud, and yet a Purchafer admit ... 
ted to take the Advantage of it: And the Cafe of Lord 
Huntington and Greenvile Brfl: decreed to proteCt: a Purcha-
fer, and after that a Releafe gained from an Adinini~ 
ftrator de bonis non: And the Caie of Seybourne and Clzfton; 
where Plaintiff and Defendant had each of them pur-
chafed a Reveriion, expeB:ant on the Death of Tenant 
£ .f: 1 l' 'ff' 'II h h 'h . Courtwonr or Lne, t le P aIntl s Bl was, t at e mIg t examine giveLeavc to 

his Witneifes to pre[erve their Teftimony, and be admit- ~~~~~~~~ to 

ted to try his Title in the Life-time of the Tenant for Wirne£fes to 
• ~ pcrperuare 

LIfe; but forainluch as the Purcha[er was a Defendant, Tcfiimony, 

the Court would do nothing in it, but difmiifed the Plain- ~';o~inp~:~e 
tiffs Bill, and he loft his Land for want of exatnining his cRbafe °fif a 

ever lOn, 
\Vitneffes; and as to what has been objec1ed, that the where there 

Suing out the Conlmiilion, was prefumptive Notice of the ~~~ea~faw 
Bankruptcy to all Per[ons, and that Sedgwick was bound ~~:~eg f~~c 
to take Notice of it: He [aid this Court had been aI- cLife. f 

~. ourt G E~ 

ways very cneful not to Impeach Purchafes by pre- Qlli1Y;!;;"~m~ 
r:. ' N' d £' h' , d h C r f peaching Il. lumptlve ~ otlce, an lor t IS CIte t e ale 0 Brampton Purchafcr's 

and Barker 2 die '4tmii 16-1 I. Tenant for Life Re- Tirl~ up~n 
, '. ~J' , ~ 'prelumptlve 

mamder to h1s hrit Son mortgaged for one Thourand five Notice, 

d 
'~l r:J' Tenant for 

Hundred Poun s: The Deed ot Sett elnent was then pro- Li~c, Re-

d d malndcr to 
Llce ,his hrft Son, 

afflires the 
Mort;ta;;ce that he had no Son, whereas he had a Son born five Days before, and delivers rhe 
Settlement to the Morrgagce. The Mor[gagel! being advif<;d that before the Birth of a Son th~ 
Tenant for Life might dellroy the contin2enr Remainder, lends his Money, having r.o No\i::e ;. 
Son was born. The Son of th~ Mortgagor ili.,ll not be relieved ;lgainfi this Mortgage. 
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duced and feen by the Pl1rcha[er, who notwithfl:anding 
lent ;he Money, being adviied that the Tenant for Life, 
not having then any Son born, could dellroy the contin
gent Relnainders; whereas in truth there was a Son born 
five Days before the Lending of the Money; but 
the Mortgagees having no Notice thereof and having 
got the Deed of Settlement, the Court would nat re
lieve againft the Purchafer; but difmiffed the Bill. And 
.the Cafe of Philips and Redhil, I 7 Nov. 1679, Where 
Tenant for Life fold as Tenant in Fee, and the very 
Deed of Settlement at the Time of the Purchafe was 
produced and delivered to the Purchafer himfelf; yet the 
Court would not :lifeer the Purchafer with the prefump
tive Notice; but diflnitfed the Bill. 

As to the ObjeS:ion, that a Bankrupt had nothing 
in him to fell or difpofe of, but the Efiate \vas de .. 
velled by AS: of Parliament, and the Inheritance and 
Equity of Redemption veiled in the Commijjioners, ,vho 
by the AS: have Power to perform Conditions, and at 
the Time of the COlnluiHion fued out, the Mortgage 
was not forfeited. He faid there had been Cafes in this 
Court, where a Man purchafed from a Bankrupt 
who in Truth had no Eftate at all in him, and yet 
fuch Purchafer by buying in an Incumbrance has been 

!a:;sa~ brfr permitted to prateS: himfelf; as where a Man firft Inade 
Modrr?:fage a Mortgage, and after for a further Confideratian abfo-an a [er- '-
wards for a lutely releafed the Equity of Redemption, and after all 
fUI ther Con- " 1" 1: 
ftderarion, thIs Inakes a lecond Mortgage lor one Thoufand Pounds, 
~~[~~~~~\~le fuch fecond lvfortgagee {haH prateS: hilUfelf by an old 
:Equdiryof Statute; ~nd cited the Cafe of Ta)'lor and Tabor where 
Re emp- h 1: d . 1 . h" 
tion,an.i then t e Delen ant In the ate T1lnes . avmg purchafed under 
makes a fe- h I" . I f~ 1 R 11 • f' 
cond Mort- t e Par larnent Tlt e, a ter t 1e enoratlOn 0 Kmg Charles 
P:cgo~~d ~~~t- 2. purchafed in an old Statute, and this Court would not 
gagce fba.ll relieve ae:ainft the Purchafer; and he put this Cafe; A 
pToteEl: hun- y , 
felf under an Man artIcles to fell unto 1. s. afterwards J. D. gets a fe-
old StOltLltC. d 
Onc in the 5 can 
'Timc of the 
Rebellion purchafcd under the Parliament's Title, and afrer the Rcfroration gctsin an old Starutej 
l~quity v{Quld not relieve agaillll: him. One arrides to fell Lan ds to A. an'd afrcrw:u cis articles 
to {ell the [.1111e Lands to B. B. pays the Money and gets a Conveyance, and .1.. affi~ns his Ar", 
tides to C. who gets in 1m old Statute; he mall defend himfelf by it. .., 
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cond Article, and atl:ually pays his Money, and has CIr 

Conveyance. 1. s. afterwards afIigns the Benefit of his 
Articles to a Man, who gets in a Statute, and he \vas 
pennitted to defend t himfelf by it. And he faid fOfaf- ~ r!a~:,~(;~ 
much as SedO"wick had in this Cafe got the Law on his from an ill-

. ,~ .' nocent Pur., 
SIde, he could not confent to do any Thmg to take a chafer-

Plank from an innocent Purchafer, as Sedgwick appeared 
to be', no Manner of attnal Notice being proved; nor 
could it be prefumed he would have been fa mad as to 
lend two Thuufand two Hundred Pounds, if he had known 
Slaney \vas a Bankrupt. And altho' the C0111miffion was 
fued out before the Money lent, he·did not think that 
ought to bind him, or to be [nch Notice as fhollid affeB: 
a Purchafer. 

Lord Trevor and Hutchins \vere of a contrary Opinion, 
and held tidl: that he was not a Creditor within the ACt 
of Parliament. And fecond(y, That he was not in the Every ont'! 

C r f" P h r h h C "iIi boundrotake ale 0 an Innocent urc aler: ~l en t e omml on Notice of ~ 

was fued out, he was bound to take Notice: Lord Hutch- ~t;a~~~~;. 
ins {aid, the Cafe turned upon this, that Slaney at the cy when ' 

. f '-. k' h d il fi taken out. TIme 0 Sedgwlc s Mortgage, a no E;uate or Intere ,'" 
in hiln, either in Law or Equity: all was deveHed and 
gone by the ACl of Parliament, to which all Perfons are 
prefumed to be Parties, and are bound by it. And the 
ACl gives the Commiffioners Power to perfonn Conditions, 
and in this Cafe the Nlortgage was not forfeited; but in 
Cafe it. had, he held the Commij]ioners fhould have had the 
Equity of Redemption; and [aid the Cafes that had been 
put, would not come up to this Cafe, for that, there \V'l,S 

a Difference where a Man had devefied himfelf of his 
Efiate by his own Att, and where it was taken out of 
him by ACl of Parlialnent, whereunto all Perfons are 
fuppofed to be Partie5l, and are concluded by it; and faid 
that feemed a very llrong Cafe to him that had been put 
of a Purchafer's, in the late Tiines, Buying in a Statute 
to proteCt his Title; if that had been allowed, moil ' 
Cavaliers would have loft their Eftates, And [aid he 

T t Ipoke~ 
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looked upon the Difiribution that was in this Cafe to 
be a fraudulent Contrivance, to divide when they had 

An honefl: nothing to difhibute; and faid, though Thomas Sedgwick 
~lb~~n~:L~c had an hondl: Debt, he had loft that Honefty by playing 
ing a Tri~k a Trick to come at it; and cited Sir William Be7)er/ham's 
to come atlC, 'ft ' ., r '1 h' h 
as by adding SI er SCale, who by addmg a Sea to a Note, w Ie was 
~~~:~ ~~i~h fnfficient without a Seal, loft her Security. And faid he ~ 
~u~i~.d with- thought the Lord Chancellor had done wen to fet afide 
h:au?ule?t the colourable Diflribution and Sale, and that he might 
Ddtnbutlons, • • d r 'd . h d b 
by Commif- \vell do It, even upon a PetItIOn. An lal It a een 
fioners of rd' h d ,,' d h ' 
Bankrupt, 1.0 one In t e Lor Clarendon slIme; an t at It ap-
~(tJe b~/~~c peared in the Cafe that Slaney was a Fattor in Portugal, 
Lord Chan· and fJ long ago as in (82.) did that in Portugal, which 
cellor on a 'f d' ld h d h' k Petition, lOne In England, wou ave rna e 1m a Ban rupt; 
~:~~~; bc- but that Queftion was not yet fettled, whether the com-

C
yond S~a? or mitting Atts of Bankruptcy beyond Sea, or whether 

ommlttIDg • , • 
an ACt of tradmg only beyond Sea, be WIthIn the Reach of the 
Bankruptcy r. . 1· h r f J ,[ h 
bcyonrt Sea, Statutes. He laIC In t e Cale 0 one Anuerjon, W 0 

~~a~l~~~!nofhe traded in Ireland, he was adjudged a. Bankrupt within 
Bankrupt. the Statute; but there it was proved, he came fome Times 

over to Chefter to buy Goods, and therefore he did not 
fee any Bankruptcy that would reach Minjba/i's Mortgage. 

And thereupon it was decreed that the Land fhould 
be fold, Sedgwick to be paid the eight Hundred Pounds, 
and Intereft due on Min/hall's Mortgage, then the Coils 
of this Suit to be born out of the Efiate, and the Re
fidue to be paid amongfi all the Creditors in Proportion; 
but Sedgwick not to come in for his two Thoufand three 
Hundred Pounds. 

2 

Thomas 
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'Thomas Bra11ey, one of the?, . . 
younger Sons of 7holnaS( PlaintIff. 
Bradley Deceqfed, . ) 

Richard Bradley, Son, Heir~ 
an(i Executor of the [aid Defendants. 
Thomas Bradley & ai', 

Cafe 1$2, 
Eodem die, 
Lordi Com
miJJioneri, 

1Hamas Bradley Deceafed, the Father of the PlaintifF~~~~i ;~~ 
- and Defendant, Sept. 7, 168 R, made his \Vill, and sWant dof a f 

d or f' . h'ld ° urrcn er 0 evnes to each 0 hIS younger C I ren pecunIary Lega- a Copyhold, 
. d . I I 1 I" CL U d d d as weI I for CIeS, an partlcu ar y to t le P alntnr one nUn re Poun s an cIder Son 

at TtPent1J-ane or Marriage, and thereby devifeth unto the as a .yocun?-..., er, 10 ale 
Defendant his three Copyhold Meffuages at Mile-End in Fee, of Gavelkind 

and likewife his Leafe-hold Efl:ate, of feveral Tenements ~ofr~;~~~rs 
at Ratcliff and Redriff to the Defendant his Executors, ~~t::t t~; 
Adminifhators and AHigns fiubieEt neverthele'S and m'IJ the WiIl,that 

, 'J :J.l,..., the eldelt 
Will and PleaJure is, that the Copyhold MejJuages or Tene- Son 1ball 

ments, and aIfo the LeaJe-hold PremifJes herein before be- ~~;~~~?d, 
queathed to m'IJ Son Richard Bradley, and alro 'a,hat !han be payingha Le-..., ';}l gacy t erc-

herein given ta my Son Richard Bradley, !han be liable and our to the 

h bl fi h P. ,{: h L . b ,{,' younger Son. 
C argea e or t e ttyment OJ t e egacles eJore given to my 
¥'Vozenger Children. It happened that there was no Surren .. 
der of the Copyhold Efiate to the Ufe of the Will, and 
that being of the Tenure of Gavelkind, the Plaintiff got 
himfelf prefented and admitted to a third Part of the 
Copyhold, as defcended on him in Gavelkind, and having 
lately attained his Age of Twenty-one, exhibited this Bill 
for Satisfa8:ion of his one Hundred Pounds Legacy, and 
prayed an Account and Difcovery of the perfonal Eftate 
in order thereunto. 

The 
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The Defendant confdfed the Will, fet forth the 'Va
lue of the Eflate, that he \vas willing to pay the Lega
cy, in cafe he, might enjoy the Land according to the 
\Vill; but fet forth how his Brother taking the Advan
tage of the \Vant of a Surrender, had got hilnfelf ad
mitted; and unlefs he might have the Copyhold, hoped 
he ihould not be compelled to pay the Legacies; for if 
[0, he who was the eldeft Son and Heir, and unto whom 
the Teftator intended much the greater Part of his EH:ate, 
would have the leaft Share of it. 

When this Caufe came firft to be heard, the Court took 
Tilne to confider of it, and would be attended \vith 
Precedents; and the Caufe coming on again to be heard, 
the Precedents, that were infifted on, were the Cafe of 

~~~ii ~~l Hardham and Roberts, yan. 22, 1682-3, where, by the 
W(tnt of a Cullom of the Manor, a Surrender ought to be Into the 
Surrender of f . 
a Copyhold, Hands 0 two Tenants, and the Surrender was Into the 
;i~:: }~!~:c- Hands of one only; yet being for a Provifion for a 
Provilion for younger Child the Court fupplied that DefeCl and the 
younger ' . ' 
~hildren, or Cafe of Croft and Lyfler Feb. 22, 1675', ,vhere Pus-
1ll favour of b d d W· I: J . £<'r R 'd . Creditors, or an an ne were Olntenants or Lae, emaln er In 
a -Purchafcr. Fee to the Wife; the Husband purchafes the Freehold, 

and takes the Conveyance to the U fe of himfelf and 
his Wife, and their Heirs; the Husband dies, the \Vife 
furrenders to the Ufe of a Daughter by a former Husband, 

AE Defe~tivefand decreed accordingly againll the Heir: And the Cafe xecutlon 0 

a Poy;cr lO of Smith and A/hton, where the DefeClive Execution of 
~:~~~;r or .a Power was fupplied in Equity, being a Provifion for 
CllIldren Ch'ld A d r al her . d fupplied in younger 1 reno n lever ot er ales \vere cIte , 
Equity, where Surrenders and Liveries had been fupplied in E-

quity; but thofe Cafes ,vere grounded upon a long 
Po{[eHion and Enjoyment. 

It ,vas objeCled fira, that there was fufficient perfona! 
Efiate without the Copyhold for PaYlnent of the Lega
cy; and if the Copyhold was charged, it was but in Aid 

I md 
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and Supplement of the perfonal Efi:lte; and here beinK 
no Deficiency, there "ras no Need to fupply the "rant of 
a Surrender, upon, Pretence that it is for making Provi.; 
1ion for younger Children. And fecondfy, that the Plain .. 
tiff's Bill was barely for his Legacy, and he ask'd it 
only out of the perfonal Efiate, and the Defendan,t had 
no Bill to have the DefeCl of a Surrender fupplied. 

The CommijJi()ners all concurred in Opinion, that the 
\Vant of the Surrehder ought to be iupplied, and there
fore decreed the Plaintiff to re-fllrrender the Copyhold, 
and the Defendant in the mean Time to hold and enjoy, 

/ and upon furrendring he to be paid the one Hundred 
Pounds Legacy. 

. . 
Lord Hutchins: I take it the ObjeB:idn that th,e Heir 

has no Bill to have the \Vant of a Surrender fupplied, 
turns upon them; for a Man in Inany Cafes may de'" 
fend himfelf with that, which would not give him Title 
to f ue. There is no Doubt but in the Cafe of a Purcha..; 
fer the \Vant of a Surrender iliall be fupplied, an~ fo in 
the Cafe of a Creditor, or Provifion for Payment of pebts; 
and there having been Precedents al~eady ¢ Relief, 
\vhere it is a Provifion for Children, he thought the beft 
Service they could do was to make the Rule uniform, 
and· to flick to a Rll1e. As to the Objea~on that the 
perfonal Eftate is fufficient to pay the Legac~es, th~ eld. 
en Son has no Legacy, and the Provifion intended him 
will be gone, if the Surrender be not fupplied. ~uppofe 
the Houfes \vere '. burnt down, fo that the perf~nal Eftate 
fell iliort, nq Doubt but the younge~ Children would 
have an Equity to charge the Copyhold, and to fllpply 
the DefeB: of a Surrender, and ther~ ought not to be one 
Sort of Equity for an eldeft,. and another for a yonger Son. 

Un Woodman 
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!4 Die Julii,' 
LlmisComm if-
oners, 
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Woodman ver[us Blake, & et'ontra. 

One feifedin SI R Thomas Bade having five Daughters by Deed fet-
FceofLands 1 0 JL 11 r h' r h' Id 11 
of 100001. t es hIS Hamp'!f.lire Enate 10, t at In cale IS e ell 
Value, fer- D' h fh Id 6 l "h' h M h ~ tIcs it fo,that aug ter Oll pay 000. \VIt In tree ont S arter 
~ld;ft~a~~h. his and his \Vife's Deceafe, to be equally difiributed a
fer within 6 mongfi his other Daughters, that then {he fhould have 
Months after • d b.f' Id 
his Death, the Efiate, beIng worth ten Thoufand Poun s to e 10 ; 

~~~lt r:rhc if fhe failed, then the like Power to another Daughter, 
Uhfe O~ his \vith Power in the Deed to change, alter ~ or revoke the 
ot er lOur •• • 0 

Daughters, [arne. By WIll reCItmg hIS Power to alter or revoke the 
~~e~o[~::~d- Deed, he devifes that his eldefi Daughter fhall have the 
~:t :;~~ Preemption, and' gives fix Months Time for Payment of 
failed in the Money. The eldefi Daughter \vithin the fix Months 
Payment, d 1" h 11 h h 1.1 . . 
then the zd rna e App lCatlOn to t e Trullees, t at t ey wou H JO]O 
to have the • M S 1 £ .~ f h M d fc like Privi- In ortgage or a e or ralIlng 0 t e oney; an orne 
~~e~thy~:g DifIicillries arifin~ about it, fhe, upon the Expiratio? .of 
withoutPay- the fix Months TIme for Payment of the Money, exhIbIt-
ment. Whe- d h 011' h" db"' d b d h ther the e1d- e er Bl In t IS Court, an elng In e te to t e no\¥ 
~~n D:ffi~~tcr Plaintiff Woodman,affigned her Interefr and Right of Pre
ov~r. this emp· tion to llim. 
Pnv1lege. 
Poft. Ca,2,oz. 

The Q1efiion \vas, whether the fix Months being 
:/f..,ri 

e1a.pfed, thel'1hould have any Benefit of the Affignment. 
It was infi1l:ed for the Defendants, that the Intention of 
the Tefiator was to keep the Efiate in his Family, and 
thenfore in cafe one Daughter ,vas not able, or fhould 
negl-ea, to pay, he limits that Privilege over to another. 
Now here comes Woodman, the Affignee of a Daughter, to 
take the Eftate out of the Family, contrary to the Inten
tion of the Donor; and that the Deed was not revoked 
by the Will, but only altered as to the Time of Pay
ment, fo that if the firfi Daughter failed, that Privilege 
is to go over to another by the Deed, \vhich ought to be 

3 taken 
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taken ftriEHy, in Favour of thofe who were to COlne af
ter. The Court took Time to confider of it. 

Earl of Plymouth ver[us Hickman. ~~e~d:e~4' 
Lords Com
miJIioners. 

T H E Cafe appeared to be, that in 168 I, a Settle- Though in 

ment was made of Tovey's Eftate, whofe Daugh- ~~:du,rCt~la:e
ter the Lord Wind/or Inarried, and out of that Settle- <?onlidera-. d tIon-},:lor:ev. 
ment Lands called Ereedon and Redmarley were omltte ,is mentiemed 

to the Intent that if a Purchafe fhould offer it felf of ~~:e/ua:~l~f
Lands more convenient and lying better to the Lord ~er,and there 

, IS no exore(" 
Wind/or's Eftate, thefe might be fold qnd other Lands Declaration 

h r d h b hr· . 8 of a Trufr; purc ale; Inue a out t e lame TIme In I 6 I , yet upon the 

there was a Treaty for the Purehafe of the Manor of~~~~fn~~n
Bromefgrove, (being the Lands in Q!leftion) carried on by Cdafe, deere. 

:U e a Trufr, 
Emes, on Behalf of the Lord Wind/or, and Emes and Lord though to 
Wind/or were oblige~ by the Articles to pay the Purchafe- ~~~n~~:~; of 

Money, and in the fame Year, to wit, in I 68 I, is the ~:;. s fvi~t;:d 
Purchafe made, and the Conveyance taken in the Name of his Credi
of the Earl of Plymouth and Emes, and to the Heirs of tors. 

the Earl of Plymouth. The three Thou/and three Hundred 
Pounds Confideration-Money is mentioned in the Deed 
of Pu.rchafe to have b~en paid by the Earl of PlYmouth, 
and was in Truth by him borrowed of the Earl of Con-
way on a Mortgage of his o-wn Efiate. The Lord Ply-
mouth at the Courts he held there, declared it \va,s his 
Son's EHate. In 1683, Sir .William Hickman lends three 
Thou/and three Hundred Pounds to payoff the ,Lord Conway, 
and he accepts of a Security of the Lord Wind/or's 
Lands, to wit, of Breedon and Redmarley; and thereupon 
the Earl of Plymouth's Security ,vas difeharged: To this 
Security the Earl of PlYmouth was a Party, and, as was 
faid, gave a Receipt ,on the back of it, f,or the three 
Thou/and three Hundred Pounds. The Earl of Plymouth af-
t:envards by his Will devifes this Manor of Brome/grove 
(inter alia) for the Payment of his Debts: And now the 

Q!;leftioll 
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Q!.leflion was, whether here was a TruH: for tIle Flaintiff,' 
the Inbnt Heir, fuB1ciently dechred in 'Vriting, accord
ing (:0 the Statute of Frauds and Perjuries. 

It was infiiled on for the Defendants, that here was 
no fu fficient Declaration of the Trull; that as to the 
Articles, nothing was more ufual than for one Man to 
article for another; that when the Matter is proceed
ed in, as in this Cafe, and Conveyances come to be 
executed, the Articles are out of Doors, and the Deed 
of Purchafe declares the Money was paid by the Earl of 
Plymouth, as in Truth they cannot conttovert, but that 
it was; then, when fhould the Trull begin? for it \vas no 
Trull at the Time of the Purchafe; and there is no ex
prefs Declaration of the Trull in \Vriting to this Day; 
the moIl: they can make of it, is but an Inference, that 
becaufe the Father had the like Sum of Money after
wards out of the fame Efiate, that therefore that Money 
i11Uft be applied to the Purchafe, and come in Lieu ot' 
the Confideration-Money which was paid by the Earl; 
and this to difappoint a Man's 'ViII, and to difcredit it, 
who is not prefumed to do an in Thing in art,iculo Mortis, 
and to prevent his Creditors of their Satisfaaion. 

Per Cur. We think it a Truft, upon the Face of the 
Deeds; though Credit()rsare Favourites, we muft not 
pay thenl out of other Mens Eftates, nor as Jullice. 
Twifden was wont to fay, fleal Leather to make poor Men 
Shoes, and decreed it for the Plaintiff. 

Cafe ISS,' ' D ' , .. 
z8 die Julie, Beeton verfus arkin & econtrao 
in Court,LordS' 
Commiffioneri. 

One dies In- T-H E ~lefiion afofe upon the Statute for DiIJribu. 
tell are lea. . , •• 'JI-
ving an tlOn Of IntefJate s Eftates·; 111 thIS Cafe there were 
U nele and a. fi 
deceafed our 
Uncle's Son, " 
whether the deceafed Uncle's Son 1hall come in for It Share On the Statute of Diftribution. Pop. 
Cafe 213. 

4 
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fDur Brothers and a Sifter, being Uncles and Aunt to the 
lntefiate, one of theln was dead leav iog Children; the 
Q-lefrion was, whether thefe Children fhonld come in 
for a Share. 

1\1r. Finch argued that before the JJaking of this Sta .. 
tute, if there were a Brother living and a Nephew, the 
Brother fhould h:lve had the Admini£hation, and the 
Nephew fhould have bad nothing. But now by this Act 
of Parliament the Nephew comes in for a Share, but 
the Act goes only to Brothers and Sifters Children 
and their Reprefentatives, which will not reach this 
Cafe, for the \Vords of the AEl: are, there {hall be no 
Diflribution further than Brothers and Sifters Children 
and their Reprefentatives, and that muft be intended of 
Collaterals to the Intefiate. 

Objected per Lord Hutchins: If there be two U ndes 
both de:ld leaving Hfue, the Child of one of them gets 
Adminiflration; by Mr. Finch's Rule, the Adlnini£hator 
is not bound to diflribute. 

Mr. Finch: That is not my Argument, I do not fay 
that even in that Cafe there {hall not be Diftribution a
mongfi thofe \vho are in equal Degree; but what I fay 
is, that there 1hall not be any Repre1(::nratiQil amongft 
Collaterals to the InteHate, beyond Brothers ~md Siiters 
Children. 

Mr. Solicitor General, and Mr. Serjeant Levin'.{, argued 
econtra, that the Provifo in the Act of Parliament, that 
there ihall be no Reprefentation beyond Brothers and 
SiHers Children, muft be taken with Relation, not to the 
Inteflate, but to the Per[ons amongft whom the Diftri .. 
bution is to be made: There are no fuch \Vords in the 
Ac1 of Parliament, as that there fhall be no Reprefen
tation amongfi the Collaterals to the Intefiate beyond 
Brothers and Sifters Children to the Inteil:ate; there 

X x wants 
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wants the \Vord (Inteftate) in that place to fupport 
Ivfr. Finch's Argutnent. 

Per Lord Hutchins, the EccIe:fiail:ical Court very anci. 
ently made DiHribution of Inteftates Efiates, long before 
the AS: of Parliament; many Precedents whereof were 
lately produced at the Bar of the Houfe of Lords in the 

Ant. Ca. 124· Cafe of Crook and Watts between the half Blood and the 
whole Blood, that the Spiritual Court ,vas not prohibited 
from making Diftribution until the Reign of King James 
the Firfi, and the Prohibition was then grounded on the 
Statute of Henry 8. which directs the Ordinary to grant 
Adnlinifhatian to the next of Kin, and \v hen that was 
done, they had executed their Authority; and he took it 
that the \Vords in the AB: of Parliament, to difiribute 
according to the Laws for that Purpofe, and Rules in the 
AB: afore-mentioned, the Word (Laws) muft relate and 
be intended of Eccleiiafiical Laws, and the U fage in the 
Spiritual Court before that Time praB:ifed. 

I Salk. ~50. The Court inclined that the Nephe\v was well intitled 
Pett v. Pett, Sh . h h U I dAb lr T' contra ad- to a are 'VIt t e nc es an unt, ut tOOI\ Ime 
jUdged. Poft; further to cOI!fider of the Cafe. 
Ca.2.1 ,.contr , 

Cafe 156. Taylor (5 UX', 
Die Mer', ,0 
J/tlii, 

(;,~ at verfus Bell, Bag1tal 
& at. 

in Court, Lords 
Commiffioners. 

A \Vo:nan THE Plaintiff's \Vife reforted to places of Gaming 
rcforts to d b r. I' l' f . 
Plac:s of at Court, an y !UPP ylng Penons 0 QualIty 
Gcal1l1

t
n

g atd there, with Sums of Money and otherwife, made conu-
Ollr , an 

borrows derable Profit~ and for the better carrying on this Sort of 
Money to h 
filpply Per- Trade, 1 e borrowed great Sums of Money of feveral 
if;; ~; ~~; Perfons, and amongfl: others of the Defendants and their 
~aming, and 'Vives 
gIves the , 
Lenders 
grca[ Rewards, and afrerwards borrows morc, and is arrcfied for the lall: Money lent, and gives 
Bond and Judgment for it, and brings a Bill to have a~ Allowance for the former exceffive 
Premiums which the :lllowcd. The Court would not relieve othcrwife than all Paymclit of Prin
cipal, Interc1l and Coils. 

I 
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Wives, boafiing to them the great Advantage {he made 
by this Sort of Dealing, and that they ihould have the 
Benefit of it ; and for gaining the better Credit with theln 
fhe would bring them five Guineas for the Loan of ten 
for a \Veek, and fo from Time to Tilne, alledging their 
Money had gained [0 much Profit; and they finding this 
great Profit were incouraged to lend greater Sums, at Ie aft 
one Hundred, or two Hundred Guineas at a Time, and then 
put them of, that there had oeen Difappointments, and 
but little Play, but that there would ihortly be great Gluts 
of Play, and great Profits made, and they fhould be fure 
to have at Ie aft hve for one. The Defendants at laft 
fufpeB:ing her fair Promifes, arrefied the Plaintiff her 
Husband, who had then lately tnarried her, and the Plain
tiff the \Vife alfo, by her Maiden N arne, and held them 
in Cufiody until they agreed to an Account of what 
they alledged was due, and gave Bonds \vith Sureties, 
\vho had been fame of her like Cufiomers, for PaYluent 
of the Monies, with a \Varrant of Attorney to confefs 
JudglTIents againfi the Plaintiff Taylor and his Vlife. 

The Bill was to be relieved againfl: thofe Securities 
thus obtained, and to bring the Defendants to a fair Ac
count, fetting forth the Plaintiffs had no Dealings with 
them, but by \Vay of Monies borrowed and repaid, and 
annexed a Schedule of Receipts and Payn1ents. The 
Defendants by Anf,ver confeffed the Faa to be as above, 
and that they had often received ji7Je or ten Guineas for 
the Loan of ten Guineas for a \Veek or ten Days, as Profit 
that had been made of the fame, and fo of other Sluns, 
and they lent and gave the Plaintiff new Credit for the 
SU1TIS fo paid as Proht; fo that it appeared by their An
[wers, that though they had got Securities frOln the 
Plaintiff fi)r great Stuns of Money, that yet the Defen ... 
dant Bell had in Truth received more than fhe really lent 
to the Plaintiff, and that there was but little due to Bag
nitl; but infiiled that the Sums [0 received were paid as 
I)rofit~ and not towards SatisfaB:ion of the Monies lent. 

Fnr 



For the Plaintiff it was iniifled there ought to be an 
Account; by their own Anfwcrs it appears there is no 
{neh SU1l1S due, as thore for which they ha\'e got Securi
ties. As to the Pretence that the lVIonies repaid were 
fo paid as Profit lTIade at Flay, and not to iatisfy the 
Monies due, it \vas faid, tbey lTIight Inake what .... 1gree~ 
Inents they thought fit amongH themfelves, but if they 
caIne into Weftminfter-Hall, there would be but little Re
gard given to them; they 111Ufi there be governed by 
the Rules at Law. Now here they had no Right to any 

~ Profit arifing by Play, for they run no Hazard; they of 
their own Shewing were to have tbe-ir Principal again in 
all Events; then it COlues to this, that it is a Debt for 
Money lent, and the Meafure there is what is due for 
Principal and Interefl; and as to what they objea, that 
the Plaintiffs made great Profit with their Money, and 
they run a great Hazard in trufting us, they run the 

Though a fan1e in Hazard that other People do \v ho lend lVIoney 
~~~~;.~t~u~C on a Promife or perfonal Security, and that Hazard will 
yet ~his'fw'ill not juflify the Taking of unlawful lntereft; and where 
not JUll:! Y d 
exceffive In- a Merchant borrows Money, an makes great Advan-
tereft. tage by it, by ingroffing a particular Commodity or the 

like, that \vill not in title the Lender to come in a Sha
rer with him for the Profit, nor for him to take more 
than fiatutable IntereH. In this Cafe it appears by the 
Defendants own Anfwers, that the Bonds they have 
gained from the Plaintiffs, are within the Provifion of the 
Statute againft exceffive U[ury, but they got a \Varrant 
of Attorney from us, and have entered up J udgmenr, 
fo \ve have loft our Opportunity of defending our felves 
at Law, but ought to be relieved in this Court, and ci
ted the Cafe of Powell and Hall in the Exchequer, where 
Hall had got JudglTIent in a Truftee's NalTIe, upon a 
Bond g~ve~ for a ~lay-~ebt; there, the Court, though 
the plaIntIff had 1hpt hIS OpportunIty at Law, diretl:ed 
an Hfue and relieved the Plaintiff. 

The 
4 
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The Court th~ught not fit to relieve th~ Plaintiffs; 
but ordered them to pay Principal, Inteteft and Cofts at 
Law and here, or the Bill to be difmiffed with Coi1:s, 
for that the Court would not interpofe or meddle 'with 
Play-Debts and Things of this ~ind. 

Per Lord Hutchins, If the Sureties had. not been Plain.;; 
tiffs as well as Taylor and his Wife, he would not have 
relieved even againH the Penalty. 

Colonel Leighton's Cafe. Cafe IS7. 

M, Emorandum, That upon a Caveat put. i~ againft Inquifition 

the Pailing ofa Patent to Colonel Lezghton of !in ding , 

h fL f f' h h' r I two neglt-t e Ornce 0 Warden 0 t e Fleet, upon eanng Counle gent Efcapes 

on both Sines, it was admitted that the Inquifition ha;.. ~ft~a;%~~ 
vinO' found two Efcapes, though but for [mall Debts, is-Forfeiture 

b • 1 of the of-
that amounted to a ForfeIture of the Office; nay, t lat lice, though 

vne voluntary E[cape made a Forfeiture. ~~~!~r [nlall 
_ So is one 

voluntary Efcape a Forfeiture. 

But it was bbJ"eB:ed ag-ainfl: Palling' the Patent; that Gcrant bYfth~ 
. . rown 0 an 

Colonel Leighton had been too hafiy in this Matter, and Eft-ate, &c. 

d d Oll 11 ° h- ° 1· d db· d forfeited be-procee e I ega Y In aVlng app Ie an 0 talne a Pro.;. fore any In-

mife an~ Order for a Gr~nt before any Inquifitio~ taken, ~~~~i~nthe 
or ForfeIture found, whIch they alledged was agatnft the ~o~fejture,i$ 
Bill of Rights, and mentioned the Cafe in Co. 7 Rep. fol. Illegal: 

36. as the granting Forfeitures on penal LlWS. 

Secondly, That the Inquifition in this Cafe had oot Warpen of " 
C d h fl.. b h d . h' r· . r the Fleet, if Joun w at Ellate t e Warden a III t e Fleet; lor In Gale bur Tenant 

he had but an Eftate for Life only, as in Truth he had ~:rk~;~'reh~} 
n~t, then the ~orfeiture, if any, wo~ld not b~ to the ~~~o~~~J 
King, but to hIm that had the Inhenta.nte, which Was the Rever-

Y 1 
fioner and 

¥ t le not to the 
Ct<5wI1, 
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.. the Point adjudged in th~D~ke o~ Norfolk a~d B~andon:s 
4 Co. p. b. Cafe; 39 H. 6~ and that POint was agreed In W~lchcott s 

Cafe, and in Mitton's Cafe, Co. 4 Rep. and Crabley the 
Exigenter's Cafe in Dyer; and in, the Lady.BroUghton's 
Cafe of the Gate-Houfe at Weftminfter, fhe havIng but an 
Eftate for Life in it, the King could not have the FOJ'fei. 
ture, but the Dean and Chapter had it. 

As to the firft abjeB:ion, it was anf wered that Colo. 
nel Leighton had not proceeded unduly or illegally in 
order to the Obtaining of this Patent, for that in Truth 
the Inquifition bears Date, and was taken before the 
Warrant for pailing of the ratent, and thocgh it was 
not filed till afterwards, that is not material; for this is 
none of thofe Cafes where the Statute requires the fi. 
ling of an Inquifition, and only in Gafes of Grants of 
Lands and Tenements, 

In Cafe of an d h r dab· n' h h I °fi ° Inquifition ,An as to t e lecon Jecuon, t at t e nquI 1tIon 
findfjin.g a has not found \vhat EHate the Warden hld therein, it is a 
For etCure , 
by the War- ftrange Objeaion; for that firft the Inquifition Q-oes not 
den of the d· n h r.. h h· fh 11 b· . d ° J Fleet, whe- IreC[ t at any lUC T lng a e lnqlure Into, ana 
~~eJn~,O;~:: Mounfon's C~fe in Moor 2 I 6, 2 17, is that the Inquifitors 
Efl:ate thhe d mull not exceed the CommiHion, though to find a Mat· 
Warden a ll"' b fc d . d . . 
in the Office. ter necenary to e oun ; nor was It one In SIr George 
9 Co. 95- a. Reynell's Cafe, or in any Cafe, nor is it pollible to be done; 1 

Who can tell what private or fecret Conveyances the \Var~ 
den may,have made? So to fay the Warden had but an 
Eftate for Life, and that therefore the Forfeiture was not 
to the King, but to him that had the Inheritance, 'vas ~ 
foreign Objeaion, and a Matter that could not at this Time 
come judicially before the Court; fo they relied on it 
that a Forfeiture being found, that prima facie was to the 
King, which was fufficient Ground for hilU to feife and 
~rant. If there be a Revedioner who has the Inheri~ 
tance, he may come in, and fet forth his Title; and in 
the Lady Broughton's Cafe, there the Dean and Ch~pter 
,upon the lriquifition and before Judgment, were by the 

Court 
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Court admitted to come in, and f\.umife on the Roll 
that they had the Inheritance. 

Per Cur. It is a Matter of great Confequence to the Couhrt cahuti-
ous owe ey 

King, and to the SubjeB:, fhould the Seal be put to this pafs a Patent, 

Patent, )t might occafion a general E[cape of.· all the War~~~~tf 
P o r ° h F,'1 . d h fc ld k hO the Fleet be. raoners In t e teet, an t ere ore -·wou no\v IS caufe it ~ay 

Maief1:y's Pleafure before they would pars the Grant. oecaGon) a
E 'J 'J t;. genera -

--~----. -------..,-.,----~-=-~4( .--.~---
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Cafe Iss·Note, per Lord Commiffioner Hutchins., 

Policy of W' HE REa Policy of Enfurance is againf1: R~~ Enfurance, •• 
.how far it ftralnt of Pnnces; that extends not where the 
extends. Enfured fhall navigate againfi the La\v of Countries, or 

Cafe 159. 

where there {hall be a Seifure for not paying of Cuftom, 
or the like, die Martis, 140 Oaobris. 

Marfhfield verfus WeJlon. 

~ what I N an Account between the Plaintiff a Gardiner, 
Mf~:~r~s ~~_ and the Defendant a Seedfman, though the Defen
de,r4os. Par- dant be allowed Sums under forty Shillings upon his 
ty sownOath h h' d l' ld d d I' d' 
is allowed to Oat as t() IS See S 10 ,an e lvere , Q..;j c. y~t the 
bca Proof. Plaintiff fhall not be allowed any Thing upon his Oath, 

as to Trees that he fold and delivered to the Defendant or 
the like. /' 

3 
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Anonymu.r. Cafe z60. 

co E R Cur. A !vIan having a Nlortgage of a Leafe for I:clfee for L )cars mon4 

Years, aftenvards lends more Money to the Mortga- gages his 

gor on Bond, if the Executor comes to redeeln, he ihall ~~~~~a~~~ 
not be admitted to a Redemption, unlefs he pays both borro~~ 

more L>~oncy 
Debts thouuh no fipecial Agreement that the Bond- of thc Morc-

, b cagce on 
Debt lhould. frand fecured by the Mortgage. B,o'nd, ,an~ 

dIes. hIS Ex. 
cctltor !hall not redeem without paying the Bond as well 'IS the Mortgage. 

Smith ver[us Duffield. 
Cafe 161. 
Die Luna;, 27 
Offobris 1690' 
in Court, Lords 
Rawlinfon 

T HE Plaintiffs Bill claimed a Provifion of three andllutchins. 
• Bill is to 

Thou/and Pounds made for Daughters~ upon Fal- have, ,000 I. 

Ier of Hfue :Nlale, by a Settlement in one Thoufand fix b~t~~~~~r:or 
.Hundred Thirtv-one. Po~tions, on 

',/ Fader of 
Ilfue Male 

by an old Settlement in 163 t. The Brother of'the Plaintiff's who might have barred them by a 
Recovery, giving them by Will above the Value of the ;000 I. it {hall be intended a SatisfaCtion. 
Pojl. Cafe 244. 

For the Defendant it was infifted, that this dorlnant 
Settlement had not been taken Notice of in the Fan1ily, 
and having been made Sixty-two Years fince, ,vas in 
Truth forgotten, and not regarded, for otherwife the 
Plaintiff's Brother, who by Virtue of this Settlement 
was Tenant in Tail, precedent to the ProvifiO'd for 
Daughters, might have defrroyed and barred that Provi .. 
fion. And the Brother, who had it then in his Power, and 
might have deftroyed that Provifion without making any 
Compenfation to his Sifters, has by his Will given them 
his whole perfonal Efiate, being of greater Value than 
the Provifion made them by the Settlement, and there ... 
fore in Confcience they ought not to make this Demand, 
and cited the Cafe of Brook and Yeomans. 

Z z The 
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The Court was of Opinion that the Devife of the 
perfonal Eftate ought to be taken as a fufJicient Com
penfation of the Plaintiff's Demands, and therefore dif. 
miffed the Bill, which was to redeem or foreclofe, with 
Cofts. 

C;lfe 162. Sir Thomas Smith Bar. pe-~ 
f~et:;b~7:,ii, ter Wilbraham and Anne Plaintiffs. 
m Cou;,t,LlYl'ds • W· .c. ) 
Comm~ffiQn.ers, his lIe & aJ 

., Rawhnfon , 
~ndHi.1Cchins, 

Dame Abigal Smith Wi-"' 
dow, Richard Lifter and 
Frances Pate his Wife, ~ Defendants. 
Sir Charkr Holt Bar. & I . 
al~ J 

T HIS Caufe canle now to be reheard upon the De
fendant's Petition, who conceived themfelves a

grieved, by the Decree made upon the Hearing of the 
Caufe by the late Lords Commiffioners. 

Grandfather The Cafe was that llpon the Marriage of Sir Thomas 
being Te- , h . h D 1 . . C b· h G d£ h nantforLife, Smlt wIt arne Mary lIS \Vue, . elng t e ran ater 
Ren~:tinder of the Defendant Frances Pate Smith now Wife of the to his flrft . , 
Son i~ Tail, Defendant Lifter, by Settlement on his Marriage affured 
Remawder • f 
over, with the Manors aHd Lordl1up 0 EC!Ugh fVefton CUlTI Cherr/eton 
~~:;~~ tt~le Grajb and Great Shavington in Com. Ceflr. to the Ufe of 
"E(late with himfelf for Life, Remainder to Dame Alar'" his Wife for 
'l. 50/. per Ann.. . • .,/ • • 
Annuity, her JOInture, Rema111der to the firft Son In Tall WIth 0-
doesbyDecd hR' d' . 
charge tire t er . el11aln ers over. 
PremitTes -, 
with:. 50/. Pei' Arm. for four Years, to commCilllce from his. Dcarh, in Trull to raife 10001. Part 
to be pai? to A. I\nd t~e other Parr to the Plaintiff B. and dies. The Son pays A. what was 
due to him, aNd he delivers up the Deeds and they are fupprctTect. The Son takes th,e Profits for 
four Years and more, and leaves a Daue;hter his Heir at 1.1lW, and leaves no pedonal AtTers. 
The Daughter enters on the Eftate. The Lands 1hall be liable in her Hanrls to pay the Money 
due to the Pla~ntiff with Intercft, though the Term for Years that was to fecure the Money is 
expired; and though the Perf on be dead that received thofe Profits, and 1hould have paid the 
Mopey in ~lefiion. ' 

2 Provided 
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Provided that the faid Sir Thomas Ihould have Power by. 
any Deed or Writing attefied by two \Vitneifes to grant 
an Annuity or Rent-charge not exceeding two Hundred 
and fifty Pounds out of all the faid Manors and Premif .. 
fes, or any Part thereof, to any Perfon for any Te~m not 
exceeding four Years, to commence after the. "Death of 
Sir Thomas and Dame Mary. 

Sir Thomas· pur[uant to the Power by Indenture July 
23, 1666, grants an Annuity of two Hundred and fifty 
Pounds per Ann. to Sir Robert Holt for four Years, to 
commence after his Death, upon Truft to difpofe there
of, as lie by Deed Qr \Vill ihollld direCt or appoint. 

Sir Thomas afterwards by Deed-PoU appoints one Hun .. 
dred and fifty Pounds of the faid Monies to be expended 
in his Funeral, and one Hundred and fifty Pm Inds in a 
Monument to be ereaed for him in Covent-Garden Church, 
and gave feveral Sums to Sit Robert and his tady, (who 
was his Daughter) and. their Children, and diftributed 
the reft amongft the Plaintiffs and thofe they !t!prefent. 

In April 1668, Sir Thomas died, ·and upon his Deceafe 
the Pre.miffes came to Sir Thomas the Son, who prevail ... 
ed with Sir Robert Holt to deliver up the Indenture of 
Rent-charge, and to join in a Fine and Deed to lead the 
Dfes thereof, whereby Sir Thomas the Son bec:Hne feifed 
in Fee of the Premiffes; and in Lieu of the faid Indentuf€ 
of Rent-charge delivered up as aforefaid, Sir Thomas and 
his Ttufiees make a b10rtgage to Sir John Bridgmdrt, and 
Humphrry Jennings' E[q; being Perfon" nominated by Sir 
Robert Holt, for a Term of feven Years, defeafable on 
Payment of the faid one Thoufand Pounds by feveral an
nual Payments therein mentioned; after this Sir Robert 
Holt has SatisfaClion made to him for the Sums paym 
able to hinlfeH~ hi~ Wife and Children, and thereupon 
the Indenture of Rent-charge, the Deed-Poll for Difiri-

bution 
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burion, and the fubfequent Mortgage for feven Years are 
fupprefs'd and huili'd up. 

Sir Thomas Smith the Son enjoyed the Profits doring 
his Life, and upon his Deceaie the Premiifes defcend
ed and came to his only Daughter and Heirefs, the De
fendant Frances Pate Smith, now the Wife of Lifter, J\vhQ 
had ever fince taken the Profits; and the Defendant 
Dame Abigal \vas Executrix of Sir Thomas the Son, her 
late, Husband, but had not Aifets. 

I 

'J'he Plaintiffs Bill was for that as lnuch as the 
Deed had been thus concealed from them, and Sir Tho
mas the Son and Heir having received the Profits, which 
ought to have been applied to have fatisfied their De
mands, that therefore the Defendant Dame Abigal might 
either pay them out of the Aifets, if any 1he had, or 
that the Land might ftand charged. 

The Defendant, Dame Abiga/, infifted {he had not Af ... 
fets; and the Defendant, the Heir, in filled, that if there 
\vere fuch Deeds ut Jupra, which 1he did not adlnir, 
that yet the Profits which ought to have fatisfied the 
Plaintiffs Demands, were taken by her Father, and not 
by her, and the four Years for the Rent-charge, as alfo 
the fubfequent Term for feven Years, \vere both expired 
before the Lands calne to her Poifeffion, therefore in
lifted that the Lands ought not to fiand cbarged in her 
Hands. 

Upon hearing the Caufe, it being fully proved, that 
there were fuch feveral Deeds, Cut. Jupra) and that the 
fatne ha~ been fuppreifed or c.oncealed by Agreelnent be
tween Slr Robert Holt and SIr Thomas Smith; the Court 
thereupon decla~ed, that although the four Years Ternl 
for Payment of the Rent-charge, and the fcven Years 
Mortgage-Term was expired, yet the Plaintiffs Share 
of the one Thoufand Pounds which relnained unpaid, 

ought 
3 
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ough t to ren1ain a Ch;lrge on the faid Lands; and de
creed the falne accordingly, with Interefr at 4/. per Cent. 
from April 5, 167 2 , being the Time \vhen the Mort ... 
gage-Term for feven Years expired, and cited Sir Andrew t~o. 8 I. b. 

Corbet's Cafe; where even at La,v, if the Heir has taken 
the Profits which fhould be applied for Payment of Debts, 
the Lands ihall frill remain charged therewith. 

. 
And now upon the Rehearing, the Lords Commiffioners 

confirmed the fonner Decree in omnibus. 

Cafe 163. 
Die Veneris, 

Robinfon ver[us Dufgale. In(c~~;~rt;rd 
Hutchins, 

• • , • Majer of the 'TH E Cafe was, that J. s. by hIS WIll devIfed hIS Rolls. 

Lands to A. for Life, Remainder to B. in Fee, t~v~1e~~Ll 
he paying four Hundred Pounds; whereof two Hundred .Land to B. 

Pounds to be at the Difpofal of his'Vife, in and by her ~~it:~~rY
laft \Vill and Teftament to whJm ihe fhall think fit to :~~~·.e~~ be 
give the fame. The Wife dies inteftate, the Plaintiff takes,at [he fDif-

d ' '11' db' l' B'll h h' poraI 0 his out A mInl11ratlOn, an rIngs lIS 1 to ave t IS two Wife, by her 

B d d P d Will, to un re oun s. whom ihe 
1hould think 

fit. The Wife dies lntefrate, her Adminifirator fuall have this 2001. the Property thereof being 
abfolutely veiled in the Wife. 

For the Defendant it was infified that the Property \vas 
not abfolutely vefted in the Wife, but that fhe had only 
a Power to difpofe by Will, if fhe thought fit; and not 
having made any Difpofition, it becomes a lapfed Le
gacy, and the Defendant not chargeable \vith the Pay .. 
ment of it, ctnd cited for that Purpo[e the Cafe of 
Peafe and Stileman ver. Mead in Hob. fol. 9. \vhere the 
Condition of a Bond was, that the Defendant Mead 
fhould pay twenty Pounds to fuch Perfon or Perfons as 
'Eli~ Hanchett fhould by her Will and Teftament in \V ri. 
ting name and appoint the fame to be paid to, and {he died 
having made her Will, and Peafe and Stileman Execu-

A a a tors, 
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Cafe 164-
In Court, die 
Lund', 10 

1Vovembris, 

qe e-xnz 
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tors, but no exprefs Appointment; and it \vas there
adjudged, that an expre[s Appointment was neceffary, 
and that the Plaintiffs the Executors, as Affignees in 
La\v, \vere not entitled thereunto. 

But the Court took it, that the whole Interefl: and 
Property of the two Hundred Pounds veiled in the Wife, 
and. that fhe had Power to difpofe of it as' fhe thought 
fit, and therefore decreed it for the Plaintiff as Admini
ftrator of the Wife. 

Porey ver[us MarJh -& al'. 

oncdicslea-T I' 'lI" b . d C d' b h h' ving a Debt ? HE P aIntlIIs emg Bon - re Itors, roug t t elr 
by]udanlent 'II' ft h H' d Ed' 11 :lnd an~rher'. Bl agaIn t e elr an ,xecutor, an agamn 
!'le BJo~di_ Sir John Thomfon w,ho had a Judgment, w hi~h bOll.nd the 
menc.c:redi::- Land; but he bemg at a good Underfiandlng ,vlth the 
tor levlcs his , r.. r d h d b I . d 1 0 

Debt out of HeIr, rellue to go upon t eLan, ut eVIe lIS Debt 
~ftaf:~f:~~~ upon the perfonal EHate, fo that there was nothing left 
thcrdthc

o 
dO, to fatisfy the Plaintiffs. They prayed that Sir John 

Bon -ete I .r; . h . h fi d h . 1 1 :~r 1?all in TompJon mIg t elt er re un, or t ey mIg lt lave the 
..r:.qUlty £land £ f h' . £( 11 1 d in the Place Bene t 0 IS Secunty to 0 O\V t le Lan • 
of the Judg-
mcnt· Creditor, and chargc the Land with his Debt, 

It \vas infiiled for the Defendant the Heir, that here 
being no TruLl: nor equitable Affets, they were to be ad-
1niniftred in a Courfe of Law·, and that there was no 
Preceden~, where this Court had interpofed, where there 
,vere only legal Affets, but left the Creditors to take 
their Satisf-aClion in a Courfe of Law, unlefs where 
the Court has interpofed that Bond-Creditors fubfe
quent to a Decree, ihall not fweep a\vay the AIfets. 
As to the Cafe of Knight and Gay,· that was cited on 
the other Side, it ,vas not like to this, where a Man 
11aving a Mortgage and Statute as a further Security, and 
he by Virtue of the Statute fwept away the perfonal 

Efrate, 
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Efiate, and the Plaintiff a Legatee in that Cafe had a 
Decree to go upon the Land; for there the Land was 
the principal" Security; but in the Matter in QlefiioN, 
the Judgment affeC:.1ed the perfonal Eflate as well as 
the real; and a3 to Sib{y's Cafe in the Lord Jefferies's Time, 
this Point was flirred, but no Decree made in it. 

Lord Commiffioner Hutchins inclined to relieve the Plain: 
tiff, and faid the Heir in many Cafes has the Affiflance 
and Favour of the Court, as to make the perfonal Eftate 
Erfl liable to Debts, and to be applied in Eafe and Exo
neration of the real Efiate, and even an htCres factus has 
had that Relief here, and he therefore thought it rea
fonable e converfo, that as the Heir was to have Eqllity; 
he ought to do Equity. Vide the Order. 

Love! verfus Lancafter. Cafe 165~ 
Eodem die. 

1 s. devifes Land to A. B. for Payment of Debts and 
I. devifes to J. D. certain Lands which the Teftator ~~~~;::~Ci 
i~ his Life-tilne had mortgaged,. and likewife gives hil~ ~~~~roraJ;: 
hIs perfonal Eflate: The Quefhon \vas, \V hether 1. D. D.ebts; de

fhould have the Benefit of the Trufl for Payn1ent Of~~f~.~h~~;~c 
D~bts, fo as to h~ve th~ Money owing on the M01-:tgage ~;aed ~~~~~~~ 
paud off by IV[onles ralfed out of the Trull, that the gcd, and 

d . h h' I f h Db' likewifc Lan s lTIlg t come to 1m c ear 0. tee t OWing to dcvires to B, 

h M all his perro-
t e ortgagee. lIal Etbte.B. 

. ihall rake the 
mortgaged Premiflcs cum onere, and though the perfonaI :Eftate is nevifed to R. and the Land.' 
is dcvifed for the Payment of the Debts; yet- the perfonal Efiate ih.dl DC fubjctl to the Debts • 

. Per Cttr. He lnuit take the mortgaged Lands cum onere; 
and the perfonal Eftate aHa, though devifed to him, yet 
muil be fubjetl: to the Debts, notwithflanding Lands 
were devifed for Payment of the Debts. 

5 Browne 
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Cafe 166. Browne ver[us Booth. 
In Court, 
Merrm'ii, 12-

dDie No·vemb'. T"H E Plaintiff being Vicar of the Parifh of Tl'irkr: 
ecree • 'j.--

5 Car. J. ·worth in lJerbyjbire, brought a Subpccna In the Na~ 
that all the f . fi . ft h D £' d £ ~iners wit.h- ture 0 a SCIre ac. agaln t e elen ants to en orce 
~/~~ a~~~~ the Performance 6f a; Decree made ; Car. I. by whic~ 
fo~ the Time (amongfl: other Things) It was decreed that all the Miners 
bcmg as to •• .r. 'd 'fh 11 £. h . b . 
come, fhall wIthIn the lal Pan , as we lor t e Tlme ellltg, as 
t~~a~Of~~e to come, fhould pay the tenth Difb of Lead-Oar clean
~~;:'~lfu fed, & c. to the Vicar of the faid Parilli for the Time being 
of Lead-oar for Tithes, & c. The Defendants appeared to the Scire 
cleaned. fi' d r r h hI' d . . · d 
AI! ~iners aczas, an let lort t ey c alnle not In PrIVIty un ex 
WIthin the f' h P' " 1 d 1 r f I Parifh held any 0 t e artles to t lat Decree, an t lat lome 0 t lem 
tho beDwithin were feifed of Mines not then found out or opened, and 
t e ecree, 

~~~~fe~ ~;t that there had n~~, been any 'pe~fortna~ce or Execution 
the Decree, of the Decree and other Matters In AVOIdance. 
nor claiming 
in Privity under any that were. 

1 

Per Cur. The Decree extends to all Miners within the 
Parilli for the Time being or to come, fo the Defendants 
are within the rLet'ter, and exprefly bound by the De
cree, and as long as the Decree ftands in Force mua 
obey. 

" \ 

Cafe 161. 'C'0 h r. Q-'. k 
InCoul't, die .rlnc VerlUS L UC er. 

"JO'U;/, I) 
No'Uembris • 

.Eftate fur THE Qpeftion arifes on Exceptions taken to a Ma-
/luter «Ie ma y ft ' R h h d d h DC' , be limited to er s eport, W 0 a reporte t e elendant s 
~i~~~i;~:d Anfwer to be infufficient, the Plaintiff by his Bill feek
andt !Ill ad

y 
bed ing a Difcovery of a Settlement made by' one who was en at e ,an 

may de-. Tenant pur auter vie, "and the Plaintiff claiming as I{fue 
fcend, tho a • 
Term for In 
Years cannot 
be fo entailed. Pofl, Cafe :0,. 

-4 
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in Tail. The Defendant infifted fneh Lilnitation, if 
any there were, was void, and that he ought not to be 
put to difeover illCh Settlen1ent, if any fuch there \vere. 

Per Cur. \Ve remenlber not any expre[s Precedent in 
the Point, but take it that a Tenn pur auter 'vie may be 
limited to a }VIan and his Heirs, and may be entailed, 
and {hall de[cend, and is not like the fettling of a Term 
for Years in Tail, where, as has been often adjudged, 
the Tenant in Tail is looked upon to have the whole E
flate in him, and may difpofe of it at his plea[ure. 

Lomax ver[us Hide. Cafe r6S. 
Eodem die, 

T H E Plaintiff being a fecond Mortgagee, and com- TinhcollYt. 
• e fecond 
mg to redeem the Defendant, \vho had been at M?rtgagcc 

E . L S· £( I r h M brmO"~ a Bill great xpences In a\v- Ults to orec ole t e ortgagor, to r~deem 

and otherwife in Relation to the Ei1:ate. The Court Of- ~~e nrLl: 
•. .lHortgagec, 

dered that hIS CoRs fuould not be taxed as in an adver- who had 

fary Suit, but that he {hould be allowed all his Coils and ;~:~t put to 

Expences, as is done in the Cafe of a Solicitor, who io~:'~f:ftn~h 
lays out and disburfes Money for his Client and the like, the Morr~ • 

fi f 
gagor. Cur, 

and the Court urther ordered that the Profits 0 the The CoLl:" 

Eftate in ~eilion, fuould in the firft Place be applied to 6;~c~~~~ 
Pay and fatisfy what was due for fuch Coils, Charges b~agec has 

• ••• • eeo put to, 
and DI3burfements, before It IS applIed to fink the Pnn- fhall not b~ 
. l.c h . r bi h 11_ ld !l. r taxed, as In CIpa, lOr t at It was not real0na e e IUOU expe<.:.~ lor Cafe of an 

it, and be allowed it only at the Foot of the Account, ;~r~rfb~~ he 

(as had been ufuall y done) w he reby to make hiln loofe fhall be al-

f r . lowed all his 
the Interefi 0 w hat he had 10 laId Ollt, for ten or Co.fls and 

Y h Chat ~CS, :1$ more ears toget ere is done in 
Cafe of a 

Solicitor who lays OUt Money for his Client; and the Profits of the mortgaged PremitTcs fhall 
be nrfl applied to payoff thofe Cofls, before~'6oe to fink the Principal. 

B b b ~ote, 
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Note, The Parties being in Court, the Matter 'vas 
conlpromifed, and the Sum remaining due to the Defen
dant, agreed on in Court. 

E~~r//f~ Broom Whorwood ver[us Simpfon, & 
Novembris. econtr a. 

,. THE Plaintiff in Right of his \Vife, who was one 
teilar~~~:s ~~ of the Daughters of Sir John Fortefcue Bar. was 
!:O~~l~~~~~ feifed of the ~1anors of Over Shenley and Neither Shenley 
~~j~a:;, i~r in the County of Bucks. ';h~ Defendant Simp/on had 
jo much been for Inany Years employ d In the Managen1ent of the 
Land rc- fi d I fi . I . h J h h 
turned, as E ate, an at a artIe es WIt Mr. Buruett, \V om t e 
:;~~a~~!{e Plaintiff had impowered on that Behalf, to become the 
paid fhort of Purchafer thereof, at fifteen Thou/and Pounds; and by the 
the 150001. , • ,t: 'h hI' 
A. conveys ArtIcles SlmpJon was elt er to pay t e who e In Money, 
Part of the • h d k h h °d fu . 
Lands to B. or mIg t return Lan s to rna e up w at e pal ort In 
~~~i.;~J~~ Money of the fifteen Thou/and Pounds; purfuant to the 
values that Articles, the Defendant had obtained a Conveyance of 
Part at an h' r If dIll dO' 
Undcr-va- Part to lillIe , at an Un er-Va ue, a e glng It was not 
!~~~ ~~~ells material, what Sum was Inentioned to be the Confidera
this Part to tion of the Conveyance in Regard he ,vas to make up 
C.and\vould ' 
then have the whole fifteen Thou/and Pounds, and had fold other 
returned fo I d 'd h M hI' 'ff much of the Parce s, ·an pal. t e oney, as t e P alntl Broom 
~;~~l/smake Whorwood appointed, amounting in the whole to about 
up the . fiour Thoufand five Hundred Pounds, and ,vould no\v re;. 
15000/, Ar-
ticles fet a- turn fo much Land as fhollld make up the fifteen Thou-
fide as nn- r d P d 
reafonable, Jan oun s. 
but the Sale 
by B. [0 frand. 

The original Bill brought by Broome JVhorwood was to 
fet aiide the Articles, a,Qd the crofs Bill to ha\rethem 
performed, and Tilne for- the Perforn1ance of thenl en-
larged. ~ 

) 
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Upon the Hearing, though there ,vas no Surprife, 
Fraud or Circumvention proved, and though Conveyances 
had been nlade purfuant to the Articles, feveral Sales 
made, Part of the Purchafe-Money paid, and the Arti
cles in great Part performed; yet the Court fet afide the 
Articles, and the Conveyance made to Simpfon; but as to 
Strangers to whom Simp/on had bona fide fold, thofe Pur .. 
chafes ,vere to frand, the Court declaring they looked on 
Simp/on, but as an Agent for the Plaintiff, and being one 
in whom the Plaintiff repofed great Trufr and Confi
dence, which he had deceitfully abufed, and the Articles 
themfelves feenl to manifefr a Surpriie, the Plaintiff ha
ving Occafion to fell to raife Money, and yet by the 
~J\.rticles, Simp/on might pay as fmall a SUIn of Money as 
he pleafed, and return what of the Lands he thought 
fit to make up the Value; and the Court took it they 
had the greater Latitude in this Cafe, becaufe Simp/on 
had elapfed the Time prefixt by the Articles, in which 
he was to make good the fifteen Thou/and Pounds by 
Money, and .Return of Lands. And this Decree ,vas af
terwards confirmed on an Appeal. 

Matthew ver[us Hanbury (5 ux') & al'. ~a~~urt~~~' 
die No,vemb', 

T HE Plail1tiff as Executor to Eu/ebius Matthew his Bill by Exe~ 
i Father, brought a Bill to be relieved againft feve- ~;~dr ~~nad~~ 
ral Bonds obtained frolll the Tefta tor by one Frances fi~Vt~~,bYo~e
Moore, whilft Sole, now the Wife of tbe Defendant Han- Suggefl:ioll 

b r f h b' k' h that .they ury, lOme 0 t em emg ta en In er own NalTIe, and were gained 

h . h N f h 1 r d by Threats ot ers In t e arne 0 ot er t le Deren ants, her Tru- and undue 

~ees; t?e Bill charging that thofe Bonds were extorted ~f~~dant 
from hIm by Threats, and Menaces, and by undue by Anfwer 

M d r 1 fa ys they 
eans, an were not lor any rea Debt, or other good ~erc entred 

C fi III to for 
on 1- Money lent, 

and Debts 
due. It appeared by Proof, Defendant we.s a common Harlot, and Plaintiff's Father had unhtwful 
Convcrfation with her. Cur', Though this not fet forth in thc Bill yct the Defendants anfwcr 
fayin.~1 The B?nds were given for MO.ney lent, th~s fllf1lcienrly pdts it in .Iifue, tholl gh J10~ 
Lud In the Bdl. Where the Puty hlmfelf that IS culpable comes for Rehef aO'ainft rbe f~id 
J30nds, Court ma y rcfufe; 0 tberwifc where his Executor comes. ) liI 
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p,'.ft. e'l. 2z6. Confideration: But upon the Proofs it appeared that the 
Defendant Frances was a cornman Harlot, and that the 
Plaintiff's Father, an old weak Man, having an unlawful 
Converfation with her, was prevailed upon to enter in .. 
to the Bonds in ~leil:ion. 

It was objeB:ed by the Defendant's Counfel, that the 
Plaintiff could not be relieved upon this Bill, having 
charged only that the Bonds were obtained by Force and 
other undue Means, and charged not any Thing in par .. 
tieular of any turpis contractus, and fa had not made a 
proper Cafe upon his Bill, which was the Reafon of the 
DifmiHion in the Cafe of Peyto and Wanklin. 

Per Cur. Though where the Party himfeff, who was 
the Perfon culpable, comes to be relieved, the Court 
n1ay jufily refuie to interpofe; yet where the Plaintiff 
is an Execlltor only, as in the principal Cafe, that varies 
the Matter: And in this Cafe the Defendant by Anfwer 
having fworn the Bonds were entred into for Monies 
lent, or other Debts o,ving to her, that fufficiently put 
the Matter in Iffue, and gives the lllaintiff an Oppor
tunity, to prove that the Bonds were entred into upon 
the Account of an unlawfill Converfation bet\veen the 
Teftator and Defendant, and not for Monies lent or real 
Debts; and whereas the Truftees had declared a fpecial 
Truft for a particular Purpofe, as to one of the Debt~ 
per Cur. That will not avail, there being no Proof that 
the Teftator was privy thereunto, or direaed fuch Trufi, 
and therefore decreed an Account of what fhould appear 
to be juftly due for Monies lent, and other real Debts, 
and on Payment the Bonds to be delivered up. 

z 

Mich. 
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7t!Tich Portinuton Arm' verfiIs Alexan- Cafe r71. J. r.l j. ~ ,In Court, 14 

. der Com' Eglington (1 at'. NovembriI. 

T' -, HE Plaintiff being feifed of the Manor of pori- r;;i~t!abJ
infJ'ton, and other Lands in the County of York, Man, 'lwdas 

• 0 ,pre val e on 
and beIng of mean Parts and eafy to be Itnpofed upon, by tw~ of his 

, . h h 1. f Relatlons to and haVIng t\VO younger Brot ers; t e Countels 0 Eg- give Bond to 

I · h h' R I " d 1\.f G -h" one of them zngton, W 0 was IS e atlon, an .LUr. reen, W 0 was to fettle his 

~is Cofin, and had been hi; Tutor at .Cambridge, , d~fign- ~~:~/~~~~ 
lng to preferve the Eflate In the Famlly!) prevaIl upon felf in Tail 

him, to enter into Bond to the Counters of Eglington of~:i:de~~~ 
fl' x Thourand Pounds Penalty (and as Mr. Green had pen- his twa Bro-, ".1" thers fucccf-
ned the Condition of the Bond) it was to fettle his E. liv~ly in 

ft' - h' r If d ' 1 f h' d d L. Tat! Male. ate on lmle an HeIrs Ma e 0 1-5 Bo y; an' lor Plain,tiff 

want of fuch Iffue, then to his next Brother in Tail ::k~:: a;e~_ 
M~le; and for want of fuch Iifue, to his third Brother in ~i~mM:r_on 
Tall Male; the Eflate to be fettled fo as to make the riage, and 

Eft T il d bi b brings a Bill 
ate- a as ura e as may e. for Delivery 

up of the 
Bond, and it would have been decreed, had not the Plaintiff by Bill offered t<) fettle Part, 

The Plaintiff afterwards married Mr. Nevil's Daugh
ter, and made a Settlement bf· the Efl:ate upon the Mar-

• riage, and now· preferred a Bill to have the Bond deli. 
vered up to be cancelled; and had been decreed accord
ingly, but that he offered by his Bill to fettle Part of h$ 
Eftate in Tail on his Brother. 

Cafe 172. 

Lingard ver[us Grin;n. ~~e:;:~: 
11 J; in Court, Lor"l 

CommijJioners. 

IN this Cafe amongft other Things, a Fine and Non .. A Fine ~nd 
• , Non-claIm a 

claIm was allowed to be a good Bar to an EqUIty .of good B!lr to 
Redelnptiolil. an EquIty of 

Redemp_ 
tion ; fo 'tis a. 

~ar to a Bill of Review" 

C C c Per 
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Per Lord CommiJJioner Hutchins, a Fine and Non-claim 
allowed a good Bar to a Bill of Review, and cited 
Sir Nicholas Stourton's Cafe, where a Fine and Non-claim 
was allowed by Lord Chief Jufiice Hale, to be a good 
Bar to an Equity of Redemption: And it was infified in 
this Cafe, that the Fine ,vas levied in (Eighty) and the 
Plaintiff's Father died not until Eighty-four, and that 
therefore the Fine being levied with Proclamations in 
the Life-time of the Father, and he living four Years 
after, that {honld run upon the Heir though an Infant, 
and be a good Bar. But as to the Fine in this Cafe it 
was 'infified, it could be no Bar, for that the Fine was 
levied upon the making of the Mortgage to Lingard, 
and to ftrengthen his Security, and therefore could be 
no Bar to the Equity of Redemption; for that the very 
Eftate which then paffed by the Fine, was a redeemable 
Eftate. . 

C 
r Howman ver[us Corie; and Carie verfus 

ale 173· TJ d C'L I b ~~::W;~~~;: ' nOwn1an an fJCtttC urgh. 
15 die No'll' • 

.&. by WiH THE Cafe 'vas, that William Copping by Will (inter 

ngivcshhis alia) dev ifed four Hundred Pounds to his Daughter 
aug - 1 

ter 400/, Judith, charged on certain Lands cal ed Reading and 
and devifes . 1 'l d d of" d h f" L d h°.r:·d D h Lands to her BrzCI\l ne, an evne t ele an s unto IS lal aug-
~~ti~~~l~OJj ter, until his eldeft Son fhould payor make good unto 
pay her this her the four Hundred Pounds. Judith marries fVilliam 
4001• She . h f" h d .r: I 
marries c. COYle, W Ole Fat er George covenante to lett e on WiD. 
;:va:~;n~:h~~ and Judith Lands of one Hundred Pounds per Ann. pre
(eftrIe lLands fent lVlaintenance and Jointure, & c. and GeorO'c Cohhin~ 
o 100 , per ° o:rr 0 

Ann. and B. the Brother of Judith, who was 10 PoffeHion of the 
her Brother L d 
covenants to , an s 
pay thc400l, 
to th~ Hl.1~band; and upon ~ayment, the La.ndsdcv.ifed to the Daught;r were to be dilCharged 
of thiS 400 I, the Husband dIes. Der-reed the 400 I. bdongs to the W itc, and not to the Exe
~utor of the Husband. 
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Lands charged with the Portion, covenants to pay the 
four Hundred Pounds to William Corie his Sifter's intendeq. 
Husband; and it is thereby further covena~ted between 
all the Parties on Payment of the four Hundred Pounds, 
the Lands ibould be difcharged. 

The Settlement was not made, nor George Corie able 
to perform his Covenant on that Behalf, nor was the 
Portion paid. 

But Matters fianding thus, George Copping, who was 
to pay the four Hundred Pounds Portion, dies, and de
vifes all his Lands for Payment of his Debts and Le~ 
gacies to William Corie and one Chettleburgh: William Corie 
accepts the Trufl: and dies. Howman having agreed and 
articled to purchafe the Lands charged with the four 
Hundred Pounds, brings his Bill, that he may pay his 
Money fafel y; and Judith Corie having furvived her Hus .. 
band, brings her Bill to have the four Hundred Pounds, 
which was her Portion, paid to her: And the Qy.efl:io~ in 
this Cafe was, whether the Portion Ihould furvive to the 
Wife, or whether by the Marriage-Artides it was not 
fo vefted in William Corie, the Husband, as that it fhould 
go to his Adminiftrator. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifted, that the Covenant 
from George Corie was but an additiona.l Security, and 
did not change the Nature of the pebt, but it frill con ... 
tinued a Charge upon the Land, and as a ChoJe in Action 
it furvived to the Wife, althol.}.gh it was agreed that the 
Husbal1d during the Coverture Plight have releafed or 
difcharged it; and that it frill continued a Charge upon 
the Land, was the more plaip from the Covenant, that 
when the Portion was paid, the L.and fhould be difchar~ 
ged: And of that Opinion was the Court, an~ decrei;d i~ 
EQr the Wife. 

Gorray 
r 

191 
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Cafe 174. 
In Court, die 
Lund!, 17 

be Term. S. Mich . .1690 . 

Corray ver[us Uftwick. 
Novembris. . . . , 

Bill 'againil: TH E Plaintiff's Bill was to have a .Debt due to 
f~r :x~~~~or him. from the Defendant's Tefiator, and fecured 
due from thde by a Bill of Sale of Goods. The Defendant the Execu .. 
Tell:ator,an • 
though the tor denied, he knew or belIeved there Was any fuch 
Debt was ' 1 h h D b d' h" proved, yet Debt; and a thoug tee t was prove 1n t IS Court; 
Plaintifffent the Plaintiff was fent to Law to recover his h)ebt! but toLaw: But . , , 
Bill retained the Bill retained until after the Trial had, and if the 
till after the •• ' , h h . fc b 
Trial. in or- plaIntIff recovered at Law, t en e mIght re ort : ack 
der to take £ A f Ail' 
the Account or an ccount 0 nets. 
of Affets, if 
Verdict for the Plaintiff. 

Cafe 175· 
In Court, I9 
die No'Uemb'. 

Awdiey verfus Awdlcy. 

Committees T' '... HE Committees of one Awdley a Lunatick, having 
~!ck t~~ft-, invefted Pa~t of the L;:tnatick's pe1on;1 EHate in 
Part of his a Purchafe of LancJs, made In the Lunatlck s Name, to 
perfonal E- h' . d h· . h {'\1 ft" . h' C r fta~e in the 1m an IS HeIrs, t' e great ~e IOn In t· e aUle was, 
i.:d~a[: of whether the Committees had not exceeded their Power, 

:fhFee'l dTt'lhbis by changing the perfonal Eftate into a real Eftate, and 
alI"I e£.. h f·' f 

taken as per- thereby dereatIng t e next ° KIn, In Favour 0 the fonal Eil:ate, • 
and in Cafe HeIrS at Law. 
af his Death 
fhall go to the next of Kin, and not to his Heir. 

For the Defendants it was infifted, that the Commit
tees had aaed fairly in this Matter, having made the Pur .. 
chafe, and taken the Conveyances in the Name of the 
Lunatick, fo that in cafe he had recovered and become 
of fane Memory, he might have infifted, that the Lands 
were purchafed with his Money, and have had the Be
nefit of the Purchafe, whether the Truftees ,vould or 
not, and cited the Cafe of Zoach and Lloyd, where the 

.;4 Mother, 
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lVlother as G u ardi~in to her Infant-Son had out of his ~o:h(': :,' . 
'_ ' GuardIan of 

per[onal Eftate paId off a Mortgage; the Infant after- an Inflll,t, 

d- d d h 11 d {~ d d H - Oll[ of hi' wards Ie, an t e ElLate e cen e to a remote elr; perron,,1 E-
and then the Mother would have had back the Money, ~'\~~,.)~~lL~:,~~r 
but the Court denied any Relief in that Cafe; and like..; upon i;i,' 

-r r f . d Lend; the wne the CalC 0 Dennls an Badd. Inf.'.IH Jic" 
Ilnd the L~':'! 

dClccnds to a remote Heir_ The !\10ther ilial1 not have the l\1Jney b"cl~ 

But it \\ras anfwered, that the Trufiee had bound 
himfelf, by making the Purchafe in the Lunatick's 
Name, fo hid no EleCtion, but the Lunatick might 
have accepted or refufed the Purchafe; and as to the 
Cafe of Zoach and Lloyd, there the Guardian had done 
no more th:ln what by the Jufiice of this Court jhe 
might have been enforced to do, viz. to apply the per= 
fonal Eftate in Eafe of the real, by taking off the In
cumbrances that lay upon it; and fuppofe in this Cafe 
the Lunatick had been indebted by ilmple ContraCt, 
and had left no perfonal Eftate, lhould not this Court 
have made thefe purchafed Lands liable to that Debt? 
And where a Mortgagor releafes to the Heir of the Mortgagor 

M . F' h M b· £: £:. d h d relcafes to ortgagee In ee, t e ortgage emg Ioneite ; teA - the Heir of 

miniftrator fhall have the Benefit of that Efiate, even the ~nioFrrga-gee 1 ce, 
thouGbh there be no Debts. And in the Cafe of Wood yet the Exe-

cutor or Ad-
and Thornebourgh verfus NoJworthy, where there was a miniitrator 

M - F' f( £(. d ,: d h 1"r ' Id of the Mortortgage In ee or eIt~ ~ an t e l.V.lortgagor wou not gagee, ihall 

redeem, yet the AdmInIilrator fhould have the Eftate, hafive chfe Bhe-
• ne tot e 

though there \vere no Debts; and fo In cafe a Mortga- MO,rrgage, 

b f' 1 r d h h b f 1, - tho there gor e orec Ole , or t at t e Mortgagee e 0 Ib antIent arc.noDcbts. 

a Date, as in the ordinary Courfe of the Court; it is not So If a !d°Frt-
gagee 10 ee 

redeemable; yet in cafe the Mortgagee be not actually dies, and the 
• tJ: :r . fh 11 b I Morgagor In Poueinon, It a e ooked upon to be perfonal will not re-

Eft deem; yet 
ate. the Exeeu-

. tor or Admj... 
nifl:rator of the Mortgagee 1hall have the Benefit of the Mortgage. So he fhall, though the 
Mortgage be foreclofed, or be of fo antient a Dare as nor to be redeemable, unlefs the Mort~ 
gagce be in the acmal PolTeffion. 

:D d d After 
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After great Debate, and upon reading ~he,'\: atute 
made touching the Granting of the Cuftody of T ,una
ticks, \vhereby it is provided, that the Surplus t'dH be 
fafely kept, and delivered to him, if he reco,er; if not, 
upon his Death to be imployed for the Benefit of his 
Soul, & c. The Court decreed 'In Account of the perfo
nal Eftate, and the Lands purchafed to be fold, and the 
Money to go, and be divided as perfonal Eftate, amongft 
the next of Kin. 

Where a Note, Per Cur. The Cafe of Howard and Brown was 
~f~nf~rrar:;s the Brit Cafe in this Court, where becaufe a Man had 
his Anfwer, charged himfelf by Anfwer, that his Anfwer fhould be 
whether his , 
Anfwer fhall allowed as a good DIfcharge, and that it ought to be the 
be allowed I it 
as a good a. 
Difcharge, 
Pofl· Ca, 277, 

Cafe 176. 
Merctwii, 19 
die Novemb', 

Moyfe.r ver[us Little. 

Father on THE Defendant on Marriage of his Son fettles 
~sa~:i~~e Lands on himfelf for Life, Remainder to his Son 
cov~nant~, for Life, & c. and covenants during his own Life, to pay 
dunng Ius h' ~r. 
L~fc to pay IS Son ./i.; teen Pounds per 4nn. the Son becomes a Bank-
hIS Son I'i 1. h PI' 'ff }' b . h· ·11 . 11. per Ann. "the rupt, t e aIntl as an A,~ 19nee nngs t e BI agalnll. 
SonBbckcomes the Defendant the Father, to have the Benefit of this a an rupt. 
His Crcdi- Agreement, and to compel Payment of the fifteen Pounds 
tors iliall not ;; , 
have the Be- per Ann. 
nent of this 
Agreement. Ant. Cafe 89. 

Per Cur. An Affignee under a Statute of Bankrupt, is 
not intitled to have the Performance of an Agree
ment made with the Bankrupt, and that it was fo ad
judged in the ,Cafe of Drake and the Mayor of Exeter, 

Cr. Car. 548. and therefore difmifred the Bill. Vide lones's Rep. 4 3 7. 
~~~(t ~t~. th~ ~afe of Crifpe and Pratt, that Copyhold Lands are 
52,3 wIthIn the Statute of the 13 th of Eli-;z. and Parker and 

Bleake, 
I 
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Bleake, that the \Vidow of a Copyholder, who was a Jo.RcP·45[~ 
Bankrupt, and \vhere the Commiiuoners had made an 
Affignment of the Copyhold, ihall not have her Free .. 
Bench. 

Jack/on verfus Ra'Lulins. Cafe 171. 
20 Die Nov\ 

AMan having married an Adminifiratrix, the Plain .. ~e~: ~a:
tiff obtains a Decree againft the Husband and min.ill~atrix. . f PlamtIff ob

\V Ife for one Thou/and five Hundred Pounds, out 0 the rains a ~e~ 
Eftate of the Inteftate; then the Wife dies. The ~e .. ~~~~ :~~I~~lf 
flion was, whether he could proceed againH: the Husband Wife f~ 

. h . , db" d . '11 f h 15
ool

. c WIt out reVIvIng an ~ rIngIng an A mlnurrator 0 t e dies.Whether 
'£ b £ h C the Plaintiff WI e e ore t e ourt. can proceed 

againft the 
Husband, without reviving agaioft the Adminiftrator of the Wifc~ 

It was infifted, that althol1gh the Decree is to pay 
only out of Aifets, and though the Wafting might be 
befor~ the Coverture, yet: now the Husband and Wife 
are bound to anfwer it, as far as any Aifets ,came to the 
\Vife's Hands, and being once charged, the Death of 
the Wife {hall not difcharge him. Tamen Semble the 
Husband is not bound to anfwer it farther than the 
Value of the Efiate, which he had with his \Vife; and Where 2. are 

I R I . E . . h I' bI liable ro a. t le u e In qUIty IS, were two or more are la e Dem;j.nd,you 

to a Delnand you fhall not procred againft one alone cannot p'ro--,. , cecd agamtl: 
but ll1Ufi: bring all the Per[ons liable before the Court .. one alone.' 

Cafe 178. 

P k ~ c: Veneris, 21 eacoc Ver.1US upOOfJer. Novemb)'is, 
in Court, Lords 
CommiiJioner s. 

A 'term of nine Hundred Years was aHigned to Tru- Ant.Cafe,8. 

it · it . d I: 1r h b d Po ft. Ca. 32 Q, ees In Tru to pernl1t an Hurer t e Hus an Term affi{;n~ 
d ed in Trntl: 

an for Baron 
and Feme 

for their Lives, Remainder in TruR for the Heirs of the Body of the Feme hy the Baron; Banm 
and Feme die. The Term !hall go to the Heir of the Body of the Feme by the Baron, and nQ~ 
to her Executor or Adminitirator, The Words Heirs of the Body being a good df'l·jptio Pe;-/!mlf,. 



and \Vife, and the Survivor of them, to receive thle Pro
£ts, for fo 111any Years of the Term, as they or the 
Survivor of them ihould happen to live., and after their 
Deaths to the Ufe of the Heirs of the J?ody of the 
\Vife, by the Husband to be begotten ~ .Qpeftionwhe
ther the \Vords, (Heirs of the Body) are- \Vords of Limi~ 
tation, or only a Defcription of the Perfon, [0 as the 
Heir of the Body ihall take by Purchafe. 

Per Cur. Held that the Heir of the Body took by 
\Vay of Purchafe, and as a Perfon well difcribed, and 
the Li1nitation of the Term to them good, and there .. 
fore difmiiTed the Bill that was brought by the Executor 
of the Wife, as fuppofing the Term belonged to him. 

Note, 'The Lord Chancellor Jefferies in Eighty-eight h3d 
decreed it for the Plaintiff. 

Note, In this Cafe they cited the Cafe of Wareman and 
Seaman, and relied upon it, as alfo Bowman and Yates, 
where the Words (Heirs of the Body) were looked upon 
to be a good Defcription of the Perfon, intended to take 
in a Settlement made on a fecond Marriage, although 
there was Hfue by a former Wife, and fo he was not 

6 Co. 16. b. in Stritlnefs Heir. Wyld's Cafe in Cook's Reports, is not 
allowed to be La\v. 

Note, This Decree and Difmiffion Was affirmed upon 
an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords. 

Vide Webb verfus Webb, Feb. 20, I 7 10, A Decree at 
the Rolls grounded upon the Cafe of Peacock and Spooner 
reverfed. And decreed _ the Limitation to the Heir Male 
void1 and that the Whole vefted in the Father,' by the 
Limitation to him for Life, Remainder to the Heirs 
of his Body. 

Anonymus. 
4 
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AtJonymus. Care t 79. 
'" Die No'1l'. 

'PER ,uh C oil"" 0 hI fl- j't' A Comrttiffi4 Cur. \IV ere a OmInI,nOn 15 returna e ne at a .. onreturnable 

tione if it be within the Kingdom it mufi be re- fine Dilations 
, _ • mutt be exe-

turned by the fecond Return of next Term; If execu- cuted before 

d e d' 0 °d d h D fi 0 h the fccond te alterwar S, It IS Val ,an t e epa ttions oug t to Return of 

be fuppreffed. next Term • 

• 

Anonymu.f. Cafe 180. 

W HERE the Baron and Feme exhibit a Bin fat ~:::~ ::~_ 
a Demand in Right of the Wife the Defen. bit a Bill for 

. ' a Dem:md 
dants anfwer, and the Caufe beIng at nfue, feveral in Right 01 
W

o 
It' 0 d d PhI' . - ft b b the Wife, ltnelles are eXamIne, an U IcatlOn pa, ut e· Defendants 

fore it proceeds to a Hearing the Husband dies' anfwcr, Wit~ , , neffes are 
the Wife marries a fecond Husband, and they bring a examined" 

'II r - r and Pubh-new BI lor the lame Matter. It was moved they cation paffcs; 
'h b 11' d r o. h . Jr Baron dies mIg t e reurame ITom examInIng t e W Itneues exa- Feme mar~ 

mined in the fi)rmer Cau[e 0 but not allowed by the Court: ries a fecond 
o ' ,. Husband, On 

The \Vlfe was not bound by the ProceedIngs tn the for- a new Bill, 

e r d 1_ £' 0 'f EO' - they may luer aUie, an tnererore examIne, as 1 no xamlrtatlOn examine a-

had been in the former Cau[e. ?~:c ~~~ncf.. 
fes as wc-re 

examined in the former Ca11fe, Pofl, Cafe 13+" 

Pritchard ver[us Langher .. Cafe I Sr. 
26 Die Nc'fJ', 
in Court, Lordi 
CommiJJiollers. 

M RS. ](atbarine lTilliams lent her Brother in Law, Payment of 

the Defen?a~t Langher, one Hundred Pounds, ~nd ~r~n;!e,[~i~h 
took a Bond for It In the N arne of one Morgan 1enkins; Notice o~thc 

'I . d h D r d d' CL 0 b r Trufi, Is a Mrs. ff'llltams an t e eleo ant lrrenng a out 10me Mif-pay-

E R k menr, tho' 
e e ec on .. the Tlufice 

had Judg
ment and Execution againfi the Perron that paid tbe .Money. 
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Reckonings that \vere bet\veen them, the Bond is ppt 
in Suit by Mrs. J¥illiams, in the N arne of Alorgan Jenkins 
,her Truftee; and to aV9id Charges, the Defendant con
feiTed a Judglnent in the Grand Seffions in Wales. The 
Defendant to prevent being taken in Execution, pays the 
Money'to Morgan 'Jenkins the Trufiee, who gave a 'Var
rant of Attorney: to one John Deere, ,to acknowledge 
Satisfa:B:ibn dn the Judgment; which \vas -~one accord· 
.~~~ . , 

The Bill was to compel the Defendant to pay the 
Money again to the! Plaintiffs, the Adrninifirators of Ka-

, tharine Williams, and decreed accordingly, \vith full Coils, 
the Court declaring it to be a Fraud in the Defendant, 
\vho kne~v the l\foney wa~ Mrs.-,WiUi~mls; to_p~j it-to 
her Trufiee; and th,e principal Eviqence, of ; th2 ,Fraud 

'\vas, that there was ~ new Atto~ney ,made, ' br ' naJ,11ed 
to acknowledge SatisfaB:ion on the J udgmel}t; . and nqt 
the Att~rn~y on Record, who ,vas imploy,'d by, Mrs. Wil
liams. And although in this Cafe it was infified, thatit 
,vas hard to decree a double Payment in Eq~ity, wher~ 

,', the Money \vas really paid to the Perfon that Mrs. Wil; 
Iiams intrufied, and by La\v was intitled to receive it; 
and the rather, for that in this Cafe ~rrs. Williams lived 
in London, fo that the Plaintifr' who lived in ~Vales could 
not have Recourfe to her, and had no other \Vay to avoi~ 

. being taken in Eecution. Sed non allocatur. 

Cafe 182. 
JODie De/. 
in Court. . 

Took ver[us Took. 

POl cal of an REfe.rence to the Six Clerks, wheth. er by the Courfe 
. ur awry f . 
~~~mt:: A-' 0 . the Court a Plea of an Outlawry ,vlth the 
vermcnt of Averment of the fame Perfon ought to be upon Oath. 
:~~~~~~~~rn In the Lord North's Tilne. it \vas ruled, it might be with .. 
D,eed riot be out Oath, becau[e it nlight come in on the other Side to 
upon Oath. -
. aver, that he was not the falne Perfon. 

~ ]Per 
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Per Cur. Being only the common Averment of Identi ... 
ty of Perfon, allowed th~ J?lea "~to be good ,vithout Oath, 
but gave the Plaintiff Leave to amend paying twenty 

. 
199" 

.... ... 

Shillings Coils. " Per Lord IIutchins, to avoid pleas of Qut- ~o~or~da~fi 
lawry, may make a11 that have Outlawries againfl: him the Pica of 

J:: . ' anOntlawry, 
Delendan ts. is to make 

all thofe, that 
have Outlawries againfr the Party, Defendants. 

Anonymu!;. Cafe J 83-
II Decembrif ~ 
in Court. 

T HE Cafe of Cloberr'IJ and Lamflen cited where a 2. Vent .. 342
• . ,/ 1'. ' LegacyglVCrl 

Legacy was devIfed to a ChIld, payable when to a Child 

Twenty-one, and he dies before, his Adminiftrator fhall ~~~l~I? 
have it, but he {hall wait and expea for it, until fuch ~7~s ~;;~~~ 
Time as the Son ,votlld have been Twenty-mit; and this ~is Ad m

1h
i 0 il-l " 

,nrator a , 
confinned upon an Appeal to the Haufe of Lords, tho have the Le-

the Lord Nottingham for [orne Time doubted whether it ~~lr'fr:yUfo~" 
fhould not be paid prefently; but it was faid, that was ~L~!lla~urch~ 
but an Invention to encourage Adniiniftrations. ~~~11iv!the 

would have 

Vide Saitnders's Cafe, Legacy payable at Twenty-ont, the come to :1.1. 

Child dies ··in Minority. If by the "Vill it \vas to be 
paid \vith Interefi, it !hall be paid to the Adminiftra
tor> prefentl y; but if it does not carry Intereft, the 
Adminiftraror muft expe&, until th~ Child ~r0111d have 
attained the Age of Twenty-one. 

DE 
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Cooke! ver[us Malcal! & econtra. 

M~rriage A· I N Eighty;.two a Marriage was treated to be had be-
greement re- . I 0 off k d h D r d .l rfl 
duced into tween the P alntl Coo es an t e eren ant Majcall S 

:O~i6~g~J~o; Daughter, it being pretended Sir Thomas CooTees would 
eithdcrPartY'make a confiderable Settlement on the Plaintiff his yet ecrecd •• 
to be per- Kinfman, and Propofals beIng made In order to mutual 
formed. Settlements, Mafcall to fettle forty Pounds per Ann. in pre .. 

i /, '-/I( fent, and Edward Cookes the Father, to fettle the Rever .. 
fion of his Eftate at Wick, after the Death of him and 
his Wife, and to allow his Son '1rtJenty Pounds per Ann. 
for Maintainance in the mean Time, and Mil/CAD to 
fettle Reverfions of Copy holds, Part after the Death of 
himfelf and Wife, of the Value of eighty Pounds per Ann. 

In 1684, a Meeting was appointed and held at 11'ur .. 
&cflcr in order to a full Agreement; there the Propofals 
were difcourfed on, and all Parties feemed to allo\v 
'lnd 'Jpprove thereo£ In Oaober 1684, Cookes the Fa
ther, with one Baker an Attorney, came over to Ma/call's 
Houfe at Fordebigg, in Order to tnake a full Agreement 

2 touching 
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touching the Settlement to be lnade on the inte~1ded 
Marriage: Mr. Baker having difcourfed both Parties, 
proceeded to dra\v the Agreement into Articles in \Vri .. 
ting, to be n1utually figned by the Parties; but before 
the faine \vere ready for Execution, upon Difcourfe be .. 
t,veen Mafca!! and [ookes they difagree. And Mafcall by 
his Anfwer fwore pofitively, that he then reHeCling that 
Sir Thomas Cookes had reHIfed to Inake any Settlement on 
his Kinfman, as, it ,vas pretended he' \vould, and 
Cookes t>he Father- alfo refufing to fettle a further Efiate 
upon the Plaintiff to anf\ver the Reverfion, that Mafcall 
fettled expeaant on the Death of his Mother TVani!, he 
therefore/!efufed to proceed any further in Order to 
perfea the Agreeth~nt, and never figned it: But Cookes 
put IIp' . what Baker had wrote iiltohis Pocket, and [0 
they parted, and 'had no further Meeting nor Treaty: 
But old Cookes [wore that after the Articles \vere drawn, 
they \vere read over and. agreed to, and that l\;!afcall pro", 
mifed to lneet at another Time to execute: That young 
Cookes was afterwards permitted to come to Mafcal!' s 
Houfe, and in December 1684, married hi5 Daughter, 
Mafcall being privy to it, helping to fet them forwards 
in the Morni'ng, apd entertaining them, and feelned well 
pleaf~d with the Marriage, upon their Return to his 
Haufe at Night. 

Upon this Cafe Cookes the Father, having by his An..,' 
fwer offered to perform the Agreement on his Part j the 
Court thought :ht to Decree Mafcall alfo to perform~" the 
Agreement, according to what \vas contained in the 
\Vriting dra\vn by Bal~er, though that was not figned by , 
Mafcall, as was intended it fhould have beep, nor any 
other Agreement reduced into y! riting. 

F f f Doug/at 

201 
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Cafe 18S. 
Jan. 24· 
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Douglas ver[us Vincent. 

One by Le~- THE Bin being for one Thou/and Pounds, as promi
~~nu;~~:~tS . fed by Sir Matthias Vincent with his Niece by a Let
m.ired !oool. ter under his Hand, but in the fame Letter he diifua-
WHhhls ddh £ 'h I' '£r r. d ~iece, but e er rom marrymg t e P aintur, yet was alterwar s 
In the fame fc h . d h' . 
Letter dif- pre ent at t e Marnage, an gave er In Marnage. 
fuaded her 
from marrying the Plaintiff, but afrerwards was prerent at, and gave ber in Marriage, Cur. would 
not decree the Payment of the 10001. but leave the Plaintiff to his Action at Law. 

Cafe 186. 
Jan. li· 

In this Cafe the Court would not decree the Payment 
of the Thou/and Pounds, but left the Plaintiff to bring 
his Aaion to recover it as he could at Law. 

Fairebeard ver[us Bowers. 

f.ud;~~~:ry GEorge Bowers, a Freeman of London, having three Ba
°Fu\ven by a f ftards by '::loan Fairebeard, confdfes a Judgment to recman o. J' 
London, pay- her In one Thou/and Pounds, defeafanced for PaYlnent of 
able three fi U • £. h' h 
Months after ve nundred Pounds In three Months ai-ter IS Deat . 
his Death, 
is to be poil-paned to Debts by fimple Contra.Ct. and to the widow·s cufiomary Parr. but will bind 
the Free-man's legatary Part. 

Decreed that this Judgment being voluntary, it {hall 
not prevail againft Debts by finlple ContraCt, nor againft 
the Widow of the Freeman, but that Jhe mufl: have her 
Share according to the Cuftom of the City, without any 
Regard had to this Judgment; but his Debts being paid, 
the Judgment woukl bind the legatary Part. 

2 

If/i!emalt 
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Wifeman ver[us Vandeputt. Cafe 187-
Jan.-and 
on : I Martii. 

T HE Plaintiffs being AHignees under a Statute of A. bcing be .. 

Bankruptcy taken out againfi the Bonnel!s, brought ~~~gg~:a, 
their Bill for a Difcovery and Relief touching two Cafes Ghood~ to B'

d • [ en In goo 
of SIlk at brit configned by Altenory and Altoery to the Cir~umfian-
BonneUs, then confiderable Merchants in London; but be- ~~~lb~ondon, 
fore the Ship fet fail from Le(lhorne, News came that fcGore }he o OO'IS ar-
the Bonnells were failed, and thereupon Altenory and Altoery rive becomcs 

I h fi f 1 'lk d . h a Bankrupt. a ter t e Con 19nment 0 t 1e Sl s, an coniIgn t em If A.. can by 
h D r d any Means, to t e elen ant. prcvent the 

Goods com
ing into the Hands of B. or the Affignccs, "cis allowable in Equity, and B. or the Affignees ihall 
have 110 Relief in Equity. ' 

Upon the Brit Hearing, the Court ordered -all Letters, 
Papers, & c. to be produced, and that the Parties pro
ceed to a Trial in Trover, to fee whether the 6rH: Can .. 
fignment, notwithfianding the Altering thereof, and 
new Confignment made, before the Ship failed, vefied 
the Property of thofe Silks in the BonneUs; and 
upon the Trial, and VerdiB:' being given for the 
Plaintiffs, the Cau[e now came on upon the Equity 
referved. 

The Court declared the Plaintiffs ought not to have 
had [0 much as a Difcovery~ much le[s any Relief in 
this Court, in Regard that the Silks 'v ere the proper 
Goods of the two Florentines, and not of the BonneUs, 
nor the Produce of their EffeCls; and therefore they 
having paid no Money for the Goods, if the Italians could 
by any Means get their Goods again into their Hands, 
or preV'ent their coming into the Hands of the Bank
rupts, it \vas but lawful f()r them fa to do, and very al .. " 
lowable in Equity. 

And 
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And it was fo ruled in the like Cafe between Wigfall 
~nt. Ca. I51- and Motteux, &c. and lately between Hitchcox and Sedg

wick in Cafe of a Purchafe, \vithout Notice of Bankrupt
cy. Therefore decreed an Account~. if any Thing due 
from the Italians to the Bonnells, that {bouid be paid the 
Plaintiffs, but they fhould not have the Value of the 
Silks by Virtue of the COrifignment or 'VerdiCl, and 
put the Italians to come in as Creditors under the Statute 
of Bankrupts. 

Cafe 188. 
Jan. 208. Bentham ver[lls Alfton. 

AI' nt. Cab' t 34· n oaor Tudor the Incumbent, having leafed the Rec~ neum ent 
of a P~rfon- tory and Tithes to three of his Parifh at three Hun-
age bemg £.. 
old, h~ togc- dred and Twenty Pound~ per Ann. lor three Years, rendnng 
~;::r~~h ~~e Rent half yearly at Midfummerand Chriftmas, the Doctor 
th~dncxt~: being old, the Leffees upon taking a ne\v Leafe, del1red 
Val ancc Jom •• • , 
in a Leafc of the plaIntIff, who had a Grant of the next AvoIdance, 
the Tithes •• h' h h" . I b 1: ' h' 
rendring the to JOIn t.. ere In, t at· t ey mIg 1t e lure to enJoy t elr 
~~~fy~a;rt,/ Bargain, who agr~<:(d accordingly. Doaor Tudor died be
Mid/umrlzer fore Mid(ummer the laR: half Year's Day, the Leffees ha-
and Chrift-, rtj' . 
mas. Ipcum- vIng Edt colleCled and got all, or greateR: Part of the 
bent dlcs be- T' h :J~ 
fore Midfum- It es, V c. 
mer Day, 
The Leffce /lathered in the Tithes, except a fmall Part which he got in afterwards. Who 1hall 
have the Midfummer Rent ~ 

The Plaintiff in Equity would have had a Decree for 
the half Year's Rent; jirJl, becau[e he \vas bound by th~ 
Agreement; for if the DoRor had died before any Tithes 
colleaed, yet he was bound and muR: have pern1itted 
the Leffees to have enjoyed. And fecond[y, becau[e the 
Leffees had received [Glne Tithes after the Death of Doctor 
Tud()r, which was an Evidence, that they looked upon 
their Lea[e as continuing, and acted under the Agree .. 
ment made by the Plaintiff., 

Rut 
" 

3 
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But it was objeB:ed, if the Rent was payable to any 
one, the Executors of DoB:or Tudor had a better Right 
thart the Plaintiff, and they no Parties. 

Per Cur. Of Opinion in the old Books that the Fee is 
in the Patron during the Vacancy, and a Releafe to him 
alone is good. Recommended it to the Parties to end 
the Matter by Compromife. 

... 

20~ 

Newman 'verfus BartoJl. Cafe 189. 
Jm1. 31. 

T HE QIeftion being 'whether an Executor fhould Vol. I. Page 

compel a Legatee, to refund. And the Cafe of~~3.andCafa 
Grave and Bainfon cited, where one Legatee being paid in ~Vh;rlcliliAf-
full h· hI' 11' lcrSJa orr, 

IS woe Legacy, and there wantIng Allets to pay Legatees 
h h L " d d .c h B fi f h fhall refund t e ot er egacIes, It was ecree ;lor t e ene tot e to unfatisficd 

unfatisfied Legatees, that the Legatee who had received CBrctdithors. 
. 11 W erc 

his full Legacy, fhould refund, and be paid .only in Pro- an Execmo~ . d has made II. 

portIOn; an the Cafe of Hodges and Waddington whe.re voluntary 
C d' ll·d L £. d Payment to a re ltor compe e a egatee to renIn • a Legatee, 

he ilia]! no~ 
make him refund. Otherwife if the Executor pays a Legatee by Compllilion, 

Per Cwr. A Creditor {hall follow the Affets in Equity, 
into whofoever hands they come. But where the Executor 
had voluntarily paid the full Legacy, and afterwards 
Affets proved deficient t.o pa'l the other Legacies, they 
conceived neither the Executor, nor any Df the other 
Legate~ fhould oompel him to refund; but if the Pay.
ment had not been voluntary, but he had recovered his 
Legacy by Decree, there he fhould have reft~nded. 

G g g Whittingham 
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Cafe 190 • Whittin(J"ham ver{us Thornbur(J'h (1 al'. 
Feb. 4. C C 

fiPolicyo~In- THE Defendant Thornbur(J'h in March, 168 9, caufed urance lOr 0 , 

infuring a a Policy of Infurance to be drawn for the En-
Life gained f' h L'r: f d d H. l'l.c Y" by Fraud fer unng t e lIe 0 one E war arwe" lor a ear, 
~~; b:~~ at and left it at one Samuel Luplon's Office, to get Subfcrip .. 

E
Law. and in

d 
tions at five Pounds per Cent. Premium; and to draw in 

qUlty, an • 'Jr. • -I' 
the Pre~i- the plalntlIls and others to under-wnte the Po ICY, pro-
urn receIVed d N . hb f H II' on the Poli- cure one Marwood, a near elg our 0 arwe s to 
~:~o¥~~fts. under-write one Hundred Pounds; and he giving out he 

knew Harwell healthy and like to live, and the Plain
tiffs relying on fnch Information, under-wrote the Po
licy. Whittingham for a Hundred Pounds, the other four 
for fifty Pounds apiece. Harwell faon after died. 

It appearing that Thornburgh had flO Efiate or Intereft 
that depended on Harwell' sLife; that Marwood's Subfcrip. 
tion was only colourable to draw in others, and that Har
well was in a langniihing Condition; though Marwood 
affirmed and pretended he ,vas his Neighbour and a: 
4ealthful Man, and the Plaintiff having upon the Edt 
Difcovery of the Contrivance offered to return the Pre
mium, and publifhed the Fraud to prevent other~ from 
being drawn in; and the Defendants intending to get a 
very large Subfcription, havin.g by a like Contrivance, 
got between one and two Thou/and Pounds on Inaking the 
like Infurance, on the Life of J'Villiam Sweeting, the 
Court therefore decreed the Policy of Infurance to be de
livered up to be cancelled, and a perpetual Injuntlion 
againft the ,r erdiB: thereon obtained at La\v, and the 
Plaintiffs their full Coils both at Law and in this Court, 
and the Money received for the Prelnium to go in 
Part of their -Coils. 

I 

.iHergrave 
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lVlergrave ver[us Le Hooke. 

207 

Cafe 19J,', 
Feb. fl. 

T HE Plaintiff's Bill was to redeeln a 110rtgage 
made by his Father to the Defendant, who by ~3;;.ol. c;(:<.~ 

{ 'fift d h h 'I' 'ff' F 1 h d d l' If A. makes An wer In 1 e , t at t e P alntl S at ler a l1la e 1UTI two fever:tl 

two feveral Mortgages of feveral Lands, that the Plain- MOdr'd~ages, 
an ICS, 

tiff endeavoured to defeat him of one of thofe Mortga- and one of 

b r f E 'I d h d h ' E ,. the Mortglt-ges, y ReaIOn 0 an ntal, an ope t at In . qlllty ges i~ of an 

he fhould redeem both or neither. ~~~~:l~~ i~-
deficient in 

Value. The Heir of the Mortgagee 1hall not be admitted to redeem one, without redecmin:I 
the other, U 

Per Cur. He {hall redeem both or neither; and fo if 
one Mortgage had been deficient in Value, and the o
ther Mortgage had been more worth than the Money 
lent upon it, the Heir lhould not have been admitted to 
redeem the one without the other. 

Miller ver[us l¥arren. Cafe 192 , 
Feb. 19. 

SI R John Barlace by his \Vill devifes to the four Chil. Devife of a 

dren of Sir Henry Miller one Thoufand fi7Je flundred ~;~~? t~fA, 
Pounds apiece in this Manner, 7Ji-Zo ,tb f!icholas Mille.r one h~I~~~eof~r .. 
Thuu(and ji:ve Hundred Pounds to be paId him, when he fhall"banf,d if A. die 

r:J~ . core, thell 
attain the Age of Twenty-one; to Benjamzn Miller one Thou/and ~o B. A .. dies 

five Hundred Pounds, when he fhall attain the like Age;~} :~~ ~!: 
to Eli-zabeth Miller one Thoufand five Hundred Pounds, to ~:\rh~~t B t 

be paid at eighteen, or Marriage; the like to Mary J.1il- ~hc l-,cgacy, 

fer; and in Cafe one, or more of the aforefaid Children 
ihall happen to die, before his, her, or their refpe8:ive 
Legacy or Legacies fuall become due to them as afore .. 
faid, then my \Vill and Meaning is, that his, her, or 
their Legacy or Legacies {hall be equally divided amongft 
the Survivors of them; and in Cafe three of them fhall 

happen 
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happen to die before their refpeB:ive Ages or Days of 
Marriage, thep. my \Vill and Meaning is, that the afore
faid Legacies to them bequeathed fhall be ,and remain 
to the Survivor of them. Mary one of the four Children 
of Miller died in the Life-time of the Teilator": The 
Queftion was, whether that one Thou/and five Hundred 
Pounds fhould go to the furviving Children. 

Decreed that it fhould furvive. If a Legacy is de .. 
vifed to A. at Twenty-one, and if he die before, to B. tho' 
A. die in the Life of the Tdtator, the Legacy fhall go 
to B. But where a Man devifed three Hundred Pounds 

Ant. 'Ca.IU. to his Sifter, ,viHing her to give thereof two Hundred 
Pounds to her Child, fhe died in the Teftator's Life
,}'ilne : Bill by the Child for the two Hundred Pounds 
difmiffed. 

Cafe 193. 
Feb. 2.0. 

Norfolk ver-ius Gifford. 

Ope Charges ON E by \Vill charged his Lands with fix Thoufand 
his Lands d £' h h'ld h' . £' ' 
with '<5000 T. Poun s lOr tee I IS W lIe was przvement enji-
f~r thcC~ild tnt of if it proved a Daughter with Claufe of Entry wah whIch , , 

h:;v:!~~ ::~ for Non-payment. A J?aughter is born, who died, the 
~ent, if it Mother as her Adminifiratrix ,vould have had the fix 
b::~~t:r, Thoufand Pounds raifed; But the Bill was difmiffed. 
withaClaufe " 
of E'ntry for Non-payment." A Daugh [er is born and dies. The 60001. fhall no't go to her Add 
nii'nitl:ra[Of. Am. Cafe 07, 88. 

Ant. Cafe 86. The Cafe bf Powell and Morgan ,vas cited, where a. 
Term raifed for the Portion of a Daughter was extin
gl1ilhed, by. the Inheritance. defcet0ing on the Daugh .. 
ter, yet revIved and fet up In EqUIty for the Benefit of 
Creditors.. 3 

Ai/OTt 
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Alfor(l verfus Earle. Cafe 194-· 
Feb. ~ r. 

10feph Jackfon {enior, poffeffed for Ninety-nine Years of One l!evifc5 
o 0 Of hO B h h 'J k' (, r a Leafc fO Lands In Barton RegIS, I IS rot er ']0 n Jac 'Jon 10 his Dallgq-

long live, by \Vill July 17, 16:; 8, devifes all his Interefi ;:;~:~gs ~~. 
in Barton Regis, wh~ch h~ held ~or the Life of h~s Bro- ~::fe:~~d 
ther John Jackfon, wIth LIberty In nine Months TIme to afterwards. 

1 h of' 1 ° D h ah d d fi h adds a COOl-e lange teLl e, to lIS aug ter Sar ,an e lres er cil. to his 

Life may be put in, in Lieu of his Brothers. On OBob. ~~:~her the 

20, 165' 9, he furrrenders the Term, and takes a new Rhcncwal ,of 
r f: h 10 k f" of h' [e Lcafe IS Leale lor tel e Term 0 Nznety-nzne Years, 1 IS a.1tcvoca~ 
" \ r . k. r: r 1 I' d f d dd.r tlOll: And Son 'JoJeph ']ac 'jon 10 ong Ive; an a terwar s a S leVe- whether the 

ral Codicils to the \Vill, . taking no Notice of this Leafe- ad?~ll'ng ah~o-
. ICI to IS 

hold Efiate. . Will is a Re
publication. 

Firft, Whe~her Renewing of the Leafe be a Revocation 
of the Devife to his Daughter Sarah. And 

Secondly, If a Revocation, whether the Codicils a-
mount not to a Republication: The Cafe of Bret and Plowd. )42. 

Rigden cited, w ~ere a Devife was to ']. S~ and his Heirs; 
J. s. died, a new Publication after his Death ,vill not 
carry it to his Heir~ 

The Cafe of Cotton and Cotton cited, tried in the Com- :refiator [ay-

b f: d hO f fi' mg his Will man Pleas elore Lor C Ie J u lee North, where the ~<ts ~n a Box 

Tefutor's Saying his \Vill was in a Box in his Study, a- ::m~~n~~~dr~ 
mounted to a new Publication. a,Republica": 

. non, 

Hhlt f,dwin 
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Cafe 19S· Edwin Mil', and Starrord~ Jan. 15· 11 ( . 
. & ai', Owners of the Plaintiffs. 

Ship Falcon, 

Eaft-India Company, Defendants. 

'though a SI R Humphrey Edwin and Stafford the Part-owners, 
Chartcr-par- . f . I 
[y is fo pen- and Preftwith Mafter 0 the ShIp Falcon, et her to 

~;~ig~a~a~O Freight to the Eaft-India Company, by Charter-party dated 
bcrec?vercd Feb. 20 1623 by \vhich the Plaintiffs agreed to fit up 
tIpOn It ott . -, , 

!-aw, yet the Ship with all N ecdfaries, fo as fhe might be ready 
~\~~~S of to fail by the loth of March then next foIlo\ving, and 
~~'es:~~/l fhe \vas to go frOIn Port to Port, and to any Port or 
Dc.man~I"l E- place within the Lilnits of the Eaft-India Company's Char-
qpIty WI re- fh 1 . a .1: 
lieve. ter, as they . ou d due ; but was to. be dllpatched 

back for Englt:fJtd on or before the 24th of Jan. 1684, 
or fo foon after as to fave her MoorJoon for England that 
Year; or in Def~tl:Jrt of her being difpatched within the 
Tim.e afo'lefa,1d, thO. ,Owners 'were to pay [(Jur Months 
Demurrage, at Jev8;~ Pounds ten Shillings per diem for her 
Mooif<i>G)n fo loft, and. her Stay in India, after the 20th 
of Jan. 1684, \vith this further Claufe, that the Com
pany might detain the Ship in their ImploYluent in 
Trade or Warfare for any' longer Time, not exceeding 
twelve Months, after the 20th of Jan. 1684, after the 
Rate of !even.. Potmds ten. Shillings and fix Pence per diem 

, Demurrage, until the Ship be difpatched fronl the laft 
lading Port, or Expiration of the twelve Months, \\"hich 
fhall firft happen; but after the twelve Months expired, 
the Ship is to return to England, and the COlnpany not 
to be liable for any further Demurrage, or any Datnage 
that tnay accrue by her Detention after that Tilne. 
The COlnpany covenant, on the Ship's Arrival in England, 
to pay Freight for tbree Hundred and one Tun, and De-

Inurrage 

3 
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murrage from the 20th of Jan. 1684, until the Ship 
fhould be difpatched for the Space of twelve Months af
ter the faid 20th of Jan. 1684; and it was thereby pro
vided, that until fix Days after the Ship fhall have re
turned to the Port of London, and made a Right and 
full Difcharge of all her Lading, the Company are not 
to pay, nor to be liable to pay any of the Sums of 
Money agreed on for Freight or Demurrage, or for de
taining the Ship in India, it being the Intent of the Par
ties, that if the Ship 1hould be loft either in her out
ward or homeward bound ,r oyage, nothing fhould be 
paid by the Company for Freight or Delllurrage. 

The Ship fet fail according' to the Charter-party, ar
rived in India, and \vas ilTIploy'd by the Company in 
trading frOlTI Port to Port for one Year and upwards: 
The Ship arrived in India Nov. 23. 1684, and was to 
enter into Demurrage in four Months aftenvards, which 
was the 23d of March, 1684, and the twelve Months 
after (during which Time the Company by their Charter
party might detain her) ended March 23, 168 5. but the 
Ship ·was imployed in the Company's Service, fo that 
fhe arrived not at Surat until 1686, and from thence 
\vas ordered to Bombay, where the Ship having been fo 
long detained in thofe Seas, was furveyed, and found 
not· fufficient for a Voyage t-o England; and on Sept. 24, 
1686, the Seamen ,vere difcharged, and the Ship left 
there. 

The Company refufed to pay any Thing for Freight 
or Demurrage, becaufe by' the exprefs Proviiion of the 
Charter-party, they were not to pay until fix Days after 
the Ship's Arrival in England, and difcharged of her La
ding; and if they were to pay any Thing, yet they 
\vere to be charged with DelTIUrrage until March 23, 
1685, only, and for no longer, and fo it is provided by 
the Charter-party, and refufed likewife to account for the 

Value 
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Value of the Ship, or thew how they had difpofed of 
her. 

Per Cttr. Though the Charter-party is fi) penned that 
nothing can be recovered at La\v, yet the Plaintiffs had 
a juH: Demand, and ought to be relieved in Equity; and 
cited the Cafe of WejJland and Robin/on ( w here as in 
moH: Cafes there was to be no Freight paid for the out
\vard bound Cargo, but only a certain Rate per Tun 
for the homeward bound Cargo,) when the Ship arrived 
b€yond Sea, the FaB:or h~d no Goods at an to load th~ 
Ship with, fo {he was forced to come home with her 
Ballafi: But in that Cafe the Court decreed the Payment 
of Freight; and f() \vas it done in a like Cafe of a Ship 
that "ras hired at New Cafile for a Voyage to the Duke of 
Lour/and's Country, there being Freight to be paid only 
for the homeward bound Cargo; and \vhen the Ship 
came thither, the Goods were feifed and attached, fo as 
the Ship was forced to come home empty, and y~t 
their Freight was decre,ed. 

In the principal Cafe the Court decreed the Compa
ny Jhould account for what they had made of the Ship, 
that they fhould pay Demurrage according to the Rate 
mentioned in the Charter-party, and that they fuould 
2,lfo be charged in RefpeB: of Freight; but as to the 
f?J....uantum of the Freight, the Court would further confi
der of it, in regard that by the Charter-party there are 
feveral Rates agreed on to be paid, as Freight for the 
homeward bound Cargo, vi~. for Callicoes, & c. Twenty
one Pounds per Tun, for Salt-petre, & c. eighteen Pound~ 
.per Tun, for Irop, Copper, & c. fix POUP9S per Tun; and 
therefore, before final Judgment, would be inforlned 
what Qy~tities Qf thefe refpeB:ive COlnmoqities were 
ufualJy brought home on fuell a Voyage, and ho\v lunch 
in Proportion to each otheJ. 

.1 Baden 
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Baden (5 at' Creditores? 
Philippi tluper Com' Pem-( Plaintiffs. 
broke, ) 

Comitiff P_embroke, Dom'l 
Jefferies, & Domina . 
Charlot ux' ejus' fir (1 f Defendants. 
h£res di8i Philippi Com' I 
Pembroke, ' ' 

-.) 

21 3 

<:afe 196, 
Feb. 7. 
Trevor, Ra'ZL
lin/on, Htltch 
ins. 

P Hiiip late Earl of Pembroke, upon the Marriage of the now Ant. Cafe So. 

Countefs of Pembroke, in Confideration of ten Thoufand 
Pounds Portion, and purfuant to Articles by which he 
had covenanted to charge his Eftate in Glamorganjhire, 
,vith a Rent or Annuity of one Thoufand three Hundred 
Pounds per Ann. to her for her Life, and afterwards a
greed to make it up one Thoufand five Hundred Pounds per 
Ann. did by Indenture ORob. I , I 67 5' , demife to the 
Earl of Sunderland and Lord Godolphin his Manors and 
Lands in GlamorganJhire for Ninety-nine Years at a Pepper
Corn Rent, and by Indenture ostob. 2. 1675', the Earl 
of Sunderland and Lord Godolphin redemife the Premiffes 
to Earl Philip for Ninety-eight Years and eleven Months at 
a Pepper-Corn Rent during his Life, and after his Death 
one Thoufand jh;e Hundred Pounds per Ann. by half yearly 
PaYlnents, during the Life of the Counrefs, for her Join
ture, and after her Death a Pepper-Corn Rent during 
the Refidue of the Term, with a Covenant for PaYlnent 
of the Rent, and a Claufe of Re-entry for Non-pay'" 
mente 

The faiel late Earl by \Vay of Demife and Redemife, 
had fecured the PaYlnent of feveral Annuities for Life, 

Iii Vl~ 
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'VlZ. for fecuring an Annuity of feventy Pounds per Ann. 
to one Uphill for Life, the [aid late Earl and his Tru
feces had del11ifed a Meado\vcalled Burdensball Meadow to 
Ricbard Uphill for f..Tinety-nine Years, and Uphill by Inden
ture bearing Date the next Day after redemifed the 
Prelniifes to the late Earl for Ninety-eight Years and fix 
j\ionths, referving the Rent of fcventy Pounds per Ann. 
during Uphill's Life, and a Pepper-Corn during the Refi
due of the Term, a Clau[e of Re-entry, and a COve
nant from Uphill, if the Rent was paid, to furrender the 
l'erm; and in like Manner fecured other Annuities to 
Negl~s and others. 

'The faid Earl al[o with his Truftees, to fecure four 
Thou/and Pounds to his ,three Sifters, and four Hundred 
Pounds per Ann. to the prefent Earl, demifed feveral 
1\1anors and Lan,ds in Monmouthfoire to Villers, Salladine 
and Chomlf:)' for five Hundred Years, in Trufl: out of 
Rents and Profits to raife the lnterefl: of the fottr Thou
fand Pounds, and the four Hundred Pounds per Aim. to 
the prefent Earl for his Life, clear of all Taxes and 
Deduttions, under a Provifi) that on Payment of the 
four Thoufand Pounds and Intereft, and fecuring the four 
Hundred Pounds per Ann. to the no\v Earl's Content, 
they fhould at the Requefl: of the late Earl furrender 
the Term. 

The faid Earl in Nflvember 1682, demifed the Manor 
of Patney in 1Yilts for one Thoufand Years to one Clerke, 
as a collateral Security for his Enjoyment of the lVfanor 
of Eafl Overton, which he had bought of the late Earl. 

And June 18. 1683, by Articles under Hand and 
~eal, did covenant for him and his Heirs for five Thou
Jan1 two Hundred Pounds to convey to PinJeint and his 
HeIrs the !vIanor of Patncy, and PinJeint covenanted in a 
~V eek afcer the Conveyance made, to pay the five Thou
lan~ tw~ Hundred Pounds. Pin/eint pays Part of the 

Purchafe-
5 
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Purcba[e-Money to payoff an old Statute and other In
cmnbrances, and before any Conveyance made, the Earl 
dies greatly indebted by Bond and otherwiie. 

Upon the Edl: Hearing of this Caufe by the Lord 
Chancellor Jefferies on JIt{y I I, 1 688, aHified by the 
Mafter of the Rolls, N[r. J niEce Lutwich and B:1ron Powell, 
it \V as decreed that the Tenn for Ninety-nine Years raifed 
for fecuring the one Thou/and five Hzmdred Pounds per Ann. 
to the Countefs for Life, was raifed only for a particular 
Purpofe, and that being done, then to attend the In .. 
heritance, and go to the Heir, and not to be taken as a 
Tenn in Grofs, to be Aifets to an[wer Debts by fimple 
Contrafr; and that Pinfeint being \villing to go off, he 
fhould be repaid, and his Pnrchafe difcharged, and refer'"' 
ved the Confideration of the other Points for further 
Debate. 

21)" 

N D 1 b r h L d c;n; h A. articlc~ 
.L ow upon eoate elore t e or s omm~JLOntrs, t ey to fell Landn. 

\vere of Opinion that the lTIortgaged Terms derived out ~nd dices be-
lore a 011-

of the Earl's Inheritance, were A£fets, and liable to Bond .. veyance 
made. The 

Debts only, and not to Debts by hlnple ContraB:; and Hcirdecrecd 

decreed Pinfeint's Purchafe fhould go on, and the Heir :~d c~~cv~~~_ 
convey, and the Pl1rcha[e-Money be paid to the Execu- chafc-1

b
10- 'd 

ncy to epal 
tors. to the Exe

cutors. 

Roger Baker and Eliz. ux;, Plaintiffs. Cafe 197, 
Feb. :.4. 

Francis White (5 aI', Defendants. 

T HE Plaintiff'. Elf'Zabethwhil~ a \Vido\v, ,vas ~:i~~~~ ~7. 
by the Contnvance of her SIfter Anne, now the widow gi\'es 

~Vife ~f Alwin, and of th.e Defendant Wkite, at a Meet- ~a~o~~ ~~o 1. 

lng for that Purpo[e appOInted at the Devzl Tavern, pre .. iffJ:e marry 
'1 d agam, and t;. 

Val e aivcs a Bond 
~o the Wi

COW, to pay her Executors the like Sum, if fue fllonld not marry again, The 'Vido\\, foon ~\t"· 
tel: marries. Her Baud decreed to be deli,'ered up. 
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Cafe 198 . 
. Feb. 26. 

vailed upon, to give a Bond of two Hundred Pounds Pe
nalty to the Defendant White, dated aBob. 8, 1683, 
conditioned that if the Plaintiff Eli:tabeth, then a'Vidow, 
fhould afterwards marry again, then fhe, her Execu
tors, Adminifirators or Afligns, fhould pay the Defen
dant White, his Executors, Vc. one Hundred Pounds in 
eight Days after fuch Marriage; and the Defendant 
lYhite at the fame Tilne gave her a Bond, of the like 
Penalty, conditioned to pay the Executors, &c. of the 
faid Eli-zabeth one Hundred Pounds, if fhe the faid Eli?{a
beth lhould not Inarry again before fhe departed this Life. 
The Plaintiff Eli-zabeth having married the Plaintiff Baker, 
they brought their Bill to have her Bond delivered up; 
-and although it \vas inilil:ed that the Plaintiff was well 
apprized of what fhe did, being then a 'Vidow, and near 
thirty Years of Age, and the Matter had been often dif. 
courfed of, and confidered by her at other Meetings be
tween theln before that Time, at which the Bond was ex
ecuted, and after the Giving of the Bonds, declared her 
[elf well fatis:Ged therewith; and though the Money the 
Defendant was to pay, was not payable in the Life
time of Eli-zabeth; yet it would help to increafe her 
Daughter's Portion; and that if fhe the faid Eli-zabeth had 
died unmarried, the Defendant White could not have been 
relieved againfi his Bond. 

Non allocatur; But the Bond was decreed to be deliver
ed up to be cancelled. 

Fil1ch ver[us Nerz.vnham. 

obtains a . n Fmc 0 God.Jt-one In Surry, aVlng luue on y one A Devifce 10h . h f liJ· h· Jr. I 
~:ld:~dt~n_ Da~lghter, and being minded to keep Part of his 
joyagni?ft Efiate 111 his N arne, by his Will in aRab. 1684, devifed 
the Heir, 
who it was to 
illppofcd had 
filpprc/Tcd the Will. Pending this Suit, a third Perfon gets an Affignment of a Mortgage made 
by.the Teftator, and then purchafes the Equity of Redemption of the Heir, with Notice of th~ 
"VIII. The COUrt would not admit the Purchafcr to difpute the Jufiice of the Decree nor t., 
Try ar Law, whether the Will was not cancelled by the Tellator_ ~ 

z 
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to the Plaintiff, his near Kinfman, in Tail Male, a Mef~ 
fuage in Godflone called Hammeriands, with Remainder 
over, and gave to his Daughter his Lands in SujJex, and 
about fix Months after died; Eli7;..abeth the Daughter with.; 
in three Days after the Death of her Father married one 
Ditcher, and they with one Cooper ,\Tete fuppofed to de
firoy this \VilI, after the Death of the Teftator. 

The no\\' Plaintiff brought his Biil againfl Ditcher and 
his Wife, and in June 1687, obtained a Decree at the 
RoDs, to hold and enjoy the Lands according to the Will 
againfl: Ditcher and his Wife and all claiming under them. 
The Efiate fo devifed to the Plaintiff, being by the Teftator, 
prior to his \Vill mortgaged to one Budgirt for one Hun
dred Pounds; the Defendant pending the Suit, buys in 
the lvlortgage from Budgin, and 61.1fo the Equity of Re
demption frOlD Ditcher and his Wife. The now Defen~ 
dant was ferved with the former Decree, and appeared 
and was exalnined, and fet out his Title under the A[ .. 
fignment of this lvIortgage; thereupon the Plaintiffs 
were put to bring their Bill to redeelll the Mortgage; 
the Defendant by An[wer iniifted, that although he had 
been informed before his Pllrcha[e, that it was pretend .. 
ed, that there had been fuch \Vill made, yet upon En
quiry was affured and fatisfied, that [uch Will was de .. 
ftroyed by the Teftator in his Life .. time, and therefore 
proceeded in his Purchafe; and infiHed the fanner De .. 
cree, to which he was no Party, was unjufr, in decree .. 
ing the Lands to be enjoyed according to fnch pretended 
\Vill. But in Regard be\ purchafed pendente lite, and with 
Notice tb~lt there was a \Vill, the Court would not ad .. 
Init him to examine the J uftice of the former JJe.cree, 
nor to try at Law, whether iilCh \Vill was car.celled or 
deihoyed. by the Tefiator; but declared. he fbould be 
bound by ~he forn1er I)ecref', and accordinuly decreed 
1 

1 • , b 
t 1e R~ll::mtJt!On of the !\lort(12(je to the Plaintiff. 

1 t', b 

Kkk Ajpinwftll 
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Cafe 199, Afpi1t'lvall & aJ' ver[us Leigh & ale 
.Marti; 4, 

YA Te~ml.r~r S' I R Gilbert Ireland by Deed of the 23d of Ahril cars IS Iml- T 
ted for Pay- 167 5, grants a Ternl for five Hundred Years to the 
~~~:s, °ie_ Defendant, Leigh, and others, of his Manors and Lands 
maindcr to' L .Il. . L h D fc f hO 

A. for his In ancaj',!lre, to commence alter t e ecea e 0 1m 
~~~fi[an~c_ and his Wife, for Payment of Debts and Annuities; 
~aind~r to and by \Vill of the fame Date,devifes the Reverfion 
his firft, fYc. d h" h f 1 l""ff r Lor 0 h 
Son in Tail. an In entance t ereo to tIe P aInU lor lIe, \VIt -
~a~eti:l~b~n out Impeachment for 'Vaile, Relnainder to his firft, 
C,ourt gave and other Sons in Tail-male, with divers Relnainders 
hlln Leave " d' 'r h bOd d d h 
to cut Tim- over. SIr Gilbert an hIS W He bot elng ea, an t e 
~~~J~~~;,i~ot Trufiees in PofI'eillon under the Truft for Payment of 
~~~c~~i~~ of Debts and Annuities, which was like to have a long 
500 !. Continuance, the plaintiff brought his Bill, fetting forth 
Ant. Cafe h h d d d 1 h 
148. t at e was re uce to great Want, an t 1at t ere was 

much decaying Timber Upon the Efiate, and that he had 
an Efiate for Life limited to him without Impeachraent of 
Wafle, expeB:ant on the Determination of the Trufi, 
and that the TruHees had no Power to cut the Timber, 
and prayed he might be permitted to take oW the Tim
ber, allowing for what Damage he did the Eftate. 

And although it was objeaed, that the Plaintiff 
lnight die befor~ the Trl1:fi perfonned, and until then, 
could not be let into Poffeffion, and to decree that he in 
the mean Time might take off the Timber, would be a 
Prejudice to his Sons or other Remainder-Men; yet the 
Court decreed a Commiffion to go to take off Timber 
for the Plaintiff's Relief and Support, not exceeding 
f£ve Httndred Pounds. 

4 Lord 
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Lord Stowell verfus Cole. 
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Cafe 200, 
5 Martii. 

V ER Cur. Where a mutual Account is decreed, and After afDe-. L cree 0 a 
there happens an Abatement, the Defendant in fuch mntual Ac· 

C
r. ~ .' count, the 

ale may rev~ve. Defenda!Jt 
may reVIve, 

DE 
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Cafe 201. 
~priI30. 

DE 

T ermino Pafchre, 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Martha Cdttle Widow, Plai11tiff. 

Ja:,e FriPJ'P Wido~~~_ and( Defendants. 
James 'VJ, 5 

The Hus· 
li~erat~o~ of HE Defendant 'Jane Fripp havIng a PortIon of four band in Con· T .. 
j:in:~fe:ith Hundred Pounds, Edward Fripp her late Husband's 
~~di;:~!?:g Father, purfuant to an Agreement made before Marri
wi~h her f age, fetded a Jointure of forty Pounds per Ann. on the 
Jomture 0 L~ d £ • £ • ~ • f' , 
4? 10 per Ann. Delen ant lor LIre, lnlling out 0 an Impropnate Par-
~;:fte~e: fonage of Tiljbead in Wiltfhire. Richard Fripp the Defen
Elond tho fet- dant's late Husband, prevailed on the Defendant to levy 
t e ot er 
Lands of 4010 a Fine, and to 'join in the Sale of the IlTIpropriation to one 
{heAWifeof~r Hollyday, and in Confideration thereot~ and in Lieu of 
Life, Re- h J 0 h 1'. 'd R' h dr.' 'J 6 mainder to er Oln ture, t e lal lC ar rnpp, Jan. 24, I 77, 
t~e Heirs of gave Bond to the Defendant JV1) of one Thotland two 
hiS Body by' ;.1" fj' 
her. The Hundred Pounds Penalty, conditioned that if he ibould at 
Husband.be-
ing indebted any 
in other 
Bonds,. dies Intdlate, and the \Vife taI,es Adminil1:rarion, and confclfes Judgment to her Trufiee: 
On a BIll by anorher Rond-CreditOr decreed rhe Wife's Bond as ro her felf only, to be perform
ed before rhe Plaintiff is paid; but rhe Children to have no Benefit of this Bond, preferable to 
the other Bontl-Crecii'ors. 

I 
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any Tilne during her Life, fettle Lands and Tenelnents 
of the yearly Value of forty Pounds per Ann. beyond 
Reprifes, to the U fe of the Defendant Jane for Life, in 
lieu of her Jointure, Remainder to the Heirs of the faid 
Richard Frip, on the faid Defendant begotten, or in De .. 
fault of fuch Settlelnent, if the [aid Richard Frip 1ho111d 
'pay to the Defendant J1;Y je1;'cn Hundred Pounds, to the 
U fe of the faid Jane for Life, Remainder to the U fe of 
the Children of the faid Richard Frip, begotten on the 
Body of the Defendant, the Bond to be void. 

Richard Frip, May 18, 1683, borrowed fifty Pounds of 
the Plaintiff Cottle, on his and his Brother Benjamin Frip's 
Bond, and before Payment died lnteilate. The Defen
dant, his \Vidow, having taken Adminifrration, the Bill 
was to have an Account and Difcovery of his Eftate, in 
order to fatisfy the Complainant's Debt, and complained of 
fraudulent Demands fet up by the Defendants. The 
Defendant by Anf wer infifred on the Bond to Jvy to be 
fatisbed in the brH Place,ibe having confeifed Judgment 
thereon to J7JY, and being left without any other Provi .. 
fion for her felf or Children. 

Upon Debate, the Court decreed that the Bond and_ 
Judgment to lvy fhould be allowed, and frand good [0 
far as to fecure forty Pounds per Ann. to the Wif~ fO£--' 
Life; but as to the Remainder to the Children, or any 
Settlement to be made for them, the Court took it, that 
upon the \Vorqing of the Condition of the Bond, the 
Husband \vas to have been Tenant in Tail, and might 
have barred fnch Settlement, if made, as to the Children, 
and therefore as againft the Plaintiff, the Defendant muft 
have a SatisfaC1ion prior to him, but as to the Children he 
muil be preferred, and decreed it a.ccordingly. 

L 1 I Woodman 

22.1 
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Cafe 202. 
2. [ Al{lrtii. 

De Term. Pafch. 169 1. 

Woodman ver[us Blake. ;-r H E Lands in Q.leftion were fettled by the Father 
Ante Cafe of the Plaintiff's \Vife 011 Trnfiees, (of which 
~~1~ having Colonel Sackvile \vas the Survivor) to fuch Ufes, Intents 
thrceDau~h- and Purpofes as he by Deed or \Vill ihould appoint and 
tcrs, dCVlfcs • . ' ~ • ' 
1.and to his by hIS "VIll lnade fix Months afterwards, ba\Tlng lITue 
~~:e: Condi- only three Daughters, and being willing his Eftate fhould 
non tha~ {he b d"d db' 0 1 f h' D h within fix not e IV1 e, nt go IntIre y to one 0 IS aug .. 
?I~onths:tfter ters, devifed and appointed his EHate to the Plaintiff's 
tllS Death, ' • L" f h' h h 0, 

pay certain Wne, beIng one 0 IS Daug ters, i e WIthIn fix Months 
Sums to her, • S h h f l' D 1 ' Of 
two other payIng certaIn un1S to t e ot er 0 11S aug 1ter s; 1 

fific~~ and fhe failed, then he gave and appointed the Lands to an
failed, .t~len other Daughter, fhe paying the like Sums of Money to 
~I~e ~:~I~e~o her Sifters, and upon her failing, to his third Daughter 
his fecond • 1'1 M 
Dauf?,htcr on In 1 (e anner. 
the like 
Conrtition, CJ>c. The Court may inlarge the Time for payment, tholl~h the PremilTc~ are devi
fed over, and in all Cafes rhat lie in ~ompenfJ.tion, the Cour~ may dili>cnfl! with the Time, thad 
even in Cafe of Ii Condition precedent. , 

The ~leftion was, whether the Plaintiff not having 
p2.id the lVloney within the fix Months, fhould have the 
BeneEt of the Bequefi, being in the Nature of a Pre .. 
eInptIon. 

Per Cur. The Court may enlarge the Time of Pay .. 
Inent beyond the fix Months, and path ufually done it, 
even in the Cafe of a Condition precedent, and in all Cafes 

~~V~1. Cafe that lie in Compenfation, as in the Cafe of Popham and 
;,' 59- Barnfield, and this Cafe is much the fironger with the 

Plaintiff, in Regard there is no Devife of the Land it 
[elf; but the ''liJl is in the Nature of a Declaration of 
Trull, and the Bill is preferred within the fix 11onths, 
(that is to fay) \vithin fix Kalendar Months, and the 
Plaintiff clailned not a naked Power, but a Power coup" 
led with an lnterell, and is relievable \virhin the Reafon 
l)f the Cafe of Pitcarne and T rJ;~el~r. 

3 COIn' 
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Com' Salisbury (5 ux', Plaintiffs. 

Bennet & ux', Defendants. 

Cafe 203. 
1 Mali. 
Rawl infon. 
Hmchinlon, 
Lords CQmmit 
JianerI. 

M-- .~ -, R. Simon Bennet devifed t? his two D~ughters One. by wilt. 

twenty Thoufand Pounds apIece, to be paId them ~:~~~t~;s~ 
at their refpetlive Ade of Twenty-five Years or Marri- gives 20000t. 

• - '=' '. to each, pay-
age, whIch {bould firft happen, fo as [nch Marnage was able ;.r ~5, 

. h h C r f 1 M h d h T 11. or Marnage WIt t e on lent 0 t le at er an ot er rUllees, fo a~ bch ' 

and after fuch Tin1e as they refpeaivel y had attained the ~~~ri:~~ be 

Age of jixteen Years. If either of them married before Confcnt of 
. h' r h r.. h h the Morhel' jixteen, or 'Vlt out Conlent, t en lllC Daug ter to have and the Tnt· 

only ten Thoufand Pounds Portion; and direB:ed that the ~fr~~' r~~d 
Surplus of his petfonal ~fiate; fhould be inv~il:ed in f(~:it~~6~f 
Lands, and fetded on hIS Daughters and theIr IiTue, the Daugh-

. h r. R . d ~~. ters marry 
WIt CrOIS emaln ers, II.,;) c. before 16. or 

wirhoutCon
fent, fueh Daughter to have only IOOOd 1. Portion. Tcfhtor afterwards treats with, the Plainti~f 
for :t- Marria~~ witlLhis eldeft Daughtct, and he dying before the Marriage had, fue afrcrward~ 
marries the Plaintiff j with Confcnt of hoc Mother and the Trnficcs, but before her Age of 16. 
yet ihe fuall have tHe whole ~oooo I. 

In the Life-time of Mr. Bennet, a ~arriage was treat
ed of to be had between the Plaintiff and his Lady; 
but before any Agreement made, dId Mr. Bennet died, 
and the Plaintiff, the Earl, married his no\v Wife, be' .. 
fate fhe attaIned her Age of Sixteen; but ,vith the Con
fent of her Mother and Truftees. 

Whether he ihOllld have only ten Thoufand Ponnds, 
CDr twenty Thoufand POllnd£ Portion, was the Qudtioh. 

For the Plaintiff it W!lS infifted, that here ",vas no 
exprefs Detrife over, and that it ,vas a Claufe inferted, 
and intended only in terrorem; and old Bennet himfelf 
:liter the Making of this \Vill, though his Daughter 
was under Sixteen, treated ~o have married her to the 

Plaintiff. , 
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Cafe 206. 
'Tre,·ol., 
Rawlinfon, 
Hutchins, 
LordsCommif 
[toilers. 
5 Maii. 

De Term. Pa.fch. 1691. 

I-"laintiff, fo (as it flood on the ''lin) if there held been 
an y Condition precedent, or Forfeiture, he had after
\vards difpen[ed with it. Here the whole Portion comes 
out of the per[onal EHate, and is a Legacy, and there
fore Regard ought to be had to the Law and Ufage in 
the Spiritual Court, where Conditions of this N anne 
are odious. And the Cafe of the Duke of Southampton. 
cited, where Relief was given in the like Cafe. 

The Court decreed tbe twenty Thoufand Pounds to the 
Plaintitf. 

Cecil & at, Plaintiffs. 

Comes Salisb.ury, Defendant.' 
\ ;ar HE Plaintiffs the younger Children of the late 

Earl of Salisbury, brought their Bill for the Exee 
cution of a Truil, under the \Vill of their Father, for 
railing their Portions and l\1aintenances, and prayed the 
Trufiees might be decreed to fell, & c. the Defendant 
the Earl, whiHl: a Minor, defired the Trllll-Efiate might 
not be fold, and offered to fubjeB.: other Lands not 
within the Trull, for the better raifing of the Portions; 
[0 that then a Sale would not be neceifary: Upon the 
Hearing of the Caufe, the Q-lefiion was, whether he 
fhould be bound by this Offer in his Anfwer, he being 
then a Minor. 

An Infant Per Cur. Shall hold him to his Offer, for by that 
bonnd by the 1 . 
offer made Means, he hath de ayed a Sale, &c. and If he would 
by him in his I d d £ h hId IT d hI' Anfwer, if lave eparte rom w at e 1a ouere, e oug It 1m .. 
tl~e otht·r Inediately w hen he came of Age to have applied to the 
SIde are • • 
thereby de- Court, to have retraCted hIS Offer, and alnended hIS 
lilvt·d; and F-
if the Infant AnlWer. 
does nor im-

n1t'diately after his comirg of Age apply to the Court, in order to retraU his Offer, And amend 
his Anfwcr. . 

4 
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Anfwer: But though he came of Age in 1687, yet no 
Complaint was Inade, either that he had been deceived, 
or defrauded, or an improper Defence made for him; 
but acquiefced in the Anf wer to this Time. This Court CO.tm off E~ 

qUiry 0 ren 
hath often decreed building Leafes for jixty Years of In .. decrees 

£ I:. £ building 
ants Efiates, where lor theIr Bene t. A Comlnon Re .. Leafes for 

covery fuffered by an Infant is good; and if the Court is :~f:n~~:sE~f 
fatisfied, it is for the good of the Infant, will take it. ~~re;, whe~e 

h . d ·f h f: . . tis lor thelr Where an Exc ange IS rna e, 1 t e In ant contInues In Benefit. 

PoffeHion after he comes at Age, he !hall be boup~ by !~~:;e:x
it So where a Jointure is made after Marriag'EilJ~if.~a~\ Lan~, and .. • , • contInues In 

ter the Death of her Husband, the Wife enters; {he Polfcffion of 

fh 1 b b d b · . .(,' r the Lands al e oun y It. In SIr Edward MoJeley sCale, given him in 

where a Provifion \vas made for his Lady in lieu of her ;f~~;la~rse, 
Jointure, by Articles during Coverture, fhe after the ~~~i~~ ;tall 
Death of her Husband, entred on Forty .. fix Pounds per be b~und. 
Ann. Part thereof only, and the thereby was held obli .. ~~~~~~~ a 

ged to perform the whole Articles. And the Lady Wife in Ii,eu 
of her Jom-

Widrinf}'ton's Cafe was cited, \vhere!he and her Husband r~rle, by ~r-
o I .r. • , tlc es durmg 

agreed to an Inc O!llfe, and !he was bound by It, even Coverture; 

h J . if the Wife as to er Oln ture. afrer her 
. Husband's 

Death enters but upon Part of thefe Lands, 1he is obliged to perform the whole Articles. 

Baker verfus Bayley. Cafe 20$. 
I Ma;;. 

T HE Defendant that had an Efiate for three A. hatringan 
• • .••• Efl:ate for 3 

LIVeS, fettled It to the Ufe of hlmfelf In Tall; Lives,fettles 

Remainder to the Plaintiff; the Defendant furrenders ~fr~i::!eIYi~ 
the old Leafe, and takes a new Leafe to himfelf: The Tai.', d Rc

Plaintiff's Bill was to have the Benefit of the Relnain- ~~~n ;:~oB. 
d r d 1 . mainder is er prelerve to lIn1. void, or if 

good, it 
might be barred by Deed, Surrender, or other Conveyance. 

Mmm Cur. 
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Lcafe !'e:rau- Cur. Take the Remainder to be void, and difmifs the 
~ir~ii~ :h~oC Bill. Firjl, a Leafe pur auter vie, is not wilhin the St:i
~;:i~~lte de tute de donis, and therefore if a Limitation over had been 
Alit. Ca. 16j. good, it might have been barred by a Deed, or Surren .. 

der, or other Conveyance, without a Common Recovery, 
as in the Cafe between North and Champernoone where 

Bill eArricles bare Articles thall be a Bar to an Intail of an Eqllit}1 
a Bar to an ' • ' 
Imai~ of an and though there \vas a Recovery m that Cafe, yet that 
;~~i~Yca. 8. was .not material, in Regard there was no Tenant to the 
:gCh. Cafes ~; and in this Cafe, if it had been an Intail 
I . within the Statute de donis; yet the Plaintiff's Remain-

der not to be regarded, by Reafon the Defendant has a 
prior Eflate in Tail, and might at any Time bar the 

'8~eb. ~? 5, Remainder. The Cafe of Dowdefwell and Dowdefwell 
in '~?ace. cited; adjudged per Lord Chief J uftice Hale, that an E· 
~f ~:~~ ~~ flate pur auter vie of Lands in Burrough Englijb, fhould 
~~~f~g~all defcend and go to the Heir in Burrough Englifh. 
defcend to 
tbe cuRomary Heir. 

Cafe 206. 
Eadem die. Baker verfus Child. 

~i1l will .not TH E Plaintiff had obtained a Decree before the Or~ 
he to qUIet •• 
one in the dinary, for an Ifle In a Church, In the Year 
Poffeffion of 6 6 d b h h' '11 £ h D f h' a Pew in a I 7 ,an roug t IS Bl or t e ecree 0 t IS 

Ch~rc~, tho' Court to quiet him in PoffeHion· and it was infil1ed Flamtdf be- ,ll 

~1"e had
b 

a upon bv Mr. Finch, that the Bifhop had the Difpofition 
fo~~r~~e ~~- of the Seats in the Church, and when he hath difpofed 
dinary, for h £ h· R' h h P d h this Pew. t ereo, t at gIves a 19 t to t e arty, an e may 

maititain an Aaion, and that was the Cafe of Boothby 
Hob. 69· and BaylY, and hoped the Court would not put them,to 

bring their AB:ion, but \vould quiet the PoffeHion by 
Decree. 

Per Cur. Difmifs the Bill with Coils, for this Court 
executes not their own Decrees by a Bill, without eXt!-

mmmg 
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l11ining the J ufiice thereof; but ,ve cannot exalnine whe
ther the Biihop hath done Right, nor \viU fuch a De .. 
cree bind the SuccefIors. 

Symons ver[us Rutter. Cafe 2o'1~ 
4 Maij, 

O h . f /' b h d' '1 'Y. 1 R By Marri-N t e ~farnage 0 E l':{a et Symon s 'VIt 1 Jonn ut- age-Articlc~ 
tor it was agreed by Articles in W ritin9" that ji7)e agreed [hat 

"' , • 0' ~oo /. [he 
Hundred Pounds, Part of the PortIOn of Eli'{abeth, fhould Wife's Port;-

b 1 d Oh d f . R • 'L 'Z'J d uriZ' Oil, fhould be e p ace In t e Han S 0 SIr rancl,r' C,,[ u. an rrl laminvcl't:ed in a 
. bId I 11: 01 0 Id b 0 Pureha[e of Pam, to e p ace out at ntere, unt] It cou e In- Lands to be 

vefied in a Purc~afe, with the Con~ent of Eli':{abeth and ~~lr}~!dnand 
John Rutter her Intended Husband, In Houfes or Lands Wife for 

f h · b rId h r f 'X h their Live~; o In entance, to e lett e to t e U le 0 Jon Rutter Remainder 

and Eli'7'abeth his intended \Vife for their Lives and the to the. Heirs 
~ , of their two 

Life of the longeil: Liver, Remainder to the Heirs ofBo~ies; Re-

I 0 dO ROd h . f h B d mamder to t lelr two Bo les; enlaln er to t e HeIrs 0 teo Y the Heirs Of 
of Elizabeth; Remainder to the Plaintiff the Brother of:~: ;if~! of 
Eli':{abeth and his Heirs. The Marriage being afterwards Rcmnind~r 
. ' 0 to the PhUll-
had, and the five Hundred Pounds depofited wIth the tiff, [he 

T C1 b I: P 1 r h d EI· b h dO dOl Wife's BtorllneeS; elore any nrc lale a, lza et Ie 'Vlt 1- ther in Fce. 

out Hfue; John Rzetter furvived, and received the lnte· !~~ ~'[il~~llt 
refi of the jive Hundred Pounds, during his Life; he Iffuc, and 

b · d d hI' 'ff I 0 dId: d thell the Hus-elng ea, t e P alntl now c alffie r le jive Hun re band dies, 

P d b 0 f hR' d h O d h O 

the 500 I. oun S, y V utue 0 t e emaln er to 1m an IS not beina' 

Heirs, and as Brother and Heir of the faid Efi.~abeth, !;f~ oft.o
r
, 

d lr 0 d 0 011 0 h n et lert lIS 
an a 10 as havIng A mlnulfatlOn to er de bonis non Money is to 

d o 011. d b 'Y. h h b d 1 1: 0 d be taken :1.S a mmiure y JO n Rutter t e Hus an , W 10 lUrVIVe Land, and 

Bl' b h hO 

W·of~ go to the lza 'Ct IS 1 e. Plaintiff; to 
whom [he 

Fce is limited; or as Money, and go to the Executor of the Hu~band. 

Per Trevor and Rawlinfon, The five Hundred Pounds in 
this Cafe is to be looked on as lv(oney, and not as Land, 
and go to the Defendant as Adminifirator to John Rutter 
the Husband, \V ho fiuvived: Firjl, becaufe no pofitive 

CO\Tenant 
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Covenant that it fhould be laid out in Land. Secondly, 
not to be laid out in Land, but by the Con[ent of John 
Rtetter and Eli~abeth his Wife, and no Purchafe made or 
con[ented unto; and it remaining therefore as Money, 
the Intereft by the Articles was only appointed to the 
Survivor, and no Difpofition as to the Principal, and 
muft go to the Adminifirator of the Husband, who fur
vived and the Bill difmiifed; for if fettled, the Husband 
had been Tenant in Tail, and might have barred the 
liTue. 

• 

Per FIutchins, TIfe Intention plain, it fuould be inveft
ed in a Purchafe, and plain that a Purchafe might have 
been had after the Death of one of them, becaufe the 
Survivor by the Articles, is to have only the Intereft fo~ 
his Life; and though if fettled, the Husband might 
have been Tenant in Tail; yet having no Iifue, ,vas only 
Tenant in Tail after Poffibility of Iifue extinCl, and 
conceived this Cafe governed by the Rule that had been 
taken in the feveral Cafes of Whitwick and Jermin, or 
Lawrence and Beverley, being the fame Cafe; and by the 

Vol. I. Cafe Cafes of Annon and Honywood Kettlebl1 and Atwood' and 
2.93, 45 8• ~;./' 

\ mull not upon the fame Ctrcumftances be taken as 
perfonal Eftate, which in other Cafes had been looked on 
as Land, and gone as real Eftate. 

Cafe 208. Alcock verfus Sparhawk" 

Ant.Ca, 14?]Ames Sparhawk, the Defendant's Brother, feifed of 
l~~re~Yhfsl~l Freehold and Copyhold, and defigning to have in-
Lands to hIS • d . h h PI· 'ff.. r. h h d 1· d b Brother who termarne WIt t e alntI, In cale e a lVe; y 
:tat:l: %eir "Vin April. I 5,. 1679, dra:vn by the Defendant his Bro
Fee, g}ves ther by hIS Direcbon, devlfed as followeth. As touch .. 
Legacles and. ldl G dId· r. r h f 
makes his Ing my wor y 00 s, npole t ereo as followeth. 
Brother Ex- I . 
ecurot, deli- gIve 
ring him to 
to fee his Will performed. The real Eftate is cha.rged with the Legacies. 

2 
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I gi,'e and bequEath to 10hn Sparhawk (being the Defen
dant) my loving Brother, alllny Hou[es and Lands lym 
ing and being in Feefingfield and Stradbrook, and all ;my 
HOl1fes in Theberton to hilTI and his Heirs: And after 
other Leg3cies devifes thus. lUni, I give to Mrs. Sit/an.;. 
na Alcock, (the Plaintiff) the Sum of two Hundred Pounds 
to be paid by my Executor within five Years after my 
Deceafe. Item, I give lily Stone .. Ring unto Mrs Sufanna 
Alcock, and I do nonlinate and appoint my loving Bro
ther John Sparhttwk to be my fole Executor of this my 
Iaft \Vill and Tef1:ament; defiring him to fee the [arne 
perfonned, according to the Truft and Confid~nce that I 
repo[e in him. And the Tefiator propofing the Legacies 
fuould be paid in three Years; the Defendant ddired five 
Year$ Time for the doing of it. The perfonal Efi-ate 
proving deficient. The ~leil:ion \vas, whether the real 
Efiate ,vas liable. 

Per Cur. The Lands are fubjea and liable even Oh the 
Face of the 'Ville Teftator needed not have devifed the 
Lands to his Brother, for he was his Heir at La\\', un
lefs he intended his Brother fhould take them fubjecl: to 
his Legacies: But he is 'Devifee and Executor, and is de-

229 h_ 

fired to fee the Will performed ; and therefore a much" _,' 
Hronger Cafe than that of Cloudefly qg af, Cr~ditor5 Of~8od: 1. Cafe 
Dean againft Pelham, which was conb-rined upon an Ap-
peal to the Lords. 

Note, This Decree Was alfo confirmed upon a Bill of 
Revie\v, and afterwards upon an A ppeal to the Lords in 
Parliament. 

lflhitacre ver[us Paw/in. Cafe 209. 
IS kiaii. 

TAwlin and LOfip'in become Partnera in {orne Fotg:es ~n AJwa:d 
,~o <,j IS rrln C l!l 

and Iron 11ills, and Pawlin alledging that Laggin had an a?verfi,-
ry Smt be-

N n n not tween A.and 
B. and coo

firmed by the Court, A, bcin~ then a Bankrupt, but not tmown to be fo. A Commi{fwn j, a.fter, 
wards [liken our. This Aw;o.rd !hall bind the Affignce under the Commiilion. 
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not brought his Proportion of Stock into Trade". and 
had waited and imbeziled the Joint Stock, brought a 
BiiI againft him to be relieved touching the faIlle. The 
Matter by Confent was referred to Mr. John Trinder, 
who in Rega:rd Loggin had not brought in his firft Stock, 
and had wafted and imbeziled the Joint-Stock, Jan. 30, 
168 I), awarded boggin to deliver to Pawlin what remain
ed of the Joint-Stock, and the Leafe Jf the Iron Mills, 
tic. to be by him enjoyed to his own Ufe, and there
upon general Releafes to be given; which Award, after 
Exceptions taken to it, was afterwards confirmed, and 
decreed by the Court. Loggin was afterwards found a 
Bankrupt, and the Plaintiff Whitacr~ as being a Creditor 
to him by Bond, had an Ailignment made to him by 
the Commiilioners, and brought a Bill to have an Ac
count of Loggin's Eilate, that came to the Hands of 
Pawiin, and all edged, if any fuch Award ,vas made, it 
was after [uch Time as Loggin bec;ame a Bankrupt. 

Per Cur. There appearing no Fraud or Collufion in the 
obtaining of the A ward, but the fame being in an ad
verfary Caufe, and tlIe A ward after excepted to, ~ c. 
although Loggin might be then a Bankrupt, yet not be
ing known [0 to be at the Time of the Award" fuch A
,\Tard ought to ftand. §2g,~re, If the Decree upon a 
Rehearing was not reverfed? 

I DE 
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Burrel ver[us Harrifon. 

23 1 

Cafe 210. 
10 Junii. 

BI LL to have an Execution of Articles for a Lea[e Billforafpe-
• . cifick Fer-

of Lands In Norfolk, at the Rent of thtrty Pounds for~1ance of 

per Ann. and the Cuftom throughout Norfolk being, that the ~~~:l~s of or 
Landlord fhould do and be at the Charge of all Repairs Lands in 

d " h h 11: 'h' 1" Norfolk, llrlng t e Term. T e QIelll{)n was, W 0 In t lIS where by 

C 1'. 11_ ld b bI" d ., Cufiom the ale InOU e 0 1ge to repaIr~ • Landlords 
repair: But 

the Rent referved on this Leafe appearing to be under the Value, decreed the 'Tenant fuould 
covenant to repair. ' 

Per Cur. The Tenant b~ing Plaintiff to have the. Lea[e 
made, and it being in Proof that thirty Pounds per Ann. 
is not the fi.111 V alue~ decreed a Lea[e to be made; but 
that the Plain.tiff the Tenant iliould covenant to repair, 
and the Rent of thirty Pounds per Ann. to be [:ubje~1 to 
no Dedutl:ions, [ave only Parliamentary Taxes. 

BlimaYf 
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Care zu, 
16 Jl1nii, 

Bliman ver[us Bro'wn. 

~ill forWri. TH E Plaintiff being' a Purchafer came here for 
tIllgs and a " • ' , ' , 
Partition; \V ntlngs and a PartItIOn. The Defendant lnfified 
Defcndant , 'I d l' 'ff' h r d 
infilh, the there was an Intal, an P alntl s Pure ale not goo . 
Plaintiff h~S h .c it· h PI' 'ff no Title,an;1 The Court upon t e ~lr . Heann~ gave t e alnt1 a 
thart th.C1f; I Year's Time to try hIS TItle. EJeB:ment was brought, 
an nral IU • 

f~fting: T e and a Copy of the Deed of Intail produced, but the 
Court ga~ 0' 1 I J1 d d b d ,r d'.o.. 
the Plaintiff Ongln:a au an not prove to e execute; er lu a· 
a Year's • ft h I" 01 
Time to try gaIn t ental. 
his Title. 
And upon a Trial in Ejea~l1ent! VerdiEt for the PI~il1tiff; upon ~oming on llp~n the Equity refer
ved, it was infifl(!d, .thIS bemg a Mat~er of RIght of Inherw~nce~ ~cfcndant ought nor to be) 
bound by dne Trial j fed non alloeat', it bCll1g a Decree only for a PartltIOn. Tamen ql1£reo 

Ca[eZ"I2. 
23 Junii. 

The Caufe was no\v fet down on the Equity refer~ 
ved: The Defendant infiited, he ought not to be bound 
by one Trial in a Matter of Right of Inheritance; fed 
non allocatur, being a Decree only for a Partition. Tltmen 
qu~re. 

Thomas verfus Gylcs. 

One gives S Ar'tzh Gyles, the Mother, agrees to give her Son other 
~l~~}ra~ds Lands in Lieu of Lands intailed, and by \ViII difpo
lL'
n Ldie~ of'l fes of the in tailed Lands to her Daughter Rebecca, and an S Intal -

ed, and by takes' Bond frOlu her Son to permit and fuffer the intail. 
~i~e~~~ in- ed Lands to be erijoyed as {he by \ViI! had devifed them. 
~~il~~rLands The Son dies, leaving the Defendant his Son an Infant, 
Dadughkter, \vho brought an EJ'eament for the ·intailed Lands. The 
an ta es a 
Bond from Plaintiff could not file the Bond againft the Defendant, 
her Son, to b . J:' 
permit her emg an Inrant. 
Daughter to 
elljoy the intailed Lands. The Son dies, leaving all infant Son, who being in PoiTeffion of the 
Lands that came in Recompcnce, brings an Ejectment for the intailed Lands. By Reafon of the 
Infancy of the Gr~ndfon" the Bond could not b~ ft~ed, The Daughter brings a Bill, aIIJd is 
decreed to be qUIeted m PoiTcffion of the lDtalled Lands, until fix Months Rfrer the Infant 
comes of Age, and then the Infant may {hew Ca1.1fe. 

Per 
5 
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Per Cur. The Infant being in Poifeffion of the Lands 
that came in Recompence, \ve \vill at prefent only quiet 
the Plaintiff's Poifeffion in the intailed Lands, until fix 
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Months after the Infant comes of Age, and then he may " . 
fhew Caufe if he thinks £t. The Cafe of Burton and ;;~~~l~e~c\.. 
'4eux cited where Partition between Tenants in Tail nant$,in Tail, 
J I, . 'though only 
though but by Parol decreed to bInd the HTue; and the by Parol 

like in the Cafe between Rofe and Rofe. And a Cafe ~~JlHlt:.d 
cited where 1- s. feifed of Blackacre in Tail and of A. faired ?f 

, Blackacre tn 

Whitacre in Fee, by Miftake devifed the in tailed Acre, Tai,l, an~ I,,, 
d 1 h fi 1 d r d h . r Whltea[re In an eaves t e Fee- Imp e to eicen. T e DeVllee came Fcc, by Mi-

h d h d D · flake' dcvifes ere an a a ecree to enJoy. the intailed 
Acre, and 

leaves the Fee-fitnple Acre to defcend; the Dcvifee upon his Bill, had a Decree to enjor. 

Maw verfus Harding. Cafe 213: 
2.0 Julii. 
Ant. Ca. 155. 

O· N the Statute for t}Je better fettling of Inteftates ~h~h~l;~~: 
Eftates the nueftlOn was on that Claufe of the tu~e o~ Dl-

, ~ • flnbutlon, 
Statute; that there ihould be no ReprefentatlOn among which fays 

Collaterals, beyond Brothers and Sifters Children. 'Vhe- b~e~eo ~~! 
ther to be intended of Brothers and Sifters to the In- prcfcntation 

among Col-
teftate; or whether, when Diftribution falls Ollt amongft later~ls be-

h d S·ft h h R I . h yond Bro-Brot ers an 1 ers, t oug remote e atlOns to t ~ In- thers and Si. 

ft R . r 0 fh 11 b d . d fiers Chil-te ate, epreIentatlOn a e a lTIltte · dren, mull: 

, be intended 
that none fuall take by Reprefentation, but the Children of Brothers and Sifters to the Inteflate. 

Pcr Cur. No Reprefentation but between Brothers and 
Sifters to the Inteftate. 

Freeman verfus Fr:eeman. Cafe 21+ 
2. I Juliio 

,T H E Father fettles Lands. upon his Son in Tail, ie~t~~:~~~~9 
and takes Bond from h1m, that he fhould not upon his Son 

d k 1 I "1 BOll b 1° d . ft h d in Tail, and oc t 1e ntal. 1 to e re leve agaIn t e Bon • hkes a Bond 
from him 

that he !hall not dock the Intail. On Bill to be relieved aO'ainfl: the Bond, Bond decreed' to be 
~oo~, ,If the Son would not have given the Bond, the F"rh;r might have made him only Tenant 
flJr '_! Ie:. Pofl. Cafe 2.37. 

000 Per 
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16'Jl1lii. 
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Per Cur. The Bond good; haa not the Son agreed· to 
give the Bond, the Father might have made the Son only 
Tenant for Life, and though the Alienation is not Inad6 
by the Son, but by his !ffue; Bill difmiffed \vith CoRs • 

. Fane ver[us B-ene'e. 

~~if~11tf a SI Ii Vere' Parte, having married ~lderman ~nc~'s 
F'reeman of Daughter" \vIth whom he receIved a PortIOn In 
London, ad- , Ih (11 ft' h h' fh h b vancc~' in l\;larnage. 1 e ,-,-ue Ion was, \V e~ ere was t ere y 
::~~;nl! ~::h excluded from her orphanage Share; the Teftator not 
Part in~~o having by his 'ViII, or otherwife, declared her not fully 
Horah-Pot, , l' fh b I . 

advanced: And In Cale e ought to ,e et Into an or .. 

Cafe 2i6. 2, Julii. ' 

phanage Share; it was agreed her Portion was not to be 
brought into Hatch-Pot, there being none in equal 
Degree \vith her;Ihe being the only Child" 

Foth~rgill verfus Kendrick. 

~ Recbog;ni- AReco2nifance i, was enrolled by· f1pecial Order of lance emg ,_ (J 

inrolled by· Court, after the Time for the Enrolling of it was 
rhe fpecial I r d ' 'II . 
Order of the eap.Le , but bemg now ellro ed, that makes the Recog .. 
Court after '.r JT n 1 f~' h T' f h D I l' h the Time for lll.LanCe erreuua rom t e tme 0 t e ate. t 10 ap .. 
inrolli1ng }dt pened that the Plaintiff between the Date and the En-
was e apH:: . 
the ~onufo; rollment of the Recognifance, lent Money to the Cog .. 
betWixt the '1' d k J d £' h' . h· h 
Date of.the nl.Lor, an too a u glnent Ior IS SeCUrIty, w IC now 
~~~~~~~d \va's over-reached by this Recognifance, made good by 
th~Enrolling the fubfequent Enrollment: And in Regard ·the Eftate 
of it, bor-. ' . • 
rowed \VaS In Mortgage, and neIther the Judgment or Recog-
Money of or ld h· . h h T:ft f .' J- s. upon a nllanCe COU reac It WIt out t e Aiu ance 0 a Court 
Judgment, of 
which was 
now ovcr-
rcac~ed by the Rccogpifance, and the .Eftate of the Conuror was in Mortgage, prior to the Re
cogUl~an.ce, fo c.hat neither the~ec?gDIfance_. nor the Judgment could reach the Eft~te without 
the AId of EqUity_ The Court lllchncd to gIve the Preference to the Judgment-Creduor. 

5 
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of Equity; the ,'Cognifor having ,only an Equity of 
Redemption in' hiln; the 'Court iiflclined to give the 
Preference to the Judgment-Creditor, that he Inight not 
complain of \V rong done hilU by the Order fo~ enrolling 
the Recognlfance. 

;C()ok v'erf(ts Sadler. 
" I' 

Cafe 211-
, 24 Julii. 

T' , HERE being a brft ana fecond Mortgage:' ri1a,de of A. mortga

the fame Efiate, the £lrft Mortgagee'b~ou'ght a ~~s a~~t~f~~r 
'II . _11. h r d I 1 . d morrgages Bl agauuL t e lecon " _~o (ompe 11m to re ~em or to the 1ame 

be for.ec1ofed, and fo:reclofed him accordingly." It fo i~l;~:~n~if 
happen~d tha~ the hrft Mor~,gagee ,;by his \Vilt devifed ~1'~1(p!lgee 
the PremiJfes -'to the Mortgagor, and thereupoq the fe- ~~~lfc;.f:~;_.c. 
cond Mortgagee. brought a new ~ill to fet afiC1e the nrft ~~:rt~.sc d~;~~ 
Mortgage, and to be let into .~. Satisfaaion of his }..,foney. :-l,rffes ro' the 

TJ1e Defendant rpleaded ,the. fonne~ Siiit, and Decree of t:~~~~~~o~. 
F "1 1. ' . ma V now III 

bree Olure. '" " Equity fer a~ 
,',J fide the firft 

Morr,rapc. ' 

Per' Cur. Anfwer the Bin. Soniethiria like the Cafe of Vol: f. ')Cafe 

B d S . h b h r °1 h d . sS, 74, 1 39. ovey an mzt, \v &ere a Pure aler t lat a NotICe, 
fold to one that had no Notice of the Trufi, and after-
wards repurchafes, the Trull: ihall revive in his Hands. 

Collin.r verfus Goodall. Cafe 218, 
Eodem die. 

BI LL to be relieved touching a Rent charged upon Statu:cofLi 4 

Lands by a Will; the Defendant pleaded the Sta .. ~~I[l~~~~S~, as 

f L ' .. d h 1 h d cvrcnds on-tute 0 Imltanons, an t at t 1ere a been no Deniand 1; to cu£l:o-

or Payment in forty Years. mary Rents 
J between 

Lord and 
Tenant, and not to Rent ariting by Grant, or a Will, whereof the Commenccm::nr ma v be 
~~. 6 

Per Cur. The Cafe in Cook's Reports, on the Statute of 
II. 8. concerns only cuftomary Rents between Lord and 

Tenant:" 



Cafe 219, 

De Term. s. Trin. 1691. 
Tenant, and not to any Rent that commences by Grant 
or \vhereof the Commencement may be fhewn. 

Englefield verfusEnglefield. 

T' HERE having been a Decree made for a very 
liberal Allowance for the Maintenance of the In

fant out of a Trufl:-Eftate, and ,not according to the 
Trull; upon a Rehearing it was endeavoured to fet afide 
the Decree. 

;~~~l;e r~~ Per Cur, Where an Infant recovers by Decree of the 

D
eovers by.a Court, the Court may with the Approbation of the In-

ecrce ot £' I' 11 h' . 1 
the Court, ant s Re atlOrlS, a ot 1m a: MaIntenance, t lough no 
~:y\~~~~~e Provifion in the Trull for that Purpo[e; and this found
~li~~b:,~~on ed on natural Equity: And· though iJ.1 this Cafe the De
f~nt"s Rela- cree went beyond the Rule~ of regular Equity, yet a 
Clons, allot Db' d" . 'II r' h 
the .Infant a ecree elng rna e In It, we WI not revene It, tough 
~~~:e;ho' poffibly we would not have made the Decree. 
no Provifion 
in the Truft for that Purpofe; and this is founded on natural Equiry, 

3 
DE 
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In CURIA CANCELLARIiE. 

Owen ver[us Curzon. 

237 

Cafe 220. 
Dec. 16. 

AN Adlniniflrator as fuch obtains a Decree, but Admini~ra-
, • tor obtams a 

before Enrolhnent, or any further Proceedmgs Decree, and 

d' h d'·.r.t. db' b . '11 fdies the Ad~ leSe TeA mlnlurator e Onts non nngs a Bl 0 minithl1ror 

Revivor, to have the Benefit of that Decree, \vhereto the de bonis n~n 
may reVIve 

Defendant denlurred, becaufe the Adminiftrator de bonis this Decree. 

non came not in Privity to the Adminiflrator, that ob .. i~~f~/~f 
tained the Decree, but claimed paramount, and therefore ~~:~u;.e c!;' g. 

could not revive. 

Per Cur. By the Oxfurd AB:, after a Judgment obtain .. Star, 30 Car, 

ed by an AdnliniHrator, the Adminiflrator de bonis non 2. cap. ,. 

may revive; and fo in this Court where a Decree is ob ... 
tained, as there \vas in this Cafe. 

p p p Underwood 
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Cafe 221. 
Dec. 7. 

Underwood verfus Mordant. 

By ~arriagc UP 0 N the Marriage of Suckley and Grace HiD, Ar-
ArtIcles, the '. 
Houihold ' ~ tides were ,lpade whereby the Eil:ate of Grace 
~l~:s :f~he was aHigned over to Trtdtees therein named; thereout 
Wife were in the firit place to raife one ThouJand Pounds and pay it 
affigned to f r 
Trufrees, the to the Husband, and the Refidue 0 the penonal Efiate 
~~~~~~~{f[c to him, fave the Houfhold Goods and Plate, of which 
o~ th~m for the Husband was to have only the Ufe for his Life 
htsLlfeonly" • • ' 
after_~ards to then to his Wife, her Executors and Adlulnlfirators; but 
the Wlfe,her 'f h b j £. • d' h' h' . h h br 1 Executols 1 t e HUg ~na IUrVIVe! 'er, e to ave tea 10 ute 
and Admini-Ph' 
ftrators. But roperty t ere In. 
if the Hus-
band furvived, then the ab[olnte Property to he to him. A. having got Judgment againfr the 
Husband, rakes the Goods in Execurion. The Wife's Friends give Security to the Sheriff, who 
returns nulla bona, whereupon A. brings an AUion againfr the Sheritf and recovers. After\\<ards 
the fame Goods are tal<en in Execution by B. another Creditor of the Husband, and the Sheriff 
on the like Security given him by the Wife's Friends, returns nulla hona, whereupon B. alfo brings 
Aaion and recovers. The Wife's Truflees bring Bill, but could have no Relief, it being all at 
Law, in whom the Property of the Goo<is are. 

The Defendant, Mordant having recovered a Debt a
gainft Suckley the Husband, takes the Houfhold Goods 
and Plate, &c. in Execution, the Friends of the Wife 
give Security to the Sheriff, and he thereupon returns 
nulla bona. And Mordant brings his AClion againfl: the 
Sheriff ... for a falfe Return, and recovers againfi him~ 
And afterwards the falue Goods were taken in Execu .. 
tion by one Pyle for a Debt, alfo due from Suckley the 
Husband; and upon the like Return of nulla bona, the 
like Recovery was had againfi the Sheriff, and after a 
\V rit of Error fpent, the Plaintiff brought his Bill for 
Relie£ 

Per Cur. There being an AHign111ent made of the Goods 
in Qwfiion to Trufiees, the l\tlatter is purely at Law, 
\vhether fuch Aflignluent well veils the Property in the 
Trufiees, and whether fraudulent as againft a Creditor 
or not. That having been already tried, no ROOlU for 

Equity 
I 
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Equity. to interpofe; if we fhould relieve the Plaintiff, 
\ve muil declare that not to be fraudulent in Equity 
which is found to be fo in Law. And as to that Part 
of the Cafe \vhere two feveral Creditors have recovered 
the Value of the felf-fame Goods, it was the Folly of 

'd b fc h' r 1£ I h ,In Trover the the Party not to prOVl e etter or lmle. For a t 0 Pla;ntitf re. 

W hen a Man recovers againft another in Trover, there ~~~~~~;y ~1e 
the Property of the Goods veHs in the Defendant againfl: th~ ~oods 

. . - veils 10 the 
whom the Danlages were recovered; yet where the She- Defendant, 

off Il b d h 'R ' ft againtlwhom n returns nu a ana, an - t ere IS a ecovery agaIn the Damages 

him for his falfe Return, that veils no Property of the for them dare 
recovere , 

Goods in him; but they remain in the Party, and are But where 

I, bl 1: bI' ' fc h' D b upon a Fi·fa. 
la e to any IU lequent ExecutIon or IS e t. the Sheriff 

refnrns nulla 
bona, and an Aaion is brought againll: him for a falfe Return, and a Recovery is had againll him, 
the Property of the Goods is not ve£lcd in him, but they arc liable to any other Execution. 

Raw and Elizabeth ux'ver[us Pole. Cafe 222. 
13 Jan. 

LEonard Pole, the Defendant's elder Brother, upon his A. on his 

.. Marriage with the Defendant Eli~abeth, fettled the ~a~riag~ 
Lasds in ~e£tion upon her for her Jointure. The De- ~~:L~~d,:f~r 
£: d .] f~ M' d' her Jomrure len ant was pnvy to t le Treaty 0 arnage, an In- which were • 

groffed the Jointure-Deed, and concealed the lntail, f1Iubj~al' tco an 
nral, ' 

Leonard Pole the Defendant's elder Brother being Dead Brothe:ofA, 
. h Jr. d h' d' r d h h' f was prIvy to WIt out luue, an aVIng eVlle t e In entance 0 the Intail, 

thefe Lands to the Plaintiff Raw; the Defendant Pole ~~7~~t~e~ the 

paving the Deed of lntail in his Cuftody made by his Dheed, had f 
, . r e Deed 0 

,Grandfather, brought hIS EjeCtment and recovered; the Inrail in his 

Plaintiffs brought their Bill for Relief, and the Defen- ~o~~~rej~~ 
dant by Anfwer confe£fed he was Privy to the Marriage- b!:n~d~v~f;s 
Treaty, and ingrotied the Plaintiff Eli~abeth's Jointure-Deed, the Inheri-

d h h 1 d h h d f' '1' h' - d ranee of the an t at e la t en t . e Dee 0 Ental In IS f-Ian S; PremitTes to 

but did not mention his Title, nor difcover the antient li(~;\:a~~s 
, Deed dies without 

Itfue, and 
,. . '. . .'l,S. marries 

thc,\\ Idow; C" the Brot~er fe~s up the Intal), ,and bnngR an EJe8:menr. J, S. and his Wife bring 
a Bill to be relieved agatn!l: rillS Deed of Intall. Decreed the Wife ro hold her Jointure' but 
Bill dilrnift as to the Hu~b:tnd's CI .. im under the Will, it being a voluntary Conveyance. ' 



De Term. S. Mich. 1691. 
Deed of Entail, becaufe he apprehended his Brother 
would dock the Intail. 

The Court decreed the Plaintiff Eli'{.abeth to hold and 
enjoy her Jointure againH: the Defendant, and all claim
ing by or under him, and a perpetual Injunaion againft 
,the Judgment in Eje8:ment. But as to the Plaintiff Raw, 
who claimed the Reverfion and Inheritance by a volun-
tary Devife ; the Bill as to him was difmiffed, Dr . 

.Ant. Ca. 145· Amye's Cafe, and Charles Clare's Cafe cited. 

Note, This Decree -was afterwards affirmed upon an
A ppeal to the Houfe of Lords. 

Cafe 223. 
II Nov. 

Coddrington ver[us Webb. 

Bill.foran~w BILL for a new Trial, fuggefting the Plaintiff's 
Jffl~d~~~~- . Mark to the Bond was forged by. one W.ebb, and by 
jng that her Surpnfe Defendant had recovered agalnfi hIm at Law, 
Mark to the • fl' h d' 
Bond wa~ all the pretended \V Itne es to t e Bon being dead. 
~~~e;!re~l, Ne\v Trial ordered, Tewke's Cafe, Swinfield's Cafe cited. ' 
and all the 
pretend~d Witneffes to the Bond were dead, and that the Verdifr was rcco:vered by Surprifc. A 
new 'rnal ordered. 

Cafe 224. 
EoJdem die. 

Deakins verfus Buckley. 

A Freem:m W HER E a Citizen of London by \Vill had devi .. of LGndvn de-
vifes 700 I. fed feven Hundred Pounds for Mourning, the 
for MOllJ'n- 11.' 1 1 h' r: 
ing. It 1hall Q.lelllOn was, W 1et 1er t IS Jeven Hundred Pounds fhould 
:tP~}dt~~ly come out of the whole Eftate, or only out of the lega. 
legatory d tory Part; fi)r it was inllfied, if there had been no Di. 
~~;~uta~f reB:ion by the-'Vill, or if the 'Vill had only direB:ed that 
orphanage h E f' h 1 fh 
or cufromary t e xpences 0 t e Funera.. . ould not exceed fuch a 
Part. Sum, there the Deduction 111Ufi have been ont of the 

whole EHate. 

2 Pcr 
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Per Cur. Mourning devifed by the \Vill Inuit come 
out of the legatory Part, and not to leifen the orphan .. 
age and cufiOlnary Share. 

Dame Mary Vcrlton, ReliCt~ _ 
of Sir 7hornas Vernon of, Plaintiff. 
Hodnet, : -

Jones,:Squibb, 7/tfon & at,; Defendants. 

Cafe 22.5l 
10 No'TJ. 

SI R Thomas Vernon in' ,1620'.' -b-v:. Will deviies {evetal A. dcvires . , r Lands to 

Manors and Lands to Jones &. at;· to pay his Debts, Trufi.ecs to 

1 d d " h l' 'ffpayhlsDebrs~ 
t len to pay two Hun red Poun s per Ann.' to t e P; a-1ntl -and t~cn t.O 

for -her Life, and to Inake Provifion 'for younger Chil- ;~"o/~~:r~~: 
dren, Sir Thomas Vernon living many Years afterwards, for ~hcr Life: 
1 • b' r d 1: ,( TeILator .ms De ts Increale HOlll two ThouJand five Hundred lives fevcral 
. ..,. - d 'rIA ,( d P d h b' d Years, and l'f..:;1,l)J S, to ten .LfJot~an oun s or t erea outs; an his Debts are 

J":1:one.r and Sq:tibb being bound with him for PaYlnent offincreafed 
rom 2.0::0 

::lbout eight Thou/and Pounds, Sir ThotiJas Vernon conveyed to ] 0000 I. 

11 h 'N" 1 D 1: d d h' . for 8000 I. aLe Pren}:/les to t le oen ants an t elr HeIrs to whereof his 

r 11 f- - ,- h' I) bt- d h Sit h' d h' fll.id Trufiees le 1 LO pay IS e loS, an t.e urp us 0 1m a~" IS were bound. 

I{errs, 111 which Conveyance the no\v Plaintiff joined, A. the Tdra-
t - • d . 0 b h d b tar by Deed 

~':111 leVIe a FIne to ar er Dower, an to corro orate and Fine 
-h S ' . conveys his 
t e ecunty. Lan,j, to his 

, f<lid'rrullecs 
to [en to pay his Debts, nnd the Surplus to him and his Heirs, and his Wife joins in the Fine and 
Conveyance. Whc[her [his is a Revocation of the Wife's lOb I. per Arm. or whether fhe filall 
hClve Iwr Z.oo l. a Year out of the Surplus of rhe Money af[er the Debts paid. Decreed for rl,~ 
Wife. 2..!.f£fe. 

The Qlefiion was, whether this Conveyance fhould 
alnount unto a Revocation of the ,Vill as to the two 
Htmdred Pounds per Ann. thereby devifed to the Plaintiff 

, J 

for Life; or whether the Surplus after the Debts paid, 
fhall not be liable to the two Hundred Pounds per Ann" 
Decreed pro !i2.!,ter'. §2: 

Qq q 

\ 



Cafe 226. 
2.4 OCfob. 

De 'Term. S. Mich. 1691. 

-Bainham ver[usManning. 

Bond to a _ BO N D to a Haufe-keeper for feeret Service, Bill 
~rof~~-~:;ret to be relieved ,againH . it difmiifed. The Cafe of 
!~~:;':ill~~t Uphill and Sowman cited, where the Bill was Iikewife dif
:rheliev.~: 'fo- miffed. But in the Cafe of Hanbur1J and Matthews there 
t erwue 1 ' ,/ 

t~e Bond was relieved againft fuch a Bond, becaufe the Woman ap. 
glVen to a d b h 
common peared to have been a COlumon Strumpet, an y er 
~~~~~~~~' 70 . Infinuation prevailed upon the old Man. Lord Comn1if· 

Cafe 227, 
Eodem die, 

fioner Hutchins cited' the Cafe of Mr. Forte/cue, who had 
prefented a Parfon to a Living, and took a Bond from 
him to relign on Requeft at any Time within [even 
Years; Mr. Forte)Cue's Haufe-keeper, being the Parfon's 
Sifter,got the Bond and delivered it over to her Bra. 
ther.· Bill to difcover this Matter and to be relieved. 
The Defendants demurred, and the Demurrer allowed. 

Draddy ver[us Deacon. 

SAubfequent T· HE Plaintiff, a Merchant in Town, hired the De-' greement ,;., 
with A. by a fendant s ShIp to FreIght for a Voyage to Bour-
FaS:or of a d h P d' helle 'h d Merch~nt eux) at tree oun s ten S I lOgS per Tun, It 'appene 
!~r6~~e:~~~ that an Imbargo ,vas laid upon all Merchants Ships for 
per dTUDh" A fix Weeks. The Ship afterwards proceeds on her ,roy-
goo,to. . • , 
took 110 No- age to Bourdeux, and the Defendant not dlfcovenng 
tice, he had h A h h d d 'h h 1 ° 'ff' made a for- W at greement e a rna· e WIt t e Palntl In 

::~tA~r~~- England, the Plaintiff's Faaors and Correfpondents 
the M;r- there, agree to allow the Defendant fix Pounds ten Shil-
chant lOr 1° , h' h 1 
Freightaql. Ings per TUl), upon w IC atter Agreement the Defen .. 
10J.perTun'd h d d L B'll b I' d ,it ,bat Agrc~- ant a ,recovere at aWe I to e re IeVe agalllll 
mb ent hbattvmg the ,T erdla found upon the fecond Agreement, which een 0 ruc-
ted by an was obtained by Fraud in concealing the former Agree
Imbargo. 

meent. 
4 Per 
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Per Cur. Bill difmiffed, iooking upon the Defendant to 
be at Liberty to make a new Agreelnent, by Reafon that 
the Performance of the firft was obftruCled by the 1m"; 
bargo, after laid upon all Merchant Ships. 

Jl1ildmay verfusHungerford. 

-. 
243 

Cafe 228", 
Eodem die, 

" 

'ACOPVhold at Newington being devifed by to T~na~t for 
• ., , , • LIfe of a 

the plaIntlff for LIfe, Remainder to hIS firft and C?pyhold, 

other Sons in Tail, Remainder to the Defendant Sir Giles ci~~e:r ~~: 
Hungerford in Fee; the Plaintiff being minded to make ~i~~r~:o~{n 
himfelf abfolute Owner of the Efiate, his Wife being Tail, takes a 

h ' .f: f d 'j'd h 'f h Conveyance t en pnvement enj"ent 0 a Son, was a ,rne t at 1 e of [he It~-

bought in the Reverfion in Fee from Sir Giles Hungerford, ;~~li~F [~~ 
and took a Surrender thereof to his own U fe, that would bcopyholhd, 
., efore t e 

merge hIS Efiate for LIfe, and by Confequence deftroy Birth of [he 

h . R' d h' S h b'" h Son. The t e COntIngent em~ln er to IS on, t ere elng t en contin~ent 
no Illile born;' and therefore he agreed to give Sir Giles ?;~:;~e~er 
Hungerford five Hundred and. fifo.! Pounds for, the Reve,rfi. ~~~~~~idt~:. 
fion; and now brought hIS BIll to be relIeved agalnft ing in the 

the Security given to the Defendant, for that he was de- Lord. 

teived therein, in Regard he now l11Jlderfiood fuch Sur-
tender of the Reverfion would not b~ar the Son fince 
born, in regard the Freehold and Inheritance was in the 
Lord, fo not the like Inconvenience as of Freehold E. 
flates at Common Law, in refpett of contingent Re
mainders, where there is no?e ,againft whom to bring 
the Prtecipe. Per Cur. Pay PrIncIpal, Interefi and Cofis, 
or be difmitTed with Cofts. 

African 
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'Africla~ Com- THE African Compan'IJ hired the Defendant's Ship to pany lIres lj I ;/ 

the I?efc~- freight; the Defendant by Charter-party cove-
dant s ShlP 0 r.. I 0 10 k r h of 1 D £ d 
to freight, nants as IS Ullla In 1 e Cales, t at 1 t le elen ant 
Defendant d dOh d h d ·1 0 h ld covenants tra e In t e Goo s t e COlTIpany ea tIn, e wou 
~ot to {frad

l 
e pay fuch and fuch particular Sums to the COlTIpany in 

10 any 0 t le 
Goods in refpea thereof, and dedua fuch Sums out of the 
which the , 0 h h Jh ld b ° h O 

Company F reig t, t at 1 OU e comIng to 1m. 
deal, and in 
fuch Cafe covenants to pay double the Value for all filCh Goods, with Liberty to the Company to 
deduCt thc fame out of the Freight. Thc Company bring a Bill to difcover whether the Defen
dant did trade in any of the faid Goods. Tho' this be a Penalty, yet it being the Defendant's 
own Agreement, the Defendant is bound to difcover. 

Bill by the Company to difcover, \vhether the Defen
dant had not traded in any fuch, and what Goods in 
.particular, &c. The Defendant pleads the Charter-party, 
by which it appears that the Sums therein ITIentioned 
\vere of double the Value of the Goods thenlfelves, and 
fo was in the Nature of a Penalty, and that he ought 
not to be compelled to luake a Difcovery by Anfwer 
touching the fame, fo as to fubjea himfelf to fueh 
Penalties. 

Per Cur. The Defendant lTIUft be bound by his own 
Agreen1ent, having agreed it {hall be deduaed out of 
the Freight, he ought to difcover; and it hath been ad
judged fo feveral Times in the Cafe of the Eajl-India 
Con1pany. §2:e~re, i{ ordered to anfwer over? 

5 

Clergis 
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Clergis Mil' verfus Albermt-tr!e Duc~f- ~~~me :I}O, 
fam. 

CHriftonher Duke' of Albermarle, devifed feveral Jewels Dcvife of a 
:r ,(. 1: • 1: r: per[onal 

of great Value to the old DutchCjs lor Lne, and arter Tbing to one 

her Deceafe, gave the fame to his Son the late Duke. ' The ~~~iJ~~~~,~e
Plaintiff Sir Thomas Cler{l'is brought his Bill auainfi the anothe.r, the 

. \ 0 ,n. Rem:under 
Dutchefs the \Vldow, and the other EX,ecutors of the faId!s go?d, 

late Duke, for a Difcovery and SatisfaC1:ion for the Jew - ~~~e;:~e as 

els, claiming the fatne as Adminiftrator to' the' old ~ ~~i!:.[c of 

DutcheJs, and that .{he was intitled thereunto, as well for was dC~i[ed 
that the fanle were devifed to her as aforefaid; as ~if~~~hco~c_ 
If' h 11_ •• 1 d hlp. h maindcr a 10 t at Ine was IntIt e t ereunto: as let -arap er- over. 

nalia. Pofl· C:\. :; I 6, 

To which Bill the Defendant pleaded the Will of the 
old Duke, by which the· falTIe were devifed to the 
Dutchefs only for Life, Remainder to the late Duke. 

For the Plaintiff it was iniified by r Mr. Attorney Gene
ral, . that it was a well known and allowed Difference 
in Law, that as to Chattles real they may be difpofed 
of for feveral Efiates and Durations, vi:{,. for Life, with 
Remainder over; but as to Chattles perfonal, they 
cannot be fa difpofed of, but where the Property Edt 
vefleth, that carrieth the abfoIllte Ownerihip, and can
not be granted to one for Life, Remainder over to an
other, hut the RetTI3.inder will be void. And to fay, as 
has been infified on by the Defendant's Counfel, that 
\vhere a Chattle perfonal is given or devifed to one for 
Life, RetTIainder over to another, {nch Gift and Devife 
mufi be conftrued and taken to be only the Ufe of it 
to the Edt Devifee for Life, and not a Devife of the 
Thing it felf, is to confound Things, and to" render 
infignificant the Diflinetion. that. ha.,.s been taken, and al. 

R r r lowed .. 
~ 
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lo\ved, that ~vhere only the Ufe of a perf anal Chattle 
hath been devifed to one for Life, \vith a Remainder o
ver, the Ret1~ainder is good; but if the Thing it felf 
'Were granted or devifed for ~ife, or for any other Time, 
\vith 'a Remainder over, there the Remainder is void; 
and yet according to this Notion now taken at the Bar, 
be th~ Devife one \Vay, or other, it fhall amount but to 
one and the fame Thing; and Cited the Cafe in Marfh's 
Reports, [01. I 06. Brooke's Abr. Tit. DC7Jije I 3. 

For the Defendant it was infifl:ed, that this being in 
the Ca[~ of a \Vill, made by a Man fuppofed to be inops 
conciiii, fuch Expofition ought to be made thereof, as 
the whole Will may frand and take EffeB:; and there
fore in this Cafe the Devife of the Jewels to the Dutchefs 
for Life, with a Remainder over, muft be confl:nled ~md 
taken to be a Devife of the Ufe of them to her for her 
Life only, and has been fo fettled in feveral Cafes, and 
the Law ~t this Day is not fo ftrait as formerly taken 
to be, as to the Difpofition of Chattles perfonal; and 
cited the Cafe of the Lord Ferran, where Goods in 
Tamworth Caftle were by Sir Robert Sher/y devifed to his 
Lady f01; Lif~, and after her Death to his Son, and held 
good by Juftice. Ellis, and confirmed afterwards by Lord 
Nottingham, that: the Devife of the Goods for Life muft 
be int~nded only the U fe of them; and the Cafe of 
Spencer and Abell, and the Cafe of Catesby and Nicholls, 
where Goods \vere devifed to one for Life, Remainder 
over, decreed good, &c. and as to the Pretence of the 
Plaintiff's claiming them as Paraphernalia, there \vas no 
R.eafon for that E)emand; for although where A. dies 
Inteil:ate, or by \ViII does not difpGfe of the Jewels, 
his Wife may claim (in cafe there be no Debts) the Jew .. 
els fuitable for her Quality, to be worn as the Orna
n1ents of her Body, as her Paraphernalia; yet held in 

ero.Car·H" Crooke's Reports, that if the Husband by \Vill devifes a
~'ltS' Abr. way the Je,vels, fuch Devife {hall frand good againft the 
9

11
, (9) \Vife's ClailD of Paraphernalia: But in this Cafe the old 

Dutchefs 
5 
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Dutchefs in her Life-time made no EleB:ion or Clailu to Thc Hm~ 

h h · d h d· '/1 hand dcvlfes have them as er Parap, ernallafJ an, ':er A mlOlurator the Wifc'8 

could not fet on Foot fuch Pretence '3fter her De~th, ~~f~lsf~~ the 

to which {he had made no Claim in her Life-timt. The RLife , . thdC 

etnam er 
plea after feveral Arguments before the Lords Commiffion- to his 5<:1:-
ers, and after before the Lord Keeper was allowed.~~~e~~~cE_ 

Ic8:ion or 
Claim to have the Jewels as her Paraphernalia, her AdminiLlrator cannot make thi; Claim, 

Callingham ver[us· Me/lifh. Cafe 231, 
6 Noiitmb. 

T-' . 'H E Tefl:ator devifed feveral Lands to the Defeti- a,ric c1Ct>I fes 
hIS Lands to 

dant his Nephe\v to pay his Debts, and tpakes his his Ncp~~w 
d k . r fi· 11 to pa y III ~ 

Nephe\v Executor, an rna es no Dupo Itlon as to t ~e Debts, and 

l ' makes hi_~ 
Surp US. " -, .'. K ('pbew Ex-

ecm6t>; hilt 
makes no Difpolition of the Surplus, whether the Dcvifee !hall have the Surplus, or whether it 
flull go to. the Heir. If an cxprefs Legacy is given tQ the Heir; in fuch Ca~ the Devii"ee !hall 
have tIre Sutpl us. ' 

. 'I he ~efl:ion tv as, whether here fuould be n tefult .. 
ing .. 'l'tuft as to the Surplus for the Heir, or whether tbe 
Nephew fhould take the Surplus as Devifee and Executor. 

For the Plaintiff it \vas infi1ted, that by the Devife to 
fell to pay Debts, the Intention of the Tefl:ator \vas to 
Inake ptovifion for the Payment of his Debts, and not 
of any Benefit to the Dtvifee, and the rather becaufe the 
Devifee waS alio made Ex~ct1tor, whofe Office it is to 
fee the DebtS paid. 

For the Defendant it wa'3 infiiled, that in a like· De:' 
vife in the Cafe of Crompton and North, the Surplus ,Vas 
adjudged to the Devifee againft the Heir. And bi 1tIr. 
Finch, though in a Conveyance, where nO'Ufe is declared 
as to the Surplus, it may refult to the lieir;' yet in· the 
Cafe ~f a \Vill, there the Devifee is to take to his own 
Ufe, if no Truft is declared, and it can be no refulting 
Trui1: for the Heir. 

Note, 
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Note, In the Cafe of C~ompton and North, a p:uticuIar 
Legacy was devifed to the Heir. §2..u~re the Order. 

King ver[us Balleit. 

~J;et~; Sta- NOTE, By the St~tute of Frauds and Perjuries, the 
:Frauds the Truft of an Inhentance IS made Affets at Law, but 
Trull: of a • d b I r 
Fee is Aff'cts the Truft of a Term IS not: An y a C au Ie, where 
at Law' but d . b' d . ft h T ft h SI 'ff the TruO: of JU gment IS 0 talne agaIn tee ator, t e . l~n 
a Term is may take the Truft-Eftate in Execution. 
not. 

Cafe 233. 
31 Nov. 

Grea'Ve.r ver[us Powell. 

A Devife to ADevife is to TruB:ees for Payment of Debts and 
~:;!~e;t fcl- Legacies, and the Trufiees are made Execl~torS: 
Debts. and .• The Eftate falling iliort, the Queftion \vas, whether the 
Lcgacles,anu b b 'd' h fi ft I 1 . 
thc Tru/lces De ts are to e pal In t e r P ace, or on y In" Ave-
arc made • h h L . 
Executors. rage WIt t e egatees. 
The Eftate 
falls {hort. The Debts rouft be paid firft) becaufe the Truftees being made Executors, the Money 
is legal Aff'ets. 

Per Cur. No Doubt in this Cafe, Truftees being alfo 
made Executors, the Money, when the Eftate is fold, 
becomes legal Aifets; and Debts therefore muft be pre
ferred. Lord CommiHioner Hutchins cited Sir John Bowie's 
Cafe, firft heard before Lord Keeper Bridgman, where 
upon a Truft for Payment of Debts and Legacies, it 
was decreed they fhould be paid pari paJJu, and bear the 
Lofs in Average: But that Caufe was afterwards heard 
by the Lord Nottingham, who ordered the Debts fhould 
be firft paid, and faid he would not nlake a Man fin in 
his Grave, and mentioned the COluplaint of the Prophet, 
where the Creditor had taken a\,ray the Children for Sa
tisfaCtion of the Father's Debt; and that his Opinion 

J was, 
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'" as, that in the Cafe of a Trufi for Payment of Debts 
and Legacies, the Debts ought to be preferred, and fatis .. 
fled in the firfl: place, before the Legatees fhould han: 
any Benefit of the Trufi. 

She/berry ver[us Briggs .& ux'. 

249 

Cafe 23+. 
50 OEfob. 

T HE Plaintiff's Bill ,vas to have the Payment of a Bill for a 

. Legacy devifed to hiln by a Will, of which the ~:i~j~YB:;on 
Defendant's, Wife ,~as nlade Executri~. The Defe?da?ts ~nh~!:~J~e_ 
anfwered, dIvers \V Itnelles were examIned, and PublIcatIOn cutrix of the 

Ir d h b d d' Tefiator. pane. T e Hus an leS. Defendants 
aniwer, and 

1Vitneil"es are examilled, and Publication pafi; Husba.nd dies. No Abatement, and the Wife 
fuall be bound by the Anfwer and Dcpolitions; but it might be otherwife, if the Wife's Inhe-
ritance was in Qpel1ion. ' , ' 

It was infiiled, that the \Vife was not bound by the Ant. Ca. IS(\. 

Anfwer, nor by the Depofitions taken, whilft: {he was un
der Coverture. 

Sed non allocatur per Cur. Here is no Abatement, and 
the Wife fhall be bound by the Anfwer and I?epofitions: 
But in Cafe of the \Vife's Inheritance it might be other~ 
}Vife. 

Rous verfus Nob/e. Cafe 235. 

Tefiator 

T H E Teflator devifed a Legacy to his Child an In- givcs a L:-
(';acy to hiS 

fant, payable at the Age of Twenty-tbree, and Child, p,ay-

d ho '.c . Jh '.r d b d a hie at illS rna e IS W ue Executnx; 1 e marnes a lecon Hus an ,Age of :q, 

and dies, and he t~kes Adlniniflration de bonis non, with ah~~ \~.~e 
1~ ,I,e 

the Win annexed, his \Vife being refiduary Legatee: Executrix 
'II 1. 11. l' I j 1 d h h '1" and lclidu-Bl luggeus 11S nlO vency, an prays t at e lTIlg 1t gIVe tl? Lcgar.cc. 

Security to pay the Legacy when payable, and decreed ~;:i~l:r:~eiO 
accordingly. dics. Her fe-

cond Hus
band rakes A.<hninifira:ion de bmis no)/, rY'c. Upon a Suggcfiion of Tnfolvency the f.;cond Hmba.nd 
ordered to gn'c SecL11'l[Y to pa y the Legacy when due. ~ . 

Sff ])E 
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Cafe 236. 
2.6 Jan. 

DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 

In CURIA CANCELLARI.t£. 

Styant verfus Staker. 

;:r:a;~i~es THE Lord of the Manor enfranchifes a Copyhold, 
~i~~;h~~!- with all Commons thereto belonging or apper
mon t~ereto taining, and afterwards buys in all the other Copyholds, 
t;~~~l~~g~he and then difputes the Right of Common with the Copy
~:tTnaO~t be holders he had enfranchifed, and at Law recovers againfi 
!:ab~~ y~t iEt the Plaintiff, becaufe the Prefcription of Common to the 
lU IlnS In - • 

quity. Copyhold was defiroyed by the Enfranchlfement; and 
~~~: 2I~~. the Grant of the Copyhold, \vith all Common thereun
~1"~~;w6n~:' to belonging and appertaining gives no Right of Com-
173,23°. mon, becau[e \vhen enfranchifed no Common in Point 

of Law belonged or appertained thereunto. 

Per Cur. Decreed the Plaintiff fhould hold and enjoy 
againft the Defendant, the faine Right of Comlnon as 
belonged to the Copyhold, and Cofts againft the Defen
dant. 

2 

Jervis 
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Jer'Vi.f ver[us Brutolt. Cafe 237" 
9 Feb. 

l' Ohn. Morris fettles Lands. on his I?aughte~ and :he ~~~d~~~~:s 
HeIrs of her Body, RemaInder to hIs own rIght HeIrs, !lis Da.ughrcr 

fi h h ' . III Tad, and 
and takes a Bond rom t e Daug ter not to commIt ~akes a Bond 

Waf1:e; the Daughter having levied a Fine, and afrer- ;~o~Ol~~~i~ot 
wards committing Waf1:e the Bond waS put in Suit. W aa~. ~ond 

, not bm d lIlg 
in Equity.' 

Per Cur. An idle Bond, and decreed to be delivered Ant. Ca. 21 4. 

Up to be cancelled; and like Poole's Cafe cited in the Cafe 
of Tatton and Molleneux in Moor's Reports, where a Re- Moor 809t 

cognifance conditioned that Tenant in Tail fhould not 810. 

fuffer a Recovery, is decreed to be delivered up, as 
creating a Perpetuity. 

E(lrle verfus Stocker. Cafe 238. 
5 Fe/!. 

AN Award fet afide, the Arbitrator appearing to An Award 
'. ., fet alidc, tilt! 

have an Intereft In the Cargo touchIng whICh Mbitr:ttors 

th A d , d d h I: being intc-e war was rna e, an t erelore put too great a reflect in the 

Value thereon; and in jive Days after the A\vard made, Car&~, 
h" d d h db' r toucn,ng t e Money awar e was attac e y the ArbItrators Jar which the 

D b . h b k I h B h f A ward was e ts OWIng to t elTI y Stoc ere n t e utc er 0 -made, aild 
Cro1ldon's Cafe Lord Bridrrman did not fet a:Gde the A .. thereforeput 

;.I' '0 too great a 
ward, barely becaufe the Dalnages were exceHive, but Vahle rilCI-C" 

gave another Rea[on, vi:z. It was agreed it fhould be re- ~~'l. I. Cafe 

ferred to indifferent Perfons, and it appeared one of the ~;ttraron; 
Referrees was the Butcher's Cozen. In Pitt verfus promif~? to 

. . r . hear \\ !tnef~ 
Dawkra, the Arbitrators promned to hear \VItnelles, but fcs,burmade 

k· 1 d b fc lId r d h d the Award rna lng t le Awar e are t ley la 10 one, t e Awar was before. Th~ 

fet afide. In the Cafe of Smith and Cory ton, the Arbitrator ~fi~:~d fer 

promifed not to make his Award until Smith (who was 
not ,veIl) fhould COlne abroad. Lord Nottingham in.; 

dined 
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dined for that Reafon to fet it afide: But· the Matter 
ended by Cornprornife. 

Cafe 239. 
2.2. Feb. 

Rundle verfus Rundle. 

Pofl· Ca. :49· ALexander Rundle purchafes a Copyhold Eftate in a 
,veftern Manor for his own Life, and the Lives of 

John his Son, and of Alice, who was his Niece. Alexander 
and John his Son being both dead, the Plaintiff, who was 
the Widow and Adminifiratrix of Alexander, brought 
her Bill again Alice fetting forth the Cufiom of the 
Manor prout, and that the N arne of Alice, was made 
Ufe of by Alexander in~ Trufi for him, \vho paid the 
whole Fine, q;jc. and prayed the fame might be decreed 
a Trufi, and lnade liable to the Debts of Alexander. Vid. 
Order. 

Cafe 240. 
27 Feb. 

Gainsborough Comitiif. verfus Gains
borough Com'. 

?ubje:r ~~Ii THE late Earl of Gainsborough having by his \Vill 
real Etlate to fubjeB:ed his Lands and real Efiate for Payment 
~~~l~~{:~ts, of his Debts, made the now Plaintift~ the Countefs, his 
~~~~it.e ~:= Executrix, intending thereby, as ,vas all edged by the 
rOd} ~roodf Plaintiff, that fhe fhould have all his perfonal Eftate 
a mltte , r £ . r 
to pr~ve Te· to her own Ule, reed and dllcharged frOln the Payment 
~}~~o:rto~~- of his Debts; but that Mr. Milboiwne who dre\v the 
~~[~~i~ifu!~fd Will, either through fame ill Deugn, or Ignorance, 0" 

have his pcr- mitted to infert a Devife in the \Vill of the perf anal 
fonal Eihte, fi hl··ff. d' i k' < 

exempt from E ate to t e Paint! , preten. 109 t le Ina lng her Exe .. 
his Debts.' d 1] 1 f'. 'rho clltnx amounte to as mue 1, ann was t le lame mg 

in EffeB:. And complained that the Creditors thre.atned 
to follow the perf{)nal Efiate, whereas a futhcient Pro
vifion was made for them out of the real Ei1:ate; and 
if the per[onal Efl::ate was exhauHed, or applied in the 

I PaVl11ent 
. J 
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PaYU1ent of Debts, fhe ought to be reimburfed as much, 
out of the real Eftate. And prayed {he might examin 
her \Vitneifes as to the Declarations of the Teftator, 
that the Plaintiff his ReliC1 and Executrix fhould have 
his perfonal Efiate to her own U fee 

As to fo much of the Bill as fought to exam in "Vit
neifes touching the TeH:ator's Intention or Declaration, 
that the Complainant, his Executrix, {hould ha ve his 
perfonal Efiate to her own U fe, or to exam in Matters de \ 
hors, and foreign to the Will in Writing, & c. The De .. 
fendant demurred, for that it appeared by the Bill, that 
there was a \Vin in Writing, and that \Vill proved by 
the Plaintiff, the Countefs, and that it was of danger
ous Confequence to admit Proof by Parol, to control, 
vary, or alter, a Will in Writing; and the rather, in 
this Cafe, for that the Countefs had not fo much as attempt-
ed to prove fuch parol Declaration, as a Codicil in the 
Spiritual Court. 

On the arguing of this Demurrer ~ it ,vas faid by Ser~ 
jeant Hutchins, then one of the Lords Commijfzoners, that 
he thought the Bill ought to be anfwered, and the Plain
tiff admitted to the Proof of her Allegations. As to 
the Objeaion that the Plaintiff had not proved the De
claration of the Teftator, that {he {hould have the per
fonal Eftate to her ow:n U fe, as a Codicil in the Spiri
tual Court, he thought it nOt neceifary as this Cafe 
was, in Regard the Averment was not to make a Title 
to the Plaintiff, but to rebut the Defendant' s Equity, 
who would have the perional Efiate applied to ,Debts in 
Exoneration of the real Eftate. And infifred much on 
the Cafe of Crompton and North, where the Teftatrix de.., 
vifed her Lands to Mr. North to fell and difpQfe of for 
PaYlnent of her Debts, the Heir brought his Bill, in .. 
filling, that as to the Surplus after Debts paid, it belong~ 
ed to him by a refulting Truil:, being not difpofed of by 
the \Vill; the Defendant infifted there ,vas no refulting 

T t t Truft, 
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Trnft, and that the Teftatrix had declared, ihe intended the 
Surplus for the Defendant. U pan the Hearing there 
\vere two ~leftions: Fir/I, \Yhether a Fee paffed by the 
\Vill or not? and adjudged there did. Secondly, \Vhether 
any refulting Truft when Debts paid? and adjudged there 
\vas not, without reading the Depofitions by which it 
\va~ proved, fhe declared her TruHee 1hould have all: 
But the Court there declared, that the Eftate in Law 
being vefied in the Devifee, that he fhould have been ad
mitted to his Proof of the Teftratrix's parol Declaration, 
if it had been wanting and neceifary. And this was in the 
Cafe of Land; and much rather may parol Proof be admit-

Vol. cl. Cafe ted as to a perf anal Eftate, and cited the Cafe of Fofter 
46:. and Munt, and of Pring verfus Pring, where the Execu. 

tor who confdfed the Truft, was examined, and read a
gainft the other Executor who denied it. And Selj~ant 
Rarvlinfon cited a Cafe of Kingsmill and Ogle, where the 
Surplus by \Vill was devifed to the \VIfe; Averment 
taken that Jhe was intended only as a Truftee for her 
Son, and that the Teftator fo declared at the making 
of the Will. And a Decree . gruurdfd on the Proof 
made thereof Pcr Cur. Anfwer the Bill. 

Cafe 241. 
z3 Feb. 

Wood/o~rd verfus Swayne. 

Ant. Ca. Il4· THE Plaintiff being a Fattor for a Weft-Country 
Clothier, who became a Bankrupt; the Q.leftion 

was, whether the Plaintiff having Cloaths of the Bank
rupt's in his Hands, might thereout retain his full Debt, 
or muil:~ome in as a Creditor ur.der the Statute of Bank .. 
rupt, and accept of a Satisfattion in Proportion with 
other Creditors, and account for the Clo~ths he had in 
his Hands. 

4 

Biil10P 
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Biihop of Worcefler verfus Parker. Cafe 242; 
Feb. 7. 

ILL to dIfc~ver \Vheth~r a Lea[e m~de In Qleen briI~gs a Bill B 
.. . The Bithop 

Eli'{.abeth's TIme for Nznety Years, In Trufi fox ~~:~n:a~~~ 
Doaor Lopus, to commence after the Eftates then in Be- Ailigneeof a 

ing were determined, were not efHllx'd in Point of Time, !-~::~ing the 

d . 1d r b D d d '\u • • Defendant an charges It Wall 10 appear y . ee s an n ntmgs knew that 

in the Hands of the Defendant the Ailignee of the the !--eafewas 
.. . expIred alnd 

Leafe, and that he knew the Leafe was expired, but re- thar th~ 
£: r . d·r · fame did ap-
Hued to llcover. pear by Wri-

tings in his 
Cuftody. Defendant pleads that he ~as aPurchafer or the Leafc, and was then informed, that 
there were Fifty [even Years to collie 10 the Leafe, and therefore gave ninet~en Years Purchafe fc.r 
it. Allowed a good Plea. 

The Defendant pleads the Leafe, and that he was in .. 
formed, that in Seventy-foven when he purchafed, there 
"ras Fifty-feven Y'ears to come it?- the Leafe; and there
fore gave after the Rate of nineteen Y ears Pur~hafe for 
it, and therefore ought not to make any Difcovery to 
impeach or weaken his Tide. Plea allowed, and a De .. 
murrer a1fo. 

Jeifon ver[us Jeifo flo Cafe 243. 
Feb. 5. 

SI R. Will. Je/Jon b~ Settleme~t in 16 b 9, O? his Marriage ;t:2~8~~e~'.O" 
. WIth Penelope Vlllar~, and I? ConfideratlOll o.f ~ ~oo I. ~~e~S~~I~

PortIon fecured to be paId by SIr George Villars, lImIted fe- men~a Term 

I d d h· r If f' . cR' d for 1 ears ex-vera Manors an Lan s to lillIe or Lae, . emaln er eetant on 

to Penelo-ne his intended Wife for'Life Remainder to Erft railerofHfll.e r .. , Male IS ~ 

and other Sons of the Marriage, Remainder to Truftees f~d f;r feeu~ 
£. h f J . d h rIng 3000/

• lOr t e Term 0 one ThOl':Jand Years, RemaIn er to t e Portions for 

H · Daughters 
eus not pI efcred 

in the Life 
of the Father, payable at eighteen or Marriage. There arc a Son and two Daughters. The 
Father in his Life-time, by a Sale of Parr of his Eftate, raifes 18001. for his Daughrers;pay-~, ':;;/7""J":.':'''; 
able at Tw~nty one or Marriage, and dies, leaving al fo a Son by a former Marriage, who dies' 
an lr fanr without nfllC. This 1800 I. though payable at al different Time, and tho' nor intend-
ed [0 go [(; .Part of the Portion, (there being a Son then living) iliall be taken as P~rt of the 
3000 I. PortIOn. 
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Heirs of the Body of Sir William, Remainder to his own 
right Heirs. And as to the Term for one Thoufand Years, 
the Truft thereof was declared to be that in Cafe there 
f!tould be no nfue Male of that lvfarriage, or if fuch 
Iifue Male fhould die \vithout Ilfue before Twe'!tty-one, 
and there fhould be one or more Daughters between 
them, riot preferred in the Life-time of the faid 
Sir William Jeffon and Penelope, then if one Daughter 
i ;00 I. if two or more 3000 I. to be equally divided 
between them at eighteen or Marriage; if not paid, 
Truftees after the Death of Sir William and Dame Penelope 
,vithout Iffue Male, might raife. it by Leafing or Sale, 
and what Maintenance they thought fit in the mean 
Time, and then the Term to attend the Inheritance. 
Provided if the next in Relnainder fhall pay, tic. the 

" Term to cea[e. 

March 16, 1680, Sir William JeJJon demifes feveral 
MefTilages, ,&c. unto Sir Wioiam Villers and Wool/afton for 
Ninety-nine Years; if Sir William fuould fo long live, upon 
Trull by Rents, Iffues and Profits, to raife (inter alia) 
2000 I. for the Portions of Penelope and Anne, Margaret 
and Thomas, the four younger Children, Infants and un .. 
married. Thereupon Sir William Villers and Sir William 
"leiJon, agree to fell the Truft-Eftate, being a Term for 
Ninety-nine Years, determinable on the Death of Sir Wil· 
liam Jeffon for 2000 I. of which, two Hundred Pounds 
\vas to be paid to Sir WiOiam JefJon, and the 1800 I. to 
Sir William Villers, which he agreed to accept in Lieu of 
the 2000 I. by this Truft provided for the two furviving 
Daughters. 

~a~ I~8 ~ Sir WiUiam Jeffon died, leaving Iffue the 
PlaIntIff hIS eldeft Son by a former Venter; and ViOers 
JefJon, and two Daughters by his laft Wife; Villers Jeffon 
died ,vithont Ilfue an Infant. 

3 
The 
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The ~lefiion was, \V hether the I 800 I. raifed by Sir 
Jl'illiam JefJon out of his own Efiate for LifG, {hall be 
taken in Part of the 3 000 I. now become due, and pay
able unto the two Daughters by the Marriage-Settlement, 
on Failer of Hfue 11ale of that Marriage. 

It was infified by the Defendant's Counfel, that the 
1800 l. ought not to go in Part of the 3000 l. Firjl, It 
was not declared by Sir JlViUiam" JefJon that it fhould go 
or be taken in Part; and Sir William Villers the Trufiee, 
examined in the Caufe, [wears it was not difcourfed of 
nor intended to go. in Part. Secondly, By the Marriage
Settleluent, the Portion is to be paid at eighteen or Mar
riage. By the later Deed at Twenty-one or Marriage, and 
if die before, to furvive. 

Per Cur. Decree the I 800 I. to go arid be taken in 
Part of the 3000 I. Portion. It might have been a 
Qudl:ion, whether the Daughters fhould have more 
than the 1800 I. but no ~leftion whether that fhould go 
in Part; and cited the Cafe of Blois and Blois, where 
even a Legacy {hall go in Part. And all the Prece
dents are, that there fhall not be a double ProvifiOl1 or 
double Satisfaaion, and cited Elkenhead's Cafe, ,vho ha
ving Inade his \Vill, and thereby devifed 1000 I. apiece 
to each of his ji7;e Daughters, and after Legaci~ paid, 
gave the Surplus of his Lands equally amongft his five 
Daughters, and gave 1000 I. Portion with one of them 
in Marriage, {he was excluded from the I OOQ I. intend
ed, . by the Will. 

Uuu D·E 
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Cafe 244. 
6 Apr. 

DE 

T ermino Pafchre, 

In CURIA CANCELLARlJE. 

Duffield ver[us Smith 

By a Mar- T -, . r 1 . 
riage-~cttle-' HE no\v, Defendants havIng Jormer y brought a 
ment,lO cafe 'II 1" h f I h of hiler of Bl , calmIng a C arge 0 3000. upon t e 
lffuc M.ale Eft p 'fi J:, D h F 'I f Iff aRemainde; ate, as a rOVIlon Jor aug ters, on al er 0 nue 
is limited, Male, fecured by a Settlement made on the Mar-
~In;~'~tcrs riage of KnightlY Duffield their Father; and their Brother 
~~~111dt~:rfe having devifed the, Land to the now Plaintiff Duffield, tbey 
~)o~~~'n/or pray'd he might either pay the- ) 000 I. or be foreclofed, 
T~ere is and the now Plaintiff, then Defendant, infilling that his 
!n~et;;on Tefl:ator had by his Will left an alnple Recompence to 
~~~g;::~~~ his Sifiers, by large Leg,acies, and making thein Exe .. 
~l:~~;~~:s cutors, by \V hich they profited above 3000 I. that Bill 
tc~s 700 /, upon hearing on the 27th of oCtober 1690, was cJ .. 
apIece, and 'rr d 'h C 11 d hi' 'ff b 1 
dies. The nUlle WIt OllS. An t e no\v P alntl rougnt on 
Son crives by h' B'll H' 1. D h Id d . his '-Vill to IS 1 to eanng, to nave a ecree to 0 an enJoy 
the Daug,h- the Land againH: the Claim of the 3000 l. the Plaintiff's 
ters, to t lC .l1 h' b h' '11' 1 r. 
Amount of Tellator avmg y IS \VI gIven, and elt an an1ple 
1000 l. and 
devifes the Recompence 
Land to his 
Male Heirs, and dic5 without lITtle. The Father or Son's Legacies to the Daughters ihall not 
he a Bar, and SatisfaCtion of the 3000/. fccured by the Marriage.Settlement. Ant. Cafe I61) 

l43' Pcft· Cafc 1.88, 3Z4. 



lIt Curia CaJlcelldri£. 

Recompence to the Defendants his Sifters, exceeding the 
Value of 3 000 I. 

. And the Cafe appeared to be, that J(nightfy D,-tfjield 
the Defendants Father, upon his Marriage in 163 I, 
conveyed the Lands to the U [e of himfelf f(}r Life, Re~ 
mainder to his \Vife for Life, Rem1inder to the Grft and 
other Sons in Tail Male, Remainder to the Daughters of 
that Marriage until 1 5' 00 I. if but one, and 3 000 l. if 
more than one, were raifed and paid, Remainder to his 
right Heirs. There was Hfue of the Nlarriage Andrewa
Sen, and two Daughters. Knightly Duffield, the De
fendants Father, by Will devifes 600 I. to one of the 
Daughters, and 7 00 l. to the other, and dies. 
After his Deceafe, Andrew Duffield the Son devifes 700 I. 
apiece to his two Si1l:ers, and alia makes them Execu
tors and refiduary Legatees, by Vi hich they had all the 
Refidue of his perfonal Efiate, amounting to near TOOO I. 
and by the [1me \Vill devi 'es the Lands cOlTIprifed in the 
{aid Marriage-Settlement of 200 I. per Ann, to the now 
Plaintiff (being his Coun German and Heir Nlale of the 
Family,) for his Life, Remainder to his brft and other . 
Sons in Tail. The Daughters had brought an Ejeament 
to recover the Lands, the 3 000 I. not being paid, and 
that depended 011 a fpecial Verditt. 

The Qleftion ,'v'as, whether "That \vas givren to the 
Defendants, either by the ,Vill of their Father, or by 
the \Vilt of their Brother, or ,vhat they took as being 
made Execlltors thereof, fhould in Equity be conHru
ed, or taken as a Satisfattion of the 3 000 I. in Part, 
or for the \Vhole. , 

For the Defendacts it 'vas infifted, that although 
there was a fpecial Verdict no·w depending at La\v, 
yet it Inuit at the I-Iearing of this Cau[e be taken, that 
the Defendants have a good Eflate in Law, until the 
I 500 L apiece be pajd thein, otherwiie the Plaintiff has 

no 
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no Pretence to come for Relief in Equity. Secondb'" 
That although the former Bill brought by the now De
fendants, to foredofe the Plaintiff, was difmiiTed, yet 
that is . not now to be made U [e of; but if the now 
Plaintiff will have a Decree in this Caufe where he is 
Plaintiff, it muft be upon the Circulufl:ances and Merits 
of the Cau[e. 

As to the Merits of the Cau[e, jirJl, there could be . 
no Pretence that the Legacy given by the Father to his 
Daughters, {hould be reckoned as any Satisfaaion of the 
3000 I. in Q.leftion,~s not being adequate in Value; 
but beiides the Father 'had then a Son living, and it was 
altogether contingent and uncertain, whether .the loool~. 
would ever arife, and become payable or not, and it'.was< 
but reafonable the Father ihould make fome certafn"·:'~ 
Proviiion for his Daughters. And as to the \Yilr of' 
Andrew Duffield their Brother, though the Benefit they, 
take thereby is of greater Value than the 3000 /. yet ; 
there is nothing in the Will that declares it to be in Lieu 
or SatisfaB:ion of the 3000 I. nor that neceffarily implies, 
that it was fo intended; and if they will pretend this 
was a dormant Settlement, and he knew not of it; . that 
deftroys their Pretence, tl1at what they took by the \Vill 
,vas intended in Lieu, or SatisfaB:ion of the 3 000 I. by 
the Settlement; and this 3000 I. conling to the Daugh
ters in Lieu of the Land, of which they Wl10 are the 
Heirs at Law, are 'difinherited, there was no Group.d ::[or 
the Court to make a ftrained Confiruclion, in Favour of 
a voluntary Dev,ifee, againfi- the Heirs. at Law; ,atid that' 
diftinguifhes this Cafe from all- the Precedents cited- on 
the other Side. And although it is objeB:ed, that the 
Brother might have barred his Sifters by a COlnmon Re
covery, without making any Compenfation ;. and might 
have declared, that what they took by his \ViII:, was in 
Lieu and SatisfaB:ion of the 3000 I. by the Settlement, 
yet he hath not fo done; and the Q!.-lefiion -is not, 
what he might have done, or what might ha\re been 

4 fitt~g 



In Curia ·Cancellarite. 
fitting or prudent for him to have done; but the Cafe 
depends on what he hath in Faa done. 

Per Lords Commiffioners Trevor and Hutcbins (Rawlin/on 
difrenting) decreed, the Provifion made by the Brother's 
\Vill to be confl:rued and taken in Lieu and Comp~nfa
tion of the 3000 I. by the Marriage-Settlement; for he 
having by the fame Will devifed away the Lands to his 
Colin, and Heir Male of his Family, it implied, that 
what he had given by the fame will to his Sifters,' was 
to be in Lieu of their Interefl:s in the Lands, and as to 
the Point of SatisfaCtion, the Sifl:ers are not to be confi
dered as Heirs, but as in the Nature ,of M()i'tgagees. 
And cited the Cafes of Blois and Blois, Ye()man .and Brooks, 
Dekins and Powell, JefJon and Je/Jon, Dsbaflon' and-Strick- Ant, ell. 24" 

land, &c. ~ : ' -.. 

Note, This Decree was afterwards rever[ed . .upon" an 
Appeal to the Houfe of Lords.· 

Hungerford ver[us Earle. Cafe 24.$'. 
14 Apr. ' 

T HE Father mak. es a voluntary Settlement on Tru- Thke Fathser ma es a et· 
• frees toraife Money to pay his Debts therein dement <?n 

.. · d d . £ h' h'ld Trullees In mentlone ,an PortIons or IS younger C 1 ren, re- Trull to pay 

[erving ;0 I. per Ann. to himfelf for Life, Remainder of~~~re?ne!:!n. 
the whole to his Son for Life, and to his firfl: and other ti?ned,refer-

. '1:J~ hl" lL d d' vmg 501. a Sons In Tal, IQ c. T e P alntlu.s are Bon -ere Itors to Year to him~ 
h F h .J:: M I '1 y' . ft h M- 'k' felffor Life teat er, Ior oney ent twe ve . ears a er t, ~. a lng Remainder' 

of this Settlement. to his SOI1, 
€pc. Father 
continues in 

Po{fellion, and twelve Years after contraCts Debts by Bond, whether the SettJement is fra.Udulent 
as to the Bond-Creditors. . .' ." 

Q!leftion whether the Settlement fraudulent againft 
them. Per Lord Commiffioner Hutchins: The Settlement 
fraudulent, and the Plaintiffs ought to have a Decree ; 

X X 4 fo~ 
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for it is proper to be determined here, for this Court de.;o 
termined touching Chqrities, and Frauds, long .. before 
the Making of any Statute concerning the fame: This 
Settlement not purfued, for the Truftees did not enter 
and take PQffeffion llccording to the Deed, but permitted 

A Deed not the Father to live in the Haufe; & c. And a Deed not at 
fraudulent at fi ft £ d 1 ' fi db' l' b b· firfr, may r rau ,U ent, maya terwar s eCOlne 10 y elng cona< 
afterwards cealed or not purfued by which Means Creditors are become fo 1 !.. - , 

by being' drawn in to lend t~ir Money; but the other two Com.:, 
concealed or. d bOO 1': bOd L 
not purfued. miffwners OU tlng Jt was J.ent to e tne at a\v. 

Cafe 24
6

. Batti/ll ver[us Cooke & aI' late Church-
~~ / ., 

wardens, and alfo the prefent Church-
wardens of-~----

~~~r~t~~~ BI LL againft the Defendants, lately Churchwdr~eriS, 
den~. hbe- becaufe they refufed to make a Rate to relm-caUIe t ey " 
refnfed to burfe the Plaintiff according to a Vote and Order of 
fign a R.ate ft d· d ,g. fc· 
for reimbur- Ve rYe An CIte JCJJerzes Ca e m Co. S Rep. that the 
fin~ rhe M·· bO d P °fh D . Plaintiff ae- aJonty may In as to an . utleS. 
cording to a 
Vote and Order of Veftryo 'rhey being out of their 08ic:e,;. the Decree was prayed againft them 
ad their Suecefi'ors. R.. 

Objettions fhould have come whiHl: Defendants were 
Churhwardens, that if they had been decreed to pay, 
they might have reimburfed themfel ves by a Rate. , Per 
Serjeant Philip'S Decree againft Dr. Crowther and Succe{for: 
So here would have it againft the Churchwardens and 
Succeifors. ~ 

4 
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Ligo verfus Smith and Leigh. Cafe!'.47· 
iz Apr. 

T" " HE Plaintiff, Tenant under a Jointrefs at forty ~~~a~nodfe~c 
Pounds per .:Ann. for ft' xty Years if the Jointrefs Jointr?fS 

, . ' commits 
fhould fa long live, had commItted Walle fparfim, fa as Waftefpar-

h 'it .c 1:. db' f'a d h h d Jim, but had at La\v teE ate 'vas Jonelte ; ut In 1 e e a improved 
iJllproved the E!tate from 40 I. to 60 I. per Ann. and ~:lJ:~rI!nd 
offered to take a Leafe of it at that 'i-ent for fifty Years offers to take 
abfolute; and to anfwer the Value of·' the Timber upon :h~r~;r~~'d 

(,). d' ;.{; S' D • ' "/ H. ' Cr' d Rent and to a ~uantum amnzycatus. If ,L-erClVa art s ale cIte 'pay for the 

where he had voluntarily made a Settlement to him[elf;~~ber ~.ee 
for Life, then to his Nephew; afterWards he committed fe, whether 

W ft 11 ,t: d h N h" , dr' the Court a e rparJ"m, an t e ep ew recovere, 1.0 as Su \\rill relieve 

Percival could not go out of his Houfe. ~ W ~ft~ye 

Bc'ttfon verfus Benf~'i. Cafe 248. 
~5 Apr. 

U
-~ " PO N h' M .. h H' 'b db·' I h An Inhabi .. t e arnage, t e US an eing an n a- tant within 

bitant within the Province of York, Provifion was t~e Pro'Zlincc 

made by Settlement for the Wife in cafe fhe furvived. It ~a::;k~ Set· 

was thereby alfo agreed that £he fhould not claim any ~ism~?fe~nin 
Part of her Husband's perfonal.Eftate by the Cuftom of~a; :g~~a: 
t;he Prov~nce .of York, or ~thet~Ife •. ,The Husband. after- ~~~:~ 
wards dIes lnteftate, leavmg hIS WIfe, and two ChIldren. lork, or 0-

therwife out 
of the perfonal Eftate. Husband dies inteftate, Ieaying the raid Wife and Children. How the 
Wife's cufiomary Part 1haU go. 

Q:teftion whether the whole perfonal Eftate {hall b~ 
now divided between the two Children, as if there had 
been no Wife? Or, how the Third (belonging to the 
Wife according to the Statute for fettling Inteftate's E· 
flates, but of which {he is excluded by the Marriagee 

Agreement) {hall be difpofed o£ 
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Per Mr. Finch;' The Husband is in the Nature of a Pur
chafer of his Wife's Share, and ,vithout Doubt might 
have difpofed of it by Will, and what he might have 
difpofed of by Will, the Statute has difpofed of for him, 
and is in the Nature of a Will for all Inteftates. As 
was refolved in the Cafe of Travell and Pecock, and in Ry
der's Cafe. But it was obferved by Lord Commiffioner 
Hutchins, that the Agreement being in 1609, and the 
Aa of Parliament in 1670, fhe could not by the Agree
ment be excluded ri the Right that accrued to her by the 
Statute, made fubf~quent to the Agreement. §2.tMre. 

Cafe 249· 
:2.5 Apr. and 
I Junii. 

Rundle verfus Rundle. 

Am.Ca. ~39: THE RE being no Cuftom within the Manor \vhere 
A Copyhold h . h £ h . . It 
is granted t e Copy IS to Tree or t elr LlVes ucceffive, 
!~~~:.~~. that the lirft Taker may furrender the Copy, and dif-

ftbur no Cu- "d· pofe of the Eftate, ~ the Court would not decree the re-om prove 
that the lirft maining Life to be a Truft for the firft Taker, and to go 
Taker had h" d . ·ft h d b d . 
the Power of to IS Ex€cutor or A mInI rator, as a een one 1n 
~i~~f~n~o~he other Cafes where there was fuch Cuftom; And alfo 
*:~et;~~~ft for that upon looking into the Copy, it appeared there 
the Purcha!e was a former Copy to Richard Rundle the Father, and 
~:I~cJ~tT~~S Alexander the Son, and the Surrender is by them both 
~~lt~~e o~x:he Sub Conditione, that the Lord make a ne,v Grant for three 
firft Taker, Lives prout. And it is dant Domino de fine, & c. So in 
but full)) go . 
:in Succeffi- Truth the Eftate moved rather from Richard the Fa-
on. ther, than f~om Alexander the Son; nor does it appear 

the Fine was paid by Alexander. And alfo for that it 
was proved in the Caufe, that it was intended that 
the Son of Alexander fhould have married the now De
fendant; ,and that Alexander declared the now Defendant 
fhould have the 'Eftate, whether fhe married his Son or 
not, and therefore difmiffed the Bill: But it was agreed 

~ p~ 
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P. r. That if it had been a Trull the Adminiftrator All Ellatc In er ~ur. 'a Copyh{)jd 

fhould have had the Benefit thereof, though an Ellate pur Iluler 'lIie, 
• , 1hall go to 

for LIVes, and whether Freehold or Copyhrild,.. or an Excc.u~orsor 
n::: d . h d b r d· d d 7~h' Adllllmfira-Omce; an It a een 10 a JU ge , as to a Prot onatary S tors, as well 

Office. The Cafes ?f Thyn and Brompfield, Clark and Da- fl~ld ~:~e;"_ 
vis, How and How cIted. ler vie. 

Stafford ver[us Southwick. Cafe 2$0, 
:I. Maii. 

T HE Defendant intrufied Tyms a . Scrivener t~ le~d ~n~~rli~~~~t 
out 100 I. at Interefi, he lends It to the PlaIntIff, his Client's 

from whom he takes Bond, and alfo a Warrant of At- ~~n~:k;~ :. 
torney to confefs a Judgment in Debt for 1001. both in ~:~aann/of 
the N arne of the Defendant, to w hOln he delivers a Copy Attorncy for 

f h d b k b k h d h 1 · a Judgment~ 
o t e Ju grnent, ut eeps ac t e Bon. T e P aln- in the 

tiff afterwards pays Tyms the Money; and takes up ~he ~!~2 and 

Bond, unknown to the l)efenda?t ~ ~he ~efendant flung ~~?d, :~~ 
the Judglnent at Law, the PlaIntIff s BIll was to be re- gives the 

1· d . ft . Q Client the leve agaIn It. ~ Copy of the 
Judgment, 

and afrerwards receives the Money and delivers up the Bond. Whether B. liable to pay the 
Money over again. 

Cooper verfus Cooper. Cafe 2$1. 
3 Maii. 

T HE Father having devifed a Copyhold of the Te .. One devifes 

f ifh ' I ft d his Copy hold .nure 0 Burrough Eng" , to hIS e de Son, an being Bur-

deviied Houfes in London to his youngefi Son; but had ;~Ut~s~~~t 
made no Surrender to the Ufe of his \Vin: The ()ne..i S?fin. and dc-

ft
. ~ VI es Houfes 
IOn was, whether the Defeet of a Surrender fhould be ro his young

r.. I' d' E . k d 'fi £' ·1 eft Son. The ~Upp Ie In qUIty, to rna e goo a ProVIlon lor a ChI d, Houfcs are 

and the Cafe of Bradlev and Bradle1J was cited, as a Cafe foondafibrcr-
•• ;/ ',/ war s urnr, 
In POInt, and that this was rather a ftronger Cafe be- and wcre nc-

r h · r . '. ver cnrrcd caUle t at It appears that the Father belore hIS Death In- upon by the 

Y . d· d youngerSon. y y ten e ,ThcCoun as 
this C;lfc was 

circumfianccd, would not fupply the Want of a Sllrrender. 
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tended, and would have gone down into the Country, 
to have made a Surrender to the U fe of his Will; but it 
being in the Time of the great Plague, was prevented 

~ frOlll fo doing. But in Regard the Provifion intended 
for the youngefl: Son, was a Devife of [orne Houfes in 
Milk-Street, which within about twe!7.Je Months after 
,vere burnt down in the great Fire of London, and the 
younger Son then an Infant, and never entred thereon, 
nor received any of the Profits. The Court therefore, 
as this Cafe was circumltanced, \vould not fupply the 
DefeB: of a Surrender. 

Cafe 252. 
13 Maiio The Attorney General ver[us Guile. 

~~:~itt; ~~'1ohn Snell by his \Vill charged his real and perfonal E· 
~lega,!o ?r I flate with an annual Sum or Exhibition for the Main-
J II pf!flLltlOUS 

Ufe iliall not tenance of Scotchmen, in the Univerfity of Oxon, to· be 
be void. for r . h D 8: . d DO£, . 
the Benefit lent Into Scot/and, to propagate teo nne an 11Cl-

~~:~: !:e- pline of the Church of England there. No\v by the late 

b
Heir ; l~l1dt AB: of Parliament, Presbyters are fetrIed in Scotland; and 

e app Ie cy. • fi11 d h I h h h h· pres, &c. It ,vas In HIe , t at a t oug tee anty cannot now 
take place according to the Letter and exprefs Dire8:ioll 
of the Will, yet it ought to be perfonned cy pres; 
and the Subfiance of it Inay be pur[ued; that is to pro .. 
pagate the Doarine and Difcipline of the Church of Eng .. 
land, though not in the Form and l\lethod intended by 
the Tefiator, and {hall not be void, fo as to fall into 

Vol. 10 Cafe the Efiate, and go to the Heir; and cited Syderjin's Cafe, 
:1.23· ,vhere 1500 I. was devifed to be difpofed to fuch Chari

ties, as he by \V riting had appointed; the \V riting be· 
ing loft, the Application of the Charity left to the King; 
and Gates and Jones's Cafe in the Excheql~er, affirmed up .. 
on an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords; where a Charity 
was given to maintain popiill PrieRs, applied to other 
Ufes by the King, and not to turn to the Benefit of the 
Heir. 5 

The 
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The Cafe of lvrr. Combes decreed in 1679; where he 
devifed a Salary for Maintenance of Independent Lee .. 
tures in three Ivlarket-Towns, and devifed the Efrat~ thus 
charged, to his Nephew, \\Tho afterwards devifed it for 
Payment of his Debts. Bill was brought to have the 
Lands fold for Payment of the Debts; afterwards upon 
an Infornlation for the Charity, the growing Payments 
and Arrears v,rere decreed, and the Independent LeB:ures 
changed into Catechiftical Leaures, in the fanle three 
Maket-Towns; and this, though there \vere not fll.fE.ci .. 
ent to pay the ,Debts. 

Elizabeth James, 'Dorothy')' 
HumphrJ'f, and Dame 

_ t'_ 

Anl1c Stephens)Sifiers and >- Plaintiffs. 
Coheirs of Richard Col-

Cafe 253, 
2 li.1tt.:i. 

lins deceafed, I 
J, 

John Hales Arm' & aI', Defendants. 

R Ich~rd Collins being feifed in Fee o~ feveral Lands, by t~~;i~~~_ 
hIS \Vill of Jan. I 7, I 68 3, devlfes the Glue to his cl:rnbrc~ 

d F · d h h £ d £ 'J: d d . w1th DCDt~. ear nen Jo n Hales t e De en ant or Llle, an eVl-toE.forLifC'; 
fes one third Part of the Reverfion to each of his tbrcc ~c~~af!~tc:c, 
Sifters refpe8:ively, and her Heirs. B. CutS down 

Timherfrom 
the Iif'btc. 

R. decreed to pay two Fifths of the Debts, and C. the remaining tl;ree Fifth", lind B. tn accnunt 
for .the Timber which he had cur; and this to be taken as Part of the three Fifth,~, which the Rc
rnalllder-Man was co pay •. Poft. Cafe :.89, 

The Bill was to difcover the Inclunbrances upon 
the Eftate, and compel the Defendant to bear his Share 
and Proportion thereof, complaining the Defendant in
creafed the Debts by N on-paYlnent of Intereft, fo tbat 
their Reveruon ll1ight in a little Time becOllle charged 

with 
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with as nluch as it is worth, and the Defendant go away 
with all the Profits during his Life, \\rithout paying fo 
much as Intereft upon the Mortgages, and charged he 
had cut down Timber, for which he ought to be ac
countable. 

Per Cur. Decree the Defendant Mr. Hales the Devlfee 
for Life, to pay two Parts in five of the Debts, and the 
Plaintiffs the Rtwerfioners, the other remaining three 
Fifths, and the Defendant to account for the Timber, 
being but barely Tenant for Life, and not with Power 
to do or commit Waite; and what he hath raifed by 
Timber to be taken as fo much in Part of what the Re
verfioners are to pay, by the Direaion before given to
wards the Difcharging ,of the Incumbrances. 

-, 
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Goddart verfus Garrett. Cafe 254. 
I Junii. 

T HE Defendant had lent Money on a Bottom-Rhea One havin~ 
• • no Intereft m 

" Bond, but had no Intereft In the ShIp or Cargo, the Ship, 

h I ~ 1 d h . r. d I h lends 300 1. t e Money ent was 300 • an e Inl.Ure 4; 0 • on t e Qn a Bottom~ 
Ship', the Plaintiff's Bill was to have the Policy deli .. ~Yr.Bond,-and, 

• lllJUreS 450 • 
vered up, by Reafon the Defendant was not concerned In on the Ship, 

, f In 11. h Sh' C Policy de-POlnt 0 tereu, as to t e Ip or argo. cread fo be 
doli v61'ed up. 

Cur. Take it that the Law is fettled, that if a Man ~:;n~:;::~n 
has no Intereft, and infures, the Infurance is v'oid, al .. a Ship' in~ 

. be Ir d' h I' . ,fJ d filres It, the though It exprelle In t e Po lCy mt(ffeJ'~ or not In~urancc js 

interefled, and the "Reafon the La\v goes upon, i~ that ;l~dp;~~~h 
thefe In[urances are made for the Incourue:cment of ruI'lS, IntetPep 

• U or"o lrlttJ'iJ}. 
Trade, and not that Per[ons unconcerned In Trade, nor $ut if he is 

• 11. d' h Sh' fh ld fi b' d h ifltere(Wdin mterelle In t e IP, OU pro t y It; an were the Ship, he 

one \vollld have Benefit of the InfuJance, he mllH re .. :~~ei~~~:c 
Z z z pounce ~t~ V~lqe of 

-hIS Interdl. 
Where nno 

infurcs fl Ship, if he would bave any Benefit of the Inllol.fllflCe he mufi renoul'lce hi; 1I1fcrdt in 
th" Ship. ) 
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nounce all Interefl: in the Ship. And the Rea[on why 
the Law allows that a Man having f01ne Interefi in the 
Ship or Cargo, may infure more, or five Times as much, 
is that a Merchant cannot tell how much, or how little, 
his FaClor may have in Readinefs to lade on Board his 
Ship. And it was faid, that the ufual Interefl: allowed 
on Bottom Rhea, was 3 I. per Cent. per Men/em, and you 
may infure at 6 or 7 per Cent. for the Voyage : So if 
this Praaice might be aIlowe9, a Man might be fure to 
gain 30 /. or more per Cent, Per Cur. Decree the Policy 
of Infurance to be delivered up to be cancelled. 

Note, That in this Cafe; Notice ,vas taken in the Po .. 
licy, that it wa~ato infure Money on Bottom Rhea. 

Note alfo, That in this Cafe, the Ship furvived the 
Time - limited in the Bottom-Rhea Bond, and was loft 
within the Time limited in the Policy. So if Infurance 
good, Defendant might be intitled to the Money on the 
Bond, and alfo on the Pglicy. 

Tudor verfus Samyne. 

The
b

firi1:
d 

f Doaor Sermon, the Defendant's firfl: Husband, being 
Bus an a-
figns a Term poffe1fed for the Refidue of a Term of Thirty-one 
for the fepa- Y d b D a I h· h rate Ufe of ears, grante y 0 or Lamp ug , In t e Year 1676, 
*~eW}!~ conveyed it over to Trufl:ees for the feparate Ufe aNd 
cond Hus- Benefit of the Defendant his 'Vife. She marries Samyne 
band may 1" d b d h f]- 11 h" 
fell or dif- a lecon Hus an , worn mortgages t IS Term to 
pofe of it d h d iT I I" off. tho'he ha; Venner, an e an Venner augn to t le P alntl • 
no Provifion 
for his Wife. 

Husbax1 fc The Bill was againfl: the \Vife and her Trufiees to 
:tihc ir~l: compel them to aHign over the legal Efiate to the Plain
~~lfc~~~~as tiff. And decreed accordingly; for as the Husband may 
in Ri~ht of 
his \-\'ife, as well as of the legal Efiate of a Term which he has ill her Right. 

I ili~~ 
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difpofe of a Tenn for 'Years, where the legal EHate 
was in his \Vife; fo he Inay of the Trufi of a Ternl, 
with'out either the Wife or the Truilees joining; and Sir 
Edw4rd Turner's ~afe cited, that a Term a11igned by the VoL I, , 

:6ril Husband for the feparate Ufe of the \Vife, may be 
fold or difpofed of by the fecond Husband. 

It was objeB:ed that the Husband in thi? Cafe had 
made no Settlelnent or Provifion for the Wife; and if 
he was Plaintiff, the Court \vould not decree the Tru
flees to affign to him, without making fome Settlement 
on the Wife; and the Plaintiff who derives under the 
Husband, ought not to be in any be~ter Condition. Sed 
non allocatur. 

Saunders verfus Dehew. Cafe 256. 
3 Junii. 

ANne Bay[y being poffeffed of a Term for Years A Purchafer 

makes a voluntary Settlement thereof in Trufl: for ~~e ~o:lflg.~~t 
her felf for Life, Remainder to her Daughter !fabella F~f~e;~a~li~~ 
Barnes for Life, Relnainder to the Children of I(abella, a Con:ey-

!j' ance Hom a 
by Mr. Barnes, her then Husband. lfabella for 200 I. Tru~eeafcer 

h · d' 11· 'h I· 'ff h NotIce of the mortgages t eLan S In Q.lelllon to t e P amtl , \V 0 Truft, forby 

Pretends he had no Notice of the Settlement; J,{abella in tcaking fuch 
!j' onveyancc 

the Mortgage-Deed being called the Daughter and Heir he becomes 

f h • hi· ·ff h . f . 1": the Truftec o JO n BaylY. reP alntI eanng 0 It, gets an Aillgn- himfc1f. 

ment of the Term from the Trufiees. 

Per Cur. Though a Purchafer may buy in an Incum
brance, or lay hold on any Plank to protea himfelf, 
yet he {hall not protect himfelf by the Taking a Con
veyance frotn a Truftee after he had Notice of the Trufl:, 
for by taking a Conveyance with Notice of the Trufl:, he 
himfelf becomes the Trufiee, and mufi not, to get a Plank 
to fave hitnfelf, be guilty of a Ereach of Trull. And 
the Plaintiff's BiJI being brought againfithe Children of 
!fabella to foreclofe them, the Court refufed fo to do, 

faying, 
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faying, if he might he fuffered to protect himfelf, by 
tbtiS getting in the legal Efiate, they would not carry it 
on by a Decree in Eq'uity t'O foreclofe. 

Note; I'n this Cafe it was objeaed, that the Plaintiff 
could not be an innocent Purchafer without Notice, be .. 
caufe !fabella, who made the Mortgage, had no Title biit 
under the Settlement; and ,as to her being called Daugh-, 
rer and Heir of John Bqy'fy., it ,vas known that the Eftate 
was only a Chattle; if it had been pretended to be an 
Inherit~in:ce, fome Deed 'or Settlement 1nufi have been 
produced to trJake it fOe 

Note; In this Cafe, the Plaintiff had alfo bought in ~ 
Mortgage made by Anne BaylY her felf, which though 
fubfequent to the SettiemeJ,1t, that being voluntary,. ,vas 
a good 1-10rtgage. 

Cafe 257. lf7hi-tchu-rch & a.J' ver' D"nam Ba"'nto.n. 
17 Junii. / 

Debt bn O'N the Ma'rriageof NIr. Henry Baynton \vith the 
Bonds Jar, ~) Defend:jtnt then the Lady Anne Willmott -bv Ar .. 
Payment of • , , , -j , 

Stl. IllS oef- if'ldes {JI July 14, 168 S', Mr. Baynton agrees to i-ettl-e 
;~d~r:~~cin 1'900 I. per Attn. Jointure, and 15001. per Ann .. rnore 
~:~:~~: t~n on the Hfue Male, b'c. And Lady Anne agreed, when 
~rtidc~cS . of Age, to levy a Fine and fettle her Lands on 1\Ir. 
oun 109 111 d h J'T: f' . 

:Damages. Bqyntort, an t e Intle 0 the Marnage, her Lands beIng 
valued at 2 1000 I. Mr. Bayman when of Age, confirms 
the Arti-tle by an Indorf-c'rnent, and afterwards a Set .. 
dement W.as Inade by Mr. Bdynton, which was approved 
of by the Countefs of RtJchefier, the Defendant's Me-
ther, but in Faa, -thottgh the Jointure was near I 900 I. 
per Ann. the Lands npon the Hfue Male did not hold out 
to be ! ~ob 1. per .AIm. and great Part of that too in Reverw 
hem. NIr. Bayrtton, by purchafing Sir Edward Hung-erford's 
Eilat-e -of Farley Caftle, becanle greatly indebted, and in 

3 June 
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June 169 I, devifed all his Land3 unfettled to be fold 
for Payment of his Debts. 

The Bill was brought by the Creditors of Mr. Baynton" 
againH the \Vidow, his Infant Son and Truilees, to have 
the Lands fold for Payment of Debts, cOlnplaining it 
was obftruaed by the Defendant's Setting up fo many 
pretended Claims by the Marriage-Agreement, & c. The 
Defendant difcloled the Articles, and the Settlement af
ter ll1ade, and the Deficiency thereof in Point of Value. 

Per Cur. There is no Covenant that the Eftate fhall 
continue of the Value in the Articles, nor that it fhould 
be of that ·Value in prefent Poifeffion, and therefore the 
Settlement ought to Hand, the Articles being fufficiently 
performed. And if the Settlelnent is dencient; yet in 
Regard there is no Covenant in the . Articles, nor Men
tion of any particular Lands, the Widow and Infant 
mufi come in for a SatisfaC1ion after the Bond-Creditors, 
whofe Debts are afcertained and fixed, and their ~ .. 
m.an~s on the Articles only found in Damages, 

Fletcher & at' verfus Stone. Cafe 258. 
13 Julii. 

<['Heophilus Tilden mortgaged his Lands to Weldefo for ~c~~c~ieb;n-
550 I. and gave Bond for Performance of Covenants, ~ortgagc, 

d b lfc . d b d hI" n: b \ d d WIth a Bond an ecame a a In e te to t e P alntlIrs y -Bon , an to perform 

by "Vill devifes his Lands to the Defendant and his Heirs, Codvenants 
an owes 

(the Defendant having married his Daughter) and alfo other Debts: 

makes him Executor, who would exhaufl: the per[onal ~h~;~r~onal 
Eflate to payoff the Mortgage, fo as to leave no Affets, ;efr:~~tt~l 
liable to the Plaintiffs Bond. to payoff 

the Bond-
""' Debts in tho 

h r 1 rr d I fira Place .. Account decreed of t e penona Allets, an ho A.. . . 
lowance to be thereout made in Refpea of the Bond for 
Performance of Covenants in the Mortgage-Deed. 

4 A Gttdgeon 
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Gudgeon verfus RamJden. 

bA~ Intefralte THE Inteftate being an Inhabitant in the Province of 
elflg an n-

habitant. in York, left Iifue a Son and Daughter only, and 
the Provence 'd h D h h d P' . h' of York, has no WI OW, t e aug ter a a ortlOn gIVen er In 

~a~Og~;c~~ Marriage, in Lieu and full Satisfaaion of ~ hat !he 
and ~o w.ife , might Clailu by the Cuftom of the Province of York' the 
and m his . , 
Life-time Son was alfo advanced by a Settlement of Lands. 
gives his 
Daughter 
1000/. Portion, in Bar of what {he migltt claim by the Cufrom of York. This being {aid to be 
in Bar of her cufromary Part, !hall be no Bar of her difrributory Part on Statute of Diftribution, 
nor fhall1he bring the faid 1000 I. into Hotch-pot. 

Vol. 1. Cafe 
339· 

The QlJ.eftion \VaS, how this Efiate fhould be diftribu
ted. For the Heir it was infifted, that now the Cufiom 
of the Provinc(! of York is to be quite laid out of the 
Cafe, and the fame Difiribution made of the Eftate, 
as of any other Intefiate's Eftate, and by Confequence 
the Daughter to bring her Portion into Hotch-pot; but 
the Heir to have a full Share, without Regard to what 
Lands had been fettled upon him. 

Per Cur. The Daughter mufl> not bring back her Por .. 
tion into Hatch-pot, for that cam~ in Lieu of the 
cuftomary Part, and was as the Price the Father thought 
fit to give her for the fame. 

Vide Beckford's Cafe, \vhere a Child is advanced, what 
is to be brought into Hotch-pot fhall not go into the 
'whole Eilate, but only into the Share belonging to the 
Children, and not to augment either the \Vidow's or 
legatory Part. 

~8~Cid. Rep. Vide Palmer and Allicot's Cafe in K. B. adjudged, tho' 
. the Child die before Diftribution, the Efiate veiled im .. 

Inediately, and {hall go to the Adminiftrator of the Child; 
for it is an AB: not only for the Difhibution, but for the 
better fettling of Intefiate's Efl:ates~ D E 
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Sparkes verfus Smith (5 at'. Cafe 2.60. 
Nov. 4. 
LDrds Com-

.' . mijJionerJ. 

10hte Sparkes the Plaintiff's Father {eifed in Fee of a Ldfee for 

I Brewhoufe, and two other Houfes in Southwark, in ~~:~sh~~~ 
• 1688, demifed them to Richard Gwin for {even Years at with Cove. • . J t nams to re-

3 ° I. per Ann. wIth Covenants that the Ldfee fhould pair, affigns 

repair, & c. Gwirt the Leffee died; Berisford married his ~~Jt:;! ~t 
Widow and Executrix, and having borrowed Money of ~;v::" i~~oi: 
the Defendant Smith, for fecuring the Repayment thereof feffion ; 

. d'd ffi h r f h 1". 'd J~ . h d £ Brewhonfe 1 a 19n t e Leal.e 0 t e l.al Hou:u:;s to Smlt, e ea- much out of 

fable on the Payment of the Money with Intereft. ~~~;~:ge~~C 
though it was 

his ~olly to take an Affignment, and not an Uader-Icafe; yet Equity will not compel him tt1 
repaIr. Poft. Cafe 336. 

The Homes being greatly out of RepairJl the Plain
tiff's Bill was to compel the Defendant to difcover'" whe .. 
ther the Leafe was not aHigned to him, and- to compel 
him to perform the Covenants on the Leffee's Part. 

The Defendant by An[wer infifted he never was in 
Poifeflion, nor received any of the Rents; that in 1690, 

3 - Berisford 
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Berisford gave hiln an Order on one of the Tenants for 
20 I. which \VetS paid him in Part of what was due on 
the Mortgage, and not as Rent. 

Cafe 261-
9 No'l/. 

Per Cur. It was the Mortgagee's Folly to take an Af
fignment of the whole Term, whereby to Jubje8: hiln
{elf to the Covenants in the origin~l Leafe, and not to 
ta~e a derivative Leafe of all the Term, but a Month, 
or Week, or a Day, as he Inight have done; yet in as 
much as he is. only a Mortgagee, who never was in 
Poifeffion, we will not aHift the Plaintiff to charge him, 
or decree him to perform the" Covenants in Specie, but 
leave the Plantiff to recover at· Law as well as he can, 
and therefore diflniffed the Bill. 

Sherman verfus Sherman. 

~h~;~~n~~h TH E Plaintiff's late Husband and Defendant had 
~:rc~::~ixt Dealings together as Merchants, the Bill was for 
and Mer- an Account ; and although it was agreed that the Length 
chant; yet f TO h PI· Off' bdl· ° if D~alings 0 Ime was no Bar, yet t e alntl s Hus an lvmg 
~:~lX~~~~e~ many Years after the Trade and Dealings between them 
for fevcra1 ceafed, and after fome Differences ana Difpures had ari
.!~:r~f ~~em fen between then1, and acquiefced to the Time of his 
~~~~'ivi~~ the Death; the Court therefore difmiifed the Bin, and left 
Mb ~rchanrB'll the Plaintiff to recover at La\v, if {he could. rIngs a 1 

for an Ac-
count, the Court will not decree an Account, b~lt leave the Plaintiff to l1is Remedy at Law. 

~:a~~~~~; Per Lord Hutchins; Amongfl: 1ferchants it is, looked 
Aecount

b 
upon as an Allowance of an Account current, if the 

current e 
fent from one Merchant that receives it does not objeB: againft it, in a 
to the other, J". d 1 . d 11 
who receives lecon or a t l1r Pon. 
it and makes 
no Objeaions for twp or three pons, this is looked upon as an AllowAnce of the Account, 

Han 
I 
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Hall ver[us Hall. 

2i7 

Cafe 26£. 
No'T./. II. rr' HE Plaintiff was the \Vidow of a Freelnan of the If a Freeman 

City of London, and brought her Bill againfl:. the ~~f~:~ry 
Defendants the Children, to difcover the Efiate, and to ~~:~O~~:~h 
have her cufiomary Part paid her. The Defendants his,Life tim,c 

. - • • ':c to an y of Ius 
pleaded, that theIr Father by Deed executed In hIS Ll1e- C~il?rc'1, 
. h d' h' G d 'h' thl< H good. tIme, a gIVen IS 00 s to t em. But if he 

keeps the 
Deed of Gift in his own Power, or continues in Polfeffioll of the Goods, then it is a Frand upon 
the CuHom. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifted, that fuch pretended 
Deed was a Fraud on the Cufiom, and in Truth was but 
in the N anue of a \VilI, the Words of it being, I give 
and devife, and fa cannot prevent the Cuftoms taking 
Place; as was refolved in the Lady Dethick's Cafe, and 
in the Cafe of Green and Lambert. 

For the Defendant it was infified, it was not a 
Will, but a Deed under Hand and Seal, and delivered .as 
his Ad: and Deed, and therefore the \Vords give and 
devife will not make it a \ViII. 

Per Cur. If Goods are abfolutely given away by a Freeman 
in his Life-time, this will fiand good againfi the Cufion1. 
But if he has it, in his Power, as by the keeping of the 
Deed, & c. or if he retains the PoIfeilion of the Goods, 
or any Part of them, this will be a Fraud upon the Cufion1. 

Cafe 263. 

Lane ver[us Williams & al'. ~~:lf~[on, 
Hutchins, 

, Lords Com-

1 s. and Defendant Williams Teftator were Partners as miffioners. 

I • Woollen-Drapers, 1. s. gives a Note to the Plaintiff:~r~!sB~s 
4 B for Woollcn-

,\. Drapers. A. 
borrows Money of C. and gIves a Note for the fame for himfclf and Partner. Tho' this Money 
WIlS not brought into Partnerihip, nor the Note given with the Pri\'ity of the other Partner' yet 
held per Cur. that this wOllld bind the other Pil.rtncr. Pofl. Cafc 281. > 
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for I 501. received and borrowed of him, which he 
proluifes to repay, and fnbfcribed it for hilllfelf and 
Partner. The Bin was for a Difcovery and Satisfaaion 
out of the Allets againH Williams the Executor of the 
furviving Partner, to oblige hiln to pay, it being infift. 
_ed for the Defendant at the Rolls, that this l\1oney \vas 
never brought into Trade, nor \vas contratted upon the 
Account of the Partnerfhip; and therefore, although 
one Partner figned it, 3S for himfelf and Partner, that 
could not bind the Partner that was not privy nor 
confenting thereunto; and the Maner of the Rolls dif· 
lniifed the Bill. 

Now upon an Appeal, the Court declared they took 
it that both Partners \vere bound; but the N o~e being of 
pretty long· Handing, therefore ordered the Defendant to 
admit Afrets in an Atlion at La\v to be brought, and 
not plead the Statute of LilnitatiollS, otherwife would 
decree for the Plaintiff. 

Chaffen v.er[us Ga~vden. 

~l~cb:cl~~~'t TH E Bill was to be relieved pro certo lette; for the 
ved pro certo Plaintiff it was [aid, that the Tenants owing Suit 
Let.e. and Service to the Sheriff's Turn, the Lord for Eafe of 

the Tenants pllrchafed a Leet, and for that Ea[e the 
Tenants of each Tithing agreed to pay the Lord a Sum 
certain; and the Sllrmiie was, that the Tithing-Man be
ing to coHea and pay over to the Lord, the Lord in 
this Cafe had no Relnedy but in Equity. Cur. Advis' 
vult. 

Walton. 
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Walton ver[us Com' SttlJttord & eCOJJtrCI. Cafe 26S-
~ =-5 Nov. 

1V Alton's Bill was to be quieted in the Enjoyment 
of a Meffuage and Lands 2'lring the Continuance 

of a Leafe for two Lives, fuppofed to have been made 
thereof; and it appearing that upon a Partition of a 
confiderable Eftate between the Lord Stamford and Sir 
Boucher Wray, the Lands in Q-leition were allotted to the 
Lord Stamford, as a Reveruon expeaant 011 the Det'enni .. 
nation of two Lives then in Being, and if the Leafe was 
loft, or was defeaive and not good in Law; yet it ought 
to be made good as againfl: the Defendant, who had an 
Allowance upon the Partition, as if a good Eftate for 
Lives were then in Being; and fo it was adjudged in 
the Cafe of one Prettyman, who purchafed a Reveruon ~~~~~~ a 

expe6l:ant on the Determination of an Eilate granted to ~~P~~:~J; f~~ 
J. s. by a ,Copy of Court-Roll for his Life; and altho' Life to A. 
. h h fit£. A. fhall en-In Trut t ere was no Copy nor Grant 0 an E ate lor jo~ it in ~-
L o J:' d d 'X S fh ld· . B . qulty agamft lIe, yet ecree J.. ou enJoy pur vie. ut In the Purcha-

this Cafe the Parties were fent to Law, to try whether ~crd' thaT" -:1
1
' 

1'.. r·· a no It e 
any luch Leale In Being at the Tin1e of the Partition. to the EUate 

for Life. 

Lord Chief Jufiice Holt ,Ter[us .ll1ill & Cafe 266, 
, 6 Decemb. 

ale 

T HE Plaintiff having lent 1· S. 6001. 01-1 l\r1ortgage, Third Mort~ 
. and afterwards difcovering that the Eflate was r~~~~ tlJ.~ 

,nxemortgaged to the Defendant got in an old fatisfied a~d brings 
T ' , •• . , Bdl to forc-
Incumbrance, and now brought hls Bdl to compel the clofe the fe-
D £. d d £. I r ' cond, if he elen ant to re eern or Iorec ole. don't pay 

both. He 
need not prove the Money aUually lent on the third Mortgage, the PrQ~ucing an Accquirtance 
being fufficient. 

It 
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It ,vas objected, that the Plaintiff in this Cafe (as 
between hilTI and the Defendant who was a Purchafer) 
ought to have proved the actual Lending and Payment of 
the Confideration-Money, and the Producing the Deed or 
an Acqttittance was not fufficient. Sed nvn allocatur. 

Gciff ver[us Rudele & al'. 

:~ ~:~~\fs of THE Defendant, on the Behalf of Jeremiah Til~, 
~~:f~ ¥~~~. articles to purchafe of the Plaintiff four Houfes at 
Houre~ in d Port Royal in Jamaica, by which Articles the Plaintiff cove-
Jamalca,an . 
to pay 8001. nants to convey, and the Defendant on behalf of TIlly cove-
for the fame. 8 l £ h h fc h f b A . 1 The Houfes nants to pay 00. or t e Pure a e t ereo y rtlc es 
afirefoond dated AU(j. 6. 1690, afterwards 100 I. is paid in Part. 
a [c\"\\ar s 0 

[wallowed lip The Bill ,vas for a fpecifick Performance of the Articles. 
by tin Earth- h ;::. 1: It: • ['(' n f 
quake; and T e Delendant lnfiil:ed he had not lurnClent Erre(.;.ls 0 

~fr~;~d of~. Tilly's in his Hands, and that the Plaintiff had not made 
yet deer Iced out a buood Title to the Houfes, by which Means the 
to pay tle 
Purchare- Agreement had not been performed, and pending this 
Money. S· 11k h d .' Ult, t le great Eart lqua e appene at Jamazea, In 

which the four Houfes in Q;leftion (inter alia) were in
tirely deftroyed and [wallowed up; and therefore fucb 
Agreetnent ought not now to be decreed in Specie, but 
the Plaintiff rather left to recover what Damages he can 
at Law. 

But the Court notwithHanding the Eftate pendente lite 
was de.£l:royed and gone, and notwithftanding Defendant 
had not fufl1cient EffeCls of TillY's in his Hands, decreed 
a fpecifick Execlltion of the Articles. And the fame 
was afterwards affirmed upon an Appeal to the Houfe of 
Lords. 

2 

Bond 
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Bond ver[us Kent. Cafe 26~ 
19 Dec. 

77 Ent purchafed of Bond the Lands in Q.lefiion, and A. purchafe~ 
1\" d h £:' r ' P' f 1 P h r Lands of B. remortgage t em ror lecunng art a t le urc ale- and mortga-

Money, and for other Part thereof gave a Note payable ~~~f::r~{nds 
on Demand, on which 200 1. remained unfatisfied. Kent f<t PIl.n 

devifes his ·Lands to be fold for Payment of his Debts, ~u;~~afe-
d d' l' r. 1L ' Ir Money, and an Ies not eavlng lumClent Allets. gives a Note 

to B. for 
~oo 1. the other Part thereof. A. devifcs tbore Lands to be fold for Payment of his Debts. This 
~ool. Note, tho' for Part of the Purchafe-Money, fhall not be preferred to other Debts, nor be 
a Charge on the Land in Equity. 

The ,Q¥eftion was, whether this 200 l. remaining due 
on the Note, being for Part of the Confideration-Money; 
fhall have a Preference to other Debts, and be looked on 
in Equity as a Charge upon the Land; aDd the rather, 
for that the Plaintiff as Mortgagee hath the real Efiate 
in him. 

Per Cur. Can have no Preference, but muft accept 
Satisfa8:ion in Proportion only with the other Cre .. 
ditors. 

Beckford ver[us Beckford, 
, Cafe 269. 

7 Dec. 1 Jac.2. 
L.ord J ctfe-
rJCS, 

W· , . HER E a Freeluan of London dies leaving a Vol. I. Cafe 
. '339· 

\V lfe and Children, fome whereof were only Money 
, d d d h £. II d d 1 h'l brought into In Part a vance , an ot ers ru y a vance. T le C I'" Hotch-pot 

dren who were in Part advanced, muft bring in what bt:nn ~~-to 
they have refpe8:ively received into Hotch .. pot; but it ~c b;ought 
iLall b b h' Old' 111to the Or-In e roug t Into the ChI rens Thud only, and not phanage-

r'1 Part only, 
4 ~ to and not to 

increafe the 
Widow's cull-omary Parr, or the teftR~ntary Parr. 



De Term. S. Mich. 1692. 
to increa[e the Widow's or Executors Third, (vi(.) the 
Efiate left by the Tefiator at his Death fhall be firfl: 
divided into three Parts, vi~.. the Widow's third Part, the 
Orphanage-Part, and the legatory or teftamentary Part, 
and then what the Children in Part advanced had recei. 
ved, {hall be brought into the Orphanage-Part only, and 
pot to increafe the whole Efl:ate. . 

2 



In Curia Cant"ellarite. 

DE 

Term. S.Hillarii, 

111 CURIA C'ANCELLARIlE. 

ChriJI-Colle~e in Cambridge verfus 
drif!gton. 

lifT' ,1 'Cafe 27°· 
PI' t a- '-5 Feb. 

Rawlinfon, 
Hutchins, 
LordsCommi/-
oners. 

T HE Caufe heard and referred to an Account· as !Vhere there 
. . , ' . ]5 a lingle 

to one ArtIcle of the Account, there was a finKfe W!rnefs a-
" r. 'it h D fc d ,. ] , gamfi the WItnelS agaIn tee en ant 5 Oat 1. Defendant's 

, . , Oarh, this is 
not fufficient Evidence for a Dccr~e, nor will ohe Co,urt clirc& a. Trial at Law. 

Per Cur. Not fufficient Evidence to decree againfi the 
Defendant, and the Plaintiff having had the Benefit of a 
Difcovery on the Defendant's Oath, we will Bot' fend it 
to be tried at Law, where one \Vitne[s is fufficient; al
though it was infilled by the Defendant's Counfel, that 
it might be tried at Law. 

Papworth ver[us Moore. Cafe 271. 
Eodem die, 
Majer of the 

Rolls. 

'ALegacy of 300 I. devifed to J. $. to be paid at Ant. Cafe 

Twenty-thr.ee Years of Age, if h.e die before" to go L~~~~r~f 
over to A. and B.'4. S. died an Infant. 5°?d1• roAbe 

J' pal to • 
at his Age of 2" if he die before, to go over to B. A. diC:l bcfore 23, B. fllall have it prc[ently. 

Qpefiion, 



---------~~-----::-:.-----::--~-.---~ 

De Term. S. Hill. 1692. 

Cafe 27~. 

x, 

QIeition, \V hether it fhould be paid to A. B. prefentI y , 
or not until fuch Time as]. S. would have been 2 3. 
Per Cur. Decreed to be paid prefently. 

, " 

Abbot verflls Lee a~nd Cuthbert & at. 

GEorge Cuthbert having nIue William, Edward, Jane and 
Mary, Mtry I 7, I 68 I , by his Will devifed to his 

faid two Daughters), 50 I. apiece, and ordered the fame 
fhould be laid out in the Purchafe of Lands by his Exe
cutors within one Year after his Deceafe, to the Ufe of 
his {aid two Daughters, and the Heirs of their two Bo
dies, and in Cafe either of them fhould die before Mar
riage, that the Sum of I; 0 I. Part of the Portion of her 
fo dying, or if the I 100 1. fhould be laid out in Land, 
that fo much Land that fhould be of the Value of I)' 0 I. 
lliould go to the furviving Sifter, and the other 400 I 
being the Refidue -of the Legacy of her fo dying, or 
Land to that Value, if fuch Purchafe fhould be then 
made, fhould go to his two Sons equally to be divided 
betwixt them and their Heirs, and made Jane his Relia, 
and Henry Lee his Executors; William and Edward the 
two Sons died without nIue, 'Jane alfo died unmarried, 
Mary furvived, and married Thomas Abbot, the Plaintiff, 
and died without Ilfue. The Plaintiff took Adminiftra
tion to his Wife, and in Trin. 1625, exhibited a Bill 
againft the Executors, and William Cuthbert the Heir at 
Law, to have the)' 50 I. and 1;0 I. paid to hiru as Ad
miniftrator to his Wife. 

The Defendant Cuthbert infifted, that the Money by 
the DireCl:ion of the Will being to be invefied in Lands, 
within a Year after the Teftator's Deceafe, the Money 
ought now to be looked upon as Land; and if a Purchafe 
qad been made according to the DireClion of the 'Yin, 

4 tt 



In Curia Canceliarid. 
it would have defcended to hiln, he being Heir at La\v 
to the Tefiator, and to his four Children theLegatees~ 
But the Court decreed the 5' 5' 0 I. and I 5' 0 I. the whole 
700 I. to Abbot as Adminiftrator to his \V ife~ 

Cafe, 273~ GarJh ver[us Egerton. 4 Mar. 

, e t on a ~on, an eInS age p ~a e , t ere were fuit~ ~nd a, O N D' b d d d . I d d' h' , After z Non~ 

t\~O Non-~ults, and at laft ~ Verdla for the !Jefen- ri:f~~~a:~r 
dante BIll furml[ed that the EVIdence at the Tnal was on an Iilue of 

a Church-Book, which the Plaintiff had {ince difcover- ~~bta~~ ou 
-'d r d did d 'N' ., Bond, BiU e , ,vas rale an· a tere ,an Egerton s arne put In was brou 7 ht 

the Place of another Perfon, and likewife that there fuhggefiinr;'" , 
•• • t e Rcglfiet 

was a PlaUre In the Haufe of M3Jor General EgertOn on which the 

h -'d h 1 k h' A Verdi a was t at ,VOtu e p to rna e out IS gee gIVen, was 

, razcd and al-
tered. Defendant pleaded the NQri·[uicsand Vcrdi8:. Ordered to aI1fwer the Bill. 

Defendant pleaded the N onfuits 'and, \T erdicl on full 
Evidence, and by Anfwer fet out that the Church-Book 
'wa'5 given in Evidence on the Trial, and the pretended 
Razure then dbferved and infifted on; and that the ,Vit.;. 
ne[s, wpo made the Affidavit annexed to the Bill, and 
[wears to have tnade this Alteration in the Church-Book 
by the DireCl:ion of the Lady Egerton, was a Witne[s at 
thofe Trials, and that the hrft N onfuit was in I 6,. 5 ; 
the Verditl: twelvt Years ago, and that after fuch 
Trials, and Length of Time, he ought not to be farther 
troubled in Equity. 

But the COllrt ordered. him to anf wer the Bill, and 
Inentioned the Cafe of I-iarder and Syfe, where after jive 
Trials, Leafe or no Leafe, it was at laft difcovered 
that in an Qffice Poft mortem, the Leafe waS found and 
fet out in h,ec verba. 

4 0 Pope 
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Cafe 274. Pope ver[us o njlo w. 
zo Mar. 
At the Rolls. 

One makes z THE Plaintiff as Ai1ignee of a Statute of Bankrupt, 
Mforrgages brought his Bill to redeem a MortbO'age of the Ma-
o feveral f . . 
Eftates, for· nor 0 Newmgton In Kent, made by the Bankrupt to the 
feveral D £ d ' 
Sums and e en ant. , 
one of the 
Mortgages is deficient in Value. If the Mortgagor brings his Bill to redeem one, he muft redeem 
both. 

The Defendant by Anf wer infifted, that he firft lent 
the Bankrupt 200 I. on a Mortgage of a particular Te
nement, and afterwards lent him 300 I, on a Mortgage 
of the Manor of Newington, which was of better Value 
than the Money due, but the firft Mortgage was defici
ent in Point of Value. Per Cur. If the Plaintiff will 
redeem one, he £hall redeem bothe 

DE 
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DE 

Termino Pa[chre, 

In CURIl\ CANGELloJARllE. 

AJhjield verfus Ajhjield Dominam. C .. fe 27~. 
27 Apr. 

T H E .Plaintiff having obt~ained a .Decree for hi,s H~sband af~ 
PortIOn, out of the Afiet3 of SIr John Afhfield, ~~r;;laet~04 

the Defendant's ~ate Husband; on the ~:;dter's Report it ~~~v~~~ga:Q 
appeared, that SIr John Afhfield by Deed had aHigned the ~xecutrix, 

r 1 il. h"" h h D J: d . '1 d In Tru It for penona Enate, to W IC t e elen ant W'4S lnut e , as luch Vfes ail 

Executrix to her foqner Husband, to Trufiees, upon ~;~~~~~~ 
Trufi for fuch Ufes, Intents and Purpofes, and for fuch appoint; and 

r dr' h b 'D d '11 11- ld d' n in Default of Penon an Penons, as e y ee or WI lnOU lreCI fuch Ap-

or appoint, and in Default of fuch Appointment in Trufi !f;~~mf~~t in 

for himfelf, his Executors, Adminifirators and Affigns ; himfelf, his 

d £. d b h' 'II d 'r h' ft h' 'J: Executors, an, artenvar s y IS WI eVlles t IS E ate to , IS W ue f:1'c. He af-

d Ch'ld ( terwards de-an 1 reno vifes this E-
flate to his 

, Wife and Children. This is AlTers, and the Deyife tp the Wife anq Children i~ only a Legacy 
and it mufl be liable to the Debts of [he Husband in the firft Place. ' D 

Per Cur. This Ailignment alters the Property of the 
Efiate, and the Truft being general, as he ihould direa 
or appoint, he was Owner in Equity, and had the Pow .. 
er and Difpofal of this Efi~te during h}s) ... ife; and the 

I Difpofitipn 
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Cafe 27 6, 
May 5, 
in Court. 

t • 

De Term. Pafch~I693. 
Difpofitioh and Appoinnnent he hath Inade by his Will 
to his Wife and Children, is but in the Nature of a 
Legacy, and the rather in this Cafe, becaufe no Notice 
is taken- in the Will of the Power of appointing, and 
therefore decreed it to be Affets, and liable to the Plain
tiff's Demands. 

Farz.vtet ver[us Bowers. 

Onc.for TH E Plaintiff for 300 I. had granted to the Defen-
3001, grants - 1: 1 If 
a Rent of dant 60 l. per Ann. lor [even Years payab e ha 
1oo/lc~e~nn. yearly; and fecured by Demife and Redemife. 
Years. 
Whether 
redeemable, The Mailer of the Rolls decreed a Redemption on Pay .. 

Cafe 277, 
May 8, 
in Court. 

ment of what was Arrear of the annual Payment with
out Intereft or Cofts. On an Appeal the Court took 
Time to confider of it. 

Hamptolt verfus Spencer & ec()ntra~ 

Plaintiff for 1f Ampton itt Confideration of 80/. paid by the D~fen~ 
:~~~o:r;eys dant Spencer, conveys an Houfe, and furrenders a 
abfolutely to Copyhold Eftate to the Defendant and his Heirs; the 
the Defen- 'II fc f' 
(ia?t, and. BI was or a Reconveyance on Payment 0 the Remam-
~~l~~Je:!:lIl der due of the 80 I. and Intereft. The Defendant by 
Pnfi~~d:~1: ~n[wer infi~ed, . that t?e Conveyance \~as abf~lute to 

/ Conveyance hIm and hls HeIrs, WIthout- any ProvIfo; Claufe, or 
was abfolute; h hI' 'ff . h d -
but confcffes Agreelnent, t at t e P aIntl mIg t re eem, 0 c. But 
~~:ts~f;.e;aid confefied it :was in Trull:, that after the 8.0 I. with lnte
~ithlnterefi, rell: was .paId, J)efendant fhould ftand fel[ed for the Be-
It was to be C f 1 l' 'ff" 'I: d 1 'ld 1 h in Trufl: for nent 0 t le P alntl 5 \V lIe an C 11 ren, a tough no 
thePlaintiff's.r: h rr ft dId b .. itT" 
Wife and l.UC ru was ec are y \IV fItIng. _ 
Childrcn, 
Plaintiff rcplies to the Anfwer; and no Proof of the Trufl: ; yet decreed the Trufl: for the Bene
fit of the Wife and Children. 

For the Plaintiff it was infill:ed, that he having repli
ed to the Defendant's Anfwer, who had not made any 

~ Proof 
5 



In Curia Cancetlari£o 

Proof of fuch pretended Truft; he was bound by his 
Confe!lion, that he was not to have the Eftate abfolutel y 
to himfelf, and no Regard ought to be had to the Mat
ter fet forth in Avoidance of the Plaintiff's Demand, be .. 
cau[e the Defendant had not proved it; yet the Court Ant. Ca. Ii;' 

decreed the Truft for the Benefit of the Wife and Children. 

Plowman Wido\v ver[us Plo7.vmatt 
econtra. 

& Cafe :~h8. 
Eodem die, 
in Court. 

O· N the Son's 1tlarriage, the Father fettIes a Lea[e A. on the 

L' Y h Id f h t.:) D h S Marriage of lor ears, eat e Y<.,ueen owager, on t e on B. his Son, 

for Life, ~o the Wife for Life, and then. to the I~ue of ~~~lf: :n B. 

that Marnage; the Son covenants from Time td TIme to for Life, to 

h r d Ii . T 11 k' h his Wife for rene\v t e Leale, an, to ai 19n It to rUllees to eep t e Life, and 

Lea[e on foot, as long as the Wife, or any Child of the ~~~~ ~f ~~: 
Marriage Ihould live. The Son renews the Lea[e in his Marriagc~ 

d k rr h f B. cove-own Name, an llia es no Afngnment t ereo to Tru- n~nts froni 
Ii d d' I' d b d . h iT' Tlme to llees, an les great Y In e te , WIt out Auets. Time to re-

new the 
Leafe, and to ~ffign it on. the fameTr~ft. He r~news the Leafe, but .does not affign it to the 
Trufte~~, and dIes great! y tndebted. Thls Leafe IS bound by the MarrIage-Agreement, anr! is 
hot Atfets for Payment of B.'s Dcbts. 

Per Cur. The Leafe is bound by the l\1arriage-Agree~ 
ment, and {hall not be AKets, nor liable to Debts. 

Domina Holjes ver[us Wyfd. 

T' HE Plaintiff lent the befendant Money on a Mort.;. Intereft re-
, '. fert'cd at <: t. 

gage -at 5 I. per Cent. Interefi, but If not punau- per Cent. but '\ 
ally paid, th~n to an[wer Interefi at 6 1. per Cent. per 1a?;,\~~~{ro 
Ann. There bemg a great Arrear of Interefi; the Q!.leition anfwer Inte~ 

h h . 11_ . reft at 6/, pel' 
was, w et er It lllouid be computed after the Rate of Ann. GrcoHj 

l 6 I G Arrear of 5 . or . per ent. Interelt. 
, ,.' Mortgagor 

decreed to pay but; I. pcr Cent. the Rcfervation at 61. per Cent. being only as :\ Nomine pcCnol, 

4 E Decreed 



De 'Term. Pa/eh. 1693. 

Decre~d the D~f~ndant lliould .pay but 5 I. per Cent. 
and the Court looked upon the Refervation of 6 I, per 
Cent. but as a }"lomine pamte, to oblige the Defendant to the 

~;~~r~~el;as more punB:ual Payment. But the Cafe of Lord Halli/ax 
referved at was cited, where lnterefl: referved at 61. 'Per Cent. 'but if 
6/. perCent, d I'd'·' d d b I' 
Ant. c;ll. 1)1. U Y pal ,agree to accept 51. per Cent. an ecau1e not 
~~~:~~~~y punB:ually paid, Interefi allowed at 61',per Cent. per Ann. 
agreed to 
take 51. Intcreft not dulX paid, and C~urF allowed 61. per Cet1t~ PojI. Cafc;o3' 

Cafe 280. Cottotl ver[us Cotton. 
~' . 

~lainti£f bc- THE Plaintiff ·heing Executor and refiduary Lega-mg an Exe- ,'. 
cutor and re- tee to her former Husband, lends 100 I. to A. and 
fidullry Le- f~ h' h fh ",'1~ • h ' ' d 
gatee of her B. ' or w .IC. " e tQUt\.. a Note In 'er own NatTIe, an as a 
former Hus- f: h s'· k II' B d £ A dB" h band lends art e,r ,ecunty too a 10 a on rom . an . In t e 
l°ci l: tOndA. Name of J~ S. in Trufi for her [elf, and afterwards mar
~:okB~aNote ries B. one of the. Obligors, who died. The Bill was to 
for it in her 1 f l 
own Namc, cornpe Payment 0 100. 
and a Bond 
in a Truftcc's Name, and after marries B. one of the Obligors; the Bond is not extinct. 

It was infified by the Defendant's Counfel, that the 
Bond being a Trufl: for the \Vife, and fhe marrying one 
of the Obligors, t1i1~ Marriage was a Releafe of the Debt, 
and it was extinguifhed, as it would have done in Cafe 
the Bond had been in her o\vn N arne. Sed non allocatur. 

DE 
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DE 

Term.S. Trinitatis; 

In CURJA. CANCELLAR.I.£ . . 

Woodroffe 'verfus Farnham. 

29 1 

Cafe 281. 
17 Junit, 

T HE Bill was to be relieved againfi a Bond of one ~~: ~r:e:e~
Hundred Pounds Penalty for Payment of fifty Bond to an~ 

other Ap-
Pounds and Interefi. The Cafe appe:ued to be that the prentice for 

Plaintiff and -Defendant being both of them Apprenti- ~~:~,wo~oa;d 
ces, the Defendant at twO fittings at Whisk, had won of~~c~~fi~c;~d 
the Plaintiff about one Hundred·Pounds in the Vi hole, for up. Gaming 

r . ~r. h f d . among Ap-the Iccunng /i.; ty Pounds, Part t ereo, the Bon In prentices 
n, fl' . 'Tl' D L d bAr being of the ~elllOn was gIven. le elen ant y nnver ac- worn Conic. 

knowledged the Money won at Play, and though he \vas quencco ' 

unwilling and declined playing -for fo luuch; yet the 
Plaintlff, would not fuffer - iln to give over. 

h 
Per Cur. Gaming ought to be difcollraged in all Cafes, By thcfCIl-

d ] . h' h .. b . !tom 0 Lon-an muc 1 lTIOre In tIS, were It IS etween Apprentl~ don, a Mafter 

. b h"l 11- f L d -' . r r fIi' C r l11:ty. jnftify ces , y t e \HHl0111 0 on on, It IS a III Clent aLllC tl1l'l1ingaway 

for a .M.after to turn aW2Y his Apprentice, becau[c he his Aprlcn-
tIce, 11 lC 

frequents G2.ming, and may jufiify it before the Cbam~ frcql:cllh 
~ I l' G:l.:r:lllE> )er am; 



Cafe 282. ,0 Junii. 

De Term. S. Trin. 169,. 
berlain; and the Cuftom feems to be grounded on good 
R~afon, the Mafiet being in Danger to have his Calli 
\\rafted, and his Shop and Haufe robbed, to fupply the 
Extravagances of an Apprentice, who frequents Gaming. 
Decreed the Bond to be delivered up and cancelled. 

Lane vetfus Wtlliams. 

Ant. Ca. :63' ON E Newberry .. and Williams the Defendant;s late 
A. and B. Husband, beIng Woollen-Drapers and Partners, 
Partners as r:. • d d 1. L 11. d' 
Woollcn- Newberry llUVlve ,an lome Years arter Newberry a 10 led, 
~:c~r:~~' A. and the Plaintiff fought to recover the Debt againfi the 
Mo~~ in Executors of "Newberry, who figned the Note; but there 
~~d gi~~~ ~is being a Deficiency of .Affets, he now brought this Bill to 
~ote for It, h S· £ a' f h £11 f W'll' Thotlgh no ave atls a Ion out ate Hate 0 1 lams. 
Proof that 
this Money was broll~ht into Stock, or ufcd in Trade; yet this Note being given in the Shop by 
onc of the Partners, tt 1hall bind both; and though this Note at Law binds only the Execuror of 
the furviving Partner, yet in Equity the Creditor may follow the Eftate of the other. . 

For the Defendant it was infifted, that it does not ap: 
pear that Williams was privy or confenting to the borrow
ing of this Money, or that it was brought into Stock, or 
u[ed in the Trade: And had the Plaiutiff demanded it 
in the Life-time of Newberry, or before his Efiate was 
\vafied and Affets exhaufted, the Defendant might have 
had Recourfe to the Bond of Copartnerfhip, to repair 
the Lofs fufiained by Newberry's taking up this Money, 
and giving fuch Note, without the Confent or Privity of 
her Husband; but fhe had now loll: that Remedy, by 
the Plaintiff's Laches in not demanding the Debt foon .. 
er; and therefore the Plaintiff ought not to have the 
Affiftance of a Court of Equity to charge her. The 
Mailer of the Rolls, before whom the Caufe was hrll 
heard, difiniifed the Bill. 

Per 
3 
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Per Cur. The ~/roney being paid at the Shop, the Note 
of one Partner binds both; and tho' at Law the Note 
frands good only againfl the Executor of the furviving 
Partner, \vho ,vas Newberry, who received the 11oney, 
and figned the Note, yet proper in Eq nity to follow 
the EHate of "Villiams for SatisfaC1ion; and decreed it 
accordingly. 

Richardfon ver[us Good:z.vin & at'. 

293 

Cafe 283. 
J 4 Jlflii, in 
Court. 

'D Ichardfon fenior, and Richard/on junior, and one Gon- A. and ~. 
1.\.. r, P 1 0 h T d f Partners In Jon \vere·artners toget 1er In t e ra e 0 a Dry- Trade; A. 

Salter· Gon{on imbezlls and \valles the Joint-frock con- im?ezils the 
, ~l , JOlDt-fiock, 

traCts private Debts, and becomes a Bankrupt. 'The Com- an;:lcontraEts 
°lr T h d· 11 0 ·11 b 1 prrvarcDebts mlllloners aillgn t e Goo s In Partnenmp. Bl y t 1e and becomes 

Plaintiff for an Account and to have the Goods fold to the ~na~~~~~~~ 
beH: Advantage; and infifted that out of the Produce offiCtate 1\'S af-

h '-- '0 • tgncL by t e 
the Goods, the Debts OWIng by the Jomt-trade ought to Comm.iffion-
b Od 0 1 fi i1. PI d 1 f G ,r, 'Sl ers: flrftout e pal In t le 1f1L ace, an t lat out 0 onJon s lare, of the Joinr-
Satisfaaion mnft be tn::tde for what Gon{on had walled or fiock :111 t~~ '1l Parrncrf1llp 
imbeziled; and that the Ai1ignees could be in no better Debts. are ro 
a Cafe than the Bankrupt hilTIfelf, and were intitled ~I~e~a~~l~c_ 
only to what his third Part would alTIOunt unto clear, :~g ~~:;:. 
after Debts paid and Dedutlions for his In1beziltnent . ?arisfaUiol1 

, 0 0 ' IS nor to be 
and the Court feemed to be of that OpInIOn. But fent iTIllde for 
. M i1. k h cf it h C f'. what he has It to a alLer to ta e t e Account, an ate t e ale. imbezikd of 

before his own private Creditors can come in. Poft. Cafe 6z.8. 

Garret & ux' verfus PritfJI & at. 

the Srock, 

Cafe 284-
] 4 Julii, in 
COllrt. 

M R. Pritty by his \Vin devifed three Thoufand Pounds ?ne nevif<?s 
h' D h hI' Off G ) or. ,0001. to hiS , to 15 aug ter t e P aiDti arrett s. \Vne, at Daughter at 

F ""r.. z. I , or Mar-
4 .J.. wcnty- riage, pro-

vided ilie 
marry with the Confent of A. B. and if {hc married without fuch Confcllt, then !he Was to have 
but 500 I. and the ,000 I. Legac,Y ~o ceafe. .The Daughter marries wirhout Confenr, yet the thall 
have her whole 3000 I. becA1.lfe lt IS not deVlfcd over, but onl y to fall into the SLlrrlu~. Pop. 32 3. 
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Twentyamie, or Marriage, and recommended her to the 
Care of one Mr. Scriven his Friend. Provided if fhe 
n1arried without the Confent of Scri7;en, her Legacy of 
three Tboufand Pounds to ceafe, and {he to have but five 
Hundred Pounds, and n1ade the Defendant his Son Exe .. 
eutol', and refiduary Legatee. The Plaintiff intennar .. 
tied without the Confent of Scriven; yet the Court de
creed her the whole three Thoufand Pounds with Intereft 
frOln the Marriage, and principally becau[e it ,vas not 
expreily devifed over, but to fall into the Surplus. 

Ca~ ~85.l?ellaJ1j 
Eadem dill. 

Domina verfus Compton and 
Frankland (1 ar. 

:l! Mortga. THE Defendant Compton made a l\1ortgage for a 
cree affiO'ns 0 

~~cr hi~ Term for Years to the Lord Bellafts, Jor fecurmg 
~o;~t~~ecl:~ one Thoufand eight Hundred Pounds and Interefi:; the Lord 
~larcs a p Bellafts aHigns it over to the Defendant Frankland, and 
Trutt by a~ l' . fi dIn ao fc 1 D 0 

r.ol for other lOme TIme a tenvat s gave nuru IOns or t 1e rawlng 
Pcrfons. J. f D ··1· ,to f T ft th tAd B· 11_ ld h s. ackno\\'- 0 a· ec ara Ion 0 ru, a . an . InOU ave 
lcdg~sTtlhle Twentll Pounds per Ann. apiece for Life out of the In-
TnllL. ere ;/ 
being an cx- terefi-Money, then to his Grand-Daughter, the Daugh-
prefs Trull .c h d h of fh 0 d 
declared, rer 01 t e Lor Dun· am, 1 e attalne Twenty-one; 
tho I' by ~a;'~l but if died before, then to the Lady Abergavenny and 
on y, a 0 

pr~vc~1t a three other of hIS Daughters: But before this Deed was 
relulnng d 1 L d II'C d' hOd hO T'll Trull: [0 [he execute , t 1e or Be aJzs les, aVlng nla e IS \" 1 , 

Ailig
nor

. and the Lady Bellajis Executrix. She brought her Bin, 

The Stan;te 
of Fraud~ 

alledgiDg the AHignment was lllade in TruG for the Te
itator. The Defendant Frankland confeffed 'the Affign .. 
Inent, and that he was to take no Benefit to hilnfelf, 
and fet forth the Trnft to be ut fupra. 

The Counfe! for the Plaintiff would have this to be 
an(~Pcl:Jurics a refultina Truft· but for the Defendant it was anfwer-
WhlCh laves b'· 

T'~iilltillg ed, that there being an expre[~ Trull declared, though 
Trules ex-
lends only to . / 
juch as were 
rcfulting Truth befOJ-~ the ~t'lt~.tC# 

but 

3 
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but by Parol, there could be no refulting Truit, for re
fulting Tru{h are faved indeed by the Statute of Frauds 
and Perjuries; but are only faved and left as they were 
before the AS:: N ow a bare Declaration by Parol, before 
the ACl, would prevent any refulting Truit. 

The Court feelned to be of that Opinion, that there 
could not in this Cafe be any refulting Trnit, and in
clined to decree for the Defendant. But it being in
filled on by the Plaintiff's Counfel, that the Lord Bellajis 
was not compos Mentis, when he gave Inftru8:ions for 
the Deed of Trnfi, and there being fame Proof to that 
Purpofe, the Court dire8:ed that Matter to be tried at 
Law. 

Chichentr Bar. verfus Bickerfi.alt Mil' Cafe .~86. jft , JV '1J 14 Ju/n. 

& at. 

T HE Plaintiif was Brother and Heir to Sir John Vol. I. Cafe 

Chichefter deceafed, who married Sir Charles Bicker- ~g~et5~y 
,flaff's Daughter, and by Articles on the Marriage, Sir Charles ~~r~;:~ci~ 
was to ray one. Thoufand five J!undred Pounds in Part of f!i~e~~:inbe 
the PortIOn, whIch together \vIth one Thoufand five Hun- Land, and 

d d P d b d d b . h . }'. fettled on re oun s more, to e a vance y SIr Jo n, 'VIt 11n the Husband. 

three Years after the Marriage, was to be invefted in and
d 

WI i~e, I r an r letr I~ 

Lands, and fetded on Sir John for Life, his intended fl1e)Rcmain~ 
. r.c . .c £ 11 d h ·'1 cler to the \V lIe lor Lue, to rll an ot er Sons In Tal, Re .. right Heirs 

mainder to Daughters, Relnainder to Sir John's right b~n~~e H;l~~. 
Fleirs. Sir J9hn and his Latfy within a Year after the the/b~cy 
Marriage, faU fick of the Small Pox, the \Vife dies 6rfi, b~n;: bl; the 

I · h· ,~ f:. • t .rr • ArtieIes . ane Su 10 n In tf.f1J1ee Days alter, WIt lout luue; SIr JJhn yet whed 

having Inade a ,Vill and the Defendant Sir Charles Exe .. H11:sband l1nd 
, WIfe arc 

cutor; and devifed the Refidue of his perfonal Efiate dead with-
E. b J)", °d 1 £ out nrae, the ader De ts, d c. pal , to t le De endant Frances Chichcft .. Moner is in 

his Sifter the Dl(oofal cr • of the H\ts. 
band, and 

will be AtTcts, and go to his Executor or Adminifirator; and a fortiori to his reCtduary Legatee. 

The , 
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The Plaintiff's Bill was to compel the Defendant Sir 
Charles, to pay him the one Thoufand five Hundred Pounds, 
infilling that by ,rirtue of the Marriage-Articles, the 
Money ought to be looked on and confidered in Equity 
as Land, and therefore belonged to him as Heir to his 
Brother. 

Per Cur. This Money; though once bound by the Ar-
,ticles; yet when the \Vife died without Hfue, became 
free agaih, and ,vas under the Power and Difpofe of Sir 
1ohn, as the Land would likewife have been, in Cafe a 
l?urchafe ~ad been tuade purfuant to the Articles, and 
therefore would have been AfTets to a Creditor, and 
muil have gone to the Executor or Adminiilrator of Sir 
John; and this Cafe is much frronger where there is a 
refiduary Legatee, and therefore difmifTed the Bill. 

Money {hall in many Cafes be confidered as i.and, 
when bound by Articles in order to a Purchafe, but 

'whilil it ren1ains frill Money, and no Purchafe made, 
the fame fhall be deemed as Part of the perfonal Eil:ate 
of fuch Perfon, \vho might have aliened the Land in 
Cafe a Purchafe had been made. 

Cafe 287. 
:'3 Julti. Domina Stowell verfusCole. 

:;i;~~:g~ll THE now Defendant Cole brought a Bill againft 
to redeem. the Lord Stowell, the Father of the late Lord 
An Account 
is decreed, a Stowell, to redeem a Mortgage. The Caufe was heard, 
!:~~:tdivers and an Account decreed, a Report made, and diverfe 
Procheedd~ngs Proceedings thereon, and Orders made for Cole to pay are a In . 

the Caufe, Coils, and to deliver PoffeHion. The Lord Stowell died, 
and the d 
Plaintiff is an 
ordered to 
pay Coils, 
and deliver Po[effion. The Defendant, the Mortgagee dies. Whether his ExeClltor can revive 
this Suit. 

4 
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and tnade the late Lord Stowell his Son Executor, "rho 
brought a Bill to revive the former Suit, and feveral Pro
ceedings were thereupon had, and (inter alia) an Appeal 
to the Houfe of Peers, from fame Order Inade touching 
the Account in Q-lei1:ion; but before the Matter \vas 
finally determined, the Lord Stowell the Son alfo dies. 
The now Plaintiff as Executor to her late Husband, 
brought a Bill to foredofe, as likewife to revive t~ 
cree and Proceedings in the Caufe wherein Cole was Plain
tiff, and to have the Benefit of Orders for Cofis, and for 
Delivery of Po{feHion. 

/ 
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It .was infiil:ed by the Defend~n: Cole's Council? that ~V:e~~~~:~e 
as thIS Cafe was, the now PlaIntiff who flood In the for a mutual 

place of the Defendant in the former Caufe, could not ~I:~~~iff' 
revive, the Bill being only to redeem, and in fuch Cafe ~l~vnh~ill may 

if upon the Event of the Account it fhould be be decreed to 
r: d h d it h d . pay the Ba-IOUn too eavy, an the E ate not wort re eemmg, lance of the 

all that could be done was to difinifs the Bill with Coits, ~~f:l~~:;~nd 
and the Court could not decree the Plaintiff to pay what may rucvivc 

as we as 
fhould appear to be due upon the Account. But where the Plaintiff 

I . d d D l' . d in Cafe of an a mutua Account IS ecree upon a ea lng In Tra e, Ab,uemenr. 

or the like, there poflibly the Plaintiff fhall not be ad-
mitted to difmifs his Bill after an Account decreed; but 
{hall upon his own Bill be decreed to pay what :thall be 
found due upon the Account; fo in that Cafe there may 
be Reafon that a Defendant may revive. 

, Per Cur. If this Q-leftion was re.r integra and came in 
the hrfi Inftance before the Court, poHlbly a Defendant, 
as this Cafe is, could not revive, but in as much as in 
this Cafe upon the Death of the Lord Stowell the Fa~ 
ther, there was a Bill of Revivor brought by the Lord 
Stowell his Son and Executor, and upon an Appeal frOln 
an Order of this Court to the Haufe of Peers, the 
Lords confinned the Proceedings ill' that Caufe; cer-

4 G tainly 
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25 Julii. 
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tainly the Lady Stowell in this Cafe has the fame Right 
to revive upon the Death of her Husband, as he had 
upon the Death of his Father. 

Goodfellow verfus Burchett. 

One 0!l the THE Caufe having been heard, and an Account 
Marrxage of , • 
his D~ugh- decreed; upon the Mafter s fpecIaI Report the 
~~~f:;,e~bae Cafe appe'ared to be, that one Hill on the Marriage of 
Husband for his Daughter to the Defendant Burchett, gave a Bond to 
the Daugh- • • 
ter's Por· hIm for Part of the PortIOn. And aftenvards de-
tion and • r d rId h' . L h d' afte;wards vne, lever a Lan s to IS Son In . aw Burc ett an hIS 

~rfe';~~n~~f \Vife and their Heirs, being of much greater Value than 
~l1ch great- the Debt, and makes his Son in Law Burchett alfo Exe~ 
er Value, to hI' 'ff d' f '0 h ft ' the Husband cutor. T e P alntl was aCre ltor 0 HI teTe ator, 
and the Wife d d' j Air 1 r I r ~ fy' 
and their an comes to llCover nets rea or penona, to latls 
~:~sfe, ::~c his Debt due by ~ond; and the Mailer ftated feveral 
Satisfaaion other Matters fpe~lally for the J ndgment of the Court, 
of the Bond, d h h {')1 ft· d'd . r 
though there an, t ereupon t rec ~le IOns 1 arlle. 
be a Defect 
of ALTets to pay the Tefi'ator's Debts. 

Firft, Whether the Land thus devifed {hall in Equity 
be conftrued or taken as a SatisfaCtion of the Bond-Debt; 

,Ant. Ca. 245. and for the Plaintiff the Cafes of Blois and Blois" JefJon 
apd JejJon, Brooke and Yeomans, and feveral othe'r Cafes, 
where a, Legacy of a gr~ater 'Value had been confirued 
to be intended in SatisfaB:ion of a Debt; and on the 

Ant. Caol6r, other Hand the Cafe of Smith and Duffield was I cited; 
~44· w here the Court had fo decreed it, and that Decree re" 

verfed upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Lords. 
'I 

Pir Cur. Cafes of this Nature depend upon Circuffiol 

fiances, and where a Legacy has been decreed to go' in 
SatisfaB:ion of a Debt, it muft be grounded upon fome 
Evidence, or at leafl: a ftrong Prefumption that the Te
flator did fo intend 'it. But 'there is no Room for that . 

In 

3 
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in this C~fe .. It plainly appearing the Tefl:ator intended 
to give all he could to his Son in La\v and Daughter, 
and to -defraud his Creditors; fo cannot prefume the De
vife -bf the Lands was intended in SatisfaClion of the 
Bond-Debt. 

299 

Se.-condl4J, Another Point in this Cafe was' that the An Executor 
v 'Iores a Bond 

Defendant the Executor had loft a Bond fot a Debt, due to the 
. l' T 11 d . . 1111 d . Tcftator ; that was bwmg to liS ellator; an It \vas Inliue -on whether he 

for the Plaintiff, that the Defendant ought to ftand ~bl~':ft~e;he 
charged therewith, and make good the Debt to his Te- Debt ,to the

f 
ft 'fl: h D £: d ,. '. fifl: d h Creditors 0 ator s E ate. For t e elen ant. it was In 1 e , t at the Teftator. 

a Bond _ is not Aifets at Law ~ but a' Creditor roua 'ex~ 
pea until the Money due UVOh it be recovered; hor is 
the Lofs of a Bond a Devaftavit at Law, and it would 
be hard to make the Exectltor anfwet it out of his own 
Efiate, in Cafe the Obligor was infolvent, as in this Cafe 
he was, efpecially in Equity; and thci rathe:r for that the 
Loofing of the J3'ond, did not lofe the'Debt, but '-might 
be recovered in Equity, and the Defendant had already 
brought a Bill againft the Obligor for that Putpofe. 

The Court inclined to charge the Defendant with the 
Debt; but for the prefent direaed only that the Defen
dantfhould profecute the Suit brought by him againft 
the Obligor \vith Effect, in order to recover the Money 
due on the Bond that was loft, and refpited Judgment 
in the mean Time. 

Thirdly, A third Point in this Cafe was, w hetber a Bond-Cr('dl~ 
Judglnent confeffed by the Executor to a Bond-Creditor, ~i~1 ~g~i~~t 
after the Bill brought in tbis Court by the Plaintiff, who an Executor 

was alfo a Bond-Creditor, fhould be allowed upon the ~;r o~~f~ve
Account. It was infifted for the Defendant, that it ~ee:Jin;n~hi$ 
ought to be allowed; for that the Bringing of a Bill in EStlit , the 

• 11 b' rr xccutor 
Equity IS not llronger, nor can lnd the Allets more confclfes a 

h h B ·· f .. 1 d' J tldgmcnr ro tan·, ~ e nngmg 0 an Ongma at Law, an even In another 
that Bond-Credi

tor; the Exe
ctltor may 

pa y this Judgment before the Bond· Dcbto 
r 
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that Cafe after an Original filed by a Bond-Creditor, if 
another Bond-Creditor brings his AClion, the Execu
tor may confefs Judgment on the later AB:ion, and that 
{hall take Place. The Executor may retard one AB:ion, 
and confefs Judgment to another fubfequent AClion; and 
in fome Cafes is obliged to confefs Judgment for his own 
Defence, and plead fuch Judgment to other AClions then 
depending; otherwife if feveral AClions ihould come to 
be tried at the fame Time, he might be doubly charged, 
and obliged to auf wer the Value of the A{fets twice 
over: But a voluntary Payment indeed made after an 
Original filed, or Bill exhibited, fhall not be allowed. 
But even in the Cafe of a voluntary Payment, if the 
Suit at La\v be not by Original, but for the Purpofe 
upon a Latitat out of the King's Bench, there a voluntary 
Payment fhall frand g'ood, tho' after the AClion -brought. 

Per Cur. Allow the Payment on the Judgment confef
fed after the Bill brought. 

DE 
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Ballet ver[us Spranger. 

V IDE the Cafe and Decree as to what Proportion Ant. C;\. '"53, 

the Devifee for Life ought to bear of Mortgages, 
and other Incllmbrances on the Eftate. 

Weekes ver[us Slake. Cafe 290. 

T HE R E having been an Inclofure nlade out of Lord o~ a 
• Manor In-

the Com lllon , and young Wood and TImber dofes part of 
h . d h pI' , iJ'" • fiift" a Common t ereon growmg, an t e aIntuT In lng It was an infilling it' 

In1provelnent within the Provifion of the Statute of Mer- was an Im-
o provement 

ton, and w. 2. The Court thought fit to contInue the In- within the 
. n' d dO !l. d ' 1 b h d h Statute of Junc.non, an lreue a Tna to eat e next Merton. 

Affifes, whether fufficient Common left for the Tenants. ;~::~cc~~~i-
junCtion, and 

direCt a Trial, whether filfl1cient Common was left for the Tenants, Poft. Cafe 32:' 

4 H Cutler 
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Cafe 291. Cutler v"erfus Coxeter. 

Q1.. devifes his SI R Edward Bathurn. by. Win devifed his perfonal E. perfonal E- J" 
fta.tfie to hhis flate to his Wife,. w hOln he made Executrix. Per 
Wt e, w om iL_ ,._. ' • .J h r I ~il • 
he mak:s Cur. uie taM;s It as ExecutrIx, anu t e penon a Enate IS 
~c~:~:~~~s to be applied in Exoneration of the real Efiate; Wilkin
Exe~utrix, fon the Six Clerks Cafe cited. 
and 1£ fhall jl 
be applied to 
exenorate the real Eftate. Pofl. Cafe 2.99. 

Cafe 292. 
25 No'IJ. Gr'eave.t verfus Powell. 

.Ant. Ca. 2.3;. W' HERE an Eftate was fubjeB:ed by \Vill, for Pay
ment of Debts and Legacies, Q.ueftion was, 

whether the Debts fhould have a Preference. Vide Decree. 

Cafe 293. Cary ver[us Taylor. 

~~:e~e~~- A married B. the Daughter of J. S. who died lnte-
vDing ha • ftate; B. dies before any Diftribution made of her 

aug ter" • • • • 
the Wife of Father s Eltate; A. alfo dIes before any DlftnbutlOn made 

, 

l~1.~~h;:re or Adminiftration taken 'to his Wife: The Plaintiif is 
~~et:,I~~d Adminifttator to A. the Husband; the Defendant is Ad· 
~ftebr hedr

d
. miniftrator to 13. the'Vife. The nueftion was, whether 

Hus an les •• '-C: • 
Inteftatc. the plaintiff or Defendant had the RIght to the Share of 
Whether the h l' 1 Eft f r:t • • d·ft·b d Share of the t e penona ate 0 J. S. remaInIng un 1 n ute • 
Daugh[er . 
flllill go to her own Adminiftrator, or to the Adminiftrator of her Husband. 

It was admitted on all Hands, that the Share which 
B. was intitled to of her Father's perfonal Efiate was an 
Intereft vefted, and that before any Diftribution made, 
or the Time by the Statute limited for the making Di. 

2 ftribution 
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firibution was expired. But the Doubt was, whether it 
was fo vefied!, as a Legacy affented unto, that it ihould 
vefl: in the Husband without taking Adminifiration to his 
Wife or not. And for the Plaintiff it was infifted, that 
fince the Statute for fettling Intefl:ates Eftates, the Ad
miniftratol' is but in the Nature of a Trufiee, and there .. 
fore the taking of the Adminiftration is as the Accep
tance of a Trua, and implies an Affent, that the Efiate 
fhall be diftributed according to the Statute; and! there
fore the Shares of the Perfons intitled to Difiribution 
muft be confidered, not only as a Legacy, but as a Le
gacy affented unto, and confequently go to the Plaintiff, 
the Adminiftrator of the Husband. Tamen Vide the Decree. 

Platt verfus Sprigg & at. Cafe 294. 
I J Nov. at th, 
Rolls. 

T· H E Defendant Richard ShrilN), in I 68 I made a Truft~es in a 
l' ob , Marnage-

Mortgage of the Lands in Q.lefl:ion for the Term Settlement 

f r for prefer
o one ThouJand Years to one Moreall, to lecure one Thou .. ving con-

Jand Pounds and Intereft, and alfo confe{fed a Judgment ~7~d~r!e~ 
to one Adams for one Hundred and {;{tv Pounds· and af- (there being 

• • Jlj~..I' , no Iffue) are 
terwards upon hIS Marnage fettles thefe Lands, thus in ~~c~ced to· 

d . b d . h h d h r )om m a Sale Mortgage, an meum re WIt t e Ju gment to t e Ule the Settle- ) 

()f himfelf for Life, Remainder to the U [e of Truftees :n~;t o~e!~g 
during the Life of the Husband, to fupport contingent Equity of 

R Od 0 d hO Of: f' Of: ° Redemp-em aID ers; RemaIn er to IS W ue or Lne, RemaIn .. tion, and the 

der to his firft and other Sons in Tail, Remainder to his ~ni~~~:;he 
()wn right Heirs; and having no I{fue, articles to fell Sale. 

thefe Lands to the Plaintiff, who brings his Bill and [ets 
out thefe Matters, and that the Truftees refufed to join, 
and the Mortgagee threatned to enter, and pray:d a fpe .. 
ciock Execution of the Agreement, and that the 
Trufl:ees might join in Conveyances. 

Sprigg and his Wife by Anf wer fet out the Settlelnent ; 
that they had been married fix Years and had no Iifue ; 

confeifed, 
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confeffed the Contraa with the Plaintiff, and were wil
ling to perform it. The Truftees fet out the Marriage
Settlement, and were willing to do as the Court f1'!ould 
direa, being indempnified. 

W) hereaSet- For the Plaintiff it was infifted, that the Settlement 
t emene on • , • 
Marriafe is beIng only of an EquIty of RedemptIOn, the Mortgagee 
::~lt°ate was not bound thereby, but Inight not only enter but 
~~;t~a~~,aif foredofe, which would bind, though there fhould, be If
the rMorrga- fue afterwards born. And the Husband and WIfe not 
gee lOreclo- .' fes the Hus. beIng able to redeem, a Sale was abfolutelyneceffary,-
;i1e:rtdwill otherwife the Benefit of Redemption would be loft, as 
bind, ~hough well to the Husband and Wife as alfo to the Iffue in lITtle IS . , . 

afterwards Cafe there fhould be any. 
born. 

The Mafter of the RoYs decreed the Truftee~ to join in 
a Sale and to be indemnified, :the Settlement being only 
of an Equity of Redemption, the \Vife being in Cour~ 
and examined, whetherfhe freely confented thereunto 
or not. 

Fox ver[us Crane and Wight. 

t~~do;r~~ges 10hn Wight the Defendant's Father was feifed in Fee 
B afterwards f h d' ft· d . . u~on Mar- 0 t eLan S In QIe lOn, an In 1676, mortgages 

Cafe 295, 

riage fetties them to one Barnes for one Thou{and Years to fecure 
the fame PJ'., 
on himfclf three Hundred Pounds and Interefi; and In 1688, WIth-
for Life, to k' N' f h' 'fid . 
hi.s Wife for out ta mg otlee a t IS Mortgage, In Can 1 eratIOn 
~~e~d!e;o of the Marriage then intended, fettles thofe Lands to 
t~e Heirs of the Ufe of himfelf for Life, to his intended Wife for 
hIS Bony by,£, £' h' . d 1 ' . 
his Wife. Lue, lOr er JOInture, Remam er to lIS HeIrs on 
Afterwards 1 B d f h" ddT'£' b b A. mortgages t 1e 0 y 0 Marry IS lnten e W ne to e egotten. 
~:en£~~~ c. T~e Marriage was accordingly had, and Portion paid, 
~~d:~~~es and ~he Defendant JiVight was thyeldeft Son of the 
they were Marnage. 
free from 
Incumbrances. A. dies Inteltate, leaving a Son. D. adminilters to A. during the Minority of the 
Son, and our of A,'s perfona) Efia~e. pays off the firtl Mortgage,.and takes an Affignment in Trull: 
for the S~n •. De.creed the Ad?1JOIfiraror fhall not be allowed, as againft the fecond Mortgagee, 
wnat he paid m Dlfcharge of the firfi ?vlorrg.!ge. 

1. After 
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After this Wight the Father mortgages thefe Lands 
again to the Plaintiff, and makes Affidavit they ~ere 
free from Inclunbrances, and {hortI y afterwards in I 69 I, 
dies Intefrate. The Defendant Crane being the Uncle 
of the Defendant fVight takes Adminifl:ratibn during his 
Minority; and hearing of the Mortgage to Barnesj 
\vhich was prior, and might impeach the Marriage
Settlelnent, pays what was due on it out of the per ... 
fonal EHate, and takes an AfIlgnlnent of the Mortgage, 
and alfo of a Bond given for Performance of Coven:tnts 
to hilnfelf in Truil: for his Nephew the Infant. 

The Plaintiff being Creditor by Mortgage with a Co,;; 
yenant for Payment of the Money, and Bond for Per ... · 
formance of Covenants, brought his Bill that he might 
either redeem the firfl: Mortgage and hold the Eitate, 
until he recieved what was due. on both the l\10rtgages, 
or that the perfonal Efiate of Wight the Father l11ight be 
applied to fatisfy his Debt, and that 1 what Crane the Ad .. 
minifirator had paid in Difcharge of the fidl: Mortgage; 
l'night not be allowed out of the per[onaI Affers, but re'" 
main a Charge upon the Lands. 

For the Defendant it was inflfted1 that the Defendant 
Wight, the liTue in Tail cOIning in under tl1e }Vlarriage~ 
SettIelnent, was a Purchafer as well as the Plail1tiff, and 
prior in Time,- and if they were Doth Plaintiffs

o 

before 
the Court to redeem the firfi Mortgcfge, it ',vould be de.; 
creed to the Defendant Wight; for in this Cafe qui prior 
eft tempore potior eft jure, and much leis would the Court 
take that Advantage fron1 hinT, wlfen, without the Af-J 
fifbnce of the Court, he had got that Mortgage aHigned 
in Trnfi for himfelf: And as to theperional, EHate, 
it "ras as reafonable to apply it to payoff the firfi Mott
gage, as to payoff the latter; and where there were 
Creditors in equ11 Degree, the Adminifirator might pre .. 
fer which of them he thought fit; and' that this \vas 

41 n~ 
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not within the Reafon of the Cafe between ](night and 
I(~yme: 1'here the perronal EHate was applied, in Pre
judice, of a Bond-Creditor, to fatisfy a Statute which 
bound the Lands, and the Bond could not affet't them, 
ana the Court ufually Inarfhals the AfTets, fo as all Cre .. 
ditors 111ay have a SatisfaCtion; but never to prevent 
any Creditor from obtJining SatisfaClion of his Debt, 
nor a Purcha[er frOlll proteCting his Purcha[e; and in this 
Care the Iffue in Tail is certainly in the Nature of a 
Purchaier; and though the Father had a Power to bar 
the Intail, yet not having done it, the HTue was in per 
formam doni, and now the Settlement was become as ef
fettual, as if it had been limited to the fidl: Son, and 
was io intended by the Statute, until that Piaion in Law 
of a COn11TIOn Recovery ,vas invented; and the Cafe of 

'rc?a~t inr Weale and, Lower was cited, where Tenant in Tail had 
Tad lcllsror ~ 1d ' .c. II I d . d h fid' a tull Value, io at a' IU Va ue, an receIve t e Con 1 eratlOn .. 
receives the ~,f d h d . diP' d . d '?\iOl~ey, and.~Vloney, an a covenante to evy a lne an was e-
covenant.s to creed to do it· yet dying (though in Prifon in Contempt 
levy a Fine, , 
and wa~ af- for not perfonning the Decree,) the HTue in Tail could 
tcrw<\-rds de- b 1 b . 
creed to do not e boune y It. 
it; yet dy-
ing, (tho' in Pri[ol1 for not perform:ng the Decree) his liTue could not be bound. 

1 Cafe 296, 
5 Dec. 

The Mafler of the Rolls decreed the Plaintiff's Debt to 
be fatisfied as far as AlTets of fVight the Father, and di
lretted that in taking of fnch Account, Crane the Admi-. 
niil:rator {bould not, as againi1 the Plaintiff, be allowed 
the 1)'0 I. by hilTI paid to Barnes- on his Ailigning of the 
!vfortgage. 
. \ 

Lynes verfus Brown. 

A copyhold Eftate is furre.nder~d to 'J.~. who re[urren
dred the fa nl e, provIded If A. paId not 20 I. p~ 

Ann. to J. S. without any Charges or DeduB:ions J. S. to 
re-enter, and the Surrender to be void. Q11eftion, wh~ 
ther a Deduaion to be out of the 20 I. per Ann. for Par-

2 liament. 
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liament Taxes. This being neither properly a Rent-An
nuity, nor Intereil:-Moneyo 

Wilkinfon ver[us Brayfield. 

Woodhoufe ver[us Brayfield. 

Cafe 297· 
6 Decemb, 

T HE Defendant Brayfield h~ving by ,the Mean,s of ~n~ob7:!c~d 
Fogg an Attorney, prevaIled on Elz-zabeth Cone to an~ Fine, 

1 'f 1. 1.., , h d gam cd wlthevy a FIne 0 lome HOllles In NorwlC, an to execute out Confide-

a Deed leading the Dfes thereof to Bravt:eld and his ~adti,onaalnd ;/J" In lrc y, 
Heirs; and it being proved, that fhe at the Time of Ie ... Court r~lie. 
vy ing the Fine declared, lhe muH: make ufe of fome it~d agatnft 

Friend's N alne in Truil:, and afterwards by Will decla-
ring {he had levied fuch Fine only in Trull, and the bet .. 
ter to enable her to difpofe of the Eil:ate, and thereby 
devifed. it to Wilkinfon and his Heirs; fubjeB: to the Pay .. 
ment of her Debts. And altho' BraJfield proved a great 
Familiarity and Friendfhip between them, and that fhe had 
declared he fhould have her Eftate; yet decreed, not only 
that the Eftate fhould be liable to the Creditors Debts; 
but that Brayfield fhould convey the Eftate to the Devifee 
WilkinJon arid his Heirs. 

DE 
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Cafe 298. 
Jan. Z9· 

DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 

In CURIA CANCELLARI.&. 

Symonds ver[us Gibfon. 

:;1~. ~~v~ BI LL to be .rel.ie~ed againfi four Bonds entred intO' 
for B.'s qutt- by the plaIntIff s Teftator to the Defendant for 
!~~~;,i~ ::de

- quitting his Pretence, and procuring the Plaintiff to be 
r~ob:r~~~~~ admitted Purfer of one of the King's Men of \Var. 
ted Purfer 
to one of the Ki,ng's Ships. Court relieve on Pa.yment of Principal, without Interefr or Colls. 

Cafe 299· 
Jan. 2.5' 

Per Cur. We cannot fet afide the Bonds, but will re
lieve on Payment of the four Hundred Pounds Principal, 
without Intereil or Coils. 

Barton at Stone ver[us Bartoli. 

~f~:r~~~~:' DArton by Win devifed the Surplus of his Efiate (his 
an~Legacics Debts and Legacies being paid) to the Plaintiff his 
patd, the '£' ..1 h h' Id Il. II .. d b 
Surplus of \V lIe, anu Jo n IS e ell: Son, equa y to be dIvIde e-
his Eftatc to ' . 
his Wife and tWIXt 
Son John, 
equally, whc:m he makcs ~is Executors, but ,if fuc fuot1ld marry, that then Jhc 0on1d render t1~c 
Right of bClDgan Executnx, to the Tefrator sSonRo({er, he to be Partner wIth hIS Brother John Ih 
the Exccutorfhi.p, The Wife marrics again, the th~rcby lofes her Right to the Surplus, and to' 
the Exccutodhlp. 
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twixt them; and then adds, whom 1 make my Executors: 
And further \vills, that fhe fhould continue his true \Vi
dow, but if fhe luarry again, my VVill is, /be /ball render 
the Right of being my Executrix to my Son Roger, to be 
Partner with his Brother John in the Executorjbip. 

The Plaintiff, the \Vidow of the Tefiator, married one 
Colonel Stone, but il.umifed by the Bill fhe was never 
aB:llally married to him; but upon a Libel in the Spi
ritual Court, it was fentenced fhe was married, and that 
(on£rmedupon an Appeal; and Ston~ being alfo dead, 

The Q-leftion was, taking it that {he had been marri
ed to Stone, whether by that Marriage fhe had forfeited 
her Share of the Surplus. 

30 ) 

The Cafe of Wilkin/on, and of Cutler and Coxeter cited, Ant, Ca, 29 1
• 

,vhere upon like Devifes, it was decreed the \Vife fhould 
take as Executor, and not as Legatee. The Mafier of 
the Rolls was of Opinion that fhe had, as well loft her 
Share of the Surplus, as her Right to the Executorfhip, 
and difmilIed the Bill. 

Mill ver[us Darrel & are Cafe 300. 
7 Mar. 

T HE Cafe was, that the Father died Inteftate, lea- ~~:t~ie;e:l? 
_! ving younger Children J.lnprovided for, being in- ~~n~hrtd~~~: 
debted by mortgage, with a Covenant for Payment of the and indebted 

d h ' d . 'J. f: h by Mortgao-e Money, an avmg entre . Into a Recognnance as a art er with a c~ 

Security. The Mortgagee by Virtue of the Recognifance ~~;~~l:~~f 
came upon the per[onal Eftate for Satisfaclion of his the Mort. 

I'" • gage-Money. 
Debt, 10 that there was nothIng left for the younger Whether the 

Ch'ld Mortgagee 
1 reno 1hall be per-

mined to ex-
hauft all the perronal Efiare by the Covenant! and leave the younger Children deftitmc .. 

4 K The 
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The Q-Iefiion 'vas, whether the younger Children, 
who ,vere Plaintiffs againft the Heir and the lVIortgagee, 
fuould have a Recompence for their Shares of the Fa
ther's perfonal Eftate, exhaufted in Pa Ylnent of the Debt 
fecured by Mortgage, out of the: n10rtgaged Lands. 

For the Plaintiff it was inlified, that the Statute for 
fetling Inteftates Eftates has made a \Vill for thofe that 
die Inteftate; and they have the fame Right to their re
fpeClive Shares, as if fuch Shares had been refpeB:ively 
devifed to them: Now when the perfonal Eftate is devi
fed away, it {hall not be applied in Exoneration of the 
real Eftate, and though the Heir and Mortgagee fhould 
agree to charge the Debt on the perfonal Efiate, yet 
the Legatees ihall be reprifed out of the real Eftate. 
Cur' advifare vult. 

Cafe 301. 
10 Mar. 
Lord Keeper 
Somers. 

Sheldon & ux' ver[us D01l'mer. 

\Vhere there BY Settlement on Sir John Dormer's Marriage, the 
is a Trull: for L d ' n, ft· l' . d . h 
railing Por- an S In ~le lOn were unite to SIr Jo n 
i:~tso:~Jf for Lif~, Rem~inder to his fidl and other Sons in 
Profirs, the Tail, WIth other -Remainders over to the Heirs Male of 
Lands may h F 'I 'r 1 S' h . h 1 
be fold. t e amI y. Provno t 1at Ir Jo n Dormer mIg t c 1arge 

the Preu1iffes with jive Thou/and Pounds for Daughters 
Portions. Sir John Dormer having Iffue a Son and :l 

Daughter, by Deed, reciting his Power in his Marriage
Settlement, charged the Premiffes with five Thou/and 
Pounds for his Daughter's Portion, payable at eighteen or 
Marriage; and f(}r the nl0re effeclual railing thereof, 
doth appoint that certain Truftees ihall have the PouefEon 
inlmediately from and after his Decea{e, until they fhall 
by Rents and Profits raife and receive the jh;e ThouJand 
Pounds; Part of the Eftate [uppo[ed to be liable to this 
Charge was e\-i8.ed, as being Coryhold; other Part, 
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as being by a prior Settlelnent intailed, and \vhat remain
ed \vas not worth above 4°00/. to be fold. 

And the Qrefiion in this Cafe was, in regard the 
Lands were by the Settlement in tailed on the Son, who 
was a Lunatick, with Remainders over to the Heirs 1vrale 
of the Family, and the Cbll'ge upon the Efiate being 
only by ·Virtue of a Power rcferved in that Settlement, 
-and Sir John having in a particular Manner direaed the 
\Vay of railing it, vi~. that the Trufiees fhould receive 
and take the Profits until the 5000l. were raifed; whe
ther the Court, as this Cafe 'vas, ought to decree a 
-Sale. 

Lord ](eeper, Vle :lre here upon a Confirl1B:ion of a 
Trna, ',v here the Intent of the Party is to govern; and 
Courts of Eqnity have ahvays in Cafes of Trufis, taken 
the [atne Rule of expounding Trufh, and of purfuing the 
Intention of the Parties therein, as in Cafes of \Vilis; 
and that even in Point of L!1nitations of Ei1:3.tes, ,v here 
the Letter is to be as firicHy purfued, as in any Cafe. 
Now in the Cafe of a Will, where an EHate is charged 
with the raifing of a Sum of lv1oney, though it be by 
Rents and Profit.s, there the Court has frequently de-cy:eed 
Sales; and this Cafe is flronger than many of thore Cafes, 
becau[e here is a Time pretixt for the raifing of the Pm
tion, which cannot be done by annual Rents and Profits 
by the Tim~ lilnited: Nay, in this Cafe it can never be 
done, becaufe the Euate charged is defeB:ive in Value, 
aDd t1":e annual Profits will not pay the Interefr. That 
this Cafe \Vas not at all like the Cale of an Elegit, \vhere 
the Party is to hold until paid by Profits; there he has 
fuch an Intereil: as tbe Law gives him, and a Court of 
Equity has nothing to do to intermeddle: N or like the 
Cede, where a Ten}] for Y'ears is allotted for the raim 
flng 0f the Portion, and it effilL~es in Point of Time, 
beh)re the Portion is raifed, there a Court of Equity 

1 1 ED 1 1 I 1 • cannot enlarge tne ... ftate, nor cnarge tne nnentance. 
In 
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In this Cafe it is agreed, jf Sir John Dormer had only 
Llid, that purfuant. to his Power he charged the 
Pren1iues with ~ooo l. wir:hollt going further, that the 
Court Inight have decreed a Sale. N ow in the 6rft 
Part of his Deed, he does execute his Power, and ex
prdly declares the Eftate lhall Hand charged: Then he 
proceeds and fays, that h)r the more effeEtual Railing of 
the 5000 I. the Truilees lliall enter and hold until the 
Money be raifed by Rents and Profits. It would be an 
unnatural ConfiruB:ion, to fay that he meant by this to 
rdlrain what he had before done: \Vhat he fays for the 
more effeB:ual Railing, you would conilrue to hinder and 
refirain the Raifing of it; but the truer Conftruttion of 
that Claufe is, that no Part of the Profits fhould be di
verted, or otherwife applied, until the 5000 I. \vere rai
fed; and the Remainder-Men in Truft- contend for no
thing, fince the Eftare can never anfwer the Charge laid 
thereon, and therefore decreed a Sale and all Parties to . . 
.101n. 

~a~ar.302. Peyton ve~[us AylijJe. 
~~~~ . 
Keeper. . 

A. poffeffed TH E Cafe was, Sir Robert Peyton the Plaintiff's Fa
r!r a y~:~~e is ther, being po{[effed of feveral Houfes in the Old 
outlawed for Bavb, for long Terms for Years granted to him by the 
Treafon, the .;/ :/ '. 
King grants CIty of London, made a lVlortgage of the Premlffes, and 
a wa y the b' .. I d h . f d' . 1 
Term, the. elng Intlt e to t e EquIty 0 Re emptIOn, was 111 t le 
~~~;~J~t~e Reign of King James the Second outIa wed for High Trea
~cb:r~~ght fon. ~n I?quifition was after~ards fued out, and found 
fiored. Peyton s TItle to the Hou[es In Queftion, and the falne 

were thereupon feifed into the King's Hands: The King 
being thus intitled, by Letters Patent in Confideratioo of 
one Hundred Pounds, grants the Premiffes to the Defen
dant Ayliffe, who had alfo got an Ai1ignment of the Mort
gage. The Outlawry ,vas afterwards reverfed for Error. 
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The Plaintiff as Executor to his Father, to whOln he 
was alfo Heir, brought this Bill to redeem the Mortgage. 

The Q-lefl:ion was, whether by the Reverfal of the: 
Outlawry, he ought to be refl:ored to his Equity of Re
demption notwithfl:ariding the Seifure into the King's 
Hands, and Grant made by Letters Patent as aforefaid. 

It was infrll:ed by the Plaintiff's Counfel, that only the 
Profits during the Time the Outlawry flood in Force 
were forfeited, and not the Leafe it felf, and confe
quently the Equity of Redemption was not forfeited. 
The Leafe being the Principal, is to be reilored upon the 
Rever[al, although the Profits be forfeited and loil; and 
for that Purpofe cited the Cafe of Eyre and Woodfine in 
Cr. Eli~. 278. upon Reverfal of an Outlawry for Recu
fancy, the Party was reftored to a Chattle Leafe, and 

313 

BeverlY and Cornwall's Cafe in Moor, the Party upon Moor ~69. 
ReverfaI rellared to the Right of prefenting to aLi .. 
ving; and the Cafe of Pinfold and Northey in the Exche-
quer, the Party refl:ored to Eafl-India Stock, though 
granted away by Pri7.ry Seal, and transfered pur[uant 
thereunto in the Company's Books. And the Cafe of 
Garret and the Earl of Holland in the Court of--........ about 
the Year 1668, where a Man that had a Debt due to 
him by Judgment and was outlawed, Progers the Gran-
tee frOln the Crown acknow leges Satisfa8:ion upon the 
Record of the Judgment; and yet upon Reverfal, that 
Acknowledgment of SatisfaB:ion fet a{ide, and Refiitu .. 
tion Inade; and alfo the Cafe in 2 E. 4. put in Hoe's i i~loA~~. 
Cafe in the Fifth Report; they admitted that as to the 77 8• 

Profits received there could be no Reftitution. The Judg-
ment upon the Reverfal being to be reflored to what was 
not anfwered to the I(ing; but the Party was always 
refiored to the principal Thing forfeited, which in this 
Cafe was the Leafe; and feemed to doubt whether an 
Equity of RedelTIption of a Term for Years was forfeit-
ed by the Outla\vry or not. 
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For the Defendant it was an[\vered, that as to the 
-Cafe of Eyre and Vvoodfine!J that would not be much to 
the prefent Quefiion; for there was a great Difference be
tween an Outlawry for Treafon, and an Outlawry for 
Recufancy, where although the Outlawry be regular, and 
no Error to be found in it; yet if the Party at any Tilne 
conforms, the Outlawry is to fall; and yet in that Cafe 
the Lord Chief Baron Periam differed in Opinion from 
the other Barons. And as to the Cafe of Pin/old and Nor .. 
they, there -the Grant was made to the Perron, at whore 
Suit the Party was outlawed; and do take it that the 
Perfon ,vho fues and outlaws the Defendant has a Right 
to be fatisfied in the firfi Place; and if w hilft the Eflate 
relnains in -his Hands { the Outlawry be reverfed, there 
tnay be' re§lfon the Party {hall be rellored: As where a 
Term is taken in Execlltion, if delivered over to the 
Party, on Reverfal of the Judgment, the Defendant fh~ll 
be rellored to the Tenn; but if the Term ,vas fold to a 
Stranger, ,there, - though die Judgment fhould be after
'wards reverfed, the Party -{hall not be refiored to the 
Term. And here - in this Cafe, the Defecdant has not 
purchafed frolll the Sheriff, but from the King himfelf; 
and infified, there is no Cafe in the Books where a Term 
for Years after an Outla,vry being aC1:ually fold, was 
ever reaored to the Party upon the Reverfal of the 
Outlawry. Lands of Inheritance, or a Freehold fhall 
be reftored, but not the mefne Profits. And as the Pro
fits are forfeited and loft, [0 is a Tenn for Years, when 
taken into the ]Gng's Hands and difpo[ed of, being but 
a perfonal Thing; and cited the Cafe of 1-Vilkinfon ~nd 

:. K(;b, 871. Rockley in Keble's Reports, where after Scifure into the 
J(ing's Hands, upon ReverGl of the Outlawry, the Party 
,vas not imlnediately refiored, but put to plead it off in 
the Exchequer, and ought fo to do, at lealt in this Cafe, 
the Seifure being not only of the Equity of Redfmption, 

:. Cr. 246 but of the Tenn it ielf; and cited the Cafe of Goodier and 
( Roll. n S T • C '1 R f'. 1 L I' 1 3, 4 ' lr/ce'm:? rOO,i\, \\T _1ere upon a e\rena alter an E.egzt, t 1~re 
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fhall be Reilitution from the Party, but not frOln the 
King. 

The Lord ](eeper decreed the Plaintiff fhould be admit
ted to redeel1l. The Judgment upon the Reverfal' is, that 
the Party {hall be reHored to all that has not been an
fwered to the Ki11g, which in .all Cafes has been under
Hood of the indue Profits an[wered to the King, and 
not as to the principal Thing it felf, though feifed into 
the 1(ing's Hands, and that is undoubtedly [0 as to a 
Freehold or Inheritance; and he faw no fubflantial Dif~ 
Ference in the Cafe of a Leafhold, and took Notice that 
the Cafe of Northey and Pinfold was ended by Compro
Inife; but the Lord Chief Baron Hale was 'Of Opinion, 
that there ought to have been Refl:itution in that Cafe. 

DE 
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Cafe 3°3· Shode ver[us Parker. 
Z7 Apr. in 
Court Lord 
Keeper. 

A Mortgage THE Bill being to foredofe a Mortgage, the lnte-
is made wirh refl: by the Deed was to be ~ 1. per Cent. per Ann. 
In tereft at ) 
5 I. per Cent. and made payable halfayearly, and if not paid by the 
provIded f h r. h . f h 
that if the Space 0 two Mont s arter t e TIme 0 Payment, t en 
~~~e~:fd be to pay after the Rate of ) I. lOS. per Cent. per Ann. for 
wirhin m~o Increafe of Intereft, the Intereft being run greatly in 
'tonths aner I1' ft ft 
due, then to Arrear; the Q.lel Lion \vas, a er what Rate the Intere 
~~i~ l/in ~:: fhould be computed upon the Redemption of the Mortgage. 
tlJre of a Pe-
nalty, and the Court will relieve againft it j otherwife if 51. lOS. per Cent. be referved originally, 
.. nd to be lcffened Co 51. per Cent. if duly paid within two Months after due. 

The Court decreed Intereft to be computed at the 
Rate of 5 I. per Cent. per Ann. only, and took a Difference 
where the IntereH: was re[erved at 61. per Cent. but to be 
reduced to ) 1. per Cent. if paid half-yearly; there if 

.'flit.Ca. 2.79. the Party will have the Benefit of lowering or reducing 
the Intereft, he muft cOlnply with the Times of Pay
ment; and fo decreed in the Lord Hallifax's Cafe; but 
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where the Intereft is to be increafed, if not paid at the 
D y, that is but in the Nature of a Penalty, and re
lievable in Equity. 

§2.u£re tamen, for the Agreement of the Parties feems to 
be the fame in either Cafe, and whether Intereft is to be 
reduced upon Compliance with the Times of Payment, 
or to be advanced in Default thereof, feems only to be a 
Difference in the expreffing one and the fame Thing. 

Pilkington Mil' verfus Stanhope. Cafe 304. 
3 Maii, in 
Court. 

T HE Plaintiff having brought a Bill to redeem an Bill again~ 
• Jl. £ an Amballa· 

old Mortgage, agalnu: the De endant, who was dor to re-

h A b ·fT' do h C f'" h D.c deem; Court t en an m aJJa r, at t e ourt 0 IJpazn; t e eren- ordered all 

dant obtained an Order, that all Proceedings fhould Pr~cee1ings 
. £'.rr. 1 if to nay lor a. ceafe, until hIS Return rom hIS EmbaJJJ: The P ainti Year and a 

moved to difcharge the Order; and upon Debate it was ~~Ybefc~:fs 
agreed a Protection lies for an AmbafJador, quia profecturus, ~:~:r~~~~~
or quia moraturus, and may at Law caft an EfJoin for a er'rr Ad n A~ 

d D d r: d 0 Of bane. or, 
Year an a ay, an may al terwar s renew .1t,l the whcn De~,Q. 
O fi . dant, has ~ 

cca IOn continues. Right to ~n 
Effoin for ~ 

Year and a Day, and afterwards to renew it, if the Occalion continues. 

The Court ordered a Stay of Proceedings for a Year 
and a Day from this Tilne, unlefs the Defendant fhould 
[ooner return into England. 

Dodfwell verfus Nott. Cafe 305. 
18 Mayo 

1~1-1 E Suit being touching the Lofs and Mifapplica- ~Vhcr~there 
. f L f '.c .c f IS a Dlfpure tlOn 0 a Slun 0 Money gIven ror the Benent a ~cin~ touch-

h P 'ih' . h (")1 /1' h h h In?; Money t e an lOners. T e '<!:lelll0n was, w et er any In a- given to Pll-

bitant of the Parifh ought to be admitted as a Witnefs. rifhioners, 
nrlDc of the 
Inhabitants 

of the Pari1h ought to be W imdfc£. 
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For the Plaintiff it was infilled, that the Interefl: was 
fa minute and inconfiderable, that it could not be pre
fumed to influence the Witnefs, or biafs him in his Evi. 

I Sid. 192.· dence, and cited the Cafe in firft Siderfin. 

Per Cur. The Cafes, where the Party ,vas concerned in 
Interefl:, though never fo fmall, have always prevailed, 
and it was fo refolved upon great Debate in the Cafe of 
the City of London concerning the Water Bailiff. 

4 
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DE 

Term. S. Trinitatis, 

In CURIA CANCELLARIiE. 

7hompfon verfu£ Towne. 

319 

Cafe 306. 
? plii. 

1. S. on Sale of Lands takes a Bond from the Purcha- WhcreaMan 
, • ' , . • has a Power 

fer to pay any Sum or Sums of Money not exceedmg to difpofe of 

500 i. as he fhould by Will appoint, and y. S. by \Vill di- ~:~~1JI~rbis 
fhibutes it, and appoints Payment of it to feveral of his i;a~~e:~,~~d 
Relations. The Bin was brought by Creditors of y. S. Debts. 

for Satisfaaion out of Aifets, and (inter alia) to have ihe,PDj1.Ca.4 z
j

• 

500/. applied towards Payment of their Debts. '; 

Per Cur. J. s. having Power to difpo[e, the 500 I. mufl: 
be looked upon as Part of his Eflate, and decreed it to 
be A[ets liable to the Plaintiffs Debtss 

DE 
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DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 

In CURIA CANCELLARI.t£. 

Cafe 30 7. St. John's College ver[us Fleming Mil' & 
al'. .. 

Dean and 
Chapter r. THE Dean and Chapter of Carlifle made a Leafe to 
makea Leale 0 •• 

to a Man, J. S. for three LIves, Babena to hIm, hIs Execu-
his Execu- d 0 oft d rr: r h L' h Lef. tors and Ad- tors, A mInI rators an Alllgns lor tree Ives; t e • 
miniftrators fee dying the nueftion was whether this fhould be for t hrce ' '<.!: . , 
Lives. This looked upon as a defcendible Effate and go to the Heir, 
was held to h fh .ld h . 
be a de;.. or whether t e Execlltor Otu.' ave It. 
fcendible 
Etlate, and to belong to the Heir, and not the Executor. 

The Court decreed it to be in its Nature an inheritable 
Eftate, and that it fuould go to the Heir; and the 
Cau[e afterwards ended by Compromife. 

2 
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Shouldham verfus Shouldham. 

321 

Cafe 308. 
6 Nov. in 
COIt)"t. 

, By a Mar. 

By a Marnage-Settlement, the Frehold Eftate was riage-Scrrle
r 1 d 1 b d d 'r f' L'r d ment, a rrcQ lett e to t le Hus an an W lIe or lIe, an hold E!hte, 

to the firft and other Sons in Tail; and in Default of ~\~l~r~~;~:l~d 
HIue Male, a Tenn of five Hundred Years was limited ad. \\'ife fat' 

, 'r ' 1 thclr Llvcs, 
to Trufiees to r~ufe PortIons lor Da"..lghters, WIt 1 Re- RCl11ninder 

, d h D r d h H' ?\.' I f 1 to the firlt, InalD er over to t e eren ant, t e elr lvla e 0 tne C"f'c. Son in 

Family' and this was Part of the l-Iusband's Efiate who Ta~I, Re-, mamdcr to 

made the Settlement. There was a Covenant in the Deed, Truficcs fat 
that for the better Stay of Livelihood for the \Vife, and ?~i~c~::~o~~ 
more ample Provifion for the HIue of the Marriage, he ;~~S~'~~~l' 
\vould fettle the Copyhold Eftate to the fame or the like maindcr , over. Cove· 
U fes, and fubjeB: to the faIlle Trufts or Provlfoes, 23 c. nam from 

f h C 11. f h M ld 11 f' the Husband as ar as t e Ullom 0 t e.L anor WOll a ow 0 It. to fettle his 

There was afterwards a Surrender made to the Ufe of~ollyholdh 
.I.:. Late to [ c 

the Husband and Wife for Life, and brft and other Sons fame Vb. 
. '1' h ' d h b ' rr A SmrcndeF In Tal WIt RemaIn er over~ T ere elng no luue is madc, ~nt 
Male of the Marriage, and· the Prehold Eftate not fuf- ;1i~~:~~n IS 
fi~ient to raife the Daughter: Portions, the~. brought a ~o~~ ~~:~e 
BIll to have the Copyhold fubJeB:ed and made uable there- not )Jcing 

d r h D £: d' . fiit d . fumclenr unto. An lor t e elen ant It was In Ie , It was not to railc the 

the Intention of the Parties to the Settlement that the Dp aughters 
ortlons, 

Copyhold fhould be liable thereunto; nor would the Cu- Decreed 

f f ' 1: • the Copy-
from 0 the Manor allow 0 the ratfing iuch Term In hold Elbtc 

Failer of HTue 1'fale, for raifing of Daughters Portions. ~~~~~d~:nd 
lt~lble [0 

raife the Poni{)ns. 

The Caufe was hrft heard at the Rolls, ,y here the 
Bill was difmiired, but upon an Appeal to the Lord Keep
er, he decreed the Copyhold Eftate to fhmd ch:uged and 
liable to the raifing of the Portions. 

4 N rVankford 
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Cafe 309. 
7 No'll. in 
CO"j,t. 

De Terril. S. Mich. 1694, 

Wal1kfor{1 ver[us Fottherly. 

~~efa~; ~:t- THE Defe~dant \~TaS ?ecreed. to pay, I 500 f. ~s l~is, 
will give Daughter s PortIOn In Marnage WIth the PlaIntIff 
1500 /. Por- k'{' 1 L b' . £:' D rId" 11 
tion with his Wan Ijord, \V 10 alter lIS \Vne s eceale tOOK A 111lnlnra-

~~~g~t~~~h_ tion to her. The chief Evidence for the Supporting of 
tel' marries, which Decree was a Letter, proved to have been \Vrit 
and the Fa.- b h' . n' h" f'd h Id' 
the,r is privy y 15 Duecnon, W ere In It was laI e wou gIve 
to It and ,. hI' D b d h 1 f. feern's to ap- I 500 I. PortlOn WIt 115 aug ter; an t at 1e was a -
prove of it; terwards privy to the Marriave, and feemed to approve 
Daughter • b 
nics, and thereof And thIs Decree was afterwards affirmed upon 
Husband ad- lIT r f d 
minifters. an Appea to t 1e HOUle 0 Lor s. 
Father de-
creed to pay the 1500 I. Portion. 

Cafe 3IO. 
No'll. 19. 

Holt ver[us Holt. 

Plaintiff's 1Ames Haft the Defendant's late Husband, and Father 
Father fcifcd ' ".. , , • 
in Fee of to the PlaIntIff, artIcles WIth J. S. tOLlcnmg the Bluld-
l:an

l 
d, ar- ing of an Houfe, and covenants to pay ~. S. IOOO!. 

fie cs to pay L.I J' 
J. S. 1000/, for the Building of it, and before the Houfe \"as built 
to build an d' 11. h 1 0 off 1 d T' 
Houfe on the leS Intellate. T e PaInt! 1. t 1e Son an HeIr, on 
~~~dt~cb'e_ w ho[e Inheritance the Haufe \vas to be built, brought 
fore ~h~ his Bin againft the Widow and AdlniniHratrix, to cOlnpel 
~u11~r.e.l~he her fpecifically to perfonn this Agreement, and decreed 
Plamtlff the d' 1 
Heir may accor lng y. 
compcl the 
Builder to build ir, and his F;Hher's Elrecuto1' to pay for it. 

Cafe 311. ROWltey's Cafe. 

Baron and 1 hI' ° r IlL d . ("), 
Feme Jo~n- , 0 ~ Rownry on· 115 Marr,lage, lett es t:c T~n 5 ~ In '-'.!:l:-
ten~nts, tor ihon to the U fe of himfelf and hIS \V lfe for theIr 
thClf LIves, 
Baron fows Lives, and of the Survivor of them, Remainder to the 
the Land and , f 1 ' d°:1,." 'h b d d' I 
dies before HelrS 0 t 1ell' two Bo leS, ICI C" 1 "e I-Ius an les, ea-
~~~r~~lr' ving the Ground {owed with Corn. The Q.lefiion was, 
have the whether the En1blelnents on the Land fettled as afore .. 
Corn ? 

faid, ihould go to the \Vife, or to the Executors of the 
") Hus-
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H~lsband. I~ was admitt~d, that w~ere Strangers are ~~J~:~:ersarc 
Jomtenants, It \vould furvlve; but beIng between Bus- Joinrcnonrs, 

d d . o£ 1 ld hOb . h' 1 the Emblc-baD an 'Vue, t 1ey \VOU ave It to e WIt In t le menrs will 

Reafon of the Cafe, where the Husband is feited in ~~r~~v~~~.e 
Right of the \Vife; and there by the Opinion of my 
Lord Rolle, the Elnblements fhall go to the Execlltor of 
the Husband. The Court propoied to each to take a 
Moiety, which was agreed to. 

Clerk ver[us Clerk & Dominam Turner. ~~~e2/12. 
-

SI R Philip Warwick conveys his Houfe of Frognall and ~~~~1~~ tt~ ~e 
four Farms to Trufiees upon Trufi, that hi~ SiHers, ~~\J(~~d;hc 

the Lady Tu~ner) and Arabella Clerk, might cohabit in the S,urvivor of 
o 1 J' d 11 d' °d h d c. tnem, they capIta Houfe, an equa y IVl e t e Rents an Prouts are Jointc-

of the four Farms bet\vixt them, and the \Vhole to the nants. 

Survivor of them. Arabella Clerke in her Life-time 
makes a Leafe of her Jvfoiety to her Daughter for eighty 
Years to commence upon her Deceafe, if the Lady 
Turner fhollid [0 long live, and foon after dies. 

Firjl, it was refolved, that this \vas· a Joint~Eftate, 
and not a Tenancy in COmlTIOn; for although the \V ords 
(equally to be divided betwixt them) fOll1etimes in a \\Till 
may make a Tenancy in Comlnan only by Way of 
Confiruaion, and that it was the Intent of the Tefrator 
that there fhould be a Divifion or Partition; yet if 
afterwards in the \Vill it is declared, as in this Cafe, 
it ihauld go to the Survivor, that would ouft fuch Con
firllCtion, and it would be a Joint-Efiate, even in the 
Cafe of a Devife by \Vill. 

Secondly, Taking it to be a Joint-Efiate, the Leafe made ~eanJ:~~e. 
,by Arabella, tho' to commence after her Deceafe, is a ~:an~~·s aA

• 

Severance of the Jointenancy· and the Leafe of her Leafe for. 
o 0 0' 0 Years of hiS 

MOIety wIll be good agaInfl: the SurVIvor. Moiety to 

D E commen.ce 
upon hls 
Death, if B, 

flull fo long live. This is a Severance of the Jointenancy, and the Leafe will bil~d B, if he furvives, 
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DE 

Term. S. Michaelis; 

Cafe 313-
300tfob. 

In CUR.IA CANCELLARlJE. 

Snell verfus Clay. 

~~~;e~; ~a\I T H? Plaintiff. as Tena~t by the Curtefy, brought his 
have the Aid Blll to be relIeved agalnil a Term for Years that 
of Equity a- rd' it d h h' d h d gainfta Truft was afllgne In Tru to atten t e In entance, an a 
:erfn ~~~- been fet up by the Heirs at Law in Bar to his Title, 
to att~nd the and decreed accordingly, that the Term fbould not be 
Inhentance. d j f . fl: ' . h . Ina e Ule 0 agaIn 111m by t e HeIrs at Law. 

Cafe 3q·.Richard.f ver[us DOn1inam BergaVCJtI1Y. 
Nov. 15. 

An Houfc~ AN Efiate, too ether with the Furniture of the 
togethcrwlth . b.. . 
the Furni- . Houfe, bemg ll1nlted to the Lady Berga'venny, and 
turethereof,1. 1 . fIB d 1h ld b 1" h h is limited to lUC 1 BelY 0 ler 0 y as OU e lVlng at er Deat , 
~u~~~~i;no1 and in Default of [uch, the Relnainder over. The Que
her BodYl~s ilion was, whether the Goods (JbO over to the Remain
fhould be 1-

ving at her der-Man, or whether the abfolute Property thereof veft-
Death' awl d' h d 
in Def~ult ofe In teLa y Bergavenny. 
fuch, Re-
mainder over. The Feme has an Eftatc-T"il in the Houfe, anJ the abfolutc Property in the 
J'urniturc, 

Per 

3 
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Per. Cu.r~ The Linlitation of the Eftate to the Lady 
Bergavenny, and fuch~ Meic o£ her :m00Y as ihould. be li
ving at her Death, with a Remainder over for want of 
r:' 11 'I D 'f' M r L'r Devife to.A luch, IS an Ellate-Tal : li evne to a an lor lIe, for Life, Re~ 

RenlainG:et; to. the Heir of his ~ody, . tIl?' in th~ fingl~ar ~~in;i~~. ~f' 
Number,- ot' to- the IiT'ue of hIS B0dy IS an Efiate-Tal1: his Body, 

'f 1 "IJ' , , , .' A' h ,,' C' r ~. ('t r (tho' in the But 1 - t l'e LIIDlta.tl.On' l~r as In rc er s ale, to J' 0.); lor jingular . 

Life Retnainder to the Heir of the Body of J. S. in the Number) IS , . an E!bte-
fingula·r· t-.Jumbel', and' to the' Heirs of tee- Body of fheh Tail. 

'1:. .• I.i. 'IT' If_ 'iL B ' h ICo.66.b. Ben", t'lllere ]. S~ IS out ienant l't)r Llle. ut In t c 
l?ril'l~ipa~ Caf~, dIe Limitation making- an EHate-Tail in 
the Laf'la!, the Goods, difpofea in, the falne Clatlfe, nlutt 
go in the farn.e Manner, and: c:onfeq uendy the abfe>lute 
Property is in the firft Deviflee, and Il(') R:ermunder of . ~ 
£1' od £.. Ell. ""', '1" . d.c h '\;u: ..11 (rr' TtteWbrd .. uO s arter an l'l:ate- f al ' IS g00 ; TOY' t e vv'erdsc 'Dew (Hcirsof the 
oil her Bod"r!) maft not as to- rhe Land be con:!trued ro' be ~ody) cant' 'J ';/ , Hi rile fame 
Worcls of Limitarion, and make an- E1l:ate-Tair, and as CHmfu, be 

R 6"" ~ dl I. 1 ,y"" .1' f n ,tl' ..- f h conflrucd t!o' ttne ~o B, t:o ue en y V\' 0rllS 0 . eJtgnattrm 0 ,t e "'~oni~of Li-

Perftm: intancl'ed te>' take' tlle Goods· a¥.ld befid~5' his- In .. n1lfatron, as ..., , to Lands,and 

tentioll' appea·rs" d1at tl~e Goods fh(')uld, g{y albrlg· with a~ to ~oo1s 
1· 1': d h m 'r._ 1- l"k l\~' ri,' b h WordsofDc· tIe Hou'le, afl t e vevtree 1:0' J.1ave 1 e J1L'lterelt' In . ot • 6,gnation of 

the PCrf'011. 

j"tepbeltJol1L v'eriits WilJ01Z., Cafe 314-
15 ~'ZI,' 

B1 L I b · 1 pI' , a.' J' , 11 " An Aaion at 
" • i oJ Y t le .aJHtH:r."l an Atll111ill~'Tr:ator,. to be J;e- ~aw . by- a 

heved, afrer a tneClaJ: h.l-ene Ad1nlfnifipavtIJ pleaded Cr~d)tor a-
, .F p' . :JP ,'. gamfiall AcL-

and Verdld: and: J llldgl'rllJnt thel!eON" upon IJretence that mininraror; 
~l l' 1 T'\' .:1.' I-J' d h Defendant nle Attorney at ",a-w Wlt110ut .1t~-}.ree.uoB, p eaue t ~at by Miftake 

the Defendant had riOt N otiH~ of the I Qrig 1N:al- until· the of his I Atdtor-
, . ~'. ney p ea s a 

I 2 tb, of MltfJrcb, and had then, fHll.y ad~n;Hndtlied~, Hfue falre Plea,. 
1~ h 1 O,-J..'_:l h 1 -, L f' 1 and Verdict t:afilen, t at t le bwlit<.. ant al1 ~otlce lYe -O,fe t le 12th fort he Plain-

vi;{: on the 6tb, of :AJarub, \\' he!eas, in Truth he had fully ;~~, tl~~~~C
adlninii1:red; bef{}J;e the 6th of lIaralJ) and. in Truth be- t~ic~; yet . 
. C b .. 1 ' ~ ~ , EqUl[Y .... 111 
rare t le Ongma pnrcnaied, io that the RIght was never not relieve, 

tried at Law. 

4 0 Bill 
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Bill difmiifed at the Rolls, and the Difmil1ion affirmed 
upon an Appeal to the Lord Keeper. 

Cafe 315·Shaw & at' ver[us Lady Standijh Wid', 
26 NO'I). ~nd Sir'Richard Standifh her Son. 

A. enters lll-B' Y A. rticles rna. de between Sir" Richard Standi/b Decea-
to Parmcr-
fui-p in Fifths fed, . the late Husband of the Lady Standijb,arJd 
with ~ others.., h f h D £' d S· "h d h b S' " h for 2? Years, Fat er ° t e elen ant Ir Rzc ar , were y Ir Rzc .. 
~n d~r~ing. ard reciting he was feifed in Fee of the Manor and 
Jor .lnineS In 
A,'s Lands, \Vafies of Hoapy and Angle~ack in Lancajbire, wherein 
A. [0 have 2 1'. ' . r d b r_ 1 k . . d FI 
Fifths, and \V~re; lUppOle to e, u;vera Ra es, VeIns, PIpeS an ats 
~7o~o~¥~i~a- of Lead-Qre;' ~nd that Sir Richard being minded to take 
~:n{:~~Pf! the I.?la!n.ti~s Skaw and .Smith, a~d one. Jowle to be Part .. 
haveaTen~h ners W:1t~ -1:nm, ,In managIng all MInes dlf£overed, or to be 
out of the d· r 'd . f h ·1 f· . h d 1 shd~~ of the llcoverf!., In "any 0 t e SOl S 0 SIr RIC ar : T ley agree 
~~i~ ~att- to be~~0r?-~' _Pa:rtners together for Twenty .. one Years in 
~~ dv~id~~~ld Fifths'i ~iz·, Sir. ~i.c~ard two Fifths and one Tenth, Shaw a~d 
fets up a ~o· Smitk ~~ch· a .Fifth, and Jowle one Tenth, and, covenant to 
lllntary Set- b fi d J:. • °d d ·f 
tlement' '" ear Pro ts an LOlS In PrOportIOn; provl e 1 anyone 
~~~~ia~~r of the ~artners .fbould be Inind:d to defifi, and fignify 
Court incli- fuch hIS IntentIOn, and pay hIS Share of the Charges 
ned, [hat the d ',', h . h h· 
Partners an Expences to· t at TIme, t e Agreement as to 1m, 
~'Il~~~c;ss, Pa~d on his Releafing his Interefi to the rei!, to be void. 
that the ~o- And theteby it \~as further covenanted, that Sir Richard 
luntary .. ct- d h· . .' f h· . 1 h·l 
dement . an ' IS Hen's, In· Retompence 0 IS Tlt e to t e SOl 
~a~ud:~~j~a and Royalty, fhould alfo have a Tenth ot the Ore of the 
them. Shares of the faid Shaw and Smith, and Jowle. Purfnant 

to the Articles they {earched for Mines, and after two 
Years Tilne, and' the Expence of about 120 I. they dif· 
covered· . a valuable Nline, and worked for about the 

" Space' of tbree M-o'nths, and then Sir Richard dies. The 
Bill \vas to have the 'Benefit of the' Agreement. 

-,. "', 

The 
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The Defendants the Lady Standi/h U11d her Son infifted, 
that twelve 'Years before the making' of the, Agreement, 
Sir Richard after Marriage fettled his Eftate to- hilnfelf for 
Life, to his Lady for Jointure, Relnainder to their Edt, 
and other Sons, with Power only to charge it with three 
Thoufand Pounds for younger Childrens Portions. 

The principal Queftion at the Hearing \vas, whether 
the Plaintiffs under thefe Articles were to be confidered 
as Purchafers, fo as they might avoid this voluntary Set
tlement, and become intitled to have their Agreement 
decreed in Equity. 

For the Plaintiffs it was infiited, that they ,vere in the 
Nature of Purchafers, and that by the Statute of 27 
EliZ. ' all voluntary Conveyances are void as againfi Pur
chafers; and there was a Difference, between PurGhafers 
and Creditors, for· the Statute of 1 '3 Eliz. makes not e .. 
very voluntary Conveyance, but only fraudulent Con
veyances, void as againfi Creditors; fo that a~ to Credi
tors, it is not fufEcient t9 Jay the Conveyance is volun
tary, but Inufi £hew they were Creditors at the Tilne of 
the Conveyance made, or by fome other Circluuftances 
n1ake it appear that the Conveyance was Inadewith an 
Intent to deceive or defraud a Creditor: But in .the Cafe 
of a Purchafer, all voluntary Conveyances are void; with-
out more, by the exprefs Provifion of the Statute., And , 
it has been adjudged at La\v, that a ~effee at a Rack- ~ ~:J~!c at 
Rent and who paid no Fine, is a Purchafer, within the.ItCm, a.l]d 

" d fh 'II'· 1 ' who. p:ud nO Statute, an Gl: ;lV:Old a vo ~ntary Convevance ,: And Fin,e, is:1' 

• £:11. d h h 'd I' "ft.n. 1. d h Pl1r~hafer lnll11e , t ey a. at .ea ,as llrpng a Cale un er .t e and 1h~1l' ,,-

Articles, as the Gafe Df a :I:effee at a~ack-Rent" and~~~J; az~~~n~ 
were as much Purcha{ersas fuch Leffees can be reckon .. vcyancc. 

ed to be; and in Truth their Cafe \vas lnore lik~ th~t, 
\vhere a Leifee paid not only an annual Rent, but had 
alia paid a Fine, they having run the Hazard of lofing 
the Money expended in Search for a' Mine, and had 

atl:ually 



Cafe 31$. 
Eodem die. 

De Term. S. Mich. 169). 
aCtually expended 120 I. before any Mine difcovered; 
and the Defendants \v(}uld nO'w" reap the Benefit of 
what they had gained with {nch Ha~ard and Expenee 
as aforefaid. 

For the Defendants it was anfwered, that a Le£fee at 
a Rack-Rent is bound to pay his Rent during. the Term, 
and that \vhether the Land was worth his .NIoney or not; 
,but under thefe Artides the Plaintitfs Were at Liberty to 
g() off atld defifi:, when they pleafed, and it was at their 
Eletlion whether they llio111d go on, and expend any 
Thing or not, either in the Search for, or in the \Vork~ 
ing of the Mine, when found, and \vhat they were to 
pay in this Cafe, was not any certain Sum, but only a 
T nub Part ()f the Ore that lliould be got. 

The Court took Time to confIder of it, but -indined 
to decree for the Plaintiffs~ for Execution of the Agree .. 
ment agai-nft the. vohui1t~ry Settlement. 

~. Sawyer verfus Bktfo:e. 

Husband Vr ., h d BIb ' D d d P' ~ 
conveys .!\...J.'C ar.· ttY!)" y' ee' an Ine, conveys to 0dwJer 
Lands to. a. .; and his Heirs feveral Lands therein mentioned to Trullee 10 . , 

Fee, in Trull the Intent he might receive and take out of the Rents 
out of the d ~ . l d' h ~. L" f h' Rents,topayan Pronts 6 ~ per ..Ann~ 'unng t e JOmt . Ives 0 1m 
;0; fb; 1c;- the' faid' Richard Bayly and his Wife, as a' fepanfte Provi
;~~e \~{fu.of fion for the Wife, fo as the Husband·' might not inter
a,nd t<? be at meddle, but to be at her fole and f(~arate Difpofe> 
her DlfpofaJ, h . h Ur. f R ,. Jl d I r: ., d 1:. 1; .. 
then to the ,t en to t e . Ie <:> lrfJar Bay 01 , TorLI e,' an alter IllS 

~~~b:~Jh'}or Deceafe to the Heirs: of the \V'ife; until the Heirs or Af
L!fe. after ,figns of the Husband~ fnould pay unto the Executors, 
~~sr~ee~t:~f AdPlIDiftrators or A{f-rgns of the' Wife, I o61~ with In .. 
the Heirs of .. ft' 
the Wife, I tere 
tintil the 
Heirs or Affignecs of the Husband fhould pay to the Executors, Adminlflr.ators- or A6igns of the 
'wif~, ICO I, wifh Intcrell from t·he t'-eath of! the Husband, then tQ the Wife for her Life for her' 
Joinru:.:, Remainder over .. The Wife .dies. fir!!, !iaving. by her Will· di4pofd of this, 10.0./; Held: 

'rhe Wne had no Power to dtfjlofc of thIS M·oney. 
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terefi frOlu the Death of Richard BaylY, then to the Wife 
for her Life for her Jointure, \vith other Relnainders over. 
The \Vife dies in the Life-time of her Husband, but take~ 
upon her to make a \Vin, and difpofes of the 100 I. 
amongfl: her Relations, and made Sawyer Executor. Ri
chard BaylY afterwards by \'lill devifed the Lands to ' 
Bletfoe, who had married his Daughter. Sawjer had for
merly brought an EjeClment in the Name of the Heirs 
of tbe \Vife and recovered at La\v. Bletfoe the Deviiee 
of the Lands by the Will of Richard BaylY brought his 
Bill to be relieved; and on the He~ring of the Caufe, was 
decreed to pay the 100 I. with Intereft from the Death 
of Richard Bay[y; or in Default of Payment, his Bill 
was to {b.nd difnliifed with Cofts, and for Non-pay-
111ent the Bill was difiniifed accordingly, and the Coils 
taxed and paid. And the EjeClment Leafe being expired; 
Blet/oe got a Conveyance from the Heirs of the \Vife, by 
\vhich he had gained the Title at Law;- fo that Sawyer 
was now beconle Plaintiff in Equity, to have the 100 I. 
with Intereft paid; and by his Bill fet forth the Proceed
ings in the fornler Cau[e, and complained of the Con
veyance obtained by Bletfoe from the Heirs of the \Vife, 
who were but in the Nature of Truftees for the Benefit 
of the Executor and Legatees of the Wife. 

. Firft it, wa~ agreed, that ~otwithftand~n~ the Difmii~o? ~~~: B~ki~~t
of BletJoe s BIll, Sawyer beIng now PlaIntiff by an ongl- difm~llonthe 
naI Bill, the Caufe was open, and the Merits of the ~lc;;ts;h/et 
Cafe properly before the Court, fo that the nueftion was, Pl~i?tiffh'S 

~ gaInIng te 
whether upon the Deed the Wife dying in the Life-time iegal Ellate. 

f h b d h d . dO r. r b oIl Defendant is o t e Hus an, a Power to appOInt or npOle y WI for~ed.to be 

h or hO l PlalDtlff· or ot erwue t IS 100. the Cauf; is 
. open, and 

the MerIts of the Caufe are before the Court, 

Sec()11,dly, it Was agreed. that where the \Vife has Pow- If a Wife has 
. ° ° a Power to 

er to dlllJo[e in the LIfe-tIme of the Husband, though difpofc of 

P . ~oneyinthe 
4 It Life of her 

Husband, fhe 
anay difpofe of it by a Writing in Nature of a Win, though not fo providedo 
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it be not particularly_provided that file may difpofe by 
\Vill; yet a Difpofition by a Writing in the Nature of 
a \Vill would be a good Difpofition or Appointment. 

So that the Queftion was reduced to this, vi-z. whether 
'as the Deed is penned, it was the Intention of the Par
ties, that although !he died in the Life-time of her Hus
band, fhe might difpofe of this 100 I. ~ 

And the Court was of Opinion that fhe could not; 
for that it appears that if the Husband furvived, the 61. 
per Ann. was to ceafe; for he was in fuch Cafe to hold 
the Eftate for his Life exempt from any Charge, and the 
1001. was to be paid with Intereft only from the De
ceafe of the Husband, and if the Husband furvives her, 
he is in Law her Affignee. And it is obfervable that 
Care is taken, that fhe, notwithftanding the Coverture, 
might difpofe of the 6 I. per Ann. but no fuch Provifion 
as to the 100 I. And befides it is reafonable to fuppofe, 
that if it had been intended that the 1001. fhould re
Inain a Charge upon the Eil:ate, although the Husband 
fhould furvive, it would not only have carried Intereft 
during the Life of the Husband, but Provifion would 
ha ve been made that the Husband in his Life-time 
might have redeemed and freed his Efiate: But the Deed 
provides only that the Heir of the Husband might pay 
the 100 I. and therefore difmiffed the Plaintiff's Bill. 

S 

DE 
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Hide ver[us Parrot. 
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Cafe 316. 
14 Off. 

T HE Plaintiff Hide's Father devifed the Goods in A. devifes 
his Haufe at Hounfditeh in theie \Vords, 1 give and ~~~:o;; his 

bequeath unto my Wife, all my Hou/bold Goods that are in my rY}~~ ;~~ 
Dwelling-Houfe at Hoddefden in the Pari/b of Much-Am- a~terwardsr.o 

11 d . h lL;.{. Ad ,J h D .t: I . hIS Son. ThIS we, urzng er natura 1) e:. n aJ ter er eeea.; e g17Je is a .good 

and bequeath my faid Hou/bold Goods unto my Son J ofeph far ~n'dl;~eOver 
ever. The ~lefi:ion was, whether the Devife over offahlTIe, as.if 

1 ( . ) t e DeVlfe thefe perfonal Chatt es as the WIll was worded was had been onM 

d Iy of the 
goo or not. Ufe of the 

Goods, to 
the Wife for Life. Ant. Cafe 23 0 • 

It was infifted by the Defendant's Counfel, that the 
Devife over was void, and relied on the Difference taken 
in the Books, where the Thing it felf was devifed, as in 
this Cafe the Goods were devifed, the Devife over was 
void; but where only the Ufe of them is devifed to one 
for Life, it is otherwife; and for that Purpofe cited the 
Cafe 37 H. 6. 30. Brook's Abridgment, Tit. Devife, Plow
den's Commentaries 52 I. b. Owen's Reports 33. and Marjb's 

Reports 
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Reports 106. where a Prohibition was granted out of the 
Court of Common Pleas, to the Court of the Marches of 
J¥ales, for proceeding for the Devife over of a per[onal 
Chattle. 

For the Plaintiff ,it \vas anf,vered, that all thefe Au .. 
thorities cited \vere built upon the Cafe of 37 H. 6. but 
of latter Times it had been otherwife refolved upon great 
Debate, and infianced in the Cafe of the Lord Ferrars, 
Hart and Say, and Vachell and Vachel!, &c. and that in 
the prefent Cafe, the fame arifing upon a \Vill; a Con .. 
ftruB:ion (as far as the Law win admit) is to be made; 
that the Intention of the Tefiator may take Place. And 
therefore if a Man poifeiIed of a Ternl for Years, grants 
the Term to one for Life, the Remainder over; the Re
mainder over is void: But in the Cafe of a Will, or of 
an AHignment by Way of Truft, there the Remainder 
over is good. 

The Lord Keeper held that the Devife over was good, 
Whereaper- for as to the perfonal Chattles, the Civil and Common 
fonal Chat- • • 
tie is devifcd Law IS to be confidered, and there the Rule IS, where 
for a limited rICh 1 d 'fc d £ 1" d' '11- 11 Time, this is penona att es are eVI e or a Imite TIme, It lIla 
!~n~:d in~f be inter:ded ~he U fe of them only, and not the Devi!e of 
the Ufe of the ThIng It [elf, and therefore allowed the RemaInder 
itt and not of b d 
the Thing it over to e goo . 
felf. 

3 
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LuciUJ Henry Caty Lordl

l Vifcount Falkland, Son 
and Heir of Edw. Cary,? Plaintiff. 
al~ Infant, by his Guar-l 
dIan, I. 

oJ, 

.7am.es Bc:tie an~ Eliz;aketh':I' 
h1s WIfe, SIr WIllIam. n fc' d' ,t 
1I/'I:.. of I k "':l h G d >- e en an s. 
JlJI at toe ,Jo 11 rout an }i 

others, J 
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Cafe 317. 
Jan. :t5· 

10hn Cary of Stanwell E[q, having neither Wife nor ~~d~c~!res 
Child, and the Defendant Eliz...abeth, now the Wife ofTr~llees. and . b' 1 ... theIr Heirs, 

1ir. Bertle, emg lIS NIece and HeIr at Law, on Sept. in Trull to 
pay fuch of 

4 Q 10, hisDcbtsand 
Legacies as 

his pcr!onnl Etlate {h{)nld fall fllOrt to pay; then in Tru{l: for his Niece Elhabeth(his Heir at Law) 
for her Life, in cafe ilie within three Years after his Death iliould be married to the Lord Guilfurd, 
Remainder to her firft, f:J'c. Son by the Lord Guilford in Tail Male. In DeflUlt of fuch HTue, or in 
cllfe the faid Marriage fhould not take EffeCt within the three Years, then in Truft for the Lord 
FalHand for Life, Remainder to his firft, CYe. Son in Tail Male, Remainder to his own right 
Heirs. The Niece's i\larriage wich the Lord Guilford does not take EtfeEt, and afrer the three 
Years {he marrie~ i\!r. Bertie with the Trullccs Content. This is a Condition precedent, ani :E. 
quity cannot relieve againft tl:c Non.performance. 
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10, 163 5, he Inade his \Vill, alld thereby devifed his 
Manor of Stan well, and divers other I'vlanors and L::mds, 
being his own· real Efiate (except his Manor of Caldicut, 
which he thereby gave to his Kinfman Edward Cal)) W 

Grout, Hall and Whitlock and their Heirs, upon TruH, 
(inter al') to pay ,what Debt.~ and Legacies hi~. perfonal 
Eftate fhol:lld not extend to fatisfy, and, then. in Trufl: for 
the Honm.lrable Elizabeth vVillougbby, the Defendant, his 
Coun and Heir, in Cafe fhe ihould within three Years 
after his Death be Inarried to Francis Lord Guilfurd, 
for her Life; and after her Death, in cafe [uch 
~farriage was had, to the eldeft Son of the Lord Guil
ford on her Body to be begotten, a!1d to the Heirs Males 
of the Body of fuch Son; and for Default of fuch lifue, 
to all other the Sons of the faid Elizabeth by the Lord 
Guilford in Tail Male; and in Default of fuch liTue, or 
in cafe fuch Marriage fhould not take EffeB: within the 
faid three Years, then in Trull for Anthony Lord Falk
land for Life, and to his firft and other Sons in Tail 
Male; in Default of fuch liTue, in Trull for Edward 
C;try, the Plaintiff's Father, for Life, and to his ErR: 
and other Sons in Tail Male; and in Default of fuch 
liTue, in Trull for the right Heirs of the faid John 
Cary the Teftator: And devifed to his TruHees the Leafe
hold fubjeB: to the fame Trulls, as are declared con
cerning the Freehold; and devifed to the In his Houfhold 
Goods at Stanwell, that the fame might go and be for 
the Benefit of fuch Perfon, who.by Virtue of his \Vill 
fhould be intitled to his Houfe. 

Sept. 18, 1685, he made a Codicil, only direCling 
fome other Legacies. 

Th~ 20th of the -fame Month he makes another Codi
cil, reciting that by his \Vill he had appointed the Trufi 
of his real Efiate, to be fcJr the Benefit of the Honour
able Eliz."abeth Willoughby, in Cafe fhe fhOllld within three 
Years after his Deceafe be lawfully Inarried to the Lord 

4 Guilford: 
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Gui&Cord: Now hIs \Vill is, that if the faid M~rriage 
{hould take EffeB: before Years of Confent, and If not 
afterwards, when of a cOlnpetent Age, ratified, the faid 
Elizabeth Willoughby ihould have no Benefit of the faid 
Trufi, other than fhe ihould have had, if the lv1arriage 
had been never folen1nifed; and deviies the Tuition of 
his Niece to the Lady Wi/em-an, the Lord. Guilford's Siiler, 
and foon after died. .. 

'! 
,. '. 

The N[arriage between the Lord Gttilford and Eli-zabeth 
lVilloughby did not take EfteB: within the three Years, and 
after they were elapfed, ihe' intermarried with the Defen~ 
dant !vIr. Bertie, having Erft by her Trl1fiees come to an 
Agreelnent with Anthony Lord Falkland; and Edward Cary 
(the Plaintiff's Father) that'they, on the Terms agreed 
on, ihould permit her to enjoy the Efiate; but they 
being both but Tenants for Life and fince dead, the 
Plaintiff, the Son and Heir of Edward Cary, brought his 
Bill clailning the, Benefit of the Trufi, demanding an 
Account of Profits, and a Conveyance of the legal Eflate 
from the Trufiees. 

Mr. Bertie and his \Vife had aKo brought their Bill to 
the like EffeB:. This Cau[e was heard by the Lord Chan
cellor Somers, affified with the two Chief Juftices, and this 
Day was appointed for the Delivery of their Opinions. 

Lord Chief Juftice Treby. I take this \Vill to be defigned 
by the TeHator for a final and £xed Settlement of the 
EHate, and although Eli-zabeth 11'illoughby \vas his Niece 
and Heir at Law; yet the Lord Falkland was of his 
N arne and Blood, though not altogether fo nearly related 
to him, as the Defendant, his Niece and Heir at Law: 
And it appears 'likewife in the ,Cafe, that the Tefiator 
was related aKo to the Lord Guilford by Marriage, but 
nGlt in Blood. 

FirjJ, 

33) 
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Firfo, He was of Opinion that the Defendant Eli-za· 
beth's being willing and confenting, or endeavouring to 
bring about the Marriage, would not be of any Avail or 
Moment in this Cafe; for that the \ViII was formed not 
upon the Endeavour or Agreetuent of the Parties to 
luarry, but upon the Event. If a Marriage fhould be 
had according to the Will, then his Niece was to have 
an Eftate for Life, and fo to firft and other Sons of Lord 
Guilford on her Body begotten; but was to take nothing 
by the \Vilt, unlefs the Marriage was aB:ually had. And 
this appears rnore plainly by the Codicil, whereby it is 
provided" that although a IVlarriage fhonld be fo far 
proceeded- in, as to be folemnifed bet\veen his Niece and 
the Lord Guilford infra annos nubiles, yet unlefs afterwards 
con£rmed, when both of Age capable to contract Marriage, 
(for by Law until both are of competent Age, that is 
the Man Fvurteen, and the Woman Twelve, either of them 
axe at Liberty to go off from fuch Marriage) fnch Mar .. 
Fiage was not to be reckoned a Marriage within the In .. 
tention of the Will, nor would his Niece take any E· 
flate thereby. 

He obferved Mr. Bertie's Counfe1 feen1ed to be a little 
at a Lofs, what Relief, what Conveyance to ask from 
the Trufiees, whed-£r a Fee, or an Efiate in Tail Male 
to Elizabeth, and her firfi and other Sons by Mr. Bertie, 
or \vhether to, content themfelves only with an Eftate for 
Life. 

In the determining and judging upon this Cafe he waS 
of Opinion, 

Firjl, That no Regard was to be had to the Greatnef~ 
or Quality of the Pedons. The Rule the Divine Law .. 
giver laid down was, that there ihould not be any Re .. 
ipetl:, even to the Poor, in Judgment, luuch lefs to the 
Rich. 

1 Secondly, 
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S dl Tl ' II h' 1 p f b th'· ~. les 1", to tn Cafe of a econ ty, , 1at ate para roo on 0 ui( S Dcvife of 

be rfJo( Eted and thrown out of the Cafe (that is to Lands no , 
, , 'Regard ro be 

fay) the Declarations of the Kmdnefs the Tefbtor had had co parol 

for his Niece the Defendant, and that {he was his Heir, Dcclnr"r:cro 

and he would not difinherit her, and the like, 0c. And 
the great Incertainty there is of Proof in this Cafe {hews 
how neceffary it was to make the Statute againft Frauds 
-and Perjuries. The Cafe therefore nlufi be determined as 
it Hands upon the Will, and confequently to enter into 
an Inquiry what Regard he had to his Niece; how 
far he confidered the Lord Guilford either in Point of Af .. 
feClion, or in Gratitude for good Offices received, or by 
Reafon of Affinity by Marriage, or the like, is not rna., 
terial, nor necefrary to know; and it may be it is not 
pofiible no\v to know what induced him to limit his E .. 
Hate in the Nlanner as by his \Vill is expreffed; but h6-
having done it, we muil: agree wi~h the Lord Dyer, that 
Mens Deeds and \Vills, by which they fettle their Efrates, 
are the Laws that private Men are allowed to make, 
and they are not to be altered even by the ](ing in 
his Courts of Law, or Confcience; we Inufi take it as 
we find it. 

And tl~at being fa, thus far his Intention plain1y ap'" 
pears, that his Heir lliould not have his Efiate, unlefs 
fhe Inarried with the Lord Guilford, and likewife that 
neither the Lord Guilford, nor his HTue were to have any 
Benefit by it, unlefs he married his N ieee. And the 
Condition, which is a Condition precedent, not having 
been performed, the Marriage not having taken EifeCl, 
it is plain that the Efiate by the Letter of the \ViII is 
gone over to the Lord Falkland, and the Trull of the E .. 
flate vefied in him. 

All that rerp,ains is, whethq- a Court of Equity can 
relieve in this Cafe, and in what Manner. 

4 R FirfJ, 
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Firjl, The Defendant Eli-zabethcannot have the lnbe
tance, for if {be had performed the Condition in the \Vill, 
the was to have had' but an Eftate for Life, with aRe
mainder to her 6rft and other Sons by the Lord Guilford; 
and ihe mua not have a g~eater and better Eftate by not 
perionning, than fhecould have had in Cafe fhe had per .. 
fanned the Condition. ! 

Secondly, If llie cannot be -intitled to the Inheritance, 
yet it hath been infifted on by ber Counfel, that {he 
ought to have an Eftate for her Life, and to her firfl: 
and other Sons in Tail Male by Mr. Bertie; for that it 
,vas not through her Default, that the lVfarriage with the 
Lord Guilford was not accolTIplifhed, and that fhe has e· 
quitabl y -perfornled the Will, by tnarrying a Perfon equal 
in ~lality and EH:ate to the Lord Gui/furd; and this they 
call a Perf()rInance of the Condition cypres, that llie hath 
gone as far as ,vas in her own Power, and cited the Cafe 

~~o1. ~. Cafe of Popham and Bamfield, where the Court relieved upon 
I " 1) 9· • 1 . 1 r..' h' r. an Eqluva ellt as a Preceuent to lUlt t IS Cale. 

! 

But that Cafe is not like this; and they run upon a 
plain 1vliftake, in faying that they COlne to be relieved 
againfl: a Forfeiture; and that the Teflator by his \Vill 
principally intended the Advancement of his Niece; 
whereas the \Vill is'tnade in Derogation of her Right as 
Heir at Law. And although the Tefiator might be 
,villing, and it ,vould be agreeable enough to him if 
{nch n1arriage took Effetl:, yet he handles that Matter 
with fame Indifferency; for he does neither enjoin his 
Niece to marry the Lord Gl,~i!ford, nor fo much as re .. 
cOlnmends to either Party, but leaves them at their Li· 
berty. But if the Marriage took Effetl:, the Eitate was 
to go ~ccordingly; if not, the Eftate ~vas to go to thofe 
of I his N alTIe and Blood. If they I :ihould marry, they 
were to take the Eftate; it is given to them in the Con .. 
junB:ive, to neither of thenl feveraIIy; there is no Lati-

2 ru& 
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tude left for her to choofe another Man: It is not a Cafe 
in Compenfation; it is not capable of art Equivalent to 
anfwer the \Vill of the Teilator: Nor can, as I appre
hend, a Court of Equity relieve, or decree even an E
flate for Life to the Defendant, unlefs they can decree 
Mr. Bertie and the Lord Falkland to be the fame Perfon. 

Lord Chief Ju/lice Holt was of the fame Opinion, . 
that the Bill ought to be difmiifed; and firft was dear of 
Opinion that all tpe parol Proof, as to what the Tefiatot 
either declared, or intended, ,vas to be difallowed, and 
the Cafe mull frand confined to the \Vill, and is to be 
confidered as it ftands upon the \Vill alone, and inuft 
have been fo even before th€ Making of the Statute of 
Frauds and Perjuries; for .by the Statute of Wills, by which 
Men are enabled to make Wills, and devife their Lands, 
it lnufi be a Will in Writing; and fhould parol Proof be 
ad111itted, it would introduce a Inighty Incertainty, and 
an infinite Inconvenience. The lafL. Will of a l\1an 
is looked upon as the laft ferious AB:' of his Life, as to 
the Difpofition of his Eil:ate, and mufi be adnlitted fuf
Bcient to repeal all former Wills, and much l:nore to 
control all parol Declarations. 

__ 339 

It is plainlyaCondition precedent. In Cafes ofC{)nditions Equity. can

fubfequenr, that are to defeat an Efiate, thofe ate not fa- ~~:j~~let~~ 
voured in Law'; and if the Condition becomes impeHible B~ccaCld\o.f a 

. a on 1tlOn 
by the ACt of God, the Eftate fhall not be defeated or prccedcnt. 

forfeited; and a Court of Equity tnay relieve to prevent 
the Devefl:ing of an Eftate, but cannot relieve to give art 
Eftate that never velled. The Cafe of Fry and Porter is 1 Mod. 'OQ. 

much a frronger Cafe; and more proper' for Relief, the 
Condition thete being to be perfonned by an Infanf~ 
and an Infant too that had no Notice of the Condition 
in the "ViII. In the Cafe of the Earl of iUottntague· and 
Earl of Bath, there the Duke of Albermarle' who made 
the Settlen1ent, and had referved a Power to' revoke, 
yet having tied himfelf to ftri& Terms, as to the' M'an-

ner 
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ner and Circulnfiances of doing it, although by his lail 
\Vill tnade in a very folemn and deliberate Manner, 
he fufficiently exprelied his Intention and Refolution to 
revoke it; yet the Court would not relieve in that Caf~; 
and if the Party himfelf, who was Mailer of the Eilate, 
and tnight have difpored of it as he pleafed, is to be tied 
down to the Terms and Circumfiances he had impofed 
upon himfelf; thofe that claim or derive under him; 

. thofe to whom he gives an Efiate upon Terms and Con
ditions, InuIt fiand much more obliged to the Perfor
mance of tohe Conditions and Circulnfiances upon which 
lt IS given. And if the Condition becomes impoffible 
even by the Ad: of God, as in cafe the Lord Guilford 
had died within the three Years, or foon after the Death 
of the Tefl-ator, he was of Opinion the Efiate would 
never _ arire; there would be no Relief even in _ that Cafe, 
lTIUcl) lef~ is there any Room for Relief in· the Cafe in 
Qle~ion. 

On the \ViII, the Tefiator's Intention is plain and ex
prefs, _ that his Niece fhould not have the Efiate unlefs 
the Marriage took Effetl; an aClual Marriage was plain
ly by him intended upon the Face of the \Vill; and by 
his fnrther Declaration in the Codicil put beyond Doubt. 
The ProfpeCl that fuch l\IJ.arriage might take EffeB:, 
feetns to be the only Confideration that induced him to 
give the EHatein fnch a Manner as he has done. It 
appears by the Proof in the Caufe, that he had a real 
Kindnefs and Affetlion for the Lord Guilford; and as 
he had a Kindnefs and AffeClion for his Niece, fo it 

,.'. likewife 'appears he was defirous to preferve the Eftate 
In cale of 0 hO ~ d F 01 d h . 0 bO a d 
doubrful In IS N aIne an amI y. An w ereas It IS 0 Je e, 
~~~r::no~~r that, the Heir at Law is ~o be favoured,. that may hold, 
is to be fa- where the Words are ambIguous or doubtful, there fhall 
voured: Not b 11 0 d fi n° k °11_ or 
where the e no nralne Con rUciion to wor - a Dnnernon. But 
will isplain

o where there is no Doubt, no Ambiguity, the plea of 
Heirfhip muft not control a plain and exprefs Will. And 
it is very vain, what has been pretended, that he did 

2 not 
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not intend to difinherit his Heir; "Then the whole Frame 
and Intent of the Will is to prevent the De[cent, and 
that fhe fhould not take as Heir. And it is likewife as 
vain to talk of an Equivalent; although the Lady may 
be as well preferr'd" or advanced in Marriage to Mr. Ber
tie, that is no Equivalent to the Tefiator, who had an 
Affeaion for the Lord Guilford, and was for ought ap
pears an utter Stranger to Mr. Bertie, and was minded 
his Niece fhould marry the Lord Guilford: It is in Truth 
no more an Equivalent, than it may be pretended to be 
a Performance of the Condition; and it would be hard 
to maintain, that where an Efiate is given upon Condi
tion that the Niece marries one Man, to fay that fhe has 
performed that Condition; not in marrying him, but 
in marrying another Man; and concluded, that if it 
was a Rule in Equity, that Eftates ought to go accord
ing to the Will of the Dead, he mufr advife the Lord 
Chancellor to difmifs the Bill; but if this Court can al
ter Wills, it might be proper to relieve the Plaintiff in 
the crofs Caufe. 

Lord Chancellor ~oncurred in Opinion \vith the two 
Chief Jujlices, and obferved that it was plainly a Condi
tion precedent, for that by the Will the three Years 
Profits after the Deceafe of the Teftator were to be ap
plied to pay the Debts, fo nothing defcended in the 
mean Time, nor vefted; and there was no Ground to 
maintain what was offered from the Bar; that this fhould 
be deemed a Condition fubfequent, or to deveft an Efiate, 
and obferved there could not be frriaer Words to make 
a Condition precedent, than what were inferted in the 
Will. 

And his Intention is manifeft that his Niece fhould take 
nothing as Heir, unlefs there {hould happen to be a Failer 
of Iffue Male of the Carys; but in Cafe his Niece Inarried 
the Lord Guilford, then he preferred her, and fhe was to 
take before the Lord Falkland, and the refl: of his N arne 

4 S and 
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and Blood; but if fuch Marriage __ ~yas not had, then the 
Lord Falkland, and thofe of his Name and Blood are 
preferr'd to her. If Lord Guilford had intermarried with 
her, and had died without Hfue Male, it is plain that 
neither her Daughters by hiln, nor any Hfue Male of 
hers by any after taken Husband, could have become in
titled to the Eftate by the Devife in the Will. 

As to what has been faid of its b~ing an hard Limi.' 
tation, and that being in the Cafe of a Trufi, there is a 
great Latitude of expounding in a Court of Equity, to 
correa the Rigour of a Devife. Lilnitations of Eftates, 
\vhether it \vere by Way of Trufi, or by Eftates execu
ted at the Common Law, \vere to be governed by the 
fame Rule; and it is much better, that an Eftate IhouId 
be carried from the Heir by a hard or imprudent Difpo
fition, than that the Court!;)· in Weftminfter .. Hall fhouId 
take upon them to vary from the Intention of the Tefta: 
tor expreffed in his Will. 

And as to the Plea of 1nfancy, it is true Infants are aI.' 
. ways favoured. In this Court there were feveral Things 

( ~:I~~t;i~ ~:; that belonged to the King as Pater patrite, and fell under 
the Dir~ai-, the Care and DireB:ion of this Court as Charities In-
on of Chan- • ' , 
ties, Inf:wrs, fants, Ideots, Lunatlcks, & c. afterwards fuch of them 
Ieleots Luna- f fi d d h K' ticks~ , as were 0 Pro t an A vantage to t e lng were re-

moved to the Court of Wards by the Statute; but upon 
the Diifolution of that Court, came back again to the 
Chancery, where the Interefl:s of Infants is fo far re
garded and taken Care ot~ that no Decree fhall be made 
againfl: an Infant, without having a Day given hinl to 

DivcrsPrivi- fhew Caufe after he comes of Age. An Infant may by 
] eges of !u- • •• 
fants. hIS Prochein Amy call hIs Guardian to an Account, even 

during his Minority: If a Stranger enters and receives 
the Profits of an Infant's Eftate, he fhall in the Confide
ration of this Court, be looked upon as a Trufl:ee for 
the Infant, and the like. But the Court never pretend
ed to change the Nature of Infants Eftate, or to make 

) that· 
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that abfolute \vhich was defeafible. \Vhere an Eil:ate is Bur Infants 
. ' • • arc bound by 

gIVen to an Infant upon a CondItIon, fuch 4-Cl as an In- Conditions. 

fant can' perform, mufr be done by him; and Infancy 
in fuch Cafe is no Excufe; and fo it \vas held in that 
Cafe of Fry and Porter, which has been cited. 

The Cafe of Popham and Bamfield' has no Refemblance 
to this Cafe, for here can be no Equivalent; the Nature 
of this Condition is not in Point of Value, but on a col. 
lateral ACl to be done: And as to the Cafe of the Earl 
of Salisbury which was cited, there was a Performance of 
the Condition in Subfrance, and there was no expre[s De .. 
vife over of the 10000 I. in cafe the Countefs, then 
Mrs. Bennet, did not obferve the Circumftances prefcri ... 
bed by the Will as to her Marriage. And fo likewife 
the Cafe of Ventris and Glide on Sir Nich. Staughton's 
Will. The Confent of the Aunt was asked, and {he did 
not abfolutely refufe, but pretended fhe was coming to 
Town, and being a fuitable Match, and all other Re
lations confenting, the Confent of the Aunt was, \vhat 
!he ought, according to the Truft repofed in her, to 
have given, Application being made to her on that Behalf: 
and be fides the Aunt's Confent, there were Truftees as 
to the Portions, until the Daughters attained Twenty-one, 
and the Condition of eonfent was taken to have Rela
tion to the Term only, to their Marrying in their Infan
cy, and there the Daughter had attained Twenty-one be
fore her Marriage. 

And therefore, upon the whole Matter, he was of o. . . 
pInIOn, 

Firjt, That Mrs. Bertie had no Pretence to claim the 
abfolute Fee and Inheritance of the Lands in Q}leftion: 
It would be very abfurd to fay fhe fhould profit by dif .. 
obeying, and that !he fhould take a greater and better 
Eftate by non-performing, than {he could have had by 
the Performance of the Condition. 
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Secondly, Nor can her Claim of having a like Efiate, 
or a Conveyance cypres, vi-z. to her and her Hfue by 
William Bertie, as it would have been to her and her If
fue by the Lord Guilford, (if the Marriage had taken Ef
fea) be any Way maintained or fupported, either by Pre
cedent, or Reafon, unlefs Mr. Bertie could really become 
the Lord Guilford. 

Whe~ the Thirdly, As the Condition was the Performance of a 
next 10 Re- II 1 n d dOd 10 

0., f: 0 h mainder by co atera Acr, an I not Ie In Compen atIOn, e 
~~:~:i~:n~~, did not fee any Thing that could be a juft Ground for 
prevents the Relief in a Court of Equity, or to give Mrs. Bertie even 
Performance £. 0 £. 0 ( 

of a Condi- an Efiate lor Lue, unlefs the RemaInder-Men who were 
~ilr~e~~~~~Y to take the Efiate on Non-performance of the Conditi-

Cafe 318. 
Feb. I. 

on) had ufed any indireCl PraClice, or Contrivance to 
prevent the Marriage from taking EffeCl. 

And difmiffed the Bill of Mr. Bertie and his Lady, and 
in the other Caufe decreed the Trufiees to execute Con
veyances, according to the Truft, to the Lord Falk
land, &c. 

Note; This Caufe ,vas afterwards, upon an Appeal to 
the Houfe of Lords in Parliament, ended by Com
promife. 

Bowater & ux' verfus Elly. 

!~u.ftces" VLly the Defendant's Grandfather being feifed of the 
JOIning WIth L L d 0 (), ft· b h' "II d or d f: 
the Cejluyqu.e. an s In ~le lOn, y IS WI evne the arne to 
TnrtFI~oJ~ll SIr Simon Archer, ~nd others and their Heirs, in ·Truft for 
ba~n!~ ~~l 1o~n Elly the Father for Life, Re~ainder to .Eli~abeth the 
frate-Tail in WIfe of John the Father for LIfe, RemaInder to the 
a Trull. Heirs of the Body of John the Father by Eli-zabeth his 

Wife; they had Iffue John a Son, and Marya Daugh-
-4 ter, 
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tel', now the \Vife of the Plaintiff Bowater; John Elfy 
the Father died, Elizabeth his \Vife· furvived hitll; Eliza
beth the Nfother, and John the Son, together with Sir 
Simon Archer the furviving Truftee, join in a Feoffl11ent to 
the U fe of Elizabeth the Mother for Life, Remainder to 
John her Son and his Heirs. John the Son by his 'ViII 
deviies the Lands to John Elly his Kinfman and Heir Nlale 
of the Family in Fee, fubjeEl: to the Payment of feve
ral Debts and Legacies. The Plaintiff's Bill was to have 
the Truil: and Conveyance executed. The Q-leil:ion was 
·,vhether this Feofflnent was a Bar in Equity to the Plain
tiff's Demand who derived her Title under an Entail of 
the Trua of the Lands in Queftion. 

For the Defendant it was infifted, that John EI{y the 
Teftator's Grandfon being Tenant in Tail, with the 
Reverfion in Fee to himfelf, had it been of a legal E
flate or Ufe executed at Common Law, n1ight by Fine 
or Common Recovery have barred the Plaintiff; a 
Feoffment would have made a Difcontinuance; and this 
Court fo far favours the Owner of the Inheritance, 
that had a Power to difpofe, that if Tenant in Tail 
lllake a Feoffment, or a Deed of Vouchers as is com
lllonly praClifed in Wales, the IiI'ue in Tailor Retnainder
Man {hall not have the AiTiftance of a Court of Equity, 
to defeat the Conveyance, but muft defeat it at Law jf 

34) 

he can. And fo it was adjudged in the Cafe of Shar- Vol. I. Cl\f., 

rard and Stapleton, where the Intail being difcontinlled 210. 

by Feoffment, the 'Court ,vould not oblige the Defendant 
to difcover where the Freehold was, to enable the Plain-
tiff to find out a Tenant to the Prcecipe, againfl \VhOlTI he 
Inight bring his Formedon. 

But here the Intail is onI y of a Truft, and is not ~1.ilt. Ca. 20 5. 

\vithin the Statute de donis, and fo a Fine or Recovery 
not neceffary, but is alienable by any other Conveyance, 
made by hilTI who hath an EHate of Inheritance in 
the Truit. 

-4 T In 
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In this Cafe; if the Mother and Son had brought a 
Bill againfl: the Trufiee, the Court would have decreed 
the Trufiee to convey to theIn, or to w hom they ihould 
appoint, and pollibly he might have paid CoHs for refn. 
flng to convey, and p~tting his Ceftuy que Truji, to the 
Charge of an unneceifary Suit. And in this Cafe the 
TruHee having done that voluntarily, without a Suit, 
which if he had refufed to have done, the Cotlrt would 
have compelled him to do, is as {hong and as valid when 
done, without a Suit, as if it had been done purfuant 

No Truflec to a Decree; and no Trllfiee was ever yet blamed for 
ever bl~l11cd doing that withollt a Suit which this Court would have for domg ~, • 

that, with<;lt1t compelled him to have done; and yet if the Plaintiff has 
a SUIt, whlch I" f" 1 " r.' ft b 1: 1( d 
Equity any Re Ie In t lIS CalC, It mu e upon a llIPPO e 
would com- h f (~. h . 11 fc 1 lIE-ft " pclhim to do. Breac 0 Trn L In t e TruHee; or t 1e ega. - £:ate IS 

well pafTed and fettled; and if not done in Breach of 
Trufi, there is 110 Ground for this Court to relieve the 
Plaintiit: 

The Lord Chancellor held, that the Complainants equi .. 
table Title under the Intail, waS "rell barred by the 
Feoffm-ent, and difmiffed the Bill. 

Cafe 319, Smith ver[us BurrouO'hs, Loader & at. 
Feb. 7, ~ 

One juft THE Plaintiff being jllfi come of A ge, and intitled 
come of Age, . , L~ 
intitled to an to a real Eftate 01 3 000 I. per Ann. and upwards, 
~!~t~; but then in PoffeHion of Trufiees, for the railing of 
Ad nn. b,eing Portions for )70unger Children, and wanting 1000 I. 

rawn lDro a 
Statute for propofed to take it up upon a 1vlortgage of [Olne Part 
10001. upon fl' 1 Ell b 'h' . 1': d d 
whic.h he 0 lIS rea .Hate ; ut Loader t e SCrIvener penua e 
~~~;J~~~!. him, that it Inight be better done, and with lefs Trouble, 
is relieved by giving, only a Recognifance for Repayment of it : 
upon the d . l'k . r d ~ . r. h 
Circum- An,· It 1 eWlle appeare, by Proof In the Call1e, t at 
fiances of h 
I'riUlS- t e 
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the Plaintiff Smith all along declared he would have the 
Money . of a Gentleman, and not of a Mechanick, as his 
ExpreHlon was, becaufe then he might expe8: Gentlenlan
like U fage; however Loader tl).e Scrivener concerted the 
Matter between him and the other Defendant Burroltghs 
a Vintner, that Burroughs did not appear as the Lender) 
but pretended to a8: as on the Behalf of a Friend and 
Acquaintance of his, a Gentleman that lived in the 
CountlY j Smith the Plaintiff, together with Loader the 
Scrivener (who readily offered to be bound for his Cufto .. 
Iner) both enter into the Statute, 300 L is paid to Smith 
in Goldfmiths Bills, more offerred to be paid in GuineaJ'; 
but being then of nncertain V alne, ~1f;. Smith would not 
take them at the Rate they then went, and ,vas by Agree .. 
ment to have come the next Day for the Refidue of the 
Money j but the Meeting was put off, and [everal Difap .. 
pointments happened frOln Time to Time: At length 
the 300 I. before lent is made up 1000 t. by paying a
bout 100 I. in Money to Loader, and difcounting an old 
Debt he owed Burroughs; and by a Parcel of Wines 
which Burroughs put off to Loader at the Price of 400 l. 
though after fold for I 50 l. and according to the Proof 
in the Cau[e were not worth above 200 I. 

The Plaintiff's Bill being to be relieved againfl: the 
Fraud, the Q.lefiion \vas, whether the Plaintiff fhould 
be bound by the Payment made to LOAder of 400 I. in 
\Vines, and 300 1. ' in lVfoney and by Difcount of an old 
Debt, . or whether he fhouid only repay the 300 I. and 
Interefl rec€ived by himfelf. 

It was infifred for the Defendant Burroughs, that Loader 
\V"as the Plaintiff's Scrivener and Agent in this Matter, 
and ttufted by hiln, and therefore in that Refpett the. 
Plaintiff ought to be bound by what Loader did, and pre.., 
tended he would have paid the whole in Specie, and pro
vided Money for that Purpo[e; but that Loader chofe to 
have Wines, and offered to difcount his o\vn Debt; and 

there 

34i 
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there ,vas fome Proof in the Caufe to that Effect. And 
it ,vas £luther infifted, that if Loader was not to be con. 
fidered as Agent for the Plaintiff, and as a Perfon trufted 
by him; yet in Regard Loader was as well bonnd in the 
Statute as the Plaintiff, as he was joint Cognifor with the 
Plaintiff; a Payment made to either of the Cognifors 
of the Satute ought, as to the Defendant Burroughs, to 
be allowed as a good Payment. 

But it was anfwered that Burroughs kne,v the Plaintiff 
Smith was the Borrower, that he intended to have had it 
on a !vfortgage, and of a Country Gentlelnan, and that he 
,vas a Party to the Contriv:1nce, in altering the Security 
propofed from a Mortgage to a Statute. 

And if Loader had been impowered an4 intrufred by 
the Plaintiff Smith, to receive the Money, it was never 
intended that his own Debt fhould have been difcounted, 
nor had he any Authority to take Wines in Lieu of 
Money. 

Per Cur. Decree that the Plaintiff :!hall be relieved on 
PaYlnent of the 300 I. and Intereft, and a perpetual In
junCtion againfi the Statute, as to any further Demand 
thereon againft the Plaintiff. 

;~~ii.3!O. Thomas Bar. & ux" ver[us Kemijh Bar. 
& ux'. 

On Marriage 0 N Marriage of Sir Thomas with the Lord 
Lands arc ~Vharton's Daughter, there was by the Marriage .. 
ferrIed on A. lid d" ft £' 1 'fi f 
for .Life, Re- Sett elnent a Tenn 0 ge ln TIU ees lor t Je ral lng 0 
mamdcr to 1 
the firft, f:J'c, 5000 • 
Son of the 
Marriage in Tail Male, Rem~inder to Trullees for 500 Years, to raife 5000 t. Portions for 
Danghters, payable at 18, or Marriage, Remainder to A. in Fee. After the Marriage A. [etdes 
other Lands, and a Tcrm is created for railing the like Sum of 5000 t. for Daughters on Failer. 
of I1fue Male, payable at 16, or Marriage. A. dies leaving a Daughter his Heir at Law, who 
attains IS, and dies unmarried. Tile Trull: of the Term is not merged in the Fee, but the Por
tion fhall go to the D:n1ghters Executors, and is difpof:lblc by her Will; but there iliall be bnt 
Olle 5cno /, raiCcd. : 

3 
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5000 t. for Daughters on Failer of nIue 11ale, and a 
Maintenance until the Portions were payable, \vhich \vas 
to be at Eighteen, or Marriage; and fubjet1 to that Term, 
the Eftate \vas intailed on the HIlle Male, with aRe.; 
nlainder to the right Heirs of Sir Thomas. 

After the Marriage had, Sir Thomas made a Set~ 
tlement of other Lands, and thereby likewife lodged a 
Term in Truftees for raifing the like Slun of 5000 I. 
for Daughters on Failer of Iffue Male, payable at Six.;. 
teen, or Marriage, and a Maintenance in the mean Time 
\vith Remainders over prout. 

There being IjTue a Son and Daughter of that Marri~ 
age, the Son died in his Minority unmarried, and the 
Eftate defcended upon his Sifter and Heir, who having 
attained the Age of Nineteen and upwards, in her laft 
Sicknefs made a Will nuncupative, and thereby mention
ed to devife all that was in her Power to devife to her 
Mother, then the \Vife of Sir Charles Kemijh, (by whom 
he had feveral Children) and died. Her Mother proved 
the Will in the Prerogative Court, and the real Eftate 
defcended to the Plaintiff's \Vife, her Heir at La\v. 

'i'he Plaintiff's Bill was, as being, Heir at Law, to be 
relieved againft a Judgment in Ejetl:ment, obtained by 
the Trufiees on the Tenns for Years lodged in them, 
for raifing Portiona for Daughters as aforefaid. 

The QIeftion was, What paffed to the Lady Kemifh by 
the \Vill of her Daughter, whether both or either of the 
SUlns of 5006/. charged on the Lands in Manner afore
[aid, as Portions for Daughters in Failer of Hfue Male; 
and whether in the Confideration of a Court of Eqtiity, 
the Sums intended for the Portion of Mrs. Thomas were not 
tnerged or extinguifhed, arid the Trull detennined, either 
by her dying unlnarried, before the Portion was raifed, or by 
the Inheritance of the whole Efiate defcending upon her, 

• 4 U as 
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as being the Heir at Law to her Brother, Father, and 
Grandfather. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifred, that the Trull was 
determined, and the Proceedings in the Truftees Names 
ought to be fiay'd by the InjunClion of this Court . 

. Firjl, Becaufe the feveral SUlns of 5000 I. and 5000 I. 
\vere intended as a Portion for Mrs. Thomas, and fhe 
dying in her Minority and unmarried, the Intention 
of the Truft was anfwered, and there was no Occafion 
for the raifing of a Portion; and therefore the Proceed
ings upon the EjeClnlent in the Trufiees N alnes ought 
to be fiay'd by the InjunB:ion of this Court, and the 
Terms ought to be aHigned to the Plaintiff the Heir at 
Law: And infifted this was the Reafon of the Decree in 

Vol. 1. Cafe the Cafe of Pawlet and Pawlet, where it was held, that 
2() I. 

the Daughter dying an Infant and unmarried, the Por-
tion fhould not be raiied for the Benefit of her Admi
niHrator; but fhould fink into the Inheritance, for the 
Benefit of the Heir, although there was no Provifion or 
Claufe in the Settlement, that the Portion fhould in fuch 
Cafe ceafe. 

Secondly, That the Inheritance defcending upon her, 
the whole E£l:ate was confolidated, and the Term was no 
longer a Truft for the Raifing of a Portion for her, but 
the whole intire Term became a Truft for her, and 
fhe might have compelled the Trufiees to have aHigned 
the Term to her, or to whom fhe 1hould appoint; and 
to make her Portion to be a fubfiHing Charge on the 
Efbte, is in Effett to fay fhe was Debtor to her felf. 

Thirdly, That where Matters come to be controverted, 
between the Heir, and Adminifirator, the Heir is gene· 
raIl y favoured, and ought to be fo in this Cafe; the ra
ther becaufe here were no Debts to pay, and the Nun .. 
cupative Will was made when fhe was abnoft in extremis, 

2 • and 
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and doth not contain any particular Devife of the Par ... 
tion; but is in general, of all fhe had Power to difpofe 
of, and cited the Cafe of Narbone and Narbone, where by 
Articles of Marriage, I 2 000 I. \vas to be laid out in 
Land, and fettled to the Husband for Life, Remainder, 
as to Part, to the \Vife for her Jointure, Remainder to 
the Erft and other Sons in Tail; and in Failer of lifue 
Male, a Term to Truftees for raifing Portions for Daugh ... 
ters, Remainder to the right Heirs of the Husband. 
The Husband dying leaving Iifue only a Daughter; on a Bill 
brought to have the Money invefted in Land and fer
tled according to the Articles; the Gourt in that Cafe 
decreed a Performance of the' Articles, but with this~ 
that there fhould not be any Term in Truilees for the 
Raifing of a Portion for the Daughter; but that the 
Efrate fubjea to the Mother's Jointure, fhould go to the 
Daughter and her Heirs; and the Reafon given by the 
Court was, that it was in vain to direB: any fuch Term, 
fince the Daughter was the Heir at Law, unlefs it were 
for the Benefit of an Adminifrrator, to the Prejudice of 
the Heir, as that Cafe might happen, which the Court 
thought not reafonable. 

Fottrthly, It was infifl:ed, if the Portion provided by 
the Marriage-Settlement was frill a fubfii1ing Charge 
upon the Eftate; yet there, ought to be but one Sum 
of 5000 I. raifed, and the later Provifion fhould be taken 
to be in Lieu and SatisfaC1ion of the Former, as had 
been adjudged in the Cafe of Blois and Blois, cxefJon and Ant. Ca. 243, 

,ff J' Z4~ 
]eJJon, and in many other like Cafes. 

For the Defendant it was anfwered, 

Firft, That this Cafe was not within the, Rea[on of 
the J udgrnent given in the Cafe of Pawlet and Pawlet, for 
there the Portion which was to be out of Lands, \vas 
D1ade payable at Eighteen or Marriage, and the young 
Lady happened to die unmarried, and before the Age of 

Eighteen 
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Eighteen, of which Age ilie wanted a Year at her Death; 
but in the principal Cafe; the Portion was not only debi
tum, but was aKo become payable in her Life-tilne, and 
therefore may be more properly refembled to the Cafe of 

Ant. Ca. 67- the Earl of Rivers and Earl of Derby; but is in Truth a 
much {honger Cafe, for there being no Time appointed 
for the Payment of the Daughter's Portion; but the 
Term for raifing of it being to commence upon the De· 
ceafe of her Father, whom ilie furvived, there although 
fhe died ,in her Infancy and unmarried, it was looked 
upon as an Intereft vefted, and went to her Adminiftra
tor, and was fo decreed in this Court, and affirmed upon 
an Appeal to the Lords in Parliament; and much more 
might the Portion in this Cafe be· deemed an Interefi 
veiled, fince it was made payable at a certain Time, and 
fhe furvived the Time appointed for Payment thereo£ 

Secondly, Although the Inheritance defcended and veft~ 
ed in her as Heir at Law, yet there could be no },1erger 
of the Term, for that was lodged in Truftees; and where 
an Infant hath two Rights in her, this Court which is 
to take Care of Infants, will always preferve that Right, 
which is lnofi beneficial to the Infant; and in this Cafe, 
it was for the Interefi and Advantage of the Infant, 
that the Portion fhould be looked upon as a continuing 
and fubfifiing Charge, and not fink into the Inheritance; 
becaufe it might have been a Means to have preferred her 
in Marriage during her Infancy, and before fhe was ca .. 
pable of making a Settlement of her real Efiate; and 
likewife when of the Age of Seventeen, fhe ,vas capable 
of difpofing by \Vill her perfonal Efiate, either for Pay
ment of Debts, or in Legacies amongft her Relations; 
and in the Cafe of Narbone and Narbone that was cited, 
if the Infant had defired her Portion might have been 
raifed, in order to prefer her in Marriage, or the like, 
no Doubt but the Court would have decreed it to be 
raifed out of the Land. And in cafe there had been a 
Bin- brought as on the Behalf of Mrs. Thomas, to have 

the 
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the Term aiTigned, fo as it Blight have tnerged in the 
Inheritance; the Court would not have fo decreed, be
caufe it would have been to the Prejudice of the In-
fant; and for that Reafon in: the Cafe of Audley and Ant. Ca. r -: 5 

Audley, where the COlnlnittee of a Lunatick had invefled 
Part of the Lunatick's perfonal EHate in a Purchafc 
of Lands, when that Matter came to be controvert-
ed between the Heir at Law and the next of Kin, 
the Court there decreed that it lhould frill be accounted 
as perfonal Eftate; and the ne);.t of Kin confenting to 
accept the Lands at the Value they \vere purchafed at; 
the Land was decreed to be fold accordingly; ot other-
wife the Committee muft have been charged with the 
Money, and have difpofed of the Land as he could. And 
fo it was likewife adjudged in the Cafe of one Dennis, 
where the Guardian of an Infant took upon him to in-
vefl: Part of an Infant's perronal Efl:ate in the Purchafe 
of Lands. 

Thirdly, It was iniifted by the Defendant's Counfel, 
that both the 5' 000 I. ought to be raifed; for that the 
later Provifion is not faid to be in Lieu or Satisfaaion of 
the former, and they are made payable at different Tilnes; 
the 5' 000 I. by the ~larriage-Settlement at Eighteen, or 
Marriage; that of the Provifion of the Father at Sixteen, 
or Marriage; if. the Father had married a fecond \Vife, 
and had Hfne Male, yet the 5' 000 1. by the Marriage~ 
Settlement mufi have been raifed; but the later 5'000 l. 
was not to arife but in Failer of Hfue Male of the Body 
of the Father, as well of the :Grft, as of any other after 
taken Wife: And as the J)aughter by the Erfi \Vife was 
to have 5000 I. although the Father fhould have had 

· one or more Sons by a fecond \Vife; fo in Cafe he fhould 
have no Son at all, but only Daughters by a fecond 
Wife, or lhould think fit to give the Eftate to any col
lateral Heir, it might be reafonable to augment and 
double the Daughters Portion; and that might be a fuf
ficient Reafon to induce the Father to make this fur-

4 X ther 
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ther Provifiort for his Daughter: And as it is not decla
red that the later Provifion was intended to be in Lieu 
and SatisfaClion of the Former, there was nothing in the 
Deed that lead to [nch ConfiruClion, nor that necelfa
rily implied any fnch Matter, but rather the Contrarv; 
being hot only made payable at feveral Times as afore
faid; but aKo different Sums appointed for .lVfaintenance, 

Ant. Ca. =-44· until the Portions \vere pay~ble. And the Cafe of Duf-
field and Smitb was cited, where the Daughters had Por
tions charged upon Lands, and their Brother afrerwards 
by "ViH gave thelu his per[onal Eftate, and devifed the 
Lands to a Kinfman of his N arne; although the perfonal 
Eftate fo devifed ,vas of better Value than their Porti. 
ons; yet upon an Appeal to the Lords in Parliament, it 
was adjudged they fhould have both the one and the 
other. 

Poft· Ca. 418. The Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, that as the Term 
in Law was not luerged, [0 neither was the Truftde .. 
t€rmined or extinguifhed in Equity, but remained flill a 
fubfifting Charge upon the Efiate, and ought to be raifed 
and paid to the .Lady Kemijb, who had Adminiftration 
with the Will annexed. 

And likewife held, that only one 5000/. with the 
Maintenance ought to be raifed, and the Defendant to 
take by which of the two Settlements {he thought moft 
to her Advantage; but to difcount what profits were re .. 
ceived from the Death of Mr. Thomas the Brother: The 
5' 000 I. to carry Interefl: from the Tilne it was pay~ble. 

Note; This Decree \vas afterwards affirmed upon an 
Appeal to the Lords in ParJiilment. 

Henningham 
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Henni1Jgham ver[us Henningham. Cafe 321. 

By a Settle~ 

B· Y a Settlen1ent in I 67 5, both the Efiates, (to wi~) ~~~;~.,;~woonc 
,the Norfolk an~ Suffolk Eflates were luade ~ubjeB: !~J~~:{~~ 

and lIable for the nnfing of 2000 /. for the PortlOn of [her in Sl1f-

h D £' d Ab' I TJ • h b l' £ y folk, arc filb-t e elen ant iga nennzng am, y a ernl or earSjcacd to the 

that was to cOlnmence upon the Determination of the Rp ;li~ng off a 
ortlOn 0 

Efiates then in Being; both the Efiates refpeClively being 2000:. to a 

h r. b' a J . d h Eft £' L' Dallgntcr,by t en IU)e to Olntures, an ot er ates lor IveS. a Term of 

T~e Suffolk Eftate by the L~mi,tations of t~e Settle~ent ~~~l~~~~i'ng 
beIng come to the now Pbl.1ntlff Mr. Hennznf7ham· It fo after .the re-

. 0 , fpcalvc D<:-
happened that the LIVes on the Suffolk Eflate happened ccafe ~f two 

nrft to die, and that Efiate falling firft into PoffdIion, ti~~:a/ one 

and the Term firft taking place upon that Eftate, the ;:!e S~:}~/~ 
now Defendant had brought a Bill and obtained a Decree Eftate, and 

that the Term fhould be fold for raifing of her Portion. ~:~~n o~~~r 
Mr. Henningham to prevent the Sale of the Term, paid r::;t~lk ~he 
the 2000 L . and lnterell; and now brought his Bill to Li,~ ElIlEthe 
., Su.uo/k flate 

be re;mburfed a ProportIon of the 2000 I. and Intereft fell, and th~ 
out of the Norfolk Eftate, which was lately fince that ~.~~:~~;r 
Decree defcended UDon the Defendant· fa that now !he her Bill for 

f ' , the 2000 I. 
who before was intltled only fa a SUIn of 2 000 I. charg'd J. s. to 

b h h 11. • • 1 d 1 l' f whom that upon at t. e Euates, was Intit e to t Ie In lentance 0 Eftarc was 

the Norfolk E{l:ate. come, paid J l the 2000 I. 
Afterwards 

the Lif~ on the Norfolk Eltate fcll, an~ the: Fee-Gmple thereof dcfccnded ~o the Daughter. J. S. 
,hat p:ud the 2000 I. flull have ContrIbutIon out of the Norfolk Eftate, In Proporrion to its Va
lue, ()~ly the &.ffiJk Ebte ilia,1J be valued as an Eftate in Potfcffion~ and dlC JJ,Torf~lk Eftate as an 
Eftare III Re\'crfion. 

The Lord Chancellor, aHifted with the Mafter of the 
~@.lls, held, that what was now asked by the Plaintiff 
,vas confii1:ent with the fonner Decree, by which the 
Term that covered both the Norfolk and Suffolk Eftates 
was to be f.old to Ta,ife the Portion, and the Plaintiff 
1utviBg paid the w4t0le, was intitled to dem.and. Con
tribution from the Norfolk Eftate, the Inheritance where-

of 
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of \vas now velled in the Defendant her felf, and de
creed each Eftate to bear i(s Proportion. But with this, 
the Term being to commence and take place as the former 
Eftatesfell in,and the Lives upon theSufJolkEftate Erftdying; 
in the adjufting what Proportion each Eftate was to pay, 
that is to be valued as an Eftate in PoffeHion, and the o
ther an Efiate in Rev-erhon; and fo to value what the 
Term upon each Efiate refpeB:ively was worth to be 
fold. 

Arthington ver[us Farz.vkes & are 
Lordinclofes THE L d f M h" 1 r d P f Part of the or 0 a anor a Vlng Inc ole art 0 a 
~~?,m~n,in- Common, and the Tenants by Force throwing nllmg It was 

an Imp~ov~. open the Inclofures, brought his Bill to quiet him in 
mellt wIthm Ir 1: r: '.r.. hId I' d d' 
the Stature POlleillon, llumlung e la on y Improve accor mg to 
~~d~h~:nhe the Statute Qf Merton, and had left a Sufficiency of Com
ha? left fuf- mon; but that fome of the Defendants (although they 
fictent Com- d d h ' h ) . . I d 
mon for the preten e to ave a RIg t were not IntIt e to Inter-Corn-
Tenants. h 'u 11 • (")1 ft· 
TheTcnanrs mon upon t e vvane In ~e Ion. 
throw open 
the Inclofure by Force. Court grant an InjunCtion, and at h~aring direct Ifi"ues, whether the 
Defendant had a Right of Common; and wltcther flifficient Common left. 

Ant. C.l. Z90. Upon the Hearing, two Hfues were diJ;eCled to be tri
ed at Law. 

Firp, As to [orne of the Defendants, whether they 
had Right of Common there. 

SecondlY, 'Vhether there was fufficient Common left 
beyond what was inclofed. 

And the InjunClipn was continued in the mean Time, 
although a new, Inclo[ure, and made not above two 
Years before the Bill exhibited. 

DE 
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Srratton verfus GrymCf. Cafe 32 3. 

M R. Stratton, a Citizen and Freeman of London, Devifc of a 

having HTue a Son and a Daughter, devifes two t:~~~et:; a 
Thirds of his legatory Part to his Daughter; but if fhe ~u:r~; ~~h
married without the Confent of her Mother then her out her Mo-

" ther's Con-
Brother to have 500 I. of what he had [0 devl[ed to fent, then 

h' D h 5001. of the 
IS aug ter. Daughter's 

Legacy togo 
to the Son. The Daughter marries without the Mother's COl1fent, tIle Son 1hall have the 500 I. 
Ant. Cafe 2.84. Poft. Cafe 415. 

The Daughter marries without' the Confent of her 
Mother. 

Per Cur. This is not to be taken as a Claufe in Ter
rorem only, but the five Hundred Pounds upon her ,mar
rying without the Confent of her Mother, is well de ... 

4 Y "ifed 
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vifed over, and an Intereft veiled in her Brother, who 
in this Cafe muft be looked upon as a Perfon the Te
flator confider ed, and had in his Thoughts, as to 
what Provifion he was to have, and what Benefit 
to take by his \ViII; as weJI as the Daughter; and this 
is according to the Difference taken by the Lord Chief 
Juftice Hale, in the Cafe of Sir Henry Bel/afts, and in the 
Cafe of Davis and Hatton. 

DE 
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Hooley ver[us Booth & at. Cafe g:Z4. 
NO'IJemb, 9. 

ANthony Booth having Iffue a Son by the firfi Venter, One dcviles 
and two Sons and fix Daughters bv a recond Wife Lands to ~is 

o 0 0 , J jC 0' Son by hIS 

fettles hIS Efiate In QlefilOn on hIS eldeft Son by hIS fe- fecond Wife 
d O£ 0 rf1 'I 1 0 d h O r d S inTailMale. ,can W lIe In ~ al Ma e, RemaIn er to IS lecon on Rcmainder 

by his fecond \Vife and tho Heirs Males of his Body' to his eld.eft 
o , '-' 0 0 'Son br Ins 

and In Default of fuch HIue, to the Son by hIS Brfi WIfe. fidl: WIfe. 
'd d Of b h lOb h t: '£: dO dOh Provided, PrOVI e ,lOt 11S Sons y t e J econd W lIe Ie WIt out that if the 

Iffue Male, fo that the Efiate came to his eldefi Son, ~:~~ t~~~~d 
that then his eldeft Son, or his Heirs, fhould, 'within four ell dell: hSon'h 

t 1at t en 0 

Months after the Eftate came to him or thenl, payor his Heirs, 
h

o D hOD J: 1 h 11.. fbould pay 1000 I. to IS aug ters; or In elau t, t e Trullees 10001. to the 
therein named to enter and raife it. Tetllltor's 

Daughters 
within four 

Months aftcr the Etlate fuould come to thcm, and in Default of Payment, thc Ttutlees to cnter 
and raile the Money. The Son by the firfi: Wife dies, leaving a £on, The Son by the fe
cond Wife fuffcrs a Recovery of a Moiety of the Lands, and dies without Hfuc; fo thflt the 
Moiety only of the Prcmiffcs, comes to the Son of the Son by the firft Wife. Though no Parr 
of the Premiffes ever came to the eldefi: Son; yet the Moiety of the Lands fbllll be liable to the 
Payment of the Whole 1000 l without any Apportionment. . 

2 

Georgt 
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George, one of the Sons by the fecond Venter, enters 
and levies a Fine and fuffers a Common Recovery; but 
his Mother being then living, who had a Jointure in a 
Moiety of the Eftate; the Recovery as to that Moiety 
\vas void, there being no Surrender made of her Eftate 
for Life; and :!he being fince dead, and both her Sons 
dying alfo without liTue, one Moiety of the Eilate by 
Virtue of the faid Settlement, came to the Grandfon of 
Anthony Booth being the Son of his Son by his Edt "Vife. 

The Bill was by the Daughters to have the one ThoztJand 
Pounds raifed. 

The Defendants Counfel made two ObjeCl:ions to the 
Plaintiffs Demand. ' 

Firjl, That the Efl:ate never came to Anthony the eldefl: 
Son by the firfi \Vife, for he died in the Life-time of his 
Brothers of the half Blood; but they afterwards dying 
without liTue, one Moiety of the Eftate came to the Son 
of Anthony; but not coming to Anthony himfelf, the Charge 
of 1000 I. according to the \Vords of the Provifo did 
not arife, ,or attach upon the Eftate. 

But that ObjeCl:ion \vas over-ruled by the Court, the 
very Provifo being, that if the two Sons by the fecond 
\Vife died without nfue Male, that his eldeft Son, or his 
Heirs, :!hould within four Months after the Efiate came 
to them, pay, ac. 

Secondly, It was objeCl:ed, that in Regard the whole E· 
flate did not COlne to Antbony or his Heirs, but a lv10iety 
only, there did not accrue to the Defendant fo great a 
Benefit, as was intended him, and in RefpeB: whereof 
11e was to pay the 1000 I. and therefore the Charge 
ought not to arife at an; the 1'foiety that was conveyed 
away under the COlnmon Recovery, being better worth 

than 
5 
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than 1000 I. ot if the Defendants 1VIoiety ought to be 
charged with any Thing; yet at moB: it ought to be but 
with a .Moiety of the Iooe I. 

But this Objeftion was alfa over-ruied by the Court, 
for that the 1000 I. was a legal fubfifiing Charge, and 
the 'Daughtets did ndt clailTI ttnder, but paramount, 
George, who fllffered theCoffinlon Recovery, and there
fore there was no Apportionment, but the Daughters 
were intitled to the \Vhole. 

Bayley verfus Powell. Cafe 325. 
Decemb. 6. 

,ELi~ab:th BurgeJs by Will gave ~everal Lega~ies the~ein ~~~:f~~~~-
fpeclfied, to all her next of KIn by N alTIe, and lIke- cies to rhe 

\vife gave particular Legacies to Mead and PJwell two !~C~¥~~l~~ 
Diflenting Minifters, and niade them her Executors; but th~ nexfdof 

d'd k 1. '1. fi' f h 1 f' Km; an no 1 not rna e any exprelS Dupo luah 0 t e Surp LlS 0 Difpolition 
h r 1 Eft of the Sur-er penona ate. plus. How rhe 

SUTplus fh~l1 
, ' go, 

The QIefrion ,was; whether the Executors 111Ua re-
tain it to their own Ufe, or fhauld be obliged to difiri
bute it to the next of Kin.-

The Cafe of Sir William BafJet cited as a· much fiionger 
Cafe" where he had dev-iCed his Lands_ to his Executors, 
ta be fold for PaYlTIent of Debts; and further \Vills, 
that if there fhould be any Surplus after his Debts were' 
paid, it fhould be deemed Part of his perfonal Eftate, 
and' go to his Executors; yet even in this Cafe, they 
were decreed to account and pay over the Surplus to the 
next of Kin. 

4 ,Z DE 
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Cafe 32.6, ~ohn Dafl'orne and Thomas Dalforne ver .. 
July 2. 7. J I '1J ( 11 { 

fus Goodman and Bolt & at' .. 

One pofl'ef- 1 h rr rr d f fc" f fedofaT.erm ,On Bo# pouelle 0 a Term or Nznety-nzne Years 0 
for Years, on R h F . U 11 • uT ,f}. -11.' h ld b 
his Marriage 'Cae ~ arm, In nauow In rrorceJ"e1jf.lZrC, e 'Y a 
~~~:::, tin Lopu~ Lea[e. of th~ Bifhop of, Worc.efter, Feb. 23, I68c, 
Truft for on hIS Marnage wlth Apoline his WIfe, a£ligns the Termto 
himfelf for T 11 • T ft r h' r If fc L'fc R . d Life, Re- runees In ru lor Imle or 1 e, emaln er as to a. 
~ain~er to Moiety to Arpoline his intended. Wife for Life for 'her h)~ WIfe for , • ' • . 
Lif~, Re- JOInture, Remaloder to the HeIrs of the Body of Apolil1C 
mamder to b h' b b . d' '1 h ' the Heirs of y 1m to e egotten, RemaIn er as to t le ot· er MOl-
the Body of h C' h'ld 'f h B d 'fA l' the Wife byety to tel ren 0 t e o·y 0 'PO me. 
the Hl1Sband. 
They hav.e a Son. This is a good .Li?lit~tion to the Heirs of the Eody of the Wife, and they are 
Words of Purchafe, and not of LlDlltatlOn, . 

10hn Bolt died, leaving Hfue by Apoline; the 'Defendant 
Bolt; Apoline married a fccond Husband, by whom fhe had 
Iffue a Son Thomas, and died. John Dafforne her Hus .. 
band took Adminifhation to Apoline his \Vife, who toge
ther with Thomas Dafforne his' Son, brought their Bill 

3 againft 
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agairil: Goodman the Trufiee, to compel him to affign 
over the Term to them, and account for the Profits. 

For the Plaintiff it was infified, that the Ttuft as to 
a Moiety being that the Trufiees fhonld pennit John Bolt 
to receive the Profits for Life, Remainder to Apoline for 
Life, and then in Trull to permit the Heirs of the Body 
of Apo~ine, by John Bolt to be begotten, to receive the 
Profits during the Refidue of the Term; that thereby 
Apoline became Tenant in Tail, and the whole Term 
veiled in her, and confequently belonged to the Plain .. 
tiff John Dafforne, as her Adminiftrator. 

But the Lord Chancellor held, that the Cafe of Pea .. Ant, Ca, I jSl 

cock and Spooner, fettled on an Appeal to the Houfe of Peers 
in Nov. 1689, by which the Decree of this Court made 
in 1688, was reverfed, mull govern this Cafe: There 
the like Limitation to the Heirs of the Body of the 
Wife by the Husband to be begotten, adjudged to be 
taken as Words of Purchafe, and not as "Vords of Li ... 
mitation, and that on View of that Pr'ecedent, his Lord .. 
{hi p had lately decreed accordingly in a like Cafe; and [aid 
it would be in vain to make a Decree, to be reverfed 
on an Appeal, and therefore difmiffed the Bill as to that 
Moiety. 

As to the other Moiety limited to the Children of the On~ polIef.. 

Body of Apoline,. it was}~fifl:ed, that the Plaintiff Thomas ~!~ffo~ 
Dafforne, as bemg a ChIld of her Body, though by a Years, in 

fecond Husband, was by the Words of the Truft intitled ~~~r~1e~~:r. 
to a Share of that Moiety,· and that it ought to be equal ... rfiiage" ar-

• ". IgllS It ro 
Iy divIded between h1m and the Defendant Bolt, the Son Trullees in 

of Apoline by her £lrft Husband, they two being the onl y ~~:'~l/f~r 
CI "ldr f A l' Life, Re-. 11 ~ en 0 !po me. mailldcr in 

Trl/lt for rho 
Children of the Boely of the Wife. This {hall be intended for the Children of the Wife by this 
Marriage, and not to lec in her Children by another Hu~band. 

But 



-
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But the Lord Chancellor difmiiTed the Bill as to that 
Demand alfo; for that it being the Efiate of John 
Bolt, and the Settlement to the PUl'pofes before men
tioned bei ng made on his Marriage; the Declaration 
of Trufl: for the Benefit of the Children of Apoline, 
mull be intended the Children of that Marriage, and 
not as a, Provifion for any Child of her by any other 
Husband. 

4 
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La1.vrcnce Ver[us Lawrence vVido\v. Cafe 327. 
Novemb. Z1. 

M R. Lawrence by his \Vill devifed fOlne Legacies ~re by will 

out of his per[onal Et1ate to his \Vife, and devi- glvcsta hLc-
• . gacy 0 is 

fed to her Part of his real Eftate during her Widowhood, ~ifc,and de-
'1. h fid f' h' il. ft vlfes to her and devned t e Re 1 ue 0 IS Ehate to Tru ees for Part of his 

T Y I: P f D b d L ' real Eflate wenty-one ears, lor ayment 0 e ts an egaCles; during he; 

the Remainder of the whole Eftate he devifed to the Widowh~od. 
and devlfcs 

Plaintiff, (who was his Godfon, and of his Name, but a the ~efidue 
1 ' ) f~ 'I: d h' £ 11. d of hiS whole remote Re atlOn or Lne, an to IS rll an other Sons Eflate to 

, 'r 'I ;~ J. S. for In aI, IV C. Life, Re-
mainder to 

his firll: Son, ~c. Whether, if the Wife accepts of this Devifc, it docs not bar her of her 
Dower. 

In this Cafe the Lord Chancellor Sommers was of o
pinion, that although what was given to the \Vife, was 
not declared to be in Lieu and Satisfaaion of Dower, 
and although no Efiate for Life was devifed to her, but 
only during ~Vido\Vhood; yet that in Equity it ought to 
be taken, that \v hat was fo rlevifed was intended to be in 

') A Lieu 
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Cafe 328. 

Lieu and Satisfattion of Dower, and that it might be 
plainl y colleaed and intended from the .'Vill, that it was 
fa intended, becau[e he has thereby devlfed all other his 
real Efiate to other U fes; and a collateral Satisfaaion 
may be a good Bar to Dower in Equity, though l10t 
pleadable at Law, and decreed ~~at fhe mull either take 
her Dower, and wave die DevIfe, or accept the Devife, 
and' \vave her Dower~ This Decree \vas afterwards re
verfed by Lord Keeper Wright. 

Barnardijlon verfus Fane & at. 

O.ne devifes V Dward Rothwell having two Daughters and Heirs, de-
hIS Land to.L • r d h' I 11 l' K' f: S' . h J. s. paying vue IS rea Ellate to lIS lnlman !r Rzc ard Roth-
~oa~~h~~/~. well, paying 1000 I. apiece to his two Dallghters, within 
s. m'a~es De-fix Months after the Deceafe of his \Vife. The Money 
fault 111 Pay· • • • 
ment, The not bemg paId, the Daughters who were the HeIrs at 
Daughter re- b h E' .n. d d h PI' 'iL -covers in E- Law roug t an Jel..lment, an recovere ; t e amtIrrS 
~~::Yr of claiming under Sir Richard Rothwell the Devifee, brought 
J.8: ,brings their Bill to be relieved, and obtained a Decree for that 
a Btll, and. r . h . d 'd f h 
is r~li'eved .. PUrpOle, paymg w at remame unpal 0 t e 2000/. 
on Payment • h I 11 d C JJ. 
of Principal, WIt ntereu an OILS. 
Intereft, and' 
Cons; tnoogh tb the Dilinherifon of an Heir, and in favour of a voluntary Devifec. 

Although it was objeaed that Sir Richard Rothwell 
claiming only as a voluntary Devifee, ought not to be 
relieved in Equity againil the Breach of the Condition, 
whereby to efiablifh a Difinherifon againfl: the Defen
dants; but that he ought at his Peril to have taken Care 
to have performed the falne; and that there being neither 
Purchafer nor Creditor in the Cafe, Equity ought not to 
aHift a Devifee againfi the Heir, but the La\V ought to 
take place; fed non .allocatur. 

Tabor 
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Tabor ver[us Gro'Ver.' Cafe 329. 
Nov. 15. 

U p 0 N an Appeal from the Rolls, the Cafe was, ~ MF ortga,ge. 
. 10 ee, t 10 

. · that. a Mortgage w~s lllade of a Copyhold E ... two Derccnr~ 
d h f b 1 cafi, and tl'Q 

Rate by a Surren er t ereo to one Ma el Porter, 'v 10 more due 

was admitted Tenant, and died in 1690, Thomas Porter ~ll;~~~tl~~,al1 
her Son and Heir and Executor entred, and was alfo· ad- and tho'rhe 
, db) hO °11 b ° h S d l'\'lortgagee mitted. An y IS WI, ut Wit out any urren er to by Anfwcr 

r f hO °11 d or d h pI ° off. h f"yshc'Unot the U le 0 IS WI, evne to t e alnt!, w 0 was redeem; yet 

alfo Adluinifirator de bonis non to Mabel Porter. ilt ihEall go to 
_ tIe xecu-

tor, and not 
to the Heir, the Eq~lity of Redemption not being foreclofed' or rcleafcd. 

The Defendant was Heir at Law both to Mabel and 
Thomds Porter, and would have this to be taken as a real 
Eftate, being fo long {ince forfeited, and t,vo De[cents 
taft, and more due than the Value of the Eftate, and 
the Mortg:agors by An[wer refufing to redeeln, and fub ... 
mitting to be foreclofed; and the Devife of Thomas Porter 
to the Plaintiff void at Law, for want of a Surrender to 
the Ufe of the "ViII. ' 

• 
But decreed at the Rolls to the Plaintiff as Adm~niflra .. 

tor de bonis non to MabeY Porter ; and the Decree was af. 
firmed upon the Appeal, there being no Foreclofure, nor 
Releafe of the Equity of Redenlption. 

Tredway ver[us Fother/ey. Cafe 330. 
No'[.;emb. ').7. 

T H E Plai.ntiff was a Copy~old Tenant oof Inheri. Copyholder 

tance, In the NIanor of Rlchmond/worth In Hertford, in Fcc :n:akes 

fb · fl' lID L d d r a condltlolJai Lre,O W liC 1 t le elen ant was Lord, an to lecure 700 I. Surrender 

b d for fecuring 
orro\ve a Sum of 

, " . . . Money ar'.... 
the End of fix Months. MaLey not bcmg paid, and Mortgagee wIlling to conrmue his Money, they 
dcfire the Lor~ that ~he,old Surrender nught be taken up, ~nd a new one ,made for fix Months 
IO.nger. BUt t,le LOI d . m~ftcd ,the Mortgagee ih,ould come In and be admmcd, and pay a hne 
of t'lm Years Value. l;!:quuy W11! nO.t relIeve agall1fi the Lord . 
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borrowed of Gro11e, furrendred to hilTI his Copyhold, 
to be void jf repaid in .fix Months. At the End of 
the.fix Months the 1vIortgagee being willing to conti
nue his Money on that Security, defired the old Sur
render might be taken up, and a new one made for fix 
Months longer, but the Lord refufed to accept the new 
Surrender; but infifl:ed the Tinle for Payment upon the 
£irft Surrender being elapfed, Grove the Mortgagee ought 
to come in and be admitted, and take up the Eil::ate, 
and p3.y an arbitrary Fine of two Years Value, and 
for that Purpofe called Courts, and caufed Proclama
tions to be made, & c. but before the third Court the 
Bill was exhibite-d, complaining of this as an unjufi 
Proceeding in the Lord, to gain to himfelf an arbi. 
trary Fine, and to opprefs his Tenant, and to inforce 
Grove to take the Advantage of the Forfeiture of the 
Mortgage, though he did not defire it; but was willing 
to accept of a new conditional Surrender. 

The Court refu[ed to make any Decree in Favour of the 
Plaintiff, fave only to try it at La\v, (if he thought fit,) 
whether the Lord \\raS by the Cufiom of the Manor 
bound to renew the Surrender, or to accept the fecond 
Surrender; if not, although a hard Cafe, yet \\Tas not to 
be relieved in Equity. This being the Opinion of the 
Court, the Matter \vas afterwards ended by COlnpromife, 
and a Fine of 40 I. paid to the Lord, the Eftate being 100/. 

per Ann. 

Allelt ver[us Slryer. 

~~n~~v!~es ]. S. [eifed of the Lands in QueHion, -devifed them to 
J{~~~Ct~ un. • ~rllft~es until Debts paid, then to the Plainti~ Allen 
paid, and and hIS :t:-Ieu's; Allen being then all Infant, the Dehmdant 
then to an .~ d 
Infant and I entre 
his Heirs. 
Defendant entcl's anj levies. It Fine, and five Y(,'lI'S par~, I"f:wt \V~lcn, of A~e bro,t1ghr an Ejc2-
ment, bur was barl'ed bccaule the Trufices iliould have cntred, Equity wIll r::l:cve, snd not 
f~lflcr ~11_ Infant to be him'cd by La,rlles of rhe Trllft('c~; nor to be b:1rJ'ed of It T! ufl: E!L1rc du-
1'10;0; hiS lntancy. The Infant in tlus Cafe fhall recover (he mean Prohts-
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en tred on the Eftate, and levied a Fine in 1678, and 
l{on~claim paired; the Plaintiff when of Age brought an 
Ejed:nlenr, and was Nonfuit by the Fine and Nun-claim, 
and now brought his Bill to be relieved for PoifeHion, 
-and an .Acc;ount of p.rofits. 

And altho' the Fine and Nun-claim was a good Bar at 
Law, . the legal Eftate being in the Truttees, who were 
of full Age~ and ought to have entred; yet the Plaintiff 
ought not to fuffer for their Laches, being an Infant; 
and as foon as of Age made his Entry, and brought his 
EjeB:ment, and likewife his Bill in this Court, before 
jive Years incurred after he attained his Age. And the 
Court decreed the PoffefIion, and an Account of Profits, 
declaring the Fine and Non-claim {bonld not run upon 
the Truft in the Infant's ~1inority,nor he fuffer for the 
Laches of his Truftees. ' 

Note; It did not appear whether the Debts were all 
paid, nor whether the Plaintiff·· bee'arne intitled to . 
the Poffeffion. 

'.' 

Parker ver[us Blackbourne. . Cafe 332. 

ON E of the Defendants, a neceffary Party, having Leaving a 

b L d . L d d b Subpcena to een a a ger In on on, an not now to e appcar and 

found; the Plaintiff obtained an Order that Service of a1nfwLcr ~r 
• t lC odgIngs 

Procefs to appear and anfwer at hIS Iail: Place of Abode, of a Dcfen-

fhould be deelned good Service, and left the fame at the ~~~r~o~: be 

Haufe where he fa lodbued, and carried on the Procefs foundds' nO.t 
goo erVlce. 

to a Sequeflration, and then brought on the Caufe againfl: tho' an Orl 

the other Defendant Blackbvurne; who infified that if the ~:i~:d'lSf~~
Plaintiff ought to be relieved againil him, he ought to ~~"~:~~!t~~g 
have a Decree over againfi the other Defendant· and ;<ften~ards 

, that the De-
therefore he was concerned to fee the Proceedino- was fcndant had 

1 d . fii1 d h . b' b 0 JefrhisLodg-regu ar, an 111 1He t at It emg a ave twelve Months ings above' a 

)' B iince Year bcfore 
th~ Subpccf''' 
ferved., 
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fince the other Defendant had left that Lodging; the Ser..; 
vice ,vas not good, and the Court was of that Opinion. 

Cafe 333· Draper (5 aJ' ver[us Bor/ace, I'lJe and 
Hill. 

A ~ounfel C.T'\Raper, Naylor and Hill having lent Borlace 80001. 
havtngaSta-.V d . 
ture fr?m Naylor 3000 I Draper 3000.1. an HIll 20.001. on a 
~: t~dr~~e~ Mortgage in Fee of his Manor of Treludro, and on a Sta
.A. 10 MOO I. tute of 16000 I. Penalty, as a farther Security; the faid 
on a ort- • 
gage, and Hill beIng a Counfellor of Lincolns-lnn, was afterwards 
draws the d' rd' h b . 1 d' f l 1 Mortgage a vue 'VIt y Mr. Ive In en mg 0 2000. to Bar ace 
with ateo- on a Mortgage of the Manor of Gar(J"oll, being a Leafe 
venan a- ~ 

gainfi all In- for three Lives held of the Bifhop of Exeter, Mr. Hill en-
cumbrances, d' d' f h d h a~d conceals courage. Ive s Len lng 0 t e Money, rew t e Mort-
~~~e~w~~:a- gage, and therein was a Covenant that the Ei1:ate was 
Statute fuall free from Incumbrances making no Mention of the Sta-
be pofiponed .'" , 
to the Mort- tute, Treludro beIng [uppo[ed to be deficIent. The Qle .. 
gage. ftion was, whether Hill fhould be admitted to take Ad-

Cafe 334. 
Decemb. 8. 

vantage of the Statute to leffen Ive's Security upon Gargoll. 

Per Cur. If he who only conceals his Incumbrance {ball 
be poftponed, much more ought Mr. Hill, who was in
trufted as Counfel by the Mortgagee, and incouraged the 
Lending of the Money, and dre'w the Deed with Cove
nant that the Ei1:ate was free frOlu Incumbrances; and 
decreed that Ive fhould be fatisfied his 2000 I. out of 
Gargoll before Hill {bould charge the fame \vith his Statute. 

Penhay ver[us Hurrell. 

~~/t~~~~d ROger Hurrell [eifed in Fee, had Hfne Sampfon Hurrell 
and Fine his eldefl: Son and by Deed and Fine conve}Ts to Tru-
conveys the ' • . 
Lands to the frees for feventy Years, If Roger Hurreli fhould fo long 
Ufe of Tru- I' 
flees for 70 \ lve, 
Years if A. 
fo long live, Remainder to 'Truf1:ecs for ;000 Years and afccr the Death of A. then ta his Son 
B. Whether the ftcmainder to B. is good. ) 
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live, Relnainder to Trullees for 3 000 Years, and frOln 
and after the Death of R.oger the Father, to Sampfon the 
Son for Life, and to his hrll and other Sons in Tlil Male, 
Remainder to Henry fecond Son of Roger for Life, and to 
his firft and other Sons in Tail Male, with other Re
mainders over. Roger the Father, and SampJon his Son, 
by Deed and Fine, convey to the Plaintiff. 

QIefiion whether the Remainder to sampfon for Life, 
and to his firft and other Sons in Tail Male, Remainder 
to Henry for Life, and his jirp and other Sons in Tail, 
\vere good or void Remainders. If void, Plaintiff \vell 
intitled as a Purchafer: The Objefrion was, that. an E~ 
flate of Freehold was to commence in futuro, for the firft 
Freehold Eftate is limited to Sampfiii, which is not to a
rife until the Expiration of the Terms, and after the 
Death of Roger; and no EHate for Life limited to Roger; 
unlefs an . Eftate for Life fhall be fuppofed to refult back 
to Roger. 

. For the Plaintiff it was in fill:ed, that the Conveyance 
here working by way of Tranfmutation of PoffefIion, no 
Efiate for Life can refult, nor arife by Implication of 
Law; as there may in a Covenant to ll:and feifed, or in 
a Will; but where a Conveyance works by Tranftnuta"; 
tion of PoiTeffion, no Eftate reflllts, or arifes but by ex
prefs Limitation. 

For the Defendant it was infified, that every Man is 
fuppofed to be feifed of the Ef!ate and of the U fe, and 
where he conveys by Deed and Fine, or Feoffment, if 
no U fe is declared, the Whole refults back; and U res at 
Law are the fame as Trllfis now; and in the Cafe of 
Webb and Cranmer refolved npon an Appeal to the Houfe 
of Lords, that no Truft being declared during the Life of 
the Duke of Southampton (but only from and after the 
Deceafe of him and his \Vife without IiTue, and fhe be.; 
ing dead without Hfue, and the Duke yet living) that 

') 

during 
'-
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during his Life the Truft ref~llt(d, and defcended to 
the Heirs at Law of Sir Henry Wood. 

Whereunto it was replied by the Plaintiff's Counfel, 
that if what the Defendants Counfel contend for ihould 
be admitteq. ;vi-z. that whatever Ufe- is not declared or 
difpofed of, either remains in the Party, or refults back; 
that would put an End to all Quefiions on contingent 
Remainders; and all Vacancies in Settlements, {hall be 
fupplied by that Notion of a refulting Ufe; and even 
in the Cafe of a Win, where there is an exprefs Efiate 
limited to the Party; as in this Cafe a Term for feventy 
Years to the Truftees, if Roger fo long lives, he cannot 
have any other, or greater Eftate by Implication. 

~~~~ ;~~. The Cafes of Fenwick and Mitford, and Pibus and Mit .. 
Raym.228. ford, before Chief Jufiice Hale, Lane and Pannell, Roll's 
I Rol. z,8, ~IJ. d h r f d . d 
311,438. jir;" Rep. an t e Cale 0 Speed an Da7Jis CIte . 

The Court took Time to confider of it. 

D,E 
r 
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Hal(pennyverfus Ballet. Cafe 33)'0 
Peb, 9. 

ON Marriage treated to be had between the Plaintiff A Marriage 
d h D r d 'D h A treated bean t e . eren ant s aug ter, an. greement was twixt PlaiIi-

reduced into \V riting and figned by the Plaintiff, and de- f~~~:~t'~e
livered to Ballet to be figned by him, but he by An[wer Daughter, 
d 'd h fi d" b -" bOd' rf' 0 fi d . h ami the Ar-enle e ever Igne It, ut tore It eing Illatls eWIt tides {jg~ed 
. " r "1 b h' b" n" b " bythePlatn It, In lome PartIcu ars ; ut IS 0 Jecuons, not elng to tiff, but' no~ 
any ll1aterial Parts of the Agreement, and he having per- ~Y ~he D~
Initted the Plaintiff to Court his Daughter, and the Mar- t~~ ~~%n_~lt 
. b 0 L dId d h d 1 0 1" D°[. dant permlt-tlage elng arterwar S la ,an e not ec armg 115 1 - ingthePlain-

like until asked for Payment of the Portion, and permit- thi~ D
ta cou1 t't IS allg 1-

ting the young Couple to live with him; the Ma(J.er oftcr; a~d~ n~t 
r:1" declanno- hiS 

the Rolls decreed the Agreelnent and Payment of the Dif1ike t~. 
Portion. the Marn

:lgc, and pcr-
mitting the 

young Couplc to live with him. Court dqcred the Defendant to pay the Portion accordino- to 
the Arricles. .. b 

) C DE 
.. }', '.. \ 
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Cafe 336• Pilkington. ver[us Shelller and Jel+eries 
;rune 3· & ale :u I 

Leafe for THE PI· ·ff 1 . -R' h dl{, l b-' Years fubjeCl: alntl ent to one tc ar '100 100. y' way 
to a Gr.ound- of Mortgage on an Affignment of a building' 
Rent, IS 11.1-
ligned over Leafe;' and although the never entred nor took PoffeHion, 
~io;:la:: to and loft the 100 1. lent; yet the Defendant had recover
?~:i. fO~he ed againft 'her, as AiIignee, the Rent referved on the 
Mortgagee Leafe. 
never entred 
and loft the 
100/. Mortgage-Money, and is rued by the Letfor for the Ground-Rent. No Relief, it being 
his own Fault, to rake the Mortgage by way of Affignment, and not by way of Under-leafe. 

The Plaintiff's Bill ,vas to be relieved againft the Re
covery at Law, and although a hard Cafe, could not be 

Ant. Ca. ~60. relieved; but the Bill was difmiffed, {he being ill advi
fed to take an Ai1ignment of the \vhole Tenn; where
as if {he had taken only a derivative Leafe, fhe could 
not have been liable to the Rent referved on the firft 
Leafe. 

Conftable 
I 
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Conjlableverfus 'Conjlable &al'. 

U PON the Hearing of this C-aufe on June 2;,TIy a;Marri:. 

169;, R Qlefiion arifing upon the CuHom Of~~:n~c~.l~; 
the Province of York, touching the Difiributio11.of the I:fe:~e~or 
Perfonal Efiate of the Father ,·an nfue was dire8:ed to mapindter

t 
ah~ 

to ar 0 IS 

he tried at Law, ~ whetheithe Father baving by settle- \yife, for 
h' 'i' I d hi 1 it h' f' If Life, Rc-ment- on IS Marnage lett e . s reR-E ate to lillIe mainderasto 

C Of: hO'J: J: h J 0 h' R' 'thewhole to lor LIfe, Part to 'IS W He lor er Olnture, te elnmn- the fira Son, 

aer o~ the whol~, to his .jirjt, ,a~d other Sons in Tail, ~;'C~~fi~::lo 
Relnalnder to hIS Dwn nght HeIrs; 'the eldeft Son ,vas of York the 

. h bId d b h 1:1 f h" . f' k clcilfi Son by t ere yexc ue y t e eu LtOlTI 0 t ~e Province 0 Tor, Meansofthis 

from having any Share of his Father's perfonal- Ellate ~ Settlement is 
, exclnded 

and it being found that he was thereby debarred and ex- from a 
f' ' Share of his 

eluded, and the Callle commg now to be heard on the Father's per-

Equity referved, it was decreed accordingly. fonal Eibtc. 

, 
Lord Culpepper verfusFairfax & UX Cafe 338. 
, - (5 are - June 8. 

, 

T H EPl~intiff's Bi.Il being tQ be relieved tonching a~ A . . ~m,d B. 

AnnuIty charged on the Eihite of the Defendant s ~~~I~fnt~~m, 
W.ife ;lvfr. Ckeney Cu1pepp~r, th~P~aintiff's Brot?er, was e.xa- ~ha~:;~~ltof 
mIned as a W Itnefs for the plaIntIff. It was obJeC1ed agamit Land, by the 

h· E °d h heel' it 1 . 1 fame Deed .. IS VI ence, t at e was concern . In Intere , lavIng t 1e B. can be ~o 

like Annuity by the falne Deed charged upon the Eftate, w
A 

!~nTc~~ lfor 
o • • s it e [0 

which was In Faa true; but the late Lord Culpepper had his Rent-

d 'h' h S' f a' . . f' d I charge, be-Ina, e 1m anot er atis a IOn In LIeu 0 It, an 1e ing a Parry 

had releafed his Annuity; but that not appearing by any ~~~i~c~;~as 
Proof in the Caufe the Court put off the Hearing rclcafcd his 

, " 0 , 0 ' own Rcnt-
and gave the Plau1tlff LIberty to eXalTIlne \VItnelles to charge. 

prove that Cheney CU~iJepper had releafed his Annuity, be-
fore he was examined as a 'Vitnefs in the Caufe. 

Spearing 



Cafe 339, 
June 12. 
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. Speariltg.& ~X' verfus . Lynn. 

A Mi~ake in ARecognifance to abide: fuch ;Order as :fhould be'*,~fuade 
:~c J:l~~~ of upon the .Hearingof. the Caufe, being put ~.~,SU~t 
amended, , ft v' 'ld 'f :u G J. V"" t h ' f though to again EiC 0 J.',ljttton- aruenln ner, ·W o,was one o. 
charge Ah the Securities. It fell out" that in the Title of the Or-, Surcry t at '" . , ,. 

gave ,a Re- der for confinning of the Report, the Words & tt:l, 
cOP'ntlance ' d h 1: d L k d 
to ~bide the were omltte , t· e Delen :<=!:pt . at a\v too A vaptage 
~er:ri~g~f thereof, and plead~d ,there \V~s, no [uch, Order mad,e in 

the Caufe; the PhuntIff perc~lvlng the Mrftake, obtamed 
an Order froln the Mc1Jler of the Rolls to amend the 
Title of theOrqe:r, by adding the \Vords, & ux', and 
the fame was afterward confirmed by the Lord Keeper. 

~ia~~lia~i! r Horiias Powell' on the Marriage of his ~Vife," by Leafe 
conveys his and Releafe conveyed 'to Holland and hIS HeIrs, to the 
Land to a Dr f h" r If J: 'J: h' .'J: J: h . 
nuHce to. the Ie 0 nTIle lor Lue, to IS \Y ue Tor er Jomture, 
~rf f~~ t\'f:- Remainder to the Heirs of Powell on the Body of his 
Remainder' "\ATife to bebeO"otten Remainder to the riGht Heirs of 
to his Wife b .. '. b, 
for u!'c, Thomas Powell. Provifo, that In Default of liTue of theIr 
~Ct~~I~~~;S Bodies, .Holland ihould conyey to {uch U[es as the Sur
of tl~cir two vivor :fhould appoint. Thomas Powell devifed to the De-
Bod les, Re- ~ 

mai.ndel" to fendant Leighton and his Heirs. The \Vife funTi,~ed, and 
~;'ol~liio~~·hat appointed Holland to convey to Sir Francis rVinnington and 
~7Tt~C~fl1n~fhis Heirs, to the Ufe of her felf and her Heirs; and {he 
Marriagcrhc by \Vill devifed to the Plaintiff and his Heirs.. The 
Trull:ce fhall ., 
CflllVCY to PIamtlff could not recover at Law, by Reafon that Hol-
(neh Ufes as l d 1 d d 1: I C 1v II I' a.. d the Survivor an 11a not n1a e IUC 1 onveyance as Irs. Powe ureCle. 
fhould ap-
point. Altho' the Hl.lsband devifcs the Land and dies firft without l«u(', yet the Wife has a good 
l'o.\\CI" of Jifl'0iing of the Bil:tltc by her Appointmenr. 

Lord 
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Lord Keeper: The Lord Dyer's ScintiUa juris remains in 
Holland, and although the Provifo be unskilfully penned, 
it amounts unto a Power of rev0king, and litniting ne\v 
Ufes; and decreed the Defendant to admit that Holland 
had conveyed according to the "Vife's Appointment, pri .. 
or to the "Vill of the "Vife, by ,vhich £he devifed to the 
Plaintiff. 

( "i 

3i7 

The Cafe of Jenning and Hellier cited where the De- Onedcvifcsif 
. r 'f' d' b.c ' . h his Son dye vne was, 1 the Son Ie elore Twenty-one, or WIt out before 21, or 

IJr. I' d d 'J h'Jr d'd dwithoutlf-liue, . gIve an eVlle t e Premilles to 1. S. A JU ge fue, that the 

on a fpecial ,r erdia, that if the Son die before Twenty- ~~nr~s J ~~~! 
one, although he leave HTue, the Hfue fhall not take, but The Son dies 

h ' d d h r f I d before 2 r t e Remain er-Man; an t e Cale 0 Sau an Gerrard but lcavc~ 
in ero. and Price and Hunt in the Exchequer, and French's ~~~f'h?;/' 
Cafe in Dyer, infiited upon by Jufiice Powel.' the Land. 

Po./!- Ca. 356. 
3 Cr. 525, 

ProBer (1 al' ver[us Cowper. Care 341. 
June 2.2, 

1700, 

T HE Bill was to redeem a Mortgage made in 1642-, Mor,rgag.o)' 
• admmcd to the Mortgagee ent-red In I 65°, three Defcents on redeem a 

the Defendant's Part, and four on the Part of the MOJtg~ge 
Plaintiff; yet the Length of Time being anfwered for ~6~2~ ~freq 
h 11 b I fed £ [. Defcents on t e greatelL Part y nancy or overture; an ora - the Dcfen-

much as in 1686, a Bill was brought by the Mortga- ~~~t; ~;~kc 
gee to foreclofe, and an Account then Inade up by the Plaintiffs 

h d d d
' Parr. Length 

Mortgagee, t e Court ecree a Re emptIOn, and an of Timc an-

Account from the Foot of the Account in I 6g 6. i~f;~~/;nd 
Coverture, 

and an Account made up by the Mortgagee in 1686, 

5 D Uray 
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~:n:e1;,4z, Wra,y Bar. & at ver[us Lady Jlf7illiamf. 
I JOO. 

Cafe ~43, 
June 2.9, 

S' I R Griffith Williams grants a Term for Ninety-nine 
, Years to Mr. Buckley, as a collateral Security for o

ther Lands he had fold him. Sir William Williams the Son 
of Sir Griffith entred, and dying, the Defendant his \Yi. 
dow recovered a Third of thofe Lands for her Dower. 
The Bill was to be relieved againft that Rec0\7ery in 
Dower. 

Darrel ver[us Molefworth. 

DivcrsLega- A f 'I' .. 'J l .. cics given by Legacy 0 ; 0 • IS gIven to Darre Tre ttwny at 2 I, 
a \-'.'ill;. ~nd, or Marriage t' 0 I. to Eli',{abeth Trelawnv at Twentv-
the W til IS, . ' ) • .:..:;/ 

that if anYOne or Marnage; and In the Clofe of IllS WIll the Te-
Legateedied 11. dd ·f' d· d b J:: h· 
before his Hator a s, 1 any Legatee Ie elore IS Legacy was 
~:;:~re~i~ payable, the fame fhould go to the Brothers and Sifters 
fhh,ouBld gho to of fuch Legatee; Darrel Trelawney died in the Life-til1"lt 

IS rot ers •• 
an7f'sitrers; of the Tefiator; adjudged It was no lapfed Legacy, 
a Legatee b J1~ Id h· S· 11. . 
died in the ut HlOU go to IS Iller. 
Tctfatot's 
Life-time; no lapfeill.egacy, but 1hall go to his Siiler. 

~:~e2i.44' Tilly Mil' verfus Wharton (5 econtra. 

New
ed
1'ri

b
al (fA lHarton on a Plea of mm eft jaEtum, had obtained a 

grant y JY If· , 
the HouflS of Verdl<0t on a Bond of 3000'/. Penalty for Pay-
~~~~a, 382• ment of I)' 00 1. and there not being fuflicient per[onal 

A{fets, Wharton brought a Bill to have a Truft of Lands 
e..'Cecuted in Aid of the perfonal Eftate. The Defendant 
infiited the Bond was forged, and had made a firong 
Proof of it; but that being the Point tried at Law, the 
Court would not enter into the Proof thereof, or permit 

the 

4-
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the Depofitions to be read: But adn1itted if the \Vitnef .. If a Wi~ncfs 

f
' be conVICted 

fes had been convitled of Perjury, or the Party 0 For .. of Perjury, 

gery, that might have been a juil: Ground for Relief~f ~~~g~~;:Y 
in Equity, ef,peciallv fince the Profecutine: of Attaints good Caufc 

J OJ for a new, 
was become in a Manner impraClicable; but upon an Trial. 

Appeal to the Houfe of Peers, a new Trial was diretted, 
and the Bond found to be forged. 

Arethufa Lady Dowager Clifford verfus Cafe 345. 

Earl of Bur Ii ngton Lord Clifford & Eodem die. 

at. ' 

T' HE Lord CliJf~rd by Iv!arriage-Settlement was ma?e rffe:lI~it~r 
Tenant for LIfe, of feveral Manors and Lands In Power to 

, · h - k J ' d' make a JoinIreland, WIt Power to rna e a Olnture not excee mg tureofloool. 

1000 I. per Ann. upon his Marriage with the Lord Berk-1:i;;~~~~pon 
JI!1J'S Dallu:hter he covenanted to fettle a Jointure on her covena~t;o ta 
-." ~, make a Jom-

of 1000 I. per Ann. and purfuant thereunto a Settlement was ture on hi~ 
d- d . I f L d . d d r Wife of lna e, an a PartlCu ar 0 an ~ l11entlOne ,an let out 1000/. per 

for the Jointure, and which in the Particular given him, Ann
d
· A.frer~ 

• war s gIves 
\vere computed at 1000 I. per Ann.. but In Truth fell a Particular 
11_ 'II of Lands Jnort, and were not above 600 I. per Ann. the BI was mentioned to 

to ha,re the Jointtue made up 1000 l. per. Ann. ~n;~~oh~"!t 
arc fettled 

for the Joinrllloc, bur prove to be but 6001. per Ann. Decreed rhe Jointure to be made ll}? 1600 I. 
/In- Ann, by the Iffue in Tail. 

It was inflfied for the Defendant, that he claimed un
der the Marriage-Settlement as a Purchafer, and the late 
Lord Clifford had (>111 y a Power to have charged the E .. 'tenant io 

flate with 1000 I. pn- Ann. if he had not done it at all, Tail covc-. d ,. " nams to k:t-
and had dte wIthout eXectltmg of hIS Power, a Court tie a Join-

of EqLiity could ,hot have done it for him, and ha\re rai- ~~~:, i~~eiil 
fed a JoiOtllre of f Odd I. per Ann. IIp· on the EHate, tho' bTaildflbor h 
# r 1 ' Ii 1:' . oun y [ e 
It had been realCmab e and Jllll lor hun to have done Covenant, 

it in his Life-ti1ne. So if he had executed his PoWer 
but in Part, that cannot be extended or carried further 

In 
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in Equity. If Tenant in Tail covenant~ to nlake a Join
ture although he nlight have done it by a Fine or Com
mon RecovelY, a Court of Equity cannot relieve, or de
cree a Jointure. 

But the Court in this Cafe decreed the Jointure to be 
made up 1000 I. per 4nn. againfi the Iffue in Tail, who was 
not privy to the Marriage-Treaty, nor guilty of any Fraud. 

EJ1ton ver[us Eyton. 

July 6. THE Defendant having fuppreifed a Marriage. -Set-
~~~('~:~:~ta dement by which a Remainder in Tail Male wa~ 
Marriage- limited to the Plaintiff's Father, and all the prior Eftates 
Settlement, f'. f 1 
whereby a lpent: Upon Proo made that the Sett ement came to 
Remainder h D £' d 'H d d h h h d 1: rr d' . ill Tail is li- t ~e ..Jel en an t s "an ,an t at e a conIeUe It In an 
~1;~f~ti~\ An[wer to a former Bill, though he. n~w denied it; 
f"ather, all the Mafier of the Rolls decreed the plamtiff fhould hold 
t::~; ~~~;~~s and enjoy the Efiate; and this Decree was con£rmed upon 
De~re:d an Appeal to tlle L01'd T(eener PlaIn rdf to .1).1 r . 
hold and en-
joy the E-
{hire. 

Cafe 347. 
Dr. Steward ver[us Eajl-India Compalty. 

ILL to be re leve agamn an Awar rna e y JlIly 10. B l' d . .ti d d b 
~il! to be 1'C- [on1e of the Melnbers of the Company, touching 
heved a- 1 f' I' 'ff. £ 1 gainll: an A- t le ~antum 0 FreIght due to the P aintl , rom t le 
ward made C 1 b' 1 f' f h . 1 
by forne of ompany. T le At Itr3tors anG lome 0 t e particu ar 
~~~s~f~~ 11embers being m3de Defendants, they demurred to the 
Ellft-India whole BilI, becau[e the Plaintiff could have no Decree 
Company; • 11 1 d l' f'. ld b 'd and chofe agamll t lelll, an t leir Anlwers \VOU e no EVI ence 
Members • f]_ 1 d 1 I"ff . h . 
and the A'r- agamu t le Company, an t le P alntl mIg t examme 
bitratots are thein as \Vitneffes. Denlurrer allowed without puttina' 
made Defen- 'b 
dams. They them to an[ wer as to Matters of Fraud and Contrivance. 
may demur 
to the whole Jones 
Bill, without· 
anfwering to the Fraud; for the PI~intilf can have no Decree againft them, nor can their An
[weI' be read againft the Company; but they ought to be eumined as WirnetTcs. 

2. 
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Jones ver[us Beale & at. Cafe 348. 
O[fob. 20. 

CJ/llIUiam TVilliams in 168 I, devifes I) l. apiece to each One deyir~<; 
I' r h' 1· f h' h' d 1-' 'd 15/. aplce of IS Re atlonS 0 . IS Fat er s an Mot 1er S S1 e; to each ofhi .. 

d d . r h S~ 1 f h' E11 fi D b d Relations of an evnes t e nrp us 0 IS nate, a ter e ts an his Father 

Legacies paid, to the Plaintiff, and made the Defendan~s ;?Je~o:~r's 
Executors; he left feveral Cohn Germans on the Father s gavetheSur~ 

d h ' S'd 1 . h' 11 R l' '1'1 plus of his an Mot er s 1 e, W 10 were IS nearen e atlOns. 1e pcrfonal E-

Defendants the Executors paid fifteen Pounds to one Dorothy ~:~e ~(ja~., 
Smith who was one of the Teftator's Couhn Ger111anS, B. Executor, 

d 'l'k 'r 1:(. d' it f h 1 'I B. the Exe-an 1 ewne JIj teen Poun s apIece to our 0 er C 11 - cutor, paid 

d I) /. to the 
rene Tdlator\ 

Coulin Gcr
man, and 15/' apiece to her 4 Children. The Court allowed the Payment to the Children, and 
would not reftrain the Devife to the Relations within the Statute of Diftributions. 

The Plaintiff infified this was a Male Adminiftration; 
as to what ,vas paid to the Children; for that in Cafes 
of fuch general and uncertain Devifes, the Court had 
always refirained it to fuch Kindred, as would be intitled 
by the Statute for fettling Intefiates Efiates; fo that the 
Payment ought to have been only to the next of Kindred, 
which were the Coulin Germans,. and not to their Chil..; 
dren. 

The Lord Keeper being attended with Precedepts, allow'" 
ed the 15 I. apiece to the four Children of Dorothy Smith 
to be well paid, as againft the Plaintiff the refiduary Le-* 
gatee; and took Notice of the Cafe of Arnold and Bed .. 
ford, where although it is mentioned in the Order that 
the Devife to the Kindred fhould be governed by the Sta ... 
tute for Diftribution of Inteftates Eftates; yet there the 
Children of Brothers and Sifters were let in to receive a 
Share in the Life-time of their Parents, which is not aloe 
lowable on a Diftribution under the Statut~. 

DE 



Cafe 349. 
OEf.;b. 24, 

DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 
I 700. 

In CUR.IA CANCELLARI.£r 

Champernoon ver[us Gubb.r & at. 

Plaintitf had THE Plaintiff on her Marriage had a Rent-charge 
~:r!;f:h:;;; of one Hundred and twenty Pounds per Ann. fettled 
jhettJle~ for on her in lieu of a Jointure, with Po\ver of Diftre[s ,. 

er omture; 
~nd there be- and there being no lefs than five Hundred Pounds Arrear, 
wg a great r:. LL • 'ft r b £: dId h 
Arrear, and and no lllII1Clent DI relS to e Toun on t le Lan ; t e 
~i~~~fs~~nr Bill was againft the Devifee of the Inheritance, that a 
~l:i~~ffd; fu!ficienr Difire[s might be fet out, ~r th~t the Plaintiff 
b~ought her mIght hold and enjoy the Land untIl fatlsfied the Ar-
BIll that d h . P 
the Defen- rears, an t e grOWIng ayments. 
dam, the 
De\lifee of the Inheritance, might fet out fl1fficient Difl:refS; or that the Plaintiff might hold and 
enjoy till paid the Arrears. CUT. when the Party has provided one Remedy, viz.. by Difl:rcf~, we 
will nor give her another, unlefs fome Fraud be proved in letting the Land lie frelli, or depafl:uring 
the Land in the Night-time only. Poft. Cafe ,54. 

The Lord Keeper thought not fit to relieve the Plain
tiff, declaring the Law never gives any other Remedy, 
than ,vhat the Party has provided for himfelf, and the 
Remedy here beiNg only by Difl:refs, and not to enter 
upon and hold the Lands, declared he could not relieve 

the 
2 
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the Plaintiff, unlefs foole particular Fraud had been pro'" 
ved; as letting the Land lie freih, or depafiuring it in 
the Night.time, on purpofe to prevent a Diilrefs; lnd 
if that \vere the Cafe, fuch Fraud by Tenant for Life 
ought not to turn to the Prejudice of the Remainder
Man, to charge the Land with Arrears, which· incurred 
in the Time of the Tenaht for Life, and declared he 
mufi difmifs the Bill. 

The Defendant propofmg that if the Plaintiff ,,,auld 
quit the Arrears, he \vonid pay all the growing .An .. 
nuity and be decreed to pay it; her Counfel took 
Time to return an Anf wer to the Propofition. 

Colchefter v"er[us Arnett, Cafe 350. 
OElob. 30. 

BI ~L by the Landlord to compel the Defendant~~~~~h~fa 
hIS Tenant at a Rack-rent to furrender his Leafe, Leafe,makes 

h b bl h Pl ' . r£ • h h an U ndcrwere y to ena e t e aIntlrr to renew WIt t e lcafc, and 

Church, the Plaintiff offering by his Bill, (as he had be- ~h~ultn~~:~ 
fore done) as foon as the grand Leafe was renewed to LcfTect.o fur-

o , render In 01'-

make a new Leafe to the Defendant for the Term then derroenable 

d d h f: R :J~ him to rc-
to come, an un er t e arne ent, IQ C. l1ew with the 

Church. 
There being no Covenant in the Tenant's Leafc to furrender, the Court cannot compel him to 
do it. 

Per Cur. There being no Covenant in the Under-Ieafe 
to compel the Tenant to furrender to enable the Plaintiff 
to renew, Court cannot compel him thereunto, and 
difmiifed the Bill. 

Ferrars 



Cafe 35'1. 
Oefob. :.6. 

De Term. I.f . . lVlich. 1700. 

Ferrelrs ver[us Cherry & ar. 
One Pu.rcha-TH E De.£ endant purchafed fronl the Plaintiff's Fa .. 
~~~~~1~1 a ther and Mother the Lands in Q.teftion by Deed 
Settlemcnt, and Fine whereby they conveyed to him and his Heirs' whcreby the , , 
Vendor was whereas purfuant to an Agreement made on their NCar-
but Tcnant, h 11 .r I d hI' 'ff' 1 £ for .Li,fe, Re. nage, t e El1ate was lett e to t e P alntl S Fat ler lor 
hl:l~~~~ ~~c, Life, Part to the Mother for her Jointure, Remainder of 
Son inc Tail, the Whole to the hrll and other Sons in Tail Male, & c. 
~~~~d~%~~~ to and it appeared by the Proofs in the Caufe, that the De
~~N~~~c~;e~ fendant Cherry had Notice of the Settlement, and tbat 
li~nt for ~ife the fame amongll the other Writings ,vas delivered to 
dlcs leavmg 
a Son. Dc- him. Upon his Purchafe the Defendant took in a Mortgage-
creed the laft 1 ' h ' hId 
Pl1rchafcr Term, w liC was pnor to t e Sett ement, an enters, 
~:~~~l~l~~e and afterwards fold the Efiate, Part to Howland, and ether 
the firO: !.ball Part to Harwood, who \vere made Defendants to the Bill, 
account lor • • 
the Pur- and pleaded they were Purchafers WIthout NotIce; and 
chafe Money hI' 'ff b ' bI . 
which he :c- t e P :;nntl not elng a e to prove any NotICe upon 
ceived, ~lth them the Bill as againft them was difmiifed· but as a-IntercfHrom , , 

the Death of gainH the Defendant Cherrey, the Court decreed him to 
f~; ri£~~ru account for the Confideration-~loney for which he fold 

the Efiate, with Interefi, from the Deceafe of the Plain
tiff's Father and Mother, thereout difcounting what ,vas 
due on the Mortgage, made prior to the Settlement. 

~~~tS~~~:- It was objeCled, that although it now appears by the 
made. after Proof that the Settlement which ,vas made after Mar .. 
MarrIage, , ' '. 
but in purfu- nage, was made purfuant to ArtIcles Inade before the 
ance of Ar- M' . .r' d' h I 
ticles bcf<:re arrlage; yet It was not 10 reCIte In t e Sett ement, 
:~~./~~~·~~e r:or any Notice t~ken therein of t~e Agreement or Ar
Articles are tIdes before MarrIage· and for ouaht appeared to the 
not taken 'b, 
Notice of in Defendant Cherrey, the Deed was fraudulent, as agamfi a 
the Sede- P 1 r 
l11enr. How- ure laler. 
'cverthe Pur-
chafer having NO.rice of the Settlement, it was incumbent .on him to inquire whether it was. vO° 
lunt:uy, or made In pllrl\lance of an Agrecmenr before Marriage. -

5 Per 
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Per Cur. He ought to have enquired of the \Vife':, 
Relations, who were Parties to the Deed, whether it 
was voluntary, or made purfuant to an Agreement be
fore Marriage, and having Notice of the Deed, muil at 
his Peril purchafe, and be bound by the EffeCl: and 
Confequence of the Deed. 

Moyfe ver[us Gyles. Cafe 35'1.. 
Offob. ,0, 

T B E Plaintiff's late Husband and his Anceflors The Plairi-

. had, together with the Defendant and his Ancef· ~!Ja~~sDe_ 
tors long enJ'oyed a Church-Leaie in Moieties and had fe~danr had 

, , enJoyed a 
feveral Tilnes renewed it under an Agreement, that no Church-

d fh ld k f 'fh' b h Leafe in A vantage ou be ta en 0 SurVIvor Ip; ut on t e Moieties, 

laft Renewal of the Leafe by the Plaintiff's Teftator and ~;:~e~~ A

the Defendant, there was no exprefs Agreement made thar there 

b 'fh' hI' 'ff' I b d f' 11' iliould be no to ar SUrVIVOr Ip. T e P alntl sate Hus an a mg Benefit of 

ill of the Small Pox, fent for a School-Maller, and in- ~~~~IV~~on 
tending to fever the Jointenancv. ma~.a Grant or an the laft Re-

J , Ilewal, the 
Allignlnent of his Intereft to his Wife the Plaintiff, and Lcafe was 

l"k 'r b 'H"ll' d 'r d . h taken in both 
1 ewne y ~v 1 evne It to Aer. their Names, 

and no ex
pre~ Agreement againft,Survivorlhip,. T'~e PI,aintitf:s H~sband being lick, by Deed affigne,d h~s 
MOIety of the Leafe to hiS Wlfe ; a.nd oy IllS WIll devtfed It to her, The Grant to the Wife IS 

void, and the Devife will not fever the Jointenancy. 

The Plaintiff's Bill was to be relieved againft Survivor ... 
{hip, and it was infifted by the Plaintiff's Counfel, that 
the new Leafe fhould be pre[umed to be taken under 
the fal?e Agreement as the former Leafes were, vi:z. 
that no Advantage fhould be taken 'of Survivodhip, or 
that the Court upon the Circumfiances of the Cafe 
fhould fupply the defec.1ive Grant or Ailignnlent to the 
Wife. 

Per Cur. The Grant to the \Vife is abfolutely' void in 
Law, and the Will cannot take Effeet to prevent Sur .. 

5 F vivorfhip, 
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vivoriliip, and no Agreement appearing to exclude it, the 
Court difml1fed the Bill. 

Cafe 353, fY I.' r.. C I 
NO'T).12, uCC In!:, verlUS raw eye 
Maft.er of the 

Rolls. 

An Agrce- THE Defend~nt having married the Plaintiff's Daugh-
n:ent for the ter on a (")uarrel between him and his Wife they HllSband and ' ''''C , 
~Vifc's pa~t- agreed to part, and the Defendant gave a Note to the 
mg. and lOr l' 'ff h' I (b . h ' hI' theHus.band:s P alntl to pay 1m 160. emg t e PortIOn t e P am-
~~t~:?stn~~:: tiff had given ,vith his Daughter) on Demand, the Plain-

F
tion to her d tiff faving him harmlefs from any Debts his Wife may 

at ncr, an u 

for t~e .Fa- contraB:, and againfi all Demands for her Maintenance, 
ther s tn-;~ h 'J: ' h h h'ld h d I' d dempnifying v c. T e W lIe WIt er C 1 went t ereupon an lVe 
~~~dHf~~~ with the Plaintiff her Father, and were Inaintained by 
the Maintc- him; the Bill was to compel Payment of the r 60 I. the 
nance and l' , Jr' Jr' ' J: h ' 
Debts of his P amtuI orrerIng to perrorm t e Agreement on hIS Part. 
Wife cftabli- d I h' h H b d rr d k h' nT'£' filed 'by a An a tot e us an If ow Orrere to ta e 1& vv lIe 
~~c~~;b~:o~ home and maintain her and her Child, and allow the 
(jffer~d to d Plaintiff for the Time pail; yet the Court decreed the 
receIVe an J: d h } I' 'ff. h' ~~intain his Delen ant to pay tel 60 I. to t Ie PaInt! ,upon IS 

WIfe. giving Security to indempnify the Defendant againfi the 
Debts and Maintenance of the Wife and Child. 

Cafe 354-
FoJler ver[us FoJIer. 

Nu'lJ, 11. f Ofter the Son feifed of an Eftate at Bromley in Kent, 
Devifcc of a devifed the fame to the Defendant and devifed there-
Rem-charge " 
o~t of Lands out 100 I. per Ann. to hIS Father, payable half yearly, 
WIth Power d' D f I f d d'Il' d of Difire~s an In e au t 0 Payment to enter an luram, an 
~~~cut~~ the Difl:refs to detain until the Arrears paid; the Plain
brings a Bill tiff the Widow and Executrix of the Father, brought 
for the Ar- 1 '11 J: • £ n' f h ,a 
rears. Dccre- ler BJ lor Satis acnon 0 t e Arrears, and the MaJ',er 
~~~h:~r~:~ of the RoDs decreed the Arrears with Cofts and Charges, 
:~:bo~~lind and fhe to enter and enjoy until fatisfied; though the 
pal/the Ar- Lord Keeper this Term difluifTed the Bill in the like Cafe 
rears and b 
Cofis etween Champernoon and Gubbs • 
.Ant. COl. 349- Attorney 
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Attorney. General at the Relation of the ~o~:e13~55' 
Inhabitanrs of Clapham verfus He1.ver 
(1 at. 

~ASchool-Houfe being ereB:ed on the \Vafte, by the ~o~~~l°~;inO" 
voluntary Contribution of the Inhabitants, Mr. erc1ctcd by b 

. f Lr' fVO untary AtkinS the Lord 0 the Aianor enfeorrs about Eighteen 0 contributions 

1 ., 1 lIb' d h' , 'T ft d of the inha. t le pnnClpa n la It ants an t elr HeIrs, In ru, an birants of A. 

to the Intent that the Inhabitants of Clapham may for ~~:h~~~d~f' 
ever have a School, & c. as of the Gift of Richard Atkins. th~ Manor 

D'1. b h 1 b' d h J".. ,enlcoffsTru-Upon a npute etween t e In la Itants an t e UlrVl- frees in Trull: 
. T 11. h r\1 ft' h lIT ft that the In-vlng rUlleeS, t e ~e IOn was w et ler t le ru ees, habitants of 

or the Inhabitar:ts .fhould nominate the School-~after; ~~c~a~~~ra 
and for the PlaIntIff the Cafe of Hinley Chapel In the School, e--c. 

'fh f TAr' .fl. . 'd h G d as {)[ the Pan 0 rr 19an In Lancal'.!lre was cIte , were raun Gift of the 

was granted to Trufiees, whereon to ereB: a Chapel for ~;~~~her 
the Celebration of Divine Service, for the Ufe of the In- the Trul1ces 

, D d' 1 h th h "or thc Inba-habItants: ecree In t le Dutc ry, at teN ommatlOn bitants arc 

of the Minifter was in the Inhabitants. :~;~~~~~~~ 
Mafier. 

Lord Keeper: This not being a Free-School, is not a If not a Frcc-
, ," School, the 

Chanty \vIthln the Provlfion of the Statute of Q-leen Inhabirants 

Elizabeth, and confequently the Inhabitants have not a ~i~~t nt~ fue 

Rioht to fue in the N arne of Mr Attornell General If in the Attor-
D, • ,;/ " ney Gcne-

the Lord of a Manor lhould ere8: a MIll, and convey It ral's Name, 

to Trufiees, to the Intent the Inhabitants luight have 
the Convenience of grinding there; the Inhabitants 
ihould not be admitted to rue here in Mr. Attorney Gene-
ral '5 N~Ine; and declared unlefs the Plaintiff could pro-
duce Precedents where the Court had relieved in like 
Cafes, he would difrnifs the Bill. 

lYoodward 



Cafe 3.)6. 
Nov. 18. 
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Wood-ward ver[us Glasbrook. 

One devifes T· HE Teftator Edward Glasbrook by his \Vill (inter fevcral Par-
cels. of Land alia) dey ifed a H ou fe in Lime-Street to his Son 
to hIS feveral d d 1 . f h' d' . 
Children in James an Thomas, an t le HeIrs 0 t elr Bo les In e-
Tail and if 1 .. d d·' f' d 1 H f' h' h any ~f them qua MOIetIeS, an evne ot ler olues to IS ot er 
~~e, ~~~:~e_ C~ildr.en in li~e Manner, an~ th~n adds, but my Will and 
married" • Mind lS, that if any of my fald Chzldren /hall dLe before 2 I, 
fuch ChIld S . h Po S'L f h' h fi d' jb U Part to go to or unmarrzed, t e 'art or flare 0 1m or er 0 V'zng a 
the furviving h'" 
Children. lfgo over to t e 0UrVlVOrS. 
any of the . 
Children die unmarried, though above the Age, of 2.1, hIS Share fhaU go to the furviving Child j 

but [nch Survivor fhall have fllch Share for LIfe only. 

In EjeB:ment before the Lord Chief Juftice Holt, he was 
of Opinion that Thomas dying unmarried, though he at
tained his Age of Twenty-one, his Moiety went over to 
the Survivors; and that 'John another Son likewife ·dying 
unmarried, though after Twenty-one, that his half went 
over to the Survivors. 

What goes Secondly, That what went over to John on the Death 
~vhi~d~; one of his Brother Thomas would not go over again a fecond 
Death, 1hall Time. 
not go over 
again a fe
cond Time. 

Cafe 357. 
Nov. 20. 

Devife. 

Thirdly, That by the Devife over, only an Efl:ate paf
fed to the Survivors for their Lives; and the Court de
creed an Account to be taken, and a Partition to be made 
accordingly. 

Nichols ver[us Tolley & af'. 

10hn Giles having his own Life in a Copyhold held of 
the Bifhop of Worcefler, procured a Copy in Rever

fion to be granted to Grace his Wife, Pritchet, and An-
2. drews, 
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drews, for their Lives fuccejJive; but this was in Trull 
for Jobn Giles and his Heirs; John Giles by his Win ,devi
fes the Copyhold after the Deceafe of hilll and his VvTife, 
to the Heirs of his Body on his Wife Grace to be begot .. 
ten, if fuch HIue {hall be living at the Deceafe of hi~, 
his Wife or Survivor, Remainder over to the Plaintiff; 
he left HIue living at the Time of his Deceafe, but fuch 
HIue died in the Life-time of his \Vife. 

Per Lord Keeper, The 'Vord (Survivor) mull not be re .. 
jeaed, and the \Vord (or) mufl: be expounded (and living 
at the Deceafe of the Survivor) fo that he held ·the Re
mai~der over good; and if that Point had been other ... 
wife, yet the Plaintiff had been well intitled as Heir at 
La\v to the Tefl:ator John Giles, and decreed it accord
ingly. 

NichollJ ver[us How and Porter (5 at' Cafe 35~· 
, Nov. :'1. 

& econtra. 

~Evis Loyd baving hrfl: purchafed a long Term for ~li~~ t~~at 
Years in the Lamb-Inn, and of other Houfes in St. Lands of a 

Cl ' ;/l. d fi d h r d h h· Receiver of . ement s ParZju, an a terwar s pure ale t e In entance, the Crown ' 

he afterwards became Receiver of North Wales, and ha- :~: ~~~~~t~Y 
ving Occafion for 500 I. aHigned over the Term by way ofI3 Bl.Ca" 

of Mortgage to J. S. Afterwards on the Marriage of Evan 4· 

Loyd his Son, he fettled the Houfes in St. Clements (in-
ter alia) on himfelf for Life, Remainder to Evan Loyd 
and the Heirs of his Body. There \vas Iifue of the 
Marriage a Daughter, now the \Vife of Porter. After 
this Bevis Loyd mortgages thefe Houfes to Mr. John Ni-
chols for 1200/. The King extends thefe Houfes for the 
Debt of Bevis Loyd; and Nicholls gets an Affignment of 
the Extent, and a Privy Seal for the Debt. 

I. 5 G Firft~ 
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Firjl, Refolved that by the Statute of Qleen Eli~abeth, 
the Land and real Eftate of Bevis Loyd was bound and 
Hood liable to anfwer the lung's Debt, although he was 
not aauallya Debtor to the 1(ing, nor any Extent againfl: 
him in feveral Years after. 

When the Secondly, That where a Term is attendant on the lnhe..; 
King's Re-, 'f h K' d h I h' 1 fh cc1vcr is fci- ntanee" I t e mg exten s t e ,n entanee, le an r 

i~t~;t:~~e, have a Right to the Term; but if it be a Term in grofs, 
and there i~ and 'am gned before any aaua~ Extent, the Affignment 
a Term for 'II 1 d d' d h I' , 1" h ' , Yearsattend~ WI 1 an goo, an t e Term not lab e to t e Kmg s 
ing the Inhe- D b 
ritancc the e t. , 
Term is , ', , 
bound as well as the Inheritance. But if the King's Receiver is poffcffcd of a Term in grofs; 
and it is affigncd befol'c an aau;~l Extem; the Affignmcnt is good' againfl: the Crown. 

Cafe 359. 
No'lJ. 2.4. 

Finch 'Terfus Resbfidger. 

Aft.er a long T' HE Bill, was to quiet the Plaintiff in the Enjoy.i 
:rnt~;:~~;_ ment of a Water-Courfe to his Haufe and Gar .. 
e,ourlC run- den; through the Groilnd of the Defendant. It appear-
mng to a , . . 
HouIc and, ed upon the Proof, that there had been a long EnJOY" 
~a:O~~;h the Inent of, this Water-courfe, particularly by the Earl of 
~;;t~~, °i~ Arundel, and after him by the Duke of Norfolk, and that 
~aIl ~c ~re- the Plaintiff had feoured and repaired it, when there' 
~:neer ~f~he was Oeeafion, and that the Duke was in the quiet Enjoy .. 
HOUle has a f" h h r ld 1 PI' -l'C Right to the lnent 0 It, w en e 10 to t le alntlIr. 
'Vatcr-
(i;ourle; unlels the other Party can {hcir a fpecial Liccnfe, or an Agreement to rcftrain it in 
point of Tin1C. 

For the Defendant it was infiiled, that the Earl of 
Arundel in I 662, took a Ion g Leafe of the Lands" now 
the Defendant's, and that \vhilft he held thofe Lands as 
Leifee, he made the \Vater-Courfe in Qleftion; and 
that after the Expiration of the Leafe, he was many 
Times denied Liberty to fcour or amend the Water .. 
Courfe, and feveral \Vitneifes depofed to that EffeCl; 

~ and 
) 
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and the Defendant iniified it 'vas only. upon Sufferance, 
and not founded upon any Agreement or Confideration& 

This Caufe being fidl: heard before the Lord Chancel", 
lor Sommers, he direaed an I[ue to be tried at La\v, 
whether there was any AgreelUent made between any 
of the OWners of the Plaintiff's and Defendant's Efiates 
refpeCtively, for the tnaking or continuing of the \Vater~ 
Courfe in Q!1eftion. 
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U pan a Rehearing before the Lord Keeper Wright, he AE t.elng quiet 

fc 1 · . £L d 1 . " njQymc!1l: 
decreed or the P alutlIIs, ec anng a qUIet Enjoyment is,lhe ben E-

h b ft 'd f R' h d . ld r. vIdence of Il. Was tee EVI ence 0 19 t, an WOll pre1l1me an Right. . 

Agreement, and the Proof ought to come ofl the other 
Side to {hew the fpecial Licenfe, or that it was to be re'" 
firained or limited in point of Time. 

iv.litchell ver[us Ede!. Cafe 360. 
M(lft~J' of the 

RQlh. 

T' , "H E Plaintiff being an Affignee of the Wages due A Seama.n 

to a Seaman, the Defendant was his Adminiftra- t~~~:s ~~sJ. 
tor, and infifted the Agreement was but in the Nature of 8.. asra Seen-

_ rlfy lOr a 
a Letter of Attorney, and confequently revoked by the Debt he 

Death of the Inteftate; and there being Bond-Debts the ~~~dd\~li~: 
Inteftate's Eftate ought to be applied in a Courfe of Ad- ~~~sa~~fift~d 
miniftration; and the Debt owing by the Plaintiff, that this w~ 
.c r' . £'. a' h f 1 iL only aU A-lor lecurmg or Satisla Ion w ereo t le Alugnment was grecmcnt 

d I f' I C n D b in Nature of rna e, was on y a Imp e ontrac1: e t. a Letter of 
Attorney, 

and d.et~rmined by the S~a~an'~ Death, and that there were Bond-Debts. Decreed J. s. ilillH 
be p:ud III Courfe of Admlmfrratton. 

The Court decreed an Account of A{fets~ and the 
Plaintiff to be paid in a Conde of Adminiftration. 

Ranfon 
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Cafe 361. Hanfon ver[us Derby. 

On a Bill to THE Bill being to redeem a Mortgage, on the Hear .. 
~c~~:/de~· ing an Account \vas decreed, and 240 I. reported 
creed, and due ;to which Report, the Plaintiff had taken Excepti;. 
2.401. report- h r h ft d" h 
ed due,. and ons. T e CaUle t US an lng In Court, t e Lord Keeper 
-:;'XtC~~r;:;~ on a. Motion and reading -Affidavits, that the Defendant 
~:~hi~h~~~ had burnt fome of the \Vainfco:', and committe,d 
Defendant Waile, ordered the Defendant to delIver up PoifeHion to 
the Mortga- hi' 'ff. h ' , , b'd 
gee commits t e P atntl , W 0 was a Pauper, gIvIng Secunty to ale 
Waile. h E f h A Court orrlers t event C} t e ccount. 
the Mortga-. '. 
gee to deliver up the Poffeffion, on the Plaintiff's giving Security to abide the Event of tae 
Account,' " 

~O~~b.336:. Bennet ver[us Edwards and felby (1 at. 

Bill tofore- AB'll b' b ~h h If:' h d c10fe an In- I emg roug t t at an n ant mIg t re eern 
fant .. By !?e- a mortgage, or be foreclofed, upon the Hearing it 
cree It IS lcnt 
to a M~ftcr was decreed to an Account, and the Infant to pay \V hat 
to fee what fh ld b d d' I r. r 'h' fl" "h due. Ma- OU e reporte ue, un eis CaUle WIt In x Mont s 
~~a/i~Pd~~ after he became of Age. A Report made and confirmed of 
forlPrIinci- Do 2600 I. due, and a fubfequentOrder being made to com-
pa, nreren ft £ 
and Cofts. pute Intere rom the Report, the Lord Keeper doubted 
~~:t:e~lb. whether Intereil ought to be allowed for the Intereft. 
fequent Or-
der to carryon Intcreft, the former Intereft during the Infancy fhall carry Interef1:, 

Cafe 363, 
Maft..e1' of the 

Rolls. 

Smith ver[us BrUIting. 

. ourt not on y ecree a arrlage Brocage Decemb. 2.. THE C 1 d d M . 
A MarrIage , . , 
Brocage Bond to be dehvered up, but a Gratuity of fifty 
:Bonddecrecd G . il. 11 'd b fi d d to be del~ UlneaS auua y pal to e re un e . 
vered up, "-
and a. Gratuity of 50 Guineas aUuall y paid to be refunded. 

'1 - Shejjield 
I 
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Sbetfield ver[us Lord Caftletoli & ux'. 
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Cafe 364. 
Decemb. 4. 

T' " HE Lord FanJlJaw the Father together with his A. is bound 
. " , ' . as a Surety 
Son, on the MarrIage of hIs Daughter to SIr Tho- iI? a Recog-

b d ' R of: f h h mfance damas Chappel, become oun 111 a , ecognl ance o. t e 5t teci M?o 5t 

of May I 6~0, for PaY,lnent o~ I 500 I: to SIr Tbomas ~~~~en~r ot 
ChaMel, as hIS Daughter s MarrIage-PortIon. It [0 fell M~ney, 

'It' .• fi d ' whIch hap-
out, that thls Recognlfance was not con rme by the AB: pened nor to 

f' C fi . f ' d' , 1 P d bemadegood of the Convention or on rmatIOn 0 Jll lCla rocee - by the Con-

ings that Att having Relation to the filft Day of the ventiotl Act; , n . for confirm-
Seffions, which was April 25, 166o, and 'confinned only ing judi~ial 

'f: h k r Proceedings; Recognl ances t en ta en: the AU not 
extending to 

thar Day. A. bein~ a Surery only, and having no Conlidcration for cntring into this R~cogn~
fancc, the Court would not make it good, nor allow it co be fo much as a Debt. 

The (~lefrion no\v was, \Vhether this fhould in a 
Court of Equity be looked upon as a Debt which the 
Lord Fan/haw rhe Son, (whofe \Vidow and Executrix the 
Lord Caftleton had ]TIarried) was in Confcience obliged to 
pay, and fhould be decreed to be fatisfied out of his 
Airets. 

For the Defendant it was iniifred, that Thon'tas Lord 
Fan/baw the Son, did not concern hilTIfelf in the Treaty 
of Marriage, lnade no Promife to pay, nor had any AI.: 
lowance or Confideration frOlTI his Father. All that ap
pears is, that he intended and fubmitted to be bound 
as Surety for his Father; but it falls out he is not ef
feCtually bound: Now where a !vian intended to become 
bound as a Surety, and had prOluifed and declared he 
\vould [0 do, and died before he did it; or jf he after .. 
wards thought better of it, and altered his Mind, no 
Bill would lie in Equity to inforce hilTI to become 
bound, or to cotTIpel his Executors to pay the Debt, 

The Lord J(eeper difmiifed the Bill. 

5 H Ga.rdner 
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Gardner ver[us Pullen. 

One is bound THE Plaintiff became bound to the Defendant iiI 
by Bond to 
transfcqoo/. - a Bond of ;00 1. Penalty, that he or one Phillips 
Eap-India . ld b r 8 r l 
Stock before WOll on or erore Sept. 30, I 69 , transrer 300 . Stock 
~:!:;. 3~,~:~n in the old Eaft-India Company, and Stock being now much 
thcStoc~'was rifen the nueftion was on what Terms the Plaintiff 
much nfen, , ~ • ' 
Defendant fhottld be relIeved agalnft the Penalty of the Bond, whe-
~:aC:~~~ ~~e ther to anfwer the Value of the 300 I. Stock, according 
;;ooS/. S~ock to what it was worth on the Dayan which he ought to 
lD peCIC, 

and to£ac- 1 have transferred it with Intereft from that Tinle, or 
count lor al fh 1 l' r. . 
Dividends, whether he .au d be ob Iged to tranSler ~ 00 I. Stock 111 
from the S . J 

Time that it peCIC. ., 
ought to 
have been transferred. 

Per Cur. Decree the Plaintiff to transfer 300 I. Stock .in 
a Fortnight, and account for all Dividends fince he ought 
to have transferred, and Coils at Law and here, or dif .. 
mifs the Bill with Coils. 

Cafe 366. 
Eodem die. 

\ 

Sprigg, verfus Sprigg. 

Devife of . Sprigg devifed his Lands in Brigftock, after the Deceafe 
Lands to hIs fl· -'J:: h' b fc ld d 1 
Exectltors to 0 lIS W lIe, to IS Executors to eo, an t lere .. 
~~e~~~~t ~~d out to retain their Coils and Charges, and to pay 500 I. 
pay.;~ol. to to his Nephew Thomas Sprigg, if he canle from beyond 
;!'r~ fr~~- the Sea, and gave a Reieaie, and Difcharge for it. The 
~~~o~~e ~~~ reft and Refidue of the Money to be raifed by Sale, he 
~~t~ie~o b!~ devifed. to feven Per[ons therein nalned, being N ~phe\vs 
for~Teftator. and NIeces. Thomas Sprigg never returned, and IS fup .. 
rhls 500 t. r d b d d h . f h '11 Legacybcing pOle to e ea at t e TIme 0 t e -WI . 
given on a 
Contingency that never happened, is as no Legacy, and falls into the DeviCe of the Rciidullm ; 
Othcrwifc if it had been an abfolutcLegacy of 5001. 

The 
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The Plaintiff as Heir to the Tefiator, brought his 
Bill againil: the Executors and refiduary Legatees, de
manding to have either the 500 I. or to that Value of 
the Land, as 'undifpofed of, and refulting to him as Heir 
at La,v. 

It was admitted, that in the Devife of the Refidue of 
a p~rfonal Efiate, if a Legatee was dead at the Time of 
making the Will, the refiduary Legatees fhall not have 
the Benefit of that Legacy, and that it fhall not fall into 
the Re~due; nothing being intended to pafs by that De
vife, but the Refidue after that and other Legacies paid. 

But in this Cafe the Lord Keeper was of Opinion that 
the Devife of 500 I. to Thomas Sprigg if living and fhall 
return from beyond Sea, is a contingent Devife, and on a 
Condition Precedent, which not happening, is as if ne .. 
ver given. But if it had been an abfolute Devife, it 
would not have paffed to the refiduary Legatee by the 
Devife of the refl: an~ Refidue, ,and difmiffed the Bill. 

39~ 

Lord Ranclaugh ver[us Sir John Cham- ;:~:b.3r~:· 
pantc. 

T H E Court upon the Account allowed the Defen- Bon~ excell. 

dant but 6" I. per Cent. per Ann. for a Debt con- ;;:/fo::g-

traaed in Ireland, becaufe the Bond for fecuring of it ,vas Debt in he-

d h 
. land, ilia 11 

execute ere In England. carry bur 6 !. 

Harvey ver[us Eafl-India Company. 

per lent. Ia
fcrcft. 

Cafe 368, 

T H E Plaintiff having a Decree againfi the Eaft-India Afrer a ~e- . 
.•• • cree aga1I1fl;ll; 

. Company for 37 00 I. a Dijlrzngas IiTued agalnfi them Corpoi-!ltion 

d fora Sum of 
an Money, and 

. . a DiJh-inl1i li 
}lfued out agalllfl: them, .Co~lr~ tefufcd to give them any Time, or to let them be cxaminc(l OD 
In:crrogatol'lcs : Othcn'llfc If It was a DiJlrh1gas on mean Precc;,_ 
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and they came in, and entred their Appearance with the 
Regifter, and prayed they might be examined, and all 
Proceedings on the Diftringas Inight be in the mean Time 
flay'd. And it was infifted by the Attorney 'General, that 
the Diftringas \vas to cOll1pel the Defendants to appear to 
anfwer, which is to anfwer upon Interrogatories, and 
that there is the fame Reafon that a Corporation lliould 
be adn1itted to fhew Matters in Avoidance to fave their 
Goods, as there is for a common Perfon to fa ve his Li. 
berty, and to prevent a Commiunent. 

But the Lord Keeper was of Opinion that there being 
a Decree again:ft the Corporation for 3 700 I. EXeclltion 
was to go without their being farther heard, as in the 
Cafe of a. Judgment at Law; but where a Decree agit 
in perfonam, there the Defendant £hall be admitted ih Fa
vour of Liberty to fhew Caufe, why he ihould not be 
comlnitted. The Diftringas in Procefs againfi a Corpora
tion is to anf\ver as well the Contelupt as the Bill' or 
COlnplaint; but when upon a Decree, it is ad compal'en .. 
dum a.:J folvendum, and in the Cafe of Dr. HufJey againft 
the Grocers Company 24 Car. 2. a Sequefiration iifued op 
the Return ,of the firfi Diftringas; and fo in Cholmley and 
the Grocers Company; and the Court refufed in this Cafe 
to grant any Stay of Procefs, or for the Defendants to be 
examined. 

Private Note; In the Cafe between Dr. Salmon and the Ham-
Members of h b' . h·· r 
a Company borough Company, t e Mem ers In t elr prIvate Penons 
:a~l~el~~~_ were Inade liable, the Company having no Goods. 
pany'sDcbts, 
where the Company had no Goods. 

I 
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Attorney General ver[us Mayor, 
Co:vcntry. 
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&c. de Cafe 369. 
Lord Keeper, 
Lord Chief 
Juftice Holt, 
Juftice Pow-

I N the 34th Year of Hen 8. tipOh the Diffolution of~lelte:fe 
Monafteries . the Lands in Qyeftion, then under fe- Tfi he. RFcvcr. 

• . Ion 1n ee 
veral Leafes for Lives at a Rent of feventy Pounds per of divcrs 

Ann. but of tnuch greater Value when the Lands ihould t::~c~~,le~:n 
come in PoffeHion, (now about three Hundred Poun~s per ;~~~~e~I~~!. 
Ann.) were purchafed from the Crown, at the Pnce of wasrefCrved, ,( . . . . f was gran ted 
one ThouJand four Hundred Pounds. The CorporatIOn 0 Coven- by K. Hen. 8. 

h 1 d d b h · to the Cor-try was t ~n very . ow an poor, an y t elr common poration of 

Box-Mone)!, Sale of their Goods, and of a Gold Ring, Coventry
f
· h 

• 400 t. 0 t e 
b' c •. ralfed· about four Hundred Pounds; the Refidue of Purehafe-

the Purchafe-Money was paid by Sir Thomas White, and ~fdCly;~ 
in Articles between the Town and Sir Thomas White in Corporation, 

• •• .' • aI?dlOool. by 
whIch N otlce is taken of the lo\v and decayed CondItIon S1r. T~oma; 
"f h .. d h r d White, but o t e CorporatIOn, It was agree t at Jcventy Poun s in the Grant 

fh ld b 10 d l' '1 Ch .. h . the Corpora-per Ann. ou e app Ie to levera antles t ereln tion was raid 

mentioned, vi~ about Fort'IJ-jive Pounds per Ann. to place tpo behr~e 
.;/ ure alcrs, 

out ApprentIces, and to be lent to decayed Tradefmen, ana it was by 
. d h d l f the Deed five Poun s per Ann. to t e Mayor an A dermen 0 Coven- thatdeelared 

try, and twenty Pounds per Ann. to Merchant-Taylors Com- ;~el. ;e~o;nn. 
pany, and after the Expiration of thirty Years, the Cha- ~?Udld beap-
. f fi d . 1 d b p.lC to fe-nty 0 Forty- ve Poun s was. to Clrcu ate, an e ap- ,:eral Ch~ri-

1· d Y f' h B c. f h rr fL·,n ues therem P Ie one ear or t e enent 0 t e own 0 elCejl,er, mentioned. 

the fecond for the Town of Northampton, the third for Th~ ~eafehs 
exp1rmg, t e 

Warwick, and the fourth for Coventry, and frJ for ever by Value of the 
1: h . I h . I h f Lands were 
Il1C RotatIOn. n t e ArtIc es t e Town 0 Coventry are great! y in-

mentioned to be the Purchafers, tho' one Thou/and Pounds ~:;~~~ Sur-

of the 110ney \vas paid by Sir Thomas White. plus had 
. been all a-

. long recei-
vcd by the Corporatton of Coventry. The Lands themfelves not being given to the Charities but 
pardcular ReDCS out of tbe Lands, decreed rhe Corporation 1hould have the Surplus of th~ 
Profitso But this Decree reverfed by the Houfe of Lords. . 

The .. Town of Coventry had always the Poffefiion, and 
Sir Thomas White becOlning poor, he wrote to the Cor-

) I poratlon, 
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poration, in Regard many of the Leafes ,vere fallen into 
Poffeffion, and the Revenlle great!y in~reafed, . that they 
\volIld fettle 40 I. per Ann. on hIs \Vlfe for LIfe, which 
they refufed to comply with; but had all along paid the 
Charities, and difpofed of the Surplus as they thought 
ht. 

The Information was brought by the Attorney General, 
on Behalf of the Towns of Leicefter, Northampton and 
Warwick, to compel the Corporation to account for the 
improved Value of the Lands, and to have the fame ap
plied to the Charities mentioned in the Articles. 

For the Plaintiffs it was infifted, that feventy Po~nds 
per Ann. was the ,vhole Rent referved on the Leafes at 
the Time of the Articles, and the feventy Pounds per Ann. 
being appointed to Charities, the whole was appointed to 
Charities, and as the Value of the Lands increafed, fo 
ought the Charities to be increafed in Proportion, accord
ing to the Refolution in the Cafe of Thetford School, and 
that the Length of Time ,vas no Bar; that there was no 
Statute of Limitations againft God and Religion; what 
was once given to Charity ought to be fo applied, and 
\vhat had been imbeziled ought to be reftored. 

JBut for the Defendants it was infifted, and the Lord 
Keeper, and the three Judges were all of that Opinion, 
that this Cafe was not within the Reafon of the Cafe of 
Thetford School, but a plain and fubllantial Difference ap
pears, for in that Cafe the Lands were given to the Cha
rity; and although in direCling the Application of it a 
Sum certain is given to maintain a School-Mafter, and 
SUlns uncertain to other Charities, atnounting to what 
,vas the then'Talue of the Eflate, as the Eftate increafed, 
it was reafonable the Charity :fhould increafe, for no 
one eIfe· ,vas to take any Beneht thereof But in the 
prefent Cafe, not the Lands themfelves, but [eventy 
Pounds per Ann. iffuing out of the Lands is allotted to 

Charities, 

5 
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Charities, and the Town of Coventry is exprefly men
tioned to be the Purchafers; and it appears that they 
raifed four Hundred, Pounds, 'Part of the Confideration
Money, and· that with fome Difficulty, by Sale of their 
Goods, their' Gold Ring, Box-Money, ac. and when 
they were in that low and decayed Condition, as is Inen
tioned in the Articles, the Plaintif£<.) would have it pre
fumed they were fuch good Chriftians as to fell all they 
had to give it to the Poor • 

. .. 
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And altholluh a Charity is not barred by Length of A Charity is 
• b S f '. . . .. E . not barred by 

TIme, or any' tatute 0 Lz.mltatlOns; yet It IS an VI- Length ot 

dence that the Surplus belonged to Coventry, becaufe they ~~~l~t:~fhc 
have enjoyed it ever fin.ce the Purchafe: And in the Life- Limitations. 

tilne of Sir Thomas White, he in his Letters takes Notice 
they enjoyed it, and that Leafes \vere fallen in, and 
the Surplus confiderable; yet clailTIS not that Surplus, or 

. that it ought to go to Charities; but in a precarious 
Manner defires them to n1ake a Provifion for his Vl ife 
for Life. 

It was firongly infifted by the Lord Chief Juftice 
Holt, that the Articles. mentioning the Corporation to be 
the Purchafers, there could be no Averment received to 
the Contrary. This Purchafe was after the Statute of 7 
H. 8. by which all Ufes\vere defiroyed, and no fuch Thing 
as a Trufl: ,then thought of; nor could a Corporation ag
gregate be feifed to an Ufe, it being held no Subprxna 
lay againfl: them; .and the Recital that Sir Thomas J;Vhite 
advanced the Money doth not imply that he was to be 
the Purchafer, but the Contrary is expreffed in the Ar
ticles, that the Corporation ,vere the Purchafers. The 
Deed ought to be expounded by it felf, and by what 
appears in it, there being no Reference in the Deed to 
any Thing foreign to it, and it ,vould be a Matter of 
InoH: dangerous Confeq llence to conftrue Deeds by foreign 
NIatters or ConjeClures; it would put all Things into 
Confufion, and render all Things incertain. It is the 

peculiar 
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peculiar Advantage of Mankind from all the reit of the 
Creation, that they can commit Things to W riting, ~nd 
tranfmit them to Pofierity; and cited Bedell's Cafe, 7 Co. 
39. b. where a particular Confideration being mentioned 
in the Deed; the Court would not allow the Averment 
of any other Confideration, as for natural Love, Af. 
fection, ac. 

And concluded that the Surplus was always intended 
for the Corporation, the Leafe it [elf not being given 
to the Charity, but only feventy Pounds per Ann. out of 
the Lands. In the Cafe of Adams and Lambert, where 
Lands were twenty Pounds per Ann. and but ten Pounds 
per Ann. appointed to the Priefl:, there the whole ad
judged to the Qyeen, becaufe the Lands were given, 
and not a Rent out of them; and in the Cafe of Cher
ry and Dethick, there the Devife of a Rent was adjudg
ed a Devife of the Land it felf; but in this Cafe but 
fevent) Pounds per Ann. allotted to the Charities, and 
the Payment of feventy Pounds per Ann. to the Charities 
is a good Performance of the Articles, and I aln of Opi
nion, if I have Lands of forty Pounds per Ann. and grant 
out of thofe Lands forty Pounds per Ann. to a Charity; 
that if the Lands increafe to one Hundred Pound~ per Ann. 
the Charity fhall have only furty Pounds per Ann. 

The Information was unanimoufly difmiffed. Upon 
an Appeal to the Iloufe of Lords, the Difmiilion was re
verfed, and the D~fendants ordered to account for the 
improved Value of the Land, and the Charities to be 
augmented in Proportion. 

AmhurJl 
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Amhurft ver[us Dawling. Cafe 370. 
Lord Keeper. 
Decemb. 14. 

T HE Defendant having mortgaged the Manor of A. Manor 
v- Wlth an Ad-

ThunderJley, to which an Advowfon W:lS appendant, vowfon ap-

to the Plaintiff, who brought the Bill to foredofe, the r:;d~~;t~e
Church b~cam~ void; the Defendant ~ove~ the Court ~~ue~h t~:_ 
for an IllJuntbon to fray the ProceedIngs In a ~uare comes void. 

. bIb h l' off. The Morrga-impedzt roug 1t ,y t e P aIntl . gagor fuall 
. prefene, un-

lefs forcclofed; and if pending a Suit by the Mortgagee to foredore, tho Chullch becomes vacant, 
though the Defendant has no Bill, the Court will grant an Injunaion to fray Proceedings in a. 
f2!!are impedit brought by the Pla~ntiff. Poft. Cafe 500. 

Per Cur. Although the Defendant Dawling hath no Bill, 
yet being ready and offering to pay the Principal, Inte .. 
refr and Calls, if the Plaintiff will not accept his Money, 
Interefi {hall ceafe, and an InjunClion tp flay Proceedings 
in the §2..uare impedit; for the Mortgagee can make no 
Profit by prefenting to the Church, nor can account for ~rtg;gee. 
any Value in refpeCl thereof, to fink or leifen his Debt, ~11or;re,oi=-

d h h £' .. h r '1 but 10 Na-an t e Mortgagee t erelore In t at Cale, untl a Fore .. turo of a 

clofure, is but in the Nature of a Trufree for the Mort-l~l1~::ro:a~ 
gagor. gor, 

And the like Order was made between Jory and Cox, 
w here the Defendant had an InjllnClion againfi the 
Plaintiff to flay his Prefenting to a Church, that became 
vacant pending the Suit. 

Burnett Arm' ver[us Kinnafton. Cafe 371. 
Lord KeepeT. 
Decemb. 16. 

T H E Plaintiff's TeRator having married the Sifter ~ Man mar~ 
. . ' ncs a Wo-

of the Defendant Kznnafion, her Portlon was [ecu- man intitlcd 

K d to a Mort-
5 re gage in Fee» 

and after 
!vtarriage affi/i?:ns his Intereft in the Mortgage to Trullees, to ca1l in the Money, and lay it out 
In Land to be fetrled UpOll the Husband and Wife, and their Hfue Remainder to the Heirs of 
the Hu,band. Hu.,band dies without Iifue, and after the Wife dies. 'This Morrgage is as a Chofe 
in Aaion, and the Wife furviving, it fuall go to her Executor, and not to the Executol"of the 
Husband. 



Cafe 372. 
Mafler of the 

Rolls. 
Eodem die. 

De Term. S. Mich. 170 0. 

red to her by a Mortgage in Fee 0f Part of the Defen
dant's Efiate. The Plaintiff's Teftator after Marriage 
made an Afllgnment of his lnterefl: in the Mortgage, 
and by Articles between him and feveral Trufiees there
in named, the Money was to be called in, and inyefied 
in Land to be fettled to the U fe of the Husband and 
Wife, and their nfue, Remainder to the right Heirs of 
the Husband. 

The Husband and Wife being both dead without liTue, 
the Plaintiff claimed the Benefit of the Mortgage by 
Virtue of the Articles, as claiming nnder the Husband. 

But the Court difmiifed the Bill, becaufe the H llsband 
had not an ablolute Power over the Mortgage; but be
ing in the Nature of a Chofe in ARion, he had only a 
Right -to reduce it into PoiTeffion, and not having fo done 
in his Life-tiine, his Ailignee flood but in the place of 
the Husband, and could hav'e no greater Right, or Pow
er than the Husband himfelf had, which was only to 
reduce it into Pofi"effion in his Life-time, and not having 
fo done, it furvived to the Wife, notwithftanding the 
Articles, and lUUfl: go to her Adminiftrator. 

James verfus Oade!. 

A. borrows THE Plaintiff being poIfeiTed of a reverfionary 
zoo 1. of B. T r 'T'L' j; y 'h h 
and gives B. erm lor .LfJlrty-./tX ears to commence WIt t e 
de~~}~~~~~ Year 17co, of the Value of about two Hundred Pounds 
to be void on per Ann. when the Eftate lliould fall into poffe£Iion' in 
Eo's payingA. 1 Y 8 I' d 1 r d ' . 
401. per Ann. t le ear 16 3, app Ie to t le Delen ant Oades a Scn-
for 8 Years I d l' h s f d d by quarterly vener, to en 11m t e u.rn 0 two Hundre Poun s; 
pc· aymenrs

1
·· they came to an Agreement for that Purpofe, vi"', that 

ourt rc le- "\.: 
ved on Pay- the Plaintiff {bould ailign his· Term to the Defendant, 
ment of the d r r d °d f fi d 
::.00 I. and elealanCe to be VOl on the PaYluent 0 orty Poun s 
~efr~)lc Intc-per Ann. for eight Year£ by quarterly PaYluents. 

I ~~~~ 
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Plaintiff's Bill was to redeeln, paying Principal, lnte .. 
refl: and Coils; the Defendant infifted to have the Bene
E t of his Bargain, and Intereft from the Time of each 
quarterly Payment, and the rather, becaufe he lent hi51 
Money in I 68 3, on fuch a remote Revedion. 

Per Cur. \Vhat is ufually called a Briftol Bargain is 
twf,~tz Pounds per .;1nn. for fe~en Yea.rs for one Hundred 
~; but this goes beyond It, and IS extended to eight 
Years, viz. one Htmdred and jixty Pounds for every Hun
dred, by twenty Pounds per Ann. and fhould it be allow
ed of, it may be carried to nine Years, and fa on with
out any Stint or Bounds; and declared it to be an A
greemel1t agail1ft Confcience, and decreed a RedeJnption 
on Payment. of the two Hundred Pounds with firnple In
tereft at jix Pounds per Cent. . 

Hilchins Wid' ver[us HilchiJ1s. 

SAmuel Hilchins in 1679, devifeth, that if his Stock 
and Credits Abroad fhould not be fufIicient for Pay

ment of his Debts and Legacies, that his Executors 
fuould pay the fame out of the Rents and Profits of his 
real Eftate; and when Debts and Legacies \yere paid, de
vifed his real Eflate to his SOfl: Giles Hilchins in l.'ail, with 
Remainder over, and fhortly afterwards died; the Exe
cutors enter on the real Eftate. Giles Hilchins the Son 
married the Plaintiff Silvetha, and died in 168 I, before 
the Debts were paid, and before he had any Poifeilion. 
In 1694, the Plaintiff Silvetha recovered her Dower 
in the Mayor's Court, and two Hundred and Twenty-feven 
Pounds for Damages, and had her Dower fet ont by 
Meets and Bounds by the Sheriff, but had not recovered 
the atl:ual Po{feHion, an old fatisfied Mortgage to Sir 
'John TIppetts ftanding in her \Vay; and therefore fhe 

brought 

Cafe 373. 
Lord Keepe," 
Decemb. Ii. 
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brought her Bill againfl: the Executors, alledging the 
Debts and Legacies were long fince paid, and againft the 
Relnainder-l'Aan, and alfo againfi the Defendant Sarah 
Hilchins the Tefiator:s \Vidow, to fet afide her Pretence 
of Dower, alledging the TeHator had made no other 
Provifion for her, which was intended in lieu and Re
COlnpence of Dower, though not fo expreifed in the \Vin, 
yet was implied, becaufe he had devifed all the refl: of 
his Ef1:ate, to other Purpofes, and a~ to that Matter it 
was infifted by the Plaintiff's Counfel that in the Cafe of 

Ant. Ca. 327. Lawrence and Lawrence, it was decreed by the late Lord 
Chancellor Sommers, that where the Teftator had devifed 
Part of his real Eftate to his \Vidow for Life, and other 
Part to her during her Widowhood; and devifed the 
refl: of his Eftate to other Purpofes, that what was fo 
devifed to his \Vido\v, fhould be deemed and taken to 
be in Lieu and Satisfaaion of Dower; and fet afide her 
Recovery in Dower. And a Cro!s-Bill was brought by 
the Devifee of the Lands and Executors, to fet afide 
Silvetha's Recovery of two Hundred and Twenty-feven Pounds 
for Dalnages, for detaining her Dower, and upon the 
brft hearing it being referred to a Mafter to take an Ac
count of the perfonal Eftate, and Rents and Profits of 
the real Eftate received by the Executors, and how 
lTIuch the Debts and Legacies amounted to; the Mafter 
had made his Report therein, and thereby certified that 
fufficient was raifed for Payment of all the Debts and 
Legacies in the Year I 693, and that the Recovery in 
Dower was not until I 694-

L
Devdife ofE Per (ur. It muft be admitted that the Eftate in the Ex-

an s to x-
I cc\ltors till ecutors was but a Chattel Intereft, and as fuch could not 

Debts paid, h' d D hI' h R d Re~ainde~ In er ower; t ey were on y to receIve t e ents an 
~ah:s s~~;n Profits until Debts and Legacies paid, and that Intereft 
sOdn d~arribcs determines at Law, when the Trufl: is fatisfied, and 
an lCS, c- 1 £' h . ft h 
fore the. t lerelOre er Recovery In Dower was ju ; but as to t e 
Debts paid. D 
The Eftate 4 amages 
of the Exe-
cutors is ollly a Chattel Intereft, and will not hinder the Son's Wife of Dower. Bur the Wife's 
Dower cannot commence in Pofi'effion, nor Damages be recovered for detaining it, but from the 
Time of the Debts b6ng paid. 



• 
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Dan1ages th~t i3 carried too hlf back, fhe having recover-
ed the Value frOln the Death bf her Husband; whereas 
{he ought to have had Damages but from the Time of 
Debts paid, and Trufts perfonned. As for the Teftator's 
,Vidow fhe not having recovered her Dower, that is to 
be laid out of the Cafe, and the Plaintiff's Dmver is not 
therefore to be looked upon as dos de dote, and decree the 
Nlortgage made to Sir John Tippetts for one Thou/and Years, 
and fince ai1igned to the Defendant, to be fet :1fide, 
and the Plaintiff to be let into her Dower ; but fet a
fide the VerdiCl: as to the two Hundred and Twenty1i'0'e 
Pounds Damages, and fhe to have only an Account of the 
Third of the Profits frOlll the Time the Debts \vere paid, 
and Truft performed. 

Ano1tymus. 
Cafe 374· 
Lord Keeper. 

THE T fl. r'r d f R fi . F A Rcvcrfion euator lene a a ever Ion In ee expec- in Fee ex-

tant on the Determination of an Eftate for Life,- peaEa~t onr an llate ror 
devifed the fame to .J.. and B. to be fold for the Pay- Life, is de-

f 1· Deb d L " d d 1 r"d vifed to A. ment-o - :11S .. ts--an egaCles, an rna e t le lal A. and B. for 

and B his Executors Payment of _ •• Debts and 
. Legacies, 

~nd A. and B. are made Executors. The Devifees being Executors, the Money railed by Sale 
IS legal AKets, and the Debts rbuft be firft paid; othenyife if the Truftecs had not been made 
Executors. \ 

The Queftion was, \Vhether the Money raifed by 
the Sale fhould be deemed legal Aifets, and confe
quently the Debts to be thereout paid in the fira 
Place, . or only as· equitable Aifets, and confequently 
the Debts and Legacies to be paid in Proportion & 
pari paJJu. 

Decreed that the Debts fhould be firfl: paid. The De .. 
vife being to the fa111e Perfons as are named Execu-

5 L tors, 
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tors, the Money becomes legal Affets: But if to Trufiees 
not ll1ade Executors, it had been otherwife; and cited 

I ~han. Ca. the Cafe of Hixon and Witham in Chancery Reports, and 
~i:t~1. Abr. RoUe's Abr. Tit. Executor. Land devifed to be fold by 
9

20
. G. 6. Executors for Payment of Debts, the Money raifed by 

Hob. 2.65. Sale is legal Affets, and the Cafe of Edwards and Graves 
in Hobart. 

iii a 
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In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Johnfon I Mil' & ux', Plaintiffs. 

Sir Edward Northey & at, Defendants. 

T HE Earl of Cleveland having in 1638, fettled the 
Manor of Toddington, and feveral Lands in Bed .. 

/ordjhire, to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to 
the Lord Wentworth for Life, and to his fira and other 
Sons in Tail; in Default of fuch IITue to the Heirs Fem 

males of the Earl, with a Power to revoke by Deed or 
Will. 

The Earl of Cleveland, and Lord Wentworth his Son, 
make a Letter of Attorney to Thomas Byers to fell the 
Premiffes to pay Debts, and to pay the Surplus as they 
Ihould appoint. 

And an AB: of Parliament was alfo made ilnpO\vering 
Truftees to fell to pay Debts, and the Surplus to the Earl 
of Cleveland. 

The 

Cafe 3'5. 
Lord Keeper. 
Jlln. 28, :1.9, 
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The Lord VVentwort.h died without Hfue Male, leaving 
HIlle a I)aughter, the Lady Philadelphia Wentworth, who 
in 1684, by ])eed conveyed to her Mother the Lady 
Philadelphia and her Heirs, but kept the Deed in her own 
Cuaody, and after~\Vards by.\Vill devifed the ~an~~ to 
her Mother for LIfe, and then to be i,old to pay Debts, 
and died without Iifue. 

Bill brought by the old Lady Lo'velace, as only Daugh
ter and Heir Female of the Earl of Cleveland, and Heir 
at Law to the Lady Philadelphia Wentworth, to have the 
Deeds and \V ritings, and to iet afide the Deed Qf 1684, 
as gained by Fraud, or as a Trufr for the Daughter. 

And a Bill was brought by the L:tdy Philadelphia Went
worth to have up the Settlement of 1638, as being re
voked, and to have all other Deeds and Writings which 
concerned the Premiifes, fetting out her Title by the 
Conveyance from her Daughter by the Deed in 1624. 
To which Bill the Lady Lovelace anfwered to the EffeB: 
of her Bill, and the Caufe proceeded, and divers ,Vit
nefIes examined, and a Decree was made- againfr the old 
Lady Lovelace ex parte. 

The Lady LO'velace died, pending the Suit, and John 
Lord Lovelace her Son, being a1fo dead, and the old Lady 
Wentworth being alfo dead, and having devifed the Lands 
to Sir Edward Northey & aI', to be fold for the Payment 
of Debts, 

Sir Henry JohnJon and the Lady 11'entworth, Baronefs of 
Nettleftead, his \Vife, being the only furviving Child of 
the Lord Lovelace, brought their Bill againfl: the . Truftees 
and Executors of the Lady Philadelpbia Wentworth, to fet 
afide the Deed of I 684- . 

3 
And 
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And a Bill was brought by the Creditors to have the 
Benet-lt of the former Decree Inade ex parte, and to have 
the Lands fold for Paynlent of Debts. 

Per Cur. Fir:!t, tbe Lilnitation to the Heirs Fenlales of AD SOln·" 
. • aug Her 

the Earl of Clc7JeltJnd was determmed, aDd the Lady Tf'ent- cannor {like: 
. ·f~ f~ . h . (, ld 1 1" I by a Limira-worth the \V 1 e a SIr I-Ienry Jo nJon Call not maKe It e tio~to the 

d h ... b l' ih 11.' 1': h C l' d HClrsFemale un '- r t at LllTIltatlOn, ecalne e mUll In UlC ale e- of the Body 

rive all by Fernales' whereas the old Lady' Lovelace of the F~-
, thcr,forfueh 

the Datwhter of the Earl :-l Cle7Jeland, left ~ Son the late HcirsFemale 
o J1 d . 

d I h 1 r IIr D b f· h' 1 mUll enve Lor Love ace, \V 0 eJt nue two aug ten, 0 \V lCll all by Fc-

the Plain~jH-~ Slr Henry John/on's Lady, ,vas the Survivor. males. 

But then it ,vas infii1:ed that the old Lady Lo'velace had 
fuffered a COlnmoll Recovery. 

Secondly, Per Ctw. \Vhereas Sir Henry Johnfon had eX-a- In a Bill 

mined 'Vitnelfes in this Cau[e, wherein he was Plaintiff, brQught to 

h 1''' • JI' • h L .., l' havc the Be-
to t e lame l'-1atters put In lnue In t e Jormer Calnes, nefitofafor-

d · T h . d h l' W·.rr h d b mer Decree an In rut examme t e lame ltnenes as a een Plaintitfcan~ 
examined in the former 'Caufes· thofe Depofitions were n0,r cy.~mine 
• ' Wltnefies, 
Irregular, and therefore ordered to frand [upprelfed; for rnllchle~sthe 
although the Creditor's Bill was to have the Benefit of~:«:s ~tt;he 
the former Decree fo that the Court might- examine Mart<;rs in 

, L. Iffuc III the 
the Juftice of that Decree; yet that muft be done upon former 

h f · 1 r 1 . h d Caufe. Bllt t e Proo s In t 1at CaUle, W 1ereln t e Decree \vas rna e, on fueh a 

and not upon any new Proofs. ~~Il~~r ~~~y 
examine rhe 

Ju{lice of the former Decree j but thcn it rnufl: be upon the Proofs raken in the Cal1fc
J 

wherein 
that Decree is madc. 

Thirdly, A Doubt arifing whether the Settlement of 
I 68 3, was revoked, two Hfues were direB:ed to be tri. 
ed at Law, viz. 

Firjl, \Vhether the Settlelnent of I 684, was revoked. 

Secondly, \Vhether the old Lady L07)e!ace fuffered a good 
Common Recovery .. 

- ') J,J But 
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Cafe 376. 
Lord Keeper. 
Feb. 3. 
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r 

But Sir Henry John/on afterwards fubmitted to become 
a Purchafer of the Efiate under the Truftees. 

Lydiatt & aI', on the Be-~ 
half of the Hofpital of Plaintiffs. 
Felftead-in Effex, 

Sir John Foach, Defendant. 

T HE Lord Rich, who founded the Hofpital amongfl: 
other Rules, diretls that no Leafe £bould be made 

for any longer Term than Twenty-on8 Years, and that 
thereon fhould be referved the old Rent, and no more, 
and that the Fine to be taken on fuch Leafe fhould not 
exceed two Years Value. 

The Farm at Bromley, Part of the HofPital Lands, had 
been leafed accordingly at eighteen Pounds per Ann. and 
[orne Corn-Rent; but the Price of Provilions increaGng, 
the Hofpital in' 1640, made a Leafe referving the old 
Rent, but took a Deed of Covenants from the Leffee to 
pay an additionl Rent of Thirty-two Pounds per Ann. over 
and above the Rent referved. 

In 16; 9, the Hofpital, at the Recommendation of the 
Lord Warwick, made a Leafe to John Atwood fenior, for 
Twenty-one Years, referving the old Rent of eighteen 
Pounds per Ann. and by Deed of Covenants the Le£I'ee 
covenants to pay Thirty-two Pounds per Ann. additional 
Rent, and the HoJpital covenants from Time "to Time to 
renew until the Term fhould be made up fixty Years; 
and in 1679, Inaqe a new Leafe accordingly; and in 
1682, the Leafe \vas renewed again at the old Rent, and 
at the fame Time an Indorfement was luade on the Deed 

2 of 
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of Covenants of 1659, that during the Tenn in the lail 
Leafe, the Leffee would pay the additional Rent of 
Thirty-two Pounds per Ann. 

Sir 'John Foach, who had purchafed of Atwood, brought ~~~;~~~:~:~c 
a Bill to have the Leafe renewed, pur[uant to the Cove- of an Hofpi-

. . '11 d'1.· iT' d tal, that no nant in 1659; and upon heanng hIS Bl was nmille, Leafefholiid 

h 'I h '11 f 'Tl be made for t e Covenant to renew untl t e erm 0 .i. wenty-one above 2 I 

Years was made up fixt1J Years being the fame and as Year~, The 
. , ;/' '. ' Hofpltal 

much to the PrejudIce of the Hofpztal, as to grant a ~akeaLeaic 
Term for fixty Years at firfr, which was contrary to the ~t;I~: ~~~:~ 
R I f h F d nant by Rc-

U es a te oun era ne\val to 

make it up 
60 Years, This Covenant is not binding in Equity, as being equally prejudicial to the Hofpitlll 
as a Leafe for 60 Years. 

I 

And thereupon Sir John Foach, fince he could not 
have the Leafe renewed, refufed to pay the additional 
Rent of Thirty-two Pounds per Ann. and the HoJPital could 
not recover it at Law, that Agreement not being in ... 
dorfed on the Leafe of 1682, but on the Deed of Co
venants of 1659, and the Indorfement was that the 
Corporation performing their Covenants for renewing, 
be would pay the increafed Rent of Thirty-two Pounds 
per Ann. during the Term of Twenty-one Years granted 
by the Leafe of 1682. 

And it was now infified on by the Defenda'nt, that 
as the Plaintiffs would not perform their Agreement, 
by making up the Term fixty Y'ears, fa he ought not 
to be compelled to pay the additional Rent; the Agreetnent 
being mutual, it ought to be mutually perfonned. And altho' 
Sir John Poach purchafed with Notice of the Agreement for 
the Increafe of Rent; yet at the falne Time he took 
Notice that the Corporation had agreed to renew, and to 
l1lake up the Tenn of Twenty-one Years in the Leafe of 
1659, to the Term of Jix~y Years. 

Lord 
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~ CO.rporn- LJrd ](eeper. The Corporation are but Truftees for the 
tlOn tor a l' d· 1· .f-~ L r f h 
Charity, are C 1anty, an 1111g 1t Improve .lor tEe Benent 0 - t e Cha-
but Trllfiecs' b 1 J d nrl . 1 P . d' f h for the Cha- nty, ut COUI not () any _1mg to t 1e reJu lCe 0 t e 
~ity,nnd may Charitv in Bre2Ch of the Founder's Rule~ and aareed 
1m prove, but. J , ,.. ..' b 
cannot .do SIr John Foach s BIll was well dlfn-:IiTed; for the Court 
any Th1l1g to Id h d :l R 1 1. h tbePrcjudice cou not ave ecreec. a enewa punuant to t· e Co-
~;~;~eo~?:- venant, without decreeing them to be guilty of a Breach 
Breach of the of Trull and faid although it was an Indenture of mn-
Rules of the ' , ' , 
Founder. tual Covenants on the Leifor s Part to renew, and on the 

Leifee's to pay the additional Rent of Thirty-two- Pounds 
per Ann. yet thofe Covenants appeared in the Deed to 
have been made on diftina Confiderations, vi'{". the Cove
nant for Increafe of Rent, becaufe the Price of Provifi
ons was raifed; and the Covenant for Renewal, becau[e 
the LeiTee undertook to layout one Hundred Pounds in 
Bnilding, and fo not dependant on each other ; and he 
looked upon it as a Fraud and Impofition on the Hofpi
tal, that the Agreement for the additional Rent was in
dorfed on the Deed of Covenants of 1659, and not on 
the Counterpart of the Leafe of 168?, and therefore 
decreed the additional Rent and Arrears to be paid during 
the Term of Twenty-one Years in the Leafe of 1682., and 
that Sir John and his AHigns paying the additional Rent 
of Thirty-two Pounds per Ann. and the referved Rent of 
eighteen Pounds per Ann. might hold and enjoy during the 
Refidue of the Term of Twenty-one Years. 

~~S~e;p:}' JOhit Clerk by Committee verfus Rich. 
Feb. 7· Cler k & at. 

10hn Clerk the Lunatick being feifed of the Manors of 
Ardington and Isbury, and being a very weak Man, if 

not a Lzmatick, in 166;" made a Settlelnent by Deed, 
Fine and C0111rnon Recovery, by which five Hundred 
Pounds apiece was to be raifed for his Brothers and Sifters, 

I w~ 
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. 
who were left dei1:itute of any Provifion, the Fath~r dy
ing intefiate, and fubjea thereunto the Eftate \'vas liluit .. 
ed to hi m for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of his Body, 
Remainder to the Heirs of John Clerk the Father; his 
Mother joinecl in the Settlement, and it was openly tranf
aB:ed, with the Concurrence of Friends and Relations. 

'John Clerk afterwards married the Sifter of one Gerrard, 
who got the Lttnatick home to him, and engaged billl in 
many Debts by Bond, and otherwife; and in 1685, the 
Lttnaticks Son and only Child being abo~lt nineteen "Years 
old died, and thereupon a Commiffion \vas fued out 
and John Clerk found to be a Lunatick, and had fo been 
frOln 1658, Jlnd that \vithout any lucid Intervals. 
But this Inquifition by the Direction of Sir Robert Sawyer 
then Attorney General, was taken off the File, and an 
Agreement was made, that Isbury fhould be fold to pay 
Debts in a Schedule amounting to 6000 I. and that Ard
ington fbould be fettled to the U fe of the Lunatick for 
Life, and to his firft and other Sons by his then Wife, 
Remainder to the Defendant Richard Clerk, &c. In 1698, 
another Conlmiilion iifued, and then he was found to 
be a Lunatick on the Day the Commiillon was executed, 
without faying from what Day he becalne a-Lunatick. 

The Bill was brought to fet afide both the Settle .. 
Inents, as well that in 165'), as that in 168). 

"For the Defendant Rich. Clerk it was infiiled, that the 
firfl Settlement in r 65 5, ,vas by Deed, Fine and Conl
Inon Recovery, and fairly and openly tranfaaed, and 
with the Privity and Concurrence of the Friends and 
Relations of John Clerk, who might be a weak l\1an, 
but not a Lunatick, or if a Lunatick, might have lucid 
Intervals; and therefi)re if the Conveyance was good 
at Law, it ought not, after this Length of Time, to be 
impeached or guefiioned in a Court of Equity; and the 
rather fince it had been in good 11ea[ure executed, by 

5 N the 
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the raifing and paying the younger Childrens Portions; 
and that Richard Clerk the Brother did not profit by the 
fecond Settlement; but for Payment of the Lunatick':; 
Debts joined in a Sale of Isbul'Y, and [0 barred hilnfelf of 
the Inheritance of Isbury, and fo ought in Equity to be 
looked upon a'S cOlning in upon a good Confideration, 
and not having been guilty of any Fraud or ill Practice, 
his Title dught not to be impeached in Equity. 

:,\Scttlement Per Cur. If 'John Clerk ,vas in Faa a Lunatick altho' 
1f Illl\de by a ., • ' 
LUl1iltick, the Settlement In other Refpeas IS rea[onable, and for 
though rea- h . f 1 F'·1 . h b r {anable, and t e COnVenienCe n t le aIDa y, yet It oug t to e let 
for ~he Con- afide in Equity. 
vemcnce of 
the Family, 
ought to be fet afide in Equity. 

Cafe 378. 
Lord Keeper. 
March 7. 

But there 'not being any fufficient Proof of bis being 
a tunatick in 16') 5, and that Settlement by Deed and 
Fine having been acquiefced in, the Court diretted an 
Ufue to try if he was a Lunatick in 1625, and if with 
iucid Intervals, VI bether the Settlement \vas executed in 
fuch Interval. 

Sir William Reresby, Exceptant. 

Farrer School-Mafier, Dun(Reii 0 d'ts 
Uillerof PocklintonSchool,5 p 11 • 

Charity- D . .' 
Lands being R. Downham having given feveral Lands for the 
let at a great \.1· . f;f]. d 'nil. f h F 
Under-value, 1\ amtenance 0 a MaJl-er an ul'.Ier 0 t e rt'C· 

k~:~:~~ ;he School of Pocklintvn, and they being inc?rporated ~Y Act 
Lelfce de- of Parliament in I 661, in ConfideratIon of a Fme of 
creed to pay f £ 'f' d 
the Arrears 20 I. and the Surrender 0 a onner Leale grante .-41 

~~r~~~t t~C- Term of Eighty-one Years of the Lands in ~dl:ion to 
the full Va- the Excehtant's Father at 24 /. per Ann. 
lue of the r. . 
Land, Rl1rt to .. 
deliver up l i . 
thePoifeffiQD. 4 . pan 
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Upon a C01111niHion of charitable Ufes, it was fou!1d 
by Inquifition, that the Lands contained I 64 Acres, and 
were of the l{ alue of I 3 ) l. I 6 s. 2 d. per Ann. and the 
Comlniffioners thereupon decreed the Exceptant to deliver 
PoffeHion to the Trufl:ees therein !larned, and to pay the 
Arrears of Rent after the Rate of 133 l. 16 s. 2 d. per 
Ann. 

To which Decree Sir William Reresby having taken Ex
ceptions, the Court confirmed the Decree, as to' the Ma
king of the Leafe void, and delivering PoffeHion; and 
directed a C'omlnillion to fet ont and afcertain the Chari
ty Lands, from the other Lands of Sir JVillidm Reresby's; 
the' fame lying intermixed. 

Bromley verfus Jefferies & at'. Cafe 379. 
March 14. 

S. I R R{)w/and Berkl? fettled his Manor o~ Cotheridge on ~ia~~i:;= of 
. Trufrees to be by them fold after hIS Death, and illS Daugh-

the Money thereby arifing to be difpored of as in the ~~n~~t~' t~~~ 
Settlement is mentioned, and as he by his laft Will and ~~v~oh~~d 
Teftament {hould appoint, with a Power of Revocation, Land called 

d J:. d h~" f 1 1" 11:' • 1 c. for 1 500 I. an alterwar s on t e 1.\1arnage 0 t 1e P all1tlII, WIt 1 lcrs than any 

one of his Daughters, covenanted that if the Plaintiff;I~~rfo;i~,ld 
furvived Si~ ~owland, and had Iffue by his Daughter, :~d~~(~;'ifes 
that the Pi::untlff fhol!lId. have Cetheridge. I 5' 00 /. lefs ttl.'an this Ell'ate to 

1 P · h r - - ld . .c h f: his Grandfori an.y at ler : tlrc _aler wou - gl\'e lor t e an1e. for Lifc;wjrh 
. Remair.ders 

over and dies. 'I'h.e Court. refufc~ to dec~ee a fj>eci~,k 'Execution of this Agreement', by Rca:-
fOJ] of. [he UnceriallltY'-of'lt, and H-not belllg murud. . 

Sir. Rowland. lived. twenty Years aft€t this, and by his 
\ViU revokes his Settlement, and devifes Cotheridgc and 
the Macor of AEton Beacham unto the Plaintift~ and to 
the Defendant, and other Trufiees for the Term of ten 
Years upon. Trull, to a17'ply the Prohts as therein men-

tioned 
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me~tianed, Remainder to his Grandfan Green for Life, 
with Renlainder to his Brll and other Sons in Tail, he 
and they taking upon them the Nalne of Berkley, and 
thereby (inter alia) gav~ a Legacy of 10661 to the 
Plaintiff, and 50C I. to his Daughter the Plaintiff's \Vife, 
&c. 

The Court upon the Hearing refufecl to Decree a fpe.;. 
ciEck Execution of this Agreement from the U ncertain
ty of it" becaufe if the Efltate was not to be fold, but 
the Plaintiff was t~ have it,it was not pra8:icable to 
kno\v what a Pnrchafer would give for it~ Secondly, that 
the Agreemtnt ,vas not mutual, the Plaintiff was i1o~ 
bound to take it at any Price;, and, it, was obferved, 
that as the Covenant was worded, if ,the Plaintiff had 
died in the Life-titne of Sir Rowland, the Covenant was 
of no EffeB:; and it was. faid if Sir Rowland after this 

. had a Son, that fhould have difcharged the Covenant; 
i Co. 100. t>.like as in the Cafe of Fit-zherbert, iOl. 23. cited in Shel

ley's Cafe, where th~ Father lying fick, direCls his 'Tru
frees to convey to his only Daughter, and afterwards 
he recovered and had a Son, who was relievable even by 
the Opinion of the Judgts. 

Cafe 386. 
Lord Keeper. 
E.;dem die. 

Tates verfus Fhettiplace. 

A .. havingen- TH E Defendant's Father had mortgaged his Ma .. taded hiS • 

Land on his nors of Pttdlicoat and afterwards intailed the E-
Son fubje8: , f d ' ' h' r d h' d 
to a Mort~ qlllty 0 ,Re emptIOn on t e Deren ant IS Son; an, 
2~~fre~Yhr~I11 by \Vill devifecl fOlne Leafehold and perfonal Eftate to 
;~~f~~~}:nal b~ applied for. the, PaYluent of his Debts an~ Legacies; 
~ftate topay dlreB:mg that If hlsperfonal Eftate "ras applIed to pay 
IllS Debts and ff h' h f:' 11_ Id b k F Legacies,and d IS Mortgage, t e arne lUOU e ept on oot to 
(lireEts if~lis make 
perfonal E-
Hate is appli-
ed to pay the Morrgage, it fhonld be. kept on Foot to make good his Daughter's Portion, and 
gives her 3000/. to be paid at 2 i, or Marriage, if married with Confent, if nor, but 1000 I, 
fhe died at fix Years of Age. The Portion fball not be raifcd for the Benefit of her Admjni
ilrator. 

3 
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make good his Daughter's Portion, and thereby devifed 
to his Daughter 3 000 I. to be paid her at Twenty-one, or 
Marriage, if married with Confent, if not, then but 
1000 /. and died, leaving Hfue the Defendant his only 
Sonl) and a Daughter; the Daughter died wh~n but fix 
Years old, to whom the Mother, late the Wife of the 
Plaintiff Tate; took Adminiflration; and Mr. Tate was 
her Executor, as _alfo Admini.fhator de bonis non to the 
Daughter, and was now Plaintiff to have the 3 GOO I. 
Portion. 

And for the Plaintift it was infifled; this was nOt 
within the Reaion of the Cafe of Pawlet and Pawlet, that Val. L Ga. 
the Portion fhould extinguifh in the Land for the Benel;. iOI. 

fit of the Heir. 

Fir[t, There the Sett~enlent was by Deed; here the Pot .. 
tion is provided by \Vill. 

Secondly, There it was to be raifed only out of the 
Land; here the perfonal Efiat€ is liable as ".,ell as the 
l.and, and has been applied in Part to pay off the Mort..;, 
g.age that was on the Land.· 

But the Court difm.ilfed the Bin, and declared it to be Pofi' Ca. 38 5, 

within the Reafon of the Lord Fawlet's Cafe; and befides 4°,. 
the Devife being of 3000 I. at TwentyJone or M::rrriage, 
which lvfarriage was to be with Confent, it did not vell: . 
in the Daughter, .but was contingent; and the Lord 

f O· .. h D'· r "f A Dc\,j re of Keeper ,vas 0 prnIOn t at a €V~I€i to f.· s. () 1000 I. a LegRcy ro 

to be paid at Twtrlfou-OfJe, and a Devife- to him at Twent-1~- °O~Ctarb2I, '.1 . V ,/ 0 c paw 
One was all the f-arne, and the Teftator's Intention the ar 21, is ali 

f.arne in both Cafes; and faid the DnlinClion taken by one. 

Swinbourne and Godolphin between the Age be:ing m·entriOE'. 
ed in the Body of the Devife, and where in the Time of 
Payment, he looked ,upon it as a: Dif/inftion witbottt a 
Difference, 3nd th:rt the Authorities they cited did not 
come up to what they laid down. 

; 0 St. 



Cafe 381. 
Lord Keeper, 
March 2.0. 

De Term. S. Hill: Ijoo. 

St. John v'erfus' Turner. 

A. t;nortg~- 10hn St. John in 1639, demifed the LaJ}ds in Qtieflion' 
~~d li~ .~~6~: in Cold Overton in Com. Leicefter to Sir' Richard Holford 
~:in Hse~ Bill to connter-fecure him againft Debts, for;w hich he flood 
to r!~eem; bound as Security, amounting to about 4000 I. In 1649, 
he dymg the. , h ,f: h' b ' ' {l' d d" 'J' 
Suit is revi- SIr "Rlc ard Ho~ord aVlng' e'en arre e an lmprlloned 
~~~~Jr~,is for the Debts of St. John, entred on his Security,and 
~~~r~~t~~n a by his Will devifed ,1000. I. apie<:e. to, his, tWQ Gr~nd .. 
1672 , but do daugoters, 500 I. to his Son Richard out' of this E£tate, 
~ci:e Pi~~fe~nd and the Surplus to his Sons Thomas and Richard, whom 
:~r~~:~;! he made Executors. In 1662" the Executors allot to 
~~e :;~~Zp- ea:hGrand .. daughter Part of the L~nds for their 1000-/. 
tion of th~m, ap1e..ce, and Richard takes Part for, hIS ~ qo I. and the Re .. 
henowbnngs fid' d' 'd db' h d d' .. t ' ' a Bill to have 1 ue was IVl e etween RlC ar an Tllomas. 
t~Bw~t . 
of the former Decrees. Bill difmilfed by Reafon of the Difficulty of the Account and Length of 
Time. 

In I 663, a Bill was brought· by Benjamin St.,' John 
the Heir, to redeem, and decreed to an Account; and 
afterwards he dying, the Suit ,vas revived by his three. 
Daughters and Co-heirs, arid thereupon again in 1672, 
decreed to an Account; and particular DireEl:ions given 
as to Part of the Lands purchafed by Dr. Amy, Sir Richard 
Holford having encouraged him to purchafe, without dif .. 
'covering that thofe Lands were comprifed. in ·'bis Secu .. 
rity; 'and the Plaintiff being of the fame Name had 
purchafed from the Co-heirs of St. John feveral Lands, 
and amongft the reH their Equity of Redemption of the 
Land-s in Queftion, and brought his Bill to redeem, and 
to have the Benefit of the former Decrees. 

, Lord Keeper diftniffed the Bill, and would not allow 
.the Plaintiff to redeem by Reafon of the Difficulty of 
the Account after fuch great Lengt~1 of Time; for that 

the 
I 
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the lvlortgagor hilnfelf acquiefced from 16 3 9 to I 663, 
and neither paid the Debt, nor fought a Redemption; 

419 

and although there were Infants, yet the Time having Though In-
~ . fh 11 f fancy may beaun upon the Anceiwr, It a' run even upon In ants, be an An-

as it is at Law in the Cafe or'a~ Fine; and although they ~~:~~ot~eof 
afterwards obtained a Decree, yet not having profecuted L:ngt~ of 

r .. . h' f" h TIme In noc it and the Cauie beIng no\v WIt. In one Year.o t e coming to 

G~and Climailerick, it is_ fit it fhould reft in Peace. ~1~~;;g~; 
. \ ...• . yet where 

the Time\begins upon the Anceilor, It !hall run on agatnil his Infant HCIr, as In rhe Cafc of a. 
Fine at Common Law. 

. , 

Wharton (5 UX' verfus7/lly l\1if & 
-& 41'. / 

UX' Cafe 382. 
, Lord Keeper. 

Mar,h :2.1. 

Ennice Brown, now the \Vife ~f the Plaintiff_ Wharton, Ant. Ca. 344· 

. being a Niece of Sir John Roberts, whofe \Vido\\r and 
Executrix and Devifee the Defendant had married, they 
fet on Foot a Demand of 1-;60<1. by Bond from Sir 
'John Roberts, and there being great Reafon to fufpeB: it 
~vas forged, upon the AB:ion at Law the Plaintiffs hrll flif.:. 
fered a Nonfuit upon full Evidence; upon a fecona Tri-
al there was a VerdiB: again11: the Bond; but before 
Judgment was entred up, the Plaintiffs moved and ob-
tained a new Trial, and therein prevailed and had a Ver-
~iB:, and now brought a Bill to have SatisfaB:ion out 
of a Trufl-Eflate for the Bond-Debt, there being not 
perfonal Aifets; but Sir John had [ubjeB:ed his real, E-
Hate to the-· Payment of his Debts. 

And the fingle Qlefl:ion was, \Vhether the Court 
upon _ the CirCU111flances of this Cafe would decree a 
Sati~faB:ion Ollt of the Trufl:-Eflate, upon the Credit of 
t~e yerdiB:, without direB:ing an Hfu,e, or giving the 
Defendant an Opportunity to try it again; and the 
Court decreed for the Plaintiffs. But upon Ahheal to the Tr' . /' . 1 . orr vldePifl· Ca. 
Lords In Par lament, a new Tna was dlreB:ed, and the 401. 

Bond found to be forged. 

DE 



Caie 383. 
Lord Keeper. 

DE 

Termino Pafchre, 
170 I. 

In CURIA CANCELLARI.t£. 

Warburton ver[us Warburton. 
May I,. _ 
Wher~ II: UPON reheating of this Caufe, the fir/l Q-leftion 
Term 1S It- , , 
mite? toraifc . was, Whether the younger Childrens PortIons 
~~~~;~: for fhould be raifed .by Sale, or only out of Rents and Pro .. 
cRhildren dby fits .. as the fame fhould arife. By the Settlement a Term cnts an ~ 

Prc:nts, the of Ninety-nine Years was lodged in Truftees for raifing 
Helr may 'f h Old iT 
h.avc th~Por- the PortIons 0 t e younger Chi ·ren by Rents, Iuues 
~;n: sr~~~d and Profits; and fubjea to the Term, the Eftate was Ii", 
though the mited to the Plaintiff the eldefl: Son for Life, and to hri 
younger • " • 
Children op- Edt and other Sons In Tall, WIth other Rem~l1nder3 
pofe ;t, a, d' h T' 1 I I' . d 
weil ,i., they over; ar: In t e mean tITle on Y 40 . per Ann. Imlte 
:l~rl~~{j~ on to (he Plaintiff for his Maintenance. The Defendants 
they think fit. the younger Children infifled that their Portions tnight 

be raifed by annual Rents and Profits, and the Plaintiff 
the Heir confined in the mean Time to his Allowance 
of 40 I. per Ann. The l-Jeir infified, that the Portions 
Ihould be raifed by a Sale, that he tnight thereby be 
let into the imluediate PoffeHion of the Refidue of the 
F~fbte. 

The 
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The Lord I(eeper confirmed the former Decree; fOi" 
as the younger Children 111ight have compelled a Sale; Po}. Ca. 385. 

fo in this Cafe it being for the BeneEt of the Heir to 
have a Sale luade, he might jufily infifl: thereon, altho' 
the younger Child,ren oppofed it; they oppofing the 
fame not for their own Benefit, but in Prejudice to the 
Heir. 

h l . h h r 1 11 d l A,givcs4oo1. T e Jecond POInt was, t· at t e penona Ellate, an 400. to his 2-

to be raifed out of the Truft-Eflate ihould be diflributed ~:t~;~~~s_ 
by the two D·aughters his Executrixes amongft themfelves t~ix~s. to be 

h . h d· il. d· h . d dlftnbutcd and t elf Brat ers an· SUlers accor lng to t elr Nee amongfi: 
~ . h· .Dis~t'on h /1_ ld h· k fi thcmtclve~ and Neceillty, as In t elr iWHIiWdR t ey InOU t In t, and their a 

and infifted on thei~ Power to difpofe thereo~,. ~s they ~r~:~~cr:c~nd 
thought fit; and that the Defendants were not Intltled to cording to 

£ 
. their Necef-

any Part the reo • fi ty. as in 
their Difcre

tion they thought fit. The Court fettIed the Difiriburion, and decreed a double Share to one 
of the Children. 

The Lord Keeper decreed a double Share thereof to the 
Plaintiff the Heir, as IOdking upon him to frand lUOa 

inNeed thereof, and confirmed his former Decree, which 
was alfo upon an Appeal in c Parliament a~rmed. 

City of LondtJn v'er[us Richmond & al'. Cafe 38+' 
Lord Keeper. 

T
. .. May 16. 

. HE CIty of ~ondon artIcled with ~lderJea to lay a Equity will 

, new leaden PIpe of jive Inches DIameter for the dAe;rce aUf 
. . lllgnee a a 

carrymg of \Vater to Cheatifide and Stocks-Market, whICh l.ealc to pay 
. . ffi d' ld T.. f the Rent beIt was a _ nne . wou carry twenty Tun 0 Water each come d~le 

Hour; and whilil this was doing, the City by a Com .. ~~~em~~St~f
mittee treat with' Houghton to grant him a Leafe of the a~d which 

J:' • ~ fr. . £ . fhall become 
Water, relervIng Ulnlclent to erve the ConduIts and due, whilft 
l p . r he continues 

5 Prllons in the PoiTer.. 
{ion, but not 

?uring t'he Continuance of the Leafc ; for he may, if he can, get fid of the Leaf\! by ~dligning 
It to another. 
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Prifons with \Vater, and he agreed to pay a Fine of 
1.750 l. and a Rent of 750-/' per Ann. for fifteen Years; 
and a Lea[e was l11ade accordingly. Houghton the Leffee 
aHigns over the Lea[e to the Defendants Richmond, De/a .. 
nay, Glover, and BOlvater; but it did not appear that 
Glover and Bowater accepted the Ai1ig~ment. The AHign .. 
ment was in Trufl: for fuch Per[ons as {bould buy Shares, 
the whole being divided into 900 Shares, valued at 101. 

each Share. It [0 fell ,out that the' Pipe would not dif. 
charge above fix Tun per Hour, and [0 infl:ead of being 
a beneficial it would not produce, after the 
Conduits, Prifons, and Tankard-bearers were ferved, a
bove the 300 I. per Ann. Houghton became infolvent, and 
the Rent in Arrear. 

The Bin was hrol1ght againfl: Richmond and others the 
Ailignees of the Leafe, as aKo againft feveral who had 
bought Shares, to have the Arrear of Rent paid, and 
the growing Rent, and the Performance of the Cove
nants in the Leafe. 

Upon a Bill • It was objeaed that the Plaintiffs had not proper Par
br~lllvht a- tIes, for Houghton the Leifee, who had aHigned over, 
~~~e~ a~f ~f- was liable, and no Party; and the Plaintiffs had not all 
~:ait:~t:ay the Owners of Shares, that ought to contribute to the 
and perform Rent, before the Court. The fira Part of the Obieaion 
the Cove- J") 
nants in tbe was allowed that Houghton ought to be a Party; but as 
Lcafe, the hlp 1 11 h Sh P . orio-inal Lcf- to t eater art, t Jat ate arers were not artles, 

b 

fee ought to was difallowed· the Ai1ignees by dividing of it into fo 
be a Party. '. .' . 
But if the many Shares, had made It lmprachcable to have them all 
Affigncc flas bEl ' 
divided his elOre t 1e Court. 
Intercf1: in 
,he Leafe into a gre.H }l"umber of Shares, it is not neceff'ary to make all the Sharers Parties. 

Secondly, That the Defendants as Affignees, if liable, 
were liable at La,v, and the Plaintiffs ought to take their 
Remed y there; and no good Ground to decree them to 
be farther liable in Equity than they were at Law; and 

an 
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an Ailignee may by Law ai1ign over, and then remain'S 
no longer liable. 

• 
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To \vhich it was aniwered, that pollibly the Aflignees 
nlight not be liable at Law, if it was an incorporeal 
Inheritance, tdr they had no Privity of Eilate; yet they 
enjoying the Thing demifed, ought in Equity to anfwer 
the Rent: But it was agreed the Decree ought only to 
be for the Arrears of Rent [mce the Affignment, and 
what fhould incur and become due whilfl: they fhould 
continue the Po{feHion,; but if they could get rid of it 
by ailigning over, they were not to be prevented frOt11 
fo doing in Equity, or io.pe decreed to pay the Rent 
during the Refidue of the Term, or longer than they 
continued the PoffeHion; and ho\v far an Ailignee 
named or not named is bound to perform Covenants in 5 Co. 16. It. 

the Leafe, cited Spencer's Cafe. 

Thirdly, It was objeCled, that the Rent referved being 
700 I. per Ann. and the real Value not 300 I. per Ann. 
it was againfi the Rules of Equity, to decree in Specie 
fuch a hard and unreafonble Bargain. 

. Lord. Keeper .. A: a benefici:ll Bargain will be d.ecreed ~:t B~~~~r~ 
In EquIty; fo If It happens to be a loofing Bargaln, for will be.de-

h r R r' h b d d creed In E~ t . e lame ealon It oug t to e ecree. qllity; fo if 
it proves a 

loofing one, it ought by the fame Rcafon to be decreed. 

FourthlY, It \vas objeaed, that the Affignees in this 
Cafe were but in the Nature of Trufiees for the other 
Sharers, and Equity ought to decree againft the Ceftu.,1 
que Trujl, and not againil: the Trufiees. Sed non allocatur., 
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Cafe 38$, 
L1yd Keeper. 
May 1 i. 

Jackfon ver[us Farrand. 

~'v~! ~~~11~ 1Homas Farrand .havi?g only a ?on and Daug~ter i~ 
to his Daugh- 1682, made hIS WIll, and devI[ed 500 I. Portion to 
~~d t~/~is his Daughter, to be paid by his Executor at her Age, of 
Exccurorsfat Twenty-one, out of his perfonal Efiate, and Rents, and 
her Age 0 fi f h' L d d 'f 'J' d b h ' hO 

2.1, out of his Pro ts 0 IS an s; an 1 not rane y t at Tune, IS 
h~~~D:ln~- Executor fhould frand feifed, and receive and take the , 
ReD

l 
ts ofdh~fs Rents, Iffues and Profits of his Lands until the 500 I. rca . an 1 . 

not r~ired by fhould be raifed and paid, and after Payment devifed the 
that TIme, d I .' h 1 0 off ° d b D h 
the Exccu- Lan s to lIS. Son. T e P alntl marne t _e aug ter 
}~i~c~Oa~dnd at ,her Age .of Eighteen, and fhe died before fhe attained 
~~~tS~~till the, A~e of Twe~ty.-one, leaving .I{li:~ a Daughter.. T~e 
the 500 I. plaIntIff as Admlnlfirator to hIS \V lfe, brought hIS BIll 
was raifed, h h l' J' d f h L d' 
and after to ave t e 500 • rane out 0 t e an. 
Payment 
gives the Land to hi~ Son. The Daughter marries at IS, and dies under 2.1 ; the Husband takes 
Admi~iftration. Decreed the Portion to be raifed, and that by a Sale, though the Land by Rea
fon of the Incumbrances would produce little more than the 500 I. 

:~: 2:: !~~: For the Defendant the Heir it was infified, ./irft, that 
the Portion ought not to be raifed, becaufe the Daugh
ter died before the Age of Twenty-one, Secondly, if to 
be raifed, yet by the Profits only, and not by a Sale. 

The Court decreed the Portion to be raifed ,vith In-
".Ant. Ca. ,83· terefl: and Coils, and that by a Sale; ,vherein the Defen

dant the Heir ,vas forthwith to join; and this, altho' 
the Incumbrances were fo great, that the whole Inheri
tance would produce little mor~an the 500 I. 

S 

Randall 
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Randall verfus Bookey. Cafe 386. 
May:1.Z.o 

R Obert Randall having a Wife, but no Child, and two ?e~n~;~r~~J~i~ 
, Brothers and two Sifters, by Will gave a Moiety of tlees to [ell, 

, 0 h dOd h and,om of a Banker s Debt to hIs N ep ew an NIeces, an t e 0- the Money 

ther Moiety to his Wife, and made his Wife his f<;>le E~- ~~~~!le~~_ 
ecutrix· and devifed feveral Lands unto two Truftees mongft other 

, 0 Sums to pay 
and their Heirs, in Truft to permit his \Vife to receIve 100 t. to his 

C £ O£ d- h rll d f h HeiracLaw; the Prouts or Ll e, an t en to Ie , an out 0 t e and no Dif-

M b 0 r d b S I I hO B h poGrioll is oney to e raue y a e to pay 100 • to IS rot er made by the 

George (who was his Heir at Law) 120 I. to his Bro- Thetlaror Qf 

h
o oft £ d k t e Surplus ther Thomas, and 100 I. to IS SI ers. De en ant Boo ~ of his Etlate. 

o d h'd d h d ° oil The Land marne t e WI ow, an was er A mInI rator. fuall not be 
turned into 

perfonal Etlate, nor more fold than is necetrary to pay the Legacies, and the Heir fhall have 
the Surplus. 

Per Cur. Firf/, the Wife, by the Devife of a Moiety 
of the faid Banker's Debt, was excluded from the Suf
plus of the perfonal Eftate, as Executrix, altho' there 
was no Child, and that Leglcies were given to the Bro
thers and Sifters out of the Land; which had not been 
necefTary, unlefs the Teftator intended the Surplus of his 
perfonal Eftate for his \Vife, that otherwife had been fuf. 
ficient to pay thofe Legacies. 

SecondlY, Although the Land is devifed to Truftees and 
their Heirs in Truft to fell, and thereout to pay the fe
veral Legacies therein mentioned, and amongft the reft 
a Legacy of 100 I. to his Brother George his Heir at 
Law; yet the Land fhall not be turned into perfonaI 
Eftate, nor more fold, than what is neceffary for the 
Paynlent of the Legacies, and the Heir {hall have the 
Surplus. 

Brown 
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Cafe 387. 
May 31, 

Bro~vlJ and Sandy! verfusTrant and 
Bridges (5 aJ'. 

Afligncesun-p. . Laintiffs as Affignees under a Statute of Bankruptcy'. 
cler a Com-
milton of Eray an Account of the Efiate of Hind the Banker, 
~:i~7~Pgiri feifed by the Defendants, on Pretence of Debts owing to 
for an Ac~ 11. the KinfJ' by·· Virtue of feveral Extents fued ollt for that. 
count aga1l1n 0 

fomcPcrfo~s Purpofe, viz, one original Extent for the King, and two 
~~~~ea~a~e~~ other Extents in Aid by the Defendants, who were Far-
rllpt's Eil:ate - . f h E -'J' 
by Virtue of ITIerS 0 t e XClle. 
3 Extents, , . . . , . . 
one for the K1I1g, and the other two were Extents III Ald. Bill dIf'mllTcd, the Matter bemg pro-
perly cognirable in the Cour't of Exchequer, which is the King's COUrt of Revenue. 

~~~tce~~ It ~eing objeB:ed that this Matter w,as properly cogni
wi.1I not exa- fable In the Court of Exchequer, whIch was the King's 
mIne the f d h' ld 
2.s.mtum of Court a Revenue, an that t· IS Court Wall not exa-
~:b~i:~~ n1ihe ,,,hat was the ELuantum of the Debt due to the King, 
~e~~s fatu!x- or how far th~, E,xten~s wer~ n~ceffary, t?e Lord Keeper 
out are nc- allowed the Objet"hon, and difmlffed the BIU. 
ccffary. 

And as to, thePretedents, which had he en produced,' 
where this Court had held Plea in like Cafes, he faid 
they did not corne up to this Cafe. 

Vol. I. Cale In the Cafe of .Capel and Brewer, the Defendant, who 
t~~'o,tht;r- rued the Extent in Aid, confeifed by Anfwer he had fufh-
Wife It IS, • 'f I 'Eft h' , D b 
whererheDe- Clent 0 )15 own Hate to pay t e Kzngs e t. 
fcndant, who 
has rued out an Extent in Aid, confetfcs ,by Anfwer, he bas fufficient Elmtc of his OWllto pay 
the King's Debt, 

Or where it And in the Cafe of Cholm/ev and Sttf,rt it appeared to 
appears to be ,..." , • 
a frau?ulent be a fraudulent Contnvanee;by an Extent Tn Aid, to gam 
Contnvance 1.~ • r . 
by an Extent a Prel erence to a Debt of an In1enor N atur~. ) 
in Aid, to 
gain a PrcferCllC':! to a Debt of an infcrior Nature. 

5 DE 
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In CURIA CANCELLARI£. 

Sir Copteflon P17arwick Bamfield verfUSCafe 388'. 

Popham & at. J;:' ~;.per. 

HE b W 'll d 'r d h' Ei1 T fl . A Devife to nry Rogers . y . 1 . eVlle IS nate to rUu..ees Truftecs and 

and their Heirs, in Truft for the Defendant Popham th~ir Heirs in 
r 'J: d . fi 11 d h '·1 TIUft for A, lOr Lne, an to hIS rll an' ot er Sons In Tal ; But for Life and 

in Cafe the Defendant Popham died without an Heir Male of;c~i~::~in 
his Body begotten, the Truft to he void; and in fuch Cafe I~~~}:i~{
he gave the Eftate to Defendants: The Bin was brought out an He;'" 

ft £ of · al Male of his 
to Hay \Va e, and or an Account.. Tunber ready Body hegottm, 

r Id M R h h' S . then to go 0-10, r. 'Op 4m aVlng no on. ver. A. is 
~nly Tenant 

for Life; and the Words, if he dies without 4T) Reir Male, &0. doe.'l not give him an Eftate-Tail, 
by Implication. Poft. Cafe 4 14. 

The Quefrion 'vas, Whether the Words, if he die with .. 
·out an Heir Male of his Body begotten, gave him an Eftate
Tail by Implication; and it was held it could not enlarge 
an exprefs Eftate devifed to him for tjfe. 

Saunders 
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Saunders verfus Nevil. Cafe 389. 
Jl1n. 2.4· 
Majer of the 

Rolls. ATruft being limited to the Plaintiff, and the, Heirs 
Where a • • 0 0 

T:uft is li- of hIS Body wIth Reinainders over; the BIll was 
nuted to a h h' 11. hO 

0 F 
Man a.nd the to ave t e Truuees· convey. to 1m In ee. 
Heirs of his 
Body with Remainders over, the Court will not decree the Trufiees to convey to hiin an E
flate in Fee, but an Eftate-Tail only. 

The Mafter of the Roll$ .decreed them to convey an E
flate-Tail only, and refufed to decree a 'Conveyance 
in Fee; and the Cafe of Mr. Cooke and Woodward was cited, 
where the Lord 'Jefferies did refufe to decree a Conveyance 
in Fee, the Remainder after an Efiate-Tail being limited 
to a Charity. 

Cafe 390. 
Jan. 2.7· 
Lord Keeper. 

A. being 

Peters (5 at verfus Soame & at. 

~~~~dt: ~ 'DArwin the Receiver of the New-River Rent, aHlgned 
the Bond is to the Plaintiff Peters a Bond wherein the Defen-
affigned by , 0 0 

B. to Co in dants Soame and Green vtere bound to hIm In 700 I. for 
SatisfaCtion f d hO rOd 
OfaDebtdue Payment 0 35'0 I. an t IS Aillgnment was to In emp-
~~bec~~~sC~ nify him againfi two Debts, for which he flood bound 
Eadnkrupt, as Surety for Darwin, and in Satisfaaion of 301. 
an C. not . 1 0 off. k 1'. 
being able to he owed the P amtl. Darwin became a/ Ban rupt, 10 
fue at La.W R Id 1".. 0 1 f' L inB.'sName,'Cters cou not HIe In t le Name 0 Darwm at aw, 
~~~i~ft ~~:~ and brought his Bill to have the Money decreed to him 
b~ paid Jhc in Equity. Defendant Soame infified Darwin is in-
Money ue d b d hO 1: • d 1: fi . 
on thc Bond. e te to 1m lor Rent receIve lor our' New-Rzver 
Whether A. Sh d 0 fi11. dO" f h B d d out of the ares, an In 1ne to retaIn It out 0 t e on; an 

d
Money h the Affignees infifl:ed to have the Bond; they' being J"ufi 
lle on teo 

Bon~ fhall CredItors, as well as the Plaintiff, and had the Law, as 
retam a Debt 11 E 0 1 0 °d 
duc to him- \ve as qlllty, o.n t lelr 81 e. 
fdffrom E, 

Per 
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Per Cur. The Ai1ignees can have no better Right than 
the Bankrupt hilnfelf; and as the Bankrupt is bound by 
the Affignment; the AHignees under the Statute mua be 
bound likewife, and ftand in his Place; but they infift
ing Darwin was a Bankrupt before he aHigned the Bond; 
he direaed that to be tried at Law. 

But faid, he was in Doubt whether Soame might not 
retain for his Debt, and that Stoppage feemed to be a good 
Equity in fuch Cafe. 

Cooke verfus Parfon!. Cafe 391. 
Feb. 1. 

O N a Bill of Review an Error affigned was, that ;i~~gSt~rbt~ 
Lands were decreed to be fold purfuant to the fold for lay-

Will for Payment of Debts, without giving the Heir a ~~~~s.o The 

D fh C r L h f Lands may ay to ew aUie, alter e came 0 Age. be decreed ro 
be fold with

out giving ehe Heir, who is an Infane, a Da"y to fhew Caufe, when he comes of Age. Otherwife 
if he is decreed tv join in the Sale. 

Lord Keeper confirmed the Decree, for the Lands 
being devifed to be fold for Payment of Debts, there is 
nothing defcends to the Heir, and an imlnediate Sale 
may be decreed without giving him a Day to {hew 
Caufe, though an Infant; but if he had been decreed 
to have joined in the Conveyance, there he Q:1ufl: have 
had a, Day afcer he came of Age. 

5 R Phillips 
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Cafe 392. 
Feb. 10, 

De Term. S. Hill. 1701 . 

Phillips ver[us Phillip!. 

A. ~l 'LVil~ '1)llIlliam Phillips by \Vill devifed his Lands to Powell 
deVlles anus r r d " . 11. h 
ro Trlll~ces' an . Jennings and theIr HeIrs, In Trull t at the 
~e(:r~~et~ Profits fhould be equally divided bet\veen Elizabeth his 
Tru~l:,tha[the \Vife and· his Daughter Martha during the Life of Eli-Prohtsihould , 

be equally zabeth; and after her Deceafe he gave and devifed the 
divided be- r h' 11. d 1" h r f h· 
tween his lan1e to IS TrUllees an t 1elr HeIrs, to t e VIe 0 IS' 

~:;~~h;e~~ Daughter l'tlartha and the Heirs of her Body, with Re
~~r}~~ tife; mainders over. Martha. the Daughter died without Hfue, 
and af[crher Elizabeth the \VJfe yet hving. David Phillips the Heir at 
Death he dc- l' 'ff '11. h D J:: d . b h h 
vifed tile Law was P amtl agamn t e elen ant Elzza et t e 
t~e otl ~he \Vidow, and the Trufiees, for an Account of a 1tloiety of 
~~il~h~T~hin the Profits, :rho: the Defen~ant t~e \Vido~ i~fifl:ed, that 
Remainders fhe by ImplIcatIOn or Survlvorfhlp, was Intltled to the 
over; the hI J:: h I'J:: 
Daughter Woe lOr er ~lIe. 
cliqd during . l 

the Mo~hel:'s Life. Decreed this to be a Tenancy in Common between the Mother and Daugh
tcr, al1~d ~hij.t during the Mother's Life, the Daughter's Moiety did not defcend or rcfult to the 
Heir,. blH was an Inrcrell l1ndifpofed of, and in nature of a Tenancy pur auter 'lJie, and fhould 
go Ul ~ilC Act\~i.ni1tra '(:01' of the Daugl1ter, 

, 

This Matter being referred to the Judges of the Com
mon Pleas for their Q.pinion, they unaniluoufly certified, 
that it was a T'cnatljcy in Common between the \Vife and 
Dal,.1gh ter; fo that the Mother had no Title to the 
Dal~ghter's Moiety, either by Survivorihip or by Implica
tion; nor did that Moiety during the Life of Eli~abeth, 
either defcend or refult to the Heir; but as to that Moi. 
ety during the Life of Eliztlbr:.t/J, it was an Interefl: undif· 
pored of, and in the Nature of a Tenancy pur auter vie, 
and confequently belonged to the Adminiflrator of .I.v1ar
tha the Daughtfr, and decreed accordingly. 

Nevill 
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Nevi II ver[us Nevill. fo~;~e;p;:'· 
Feb. Z 5. 

S1 R Chriftopher Nevill devifed (inter alia) 500 I. to the ~O;;l~~a;i~~! 
eldefl: Son of John Nevill to be pegotten, to Place ~~;~fA~~~~~ 

him out Apprentice, and died; after his Death John Nevill begotte~, to 

h I , 'ff. h b t- h '11 f~ place hJnl had a Son born, t e PaInt} , W 0 roug t a Bl ~or out Appren-

h' L1b'.n d I bi trice, A. h:<s t 15 egacy. twas 0 Jec[e 1e was not capa e 0 a Son born 
take becaufe not born at the Teftator's Death, or if afrer~he Te-

, , Crator s 
he might take, yet being given for a particular Purpofe, D~arh, wh}o 

. l h' . h ' 'I d 'lbnngs a Bill VI'?;.: to p ace 1m Oltt Apprentzee, e was not Intlt e , untl for rhe Le-. 
fit to be placed out. f'::1.cy, and Ir 

]s decreed to 
be paid him, 

though not born in the Teftator's Life-time; and though the 500 T. was given for a puticular Purpo[e. 

Not allowed, but the Legacy decreed to be paid. 

! 

Nerw-River Compan.y v'er[us. Graver. Cafe 394. 
March :1.. 

BI L L to be quieted in their Enjovlnent of Pipes The, ACt of 
l 'd hI' ld II d . .c n. 1 'd ParlIament al t roug 1 a FIe , ca e .. Long Field, llni al relating to. 

there by Confent of the Tenant, who had a long Tenn ~~;};;%~Ri
for Years, upon SatisfaCtion n1ade to him for the Damage; ComflMny 

• • • DUg lt to 
and the Le3.[e bemg now expIred, and the FIeld tarely have a libe-

l r d b h D E d G 1· 1 J d 1 ral Conlhuc·" purc 1ale y t.le . en~n ant Jraves, 1e p lIC ~e up t}le tion, ;0 as, ' 

Pipes. the Town In 
gener:ll mny 
be fervcd 
with \Ya·tcr. 

For the Defend'ant it was infified, Jirjl, that by the 
Ad of Parliament, the Company had only a Power to 
bring the \Vater in a Trench ten Foot wide of Brick or 
Stone, and not to lay Pipes. 



Cafe 395. 
March 4. 

De Term. S. Hill. 1701. 

Secondly, They had Liberty given by the AB:, only 
to [erve the City with \Vater, and not any Parts adja
cent; and thofe Pipes were ufed to ferve Hackney, Shore
ditch, and White Chapel. 

Per Cur. The A8: is to be taken in a liberal Senfe, that 
the Town in general might be ferved with \V:lter, with
out Regard to its being within or without the Liberties 
of the City; and although a Trunk or Trench of ten 
Foot wide is mentioned in the AB: of Parliament; yet 
the Intent of the AB: was to give Power in alieno Jolo 
not exceeding ten Foot wide; and agreeable thereunto 
,vas the Decree made by the Lord Sommers, between the 
New-River Company and HenlY, where although the A8: of 
Parliamen t mentions the Serving the North Part of the 
Town with Water there, it went Southward and South
weft, to ferve Weftminfter and Cheljea, &c. and yet held 
to be within the Benefit of the AB:: And therefore de
creed a Commiffion to iffue to afcertain the Damages 
the Defendants fufiained, and the Plaintiffs to be quieted 
in the PoffeHion of their Pipes. 

Toulfon ver[us Grout. 

A. Legacy WIlliam Dawron having devifed a Legacy of 6001. to 
gIven to a • 'jl , . 
Bankrup~ hIS Son, payable at Twenty-one, for whIch he had 
before hIs b' d D d d d b J: h 
Bankruptcy, 0 talne a ecree, an 6 3 7 I. reporte· ue ; elore e 
fi;!e~~;~hc receive~ the Money he became a Bankrupt, and the 
Commiffion- Commd1ioners ai1igned the Legacy, and Benefit of the 
ers. D ecree. 

The Bill was by the Affignees to have the Benefit of the 
Decree, to which the Defendants the Executors delnur

red 
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red, infifting that a Legacy was not within the Compa[s 
or Provifion of any of the Aas made againft Bankrupts 
to be affigned to the Creditors. 

But the Demurrer was over-ruled, and [aid, that the 
Aa of Parliament ought to be taken in the moil: benefi. 
cial Sen[e, for the Advantag~ of the Creditors. ' 

/ 

) S DE 
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In CURIA CANCELLARIJE .. 

Cafe 396. Harcourt verfus Sherrard and Dame An'" 
Lord Keeper. 

May zOo derjol'J ux'. 

~ae!f~:a~; T· . HE Defendant the Lady Anderfon having by her 
Anfwer con- Anf wer confented, that an Award made by her 
"lcnted that ., • fi fi d 
an Award Father mIght be con rmed, de Ire Leave to amend her 
made by her 1": • h P . 1 h' dOl h fh Fathermight Anlwer In t at artIcu at, aVIng rna e at 1, t at e 
be confirm'd, never read the Award· and that fuch Anf wer was pre-
prayed fue , , 
mightanlend pared for her by her Father, who had wronged her 1n 
her Anfwer, h d b h fi r. d 'h 
fhe having t e Awar; ut t e Court re tIle to gIve er Leave to 
made Oath, amend her Anf wer 
that fhe ne- • 
ver read the 
Award, and that her Anfwer was prepared by her Father, who had wronged her in the Award, 
Mocion denied per Cur', 

Cafe 397. 
J11I1Y z. Fretwell ver[us Stacy. 

ALegacy given to Executors for Care and Pains, if a 
Deficiency of AiTets, they mllil: abate in Proporti

on with the other Legatees. 
5 n'bite 
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White verfus Taylor. Cafe 398. 

T HE Bin was brought for an Account of the per- ~~~, cl',~~~~:~ 
, £' d tl~ s w,Jj h~l, 

{onal Eftate of one Thomas' ElY; the Delen ant a~, Na,~6}b~ 
h ' J: d d W·' ;r b' . d . ili\g n»!1;a,ken. aVlng anlwere, an Itnelles' emg examIne, It i» the Ti~lfl 

happened that in the Tide of the Interrogatories the of" ~b0, ~ater .. 
~QgatQl!lfCs, 

Plaintiff was called Tho. White, inftead of John. Per Cur. t~e DCPOUtl-

f' . l' I b nons COlI d cannot read the Depo It1Ons, nor can t 1e TIt e e a- not be read) 

mended, and this, although moil of the \Vitndfes were ~~ ~~~~~ 
fince their Examination gone to Sea. p~\»ill the' 

Tale (0 be 
, amended, 

rho\lgh mofi of th.c Witneffes lince their EXlIll1inati(>n were g.one to Sea. 

Shepparcl verfus Kent. Cafe 399, 

MR. I(ent having by \Vill devncd hi!; Lands to After Credi-
, , ' • , tors have 

hiS Executors, to be fold In AJd of hIS perfo- joined ina 

I l. dIe d' h' ,. d' 'II d Bill, and 01>na Ehate, an t 1e re Itors aVlng JOlne In a BI ,an tained a De-

obtained a Decree for the Payment of their Debts Oilt afC::::~tf~f~~r; 
AKets and the Trufi-Efiate; fome of the Creditors that Debts out of 

, I' 'n:' 1 r ' r f legal and were P alntlrrs In t 1at CaUIe, to gaIn a Prelerence 0 equitable Ar-

h fi 1 d b . d J d ' 11 hE· [ets, nOll e of t e re, la 0 talne u glnents ag::l1nu t executors. them fllall 
. be Dermitrcd 

, to obtain a Preference of the others by obtaining Judgments againtl the ExeclHon, 

Upon a Bill now brought by the other Creditors to 
be relieved againfl: thofe J udglnents; the Lord J(eeper 
was of Opinion, jirjl, fince all the Creditors had joincd 
in a Bill, . and had obtained a Decree for PaYluent of all 
their Debts without any Preference; and the Decree be..; 
ing iince profecuted, and Monies paid under it, that 
fuch of the Creditors as ,vere Plaintiffs in the Cau[e, 
\vherein [nch Decree was obtained, fhonld not now gain 
a Preference by J udglnents obtained by Confeffion. 

And 
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Wherethcre And declared his Opinion to be, that \"here there 
are legal and • l.tr . . 
alfo cquita- were legal and al[o eqlutab e Allers, the CredItors who 
~~: ~~:~i: would take their SatisfaClion out of the legal AlTets, 
~iii' ;:t~ fhould have no Benefit of the equitable Affets, until the 
thci; Satis- other Creditors, who had only a Relnedy out of the 
fachon out • I Jr h d h . d I 
of the legal equltab e Allets, a t ereout receIve an equa . Propor-
A{fcts fhall· l' Ii a' D b have 'no Be- tlOn to t leir re pe lVe e ts. 
netit of the 
equitable A{fets, until the other Creditors, wl-lo can only be paid out of thofe A{fets, have there
out received an equal Proportion of their rcfpeEtive Debts. 

Cafe 400. 
Lord Keeper. 
May 7. 

Bateman verfus Bateman. 

4, pur~haf~s 10as Bateman the Father in 169 I, purchafed an Eil:ate 
Lands In hlS h . . h N f '0' . 
eldeft Son's at Brit In Kent, In t e arne 0 WI lam Bateman hIS 

~~~~ima~~_ eldefl: Son, and he was put into PoffefIion, and about 
:~r~~~~~~' a Year afterwards falling fick, his Father Joas got him 
falling tick, to execute a Deed, declaring his Name was ufed only 
takes a De- • 11 fc h' h b h . f h' . k 
c1aration of In TrUll or IS Fat er; ut e recovenng 0 IS SIC -
~~~ a~~~f- nefs continued the Po{fefIion as formerly; and in 169), 
ter the Son's married the Defendant the Wido\v of Vanackl'e fhe ha-
Recovery he ..' , , 
is permlt-. vlng a JOInture of 6001. per Ann. and an Inhentance of 
ted to contl- l h . 
nue in Pof- 400 • per Ann. more. Upon t e Marnage an Agree-
~~~~rJ~e ment ,vas made, that, in cafe {he furvived Jtllliam Bate
and dies,and man, he would leave her 4000 I. and gave a Bond to 
the Father fc •• 
gets a Con- per orm Covenants. As to Dower nothIng \vas InentlOn-
veyancefrom d ""r h TV'II" d ' . h 
his younger e one ~ ay or ot ere rr 1 lam Bateman ymg WIt out 
SOldn'fl~hc, I{fue, Sir '4ames Bateman his Brother and Heir conveyed e e von s J' 
Wife fhall to Joas Bateman the Father. 
have Dower 
in there 
Lands, The Defendant the \Vidow of William, brought her 

\V rit of Dower. Joas Batema.n the Father brought his 
Bill to be relieved againfl: it, and obtained a Decree at 
the Rolls. No\v upon an Appeal to the Lord Kuper, he 
diflnifTed the Plaintiff's Bill, declaring it to be a fecr~t 
a'nd fraudulent I)eed of Trua, to deceive Creditors and 
Purchafers. 

3 
Tovey 
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Tovey & at' verfus Toting & at. 
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Cafe 401. 
May 11. 

T" , , HE. PI~intiffs being London Che~femongers, and ~;~!~~v~~: 
haVIng formerly bought Cheefe In Suffolk by Fac- ed in Suffolk 

tors, found, that although they paid their FaB:ors; yet ~!r:~~~~~
the Dairy-Men not being paid by th~ FaClors, many ~~:~~ the 

Times fued the Merchant and made hin] pay for the Chcelcmong-
r. . h '. bI" kl 1 hers, brought Cheele agaIn. T ey gave NotIce pu IC y t 1at ,t ey their Bill i,e)r 

would not buy by FaB:ors, nor be anfwerable for t.henl; ~n ~~\~n~tff~~ 
yet after fucb Notice given we~e fued ~Y fuch a: aCled as BiTItd?r~~~~: 
;f:i'aB:ors, and VerdiCls were obtaIned agamft them In Suffolk. 
The Bill was for a new Trial in an indifferent County, 
and cited for Precedents the Cafes of Humphrys and Peyton 
.II Nov. I; Car 2. A new Trial after a Trial at Bar. 
Hcnvill and Graham verfus Holland, 28 Car.2. after a Ver-
diB: on a plene Adminiftravit, a Inaterial Witnefs being 
abfent at the Trial, and a 'Toucher fince difcovered to 
make out the Payment, of the Sum of 50/. Ives and 
}Iankey, 8 Dec. 3 J4c. 2. in the Cafe between the Chejbire 
Dairy~Meri and- tpe London Cheefemongers. Tilly and Ant. Ca. 382• 

Wharton, neW Trial upon a Bond fuppofed to be forged. 
, Scott and Hilton the like, there being five Trials in all. 

But the Court would not relieve in this Cafe, but dif. 
miffed the Bill. 

Com' Huntington ver[us Counters of 
Huntington. 

Cafe 4C2. 
Lord Keeper. 
.lld'lY 12. 

1Heophilus Earl of Huntington and the Countefs Eliz...abetb A. joins with 

l · fi ft V·.c h M h f 1- r. E 1 ." B. her Hm-11S r VV lIe, t e ,ot er 0 tile prelent ar, JOIn In a ~and in rIlH-

5 T M t .{/n~ a '\10nor gage gage for 
Yc:ars of her 

Inheritance, to raife Money to bur a Place. B. ~ovenants in the Mortgage to pa y the Money, and 
on Payment .ther.eof by the ProVllo the Term IS to .ceafe. The Morrgage is afcerw .. rds aHigncd, 
and the ~rovlfo IS that on Payment by them, or elthcr of them, the Term is to be affit!;ncd :i'i 

they or eIther of them ~all.dlreCt. B. by Letter foon after the Mortgage, prornifes his Wife co 
apply the Profits to pay It off. He pays otf the Morrgage and takes an AI1igrJment in Trl1fl: for 
himfdf, and by will gives it to a fecond Wife; the Son and Heir brinO's a Bill to have the '\10rr
gage affigned to him. The Court would not relieve him, but on Payrr~~Jlt of Princip.d, Intcrclt 
Itnd coas ; bm this Decree was reverfed upon an Appeal to the HOUle of Lord~, -
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Mortgage of her Inheritance for 4500!. to fllpply the 
Lord's Occafions, to pay f-0r the Ptace of Captain of the 
Band of Penfioners; and fubje8: to the Mortgage, which 
was for a Term of Years" the Eft4te \vas fettied to 
Countefs EliZ4peth for Life, Remainder to the now Plain
tift' her Son ih Tail'; and the tate Earl in. the Mortgage
Deed covenants to pay the Money" and the ProvifO, was, 
That on Payment of the Mortgage-Money the Term was 
to (eafe. The Mortgage was feveral 'rimes affigned~ and 
particularly in I 68)., 'and the Counters joined in it; 
and there the Prov,ifo \vas, that on, PajTmen.~ of the 
nioney by them or either ot them" the Mortgage-Term 
,vas to be ai1igned, as they:, or either of them {hould' di
reB: Qr appoint. 

The Mortgage bore Date A1.1g. I, 16&2. On the 5th of 
the fame Aug. the late Earl' by Lett;er thank'd the Counters 
for having f,ealedth~ Mprtg~e; and addedJthat the Profits 
of the Office fhould be reljgioufly applied to payoff the 
Inclunbrance: But yet afterwards, when Nloney came 
in, he paid off the Mortg;1ge; but took. an AHignment 
thereof in Trull: for hiinfelf, and by Will devifed his 
perronal Eltate to the Defendant, the Countefs his fecond 
\Vife, and the Benefit of this Mortgage. 

The !?laintiff's Bin was to have the Mortgage afTIgned 
to hiln. But the Lord Keeper declared he could not de
cree for the Plaintiff, but upon the u[ual Terms of a Re
denlption on Payment of. Principal, Intereft- and Coils, 
difcounting Profits. 

But upon App~aj, to the- Lords in Parliamc-a, the Plain
tiff obtained a Decree to· have ~ the Mortgage ailigned to 
hinl. 

5 

Bruen' 
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Bruon verfus Bruen. 
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, 

Cafe 403. 
May I;. 

By the Marriage-Settlement, a Term \vas lodged in A Term i~ 
Truil:ees, to COlnmence after the Deceafe of the ~~:~~~~a~! 

Father' and Mother, in Trull to raife 3000 I. in twtdve Settl,em~nr 
, 0 ° to ralfe3ooo/. 

Months after the Death of the SurvIvor, for PortIOns for for Daugh-

h 1 b ° £r 1 D h f h tel's Portions Dang ters; t 1ere eing Iune on y one aug ter ate within 12 

Marriage, the Father by Will devifed the Truil:-Lands to ~~~~~;~r~f 
make good his \Vife's Jointure of 200/. per Ann. and for thfe Survivor 

'J: I: hO l' ' d dO d 1 0 Husband raumg 3000 I. lor 15 Daug 1ter s PortIOn; an Ie, ea- and Wife. 

ving Hfue a Daughter, who died wben ji7Je Years old. ~~e~a~~~g 
The Nlother to~k out Adminiilration t~ her, and ,taimed ~~~r ~hye \cJi~i 
the 3000 I. againfi the Uncle and HeIr. devifes the 

Trufl:.Land .. 
to make good his Wife's Jointure, and to raife 3000/. for his Daughter's Portion, The Daughter 
fhall nor have two Portions of 3o()ol. and fhe dying at the Age of five Years, and the Portion bc~ 
ing to be raifed out of Land, it iball not be raifed for her AriminiftratQr, 

Per Cur. Firfi that the \Vill fhall be taken as relative 
to the Settlement, and conftrued as for the better fetu
ring the 3000 I. by the Settlement, and not as a Devife 
of another 3 000 l~ 

Secondly, It being for a Portion to' be raifed out of A.t. Clio 3S0• 

tl1e Land, and the Daughter dying when but five Years 
old, before lhe had Occafion for a Portion; although no 
Tilne ,vas appointed for the Payment of it, it ihall 
tnerge in the Land for the Eenefit of the Heir, and 
not go to the Adminifirator. 

D-E 
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Cafe 404. ~ 
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In CURIA CANCELLA.RI.£. 

Kendar verfus Milward. 

~~t:\~a~i~~rHomas Chalkley a Meal-Man of Uxbridge died Intefiate, 
a Wife and 20 leaving a Widow and two Daughters. It ,vas proved 
Daughters; h ' fc d h'd . I' h 
after his t at 200 Gluneas were oun 1 In a Ho e In t e 
Death 20001;' II d I' 'I' b fid h' k ' is found hid Wa ,an 200. In SI ver In a Box, e 1 es IS Stoc In 
in a Wall,. Trade. The \Vidow invefts the 400 I. in a Purchafe 
and zoo 1. tn . 

a Box. The of Lands of Inheritance, and fettles the fame. to her felf 
widow lays fc . r R 'd h D h ' 'I R out this Mo- or Lne, emaln er to er two aug ters In Tal, e-
~~a }~t~~~~~ mainder to her own Right Heirs; both the Daughters 
:Of tl~eer "%~f died withollt Iffue inteftate; the Defendant as Heir to 
for Life, Re- the Mother entered on the Lands. 
maindcr to 
her Daugh
ters in Tail, 
Remainder to her own right Heirs. After the Death of tile Mother and two Daughters, Plain
tiff as Adminifrrator to the Daughters, brings a Bill againfr the Heir at Law, to have two Thirds of 

, the 400 1. out of the Land as perlOn<l! Efiate, and the MaJer of the Rolls decre€d fOI him; but the 
Decree was reverfed by the Lord Keeper, Money having no Ear-Mark. 

The Plaintiff, as next of Kin, and as Adminiftrator 
to the Daughter, brought his Bill to fubjea the Land 
to the 400 I. that is, to refund two Thirds thereof, as 

3 being 
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being perfonal Eflate belonging to the Daughters; and 
feveral \VitneiTes were exalnined, proving that the 200 I. 
fa found in the \Vall, and the 200 I. in the Box \vas in .. 
veiled in this Purchafe. 

The Mafier of the Roils decteed for the Plaintiff; but 
upon an Appeal to the Lord Keeper, the Decree was re
verfed, heing within the Reafon of the Cafe of ](irk and 
Webb, lately affirmed upon an Appeal in Parliament, that 
Money had lilO Ear-Mark, and could not be fonowed Pofl. Ca. 43~; 
when invefied in a Purchafe. 

Haine! ver[us Haines. Cafe 405. 

T H E Uncle having devifed his real Eftate, Part to A. dcvifc!I 

the Plaintiff, and other Part to other Relations, Landlspto fc. 
vera cr-

and difinherited his Nephew and Heir at Law; at the fons,. and flf· 

F 1 f 1 U 1 B h f h H
· tcrimDcll.:h, 

unera 0 t le nc e, a younger rot er 0 t e elr at one,.whowas 

Law fnatched the Will out of the Hands of the Executor, ~h~r~Ice~~:~ 
and tore it in many [mall Pieces; and lTIofi of thein, Law, fna:.ch-

d . I I f: hI' h . r. f cs the 'tv til an partlcu ar y lUC Part, w lereln Was t e Devne 0 the out of th? 

d . k d d 11' h d h' Executor ~ Lan , were pIC e up an lutc e toget er agaIn. Hands, and 
tcars it in 

pic4':cs. The P.ieces being gathered up, and ft1tchcd togerJH~rj Ii Bill is brought to clbbJilh [he 
will, and decreed the Devifees to hold and enjoy, and the Heir to convcy to them. 

The Bin was to have the Win eftablifhed; and de
creed that the Devifees fhould hold and enjoy againft the 
Heir~ and he to convey to the Devifees, althollgh no 
direa Proof Inade that the Heir direB:ed the Tearing of 
the \ViII. 

; U Sir 
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Cafe 406. Sir John Heathcoate vert Sir John Fleete, 

Bill to difco- BI LL to difcover who was Owner of a \Vharf and 
vcr who was. ' " • • 
Owner of a Lighter, to enable the PlamtIff to bnng an ActIon 
Wharf and 1: h h' d f':. 11' d b h 'h' Lighter, to lOr t e Dalnages IS Goo S lUl1.alne y t e Ltg ter s 
enable the b' .r b' N I' f h L' h M h Plaintiff to elng over let, y eg 1gence ate !g ter- an. T e 
bring Aaion Defendant demurred. 
for Damages 
his Goods 
had fuftaincd by the Negligence of the Lighter-Man. Defendant demurred, Demurrer over
ruled. See the next Cafe. 

4 

t, : 

DE 
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In CURIA CANCEiLARI£. 

,Morle vertus Buckworth. 

443 
-:.. 

Cafe 467. 
OEfob. [8. 

T' HE Ship called the Turke1' Merchant, taking Fire seed. thecpr;-',/ ce mg ale. 
, by the N egleCl of the Mailer, or Ship's, Crew, . 

the Plaintiff who was one of the Freighters, and had his 
Goods burnt, brought his Bill to difcover, who were 
Part-otvners of the ship, to enable him to bting his ACli,;. 
on. The Defendant demurred. 

In both thefe Cafes it was infifred on for tile Defen
dant, that it was a hard Demand in its Nature. The 
Plaintiff might recover at Law, as he could, but was not 
to be ailified in Equity; and compared it to the Cafe, 
where a Fire happens in a 11an's Houfe, and burns his 
Neighbours alfo; altho' he is liable to Damages at Law, yet 
the Plaintiff in fuch Cafe {hall not be affiiled in Equity. 

Per Cur. The Cafes are not alike. In the Cafe put, it 
is true, the Law gives an Aaion; but it doth not arife 
out of any ContraB: or Undertaking of the Party; 

but 
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,but in the Cafes before the Court, the Lighter-Man re
ceives a Prelnitlln, or \Vages for Undertaking to conduB: 
the Goods to the Wharf; and [0 the Mailers or Owners 
are by Agreement to have Freight for carrying and tranf
porting of the Goods; and it is ,vithin the Rea[on of 
'the Cafe of any common Carrier; and therefore over
ruled the Delullrrers, apd ordered the Defendants to 
an[wer. 

Cafe 408. 
Offob. 2,. Webfter verfus Bijhop. 

AndAWaRrdlis'lIiVEbfler having fubmitted to an Award, and that the ma e a u e J. :J I-
of Courr ac- fame lhould be made a Rule of Court, the fame 
cording to a d· 1 d R 1 f h· d 
Submiffion ,vas accor mg y rna e a u e 0 t IS Court; an an 
for/hat Pd'ur- Attachment iffued out ae:ainft him for not performing pOle, an an (J 

~[{aehment the A ward. Webfler was afterwards found a Lunatick. 
IS taken om ;fl b r:' fi' . fi h . 
for not obey- BljlJop took out a Su 'Pmna Jczre ac agaIn t e Executnx 
lng the A- d . h R 1 f C ' E . w~rd, and an HeIr, to carryon t e u e 0 ourt to an xecntlOn. 
then the Par-
ty dies, againO: whom the Attachment iifnes. By the Aa of Parliament the Attachment is gone, 
and the Remed ~ loft. 

Cafe 409. 
·OBob. 29. 

Per Cur. The Aa of Parliament direaing it to be car
ried on by an Attachment, as is done in other Courts for 
difobeying a Rule of Court; by th~ Death of the Party 
the Attachment is gone, and the Remedy loil:. 

Humble ver[us Bill & at. 
A. having a V h· £ Y' h T~r~ in t1~,e JJ ILL a vlng a Term or Twenty-one ears In t e 
~~~nf~g~~L' Printing-Office, devifed (amongft oth~r Things) that 
Y~ars,byWill 2000 I. lhould be raifed olit of the Profits of the Print-
dlreUs that • 
2000 !', fuall ing-OjJice for his Daughter, the WIfe of Darcy Savage, 
be raded out d 
of the Profits an 
for his 
Daughter, and her Children, and made B. Executor; B. mortgages the Term. Decreed the 
Daughter and her Children 1houlcl rcd<!Clu, or be foreclQfed; but this Decree was revcrfed by the 
Houfe of Lords. 
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and their Children, and made one Garret Executor; who 
ilrft mortgaged the Tenn in the Print~ng-Ojjice t? Dr. 
Brown, and the fame was afterwards afhgned t<;> SIr Wi/~ 
liam IIumble for 1800/. 

It was infifted, here was no Occafion to fell to pay 
Debts, and SirWiUiam having Notice of th,e Will; was to 
take the Efiate fubjeCl unto the 2000 I. 

But the Court was of Opinion, that the Exe.cutor of 
a tefiamentary Eftate, ha<;l tpe Power over it. fo as to 
alien or (ell, as he ihollid ju4ge peceifary; and that if 
he fold. in Prejudice of a. ref1.duary o;r fpecifick. ~ga.tee; 
they might have their Rem~dy againfi the Ex~(:ut9r, bqt 
not follow the Eftate in.tQ the .Ha~d50f a Pijrche.f~r; 
for fhould that be allowed, no one \V~ould venture to 
P~ly of an Exe,c,ljltQr; for it wou14 be l1nr~afonaple that 
,a Purcpafer Jhould t;lke uppo hj~n tq Il1flke Oijt tpe Ac: 
~ount, .as to tl}ef2.u4n!UW 9£ toe D~hts or Affets ; P9r 
is he intitled to have the 'Vouchers to make oU,t {~(:h 
an Account; and if fuch Difficulties be put upon Pur
.chafers of Chatdes, .i.:J,c. frqm EX¥Cl:1,tprs, it will foHo\v, 
~hat Ex~cutors ~i~l be l.!-Q,der ,~ lnc~t'ac~qT, ;an~ ~i{
able,d t,o fell, ¢ougq. thvfe p.~ ~~v:er fo ml;lcl~ Q~C!iif}.9.n 
for it, for Paymept of peb~s ~ and.th~,refore th~ ,Q9~lft 
decreed a!} ACCO~lnt~o the Plaintiff of tQe ;R~tlts ~.rid 
Profits, and to hold and enjoy the Printing-Office, and De .. 
fendants to re4eem, or .be!<:n.~ecJofed. 

Note; This Decree was afterwards :rever[ed UP.9D _~.n 
Appeal to the Houfe of Lords. 

Stribblehill verfus Brett. Cafe 410. 
No';), 13' 

DEfendant had a .L:afe made by Thomas Thynn Efq; Decree 

. of the ImpropnatlOn of Thame for two Lives in grvoul)dd~ad on 
, 2. cr 1 s at 

Reverfion after another Leafe for Life of Mr. Th'\Jnn of LaV/, rever-
',/ fed by the 

5 X Egham. Haufe of Lord .. , 
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'Egham~ On the Death of 11r. Thynn without l{fue, the 
EHate came to the Lord rVeymouth, who had Inade a 
Leafe, under which the Plaintiff claimed. 

The Flaintiff's Bill was to fet afide the Defendant's 
Leafe upon Surmife, that the Confideration of the Leafe 
was Colonel Brett's Undertaking to procure a Marriage 
to be had between Mr. Thynn and the Lady Ogle. 

It was obje8:ed by the Defendant's Counfd~ that the 
Lord Weymouth being a Relnainder-1\1ari, claimed by Set
tlement paramount, andcanle not in Privity of Eftate; 
and therefore neither he nor his LefTee intitled to con
trovert, \vhether the Leafe was made' on good Confide
ration or not; but not anowed. 

;J~~Tg::~I~~ Per Cur. If the Leafe was gained by Fraud, or an 
in Tail in .. llnJ'ilft Confideration, it is to be deemed void, and the 
Conftderatl- • 
on?f pro- Eftate difcharged of It, as if no fuch Leafe had been 
cunng a d 
Match let rna e. , 
aft de at the 
<;l1;r of the 
Remainder
Man. 

The Courtdire8:ed an HIue to be tried at the Bar of 
the Court of Common Pleas, whether the Leafe was made 
in Confideration of Colonel Brett's Ailifting to effeB: or 
procure the {aid . Marriage. Two Verdi8:s for the De
fendant, and thereupon the Bill was difrniifed. ~ 

U pan an Appeal to the Lords in Parliament, the Decree 
was reverfed, and without Regard to the VerdiCts, the 
Leafe. was fet afide. 

Richardfon 
4 
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. RicbardjoJt verfus Sydenham. 

447 

Cafe 41 I. 
Nov. 16. 

, - Allay .emncs fix Acres 0 -'allure an at Lcafc for 3 0
' NEd . r f p 11. L d' A. makes a 

Lambeth, being Copyhold, for three Years at 1 3 I. ~~~fi'd~~:tii~l 

Per Ann. The Tenant who was by Trade a Gardiner, co- on ~f the 
. '. • Leflccs lay-

venants to layout 100 I. In Il11provements, and In Con- !ng om leo!. 

fid . 1 f' 1 ii' d h E d fm Improve-1 eratIon t 1ereO, t le Lenor covenante at ten 0 I11cnrs, cove-

the Term to ryrant a' new Leafe under the fame Rents n~anrs at the 
b ~ End of the 

and Covenants. The Defendant having purchaied the Term to 

fi r.. l' d l' d ' grant a new E ate, rellne to grant the new LCale. Decree pro !i2.#er. Lealc at rhe 
fame Rent 

and Covenants: PurchaJer of the Inheritance decreed to make good this Covenant. 

Nevil & at ver[us Johl1Jon (5 at'. Cafe 412. 
Nov. 19. 

T HE Lord Lovelace by \Vill devifed his real Efbte The Crredi a 

1 •. tors 0 Lord 
for PaYlnent of Debts, the Surplus to the PlaIn- Lo?e!ace ob-

• £r rI'h C d' b 1 BOll J:: h I) f tam a Decree tIllS. e re Itors roug 1t a 1 lor t e aynlent 0 for rayrnenr 

their Debts and to fet afide feveral Conveyances frau- oftheirDebts, 
, and to fet a-

dulentl y obtained, and made Sir Henry 'John/on and his fide forne 
.. "'J:: d 11' h D J:: d db' d Conveyances . \V~le, an a 10 t e Legatees, elen ants; an 0 tame gained by 

a ',Decree for Payment of their Debts, and to fet afide the ~rl~~;nr~nd 
Conveyances, as unduly obtained by Sir Henry JohnJon. Johnfon and 

" the Legatees 
aremadcDe

fenda-nts: The Legatees having brought their Bill againft Sir Hemy John{on; the ~eHion 
was,. if the Depofitions in the former Caufe touching the Frallrl could be read in this. Per Cur. 
The.~cfiion being the fame in both Caufes) and Sir Henry Johnfon's Defence the f.'lme, the De
pofitions ought to b~ read. 

Now the Legatees brought their Bill 'againft Sir Hen. 
JohnJon and his \Vife, praying to fet afide Conveyances, 
and to have an Account of the Surplus of the Efiate . 

. The Quefiion was, Whether th~ Depofitions taken in 
the former Caufe, as to the Fraud and undue Obtaining 
of the Deeds, could be read in this Caufe for the Le .. 

gatees 
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gatees againft Sir Henry 'John/on & ux', who \vere Co-De
fendants in the fornler Caufe. 

Per Lord Keeper and Maftet: of the Rolli, ther€ being 
the [arne Q.leftion in both Caufes; and Sir Henry John
fon's Defence being the [arne in both Cau[es, the Depofi~ 
tions ought to be read. ' 

~e~~b,~~~' Baskervile ver[us Ba.fk~r'Vi/~ and ;Laqy 
Gore (1 ar. ' 

tia~~i!~: of ~Askervile the Fath~r, upon ~he Treaty for th~ Marri
his Son with age of the Defendant hIS eldefl: Son, \vlth Mrs. 
~;ttc~i~~w, Reyner \Vidow, the Daughter of the Lady Gore, by Ar
make a Set- . 1 f A 'I 6 b B k 'l F h d tlement in tIC es 0 1prt I, I 99, etween as erVl e at, er an 
Conlirlerati- Son on the one Part and Mrs. Re1Jner and ~ohn Gereher on of a Por- '~J I 
tionof2~qol. Uncle on the other Part; Baskervile the Father covenants, 
to be paId to, C f:d . f h· d d M' h' d d f him. 1000 I. In onn eratIOn 0 t e lnten e arnage a, an - 0 

of th~ Po~ti- Payment of the Portion of 2600 I he would fettle on 
on bemg tied • 
upby A~t.i- his Son for Life, Part for Jointure, Remainder of the 
c1es 011 D. S h 1 h" 11. £' 11 h 
firfi ~arri- \Vo e upon t e £jrll Son, &c. It Ie out t at 10001. 
age tC could p fl· d d P 0 h ~ ft M- 0 

not be paid. art 0 t le lnten e ortion upon er nr arnage 

b
On Billl b with Mr. Re11ner, ,vas lodbaed in the Hands of Truftees to 

r01P H y '" 
,the Fath.er, be invefted in Lands, and fettled on Reyner & ux' for 
the Arnclcs or • d ' l' fr. 0 d h Ch' 'I 
weredtcreed Lne, Ren1am er to t leir luue, RemaIn er to er ~ 1-

:~ ~:e ~~~s dren by any other Husband, Remainder to the right 
formed infix Heirs of Re1Jner· fo that this 10001. could not be paid 
Months, or ~'o 0 • 

delivered up. to cOlTIpleat the PortIon as was Intended; and untIl the 
~!a~nt~~:~p- \V hole Portion was paid, Baskervile refufed to fettle. 
Lord Keeper, 
he decreed the Son to make good the 1000 /. he being a Party to the Articles, and alfo bOll .. nd by 
llis Wife's Covenant, who h:ld thereby, whilft Sole, covenanccd for Payment of the Portion. 

The Marriage was had, and there were feveral Children, 
.and BaskercJile the Father wanting the Portion to provide 
for his younger Children, brought his Billagainft his Son 
and Daughter, and William Gore the Uncle, to have the 

Portion 

2 
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Portion paid, or Articles delivered up; and a crofs Bill 
was brought to have the Articles performed, and a Set
tlement made in Proportion to fo much of the Portion 
as could be raifed and paid. 

The Caufe was firft heard at the Roils, and there 
decreed the Articles to be perfomed in .fix Months, or 
delivered up to be cancelled. 

Upon an Appeal to the Lord ](eeper, he held the l)e
cree fo far to be good, that Baskervile the Father could 
not be compelled to fettle without having the Portion 
paid; but in as much as the Marriage was had, it would 
be very hard to difcharge the Marriage-Articles; and the 
Son being a Party to the Articles, he was of Opinion, 
that the Son was bound to pay the Portion; and jf he 
had not been a Party to the Articles; yet his Wife, 
whiHl: Sole, having. covenanted for PaYlnent of the Por
tion, the Husband after Marriage would be bound to per
form that Covenant; and therefore decreed the Husband 
to make good the 1000 I. of the Portion. 

Bampfteld verfus Popham. 

449 

T H I S Cafe came ~n to be argued. before ~he Lord Ant. Ca. 388, 

. ](eeper, aHifted wIth the Lord ChIef J uHlces Holt 
and Tre7)Or, and Juftice Powell, who allunanimouf1y a-
greed, that Mr. Popham had only an Efiate for Life; 
and that it was a fixed Rule in Law, that an exprefs An cxpr.efS 

Eftate for Life, cannot be inlarged by an Implication; by ~rr:t~a~~~t 
exprefs Words it may; as in the COlnmon Cafe, if an bbe el1large~ 

'ft b . .c'.c d.c.· y an Il11ph-E ate e gIVen to 1. S. lor Lne, an alter Ius Deceafe cation; om 
to the Heirs of his Body; that by exprefs \Vords en- ;~}s ~Y~rds. 
largeth his Eftate, and ll1akes hilll Tenant in Tail. But 
it is othenvife in this Cafe, where an exprefs Efiate for 
Life is limited to him, and his hrfi and other Sons in 
Tail, provided if he die without an Heir Male, or if he 

5 1( dies 
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dies \vithollt Hflle Male, or for ,vant of Iffue Male, altho' 
fnch \Vords are fufficient to create an Efiate-Tail, yet it is 
only by IlTIplication, and when an exprefs Efiate for Life is 
hot before limited. Even in a Will, an Implication {hall 
not alter an exprefs Efl:ate; but where there is a fubfequent 
Devife in exprefs \Vords to the fame Perfon, to whom an 
Eftate for Life was before devifed, that will enlarge the 

! Sid. 47' Eftate; as in the Cafe of Plunckett and Holmes, or Wedge
I Venr. 214. wood's Cafe in Siderfin; the Cafe of King and Melling ci. 
Pol. 101. ted; Milliner and Robin/on's Cafe, Moor 682. Frencham's 

Cafe, 4 3 Eli~.. Burleigh's Cafe cited by Hale. Clerk and 
Dao/, RoDe 8 39. Devife to Rofe for Life, and if {he 
have Heir of her Body, the Heir to have it; adjudged 
that Rofe had only an Eftate for Life, Cr. Eli-z. 3 I 3. Owen 
148. Bullington and Barnadifton, Devife to Evers Armin 
for Life, if he died without Hfue Male, Remainder over: 
Agreed it would not make an Eftate-Tail. 

And it was faid, that the Reafon of the Thing, 
and Intent of the Teftator, as well as the Rules of 
Law, wen~ againft hinl. Firfo, for that it is plain the 
Teftator intended that the firft and other Sons fhould 
take by Purchafe, and not by Defcent; and the Occafion 
of the Provifo, that if he left no Heir Male, & c. was 
not intended to enlarge the Eftate, but to govern and 
clirea what was to become of the TruH, in Cafe there, 
was no Son to carry it over to the Plaintiff. rind as to 
the Objetlion, that a Pofohumous Son was not exprefly 
provided for, but Inight be by this implied Efrate-Tail : 
It was anfwered, that ,vas a renlOte Contingency, 
and it rna y be, not thought of by the Tefiator; and he 
might not think it nece{fary to provide for a Puftbumous 
Son; but manifefHy thought it necefI'ary to provide, that 
it fhould not be in the Po\\rer of the Father to bar his 
Son; 'and theref{)re made hiln but Tenant for Life ; 
and befides, it being of a Trnft, that might fupport the 
Remainder to a Pofthumous Son. 

I Secondly, 
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Secondly, It was obje8:ed, that by the Codicil the Tc
fiator recites, he had devifed an Efrate-Tail to the De
fendant. It was an[wered,' that in corolTIOn Parlance, 
and in ordinary Acceptation, where an Efiate is given 
to the Father for Life, and to his firil and other 80n$ in 
Tail, it is looked upon as an Entail; and is the ihit1:efi 
way of entailing an EHate. But fecondly, a Recital in a 
Win or Codicil, cannot alTIOunt unto a Devife. 2 Vent. 
)6. 

Thirdly, As to Sunday's Cafe in the 6th Report, if he 
have Hflle Male, his Son to ha\Te it, and if be die with
out Hfue Male, the Eftate to go over; there adjudged the 
Son fhould have an Eftate-Tail, but that no Vl ay affetls 
this Cafe, beaaufe no exprefs EHate for l-,ife.· , 

4)1 

It was adlnitted that no· Efiate-Tail, even in a Deed, No Efiate

Inay be raifed by In1plication, as is adjudged in the Cafe ~~~/~a~ be 
of Gardner and Sheldon in Vaughan's Rehorts; and where ra~fcd,by Im-

o . r . pltcanon. 
there is not any expre[s Eftate before lImIted, as a Devife Vaugh. 2.~9. 
to a~.1an and the Heirs of his Body, and then comes ' 
the Clau[e, if he die without Heir; that {hall not enlarge 
the Eftate by Implication; but by exprefs \'lords it may 
be done; as in Lewis Bowles's Cafe I I Rep. Covenant to 79. b. 

fiand feifed to the U [e of a Nian and his \Vife for their 
Lives, Rem:3.inder to the firfi and other Sons, Remainder 
to the Heirs of their two Bodies; there th~ Relnainder 
is exprefs and good. 

Decreed an Injunt1:ion to .flay 'Vaile, and an Account 
of what Timber was felled. 

Afton 
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Cafe 41S. Afton ver[us Afton. 

~-,h! Will. ·SI R T11illoughby Afton by Will direaed, that the Por-
gl \ cs Poru- •• • " 
ens to his tlOns of hIS then unmarned Daughters (bemg fix., 
Daughters, I" "fl~ ) f' "d d b h" M " bm ~1cntions P alnt! S 0 6000 I. provi e y IS arnage-Settle-
11 or Timc'b ment, ihonld be made up 4000 I. apiece out of his per-
W len to e -
paid, but ronal Eftate, and Lands devifed to be fold for that Pur-
adds It Pro- r "d d h 1 f h" 1'."d D h b viro, that his pOle; proVl e t at eacn 0 IS lal aug ters e mar-
Daughters "d . h h r f h" '{T".c if I" " d "fd fhou'rl mar- ne \Vlt t e Conlent 0 IS ~y lIe, IVIng; an 1 ead, 
~y Witfh,<:on- then with the Confent of his eldeft Son, in Writing, lent 0 liS . 

Wife; an? if figned in the Prefence of three or more Witneffes before 
any marrIed " d "f f D h 1L 11 " 
without rueh Marnage; an 1 any 0 lny aug ters Ina marry WIth. 
~~~~co~;'r:cr' out fuch Confent, her Portion fhall go, firft to make up 
~~.ij~er. ~: the other Daughters Portions 4000 I. apiece, if the Fund 
by 1 

th~oUb t prove deficient; and if any Surplus, that to go to his 
Dallghters 
fortheirPor- younger Sons. 
tions, the 
Court decreed the Portions to be paid; but on Security to refund) if the Condition fhould be 
broken. 

;~~~:~c~~!: The Lord Keeper decreed firJl, as to the 6000 I. pro
vided for vided by the Settlelnent, the Father had only a Power 
Daughters f ". " h" 1'" h f h d" d 
by a Scttle- 0 appOlntmg PortIOns; t at In Cale elt er 0 t em Ie 
mcnt, theFa- b 1:: h P " bl d "d h h ther cannot elure er ortIOn was paya e, an unmarne, t at t e 
by his Will Portion would extinguifh in the Land for the Benefit of 
annex any " • • " 
Condition to the HeIr, and he could not annex any CondItIOn to It 
the Payment d" r " 
of them, or or evne It over. 
devire them 
over, in calC of the Death of any of the Daughters, before their Portions become payable. 

Secondly, That although the Devife be to theIn, if 
married with Confent; yet it is but a Condition fub
feguent, and not precedent, and the Portions are vefted 
Portions. 

Thirdly, That in Cafe of Marriage without Confent, 
although but a Condition fubfequent, the Court cannot 

2 relieve 
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reliev·e againft the Forfeitllre, by Rea[on of the Devife 
over; altho' it be a hard Condition, no Time being Ii .. 
Inited, but goes to a Marriage at any Time, even after 
the Age of Twemy-one. 

Decreed the Portions to be paid; but on Secur~ty to 
refund, in cafe the Condition fhould be broken. 

4~3 

The Cafes of Btllafis and Earl, I Chan. Rep. 22. Stratton Ant. Ca. ,::,. 

and Grimes. 

At~orneJ General at the Relat.ion of p,et- ~e~e~b.4117~" 
tifer ver[us Rye and l¥arwtck & at. 

JtlIchaelFoxley, Tenant in Tail, by .\Vill devifed the ~:rtn;e~!(>~ 
. Premiffes in Q.leftion for the Maintenance of a Lands for \. 

h l ·a d h h' bl U r '1 ft· Maintenance Sc 00 -l\1ajVer an ot er c arzta e leSe '11e Q!le IOn of a School-

was 'Vhether a Devife by Tenant in Tail who levied no Maller, an.d , 'other chan-
Fine, nor fuffered any Recovery, be a good A ppointlnent table Purpo-

. 1 . 1 f h . b r( " 11. C fes. Decreed wltl1n tle Statute 0 c arlta Ie D.Jes agalnll the Delen- to be.a good 

d 1 1 " d d h I 'I Th C "iY' AppOIntment: ants, w 10 c alme un er t ental. e ommlilloners wirhin the 

below had decreed it to the Charity; and upon Excepti- Shtat~tebolf 
• c anta e 

ons now taken to the Decree, It was confinned by the Ufcs, tho' no 

h J."d h f"" 1 h Fine was Ic~ Lord Keeper, W 0 lal, e was 0 OpInIon, t lat t e In .. vied, or-Rc.o 

tent of the AS: of the ~ueen for charitable Ufos, was to f~r:d.Y fhf

make the Difpolition of the Party as free and eaf y as 
his Mind; and not . to oblige him to the Obfervance of 
any Fonn or Ceremony either of Leafe or Releafe, or 
Common Recovery or Fine, &c. and cited the Cafe of Col-
lifon in Hobart; where before the Statute of WiUs, a Will 
of Land made I) H. 8. deviling the fam.e for Repair of 
Highways, was adjudged to be good within the Statute of 
the !i2!.eeen, though Inade long after, Moor 888. the fame 
(::a.fe, but there called Rolle's Cafe. 

5 Z Gr~tJith 
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Hob. 136. Griffith Flood's Cafe in Hobart, a Devife to Jefus Col-

lege being in Mortmain, and void at La\v; yet allowed 
good within the Statute of the PLueen. 

Damus's Cafe Moor 822, a Feme Covert Adminiftra
trix devifes to Charity, and held good. 

Rivett's Cafe Moor 890. Devife of a Copyhold without 
a Surrender to the U fe of the Will held good; and fo in 
Reppington verfus Reppington, and the Town of Chaid and 
Opie. 

Higgens ver. Town of Southampton, on the \Vill of one 
Mill, June 26, I 67 I , a Devife out of a Manor held in 
Capite, decreed good, being to a Charity; altho' other
wife the Will void, as to a third Part; Wild and Windham, 
who affified in that Cafe, faying, that the Statute of the 

/!?2...ueen was an enabling Aa, giving Power in any Man
ner to difpofe to charitable U res. 

In the Cafe of Sir John Platt and St. John's College, in 
27 Car. 2. a Mifnomer fupplied. I Chanco Rep. 267. 

DE 
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Pyke ver[us Williams, & econtra. Cafe 417. 
Feb. 4. 

T HE Defendant Williams having mortgaged the Lands A publi~k 
• Survey IS 

in Q.!;leftion to one Mar/h for 760 I. dIed, leaving held for Sale 

£ d · b' r h d f h f of an Eflate an In ant; an It elng lor teA vantage 0 t e In ant and A. offcr~ 
that the 2il:ate fhould be fold, an Acr of Parliament was }:~ i~~5~ lis 
plocured for that Purpofe; and the Widow and Trufiees accepted and 

held a publick Survey for the Sale of it; at which Pyke =~~e~!l~~~Y_ 
d d 11"' d l £. • b G Ifr, am'cs are or-appeare" an orrere 125'0. lor It; ut one ou:;on dered to be 

bid I 3 S'? I. and figned the C~nt:ac1, but {hartly afte.r- ;~~ ~~1:put 
wards dIed; and then the PlaIntiff Pyke offered. agaIn into Po{fd~-

I h" h d d d I on ; but Dlf. 12 50 • W lC was accepte , an agree unto; Convey- putes ariling 

ance~ direCled to be made, and PaifeHion aClually deli- ;1~~~t tf~~
vered jn June 1692-; but Difputes arifing about fettling Conveyan-

h k 
. Ji cc~, A. gets 

t e Conveyances; Py e In Sept. 1692, got an Ai 19nment an AiIig~-
f~ fh f 1 d' d d . ment of a rom Mar 0 t 1e Mortgage, an gets It ante ate as In Mortgage to 

c::tul1J 169 2. whic~ t~c E. 
J 4 ;/ flate 1\ tub-

jea, and an
tedates it, and refuft!s to go on with the Purcbafc: Tho' the Agreement was only parol' yet 
on the Circumflanccs of this Cafe, A was decreed to proceed in the Pl.lrchare. • 

3 The 
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The Plaintiff Pyke's Bill was, that the Defendant might 
redeerp or be foreclofed; the crofs Bin was to cOlnpel 
pyke to go on with his Purchafe. Pyke by An[wer con
feifed he agreed to purchafe for 1200 I. that Diretl:ions 
were given for drawing the Conveyances, touching 
which Difputes afterwards arofe between them; denied 
he entted purfuant to his ContraB: for the Purchafe, 
but under the Affignment of the Mortgage; and denied 
the Mortgage was antedated; in all which Particulars his 
Anfwer was fully difproved; and the lingle QJeftion 
was, \Vhether upon the Circumftances of this Cafe, al. 
though the Agreement \vas only Parol, it lhould be de
creed, and Pyke held to his Purchafe. 

And as Inftances where parol Agreements, in Part exe· 
ecuted by delivering of Poifei1ion, ?.:fe. had been decreed 
fince the Statute againft Frauds and Perjuries, \vere cited 
the Cafes of Foxcraft and Lifter, where the Plaintiff, 
purfuant to a parol Agreement for a building Leate of 
Wild Houfe, proceeded to pull down Part, and build Part; 
and before any Leafe executed, the Owner of the Soil 
died; the Defendants his Reprefentatives knew nothing 
of the Matter, and infifted on the Statute made for the 
Prevention of FrtlJl,ds and Perjuries, and the Lord Keeper 
difmiffed the Bill; but upon an Appeal to the Lords in 
Parliament, that Difmii1ion \vas reverfed, and a building 
Leafe decreed; and the Cafe of Butcher and Butcher. 

The Lord Keeper decreed Pyke to proceed in the Pur~ 
chafe, in cafe he could have a good Title; and for that 
Purpofe referred it to a Mailer. 

S 

Laurence 
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Laurence verfus Blatchford (5 at. Cafe 418. 
Feb. 26. 

tTl rn h' M' r 1 I h ur fADaughtcr's C ~~ace .J1an upon IS arnage, lett ec to t e le 0 Ponionfccu-

. himfelf for Life, to his \Vife for Life, to his firO: red by a 
, '1 1 'D f 1 f f' h.rr' Trufl:-Term and other Sons 10 Tal Ma e; In e au t 0 lLlC Iuue to not extin-

\ 11. r Y . 'r il. 'f b D h gllifhed by a 1 rLllees Jor 500 ears In rUll, 1 ut one aug ter, Devifcofthe 

to raife 2000 L tor the Portion of fuch Dauahter pay- Lands to t~e 
, b' Daughter m 

able at twen~y-one or Marnage. He left Hfue only one Tail, 

Daughter, and by Will deviied all hi~ Lands to Trufiees 
for the Term of fixty Years, to pay Debts and Legacies, 
Remainder to his Daughter in Tail; in Default of liTue to 
the Defendants, the Blatchfords, his Siller's Children, and 
devifed fome Fee-FaInl Rents to his Daughter and her 
Heirs. 

The Plaintiff, with the Confent of the Friends and \ 
Relations, married the Daughter, when jixteen Years of 
Age; and Articles were entred into, whereby the Plain
tiff covenanted to pay the Legacies charged upon the E
frate, amounting to I 500 l. within jix Months after the 
Marriage; and on the Behalf of the Wife it was cove-

L 

nanted by her Friends, that {be, when of Age, fhould 
'fettle her Eil:ate on the Plaintiff for Life, & c. 

The Plaintiff gave a Statute, and likewife a Mortgage 
of his own Efiate to fecure Payment of the Legacies, 
and by an Indorfement on the l\forrgage the fame was to 
be void, unlefs the \Vife's Efiate was fetded on the Plain .. 
tiff for Life. The \Vife died an Infant, the Plaintiff not 
having paid the I 500!. Legacies, nor received the 2.000 I. 
Portion. 

The Bill was to have the 2000 I. Portion paid to hilTI 
as Adn1iniihator to his \Vife; and to have up the Sta-

~ 

tute and Ivrortgagc', and Articles, without paying the 
6 A I5col. 
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I '500 I. Legacies, being he could not enjoy his 'Vife's 
Bflate for Life. 

The Q:leflions were tirft, \Vhether the Portion was ex
tinguiihed by the Devife of an Eflate-Tail to the Daugh
ter, expeEtant on the Truft-Term for jixty Years for 
Pa ytnent of Debts and Legacies; and it ,vas in1i.il:ed it 
could not be extinguifhed; becaufe nothing defcended OJ 

came to her in Po.tTeffion, only a Reverfion expettant on 
the fixty 'Years Term, and that al[o but of an Eftate-

Ant. CII. 32.0. Tail. Whereas in the Cafe, of Kemifo and ThomaJ, the 
Fee-fimple in prefent Poffeffion d€fcended on the Daugh ... 
ter; yet that was DO Extinguiihment of the Portion, but 
held to be [ubtifiing, and to go to her Adminiihator. 

Secondly, If not extinguifhed, whether what was given 
by the \Vill fhould be deemed a SatisfaCtion. 

ThirdlY, If the IndOl;[ement 0n the Mortgage only was fUf. 
hcient to difcharg~ the Statute and Articles aifa; and held. it 
was fufficient for that Purpo[e; all being executed at,one 
and the fame Time;. the fame \Vitneifes, and Part of the 
[arne Agreelnet:lt,. and', all to b~ looked til'0n as but one' 
Conveyance. 

Cafe 419. Elizabeth~ 'Ge.rrard Spin.fl:er verfms Sir 
Lord Keeper. D,. d. 
Feb. 2.9. rral1CIS Gerrar . 

~le~~~r!~ BY SettIenl~nt of Jan. ,.20" 167 ~, on the. A~~lfriage 
i~l?~rt~Jr~ of Honorla Seymour, SIfter to the Duke, of Somerfet; 
;aife 5000 t. with Sir Charles Gerrard, the Lands in Quefiion were Ii-
If but one • d· £:. i:. • r h 
Daughter, mIte to SIr Charles lor Lne, to Dame I-Ionona lor er 
to be paid at .. J . . 
2. 1 or MalTi_olnture , 
acc, ,yhich 
fhollJd £irft hnppen after the Dearh of tho Father and Mother, or withinftx M-onths- after either 
of thore Pny- or Times. There being one O'uughter only, and !he having attained 2.1, and her 
L,~hcl be,lS dead, her Portion Was decreed to be. mifed in the Life-time of her Mother. 

3 
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Jointure; Remainder to the brU and other Sons in Tail; 
but if Sir Charles ihould die without HfLle Male, having 
one or mOTe Daughters, then to Trufiees for the Term 
of 500 Years, in Trull to raife 5000 I. if one Daugh
ter, to be paid at Twenty-one or M~rIiage, which fhould 
£d1: happen next after the DeG:eafe of Sir Charles and 
Hon()ria, or within .fix Months after either of thofe bays 
or Times; fo as filCh Daughter do not marry before 
Eighteen, without the Confent of Parent or Grand-Parent1 

;f then living. Sir Charles died without lffue ~f61Ie~ left 
only the Plaintiff a Daughtet, who in 16'98, attained 
Twenty-one, the Mother ftiII living. 

, •. Frp·rnz \e. 

4~9 

The ~lefl:ion 'vas, Whether the Portion fhould be ralfed 
in the Life-time of the Mothet; for, if not~ the Daugb~ 
fer, as {he was aI.r~ady Twenty-onc1 if fue is to expect 
after the Deceafe of her Mother, a Portion rna y come too 
late to prefer her in Marriage; and befid~s, according to 
the flriB: Lettet of the Deed, jf {he fhould marty in the 
Life-time of her Mother, {he jg not to hgve any Portion 
even after the Deceafe of her Mother,. the Portion being 
made payable at Twenty-one or Marriage, which fhould 
firft happen after the Deceafe of Sir Charles and HOrWria; 
and therefore it was infilled that the Words" or within fix 
~lonths after either of the Days or Times aforefaid, were in
tended to provide for the Cafe-, which hath h~ppened;. 
vit.{.o' that if the Daughter attained Twenty-one or married 
in the LifeaTtilfie of the Mother, there lhould be fix Months 
Tilne afterwards allowed for raifing of it : If {he married, 
or attained Twenty-one after her Mother's Decea[e, then 
to be taifed immediately" 01 in any of the Cafes, within 

, h L ' '. d Vide the next fiX J'JO!lt salter Ttventy"one ar Marrlage 1 an' the Por- Cafe. ' 

tion WaS detr~ed to be raifed accordingly. 

Startiforth 
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Cafe 420. Staniforth and Clerkfon ver[us Stal1iforth. 
Feb. 29. 
In Court,Ma-

fJ{~t the I N 167 9, by Settlement on the 11arriage of the 
By Marri- Plaintiff's Father and Mother, the Ei1:ate was fettled 
~!:~~:~l:~ds on the Father for Life, and to the l'fother for her Join
are limited ture, and to the Heirs Males of their two Bodies to be 
to Husband b d 'f 0 fh Id h h IL ld and. Wire for egotten; an 1 It ou appen t ere IIlOU be no 
theIr LIves, Iff 1\ 1 f h I 0 d D h Remainder nue fa e 0 t e l' arnage, an one or more aug ter 
to the Hei~s or Daughters then to Trufiees for the Term of 500 Maleofrhelr , 
Bodies; and Years from the Deceafe of the Survivor, in Truft by 
if there I or £' 
fhould be Sa e or Mortgage to rane 1000 I. lor the Daughters 
no HfueMale pOd 0 0 d £' I 
of their Bo- ortIOns, an no TIme appOInte lor Payment; t 1e Fa-
dies, and one ther dies without Hfue Male of that Marriage, leaving 
or more ff h I 0 0 ff h b hOd 
Daughters, lnue t e P aInU a Daug ter y t :it Marnage, an the 
then to Tru- D £' db£' Of: 
frees for 5 elen ant a Son y a lormer 'Vue. 
Hundred 
Years fro.m the Deceafe of the Survivor, in Trufr by Sale or Mortgage, to raife 10001. for Daugh
ters PortIons; but there is no Time appointed for the Payment of them. The Father dies lea
ving a Daughter only. The Portion \'cfting in the Daughter in the Life-time of the Mother it 
was decreed to he raifed by a. Sale with reafonable Maintenance in the mean Time, thOllo-h' no 
Maintenance i~ provided by the Settlement. 0 

March 13· The Caufe being now further heard, upon ,Tie\v of 
Precedents, vi-z.,o Hilliar verfus 'Jones, and the Cafe of 

Ant. Ca. ,08. Shouldham verrul- Shouldham, where future Terms have 
been decreed to be fold to raife Portions, although not to 
commence in Po.ffeHion, until after the Death of the Fa

Ant.Ca.4J9. ther and Mother, and the Cafe of Gerrard and Gerrard, 
lately decreed by the Lord Keeper. 

The MaJler of the Rolls declared, jirJl, that by the 
Contingency of the Father's Death \vithout HIne Male 
of that Marriage, leaving a Daughter, the Term did a
rife, though nDt to take EffeCl in Point of Profits, until 

/ after the Death of the Mother. 

SecondlY, That the Portion doth ,'eft in the Daughter, 
in the Life-tinle of the 11other. 

I T/;;rdly~ 
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ThirdlY, No Tinle being appointed for the PaYlnent of 
the Portion, rior any Maintenance in the mean TinIe, 
that fhe was intitled to a reafonable Maintenance, not 
exceeding the IntereH of the Portion, from the Death of 
the Father; or at leaH-wife frOln fuch Time, as the 
Portion might have been raifed by a Sale. 

And decreed the Portion to be raifed by Sale ,vith· a 
reafonable Maintenance in the mean Tinle. 

Rooke verfus Rooke. Cafe 42;;, 
Mar.h I. 

1 (\ r' rd' F d 'r d l k r. L'£ d A. fei fed in 
, 0. lene In ee eVlle B ac acre to A. ror 1 e, an Fee devifes 

. • devifed to B. all his Lands· not before devifed to be Blackacre. to , J l ':J c, . B for Ltfe 

fold, and the Money to be divided between his younger add devifcd 

Ch 'ld to C. all his 
1 reno Lands not be-

fore devi[ed; to 
be fold. By this Devife of all his Lands, Sec. the Reverfion of Blackacre was well devifed to C. 

The Queilion was, Whether the Reverfion of Black
acre pail by the Devife of all his Lands not before de
vifed; and it having been referred to the Judges of the 
Common Pleas, they unanimouily agreed and certified, that 
the Reverfion was well devifed; and it was decreed ac
cordingly. . : 

;" ~, 

6 B DE 
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Brandling verfus Owen, & e{/ontra. 

T HE Plaintiff having firft made a Leafe to the De
fendant Owen of a Colliery, and after mortgaged 

to him the Manor of Felling and the Colliery: The Bill 
was to redeem. The Plaintiff infifted the Defendant had 
broken the Covenants in his Leafe, by not having left fufli .. 
cient Baulks and Pillars to fupport the Work: And fecond. 
[y, being by his Leafe to pay lOS. for every Tun of 
Coals; he had made his Waggons of a larger Size than 
ordinary, to defraud him in that Particular. 

The Court left him to recover Damages at Law, as 
he could, on the collateral Covenants for not working of 
the Colliery; and fuch Damages were not to be brought 
into the Account of RedemptiQn. 

, 

But as to the over Size of the Waggons, direaed an 
Iffue at Law. 

I 

Hall 
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Hall verfus Adkinfon alld Daniel. 

T H E Plaintiff by his Bill charged that in the Mort- DBi.1; for a 
. llcovery 

O"age made by one Wy/hinburgh to Adkinfon, there whether in a 
b £. _L. f hI- off b Mortgage was a Trufi declared .-,Q! the Benc.ut o· t e P alntl .; ut made by, A. 

the faid Adkinfon having fince conveyed to Daniel, he r~ ~~:b:e~c;C. 
fufed ~~ difcovex. the Trll~. The D.efend~nt Daniel by An- ~~f:~d:~;,~e 
f\V~r faId, that In the (aId Mortgage· there was no Truft there was not 
declared for the Benefit of the l)l~intiff i whereto the ~~~I:~~u:Or 
Plaintiff replied and the {")ueftion now at the Heating the Ben~fir.o~ . . , . . '4:. . . the PlallltIfto 
was, \Vhe~her the Defendant Dandel lhould be obliged to Defendant 

• . by Anfwer 
produce the: Deed <>r not. de.Died thcJ;e 

was any 
'l'r\l{\ declared for the PlaiDoiffo l'ho·Anfwer lleing replied to, tbe ~lcilion, at the. Hearing wa , 
W.he-tht;:r ,he Defendant fuould be ohlig,ed to plIod_uce th.e I).eed.; the CO_l1ft wouhl not compel him 
ro do ito f2.:.. 

Lord Keeper. I will not oblige him' to produce it; by this 
Method all PUt'chafers, may be blown up. .@: tam-en. 

Needham verfus Smith. Cafe 424. 
Nov. 17-

U p 0 N an AIpeal from the RoDs,. it was; Q1Djeaed U~on,an Ap-

h E ·· f . W 0 r pGal from 
to t e VI ence 0 one Norns" a Ia1elS exa- the Roils. it . , 

mined in the Cau[e, and 0 read. at the Hearing ~t the ~a,~h~b~~~d 
Rolls, that finee that I-Ieanng, In Anfwer to a Btlt ex- dcnce of a 

l Obo d 0 J1. hO h h.J 1: ff d h h Wienefs exa-
11 Ite agalnll 1 ill , . ~ ;;l·u COnleUe _': t at on t e Day mined in the 

on which he was examined as a Witne[~ he took a Caufc, and . . ~, . read at the 
\ Bond of the PlaiptHf, that if the Plaiptiff r~Qvered (he !ormerHear-

Ell 0 ()1 11: 0 h ld f . lng. that he ate In ~ellion" . .e. WOll convey Part 0 _ 1.t to the had lince, by 

f:-'-d 1\ T • . Anfwcr to a al LVOrrZS. Bill exhibited 
againfl: him, 

confeffed that on the Day he was examined, the Plaintiff gave him a Bond, that if he recover-
ed t~lC bnd in <2.!:teftion, he would c<?nvey Part of it to [he Wirnefs. By the Opinion of the 
L:r,1 Kee,er, affifted by two J ndg((.8.,. thls Anfw.er was_ ordered to be reado 

The 
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The Q.lefiion now 'va~, \Vhether that Anf wer {bould be 
now read to take off his Evidence; and the Lord Keeper, 
affifted with the Lord Chief Jufiice Holt, and Jufl:ice Pow
el, were all of Opinion, that the Anfwer ought ,to b~ 
~~ , 

UponanAp- Juflice Po weI. The Caufe upon an Appeal from the-
peal from the . '1 • 0 • I d of h r.. h d b 0 

Rolls the Rohs 19 IntIre y open; an I t e AnI wer a een In 
Ct.all1fc is in- then, it might have been read there, and YOll may now 

lTC yopen. 
read it here upon the Appeal: And as to the Objetlion 

Aft.cr Pllbli- that was made, that after P.ublication you Inay examine 
catlon you . 0" 

rnayexamine as to the CredIbIlIty, but not as to the Competency of a 
to the COOl- • r' D' rc 0 I f 1" 
petency, as WItneIS, It was a lIrerence WIt lout Colour 0 RealOn; 
well as a Crc- of "h C dOb"I' hO h dibility of a. I you may examIne to t e re 1 I Ity, W Ie goes to 
Witnels. Part, you Inay certainly examine to the Competency, 

which goes to the whole, and totally deftroys his Evi
dence. And as to the Objeaion, that by taking the Ad
vantage of an Anf wer to take off the Evidence of a 
Witnefs, the adverfe Party loofeth the Opportunity of 
crofs examining of hinl: It was anfwered, that it being 
proved, the Witnefs ,vas a Party interefted; no Proof is 
to be admitted to fuew him not to be interefted. 

~f afrc~?ear- Lord Chief Juftice. If after the Hearing, a \Vitnefs.is 
mg"a W Itnefs. "_ 
is conv:iaed convlaed of Perjury, you may take Advantage of It 
of Perjury, RhO 
the Party upon a e eanng. 
maytnkeAd- . 
vantage of it upon a Rehearing. 

Lord Keeper. Though a \Vitnefs is examined an Hour 
together at Law, if in any Part of his Evidence it ap
pears that he was a Party interefted, the Court will di
rea the Jury, that he is no Witne[s, nor any Regard 
to be had to his Evidence. 

The Anfwer thereupon \vas rea4. 

3 
Laffells 



-. 
in Curia Ca11 cellaritR. 

Laffell! & aJ' verfils Dominum Corn- Cafe 425; 
wallis. 

, • " ,.' A. by Mar-

T HE late Lord Cornwallzs, on hIs Marnage WIth the rillgc-Sett!e-, 

f . r d h' r If' ment havmg Daughter 0 SIr Stephen Fox, relerve to lmle a Power to 

, h 11 ' sip h h Eft charge the In t e arnage- ett ement, a ower to c arge t e , :lte Eltare with 

with 6000 I. 3000 I. Part thereof for younger Childrens any SdLl~n not 
• • ClCcec tog 

PortIOns, and any Sum not exceedmg 3000 I. for fuch ~ooo t. for. 

Purpofes, as he fhould think fit. The Lord Cornwallis ~~~ha;~~po; 
by Deed appointed 3000 I. for his i' Daughter of that thought fir" 

by Deed ap-
Marriage; and having fold fame Lands to Sir Stephen Fox, points the 

. d h h I h' 11 1 . :;000/. as a appOInte t e ot er 3000 • to 1m as a to atera Secunty collat.eral 

fc h E · f h' P h r d 'f I SeCUrIty for or t enJoyment 0 IS urc al.e; an 1 no ncum- quiet Enjoy-

br~nce did arif~, . t~e Appoin~ment as to him was to ~e ~~~~eote'\~~d 
vOId; and by hIS WIll he devlfed the laft '3000 I. to hIS fold; and if 

h no Tncum-
Dang ter. br~nce did 

, Appc.llf, the 
ApPQintUlf!n~ was to b~ void; and by Will qevifi!s fhl! ;0001. .to his Pa ughter. Upon a :ail! 
by the Creditors of A. the 3000 I. was c;lccreed to be applied to the Payment of his Debts; 

The Plaintiffs as' Creditors to the Lord Cornwallis; 
brought their Bill to have the laft 3000 I. raifed, and ap" 
plied for P:lyment of Debts. 

Lord Keiper. The Court has not gone fo far, as where 
a Man ha5 a Power to raife Money, if he negleB: to ex. 
ecute that Power, to do it for hiJTI; although he thought 
that might be reafonable enough, and agreeable to Equi
ty in Favour of Creditors; and the Cafe of the Lady 
Beauio), came fOlnething near that; there WfilS a Power to 
charge Portions for younger Children not executed; but 
Dr. Walker, the Trufiee, had covenanted that he would 
execute his Power ; but in the principal Cafe, the Power 
was executed by appoindng die 3000/. as a collateral 
Security to Sir Stephen Fox; and no Incumbrance arifing 
upon his Pllrcbafe, Ivfulted back to the Lord Cornwallis ; 

6 C and 
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and he accordingly took upon him to devife it to his 
Daughter; which brings it within the Reafon of the 

Ant. Ca. ;06. Cafe of Thompfon and Town, where the Vendor left 500 I. 
A. fells ail •• 
Ellarc ro B. Part of the ConfideratIon .. Money In the Purchafer's 
and leaves 1 d 1 B d' h N f ]. h h 5°01. Parr Hanas, an too \. a on In t e anle 0 • S. t at e 
~r,at;~~~oU:~y fhould pay it as he 1hould direS: by \Vill, and d~vifed. 
in his Hand;, it to 'X. S. and made him Executor. This 500 I. was de .. 
and rakes a J' fi 
Bond in the creed to be Affets, and the Decree was con rmed upon 
Name of c. IlL d' P l' 
to pay the an Appea to tne or S In ar lament. 
500 I. as A. 
by willlhould direEl:. A. dcvifes the 5001. to C. and makes him Executor. This, 500 I. was de-
creed to be Affets. ' 

Cafe 426. 
Decemb. 1. 

Decreed the three Thou/and Pounds to be raifed and ap'" 
plied to. the Paytnent of Debts. 

Lamlee verfus Haman & ux'. 

A Wido~ onTI-I E Mother, a \Vidow, on the Marriage of her 
the Marrtage '" 
of her Son, Son, agreed In ConfideratlOn of a, Marnage-Por-
agrees to rc- • k S I f r 1 1 'd . h' h l~afe her tlOn, to rna e a ett ement 0 levera .... an s, In w IC 

Jhointhurc •. ht fhe had ·a Jointure, which by Agreement {he Was to re .. 
t at e mig v 

make a Set- leafe to her Son. The Son being poifdfed of a Leafe-
dement, and h Id 11 Ii hr' 
the Son pri- 0 Ellate agrees to alIgn t e Leale to hIS Mother; 
;:t:ilg~~:ees but no Notice was taken thereof in the Marriage-AgreeF 

Leafholdh.E- ment, and therefore fet afide, as an underhand -and frau-
flare to IS 

Mother.This dulent Agreement; and the Cafes of Kyte and Coventry, 
Agreement of S· R' h d'd . ,,- & . d 
the Son's was Ir lC ar Butter an SIr Henly CfJancey, c. were cIte . 
fet afide as 
fraudulent. Pofl. Cafe 450 , 664· Vol. I. Cafe 233.344, 464. 

i:~e~b.~~7. Eacles & ux' verfus England & ux'. 

~. by WiII ON an Appeal from the Rolls, the Cafe was, that E .. 
glves 300 I.. '. • . 
taB. andde- /z'{.abeth Heydon by WIll Aprzl 20, 1689, devlfed In 
dares her .. . h r , 
Will and De- 4 ,. '~ t ele 
lire, that he '. . . 
give.the 300/. to his Daughter at his Death, or fo?ner, if there be Occ~/ion for her Adtrancement. 
B. dies three Days before A. and the Daughter dlCS at fixtecs unmarrIed. 'The 3001. decreed t~ 
the Adminiftra. tor of the Daughter, 



lit Curia Caltcellarite~ 
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there \Vords: Item; I give unto m)' I07Jing ]<.infman RichOoi 
ard Hammerton tbe Sum of three Hundred Pounds, one 
Hundred Pounds Part whereof be doth owe me, which I 
do intend to give to my Coujin Sufan Halnmerton, his young
eft Daughter; but my Will and Defore is, that he will give 
the faid three H ulldred Pounds unto his Daughter Sufan 
at the Time of his Detuh, or fooner, if there be Occafion for her 
better Advancement and Preferment. The Tefiatrix at the 
1vlaking of het \Vill was in England, and it fo fell out, 
that Richard Hammerton died in Ireland eight Days before 
the Death of the Tefiatrix. . 

The Cau[e was heard at the Rolls, July 1, 1702, when 
it ,vas decreed, that the one Hundred Pounds Bond to 
the Teftatrix fhould be affigned to the Plaintiffs; and. 
the two Hundred Pounds paid with Interefl: from the exhi ... 
biting the Bill. 

Note; The Plaintiff's \Vife was Adminifiratrix to Sufan 
the Daughter, who died unmarried, when but fixteen 
Years of Age. 

Now upon the Appeal it was adinitted~ that the _ 
'nT dID,11 I urU - r. D The words, "" or s, eJzre, or yy 1 , amount unto an exprelS . e.l I Deflre, or 1 

vife; and that if a Devife be to, one for Life; dire8ing ~f{' in a 

him at his Decea[e to give it to J. S. that alnounts only to la~ ~~;;en~ 
to a Devife of the U [e bf it to the Devifee for Life, Re- Prc:g:~ire ii 
mainder over to J. S. t<?.A.~orLife. 

• dlreamg him 
at his Death 

to give it to B. that amounts to II. Dcvife of the Ufe of it only to A. for Life, Remainder to B. 

Blit it was infified on by the Defendants Counfel, 
that a Benefit \vas de fig ned to Richard Hammerton, and 
that he \vas not a bare Trufiee; for he ,vas to have 
the Intereft of the three Hundreed Pounds for his Life, at 
leaft. until there was Occafion for it, for the better Pre-

ferment, 
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ferment, or Advancement of his Daughter Sufan; and 
he had but a contingent Intere11, 'vi',{: if there was Oc
cahan for it to advance or prefer her; but fhe dying 
unmarried, and but fixteen Years of Age, could not 
have called for it, nor would her Executor or Admini. 
ftrator have been intitled to it, if her Father had furvi.. 
ved her. 

But it was anfwered, that if Richard Hammerton had 
furvived the Teil:atrix, he had at moft been intitled to re ... 
tain it during his Life, and when ever he had died, had 
the Daughter been but two Years old, it muft have gone 
to her; but if there ,vas Occafion, it might have been 
called for by her, even in his Life-time: And according 

Plowd. 345· to the Rules of Law in B,rett and Rigdens Cafe, if a 
a. Devife be of Lands to J.e S. and his Heirs, and J. S. 

die before the Tefiator, the Heir cannot take; but the 
Devife is void: But if a Devife be to A. for Life, Remain
der to B. although A. die in the Life .. time of the Tefra .. 
tor; yet the Devife to B. is good, and he fuall take it 
immediately. 

It was alfo infiRed, that if a Legacy is given to A. in 
Truil: for B. although A. died in the Life .. time of the 
Tefl:ator, the Devifefhall frand good for the Benefit pf B. 

The Lord Keeper feemed to doubt of that Point; but 
confirmed the Decree at the RoUs., and difmi1fed the 
Appeal. 

Bifhop 



• 

In Curia Cancellarice. 

Bijhop verfus Sharp. Cafe 428. 
Decemb. 9. 

cr. A. by Wi1! 1 Hankfull Bifoop havIng Hfue only a Daughter an Infant, after ~ome 
devifed fome particular Legacies, and gave the Refi- ~i~~~~:Re~ 

d~e of his perfonal Eftate to hi: Daught~r, and .devifed ~~~lo::l h~4 
hIS real Eftate to her and her HeIrs; but If fhe dIed un- flate to his 

married, and before the Age of Twenty-one, to the Plain- ~ndu~f::~his 
tiff. who was his Brother and now become Heir at Law real Eflateto , , 'her and her 

both to the Teftator and his Daughter; and made the Heirs! and if 
£. , 1 . r' ilie dIed un-

Derendant s ate Husband Executor In Truft lor hIS der 2I,gives 

D h '1'h D h . d h A f fi his real E-aug ter: e aug ter attalne t e ge 0 txteen flare to his 

Years, and then died without Hfue and unnlarried, ha- nBrorhher. The 
•• aug ter 

ving made her WIll, and devlfed her perfonal Eftate to dies at 16, 

h £. d h ft 1 d and by Will t e Delen ant. TeTe ator la mortgaged the real E- gives all her 

flate for four Hundred Pounds, and the Plaintiff's BiJI was, Il~~~o~~IB~· 
that being not only H~res faEtus, but alfo Heir at Law, ~~e E:b~ea: 
both to the Teftator and his Daughter, the Teftator~s t~~\t:rl~ 
perfonal Eftate ought to be applied to payoff the Mort- ~~~~he~~ho 
gage and exonerate the real Eftate. is both Heir 

, to the Tcfta-
tor ~nd his 

Daughter, bring~ his Bill to have the Mortgage paid off, out of the perfonal Efta-re. Whether 
the perronal Etlate in the Hands of B. 1hall be applied to exonerate the real. 

But for the Defendant it was infified, that the £rft 
Teftator devifed fome particular Legacies, and devifed 
the Reil: and Refidue of his perfonal Eftate to his Daugh. 
ter; and fhe having, though an Infant, made a good 
Will, as to her perfonal Eftate, (for it was agreed a Fe- A Female 

male may tnake a Will at twelve Years, Male at feven- ~ifJ :;~~: : 
teen; at fifteen, if proved to be a Perion of Difcretion) :Wale at d 59 

and devifed it to the Defendant, that the Plaintiff by ~e ~r~~;fo~o 
R r f r.. h D 'r d f h' E' d ofDifcretion. ealon 0 lUC evne ,was oute 0 lS,qUIty, an 
was not intitled to h~ve the per[onal Eftate of the Tefl-a
tor applied to exonerate his real Eftate. 

6D \Vhe,reto 
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Whereto it was replied, that there was no particular 
Devife of any Thing in certain to the Daughter, but only 
a general Devife of his perfonal Eftate, which can pafs no 
nl0re than what {ball be left after Debts and Legacies 
paid; and as the perional Efl:ate is liable to Debts, it 
U1Uft fo relnain, notwithftanding fuch Devife; and there 
is nothing in the Devife, that imports either that the 
Debt in ~leaion, which is a Debt on the. perfonal Efrate, 
by R.ea[on of the Covenant in the Mortgage-Deed, or 
any other Debt of the Teftator's, lliould not be paid out of 
his per[onal Eftate; and tnanifeftly his other Debts muft 
be thereout paid; there being no other Fund for the Pay
ment thereof : Nor is there any Thing in the Will, 
that the perfonal Efiate {bould be freed or exempt from 
the Payment of any Debts; or that the Debt in Que
flion fhould remain a Charge on the real Eftate only. 

Ant. COl; 14~' In the Cafe of the Countefs of Gainsborough, the Proof 
was, that having devifed his Lands in Rutlandjhire for 
the Payment. of his Debts, he declared the fame fhould 
be raifed and paid out of that Eftate, and that his Wife 
{hould have his perfonal Eftate freed and exempt from 
the Payment of Debts and Legacies: And in the Cafe 
of Mr. Moore and the Countefs of Meath his 'Wife, and 
the Earl of Meath, the Refidue of the perfonal Eftate, 
after Debts and .Legacies paid, was devifed to the Coun
tefs; yet there the perfonal Eil:ate was decreed to payoff 
a Mortgage, and the Decree was affirmed upon an Ap
peal to the Lords in Parliament. 

And altho'the Devife here be not in the fame Words, 
J1JC Reft and Refidue after Debts paid; yet that is implied 
in every refiduary Devife: Where there is an univerfal 
~egatee, fuch Legatees can take only what is left after 
Debts paid, and the Will performed. 

f?2...u~re, If the Bill was difmiffed, as to this Point. 

2 In 
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In this Cafe, the Defendant as Guardian to the Infant, 
took an Ailignment of the Mortgage; and although the 
Mortgagee had never entred; yet the Lord ](eeper was 
of an Opinion, that as to the Profits received out of the 
mortgaged Lands, the Defendant fhould be taken to be in 
PoffeHion as Mortgagee, and not as Guardian. ~ 

Combes v'erfus Spencer. 

4i I 

Cafe 429. 
Decemb. 8. 

WIlliam Spencer having married one of the Daughters ~c;~~~ f:a~ 
and Coheirs of Sir John Baker, he and his Wife th.e Ufcs ofa 

I . d F' d ., d' D dId' h Ur fFme,andeneVIe, a Ine, an ]Olne In a ee· ea lng t e les 0 rolIcdforfafe 

that Fine, and thereby gave Po\ver to William Spencer to ~:l~:~?iowcd 
charge his Wife's Inheritance with jive Thoufand Pounds; Eto ~ed read as 

1 · 'ff l' d f h J VI ence at the P aintl c alme Part 0 t· at five Thou,;and Pounds by a Trial at. 

the Appointment of Mr. spencer, and brought his Bill to Law, 

have the fame raifed out of the Efl:ate. 

The Plaintiff, to make out his Title, produced a Copy 
of the Fine, and likewife a Copy of the Deed of U fes, 
the fame being inrolled: But it was objeaed, that the 
Copy from the Inrollment of the Deed of Ufes ought 
not to be read as Evidence, efpecially againft the Defen
dant the Wife; firfl:, becaufe it w,as a Deed that did not 
take Effea by Inrollment, but was only in rolled for fafe 
Cuftody, and is not Evidence; nor is the Inrollment it 
felf without particular Circumftances to fupport it, as 
proving the original Deed was in the Defendant's Cuilo
dy or Power, or accidentally lofl:, &c. fo as to intitle 
~ Plaintiff to read a Copy, or Counter-part of a Deed: 
J\nd of that 9pinion was the Mafter of the Rons, who 
faid, thai: in Cafe of an Inrollment for fafe Cufl:ody, 
the Deed may be faid to be recorded; but where a 
)3argain and Sale is inrolled purfuant to the Statute, 
the Inrolhnent is a Record, fo that a Copy of it nlay 

be 
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be read in Evidence: And it was alfo objeCled, that 
though the Husband and \Vife ,vere both. Parties to the 
Deed, it was acknowledged by the Husband only. 

Note; Afterwards upon a Rehearing, an Iffue at Law 
was direCled, whether fnch Deed of Ufes was exe
cuted; and upon the Trial, a Copy of the Deed 
\vas allowed to be read, and a Verdict for the 
Deed. 

Callo'LtJ verfus Mime. 

A Witnc~s AWitnefs was examined, whilfl: fhe was interefted, 
was examm- • • 
ed before the before the HearIng; and the Caufe beIng", heard 
~~il~nfhe and decreed to an Account; ihe was re-examined after 
~~s ~~~e~t;r the Hearing before the Maflcr, on the Account, having 
the Hearing firfl: releafed her Interefr;" 
{he releafed 
her Intereil, 
and was examined again before the Mailer. Her Depofitions before the Ma£l:er allowed to be read. 

It was objeB:ect, that fhe ought not to be read, for 
having been examined whilft interefted, and her Depofi
tions publifhed, the was thereby engaged, and almoft 
under a N eeeffity of ftanding to what the had before 
f worn, and could not be free to retract or contradict it; 
and if, becaufe an Interrogatory is leading, that is fuffi
cient to fupprefs the Depofition, this is a nluch worfe 
PraClice; and the \Vitnefs not only lead, but obliged 
to fwear, as {he had [worn before. The Tendring to a 
Witnefs a Depofition ready drawn, or if brought by the 
Witnefs in Writing, and delivered fo in to the Examiner 
or COlnmifiioner, is a fufficient Caufe to fupprefs a De
pofition; by the like Parity of Rea[on, the Depofition in 
this Cafe ought not to be received. 

But the Lord 1(ccpcr over-ruled the Objeaion, and or
dered the Witne[s to be read. 

.4 DE 
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Henry Clavering, Plaintiff. Cafe 431. 

Sir James Clavering, (5 aJ', Defendants. 

LD SIr 1ames Clavering avmg three Sons, John, makes a vo
• .• luntar Set-O

· h . A. in 168,. 

1ames, and the plam tIff Henry, In I 663, fettled tlemelt of 

.fix Hundred Pounds per Ann. on John his eldeft Son; and f:b~~a:~J 
having increafed his Efiate, fettled about jive Hundred f?rr1c. Annui-

h' (, d . 8 tICS,1fl Truft 
PDunds per Ann. on James IS ,/econd Son; an In 16 4, for his 

fettled the Manor of Lamedon on Trufiees, in Truft from ~:l~t:~~jrs 
and after his Deceafe to pay to the Plaintiff his third and afr~r- D 

" wards' 1U 

Son for Life (he h~vmg been extravagant, and in Dif· J 690, he 
. 1 h' h) d l'k 'r h' D 1 makCi an-grace Ynt) .IS Fat .er an 1 ewue to pay IS aug )- other volmJoo 

K h .', [:_T' d R d P A 1: h L'f~' tary Settlc-ter at .al1,U one ""lunare 'Dun s er nne Tor er 1 e, ment ofthc 

and to pay the furplus Profits to Sir James his Grand- fame Ellate, 
.c. 1 f' to the Ufc of 

fon, and alter the Deatn 0 - the Annllltants to convey hiseldctl Son 
6 E h for Life, and 

t e to his tirft, 
t:rc. Sons in 

Tail, with Reml1inders over; nnd by Will gives a conlidcrable Eflatc to his Grandfon. Altho" 
it was provcJ that A. always kcpt rhe Serrlemcnr of 1683, in his Cuftody, and never publifhed 
it ; and it was Ilf,cr his Death found amongft waftc Papers; and the Decd of 1(590, was ofren 
mcntioned qy him; and he told the Tenants, the Plaintiff was to be their LandlQrd afrer his 
De"rh; vet the Son could not be rdieved againft the firft Sctrlemcnt . 

• 
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the [aid Manor to his {aid Grandfon Sir James and his 
Heirs. After this old Sir James having greatly increafed 
his Efiate in the Year I 590, without Regard to the 
Settlement of 1684, conveyed the l\1anor of Lamcdon 
to the Plaintiff for Life, and to his firfl and other Sons 
in TaU,_ Ren1ainder-to Henry and his brU and other Sons 
in Tail, Re1t)aii1der to his Grandfon Sir James, ~d his 
Erft 'arid otber Sons in -. Tail; and abollt die [arne Time 
Inade another Provifion for his Daughter Katharine, by 
aHigning to her a 1Vlortgage of eighteen IIundred Pounds; 
and in I 697, by \Vill- devifed his perfonal Efiate to be 
invefied in Lands, and {ettled on Sir James for Life, and 
his Era and other Sons in Tail; which perfonal Eflate 
was of the Value of fifteen Thoufand Pounds, or there
abouts. After the Death of old Sir 'James, the Plaintiff 
entred and took PoifeHion of Lamedon, and received the 
Arrears of Rent, which were devifed to him by the \Vill 
of his Father, who intended the Arrears to go along 
with the Efiate; but Sir James havin g found the Settle .. 
lnent of 1684, got the Tenants to attorn to him. 

The Plaintiff's Bill was to be relieved againft the Set .. 
dement of 1684, and to have the Benefit of the Con .. 
veyance of 1690. And for the Plaintiff it was infifred, 
he was proper to be relieved in Equity; becaufe it ap
peared on the Proofs, that old Sir 'James had never deli. 
vered out or publifhed the Settle1nent of 16]4, but had 
it in his own Power, and it was after his Death found 
amongfl: his \vafte Papers; and it is to be prefutned, he 
apprehended he had a Power either to change or alter 
it, as he thought fit; he having always had it in his own 
Pofreilion or Power, or poHibly ll1ight have forgotten it; 
the Deed of 1690, being often 111entioned by Sir James; 
as the Settlenlent of Lamedon, and [0 indorfed with his 
own Hand; and in his Life-titue he told the Tenants, 
that the Plaintiff was to be their Landlord after his De
ceafe; and the Defendant had no Reafon to c0111plain, 
his Grandfather having by Lands, and the Devife of his 
perfonal EHate, left. hitn an Eitate of tbree Thou!and Pounds 

3 ' per 
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per Ann. great Part of which he \vas not obliged to leave 
hiin by Settlelnent or otherwife, but out of his Bounty 
to his Grandfon; fa that jf in the Settlement of 1 690, 
he had done hilU any \\r rong, he had given hilTI an alU" 
pIe RecOlnpence, by lea\ring to him Eltates, that were in
difputably in his Power to have given to the Plaintiff, 
inftead of Lamedon, had he been informed or apprifed, 
that it was not in his Power to have given Lamedon to 
the Plaintiff; but that the voluntary donnant _Settlement 
of 1684, \vould take Place: And it would be very hard 
upon the Plaintiff, who had no other Proviflon; where
as Henry the fccond Son had at leafr five Hundred Pounds 
per Ann. fettled on hilTI by old Sir 1ames. 

Lord Keeper declared, he was fufficientIy fatisfied that 
the Manor of Lamedon was intended as a Provifion for 
the Plaintiff, and that it was but a teafonable Provifion; 
yet the Cafe was too hard to be relieved in Equity. 

, 

Firfo, Admitting it to be the Intention of old Sir 
James, that the Plaintiff fbould have Lamedon; yet that 
was not a fufficient Foundation to decree upon. If a 
\Vill be prepared and every Thing done, but it is not 
publifhed; or if publifued, and but one \Vitnefs to it: If 
a Deed is figned and fealcd, and by Accident not deliver
ed; in all thefe Cafes the Intention is plain; yet not re
lievable in Equity: So if a \Vill is Inade by a Feme Co
vert of Lands of Inheritance to J. S. and the Husband 
dies, and then the \Vife; although her Intention is 
plain; and although after the Death of her Husband, 
when {he became fui juris, fhe might have devifed the 
Lands to 'J. S. or by a Republication have made the for
Incr "Till good; yet that Cafe is not relievable in Equity. 

In the Lord Lincoln's Cafe, it was intended the Eflate 
fhould have gone along with the Honour, and was fi) 
deviled by five or fix 'Vills fllcceHively; but no Relief 
could be had againfl: a fubfequent ,roluntary Conveyance, 

though 
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though made for a particular Purpofe only, which ne
A Rule in ver took EffeB:. It is a COlnmon Rule in the Law 
~:;~~~~rhc that the firft Deed, and the lail \Vill are to take Place: 
~~~t~~t;ft And if a prior Deed, without more, might be difchar
take Place.. ged by a fubfequent Deed, there would never be Oc~a
Po). Ca. 47

6
. flon to infert Powers of Revocation; and that had been 
an idle and unneceifary Provifion in Deeds, artd would 
not have been fo long ufed and praB:ifed by learned 
Men; and although the Settlement in 1684, was 
always in the Cuftody or Power of Sir James; yet 
that did not give hiln a Power to refuine the Eftate:· 
And although voluntary Conveyances, if defeCtive, :fhall 
not in many Cafes be fupplied in Equity; yet where 
there hath been a Covenant to frand feifed to the U fe of 
a Relation, although it is a voluntary Settlement; yet 

• I this Court in the ancient of Times always executed fuch 
A. being ~if- Ufes. In the Lady Bud/on's Cafe, where the Father, 
pleafed with h' k D' f: 1 1': h' d dd" I his Son, avmg ta en IIp ealure at IS Son, rna e an a ItlOna 
ili~i~~sa~nsae~: Jointure on his Wife, but kept it in his Po\ver; and be
tl.cm~?; ,for ing afterwards reconciled to his Son, cancelled the addi. 
hls Wne s , l' d d' d 1 .£ L h' r 
Jointure, but tIOna J Olnture, an Ie; t le \V ne arter IS Deceale 
teeC!J :~ehis found the cancelled Deed, and recovered by Virtue of it. 
ownCuftody, 
and being reconciled to his Son, cancels it. The Wife aftcr her Husband's Death, finds the 
cancelled Settlement, and recovers by Virtue thereof. 

And as to the Equivalent, or Recompence given to 
Sir James in lieu of Lamedon, the voluntary Settlement 
of I 690 being void by Reafon of the prior Settlelnent 
of 1684, cannot give the Plaintiff an Equivalent out of 
the per[onal Eftate. A RecOlnpence equivalent to a void 
Settleplent is nothing at all. 

Difmiifed the Bill as to any Relief againft the Deed of 
1684, but decreed the PaYlnent of the Annuity and 
Arrears. 

Note; Aften\rards this Decree was affirmed upon an 
Appeal to the Lords in Parliament. 

Han-es 
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HClwei 'ver[us Warner. Cafe 432, 

T HE Teftator Hawes by his \Vill mentions, that he A. by '0TiJl 
computed, that the Surplus of his perfonal Efiate, his ~l~:~~~~l~s 

Debts and Funerals -bei~g t,hereout firfi paid, \~ould amount ~~f~l:;~~
unto 5800 I. and fo ddl:nbutes the 5800 I. In feveral pe- afrer Deb[~ 

, L ' h' d h'ld d "II 'f h' and LegacIes cunlary egaCles to IS Gran <; 1 ren; an WI 5 1 15 paid, would. 

Perfonal Eftate fell {bort, they {bonld abate in Propor- ams ouInt t? 5 00 • gIve .. 
tion; if the faid Surplus amounted to lTIOre, fnch the 58001 . . ro 

I h· f: 'd d h'ld . b 1. fome of IllS Surp us to go to IS al Gran c 1 ren In t ~e .Lame Pro- Grandchil-

. h h d d '1. d h 8 l d b h f: dren in fcv,.-portlOns, as e a evne t e 5 00 . an y t e arne ral Prop or: 

\Vill devifes to Nathaniel and Thomas Hawes, two other W~l~; /n~ 
of his Grandchildren, feveral Houfes and Warehoufes Su~ptu~ f~lle 
h d £ I 

iliorr, they 
t en mortgage or 1400 . iliould abarc 

ill Pl'oporri
on; if it amounted to more, it fuould be divided between them ill the fame Proportions. De
creed that a Mortgage on an Eflate dcviiCd to two other Grandchildren fboulrl. be paid out of 
the perfond ERate, although by this Means the perfonal Eftare would fall1hort of the 5800 t. 

The Q.lef1:ion was, \Vhether this l\1ortgage fhould be 
paid out of the perfonal Efiate; for if fo, the Surplus 
would not alTIOunt to 5800 I. as the Teftator had com .. 
puteq it; and the Cafe of Captain Bright \vas cited, thlt 
a Devifee of Land fhall not have Aid of the per[onal :g .. 
flate, to payoff a Mortgage, in Prejudice of a pecuniary 
Legatee. 

Lord ~(eeper. An expre[s Devife {hall not be defeated ~~vff~P~~c:f; 
by applymg the perfonal Efiate to payoff a lvlortgage, not be def::~ir
even for the Sake of an Heir, much lefs of a Devifee f;gbrh:p~~~.= 
of the Land who is but Hceres fiaEtus' but here the De- tonal Et1:~[c, 
,,' .' to pa y off a 

vlfe IS not of 5' 800 I. certaIn, but of the Surplus after Mortgage, in 

his Debts and Funerals paid, which he computed ~~y~~I~ ~:.~~ 
at 5800 I. and if he was n1ifiaken in the Compu-
tation, that would not OUll the Devifee of his Equity; 
it being mentioned that he computed the Surplus \vould 
be 5800 I. after Debts and Funerals paid, im-

6 F plies 
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plies he intended his Debts, of which the Debt by Mort
gage is one, fhould be paid out of the perfonal Efiate: 
4nd decreed it accordingly, 

~:~~c~;, :re. 0 And whereas the Tefiator was indebted to .the Efiate of 
Will to ~ou'r hIS eldeft Son Thomas Hawes, who left a \V Idow' and fe-
Grandchll- I hOld h h T 11 b 1 0 "II dren, UpOIl vera C 1 ren, to w· om t e eHator y lIS \V 1 had 
~~~~~i~I~CY feverally and refpeB:ively given Legacies, upon exprefs 
came of Ag?, Condition, that the Widow of his Son Thomas within three 
they fuould. • 
releafe all Months after hIS Deceafe, and her four ChIldren refpec-
Claims to the , 1 h f fh ld I r 11 CI . d Teftator's tlve y, as t ey came 0 Age, ou re cale a alms an 
E
C

fl:a
d
t 7,. This Delnands out of his Eftate, which they might claim in 

on trion ' 
~u~be~ake~ Right of his Son Thomas, or by the CufiOln of the City 
dijlrlbutt'lJely, f ' h' r h L 0 f" 0 h 
and fueh on- 0 London or ot erwne; t e egaCles 10 gIven to t em 
Iy as refufed, b' °d d h Ch'ld f h' D h to refeafe to e VOl ,an to go over to tel ren 0 IS aug-
1l1a~1 forfeit ter Warner. 
their Lega-
cies. 

Cafe 433, 

The Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that the Condition 
or Provifo was to be taken diflributivety; that fuch only 
fhould forfeit their refpeB:ive Legacies, who did not re
leafe; and thofe who did releafe fhould not be preju
diced by thofe, who fhould refufe; their Refufal fhould 
only forfeit their own Legacies. 

AtkiltJonverfus Webb. 

A.givc&Bond THE Lady Pratt had by Bond fecured 201. per Ann. 
to B. hcr Scr- . ,(, 
vant, to pay to Mrs. AtkmJon who had been her Woman, pay-
~e:/"~1~~!~1' able quarterly, free of Taxes, during her Life: By \ViII, 
te!ly for her taking no Notice of the Bond devifed to her 20 I, per 
Life, free b. ' • 
from Tax~s, Ann. for her LIfe, payable half yearly; but not fald to 
and by Wtll, b L £ 
without ta- e nee rom Taxes. 
king Notice 
of the Bond, gives. B. 2.0 I. per Ann. for her Life, payable half ycarl y ; but not raid free of Taxes. 
Decreed rhe Annuity, by the Will, not to be a SausfaCtion of the Bond) and that B. 1hould have 
both the Annuities. Poft. Cafe 448. 

I Lord 
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Lord Keeper. The Annuity devifed not fo beneficial, as 
that fecured by Bond; that which is lefs, not to be pre
iluned in Satisfaaion of that which is greater; And de
creed the Annuity additional, and not as given in Lieu 
or SatisfaB:ion of the Bond. 

Gundry ver[us Baynard. 

479 

Cafe 434. 

AN Efiate is given to Mrs. Baynard and the Heirs of~~~~sb;~ill 
her Body; if {he left no Sons, and only two to a Wom~n 

d 
and thc Heirs 

Daughters, the eldefi to pay the younger 300 I. an to o{he.r ~ody; 
I 1 1 1 Efl S1 1" I D h and It IS de-1aVe t Je w 10 e Hate. 1e eavmg on y two aug ters, elarcd, iffhe 
and the eldeft negleCting to pay the J 00 I. the young_left no Som. " ), and onl y 2-

er brought a BIll for an Account of Prohts, and for Daughters, 
PoifeHion of half of the Eftate; and at the Rolls ob- ~~u~~~~~the 
tained a Decree, that the Defendant fhould pay the YOdunhgeqohot. an avet e 

300 I. with Intereft from the Mother's Death in .fix Ellate. There 
. f If£: £ being only 2-Months, or In De au t thereo) to account lor Pro ts of Daughters, 

a Moiety; and the Moiety to be fet out by CommiHi- ~~~teig;OI. 
oners, and the Plaintiff to hold and enJ"ov it accordingly. paid, the 

J younger 
brought her 

Bill for an ~ccount of Profits, and for Poffcffion of half the ELlate. The Court may decree the 
Defendanr, though an Infant, to pay the 300/. in fix Months, with IntcreLl from the Mother's 
Death, or in Defaulr, to account for Profits of a Moiety, and the Moiety to be fct out by Com
miffioncr.s; but (he Defcndallc being an Inf.mt, mult have a Day to fhew Caufe, when fuc comes 
of Age. 

Upon an Appeal to the Lord Keeper, the Decree to 
ftand as to the Account of Profits and Partition: But the 
Defendant being an Infant, the \Vords, hold and enjoy, 
which amounts unto a Foreclofure, to be ftruck out, or 
Defendant to have a Day after {he comes of Age, to {hew 
Cau[e. 

Hooper 
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Cafe 435. Hooper verfus Eyle.r and Rideout. 

A Guardian CO hIe h' Ell h d . h 
borrows Mo- .l\.. Ideout, t e nlant, aVlng an Hate c arge WIt 

~~~~~~~I~~ I 50 I. and the Money being called for, Anne Rideout 
cumbrance his Aunt and Guardian borrowed it 'of the Plaintiff, and 
on the In- 'd ff b d . rd' hI' :fant's E{l~te, pal 0 the Incum rance, an promlle to gIVe t e P am-
and promlfes 'ff . r . b b C fh h d r d d' d 
to give A. a tl a Secunty ror It; ut elore e a 10 one, Ie ; 

S~curity for the Defendant E'lJles her Adminiftrator. 
hIS Money, :/ 
but dies be-
fore it was done. Though A:s Money was applied to payoff the Incumbrance; yet the Court 
would not decree him a SatisfaCtion of his Debt out of the Infant's Eftate. 

The Plaintiff by his Bill fought, firjl, to have a Satis .. 
" faction out of the Infant's Eftate, his Money having paid 

off the Incumbrance that was upon it: But the Lord 
Keeper refufed fa to decree. Without fame Contraa or 
Agreement, you cannot charge the Land or follow the 
Money, though invefted in Land, or applied to payoff 
the Incumbrance: And for that Purpo[e cited the Cafe 

Ant. Ca. 40 4. of Kirk and Webb, and Cuthbert and Lee. 

But the Aunt having disburfed more than fhe had re
ceived out of the Infant's Eftate; decreed that Account 
to be taken, and what was due to the Aunt, to be raifed 
out of the Infant's Eftate, and applied as Affets to fatisfy 
the Plaintiff's Debt. 

Cafe 43 6. Arion Wido\v ver[us Peirce and Saxby 
(5 are 

Bond give!, 10hn Acton on his Marriage agreed to leave his 'Vife the 
to the WIfe l"ff Of fb ~ . 1 ' h d . f 
before Mar- P alntl I 000 I. 1 . e iurVIved 11m: T e rawmg a 
riage to leave the 
her 1000 I. 
though ex-
tinguifhed at Law by the Marriage, yet good in Eqnity, and fhall bind the real Afl"ets; and de
creed the Wife afrer her Husband's Death to redeem a Mortgage, and to hold over; tho' Copy
hold, as well as Freehold included in the Security. 

3 
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the Marriage-Agreetnent was left to one Nowel, the Par
fon of the Parifh, \\rho made a Bond fronl Afton to the 
Plaintiff his intended \Vife in 2000 I. conditioned to leave 
her 1000 I. if fhe furvived hinl. The Marriage being had, 
John Afton mortgaged his Eftate, and died. 

The Plaintiff's Bill was to have the Benefit of the 
Bond, although releafed at Law by the Intermarriage; 
and that fhe, as a Bond-Creditor, might be admitted to 
redeem the Mortgage, and hoJd over, until fatisfied 
what fhe fhould pay for the Redemption, and alfo the 
Bond-Debt. 

It was objea~, jirf/, although it might fubfift as an Hob. 116. 

Agreement in Equity, and intitle the Plaintiff to a Sa ... 
tisfaaion out of the perfonal Eftate; yet the Bond being 
void, it could not be looked upon as a Specialty, or 
bind the real Affets. 

Lord Keeper. The Bond, if fet up, mufl: be wholly 
and intirely fet up, and not in Part only,. to bind the 
perfonal Affets, and' not the real. 

Secondly, It was objeaed, if a good Bond, yet it 
could only affea the Freehold, and could not give her 
any Right to redeem the Copyhold Eftate: But it was 
anf wered, that although a Bond w'ill not bind a Copy .. 
hold EHate, yet the Free and Copyhold being both in one 
Mortgage, the Plaintiff is intitled to redeem the Whole~ 

Decreed for the Plaintiff, to redeem, and hold over. 

6G Roundell 
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Feb. z,z. 
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Roundell (1 ux' ver[us Breary. 

.Marriage of Enry Breary, on t e arnage 0 lIS on to t e A. on the H . h M· fl' S h 
his Son,cove- Daughter of Dr. Hitch, covenants for himfelf, his 
nants for d d··ft . h £: 
himfelf, his Executors an A mInI rators, In one Mont alter the 
Executors, • r 1 L d f h V I f l 
without na- Marnage, to lett e an sot e a ue 0 150. per Ann. 
~~~~s, ~~Sfet_ but no Lands in particular are mentioned in the Articles, 
tIe Lands of to the Vfe of the Husband, and jirft and other Sons, and 
150l• a Year fc·fi . £' D hI· 
011 the Son, or ral lng PortIOns lor aug terse T le Marnage took 
and the HTue ElY' n. 
of the Mar- rreCI. 
riage, bur 
dies before any Settlement made. The Son enters on the real Etlate, as Heir to his Father, Olnd 
fcttles it for the Jointure of a fecond 'Wife, who has no Notice of the Articles. Decreed the Ar
ticles to be a Lien on the Lands, whereof the Father was then feifed, tho' no particular Lands 
are mentioned in the Articles. 

Henry Breary died, having never made any Settlenlent; 
his Son thereupon entred upon the Lands, ,vhereof his 
Father died feifed, as Heir, and as defcended to hiln, 
and married the Defendant a fecond Wife, and fettled 
Part of the' Lands upon her for a Jointure, and jirJl Son 
& c. and devifed the Refidlle to his Son by the fecond 
\Vife, charged with Portions for younger Children. 

The Plaintiff's Bin was to have 1)0 I. per Ann. of the 
Lands whereof Henry Breary died feifed, fettled to the 
Ufes in the Marriage-Articles. 

For the Defendant it \vas infifted, firJl, that no Lands 
in particular being mentioned in the Articles, but to fet
tle Lands of th€ annual Value of 1;0 I. Henry after 
fuch Covenant Inight fell or devife at his Pleafure the 
Lands, whereof he ,vas then feifed, notwithftanding the 
Articles; there being no Lien upon thofe Lands; but 
only a Covenant to fettle Lands of that Value. 

3 
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Secondly, That no Lands in particular are bound, or 
mentioned in the Articles; and Henry Breary having not 
perfonned his Covenant, the Plaintiff's Remedy mua be 
a Satisfaaion out of his A{fets; and that o~l y his perfo ... 
nal Affets were liable, and not his real Aifets, or what 
defcended from hilu to his Son; becaufe the Covenant 
\vas only for him, his Executors and Adminifirators, and 
not for him and his Heirs. 

~l! 

ThirdlY, The Defendant, the Wido\v, a Purchafer 
without Notice, and could not be affetted by the Ar
ticles. 

The Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that although no 
Lands \vere mentioned in the Articles; yet the Covenant 
ihould be a Lien upon the Land, whereof Henry Breary 
was then feifed, unlefs he had purchafed and fettled o
ther Lands within the Time limited by the Articles, 
and which were not fettled on the fecond Wife, who 
came in as a Purchafer without Notice. 

7relawny ver[us Williams. 

T H E Defendant having a Tin-ret in the Plaintiff'sc Stannary :JC ourt a 
Land, the Plaintiff was to have an eighth Part fet Court of 

h G r:· h Wh 1 b dO °d d ° Law, bur not out upon t e ralS, Vl:{e teo e to e lVl e Into of Equity. 

eight Heaps; a Barrow-full to each Heap, and fo rQund 
again, and then to caft Lots. The Bill complained that 
the Defendant had not divided into eight Heaps, as he 
ought to have done; but laid the Adventurers Jeven Shares 
or Parts on one Heap, and the Plaintiff's on another; 
and that the Barrows which went to his Heap \\,ere not 
[0 full, as thofe carried to the other Heap; and the plain'" 
tiff prayed an Account. 

The 
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The Defendant infi£l:ed that the Plaintiff gave Leave, 
'and confented to divide into two Heaps only; and that 
if he had wrong done him, he ought to have fued in 
the Stannary Court. 

The Lord Keeper decreed an Account, the Defendant 
If the Party not proving that the Plaintiff agreed to divide into two 
inlifl:s the Parts only: And as to the ObJoecl:ion that the Plaintiff 
Court of 
Chancery ought to have fued in the Stannary Court, it was an-
has not Ju- , f 
rifdiaion offwered, that the Stannary Court was a Court 0 Law, 
the Matter d l'k he' I' d P' . I" f in ~lefl:ion, an ,not 1 e t e ,ountles Pa atme, an nnclpa tty 0 

he I ndlUfI: h Wales, who have Courts of Equity, as well as Law,· pea to t e • 
Jurifdiaion and yet even there to aua thIs Court, the Defendant 
of the Court, ft 1 d h' J . ITa' 11 h ,. , ~nd ~ot ob- mu pea to t e urnul Ion; ate Queen sDenz~ens 
~~a;'ID~~ the have a Right to refort to her Courts of Equity. 

The Agreement for the Tin-Jet. in this Cafe was in 
Writing, and no Time was rnentioned therein; but it was 
agreed on both Sides, that the fame by Cuftom of the 
Stannaries is good, for Tin, as long as the Adventurers will 
work it. 

But the Plaintiff inftfted, that as to Mundick or to any 
other Metals, as Copper, & c. if found in the fame Mine, 
it was but in the Nature of a Leafe at Will. 

Cafe 439· Mackdowell & ux' verfus Halfpenny. 

~ft:~:if~~h; i[Homas Halfpenny, the Grandfather, devifed his real and 
~~sar!~~ with per[onal Eftate to his eldeft Son, the Defendant, 

G
500/'dto hhis charged with feveral Legacies to his Grandchildren, and 

ran aug - ( ). I I· off. hI ter, the inter alia wlth 500 I. to the P alntl ,paya eat Twenty-
Daughter of 
B. pa yable at one 
~I or Marri-
age. B. marries his Daughter and gives her 15001, Portion, but no Notice is taken of the 5001. 
Legacy, nor any Releafe given, Twenty-one Years afterwards the Daughter and her [econd Hus
band bring a Bill againfl: the Father for the 500 I. Bill difmitfed. The 1500 I. fuall be prefilmed a 
Satisfaction of the 5001. efpecially after {uch a Length of Time. 

2 
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one or Marriage, in 1684 the Grandfather died. In 1685', 
within a Year after the Death of the Grandfather, the 
Defendant married his Daughter to Mr. Palmer, her nrB: 
Husband, and gave her I 500 I. as her Marriage-Portion; 
but no !vlention was tnade of the 5'00 1. Legacy, or any 
Releafe or Difcharge taken for it; and no\v after Twenty
one Years, the fecond Husband with his \Vife brought 
t;l1eir Bill againft the Defendant her Father for the 500 I. 
Legacy. 

And for the Plaintiff was cited the Cafe of Chudleigh 
and Lee, where a greater Portion given, yet afterwards 
decreed to pay a Legacy, not taken Notice of in the 
Marriage-Agreement. 

But the Bill was diftniifed; it being to be prefumed 
that the 15001. Portion was -intended in Satisfatlion of 
the 5'00/. Legacy, efpecially after this Length of Tinle. 

Harris ver[us Mitchell. Cafe 440. 
Feb. 28. 

I N the SubmiHion it was provided, if the Arbitrators ~f·rbhirrator~·d 
1 t ey cow 

did not make their Award within the Time limited, nor agrer they fhould choofe a third Perfon Umpire, whofe U lnpi- ;~~~~.c ran 

rage fhould be Enal. The two Arbitrators ,did not make ~~t~a~e 
their Award within the Time limited; and not agreeing ~~d~o~r:_; 
who fhould be Umpire, the one propoiing Chaplin, and grecing a-

h h . ,f: h d 1 J. dbou[thePcr~ t e ot er nammg Ramjey, t ey agree to t lrOW CroJs an fon tobeUm-

Pyle, who fhould have the Naming of the Umpirtt, -or i~~~~tg~,~ 
,vhofe Man fhould fiand. and Pyle, who 

fuould name 
him. The 

Umpire thus chofen by Lot makes his Award. The Court fet aude the Award for that Rcafon. 

And by Lot Ramfey was to be the Umpire; and the 
Arbitrators accordingly indorfed on the Back of the 
Bond, that they had appointed Ramfey to be Umpire, who 

6 H fummoned 
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ftunmoned both Parties, and they attended him, and he 
afterwards made his Umpirage. 

The .Bill was to fet afide the Award, and amongft o
ther ThIngs affigned for Caufe, that the Umpire was not 
duly chofen, according to the Intent of the SubmiHion 
but by Lot as afor~faid; and the Mafter of the Rolls, be~ 
fore \vhom the Caufe was heard, thought that a fuffici
ent Caufe to fet afide the A ward. An Eleaion or Choice 
is an Aa, that depends on the "Vill and Underftanding; 
but the Arbitrators foHowed neither in this Cafe, and it 
is a Diftrufiing of God's Providence to leave Matters to 
Chance. 

Cl~fton verfus JackJon. 

~a~ria~ee of SI R Gervas Clifton purchafed the Manor of Allwoodly 
his Son B. in the County of York, and on the Marriage of his 
fetrIes Lands S b . h h kh ,fJ. hi' 'ff' h to the Ufe of on Ro ert 'VIt Sara Par urJ" , t e P aintl s Fat er 
~.'e:~i~~~~ and Mother, the fame was fetded to Robert for Life, 
}.O t~ wle to Sarah his intended Wife for Life, Remainder to the 
~~ind:; t:- Heirs of the Body of Robert and Sarah to be begotten, 
the Heirs of R . db' F . 
their ~ Bo- emaln er to Ro ert In ee. 
dies, Re-
mainder to B, in Fee. B. and his Wife by Deed and Fine, mortgage in Fee, and fubje& to the 
Mortgage the Lands are fettled to the Ufe of B. for Life; and after his and his Wife's Death, 
to the- Heirs of her Body by him begotten, Remainder to his riVht Heirs. The Wife after her 
Husband's Death fuffers a common Recovery. Whether the Eft~te of the Wife for Life by the 
firfl: Settlement, and the Limitation to the Heirs" of her Body by the fecond, did confolidate; and 
if it did, whether the Eftate of the Wife was alienable within [he Statute of II Hen. 7· 

Afterwards Robert and Sarah by Deed and Fine convey 
to the Earl of Chefterfield in Fee, by way of Mortgage 
for the fecuring 1000 I. and after the 10001. and Inte
refi paid, the Efiate was fettled to the U [e of Robert ~or 
Life, and after his and his \Vife's Deceafe, to the HeIrs 
of the Body of Sarah by hin1 to be begotten, Remainder 
to his own riuhr Heirs. Robert the Plaintiff's Father 

b 
died, Sarah the Plaintiff's Mother, with the Earl of Chefter-

4 fo~ 
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field, the Mortgagee, join in a Fine and common Recover)l!J 
and articles with Robert Jackfon to, fell to him for 3 500 f. 

Jackfon brings his Bill againft the Mother and the 
Plaintiff, then an Infant of two Years old, to have a 
fpecifick Performance of thofe Articles; and in I 678, a 
Decree was made by the Lord Nottingham for that Pur .. 
pofe, and the Money paid to the Plaintiff's Mother, and 
Jackfon put into Po{feHion. 

The Plaintiff brought his Bill of Revie\\T to reverfe the 
former Decree; and the chief Point infifted on 'vas, 
Whether the Eftate in the Wife was alienable, or within 
the Statute of I I Hen. 7. as a Provifion made by the 
Husband for the Wife. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifted, that the \Vife being 
only Tenant for Life by the firft Deed, and the fecond 
Settlement having limited the Eftate to the Heirs of her 
Body; that Limitation is but a contingent Remainder, 
and will not confolidate with the Efiate for Life, it not 
being by the fame, but by a diftina Conveyance: But 
where one takes an Ef1:ate of Freehold, and by the fame 
Conveyance there is a Limitation to the Heirs of his 
Body, there the Heirs of the Body {hall not take as Pur
chafers; but thofe \Vords, the Heirs of his Body, will 
be taken to be \Vords of Limitation, and operate to en .. 
large the firft Eftate: But where the Eftate for Life is 
by one Conveyance, and the Grant to the Heirs of his 
Body by another, the Eftates do not confolidate; but 
the Limitation to the Heirs of the Body will remain, 
as a contingent Remainder, and cited Litt. Seil. 352. 
Chudleigh's Cafe, I RoO. 3 I 7. Lane and Pannell's Cafe. 

Secondly, If the Eftates would con[olidate, yet {lill it 
would be an Efiate-tail not alienable, as being the Provi. 
fion of the Husband, and \vithin the Provifion of the 
Statute of I I Hen. 7. arid for that Purpofe cited Cro~~ 

Elirz~ 
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Eli1\.. fol. 24. The Plaintiff third Husband and \Vife feioa 
fed of a Copyhold in Fee; the Husband purchafeth the 
Freehold to him and his Wife, and the Heirs of their 
Bodies, held to be within the Statute of H. 7. the Cafe 
of Snow and Cutler, I Lev. 136. Copyhold to Husband 
and Wife, and the Heirs of the Husband, and the Hus
band furrenders to the Ufe of his Will, and devifeth to 
the \Vife and the Heirs of her Body. The Efb.te fhall 
not confolidate; and cited the Cafe of Crocker and Kelfey 
in Jones's Reports 60. Baggott and Palmer, Moor 250. and 
it was obferved that the Statute of H. 7. by exprefs 
\Vords extends to U fes. 

For the Defendant it was infified, that the Statute of 
H. 7. is a penal Statute, not to be extended, or aHified 
by any ConHruaion in a Court of Equity; no more 
than the Statute of Gloucefler, which gi\TeS locum vaflatum, 
and treble Damages; and in many Cafes there are diffe
rent Rules in legal Efiates, and in Efiates in Equity; at 
Law the \'life is to have Dower, and the Husband to 
be Tenant by the Courtefy, but not fo of a Trull. 

Secondly, Th~ \Vife by joining in the Mortgage, and 
f;.lbjeaing her Efiate for Life to the Payment of the 
Mortgage-Money, becalne in the Natnre of a Purchafer 
of an Efiate-tail in the fecond Settlement; and the Limi
tation to the Heirs of her Body ought not to be look
ed upon as the Provifion of the Husband, but as her 
own Purcha[e. 

\Vhereto it was replied, that as to the Objeaion that 
the Statute of H. 7. ,vas in the Nature of a penal Law; 
the Plaintiff comes not for any Penalty, or to make the 
\'life forfeit any Thing, but to difcoyer whether the was 
a perfon difabled fi-OlTI aliening. And as to Dower and 
Tena:;zcy by the Courtefy, thofe are Creatures of the COlU" 

mon l.aw) and depend intirely on the Nature of 
the Seijin: But where there i~ an Aa of Parlianlent, 

3 that 
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that binds as well in Equity as at Law, and the 
Rules of Defcents are to be facred, and befi prefer
ved in our Law, and the Rules in La\v and Equity are 
the fame: But Dower and Tenancy by the Courtefy are col
lateral to the Eflate; and although the Efiate for Life 
to the \Vife by the jirft Settlement, is to be allowed as 
valuable, yet not adequate to an Efiate of Inheritance; 
and where the Efiate moves from the Husband, be it in 
Value more or lef" , yet it is of the Provifion of the 
Husband, and within the Statute; and it is not a penal 
Statute, but a remedial La\v, and therefore extended and 
conHrued favourably for the Benefit of the Heir, in all 
the Cafes in our Books. A Copy hold is not indeed with. 
in the Statute, becau[e the Lord fhall not have a Tenant 
put upon hiln that cannot alien; and as to the ObjeClion 
that the Wife is to be confidered as a Purchafer; every 
Jointrefs is fo, either for a Portion paid, Land given in 
Lieu, or in Confideration of Marriage; yet it is fiill of 
the Provifion of the Husband, and within the Statute of 
I I H. 7. It is fufficient that the Efiate Inoves frOlTI the 
Husband, though upon never fo valuable a Confideration 
paid by the \Vife. 

Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that a Trufi, or an E
quity of Redemption was within the Provifion of the 
Statute of I I Hen. 7. which exprelly extends to Ufes: 
But if it be a penal Statute, as the Statute of Gloucefter, 
the Heir fhall not be aided or aHified in Equity. 

And he was in Doubt whether the Efiatei did not 
confolidate, though by feveral Deeds. The Authorities 
are only in the Affirmati\re, that if by the fame Deed, it 
fuall con[olidate, not negatively, that if by' different 
I?eeds, they fhould not; and in the Cafe of Pibus and 
Mitford, there no exprefs Efiate for Life lin1ited but ari
feth by Implication, and there held that the Eftate was 
confolida ted. 

Cur ttd-vif1re ,:/tIt. 
6 I Fletcher 
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Cafe 442 • Fletcher & at' v'er[us Dominam Sidlerv & 
lvlarch. 6. I" J a. 

A.. mafkesla THE Caufe having been heard, and coming on up"", 
Bdlo Sa e , 
of his Goods on the Mailer s Report; the Cafe appeared to be, 
f~ra o~~u!~~, that Sir Charles Sidley had by Bill of Sale made over his 
Ihi~ed wilt~ Goods to a Truftee for the Defendant, who lived with 

1m as liS 

Wife, and hilll as his Wife, and was fo reputed; and having alfo 
was fo repu- £ r f r' 
ted. Bill of purcha ed a Leale 0 a Houle In Bloomsbury, where he 
~:I;r~~l~~~de dwelt, in the Name of Sir Francis Winnington, takes a De-

Clentd~gainft claratiou of Truft to permit Sir Charles to enjoy for Life; 
re ltors. • " 

then m Truft for the Defendant, dunng the Refidue of 
the Term. 

The Court upon the firft Hearing fet afide the Bill of 
Sale of the Goods and perfonal Eftate, as fraudulent 
againft the Plaintiffs the Creditors; and decreed an Ac
count thereof 

A. pm'chafes T'h (")1 ft· b fc h C Wh h a Lcafe of e ~e IOn now e ore t e ourt was, et er 
ahHoNufe in f the Leafe of the Hou.fe at B/oomsbur'IJ fo purchafed in 
t e ame 0 ./ 

B. and tak~s Truft, in the Name of Sir Francis Winnington, fhould be 
a Declaratt- l' bl h d" d h' h f on of Truft la e to t e Cre ltors, an broug t Into t e Account 0 
to permi t A. h r 1 EiJ-
to enjoy for t e penona :late. 
Life, and . 
then in Trllft for one who lived with him as his Wife, and was fo reputed. This Leafe IS not Af
fets of A. nor liable to his Creditors after his Death; for when a. Man pllrshafes, he may fettle 
the Eftate as he pleafes. 

For the Defendant it was infifted, jirp, that it did not 
appear that Sir Charles Sidley was indebted; or that the 
Plaintiffs were Creditors at the Time of the purchafing 
the Leafe. 

SecondlY, And principally, that it cannot be A{fets of 
Sir Charles, becau[e he never had the Term in him; was 

I oo~ 
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-
only to enjoy for Life, Ren1ainder to the Defendant, du-
ring the Refidue of the Term; and it being fo fetrIed 
upon the Purchafe, it could not be liable to his Credi
tors; for as in his Life-time he might have given the 
Money to the Defendant to have purchafed the Leafe her 
felf; fo he might by the fame Reafon direB: a Convey
ance to be made to her, or a Declaration of Trua for 
her Benefit. 

So if a Man purchafes a Freehold Efiate to him
{elf for Life, Remainder over to another; fnch Remain
der fhall not be void or fraudulent, even as to Creditors 
by Bond or Judgment; and faid it is a new Pretence 
to fay, a Man made a Purchafe fraudulently. A Man 
may alien on Purpofe to defraud his Creditors; and 
there the Statutes againfl: fraudulent Conveyances win 
reach it: But as to Purchafing, a Man Inay do it, or let 
it alone at his Pleafure; may purchafe for Years or for 
Life, or in Tail or in Fee, as he pleafes, and may take 
in what Remainder-Men he pleafes; and infiaed that 
could never be Affets, that a Man never had in him. 

The Lord Keeper inclined to that Opinion, that frau
dulent Conveyances are made [0 only by the feveral 
Statutes made for that Purpofe; as the Statute of Mer
ton, where the Father enfeoffs his Son and Heir appa
rent, to defeat the Lord of his Wardfhip, & c. 

Stephen/on ver[us Houlditch & ai'. 

49 1 

Cafe 443, 
Feb. 5, J 703-4"-

T H ~ Plaintiff an Apprentice had ft~led in t~e MaJ:- :fo:?nili~e,.
or s Court to have I 50 I. repaId, whICh hIS the Caufe is 

'1., 1 h d ' J: d k h' , broughton to J.vlot 1er a gIVen to the Delen ant to ta e 1m as hIS Hearing, the 

A ' COllrt, if 
. pprentlCe they think 

_ , _. fir, may 
make a Decree, or fend It back to the Mayor s Court to be determlned there; and fomctimcs rhe 
COllrt fe~ds it back after Publication patred, and a Suhpcena 1crvedto hear Judgment, and before' 
the Heanng. 
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Apprentice in the Trade of a Linen Draper. The De
fendant brought his Certiorari Bill; and upon bringing his 
Bill, he entred into Bond to prove his Suggeilions within 
the Time limited, as ll[ual; and upon a Reference to a 
Mafler, he certified the Plaintiff had proved his Suggefii
ons; and thereupon, although a Procedendo was feveral 
Times moved for, it was denied: So the Defendant was 
neceffitated to reply, and both Sides exalnined their Wit
neifes; and Publication being paIred, the Plaintiff ferv{d 
the Defendant to hear Judgment: And upon opening 
the N atllre of the Cafe, the Lord Keeper and Mafier of 
the Rolls were both of an Opinion, that it fhould be fent 
back to be determined in the Mayor's Court; and the 
Regifter faid, it had been often done both Ways, fome- ( 
times retained and decreed here, but oftner fent back: 
Sometimes after Publication, and fometimes after a Sub· 
pxna ferved to hear Judgment. 

In this Cafe the Apprentice firit obtained that his In
dentures {bould be delivered up, and fo decreed in the 
lvlayor's Court, becaufe not inrolled; although it was 
at the Inftance of his Mother they were not inroHed; 
yet that would not excufe the Mailer, who had. cove
nanted to inrol the Indentures; and although the Ap
prentice was bound for feven Years; yet covenanted to 
make hilTI free at the End of five Years. 

If an .Ap~. Secondly, \Vhereas the Apprentice had married without 
prentice m ..., 11 h Id ' il:'f h' L.onron. mal"- the PnvIty of hIS Mauer; yet t at wou not JU 1 Y 1S 
nes wIthout l' ' h' JT b 11 {' h' C t flis Mafier's' urnmg 1m Orr, ut lUULL ue 1S ovenan. 
COl1fcnt, the . 
Matter cannot turn him away for that R<:ufon, but mull rue hIS Covenant, 

T. DE 
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DE 

Termino Pafchre, 

In CURIA CANCELLAR.I.I£. 

Domina Oxen den per prochein amie Ver-Cafe 444. 

[us Sir James Oxen den & aJ', & e
contra. 

UP~ N the M~rr~age of th~ Defendant Sir James ~lro~~t~i~~._ 
\vlth the PlaIntIff, the SIfter of the Lord Rock- riagc 6000 t. 

o h f h P 0 °d 0 Parr of the zng am, 60001. Part 0 t e ortIon was pal to SIr Portion, isa-

'xames, and a Settlement made of 1000 I. per Ann. for ~rcedl1. cdo be J' InVC Ie III 

Jointure, &c. The other 6000 I. was by the Articles to Land, and 

b · 11 d . d d rId' r' r fetrled to the e lnveue In Lan s, an lett e on SIr James ror LJle ; Husband fmr 

then to the Plaintiff for Increafe of her Jointure, Re- ;ijtcv'vw~nf~~ 
Inai~der as 3, Provii.ion ~or YOlUlger Children, R~mainder ~i:~~d!C~s 
to SIr 'James, and hIS HeIrs and Al1igns; and untIl a Pur- a Provj{jon 

1 ~ d bId it· 1 1 r ffor youncrcr C laie Ina e to e p ace at Intere ,WIt 1 t le COl1lent 0 Childrcn~ 
the Plaintiff and Defendant and her Truftees. The Rcm.,indcr 

, to the Hus-
1'larriage being had, and there being no lilue, and the band in Fee, 
, l' J d d r fh ld 11- h' h ThcHusband .Lv1oney ymg (tea ,an l0111e Lea 0 Euates, W lC by having by his 
~ M . .\' 1 b k b ' CrucIry f01"-tne 11arnage-... :.,.rtlc es were to e ~(pt up, not . emg re- ced his Wife 

6 K newed to fepa.rate 
from him; 
the COlin 

.. ~~crccd the ~mcrcfl of tlle ()o')o t, to be paid her for her fcpar:ltc ~t.intcn:tnce 'till Cohabitari. 
0'). P'l!" elk 5),S, 05'. 
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newed, as they ought to have been; and Sir James by his 
crnel Ufage having forced the Plaintiff, his Wife, to fe· 
parate from him, 

The Lady Oxenden's Bill was to have the Marriage .. 
Agreement performed, the Leafes ~Iled up and. renewed; 
and in .. Re.gard of ill Dfage, to have ap. Allowance for 
Maintenance. 

Sir James's crois Bill was to have the 6000 I. which, 
by the Default or Obfiinacy of the Truftees, lay dead, 
invefied in a Purchafe, and until a Purchafe found, to be 
placed at Interefi, on Security, or on, fome of the publick 
Funds. 

The ill Treatment of the Lady being fully proved, the 
Court decreed, that the 6000 I. fhould be placed out 
at Interefi, and the Plaintiff to receive it for her fepa ... 
rate Maintenance, until there fuould be a Cohabitation; 

When a Hus- and it was faid by the Lord Keeper, that as the Court of 
band comes , 'II bl' b d h ' , 
into a .Court EqUIty WI 0 1ge a Hus an , \V 0 comes Into EqUIty 
ofEqmryfor £ h' W'£' P , k S· I h 
his Wifc's lor IS lIe S ortlOn, to rna e a ett ement upon t e 
Portion,. thc Wife by way of Jointure or to fecure a Maintenance Court wIll , 
oblige him to to her, in Cafe fue out-lives the Husband; the 'Court 
makc a Set- h h h d' 1 h '£' 
tlement up- aug t muc rat er to 0 It, W 1ere t e W He IS at pre ... 
on her or 1"" 1 d 11' C d" dr.' 11 fccurc'her a lent reauce to a llarvlng on ItIOn; an elpeCla y, 
~1:aintenl'l.nce when as in this Cafe the Execution of a Trna is to be m Cafe fhc . , , 
furvi ves him. direB:ed by the Court. 

Cafe 445. 
May 14. 

'Toller ver[us Carteret. 

Bill that De- SI R Philill Carteret Owner of the lfiand of Sarxe, 
fendant r' , 
might re- made a MortgaQ'e thereof to one Tl'illowe, the plaIn-
deem aMort- Off' I 11 £ '- 0 £ 
gage of the tl S nteuate, or five Hundred Years lor 500 I. 
Ifh.nd of 
Sarkl', or be foreclofed. Defendant pleaded to the JurifdiUion of the Court, that the Ifland wns 
parr of the Dutchy of Normandy, and had Laws of their own, and were under the Jurifdi6tion 
of the Courrs of Guernfey. Plea over-ruled, bccaufe the Mortgage was of the whole Wand, and 
tor that the Defendant was fcrved here, for Equitas agit in perfonam. 

3 The 

/ 
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The Bill \vas, that the Defendant might redeem, or be 
foreclofed. 

The Defendant pleaded to the J urifdiB:ion of the 
Court, that the Hland of Sarke was Part of the Dutchy 
of Normandy, and had Laws of their own, and were un
der the JurifdiClion of the Courts of Guernfey, and not 
within the J urifdiB:ion of the Court of Chancery; and 
cited 4 Info· 28 4. Ander/on's 2 Rep. I I). Kelloway 2.02. 

Lord Keeper over-ruled the Plea, becaufe the Grant was 
of the whole Hland; and fecondfy, that the Court of 
Chancery had alfoa J urifdiB:ion, the Defendant being 
ferved with the Procefs here, & .lEquitas agit in perfonam, 
which is another Anfwer to the ObjeB:ion. 

Lamb Wid' ver[us Parker. 
I 

49~ 

V Dward Parker by his Will devifed to his younger Son, .A. ~Y will . .L . . devlles to hIS 

Wyke Parker, a Meifuage wIth Appurtenances In Zeale Son a Meifu-

monachorum for Ninety-nine Years, if three Lives lived fo ;~:I~~\r~ 
long' yielding and paying unto the Plaintiff his Siil:er Lives lived 
'. . ' '10 long, p:ty-

20 l. per Ann. untIl twelve Years old, and thence 40 l. per ing his ~iil:er 
Ann. for Life. The faid Edward Parker afterwards in Nov. '}::·h~~ ;jfe' , 
1682, for 300 i. Fine, demifed the faid Meffuage to one ~v:~d:~~::j,cs 
Levett for Ninety-nine Years, if three Lives lived fo long; a Le:;.fc to 

yielding and paying 501. per Ann. to the Teftator, his ~~:r~~~ru_ 
Heirs and A:lligns age for 99 

• Years, If 3 
Lives lived 

fo long, paying 50 I. per Ann. to the Leifor and hifi Heirs. Decreed at the Rolls, that the 
Lcale was a Revocation of the Devi1e; but upon an Appeal to the Lord Keeper decreed to be no 
Revocation, and that the Daughter Ihould be paid her Annuity. ' 

The Q.lefiion was, \Vhether this Demife to Levett was 
a Revocation of the Demfe to Wyke Parker, and confe ... 
quently of the Annuity payable to the Plaintiff. 

The 
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The Caufe was heard at the Rolls, and there held to 
be a Revocation. N ow upon an Appeal to the Lord 
Keeper, adjudged to be no Revocation; for that by the 
Leafe to Levett, the Term for Ninety-nine Years commen
ced ilumediately in the Life-time of the Tefiator: The 
Term to J1Yke Parker was for Ninety-nine Years from the 
TeHator's Death, and altho' both determinable on three 
Lives, and poHibl y Levett's three Lives might live longefi ; 
yet a reverfionary Interefl: paffes, and will carry the Rent 
referved on Levett's Leafe; and the Rule \V here a fllbfe
quent ACl fhall aluount to a Revocation by IlTIplication, 
is, that fuch Implication muft be neceffary, and wholly 
inconfiftent; and for that Purpofe cited Cr. Jac. Cook and 
Bullock 49. I RoU. Abr. 6 I 6. A Devife for forty Years, 
afterv.rards the Teftator grants a Leafe for twenty Years 
of the fame Premiffes; that is no Revocation, only pro 
tanto. Cro. Car. 23 & 24. !A De'vife in Fee; a Leafe [ub .. 
feguent revokes not the Devife. Gardner and Sheldon's 
Cafe in Vaughan's Reports 2'59- A Revocation by Ilnpli-

Vol. I. C:.fe cation mllft be a nece[ary Implication. Hall and Dunch, 
325· a 1vlortgage fubfequent to a Devife no Reyocation, but 

pro tanto only. 

Decreed for the Plaintiff. 

3 

Attorney 
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Attorn~y General, ad relationem CoJ!art ~~;els~'47. 
and Dutrie ver[us Sothon (1 ux', & e
contra. 

O N E C,n Ill' . d r 1- '\'1"1'11 d 1 . A. having 1 . op,e. lav1ng rna e levera '" 1 ~,an t lerelD made !~\'~ra.l 
devlfed 600 I. to a French and the lIke Sum to a WIlls, <ln~ 

• ' ' • ~, thereby g1-
Dutch Church; but after hIS Deceafe there being no\v III ven 600 I. to 

to be found, I)efendant Sothon, his Nephew and next Of~h~:~i:~ and 
, I' J 1 . 1: d' on' b thelikcS"fll K1n, app leu to t Ie PrerogatIve ror A 111lnlllratlOn; ut to a Frmoh 

being oppoied there by the Relations· who were Dalned Chure.!:; out 
• '1 ' no WIll bc-

Executors, 111 one or lTIOre \V HIs made by Coftell, the ing to ~c 
r hIt. D 1: d 1L Id 1 d' '.a found dlC!:' Calne, w et ler tEe eren ant uIOU lave A lTImlllra- his DeAth, 

tion or not depended eirrhteen Months in the Prerorrative : the Brother 
- ,~ C)'. endcav01iro~ 

At Iaft the Defendant was told, he fhould have Admi· t? get .Adn~i-
'11.' b h . n d h; II Id' B' d mltratlcn In nlllratlOn; ut t at It was expecle, e lOU grve OD t~lc preroga.-

to p:ly 300 I. to each of the faid Churches. The Bond ~11~7rcw~~1~r~ 
is read in open Court, and then Sentenc~ is pronounced. pOfj-fed; a!l 

, , a rer the 
After th]s the Relators appealed to the Delegates, and Canfe there 

1 1 S 'fi d had depcnri-t 1ere t le entence was can rme . cd ejehtcen 
:-, 

_ Mon t hs, the 
Brother was told he fuould have Adminif!:ration; bur it Was expeCted he fuould give Bond to py 
each of the Churches 300 T. Bond is given and read in Coun, and then Sentence is pronoun
ced, and afterwards confirmed by the Delega.tes. Upon an Information by the Attorney Gc;;e
n1l, tha.t the Churches might h~ve the Benefit of the BOl1ri, and r, cro(, Bill to fer it a([(ic. :,~ 
being unduly obtained; Court dcclared, if the Bond was not given freely, bnt by Complilfioll, 
it ought to be fet alidc, or at leaf!: not carried into Execution, At length both 1.:i];:, difilljjreJ. 

The original Bill was to have the Beneht of the 
Bond, or Note given for the Payment of the 3 co l. to 
each Church; and the cro[s Bill \vas to have the Bond 
or Note delivered up to be cancelled, as being unduly 
gained. 

Lord Keeper. The QIdtion is, \Vhether the Bond was 
given freely and voluntarily, or by COlTIpulfion; if b~.r 
Force or Terror, though not fo as to make it per (lIn C.I, 

it ought to be fet afide, or at Ie aft not carried into .:u1 
Execlltion. A Judge Inay fairly mediate an Accor~ln10~ 

6 L dation ~ 
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dation; but not put Terms upon pronouncing Sentence, 
or giving Judgment. Nulli vendemus, nulli dijJeremt'ts, ju
ftitiam, fays Magna Charta. 

There being Proofs in the Caufe, that there were fuch 
Wills once made; and likewife it appearing by the Proofs, 
that the Tefiator had afterwards changed his Mind, 
thereupon the Lord Keeper declared, he was not fatisfied 
to decree a Performance or Execution of the Bond, nor 
to fet it afide; and difmiffed both Bills. 

Brorzvn ver[us Da7.vfon, & eColltra. 

A on his M R D ,r; h' "{,\:T' £" J .. 's Iff \Vife's Join- • aWJon on IS vv lIe s Olnmg In a e 0 Part 0 

Ip'n g inSfalcof her Jointure, gave her a Note to pay her 7 I. 
art 0 her ,. 

J?intlJl"c lOs. per Ann. for her LIfe; and upon a /econd Sale of a 
glvcs her a f h P f 1 J' h B d h Notc to pay art er art 0 ler Olnture, gave er a on to payer 
her 7 I. 10 S. 6 I. lOS. per Ann. for her Life' and afterwards by \Vill 
jer Ann. for. , ., ' • ' 
her Life, 'WIthOllt takmg, NotICe eIther of Bond or Note, devlfed 
and after- h fc 1 . £'. 
wards anSale unto er 141. per Ann. or ler Lue. 
of a farther ~ 
Parr, gives her a Bond to pay her 6 T. 10 s. per _1.nl1. for her Life; and by Will, without taking 
Notice of the Note or Bond, gives h~r 14/. a Year for Lif~, The Devife {ball be a Satisfd8:ion 
of the Bond and Note, Ant Cafe 433· Poft, Cafe 454. 

Cafe 449. 
May 24. 

Per Cur. The Devife ihall be taken to be in Lieu and 
SatisfaB:ion of the Bond and Note. 

Burkitt Wid' ver[us Burkitt. 

1l;1~YC~\~~- l~VIl~iam ~u:~itt, Reaor of Dcdham~:: EjJex, by ~Vill 
rcci Jcvlfcs a In \v ntmg attefied by three ,\ lLneifes, devl[ed 
Copyl'o],IE h"r h Id Ell . Z· fi d 
Hitte t'o j'lis - to i.lS \V lie a Copy a Hate In Ea mg; a tenl,Tar s 
'NiCe, and on the Tdl::ltor on the Day of his Death directed his N c .. 
the Day of . . ', 
his Dearl~, phew to oblIterate fame Devlfes, but nothmg as to the 
oreers hls ell J 
l\cphcw to apy 10 U 
obliterl\te 
fame Devifes, but nothing as to the Copyhold, and then caufcd a 1Temorandunl to be wrote, that 
11c approved of tbe Will as obliterated, but docs not n:pllhlifll it; and ordered hi, };('phcw tv 
carry it to onc to write it fair, and before It is done, he becomes deliriolls. Held to be a Good 
Will, and that the Copyhold pa{fcd .. 
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Copyhold devifed to his Wife, and then cau[ed a MeIno
randun1 to be \vrote that he had examined, peru[ed and 
approved of the Will as fo obliterated and altered by his 
Nephew in his Pre[ence, but did not republifh it in the 
Prefence of three \Vitneifes; but directed his Nephew to 
carry it to Mr. Eldred, to have it \vrote out fair, but be"" 
fore it was brought back became delirious. 

Held to be a good \Vill, and the Truflees decreed to 
[llrrender accordingly. 

Lamlee verfus I1anman (5 UX
9

• 

499 

Cafe 4.5'0. 
PUJI/s) Ma)'24. 

L-Amlee the Mother having a Jointure in Part, and 101. Under-hand 

A d · r d h b 1 H b d d h 'd Agreements per nne evne to er y 1er us an ,an c arg on Marriage, 

on the other Part of the Premiife.s in r'tnefiion, on the fret "dlldle a~ '<.: rau t1 ent. 
:NIarriage of LamIa the Son, the Mother joined in the Ant. C:1·4:: 6• 

Settlelnent, and accepted I 5 I. per Ann. in Lieu; and the 
Day before the Settlement, had taken a Security from 
her Son for 101. per Ann. out of the Leafhold Efiate, 
which was not comprifed in the 11arriage-Settlelnent j 
and the Son covenants to pay it. The Son died; the 
Plaintiff his \Vido\v took Adlniniftration. The Defen .. 
dant brought an A8:ion of Covenant againfl: her for N ODoS 

paYlnent of the 10 l. per Ann. 

The Bill was to be relieved againH: that AB:ion, infiH:., 
ing that the Defendant was· guilty of a Fraud in n1aking 
this private Agreelnent with her Son to have 10 l. per 
Ann. over and above the I 5 I. per Ann. mentioned in the 
Marriage-Settlen1ent. 

And decreed for the Plaintiff; I Roll. Abr. Tit. Marriage, 
the Daughter promifcd to repay 101. Part of the Mar
riagcoPortion of 90 I. adjudged at Law to be a fraudu .. 
lent and ,rOld PrOlniie; and in the Cafe of Peyton and 

3 Blaidwell, 
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:T~:. 1. Cafe Blaidwell, Pafch. 9. .J1ay 1684,.' where Sir 'John Blaidwell 
~')' having a Kindnefs for Yelverton Piryton, treated a Marriage 

for him with John Roberts for his Niece, and· a Settle
ment agreed for 2500 I. Portion; he obtained a Rede
mife of Part of the Efiate fettled for prefent Mainte
nance, and a Releafe of what Blaidwell had covenanted 
to fettle after his Death, and both fet afide in Equity. 

Vol. I. Cafe And alfo cited the Cafe of Redman verfus Redman, 9 Dec. 
344· 168 5', the \Vidow of Redman relieved, although privy 

_ and confenting to the Fraud, and giving of the Bond. 
~~~: 1. Cafe Gale and Lendo 1687, where the Brother gave a Bond to 

Inake up his Sifter's Portion the Sum, that was infified 
That which on, but took a Bond from' her before Marriage to re
~n~h~:6ti~k pa~. The. Husband died, the \Vi~e furvived, a~d was 
Treaty and relIeved agalnfi the Bond; from WhlCh Precedents It may 
Agreement b II a d h h h' I ' 1 d bI' J on Marriage e CO e e , t at t at W IC 1 IS t le open an pu lck 
1hall not be r'T' dAM . ' f1 II b 1 [. Idfcncd or ~ reaty an greement upon 1 arrlage, la not e e-
infring~d by fened, or any \Vays infringed by any private Treaty or 
any pl'lvate • 
Agreement. Agreement. 

And decreed a perpetual InjunB:ion of the AC1ion. 

3 

DE 
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Blois and Martin Executors of the Lord Cafe 45 I
, , June 1~. 

Vifcount Hereford verfus Dominam J 

Vi[counte£~ Hereford & at. 

ON ~he Marriage of the late Lord Vifcount Hereford~: ~~~ri~:s 
wIth the Defendant, one of the Daughters and an Eliate in 

. f b h T f . Land, and a. CoheIrs 0 Mr, Nar one, on t e reaty 0 Marnage, Fortune in 

they being both Infants, there was an AB: of Parlia- ~i~;1;:;;~ey 
men: pro.cured for fettling a Joi~ture in Bar of Dower; ~~a~?p:~i. 
provIded If £he, when of Age, dId not fettle her Lands, an:cnt is ob· 

f h J . f' b h' f: 'd h tamcd for Part 0 t e omture to Ceale; ut not lng 11 ,as to t e ferding a 

perfonal Efiate: But upon the Treaty of Marriage In-l~~n;~:;e i: 
quiry was made, what was the Portion or Fortune ofBa:-ofD.ow. 

b d . 1 ' . f h h er J proVIded Mrs. Nar one; an a PartlCu ar gIven In 0 w at er per- thattheJoin-
1" 1 EIl. d d ( . I' ) M . ture !hall 10n3 llate atnounte unto, an znter a za entlOn ccafe, if the 
made, of the Mortgage for 13°0 I: taken in the Lady :ri~eg:~~n 
Bacon s Name. The Lady Bacon bemg dead, and having not fettle her 

I 1 h D 1 • h . b d LaI.ld; bue mac e ler tree aug lters Executnxes, t elr Hus an S nothing faid 
6 M as to the per-

gave fonal Eftare. 
Part of the 

fortune is a Mortgage for 1300 I. taken in a Trufiec's Name, The Wife when Jhe came of AI;C 
fetded her own, Land; and afre~ards th~ HU,sband dies. D,ccrcc~ the Mortgage to the Executors 
of A. and th~r It fhouid not furVlve [0 I11S Wife as a Chofe Ul AEhorl. 
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gave a Declaration of Trufi, that half belon"ged to the 
Lad y Hare, and the other half to the Lord Vifcount 
Hereford. The Marriage being had, and a Settlement 
made by the Defendant, after fhe came of A~ of her 
Lands, purfuant to the Marriage.Agreement; the Lord 
Vifcollnt Hereford died, having made the Plaintiffs his 
Executo1"s. 

The Qlefiion was, Whether this 1Joney {honld go to 
the Plaintiffs, Executors of the Lord Vifcount Hereford, 
or as a Chofe in Action, fhould furvive to the Wife. 

Whena Man Lord Keeper. I lay no Strefs upon the Declaration of 
makes a Se~- Truft· lay that out of the 'Cafe . the Law of this Court 
dement eqm-. ' •• ' 
v~le~t to h~s WIll prefume a Promlfe; and In all Cafes, where a Set-
WIfe 5 Porti- I . I . fh II b· d d h sb d on, idhallbe t ement equlva ent, It a e lnten e t e Hu an was 
ilntended,that h h P' Th w·fc fh II h t., J' he was tohave to ave t e ortloD. e 1 e a not ave ner O1n-
thhe. Phortio.n, ture and Fortune both; and the rather in this Cafe, be-
tot ere IS 

flO particular caufe a Truft; and the Husband could not come at it, 
:a~r~e:~n~r_ fo as to alter the Property without the AfIiftance of thi~ 
pofe. Court; and the Defendant was condemned in Cofts. 

N o\V the Counfel cited the Precedents of Cleeland and 
Cleeland, where a Jointure fettled in Confider at ion of 
I 00 L Portion; whereas the Wife had I) 0 L more in her 
Brother's Hands. The Husband died, the Wife furvived. 
Decreed at the Rol/s, and confirmed upon an Appeal, 
that the 1;01. fhould furvive to the Wife. 

Burnett and Kinafton. A Mortgage in Fee to the Wife. 
The Husband by Articles agrees to fettle it on his \Vife 
for Life; and the Wife died; the Huband aften:'<uds 
died. Mr. Kinafton the Brother got Adminiftration de 
bonis non to his Sifter, and decreed for hiln; although 
the Husband had done what lay in his Power to alter 
the Property of it. 

Ruddiard 
4 
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Ruddiard verfus l'learn 1702, A Jointure made in COQ.

fideration of ;001. paid down, and of 500 I. which the 
Wife had in the Chalnber of London. The Husband died, 
and the Wife furvived; decreed to the \Vife. 

~o) 

Gilbert verfus 2.merton. Cafe 452. 

I-r· H E Plaintiff b~ his Bill fllrmifed, ~hat he, and the t~w l!~~ ~~_ 
Defendant having been Partners In buymg and rcCted in a 

{' II' f" 1 d ' . h 'd Matter Ie mg 0 Catt e, an In returnIng Money; t ey pal where ;hc 

1460 I. into the Exchequer upon the Account of Mr, Plaintiff had 
, a proper Ac-

Woodcock, the Receiver of Leicefter/hire; and that 600 I, tion at Law, 

h f h 'f hI' 'if b and was un-Part t ereo was t e proper Montes 0 t e P alntl ; ut d~r noI~pe. 
the Defendant had been paid b:y J!'0odcock the Vi ~?le ~;~:at d 
1460 I. and refufed to pay the plaintIff the 600 I. The bri~giilgfuch 
Defendant by Anf\ver denied that 600 I. of the 1460 I. l\alOD. 
was the Plaintiff's Money; but [wore it was all his own 
NIoney. 

The Plaintiff had three \Vitneffes, who [wore the De· 
fendant confeiTed that 6001. of ~he 1460 t. was the 
Plaintiff's Money. 

And although it was infif1:ed, that little Regard ought 
to be given to, Witneffes, who only [wore a ConfeHion, 
when the Defendant had denied it upon his Oath; but 
befides, if there Was any Doubt in it, the Plaintiff might 
bring his ACtion at Law; there being no Impediment,/ 
nor Rea[on for a Court of Equity to n1eddle in it. 

Yet the Lord Keeper diretted, that t~e Plaintiff fhould 
bring his ACtion, and the Defendant not to inlifl: on the 
Statute of Limitations: And the Plaintiff's Counfe! in
lifting rather to have an liTue diretled; he did accord ... 
ingly diretl it to be trll(d, whether 600 t. Part of the 
1460 I. was the proper Money of Gilbert, or not. 

Note 
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Note in the Cafe of Peeres and Bellamy, although the 
Affignees under the Statute of Bankruptcy, ,vere dif
abled from recovering the Effetl:s belonging to the Bank
rupt's Eftate by a Fr~ud in the Defendant's:, vi~ .. their' 
having altered the Bills of Lading and Invoices; and 
even the Ship's Name, that the Affignees might not know 
or difcover the Goods, that were affigned to Bellamy the 
Bankrupt; yet there the Lord Keeper refufed to diretl: an 
liTue, faying it was a Matter triable at Law, and refufed 
to diretl: that' the Statute of Limitations fhould not be gi
ven in Evidence. 

Fellowes verfus Owen. 

TwoTrufiees TW 0 Truf1:ees each received I 000 1. upon the Sale 
for Sale of an. . ' 
~ftare, join - of the Truft-Eftate, and both joined in the Sale, 
In a Convey- d . d . f h f d 
ance of it [0 an execute Conveyances; one 0 t em a terwar s be. 
a P~rchafer, came infolvent. ' 
and m a Re-
ceipt for the ~ 
Conlideration-Moncy; but each of them received only a Moiety thereof. One of them afterwards 
becomes infolvent; the other 1hall not be anfwerable for what the infolvent Trutree received. 
Pop. Cafe 464, 516• 

The Q!.leftion was, Whether the folvent Trufl:ee 
fhould be charged with what his Co-Truftee received, or 
fhould only be anfwerable for what he received himfelf. 
In the Cafe of Heaton and Marryott, Trufiees for Sale of 

O h 'r' Lands, each anfwerable for his own Receipts'only; but 
t erwllc It 

is where. ~x- in the Cafe of Executors, where they join in Sales, it is 
i~l~~r~tm otherwife; and the Lord Keeper doubted in this Cafe, and 

w6uld confider of it. 
I 

Peny 
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Perry ver[us Perry. Cafe 454-

ON the Plaintiff's 1vfarriage, Edward Perry her Hus- ~t~J~a~i~co_ 
band covenanted to purchafe and fettle upon her vcnant~ ro . 

L • I d 'f 1 d' d b r 1: 1 purchafcand lor her Jomture 20 . per Ann. an 1 Je Ie erore IUC 1 krrle 20/. a 

Purchafe or Settlement made, ihe fhonld have '200 I. out ~C~l' ~n h1is 
) "lie lor ler 

of his Eflate for her own U fe. The Marriage was had, Life,. and if 
r 1 he dIed be-

and before any Purchale or Sett ement, Edward Perry the fore it was 

Husband died without Hfue, having made his Will and ~~nv~ ~~r 
the Defendant Executor' and thereby devifed to the;?O'. out of 

, . . ' h:s perfonal 
Plaintiff his Wife 330 I. for her Life, with Power to dif· EHate for 

r f ' - h f hI' d h fi her berter pale 0 30 I. Part t ereo at er Deat.l,. an t e,Re l-Live!yhoor{ 

due of the 3) o~l. upon her Death, he devifed, ov~r to ~~~c~ai~~
other Relations. died. without 

maktng any 
, '" '. ,;, ~ Settlemenr, 

and by will gives his Wife the Interefl: of ;:;01. for her Life, with a Power to difpofe of ,0 I. at 
her Death. Decreed firft, that fue was imitlcd to the ,001. by the Arricles" ,and that the Exe'
cutors were n,ot at, Liberty to fe~t1c 20 I, a Year on her for her Life. 'Se;ondly, That the Legacy 
was not a SatIsfachon of the Articles; but fue fuould have the "00 I.. by the Articles, and the 
Legacy too. • 

. \. ' 

The Bill was to h~lVe ) 00 I. abfolutely' by the Arti-
cles, and a1[o the Ufe of 3 ) 0 l. for her Life by the \Vill, 
with Power to difpofe of 30 I. Part thereof, 

And the Q-lefiions were, jirJl, Whether the Plaintiff was 
intitled to have the 3'00 I. and Intereft by the Articles, or 
only 20 I. per Ann. for her Life; and it was decreed at 
the RaYs, that {he had a Right to the 300 I. and IntereH, 
and that the, Executor could not no\v be at Liberty 
to fettle 20 I. per Ann. for Life, as the Teftator might 
have done. 

The fecond Quefiion was, \Vhether the 3 30 l. devifed Ant. Ca. 448, 

as aforefaid, fhould be in Lieu of the Articles, or be 
looked upon as an additional Bounty and Provifion for 
the Wife: The Words of the Articles being, that if the 
Husband did not purchafe and fettle 2 0 I. per Ann. on 

6 N her 
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her for Life, he would leave her out of his per[onal EHate 
300 I. for her better Livelyhood and Maintenance: And 
decreed !he fhould have as well the 300 I. by the Articles, 
as alfo the Legacy by the Will. 

And this Decree now affirmed upon an Appeal. 

Oldham verfus Litchford. 

..4... devifes. 1. Ohn Litchford made his Wil1, and the Defendant Abell 
B
Landhto halnsd Litchford his Brother Executor, and devifed to him rot er, , 'J l 
makes him hIS real Eftate; and thereby willed, that his Executor 
Executor; fh' R' d h h' 'r I 11. and wills.that out a ' IS 'ents In Arrear an ot er IS penona Enate, and 
~~:roo:a~lE_ out of Half a Year's Rents and Profits of his real Eftate, 
!tate, and . after his Death, fhould pay his Debts and Legacies there-
Half a Year s ..c. 'd b' '11 ft 
Rent of his In alter mentlOne ; and by IS WI, among other Le-
real Eftate, , d '1'. d 1 h ,1' 'ff h' 'r: , 
he fhould gaCles, "evne" 4 0 • per' Ann. to t, e Plaintl IS W He s 
;pay. his Led- Nephew, to maintain him at CambriAne, to be paid by 
gaclcs; an , "'0' , 
gi~es an A~- hIS Brother and Executor. The TeRator dYIng, the De-
~I~~h~~. hl~t fendant his Executor all edged, he had fully adminiftred 
~~!~~!:~~~~ the perfonal Eftate; as al[o the Half Year's Profits of the 
ther prom,t real Efiate, ,vhich incurred after the Tefiator's Death; fed the Teua-
torto.paytheand therefore refufed to pay the forty Pounds per Ann. to 
AnnUlty, 0- h pI' off. 
thcrwife he t e alntl. 
would have 
charged his real Efrate therewith; Decreed the real Effate to.be <:harged wirh the Annuity, 

The Qlefiion was, \Vhether the real Eftatewascharge
able therewith or not; it being charged by the Bill, and 
proved by Mr. Bag/haw, that the Defendant promifed 
the Tefiator, he would pay the Annuity to the Plaintiff; 
otherwife the TeRator would have charged his real 
Efiate with the Payment of it. 

It was admitted, that the Win had made only the 
Half Year's Rents !nd Profits -of the real Eitate liable.; 
but upon the Evidence lof Mr. :.Bag/haw, it was decreed 

4 at 
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at the Rolls for the Plaintiff, and affirmed upon an Ap
peal by the Lord Keeper. 

Corpus Chrijli College in Oxon ver[us Cafe 456. 

Paroch' de Naunton in Com' GlouceJI'. 

IN D d b C ·n- [Brue at Law J660, aecree was rna e y ommlluoners 0 ciirefrcd up-

.charitable Ufes againfi Mrs. Old1Js for fiO!W Acres of?naRfeEhear-, =-' wg () x-

Land in her PoffdIion, belongjng to the Parifh of Naunton ceptions ta-

fa . f fh d d ken to a. De-r RepaIrS 0 the Chur,ch, whereby e was ecree to cree made 

deliver Poifellion, and account for Arrears. ~~n~~mofir-
charitable 

Ufcs, after that Decree had been twice confirmed. 

Mrs. Oldys in 162 I, took Exceptions to the Decree, 
and upon arguing thereof the fame were over-ruled, and 
the Decree confirmed. 

Afterwards in I b 90, the College came, and alledged 
that Mrs. Gldys was only their Tenant, and prayed that 
they might ,be admitted to take Exceptions to-theDecree; 
and they were admitted fo to do; a,nd their Ex~eptions 
"were over .. .rulecl, ,and the Decree confirmed again. 

Vpon a Re.hearing before the Lord Ch~ncellor Sommers, 
)he direaed a Trial at Law, \Vhether four Acres in the 
Poffefllon of Mrs. Oldys 'belonged to the Pariih of Naun.;. 
ton for Repairs of :their Church. ' 

U pan a Rehearing, the Lord Keeper Tl'right confirmed 
the Iaft Order. 

Cave 
( 
\ 
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Cafe 45'7. 
June :.6. Cave Donlina verfus Cave Bart. 

A. devies . SI R Roger Cave by his \Vill devifed four Thou/and Pounds 
4000/ to hts h' Ch b'd h' h' f 
Son, to be to IS Son arIes, to e pal 1m at IS Age 0 

paid at his T ji d 1ft· h ' d h h Age of 2;. wenty~ "ve, an ntere In t e mean TIme, an e t ere-
~nd lntcrelt out 'to have a Maintenance. Charles died under Age and 
In the mean ' 
Time, anct the fuur Thoufand Paunds being to be raifed out of a 
~~a~~t~;:~c: TruH-Efiate the Q-leftion was, \Vhether the four Thou
therc~llt ; {and Pounds fhould be raifed and paid to his Reprefenta-
and dIreCts J' 
the 4000 /. to tive, or 111erge in the Land for the Benefit of the De-
be raifed our 1: d . 
of a TruO:- len ant, the HeIr. 
Efiate. The 
Son dies under 'T tWenty jive. This is a veLled Legacy, and fualJ go to his Executors. Vol. I. 
Cafe :'01. . 

Decreed it fhould be rai{ed, it being an IntereH: vefied 
in Charles; for although it was not payable until his Age 
of Twenty-five, yet i,t was to carry Interefl: immediately. 

PiCtures and And a flueftion arifing Whether forne Pi8:ures and Gl;t{fes put ~ . . , 

up i.oLlead of Glaffes belonged to the Heir or to the Executor: The 
Wamfcot,or d r;r f" h 1 h h P' n 'd 
where Wain- Lur A.eeper. was 0 OpInIOn, t at a t oug lC{ures an 
~t~te;~~cd Glaifes' generally {peaking are Part of the perfonal Eftate; 
have nbeelln yet if put up inHead of \Vainfcot, or where otherwife 
put, la go • j IL 11 h 
to the Heir, \Vamlcot would have been put, they Ina go to t e 
and not the • h r h h ' , 
Executor. HeIr. T e HOllle oug t not to COlne to t e HeII' malm-
4 Co. 64· a. ed and disfigured. Herlackenden's Cafe, Wainfcot put up 

with Screws, fhall reluain with the Freehold. 

2 

Steward 
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Steward ver[us Rumba/I. Caft: 45~ 
July 12.. 

BRigadier Villars borrowed five Hundred Pounds of Sir JA dMan h~s 
• • u gmencloc 

Tl'alter Plunkett on Bond aod Judgment, In \vhIch the Penalty 

the Defendant was bound as Surety, and forced to pay ~h~u~~n~hc 
the Debt. The Brigadier died, and the Lady Grandifon ;:~n~l~:;e1f: 
his \Vife took Adminifiration, and afterwards married exceed the 

Lieutenant General Steward. The Defendant had received ~:~~l~y~all 
feveral Sums in Part, and had got Judglnent againft the :~~:~~a~o 
Plaintiff by Default, and Devaftavit returned for fix ~ Penalty_ 

Hundred and feventy Pounds, and the Money levied in the u.ere. 

Sheriff's Hands. 

The Bill was to be relieved, paying what was due, 
difcounting what had been paid by Ailignment of the 
Brigadier's Payor otherwife; and the Bond being of 
one Thoufand Pounds Penalty, and the Debt and Intereft 
much exceeding that SUIn; a Q-lefiion arofe, \Vhether 
the Payments formerly made fhonld be applied in the 
firft Place to pay the IntereH: then in Arrear, and after-
wards to fink the Principal; and fa the Plaintiff to have 
now the Benefit of the Penalty, to recover what remain
ed due. 

The Lord Keeper \vas of Opinion, that including 
what had been paid, though at feveral Payments, and 
t11any Years fince, that the Defendant fhould have in 
the \Vhole no more than the Penalty of the Bond, fay
ing a ~Ian can have no more than his Debt; and the 
Penalty is the ntlnofl: of the Debt. Tamen §Lutere. 

6 0 Tarback 
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Cafe 459, Tarback (5 at ver[us Marbury & al. 
, 

A. conveys WTI.Z' M b . 6- d C 
Lands to ~lic lJ lam ar ury In I 72 , _ rna e a onveyance, to 
fer; fo~ fife: Broo~ _ and ?thers of hIS Ei1:ate, to the U fe of hIm-
with Power felf for LIfe, WIth Power to mortgage fuch Part of the 
to mortgage i1: h Ih- ld h" k ~ , d 
filCh Part as E ate as e 1 ou t In· nt, RemaIn er to the Tru-
~~ fh;~:~f~~ i1:ees and their Heirs in Trui1:, to fell and pay all his 
de~' to Tru-

1 
Debts. After this he becomes indebted by feveral Judg-

frces to fel I' . [' 
to pay all his Inents ·and Statutes, as Ikewlle on Bond and fimple 
!}~~;~a;d~d Contraa. The Efiate was all covered with Mortgages, 

d
bebcomdcsbin- and the Inheritance in Brook & aI', the Trui1:ees, when 

c te y , 
Judgments, the Judgments were obtaIned, and Statutes acknowledg-
:Bonds and d {( 1 h d' b J d d fimple Con- e; 0 t lat t e Cre Itors y u gment an Statute, 
~raa, This could not recover their Debts by Law. 
Is fraudu- . 
lenr, as a-
gllinft the Judgment Creditors, and they fhall not be compelled to take a Satisfllfrion in Average 
with the other Creditors, having no Notice of the Settlement, 

The Qlei1:ion 'vas, \Vhether the Creditors by Judg~ 
lnent and Statute fhould be preferred in Point of Pay
ment, to Creditors by Bond and fimple ContraB:, or 
nlui1: fl1bmit to C0111e in under the Deed of Trui1:, and 
content themfelves to be paid in an Average with the 
other Creditors. 

The Deed of Truft is fraudulent as againH: Creditors 
by Statute and Judgment. 

Firp, Becaufe William Marbury continued in Po{feillon; 
and kept the Deed in his Cui1:ody, and might produce 
it or not, as hf pleafed; and the Creditors had no N 0-
tice of it. 

3 
Secondly, 
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Secondly, Hav ing referved to himfelf a Power to A. makes II. 
• voluntary 

mortgage, and charge the Efiate wIth what Sums he SetticI?enr, 

thought fit, he might have charged it to the full Value, ~i~~~fJ~ to 

which aillollnts in EffeEl: to a Po\ver of Revocation; and Powerr to 
mor gage 

therefore fraudulent, as againil: Creditors by Statute and what Part 

J d 
. ", " he pleafed. 

U gment. ' ' ':;' This a.-
mounts in 

;'Etfea to a Powel' of Revocation, and thcrefore.fralldutent as ag,dni Creditors by Judgmenr. 

DE 
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DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Cafe 460.Franklyn & at' ver[us Counte[s of Bur-
ORob. 3 I. /.' t 

tn~ o~. 

A. devifes 'D Ichard Earl of Burlington by Will devifed, that the 
that the Fur.L\.. F' d p~a f h' h r nirure and - urniture an 1 ures 0 IS tree Houles at Lanes-
Klsa~h:~; of borough, Burlington an,d Chi/wick, , fu~uld go along w~th the 
Hou[es in n. three Hou[es; and wIlls, that hIS gIlt Plate belongIng to 
~oa~~ ~~ C.- his Chapel, fuould be [olely appropriated to that Ufe. 
long with ,.be 
three Houfcs. Adjudged the Plate then at the three Houfes, paffed by this Devife. 

Qleil:ion, Whether the Plate then at the three Houfes 
fnould pafs by the Devife of his Furniture and Piau res ; 
and adjudged that it fhould pafs. 

I 

Thomas 



In Curia Caneellaritt. 

Thomas verfus Thomas. Cafe 46r. 
Nov. 6. 

ALexander Thomas by Win in 169 I, devifed one Thou- A Mal? givc~ 
" 'ld LegaCies to fand Pounds a-pIece to hIS fix younger ChI ren, pay- his Chil.dren 

able at Twenty-one or Marriage, to be raifed by Trllfiees, ~ol b~t P~~r~t 
by Sale of Lands appointed for that Purpofe' and his riagc, and if 

. . • ,,', any of thcm 
Mmd and Vllll was, that If any of hIS ChIldren dIed died before 

before Twenty-one or Marriage, the one Thoufand Pounds of:i~~~,~~~
the Child fa dying, fhould be ~i[pofed of to one or more k~ghacth7rl 
of his Children thr;n living, in fuch M~nner as his to befdifpo-

, fh ld h' k £ d d h' . £' fed 0 to one Executnx ou t In t; an rna e IS W ne Execu- or more of 

h f h Ch 'ld d' the Children tnx. Mart a one 0 t e younger I. ~en ylng un- then living, 

married and under Age, the Mother the Executrix ap- infuchMh.an-
, , ' ner, as IS 

POInted one Thou{and Pounds to be paId to her Daughter Wifc, whom 

M 
IJ' he made Ex-

ary. ecutrix, 
fhould think 

fir. One of the Children died under Age and unmarried; the Mother appoints the whole Lega
cy of fuch Child to one of the other Children. A good Appointment. 

- . . . 

Q-lefiion, \Vhether fuch Appointment fhould fiand, 
and Mary have the whole one ThMfJandPbunds; or the 0-

ther younger Children come. in for any Share or Pro
portion thereof 

Lord Keeper. The Power' [peciqI and particular, that \Vherc an 

the \Vife might difpofe to -one' or, more; and not like Executrix 

h C r fIT it' h . d'n. . hasageneral t e ales 0- a genera rn In t e Executnx to' . -Inn- Power to di. 

hute amongft the younger CbildIen at Difcretion; there ~~~~~t? :10-
an unreafonable and indiicreet Difpofition may be con- ney., amongfl: 

11 d b f ' . , ChIldren at 
tro e y a Court 0 EqUIty: But thIS IS Cafus provifus, Difcrction ; 
, , 11 'd d h fh . 1 . 11 an unrcafon. 
It IS exprelly prOVl e , t at e lTIlg lt gIve a to one. able or indi. 

fereet Di fpo
tition may be controlled by a Court of Equity. 

Decreed the Appoint111ent to Hand. 

6 P Adams 

i' 
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Adams ver[us Buckland. 

~~:~ri~:~d AN Adminiflration granted unto two; the one dying, 
t<? t'W~, ~e the Queftion was, Whether the Adminiftration 
dIes, It I ur- r. I' f . 
vives to the ceales; Ike a Letter 0 Attorney unto two, one dIes, the 
other, A h' r 
:But if a Let- .... l..ut onty CealeS. 
fer of Attor-
ney is made to two, and Dne dies, the Authority ceafes-. 

Lord Keeper. It is not a bare Authority; but rather ap. 
Office. Adminiftrators are enabled to bring AB:ions in 
their t>\vn Names, come in the Place of Executors, and 
the Office furvives. 

Burton ver[us Knig,ht. 
, 

f:'~rl·fet a- THE Submiffion was to three Arbitrators, or any 
fide for Par- two of them. They all three had feveral Meet-
tialiry in the. d h d . h . d . 11 H d'r, 
Arbitrators. lngs, an ear t e PartIes an Wltnelles. u 'jon, one 

of the Arbitrators, not agreeing with the other two, 
they have l\1eetings by themfelves, at fome of which 
Knight was admitted to be prefent; and w hilft BurtofJ 
was held in Hand, that the Time ihould be inlarged, 
or at leaft fhould have been farther heard, the two Ar
bitrators privately and without Notice, either to Burton, 
or to Hud/on the other Arbitrator, draw up and publifh 
their A ward, and imployed Knight's Attorney to draw it 
up. 

Decreed at the Rolls to be fet afide, and the Decr~e 
confinned by the Lord ](ceper, becaufe the Proceedings 
of the Arbitrators were partial and unfair~ 

4 Firft, 
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Firjl, Wh ere a Submiilion is unto three or any two of fiTf a ~ubmif-
Ion IS to ~, 

them, if two by Fraud or Force will exclude the other; or any ~ of 

h 1 . r..a: . . . h d them; and 1-
t at a one IS lUmClent to vItIate t e Awar . by Fral,Jd or 

Force ex
clude the other; that alone is fufficient to vitiate the Award. 

Secondly, Nothing could be more partial than to let r;!:~i~gs of 
Knight be prefent at their private Meetings, and admit the A:bitra. 
. b h d . d I . . h" d d tors WI rh ono hIm to e ear to In uce A teratlOns In t elf lnten e of the Par-

d d h f: r' • d ft· fl I ties and ad-Awar ,an at t e arne rIme In u nou y to concea mit;ing him 

their Meeting from lJurton' and although they met him to ~e hf'ard, 
.LJ , , [0 mduce all 

and had Debates with him three Days after they had de- Alt~rationin 
. d k h' d . d h' the Award,ls termlne to rna e t elr Awar ; yet n1entlOne not Jng P~rtiality. 

of it, and at laft left it to Knight's Attorney to draw up 
the Award. 

Fellorz,ves verfus Mitchell and Owen. 

T HE Plaintiff Fellowes, and the Defendant Owen Ant. Ca. 453. 

were made Truftees on the Marriage of Charles 
Mitchell and his Wife, and had a Term for Years lodged 
in them of the Manor of Long Braddy, in Truft to raife 
two Thou/and Pounds to be placed out at Interefi, or in-
vefied in Lands with the Approbation of Charles Mitchell, 
and Intereft and Profits to Charles Mitchell for Life, and 
to the Wife for Life, and then to the Children, as the 
Wife ihould appoint; and in Default of an Appoint-
ment, to them equally. Mr. PuUixfen advanced the two 
ThouJand Pounds, with other Monies, upon a Mortgage of 
the Eil:ate; the Trufiees both joined in an Affignment of 
the Eil:ate, and in a Receipt or an Acquittance for the 
two Thoufand Pounds: But it \vas paid, one Thoufand Pounds 
thereof to the Plaintiff, and the other one Thoufand Pounds 
to his Co-Trufiee, the Defendant O~en, who is fince be-
come infolvent; Charles Mitchell prefent and confenting to 
the Payment. 

The 



Cafe 465. 
NvV·9· 
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The'~lefiion was, Whether the Plaintiff Mitchell 
fhould be liable to the one Thoufand Pounds received by 
Owen; and decreed he ihould not, and ll~on PaYlnent of 
the one Th{}ufand Pounds received by him into Court, to 
be indempni6ed. 

It was admitted, that the Precedents, that had been 
produced, os Fofter and Townley, Cro. Car. 3 I 2. Murrell and 
Pitt, and Widmore and Bond~ a.:J c. were for luaking joint 
Truil:ees, if they had joined in Receipts and Acquit
tan~es, to be anfwerable for each other: But that feemed 
to be againfl: naturfl,l J uftice, unlefs they had fo joined in 
Receipt, as not to be diftinguifhed, what had been recei
ved by one, and what by the other; there indeed of Ne
ceHity they nlufi both be charged with the \Vhole; and 
that is from their own N egleB: or Default: As if an
other Man fhould blend his Money with nline, by ren
dring my Property uncertain, he loofes his own. And there 
was a Difference between Joint-Truftees and Execu~ors: 
Executors Inay aB: feparately, if they think fit; but if 
a Truft-Eftate is to be fold, the Truftees Inuft both join 
in conveying, and alf 0 in Receipts; otherwife no one 
,vill purchafe: And fince one Trufiee has equal Power, 
Authority and IntereH with the other, the one cannot in 
Reafon infifi or defire to receive nlore of the Confidera
tion-Money, than the other, or to be more Truftee than 
his Partner or Co-Truftee. 

Ste~vard ver[us Bridger. 

Lord of the THE Defendant held a Copyhold of the Manor of 
Manor of .A. • 
brings a Bill. . Ipeing, at the Rent of 8 s. per Ann. and It fo ap-
for a Renr of ' d 
8 s. payable 2 peare . 
olltof.lCOPY- . . ' 
hold held of tbe Manor of B. and though it appeared by the Rolls of the Manor of B. from H. 
8. to Car. I. that the Copyhold was held of the Manor of B. at the Rent of 8 s. and though it 
was admitted by the Plaintiff that the Copyhold was held of the Manor of B. and be had no other 
Evidence of his Title to the Rent, but that it had been paid him near twenty Years; yet the 
Court decreed him the Arrears and growing Rent, and denied the Defendant a Trial at Law. 
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p-~al=-~d by the Court-Rolls of Hen. 2. of Phil. & MaIY, 
and down to Car. I. and in the I 2- Car. I. 11rs. Heather, 
the Defendant's Mother, was adlnitted, as of the Manor 
of Ipeing. The Plaintiff Owner of the Manor of Dean, 
\\' hich he purchafed from Sir Peter Bettefworth, who for .. 
merl y was Owner of both lVlanors, now brought his 
Bill to compel PaYlnent of the <5 s. per Ann. and altho~ 
he admitted, tbat the Copyhold was held of the lvfanor 
of Ipeing, and not of the Manor of Dean; yet the Rent 
having been paid to him for near twenty Years, \vhich 
was the only Evidence he had to ihew for it, the 
Arrears and growing Rent were decreed to hjm; and a BythcRt1Je~ 
Trial at Law denied though prayed by the Defendant. ofL'!w, in 

, Cales of 111-
The Lord Keeper faying, it was agreeable to the Rules crol'chme?t 

f 1 ·, r f I f~ of h of Rent, 1£ o Law; W lere In Cale 0 Incroacmnent 0 Rent; I t e the Tenant 

T ' b P f h d makes but enant maKeS ut one ayment 0 more t an \vas ue, one Payment: 

he {hall never ao back frorn it: And after a PaYlnent ?fmore than 
b IS due, he 

of twenty y~ ears, a Grant of the Frehold of the Copy .. fuall never 

hold fronl the Lord of the Manor of Ipeing fhall be fr~ back from 

pre[Ull1ed. 

Pendleton ver[us Graftt. Cafe 466. 

I Na \Vill the Bequefr was, I give my Hou./hold Stuff, Ther~ be,ing 
r ' h ,(, a Dcvtfe In a 

(iJ Bra)s, Pewter, Lmen and Woollen w atj oe7Jer, except Will of all the 

a Trunk under the Chamber }Vindow. The Perfon, who ~~~~~r; 
ll1ade the \V ill, was exmnined as a \Vitnefs; and [wore StufF, HS 

1 11. d' D d 1 . . r 11 h' d Brafs, Pcw-t 1e Te .lator u~c.te ·11m to Inlert a IS Goo s, except tcr, Linen 
( and HT 11 the Trunk. nOO en, 

except a 
Trunk; the 

Perroll who drew the \\'iiI wa'i c)o,mined, to prove that the Tefrator dil'cacd him to infert all his 
Coodo execp, the Trunk, and wa, allow-cd to be rcad. 

Qudlion, \Vhether he fhollid be admitted to be read. 
Ordered to be read, a:;> in Cafe of a Devife to Son John, 
\V hen he had two of the fame Name; or if the Devife 
ha'd been of his Trunk, when the Tefiator had three 
Trunks. 

6Q Draper 
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Cafe 467, Draper & at' ver[us Jennin,gs & al. 

Morrgage, alntl a a ortgage on t e anor 0 A. has a firll: THE PI' 'ff h d M h M f 
and B, a f~- Swallowl:eld for a Term of five Hundred Years· eond, and fub- -:ill • , 

je8: to thefe the Defendant a fubfequent Mortgage. The Efiate fub-
Mortgages • a ~ r r 
the Efrate is Je to thele Mortgages was lettled on the Earl of CIa-
fettled on C, . J £ L'£ R . d h L d c ~. 
for Life, Re- renuon lOr . 1 e, emaln er 10 t e or ornlJury, now 
mainder on an Infant of fiourteen Years of Age. 
D. an Infant. 
A. brings a ' 
Bill to foreclofe, though B. has not the like Remedy over againll: D. who bccaufe of his Infancy 
cannot be foreclofcd ; yet B. mull: redecm A. in flx Months, or be foreclofed. 

Per Cur. Although the Defendant cannot have the like 
Remedy over againft the Lord Cornbury, who, becaufe an 
Infant? cannot be foredofed; yet the Defendant mufl: 
redeem within fix Months or be foreclofed. 

ObjeEted, Some intervening Incumbrancers not made 
Parties. It was anfwered, the Plaintiff might notwith
fianding foredofe [nch Defendants as he had brought be
fore the Court. 

Objected, The Infant had a Right to redeem all, and 
therefore he to have the firft EIeB:ion, and to be firfl 
foreclofed. Not allowed. 

Cafe 468. Mountague & at' Executors of Ewer 
verfus Tidcombe and Haskins. 

~nP~;~~n- MR. Ewer gave the Defendant, a Spani/b Merchant, 
ti,ce to B.and fix Hundred Pounds to take his Son Apprentice, 
glve~ Bond d' f J £ h' for his Fide, an en tIed Into a Bond 0 one ThouJand Pounds lor IS 
lity and F'd I' tak~s a Cove- 1 e lty; 
nant from B. 
that he would, at leall: once a Month, fcc his Apprentice makeup his Ca1h. The Apprentrce im
bC'l.ils the Cafh; and B. brings A&ion on the Bond. On!l Bill by A. to bc relieved, decreed, 
that A ihould be anfwcrablc for no more than B. could prove his Servant had imbcioi11ed in the 
hrll: Month after the Imbczilmcnt began. 



-----------------------------
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Fidelity; and at the fame Time took a Covenant frOlTI 
his 1vlai1:er, that he fhould, at leaft once a Month, fee 
his Apprentice make up his Calli. The Defendant brought 
an At1:ion on the Bond, alledging the Apprentice had 
run out eight Hundred and fifty Pounds. Bill to be relie
ved 3gainft it. 

Lord I(eeper. The Meaning of the Cov:enant is, that 
the Defendant fhould not only fee to the C;;dling up ,of 
his Calli, that it was right in Figures, but to fee the 
Calh effe6tuall y Inade up; and therefore the Defendant's 
Pretence, that his .i\ pprenticehad inferted in his Ac
counts Goldfmiths Qr Bankers Notes, as remaining, when 
Ihe had dbfpofed ,of then1, lis no Excufe; that the Bond 
~nd the Covenant Qught to betaken as one Agreement; 
that the Plaintiff would be an[werable, provided Ac
counts were taken 110nthl y; would be liable but for one 
Month's imbezilLnent: And decreed .the Plaintiff ihould 
be :lnfwerable for no 1l10re than the Mafl:er could prove 
the Apprentice imbeziled in the Erft Month, when the 
'Imbezilment began. 

Tilley & ux' verfus Bridger & ar. 

ON an Appea.l frOln the Rolls the Q;leflion \vas,Whe- ~ ~erron is 

1 1 1 · off .. 1 d l' f r {j mutled to t ler tIe P amtl was IntIt e to Re Ie lor me ne mefne Pro-

Profits received by the Defendant, whilft a Caufe was pend- fihts, Tbt:tfromf 
Ire lme 0 

ing in this Court ; and -the ,Defendants had anInjunClion. his Entry. 

Lord Keeper. Not intitled toProfit~, but froffirthe' Time A.n InjunEH. 

f E If b D1"ff d h on does not a . ntry. t Ie 1 aintl entre, e may recover at prevent an 

Law, the InjunCtion did not prevent an Entry; and dif", Entry. 

mi.ffed the· Bill. 

Befl 
I 
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Cafe 470, Beft ver[us Stampford. 

~1:?;1~~"y 1Ane Harris having an Eflate of Inheritance. given 
~u;.~t, ~~_ to her by her firfl Husband" on the Marr~age of 
vin~ the I~- Brown, her fecond Husband, demlfed the PrelnIiTes to 
hefitanCe III B' 1. 1: 'T''b J d Y 'T il. ' 
her, marries lnf\S lOr one .L J oUJan ears; In rUll to permIt Brown 
and dies. The & ux' to receive the Profits during their Lives and the Term fhall , , 

atten~ on the Life of, the Survivor, then in Trull for their Children; 
Inhefltance, b 'f d' d' h . 1:' • h Jr 
and nor RO to ut I Brown Ie In er Lne-tIme WIt out luue, then 
the Husband' T il. fc h d h Ed' '11 d as Admini" In rU1 L or er, an er xecutors, A mmillrators an 
ftr~or of his Affigns. Brown died, Eli-zabeth married the Defendant 
Wl.I.e. her third Husband, and died. The Plaintiff claimed 

Cafe 471, 
Dearilb. 3. 
Majer of the 

Rolls, 

the Term as Heir; the Defendant, as Husband and Ad
minifhator to his Wife. 

The Quefiion fingly, Whether a Woman, who is Ce
fluy que Truft of a Term, and having the Inheritance in 
her, and marrying a third Husband, who furvived her, 
the Tenn fhould attend the Inheritance, or go to the 
Husband as Adminiflrator. Decreed for the Plaintiff 
the Heir. 

Holt verfus Holt, Percivall and Dow/e, Paw/ett ver[us 
Paw/ett. 

Jennings & al' ver[us Ward & al. 

A. lends Mo- THE Defendant Ward lends Money to Neale, the 
~elA~~t:~:; Groom Porter, tb carryon his Buildings in Cock and 
und takes a' Pye Fields and took a Mortgage from him to [ecure fix-
Covenant " ' 
from B. by teen Thou/and Pounds wIth Interefl: at 6/. per Cent. and In 
another h 
Deed that if anot er , 
A. fhould 
think ht, B.1hould convey to A fo much of the mortgaged Ellate, as fhould be of rhe Value of 
the Money lent at Tr.r.Je11ty Years Purch,ifc. Covenant decreed to be fet aude as ullconfcionablc. 

I 
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another Deed executed at the fame Time, took a Cove
nant from Neale, that he fhouid convey to the Defen
dant, if he thought fit, Ground-Rents to the Value of 
ftxteen Thoufand Pounds, at the Rate of Twenty Years Pur-
chafe. The Bill being to redeem, the Defendant infifted A Man fhllll 

on that Agreement; but the Mafter of the Rolls decreed not have I~-
d ' f . 'I ft d tereft for hIS a Re emptIOn, on Payment a PrInClpa, Intere an Money on 

., ft . h R d h A b r fid a Mortgage, CO S, WIt out egar to t at greement; ut let ale and a collate-

the fame as unconfcionable. A Man {hall not have In- ralAdvantag~ 
bcfides for 

tereft for his Money, and a collateral Advantage befides Loan of it; 
iJ. h f . 1 1 R d ' , h or clog the lOr t e Loan 0 It, or cog t le e emptIOn WIt any R.cdemprion 

B " wIth any By-Y-oL""l.greement. Agreemenr. 

Elliott ver[us Davenport. ~e~e~b.;:2. 
MaJler of the 

Rolls. 

T H ~ Teftatrix by \Vill reciting, that Sir William A, devifes to 

Elliott owed her four Hundred Pounds, gave an~ be- !ht~~/he 
queathed that four Hundred Pounds to hiln, provided he owed. her, 

f fi °d r I h provIded out 0 the our Hundred Pounds pal levera Sums t ere- that there-

o • d l' W'£ d Ch'ld d h R ft out he paid In mentIOne , to lIS lIe an 1 ren; an tee feveral Sums 

and Refidue fh~ freely and a?folutely gave to Sir Will!am~~;i~~l!~ 
Elliott; and wIned and required the Executor to delIver ren ; and the 

h 0 0 d' 1 h D h d Reft {he up t e SeCUrIty Imme late y upon er eat, an not to freely gave 

claim or meddle with the Debt or any Part thereof; but rd~ h~m'hand 
lreus er 

to give fuch Releafe or Difcharge, as Sir William his Exe- Ex~cutor to 

d . '11 11_ Id . h' k £ deltver up cutors or A mlnHlrators InOU reqUIre or t In t. the Security, 

Sir William died in the Life-time of Mrs. Da7Jenport the ~~~~o::; 
Teftatrix. Part of the 

Debt, but to 
give fuchRe

leare, as B. his Executors, eoc. fhould require. B. dies in the Life-time of the Teftatrix. Decreed 
the Leg.aeies given out of the 4-00/. to be paid, and the Refidue of the Debt to be paid to th.e: 
Executor. 

Whether the four Hundred Pounds was releafed, or was 
/ a lapfed Legacy was the ~leftion. 

6 R It 
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!f a ~crhf?11 It was adlnitted, if fhe had only faid, ljorui7Jefiuch a Debt, 
Jays 10 IS 6 

\yilJ, I for- or that my Executor !ball not demand it, or !ball releafe it, that 
Rive /uch ado r h f hI' 
Debt, or my would have been a goo Dnc arge 0 t e Debt, a tho 
;;ec;:~:!:~:~ Sir William died in the Life-tilue of the Teftatrix. 
or Jhall 
fe/cafe it, this is a Dif"chargc of the Debt, though the Debtor dies in the Life-tinlC of the Teftator. 

And it was aKo admitted, that the Money directed to 
be paid by Sir William to his Wife and Children, out of 
the Debt of four Hundred Pounds, will frand good, as well 
devifed) although Sir William died before the Teftatrix. 

But if a Debt And it ,vas likewife admitted, that if a Debt is men
is dcvifed by' d b d . r d h Db' h d f Wi1l to the tlOne to e eVlle to tee tor, WIt out Wor S 0 

D?bhtor, Releafe or Difcharbue of the Debt; if the Debtor died 
WIt out • 
Words of . before the Tefiator, that WIll be a lapfed Legacy, and the 
Rcleafe or D bOIl 1: bfill. 
Difcharge of e t WI IU Ill. 
the Debt, 
and the Debtor dies.in the Life of the Tcftator; the Legacy is Japfed, and the Debt fublills. 

N OW in this Cafe, the firft Claufe in the 'ViII im
ports a Devife only; and the later Claufe amounts to 
a Releafe and Difcharge of the Debt; and the Executor 
is injoined from receiving it. The only Q!.leftion is, 
Whether the latter Claufe is not to be fo coupled to the 
fonner, as to be ancillary and dependant upon it; vi:v 
if the Legacy took EffeCt, then the Executor to releafe, 
and not to claim the Debt as a Confequence of it; and 
the Court was the rather induced to be of that Opinien~ 
becaufe it appears by the Devife over of Part of the Debt 
to the \Vife and Children, it was not the Intent of the 
Tefiatrix, that the Will {hould work by Way of Releafe 
or Extinguifhnlent of the Debt. 

Decreed the Plaintiff to be allowed what was devifed 
over, and to pay the Refidue of the Debt to the Exe
cutors. 

Biagrave 
2 
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Bla~~rave verfus Clunn & ux', (5 at. ~~~b.i;.3" 
Majer of the 

Rol/J. 

V Dward Loyd on his Marriage fettled feveral Lands to L~nds are ti-
L the Ufe of himfelf for Life, as to Part to his \Vife ~11Hedr' by 

H ar lagc-
for Jointure Remainder to hrll and other Sons of that Scttlcl1~cnr. 

" '. 11pon Failcr 
MarrIage; and In Default of Hfue Male, to the Daugh- of ftrue 

d h f h " d h" " Malt:: to the ter an Daug ters 0 t at Marnage, an t elf HeIrs; DaugilCcrs of 
until the Remainder-1vIan to whom the Eftate was to thcMar!iage , ll.nd [helr 
go, according to the Limitations of that Settlement, Heirs, until 
fhould pay and fatlsfy unto the Daughter three Thoufand ~:i~d~;_Rc
Pounds, R~mainder to the I-Ieirs of his Body, &c. He had ~~nt~~Uld 
Hfue a Son by that Marriage, and four Daughters. The 30 ?O I. there 

d' d" h '. £" f d 1" bClllg four Son Ie In t e Lne-tlme 0 Edward Loy, eaving a Daughters 
Daughter: He afterwards fuffered a Common Recovery, ~~!~~;,hebe_ 
and Inade a Settlement upon that Marriage and thereby crced at the .. 'Rolls they 
charged the Premifles with other Land~ with the rai-1hould ac-

fi If'. hl""1T. count for the mg three ThouJand Pounds more. T e P alntirrs ,vere Profits; and 
C d" b J d d ~h" B"ll b 1 . tharthcRents re ttors y u gment, a.n t elr 1 was to e et Into fuould beap~ 
a Satisfaaion, fubjea to thofe Charges of three Thoufand pliedhfirft to 

d 
J d " " pay t e In-

Pounds, an three ThouJand Pounds; an In ExoneratIon tereLl, and 
h £ h f h R d P fi then to fink 

t ereo, to ave an Account 0 t e ents an ro tS. the Princi-
pal; as in 

Cafe of a common Mortgage, Decree affirmed by the Lord Chancellor, with this Variation, tha.t 
the Principal fuould not be funk, till a third Pan was raifed above the Intercft; and fo again, 
when another third Part was raifcd. 

For the Defendants, the Daughters, it was to be con .. 
fidered, that they were as Purchafers under the !Vlar .. 
riage-Settlelnent; and as [uch were intitled to retain the 
PoifeHion, and to receive the Rents and Prohts to their 
own Ufe without Account, until the Remainder-Man, or 
thofe, who had the next Efiate or Intereft, fhould think 
ht to determine their Eilate by the PaYlnent of the 
three Thoufand Pounds at one intire PaYlnent. 

But the Maflcr of the Rolls decreed the Defend.ants 
to account for the Rents and Profits, to be applied in 

th,e 

\ 
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the brft Place to pay the Intereft of the three Thou/and 
Pounds, and then to fink the Principal, as in the Cafe of 
a COlnmon Mortgage. 

Po). Ca. PI, Upon an Appeal to the Lord Chancel/or, the Decree was 
affirmed with this Alteration, that the Principal fhould 
not be funk by fmall Payments; but when a third Part 
was raifed beyond all Intereft then due, it fhould go to
fink the Principal; and fo again, when any other third 
Part \vas raifed, & c. 

Cafe 474 Comes Briflol & at' Creditors of Sir 
f~~dk~eper. WIlliam BaiJett verfus HUltgerford & 

al. 

A. in 1687. ,SI R William Bajfett in 1687, borrowed one ThouJand 
lends 1000 I. f h d . 
to B. on a Pounds 0 teLa y Blddulph on a Judgment; at that 
!~1g:~t;:; Time there was a Term of jive Hundred Years kept on 
!rhere W

f
" vas a Foot, and affigned to Neville, Lady~ Biddulnh, and Simon 

erma ears • r. 
attendant on Biddulph to attend the Inhentance. Afterwards In 1688, 
the Inheri- S· U7:'I1' B ,n: d 'l\.T 'l'T f h h T ft tance, which Ir rr 1 lam aJJett, an He'Vi Ie, one 0 t e tree ru ees, 
~~~e~e~~ ,;f- affigned the Term to Windham and Millington, for fecuring 
Truftees. In one Thou/and jive Hundred Pounds borrowed of them by 
1688, B. and f d r.. d' .. ,n: 
one of the way 0 Mortgage; an arterwar s SIr WIllMm BaJJett, to-
Truftccs at h . h h h Tit' h L dB' J fign the get er WIt t e two ot er ru ee~, Vl'Z. tea y lu-

fiTer;.n to. C. dulhh, and Simon Biddulflh aflign the Term to Garrett, in 
01' lecurmg T T • 

Money then Truft for the better fecunng the one Thou/and Pounds due 
borrowed of d' h 
h~m. A. ~I\- to the La y Blddulp • 
Vtng NotIce 
of this Affignmcnt, gets an Affignmcnt of the Term fi'om the two other Tmftees to D. in Trull 
for the bettcr fecuring his 1000 t. A. {hall have the Benefit of (his Affignment, and be pai~ be
fore c. 

It was now made a Q!.leition,\Vhether Windham and 
Millington ihould have the Benefit of the whole Term, 
or only of a third Part, there being but one of the three 
Truftees that joined in the A11ignment; and it was in~ 

~ filled, 
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filled, that although but one third Part paifed, as to the-Ie .. 
gal Efiate; yet the Ceflu) que Trufl could lnake a good 
Affigriment in Equity; and the Lady Biddulph ought to 
be bound thereby, becaufe {he lent her Money on the 
Credit of the Judgment, and before the AHignment to 
Garrett had Notice of the Af1ignment to Windham and 
Millington. 

Lord Keeper. Although there is a Term att,endanton 
the Inheritance; yet a Judgment is an equitable Lien ( 
on the Inlferitance, ~nd confequently affeCls ,the Tenn; 
and therefore the Lady Bid¢ulph having got the legal E .. 
flate, as to two Thirds of the Term in Garret, in Trull: 
for her [elf, {hall have the Bene~t thereof, although fhe 
had Notice of the Mortgage and Affignment Inade by 
the Cefluj que Trufl ,with one of the Trufrees. And the 
Mortgage-Term being created in 1679, all rnefne In
cumbrances were poft .. poned to the Debt of 'the Lady 
Biddulph, and of Windham and Millington. 

In this Cafe firft decreed at the Rolls, Mortgages were Mortgages 

b ·d· 1 ~ ft 1 d h d d arc not to be to e pal In t le ur P ace, an t en Ju gments, an preferred to 

h R . J. ~~ b t A I h other real t en ecognnances, 'V c. u upon an ppea to t e Inctllubran-

Lords, it was adjudged, that Mortgages \vere not to be cMes; but 
orrgagc,~, 

preferred to other real Inculnbrances: But Mortgages, ~tldgmcnts, 

J d S d R . J. fh ld k pI Statutes and 
U gtnents, tatutes an ecognnances, OU ta e ace Rccognifan-

accordin.g to Priority, and as they flood in Order of cC~d' fhall bdc 
. pal acror-

Tin1e. i~g to Prio
'Hy. 

In this Cafe Simonds a Puifne Incumbrancer after the 
Bin brought, and after the brn Decree Inade, and in Truth 
after the Report, gets an Af1ignlnent of an old Jlldgluent 
and 1tlortgage, hoping thereby to gain a Preference to his 
Debt. 

Pcr Cur. The AiTignnlent obtained by hinl being afrer 
the D~cree 111ade, he fhall not pr9fit by it, or change the 
Order of Payn1ent; but mull come in according to the 

6 S Time" 
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Time of his oWn Incumbrance, w.itlIDut Reg~nd ·to the 
old Judgtrtent and MOJ~~gage, -whioh-he got in after the' 
Doctte and .Report. 

. , 

Leonard ver[us Com' SujJex. 

t~n~~V~~S T. 'ij: E,Col,'~tefs ,of Sheppey (inter 4.1ia ).dev-i{ed her 
Truftees to .' ~eal and perfonal Eilate to .Sir Charles (;Qtterell tI 
~yD~n ,. .' •. 0 . ' 0 

and Legacies, aJ, -and. .th~Ir f;!eu:s" for Pa~rment of Debt~and Len:CJes, 
and then to ..• . . '.' 
fettle theRe- ape! a(terwards to fettle the . 2.t:;ma~nder; and w1lat -owd 
~:ri~~e; ~~ relnain unfold,a Moi~ty .to h~rSon Henry) and -the Heirs 
andt~eHeirs of ~1is-}30dy by .:;1 Je+~1Jd Wife; ~nd in Default of fuch 
of hIS Body, . . 0 • h . 0 

wit~ Rc- Iifue, to her Son FranCIs, ~n.d t ~ He~fs 9f hu; Body; 
mamders 0- h h M 0 v- 0 d h H 0 f hO d ver; and di- t e ot €r .CHety to .J:'ranCl$ ~n t· e <:!IrS QlS Bo y, 
~;!i~:h~~re ,yith - ,Remainders PV,€r; taking fpecial Care in fu(:h Set
fhould. be dement, that jt ~ever ~ in the Power ,of either of 
taken 10 the C f: °d . d k he ·1 f 
Settlement, my al Sons, Frl1n+ls m: Henry, to . oc t Intel)' 0 
that itfhould 0 h f h f: ·d' 0 0 • h .c r °d d 
never be in elt er 0 teal MOIetIes, gIven t em as arorelal, U-

the PowerQf ring their or either of their Life .or Lives. her Son to '. , . . -. 
dock the In-
tail. Decreed the Son Ihould be only Tenant for Life, without Impeachment of Walle, and 
fhoulu not havp an :Bftaee-Tail c.onveyed to hiro. 

And w betber Fr4ncis and Hepr} were \ intitled to have 
an Eftate-Tail conveyed to theln, or only an Eftate for 
~ife, was the Qpdtion. rhe Defend~nt the Lord SuJ!ex, 
having purchafed from Henry, and his younger Brother, 
\\rho was the Plaintiff's Father, 

The Sons lUUfi: be made only Tenants for Life, and 
{hall not have an Efiate .. Tail conveyed. to them; but 
their Enate for Life !hall be without Impeachmenf of Wafte: 
And firft, becaufe here an EHate is not executed, but 
only executory; and therefore the Intent and Meaning 
of, the Tefbtrixis to be purfued. She has doclared her 
Mind to be, that her Sons fhould. not have it in then 
l?ower to bar their Children; which they would have 

~ if 
) 
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if an Eflate-Tail was to be conveyed to then1: And 
took it to be as firong in the Cafe of an executory Devifc , 
for the Benefit of the HIue, as if the like Provifion had 
been contained in Marriage .. .AJt.icles; but had fhe by her 
\Vill devifed to her Sons an Eftate-Tail, the La\v 1UUa 

have taken Pla~e, and they have barred their Hlpe,pot .. 
withfi~n'dipg 4ny iUbfeqbent iClfiufe or .D~darat:ion'~n the 
\V il~ that'. they, ihornd not have "Power to dookthe'J:ntail. 

~'Z7 
• L es- --:zr l;' 

As to the Account that had been formerly taken in A. is !'enant 
{' h ' '., ··ff· ft for Life of a 

the Calue, were Henry the Father was PlaIntl agam TI't~ft, Re. 

I 11 1 h h h b J:. J: d mamdcr to t le Trullees; a t oug e was ut Tenant lor Lue, an his Sons. A. 

t~e now Plain~iff ~laims not .l.ln.der: him,- but paramount ~~~:c br~~~ 
hIm by the W til; yet the J?(aultIif at any liTue of Henry a Bill agamfr 

b · . IT', h . 11 {' . the Truftccs, not elng In Elje at t at TIme, a Penons were PartIes, and a~ Ac-

that 'COuld then he made Parties; and therefOre decreed that ~~~l;J,IS a~d 
Account to frand and not to be ravelled into. afrerwards. 

, taken. ThiS 
. '. A~ee.uni 

lhiaU hind the .sons; loT ~11 PuiOO!, (h~t coohl tJe ma-(\c Pi>trjes., wert Pllmes in the Suit. 

-------------------------_._.,- -
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Cafe 476. Chadwick (5 ux' ver[us Doleman Mil'. J4n. "5, 
LDrd Keepe ... 

4· by Marl- 51 R Thomas Do/eman, the Father, on his Marriage fet~ 
rtagc-Sett e-. • 
ment is Te- tied divers Manors and Lands to the Ufe of hlmfelf 
nantforLife, £: L'£: d h P h f h' 'tH'£' £ 
Remainder lOr ne; an t en, as to art t ereo, to IS \'" lIe or 
to!ruftees,to her Jointure Remainder to Trufiees in Truft that if 
ralfe 4000 l.' , 
for younger there ihould be both Sons and Daughters of the Marri .. 
Childrens h h 11. • h' h L 
Portions; as age, t en t e Trunees ,,,ere WIt In fix Mont salter 
:~i~~~l~~:- his Deceafe to enter on all, not fettled in Jointure; 
m.ai~~fter ~~ and by Profits to raife any SU1U, not exceeding 2000 It 
hIS nl ,<:..I-C. • , 

Sons in Tail. for Payment of Debts, as SIr Thomas fhould appomt; 
~·c 7!0~~~S and ihould alfo raife 4000 I. for· younger Childrens Por .. 
a~~~:ge~' hIS dons, in [uch Proportions, as Sir Thomas fbould appoint; 
thild~cn~ and in Default of an Appointment, to be equally divi. 
and partlcu- , • 
la.rly :.600 I. ded an10ngfl: thelu ,; Remamder to jirft and other Sons In 
thereof TO B. T '1 
hisfecondSon. al. 
The eldeft 
Son dies flx Years afterwards, whereby B. bec:ll11c clddl Son, and intitlcd to the whole Etlate 
after his Father's Dear!l; .wd thereupon A. makc5 a new Appointment of the 2600 I. to one of 
his Daughters. Decreed the lot!!: Appo;nt01el~r to take pl;tce ; tbe {irfi being m91dc to B. upon Ii 
l;ll.cit or implied Condition, that he jhol,I1J not become (he el,kfi .son. 

It 
1 
) 
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It happened that there being feveral younger Children 
grown up, and of full Age, Sir Thomas Doleman in 1686, 
by Deed appoints the 4000 I. in feveral Proportions 
amongft his younger Children, and particularly the Sum 
of 2600 I. to the Defendant Thomas, now Sir Thomas, his 
lecond Son, who was at full Age, and under a Treaty of 
Marriage at that Time. After this the eldeft Son, the 
Defendant's Brother, died without lifue, and the Defen"; 
dant by the Settlement, as firft Son, became intitled to 
the \Vhole Efl:ate; and thereupon Sir Thomas, the Father, 
made a new Appointment of the 2600 I. amongfl: his 
other younger Children; particularly I 600 1. Part there"; 
of to his Daughter, the Plaintiff. The Bill therefore 
was brought by Chadwick and his 'Vife againfl: the Defen~ 
dant Sir Thomas Do/eman, and the Heir of the furviving 
Trufl:ee, to have 1600 I. raifed: And the fingle Quefl:ion 
was, Whether the firfl: or laft Appointment fhould take 
Place. 

For the Defendant It w:as infifl:ed, that Sir Thomas by 
the firfl: Appointment had well executed his Power by 
Deed, without Power of Revocation, and at a proper 
Time for the doing of it: His younger Children grown 
up, of full Age, in want to be advanced, and put into 
the \Vorld; and particularly the Defendant at that Tin1e 
under a Treaty of Marriage, and was capable of taking; 
and by the Appointment had an Intereft aaually veiled 
in him, which although payable in futuro, and not to 
be raifed' till after the Death of Sir Thomas; yet he 
might for Support of himfelf and Family lTIOrtgage, fell, 
or, difpofe of it, and ,vas in Truth his Subf1fl:ence for 
feveral Years; there being about the Space of fix Years 
between tl~e Making the firft Deed of Appointment, and 
the Death of the elder Brother; and an Intereft once 
vefted, is not eafily to be devefl:ed; and there is nothing 
in the Settlement, which irnport-s, that after an Appoint .. 
ment made it fhould devefl:, if a younger Son happene~ 

6 T to 
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to be the elden and Heir before the Money became pay
able; but it was fufficient that he was a younger Son / 
at the Time of the Appointment made, when the Father) 
thought £t to execute his Power, who was the proper 
Judge, as well of the Time, as of the Manner and Pro
portions; and having made an abfolute Appointment, with. 
out referving any Power of Revocation, \vhereby an In;. 
tereft vefted, it was not to be devefted without an exprefs 
Condition or Provifo for that Purpofe ; and as the Defendant 
was a younger Brother for near feven Years after the 
Appoinnnent made, it tnight have happened that he 
might have been fo for thirty or forty Years, and might. 
have fpent his Fortune; and it would have been hard to 
make him, as Heir, refund what he had fpent, whilfi a 
younger Son, and \vhilft he had no BeneEt of the Eftate; 
and therefore that the firft Appointment ought to fiand: 
As where there are feveral voluntary Conveyances, the 
firft is to take Place; and fo it is, where there are feve-
ral Appointments made by Deed; and fo decreed in the 
Cafe of Anderfon and Halcher; and fo held in the Lord 
Ormond's Cafe, and very lately in the Cafe of Clavering and 

Ant.Ca.4,I. Ciavering, adjudged upon Appeal to the Lords in Parlia
ment, where the Father had made a voluntary Convey
ance to the eldeft Son, and kept the Deed in his own 
Cuftody; and ten Years afterwards (having as was fup
pofed) forgot the firfl: Deed, made a Conveyance of the 
fame Lands to a younger Son; 'and although he left his 
eldefi Son by his Will, another Eflate of greater Value, 
which he tnight have difpofed of, as he pleafed, and gave 
him great Part of his perfonal Eilate, fo that he had much 
more than an Equivalent; yet the Bill of' the younger 
Son to have the latter Deed eilablifhed, was diftniifed 
by the Lord Keeper Wright, and the Difmiilion affirn15 

cd upon an Appeal to the Houfe of Peers. 

In volnntary 
Deeds, and 
voluntary 
Appoint. 
menrs, the 
FirO: is to 
take Plil.((-

~ 

The Lord ](ceper faid, he adlnitted the Authority of 
the Cafes cited, and agreed the Rule, that of voluntary 
I)eeds, and voluntary Appointlnents the Firfi is to take 

4 Place 
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place, as well at Law as in Equity; and likewife adluit
ted, that the Defendant, at the Tilne of the Appoinnpent, 
was a Perfon capable to take, and was a younger Child 
within the Power of appointing; but \vas of Opinion, 
that this was a defeazable Appointment; (:IS he vras 
pleafed to term it) not from any Power of revoking, or 
upon the \Vords of the Appoinunent, but fr<,Jm the Ca .. 
pacity of the Perfon. He was a Perfon capable to take 
at the Time of the Appointment made, but that was fub 
modo, and upon a tacit or in1plied Condition, that he 
fhould not afterwards happen to become the eldefi Son 
and Heir; fo that he had as it were only a defeazable 
Capacity in him, and decreed it for the Plaintiff; and ~~ 
added, that although the Appointluent had been made in 
Confideration of Marriage, it would have been the fame 
'Thing. ;,;' 

_:"1 

Lady Charlotte Ork) & af' verfus Lady Cafe 477. 

Afohun. . 

T' HE late Earl of Macclesfi.eld fettled his Chefh~re Efiate ;:;e~ts=~~~_ 
on the Lord Brandon hIS eldefl: Son for LIfe, and er is refcr

to his tidl and other Sons in Tail, Remainder to his vnedtt~ TLe~r an lor lIe 
fecond Son Fitton Gerrard, and his hrll and other Sons to make 
. 'I . I 1 r' r' iT' [. Leafes of aU In Tal, WIt 1 a Power to t le Tenant lor Lne In Pone - Lands anti-

fion, tp grant Leafes of all Lands anciently demifed, re- ~e~t:~:te~i
{erving the antient and accuft01ued Rents; and of the vJng Rrhe an-

J. • , ttent eots. 
other Lands, relervmg the beft and Inlproved Rents, and of the 

h Id b r 1 f' R . d h' other Landss t at cou e gotten lor t le lalne, emam er to IS own refervingthe 

right H~irs. Earl Brandon the elder Brother being dead ~~~ ~~~~: 
without Hfue, and having devifed the Reverfion in Fee T~nant for 

L': d • l' LIfe beingill8 to the Delen ant the Lord Mohun: And Ear FLtton ha .. and not ha-
. • ving the 

V1ug Counter_ 
/. Parts of the 

old Leafes, makes a general Leafe to his Sifter of all the LaDtls, reddend', for the Lands that had 
been let, th~ antien; and accufiomed Rent~, and for .the Lands not llfually let, the full a.nd impro
ved Rents and Value thereof Leafe adjudged vOId by the Lord Leper and Lord ChIef Jufticc 
Trevor, contra the Opinion of Lord Chief Jufticc Holt, .', . 

• ~ ••.• I • 
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ving no Hfue, and being indifpofed in Health, thought 
fit to execute his Power in Favour of the Plaintiff, the 
Lady Chtrrlotte Orby, and the Dutchefs of Hamilton, the 
Heirs at Law; but not having the Counter-parts ~ 
Leafes, nor Time to Inake particular ContraCls, by tp"~ 
Advice of Counfel, made one general Leafe of all 
his Lands to the Plaintiffs, yielding and paying for 
the Lands, that had been let, the antient and accuilom
cd Rents, and for the Demefnes and Lands not ufuall y 
let, the full and improved Rents and Value thereof, and 
foon after died without I[ue; and w hethe. this was a 
good Leafe within the Power or not, was the principal 
Queftion in the Cafe. 

And the Settlement being by Way of a Covenant for 
fuffering a Common Recovery to the U[es therein men
tioned, which Common Recovery Was never fuffered, 
but the legal Eftate refting in the Trufiees, the Bill was 
to have the Benefit of the Truft, [0 far as to make good 
the Leafes in the fame Manner as they would have been 
at Law, in cafe Earl Fitton had had the legal Eftate in 
him, infifting that the Leafes ought to be allowed as 
good in Equitye 

And for the Plaintiffs it was infifted, It was a Rule in 
the Execution of Powers, that if a Man exceeds his Pow
er, yet it thaIl !land good for what was within his Pow
er; but indeed if he doth not do what was nece[ary in 
the Execution of his Power, that DefeCl is not to 
be fupplied. And this Cafe is not to be compared to 
the Cafe of a Bithop's Leafe, or Cafes on the difabling Sta
tutes; but rather to Cafes on the enabling Statutes; and 
as Leafes are~held ftriClly to the Letter in the one Cafe, 
fo the Expofition is always liberal and favourable in the 
other Cafe; and as Authorities, cited the Cafe in Dyer, 
A Dernife of three feveral Things, \vith three feveral red .. 

Moor.- 199- dendums, and held good. Knight's Cafe, and Ayre's Cafe 
in Moor 5 I. Tanfield and Rogers, Cr. Eli~. 340e Demife by 

Tenant 

4 
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Tenant in Tail of Lands ufually demifed, and of Lands 
not ufually demifed, reddend' for the Lands ufually demi .. 
fed, the antient and accuftomed Rent, and for the Lands 
not ufually demifed the beft improved Rent: Held to be a 
good Lea[e. Cook Litt. Jol. 45. A Leafe for fuch Number 
of Years as J. S. ihall name, is a good Leafe. 

Lewfon and Piggott's Cafe in B. R. Power to Leafe for 
Twenty-one Years, or three Lives, fo as I 2 s. per Ann. Rent 
be referved. Leafe of all within his Power to let, pay
ing the Rent intended to be referved by the Power, and 
held to be a good Leafe; though neither the Lands, nor 
the Rent fpecified or mentioned in certain. Venables's Cafe, 
held that the Leafe good for Lands for which Rent was 
referved, and void only for thofe, for which no Rent 
\vas referved; and there an Averlnent neceffary, and al
lowed, how many Chejbire Acres referved in the Leafe, 
Audley verfus Audley, A Leafe rendring two Thirds of the 
full improved Value, held good. I I Rep. Dr. Grant's Fo!. 15· b. 

Cafe, A Modus of 2 s. in the Pound of the full impro-
ved Value held to be good. 

3 Lev. 25)· Cuftom for a Fine of Copyhold at a 
Year's improved Value held good; and cited Plowd. Com. 
\vhere many relative Claufes are allowed to be good upon 
the Maxim, that certum eft quod certum reddi poteJl; and in 
Letters Patent the u[ual Clau[e tot tanta & talia allo\ved 
good, though not appearing in the Grant what thofe 
Franchifes and Royalties were: And it was not difficult 
to know what the antient Rent is; for it is but looking 
into the laft Leafe, according to the Refolution in the 
Cafe of Morries and Antrobus, in Hardres's Reports, the Fot. 325. 

Rent referved in the lail Leafe {hall be prefumed to be 
the antient Rent. 

And as to the Cafe of Owen and Thomas ap Rees, in Fo!. 94. 

Crook Ch. that Report is of no Authority, be
caufe it puts not the Cafe, but abruptly relates the Opi-
nion of the Judges: And the Cafe of Thredneedle and I Mod. ~O)' 

6 U Lynham, 
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Lynham, Lord Chief Jufiice Vaughcln takes Notice of d;at 
Cafe in Crook, and that it weht off u~pon another Point, 
-vi?V for \vant of Excepting out of general \Vords Lands, 
that had been excepted in fortner Leafes; fo lTIOre Lands 
then ufually demifed, for the fatne Rent, as when leis 
,vas demifed, and fo fell within the Rules of Lord 

5 Co. 3' b. Mountjoy's Cafe. 

On the other Hand, fot the Defendant it was infifted, 
that in this Leafe the Leffor had not well pur(ued the Power, 
nor was the Leafe within the Pltrview or Intent of it ; which 
\V as to give a Po\vet of Leafing in a reafonable Manner, 
as Leafes fell in; and for keeping of the Eftate te
nanted, in like Mariner as an Owner of ~n Eftate would 
be fuppofed to do: But here is no Contratt or Agree
rtrent with any Tenant, but a general Leafe Inade of all, 
as \vell what was ufually demifed, as not, to the Plain
tiff, to the Intent he might have the Benefit of grant
ing Leafes, and of putting the Power more particu
larly in Execution; fo that in Truth, it was rather a 
delegating the Power of Leafing to the Plaintiffs, than 
an Execution of the Power, and delegatus non poteft dele
gare. And lhould fuch general Leafing be allowed, it 
,vould put the Remainder-Man, or Reverfioner under 
great Difficulties, as well to find ottt what Lands had 
been ufually ~enlifed, and what had not; as aKo to 
know what Rent he ,vas to-delnand, how to diftrain or 
avow; and befides, had the Rent been particularly re
ferved in the Lea[e, the Tenant lhonld have been obliged 
to have-paid, whether it had been the antient Rent or not; 
and there lnight have been an Aai-on of Debt or Covenant 
brought againl1:: ·hi111: And the Intent of the 'Settlement 'vas, 
that as the Tenant in PoffeHion fhonld ha\Te a Power of 
Leafing, [0 on the other: Hand, that the Revenue 
fhould not be lellened; but that the Relllainder-Man or 
Revemoner -fhould be ft1reofhisRent, and have itef
fettually reCerved, and fecurec1 to hinl in the m(jfteafy 
and benefcid 1\1anner; and relied on the ·Cate of Owen 

3 and 
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11t Curia Cancellariee. 
I!iio -

and App Rees in Crook, and that in Thredneedle and Lyn
ham's Cafe, the Lord Vaughan allowed of that Authority 
as reported by Crook, and the Matter of the Omi11ion of 
the Exception not material. 

Vide infra Leafe held not to be good. 

Gore verfus Knight. Cafe 47'S. 
L01'd Keeper I 

T H E L~Hly Gore, the P1ai1!lti:ff's Mother, upon her Where a. 

Marriage ,vith Sir John ]<.night having referved to ~~h~~~r~~ 
her [elf a Power by Deed or \Vill to difpofe, of h€r per- :g~:~~~:·~~s 
fonal Eitate, and Rents and Profits of fler real Efiate, 111aill.e difpofeofhcr 

her "Vill, and devifed to the Pfa-intift feveral Securities ~~~~I~: tT,~t 
for Money and h€r perfonal Effate. ~i-r '4ohn Kni rrht ob- ~~ (d1 ies

f 
por-

o J I , 0" JeUc 0 IS to 

j.e.B:ed, {he had difp<D[ed of [eve~al M@rtgfLges, Qd c. that ~~ ~~~Ct~;~_ 
dId not appear. to. be any Part of the Eftate, fhe had fo rate ELta-te, 

f' d p' or the Pro-relerve a o.wer over. , '. ciuc(l of it; 
unlc~ the 

Cantrary'ea.Ja be,mad#·appe.al1; anal.' as, fhe has Pi»war over:' the Principal," file may- difpofc of the 
Inrereft. . . 

Lord Keeper. It appears not, that any other Efiate came 
afterwards to the Lady; and therefore what fhe died 
poifeifed of is to b€ taken to be the feRar~te Efiate, or 
the Produce of it, unIe[s the contrary' had been n1cu.le 
appear; and as fhe bad a Power over ~h~ Principal, [he 
coniequently had it over th~ I?r6~uce 01 it; for tEe Sprout 
is to fa 'Tour of the. Root, and' to go tlie' fal:ne \Ya y. . 



~36 De Term. S. Hill. I7o~. 

Cafe 479· Ramrden ver[us LanrrlelJ) (5 econtra. 
Feb. 5· :J ' 0 J 
Lord Keeper. 

havio'g been HE P alntl Y IS Guar Ian aVIng en eavoured MortgaO'ee T l"ff b h' dO h' d 
~h~~~:~ to . to overt~row th~ Mortgage by a ~up~ofed Intail ; 
defend a Suit and after a fpeClal Verdl(~l, and great AgItatIOn at Law, 
b~o~~~ by the }vlortgagee having prevailed, the Plaintiff now 
the HeIr of b h h' B'II d the Mortga- roug t IS 1 to re eem. 
gor, who en-
deavoured to defeat the Mortgage by an IntaiI, but could not prevail; upon a Bill afterwards 
brought by the Heir to redcem, the MortgAgee allowed his fi,1l Colls expcnded in that Snit, and 
not tied down to the Colls taxed. 

And the Mortgagee having fworn he paid and expend
ed above I 2-0 I. in defending his Mortgage at Law, al
though he had but 60 I. Cofts allowed him there, per 
Cur. thall not be held down to the Taxation at Law, 

Allowed alfo but thall upon the Account be allowed all he laid out, 
his .Colls in or expended. And the Mortgagee fearing his Mortgage 
takmg out Id h b d C d d . '11. • 
Adminillra- wou ave een eJeate at Law, got A mlnlnratIOn as 
~~~r:~a~o~, principal Creditor in the Spiritual Court, per Cur. {hall be 
as pr!ncipal allowed the CoHs expended there alfo. 
Creditor. 

Cafe 480. 
Feb. 9. 
Lord Keeper. 

Sweetapple verfus Bindon. 

:~;~v:~e~e 1/r~ B. devifed 300 I. to, h~r Daughter Mary, to be laid 
laid out in • out by her Executnx In Lands, and fettled to the 
k:~~d t:~~e only Ufe of her Daughter J.lary and -her Children; and 
g~~l;~[~;s if {he died without Hfue, the Lands to be equally divi
d);~:'C:~~i!f ded. b~tween l:er Brothers and Sifters then living. The 
ihcdiedwith- plaIntIff marrIed Mary the Legatee, and had Iffue by 
;~to~~~~'SI~~ her; but {he and" her Child being both dead, and the 
:naI~~~~· Money not laid out in Land, the Bill was, that the 
C.hild by Plaintiff might either have the Money laid out in Lands, 
hlln, and fl1C d 
andthcChild an 
bcing dcad, 
and the Money not .lai.d out; on a Bill brought by B. decreed the Moncy to be confidcred as 
lAnd, and the PlaIntIff to be Tcnant by the COzlrtefy. 

I 



. 
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In Curia Cancellaritt. 
and fettled on him for Life, as being Tenant by t~e Cour~ 
tefy, or in Lieu of the Profits of the Lands might have 
the Intereft of the Money during his Life. 

Per Cur. If it had been an immediate bevife of Land, 
Mar), the Daughter would have been, by the Words in 
the Will, Tenant in Tail, and confequently the Husband 
would have been Tenant by the Courtefy; and in the 
Cafe of a voluntary Devife, the Court ruuH: take it as 
they found it, and not leITen the Eftate or Benefit of th~ 
Legatee; although upon the like 'Vords in Marriage.,. 
Articles it might be otherwife, where it appeared -the 
Eftate was intended to be preferved for the Benefit of 
the Hfue; and therefore d;creed the Money to be con .. 
fidered as Lands, and the Plaintitf to have the Intereft, 
or ~roceed thereof, for his Life, as Tenant by th~ 
Courtefy. ' 

~37 , 
)., ,_ """""'l 

Najh verfus Com' Derby, (1 econtra. Cafe'4h. 

T HE Defendant, the Earl of Derby, married one A. having ~ 
of the Daughters and Coheirs of 'Sir WiUiam Mor- ~~IIJ~fl~~e 

ley, and in her Right became intitled to the Manor Of~~n~i~b~; 
Borgrave in SuJJex. The Plaintiff held two Copyholds on the one, 
,', h d h d d 'b h and employs WIthIn t e Manor, an a cut own TIm er on t e one, it ;n repair-

to ~epair the Tenements on the other; and pretended ~fr~~eao~::~ 
there was a Cufiom within the Manor, that he might fo Edi.aaQn an

b . b b' T d d f' f Je ment f do, the TIm er elng afllgne an let out by two a the the Lord for 

11. T f h M . 1"1 the Forfei-eu ,tornary enants ate anor. An EJecnuent was ture, .1. 

brought, as fuppofing this to be voluntary Waite and (J. ~~id1: :e~~:l 
Forfeiture; upon the firft Trial a VerdiB: againft the ved ; bur or-

d b rr ' I d' n . fi h dered to pay Lor; ut upon a new rIa a Ver let: agalp t e pre .. Coft~ ar La~ 
tended Cuftom. The Bill was to be relieved againft the ~;.d m Eqmo 

Forfeiture. ' 

It was adluitted that by the Cuftom of the Manpr)l 
that when Timber waf wanting on one Copyhold Te~ 

6 X nement~ 



Cafe 482. 
Feb. 26. 
Lord Keeper. 

De 'Term. S. Hill. 170). 

nelnent, the Lord by his \Voodward or Bailiff might af
fign Timber for Repairs on any at the other Copy hold 
Eilates; but here they were fetting up a CuilOln for two 
of th~ Tenants ~o ai1ign to a Third, which might be pre
judic~.al to the Lord; and more Timber might, by that 
Means; ~e cut ~han was neceffary, and thriving Timber, 
when there might be found ~nough of that which was 
decaying, fit for Repairs. It was alfo adlnirted that 
the 'Timber was but of fil1all Value, and aU of it im
played in Repairs upon the Copyhold. 

, ·The Lord Keeper relieved the Plaintiff againft the For
feiture; but decreed him to pay the Coils of both the 
'fria'is at Law, and the Cofis of this Snit. 

) 
~ 

Gayre verfus Gayre ana North (5 al'. 

A. devifEs t? Sl R Robert Qayre. devifed his Hou~e in St. '1ermin 
~~~~s h~nd 'Street, and all hIS Goods and FurnIture therem, to 
F~rnitu~e in his Lady for Life, and after her Decea[e, to his 'Son' Ro-
hIS Houe, d h" h'n h· h h h 
except his bert an IS HeIrs, except t e PlClures, W IC e t ere-
~~~l~eshe by gave to his Sons James and Edward, the Teflator ha
gpi:'acs to~. ving Pittures hung up in the Haufe, and likewife 

I ures In "', 

B~xes, as Pittllres in Boxes; and it appeared by Proofs in the 
well as whllt r 
were hung Cau[e, that he had Skill in Pittures, and uequently 
up in the b h . n d j ld h . 
Hou fe, will au g t PlClures an 10 t em agam. 
pafs to C. .e 
and fo will Piaures bOlmht after the MakingyWill. 

I 

Lord Keeper. The PiClures pafs not by the Devife to 
the Lady Gayre, but the Exception of the Pittures fhall 
extend as well to the PiClures hung up as Furniture, a,s 
to thofe in Boxes; and as well to thofe in the Haufe at 
the Time of the "Vill, as to thofe brought in after the 
Will made. 

Altho' 
2. 



In Curia Canceflarite. 

Although the Cafe in Swinbourne 4 I 8. was cited, where 
the Devife of Gaods in a Haufe fhall pafs only what 
the Tefiatar then h:1d in the Haufe. 

Bald1vin verfus Billingjley. Cafe {SS. 
Feb, =.(\" 

LJl'd Keeper. 

M R S. Sharpe by her \Vill devifed 200 I. to Sir Am- A, andB.be

brofe phillihs and Thomas Parker, in TruH: for the infgMTI'uftces 'J" T , C , oney 
feparate U fe of her Daughter Billingfley and her Childxen. for the fepa-

1 
. rate Ufc of :l-

10 16"9 I, the 200 1. was ent to. Charlep Baldwzn, who Feme Covert, 

became Bound for the fame to Sir Ambrofe Phillips and ~~n~, ~ho 
Thamas Parker. 111 I 695', Charles Baldwin trufis Parker to givchs BTond 

• ' to t c I'u-
recei ve 100 J. for hIm tram Singleton, and afterwards frees, and 
11 • h h· 'd k R . £ the Tru/l: is nates an Account WIt 101, an ta es a ecelpt rom declllrcd i~ 

Thomas Parker, as far fa much received by him upan the ~~~ C;~~i[i
Accaunt of Mrs. Billingfley; ,but gave no Notice thereof Bond is kcpt 

'II' fl ·1 6 h rrt L b by the Feme, to Mrs. Bl tng ey un~I I 99, w en .LfJomas Parr;.er e- a~d B. h~-
• f" I d bf" d d vmg reCCl-came 1010 vent ao, a lC~on e . ved Money 

, fur~t~y' 
fettle an Account, and B. give.~ c. a Receipt for 100 I. as received for the Ufe of the Feme. B. 
becomes infolvcnr. VI/hecher C. is well difcharged of this 100 I. 

The Queftion was, Whether the Plaintiff fhould be 
allowed that 100 I. as well paid to Parker fo.r the Ufe of 
Mrs. BillingJley, who al ways kept and had the Bond iin 
her Hands. 

Mr. Baldwin by Letters awned that he h:ld intrufied 
Parker to receive and pay Monies for hiln, and, com
plained that he had been drawn in by Parker; and feern
cd to admit tn3,t he fhould be obliged to make Mrs .. 
Billingfley SatisfaB:ion. 

Lord Keeper. This is a Cafe of unufual Circumil:ances, 
as here is a· Power in Parker a Truftee to receive :and 
pay, to call in, and to put out; but the Trufl: being par

ticularly 
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ticularl y taken Notice of in the Condition of the Bond, 
!vIr. Baldwin ought to have been cautious how he paid 
the Money; it being in Equity the Money of Billingfley, 
as nluch as if the Bond had been affigned to her; and 

Paymen~ to Payment to the Obligee after Notice of an Ai1ignment 
the OblIgec, • d h r f r ~ f 
after Notice IS not goo : In t e Cale 0 an Afngnment 0 a Bond 
of an Affign- h fl' lb" I d . ment ofrhe teA 19nee a one ecomes IntIt e to receIve the 
:~~d~' is not ~oney: Bu.t here in this. Cafe .Parker remains a Trufiee 
. fbll, and mIght have receIved, In Cafe he had had the 

Bond; but having delivered over the Bond to' l'vlrs. 
Billingfley, Parker had difmiiTed himfelf of the Trufi, 
and put it altogether in her Power to receive, & t. and 
-therefore the Payment afterwards to Parker, without fee
ing the Bond, was not a good Payn1ent; and it is plain 
Mr. Baldwin was confcious to himfelf, that the Payment 
\vould not be allowed him; and therefore never mention .. 
ed nor took Notice of it until 1699, when Parker was .. 
failed. 

Dup/ein v~rfus De Rovcn. 

~~:e~;a: re- pLaintiff and Defendants Inteftate were Merchants at 
judgmcht.or Lyons in France. The Plaintiff recovered a Judg-
Sentence 10 • 

France, for ment, or Sentence there, agaInft the Inteflate; and after-
~~~, ~~: wards the Inteftate failing, compounded for a leiTer Sum, 
~~bl.d~:e~ be for which in 1676, he gave a Note, as for fo lnuch due 
here only as upon an Account flated; but before any Payment or Sa
fi~;l~t ~Zn- tisfaClion, the Intefiate fled out of France, and at the 
;~:~dt:n~?e Indies acquired a coniiderable Eftate; and about four Years 
L~mllitations before the Bill exhibited died Intefiate. The Defendant 
WI run up- • I 
on ire took Adminiflration to hiln, and lately had confiderab e 

£ffeCls . come to his Hands. The Bill was for a Difco
very of Aifets, and Satisfatl:ion of the Plaintiff '8 Debt. 

The Defendant pleaded the Statute of Limitations.. 

4 Per 



In Curia Callcellari£. 

Per Lord Keeper. Although the Plaintiff obtained a 
Judgment or Sentence in France, yet here the Debt muft 
be confidered as a Debt by. fimple Contract The Plain
tiff can 111aintain no Aaion here, but an indebitatus Af
fumpjit, or an infimul computajJet, b'c.. fo that the Statute 
of Limitations is pleadable 'n this Cafe; and although 
both Parties were' Foreigners, and ·refided beyond Sea, 
that will not help the Plaintiff. The Statute provides, The.St~tu~e 

h 1 P I 0 off. 1 h . h a' b of Llffiltatl-were t 1e arty P alntl , le w 0 carnes teA Ion a out ons provides, 

him, goes beyond Sea; his Right {hall be faved; but p~:~; ~~e 
when the I)ebtor or Party Defendant goes beyond Sea, Y'ho~aDebt 
h · .. hr' I fibl d lsowmg,goes t ere IS no SavIng In t at Cale. It IS P au 1- e an rea- beyond Sea, 

r bl h h S ' 'f . o. th ld- k but not where 10na e, t at t e tat ute 0 LlmltatlOns ou not ta e the Debtor 

place, nor the fix Yea!S" ~_~~ __ running, . until the Parties ~sc~~~ond the 

come within the Cognifance of the Laws of England; 
but that mufl: be left to the Legiilature. 

). 

-6 Y DE , \ 



Cafe 485. 
April 15. 
Lord Keeper, 

DE 

T ermino Pa[ch~. 

In CURIA CANCELLARI.£. 

3' 1 " 

Orby ver[us Lord Mohun, & econtra. 

J:;ic~h~!lt, LO R D Chief .J ufiice .Holt differed in Opinion from 
~::ed~;~!:;. the Lord ChIef JufilCe Trevor, and from the Lord 
..Int. Col. 477· Keeper, and held that the Leafe was good, ana the Rent 

certain enough. It mufi be admitted that a Power to 
leafe, ref erving the ancient Rent, is a certain Power, and 
wen enough to be underfiood, what it is, and what it 
means; and why fhall the fanle Words, that create and 
reduce the Power to a fufficient Certainty, when turned 
into a Lea[e, render it uncertain? The [arne Certainty, 
that is in the Power, is carried over into the Leafe" 
which is the Execution of it; but neither in the one or 
the other, is it mentioned what the old Rent is; but 

8 Co. 69· h. that lies in an Averment, as 'tis held in Whitlock's 
Cafe. And that is certain, which may be made eer-

9 Co. 50' a. taint In the Cafe of the Abbot of Strata Marcella, Refe
rence to a former Grant the fame, as if former Letters 
Patent had been recited. A Leafe ref erving the Rents 
and Services inde prius debita & de lure confueta, is a good 

.Fol. 6. a. Refervation. Sir John Mollyns's Cafe, 6 Rep. That i.hall 
3 be 



In Curia Canccllarite. 

be deemed the ancient Rent, which was the Rent at the 
Time the Power was referved, or when the laft Leafe 
before was made, if the Eftate was not then under Leafe, 
Hardrefs's Reports, Morris and Antrobus. The Word An- Fol. 3Z 5 

cient is not ufed in refpet} to the Tilne paft, but in Re-
fpea: of the Leafes to be after made. 

If a Dean and Chapter have once increafed their Rent 
they can never go back, becaufe the Statute reftrains it. 
But Tenant in Fee has an abfolute Power to diminifh, 
fo that the lail: Rent, before the Creation of the Power, 
is to be deemed the ancient Rent; and altho' all is comprifed 
in one Leafe, it is the fame, as if it had been in feveral. 
Knight's Cafe, and Winter's Cafe, there may be feveral 5 Co. 55· b. 

r .. r f h D . r b ., Dyer 308. b.· RelervatlOns 1n one LealC. I t e emne e JOInt; yet 
if feveral Refervations, they fhall be taken to be feveral, 
5 Rep, [01. 7. J uftice Windham's Cafe. A Leafe for forty 
Years, to commence after the Expiration of two former 
Leafes, which end at different Times.' \Vhen the jirft 
Leafe expires, it thall commence as to that Part; but 
here in the granting Part, it is faid feverally and diftinB:. 
ly, and not jointly, 6 Rep. Sir Edward Clere's Cafe, and 6 Co. 1]. b. 

the Cafe of Kibbet and Lee, Hob. 3 I 2. what is void, as 
a Deed or Will, Inay be a good Appointment, or Execu-
tion of a Power; and therefore in his Opinion the Leafe, 
as to the Lands anciently demifed, was a good Le:1[e; 
although not as to the Demefnes, and Lands not ufilaJly 
demifed; nothing being more uncertain than what is 
the beft improved Rent. 

But the Lord Keeper, and Lord Chief Jufrice TrevJr 
were of Opinion, that the Leafe was void. As to the 
Lands not ufually demifed, that was given up; the Re .. 
Inainder-Man could not tell what Rent to demand; and 
it is in great 11ea[ure in the [alne Uncertainty as to the 
Lands ufually demifed, and of the Rent payable for theIne 
As the Intent of the Settlelnent was, that the Tenant for 
I .... ife in Poffeilion n1ight Ieafe; fo it \vas on the other 

l-laEd" 
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}~?nd, th4t th~ Revenue !h.ould not be .ditniniiked; ;but 
the ?Qc~en\t Rent .at leaft r.ei'ervf{d, and in fuch beneficial 
Mann~r, ~s P1·igh~ with Certainty, and without any Dif
ficulty be rC?coyered '9 ,and for that Rea[on it is provided, 
that then~ fho:uld be .a Counter-part of the Leafe, that 
it might the be'tter be known what the Rent \vas, an4 
how to recover it. \ If the Rent had been mentioned in 
the Le?[e, there if' tbe Tenant had refukd to pay it, the 
Proof \Vollld have bee.n turned upon the Tenant, to {hew 
the Rent in his Le'1fe was not the ancient Rent, and if 
he fhould do fo, it 'vQuld make his Leafe void. But as 
this Le'lfe is contrived, the Remainder .. Man might be 
baffied and nonfuited twenty Times, before he could de
clare pr ::,.vow in Certain, for the Rent payable in the 
Le~fe; and yet the Tenant frill holds the Land, and doth 
pot prov~ his own Leafe void, as muft have been done in 
the other Cafe, All beneficial Claufes and Refervations 
ought to be obferved. In the Lord Mountjoy's Cafe, jf 
the R~nt was anciently referved Qparterly, and now is 
referve:d Half-yearly, the Le,afe is void; if Silver inftead 
of Gold; if two Farms, formerly let at 10 I. each, are 
both dernifed (It 20 I. per Ann. not good. 

The Queftion here is not, Whether the Leafe is void for 
lncertainty, as between the Leffor and LefI'ee; but \vhe .. 
ther all Requifites are obferved, and fuch beneficial Claufes 
and Refervations, as ought to have been for the Benefit of 
a third Perron, the Remainder .. Man. 'Vhere there is a 
Power of Leafing in general 'Vords, as referving the 
antient Rent; in the Execution of the Power which is 
to be explained and made certain, the Rule, certum eft 
quod certum reddi potejl, is to be underftood of a Reffe
rence to that which is abfolutely certain, as to former 
Letters P~tent or the like; but this is rather a Delegating 
the Power of Leafing to the Plaintiff, than an Executi
on of the Power, and is the firil: Attempt of the Kind; 

, and it is a good Rule, that \vhat never has been ought 
never to be; and therefore adjudged the Leafe to be void. 

I Cook 
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In Curia Cancellarite. 

Cook ver[us Cook. Cafe 494-
April 17. 
Lord Keeper. 

ADevife to the Iifue of 'J. s. who then had a Daugh- A Devife to 

1· . d L d h d S b 1'h the I{fue of ter lvmg, an alterwar s a a on orne e J S. who 

Q.leHion was, who fhall take, and 'what EHate. ~e~dli~~~~h~ 
and after

wards a Son born. All the Children iliall take, and even Grandchildren, if there were any. 
But they 1baJl only take an Eftate for their Liyes. . 

Lord Keeper. All the Children iliall take, and e~en 
Grandchildren, if there had been any; but they iliall 
take only an Efiate for Life: And although the Devife 
is to the Hfne begotten, that luakes no Difference: The The Words. 

\Vords, begotten and to be b,?gotten, are the fame, as ,veIl ~~~~tt~~:~t~ 
upon ConHru8:ion of \Vills, as Settlements, and take in ten, are the 

. fame, as weI! 
all the Iff ue afrer begotten. An~ ,although upon the upon ~on- . 

Death of the Tefiator, there was th~~only a Daughter ~~~~.l~~O!~;'-. 
born; yet upon th~ Birth of apother Chilp, the E!tate -
thall open, and take in the after-born Soq. A Devife to A Devife to 

'J. S. and his Children: If he hath Childre~, they take ~'s ~hi~d~n: 
with their Father; but if he hath no Child, it is an E- ~h?l~;ea: . 

flate-Tail. A Devife to a 11an and his Children of a th,e6 taki 

perf anal Efiate. A Chj~J born after the Death of the ;:tthetrh~l~ot 
Teftator, {hall not t,ake; for it vefted up0!l the peath ~o~:. ~~~s 
of the Teft~tor, and ihal~ not be devefted: . A De~ife to T:i~fiate
the Tefl:ator s two Daughters, and the HeIrS of theIr Bo- A Devife to 

d· h R 1 f ... J' 11 £' • £' a Man and les: T e u e 0 Law 1S, It 18 a Olnt-Euate lor Lue, his Chilqrell 

and feveral Inheritances " but the Teftator never 111eant oflhEislerfoi\~ . na uate. ~ 
that the furviving Daughter {hould turn out the HIue of Child born 

h d {' d . flt\. d h h" after the er ecea e 81.1:1 er, an t at was t e POInt upon the Death of the 

Appeal in Wilkinfon and Spearman, where the Lords in .. ;:'~/~:~;.11lalA 
elined for th~ Appellant; yet the Judges all agreeing A Devidfe tQ 

, , '-'. two, an the 
that the Law WflS fo fettled, the Lords would not alter Heirsofthei/: 
. . AD' r 1 rr 11' D h d h' Bodies. It It. evne to t le eaator 8 two aug ters an t eIr j~ a Joint-

1. 
6 Z Iff ue ~.ftate for 

' .... lfe, and 
feveral rnhc~ 

ritanccs; and {( it is, if there is a Devife over: But if there is a Devife over, ~nd one of thefr 
dies ~virhout IOue, a !"loicty fhall go over to the Rzmaindcl'-Man. . " 
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HIue, and in Default of fuclf Hfue to 1. s. they have a 
Joint-Efiate for Life, and feveral Inheritances; if one of 
the Daughters dies \vithout lITtle, there fhall not be crofs 
Ren1ainders; but her Moiety fhall go over to the Re
mainder-Man, upon the Death of the Daughter, for want 

A bc~ife tfo of fuch Hfue, i. e. fnch reiipeB:ive IITue. A Devife to 
the Iuue 0 

A. and for the Hfue of B. and for want of fuch Hfue to C. B. 
want of fuch h· S d D h h 11_ 11 k 1 Iffue to B. aVlng a on an a aug ter, t ey lIla ta e on y as 
~dl:~:U~~~ Perfons defcribed, and have only an Eilate for Life; al
ter. They though the fubfequent \Vords, for want of fuch Hfue, 
iliall take as r . 1 Eft '1' h h ft 
Perfons dc- leeln to unp y al1 ate-Tal : But t en t ere mu be 
~~fte~:k~t1t a double Ufe made of the \Vord Hfue, vi',{. Firjt, it is a 
~nly can Eh' -. "Vord of Implication, who \vere the Perfons to take. 
n<i te lor t elr ' 
Lives, Secor;dly, As "Vords of Limitation to make an Intail, 

which is not to be admitted. 

In the Cafe of Chute and Parker, or Tilt and Parker. A 
Devife to the Son for Life, and to his firft and other Sons 
in Tail; and, for \vant of fuch Hfue, to his Daughter 
Parker. It was made a Q-Ieftion whether thofe Iail: 
"Vords, for want of ju"h IfJue,. gave the Son an Eftate-Tail 
by Implication. The Mq.tter ended by Compromife; but 
the. fame Qleltion Caine afterwards in Judgment, in the 

1 S~lk,. 23~·, Cafe of Popham and Bampfield; and adjudged that the De
vifee having an exprefs Eilate for Life, it could not be, 
inlarged, nor he, take an Eftate-Tail by Implication . 

. Cafe 495· TOwltjhend & at ver[us Wi,Jdham and 
. Robin/on. 

'~~:;'~~:g:s 'T H E Duke of Bolton by his \Vill devifed in thefe 
to fuch of his ' 'Vords viz. Item 1 give and b~queath unto fiuch of 
Servants, as ' '... . 

,. ~all bC.li- my Servants, as /hall be lzvlng wzth me at the TIme of my 
vwg with h ' 
him,·at his Deat, one Year sWages. / 
Death. Stcw- r-/ 
ards of Courts, or fuch as are not obliged to fpend their whole Time wl~h their Mafier, arc not 
within the '" ords of this Dcvife. 

3 Lord 
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1 
Lord K-eeper. Steward of Courts, and [nch who are But it fhall 

bI ' d 1'. d h' hI' . 1 l' M not be re-not 0 Ige tQ Ipen t elf woe TIme WIt 1 t leIr a- ftrained to 

Her, but may aifo [erve any other Mafier, are not Ser- ~~l~~~::vli~ts 
vants within the Intention of the Will: But I ,viII not vcd in t~c 

'1'. 1 h I' d' h Tcftators narrow It to luch Servants on y, t at lve In t e Te- Houfe, or 

it ' r h d' D' £ 1 ' had Diet ator s HOUle, or a let rom lUn. from him. 

Hill & ux' ver[us Wiggett. 
Cafe 496. 
Apr. 20. 

Lord Keeper. 

'A· N Entry in t. he Steward's Book, and a parol Proof~l~ ~~~i~Y;; 
b h F f h J d ' d· 'd the Sreward y t e oreman 0 t e ury, a mltte ~s goo of a Manor, 

Evidence, that a Feme Covert furrendred her \vhole E- apnd ~bPar!ol 
rOOl y t 1e 

flate; although the Surrender upon the Roll, and the Foreman of 

d . Ii h b f M' the Jury, A mIl Ion t ereon, was ut 0 a Olety. allowc~ .as 
good Evi

dence againft: an Entry on the Roll, and an Admiffion thereo'n. 

Co/wall ver[us Bonrt'thon Lon(Fe~ille & Cafe f97· J. ~ Eodem -rhe, a!'. ; Lord Keeper. 

CO/wall the Tefl:ator on his Marriage with Lucy Ram-fey, A: is in~itl~d 
, . I d h 'f 8 l· h eh to 8000 I In was Intlt e to er PortIOn 0 000. 111 t e am- the Cha~ber 

ber of London' but a Stop being put to Payment there of Lond~n, , . . , and wh1l1t a 
and the Credit of the Chamber failed; he by Win de- Stop was puc 

1 d 1 I I · E 1h ld h . 1 h' to Pa fmem care , t Jat w 1en 11S xecutors J ou ave recelvea IS there, he 

Wife's Portion He crave 2000 I to the three H011pirals ma:I.<cs his 
, b· , ' ,Wdl,a.ndde-

vi':\,.. Chrifl's Hofpital, St. Bartholomew's, and St. Thomas's; clarcs ~hat 
• f: 11 h ' .. b f' when his Ex-
It Ie out t at 8000 I. In. the Cham·er 0 London, was eellrors 

h b 6 l b l' ld fhould rc-\vort ut 300 • to e 10 • ceiFc the 
8000 I. be 

gives 2.0001. to three Hof}1itals. Afrcrwards an AU pa«e~ for fettling a Fund for paying a per
petual Inrercft for the Orphans Debt, and thc 8000 1. IS then worth to be fold bUt 6300 I. yet 
decreed the whole 2000/. to be paid, 

The Quefiion was, \Vhether the 2000 I. Ihould be all 
paid, or there ihould be an Abatelnent in Proportion. It 

was 
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was infifted upon for the Hofpitals, that from the paf
fing of the Act of Parliament in 1693, which fettles 
the Orphans Fund and gives a perpetual Intereft, the 
Portion ought to be looked upon as recovered, and the 
2000 t. ought to be paid. 

Lord Keeper. This is not called a Compofition by the 
AB: of Parliament, but intended a Satisfaaion; and the 
Devife is not of 200E) I. Part of the Debt of 8000 t. but 

. a Charge upon the Whole; and if the Debt had increa
fed, and been 10000 I. yet the Legacy was not to in
creafe; neither now when it is of lefs Value is the Le
gacy to be reduced; and decreed the Payment of the 
4 000 /. 

Cafe 498. 
Apr. 2.2.. 

Lord Keeper. 
Lee ver[us Lee. 

~~~ft~~~sa LORD Keeper. Although a Truftee, or Executor, is not 
not direaed impowered or direB:ed to place out Intereft· yet 
to put Mo- ft ' . 
ney out at where he makes Intere , he fhall be accountable for It ; 
Intereft ; yet d d d . d' I 
ifhe makes an ecree It accor lng y. 
Intereft, he 
fhall account for it. 

Cafe 4·99. Clare verfus Wordell. 
Apr. 24. 
Lord Keeper. 

A Dev~fee ADevifee brings an original Bill in the Nature of a 
maybrmgan '11 f' h ft· h h h o)"iginal Bill BI 0 RevIvor. T e Q.le IOn was, W et er t e 
in Nature of D C d 11_ Id b L'b k D L' a Bill ofRe- e.Len ant lUOU e at I erty to rna e a new elence. 
vivor, and 
fhall have the fame Advantage of a Decree, as an Heir or Executor, and the Defendant is not at 
Liberty to make a new Defence. Poft. Cafe 599· 

Lord Keeper. Where the Bill, altho' original, is only 
to "fupply the Want of Privity, and in all other Matters 
but as a Bill of Revivor, I think the Decree ought to be 
carried on in the fame Manner, as it would have been 

upon 
I 
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upon a Bill of Revivor, if the Plaintiff had claimed in 
Privity. There is no Reafon why the Devifee {hould hot 
have the fame Advantage of the Decree, as an Heir or 
Executor, without entring again into the Merits of the 
Cau[e; and the Decree ought to be neither longer or 
1horter than the Edt Decree. 

~49 

A G I .r.. TJ k h (Y '. Cafe SOD, ttorney enera verlUS nes et DCarIJ- AJr. :6. 

brick and Sadel ~ , 

1-1, Esketh had mortgaged the Manor and Advowfon of ~o:t&a!::r 
h . C"~·Il." E ft hId R' d and Advow-Aug ton In oeJ,.!lre, r to t e ... or lvers, an fon bcing in 

by Afllgnment to Searisbriek, who for Non-payment PotTcffion, 
" the Church 

of the Intereft had brought. an EJeB:ment, recovered becomes va-

Jlidgment, and· ,by ~onfent of Hesketh. had Poifeffion. M~~rgR~~~ 
After thi~ the Church became v())id, and Hesketh prefent- mak:s a lfi-. . nVODIaca 
ed one Butterworth upon a Simoniacal ContraB:; the Prefenration 

'11_ h " N' f' "n d ' h 1· D J: of A. which 
BUBOp aVIng otlce 0 It reJec[e. It. T, en t Ie e~en- is reje&ed by 
dant Sudell applies, and pas .a ~refentation from Hesk .. *~e~i~I~~' 
eth, and is infl:itllted and induB:ed; and afterwards be- Mortgagor 
• • fc d 1 r b" Ct' • h b d . and Morcea-Ing In anne t lat 10lne 0 ~etuon mIg t e rna e to IllS gec joi~ i;l 

. 1 b r 1 h" 11 prefentlng TIt e, y Realon t 1at Butterwort was Sllnonlaca y pre~ B C. gets 

(ented: He furrendered the Church to the Biihop and thc Tirle of 
, [he Crown· 

took a new Prefentation both from Hesketh and SearL, .. and brings Ilr: 
b "k :J~ H" l h (,)~ 'T' 1 db' I Information rtc , II..:) C. In 0' gets t e -z.ueen s It e, an nngs t le in. the Name 

Information in the Attorney General's NatTIe, to remove ~~r:;c~ ~~_ 
the Title of the N!ortgagee, that he 111ight not be pre- nend, ro rc-

d d b 1 n d' 1" b ,move the vente an 0 hruue In lIS SUIt at La,\v y the Preten- IVl.orrgagec·;, 
, r 1 ' h" 1 b' , . 'd TItle and tatIOn HOm 11m, or IS TIt e elng gIven In EVI ence. that i~ might 

. nor bc [er" up 
at Law; and lt was fo decreed. Ant. Cale 370. 

Lord Keeper. This is the Erfi Cafe of the Kind in 
all its CirCU111fbmces; the Erfl: Prefentation was Simo .. 
niacal, and waived by Butterworth, who dura not Rand 
the Tefl: of it. The crilninal Patron prefents Sudell, 
\V ho hearing of the §2.,ueen's Title, to eftabli1h hilnfelf 
and his PofTeffion, furrenders and gets both the Mortga-

7 A gor 
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gor and Mortgagee to join in a new Prc[cntation; and 
if this Contrivance {bould prevail, it would totally fru
Urate the ACt of Parliament, that excellent La\v; for 
then every Patron might convey to a Trllfiee, and then 
make fimoniacal Contraas; and if difcovered and found! 
out, then to prevent the §2.ueen's Title, might fet up the 
Title of his TruH:ee. 

lt is objeaed that Sudell is innocent, had no Notice 
when he was nrft prefented, has a legal Title, and there
fore not to be impeached or prejudiced, or any Defence 
at La"\v taken from him in Equity. Although Sudell be 
acquitted of the Simony, yet he is Partaker of the Fraud 
to fet up the Mortgagee's Title in Oppofition to the 
~leen's, and is not only Particeps, butthe Principal in it; 
and the Contriver of it; and the late ACt of Parliament 
hath fet the Bounds, that an innocent Incumbent fhaH 
not fuffer, where the Simoniack died in Pb£feffion; but 
it is not to be carried further; and this Cafe therefore 
not within the Provifion of the Aa of Parliament. 

The 11brtgagee is but a Truflee' for the Mortgagor; 
ilntil the Equity of Redemption is releafed or foreclofed; 
and accordingly he infifts not upon his Prefentation, as" 
having prefented in his own Right, but at the Nomi
nation of the Mortgagor; and there is no Reafon there
fore, that it {bould be fet up againft the §2geen's Title; 
and the rather alfo, becaufe it doth not appear the §2..ueen 
had any Notice of the Mortgage, fo as fhe lnight bring 
a Bin to prevent the Mortgagee's Prefenting; and be .. 
fides no Laches incur to prejudice the Title of the Crown. 
And a Court of Equity ought the rather to remove the 
Impediment, becal1fe the Obfiruaion arifes fron1 a Crea
ture of Equity. The Court, that fupports Trufis, will pre .. 
vent Trufis [rotTI doing Mifchief, and that they {hall not 
be tnade ufe of to protea Simony; and therefore decree 
the Mortgagee's Right of prdenting to be fet afide, 
and not given in Evidence at Law. 

3 Legatt 
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Legatt verfus Sewell (5 ux' and lYeller. ~~:e:n~ot. 
'. _ Lord Keeper, 

GEo~ge Legatt. by ~is Will in 168), a~ter Payment of~. fo~v~efc:o 
his Debts, LegacIes and Funerals, dlretted the De- he pa ying 

d · ft 1 fid d 2.Oe) I. a-pIece fendant Weller to layout an Inve t le Re 1 ue an Sur- to his 2. Si-

plus of his perfonal Efiate in Land~, an~ to' fettle and ~~e;~i:lb~~f
'lntail the fame on William L. efJ'att for Life he pa}7ing ce~.fc to the 

o "' Heirs Male 
200 I. a.-piece to his ,two Sifters, and ,after his, I)eceafe to of the Body 

h tl" M l .f' h B' d if h" ("d 1\T h W'l·l' L ofA.andthe t e news a e OJ teo ~ 0 1S Ja1 .LVep ew I ' lam e- Heirs Mule 

gatt, and the Heirs Male of the Body of every fuch Heir ~:~~:r~~u7h 
Male, feveralfy and fucceffivefy, as they jbould be in Priority fjHcir Male, 

. " £ f r.. iT': cvcrally and Of Birth and SenlOYlty of Age; and lor Want 0 111Ch Iuue fucccffively, 

to his Brother Henry Leg.att for Life, at. William Legatt ~~ \:CYp~~~l 
brought a Bill in his Infuncy againfi Weller the Executor, ritrosfB~rt~, 

1 '-' , , an,! cnlorl-
and obtaIned a Decree that ~he Money fhould be laId out ty of ~ge, 
. d d rId' d' h "II b h ' RemaInder In Lan, an lett e aecor mg to t e WI ; ut aVlng over. Whc-

afterwards attained his full Age in the Year 169°, he *:~a~~ ii~ 
obtained a Decree on a Rehearing, that in Regard he was Tail, or for 

b l ' 'rr"l f hId h 1 r d d Life only. to e enant In al 0 t e ",an , w en pure Jale an 
fettled, whereby he might bar the Relnainders; that the 
Money fhould be paid to hi~, that he might have the 
laying of it out, or otherwife difpo[e of it as he fuould" 
think fit; and afterward? in 170 3, died without Hrue, 
and devifed to the Defendant Mrs. Sewell all his Efrate, 
both real and per[onal, paying his Debts, b'c. " 

Henry the Remainder-11an now brought his Bill againfi 
Weller the Executor, and Sewell and his \Vife, eOlTIplain
ing that in Breach of Trull the IV10ney was paid to 
William, and not laid out in Land and fettled, as it ought 
to have been, and he no Party to the Decree. 

Lord ](eeper. The now Plaintiff being no Party to the 
forn1er Decree, he is not bound thereby, and the Matter 

as 
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as to hilTI lies open: Firfl, Q-lef1ion whether ~Villiam the 
Nephew was Tenant in Tail, or Tenant for Life only; and 

Whe~e M~- Secondly, If Tenant in Tail, \v hether the Money was 
~eJ t~\~l:~d well decreed to hilTI; and was of Opinion, that if he was 
~~X itet~~~d, Tenant in Tail, yet the Money ought not to have been de-
J. ~~;;~:i~: creed to him; 11 b~lin a Soudrt of dEqhuity the T.rufiaought 
wit~ It Re- to have been lltlC{ y punue ,an t e Money lnve ed in 
:~ll~~e~he Lands;, and fettled according to the Will. It is admitted 
Court ought it ought to be fo where he that is to be Tenant in 
not to de- " 
cree the Mo- Tail, is an Infant; becaufe he has not a Capacity to bar 
~:r/~obJ. s. the Intail until of Age, and may poffibly dye before; 
~!'i71u~~v~c and therefore it was fo decreed in this Cafe, whilfi Wil
~hoewr:.no;~r Ham Legatt was an Infant: And I take it that his Coming 
when pur- of Age did not alter the Cafe, fo as to intitle hinl to the 
chafed and 
fetrled by Money; for if he was Tenant in Tail, altho' of full Age, 
~~:~~~ya; he might die before he could fuffer a common Recovery: 
bur ought to So the Remainder-Man had a Contingency though not 
dccre~ the • •. , 
Money to be fo confiderable, as when Tenant In Tall was an Infant. 
laid ol1t, and B .. d' bl RIb h' L d· E . the Land fet-, ut It IS an un enla e u e ot In aw an gUlty, 
!lcd taCtcjoerd- that De maiori & minori non variant ~ura. A Right to 
llle; 0 1:J J I 

WilL. an Unite is as mnch a Right, as a Right to a Million. And 
A DeVlfe or f'· h . r . d I b 
Bargain and was 0 OpInIon, t at a DeVIle, or BargaIn an Sa e y 
~~~~ bi~ ~:il Tenant in Tail of a Trufi, was not alone fufficient to 
of a 7~u~, bar an Intail; but as at Law there is a COlTIlnOn Reco-
not IUmCl-
cnt alone ~o very of a legal Efiate to bar an Intail; in Equity it 
bar an Intall; h b d .c r. h 
but ir ought aug t to e barre by a Decree: But IOrallTIUC as 
~Oy ~c ~c~::: William Legatt the Nephew lived above ten Years after 
Ant. Ca. J 29· the brft Decree, and Payment of the Money to hilU; 

and probably had it been fettled in Land, would in his 
Life-tin1e have barred the Intail, it was too late now to 
fetch the 1vloney back fron1 him, in Cafe he was Tenant 
in Tail. f2.!.tod fieri non debet factum valet. 

As to the principal Point, whether TYiliiam Legatt 
by the \Vill was to be Tenant in Tail, or only Tenant 
for Life. He clailDs by a voluntary Devife; and altho' 
executOiY, it IS to be taken in the very \Vords of the \ViH 

3 as 
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as a Devife, and is not to be fupported or carried fur· 
ther in a Court of Equity, than what the fame Words 
would operate at Law in a voluntary Conveyance. And 
Archer's Cafe was cited, where a Devife to a Man for 1 Co. 66. b. 

Life, and after his Deceafe, to his Heir Male, and the 
Heirs Males of fuch Heir Male, held to be but an Eftate 
for Life; and the like Cafe in Shellie's Cafe, to a Man for 1 Co. 104. a, 

Life, and his Heirs Males, and the Heirs Males of fuch 
Heirs ~fales, well argued there, that the Words Heirs 
Males muft be Words of Putchafe, becaufe they are fol-
lowed with Words of Limitation. 

It Was ordered that the Judges of the Common PleaS~ 
fhould be attended with a Cafe for their Opinion, and 
then the Parties to refort to the Court for further 
Dire8:ions. 

Syme.r verfus Vernon. Cafe jO~. 

JOhn Vernon of Antegoa devifed to the Children of one A. living in 
: f l ' Antel{oa, and Symes, 0 whom he had bought a P antatlOn, ~oooo I •. havi'ng a 

. h f' b 'd b h' . Plantation Welg t 0 Sugar, to e pal y IS Executors In ten there, deviQ 

Years after his Deceafe, which fell out to be in the Year fiwes ~olooofl, 
•• , • elg 1t 0 

1699. The plaIntIff bemg one of the five ChIldren Su~ar to the, 

b h h 'II .c ' £ a' f h p' Chtldren of roug t er BI lor a Sans a IOn 0 er art. E. to be paid 
. by his Exe-

cutors in tm Years after his Death. The Executors not delivering the Sugars wirhin the 'time, 
on a Bill brought by one of the Children; Decreed the Value of the Plaintitf's Legacy to be 
computed according to the medium Rate of Sugars iri Antegoa, at the End of the ten Years, and 
paid with lnterefi from the Time it became due. 

Per Cur. Although the Defendant might have paid the 
Plaintiff in Sugar at the Time it became payable by the 
Will; yet not having fo done, it became a perfonal 
Duty, and to be paid in Money here. 

Decreed that the Value of the Plaintiff's Share of the 
Legacy fhould be computed, according to what was the 

7 B medium 
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medi U1U Rate of Sugars in Antegoa in I 699, and paid 
with Interefi frOln the Time it became payable. 

Cafe $03· 
May 3. 

Ibbottfon verfus Rhodes. 
Lord Keeper. 

A.lendsMo- ON an Appeal from the Rolls, the Cafe was 
ney to B. on ..' 
mortgage, that the Defendant Rho-acs havIng lent Money to 
~~td~~~o;o~ Shipley upon a Mortgage of his Efiate, and IbbottJon be
fend~ c. tfo

D 
ing likewife about to lend Shih/c'IJ Money, one Gar(J'rave 

mqUlre 0.. •• r :/ 6 

w~o had a examIned as a W Itnefs In the Cau[e depofed, that the 
~~~:, ~~:~ Plaintiff being about to lend Money to Shipley, he by the 
:~~ I~~~:~ Plaintiff's Direction enquired of the Defendant, whether 
~~n~~a~~, he ~ad any Incumbrance or Mortgage. on the Eftate, .and 
who denied denIed he had any; and that he enqUIred a /ccond TIme 
he had an y. d h d h f: 1":. ' 
Thiswas pro- an ate arne Anlwer. 
ved by C. D. 
byAnfwer confeft c. enquired of him what Money B. owed him; but denied C. told him, that .A. 
was about to lend B. any Money. Decreed at the Rolls the Eftate fhould ftand charged in the 
firft place with A.'s Debt. But upon an Appeal, Hfue direCted to try, whether C. told D. that .4. 
was about to lend Money on B.'5 Eftate. 

The Defendant by Anf wer confeft that Gargrave met 
him in a publick Market, and enquired of him what 
Money Shipley owed him; but denied that Gargravc told 
him, the Plaintiff was about to lend Shipley Money; nor 
did Gargra've upon his crois Examination take upon him 
to fwear it; but Dides it in, that the Plaintiff being a
bout to lend Money to Shipley, he enquired of the De
fendant, if he had any Mortgage, & c. And although it 
was infifted upon for the Defendant, that to take away 
the Defendant's Mortgage, or to make him lofe or for
feit his Money, it ought to be a very plain and pofitive 
Proof, that the Defendant induftrioufly concealed his 
Mortgage, as defigning or contriving to induce the Plain
tiff to lend his Money upon a bad Security; yet upon 
the Evidence, the Mafter of the Rolls decreed, that the 
Efiate fhould in the firft place frand charged with the 
Plaintiff's Debt, and that the Defendant, although the 

I firfi 
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firft Mortgagee, fhould be poft-poned for having con .. 
cealed his Incumbrance. 

Lord Keeper direaed it to be tried at uw, whether Defendan,t's " off Anfwcr dl-
Gargrave told the Defendant, that the PlaIntI was about rccted to be 

1 d M 11~' l 'Eft hI" d read as Evi-to en oney on SfJlP ey sate, w en le enqUIre 'dence at a 

what the Defendapt's Debt was; and alfo direaed that Trial. 

upon [uch Trial, the Anfwer fuould be admitted to be 
read as Evidence. 

Herne Domina & at verfus Frederick 
Hernt'. 

Cafe $04a 
May" 
Lord Keeper, 

(~: I R Jofeph Hcrn,e on the ~arria~e of the Plaintiff ~~:! k;~r 
~~~} agreed by ArtICles, that hIs WIfe, over and above cles agrec~ 
Ofte third Part of his per[onal Eflate, fhould, if fhe [ur- ~i}:a~~:r~s 
vived him, ha.~ 800 I. in 1ioney and the Furniture of a and her Jew. , I d ' J:'.. els,fyc, but 
Chamber and her Je,ve s, Oe. an, It was thereby lurther it isdedare4 

d I d h 'hft d" h" 'h 'I that not withec ar~ , t at notwlt an Ing any T Ing In t e Artlc es, /landing tlle 

fhe fhould not be debarred of any Thing Sir Jofeph fhould fi;t~~~s n~e 
give her by Will or \Vriting, or other lawful Declaration be

o 
debar~ed 

fh ' "d I' d" J, hh " b h" ofanyThmg o IS MIn or ntentlOn: An SIr 'JOjep aVIng y IS h~ lliould 

Will devifed to the Plaintiff the Sum of 1000 I. the Plain- ~ill" he~~ly 
tiff therefore claimed the 800 I. &e. by the Articles, and wDil,lrmfiak~s 

" " , a l1pO IrIOn 
alfo the 1000 I. devI[ed by the WIll, and reheard the of his whol~ 
Ca [' h M Eftare, and Ule as to t atatter. gives his 

Wife 1000!, 

The Wife mua either waive the Articks or the Will ; fhe cannot claim the Beneijr of both, 

Lord Chancellor. It is true the Articles do provide, that 
the I)laintiff fhall have what her Husband Ihall think 
ht to give her rnore than the Provifion there made, and 
give her a Capacity to take of her Husband; yet I am 
of Opinion, that !he mufl either abide by the \Vill and 
renounce the Articles, or abide by the Articles and re~ 
nounce the 'ViII; and fhe cannot take by thetn both; 
for although the 1000 I. devifed by the 'ViII is not men~ 

tioned ., . \ _., 
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tioned to be in Lieu of what is given by the Articles; 
yet the "Vill ilTIpOrts a Difpolltion of his whole Efiate, 
and allows what was intended for the \Vife, and what 
for the Children; and therefore implies a Condition, 
that ihe luufi: accept what is there given her, in Satisfac .. 
tion of her Demands: If {he will take the Benefit of the 
\Vill, ihe muft [uffer the 'ViII to be performed throughout. 

~tfel~il~/nh-is And as to the Defendant Frederick Herne the eldefl Son, 
~:~;i:'~c- who b~ the, Articles was intitled to an. equal Share of 
Articles to ~ one Thud of the perfonal Efrate, he havIng 7000 I. rle .. 
Share of hIS • r d 1 . b h 'II d h' d f h 11 1 
Father's per- vne to 11lTI y t e VlI ; an one T 1r 0 t e Enate 
~o:sa~ ~~;:~' is devifed to the younger Children: If he will have the 
cy gi~en:~~;m Benefit of the \Vill, he muft ren0r-' e the Articles, and 
byrh_\'1 • • • \.. • 
of his Father. accept of what IS gIven by the W 1, In LIeu and SarIs .. 
If he will f~ 0. - f h h 'h I' b h . I 
have the Le CleLlon a w at e lTIIg t calm y t e ArtIc es. 
gacy,he mull: 
waive the Benefit of the Articles. 

Cafe 50$. 
May 4. Afton (5 at ver[us Smallman & al. 

lo'i~~~n~~~:e ~ Ohn Smith being poffeffed of a Leafe for Years, which 
~} '!1~!:~~ J he held of the Lord Killmurry, died Intefiate, leaving 
A. di~s, B. two Dauahters Eleanor and Mary: Tonna their Grand,;, 
iliallhaverher h b • , f . 1": 
whole by lat er, and Dod the Adm1l11ftrator 0 John SmIth, lurren .. 
Survi vor- d 1 ld L r d k £ h L d fhip. er t le 0 eale, an ta,.e a new one rom tea y 

Killmttrry to Tonna the- Grandfather, and Dodd the Admi. 
nifiraror for Ninety-nine Years, if the two Daughters, and 
one John Leach, any or either of theln fhould fo long 
live; but in Trufi, neverthelefs for the two Daughters. 
Eleanor married Bradburne and died, and left three ChiI .. 
dren. The Defendant Smallman claimed under Eleanor in 
a Courfe of Adminiflration, and had alfo got an Af .. 
fignment of the Leafe from the Executor of Tonna 
the furviving Truflee. The Plaintiffs claimed under 
Mary as AdlniniHrators de bonis non to her, who furvived 
her Sifler Eleanor, and brought their Bill to compel the 

Defen .. 
2 



In Curia Cancellarite. 
Defendant Smallman to account for Profits, and to af· 
fign the Term to them. 

The Quellion was, Whether Mary as Jointenant with 
her Siller Eleanor, and furviving her, became in titled to 
the whole Term by Survivorfhip. 

For the Defendant it was infilled, that in this Cafe, 
there ought not to be any Survivorfhip aIlo\ved in E· 
quity; and as Authorities cited the Cafes of Cox and 
§luaintock, and of Billingfley and Shore, and Draper's Cafe, 
2 Par. Chane. Rep. 6 4~ 

Lord Keeper. ~ Trull of a Term mull go as the Term 
at Law would have done by the like Limitations; and 
as Survivorlliip would have taken pla.ce at . Law, it 
muft do fo in Equity; and decreed the Defendant to 
account for Profits from the Death of Eleanor, and to 
affign the Term to the Plaintiffs, or as they :lhould appoint. 

\ 
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Cafe $06, Wilcocks verfus Wi/cocks. 

A. coyenants THE Plaintiff's Father upon his Marriage covenant-on hIS Mar-
riage to pur- ed to purchafe Lands of 200 I. per Ann. and to 
chafe Lands r I h r h' r If £ '£' d h' '£' 
of 2.00 I. a lett e t e lame upon lmle or Lne, an on IS W ne 
le~t~~' ~~:m for her Jointure, and to the firfl: and other Sons in Tail, 
for the

f 
Jh~in- Remainder to the Daughters. The Father, who was a 

ture 0 IS , , , 

Wife, and to Freelnan of the CIty of London, dIed Inteftate, havmg 
the brft, &c. h r d d f h 1 f b Sons ?f the pure ale Lan sot e Va ue 0 200 I. per Ann. ut 

~:;~ll;!:a:res made no Settlement thereof, but permitted the In to de
Lands of that feend upon the Plaintiff his eldefl Son; who now brought 
Value, but 'II £' d d h' h' . . 1 h makes no a BJ loun e on IS Fat er s Marnage·Artle es, to ave 
Settlement; I AIr d f h r 1 Eft d and on his 200. per nn, pure lale out 0 t e penona ate, an 
~:~~~ ~~~ fetded to the U fes in the Marriage-Articles. 
fcend on the 
eldeft Son. On a Bill by the Son for a fpecifiek Performance, decreed the Lands defeendcd to 
be a SatisfaCtion of the Covenant. 

P~ft· Ca. 631· Lord Keeper. The Lands defeended, being of 200 I, per 
Ann. and upwards, ought to be deelned a Satisfaaion of 
the Covenant, and decreed it accordingly; and that the 

perfonal 
I 



in Curia Cancellarite. 
per[onal Eftate fhould be divided and diftributed amongft 
the three Children, according to the Cullom ,of the City 
of ~ondon, and the Statute for fettling ·Intellates ~ftates. 

One of the Daughters 
feventeen Years, made her 
nal Eftate. 

having attained the Age of A Child in-
"II d d . r d I r titled to an WI, an eVlle ler peno- orphanage 

Share of his 
Father's per,;, 

. '" " "fonal Ellate~ 
dymg under Twenty-one, and unmarrted, cannot deVlfe It by hiS WIll; for by the Cullom it fur-
vives to the other Children; but he may devife his Share under the Statute of Dillributi~ns, 

Per Cttr. The \V~ll is good as to the Share that belong
ed to her by the Stat~lte; but as to her orphanage Share, 
fhe dying unlnarriecl before Twenty-one, it furvives to the 
other Orphans by the Cufiom!t and her will could not 
take place upon her orphanage Part. ' 

Kingfman ver[us Ki ngfm an. 

T H E :plaintiff having difpleafed his Father, who~. di.6nhe-

1£ . 1 h h 11 h· S rIts hIS Son was a a Jea ous t at e was not rea y IS on, and by wiiI 
made his Will, and devifed both his real and perfonal gives ~hpe 

greaten: art: 
Efl:ate to the Defendant Jafper Kingfman, a Bargeman, of his Ellate 

the real Efiate being upwards of 2000 I. per Ann. The ~~ll~B~ni} 
Plaintiff's Bill was to have a Difcovery of the Deeds an,d ~~sv~~nw~li 
Writings, and the Circumfiances of obtaining the \ViII ; he mhi.ght ' 

h 
. r' 11 pay lin 2.0/. 

and whet er It was not upon a lecret or pnvate TrUlL a ~arter, 
1: h fi f hI· . f£ and if he ~or t e :Bene tot e P alntl . llfed thac 
. well, he 

might make it up 401. a ~arter. Decreed the 40 I. a ~arter to the Son 

f 

It appeared .by Proof in the Cau[e, and in fOlne Mea-
fure confeifed by the Defendant's Anfwer, that the De
fendant had confeffed to feveral Perfons, that when the 
Teftator delivered his Will to the Defendant, he faid 
to him, if 'h~s Son- gave' hinl no Difiurbance, he might 
do Iv or fo; ~nd being afterwards preffed to difcover, 
what the Teftator meant by that Expre41ion, fo and fo; 

he; 
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he owned before feveral 'VitneiTes, that the Teftator di. 
reaed him, that if his Son behaved himfelf well, he 
might allow him 201. per Q-larter; and if he ufed that 
\vell, he might tnake it 40 I. per Q-larter. 

Upon this Cafe the Court decreed the Payment of 40 /. 

per Q!Iarter to the Plaintiff during his Life . 

.A. dcvifed a The Tefiator having by his Will devifed a Farm to 
Farm to B. h pl' 'ff fc L'fc d £. h . d'J"' for Life,and t e alnt! or 1 e; an arrer ot er LegacIes, evned 

Lafeer ~oemede all other his perfonal Efl:ate, Lands, Tenements and egacl 5, -

vifes a~l 0- Hereditaments not before devifed, to the Defendant; it 
ther hIS per- d . 
fonal Eaaee, was rna e a Quefbon, \Vhether the Reverfion of that 
~:;~::tsT=~d Farm paifed to the Defendant by that general Devife. 
Herenita-
ments not before devifed to C. The Reverlion of the Farm paa-cd by the general Devife to C. 

Per (ur. The Reverfion well paifed. 

Cafe 50S. Scot & ux' ver[us Haughton and Dr. 
Fuller. 

~'r~iV~i~~~; ON E Mr. Cornewallis having fet up a Lottery called 
amongtl her the Wheel oC Fortune or a Thoufand Pounds for a 
Servants, on 'J' .' '1' 
Condition if Penny; Mrs .. Fuller the Wlfe of Dr. Fuller, fent for Twen-
:~~~~l;h:m ty-four of thofe Tickets, and gave them amongft the Ser
~:~~~r~:th~~ vants, upon Condition if 20 s. or more fhould come up, 
fuould ?;five her Daughter fhould have a Moiety of the Lot; and 
one Hal to • 1: 
her Daugh- one of them thus given to the Derendant Haughton, her 
~r~ke~:i~en Foot-Boy, happened to produce the 1000 I. Lot. 
to the Foot- I 

Boy came up a Prize of 10001. Gn a Bill by the Daughter, a Moiety of the 1000 I. decreed 
to her. 

The' 1000 I. being paid to Dr. Fuller, Scot and his 
Wife, Daughter of Mrs. Fuller, brought their Bill for a 
Moiety of the I 000 I. Lot. And it being undeniably 
proved by the reft of the Servants and others, that the 

3 Tkh~ 
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Ticket, which coft but one Penny, ,vas given the Foot
Boy on that Condition. 

Per Cur. Cujus eft dare, ejus eft difponere, and an Infant A Gift to an 

is to be bound by it as well as one of full Age, and ~:~~tti~:' 
may be a Truftee· and decreed it for the Plaintiff ac- The Infant is 
. ' bound by the 

cordmgly. Condition. 

Sanjon (5 ux' ver[us Rumfey. Cafe 509. 

T H E Defendant confe!fed that he in a PaHion had A.byAnfwer 
• ' • • • confdfed he 

burnt the ArtIcles made upon hIS MarrIage WIth had in a Paf-

h h f b . b· d fion burnt his 
t e Daug ter 0 Mr. Gamage; ut It emg rna e ap· Marriage-

Pear, that he produced and exhibited them at the Exe- bArtti~leb~;· u 1C cmg 
cution of a Commiffion fubfequent in Time to the Day, provcd tJlilt . b he had pro. 
on whIch he pretended to have urnt them, he was duccd thcm 

. d . r h FI ·1 h fh ld afrer the commItte a Prnoner to t e eet, untl e ou pro- Timc hc laid 

duce theIn; and although he afterwards made Oath, he tbhcy wchre 
urnt, e 

had them not, and could not produce then1, and that was commit: 
. . fin d £ h· h 1 h ' h . f ted; and rho lt was In lne or 1m, t at a tot e BurnIng a the he made 

Articles was a great Mifdemeanor' }Tet a 1;fan was not Oath he had , thcm not, 
to fuffer perpetual Imprifonment, becaufe he could not and could 

d h . rbl £ h· d h ld not produce a w at was lIEpolu e or 1m to 0; yet e COlI not rhem; yct 

be difcharged ~lntil he had confented to admit the Arti. ~~~eul~o~~~ 
des were to th~ Efrecl in the Bill. d!lcha~ge 

\ tJlm, till he 
confcntcd to 

admit t~ Articles to be as in rhe Bill. 

Hook verfus Taylor, (5 econtra. Cafe 510. 
June ll. 
Lord Keeper, 

HUgh ~hillips being fei£:d in Fee ~>f two feveral Farms, ~<.ll~~:~~1~;O 
deV1fed them to Rlchard Card!, the Father, and thc Farher 

R· h d ·lff 1 d 1· .. 1 and Mother 
lC ar Can t, t le Son, an t leIr HeIrs, In Truh to per- fo1' their 

7 D lnit Li~e" Re-
mamder [0 

Trultccs till 
A. and B. rcfpeaively come of Age, and then to convey one Fum to A. and the or her to B. A.. 
Jied before the Time came for the Conveyance. A. being to have had :m E1ratc in Fee the Con-
veyance {hall be made to his Heir. ) 
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mit his Father and Mother to receive the Profits for theit 
Li ves; and after their Decea[e to. permit his two N'ephews 
to receive the Profits until placed out Apprentices, and 
when hi~ Nephews refpeffiv.dyattained their fun Ages of 
Twenty",one, then to convey one Farm to one of the N e
phews, and the other to the other Nephew. Will. Hook, 
one of the Nephews, died in the Life-time of the Tefta
tor's Father, and before he attained the Age of Twenty
one. The now Plaintiff's Bill was, as Brother and Heir 
of Will. Hook, to have the Farm, intended for Will. Hook, 
conveyed to him. 

Per Cur. The Cafe is no Inore than a Devife to the Fa. 
ther and Mother for their Lives, Remainder to Truftees 
till A. and B. came of Age, and then to convey to the In re
fpeB:ively; although one of the Devifees died before the 
Time canle for the Conveyance; yet as he was to have 
had an Efiate in Fee, he being dead, the Conveyance 
fhall be to his Heir : And decreed for the Plaintiff accord-

) Co. 19. a. ingly. Vide Borafton's Cafe. 

2 DE 
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Thomas v'erfus Freeman. Cafe SII 

J" ;...r Ijl- , cannot be «1-1 s. the Cefluv' ·qu. e Trull of a Term upon his \Vife's A PoffibiJirt 

, • Joining in a Sale of Part of her Jointure, by Deed ~gned, bue 

d' ad' h h' T 11. fi h' d h' It may be nl~ Ire s an appOInts, t at IS. rU1Lees a rer IS an IS lca.led, 

Wife'? Deceafe, fhould aHign the Refidue of the Term 
to his Wife's Daughter (under whom the Plaintiff claim-
ed) when the iball attain the Age of Twenty-one, or be 
married, after the Deceafe of her Father and Mother. 

The Daughter being Inarried, ilie and her Husband 
in the Life-time of her Father and Mother, aHign the 
'Term to the Plaintiff. 

Q!;lefiion if fuch a PoHibjlity could be aHigned, and 
Plaintiff well intitled in Equity. 

'Lord Keeper. Equitas feqttitur lc,.e:em, and that which is 
the Rule of Law, mnft be the Rule here. It is a No
tion that has obtained at Law, that a PoHibility is not 
aHignable; but no Rea[on for it, if res integra; but the 

La,\:'" 

,"'1'''-
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Cafe 5120, 

Law is not fo unreafonable, but to allow, that it may 
be releafed. The Law holds it to be unreafonable that 
there ihould be an Incumbrance on a Man's Efiate, that 
can no way be difcharged; and therefore doth allow that 
a Pollibility,may he releafed; and difmiired the Plaintiff'~ 
Bill, but without Coils. 

Murry verfus Wjfe & ux'. 

A. devifes all 'D Obert Nott devifed unto his Daughter Mary ~(e 5 ° I. 
the Rell and .l\. . 0 './' 

J.tcfidue of to be paId In three Months; all the Reft and Rejidue 
his real and J h' I d -1', I E~f1. h .1: h' h' 
Kcrfonal E- OJ IS rea an perJona :I"ate w atjoever, e gIves to IS 
!:;~.wt:;~~~- dearly b~loved Wife ~nne Nott, whom he makes the fole 
will pafs a Executnx of hIS WIll. 
Fee. 

Cafe 513. 
Nov. II. 

Lord Keeper • 

Q.teftion was, Whether the Inheritance of the real 
Efiate, or only an Eil:ate for Life paired to the Wife, 
,vho had made her Will, and devifed all her Efiate to the 
Plaintiff Murry. 

Lord Keeper Decreed the Inheritance of the real Eftate 
to the Plaintiff. Vide the Cafe of Carter and Horner, 4 
Modern Report 8. 9. Hanchet and Thelwall, in 3 Mod. Report 
1°4. and Ryley and Hyley 228.. 

Taylor verfus Wheeler. 

.A. mortga· V Ichard Wheeler being feifed of a Copyhold Eftate, 
gesCopyhold.L\. b d f h 1 0 orr' <1 d r. 
Land to B. orrowe 400 l. 0 t e P alntuT In 169°, an lur-
~~~d~~e n~~r- rendered into the Hands of two cuilomary TeQants 
~cingd pl:e

1
-. the Copyhold Eftate in (")uefiion, to be prefented at any 

H:ntc WIt 119, '-'! 0 • 

th.e Time h- Court after Sept. 1699, defeafible on paymg the 400 I. 
nuted ·by [he d 
Cullom, bc- an 
came void. 
Afterwards A. becomes Bankrupt. 'On a Bill by B. againfi the AffignecsJ thi.~ dcfeain~ Surrender' 
was made good. Pujl. Cafe 547. ' . 

3 
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and Interefr. The Mohgagor paid the IntereH: for four 
Years together; but no Care was taken to get the Sur
render prefented; and in the lnean Tinle the Mortgagor 
fVheeler became a Bankrupt, and died intefrate and in
folvent. After his ,Death the Surrender was tendered, 
but the Homage refufed to prefent it; becaufe by the 
CUfiOlTI of the Manor confirmed by ACt of Parlialuent, 
all Surrenders \vere to be void if not prefented in twelve 
Months a~er they were made. 

The Bill was brought againfl the Ailignees and the 
Heir to be relieved, and to fupply the Defett of the Sur", 
renders not being prefented in Time. 

The Lord Keeper upon the frfl Hearing of the Caufe, 
inclined to difmifs the Plaintiff's Bill; and thought it 
more reafonable that he ihould fuffer for his own De .. 
fault, than the other Creditors. 

But the Caufe ftanding in the Paper to be farther 
heard upon the 20th of Feb. and the Lord Keeper having 
been attended \vith the Precedent of Burgh and Francis, 
where the Court had fupplied the DefeCt of Livery a
gainfi Judgment-Creditors, he was pleafed to declare, 
that although upon the Hearing of the Caufe, he in
clined not to relieve the Plaintiff, becau[e thro' his Neg
lea of getting the Surrender prefented; the Creditors 
might be pofIibl y drawn in to give the greater Credit to 
the Bankrupt; and the Statute of Bankrupts provides, 
jf Goods remain in the Hands of the Bankrupt, that 
they fhall be liable to the Creditors, and maybe fold as 
Part of the Bankrupt's Eflate; notwithfianding any Bill 
of Sale, &c. yet it was too hard to extend a penal La\v 
in a Court of Equity to the Prejudice of the Plaintiff, 
who was in the Nature of a Pllrchafer by a defective 
Conveyance, aud had contratted and agreed for a Seeu ... 
rity on thofe Lands, which the other Creditors had not; 
but lent to the Bankrupt upon a general Credit; and 

7 E could 
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Cafe 514. 
No'/). 2.5' 

could therefore be intided to no more than what pro-
perly was the Bankrupt's: And againft the Bankrupt 
him:felf, the Plaintiff had a plain Equity, and he mnfi 
have been decreed to hm~e fupplied his defeClive Con
veyance: Therefore decreed the Defendants to pay the 
Plaintiff his Principal, Intereft and Coils, or to be fore
dofed, and the Plaintiff to be admitted to hold and ,en
joy againft the Defendants. 

Brompton verfus A/ki.r. 

A Feme fei- RIchard Brompton feifed of a Reveruon expeaant on 
fed in Fee of 1 D .. f Eft fc L'r d Lands, char- t 1e etermlnatlon 0 an ate or lIe, conveye 
~i£c~i~e~t~: :he fame to Truftees,. to be fold for Payment ~f De.bts 
marries. The In a Schedule; and If any Surplus, to go to hIS HeIrs, 
Husband re- E d d . ·ft 
ceives the xecutors an A mInI rators. 
Rents, but 
does not pay the IntereA: of the Debes. The Wife dies without Iffue. On It Bill by her He.ir, 
decreed the Husband ought to have keFt down the Intcreft. fL 

The Defendant Alkis married the [ole Daughter and 
Heir of Richard Brompton, and in 168 I, obtained a Con .. 
veyance from the Truftees to him and his Heirs, and 
paid fome of the Debts: His Wife died without IfI'we, 
and the Plaintiff, being her Coufin and Heir, brought his 
Bill to have a Reconveyance, there having been, as was 
furmifed, fufficient raifed by Rents and Profits for the 
Payment of the Dehts. 

The Defendant infified, that what Rents and Profits 
were received by him, were received in Right of his 
Wife, and that he was intitled to retain them; and if the 
Plaintiff will redeem, he ought to pay what the Defen .. 
dant paid for Debts, with Intereft and CoIls; and th~t 
this ,vas not like the Cafe of a Tenant for Life, and a 
Remainder-Man in Fee; there the Tenant for Life {hall 
be obliged to pay one Third of the Debt, or to pay the 
Intereft out of the Profits: But where there is a Debt 

- charged 

4 
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charged upon the Eilate of Tenant in Fee-fimple, he 
may do what he thinks fit with the Land, and much 
more with the Profits; and his Heir cannot call him to 
an Account, or complain that he did not pay either Prin
cipal or Intereil; and where a Man marries an Inheri. 
trix, what the Husband doth as to the Management of 
the Efiate is the fame, as if ,done by the Wife; Obr fhall 
he be fo much as reilrained or enjoined from committing 
of Waile; and there can he no one to queftion, or call 
him to Account. Tenant in Fee-fimple, as he has the 
whole Efiate, fo alfo he has his Heirs in him. Non eft 
h~res viventis. 

Per Cur. The Hushand,who received the Profits in 
Right of his Wife, ought thereout to have paid the 
lntereft, and ihall not fuffer the Debt to increafe; and 
decreed the Defendant to account accordingly. .@: tamen. 

DE 
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Cafe SIS, French & ux' ver[us Chichefter. 

A. by Will. UP 0 N a Bill of Review, the Error affigned ancl 
charges hIS 

r~al E{late relied on was, that John Chichefter, as Heir and 
WIth thc h' F h h' 'r d r. £Ii ' f Paymcnt Executor to IS at er, avmg rane III Clent out 0 

of his pebts, the real and perfonal Efiate for Payment of his Sifters LegacIes Ilnd 

Fllnerals';ji d Portions, devifed to them by his Father's \Vill; and 
anr1 deVl c • 'd 11 b h' '11 h 1 
to his Wife, havmg pal a, ut IS Sll1.er KAt arine, W 10 ,vas un-
~~~~;h?seEx_ der Age, did by Deed convey feveral Lands to Truftee~ 
e~utrix, all for" PaYlnent of his Debts and afterwards mad'e his 
Ills p~rfonal _, , ', 
EHatc, not \V Ill; and thersby al[o (hreCled that hIS Truftees iliould 
otherwitb f h' 11 '11 l' Db' d F difppf'cd of. out 0 IS Trun-Ellate pay 115 e ts, LegaCIes an nne .. 
~c~~~h:~ i~e rals; and thereby devifed to his \Vife, now the \Vife of 
!t;;fi~~ ~~ t~~ Plaintiff French, whonl he, ma~e h~s Exect~trix, ,all 
'Eafe of the hIS per[onal EHate not otherwlfe dlfpoied of, Intendmg 
rc'1.l; there 1 b 'r. f~ 1 11_ 1 'b '1 d 
being ~10 I t 1ere y a PrOVlllOn or 1er, Ine laVIng een preval e 
W~rds 10 the upon to fell away Part of her own Inheritance \V III to cx- • 
<:mpt the per-
fonal Efiarc from the Debts, anJ the Wife raking t~c perf anal lI.'.{latc as EKccutrix. 

3 
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And the Q-lefiion no\v \vas between the Heir and the 
Executor, \Vhether the \Vife and Executrix fhould have 
the per[onal Efiate as devifed to her, and leave the Debts 
charged upon the Land; or whether' the perfonal Efiate 
fhould be applied in Eafe and Exoneration of the real 
Eftate. 

The Defendant Mr. Chichefter, having paid Katharine's 
Portion., brought his Bill to be reimburfed out of the 
per[onal Eftate, and obtained a Decree for t~at Purpofe. 

For French and his \V ife , the :Executrix of 'John chi ... 
chefter, it was infilled, that John Chichefter having -charged 
his Debts upon his Land; and afterwards by his \Vill 
having charged even his Legacies and Funerals upon his 
Land, and d.evifed his perfonal EH:a.te to hi£ Wife, doth 
fufficiently manifeft his Intention, that his Wife fhould 
have his perfonaI Eftate as a Provifion for her, and to 
her own Ufe; and the fame was but a fmall RecompeIlfe 
for the Inheritance fhe parted with; but if luade liable 
to Debts, the \Vhole will be exhaufted, and the Provifi ... 
on intended for the Wife defeated: And the known Rule 
is, that where the perfonal Eftate is devifed away, the 
Heir fhall not have it applied r Exoneration of the 
real. 

But the Lord Keeper Wright, upon the fornler Hear'" 
ing, and the pre[ent Lord I(eeper, on the Bill of Revie\y, 
were both of Opinion, that the Devife being in the 
fame Claufe, in which fhe was named Executrix, and 
nOt. faid free and exempt from PaYlncnt of Debts; fhe 
mufi therefore take it a5i Executrix, and the fame mnft 
be applied to the Payment of Debts; and therefore al
lowed the Demurrer, and difmiiTed the Bill of Review. 

~ F 
i 

: -"" 
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Cafe $16. 
Jan. 24· 
Lord Keeper 

De Term. S. Hill. 1 jo6. 
, 

Murrel! verfus COX and Pitt. 

j~i;i~e~~~~i~ T.· H~' Plar?tiffs, as rdiduary Legatees, brought their 
vmgMoney, BIll agaInfi the Defendants .the Executors for an 
b'Oth are an-
fwerabl? Account and Payment of the Surplus; they appeared 
Otherwtfe d . .. r.. d . h d 1 1 
where Tru- an put 10 a J<;nnt Anlwer, an In a Sc e u e tl1ereunt9 
ftees join. annexed, fet forth all their Receipts. and Paynients, and 

make. themfelves jointly Debtors for the Balance; and in
ter at therein inentioned~ for 200 I. Stock in the Eaft. 
India CQmpany, as remaining in their Hands undifpoled 
o£ 

After the Anfwer put in, the Defendants fell the 
Stock in the Eaft-India Company, both join in the Trans
fer, and divide the Money; the one receiving 1061. and 
the other the like Sum. Cox after this became infolvent, 
and the. Defend~nt Pitt infified, that he ought to be 
charged only with 1061. which was all that he received. 

, . 
~. 

The Cau[e ,vas firfi heard at the Rolls, and the De-
cree joint againfi them both, and confequently the Defen
dant Pitt liable to pay ~he \Vhole; and now upon an Ap
peal, the Lord Keeper affirmed the Decree. 

At, Ca. 453, For the Defendant Pitt, the Cafes of Fellowes and Owen, 
44· d . d I and of Heaton an Marriott, were cIte ; where a though 

Truftees had joined in felling and conveying a Trull: .. 
Eftate, yet each was charged but with his own Receipts: 
But it was anfwered that thofe Cafes, where a Trufiee 
joins only for Conformity, and in Order to pafs over the 
Eftate to a Purcha[er, ,which cannot be done without his 
Joining or Releafing to his Co-Trufree, differ from the 
Cafe of Executors, who need not join, but nJay aa feve .. 
rally, if they think fit; each may fell, aHign, or releafe 
the \Vhole without joining \vith the other; and in the 

Cafe 
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Cafe cited of Fel/owes and Owen, what was done, W·W». 
with the Privity and Approbation of the Ceftuy que Truft. 

, , 

City of London verfus Garway & at'. Cafe 51'. 

<T Romas Garwa'll devifed feveral Lands to his \Vife for Ad' ~fY \1~i1l J_;/ CVI CS lIS 

- Life, fhe paying 20 I. per Ann. to A. and B. for their Land to 
. d h 'fc f hi' f h Trufi:ccs to LIVeS, an teLl e 0 t e onger LIver 0 t em; fell, and to 

and if {he died ~ before tbem bis Trufiees to pay the difpofe of the , Money as he 

20 I. per Ann. out of the Lands devifed to them; and by v,t"riting 
, d 'r l' 1 d h' 'ed h fl1O'1l d ap-thereIn evues Ievera Lan s t ereln n1entlOn to t ree point~ and 

n d h" 11 l' 11 d' d'f. for want of Trurrees an t elr HeIrs upon TnuL to Ie, an, to 1- Appoint-

Pofe of the Monies to be raifed by fuch Sale to fucb meni, to his 
. . ,fourNephcws. 

Per[ons, as he fhould by a Paper, to be figned by hUll, 4· by "V:i-

d' ad' 'd d 'f hI£, 1: h' P f tIDg appomts Ire an appOInt: ProvI e . 1 e ,eIt no, HK ,aper 0 his Truficcs 

Appointment, then the Truftees to frand [eifed, in Tndl ;~lPS~~:~ve. 
for the Benefit of his four Nephews, and if any of the to feveral 

. d' d b rId f h Perfops; but AppOIntees" Ie erore Sa e an Payment 0 t e Mopey, not near 
1'. h SI f' b· N h the Valuc of IUC lare to reloIt to IS ep ews. the Lmd. ' 

Decreed the 
Surplus to the Heir, and not to the Nephews) as nn IntercO: rcf:ulting) and not difpofed of, 

f 

Thomas Garwt'V', by a Paper figned by him, appointed 
his Trufiees to pay feveral Sums of Money to feveral 
Perfons therein named; but not near to the Valne of 
the Land. 

The QIefiion ,vas, \Vbether the Surplus filOUld pats 
by the \Vill .to the Nephews, Qr refult as undifpofed of 
to the Heir at Law; and decreed it to the l-Ieir at Law: 
The Lord Keeper faying~ this was not [0 firong a Cafe, 
as that of Sir Cefar Cranmer and the Duke of Somharnp- Tl~cre mull 

d 1 I, J: 1" 1 il enhcr be ex--ton; an t lat to (11lDl1ent an HeIr at Law, h1ere lTIUu pl'cls WOld~ 
either be e-xpre[s \Vords or a neceffarv Imp-licatioD ac- in a 'Will, or 

, J "a nccc{fary 

cordinO" to the Cafe in the Year-book of Ii. --:. A Devi{e Im?,!icalj"n, 
b / . - .c to clifinhcrit 

,." 
I 

0...:. an Heir ·at 
Lk..\~, 
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AL Ddevifeohf of Lands to the Heir after the Death of the 'Vife'): by a 

an s to t e ' 
Heir after neceifary Inlplication, gives an Efiate for Life to the 
the Death of ,. £: b r h H . 1 "I £: '1 
the Wife by W lIe, ecaUle t e elr was not to ta {e tll alter ler Death; 
imnftcCa~i~~ but if the Devife be to a Stranger after the Death of the 
giV~s/nL'~f,' Wife, that gives no Efiate for Life to the \Vife by Im a 

Hate lOr 1 e 1'· b h it d' h 'I: lh 11 
to the tyife, p lcatlon; ut teE ate unng er Llle 1 a defcend, 
OtherWlfe d h L' L 
where the an, go to t e rIelr at aWe 
Devife is to 
a Stranger. 

Cafe 518. Creagh & uxverfus Wilfon (1 at. 
Jan·2.5·· '. ,,", 
L~rd Keeper. , ' 

A.. by 'Yill 10hn Wilfon, a Minifter of Northdmpton/hire, devifed by 
~t;:~d~~:gh:' his Will to his Grandaughter, the Plaintiff Eli~abeth, 
tcer 2.d~Ot' I. on 200 I. provided fhe continued with his Executors, until 

on 110n 
fhe c?ntin~l- {he attained the Age of Twenty-one; but if fhe Ihou1d be 
ed with hiS '£'. • 1 b h' 
:Executors taken HOlTI t lem y er Father, ,vho was a Roman Ca-
~~e~;-o::~ tholick, before fhe attained her Age of Twenty-one, or in 
but ifkfhe Cafe {he fhou1d marry againfl: the Confent of his Exe-
was ta en , 
from them cutors, then he gave her but 10 I. and made John and 
byherFathcr ":t TATllf, h· E ' 
who was a Jane rr lr:Jon IS xecutors. 
Papifr, be-
fore Twenty-one, or married againfr the Confent of his Executors, then he gave her but 10 I. The 
Daughter was placed by the Executors with a Clergyman, who, before 1be was Twenty,one, with 
Confent of one of the Executors, permitted ker to make a Vi{ic to her Father; and he took that 
Opportunity to marry het to a Papill:. Decreed 1111<: 1bollld only have the 10/. 

\ 

The Plaintiff Elizabeth did not refide with the Execu
trix Jane Wi!fon, one of the Executors, fhe being :l 

Boarder her [elf; and although John J11ilfon the other 
Executor was a I--lou[ekeeper, yet he was not willing 
to receive her: And thereupon with the Confent of the 
Executors, {he was placed with Mr. Jofeph Wiljon, a 
ClergYlnan; and after ihe had been there {orne Tilne had 
his Leave, as a1fo the Confent of one of the Executors, 
to make her Father a Viftt, not being Twenty-one Years 
of Age, who took that Opportunity to ln~~ry her to a 
PapiH, and gave her a Portion of goo I. And the Exe
Gutors refLlfing to pay the 200 I. Legacy, the Bill was 
brought by the Plainti1Is for 1lecovery, thereof, and ob .. 

3 \ ~ tained 
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tained a Decree at the Rolls for the Payment of the 
Legacy, with Intereft and Colls. 

~73 

But now upon an Appeal to the ~ord Keeper, he de .. 
dared the 200 l. Legacy was given upon a Condition 
precedent: The Condition defcribing the Qualification of 
the Perfon, who is to take, is in its Nature a Condition 
precedent: That {he !hould continue with the Executors, 
is to be underftood with them, or with fuch Perfon as 
they fhould appoint or approve of, as under their Direc ... 
tion; and they accordingly placed her very properly with 
Mr. Jofeph Wiljon, a Clergyman, which ,vas agreeable to 
the Intent of the Teftator, that !he might be bred a Pro
teflant. And although fhe had theConfent of the Exe
cutors that fhe might go and vi fit ~er Father; yet they 
did not confent that the Father fhould marry her; that 
was the very Thing the Teftator intended to provide 
againft; and although there may be a Difference between 
a Condition, that fhe !hall not marry without Confent, 
and where it is (as in this Cafe) that fhe fhall not marry 
againft their Confent; according to the Cafe of Flemming 
and Walgrave, in I Chanco Rep. yet it is the fame Thing Fo!. 58. 

where the Marriage is ,vithout Confent of the Executors. 
When they have not an Opportunity before the Marri-
age to declare their Diilike, it is a Marriage againft their 
Confent, jf upon Notice of it they diffent, and declare 
their Diilike of it; and therefore reverfed the Decree 
made at the Rolls, and difmilfed the Bill with Cofts as 
to the 200 I. and decreed Payment of the 10 I.' only. 

( 

7 G Brotherton 
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~:n~e2l19 Brotherton Widow verfus Hatt Widow, 
Lord Keeper, lVlartha Coy, Sir Edward Hungtrjord 

(5 aI', (5 econtra. 

fc~~;:fes 3 SIR Edw. Hungerford mortgaged his Manor of Black-
Mortgages to lvater to Mar/h and his Heirs for fecuring 3000 l 
B. C. and D. ,. 
and in the and IntereH:; and afterwards Mr. Gunter, the Father of 
iaft Mort- hI' 'if hI' ,f-
gage B. is ate P amt} Brot erton, ent SIr Edw. HungerJord 2800 I. 
pany, and d b D d ' . h M M fb fc l !tgrees that an Y ee, reCItIng t e ortgage to ar or 3 000 • 

aft~: h: is '\1 Sir Edward declares, that after the 3°°O I. and Intereft 
h:~d a ;.;~- paid, the Efiate fhall fiand charged, and be a Security to 
~~~!o:d ~hat Gunter for the 2800 I. and Intereft; but Mar/h was no 
c .. fhd abllf,be Party to that Deed. Afterwards the Defendant Mrs. 
pal core 
D.Fo~~ll the Hatt lent Sir Edward 400 I. and obtains a Deed, as well 
Securmcs 1:' L'. fb £'.. ,fl. 
being tranf-. ltom SIr Edward,_ as HOlD Mar ; that al.ter Marf'J was 
~~:: ;!ri~he paid, the Eftate {bonld in the next Place fland charged 
,,:ener, I ~o- with her 400 I. and in like Manner for Cqy, and feveral 
tlCC to urn 
was Notice other Perfons. 
to D. 
Poft· Ca. 547, 

And the Q!:leftion now was, Whether Mrs. Brotherton 
!bould be paid, next after Marjb's 3000 I. her Security 
being the next in Point of Time; or whether Hatt or 
Coy, &c. fhould be preferred, becaufe they had got a 
Declaration, not only from Sir Edward Hungerford; but 
alfo from Marjh, who by that Means became a Trufiee 
for them after his own Money paid. 

It was firfi decreed at the Rolls, and now affirmed 
upon an Appeal to the Lord Keeper, that Mrs. Brother
ton !bould be paid next after Marjb, and then Mrs. Hatt, 
and fo the Refi, as they flood in Order of Time; be
caufe all the Securities being tranfaaed at the Shop of 

. Williams and Ellecker the Scriveners, who were Witneifes, 
Notice to iT' • • d . N f 
the Agent is and engrolled all the SecurItIes, an wen~ 10 ature 0 

Notice to the II h r 1 L d d N' h Party. Agents to ate levera en ers; an QtIce to t e 
Agent 

2 
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Agent is good Notice to the Party, and confequen~ly they :~~1~;:ct;:~1.e 
that lend lail: nluil: Cotne lail:, having Notice of what Mortgages, 

• thcy that 
was before lent; and the Clrcumfiance of Mrs. Hatt, and Icndlaftmuft 

f" h r. hI' d come laft thole, W 0 came alter Mrs. Brot erton, lavmg Ina e having N~~ 
Marll. a Party to their Securities feems not very material, tice 0bfr what 

jfJ • was elore 
fince a Mortg:1gee, when his Money is paid, IS but a lcnt. 

Trufiee for the Mortgagor; and he cannot by any AB: 
of his alone bring a farther Charge upon the Efiate ; but 
however the Mortgagor alone~ without the Mortgagee, 
may well charge the Equity of Redemption; and if any 
one after Notice thereof lend more Money, altho' they 
{hollid obtain the legal Efiate; yet would in Equity 
frand affe8:ed with the Notice, and be bound thereby. 

Bruges & at ver[us Currzvin & at. Cafe 520, 
Jan. 2.9. 
Lord Keeper. 

T H E Plaintiffs being the greateil: Part of the Land- The greateR 
. . Part of the 

holders of the Hamlets of Cleeve and Woodmacott, Landholders 

in the Parilli of Bifhops Cleeve in Com' Gloucefter, in which ~~~~~d :; 
Hamlets there were about 5000 Acres of Land, which Common a~ 

f" • h f" ' gree to a 
when not lown WIt Corn, were uled In COlnmon, and Stint. This 

f I, 1 B fi h 11 k d h d will not bind were 0 Itt e . ene t, w en over-noc t; an t eLan - the rea. 

holders had agreed therefore to a Stint, vi~ that every 
Land-owner fhould put in but two Sheep for each Acre 
he had in the Land, or one Cow for two Acres, or one 
Horfe for four Acre~; but the Defendant the Reaor~ 
and about nine others \vould not agree thereto. 

For the Plaintiff it was infified, that the Bill was not 
to take away any jufi Right the Defendants had, but 
that they might fo ufe their Property, as not to injure 
their Neighbours; and that upon a Bill of the like N a .. 
ture, a Decree was obtained I Will. 3. for the like Stint 
in the Hamlet of Southam in the fame P:1riili. But the 
Bill was difmiifed fril: at the Rolls, and now affirmed 

. upon an App~al. 
Blagra·vf. 



Cafe 52!. 
.ran. 31• 

Lord Keeper • 

De Term. S. Hill. li06. 
I 

Blagrave & at'ver[us Clun1t (1 at'. 

.Ant. Ca. 47,· EDward Lloyd on his Marriage in 1656, fettled the E
. fl:ate in queftion to himfelf for I.-ife; Part to his 
\Vife for Jointure, Relnainder to firft and other Sons of 
that Marriage in Tail Male, Remainder to the Daughters 
of that Marriage, vi:{: to the Daughter and Daughters of 
that Marriage and their Heirs, until the next Remainder
Man fhall pay and fatisfy, if two Daughters or more, 
3000 l. alnongfl: them, Remainder to Edward Lloyd in 
Tail Mail, with other Remainders over. 

Edward Lloyd had Iffue by his firft Wife, Edward a 
Son -and four Daughters. Edward the Son Inarried, and 
left Iffue a Daughter, the Defendant Katharine; then 
Edward Lloyd the Father, (there being no HfLle Male of 
the hrfl: Marriage) levied a Fine and fuffered a Conlmon 
Recovery, and became indebted to the Plaintiffs by' Judg
ment, who brought their Bill againfl: Katharine the 
Grandaughter and Heir of Edward Lloyd the Father, and 
againfl: the four Daughters of the firft Marriage, to re
deeln them on Payment of what remained unpaid of 
the 3000 l. and to be let into a SatisfaB:ion of their 
Judgment. 

The Defendants, the Daughters, infiil:ed to retain the 
Profits without Account, until the 3000 I. were paid in 
a grofs Sum. Secondly, That the Plaintiffs were not in
titled to determine their Efl:ate by Payment of the 3000 I. 
but fuch Privilege was referved and given only to the 
Perron intitled by the Settlement to take next in Re
mainder; and the Clau[e in the Settlement being by way 
of Lilnitation to the Daughter and Daughters and their 
Heirs, until the next Remainder-Man fhall pay and fatis
fy 3000 I. fo that they take an Eftate in fee-fimple de· 

terminable 
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----------------------------------------------
terminable .on the Payment of 3000 I. by the Remain
der-Man; it was in the Eleaion of the Relnainder
Man, whether he would pay it or no, and might 
take his own Time for Payment; there being no Time 
appointed for that Purpofe; but at any Time on Pay .. 
ment of 30001. their Efiate 'yas to ceafe. And there
fore as in this Cafe the Remainder-Man could not be 
foreclofed; fo on the other Hand here ought not to be 
any Account of Prohts, or a Redemption; but the Re
Inedy was only at Law where the Efiate might be at any 
Time determined upon Payment of the three Thoufand 
Pounds. 

For the Plaintiffs it was infifted, that they as Judg
ment-Creditors had the fame Right to redeem, as the 
Remainder-Man; where a Man conveys over the Equi
ty of Redemption, or becomes indebted by Judgment, 
the Afiignees or Conufees are in titled to recleeln. 

Secondly, the Claufe in the Settlement is by \Vay of 
Limitation to the DaughteJ;s and their Heirs, until three 
Thou/and PDunds paid; yet not to be underHood, until 
paid at one intire Payment in a grofs Sum. The com
mon Provifo in all Mortgages is, that the Deed fhall be void, 
if the Mortgagor paid; yet if the Money was received by 
broken Payments, or out of Rents or Prohts, it is the 
fanle, as if paid by the Party; as Payment by the Eflate 
by Perception of Profits is as effectual a PaYlnent, as if 
paid by the ~lortgagor, or by the Remainder-Man. A. 
Paynlent by a J\fan's EH:ate is a PaYlnent by hiln. 

Thirdly, If it ihould be thought reafonable, or the 
Intention of the Parties, that the Profits ihould go againft 
the Intereft; yet in this Cafe three of the four Siil:ers 
have been paid their Portions by Mr. Lloyd; and as the 
Judgment-Creditors fiand in his Place, they n1uil: at leaft 
be intitled to an Account of three Parts in four of the 
Rents and Profits, as fiancELg in the Place of the Sifters" 

7 H whc 
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who have received their Portions or Shares of the three 
ThouJand Pounds; as if one Sifter had received all the Pro
fits, the other ,hre~ might have had an Account againfi 
her. 

The Caufe was firft heard at the Rolls, and -a Decree 
there made, that the Plaintiffs fhould redeem on Pay
ment of what re~nained due for Principal, Intereft and 
Cofts, difcounting what had been received by Rents and 
Profits. 

The Defendants conceiving themfelves agrieved by 
being direB:ed to account for Rents and Profits, appealed 
to the Lord Keeper, who declared it was not the fame 
with an ordinary Cafe of Redemption; becaufe here the 
Renlainder-Man could not be compelled to pay, nor could 
be foreclofed ; being he might at any Time defeat and 
determine the Eftate at Law by Payment of the three 
Thoufand Pounds; and therefore varied the Decree, vi~ .. 
that the Defendants fhould account for Rents and Pr0-
fits, firft to pay the Interefi; but the Surplus fhould not 
annually go to fink the Principal; nor until an entire 
Sum of one Thoufand Pounds was raifed; and fo _again, not 
to fink the Principal; until another Thou/and Pounds was 
raifed. 

Cafe 522. Palmer ver[us Cracroft (5 ale 
Feb. I. 

LOJ·d Keeper. 

Land~ by RObert Cracroft the Father, the 18th of OEtober I ~ Car. 
~~~~~I~~~t 2. upon his Marriage fetded his Eftate at Wisby in 
;Ire limired Lincolnfl.ire to himfelf for Life to his Wife for her to the Sons r:J'.1 , 
inTail.Male, Jointure, and to their firft and other Sons in Tail Male, 
Remamder • d h' h . f h G d£ h P to A. the RemaIn er to t e RIg t HeIrS ate ran -at ere ro-
Husband in , vided 
Fee. Pro- , 
vided if A 
and his Wife or either of thu;m, die without Ilfue Male living at the Time of his or her Death, 
leaving only' one Daughter unmarried, the Trufl:e~ to fl:and feifed till they h.ave !aifed I ~ool. 
for fuch Daughter ; and if more Daughters unmarrxed at the Death of A. and hIS Wlfe, or euher 
of them, and no Itfue Male Ji.ving .begotten between them,. thc!l 3000 I. for fuch Daul?hters. A. 
dies IC:lving Daugh~ers, and hiS WIfe tn/tint of a Sop, whIch IS afrerwar.h born. Whether nl L 

Daughters arc in titled to the iOoo/, 
2. 
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vided, if Robert and Anne his Wife, or either of thetn die 
without Hflle Male living at the Time '0f his or her 
Death, leaving only one Daughter unmarried, the Conu
fee of the Fine to frand feifed until he bad raifed I ~ 00 I. 
for fuch Daughter's Portion; and if more Daughters than 
one unmarried at the Time of the Death of the faid 
Robert and Anne, or either of them, begotten of their 
two Bodies, and no Hrue Male living begotten by Robert 
on Anne, 3000 t. for fuch Daughters. 

Robert died leaving five Daughters at the Time of his 
Death, and his Wife en/eint of a Son, the Defendant, 
who was born in about fix Weeks after his Father's 
Death; the Plaintiff, who married one of the Daughters, 
as Adminiftrator to his Wife, brought his Bill to have 
his Wife's Share of the three Thou/and Pounds raifed, her 
Sifters having had their Portions paid them. 

QIeil:ion was, Whether upon the Wording of this 
Provifo, the pofthumous Son fhould defeat the Daughters 
of their Portions. 

It was agreed, that there being no Provifion for a poft .. 
humous Son; and the Father dying before the Son born, 
the Son could not take by the Settlement; for the Re
mainder muft immediately veil:, when the particular E~ 
flate determined. And it was infifred, that as the Pro ... 
vifo was \vorded, a Conftruaion could not be made, 
that the Daughters were to have Portions upon Failer of 
Iffue Male; and whilft lffue Male no Portions to arife; 
for that the. Provifo is fpecial, and operates both \Vays, 
vi~: If a Son living at the Deceafe of .Anne or Robert firH 
dying; though there fhould afterwards be a Failer of 
lifue Male, no Portions could arife to the Daughters: So 
e converfo, if no Son living at the Decea(e of Robert or 
Anne, the Portions fhould arife, althougl1;l Spn fhould 
be after born. 

)79 
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Lord Keeper. Generally and moil: cOlTItnonly it is the 
Intent of the Parties, that the Daughters are not to have 
Portions provided by the Settlement, if there be a Son: 
So when no Provifion is made for a pofthumous Son, al. 
tho' it is the Intent of the Parties, that the Son fhould 

10 Be II will. have it; yet until the late Statute fuch pofihumous Son 
,- c. 16. could not take; fo that what might be the Intent of the 

Parties, cannot be the Rule. And if in this Cafe the 
Daughters (upon the Wording of the Settlement, and as 
it were by Accident not being direaly intended by the 
Parties) beconle in titled to a reafonable Provifion and 
Portion, he thought Equity would not take it away; 
but would be further informed as to the \r alue of the 
Eftate; and whether the other Daughters had received 
their Portions. 

~~f~. 52
3. Mesgrett & ux' verfus Mesgrett & at. 

Lord Keeper. -

A. devifed tU ~(J. d .1' d h PI"ff . h 1 
3001• to B. 11 EJ"er Tanden eVlle to t e aInt} Marza, er on y 
;e~~ ~:dl~~~t Child, the Sum of three Hundred Pounds, a Pearl 
ifdfhedmarri- Necklace, and her Jewels; but if fhe married before the 
e un er:2.I, • 
withoutCon- Age of Twenty-one, wIthout the eonfent of the Execu-
fem of the h' fl' f". her h h Execl1tors,or tors, or t e lnaJor Part 0 t Jem, In iUC ale w at f e 
~nr~~~n~;~'~e had devifed to her Daughter the Plaintifl~ lliould go to 
Legacy to the Children of her Sifter, the \Vife of the Defendant 
go ro the rd' 
Children of David Mesgrett; and nlade the Delen ant David .LWes-
her Siller the d h i'l E 
Wife 0f c. grett, one Tanden an C awe" ... xecutors. 
and made C. 
and two others Execlitors. B. being at the Houfe of c. there marries hi~ SQn by a former Wife, 
with his Pri~ity, being ~mder T;venty-one: B. and her Husband bring a Bill for the Legacy. C. in 
f,av~)Ur of IllS ~ther C~ddren, ~nfill:s the Legacy forfe~(ed. The oth~r Executors confeft, they had 
~otIC~ of the Cou~dhIP, and dId not conrradia or dlfapprove of It. Decreed the ,00 1. Co the-
1 hl.lntltls, there beIng at lc,dt a tacit ConfeJl[, 

The Plaintiff Maria being eleven Years old at the Death 
of her Mother, lived for fome Time afterward" with 
Chawell, one of the Executors, and was there courted by 
tht: Plaintiff her now Husband, the Son of Da7Jid Mes-

grett 
I 
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grett by a former \Vife ; and afterwards the Plaintiff Maria 
ren10ved to the Houfe of the faid David Jrlesgrett, where 
the Marriage was had with the Privity of the faid David 
Mesgrett; altho' he now fets up a Pretence that the Legacy 
was forfeited, and devifed over to his Children by his 
Jecond \Vife, the Sifter of the Tefiatrix; and the other 
Executors by Anf wer confeffing that they had Notice 
fuch lvlatch Was carrying on, did not contradia or dif. 
approve of it; nor remove the young Woman, as they 
might have done. 

Lord Keeper Decreed for the Plaintiffs; it plainly ap" 
pearing there was at leaR: a tacit Confent; and the Will 
not prefcribing the Manner of the Confent to be in W ri .. 
ting or otherwife: And looked upon it as a Fraud in 
David Mesgrett in promoting the Marriage; and after
,vards to pretend a Forfeiture for Want of a Confent to 
gain the Legacy to his Children by his lail: Wife. 

Noys & ux' verfus Mordaunt & at. 

~81 

Cafe 524-
Feb,4· 
Lord Keeper, 

1" Ohn Everard having two Daughters in I 686 makes A. having z 

'h' 'II d d '1. h' ld it D h DaughEcrsE IS Volt ,an evnes to Margaret, IS e e aug .. and C, dcvi~ 
ter, his Lands in Beea.on, and ei{J'ht Hundred Pounds in [cIs FLee-fidlm-

, ' J" 6, , P c an s to 
Money: 'Io Mary hIS fecond Daughter, hIS Lands In Stan- B.~nd Lands 

born and Broom, and one Thoufand 'three Hundred Pounds in ~I~~f;d ~~~'~n 
Money; provided and on Condition fhe releafed, convey- ~~mc~n ~a~: 
ed and affured Beefton Lands to her Siller Margaret; and will claim a 

d .1. d h' r"d r. h .r h Share of the evne to IS laI Jecond Dang ter one ThouJand tree intailed 

d "d· 'd d 'f h fh Id h Lands under Hundre Poun S In 110ney. PrOVI e 1 e OU ave the Settlc-

a Son, what was devifed to his Daughters to be void ,. and me~t, i?e
h , mllllqmtt G 

in fuch Cafe gave to Margaret one Thoufand two Hundred Fee-fimple 

Pounds, and to Mary one Thoufand Pounds. Provided if he ::en.~~~~~or 
fuould have another Daughter, then he gave the eight ~eaGTl:?~f;o
Hundred Pounds devifed to Mar{J'aret, to fuch after-born whole Eft~te 

6 amongft hIS 
Daughter, and the Lands at Stanborn and Broom and the Children, 

I what hcgave 
7 one them was 

upon an 1m· 
plied Condition they 1hould reic.lfe to each other. 
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one Thou/and three- Hurtdred Pounds devifed to Mary the' fe~ 

'" eona Daughter to the [aid Mary, and fuch after ... born 
~aughter equally. bet~een them. He fhortly afterward? 
dIed, and left hIS W IfeenJeint of a Daughter Eli:zabeth • 
~4r~ married Higgs, and died without Hfue, not havin~ 
gIven any Releafe to Margaret her Sifter according to 
the Will. 

/ 

Eli:zabeth dailned not on1y the Lands devifed to her 
by the \ViII, and a Moiety 'of what' w~s devifed to h~r 
Sifter Mary; but alfo a Moiety of the Beefton Lands devi. 
fed to Margaret; the fame on the Tefiator's Marriage, 
being fettled on himfelf for Life, and his Wife for her 
Jointure, and to the .6ril: and other Sons, and in Default 
of Iffue Male, to the Heirs of his Body. 

Qi.lefiipn was, Whether lPe fhould be at Liqerty fq tq 
do, or oqgllt not to acquiefce in the Will; or renounce 
any Benefit thereby. 

Lord Keeper. In all Cafes of this Kind, where a Man 
is drfpofing of his Eftate amongil: his Children, and gives 
to one Fee-:filnpleLands, and to another Lands intailed, 
or under Settlement; it is upon an ilnplied Condition, 
that each Party acquit and releafe the other; efpecially 
as in this Cafe, where plainly he had the Difl:ribution 
of his whole Eaate under his Conilderation, and has 
given much lnore to Elizabeth, than what belonged to her 
by the Settlclnent.; and had it in his Power to cut off 
the Intail. 

~j~~a~11~:t~ In this Cafe the Teflator having. feveral Mortgag~s, 
gIlI?;CS, onc of and, amongfi th~ ref}, a Mortgage 1n Fee of Lands In 
whIch was a kId or h' f hO D h ?l1orrgage in Fenla e, 1e evnes IS 1.\ ortg3ges to IS two . aug ters, 
~cc of L:lllt.!;i and 
m D. on 
,~hich he had 
entered, devifcs thOle Lands to his two Daughters an~! their Heirs, :md the oth~r Mortgages t.() 
them, ,heir Executors, &c. onc of the Dal1gh[er~ (lies. H~r Sh:;re of the Lands III D. fuall go to 
her Heir lwd nor ro her Adminillmtor; for the Tcltator mlgbt 1I1tend thofe Lands to pnfs as real 
J~ihH\! r; hi, Daughters, though as between him and the Mortgagor, theY'Tere but a Mortgage. 
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and their E~ecutors and Adminiftrators; and devifes hi$ 
La~ds in Fenlake (llpon which he had entred upon For .. 
feiture of the Mortgage) to his two Daughters and their 
Heirs. Mary Qne of the Daughters dying \vithout HIue, 
Higgs the Husband and Adminiftrator, claims a Moiety 
of the Lands in Fenlake, as Part of his Wife' £ perfo .. 
nal Eft;ate; it being a Mortgage not foredofed., nor the 
Equity of Redelnption releafed. 

Per Cur. Although it is a Mortgage, as between the 
Mortgflgor and Mortgagee; yet the Teftator's Intent was, 
it f~uld pafs to his Daughters as a real Ef1:ate, to them 
and their Heirs, and not as Part of his perfonal Ef1:ate; 
and Mflry the Wife of Higgs being dead without Iifue, it 
defcends and goes to her Sifters, as her Heirs at Law; 
and Higgs as Adminiftrator to his Wife, ought not to 
have any part thereof as perfonal Eftate. ' 

Barbara Otway Widow and Executrix Cafe $25· 

of Roger Ot~va.y ver[us Henry Hudfon, ;;~~ ~e?er. 
John Mills, Thomas Fenwick, Anne 
Dove, 111ary Warner & at. 

(THomas Otway being L, eifed of three Copyhold MefTua .. A.beipf; T~-
1 ' h ld f 1 M f 'Y" ' • h C nanr 111 Tall-ges, eat le .L anor 0 ,1 yneman In t e ounty of the Trull: 

~~ Nf)rthumberl~nd, furren?red to TrLlfiees to. the ~ [e of ~~~ ciW::tc, 
11lmfelf for Llfe, RemaInder to Stifanna hIs \V lfe for wit~ Re-

L' cR' d h ' f 1 ' B d' d' mamder lIe, elnam er to t e HeH~ 0 t 1elr 0 les; an In over, and 

Default of fuch I £fu e" the faid Tru{l:ees were to furren .. Tufi~~c~~ l~~~ 
der to [uch other Trufiees, - as he 1hould by \Vill ap .. rend~r the 

• ' r ;, legal Efiare 
pOInt to fuch U fes as ihould be thereIn ll1entlOned i May to him, h~ 

6 6 h d I · T'll d h b d' rt d h' brolwht hiS 22, I 9, e rna e 11S \'r 1 ,an t ere y lrec-re IS. Bill for thOlt 

Truftees to fun-ender to HudlOn and lvIills in Truft to Purpofc, and 
':)\ '" pendwg that 

permit Sui" went to 
, 'the Lords 

_ Court, :\l1d 
oif!red to fu~rcnder; but wa~ rcf~fed, not .having the legal Elt-ate, and thepeUp6~ he made his 
\Vlll and gave the Ettare ro hiS Wife and ChIldren. Decreed the Eflare to go Olccordino to the 
Will, the Court conceiving the Will fufficicllt to bar the lntail of a Trull. b 
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permit John Otway and the Heirs of his Body to take 
the Profits, Remainder to Roger Otway, the Plaintiff's late 
Husband, in Tail Mail, Remainder to John Dove in Tail 
Nfail, Remainder to his own Right Heirs; and £hortly 
after died; John Otway alfo died without Hfne; and Su
Janna the \Vife of the TeHator being aKo dead, Roger 
Otway, t~le Plaintiff's late Husband, requefied the Tru
flees to furrender to him in Tail Male; / which they 
refuung, Roger Otway brought a Bill to compel them to fur
render tQ hiln, and they put in their Anf,vers thereto; but 
before any further Proceedings Roger Otway died; but 
pending that Suit, he went to the Lord's Court, and de
fired to be· admitted to fitrrender; which was refufed, 
becau[e the legal Efiate was in the Trufiees. Matters 
Handing thus, Roger Otway made his \Vill, and devifed 
the Prelniifes to his \Vife for Life, Remainder to her 
Children by a fornler Husband and their Heirs, fubjeB: 
to the PaYlnent of his Debts. 

The Plaintiff's Bill therefore was, that whereas by the 
Cufiom, every Widow of a Copyholder is intitled to her 
Free Bench, or \Vidow's Efiate; and although the Hus
band had not the legal Eftate, yet was Tenant in Tail of 
the Trufi, and endeavoured to hav;e had the Efiate at 
Law furrendered to him; and although the Truftees re
fufed· fo to do in Favour of the Remainder-man; yet 
that ought not to turn to her Prejudice: And the Bill 
likew ife prayed Relief upon the Win of her Husband, 
by which as far as in him lay, he had devifed the Pre
miifes in Manner above-mentioned. 

The Defendants Dove and Warner, as Coheirs to the 
TeHator, infified the Intail was never well barred, and 
that they were well intitled. 

Per Ctw. Df:":cree the Eftate to go according to the Will 
of Roger Otway, he having endeavoured to get in the le
gal Eilate, to the Intent he might have made a regular 

2 and 
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and proper Surrender; but the Truftees refufing to coin
ply, he brought a Bill to enforce them, and repaired to the 
Lord's Court, and made or tendred to make fuch Surrender ~hercth?r6 
as he could; and having devif€d the Ellate to the U fes ~~l~~ p~~~
and Purpofes in his Will, the Lord Keeper conceived t~r~.~nc~hu~t 
that fufficient to bar the Intail of a Trull. Where there tobarlntails, 
. . I h d' h L d' £ b . a common 15 no partlcu ar Met 0 In t e or s Court or arnng Surr~nder is 

f 'l . 1 - S d' r. fR" fufficlcnt o Intals, a genera or common urren er 15 IU Clent, tho' the In-
even where the Intail. is of the legal Eftate. tail is of a 

legal Efrate. 

The Widow of the Cefluy que Trufl of a Copyhold ~t~h~~~; 
Eftate, ought to have her Free Bench or Widow's Ellate, que TruJ? of a. 

as well as if the Husband h~d had the legal Eftate in ~~rlh~~IlE. 
him : There it may be raid, that Equitas fequitur legem ; :~:h~=~ t:li 
and the Cafe of Sweetapple and Bindon, ,vas for that Pur- ~s i~l~crd~ud 
pofe cited: Where Money was to be invefted in Land,t~~ le;al i
and fettled on the Wife and the Heirs of her Body; fhe ~~~'cy is to 

married and had I{fue but died before the Money \vas ~e ill~eRed 
, • In Land and 

laid out and inveiled In Land, the Husband her furvi- fettlcd on A. 

. h d d h 11_ ld h Woman in vlng. T. e Lord ~eeper ecree,. e lUaU ay~ the In- Tail.. She 

it f th M 1: h' L'r: h" II h h d marnes, has tere a e oney lor IS He, as e mu ave a a Child and 

the Profits of the Land, if it had in his Wife's Life- dies, before. 
. b 1 'd d' II d' . d . the MoneYl51 tIme een al out an lnve e In Lan accordIng td laid out. The 

the Truit; and that he ought to be Tenant by the Cour- ~~~f~~~e 
tefy of a Trull as well as of a legal Eftate. the IntcreA: 

, ,of the Money 
. for his Life. 

A Man fllall be Tenant by the Courtefy of a Truft, as well as of a legal BRatc. 

DE 
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Gafe $26. Smith verfus Goodman, & ceo1ltra. Lar,tl Keepe .. •• 
M", J4~ 

LDward Warnett· in 17 0 ~ made his Will, and therehy 
.- deviiied Lands to be fold for the Payment of bis 

Debts and Le~acie5;, and. the Surplus after Debts and 
Legacies paid, he devifed to five of his Relations" to each 
a jith Part, of whom John. Smith jun. Qne of his C10heirs, 
(to wit) a Sifter's Son,was one, and made Edward Good
man his other Coheir, his fole Executor, ,vithout any 
Devife to him of his perf anal Eftate; but devifed feve
ral Lands to him and his Heirs. After the Will the Te
flator mortgages Part of the Lands devifed for a Tenn of 
five Hundred Years to John Smith fen. and levied a Fine 
fur Conu~ance de droit for Confirmation of it. 

It fdl out, that the Perfon, whom he had direB:ed to 
draw his \Vill, had inferted in the Draught thereof a 
Claufe fubjeCling as well his perf anal Eftate, as the L~nds 
directed to be [old, for Payment of his Debts and Lega
cies; which the Teftator· obferving, he ftruck that Claufe 

out, 

5 
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out, and told the Drawer of his Will, that he intend
ed his perfonal Eflate for his Executor, and bad him in
fert a ~laufe in his Will to that Purpofe; who repli
ed, that was not neceifary; the Claufe being firuck out 
that made it liable to Debts and Legacies, the Execu
tor would of Courfe, or without more, have the perfo
naI Eilate. 

The Will was afterwards ingroifed, leaving out the 
Claufe {huck out by the Teil:ator; by which the per ... 
fonal Eilate was exprefly mentioned to be fubjeB: and 
liable to the Payment of Debts and Legacies, and with
out any exprefs Devife inferted of the perfonal Efiate 
to the Executor; and for the Plaintiff Smith it was in
frlled, that the Cafe of the Countefs' of Gainsborough 
was a Cafe in Point. 

I 
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Cafe 527, 
Lord Keeper, 
ORab. 28. 

._---------------_._----

D E, 

Term. s. Michaelis ., 
li07· 

! 

In CURIA CANCELLARI..t£. 

Keat verfus Allen. 
\ 

Bonn g~~.~. THE Plaintiff ](eat on his Marriage with the De-
to the \ die s , 0 , 

Fathcr,inor. fendant s Daughter, wIth whom he receIved one 
der to obtairi ,( d d d M' P 0 

his Confent ThouJand two I-Iun re Poun s as a 1 arnage-, ortlOn, was 
t? the 1vf1:ah~- obliged by the Defendant, in order to obtain his Con-nage 0 IS 

Daughtcr, fent to his Daughter's 1;[arriage, to give Bond to pay 
to repay Part 1 .c d H d: d d of hI' 'ff' of the Por- t le Deren ant two un re PQun S; I t e P aintl S 
tion if the T°.c dO d . h liT: h 'liT: d' d b .c 0 h 
Dauf!:htcl' \v lIe Ie WIt out nue, or t e llue~e elore elg teen 
died without or Marriage' and the \V ife being dead without Hrue the 
Iffue, where '0 0 ' • 
the Daughter Bin was to be relIeved agalnft th~t Bond, as unduly obtaIn-
was intitled • b" hI' 'ff' 0.c 
to her Porti- ed; the I 200 1. PortlOn emg gIven to t e P aintl s W lIe 
fanr:!at ;~~- by an Aunt; and as the Father gave her no Portion, there 
ccHor. Bond was no Rea[on for him to require or exaB: fuch Bond 
fct a/ide as a " b fc 'd 
Marriage upon the ContmgenCles e Qre-mentlOne . 
Brocagc-
Bond. 

Per Cur. It is in Nature of a Brocage-Bond; and de
creed it to be delivered up to be cancelled, and the De
fendant to refund what had been paid for Intereft, but 
without Cofts. 

Stafford 
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Stafford & at ver[us Selby. Cafe j'2S. 

T HE Bill was brought by the Plaintiff, as being a AhPe~filoln k 
• W OWl ra e 

CredItor of Charles Stafford, who had made a Deed Advantageof 
f ft fc P f D b d fc fc • > P the £tatute 

o Tru· or ayment 0 e ts, an or ecunng or- agai,nfi clan. 
tions to his Brothers and Sifters, (,of which the PlaintiffdcfimeM°ftTt-gages, mu 
,vas one) and had afterwards fold and conveyed to the ~ an honeft 
Defendant, who had aHo taken in a Mortgage from the A;r~~~::-: 
L d 1\T 'I fore if a Man a y J..'lJe7)Z • has ufed any 

Fraud, or ill 
Prafrife in obtaining a 1econd Mortgage, he 1hall not have the Benefit of the Statute. 

The Defendant pleaded in Bar to the Bill, that he was 
a Purchafer without N orice; and alfo pleaded the Sta-
tnte againft clandefline Mortgages; aod that the faid Staf- 4&: 5 W. &: 

ford before the making the faid Deed of Truft, had M. Ca. 16. 

mortgaged the Premiffes to the Lady Nevil, and did not, 
as the Statute requires, give a Writing under his Hand 
of all the prior Incumbrances; but made an Affidavit; 
wherein he fet forth feveral of the Incumbrances, but 
omitted others of thein, particularly mentioned in his 
Plea. 

The plea having been replied to, and the Caufe now 
brought on to Hearing, the Defendant chiefly infified on 
his Plea of the Statute made againft clandefiine Mortga
ges; that Notice in \V riting under Stafford's Hand of 
all Prior Inculnbrances was abfolutely neceffary, as much 
as three fubfcribing \Vitneffes are necefTary to a Will con
cerning Lands; and as the Statute concerns the Redemp
tion of Mortgages, it was intended as a Rule and Law 
to Courts of Equity, \V here Perfons come to redeem 
Mortgages; and therefore to be obferved according to the 
Letter. But the plea was over-ruled, and a Redemption 
decreed, and that without Cofis. 

7 L In 
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In fpeaking to the Cafe, the Lord Keeper admitted, 
that Charles Stafford had not obferved the DireB:ions of 
the Act of Parliam'ent; and for ought appeared in the 
Cafe of the Lady Nevill, fhe lnight have taken Advan
tage of the ACt of Parliament, Notice not being given of 
aU the 'prior Incumbrances. 

~:eM~;'t;he Seco~~ly, That a Mortgage, which thus by the Statute 
St3-tlltc. bc- be~ame irredeemable, a foredofing Mortgage, as he called 
~~:;ahl~~- it, 'although atligned over to another in Confideration of 
~:~llf6i~ what was really due thereon for Principal, Intereft and 
th
h
, e H~p,ds of Cofis; yet in the Hands ,of fuch Ailignee it would re-

t e Alllgnee, • • d bi d.r.. h l' . 
though .af- BlaIn Irre eema e, an l.UC Ai Ignee mIght take Advan-
~~fi~::a- tage of the Statute againfl cIandeftine Mortgages. 
tion of the 
Principal, Intcrell ana Coils due thereon. 

, 'br.Thirdly, If a fubfequent 1fortgagee had redeemed fuch 
If a fu le- ' -
quent Mort- foreclofing Mortgage, he fhould alfo have held the Ef1:ate 
gaoec rc- • d bl 
de~ms fuch ute eema 'e. 
Mortgage,he 
fuall hold the Eftare irredecmab'le. 

If there are But Part of the Lands being only in the prior 
more Lands • 
in the fecond Mortgages, and new and other Lands added In the Mort-
~~~rf:~~~ gage to the Lady Nevill, this feems to be in that refpeCl: 
{:t~st;:~ea a Cafe omitted out of the Statute; and this penal La\v 
Cafe omitted is to be taken with fome Strictnefs: But the Addina of 
out of the • fh . b f 
Statute; but an Acre or two, or the lIke, ould not exempt It out 0 

:~e,,~~~i~~ the Statute, but {honld be looked upon as a Contrivance 
1'11.:0 1bal,l ~ot to have evaded th~ Statute; but chiefly and principally 
exempt a,lOr. • 
that ma~ be relIed upon It, that the Defendant had aC1:ed un.i. 
~a~~~t~~-e_ fairly in this ?\!Jatter, contriving with Stewkley and 
:l~t~~ thcSta- others, to fink Part of the Confideration-Money, by gi-

ving Goldflniths Notes for no lefs than 10001. Part of 
it, and paying them into Stewkley's Hands, who was in
folvent, and upon a private Agreement to ihare with 
hilTI Part of that Money; and infilling on a Pren1iull1 of 
50 I. for advancing of it, fo th~t that Part of the Money 

fiuck 

3 
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fiuck by the \Vay; whereas the Statute intended to re
com pence hand! Mortgagees for the Trouble, Hazard 
and Charge they might be put unto; and 'not ti) cover 
a Fraud, or illPraaice, in obtaining an Affignment of a 
Mortgage, or in becoming a Purchafer.; a.nd the Statute 
therefore does' not concern this Equity ,where a M~ 
was impofed upon in the Mortgage it {elf; the Def~ 
dant Selby aC1:ing as Counfel for Stafford, 'when he. re
deemed the Mortgage from Bacon, and l"rocured the 
Money from the Lady NC'vilJ, and 'had !l Prem'jum of 
'501. for doing' it; and to bring Stafford to thofe T'erms 
bad exhibited. a Bill in Bacan's 'Name' to foreclofehim.., 
without Bacvn;s Privity; and when he had f'O' diflreffed 
him, at Iafi pretended to purchafe. And as to the other 
Part of his Plea" of being a Purchafer \vithout Notice, 
he bad plainly Notice of me Deed 'ofTnlfi, . and tnere
fore decr.eed as above. 

Co.mb$ ver{usD,owell, .. arxiSqllire ver[us i;J~e~p~:'· 
DO'1.vell..· . Nov. 4-

A· Deed ~ade by R:obe:t Spencer ~ml B{~tibetljbi:s 'ViCe, fu~o:r a£a~ 
to declare the Ufes {)f a Flfle 'leVIed by then1 of whether a 

'1 'C' 1..' b' '1 Jil. L_L • b . Deed to lead tll'e W lIe·s IUl1:entance, . elngou., 'U'l1t 'lJaVU'lg een ln~ rhe Ufcs of a 

rolled for fafe Cuiloely ; upon the firll: Hearing of thef:e ~~n:~:~i:~d 
Caufes it being ob;eB:ed that the Conveyance \vas not his Wife wa5 

, .J '. . . clul Y cxccu-
a BargaIn and Sale, and fo dId not 'Operate by the In- ted by them, 

II d h 'h' r 1 f h -II the Deed ha .. ro Inent; an t at t erelore t 1e 'Copy 0 t '. e Inre 'ment ving been 

not to be allo~e~as Evidence; and the Court .feem::d to ;anfu°g:~od;: 
be of that OpInIon. But an nfue at Law bemg direCl- and after-

. ." wards loft; a 
ed to try, whether the Deed to lead the Ufesof the FIne Copy of the 

d 1 d b M S d h· ,u·.c 1 lnrollment \vas u y execute y . r.penccr an . ,IS vv:l'le: T le was allowed 

Lord Chief 'Xufl.ice allowed the 'C-oPy of the Inrollment to atbrhe,Tria.l 
• • J' 'J~ • ., . £0 cglvenm 

be gIven In EVIdence; and a Scr17:cner alfo, who drew EviilencfI. 

the Deed, being examined, a VerdiB: paffed for the Plain-
tifts, that the Deed was duly executed. 

Walton 
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Nw. 7. 

De Term. S. Mich. 1707. 

Walton ver[us Hanbury & at. 

I N 1 69 ;, the Defendant and others, Part-owners of 
the Danby Galley, fitted her out as a Privateer, and 

made the Plaintiff Walton Captain, and obtained a Com
miffion by Letter of Marque from the Duke of Savoy, 
and fent her to cruife in the Mediterranean; where in 
the Year 169;, the Captain took a FrerlCh Ship, on board 
whereof were fev~ral Turks and Tripolins. The Captain 
fet the Turks on Shore; but detained fome of tQeir 
EffeB:s. 

In t 700, Complaint was made by the Conful of Tri
poly to King William; and upon Prace[s iffued out of the 
.Admiralty, Sentence was given againft the Plaintiff, vi~ 

Firjl, That the Ship and Goods were not well taken 
by an Englijhman, and Englijh Veffels, without any Com
miffion from the King; but by CommiHion from the 
Duke of Savoy only; and therefore if the Caption was 
lawful, yet it was a Perquifite belonging to the Lord High 
.Admiral. And jecondly not good, becaufe the Tripolins be
ing in Peace with England, their Goods and EffeB:s were 
not to be feifed by Englijh Ships or Men. 

The Plaintiff having now agreed the Matter with the 
Conful of Tripoly for ; 00 I. and having obtained a Grant 
from King William of the Ship and Goods, obtained a 
Decree for: two Thirds of the Value of the Ship and 
Goods, each Part-owner to pay according to the §2.uantum 
of ,his Intereft; if any infolvent, the Lofs to be born 
by the Reft, who were, folvent, \vith Intereft and Cofi-s. 

4 f!odgfon 
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HodgJon and Caldicotverfus HodgJon andio~J~h!;_I. 
Fitch & ale c;!!o:~ 7. 

RObert Hodgfon feifed of a good real Eftate, and pof- ~~~I~f::~ be 
feifed of a per[onal Efiate, Sent. 28, I 70 I, devifed allokwcd to. 

r rna .c certam 
to the Defendant HOdgfon feveral Clofes of the Value of a Perfon or 

I "I h d ~ d I Thin!?, de-60 . per Ann. payIng 100. e owe to J. S. an 100. fcr!bed in a-

he owed by Bond to one Shaw; and devifed fome fmall ;~;~lca. 557-
Legacies, and gives all the Reft of his perfonal Eftate to See the next 

the Plaintiffs his Nieces. It fell out that the 100 I. due Cafe, 

on Bond was not due to Shaw, but was the Money of 
Alice Beck, then the Wife of one Fitch. By Reafon of 
this Miftake, the Devifee of the Land refufed to pay 
the 100 I. The Plaintiff examined Harvey ,vho drew 
the Will, and depofed that the Teftator declared he 
meant the 100 I. due to the Perfon, who married Mrs. 
Beck of Lincoln; and another Witnefs depofed, that he 
meant the Debt for which, _ Caldicot was bound as his 
Surety. 

, Decreed for the Plaintiff, firft at the Rolls, and no\v 
brought on by a Bill of Review before the Lord Chancel
lor, and heard on the Merits, and again decreed for the 
Plaintiff: Lord Chancellor declaring he faw no Hurt in ad
mitting of collateral Proof to make certain the Perfon, 
or the Thing defcribed. 

Cuthbert verfus Peacock .. Cafe )3z. 
Lord Chan-
cellor. 

T Efiator indebted to his Niece Frances 100 I. by ~:::a~roof 
Bond, by \Vill gave her 300 I. and 200 I. apiece allowe~ as to 

h S·11. d L' d bed" 'I d a Man sIntq er Iller£; an alterwar s y a 0 lCl re uced the tention in a 

M L . Will, where 7 egaCles the OEeftion 
was, whether 

a Legacy fuould go in Satisfaction of a Debt due from the Teftator to the Legatee P1l. Ca. j 7~. 
) 
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Legacies of 200 I. to 100 I. apiece to his other Nieces; 
but faid nothing as to his Niece Frances; and afterwards 
borrowed of his Niece Frances 100 I. more. 

Qyeflion was, Whether the 300 /. Legacy lliould go 
in Satisfaction of the Bond. 

Lord Chancellor. The ConfiruClion of making a Gift a 
Satisfaction, had in many Cafes been "carried too far; 
that it was reafonable in fuch Cafes to admit of parol 
Proof, as to the Tefiator's Intention; and upon reading 
the Proofs, decreed the 300 I. Legacy over and above 
the Debt; for otherwife the Favourite Niece (as Frances 
was proved to be) deducting the 200 I. and Interefl: due 
to her out of the 300 I. there would not remain above 
801. and fhe reduced to a le[s Legacy, than what was 
given to her Sifters, contrary to the Tefiator's Intention. 

fo~~~e;p~r:' Grimflon ver[us Dominum Bruce (1 ux'. 
Nov. II. 

:v~! ~ilJ SI R ~amuel Grimflon de~i(eq, inter alia'T. 3 0000 I. t9 his 
Grandaugh- Grandaughter and Heir, now the 'WIfe of the Lord 
ter 30000 /. • L. 
to be paid by Bruce, to be paId by 1000 I." per Ann. lot jixteen Years, 
1000 I. a h l "1 h 6" l d Year, and t en 2000 • per Ann. untl t, e I 000. was, rna e up 
t:~X~\~i~. 30000 I. but if his Grandaughter dies before it be raifed, 
and hisH~i~s, then Payment to ceafe: And -devifes to the Plaintiff, fe-
on Condwon f . k' 11 h' d' 10 "-that he pays cond Son 0 SIr William Luc tng, a 15 Lan S In Hert ru-
his Debts and {t· L. h' '£ . d l' ji,a d h S Legacies. JDlre lOr IS Ll e, RemaIn er to 115 rp' an ot er ons 
The 10001. in Tail, & c. and all the Reft and Refidue of his Efiate, 
a Year not r . r 1 . d h . f 
being paid, real and pehonaI, he devlles to 11m an t e HeIrs 0 
the Gran- h' d d'· . b h B 11 h h daughrere~- IS Eo y, upon Con ItIOn In ot equells, t at e pays 
tcr~. If B. IS his Debts and Legacies 
relieved a- • 
gainlt the . . . . : . . 
Breach of the CondItIon, It nllllt be upon payment of InteteA: for eAch 1000 f. from the TIme 1t 

became due, together with Cofts. 

4 Per 
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Per Cur. The Plaintiff mufi pay Intereft for each 1000 I. 
as it became due, and that without any DeduB:ion for 
Taxes, and with Coils, he being relieved againft the For
fei,ture by Breach of the Condition, upon which Defen
dants had entred; and held that the Condition extended 
to both Devifes, 7)i~ as well to the Hertfordfhirc Eftate, 
as to what paffed by the general Devife of the Reft 
and Refidue of real and perfonal. 

Crouch verfus Martin and Harris (1 at. Cafe 534· 

T HE Plaintiff lent Arthur Harris, late Husband of Affiseamha!l 
a 19ns IS 

. the Defendant 100 I. on Bottom-Rhea; ana as a Wages, as a 
J:. ° 11': d h 1 ° • rJ: h Security for larther SeCUrIty aUlgne t.o t· e P alntln t e Wages, ~o~ey, and 

h ld b d · 1 ° ., h V h T. dlesmdebted. t at WOll ecome ue to 11m In t e oyage to t e .In- to odler Perc: 

dies, a~ Ch~rllrgeon of the Ship at 41., lOS. per Month; ~ffign~:;: 
the ShIp returned fafe to London, and 14 S-I. became due fl?ecifically 

h B d A h H. . dO d 0' h bmds the on the Bottom-Rea on. rt ur arrlS . '. Ie In' t e Wages, and 

': 0yage; the Defe~dant his Wid~w took ou~ ~dminiftra- ;e~~~~~Ire
tlon; and there beIng a Bond gIven by -her Husband on by. ~Yep.Cf---

. - 1 h l if 11_ r.. • d h O pal'!J>rercr-her Marnage to eave' er 400.. ,Ine lllrVlVe . 1m, able to all 0-

fhe confeffed Judgm'ent thereon, and infifted that Judg- ther Debrs. 

ment ought to be \ firft paid, . and the Wages due to th¢ 
Husband applied to that Pilrpofe. 

Per Cur. Seamens Wages areaffignable; and the Affign
ment fpecifically binds t~e Wages; amlin Truth the Ad
vancing the 100 1. on the Credit of the Wages is, as it 
were, paying the Wages before hand; and the Seaman or 
his Widow muft not have his \Vages twice. 

° 

It is a Chofe, in AEbion, being due by ContraB:, although 4Ch~feenAc-
. h.1' d ./,' . ° tlOn IS affign-the SerVIce not t en uone, an a Choj.C In ACtIOn IS aHign- ablcinEqui-

bl ·· C fid ° . "d ty upon a a e In EqUIty upon a on 1 eratlon pal · C~ntiriera-
tion paid, 

Watfon 



Cafe S3S, 
NOf!, 13, 
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Watfon ver[us Hinfworth Hofpital. 

~~t~l~i?~~f~r 'T HE Hofpital confifiing of a Maf!er and twenty poor 
foun~mg. an ' Men and W Olnen of the GIft of Dr. Holyale, 
Hofpltallt tLb'fh" f k d' r d h' d h' was ordain- Arcll 1 Op 0 Tor, who evne IS Lan s to IS Execu-
~~'a;;~:U1d tors, and all his perfonal Efl:ate to be laid out in found
bbe made for ing of the Hoiipital; the Executors procured Letters Pa-
a ove 2.1 

Years, and tent for that Purpofe, \virh Power for them to make 
the Rent not 0 d· d 11" L' h . h [. 
to be raifed, r Inances an ConHltutlOns lor t e governIng t e Ho -
~~::sbreen~ pital; and they, amongfl: other Things, did ord~in that 
taken for a no Leafe fhould be made for above Twenty-one Years 
Fine, Tho' h b 'r db' 
the Tenant t . e Rent not to e rane , nor a ave three Years Rent 
of the Hof- k L' F' ',rr, 
pital Lands ta, en lor a . Ine, or GreJJom. 
is, inti tied to 
a beneficial Lcafc 1.lPQD Renewal;: yet this Conflitution is not tobe fallowed according to the 
Letter, but as Times alter, and the Price of Provillons increafcs, fo the Rem ought to be raifed 
in Proportion. ' 

The Executors, fold Part, and leafed out the Refidue; 
referving only, 120 I. per Ann. 

On a Bill by th,e' Mailer and HofpitaI, Sir Edward Phil
lips decreed the Leffees l to enjoy, paying I 201. per Ann. 
and afterwards the, 'Caufe was heard again by the Lord 
Elfmere, and ~y,' the' Lord Clarendon; and although the 
Leafe was long before expired; yet decreed by Lord 
Elfmere, the Leifee to Account at 120 I. per Ann. only, 
and'to have a new Leafe for 2 I Years at 120 I. per Ann. 
altho' it appeared by the Decree the Lands were 2 50 /. 
per Ann. fa 120 I. ,only to the Bofpital, and 1301. al
lowed to the Tenant in refpeB: of Improvements made by 
hiln, and of the Rule or Ordinance, that the Rent fhould 
not be raifed. In 1663.' decreed again by Lord Claren
don, aHifted with Chief J uftice Hide, and Chief Baron 
Hale, that the Leafe of Twenty-one Years, having been 
fome Time fince expired, the Tenant lliould account 
from the Expiration of the Leafe at 120 I. per Ann. and 
that the Tenant fhould have a new Leafe on reafonable 

Terms~ 
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Tenns, and recOlnmended it to the Archbifhop of York, 
to call the Parties before him, and to certify what Terms 
were thought reafonable for a new Leafe, who certified 
the Hofpital had agreed to accept one Hundred Pounds Fine 
and 120 I. per Ann. 

J¥atfon the prefent Tenant having purchafed the Leafe 
in Being, now near expiring, and laid out two Thoufand 
Pounds in Improvements, brought his Bill to have a new 
Leafe, the Mafier refufing to rene~. 

Lord Chancellor. The Confiitution juft and charitable, 
that the Rent fhould not be raifed for the Encourage
ment of the Tenant to improve the Efrate; and he 
ought to find a Benefit by it; and the Hofpital aifo will 
£nd an Advantage in having the Rent well fecured by an 
Efrate of greater Value, and confrantly paid; but the 
Rule or Conftitution is not to be followed according to 
the Letter, that no more Rent fhould be taken, than 
what was at firfi referved; but as Times alter, and the 
Price of Provifions, &c. increafes, fo the Rent ought to 
be raifed in Proportion; and declared the Tenant ,vaS 
intitled to a beneficial Leafe, but not at any certain 
Rent. That he regarded the Confiitution, not. in the 
Letter, but in the Reafon of it; and referred it to a 
Mafier to certify the Value of what had been laid out 
in Improvements, and when that was afcertained, re
ferred it to the ArchbiIhop of York, to certify what Fine 
and what Rent he thought reafonable. 

Attorney General verfus Barnes (5 UX'. Cafe 536. 

T HE Attorney General at the Relation of Sidney #;e~~~~eil 
Sujfex College in Cambridge fet out, that one Dr. Lands ~or 

~ h .f- M~b· fIll b' OIl . '. a CharHY, JO nJon, a 01..11 er 0 t lat Co ege, y \VI In WntIng but the Will 

N · . was not excd 
7 mentIOn- cuted in the 

Prefence of 
th!'ee. Witnclfeso Adjudged the Will being void as a Will) it c01.11d not operate as an Appointment 
wl[hm t he Statute of 43 Eli". 
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mentioned to devife his Land to the College, to l11:.tin
tain two . Scholars, to al~gm~ht ~icarages, . and to buy 
PrefentatlOns, and to maIntaIn \V Idows; and by a Codi
cil gave other Charities. 

To the \Vill there were no \Vitne{fes at all, but to the 
Codicil thete wete three Witneffes, who fubfcribed in the 
TeRatar's Prefente. 

~~i~[~:ya 0- Firjl, As to fuch of the Lands, as ,"Tete Copyhold, it 
perat~.AS an was agreed they were ,veIl appointed, they pailing by 
!~~~:n:; to Surrender, and not by the \Vill. 
Copyhold 
Lanns, where there is a Surrender to the Ufo of the Will, they paffing by the Surrender, and 
not by the W HI. 

t~!SV~~ . SecondlY, It was alfo agreed, as to the Frehold, the 
will to which Will, as a Will, was void ; for although thete were three 
there are no J.. bI' 'b' '. rr h d' 'I h ld' Witl1ctTcs, IU lcri lng W Itnenes to t e Co' leI, yet t at wou not 
~~~d~f~:-kes fupport the Will; and it was fo adjudged in C. B. in the 
a eodie}l ex- Cafe of Lea and Libb. 
ecuted 111 the 
Prefence of - _ 
three WitnetTes. The Will is void, as to the Land, and the Codicil will not fupport ire 3 Mod. 
:162. 

But the great ~eftion ,vas, admitting it void, as a. 
Will, if good as an Appoihtrnent; Griffith Flood's Cafe, 
and Collifon's Cafe, Hob. I 36. and Jrloor 8-88. 

It was in1ifred, that the Seat lite of Frauds and Perju
ries make5 Wills. abfolutely void, if there ate flat th'ree 
fubfcribing Witneffes thereto; and the Statute is to be 
ftriB:ly taken to prevent Frauds in the Tilne, when 

, People are eafidl to be impofed on • 
• 

Lord ](eeper took Time to confider of it, and :after-
wards adjudged, that the Teflator inte~1ded to di[pof~ by 
'Vill; that the, \V ritihg imported a Will, tlnd being void 
as a \Vill, could not operate as an Appointment. 

4 
TVilkel' 
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Wilker verfus Bodiftgtol1. Cafe 537, 

1Ames Eodington on May I, I 70 I, 'vas arref1:ed at the A. pllrchafc~ 
, S·' f s' r: . 11. D b f l r d of a Man tllt 0 one tames lor a JUll !e t 0 700 • lecure who had' 

by Bond' he for Delay pleaded it was for Money won committed 
, , an ACt of 

at play, and held out the Plaintiff above fix Months, Bankr.uptcy, 

1 . 1 b 1 S 'Y d' d d b but without W llC 1 ,y t le tatute' J ac. I. \vas a JU ge to e an Notice 

ACt of Bankruptcy, altho' he aftenvards paid the Debt, ~~;~:~~~ :f. 
and Inany thou/and Pounds to others, and appeared publickly ~omlmiffion '1' IS ta (cn our, 
on the Exchange~ and afterwards (to wit) Dec., I, I 707, ~ndthcrebe-
made a Settlelnent on the Defendant his Son's Marriage. ;ra~~i~er~t 

in Trnf!:ces. 
the Affignee brings a Bill againll thelll and the Purchafer, to have the Term affigned to him. 
Bill difmiifcd. 

the Settlement was thus: Henry Eodington had on his 
o\\rn Marriage, fettled Houfes in Lothbury on, 'Jofeph a~d 
Peter Grey, in Truft to fecure 2000 l. to his Wife, if fhe 
fllrvived; and: now reciting that Settlement, with the Pri. 
vity of the Greys, ,vho \vere Parties to it, he aHigns all 
his Eftate, Right, Title, and Intereft to the RztfJells, the 
\Vife's Relations, for the Benefit of Henry for Life,. and 
of his \Vife for Life, & c. 

The F1aintiff beilig t~le Aihgnee ,itndet a Stbihlte of 
Bankrupt taken out againfi Eodington, the ~lefiiOi1 was, 
\Vbether a Court, of Equity \vollid decree the Greys to 
aHign the Tettn to the Plail'1ti£f, or fuffer it tb .tefl: in 
them to protec1 the SettleJ:flent. 

Fdr the Defendatits it ,,,as ilifified, that they being 
Purchafeis without Notice of the B1nkhtptty,; Eqtlity 
o,ught nat ta ilupeach their Title, if they can, defend 
thclnfel~es at Law; ahd although they have hot the'legal 
Eil:ate in then1; yH the Greys, in 'whorn the legal Eftate 
is; being Patties to the Settlel11ent, are betoine their Tru
.!tees: And in the Cafe of Blake and Hungerford, where 

Trufiees 
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TruHees declared a Trufi for Blake, that gave hiln and 
thofe clailning under hiln a Preference againfi a Statute 
acknowledged to Arnold, to whom Sir Jeremy Sambrovk 
was Executor; although the- Statute was acknoviTledged 
by Sir Edward Hungerford, before he fold his Efiate for 
Life, to his Son Anthony Hungerford, under whom Blake, 

, & c. claimed; and in the Cafe of Hitchcox and Sedgwick, it 
,vas allowed that a Purchafer without N orice of the Bank
ruptcy may be proteB:ed, if he gets in a prior Incum
brance. But it was objeB:ed here, that it \vas not [aid 
by and with the Confent of the Greys, but only with 
their Privity. 

Lord Chancellor. I take it to be the Rule in Equity, 
A Purcharer h h M· P h 1'. " h N" h without No- t at were a an IS a urc aler 'V It out otlce, e 
~~eh~r~l~:ot ihall not be annoyed in Equity, not only \vhere he has 
Equity, not a prior legal Efiate, but where he has a better Title or 
only where" 1 £' h I al fi h 
he has gorin RIght to cal ror t e eg E ate t an the other; and 
a prior legal h £' d"["Jr d h B'lI Title; but t ererore 1 mIne tel. 
where he has 
a better Right to call for the legal Efiatc, than anothcr who has got an rncumbra~ce prior tc 
his Title, 

Cafe 538, Higgens verfus Dowler. 

t~nd:;n;:;sa A Lic~ Higgens poIfeIfed of a Term f~r 999 Y ears, de~ 
long Termin nlI[ed to J. S. for 860 Years, In Trufi for her 
io~~f!.o~l~; [elf for Life; then to Henry Higgens her Son for Life, 
~~:10:r~le Remainder to Mary his \Vife for Life, then to the firft 
Remainder Son during the Refidue of the Term; and in Default of 
of the Term, u 

and in Dc- IIfue of fuch firfi Son, to the fecond and other Sons of 
~:tA~cot ~~~: Henry and Mary; and in Default of IIfue Male, to the 
~~Jh~t~:lld Daughter and Daughters of Henry and Mary, equally tg 

Sons of B, be divided between them, during the Refid~e of the 
and forWant • f I f ffi f d of HfueMale Term; and In De au t 0 I ue 0 Henry an Mary, to 
to theDaugh- TT d" h R fid f h T rers of B. for nenry unng tee 1 ue 0 t e erm. 
the Remain-
der of the Term. There having never becn a Son, the Limitation to rhe Daughtc;s was held 
~ood. ' 

Upon 
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Upon a Delnurrer the Lord. Chancellor was of Opinion, 
that in Regard there never was any Son, but only a 
Daughter, the Lilnitation to the Daughter was good. In 
Cafe of an expre[s Devife to the jirft Son during the Re
fidue of th~ Term, Remainder to the Daughter; if no 
Son, tbe Re1:JiUil1der to trhe Daughter will take J?lace; and 
where devifed to the, Erft SO(1 in Tail, that gives him the 
whole Tenn only by ConfiruClion in Law: And an Efiate 
by Confirutl:ion of Law cannot be greater, or of more 
Force to make void the Relnainder, than an exprefs Li
mitation of the Refidlle of the Term. 

601 

Godfrey verfus Chadwell. Cafe. 539. 
Lord Chan
cellor. 

B 
DeC.18. 

ILL by a fecond Mortgagee to redeem. The Erfl: Afrer a De-

Mortgagee pleaded his Mortgage, and Decree to cMree by firft 
•• ortgagee 

Forec1ofe the Mortgagor, ,vlthout NotlCe of the fecond to fQreclofC 

M PI 1 d the Mortga.-, ortgage. . ea over-ru e • gor,afecond 
, Mortgagee 

may redeem the firft, though the uta Mortgagee had no Notice of the fccond Mortgage before 
the Dec~". 

i 0 DE 
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Cafe 540. 
Jan. 31, 

DE 

Term. S. Hillarii, 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Small verfus Brackley. 

A. intruO:cd THE Plaintiff was intruited by the Defendant to 
by B. to re-. , , 
ceive Inte- receIve the Intereft due upon TallIes, whIch the 
l'CO: 011 Tal- l' 'ff h did d d h d lies,receives P aintl ape ge or mortgage to er, an two or 
the 1 Prdin£~!l- three Times he received the Intereft, and paid it to her, 
pa ,an a1 s, 
and after- and brought back the Tallies and Orders; but at laft 
wards com-, h' d I h it 
P?unds v:ith wantIng lvloney, e receIve not on y t e Intere , but 
~~;s ~rb~~-B. alfo the Principal, and {hartly afterwards failed. 
would not 
come in without having a greater Compofttion, which A. agrees to give. A. brings a Bill to be 
relieved againO: this underhand Agreement; but by having been guilty of a great Fraud and 
Breach o(Trufr, and having agreed to make fome SatisfaCtion, was in titled to no Relief in 
Equity. Bill difilliffed. ~ 

The Creditors figned a Deed to accept a Compofition 
of nine Shillings per Pound, fo as all the Creditors figned 
the Deed within the Time limited; otherYvife to be void. 
Mrs. Brackley refufed to fign and accept the Compofi
tion, unlefs the Plaintiff would pay her one Hundred 
Pounds down, and three Shillings in the Pound over and 
above the I nine Shillings per Pound.: 

I The 
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The 100 I. was paid, and Security given for the 7)' t. 
the Refidue of the Compofition Money. 

Plaintiff brought a Bill to be relieved, the Defendant ' 
having been guilty of a Fraud in figning the Compofi
tion for, 9 s. per Pound to blind the other Creditors, and 
yet underhand to gain a greater Benefit to her fd£ 

The Caufe was heard at the Rolls, and Baron Price de
creed for the Plaintiff; but upon an Appeal to the Lord 
Chancellor, he difmiifed the Bill; the Plaintiff having been 
guilty of as great a Fraud and Breach of Truft, as could 
be, and not be criminal; and having agreed °to make 
fame SatisfaClion, he ought not to be relieved in Equity. 

Winne ver[us ·Lloyd. Cafe 541. 

T HE Defendant having obtained a Bill of Sale ofCToPY of I a 
• • • Note ta {en 

. Goods, and hkewlfe a Note from hIS Brother a by one, W?O 
little before his Death, for Payment of 300 I. the Plain- ~:t~ft~~e:~~h 
tiff infifted thofe were voluntarily given and for a Co- theNote,and 

, ,was fince 
lour only, and that underneath the Note, the Defendantdea.d, under 

had fubfcribed an Acknowledgment, that no Debt was ;~~~~a~~c-
due to him knowledg-

• ment that 
nothing was 

due, allowed to be read as Evidence, tho~lgh not proved to be a true Cop>,:, and though the De-
fendant had fworn there was no fuch A~knowledgment under the Note, It appearing when the 
Note was produced, that the Bortom of It was torn olf. 0 

The Defendant by An[\ver f wore his Debt, apd 
denied there was any fnch Defeafance or Acknowledg-
ment. 0 

It appear~d upon the Proof, that the Defendant depo~ 
fited the two lnftrulnents he had fa obtained, in the 
Hands of Sidney Lloyd his Sifter, and afterwards wrote to 
her to fend him the two Infiruments by a fpecial Meifen-

ger 
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ger fent for that Pu~po[e, and that fhe fhould not let any 
one fee them. 

His Sifier rent theln, but [at up all Night to take 
Copies of them, as {he declared in her Life-time, being 
dead before the Commencement of this Suit; and upon 
producing the Copies fo taken by the fai,d Sidney Lloyd, 
there appeared to be fuch Acknowledgment under wrote, 
that there was no real Debt; and upon infpeB:ing the 
Inftrutnents produced by the Plaintiff upon ftamptPa
per, it appeared that the Bottom was torn off. 

Per Lord Chancellor: You fuall read the Copies, being 
the Halld-writing of Sidney Lloyd, although not proved 
to be true Copies. . 

Pocock verfus Lee. 

A .. and his MR. Alexander and his Wife, who \V~S the Daugh-
Wife mort- • 
gage the . ter and HeIr of one Day", made a Mortgage of 
wife'sEfiate h "n:!".c' Ell. h H b d d '- 1 
and A. cove~ t e \'" ne s nate; t e us an covenante to pay t le 
nha.ntMs to pay Money, but the Equity of Redemption \vas referved to 
t e oney, •• • 
but the E- 'rheIn and .theIr HeIrs. Mr. Alexander the Husband dIed, 
d~~~tf:n~:- and made the Defendant his Executor. The Wife [ur
rcferved to viving after a Decree to account 
them and • 
their Heirs. 
A. dies and his Wife furvives. The Mortgage {haIr be difchargcd out of the Husband's Efiatc. 

~ 

The Q.lefiion was upon Exceptions to the Mafier's 
Report, whether the Mortgage-Mopey fuould ftand 
charged upon the Land, or the Land be exonerated out 
of the Husband's perf anal Ei1ate. 

Per Cur. The Husband having had the Money, is in 
Equity the Debtor, and the Land is to be confidered but 
as an additional Security; and fa decreed it according to 
the Judgment in the Houfe of Peers, in the Cafe of 
l .. ord and Lady Huntington. 

4 Ilancock 
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Hancock ver[us Hancock. Cafe 543. 

lEon~rd I!ancock on th~ Marriage of the 0 Defendant his ~is~~r?~~c. 
WIfe, lu-Confideratlon of 2000 I. ·Portlon covenantep covenants 'to 

" hr. I' A d r I' h' r If d" purchafeand to purc ale 400 • per nne an "lett e It on Imle an fettle Lands 

his Wife for their Lives, and the Life of the Survivor, of 400 I, a
h .. d ~' , f h' d' b Year to t c Remam er to tue HeIrs 0 t elr two Bo les egotten; Ufe of him-

- d 'f h' fh Id h d' b £ 1. h P h r d felf for Life, an 1 e OU appen to le e ore l.UC urc ale an , then to his' 

Settle~ent fhould be made, that then the \Vife Inight r~1c~ ~~_ 
elea eIther to have the 400 I. per Ann. purchafed and fet- mainde,r to 

1 d h 'd · ' 'f d the HeIrs of e , or to ave 3 000 I. pal ner In LIeu 0 Dower an their two B~-

ThO d dies; and If 
Ir S. he died be-

. fore It Settle-
ment made, the Wife might elea either fO ,have the 400 I. a Year, Of ,000 /. in Money in Lieu 
of Dower and Thirds, The Husband dies before a Settlement made. On a Bill by the Creditors, 
the Wife-by Anfwer"elcas the 3000 t. and the Children inlill: on having a Settlemcnt madc ac
cording to th'c Articles expeaant on their Mor her's Death, by which Mcans all the Affets would 
bc cxhauflcd, Decreed a Settlement to be made on the Wife and Children, notwithlb.nding the 
EleCtion. 

There being feveral ~hildren of the Marriage, and the 
Husband dying before any Purchafe and Settlement made, 
a Bill \vas b,rollght by t,h~ Cre~itors againfi_ th~De~en. 
dapt., the \V lfe and Admlnlfiratnx of her Husband, for a 
Dif\:overy and, Account of Aifets . 

. rhe Wife by Anfwer fet forth the Articles, and that 
no ,Pnrchafe _ or Settlelnent having been made, fhe claim
ed and eleaed to have ') 000 I. paid to her according to 
the Articles: And the Children by their Anfwer infified 
to have 400 I. per Ann. purchafed, and fettled according 
to the Articles expetl:ant on the Mother's Deceafe; and 
by that Means the Mother and Children would have ex
haufted all the A[ets. . - ' 

Per Cur. Notwithfl:anding the Ele8ion, decr~e a Settle~ 
ment of 400 l. per Ann. on the \Vife for Life, Remain
der to the Children ntmc pro tunc. 

7 P JVtlterJ 
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Cafe 544. 
April 20:. 

U$ ,4 """,,~:,~~, __ --____ ,_ 

De . Term. s. Hill. 1707~ . 

Waters verfus Ebrall. 

Guardian pLaintiff, the Widow of Bbrall her firfl Husband, 
nct compel~ • • 
lable to ap- and as Guardian to her Son, receIved the Rents 
t~! ;F~:ro- and Profits of his Eftate, and paid off .pebts by Sped ... 
~:~~d ~:. ~lty, 0 but .too~ Afii ~nments of the Bon~s; . the Son dying 
the. Infant In hIS Mmcnty without nfue, fhe orought her Bill 
HeIr to pay 0 ft h r d h H' £ p'f' f G~rtheBond- agam t e Delen ant, t e elr, or a . llcovery ..() 
~:~ft~:' the Affet5 .by. Di{cent to jatisfy the 0 ~oney. due by Bond, 

{he claImtng the Prohts, as Admlnlfhatnx to her Son. 

Cafe 545. 
April 2". 

Per Cur. The Guardian not <:ompdlable to apply the 
Profits{)f the Enate of the Infant Heir, to. pay olf the 
Bond-Debts~ 

Manning verfus Wtfterne. 

A. indebted Db' . d b d be lOON • I by Specialty, Eiendant emg In e te to t P aioUn on Speeta'-
and alfo on . • 1 nd H d d Se I and fimple Con- ty, Vl~o on ArtIe es u er an an . a , 
}~~:~IE:~~, alfo on fimple Contraa, on a running Account made fe
and e~ters. veral Payments of Sums in Grofs, and entered them in 
them In Ins • ~ 
1300k as paid hIS own Book, as paid upon Account of what, was due 
onAccounrof . 0 I 
what was. due upon Aruc es. 
by ~pecialty. . . . . 
ThlS Entry not fufficlebC to make the Apphcatlon. 

Qyeftion was, \Vbether thefe Sums lliould be applied 
towards Satisfaction of what was due. on the Artides, 
which carried Intereft, or in Satisfaction of the Debts by 
fim pIe Contracl. 

4· 

Per 



___ -- ----......,- , .. _ _ -," "-,,0-.. ____ - __ _ 

In Curia Cancellari£. 
¥~_. _____ 3 _~ __ ~_ ;: 

Per Lord Chancellor,· Although the Rule of Law is, that ~tUicquj1 fal-
VI ur, ,os'IJ/tll''' 

quicquid folvitur, folvitur f~cundum modum folventis; yet /ecundum m.'""-

h · b d _-11. d h h \' f P dum [oloentl!. t at IS to e un erllOO , W, eo. at t e 'Ilme 0 ayment ~mthisRule 
he that pays the Money declares upon what Account he :te~~~:d:1n
fays it; bu~ if the Pay~ent is gen~ral, the App\ic&ti?n ;~:Fo~~~y
IS In the P#rty, who ~lVes chI MO.flfY~ .,.nt\''t'be Intnes in~ at the 

in the" Defendant1g Books, are D(:)t; lufJieienf' te make the ~~;~e~;dc~ 
Application. ~~~~sA~~ 

eount he 
pays the Money j but if the Pa,fIPt;BI is gell~ral) the Application is in the Perron receiving • 

... 

DE 
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Cafe 546. Parfons and Cole ver[us Dr. Briddock 
April z8. f~ I' 

- Va. 

The Princi- pI . ',r' 5 .. b' d S . r pa~ in a Bond .Jal~tlIIs In I 94 were oun as uretl~s Ior Mr. 
bdemg arBre~I- Brzddock, and had Counter-bonds. Brzddock the 
e gave at, 

and Judg- Principal was afterwards arrefted, and the Defendant his 
ment is had h b h' - B °1 nd J db' d ag~inftthe. Brot er ecame._~ IS .. aI, a . u gment was 0 talne 
:;t:h~nS~~~~ againft the Bail. The Plaintiffs being fued on . the origi
~i:;; ~~~dh~~ nal. Bo~d were forced to pay the Mon~y, and ~ow broug~t 
the original theIr BIll to have the Judgment obtaIned agamft the Ball 
:~~d't~~d aHigned unto thein" in order to be reilnburfed what they 
Money, de- had paid. 
creed the 
Judgment . . . . . . 
againft the Ball to be affigned to them, 10 order to retll1burfe them what they had paid with Inte-
Tefl and Cofts. 

Per Lord Chancellor; The Bail frand in the place of the 
Principal, and cannot be relieved on other Terms than 
on PaYlnent of Principal, Intereft and Cofts, and the 
Sureties in the original Bond are not to be contribu
tory; and therefore dicreed the Judgment againfi the 

Bail 



In Curia Cancellari£. 
Bail to be aHigned to the Plaintiffs, in order to reim
burfe them what they had paid, with Intereft and Coils. 

And although the Plaintiffs by their Bill had unadvi
fedly charged that they had agreed to pay an equal Pro
portion of the Debt; yet the Defendants having by An
fwer denied they made any fuch Agreement, that fet the 
Plaintiffs at large, and left thein at Liberty to demand 
the \Vhole againfl: the Defendants; and decreed it accord
ingly. 

Jennings Executor of Carew Guidottcafe 547. 

ver[us Adrian Moore, Blincorne, & are t:~~h.w-
cel/or, 

CArew Guidott, the Plaintiff's Tefiator, in 1699, lent A defeaive 
"t . k 1 d f 1'. Surrender of to Carleton W"ztloc 200. on a Surren er 0 .J.ome Copyhold 

Copyhold Lands in Walton ir the Gounty of Surrey; but ~~~~g~~~: 
negleaed to get the Surrender prefented at the next of !'loney, 

£ fwhIch was Court, as he ought to have done; and ror Want thereo become voici 
h S d Od d' 'h c fl f h for Want of t e urren er was VOl accor lng to t e u om 0 t e being pre-

Manor. In I 7 ° 3, Blincorne agrees with Whitlock to pur- r.Te~[ed in ddue 
£ 'f Ime, rna e chafe lor 400 I. and took a Surrender In the N arne () good againfl: 

h £ d h d b h h a fubfcqucnt t e Delen ant Moore, w 0 agree to ecome t e Purc a- Purchafer 
fer, and paid the Confideration-Money; and pleaded with Notice" 
himfelf to be a Purchafer, without Notice of the Plain-
tiff's Demand, and that his Surrender was prefented, 
and he admitted Tenant without Notice of Guidott's 
Surrender, which was kept in his Pocket, and not pre-
fented till long after his Purchafe, Surrender, Admittance 
and Payment of his Confideration-Money. 

But it being proved, that Blincorne, whilfi he was A. having 
treating with Whitlock, had Notice, and therefore dedi- No1tice of an nCl1m-

ned to purchafe in his own NatTIe, and took the Surren- brance pur-

d ' , N d d h' b chafes in the' er In Moore s arne, an procure 1m to eCOlTIe the Name of B. 

Q P h r. and then a-7 urc aler, grecs that B. 
fhall be the Purchafer, and he accordingly pays the Purchafe-Money without Notice of the Incumbrance. 

Tho' B. did not employ A. nor knew any Thing of the Purchafe till afrer it was made j yet B. 
approving of it afcerwards, made A. his Agent ab initio, and therefore fhall be atfeaed with the 
Notice to A. Ante Ca.fe 519-
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chafer, that he might be paid a Debt" which Whitlock 
owed him, out of the Confideration-Money; that ~Qtice 
\vas adjudged fufficient to affeB: Moore; and he ,vas de
<i:reed to pay the 400 l~ and'Intereft, or to fllrrender to 
the Plaintiff; and altho' he did not employ 13linco1fne to 
purchafe for him, or knew any Thing of it, until after 
Blincorne had agreed, and taken the Surrender in his 
N arne; yet he approving of it afterwards, made Blincorne 
his Agent ab initio. . 

This Decree was £irfi made at the Rolls, and was 
afterwards affirmed on an Appeal to the Lord Chancellor. 

Ant. C~\. 51 3' In this Caufe was cited the Cafe of Taylor and Wheeler, 
where the Plaintiff lent 400 I. on the Surrender of a 
Copyhold Eftate, and took no Care to have it prefented 
at the next Court, nor in four Years Time, by which it 
became void by the Cuftom of the Manor; and before it 
was prefented, the Surrenderor became a Bankrupt. 

Queftion was, Whether he fhould be relieved againfl: 
the Creditors of the Bankrupt; and altho' the Lord Chan
cellor at Edt doubted, yet afterwards decreed for the 
~~~ ~ 

c. 

DE 
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Led/o.me verfus Hickman. Cafe 548. 
June 5' 

D Efendant's Teilator devifed 300 I. apiece to his .three. J. S. devifed 

Daughters A. B. and Co at Twenty-one or Marriage; 300, J. apiece 
° 0 o· f to hlS three 
If any dIed before, to go to the SurVIvor. B~ one o' the Daughters 

h do dOh o£ ° f h T ft A B. and C. Daug ters Ie In teLl e-tll'ne 0 tee ator. at'Twenty-one 
or Marriage. 

If any died before, to go to the Survivors. B. died in the Life of the Tellatqr, her Legacy fhidl 
go to the fllrviving Daught-ers. Poft. Cafe 581. 

Qleftion was, \Vhether the 300 l. a lapfed Legacy, or 
!bould accrue to the two furviving Sifters. Decreed for 
the Plaintiff. 

Lord Chancellor. Devife over as an executory Devife. 
Sed qu~re tam en. 

Turner 
./ 
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Cafe 549, 
June 16, 

De 'Term. S. Trin. 1708. 

Turner verfus Jennings. 

~f i:::a~f- AFreeman of the City of London by Deed executed 
~f;:tc~~art in his ~ife-time, grants an.d ailigns over ~he great
of his perf?- eft rpart of hIS perfonal Efiate, In Truft for hlmfelf for 
~a:u:~~~e In Life, and then for the Benefit of his Grandchildren; his 
t\'ff,el!:r Son dying in his Life-time; the Plaintiff who married 
then for ~is the Freeman's Daughter, brought his Bill to fet afide the 
Grandchtl- D d d h h' 'fc 'h . 
drcn: This ee, an to ave IS WI e S orp anage Part In her 
~~e: :;:inft Right, according to the Cuftom of the City of Londor;. 
theCuftomof And although it \vas admitted that if the Father had 
London, as to 0.c 0 

the Moiety made an aB:ual Gut of any Part of hIS perfonal Eftate to 
belonging to 1 0 d h'ld 0 h O of< 0 h d n.... II . 
theChildren, lIS Gran c 1 ren In IS Ll e-tlme, or a acrLla y gIVen 
but binhding all to one Child in his Life-time, that would have held 
as to t e o-
ther Moicty, good againfi the Cuftom; or if he had turned all his 
which he had fc 1 ft 0 h fc f d 0 

Power to dif- per ona E ate Into a Purc a e 0 Lan s, he mIght 
h~~ino:, n~e have difpofed of it as he thought fit; yet it was decreed 
Wife, for the Plaintiff, and the Deed fet afide; for that the 
Ant. Ca. 91. Freeman had not intirely difmift himfelf of the Eftate 

Cafe 550. 
July 
LO)'d Chan-

in his Life-time; and the Deed being made when he \vas 
languifhing, and but a little before his Death, it ought 
to be looked upon as a Donatio cauJa mortis. Lord Chan
cellor declaring that either the Cuftom muft be inti rely 
given up, or this Deed muft be looked upon, as made 
in Fraud of the Cuftom; but will fiand good as to a 
Moiety, which he, having no Wife, might difpofe o£ 

Lord Fairfax ver[us Lord Derby. 

c-ello.,'. A~leflion arifing on the Statute of 32 H. 8. how 
A. IS Tenant 0 0 0' 

in Tail rub- far the lifue In Tall fhould be lIable for the Ar-
jeR to a 
Rent-charge rears 
10 B.for Lifc ; 
1\. dies, the Rent-charge bcing in Arrear. The Itftlc in Tail not liable by the Stattltc of 3:: H. i. 
Pp. 37. to the Arreaf£ incurred in [he Life of hii Anccftor, 5 Co. u8. a,. 

4 
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rears of a Rent-charge granted to the late Counters of 
Derby for her Life, and which incurred and became due 
in the Life-time of his Anceftor; the Plaintiff, the Lord 
Fairfax being the Executor of the late Counters of Derby~ 

The Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, that the Statute 
onl y provided what was juft and equitable; that he who 
fhould have paid, fbould ftill be liable to Aaion of Debt 
or Diftre[s of the Executor or Adminiftrator of the 
Grantee of the Rent-charge; and [0 againft any claim
ing under him by Purcha[e, Gift or Defcent; but ex., 
tends not to the HIue in Tail, who clailu not under, bu~ 
Paramount. 

The Tenant ought to have paid the Rent-charge. It 
is true, whilfi the Rent-charge was continuing, the Hlue 
in Tail was liable to be diflrained for the whole Arrear 
which was incurred in the Life-time of his Anceftor; 
but that was fummum jus, and the, new Remedy given by 
the Statute doth not carry it [0 far. . 

Had this Cafe been within the Statute, yet the Plain" 
tiff's Remedy was at Law, and not to be aided in Equi ... 
ty, or the Relnedy altered or changed from a piftre[$ 
to a Receiver or Poffeffion. 

Dubois verfus Hole & ux'. 

,61 3 

Cafe 5j~~ 
July 14· 

DUbois, the D~fendant'~ brft Husband, ~n Care of the ~~o~:l~~l!~ 
Death of hIS Son wlthout Iffue, devlfed hIS real E- gainlt Bar?,"* 

fi d f h' r 1 hI' '£(' andFemef(r ate, an great Part 0 IS penona, to t e P mntnrs a Demand . 

h ' N h h th d - I .c. d out of the IS ep ews, w 0 were en, an yet, nlants; an fcparatc Eo:' 

dies in Barbadoes. The Defendant his Widow poffeffed fiatc of thci 

the Eftate, and afterwards ll1arried Mr. Hole, her fecond ~~;~~sb~nc! 
Husband; but before 1'larriage, affigned and conveyed ~ea~C!nO;~o~ 

R amenable 7 over by the Pro-
cefs of the 

Court; yet, if the Wife is ferved with a Sflbpcena, the mufi appear, an4 anfwer the Plaintiff's BiP 

/ 
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over her firH: Husband's Ef1:ate to Trufiees, fo as the 
fecond Husband tnight not intermeddle therewith. She 
comes ov-er to England, and was ferved with a SttbptXna 
to anfwer the Plaintiff's Bill, and afterwards arrefted 
upon an Attachment; but her Husband Mr. Hole was 
beyond Sea, and not to be reached by the PIocefs of 
the Court. The Bill was brought againft Hole and his \Vife, 
and Mrs. Hole appeared to the Bill, and had moved for 
and obtained an Order for Leave to put in a feparate 
Anfwer without her Husband; but was afterwards advi. 
fed by her Counfel, that fhe being a Feme Covert could 
not be compelled to appear .or anfwer, her Husband be
ing never ferved with any Procefs, and obtained an Order 
to refer the Proceedings againft her as irregular. 

But per liJrd Chancellor, If the Cafe is as laid hy the 
Bill, the Wife has a feparate Capacity, and the Husband 
has nothing to do with the Eftate; and rather than there 
ihould be a Failer of Judice, he held the Procers regu
lar againft her alone, her Husband being beyond Sea, and 
not amenable by the Procefs of the Court. 

--~"--------------------

DE 
3 
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Hodges verfus Hodges. Cafe 552. 
NO'iJ.2.6. 

CAnnot pars as a Devife, becaufe not in the Will ; 
nor can be a Donatio caufa mortis, becaufe he gave 

it in his Life-time, in ContradiftinClion to a Devife. 

But it is a Gift bma fide, not in Fraud of the Cu .. 
from, and in Lieu of what he had given out of his Ie .. 
gatory Part, which he had Power to do. 

An Advancement at a Certainty, if the Party will 
have the Benefit of the Orphanage, muft be brought into 
Hotch-pot. 

Where a deliberate Aa is done, although it attains 
not the End defigned, and fhould in Confequence prove 
quite contrary, not relievable in Equity. 

Crane 
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Cafe 553. 
Nov. ,_ Cra1Je ver[us Drake & at. 

A. purchafes Cf7 . r:r b·' d b d - h pl' . tr' 
a Leafuold l' RanClS Ilooper elng In e te to t e alntlIr I €)O I. 
i~:~~t~~, an on. Bond, died po~e[ed of a great perfonal Efiate, and 
having No- made his Brother William Executor and Devifee, who 
tiee a Debt ' . • 
of~he Tefl:a- ,vafted the Eftate: The Defendant Drake, havIng No-
tors was un-' f h pl' 'ff' D b b f ur:ll' h E paid, andout tlce 0 t e alntl set, uys 0 ryl lam t e xecu-
~~~~:~~~- tor a Leafhold Eftate by difcounting 200 I. due from 
ney has an the Teftetor, ;;01. due from the Executor, and by 
Allowance of f . 
a. Debt of Payment 0 I ~o I. In Money. 
2.001. due to 
him from the Tefl:a.tor, and a. Debt of 5513 1. due to him from the Executor; the Remainder be. 
ing 150 I. was paid in Money, This Sale not good againft an unfatisfied Creditor. 

Plaintiff's Bill was to have SatisfaB:ion for his Debt 
out of the Leafhold Efiate, being Part of the Teilator's 
Affets. 

Qllefiion was, Whether this was a good Sale to bind a 
Creditor. 

For the Defendant it was infified, that an Executor 
may fell, and with the Money, when he has it, may 
pay.- his own Debts; and for the fame Reafon he may 
upon Sale difcount and allow the Purchafer the Debt he 
owes him; and the rather in this Cafe, becaufe he paid 
I ;0 I. in Money with which the Executor might have 
paid the Plaintiff's Debt; yet decreed for the Plaintiff at 
the Rolls, and affirmed on an Appeal to the Lord Chan
cel/or, he faying the Defendant was a Party, and confent
ing to and contriving a Dcvaftavit. 

Carter 
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Carter ver[us Bletfoe. Cafe 554-
Nov. 26, 

'/Iff Ath. Blet/oe feifed in Fee, in 1692- made h. is \Vin,.A. devifes 
1 rId h b d . r d h' Id 11 h . Lands to B, an t ere y eVlle to IS e en. Son, Satert wazte his Son and 

1 ff. d h' . 11 h' Ir :I"'" B "his Heirs Bletjoe, -an IS HeIrs, a IS Melluages, v c. ut It 18 and dcela~es 

my ~ill neverthelefs, that my [aid Son {hall pay out of~~:~:~td~{e 
the faid Lands [0 devifed to him, the Sum of .fix Hundred fhall pay. 

R d D 'h M H d d R d :'OQl. to hIS. 'Oun s to my aug ter - ary, two un re 'Oun s at Daughter at 

her Age of Twenty~one; to Son John two Hundred Pounds ~~~ st~C;!r_ 
at his Age of Twenty-one· to Son Math. two Hundred ries and dies 
. ' under Age. 

Pounds at hIs Age of Twenty-one; and four Pounds per Ann. Legacy not 

£ M ' 'I h d h ' veiled. or alntenance, untl t ey come to Twenty-one an t elr 
Portions paid. 

Mary the Daughter married, and died before Twent)l. 
one; her Husband came as Adminiilraror to his Wife 
for the two Hundred Pounds, and alfo for two Hundred 
lTIOre, which was to accrue to her upon the Death of 
her Brother. 

Per Cur. There is no veiling Claufe in the \Vill; the 
DireClion that the Son pays to Mary at her Age of 
Twenty-one, veils nothing until {he attains Twenty-one, and 
fhe dying before, it never arifes. 

',Hales verfus Vanderchem & ux', 
Cole, (1 econtra. 

and Cafe 55$, 
NO'l/·13-

7IAnderchem upon the _Marriage of his Wife in I 70 4, ~~;:e~~:nrs 
_ by Articles in Writing, in Confideration of fix Thou- Statu~c of 
Jand Pounds, lnentioned to have been by him received as:::~o~'r~~ 

S P 
part Parol, 

7 a or- and part in 
Writing; 

yet a Depotic for Perform'ance of a written Agreement, though there is no Writi.ng declaring 
fuch Dcpolit t-o be a Security, is not within the Purview of the Statute. 
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a Portion with his \Vife, covenanted that if he and his 
Wife lived fe'ven Years, in three Months afterwards to 
layout ten Thoufand Pounds in a Purchafe, and fettle it on 
himfelf for Life, and his \Vife for her Jointure, & c. and 
if he. died before a Settlement was made, to leave her ten 
Thoufand Pounds, and confeifed a Judgment to Brown and 
Cole for Performance of Covenants. One T})oufand fiv~ 
Hundred Pounds of the \Vife's Portion was laid out in the 
Purchafe of an Annuity of one Hundred Pounds per Ann. 
in the Exchequer, in the Name of Cole; and he gave a 
Declaration of Trufr to Vanderchem, that his N arne was 
ufed in Trua for him, his Executors and Adminifrrators. 

The Plaintiff Hales was prevailed upon to lend Vander
,hem one Thoufand Pounds on his Aflignment of the An
nuity, and depofiting the Tallies and Order with him ;;> 
and the Wife attempting to take out Execution againft 
the Husband in the Name of the Truftees, before the 
Time was lapfed for making the Purchafe; Brown one 
of the Trufrees \vas prevailed upon to acknowledge Satis
faaion on the J lldgment. 

Hales's Bill \vas to compel Cole to aHign. the Trufr for 
fecuring his one Thoufand Pounds; and the Crofs Bill was, 
that the Wife might have the Benefit of the one Hundred 
Pounds per Ann. and that Brown nlight be charged with a 
Breach of Trufi, and compelled to frand in the place of 
Vanderchem, and make good the Marriage Agreement; 
fhe infilling that the Annuity purchafed in Cole's Name 
in Trna, was to remain as a Pledge until the Marriage
Agreement was perfi)rmed ; and that the Tallies and 
O;~ were depofited in Cole's Hands for that Purpofe; 
but that her Husband perfuaded her to take them Qut 'of 
his Hands, on Pretence they were not fafe there; and 
{he having {() done, he after\V14rds took them out of he.r 
Cabinet, and delivered them to lIttles. 

Far 
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For Mfo Hales it was infifted, that whatever private 
Agreement might be between Vanderchem and his \Vife, 
as. he had not heard of it, fo it could not bind him, being 
only by Parol, and void by the Statute of Frauds and Per
juries, and was no Part of the Agreement in Writing, 
but inconfifient with it; the whole fix Thoufand Pounds 
being thereby recited to have been paid, to Vanderchem; 
and al[o inconfifient with the Declaration of Trufl: given 
by Cole; and even before the Statute of Frauds and Per
juries it was never allowed, that 3ny Thing of a parol 
Agreement fhould be added or tacked to an Agreement 
in 'Vriting, for that would render Writings of little Ef
feCt, and reduce all Things to Uncertainty. 

Yet the Lord Chancellor difiniffed Mr. Hales's Bill; and 
decreed the one Hundred Pounds per Ann. to the \Vife, 
Vanderchem the Husband being broke, faying, altho' parol 
Agreelnents are bound by the Statute, and Agreements 
are not to be part Parol and part in \V riring; yet a De
pofit or collateral Security for the Performance of the 
written Agreement is not within the Purview of the Sta
tute. And the Defendant, who was Inarried in her In .. 
fancy, and her Truftees, who had made an improvident 
Agreement in Writing, did well afterwards upon Reeol
leB:ion to get that Depofit for the Performance of the 
Agreement. 

And as to Brown, ,vho had unadvifedly been perfua
ded to acknowledge SatisfaCtion on the Judgment, he ha
ving fome Colour for fo doing, becaufe a Scire facias had 
been brought in his Name without his Privity, and Ex
ecution taken out before the Agreement was broken, or 
the Time lapfed for making the Purchafe; and it alfo 
appearing by the Time the Scire facias was fued out, 
that Execution could not have been had before fuch Time 
as Vanderchem failed, and becalne a Bankrupt; and he had 
no Lands that could be affeB:ed ,vith the J udgmen t ; 

therefore 
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therefore only condemned him in Coils, and to anfwer 
Damages in Cafe the \Vife fhould think it worth her 
while to bring a §2uantum damnificatus by the acknow .. 
ledging SatisfaEtion on the Judgment; but with all de .. 
clared, that if he had done it defignedl y and corruptly, 
as for a Reward, &c. he fhould have been decreed to 
frand in the place of Vandcrchem, and to have made good 
the Marriage-Agreement. 

/ Moore verfus Godfrey. 

~~~~c~~s ~~e SI R William Coventry devifed I 500 1. to his three Co: 
:. an~d c. to Heireffes to be paid at their refpeB:ive Marriages, 
t;efl~~ef~~c~ as well Principal as Interefl:; and if any of them died 
tlVe Marn- • d h h' S· 
ages, and if unmarne, er Legacy to go to t e SurvIvor or UrVIVOrS. 
any of them 
die, her Legacy to go to the Survivors. One of them dies unmarried, the Survivors 1hall not re
ceive her Legacy before their refpeaive Marriages. 

I 

One of the three, who was the Plaintiff, married 
and received her Share; the fecond Niece died unmarried. 

Q!.leftion was, Whether the 5001. that accrued to the 
Plaintiff and Defendant, by the' Death of the unmar
ried Sifter, was fubjeCl to the Condition of marrying, 
the Condition not being again repeated. 

Per Lord Chancellor: The Condition {hall go to the 
Whole, as well to what accrued by Survivorfhip, as to 
the original Devife. 

Sir 
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Sir Litton Strode verfus Dominam Ruf,Cafe 557· 

fel, DominamF alkland? &c. ' 

S. I R Willi~m Litton being f~ifed of fever~l Manors and ~'ebJffc:;_ 
, Lands In Hertford/bire, &c. the antlent Efiate of ral Settle~ 

the Family, of about 3000 I. per Ann,. and alfo of Lands ~:~:s~tbf~ng 
of his own 'Purchafe, Freehold and Copyhold, of a,bout Tp a~b~l~ter f 

' ' om 1 lty 0 

600 1. per Ann. and po{fdfed of a great perfonal Eftate, Hfue extinct, 

and ~aving no Hfue, but two Sifters of the w]:lole Blood, ta~d~e ~e
vi~. the Lady RufJeI, who by Sir Francis her Husband, ~e~~~e~r~~ 
had Hfue feveral Daughters," and the Lady Strode, who ~ees'.inTruft 
died in his Life-time, and l~ft' Hfue by Sir George Strode hi~ ~1~r:~d 
h b d h I · . rr" '. • J d h L d and as ro er Hus an , t e P alntIn SIr Luton Stroue, an t e ,a Y fome other 

Falkland, a S!fie,r of the half ~loo~; m,ade .his Will, and ~~~~~cbf~~g 
after a Devlfe' of Part to hIs, WIfe for LIfe, and other Lif~, Re-

Legacies, devifed to the Plaintiff his Nephew, all other ~~ft~~ ;c. 
his Lands, Tenem~nts ~ndHereditaments out of Settle- ~o:i~d~e;o 
ment'; provided' he' took upon him the Surname of Litton TrLl~ecs in 

and fubje~ toiaife 4000/. i~1 cafe the Tefiator left ~ :;r~~~~~~h~ 
D h ' " " .i HeIrs of B. aug ter. , whofe Heir 

he was; 
and as tooth~r Lands being Tenant in 'fail, R~mainder ro the right Heirs of his Father; and 
having no Hfue, by will dcvifed to his Nephew all his Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments 
~u, of S~tt/ement. Decreed, all the Lands fo fcttleq to pals by this Devife. 

Tqe Chief Point in the Cafe was, what fhould pafs 
by the Devife of Lands, Tenements apd Hereditaments 
out of Settlement. 

Upon the feveral Settlements that had been made in 
the Family, 

As to the Manors of Half-hide and HJmer/y, Sir William 
was Tenant in Tail after PoHibility of Hlue extinCl: by 
Mary his £rfi \Vife, with a Remainder in Fee in Trufiees 
in Trufi for ru.1U and his Heirs. 

7 l' As 
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As to the Manor of Knebworth, he ,vas Tenant for 
Life, ,vith contingent Remainders to his firft and other 
Sons, Renlainder to Truftees in Fee, in Truft for the 
right Heirs of Sir William Rowland Litton. 

As to the Manors of Aufly and Stolford, and feveral 
Houfes in London, Sir William was Tenant in Tail, Re
mainder in Fee to the right Heirs of Sir Rowland Litton, 
which Sir William then was. 

And it fell out, that Sir William after making of his 
\V ill , and before the Codicils, purchafed fome Lands, 
and foreclofed, and had Releafes of the Equity of Re .. 
demption of fome Mortgages in Fee. 

As to the firfl Point it was infifted by the Defendants, 
that the Words out of Settlement muft not be rejeaed, 
but muft be of fome Force and Operation, being plainly 
reftriaive \Vords; and t~e rather, becau[e they come 
not accidentally, as the Phrafe or Expreflion of the Pen
ner or Drawer of the Will; but induftrioufly, and more 
than once repeated in the Will: And therefore it was 
in ftfted , that either all the Family-Eftate comprifed in 
any of the Settlements fhould be excluded, and only the 
new purchafed Lands to pafs; or at leaft-wife fuch 
Lands whereof the Settlements \vere in Force, and the 
U fes of the Settlements not fo fpent, but that the Lands, 
if not devifed, would go according to the Limitations in 
the Settlements, and not to Sir William's Heir; as the 
Manor of Knebworth, & c. where the laft Limitation was 
to the right Heirs of Sir Rowland; there thofe Lands 
would by ,Tirtue of the Settlement defcend to all the 
three Sifters, vi~. to the Lady Falkland the Sifter of the 
half Blood, as well as to the Sifters of the whole Blood. 
So plainly the Settlenlent did influence thofe Lands, and 
they might be faid properly enough, to be under Settle-

ment. 

I 
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mente And it was proved by Witndfes in the Caufe, 
that Sir William expreiTed great Kindnefs for the Lad y 
Falkland, and faid his Ancefiors Were wifer than he, and 
he would not difiurb what Settlements they had made, or 
to that Effea. 

But the Lord Chancellor aHified with the Mafler of the 
Rolls, Lord Chief Jufiice Trevor, and Jufl:ice Tracy, can .. 
cuned in Opinion. 

, 

That the whole Family-Efiate was well devifed, and 
that the Words out of Settlement, as the Cafe fell alit, 
would have no Effec1. 

Firf/, Becaufe beyond all Que:fl:ion~ he had a Power to 
devife the Whole, as being intitled either in PoiTetlion, or 
as right Heir to Sir Rowland to the Iafl Remainder in Fee; 
and as he had Power to devife, fa the Words were fufIi
cient to pafs the \Vhole; for the Remainder, or Rever
fion in Fee, is an Hereditament. 

And as Authorities, cited the Cafes of Cook and Ger
rard, I Lev. 2 I 2. where a Man having devifed to his 
\Vife a Haufe for one Year after his Death; and having 
before fettled Spain's Hall on his Daughter for Life; then 
devife~ all his Lands not fettled, or devifed, to Thomas 
Kemp and his Heirs; and adjudged the Reverfion of both 
well devifed. And 2 Vent. 28)'. the Cafe of Willowes and 
Lidcott, and a Reverfion is an Hereditament out of Set
deUlent. 

Although the 'Vords out of Settlement feemed to be 
ufed in Contradifiinttion to Lands in or under Settle
ment, and properly Lands under Settlement, is where 
the whole Inheritance is fettled, and difpofed of; as if 
the Tefiator had been Tenant in Tail, Relnainder in Fee 
to another; there the 'Vhole had been under Settlelnent, 
though he might have barred the Remainder by a Com-

mon 
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~~~~:r~~~~ mon Recovery. If the whole Inheritance h~d been fet
erofRevo- tied, but there had been a Power of Revocatlon; altho' 
cation, will h T ft . h h k d' . fh Id h not pafs by a tee ator mIg t ave revo e It, It ou 'not ave 
r:~~~c 0:: of paffed by this Devife, becaufe the Whole is properly un
Settlement. der Settlement, though liable to be revoked. 

Had the Teftator only intended the new purchafed 
Lands fhould have paffed, he would have faid fo; but 
his chief Defign feems to be to keep up his N arne,) and 
preferve the antient. Eftate. in his Name and Fa~; 
and therefore he obhgeth hIs Nephew Strode to change 
his Name. 

SecondlY, If the TeRator had intended only the new 
purchafed Lands fhpuld pafs, and all the antient Eftate 
to have gone to his paughter, he would not have charged 
thofe Lands with 4000 I. for a Daughter. 

Thirdly, The Teftator has devifed to his Wife Pa rt of 
his Lands in Settlement, and then fubjoins, and all other 
my Lands out of Settlement, I give to my Nephew 
Strode, &c. which {hews that he intended to pafs Lands 
comprifed, or within that Settlement. 

FourthlY, Although by fome of the Settlements the half 
Blood might be entitled to come in for the Reverfion, as 
right Heir of Sir Rowland; yet there is no Reafon to 
think, the Tefiator intended to exempt Lands for the 
Sake of a Sifter of the half Blood, and devife away 
that which would have gone intirely to his Sifters of the 
whole Blood; and cited the Cafe in Hob. 5' I. SOlne loofe 
Words fhall not control the main DeJigi1 of a Will. 

And Mr. Juftice Tracy was clear of Opinion, that no 
parol Proof ought to have been received, according to 

W~f:~~ght the Rule given in Cheyney's C~fe, 5' Rep. N~ Proof ought 
to fupply the to fuppl y the \Vords of a \V Ill. If a Devtfe be to one 
Words of a f 'f h h r 1 h D . r. . will. 0 the Sons a . J. S. who at levera Sons, t e evne 15 
.oivt. Ca. 531<> void 

4 
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void, and {hall not be fupplied by any parol Proof; nor 
is apy Regard to be had as to Expreffions, before or af
ter making of the Will, which poffibly might be ufed by 
the Teftator on Purpofe to control or difguife what he 
was doing, or to keep the Family quiet, or for other 
feeret Motives and Inducements: But the Will, that mufl 
pafs the Land, mnft be in Writing, and muft be deter
mined only by what is contained in the \vritten Will. 

A.s to the other Points it \vas alfo unanimoufly agreed, 

FirJl, That Mortgages in Fee, although forfeited when Mortgagesin 

the \Vill was Inade, did not pafs by the general Words. i:refei~~~~gh 
will not pafs 

by a general Devife of all my Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments. 

Secondlv, Altho' he afterwards foreclofed thofe Mortga- Nhor wi~ b 
~ t ey palS' Y 

ges, or obtained a Releafe of the Equity of Redemption, filCh a &ene-

they fhould not pafs by the \Vill, but go to the Heir at ~~~~~Vl;~~ 
L Equity of 

aWe Redemption 
is afterwards 

forec1ofed, or releafed. 

Thirdly, No Pretence that Copyhold Lands fhould pafs, 
-which were not furrendered to the Ufe of the \Vill: In 
Kettle' and Town/hend's Cafe, by the Judgment in the. 
Houfe of Lords, Want of a Surrender not to be fuppli .. 
ed for the Sake of a Grandfon; lnuch lefs for a Nephew. 

Fourthly, As to Lands pnrchafed after the Making of A <;odicil, 

the Will, but before the Codicils, thofe Lands could not ~~~~ho~t;
pafs: The Codicils concerning only fome perfollal per:onal ~lel-. f gaclcs, WI 
LegacIes, could not amount to a Republication 0 the not amount 

Will, as in the Cafe of Beckford and Parnecot, 3 Crook. ~~:ri!e~fb-
the Will, fo 

as to pars Lands purchafed deer the Making of the Will. 

7 U Lupton 
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Cafe SS8. Lupton & ux' ver[us TempeJl & al. 
Nov. 22. 

:a~~r:~l1S- 'pRothonotary Tempefl having by his \Vill devifed forne 
Wife demand' Fee-Farm Rent3 to Truflees, to be conveyed to his 
the Execu- D 1 h· r. n· f 
tipn of a aug lters at t elr relpecuve Ages 0 Twenty-one, or Mar .. 
Truft of a· h pI··ff . d f h D h . real Ellatc. nage, t e alnt! marne one 0 t e aug ters wIth .. 
t~Tti[ef~:~he out. the Confent or Privity of her Relations, and, \vithout 
B~nefi.[of[he havIng made any Settlement upon her; and now they 
WIfe It mlla b h h· BOll h C r.. h hI: d~creed roug t t elr 1 to ave a onveyance punuant to t e 
~ccQr~ing to Trull 
the WIll: 
But where 
the Husband comes for a perrona1 Demand in Right of his Wife, the Court may impofe Terms 
on him. 

The Defendants confe{fed the Will, and admitted the 
Truil, but hoped the Husband, having made no Settle
ment on his Wife, ihould be obliged fo to do; or that 
otherwife the Fee-Farm Rents fhould be fettled, as a Pro
vifion for the \Vife and Children. 

Per Lord Chantellor: Where Husband and \Vife join, and 
demand an Execution of the Truft of a real Eftate, it 
muft be decreed according to the. \ViU, becaufe the Wife 
demands it; and it cannot be denied, but £he may re
quire an Execution of a Trull. 

But v,There a Husband comes for a perfonal Delnand 
in the Right of his \Vife, or for railing a Stun of 
Money, there the Court may impofe Terms on the 
Husband, as being in Diminution of the Husband's 
Right. But here the Wife is the Ceftu) que Truft, and de-
111ands an Execution of it; and when {he has it, may 
choofe whether fhe will convey it to ~er Husband or not. 

4 

Lamas 
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Lamas ver[us Bayly. Cafe 559. 

PLaintiff being about to purchafe frOln the Coheirs:1· a~d B. blc-
Illg levera -

of Mr. Guifford an old Houfe and Toft of Ground Iy in Treary 
. d' . . h' r d fi' h to purchafc In Roxton, a JOInIng to IS own HOlne, e 19n1ng t ere- a Houle and 

by principally to fecure his Lights, and to add a fmall ~0~.1~~~~ 
Part of it to his own Houfe; and the Defendant being aglrec

h 
by pa-

r . 1 r hI' 'ff d 1:: d ro , t at A. aho In Treaty to pure lale. T e P mntl an Delen ant fhall defifi. 

h d ' r d d d h and that B met toget er; an It was propole an agree unto, t at flull pur- • 

the Plaintiff Lamas fuould defill, and permit the Defen- f~~a~: h:~~ 
dant to purchafe; and thereupon the Defendant fhould Part of the 

, hI' 'ff h . bl p' h Ground, permIt t e P alntl to ave at a proportlOna e nee t e which he 

Slip of Ground he defired for a Convenience to his ;;o~~~;io~~ a 
Houfe, and to prevent the Stopping up of his Lights. able Price. 

h I · 'ff d ~ il. d d' I d 1 1:: d B. purchafcs, T e P alntl eiIlle accor 109 y, an t le Deren ant pur- andrcfufcs 

chafed; but afterwards refufed to perform the Agreelnent. ~~ePe;:~~: 
, ment. This 

Agreement is within the Provifion of the Statute of Frauds. 

The Plaintiff brought his Bill, and obtained a Decree 
at the Rolls'; it being infifted, that altho' it was an Agree
lnent parol; yet it was in Part executed by the Plaintiff's 
defifting from profecuting his Purchafe, who otherwife 
11light have purchafed for himfelf; or at leafi have enban
fed the Price, the Defendant was to pay, fo that the De
fendant had a Benefit by it; and befides it was a Fraud, 
and like the Cafe where a Man agreed to purchafe as 
Agent for another; and would aftenvards retain the Pur
chafe to himfel£ 

But upon an Appeal to the Lord Chancellor, the Decree 
was reverfed, as being a parol Agreelnent, within the 
Provifion of the Statute againft Frauds. 

DE 
/ 
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'fo~;eCh!n~O' Dean (5 ux verfus Lord Delaware. 
cellor. 

~~ild~~la TI-IE Lord Delaware having married the fole Daugh .. 
FLredeman of ter and Heirefs of Mr. Freeman, a Merchant and 

on on not 
fullyadvan-'Preeman of London, he in his Life-time had entred in 
ced, is to h' k r I f 'd h d have a full IS Boo levera Sums 0 Money, as pal to t e Lor 
;::f~n~~ ti: Delaware in Part of his Wife's Portion, and in Part of a 
ftat~ withci greater Sum due for her Portion, yet unpaid; and after
~:~h:r:as wards in his own Books retraaed what had been before 
~~~n loa:~t~~ done, and made the Lord Delaware Debtor for all the 

1'Ionies fo paid: And having fo done made his Will, 
and thereby mentioned to devife one third Part of his 
Efiate to his Wife; another third Part to his Daughter, 
according to the CuftOln of the City of London, and 
gave great Legacies OLIt of, and to the Amount of, the 
other Third of his petfonal Eftate, and. dies. After his 
Death, the Plaintiff Dean having married Mr. Freeman's 
Wido\v; they brought their Bill for an Account, and 
a Difcovery of the Eflate, (the Lord Delaware being 
made Executor of the \Vill, and having po£feffed the 
Efiate) and to have a Third paid them according to the 
eufioin of the City of London. 

I Defen-
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Defendant by Anfwer did not mention any Thing, 
as to what Portion he had or expeaed, nor was 
it infiIl:ed on at the Hearing; but the Court decreed the 
Eftate to be divided into Thirds, and one Third Part there
of to be paid to the Plaintiffs. 

Upon the Account before the Mafier, the Plaintiffs in
fifted the Lord Delaware ought to be made Debtor for 
the Sums mentioned to have been paid him in the Tefia
tor's Books. On the other Hand the Defendant infified, 
that what he had received in Part of his \Vife's Portion, 
he ought to retain, and to have it made up 10000 I. 
which he pretended was the Sum agreed upon; and to 
have a Third by the Cufiom, or by the \Vill over and 
befides. 

And this Matter coming now before the Court on 
the Mafier's fpecial Report, 

The Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, jirft, that there 
was no fufficient Proof that the Portion was to be 
10000 I. but what had been once entered down by the 
Teftator as paid upon the Account of the Portion, he 
could not afterwards retraa; nor make the Lord Dela
ware Debtor for it; and therefore what had been fa paid, 
ought not to be brought into the perfonal Efiate. 

And it being further infifted, that the Defendant; as 
being the anI y Child, was intitled to the third Part by 
the Cufiom of the City of London, without Regard had 

. ta what had been fo paid; and for that Purpofe cited 
the Cafe of Wood and Fettiplace, I 7 Jac. I. where an 
Orphan, who was advanced with a Sum of 200 I. {he 
being the only Child, was not to bring it into Hotchpot. 
And in all Cafes where a Child is to bring into Hotch- In all Cafes 

pat, it is only into the Children's Part, and not into the ~~fi~ei: to 
. X 1 brinv, into 

7 genera Hotchpot, it 
, i, only inco 

tt;c Childrens Part, and not into the Eilatc in general. Vol. 1. Cafe 339. ~ 
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general Eflate; and the Entries in the Books lliew, that 
but Part of the Portion was paid, and that amounts 
unto a Declaration that the Child was not fully advan
ced; and aKo is a Writing under the Tefl:ator'sHand, 
,vhich flates the ~uantum of the Advancement; and if 
they were not intitled by the Cuftom, yet they Were by 
the Will in titled to a third Part of the Eftate. 

To which it was anfwered,. that by the Cufiom, if a 
Vol. I,Cafe Child is advanced in MarriaU'e that bars any Claim by 
Z13· the Cufiom, unlefs it does

b 

;ppear by Writing under 
the Father's Hand, what that Advancement was. That 
the Father's Dedaring, that the Child was fully advan
ced or not advanced, was of no Avail, unlefs it appeared 
what the Advancement was in Certainty; to the Intent 
it might be known, whether fuch Advancement did a
mount unto as much as would have belonged to the 

W~Cf(~ ad Child by the Cuflom: And therefore in the Cafe of Turner 
Child IS a -
vanced,in:he and Longland, decreed lately by the Lord Chancellor, where 
FathersL&- 1 h b 1· ·11 r d h I 
time, and it t le Fat e~ y l1S. \VI , on Purpole, an to t e ntent 
awpp~~rs by to exclude his Daughter, declared· {he was fully advan-rltlng l1n- . 
der hisHand, ced ; but happened to over-do it, and mentioned that 
~~~:ntch:.t he had fully adv4nced her with the Sum of 500 I. that 
Incnt was, b . I h 11 < P t d this willlct not elng as lTIUC] as 'er cUllomary art amoun e to, 
hC

I 
r inrbo hchr and the Certainty thus appearing, let her into her Share 

S Hlre y t e 
Cuftom. by the CuHom. . 

But in this Cafe, the Certainty of the Advancement, 
doth not appear. In the. Book feveral Sums are enter
ed as paid in Part of the Portion; but it is not declared 

. under the TeHator's Hand, that that \vas or ,vas not 
the Sum, wherewith he had advanced his Daughter; 
fo that the Certainty of the Advancement did not fuffi
ciently appear. 

Secondly, If it was to be taken, that the Sums entered 
in the Book to' be paid in Part of the Portion, was the 
whole Advaneement; yet if that did alnount to as much 

~ as 
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as her Orphanage Share, that would exclude her frOln 
claiming any Thing by the Cu(\:om; for a Child is to be 
let into the Share by the Cuftom only, where the Child 
has not Right done her, and has not received as much as 
her Share by the Cuftotn: And in this Cafe it ,vas in
lIfted, that even ,vhat appeared by the Books to have 
been paid in Part of the Portion, atnounted to a Third of 
the perfonal Eilate and more; and therefore fhe was ex
cluded, although the Certainty of the Advancelnent had 
fuBlcientlyappeared. 

And as to claiming a Third by the \Vill, it is plain the 
Teilator once intended to have given a Portion, and ex- . 
peaed a Settlement, and had paid feveral Sums in 
Part of the Portion; but Ending, n.o SettleIJ:lent could 
be made" \vrote off what before- he had, paid in Part of 
the Portion, and made the Lord Delaware Debtor for it; 
and having [0 done made his Will,. and devifed a Third 
to his Daughter according to. the Cuilom; but then fhe 
muff take it as intended by the Win, and not have a 
Third, and what was paid in his Life-time over and 
beftd.es; but muft either account for what the Lord 
Delaware is made. Debtor in the Teil:ator's Books, or 
renounce the \Vill, and only have. what he has received 
already, lnade up a full third of the Efiate. 

Lord Chancellor. \\r11at is paid in Part of the Portion, ~a~ ~?~,~n
and [0 entered by the Teilator in his Books, he could dO.n ~nrers in 

11 ' if' k h d hIS Books fc-not reca or wnte 0 agaln,. or lna ,e t e Lor Delaware veral Sums of 

D b r . Money as 
e tor lor It. paid on Ac-

COllnt of his 
DaugMcr's Portio.ll, he carmot aircrw·a,rds write. off rhofe Sums, and make the Husband Debtor 
for them. 

And the Matter as to the- CuifOln, whether the Defen- WlherCeh~lnd' 
• on y J is 

dant IS excluded or not, is not before the Court; the fully adv:w-

D b ' 1 1 1 l"ff fh 11 h h' ced, the Wife ecree emg on y t 1at t 1e P mntl a ave a t lrd will be inri-

Part: "Thereas if the Daughter is barred, the \Vidow g~l~O~~ ~~c!l. 
would claim a Moiety, and that Matter not being proper Moiety ~f 

. the perfonal 
lIpan the Report, Eftare. 

At 
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. l\t the prefent only declared, that what had been 
paid the Lord Delaware in Part of the Portion, was not 
to be brought into the Eftate; and left it to the Mafier, 
\vith this DireCtion, to take the Account, and certify 
whether what the Defendant had received in Part of the 
Portion, did amount unto a Third of the whole Eftate. 

Cafe S6!. Green ver[us Wood & ux', & econtra. 

An Afce- liN 1694, Leonard Robin/on, an Attorney, obtained a 
;;~:ha°fe~b_ Writing from Eli~abeth Read, then ninety Years of 
tamed from • 1 fL b· .. 1 d 11. 0 

a Woman Age, purportmg t 1at IUe emg IOtIt e to an EJ.late In 
0yf nineftYA EfT"ex, as Sifier and Heirefs of 'Yohn Green, in Cafe one 

earso ge, 11' O. J I 0 

and feveral 'Jermin Green died \vlthout nfne, In Confideration of 
fufpicious • d b °d d r d h fh 
Circumftan- 400 I. mentlOne to e pal an lecure to er, e 
f:~, ar:ecar

- bargains, fells and conveys all her Right and Title, Re
C~uhrE woduld mainder and Expeaancy to the fame, to the faid Leonard 
nclt er e- It: f' h °d d .t: 
cree: it ~o be RobinJon. No Part 0 t e 1tIoney was pal ,an RobinJon 
carrteo. mto d d h d h C Ct 0 T it I: 'Y . Execution a- preten e e rna e t e ontra In ru lor J ermzn 
gHai~ft tLhe Green ,. but made no Declaration of Truil:, or Affign-

Clr at aw, 0 

~or to be de- Inent to Green: But Green in I 69;, paId I 00 I. to Ro-
llvcred 11po 0 .t: b ·d d 0 bznJon to e pal over to Mrs. Rea on executmg Con-

veyances, and gave him 20 I. for his Pains; but after .. 
\vards took Bond for Repayment, with Interefi from 
Robin/on. 

1n 1696, a Bill was brought by Green to compel an 
Execlltion, but no Proceedings therein. Then in 1704, 
Mrs. Read being dead, a Bill was brought againft the 
now Defendant, as the Daughter and Heirefs of Mrs. 
Read. Then Jermin Green dying, the now Plaintiff brought 
his Bill of Revivor againft the, Defendant. 

It was objeCled, the Agreen1ent was obtained by an 
Attorney from an old W Olnan of nine~v Years of Age, 

4 weak 
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weak in Body and Mind; could not diftinguifh a Six-pence 
frGIn a Shilling, no Counfe!, no Friend to affift her. 

SecondlY, The Agreement not fairly drawn; fhe bound; 
and it was not only as an Agreelnent to convey, but im
ported to be a Con .. eyance; and yet the 400 I. neither 
paid nor fecured. 

Thirdl.l, Surreptitious and a Surprife; it mentions 
Lands in York as well as EjJex, when none fuch. 

Fourthly, Not purfued or profecuted recently, as it 
ought to have been; Nothing more than an Attachment; 
from 1699 to 1704 no Proceedings. 

FifthlY, Plaintiff had fued Robinfon, and recovered back 
the 120 I. as difpairing that the Agreement would be 
performed. 

SixthlY, The Eftate is now fallen in Poffeihon, and 
worth 5' 000 I. to be fold, and now the Plaintiff would 
have it for 400 I. 

Lord Chancellor. Upon thefe Circurnftances, too hard to 
be decreed in Equity, and difmiffed the Bill ,vithout 
eoits; but would not decree the Writing to be delivered 
up on the crofs Bill. 

Ball ver[us Smith. 

r Romas Smith on his firft. Marriage, f et~led a Term of 
- ji7Je Hundred Years, In Trua to ral[e 2000/. for 

the Daughters of that Marriage, payable by Rents, Pro
fits, Leafing or otherwife, at eighteen or Marriage; and 
married a fecond \Vife, the Defendant Smith; and on that 
Marriage made the like Settlelnent, and Provifion for 

7 Y Daughters 
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Daughters in like Manner. He having only the Plaintiff 

, Mrs. Ball by the firft Venter, and leaving his \Vife en
feint, by his \Vill in 1684, devifed Part of the Premif. 
fes to the Defendant Mrs. Smith for Life; and in cafe 
the Child fhe \vent with proved a Daughter, (as it did) 
he devifed the E{l:ate to Trufiees, and direB:ed them to 
convey forthwith to his Daughter~, and pay them the 
Profits equally ip the mean Time. 

Mr. Smith the Teflator died in 1684, and the Plain
tiff having in 1693 attained her Age of eighteen, brought 
her Bill (inter alia) to have the 2000/. raifed and paid. 
And the Decree by the Lord Somers, as drawn up, di
reB:ed an Account, and decreed the Profits from the 
Death of the Father. 

In the Defendant's Petition for a Rehearing fhe com
plained, that by this Means the Profits \vere taken from 
her, though devifed to her for her Life, and the Profits 
intended for the Maintenance of his pofthumous Daughter 
Fowler Smith. 

Lord Chancellor. The Wife ought not to quit what \vas 
devifed to her for Life; but as to the Daughter, the 
\ViII is not plain and exprefs; and therefore the \Vife 
fhall not hold over for the \Vhole, but ihall deduB: a 
reafonable Allowance for Maintenance. 

A. ,m
l 

akcds:t. Smith the Father Inade his Son Executor, but made no 
'WI I an IllS 'J. fi' f h 1 h d' . h . 
Son Execu- Dnpo ItIOn 0 t e Surp us; t e Son les WIt out provIng 
tor, but h 'tu'll 
makes no t e \'v 1 • 
Difpofition 
of the Surplus. The Son dies without proving the Will. The Surphls /hall be difiributed amongft 
the next of Kin, at the Death of the Tef!:l\tor. Po). Ca. 602.. . 

~lefiion was, \Vhen and to \V hOITI Diftribution fhall 
be made; \Vhether to· the \Vidow and Son of old Smith; 
or whether the Son dying without Probate, the Difiribu
tion lball be alnongH: the next of Kin at that Tjme. 

3 Lord 
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Lord ChanceUor. Smith is dead inteftate ab initio. 

Collins verfus Plummer. Cafe 563. 
Feb. 4. 

Asettlement to Husband for Life, to his intended AM' on,his 
arnage 

Wife for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of the [ettles Lands 

f d 1 f h ·£ tothcUfcof 
Body 0 the Husban , on t le Body 0 t e WI e, Re- himfdf for 

. d h' . h H· Life then to 
lU,Hll er to IS own ng t elrs. th~ Wife for 

Life, Re
mainder to the Heirs of his Body begotten on the Wife, Remainder to his own right Heirs; and 
covenants in the Settlement not to bar the Inrllil, nor rufter a Recovery; and having one Daugh
ter, to whom on her M:'I.rriage he had given a good Ponion; he fuffcrs a Recovery, and by Will 
deviCes the E1l:ate to his Daughter for Life, and to her firft, €:fe, SOilS in Tail, with Remainders 
over. On a Bill for a fpecifick Performance of the Covenant, the Court would not decree it, 
but leave the Party to tecover Damages at Law, for Breach of the Covenant. 

\vith a Covenant that he \vould not dock the IntaiI, 
nor fuffer a Common Recovery. 

There being only a Daughter of that Marriage, her 
Father married her to the Plaintiff Col/ins, and gave her 
a good Portion. 

And afterwards fuffered a Comluon Recovery and de
vifed the EHate to his Daughter for Life, and to her 
firft and other Sons in Tail, Remainder to the Defendants 
his Nephews; provided if Ihe furvived her Husband, that 
Ihe fhould have it in Fee to her and her Heirs. 

Bill for a fpeciEck Execution of the Covenant. For the 
Plaintiff: The Agreelnent is executory, and like a Co .. 
venant that a Man would not execute a Power; as in 
the Lord Peterborough's Cafe, the fifteen Leafes fet afide. 

Lord Chancellor. This Cafe differs; for there was an 
Agreement, fubfequent to the raifing of the Po\ver, to 
extmguii4 it; but here an is in the fame Deed: So 
you kne\v he had Power to bar, and therefore agree to 
accept of a Covenant, by which to have Dalnages, and 

not 



Cafe 564-
Feb. 5. 
Lord Chan
cel/or. 

De Term. S. Hill. li0 8. 
not the Thing in Specie; that would be to nlake it be
yond the Agreenlent. 

. . 

Ox/with verfus Plummer. 

PLaintiff was a Mortgagee, and .afterwards had an 
abfolute Conveyance of all that Meifuage called 

Bijbops, with all the Lands therewith ufed and enjoyed, 
or reputed Part or Parcel thereof, or whereof any in 
Trufl: for the Mortgagor were feifed. 

. Eli-zabeth Wifeman, the Mortgagor, had a Right to eight 
Acres of Copyhold; but the legal Eftate was in Sir 
Richard her Father; and although the eight Acres were 
Copyhold, yet there being no Surrender made of the 
Copyhold, Sir Walter Plummer, who had lent the Money 
to Richard and Eli-zabeth Wifeman, got a Surrender of the 
eight Acres, and brought an Ejeament. 

Bill to be relieved. 

Lord Chancellor. Here is no fpecifick Agreement for 
the Copy hold. 

Secondly, A Debt before due the fame, if longer Credit 
is given for it" as if the Mon~y was then lent. 

Thirdly, PoIfeffion of the U nder-Tenant not fufficient 
to affea him with Nonce. 

Fourthly, I take it Nothing intended to pafs but the 
Frehold, "lnd affirnled the Decree. 3 

Phillips 
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Phillips & at'vertus Willcox &' ale Cafe 56$. 
Feb. 8. 

pL
' . rr. Affi f S f B k Bankruptha-aln~lIIs were 19nees 0 • a tatute. 0 an rupt ving rclcafed 

agalnil: Blunt. The Q!1efbon was, \Vhether Blunt anIldh~ffiElgfincd 
• a IS atc 

{hould be allowed a W Itnefs: They produced a Releafe to the Af-

from the Bankrupt of all Goods, Chattles, Debts and ~~:c::~~rd' 
Credits in a Schedule to the Affignment mentioned, and a£s athWitncfs 

a Bargain and Sale of all the Efiate he was intitled unto. 

Secondly, As a Bankrupt is intitled to the Surplus, and 
intitled to a Share by the late Atl of Pariian1ent, he is 
not to be received as a Witnefs to difprove the Sale of 
Goods, and Receipts under his Hand. Sed non allocatur. 

Thirdly, They may produce a Releafe and Bill of Sale 
in Court, but cannot examine him to the Time of the 
Execution of it. Sed non allocatur. 

Lord Chancellor. Creditors are to have teafonable Af .. 
fifiance. Bankrupts agree and confent to make fraudu
lent Affignments and Sales, that fap the Foundation of 
the Statutes of Bankrupt. Sworn by Blunt, that it was 
a fraudulent Sale; but 701. paid, the other 100 I. to 
be paid to the Bankrupt with IntereH, and fince paid to 
him, and yet prime Coil: 390 I. 

Iifue, what was the Value of the Goods at that Time~ 

7 z Burdett 

or em. 
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Cafe $66. 
Feb •. 21. 

Lord Chan-

De Term. S. Hill. 1708. 

Burdett verfus Willet (5 ala 
cello r. 

A, employs THE Plaintiff having made Mr. Willett his Factor 
B. as hi~ Fac- to fell fome coarfe Linen called Croins' he took 
tor to fell , 
Clorh. B. them up at the Cufl:om-Hou[e, & c. and fold them to 
fells the h D 1: d . ' C16t~ on t e ' elen ants Wtngfield and Bowa~er for I I 5 I. and Ire-
Cre(ht and 1: P d" d . d 'b d b s . l h h' before' the lOre ay~ent Ie In e te y peCla ty, more t, an IS 

~~~e~i~: ~{fets will pay; an~ (i~ter ~lia) on ~is Ma,rriage by Ar
:indc~ted by ticles covenanted, If hIS WIfe [urvived hIm, to leave 
Specialty h l' 'd h d k d' 'ft ' more than er 3000 • HIS WI OW a now ta en A mInI ratIOn, 
his AtTcrs ~ill and infifl:ed that the I I 5 I. in the Hands of WinP'held and 
pay. ~hls 6J" 
Money 1hall Bowater fhould be liable, not only to reimburfe what was 
be paid to. lL ~ 
A. and not due to Wzllett, as FaClor; but Inould come Into the Af-
~~i~r;r!~;of fets, and be liable to her Articles and Debts by Specialty. 
B. as Part of \ 
his AtTers ; but thereout mull be dedufred what was due to B. for Commiffion. 

Decree the Money to be paid to the Plaintiff, difcount
ing thereout what was due to Willett as FaClor, and 
that with Cofis, as having made an ill Defence, to fatis

~ ~~aor Hffy her Articles out of the Plaintiff's Eftate. The Faaor 
In .I."ature 0 ' 

a Truftcc on- is in Nature of a Truftee only; and although he has 
Iy for his 'h 'h h . . E . b T ft 
Principal. t e RIg t at Law, yet e IS In qluty ut a ru ee. 

Litlcott verfus Compton. 

pLate Ihall paiS by a Devife of Houlhold Goods. 

Cafe $68. Phin~y verfus Philley. 

The Son and pLaintiff's Father, on the Marriage of the Daugh. 
Heir inti tied f k d· C fc f fi d M to 5001• un- ter 0 Buc, covenante In a e 0 a econ are 
d~r a Mar- riage 
nagc Agree-

menT, de- f '11 'b' h •. N f P h ft creed to brinlb it into Hotchpot l1pon the Stature 0 Dlun utlOm: t 0 In /l.ture 0 to urc 1\ er. 

4 
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riage to pay the firft Son by the firft Wife ; 00 I. there 
was a Son and feveral other Children of the firft Mar
riage; the Father died inteftate. 

Per Cur. The Heir muft bring the ; 00 I. into a Hotch~ 
pot, although in N a~Jue of a Purchafer under .1Y.lar
riage-&ttlement. _0 

DE 
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Cafe 569. 
Dec. 6. 

Corbett (5 ux' verfus Maydwell. 

AI' ~ermd ,is AN Eftate limited to the Father for Life, to the 
Imlte tn , • 0 

Remainder WIfe for LIfe, Remalnder to Truftees for five Hun-
after the Fa- d Y 0 fl of d: l'l dO dOh ~ Ie 
ther's Death, red ears, In Tru , 1 Mqy we" Ie WIt out Iuue Ma 
~~ L~t;i:L by Margaret, or if his lffue Male died ,vithout nfue Male 
out Iffue d before Twenty-one; and if there fhould be one or more 
Male, an hOd °d d L h 0 

there 1hould Dang ters unmarne , or not provI e lor, at t e TIme 
be one or f h' D r. h 0 fi 0 0 d h morcDaugh- 0 IS eceale, as t ereln a ter IS mentIQne ; t e Tru-
t~rsdunmar- flees were to raife 2000 I. to be paid at eiO'hteen or Mar-
ne , or un- 0 ~ , 

pro,:"ided for nage, or as [oon after as could be con venlentl y ralfed, by 
at hiS Death, r. I 
the Trufte~s Leale, Mortgage or Sa e. 
were to ralfe 
2.000 I. for their Portions, to be paid at eighteen or Marriage. The Mother being dead, and 
there being one Daughter who was married, and no Iffue Male; the Court would not decree the 
Portion to be raifed in the Life of the Father, it not vefting till his Death. Poft. Ca. 583, 
1 Salk. 159. 

The Wife died; the Father [urvived; the Daughter 
attained eighteen in 1700, and in I 70~ married. 

Q11eftion 
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Quefiion was, \Vhether!he could have any Portion 
or Maintenance in the Life-tilne of the Father. 

, 

The Cafes of Staniforth and Staniforth, and Gerrard and Ant. Ca. 420. 

Gerrard, 2. 9 Feb. I 70 3, cited for the PIaintiff. ! i' Al1~' Ca.: 4 T 9· 
(00.-,' .",-'} '''',1 

; ;, ' trf': 

For the Defendant it "ra5' .infifted', jirjl, that the Words 
were, if the Father die with6utlifue'Mal€ by Margaret 
his Wife: So there muft be, 'not only i ,:Failer of, Hfue 
Male, but he mua be alia dead; as was 'refolved in'the 
Cafe of the Duke of Southamptun. ',. 

Secondly, It is only for fnch Daughter, as at the Death 
of the Father {honld be left unprovided for., 

Lord Keeper. I mufl: adjutlge by what appears on the 
Settlement, no foreign Proof to be admitted; as yet it 
appears to me harder to raife the Portion in this Cafe, 
than in any that ha\re yet been adjudged. This Cafe 
differs from Staniforth's, becaufe there the Q.leilion was1 

\Vhether the Ternl was veiled; and it was taken pro 
concefJo the Portion was veiled. 

U pan the \Vording of the Trufi; if in Cafe it !hall 
happen the Father ihall die' without Iffne Male, and 
fhaH leave a Daughter unmarried, or not provided for 
at his Death. 

In Cafe of a Son, the Daughter was not to have a 
Portion until Failer of IiTue Male, although fhe Inight 
be then forty or fifty; when there happened to be a Fail .. 
er of HTue Male. 

N otbing irrational, that a Father ihould infifi, that 
a Portion fhould not be raifed in his Life-tilne. 

If in Cafes jimilar the Court has gone fo far. 
8 A Brice 
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Cafe 570. 
Dec. IZ. 

Brice verfus Whiteing. 

tt!i:~c d~~ALthough ~h~ In~efiate ~ied hefore the Year 1670, 
fore the S~a- yet AdmlnIfiratlOn beIng granted after the Ma
tute of Dl-
ftributions king of the Statute, l1is perfonal Efiate is liable to a Di
takes Place, fi 'b' h d f h n b . h' il.. II but Admini- . r1 uttOn. T e Wor sot e Ac.l: eIng, t at It Ina 
:~:~~~d i~f_ be lawful for the Ordinary upon granting Adminifiration 
}~~~r~ft~~~- of Per[ons ,dy~ng !nteftate after June 1 670, to take a 
fuall be di- Bond for DIftnbutlon. 
O:ributed ac-
cording to 
the Sta.tute, 

DE 
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Speering & at' verfus Degrave, Gallway Cafe 571 • 

& at. 

GAllwa.." as MaRer of the Ship of which other Defen- sMh~ll:ebr of a 
~ Ip uys 

dants \vere Part-owners, bought feveral Goods of Pro vi lions 

h PI ' . cr. f' k S·I C d II for the Ship t e alntnrs; as Bee, BIS et, al S, or age; Ga way and has Mo: 

the Mafter failed. The Bill was to compel the Defen- noe
w
y frorn

t 
the 

ners 0 

dants, the Part-owners, to pay; who infifred, that Gall- pay ~or the 

I I· bi d b fOd h h h d £ Provdions, way on y was Ia e; an e 1 es t at e a Money rom b~t fails 

h 0 h Pl ' ·iL wHhour pay-
t e wners to p3.y t e alntlrrs. ing the Mo-

. . . . . ney. The 
Owners are ltable to pay In ProportlOn to thClf refpcUlvc Shares in rhe Ship_ 

Per Cur. Gallwa1J the Mafrer was but a Servant to the sMh~ll:~r bof a 
:/ lp IS llt a 

Owners; and where a Servant buys, the Mafter is liable. Scrvanc:o 

If the Owners paid their Servant, yet if he paid not the O\.nCfS. 

the Creditors, they lTIUfr frand liable: And decreed the 
Owners to pay the Plaintiffs their Debts in Proportion to 
their refpeCl:ive Shares and Interefls in the Ship. 

I Hobart 
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Cafe 57 2
. Hobart Bar, ver[~s ... ,Comi~i{f. )Juffolk, 

fl;laynard, Co lcb,ejler, (5 ale 

Lan,ds are SE;j~'ant MdJ11al~d by \Vill .. devj[ed to the Counters of 
den fed to 3 ,I+, '" ", . 
Pe~jom :,nd SUjJ olk, the Lord Gorgef' and the, Defendant Colchefter 
~~~l~~l~fto and their Heirs, to the U i'e of thein and their Heirs, all 
thC~1 an~t his [e'leral Manors and Lands upon the Truih after-
thclr HC1J"S, • d dId' a h L 
l1pon the InentlOne; an t len Ire stat alter the Death of the 
~~~~~~::~~r Counters his \Vife, they fhould convey Part of the Eftate 
and then t~e to Hobart for Ninet'tJ-nine Years if he fo long lived· Re-
Tcltator dl- ;./, .' 
reC1s them to Inainder to his \Vife as to Part for Life, Relnainder to 
convey Part 1 fi·[J. S r L'f' d 1 f h' it . foA. for Life, t le rJ ~ on lor 1 e; an ot ler Part 0 IS Ij:; ate In 

~l:~r ~~h<t, like Manner to his Grandaughter the Countefs of Suffolk, 
i,: Tail; ~.t and her lffue Male for Life, with a crofs Relnainder, on 
~~a:o~~s,t~ Failer of lffue Niale of either: of theIn; the \Vill faying 
the Remam- 1 . hR' d ' F 
der in fee. not lIng Inore as to t e emaIn er In ee. 
Though two 
of the Trutlecs were related to the Trltaror; yet the Remainder in Fee will nor belong to [hemp 
but be a rdulring Trull: for the Telt .. ror's Heir, 

A Qleition was no\v made by Mr. Colcheftel', and in
fifted upon, that on Failer of Hfue 11ale, both of Ho
bart and Stamford, the Remainder of the Eftate was to 
go to the Truftees, and could not be a refuIting Truft for 
the Heir; the Devlfe being to theln and their Heirs upon 
the Trufts after Inentioned, \vhich ilnports only that they 
lliould be Trufiees f()r the Purpofes after mentioned, 
and ,vhen thofe Efiates were fpent, it was to relnain 
with theIn and their Heirs, to the Ufe of them and 
their Heirs, which excludes any Trufi for the Heir at 
Law. 

Lord Chancellor. This is not fully within the Reafon 
of the Cafe; where a Devife or Grant is in Trufi for 
Payment of Debts, there the whole Efiate is affeB:ed 
with the Trull; but here the Relnainder is not affetled 

2 with 
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with any Trull declared; but confidering the Devife to 
three Perfons, and the Lord Gorge no Relation to the Te .. 
ftator, it could not be intended a Provifion or Bounty~ 
as it might have been, if the Devife had been to Col
chefJer alone; and decreed the Remainder in Fee to the 
Teftator's right Heir. 

Counters of Briftol ver[us Hungerford. Cafe S7~· 

DEvife of real Eftate to Executors to be fold for A. davifes his 
real Eftate 

Paynlent of Debts, the Surplus, if any be, to be to bis Eke-

ft 
. eutors to be 

deemed perfonal E ate, and go to hIS Executors, to whom fold for Pay. 

h l · , ment of e gave 20 • apIece. Debts; tbe 
Surplus, if 

any, to be deemed perfonal Eftate, and go to his l:xeeutors, to whom he gives 2.0/. apiece. Sur
plus decreed to the Heir at Law. 

Decreed the Surplus a Trull for the Heirs at Law, 
and affirmed in Parliament. 

Cook and Guavas. A Term for five E.undred Years in A Teyrm fOI~ 
500 ears 1-

Truft to pay. Debts, and four Years afterwards to attend mited in 

h . fc D b'd 11 £ Trull to par the In entance. As oon as . e ts pal, a Tru.IIl. or Debts, and 

h H · 4 Years after 
t e eIr. to attend tbe 

Inheritance. 
As foon'as Debts paid, a Truft for the Heir, 

Sir Cvril Wich and Packinflton. 200 I. per Ann. for fixteen ]00/. a Year 
. " ";/ . 6 lor Jixteen 
Years to pay Debts and Legacies; yet Surplus adjudged Years to pay 

T ft fc h H · Debts and a ru or t . e elr· Legacies, 

, Nprth verfus Crompton, I Chanco Reports. 

8 B 

Surplus a 
Trull for the Heir, 

Cherrington 
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Cafe 574. 

Where an: B" ILL for an injunClion to prevent Hopping of 
old Houfe IS. •••. . 

pune~down, LIghts: There bemg fix LIghts In an old Haufe; 
:~t~~~ltn were it was iniifted, that in the New they fhould have but the 
.Lights, "an,d fame N umber of Lights, and of the fame Dimenfions, 
a ncw onc IS d' f I'll If'. ft . d I" b~ilt ; ~he an' In the lame l' ace, or e le may op up an ' b frid 
Llghrs In the h 
new Houfe tern. ' 
Im;lA: be ill , . 
the fa~-e PI:1.ce, and of the fame Dimenlions, And not more in Number than the Lighf~ in the 
-old Houfe. 

Cafe 575. 
Jan, Z 7. 

in Court. 

So mua not make more Stories, more Lights, nor in 
other Places. 

It i.s certain they cannot alter the fame to the Preju.o 

dice of the Ow net of the Soil; as if before fo high, as 
they could not look out of them into the Yard, ffiaII 
not make them lower and the like; for Privacy is valuable. 

dne Trial had, another direaed. 

Chapman verfus Salt. 

'M' RS. Salt devifed 50 I. to Mary the Wife of Leona~ 
Chapman. This \Vin was made in 1700; after~~ 

wards the Tefiator gave a Note to Leonard Chapman, for 
50 I. payable at Demand. 

Ey Proofs it appeared, it was intended the Note fhould 
be in Lieu and Satisfaaion of the Legacy. 

Objecled the Note was to one, and the Legacy to an
~ther: The Legacy to th~ \Vife; the Note to the Hus· 
band. 

If 
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If the \Vife had furvived, {he would have had the Le
gacy, and the Executors of the Husband the Note. 

Mafler of the Rolls. A teftamentary QIdlion. Evi. 
dence may be received. 

{)ifml{fed the B-ill. 

Gih/on verfus Cromwell, (5 econtra. Cafe 576. 
Jan. :1.7· 

OLiver Cromwell devifed a Term for Ninety-nine Years, 
to Truftees for Debts and Legacies, and fubjea 

thereunto devifed to Richard Cromwell his Father for Life, 
Remainder to the Plaintiffs his Sifters. The Debts and 
Legacies were paid by Sale of Timber and Wood; yet a 
~eafe de .. creed to be made by the Truftee to a Tenant of 
Part of the Capital Meffuage and Demefnes at 170 I. 
per Ann. for nine Years certain, although oppofed by the 
Reverfioners. 

Strijh ver[us Pelham~ Cafe 577. 
Feb. 10. 

Lord-Chan" 

1. Ohn Strijb in 1686, fent for one HoUand to make his cellor. 

\Vill, who took it in CharaClers from his Mouth, 
and read it to him, and he approved thereof; the next 
Day Holland brought the \Vill drawn up in four Sheets 
of Paper; b~lt th~ Tefiator was not then fenfible, and 
died. 

-·After the Tef1:at.or's Death, Holland who drew the 
\Vill, examined as a Witnefs. 

'\ -, , . Lady 
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~~:~4.S18. Lady Granvill & at' ver[us Dutche[s of 
. ~ Beaufort. 

Poft·Ca. 601, THE Duke by \Vill devifed the Ufe of his Ta~le-
Plate to the Defendant, the Dutchefs, for LIfe, 

and afte r her Death to the prefent Duke his Grandfon ; 
and his George, and Jewell which he wore in his Hat, 
& c. to be delivered to him, and made th~ Dutchefs Exe
cutrix, and left it to her as to the Funeral; and made 
no Difpofition by his Will of the Surplus of his Efiate . 

.. ' 

'The Bill was for a Difiribution of the Surplus. 

Su:plus. not Fir f1. r\uefiion arofe \Vhether it fhouid be admitted bcmg dtfpo- J'" ""-!: , 
f~~llof by thee to -prove the Duke intended to give the Surplus to the 
\ivt , Prools , d h 1".. il. a' 
were allowcd Executnx; an t at he gave Iuch Inllru Ions to Mr. 
to be read, p . . h d h ·W'II d fi d d that the Tc- nee, w 0 rew tel ,an was lnce ea. 
fiatorintend- ." 
cd to give the Surplus to his Executor, it being to oull an Implication, or Rule in Equity. 
Ant. Cafe 532. Poft. Ca. 602. 

Ordered on Debate, that the Proofs fhould be read to 
oufi an Implication or Rule in Equity, that the Surplus of 
the perfonal Eftate fhould be taken from the Execut')rs and 
be difiributed. 

Mr. Price the Drawer of the \Vill wa$ dead, having 
lived abollt fix Years after the Duke. 

Proofs came iliort of what they were in the Lady 
Gainsborough's Cafe; there at the very Time of the Exe .. 
cution of the Will, the Tefiator objeB:ed, that the pe
-(rife of the perfonal Efiate was not inferted in the 'Vill; 
Mr. Millner ,vho drew the Will infifted, and affirmed it 
was not necdrary, and perfifted in it. Here only what 
was [aid, not at the Time of Execution of the 'Vill; 

but 
2 
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but what wa:;; [aid before or after the Making of it. 

Firjl, Not a Devife, but in Nature of an Exception. 

Secondly, Obje8:ed, not an abfolute Devife of the ge
neral Property, but a fpecial Property. 

'Thirdly, By a Devife to the Duke of the Table-Plate, 
after the Death of the Dutchefs, the TeHator would have 
the fpecial Property left in the Dutchefs for her Life; 
but would not exclude· her from the Surplus. 

Lord Chancellor. I take i~ for granted my Detennina.s 
tion will not be £nal. The Caic in fome Meafure is 
determin'ed by the Rllie in the two Cafes, .of Lady Gains-
borough, and Fofter and Mount,; both which were fetded VoL I; Cafe 

in the Houfe 9f Peers, which Inuit bind inferior, Jurif. 462o
. 

diB:ions, although an Innovation of the La\v. 

The Proof of what Price [aid in his Life-dme is Evi,;, 
dence; but the Denderefi: Sort of Evidence. 

An other \Vitne[s fpeaks lefs and iucertainI y, that 
fhe ihould have it as Executrix, or to that E1feB:. 

Third 'Vitne[s, _ that the. Duke gave DireClions the 
Dutchefs fhould have the Eflate to difpofe of as Exe;;; 
cutnx. 

So that the Proof is to be laid out of the Cafe. 

N tsxt Point, ho\v it flands on the Face of the Will; 
and that is to be direCl:ed by the Cafe of Fofter and 
lvlount. Executors were Strangers. An[wer. It has been 
fo adjudged where a Relation is made Executor. 

8 C 
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Secondly, The Devife of the U fe of any Part is as 
ftrong an Implication that the Devifee fhould not have 
the \Vhole; and rather ftronger, becaufe nlore reftri8:ive 
and luore minute. 

Thirdly, That it is only in Nature of an Exception, 
which is the firongeft Objeaion, and like the Cafe of 
giving Books to J. S. except fix to my \Vife, which was 
rightl y adjudged; but the Will is not fo worded. If the 
Words of the \Vill had been, I give Plate to the Duke, 
except the U fe of it to the Dutchefs, it would have been 
\vithin the Reafon of that Cafe. 

But all \VilIs depend upon the Nicety of the W ord
ing of them, as a Devife at Twenty-one, or when Twenty
.ane; and a Devife of 100 I. 'payable at 'Twenty-one. 

Obje8:ion, That the Duke did not make his Will with 
'Intent to die inteftate, goes to all Cafes of like Nature. 

As to the Smallnefs of the Legacy, the Major and ~1i
nor not material. 

Hoskins and Hoskins. After the Deceafe of my Wife, my 
Son to be Executor of all my' perfonal Eftate. 

Decreed a Diftribution, and the Dutchefs to have her 
Paraphernalia over and above a Third. 

DE 
2. 
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Holt verfusBurley. 

ASettlelnent made on the Marriage of Will. Bullock A, ProvifQ in 
, , " a Settlemellt, 

wIth Sarah Gill, of an Eftate of the \V Ife s, called if t~e Wife 

I h fl I, 'd h b d d 'J:'.l' .£ furvlve her Hay e ur, lmIte to t e Hus an an \V lIe Tor Lue, Husbartd, 

Remainder to their Iffue,Remainder to the right Heirs t~ey "I~~ha-b 
V/ntT JJue e-

of William Bullock the Husband. A Provifo that in Cafe tw;m them, 

the faid Sarah furvive the faid William Bullock, they not ~~~~~e~~y 
h . 1r((; b h l'£ I' b h h h Settlement. avtng JJue etwe~n t em aWJu ry egotten, t, at t len t e Husband dies 

fa~d. Sarah might, revoke the forn;.er; a~d limit new. Uf~s. ~~n~in~h: 
Wzllzam Bullock dIed, Sarah fiuvlved hIm, and they had dies in the 

IT h 'h d' d' 1 'f: 'f h' h Life of his 'I ue Jo n, \V 0, Ie In t 1e Lne 0 IS Mot er. . Mother. She 
may revoke 

the Settlement, 

The Q.leftion was, Whether in Regard there was 
Iffue living at the Death of the Husband, the Power 
of Revocation did arife. 

The Plaintiffs, being Heirs at Law to Willi9tn Bullock, 
infiHed, Sarah had no Right to revoke; and cited the 

Cafe 
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Cafe of Brett and Partridge, to refund 500// of the Por .. 
tion, if the \Vife died without Iffue in two Years after 
the lYiarriage. There \V as Hfue of the Marriage, who 
died within two Years; Yet adjudged, there being once 
Iffue, no Refunding. Econtra, Vincent and Lee in I Leonard 
28'5. if Iny Son departs this World not having .J{fue. 
3 Leonard 106. I Lev. 3)'· Goodwin and Clarke. 

Lord Chancellor. No ROOln for any Doubt in the Expo
fition of the Words and Meaning. If the Wife furvives 
her Husband, they having no Ifflle; that is not to be 
confined to the Moment of his dying, but takes in the 
whole Tinle of her Life, that {he furvives. 

Cafe S80. D. Hamilton &' ux' ver[us Dominum 
Mohun & al'. 

MA. B .. on thef ON the Marriage of the Plaintiff the Dutchefs ,. the 
" arrlage 0 

her Da{lgh. Lady Gerrard her Mother infifl:ed to have a Cove-
ter infifts on • If. 
a Bond from nant from the Duke, In the Pena ty 0 10000/. to glVe 
the Hu,band R 1 r. . h· Y fi M . 
to give her a a e eal.e Wit In two ears a ter arnage. 
Rcleafe 
within two Years afcer the Marriage. Bond fet alide. No Difference between fuch Bond and a 
Brokage-:Sond. 

This Cafe comes under the Head of Extortion or Com
pulfion; but in Truth is in the N attIre and Reafon of 
Marriage Brokage-Bonds. No Difference between giving 
a Bond for procuring a Marriage, and a Bond to releafe 
Part of what became due. Decreed for the Plaintiff. 

Br8tton 
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r ' , ' 

SAmuel Lethulier devifed the Surplus of his Efiaie, ,to! his SUTplm dc-:-' 

h S· 'Y. h UTi'" d 'b h L t -/. d vifed (0 the Brot ers Ir JOn, ry I "lam an, A ra am ettJupzer, an . T<;flator's 4, 

'h'ld f h' h S' Ch;a h 'd ' f Lt', Broroers,an rl the C 1 ren 0 IS Brot er Ir rl.J"op, er, an 0 111S ifanyofrhem 

Sifter Birkin, equally to be divided; and if any of my Bro- ~~dEb;!?~e 
thers die before the Eftate is got in and divided, his or their was g?t.in 

It h' h' Ch 'ld: and dIVided" 8fJare to go to lS or t elr 1 reno his Share to 

go to his 
Chilcrrcn. One of them died in the Life of rhe Tdl:aror, leaving Children. Whether they 
fuall take their Father's Share. 

Abraham, one of his Brothers, died in the Tei1ator's 
Life-time, leaving feveral Children. Sir Chriflopher his 
Brother left five Children. Mrs. Birkin had four living at 
the Teflator's Death. 

The firft Q.leHion was, Whether Abraham dying in 
the Tefiator's Life-tilne, that lapfed Legacy {houid go to 
his Children. ' 

Secondly, \""Thetber tbe Children of Sir Chriftopher fhould 
be confidered as one Perfon, and take a Fifth amongft 
then1; or wbc:tLer an equal Share with the Brothers; 
and fo as to Birkin's Children. 

Lord Chancellor. Abraham died before the Eftate \vas 
got in and divided, but he died bef(xe the Tei1ator; 
yet frill he died before the EHate \vas gotten in and di
vided: But then it is objeaed, th8t his Share is to go to 
his Children, when he had no Share ever \Tefied in him. 
But that is to be underfiood the Share intended him. 

A Will [peaks not until the Death of (he Party; but 
the ConftruB:ion is to be made as Matters Hood at the 

8 D Time 
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'.Ant. C:l. 548, Time of making the Will. The Cafe of Ledfo'me and 
Hickman, 300 1. to three at Twenty-one, if any die, to go 

A Debt is to Survivors; one died in the Life of the Teftator. 
dcvi!ed ~oh~' Davis and Lord Bindon. Devife of a Debt to two, if ei. 
and If CIt er h d" d h ' d' db£. h b died, to the t er Ie, to t e SurvIvor; one Ie erore t e De t got 
Survivor.One " L d C'/A l'1 f 0 ' . ha . h . died before In. or ,lance ,or was 0 pInIon, t t DaVIS aVlng 
the!>ebt;~sfurvived the Teftator, though he died before the Debt 
~~~~or e was got in, was intitled to his Share of the Debt. But 
fhaHhave the h d r. d' . 
whole Debt. t e Lor s reverie It. 

DE 
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Term. S. Trinitatis, 
1710. 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Hickman verfus Andcrfon. Cafe $8200 
June 10. 

ON the Marriage of AnderJon with Maty Gfynn, a A Term is 

Term is limited after the Death of Father and li":'lNe; t~ 
Mother to raife Portions, if no Sons, for Daughters, ~~~ efo:ru-

payable at eighteen or Marriage. Provifo fuch Daughters ~an~~~~:~ 
furvive the Father. The Daughter married the Plaintiff K~~~i~:~ h. 

Sir Willoughby Hickman, and died in the Life-time of the ters, furvi~e 
F h °11 dOl. orr d S' r 11 h thlllrFather. at ere Bl amIne. A traIn even to l.e t e Term A Daughter 
. h .£. f h F h dies in the In teLl e-time 0 teat ere Life of her 

Father. Her 
Po,rtion 1hall not be raiferJ. 

Corbett verfus Mayd'lueJI. Cafe 583. 
June q. 
Lord Chan-

AS E anfes on the Sett ement of Mr. Maydwell, an Ant. Ca, 569. e · 1 cellor. 

ill penned Settlement, where the Difficulty arifes 
from a too great 1\fultiplicity of Words. The Quefiion 
is, whether the Portion is to be raifed in the Life-time 
of the Father. From the blundering Expre1110ns whic~ 

It 
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it is hard to confirue confonant to Reafon, and agreeable 
to former Precedents. The Opinion I {hall give, is from 
throwing out all the impertinent 'Vords, and t~king . in 
the material W;ords only. 

The Ufes are trft to Thomas Maydwell for Life, Re
nlainder to Trufiees, during the Life of Tho. Maydwell, 
to"fupport contingent Relnainders; Remainder to Tru
flees for five Hundred y'ears; Retnainder to Tho. Maydwell 
in Tail-Male fpecial: Then co~es the Declaration of the 
Trufl of the Term, which dOe5 not affea the Vefling of 
the Term, for that is abfolute: But the Truft of the 
Term is declared" that in Cafe Thqmas MaydwelJ ihall die 
without Iffue -Mate, and there thall be one or more 
Daughters, that {hall be unrnar,ried or unpreferred at his 
Death; [neh Daughter, if butane, to have 2000 I. for 
her Portion, and, for her Maintenance 301. per Ann. out 
of the Profits, till her Portion becomes'~ due;" the Por
tion to be paid at eighteen or Marriage. Provifo, that 
the ,Term fhall be void, if, the {aid Thomas Maydwelltpay 
or fecure to the Daughter, ;hFlt, fhall be unmarried at his 
Death, the faid Portion of 2000 I. Thomas Maydwell ftir
vives his\Vife, and by her had one Daughter, who at
tained her Age ()f Twenty-one, and married the Plaintiff 
Corbett; and they bring this Bill for her Portion ,of 20QO I. 

, Lord Chancellor. N one of the Precedents come up to 
the Cafe. Quefiion is not concerning the Term, but 
concerning the Trufl. 

If a Portion is direB:ed to be paid at eighteen, or Day 
of Marriage, and the Term is abfolutely vefied; there 
the Daughter {hall not expea during the Life of the Fa
ther, but it may be fold in the Father's Life, although 
a Term in Relnainder and not in PoffeiTion. 

, Secondly, If the Trufl: of the Term had been on a 
Condition precedent, as to commence if the Father die 
.. 2 \vithotlt 
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without Iilite Male by his Wife, in Truft to rai(e Por
tions for Daughters; there if the Wife be dead without 
Hrne 1'lale, leaving a Daughter; tho'the Father is living, 
the Term has been decreed to be fold; (but if res integra 
I fhould not decree it). But in Equity the Father is taken 
as dead withotlt HTue, when the \Vife is dead, by whcm 
he was to have HIlle. .All that is contingent there has 
happened, by the Death of the \Vife with01.lt Iffue Male; 
and the Husband IUUft alfo one Time or other die, as all 
Men mufi; and whenever he dies, he mull die without 
HTue Male by that Marriage, his ,vife being dead be~ore. 
This is in Truth a Remainder, and. depends no longer 
upon a Contingency. 

This Court, as in fOlue Cafes they do prolong Time, 
fo here have ihortened it. 

But if the Agreement is, that the Portion fhould he 
paid after his Death, it is hard to make it payable in 
his ·Life-tilne. 

But in the p:refeht Cafe the Condrtion .is ,precedt!nt, 
in Cafe Thomas lt1qydweUdie without [.frue MaJie on the 
Body of Margaret: So far the Court bas gone; but which 
fhall be unmarried, or un preferred, as therein is lTIen e 

tiorred, 'at the Death of the Father: It rTIuf1 be for 
{uch Daughter as fhall be llnprovided for at the Deadll 
'of the ,Father .. So h.ere I f1:lu"il: f.ay, he's ,dead \vitbout 
HTue 1\lale in his Life-time,; alldalfo, that the ·Plainciit 
is a Daughter unpreferred at her Father's Death. 

Maintenance to be raifed in the mean Tilne only out 
of the Profits. If Maydwell payor [ecure the Portion to 
the Daughter, which fhall be unnlarried at the Time of 
'his 'Death, or unprovided for, the Term is to ,be v.Did 
and determined. 

& E So 
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So the Cafe ftronger than any of the Cafes adjudged, 
or any of the Precedents. 

The Prefidents, Hellier and Jones: There the Q!lefiion 
only was, when Intereft fhould commence of a Portion 
payable at eighteen or Marriage, and no Contingency; and 
there no Doubt, Intereft payable in the Life-time of the 
Father. . 

Eli~abeth Gerrard's Cafe; which if confidered, the 
Condition precedent to tpe Term is only in Failer of 
Iffue Male of the Wife; the Death of the Father no 
Part of the Condition. 

The Truft to pay at eighteen or Marriage, next after 
the Death of the Father and Mother, wbich firft hap
pened. 

Ant. Ca. 42.0. Staniforth's Cafe. There a Condition precedent to 
the Vefting of the Term, if they two fhall dye without 
HIue Male, and there fuould be Daughters; there the 
Term vefted, . although the Mother living. Greaves and 
Matti/on, 2 Jones's Report 20 I. 

Quefiion, If Portions vefted. There were two Daugh
ters. Three of the Judges were of Opinion the Por
tions were vefted, although the Father was then Ii

Pofl· Ca. 662. ving; and that the Term might be fold. 

Cafe 584. 
June I;. 
Lord Chan:" 

Honour ver[us Honour. 

cello 1'. ARticies to fettle on the Father for Life, the Mother 
Articles and ... • • . • 
Scttl:ment 'for LIfe, Relnalnder to the HeIrs of the Body 
mennonedto f h M ·"1 b h F' h be made in ate at ler y teat ere 
Purfuance 
thereof, were both made before the Marriage; but the Settlement varied from the Ures in the 
Arti,.lr'~ i ':creed to go acconling to the Artiales. 

3 Settlement 
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Settl ement \vas to the Father for Life, to the Mother 
for Life, Remainder to the Heirs of their two Bodies; and 
the S~t~lement is mentioned to be according to and in 
Performance of the Marriage-Articles. 

Lord Chancellor. It appears not that the Parties intend
ed to vary the Ufes from the Articles, but feems to be 
only an Accident; and by Proof it appears a ftriB:: Settle
ment was intended. Neither Party underfiood the Limi
tations of the Settlement or Articles; but the Articles 
happen to agree with the Intention of the Parties, and 
the Settlement doth not. 

Therefore decreed to go according to the Articles, al
though the Settleluent was made before the Marriage. 

Harvey ver[us Harvey. Cafe 585. 
June 16" 

M R.' PoklinO'ton had a Mortgage fronl !?Luince and A. devifes the 
0. ' Surplus of 

Bonds from the Defendant Mr. Harvey, and 0- his perfollal 

h r 1 Eil. d b dO '1 dOd d or h' Eftate to his t er penona Hate; an y a Co lCI 1 eVlle- to IS Daughr~r, 
Daughter, the Wife of Harvey, the Refidue and Surplus ~ef:~~r~~_ 
of his perfonal Efiate for her fole and feparate Ufe,. and parate Ufe, 

d h ° h °1 d and makes rna e er Executnx : S e proved the WI 1, an Mr. Har- h~r ExeCll-

7Jey her Husband gave her a Note under his Hand, ~~i~gS~:~~~s 
that !he f?ould ha~e th~ Benefit of the Mort~age, ~1f;~ :~d 
§2.uince bavIng by \vtll devlfed the mortgaged PrelndIes, not to Tru-

and other his real Efiate to Mr. Har7Jey, and Mr. Cowper ~e;~'m;sh;: 
for the Pa}Tment of his Debts. the W,ife, by 

Law It bc-
. , longs to the 

Husband: But whether Equlty wIll not inrerpofe. 

In this -Cafe it was adn1itted, that the \Vife by the 
N ot,e had a good Right to the Mortgage: But as to .the 
Surplus 9f the Efiare, the Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, 
that being~ devifed to the \Vife, and not to Trufiees, when 

It 
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it comes to the Wife, by Law it belongs to the Htl's
band. 

What the Hltsband Bas poifeifed by dle Confel1t of 
the \Vife, there is to be no Account for that. 

As 'to the Mor'tgag~; t,he \Vife is intirled as well to the 
Inteh:fr, as me Principal dUe on the Mortgage; becall[e 
he gave ci Note fdr 'that: And artho' voluntary, yet it was 
grounded on natural J ulbce, and in Performance of the 
Will; by which it is plain the Teltator intended it for 
the feparate U [e of the \Vife, as far as by taw it 
Inight. 

Referve the Confideradon as to the Surplus of 'the E
fiate, whether it &elori-gs 1'0 the Husband, or to the "i-ift 
for her own feparate Ufe and Benefit. 

Cafe 586. Trafford & ux' ver[us Sir Ralph 4jhton 
_ & al'. 

_4.. dcvife~ to M' } R. Vavaror having an only Daughter articles to 
TruHees 111 r:Jl. _,. " " ' 
Truft for his pay 3000 I. PortIOn, aDd SIr Ralph wa"s to "make 
Daughter for S l' £. I' 1\ 'f .(; k I . ~'11 Life, Re- a etr ement. Arter t 115 lV r. VavaJor rna es HS WI, 
~~~~~o:rd ~~n and devifes all his Eftate to Trufiees, in Trull, that his 
?f h~r Body, Daughter might receive tbe Profits for het Life; Remain
In Tall Male, d 1 {, . f h B d b b . - '1 
and fo toc- er to r le Jccond Son 0 er 0 y to e egotten, In Tai 
~~rloJ,o~?rh Male; and fo to every younger Son. Ih D'efault of fuch 
Remainders liTue Male to her elden Dana hter and to the fira Son 
over. There b , J Ir 
were two of her Body, taking on him the Name and Anns of 
~~nsB.B~Ii~~~ Vavafor. And a~ds, that he did not by his Will devife 
~c:;ttg ;~: the Efrate to the eldefi Son, becaufe he expetted his 
born. C. tho' Daughter would marry fo phldently, as that the etdefi 
an only Son, I 'd d fc ' . 11l..c 
ihall take, Son \VOU d be prOVI e or. SIr Ralpb 4f.1flJn, alter ha-;. 
~e~o:;i~~ntP.C ving N orice of Mr. Vavafor's \Vi]], m"arries the {aid ba:ij.'gh-
in Order of 
Birtb, and as tbc. Will is worded, not to be excluded, 

ter 
2 
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ter of Mr. Vavafor, and makes a Settlement on her, put
fuant to the faid Articles, by which he was to have a 
Portion of 3000 I. 

It fell out Edmund the fi'rfl Son of the Lady Ajhton, 
died in twelve Months after his Birth; gichard the fe
(ond Son lived 'till eighteen, and died without HIlle, and 
was· not born until after the Death of Edmund. 

Q.leftion firft, Whether Richard not being boitl 
'till after the Death of Edmund, was a fecond Son within 
the Intent of the Will. 

SecondlY, Whether he was not to take on him the N arne 
of Vavafor. 

ThirdlY, Whether the Articles ought to be performed? 

Lord Chancellor. Firf/, Richard was a fccond Son, and. 
muft take, although not according to the Teftator's De· 
fign; but as the Will is worded, not to be excluded; the 
fecond Son is the fecond in Order of Birth. 

Secondly, Richard the fecond Son dying in Minority not 
hindred from claiming, it was a Condition fubfequent 
to defeat the Eftate, and not precedent. 

Thirdly, As to the Articles, Sir Ralph A/bton is intitled 
to the 3000 I. although he had Notice of the Will of 
Vavafor. ~ 

The negative \Vords in Vavafor;s \ViII, that he had not 
provided for the eldefl: Son, ac. not fufficient to exclude 
Richard who was the fecond Son by Birth, though after-

661 

wards he became the eldeH. ChbtdlVick and Doleman. Alit. Ca. 4~6 

8 F Holland 
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Cafe 587. 
July 10, 

De Term. S. Trin. 1710. 

Holland verfus Calliford. 

tia;~a!~S O· N E Blanchard, a Cabinet-maker, married the Sf
~~vf:a:eo~~ fier of Calliford, wh? had ~oo 1. ~ortion fecured 
Wife, 5~o 1. by Land. Blanchard on hIs Marnage, gIVes a Bond to 
or a Thzrd of 1 h' 0 d d W' £' Of 11_ f 0 d h' 
his perfonal eave IS lnten e lIe, lIne urvlve 1m, 500 1. or a 
E!fiat~ at her Third of his Eftate at her Election. 
Etectzon. A. 
becomes 
Bankrupt. Decreed the Wife to come in :lS a Creditor on her Bond, and what fuall be paid in 
rcfpeB: there<?f, to be put ~ut. at Intereft,. which is ~o be. received ~Y the. Creditors during ther 
Bankrupt's Ltfe, and the Prmclpal to be paId to the WIfe, If file furVlves him. 

Blanchard became a Bankrupt. Bill by the AfIlgnees 
to have the 500 1. raifed by a Sale, and decreed accord
ingl y; but with this, that the Wife fhould come in as a 
Credit0r upon the 500 I. Bond, and what fhould be 
paid in refpea thereof, to be put out at Interefi, and 
recei~ed by the Creditors during the Life of the Hus
band; and if the Wife furvived, then the Money to be 
paid to her. 

Cafe 588. Drapers Compa11Y verfus.Tardly (5 at. 

A. devifes S1 R William Boreman devifed to John Boreman in. Tail 
Lands to B. 1 d'f dO dOh Jr. 1 J 
in Tail, Re- Ma e, an 1 he Ie WIt out Iuue Ma e, to Yara· 
mainder roC. 0 '1 M I b 1 PI 0 0 Jr l d 
in 'rail, fub- ley In. Tal a e, ut to pay to t 1e alotlrrs 500 • an 
jeB: to the 1000 1. 
Paymcnt of 
Legacies. c,. ., 
levies a Fine and jive Years Non-claIm paf.~, and mortgages the Lands. FIne and Non-claml no 
Bar of the Leg'acies. C. having no Title bm under the Will, the Mortgagee muft be fuppofed to 
have Notice of the Legacies. 

Yardley afterwards levied a Fine, (on which was jive 
Years Non-claim) to the Ufe of hilTI and his Heirs; 
and grants a Rent-charge of 100 I. per Ann. to the 
Defendant Smith, and mortgages to Norcliffe. 

I Lord 
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Lord Chancellor. The Fine and Non-claim no Bar to 
the Plaintiffs, the Legatees under the Will; Yardley ha
ving no Title, but under the Will, is implicite Notice: 
And all other Purcha[ers, if any, to be brought in anq 
contribute. 

Morret (5 at' ver[us Wefterne. Cafe 589. 
July IS· . 

T HE Defendant Weflerne after ten Years Suit, four Subfeqbuent 
• • lncum ran-

feveral Reports, and two Tnals at Law, obtaIned cers may re-

D fc 1 f' M deem the brfr a ecree to oreclOle Mt"s. Bennet upon a ortgage. Mortgagee, . 
though the 

Mortgagor is foreclofed by a Decree; and the Account taken ill the Suit where fqch Decree wa~ 
obtained will not bind the fubfequcnt Incumbrancers. 

Plaintiffs had Judgments and other Incumbrances on 
Bennet's Efiate, fubfequent to the Defendant's Mortgage, 
and now brought· a Bill againll the Defendant, WeJJ~rne 
for an Account of Profit'S, and to redeem. 

Defendant pleaded aU the former Proceedings, the 
Taking the Account in an adverfary' Way,- Reports and 
References, and Trials at La\v, and Decree figned and 
inrolled, in Bar of any new Account to be taken; anq 
denied he had any Notice of the Plaintiffs Incutnbrance~! 

The plea over-ruled. , .. 

'D E 
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OEloD, q. 

DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 
1710. 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Cox ver[us Higford. 

~ Copy~old p' Laintiff, a §2y.aker, amerced for not coming to the 
1S forfetted I d' C d k' h 0 h f F 1 for not re- -,or S ourt, an ta mg teat 0 ea ty ; 
~~;!~~; E- and after the Copyhold Efiate is prefented for being out 
qui,ty will of Repair, and then a Forfeiture for not Repairing. In 
relteve. 1 d d d 'I d h T I 679 t le Lor entere, an preval e on t e enant to 

attorn. An Ejeament is brought by the Plaintiff the 
Copyholder, and then a Rule of Court, that upon pay
ing Co its, and repairing, the Copyholder fhould have an 
Account of Profits and Repairs. 

The \Vant of Repairing was only of an Ox-houfe, 
fet up by the Tenant for 40 s. and a \Vain-houfe. 

Porter and Thomas cited. Hfue, whether \Vafte with 
Intent to C01l1111it a Forfeiture. 

Cudmore and Raven, the Court relieved the Defendant, 
a §2..uaker, againH a Forfeiture for not doing Suit and Service. 

3 
Morley 
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Morley verfus Earl of Derby, The Plaintiff relieved a .. 
gainft a Forfeiture in felling of Timber. 

Bill difmiffed, becaufe the Plaintiff's Neglea was 
not once or twice, but for twenty Years together he re .. 
fufed or negleCted to do Suit and Service, and repair. 

The Lord might lawfully enter, and having fo done, 
the Tenant attorned. 

A Bill afterwards brought, and he eleCled to go to 
Law; then a Rule of Court to pay Cofis and to-repair, 
but failed in Repairing. 

Bill difmiffed. 

Da:vy ver[us Hooper (1 at. Cafe 591. 
lVo'U. 17. 

ffWQ Thourand five Hun.dred Pounds to be for the Iffue 2Jool.ispro. J_ r:J' . vlded by Set-
- of the Marriage in fuch Proportion as William Dav'IJ tlement for 

, , , ",/ the Hfue of 
1hall appoint: He died leaving only one Daughter, and the ~arri-

d . h D h II" I d age 10 filch Ina e no Appomtment; yet ~ e aug ter we Intlt e. Pro' portion 
as the Hus

band !hall appoint: He dies, leaving a Daughter only, and makes no Appointment. She fuall 
have the 2500/. 

Decreed the 2 500 I. to be raifed. 

Hancock ver[us Hancock. Cafe 592. 
No'iJ. 18. 
Lord Keeper. 

W HERE the Wife of a Freeman of London isSctt)cment 
by a Frce-

compounded with before Marriage, by fettling man ~eforc 

J . 1 1 1 f d 1 T' I:' k d l'Iiarnao-c. a Olnture, a t "lOUg 1 0 Lan, t 1e \v lIe IS ta en as a - though ~f 

vanced, and the Children by the Cufiom of London {hall ~~n~}ea~f 
8 G ha ve hcr cufio-

mary Part; 
and theCh11-

(jrcn in filCh Cale, ihall have a Moiety of the perfonal Eftatc. 
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have a Moiety, as if the Wife was dead; and fo certified 
in the.Cafe of H4fJ & ux' and Lumley, 17 Car.!.. 

So ~f all the The Cafe of Clare and Acmooty cited: That when all 
ChIldren are h h'ld d . d h· h 'fc h d . advanced, tee I ren were a vance ,t ere t e WI ea a MOIety. 
the Wife 
!hall have a Moiety. 

Dee, City Serjeant. Any Jointure binds, and bars the 
\Vife.. That is called a Compofition. 

~;::ez/93. Cqmitiffa Derby verfus Earl of Derby. 

Cafe 594, 
Lord Keeper, 

PLaintiff a J ointrefs; the Defendant 'claimed under 
an Intail, and had recovered Part of the Jointure 

in Chefoire and Lancafhire. 

Bin to have ~ecompence on the EviCtion on the Sta
tute of 27 H. 8." ·c. 10. 

Firjt, Queftion· whether lliall take it out of County 
Palatine, and direB: any Trialat Law, and until that fet
tIed, will remove the Impediment of the Leafes, for 
cannot try it in the proper County againft the Earl of 
Derby. 

Lock verfus Lock. 

;;c~~:~~C_S 1Ames Lock devifed a Term of Twenty-one Years, held 
i=:~~ :~~ts I of a College in Oxon, to his \Vife for Life, and after 
"~ite for her Deceafe to his Son James; fhe paying 101. per Ann. 
Life, Re- d . h '.c. d I" h h 
lll:ainder to to James unng er Ll1e, an not to a len ,Vlt out t e 
hiS Son, fhe S' r 
paying 101. on s COnlent. 
peor Ann, to 0 LOfi h· d' , h L'ti f h' M h h ' dOh 
hiS Son dunng her 1 e; t e Son les In tel eo IS ot er; t e Rent contmues urmg t e 
Life of the Wife, and fhall go to the Executor of the Son, and the Wife is compellable to pay 
her Proporrion for a Renewal of the Leafe. See the next Cafe. 

I James 
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James the Son died, and devifed all his Interefl in the 
Land to the Plaintiffs, and made one of theln Exe-. 
cutnx. 

Bill for the Remainder of the Rent, and to ·;€ompel 
the Defend~t to renew the Leafe. l; ~ 

,.,1, t"'," 

Per Cur. The Rent is to have Continuance during the 
Life of the Defendant, and will go to the Executor of 
the Son. 

Secondly, The· Devife b,eing to ~he/W:ife for Life, pay
ing 101. per Ann. to James her Son during her Life, with 
Remainder to James, is an Implication, that the Wido\v 
fhould renew and keep the Tenn on Foot; and there 
being ,but feven Years of . Twenty-pne to come, {he \vas 
decreed to renew, and the Mafter to fettle the Proportion. 

RawlinJon ver[us Dutchefs of Mountaguc. Cafe 595· 
. Decemb·4· 

C· Hrif1.ohher late Duke of Albemarle devifed to his Exe- Devifeof5ol• 'J" :r , , per Ann. to 

cutors and their Heirs 501. per Ann. during his \Vife the Wjfc of 

h h 1."£, £' h r r f A.durmgthe t e Dutc elS S Lne., to be lor t e leparate U le 0 Mrs. Life of B. 
l · ,t; b "d h H d d r 1 for her fepa-Raw tnjon, to e pal to er own an s, an 10 as ler rate U fc. 

Husband iliould not intermeddle. Mrs. Rawlinfon dies. TAhcd.Wifchof 
. leS, t e 

50 1. per Ann. 
fuall be paid Co the Executor of the Wife of A. durillg the Life of B. See the preccd4Jg Cafe. 

Decreed the ;0 I. per Ann. to be paid t,o the Executors 
of Mrs. Rawlin/on, during the Life of the Dutchefs. 

DE 
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T erm~ s. Hillarii, 
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In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Cafe 596. Webb verfus Webb. 

A. on. his T Dward Webb, the Defendant's Grandfather, poIfeffed 
1\1.arnagc af- L f f 'h ,( d Y a b 
figns a Term 0 a Term 0 one ~ oUJan ears,) I 0",,0 • 16;- I, 

!?ro .1000 on ~iarriage of his Son, and 25'0 I. Portion, aHigned 
~ C .. I S, III 

Trllfi: for the Term to Trufiees, in Trufi to permit Thomas -webb, 
himfcIf for 1 L d' 1 . h fi 1: 1'-
Life, Rc- t 1e Delen ant s Fat 1er, to receIve t e Pro ts ror lIS 
mainder to L'f' d £, h' D h . h' ')"' J: 
his Wifc for 1 e; an arter IS eat, to permIt Anne IS \\ lIe to 
Li~e'dRc- receive the Profits for her Life; Remainder to the Heirs matl1 cr to 
thc Hcirs of of the Bodies of Thomas and Anne, during the Refidue of 
thc Bodicsof 1 . "1 "J: d' 1 ' IiJ. 
the Ht:s,band t 1e Term. 1 1e \\ lIe les eavlng nue. 
and Wife. 
The Wife dies leaving HfllC. Thc whole Tefm vefts ill the Husband, and he may alTtgn it. 

A 1.1 (' u.. ) S, 
! i~ 

Plaintiff clain1ed by an AHignn1ent Inade by Thomas 
the Father. ' 

Caufe 6rH: heard at the Ralh-, and the Bill difmiffed 
upon the Rea[on of the Cafe of Peacock and Spooner, 
that the Heirs of the Body fhould,f take as Purchafers; 
and that the whole Tern1 did not veH: in the Father. 

lTpon 

/ 
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Upon an Appeal to the Lord Keeper, and after Search 
of Precedents, decreed for the Plaintiff; that the whole 
Term vefted in Thomas Webb the Father, and that the 
Heirs of the Bodies of Thomas and Anne could not take 
as Purchafers. 

~ 

If the legal Eftate had been fo limited, the Father muft 
at Law have taken the Whole, and the Trull: of a Term 
muft be governed by the fame !t!-!l~~ 

8H DE 
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Baile verfus Colema.11c 

The lr~ft of WIlliam Stowell by Will devifed Lands to Trufiees 
~:~f:d :~ A. and their Heirs, for Payment of Debts and Lega
forLife'fWtith cies; and after Debts and Legacies paid, ,villed that 
Power 0 ea- £'. • • 
ling, Re- one lourth Part fhould be and remaIn In Truft for Eli-
mainder to b h 'l £'. d d' h '1:l... f' ~ 1 the Heirs :{a et "Bal c, lOr an unng t e .I.c;rm---o 'her natura 
~~; ~f ~~e Life, with Power of leafing for Ninety-nine Years, de
Decreed Lhe terminable on one, two, or three Lives; and from and 
TruflcC's to .c. I D {" ft fc h h;f}. h '1 
convey a.n E- alter 'ler eceme, In Tru or er Son C rtp'op er Bat e, 
~~t:~!~!/o for and during the Term of his natural Life, with like 
an Eftatc for Power of leafing' and after his Deceafe in Trnft for 
Life o.1iy, h ' I' f d f h l' 'd 'h;f}. h I 
wit.h Re- t e HeIrS Ma es 0 the Bo y 0 t e lal C r~"op er, aw-
mamder to J:. II b b 
his tirft, &>c. I U Y to e egotton. 
Son in Tail 
Male. Poft· Cafe 62 5' 

Lord Chancellor Cowper decreed the Truftees to convey 
only an Eftate for Life to Chriftopher Baile, and to his 
£lrft and other Sons in Tail Male. 

'" But 
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But upon a Rehearing, the Lord Keeper reverfed that 
Decree, and decreed an Eftate-Tail to be conveyed to 
Chriftopher; vi~: to him and the Heirs Male of his Body. 

Although he admitted, that upon Articles of Marriage Bl!t ~ther-
fc ded h f h " h C b d Wlfc It would oun on t e Agreement 0 t e PartIes, t e Hus an be, if Lands 

in fuch Cafe might be Inade only Tenapt for Life; but ~e~: log~:~d 
in a Will you muft take Words as you find them. t~ed by ~ar~ 

nage.Artl-
des. 

Sir Edrz.vard Nicholls, and Sufa1~ Danpf'-S Cafe 59~L 
his Sifier v€rfus Jobn Dan'Vcrs & dr, 
&' econtra. 

HEeren ant Danvers on t e MarrIage 0 t e vin~fbcen T D r d h· f h A'Wifc ha-

Plai.ntiff Sufan, Sifter ot Sir Edwarf N~cholls, recei- ~~eu~l~it~y 
ved. a PortIon of 2000 I. and made a fUItable Settlement herHusband, 

on her. After the Marriag~,: the Plaintiff SuJan's Mother ~i~f~d: in-

d" d· ita b h" h ~J.:' d f hC 

I' l' it Aoool asher Ie lnte te, y ,v IC one.L fllr 0 er penona E ate, ~harc 'of her 

of the Value of 3000 I. came to her, as her Share of the MO~hcrl'sE 
ft 

'il._ r. d . n . perlOna -
lnte ate s Euate. Delen ant Danvers havIng acted WIth fi~tc! who 

Severity and' Cruelty towardS' his Wife, me patred: from t~~:~:~tl:~~ 
him~ J nrerefi of 

this to the 
Wife for her 

feparate Ule '; and then t6 her Husband ,if be fitrvived'; . and afrerwards .th~. Principal to be paid 
to the Ifiile; and if no nfile, then to the'Survivor of tIle Husband 'and Wife. Po). Ca. 657' 

Sir' EditJarcfNichoHi and, his' S;fter~s Bill, \V'as to have' 
the" 3000 I.' fdt~ her own· U fe for her Maintel1ance.-

" 

Tue cto-~ Hill {by Danvers th'e Hitsband was; that' the' 
Adminifirator might pay it to him. 

Lord Keeper decreed the Principal to be brought before 
a Mafier, and placed out at lnterell:, and the Intereil: to be 
paid to the IJiaintiff ~uJan for Life for her Maintenance; 
then to- the Defendant the Husband for Life; if any Hfue, 

the 
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the Principal to the Hfue; if none, to the Survivor of 
Danvers and his \Vife. 

Ant, Ca. 444· The Precedent of Sir James Oxenden and Watfon cited. 

Cafe 599. 

Memorandum, Defendant had given a Note to his Wife, 
that if he fhould again ufe her Ill, Pile lhould have her 
Share of her Mother's Eftate to her own U fee 

Minjhull ver[us Lord Mohun. 

Upon a Bill TH E Defendant, the Lord Mow.J,n, claiming the E
~n ~:~r~~~ flate of Sir Edward Fitton, as Devifee of the Lord 
vivor ~gainfi Macclesfield, againfl: whom Sir Edward had obtained a De-
a Devtfee; 1: f fi d . , f t: 
the Devitee cree lor an Account 0 Pro ts, an a PartItIOn 0 a Je-
C~~;Ot~~,1~_ venth Part ofa third Part, as being one of the feven Co
h,ice or Vali- heirs, (the Will being void as to a third Part of the Land, 
dlty of the h' h h ld ') h ill .. 1 '11 Dccree; for W IC was e in Capzte t e B was an ongina BI . , 
thcn a De-' h N f 'II f . vifce would In t e attIre '0 a Bl 0 RevIvor. 
be in a bet-
ter Cafe than a~ Heir. 

The Qgeftion was, Whether the Defendant fhould be 
at Liberty to enter into the Merits of the Caufe, and 
queilion ,the Juftice of the Decree; and held that he 
fhould not; for had it been a Bill of Revivor, the Heir 
could not have been heard; and n0 Reafon that a De
viiee fhould be in a better Condition than the Heir. 
Hceres natus is rather to be fa voured than Hteres 
factus: And fo it was held by the Lord Chancellor 

Ant. (:11. 499- Cowper, in the Cafe of Clare and Wordell, 26.April, 1706. 

DE 
I 
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Stapleton verfus Chee/e. 

I , 

Cafe 600, 
No'lJ. II .. 

\ 

ALegacyof 50 I. devifed to J. S. when of the Age A ~ega~y 
f fi d ft · h T' b dcvtfed to o txteen, an Intere In t e mean Iille, to e J. S. when 

paid quarterly. J. S. died before ftxteen; yet adjudged; ~f ~x~e~~c 
it was a Legacy vefted, becaufe it carried Intereft; and ~nd Interelt 
r ' d' d d' 1 r f b d m the mean 
10 It \WilS a JU ge In t le Cale 0 Clo ury an Lampen, ~ime. J. s. 

d . TT dies before 
reporte In 2 rent. ji'xteen. 'thE! 

. Lcgac y t'cll:-
ed, ant! fuall go to the Executors of 1. S. 

lj/ilt~jield verfus Alkin/olt. Cafe 6oi. 
NOll. 30. 

I·· N 17 I 0, Joh~ Rudder gave to the Pl~intiff, his Sifl:er~s O~e ~Y ~is! 
Son, and to hlS N ephe\vs, Sons of hIS Brother, 100 I. ~l~ltg~fcii~: 

apiece, being in Truth his next of Kin, and makes the being hisNe-
. phews, an ex-

Defendant AlkznJori and ~res Executors, and gave thetu prcfs Le~a-
I '. h b' f IT' d d 1 fl cy, ~nd gl v('~ 100 • apIece, t ey emg not 0 \..!D re to t le Teuator. 100 I. apiece 

8 I 

to his 2. Ex
ecutors, and makes no Difpolition of the Surplus" 

The 
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The QIeflion was, \Vhether the Execlltors, or next 
p,:ft. Ca. 645- of Kin Ihould have the Surplus. 

~:ft,~:J~~: The Cafes cited w~r~ the Dutcher" of Beaufort, Smith 
and Ean~ Wicketa1)d Jones, and Littl~buryand Buckley, 
which: was firfl: heard in'the lVldyor's emer't, and the Sur
plus there decreed to the next of Kin: And upon an Ap
peal to the Houfe of Peers, the Executors were admitted 
to read \Vitneffes, to prove the Tefiator intended them 
the Surplus; and upon that Foot the Lords reverfed the 
Decree. 

J 

----------------- --
, 
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Ball ver[us Smith. 

T H E Defendant Mrs. Smith was Executrix of Mr. Ant. Ca. 562• 

k· h £: H b d d L ' d The Wife of At zns er lonner us an, an arter marne the Tcfiator 

Mr. Smith who by his Will in 1686 devifed to his is made Ex('-
, 'cutor,and no 

Wife, the Defendant, the Plate and Goods {he brought Devife of the 

h' , M' d S'l S I . L' f h Surplus, nor 1m In arrlage, an nvo 1 ver avers 1n leu 0 t e any exprefs 

plate that had been changed away; and made the De- ~;ffu~~~~!h~ 
fendant his Wife Executrix, and died, leaving a Daugh- what fhe hfd 

1: ' £: ( h . d hi' as Executor ter by a rormer \Vue W 0 marne Mr. Ball t e P aln- of her for-

tiff) and the Defendant his \Vife enfeint of a Daughter; ba~d,H:~d 
and there being no Devife of the Surplus of the perfonal ~~~a~h~~~\ 
Efiate to the \Vife; the Qlefiion 'vas, \Vhether the f~re herMar

{honld take it as Execlltrix to her own Ufe, or liable to ~~~~d~hc~~~-
a Difiribution. plus to the 

'Wife, and 
that it fhould not be dilhibutcd among the next of Kin, 

For the Plaintiff it ,vas infified, that the Surplus 
ought to be diftributed according to the Rule given in 
the Cafe of Fofter and Mount, and many other fubfequent Vol. I. elre 
Cafes. 462. 

The Lord Keeper inclined to decree the Surplus to 
the \Yife, as \\'ell for that this \Vill was made before the 

3 Cak 
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Cafe of Fofler and Mount, as alfo for that in this Cafe 
nothing is devifed to the Wife, but what was her own 
before; and as {he \vas Executrix to Mr. Atkins her for .. 
mer Husband; but principally becau[e where a 'Vife is 
made Executrix, it is to be prefumed fhe \vas not made 
fo to have harely an Office of Trouble, but of Benefit 
to take the Surplus. 

His Lordfhip djreB:ed to be attended with Precedents; 
and being accordingly attended with Precedents; as to 
the Cafe of Fofter and Mount, he having perufed the 
\Vill, Pleadings arid Decree, obferved, that although there 
was a Charge in the Bill, that the ,Vill was unduly ob
tained; yet the Proof failed; no fuch Thing was made 
out by Proof; but the Executors having 10 I. apiece for 
their Care and Trouble; and being Strangers, and the 
Surplus of the EHate being confiderable, the Lord Chan
cellor 'Jefferies fent it to a Mailer to certify the Value; 
and it appearing to be 5000 I. when it came back upon 
the Report, he decreed it to be diftributed. 

Firji, Becaufe the Devife of 101. apiece to the Execu
tors for Care and Pains, feemed to imply a Trufl: as to 
the Rdidue. 

And fecond!J, 1'he Executors being Strangers to the 
Teil:ator, he could not intend theln a Surplus of 5000 l. 
w hen he had given them Legacies of 1 0 1. apiece; but 
withal obferved, that the next of Kin were his two 
Daughters, both before that Time married, and to which 
he gave Legacies of 200 I. apiece; and therefore the Pre
cedent comes not up to this Cafe where the Wife, and 
not Strangers, is Executrix. 

Other Precedents produced \vere Cook and Walker, where 
Penelope Lane by Will 29 2Way, 169 I, made the Defen ... 
dant Walker her Executor, to whom fhe gave 20 I. for 
11ourning, he not of Kin, but a Stranger. 7 Ann& Di. 
fhibution -decreed. 

DarwelJ 
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Darwe/l and Bennet. Mr. Darwell by Will 3 Dec. 169 2 ; 

gave 100 I. Legacy, and the Intereft of 300 I. to his 
Wife for her Life, and made her and the Defehdants 
Bennet and Burroughs Executors; to William, he gave 20 I. 
for Mo\uning. I 9 July, 7 Ann& Regin~, Surplus decreed 
to be difiributed. ' . \ 

Ward arid Lane. Where Andrew Lane had made his Wife 
Executor~ he living twenty Years after the \Vill, and ac· 
quiring an Eftate. 10 Jan. I 3 Win. 3' Sluplus decreed 
to be difiributed. 

Hungerford and Reppington. Lands devifed to be fold; 
Surplus, if any, to be deemed Part of his. perfonal E .. 
flate; and the Teilator having devifed 100 I. apiece to 
his Executors, Surplus decreed a Trufi. P2: Whether for 
the next of Kin, or for the Heirs at Law. 

On the other Hand Were cited the Cafes of the Lady Alit. Ca. fi 8, 

Granville and Dutchefs of Beaufort. The Ufe of the Table 
Plate to the Dutchefs for Life, and after to his Grand-
fon: The Dutchefs made Executrix. Lord Chancellor 
Cowper decreed a Difiribution; the Difiribution reverfed 
in the Houfe of Peers, and the Surplus decreed to the 
Dutchefs as Executrix. ' 

Littlebury and Buckley. Where one not of Kin, but a 
Stranger, made Executor, !lnd had confiderable Legacies 
given to him: His two Brothers Plaintiffs in the Mayor's 
Court. Decreed by Sir Peter King the Recorder, that the 
Surplus ihould be difl:ributed. But upon an Appeal to 
the Houfe of Peers, that Decree ,vas rever[ed, not barely 
as it fiood upon the Will, but that parol Proof ought to 
be received in Favour of the Executor's 'fitle, confifient 
with the \Vill: And the Proof being full as to the Teftator's 
frequent Declarations, that his Executor, tho' a Stranger~ 

~ K fhould 
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fhould have the Surplus, and that his Brothers fhould 
not have it: It was decreed accordingly for the Executor. 

Lord Keeper.· There· being but that one fingle Inftance 
of Ward and' Lane, where the Wife ,vas Executrix, that 
file hath been excluded from taking the Surplus. The 
Cafe of Darwell and Bennet, where two" Strangers were 
made Executors with the Wife, not coming up to the 
Cafe; decreed the Surplus to the Wife, with this Decla
ration, that he hoped the Cafe would not reft here; but 
for fettling of this Point, receive the Judgment of the 
Houle of Peers: And withal he was content it fhoUld be 
admitted in this Cafe, that the Defendant Mrs. Smith was 
not intitled to the Goods and Plate, as Executrix to Mr. 
Atkins her former Husband; but as a Legacy given to her 
by Mr. Smyth the Teftator. 

ja~:eZ4~o3. Addifon per Committee verfus Dawfon, 
~;!o~.Chan. Mafcall & at. 

Salesatgreat ADdiron by a /ira and recond Inquifition was found a 
Under-value :1' J" J' 
from one f Lunatick in 1706, from the Year 1689, when he 
that was a - • 
terwards a had a Fall, wIthout any Intervals. The Defendant had 
Lunatick fet M d I ft bfc I P h fc afide; bu't got a ortgage, an at a an a 0 ute urc a e at great 
the Convey- Under-value, by Deeds, Fines and Recoveries; and a 
ances to , 
ft.and a Sccu- confiderable Sum was paid into Mafcall s Hands, who pre-
rlty for what ft d b h d d 
was really tended. to have ate an Account, ut a not rna e 
paid. any ProoE The Defendants infiil:ed on a Trial at Law; 

but the Court fet afide the Purchafes and flated Account, 
and the Defendant decreed to be allowed, what he fhould 
prove he had paid for the Ufe and Benefit of the 
Lunatick. 

Greenhill 
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. 
Greenhill verfus Greenhill. 

M R. Greenhill the Teftator employ'd' one, 'Young to A. articles 
. r f d" ' fro purchafe , artIcle for the Purchale 0 Lan s, Part whereo' Lands in 

lay in Cornwall, and are .called cuftomary Lands, and ;:~~c~~~eB. 
although they pafs by Leafe and Releafe; "'et by the any Convey-

J ance made. 
Cuftom of the County Palatine of Cornwall, they cannot B. by Will 

b d . rd' h d direCted all e eVlle WIt out a Surren ere his Frehold 
Eftate to be 

fettled on C. and his £irft Son, &>c. The Lands articled for will pars by the \Vill. 

The Articles were made in April, the Confiderari6n
Money paid, and Conveyance to be executed at Michael
mas then next following. In 'June the Teftator made 
his Will, and devifed the Refid~e of his perfonal Eftate, 
after Debts and Legacies paid, to be. laid out in Land; 
and the Lands fo to be purchafed, together \vith his Fre
hold Eflate, to be fettled on the Plaintiff and his Erft 
Son, b'c. 

The Teftator afterwards at Michaelmas entered, and 
paid the Confideration-Money, and in Michaelmas 1707, 
Conveyances were perfetled, an A8: of Parliament being 
found necdfary, and died, leaving the Defendant, and 
the Plaintiff's Mother, his Daughters and Coheirs. 

The Queftion was, Whether the Land thus contraB:ed 
for, efpecially the cuHomary Lands, pa[ed by this 'Ville 

Decreed for the Plaintiffs, and confirmed upon a Rea 
hearing. 

Firjt, That the Articles being made in April 1706, and 
the Will in June following, although PoiTeHion was not 
to be given till AJicIJaelmas following, it \vas fuch an I~. 
tereH: as \vas devifable, and ,yen paffed by the \ViII. 

, Th~ 
) 
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That the Words were fufl1cient; all the Refidue of his 
perf anal Eftate to be invefted in Land, and together 
\vith his Frehold Eftate to be fettled. The Frehold E. 
flate was mentioned only in Contra-diftinaion to his 
perfonal Eilate. \Vhether real or perfonal, the \Vhole· 
intended for the Plaintiff. 

, 

ObjeElion. Firp, The Articles were in Young's Nalne; and 
Young made no Declaration of Truft in Writing. 

Secondly, The Eftate of Feme Covert. 

ThirdlY, No Surrender of the cufiomary Efiate. 

L
h
a\1d

C
s within' Per Cur. An equitable Interefl: is as well devifable, as 

t e ounty 1 il . £.. 11.' d . r 1 Palatine of a egal E ate. A .lutute Interen IS eVllab e. No Surren-
Cornwall, by d . b r] 1 d . bI d h 
the Cufi:om er wantIng; ecaUle 1e la an eqtllta e, an not t e 
d~~r~d !ith_lega1 Eilate-; and Toung having owned the Trufi, and the 
oUt a Sur- Feme Covert not oppofing; but having fubmitted to, and 
~~1~~~~O h~~ co'nvey'd according to the Articles, thefe ObjeClions were 
an eqUltlible • I 
Intcrefi: only not materIa · 
in fuch 
Lands, may devife them with6ut making a Surrender-. 

A. articlesro' The Tefiator after the Date of his \Vil1, having taken 
purchafe h' r If d 1 . . Lands, and a Conveyance to unle. an lIS HeIrS. 
devifes thofe 
Lands, and afrerwards. they are conveyed to the Tetlaror and his Heirs; Whether this is 
a Revocation. 

~ If it did not amount to a Revocation. 

Cafe 60$. Dame Ellen Williams v-erfus Sir Bow-
cher Wray. 

~~\~~~~~all SI R Grijjith Williams by Settlement was Tenant for 
~~.~~l~f~e~_c . Li~e, Relnainder to his S?n Sir !Vil~iam J1'!lliams in 
l<:1.mfi: aTcrm Tall, \vlth Power to grant a '1 enn of Nmety-nzne Years, 
for Years. of Lands within five Pariihes. 

2 In 
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In a Bill by Sir Bowcher Wray to fet afide the Ninety
nine Years Term, made of the Lands in five Pariihes: It 
was decreed by the Lord Keeper Wright, that Ejeaments 
fhould be brought upon the Term of Ninety-nine Years, 
and confequently the Widow would be eviaed of 
Dower. 

Now upon a Bill of Revlew, the Cafes cited for the 

681 

Plaintiff \vere Ball's Cafe, where the Inheritance ,vas in \ 
Truitees for Payment of Debts; yet decreed the Huf· 
band fhould b~ Tenant p~r Courtefy. 

Worthington and Fletcher. Tenant by Courtefy decreed 
of a Truit. 

Lady Dudley's Cafe at the Rolls. 

Sweetapple's Cafe. The Money to be laid out in Land. 

Orm ver[us Smith. Cafe 606. 
Feb. 2.2.. 

I Give my Uncle Orm 500 I. vi~. the Bond and Judg- One dev.ifes 
5001. 1m:, •• 

ment about 400 I. due to me from A. and 100 I. in 4001• dueon 

M Th T il. l' d' d k Bond, and oney. e ellator lve to reCeIve 370 I. an too a 1001. in Mo. 

new Bond fi)r 80 I. other Part, and died. ~?r~sa~~e:-
Tcftator re

ceives Part of the 400 I. and takes a Bond for the other Parr. This is no Ademption of the 
Legacy. 

Swinburne 7 Part, Cb. 20. Fol.447. 

Pawlet's Cafe, Raymond's Reports 3 3 ;. 

A Devife of )' 00 I. y. S. owed him, the Teftator Ii. 
ved to receive the 500 I. 

Elliot and Davenport. 

Decree for the ;00 I. Legacy. 
8 L Bel/afis 

.411t. Ca. 4 7~' 
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Cafe 607· 
Feb. 2). 

Lord keeper. 

De Term. S. Hill. 171 I. 

Bel/aft! & ux' verfus Churchill and 
CaJlle. 

~;a!~~~n~ BI L L by the Plaintiff as Adminiftratrix to her Bro .. 
Captain of a

f 
ther, Captain of a Company in Colonel Churchilts 

Company 0 • f . L' f hO fc 1 
!'1~rines is RegIment 0 Mannes, lor an Account 0 IS per ona Pay, 
tntltled to an d h P f hO S d h P f h C Account, as an t e ay 0 IS ervants, an t e ay 0 t e ompany. 
well of the 
Pay of the Company, as of the perfond Pay of the Captain, and of his Servants. 

The Defendant Colonel Churchill, and his Agent, the 
Defendant Caflle infifted, that the Plaintiff was only in
titled to an Account of the Captain's perfonal Pay, and 
Pay of his Men, and not for the Pay of the Company; 
although they feemed to admit, that a Captain for Land .. 
Service was to recruit his Company, but would have it, 
there was a Difference, where he was a Captain of Ma
rines; or if the Captain may be in titled, yet his Admi. 
niftrator was not. Sed non allocatur. 

Decreed the Defendants to account, as well for Pay 
of the Company, as for the Captain's perfonal Pay, and 
Pay of l~is Servants. 

1 

DE 
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Chrijl's HoJpital verfus Budgin & ux'. Cafe 608. 
May 30' 

ffHomas Garraway's perfonal Eftate being decreed to be Husband 
1 I' d h fD b d ., r lends out app Ie to t e Payment 0 e ts an LegaCIes In Eale Money in 

of his real Eftate, which by his Will was made liable ~~\f!~~fs 
thereto' upon the Account before the Mafter his Wi. alldhisWife, 

'~. . ' £ upon Mort-
dow and Executnx, now the WIfe of the De endant gages and 
Bue/gin, infifted, that feveral Mortgages and Bonds for ~i~~~s, ,;~~ 
M-Oney lent by her Husband, being taken in the Name of~;fedisinh-' 

d . 1:.fL •• I d . e to t lS 
the Husban and Wne, lIle was Inut e thereto as SurvIvor, by SUrvivOl"-

d h r h b b h' h fhip,ifthere an t e lame aug t not to e roug t Into t e Account, arc Atfers 

as Part of the per[onal Eftate; and the Mafter having ~thc~:~t this 
flated that Matter fpecially, Money to 

pay Debts. 

For the Heirs it was infifl:ed, that the Wife was but in 
the Nature of a Truftee, the Money being the Husband's; 
and if paid in the Life of the Husband, it would have 
fallen into his perfonal Eflate again, and he not account
able to the Wife; and if this fhould not be liable to 

Debts, 



Cafe 609. 
May 31, 

De Term. S. Trin. 17 12. 

Debts, the Husband by joining his Wife in the Security, 
might defraud all his Creditors; and cited the Cafe of 
Gatley and §LUdrrel, where Lord Cowper adjudged it a .. 
gainft the Wife, to be Affets of the Husband, and liable 
even to Legacies. 

But the Lord Keeper looked upon the \Vife to be in 
the Nature of a Joint-pUIchafer, and decreed it for the 
Defendant againft the Heirs at Law; but admitted in 
Cafe of Creditors it might be fraudulent; but there be
ing fufficient Affet~, befides the 4000 I. in Q.leflion, to 
pay all the Debts and Legacies, decreed the 4000 I. to 
the Defendant Budgin, as 1\dluiniHrator to his Wife. 

Kirjley & at ver[us Duck & ux'. 
, 

~F:¥~:~~~ AMan poffeffed of Land for a Term of two Thou/and 
~ooo Years .. Years, in 167 I, grants the Land to Duck and 
~:.a~~~~he his'Wife, (without mentioning any Term) to the Ufe 
~~J~~~~ :C'n- of Kirfley for Life, and to the Heirs of his Body; and 
tTioning RIn y. in Default of Iffue, to the Ufe and Behoof of Duck for 

erm. tIS 
void ~or Un- one Thou/and eight Hundred Years. 
cerramty, 

The ~lefiion was, 'Vhether the Limitation to Duck 
was good. 

It was agreed the firft Limitation void for Uncer .. 
tainty, it mentioning to grant to Duck & ux', and not 
faying for what Eflate or Term. 

One feifedin fc h fc d . . fin d h h L' . he, may But or t e De en ant It was In 1 e t at t e 1m Ita ... 

T
create afi tion to Duck and his Wife, in Default of Iffue to Kirfle1J 

erlll or ",/ 
Ycarstocom- for one Thoufand eight Hundred Years, was a good Limita-
mcnce after • PJ'.I1'.' • 
his Death tlOn, as an intereJJe Termlm. A Man may grant a Term 
withontHfue; t'o 
but one pol- 2-
fc\fcd of a 
Term for 2000 Years, cannot out of that Term carve a future Term to commence after the De-
termination of an Eftate in Tail. 
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to cbmmence upon Failer of nfue, or expeaant on an 
Eftate .. tail. 

To \vhich it was anf wered, that a Man may carve fuch 
Tenn out of his Inheritance; but one, that is poffeffed 
only of a Term for Years, cannot carve any futur~ Term 
out of his Term for Years, to COlTIlnenCe after the De
termination of an Eil:ate .. Tail. 

Firfl, Becau[e (uch an Eftate-Tail, is deemed a greater 
and more durable -EHate. ' 

i' 

I 

Secondly" It \vould create a Perpetuity, not to be bar-
red by any common Recovery. 

Turner (5 ux' verfus Jenning! and Long- Cafe 6100 

I d ' June 10, an . ',' Ijo8. 

10 H N Longland a .. 7l,1afler Carpenter .at Pauls. ;being a A Frcem~n 
, , 'of London ha-

Freelnan of London, had HIue a Son and a Daughter; ving one 

his Son dying and leaving three Children, he in July 1'70°, ~na;g;~;;c 
by Deed aHiuned o\rer feveral Leafhold Eftates to· the' De- Grandchil-

D , drcn by a de-
fendant 1ennings, on Trllfi to fell and to pay ·any ceafed Son, 

S ' d· , h 11_ Id .. d by Deed urn not excee mg 1000 1. as e lnou appOInt ;an . aiugns over 

by Deed and ,Vill appointed 500 1. to his' Daughter.,,:and ~::Fe~~ in 

the Refidue to his Grandchildren. Truft to pay 
any Sum not 

- '. clCsecding 
1000 I. as he fhould appomt; he appomts 500/. to hIS Daughter, and the Relidue to [he Grand-
~hi_ldren. This is in Fraud of the Cuftom, and void as to rhe Moiety, which the Daughter iiO 
Inmled [0, 

Decreed to be fet afide, as to a Moiety, which the 
Daughter by the Cufiom, as only furviving Child, 'vas 
in titled to, as being in Fraud of the Cufiom. 

Nicholls 
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Cafe 6I1. 
Lord Keeper. 
June 16, 

l)f Term. \S: 7r:in- \, 17 12. 

Nichols ver[us Hooper. 
• 0+. i ,'. , ~ 

1708. , . 

.A. Devifes l' '0 ErN Jd:ckjon, J 4 Mar. I 693, devifed his Eftat~ at A. 
Lands to ~is to Mar'IJ his Wife hJr Life' and after her Deceafe to 
Son and Ius, ./ :' 
~ei~s; and hIS Son Thomas, his Heirs· apd Affigns for ever. Provi"
If hiS Son d d'f b d'!' h '1r f h' d h h ' dies without e 1 To omas lea "TIt out Iuue 0 .. IS' Bd y; t en e 
ltrue, then b h d h" T, h M 1\T' h II. d BI' 200 /. to his equeat e unto IS ,L.aug ters al) Hze 0 S, an lz..a-

~:~17~:~~~ b'eth Newman ~oo I. to be. divided eq,ua!ly between them, 
ltrtle, which and to be paId out of hIS Eflate w1thin fix Months af-
dies without h D r f h . f h . £' d 
Itrue. The ter t e eCeale 0 t e SUrVIVOr 0 t, e \Vne an Son. 
2.001. not due. 

Mary the \Videw died; Thomas the Son alfo died lea-
ving HTue, who died \vithin three Months after the 
Father. 

The Bill was to have the 200 I. 

Per Cur. Although in fome Cafes a Man is faid to die 
without nfue, whenever there is a Failer of I{fue, . as to 
the Limitation over of Lands of Inheritance. Yet in 
this Cafe the 200 I. as a perfonal Legacy, was not in
tended to arife upon any remoter Contingency, than that 
of Thomas dying without Hfue living at his Death, and 
therefore difmi{fed the Bill. 

DE 
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Ackland ver[us Ackland. 

ARthur ;1ckiand by- Will devifed to his Br?ther Richard, A: devifcs ro 

aU hIS Lands, Tenements and HeredItaments, and ~.s a~ro~~cr 
all his perfonal Efiate, and whatever elfe he had in Lands and 

J - Id d d h' d fi' h' Hcrcdita-tle Wor , an ma e UTI Executor, e IrIng 1m to ments, and 

h' D b d L . all his perfo-pay IS ,e ts an egaCles. naI Efratc; 
dC{jriwt him 

to pay his Debts and Legacies, A he pair~~, 

On a /pedal Verdict in Communi Banco, adjudged the In .. 
heritance paiTed by this Devife: Richard Ackland the De
vifee was the Teftator's younger Brother; and John his 
eldeft Brother left a Daughter. 

DE 
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Cafe 613, Sayer ver[us Sayer. 

~n~i~e\~i[f: 1 s. by Will devifes to his Wife, the Defendant, . all his 
alllhEislcrfo- • perfonal Eftate at a place called Woufton, and devifed 
na natc at hI' 'ff f d r.. I 
W. t.his is a to t e P atntl a Legacy'O 500 I. an "l'evera other Lega-
fpcc1l1ck Le- '. d ir d d fl· . 
gacy and to cles, an Allets prove e clent. 
~pre0~d . 
[0 pCcuniary Legacies, in Cafe of Deficiency of AKets. All the Te'llator's perIanal Efiate that was 
at W, at his Death fhall pafs, though nor there at the Making the Will. 

Per Cur. The Defendant's Legacy is a fpeciEck Legacy, 
and therefore to take Place, although there be a Defetl: 
of A[ets for Pa Ylnent of Money Legacies. 

And as to what paffes by the Devife, the Chancellor de .. 
clared the general \Vords of all his perfonal Efl:ate at 
Woufton will pafs, whatever perfonal Ett3te he had there 
at the Time of his Death; the perfonal Eftate being 
tluB;uating and varying until the Time of the Teftator's 
!)eath; and therefcne what he died poffetTed of, paffes, 
and not what he had at the Tilne of the Making the 
\Vili. The Legacy is to re[peCt the Tinle of his Death. 

Coaches, 
I 
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Coaches, Horfes, and whatever he had at Woufton will 
pafs. 

Tate verfus Auf/in. 
.. ,,' 

T'···" HE Wife J"oined with her Husband in a Fi& to :r~e W!fhe 
• , Joms WIt 

ralfe 400 I. out of her own Eftate for the U fe of ~er Hu.sband 

h b d . h· On::' h 10 a Fme to er Hus an , to equIp 1m as an mcer In t e\Army. raife 400 1. 
by mortgage 

of her own Eitatc, to buy a Place for her Husband. Husband dies. The Mortgage thall be paid 
out of the Husband's perfonai El1:ate, if there bt: enough to pay all his other Debts. 

The Q!leftiol1 was, \Vhether the Husband's perfonal 
Eftate fhall be applied to exonerate the Mortgage. 

Per Cur. The Wife fubjetls her Eftate to fupply the 
Wants of her Husband; it mllft be taken to be a Debt 
due from the Husband, and to be paid out of his per[o
nal Eftate, if he be able: But all other Debts {ball be 
firft paid. . -

-------------------------~~---

aN DE 
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Cafe 6r5, 
Lord Chan-

Beachcroft ver[us Beachcroft. 
cd/or, 

~·ifteg~~:hhis N Ath. B~ach~roft by his "ViII devifed, vi~ .. , I do by this 
difp<;>ltng of my Wzll difpofe of fuch wordly Eftate as zt hath pleafcd 
all hl~world- G d b ,a fifo I '0 h n b b ' Iy EA:ate; 0 to e)l'ow upon me; r, Wl t at a my De ts e pazd 
~~~~ t~:t and difcharged, and out oj the Remainder of my Eftate, I 
all his DC,bts give and bequath unto my Wife 300 1. My Mind and 1¥ill is 
be firA: paId . 'J' ,r..r. ' 
an.d gives h!s that my Wife ha7Je one Mozety oJ what IS Ie) t aJ ter my Debts 
WIfe a MOI- 'd I I' d B h S' R b B h ery of what paz. tern, gzve to my ear rot er lr 0 ert eac-
is.lefr after croft a Cfo (e l'tJing in the Pari/h of St. Peter in Derby· and 
IllS Debts ' 'J ( ;,r 0 'J , 
paid. The, for the remaining Part of my Eftate, as well real as perfonal, 
real EA:arc IS. b h h J r h h fi 
charged with I gzve and equeat unto my Brot er olep Beac cro t, 
the Debts,. whom I make Executor. 
and a Fee In 

a l\loiety of 
the Surplus of the rcal Ell-atc paffes to the Wife. 

1 Sid. 191 

Rllym·97· 

The Q,lefiion was, \Vhether a lvloiety of the real E
flate after Debts paid, paired to the \Vife, or only half 
of the perfonal Eftate; and the Cafe of Bowman and 
Milbank was cited, where the \V ords were, I give 
all to my Mother, and adjudged, that only the perfonal 
Eftate paffed. 

3 Lord 
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M ldl Etl: ' r 11 A Devi fe of Lord Chancellor. y \vor y ate comprnes as we nil a Man's 

real as perfonaI: His worldly Eftate comprifes all he worldly E~ 
, 0 aare comprll'" 

had in the \Vorld. Without Doubt thofe Words fubJeB:- fes all he 
, 1 11 h f h' b d has in the ed hIS rea Ellate to t e Payment 0 IS De ts, an World. 

confequently a Devife of a Moiety of what is left, after 
Debts paid, muft comprife aU that ,vas liable to the 
Debts; and therefore decreed a Moiety of the Surplus" 
of the real and perfonal Eftate to the Wife. 

D~mainbray ver[us JlIletcalfe & al'. 
Cafe 616. 
June 27· 
Lord Chan
cellor. 

PLainti11 pawned fome Jewels and plate to the De- One pawns 
J: d . h ldr 0 h £ d Jewels to A. len ant Knzg t, a Go Imlt, or I 10 I. re eem- and after 

bl ' 1 M 1 K' hOD fi borrows 501• a e In twe ve ant 1S. nzg t In two ays a ter pawns more of A. 

them to the Defendant Metcalf'e for 200 I. and after ~n aNPromHif-:J' lory ote. e 
borro\ved the further Sums of 36 I. and )' 0 I. of Metcalfe {b"ll not re-

orr N b °d D d . h deem the on pronl1110ry otes, to e repal on elnan. Knzg t Jewels with-

bf}came a Bankrupt and infolvent. ~~~ rha:~~_ 
ney on the 

Note. Pop. Cafe <12.1. 

Bill by the Plaintiff to redeem from Metcalfe, who by 
An[wer infifted, that although he took promiifory Notes 
for Repayment of the SUD1S of 36 l. and 50 I, upon De
mand; yet it was agreed at the fame Time that the 
Pawn fhould alfo remain as a Security for t~Sums, 
as well as for the Money before lent; but no Perfon was 
then pre[ent, therefore he could not prove the Agreelnent. 

Lord Chancellor faid, It was natural to fuppo[e, that 
although Metcalfe took promiifory Notes; yet his having 
a Pawn in his Hands of greater Value Inight be the In
ducement to him to lend, and took Time to confider of 
it; and at laft decreed that the Plaintiff mnft pay, as 
\vell the 361. and 50 I. as other Monies due. ~ tamen. 

Coles 



Cafe 617. 
Lord' ClJan-
cello)'. 

.CQles ,ver[us Jones a~ncl ,Coles. 

An Affignee ' ; . D N Sgave Bon to t, e De,ren·. ant Co es In 2;0 I. lot July 3· 1 E ' d h r d lor 

of a Bond.. d Payment of I 20 I. the Defendant ,a4Iigns ~hat Bon~ 
muft t~ke It , hI' 'a:"' • 1:' n' f Db' f 1 d . 
fubje8: to the to t, e P alutlIa, In Sa.tlsracnon () a __ e t 0 56. an to 
fameEquiry • d 'f' h' . 11. d h - b d' .'" 
as it was in ' In empnl y 1m agamu a ~on ,e \yas oun. tn, 
the Obligee's as Surety for the Defendant Coles' and at the [arne 
Hands. , 

Poft· Ca. 664. Time the Plaintiff Coles gave a Note to the Defendant 

Cafe 618. 
Lord Chan-
cellor. 

to indempnify him againft a Debt of 50 I. to Jewel, in 
which the 'Defendaqt Cq/es was bound as Surety for the 
Plaintiff. 

, . 
Lord ChancellQr decreed the Plaintiff to have the Benefit 

of the F?ond, apd ~hereout t.o qifcount the Dept to Jewelll 
the Note be;ng (as he fqid) in ~he N atl~re of a Defeafan~e 
t.o the Bond; and althQpgh Fhe Affignee com~s in upqn 
a fL~ll and valuaqle CQnfi~eratior; yet h~ ~uft take th~ 
Bond fubjeB: to the fame Eqpity, as it wCl~ h~ ~he Obli
gee's Hands. 

Baffe verfus Grey B,ar'. 

~~~o~cffCd TH E Denfendant Sir J~mes Grey on the ~arriage of 
of an Exchc:- Eli~abeth Jennings (iu ppofed to be hls natural 
quer AnnUl- . 'I) h . d h 0 h 
ty for 96 Daug lter, gave er 700 I. PortIon, an . aVlng pure a-
Ylears

! by fed an Annuity in the Exchequer of 141. per Ann. for a .Lvarnage- . 
Articles co- Term' of Ninety-fix Years, he by the Marriage-Articles 
ven:l.l;}ts tl:/' d h I h' d d pay ii CO the coven ante to pay tel 4 . per Ann. to t e lnten e 
~;fcfe:~:ate Wife during the Coverture, for her feparate Maintenance, 
Vfe.and the,n and that the Survivor of them fhould have the t 4 1. per 
to the Survl- r 'r Of fh Id fc d . 
vor of Hus- Ann. Ior Llle, 1 the Term ou not ooner etermlne; 
band and . d 
WIfe for 2. an 
Life, and af- / 
tel' to [he Children of the Marriage, and if no Child, then to be for the Bene6~ of A. Hus
band and Wife die leavin?; a Child, who foon after dies. A. iliall keep the Annuity, and it {hall 
not go to the Adminiftrator of [he Child. 



In Curia Ca11cellarite. 
and if the Survivor died before the Determination thereof, 
then the Refidue thereof to the Child or Children begot
ten between them; and in Cafe there fhould be no fuch 
Child or Children, then the 14 I. per Ann. to be for the 
Benefit of Sir James Gray. 

The Marriage took EffeCl; BafJe and his Wife died lea .. 
ving a Son, who furvived them for the Space of four 
Years, and then died", and the Plaintiff took Admini .. 
ftration to him. 

The QIeftion was, To whom the Refidue of the Term 
belonged; whether to the Plaintiff as Adminiftrator to 
BafJe the Son, or to Sir lames Gt-ay. 

For the Plaintiff it was infified, that the Limitation to 
the Wife during the Coverture, and then to the Survivor 
of Husband and Wife fi)r Life, and if a Child, to fuch 
Child or Children begotten between them, was a Difpofi
tion of the whole Term, and would not admit of any further 
Remainder over; being limited unto two Perfons for their 
Lives, and the Life of the Survivor, and then to the 
Child or Children afterwards to be begotten; and e[pe ... 
cially fince there was a Child, who furvived Father and 
Mother; and the Words feem to import, that if there 
was a Child or Children, they were to have the Refidue~ 
of the Term; but if no Child to take, that is, a Child. 
living at the Decea[e of the Survivor of Father or ~lo .. 
ther, then the Defendant Sir James Gray to have the 
Refidue of the Term; and if not fo underftood and limit .. 
ed, the Reluainder is void. 

Per Cur. The Defendant has not aHigned the Order Difference 
, be[wcen all 

nor transferred the Property, only covenanted to pay; afi8:ual Af.. 

d f · ft h 19nmcnt, an a Court 0 EqUIty mu not carry t e Covenant, and only It 

(b . fj GOt') b d h L Covenant to \ elng a ree I t eyon t e etter. aflign. The 
latter not to 

be carried in Equity beyond the Letter. 

8 0 



De Term. S. Trin. IjI~. 

Q.u~re tamen, If that Difiinaion be allowed, SettIe
ments of Terms hereafter will be done by Way of Cove
nant, with fuch. Remainders over, as cannot be done by 
\Vay of Linlitation of an Efiate or of a 'I'ruft 

Cafe 6I9. 
Aug. 6. S·ir William Joliife ver[us Pitt and 

Whiftler. Lord Chan
liellor. 

T HE Plaintiff Sir William Jolliffe. lent Whiftler 4,00 
Dollars, on a Note dared Auguft 10, 1689, to be 

repaid with Interefi at I l~ per Cent. per Men/em until re
paid; Whifller, then refiding at Tripoly in Turkey, paid two 
Years Interefi, but then failed, and went to Fort St. 
George in the In:dies, and there acquired a confiderable 
Efiate, and in Feb. 1706, died in the Eaft-Indies, and 
made the Defendant Pitt his Executor. Sir William Jol
liffe continued in Turkey till I 702, and on April 30, I 702, 

takes out a Latitat againft Whiftler, and the fame was 
continued on the Roll 'till 1706, at which Time Whifller 

~ died in the Indies, and made IvIr. Pitt his Executor, who alfo 
then refided in the Indies. aRab. I 7 10, the Defendant Mr. 
Pitt, _ Whiftler's Executor, came over to England, and proved 
the Will, and upon Application made to him by the 
Plaintiff he declared he was willing to apply the Afi'ets 
to the Payment of his Tefiator's Debts. On May 8, 
I 7 14, the Plaintiff filed his Bin; Pitt the Executor fub
mitted to do as the Court fhould direB:; but the other 
Creditors who were made Defendants, infified the Plain
tiff \vas bound by the Statute of Limitations. 

If the ere- Firjl, It was agreed that the Plaintiff being abroad, 
~~t~~ ~sc:,e- and not returning into England till 1702, and then bring
thfc S.ta~ute in~ his Latitat, and the fame being continued on the 
o Llnnta- u. . • 

tion will not Roll to the TIme of the Death of Whif//er, all that Time 
take Place. 
So it is by 2 was 
the late Sea-
~u[e of 4 €J> 5 Q.:. _1.nn. if the Debtor is beyond Sea. 



in Curia Cancellari£. 
was well excufed· and alfo until WhinIer's \Vill was pro- Neither will , J" the Statute 
'ved, and there ,vas an Executor. The Statute could ~ake Place, 

h'lft b d . f1 Iftherebeno not run upon a Man 'v 1 eyon Sea. It IS expre y ~xecuto:,~I1-
d f h S h h P h h tIl Admlm-excepte out 0 t e tatute, W en t e arty, w 0 as ftration be 

a Right of AB:ion is beyond Sea; nor can Laches be attri- taken out. 

buted to him for not fuing, while there was q.o Exe-
cutor againft \vhom he could bring his A8:ion. But it 
was objeCled that the AClion which was fo long d~pend .. 
ing, was the AClion which ought to have been revived, 
and he ought not to let tlie AB:ion fall, and bring a Bill 
in Equity; but that AClion ought to have been carried 
on, and the Recovery ought to have been in that AClion. 

And as to the Defendants, the Creditors, who thought Merchants .. 

fi . flft h" f····· h .' D d Accounts noe t t~) In 1 on t e Statute 0 Llmltatlons, t elr eman S within the 

Were el).tirely barred; for although they \vere Merchants, ~~:~~i[e iP
and the Debts contraCled in the Way of Trade; yet it ftated. 

appeared of their own Shewihg, their Accounts were long 
fince !lated, and only open Atcounts were faved by the 
Statute. 

The Lord Chancellor inclined to be of Opinion, that the If a Credi

Statute of Limitations \vas not to take Place; and a Dif- :o~~~~~tO~~ 
Pure arifing, \Vhether the Plaintiff fhould be intitled to gald'nft J. oS. 

an contI-
Turki/h Interefi at 1 2 I. per Cent. and for how long, Whe- nues it" and 

h 'I 1. ·h T' h ' 'd' E J, S dIes t . er untl lU<;: Ime as t e PartIes arnve In ngland, the Credi'tor 

referred it to a Maller to flate the Faas, and the r:;)uan- Bmall~ bErin& a 
~ 1 111 qUlty 

tum of the Debts and AlTets; and referved the further againll: the 

fld . fIe r 'I I 1h Id Executor of Con 1 eratIOn 0 t le ale, untl t le Account J ou be J. S. and 

k need nor go 
ta en. on in the old 

ACtion, and Statute of Limitarions no Bar. 

The Time -till WhiJller's Death being anfwered, and 
the Executor being beyond Sea, the Statute of the 4 & S 
of the l~te P2...ueen took Place, which faves the Right of 
ACl:iQn, as well where the Debtor is beyond Sea, as \vhere 
the CreditoJ' is beyond Sea. 

Ex 



Cafe 620. 
Lord Chan-
crUeY. 

De Term. s. Trin. 171,. 

Ex parte Goodwin. 

H E Petitioner Goodwin complained, that although 
Aug. 11. T -
A Bankrupt • . 
havi~g his he had In every Thmg conformed to the Statutes 
~f~~~d~t:nd tnade againft Bankrupts, and had his Certificate allowed; 
~~di~?s~~~e yet .Mr. A:thu~ Turn.e~ bad taken him in Executi~n, and 
of pleading detaIned hInl In Pnlon for a Debt due before hIS Bank. 
it at Law, to 
a Debt prc- ru ptcy. 
cedent to the 
Bankruptcy, is not to be relieved in Equity. 

And the Cafe appeared to be that Mr. Turner had lent 
Mr. Dibble I 5' 00 I. on Bond, and the Petitioner Nicholas 
Goodwin, the Scrivener, was bound as his Surety; and 
Goodwin having a Judgment againfi Dibble for 15000 I. 
promifed Mr. Turner, when he levied his own Debt, he 
would pay Mr. Turner; but failing fo to do, and Dibble being 
alfo failed, Mr. Turner brings his Action againft Goodwin on 
his Bond. Then a Commi!TlOn of Bankrupt iifued againfi 
Goodwin. June 7, I 7 I 4, being the lail: Day of Trinity
Term, a Rule was given for entring up Judgment; and 
on June 26, Goodwin's Certificate WaS allowed. Mr. Turner 
by the Rules of the Court of King's Bench, being at Li
berty to enter his Judgment either of Trinity or Michael
mas Term, iigned Judgment as of Michaelmas-Term; and 
confequently this' being a Judgment fubfequent to the 
Certificate, was not within the AB: of Parliament. 

The Matter had been feveral Times argued at La\V, 
and Goodwin could have no Relief there; and therefore 
now fought to be relieved by Petition t~ the Lord Chan .. 
cellor. 

It being manifeftly the Intention of the Law, that all 
Debts due before the Bankruptcy fhonld be difcharged, 
it was faid this was an Art, and Contrivance, to evade 

the 
2 
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the Statute by entring Judgment as of Michaelmas-Term, 
when Judgtnent was pronounced in Trinity-Term. 

Per Cttr. A Court of Equity-is not to alter the Law. ;i~~l~~~:~;~~ 
The Statute is binding in Equity, as \vell as at Law; 1"llprs, bind

f , ,the Courts 0 

and If t~le Judglnent be good at Law, It cannot be fet Equity,as 

fid " , d 1 " h well as of ale In EqUIty. But It was agree t lat GoodWIn mIg t Law, 

have pleaded his Certificate upon the Roll, and have 
prevented the Judgment frOlTI being entered up; and ha-
ving negleaed fa to do, it was his own DefaJllt; and Co.urt C?f E-

C f E ,. 1'· 1 'f I d' qUHy WIll nor a ourt a qlllty IS not to re Ieve elt ler Ml p ea mg, relieve a-

or where there ~s a ,Neglea an~ \Vant o~ Plea, or no ~~~:~i!1~~i~r 
proper plea put In TIme; and It was aHa agreed that Negl~a of 

G d ' ld b 1° d d' Plcadmg a 00 Win cou not e re Ieve at Law upon an Au Ita proper Plea 

querela, becau[e he had an Opportunity, and might have at Law, 

pleaded his Certificate before the Judgment ,vas entered 
up; and upon producing of fame Precedents, where Bank. 
rupts had been relieved againft Judgments obtained againfl: 
them, they did not come up to the Cafe in Queilion, 
and the Petition ,vas difmiffed. 

For Mr. Turner, two Cafes at Law were cited, Bailey Bankr~pt is 
r. ' . . . taken m Ex-

venus RobznJon, Trzn. 6 Ann. zn Banco RegiS) Judgment ecuri?n, 

d . ft B k W f pendmo- rhe was entere agaIn a an rupt upon a arrant 0 At- Refere~ce 

torney, and he taken in Execution during the Time that ~f his Ccrhri-
• ncate to t c 

hIS Certificate was referred to the Judges; and although it Judges. ~hc 
appeared that the Debt \vas difcharged by the Statute of ~:ruJitfc~~~ge 
Bankrupts· yet the CO'LIrt ,vould not difcharge him but h~m; but. pur , . , hlm to hIS 

put him to his Audita querela. / Audita quere
la. 

And the Cafe of Grumby verfus Smith, H. 8. Ann& Ban
co Regis, a Man puts in fpecial Bail to an Aaion, and 
the Plaintiff had Judgment againft the Defendant by De
fault: The Bail furrendered the Defendant; it was 
moved to difcharge the Defendant, becaufe he had lified 
himfelf a Soldier after the Baii put in, and before the 
Judglnent; but refufed per CurJ. 

8 P DE 



DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 
I 7 I~. 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Cafe 6zI. 
Lord Chan-

Demainbray ver[us Metcalfe & at'. 
cellor. 

No'll. 16. pLaintiff pawned fome Jewels to Knight, who figned 
Ant. Ca. 616. a Writing that they \vere to be redeemed in twelve 

Months, otherwife for the I 10 I. they were to be as 
bought and fold. Knight within a {hort Time after deli .. 
vers over the Jewels, together with fome plate of his 
own to Metcalfe, as a Pledge for 2001. and Knight after
wards borrowed 38 I. and ;0 1. of Metcalfe on promif .. 
fory Notes, to be repaid on Den1and; and Metcalfe by 
Anfwer inufted, it was agreed that the Pledge fuould be 
a Security, as well for the Money upon the Notes, as 
for the Money firil: lent; but could make no Proof of 
any [uch PrOlnife or Agreement. 

Lord Chancellor. Altho' Metcalfe a BookfeIler, and did not 
deal ill Plate or Jewels, and fo had not gained any Pro· 
perty, as having bought in a Market-overt; yet it is 
natural to think, alt hall gh _ he took Notes for the 30 1. 
and 50 I. that the Pawn was not to be parted with, 

! ~ until that Money, as well as what was before lent, was 
pajd;· and [aid, he looked upon it as an, Account current 

between 
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between Knight and Metcalfe, and therefore he might 
retain what he ~ had in his Hands, until Balance paid: 
And therefore decreed a Redemption to the Plaintiff of 
his Jewels, upon Payment of all that \vas due to Met
calfe, as well upon the Notes, as on tbe Pawns; but 
the Goods of Knight, which were pawned, were to be 
£r11: applied, as far as the Value thereof would extend. 

Goffe & at' ver[us Tracy, & econtra. Cafe6'z.2. 
Lord Cban-
cellor. 
Nuv. 17. 

ON E TilJley had l~ade his Will, and d:vifed all ~1is One exam}!1~ 
real Eftate to hIS Mother and her HeIrs, to whICh ~~f~,s ~v~~~t

the Defendant Tracy was privy· and being an Acquain- difinrcrclkd, 
'. afrerwards 

tance and related to Mr. TilJley \vas Inrrufied to draw becomes in-

h W ell rirledro the 
tel • Efiare in 

<2l1eflion. 
His Depoli tion fuall be read. 

He afterwards came to l~Irs. Tilpey and funnifed to her, 
that the \Vill was not fuiticient, and that it wanted to 
be garded, as he called it; and thereupon drew another 
\ViII, as he pretended, for that Purpo[e only; but in 
Truth had inferted therein a Devife of the real Eftate 
to the Mother only for Life, with a Remainder to him
felf, and his Heirs. 

This Iail \Vill was not only gai11ed by :YJch a Contri
vance, but the TeHator \vas then languiihing of a Paliy, 
and was fuppofed to be non compos lvlentis: And the 
Qleftion upon the Bill, and cro[s Bill was, which \Vill 
ought to take Place: But before the Caufe was brought 
to Hearing Mrs. ITiljley died, and devifed the EHate to 
the Plaintiff Goffe, who in the Life-tilne of Mrs. Tilfley 
bad been eX:llnined as a \Vitnefs; but was now qecOlne 
PlaintifF in a Bill of Revivor. 

It 
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\ 

It \vas therefore objeB:ed, that fhe being now the 
Plaintiff in the Bill by her brought, as Devifee to Mrs. 
Tilfley, iI'il the Nature of a Bill of Revivor; her Depofi
tion tak~n in tl1-e Life~time of Mrs. Tilfley, ought not to 
be admitted to be read; and a Cafe at Law was cited, 
,vhere the Depofition of a Witnefs taken, whilft uncon
cerned in Intereft, could not be read. 

But it ,vas anfwered, that that Opinion at Ca\v was 
not, becaufe the \Vitnefs after Examination became a 
Party; but upon another Rule at Law, viZ. that where 
the \Vitne[s is living, and might be produced at the Trial, 
the Depofition of fuch \Vitnefs fhould not be read. 

The Obligee Where the Obligee m~.kes the only living Witnefs to the 
makes the B dE' h' bid L h h E only living on xecutor, It as een ru e at a\v, t at t e x-
Witnefs toche ecutor {hall be allowed to prove the Hands of the Wit-
Bond Exe- :::--
cutor. The neffes. And the Lord Chancellor upon Debate ordered the 
Executor fi ' b d 
fuall be al- Depo ItIOn to e rea . 
lowed at Law 
to prove the Hands of the other \Virnc{fes, that are dead. , 

It was alfo objeB:ed, that a Will concerning Land is 
only triable at Common Law; and the Party may there 
take Advantage of any Fraud or Impofition on t~e Te
flator, and therefore not \ proper to be examined into, 
or fet afide in Equity upon Pretence of Fraud or Surprife. 

F~a~ld in o~li Lord Chancellor. There may be a Fraud in obtaining 
talDlDg

a 
WI 'II b I' bl' , d f h' h of Lan,d may a WI , that may e re leva e In EqUIty, an 0 w IC 

be rehcved d b k L 'f M 
agaillft in E- no A vantage can e ta en at aw; as 1 a an agrees 
qAuity ; as if to give the Teftator 2000 I. in Bank-Bills, if he will 

. agrees to " , ' 
giveR.lOoo t, devlfe hIS Eftate to hIm, and on the DelIvery of fuch 
in Bank-Bills, ·If. k ' 'II d d 'r h' 11. h' d if R. will de- Bl IS rna es hIS WI, an eVlles IS Ellate to 1m, an 
vife his Land I B'll be J: d J: ' 
to A. and A. t Ie 1 5 prove to lorge or countenelt. 
gives Bills to 
B. that are forged. On Proof hereof, this Will {hall be fet alide in Equity. 

I Stephens 
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Stephens ver[us Gaule. Cafe 623-
No'1l_ 16. 

T HE Bill was to redeem a Mortgage, and charged ~ Join~rcfs 
h h £: d d d b J. J. IS not bound t at t e Deren ant preten e to e a olntrelS'to anfwcr, 

and in N ~ture of a Purchafer from her Husband' where- whether her - , Hu~band had 
as her Husband was only an Ai1ignee of a Mortgage,l1<;> other 

d . I THle than as 
and ha no other TIt e. Affignec of a 

Mortgage', 
Sbe denyin~ ihe had any Notice of this Mortgage, and that her Husband told her, he was 
in by Dcfcent. 

The Defendant pleaded her Title, and denied Notice 
of the Mortgage, but had not anfwered, whether her 
Husband had any other Title than as Ai1ignee of :a. Mort
gage; and the plea was over-ruled by the Lord Harcourt. 

Exceptions being taken to the Defendant's Anfwer, 
fhe infifted on the fame Matter, that fue was a Purcha
fer without Notice, and that her Husband alledged, that 
he was in by De[cent frOln his Mother; but did not an
[wer, whether her I-Iusband had any other Title, than as 
Ai1ignee of the Mortgage. 

The Lord Chancellor allowed the Anf wer to be good and 
fufficient, and would not oblige her to anfwer, whether 
her Husband had any other Title than as an Ailignee of 
the Mortgage. 

Howell ver[us Price & ux' & econtra. Cafe 624. 
, Lord Chan-

cellor. 

A 
. c Nov. IS. 

Mortgage In Fee lor 300 l. \vas made redeemable at A Morrgago 

.lvIichaelmas 17 10, or at any other Michaelmas on in Fee is 

fi h N · d made re-
X Mont s otlce, an no Covenant to pay the 110ney. deemable on 

8 Q Th Pa ymcnt of 
e 300 t. and 

Intcrefi upon 
any lvttrhaelmas Day, on fix MOl1ths Notice. Mortgaaor dicshavincr devifed his perfonal El1,uc 
to ~is "":ifc. Perfollal E!brc not li .. blc w p:ly the i"l~rtgagc: tucre being no Coyenant eXj;)rc!fcd 
or ImplIed. 



Cafe 625, 
LOI'd Chan
cellor. 

De Term. S. Mich. 17I~. 

The Mortgagor continued 1n Poffefuon, paid the In tereft, 
and by Will devifed his perfonal Eftate to his Wife and 
Daughter. 

The Qyeftion \vas, Whether the per[onal Eftate fltould 
be applied in Eafe of the real Eftate, to payoff this 300 I. 

Lord Chancellor. The perfonal Efiate is not liable. Here 
is no Covenant, either expreffed or implied. 

White & ux' (5 at' ver[us Thornburgh 
& are 

One u,P0n his 1 s. feifed of Frehold and Copyhold Lands on his MarrIage , 
covenants to • Marriage covenanted to levy a Fine of the Frehold 
levy a Fine d r: '- d h ld r f' ' 
of his Frc- an to lUrren er the Copy 0 to the U Ie 0 hImfelf 
hold and to J: • J: d h' . J: J: • J:. • d 
[urr;nder his lOr LIre, an to IS W ne lor Lne, RemaIn er to the 
~O:bhf~l~fto He~rs Males ~f his Bod:y by his ~ife, Rell~ainder to, the 
himfelf and HeIrs of theIr two BodIes, RemaInder to hIs own nght 
his Wife for H . 
their Lives, eIrs. 
Remainder 
to the Heirs Male of their Bodies, Remainder to the Heirs of their Bodies; and dies leavinO' 
Hfue a Son and a Daughter, before any Fine levied, or Surrender.made. The Son for fecuring 
of Money, covenants to levy a Fine of the Frehold Lands, and furrenders the Copyhold, and 
dies without Hfue. Decreed by the Lord'Harcourt, that it being in Cafe of Articles for valuable 
Conlideration, the Settlement fhould be to the firft, eye. SOil of the Marriage, with the Remain
der to the Daughters; and that the Daughter was intitled to both Frehold and Copyhold. And 
on Rehearing, Lord Cowper confirmed [he Decree as to the Frehold, but for other Rcafons; and 
rever fed it as to the Copy hold. Ant. Cafe 59 j. 

The Marriage took EffeB:, and there was Iffue a Son 
and a Daughter; but J. S. died before any Fine was le
vied, or Surrender made. 

The Son attained Twenty-one, and borrowed Money of 
the Defendants, and alfo of others on Bond, in which 
the Defendants were Bound as his Sureties, and which 
they afterwards were obliged to pay. 

I The 
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The Son to reimburfe the Defendants, and to coun
ter-fecure them, covenanted to levy a Fine of the Fre ... 
hold, and to furrender the Copyhold to them and their 
Heirs, redeemable on Payment of the Money by them 
lent, and of what they {bould be obliged to pay as his 
Sureties ; and by his Will devifed his Lands to the De
fendants, in Trufi to raife Money fiJr the Payn1ent of his 
Debts, and made them Executors, and afterwards died 
without Hfue, having furrendered his Copyhold Lands to 
the Defendants; but without having levied a Fine of the 
Frehold. 

The Plaintiff White having Inarried the Sifter, they brought 
their Bill againfl: the Defendants, to have the Frehold 
conveyed, and the Copyhold furrendered to them, ac
cording to the Intent of the Marriage-Settlement; and 
to have an J.'1..ccount of the Rents and Profits. 

The Defendants infifted they were honefi Creditors for 
great Sums of Money, and having a Security made to 
them by the Plaintiff '$ Brother, who had the whole le
gal Efiate defcended to him, there having been no Fine 
levied, or Surrender made, purfuant to the Marriage
Settlement; and if the Settlement had been perfe8:ed by 
a Fine and Surrender, yet the Plaintiff '5 Brother would 
have been Tenant in Tail, and might by a Fine ha\Te 
barred, not only his own Hfue, but alfo the Plaintiff his 
Sifier; and he having the Fee-fimple of the legal Efiate, 
and being Tenant in Tail of the equitable Efiate, the 
Deed of Covenant to lead the Dfes of the intended Fine, 
(although no Fine a8:ually levied) was fufficient in Equi
ty to Bar it. 

That it had been held that Tenant in Thil of an equi
table Eflate might alien by a Bargain and Sale, or Feoff. 
ment, or even by Articles; and in the Cafe of Aley ver.;. 
fus Aley, the Feoffment made by the Ceftuy que Truft in 

Tail, 
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Tail and the Truitees, was adjudged a good Bar of ~he 
Intail; and as to the Copyhold, he having aB:ually fur
rendered it to the Defendants, and there being no par
ticular Cullom within the Manor for fuffering of Com
mon Recoveries, a general Surrender thereof would have 
been a good Bar of the Intail, in Cafe it had (as it 
was not) been fetrled in Tail; and although the Plain
tiff's Brother had not levied a Fine of the Frehold to 
the Defendants, according to his Covenant; yet the De
fendants had the legal Eflate in them by the \VilI, and 
having both Law and Equity on their Side, ought to 
prevail againH: the Plaintiffs, who had only a Demand 
in Equity, by Virtue of the Father's Marriage-Agreement. 

The Cau[e was flrft heard before the Lord Chancellor 
HarcDurt, who looked upon the Deed pf the Father's in 
the Nature of Articles, and when to be carried into an 
Execution by a Court of Equity, might be fettled in a 
frriaer lVfanner, than barely in the Words of the Deed; 
and that a Remainder might be exprefly limited to the 
Daughters of the 1vlarriage, fo as the Son's Fine could 
not bar it; and decreed both Frehold and Copyhold 
to the Plaintiffs. 

Upon a Rehearing before the Lord Chancellor Cowper, 
l-le declared, that the Settleluent by Deed to lead the 
Ufes of a Fine was to be confidered, not as Articles; 
but as a defe8:ive Setdenlent, and the Dfes not to be al
tered or varied; but being a weak and feeble Settlement, 
a Court of Equity would aiIift it fo far, as to confider 
it, as if a Fine had been levied, and then the Plaintiff 
couId not have been barred without a Fine; and the 
Plaintiff is to be confidered as Heir of the Body of the 
Father, and the Lilnitation in the Deed to the Heirs of 
their Bodies, oould be interted for no other End or Pur
pofe but to carry the EHate to the Daughters of the 
Marriage, it being before lilnited to the Heirs lYfales; 

and 
2 
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and therefore confirmed the Decree as to the Frehold 
Eftate. 

But as to the Copyhold, there appearing no partiCll- ~Vhere ther~ 
ft ° hO h .c h r: Lr' ° IS no Cufiom lar Cu om WIt In t e Manor ror t e lurrenng a Reco- within a Ma-

very; he held the Surrender would bar the Intail, in fe°:i:;r/~~_ 
Ca~e the Copyhold had bee.n ~ell fettled;. and therefore ~~:;~';de: 
vaned the Decree, and dIfmdfed the Bdl as to the will bar an 

C h ld Intail. opy 0 • 

Corneforth verfus Geer. Cafe 626. 
Lord Chan-
cellor. B ILL to ret afide an Award. N ••. ». 

Per Lord Chancellor, If it appears that the Arbitrators If Arbitra- '. 

I · '11 k . h h . tors go u pall went upon a paIn MIua e, eit er as to t e Law, or In a a plain Mi-

f n hr.' . . 1 flake either Matter 0 Fac[ ; t· e lame IS an Error appearIng In t le as to Law or 

Body of the Award, and fufficient to fet it afide; but F~I&l' E
I
9.uity 

WI re leVe 
the Plaintiff failing to make out his Cafe by Proof, Bin againH the 

d' 'r: 'iT' d Award. amIne. 

Weld verfus Bradbury & at. Cafe 627. 
Lord Chan-
eellor. 

Wlckftead Weld, the Plaintiff's Father, devifed his Stock ~::~ :~vi(es 
without Doors to be fold by his Executors, and af. the ~urplus 

D b d . 'd hi' 1 of hiS perro-ter e ts an LegacIes pal , t e Surp us anfing by Sa e nul E,fi.:trc [0 

b I 11 d M . b'd the Cmldren to e put out at nterelL; an one Olety to e pal to of A. and B. 

the younger Children of the Plaintiff, living at his Death, ~~~~~c~a~fa 
and the other Moiety to the Children of J. S. and J. N. Child ar ri.1C 

Maklllg ot 
. . rhe Win, or 

the Death of the 'I'eftator. The Devlfe ls~xeeutory, and /hall extend to :lny Children 
that ~. and B. {hall afterwards have j and the Chtldren of each fuall take per Capita, and nor 
per StlVpes. 

Neither J. S. nor J. N. had any Child livina at the 
Making of the \Vill, or at the Death of the Tei1~tor. 

8 R Per 



Cafe 628. 
Dec. 19. 
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Per Cur. It ll1Ufi be intended an executory Devife, 
and to be to filch Children, as they, or either of them 
{bould at any Tinle after have; and the Children to take 
per Capita, and not pe.r Stirpes, they claiming in their 
own Right, and not as reprefenting their Parents. 

Ex parte Crowder. 

sCepad~atte 1 A and B. being Joint-Traders, a Commiffion of Bank-re 1 ors a -
lowed. to • ruptcy iffued againft them; their feparate Creditors 
d~~: J.~i~~= now applied by Petition, that they might be let in for 
~::nftl~~~ their Debts upon the refpeaive feparate Eftates of the 
PbartnerJs! Bankrupts, under that Joint-Commifiion; the feparate 

utthe OlOt- • 

Effe&s are Eftates beIng of fmall Value, and would not bear the Charge 
to be applied f k' C °iT 0 it h r I firft to pay , 0 ta 'lng out two new ommI.nons agaIn t em leparate y. 
the Partner-
fuip Debts, and then the feparate Debts; and as 'to the feparate Eff'eCh, lirft the feparate Credi
tors, and afterwards the Partnerfuip Creditors are to be paid out of the fame. Ant. Cafe 2.83. 

The Lord Chancellor ordered them to be let in to prove 
their refpeaive feparate Debts upon the Joint-Commifiion, 
they paying Contribution to the Charge of it, and di
reaed that as the Joint or Partnedhip Eftate \vas in the 
firft place to be applied to pay the Joint or Partnerfhip 
Debts; fo in like Manner the feparate Eftate fuould be in 
the Brft Place to pay all the feparate Debts: And as fe
parate Creditors are not to be let in upon the Joint
Eftate, until all the Joint-Debts are firll paid; fo like
wife the Creditors to the Partnerfuip fuall not come in 
for any Deficiency of the Joint-Efiate, upon the feparate 
Eftate, until the feparate Debts are firll paid. 

I 

Anonymus. 
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Anonymus. Cafe 629, 
Dec, 19, 

1 s. indebted by Bond to the Wife of A. became a Bank- tb~:~nfo ~
. • rupt; the Husband comes in and claims the Debt, FemeCoverr, 

h 'b' b d' b!' D' , becomes a pays t e Contn utlon-Money, ut les taore any IVl- Bankrupr; 

d d d h 'fc r..' d d' 1£ b fc the Husband en was rna e; t e WI e lurVlves, an les a 0 e ore paystheCon-

any Difiribution. triburioll-
Money, and 
dics beforc 

Diftriburion, and then thc Wife died, The Executors of the Wifc arc intitlcd to thc Dividend; 
for the Husband paying the Contribution-Money does not alter the Property of the Bond. 

Lord Chancellor direaed the Diftribution to be made to 
the Executors of the Wife, and not to the Executors of 
the Husband, repaying to the Husband's Executors, what 
,vas paid for Contribution. 

The Husband paying the Contribution-Money did not 
alter the Property of the Debt; but it remained a Chofe 
in Action, and furvived to the Wif€. 

,".--~------......----

DE 
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T efm. S. Hillarii, 

In CURIA CANCELLARIlE. 

Cafe 630. Trott & aJ' ver[us Vcr/ton. 

~:v~te; t~::l 51 R Henry Boothby made his Will, and thereby willed 
his De~ts and and devifed, that his Debts, Legacies and Funerals 
~~:l~ebe !hould be paid in the £rfl: Place: Item, He gave to his 
~~~ ;la~e; Sifter feveral Manors and Lands for Life, Remainder 
a~d th~n dc- to her IiTue if any, Remainder over to others; and af:.. 
vlfes his r. ." d h" . 11 "b 
Lands to his ter lOme LegacIes gIven, rna e IS SUler Executnx, W 0 
Siller for "d h D £: d .,( h d d" d I ... " Life, Re- marne t e elen ant l!riat • Vernon, an le eaving 
mainder to Hfue the other Defendant the Infant. 
hcrI~~ , 
Remainder 
over; and made the Sifier Executrix. Decreed the L:~llcb (0 be charged with the Debts. 

The Plaintiffs were ~'~editors of Sir Henry Boothby by 
filnple Contract. The Q.leftion was, Whether the real 
Eftate, (there being not fufficient perfonal A{fets) was 
made fubject and liable to the Debts by fimple Contraa. 

For the Defendant it was infifted, that there was no 
direct Charge upon the Land, and the Claufe, willing his 
Debts and Legacies to be paid in the £rfl: Place, does not 
neceffarily imply, that his Lands fhall be charged there-

k with; 
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with; and the rather, becaufe it includes everi Legacies 
and Funerals; and the Devife to his only Sifter, who 
was his Heir at Law, was not the better to enable her 
to perform the Will, or to give any Thing to her for 
that Purpofe; but to prevent her from taking as Heir at 
Law, and to fecure the Ellate to her nfue, and Remain
-der Men; and gave her barely an Eilate for Life, which 
was not a proper Fund for Payment of Debts, Legacies 
and Funerals. 

Sed non allocatur. 

Lord Chancellor. It is but natural to fuppofe; that all 
Perfons would provide for the Payment of their juft 
Debts; and direaing them to be paid in the hrll Place 
imports, that before any Devife by his Will fhould take 
Place, his Debts, (1 c. fhould be paid; and he feemed to 
lay fome Strefs upon the Word De7Jije, and decreed the 
real Ellate to be liable to the Payment of the Debts. 

Bla~dy verfus Widmore. Cafe 631, 
MafteT ef tht 

ReUs. 

~Enjamin 1Jlandy on his Marriage with the Defendant ~b. 15· 

(now the Wife of Widmore) covenanted, if £he furvi- n::t~~e-
d I h I do d' ft . h Jr. leave hIS ve , to eave er 620 • He Ie lnte ate WIt out Iuue, Wife 6501• 

but left four ~rothers or t~ei.r R~prefentatives. The ~:t~:e:~dte .. 
Defendant havIng taken AdmInlftratlon to her Husband, the Wife's 

°11 . f f h h r Share on the the BI \vas by a Son 0 one 0 t e Brot ers lor an Ac- St~ru.te ~f 
count and Diftribution of the Inteftate's Eftate. DlllrIbtltlOD)) comes to 

morc than 
the 650 I. this is a Satisfaetion. PDfl; Cafe 64r. 

And it being admitted that the \Vidow's Moiety of 
the Eftate upon the Diftribution,. amounted to above 
1000 I. The Quellion was, Whether the Widow £hould 
hrft come in as a Creditor for the 62-0 I. and after for a 

8 S Moiety 
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1\1oiety of the Surplus of the Eflate by the Statute of 
Diflributions. 

For the Plaintiff it was infifled, that by the Husband's 
dying intefiate, poifeiTed of a perfonal Efiate upwards of 
20001. a Moiety whereof comes to his \Vidow; that 
was a good Performance, even literally of t~e Covenant, 
for he had left her 620 I. and up\va!(~s, and falls under the 
fan1e Reafon, as if he had made a \Vill, and left her that 
Sum; for where a Man dies Intefiate, the Statute of Difiri
butions has made a Will for him. The Cafe of Wilcock; 

Ant. Ca. 506. and Wilcocks, Trin. 1706 was cited, where the Father co
venanted to fettle 100 1. per Ann. on his Son, but did 
not; yet having fuffered 100 l. per Ann. to defcend upon 
him, that was decreed to be a good Perfornlance of the 

Ant.Ca. 568. Covenant; and the Cafe of Phinny and Phinny, where the 
Husband covenanted, .. if he married a fecond Wife, to 
give his Son by the firft Wife 500 I. He dying intefiate, 
decreed to· have it brought into Hotchpot. 

Cafe 632. 
Lord Chan
cellor. 

In the principal Cafe, the 1-Iafter of the RoUs decreed 
for the Plaintiff, that the Widow's 62.0 I. \vas well fatis
£ed, by her having a Moiety of the perfonal Eftate of 
greater \T alue by the Statute of Diftributions, and that 
!he ihould not come in :Grft as a Creditor for the 62.0 I. 
and alio for a Moiety of the Surplus. 

Mufgrave & at ver[us Parry & al. 

Feb. :: 5' 51 R John Chardine devifed the Surplus of his Efrate to 
~~\~rv~[~: - his Grandchildren, living at the Time of his De
~! ~1i~G~~~~~ ceafe, to be paid to. them at Twenty~one, or Marriage. 
c~ildren ~i- There were two Grandchildren born, the.one within 
vlIlg at hIs· . h . 1 . fi b r.. h' 
Death;. fOllr Months" th~ ot er WIt lln IX 1101)t s alter IS 
Grandchll· . r 
drcn born DeCeale. . 
after his 
Dcceafe !"hall not take. 

For 
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For the Plaintitts, the Grandchildren born after his A Child in 
r' . fift d h Cl 'ld . r ventre fa mere DeCeale, It was In 1 e , t at a 11 In ventre Ja mere maybevouch-

is capable of taking, may be vouched, a Bill lnay be ebd1 ' ifs cakl?a-eo til. mg; 
brought on it's Behalf, and an Injunt!ion to Hay \Vafie. the Mot~cr 

h . ft·£'.. D ., f ' . h may detam The Mot er may JU ny etalnmg 0 \Vntlngs on t e Charters on 

h If f Ch'ld' ( L' . , H. d' Behalf of Be a 0 a 1 In ventre Ja mere, a ImItatIOn ~re 1- [uch Child; a 

bus de corpore procreatis fhall include HTue after born, and sbuit mha y be 
• roug t on 

fo e converfo proceandis Includes HTue already born. And'Behalf of 

1 r f 1 d h ,{, . d fuch Child t 1e Cale 0 PaJ.mer an Creag eroJ t CIte • and the ' 
Courc will 

grant an TnjunElion to fiay wafie; and Hd!redibus de corpore pro:reatis and procreandiJ are the fame. 
Ant. Ca. S2.Z, 

Lord Chancellor. The \Vords, living at the Tilne of his 
Deceafe, mull be rell:riEtive \Vords, and can be of no 
other U fe, elfe the Deviie had been to his Grandchildren. 
A \Vill mull: be expounded according to what is con
tained in i,t; and we mull not make or vary the \Vill, 
to provide for Children or Grandchildren not provided 
for by the Will; and decreed it for the Grandchildren 
living at the Tefiator's Death, and excluded the two born 
after his Deceafe. 

Ward & at'verfus Cecil (5 al. Cafe 633, 
Lord Ghan-
cellor, 

A private At! of Parliament ,vas obtained for the Sale Mar. 12. 
, ,,' ACt of Parli-

of the Lord Stawell s Efiate, by w hlCh It was En- amcnt for 
a8:ed, that the Efiate fhould be veiled in Trufiees to be ~:~::~fz·~o~~ 
fold; and that th~ Money arifing by Sale, fhould in the ~::~)th~ntfo_ 
hrfi place be applIed to pay the Money due to the Mort- nics ariling 

d fi h f 1 h 
by Sale 

gagees, an a ter Payment t ereo, t 1en to pay t e ere- fhould be: 

~itors by Statutes, ] udgments, and' Recognifances ~ and ~~fip:~p!~d 
In the Clofe of the AB:, there ,vas a general Savmg of the Mort-

h R" 1 f 11 r dO I' 'k d gages, and t e IgltS 0 a Penons, Bo Ies Po ItlC an Corporate, ~fterwards 
1 ior Payment 

at 1er of Statutes, 
, J11dgment 

and RecogniGtnces. with a Saving to all but the Right of the Heirs of che Lord St.1welJ, Dccrc~" 
that fubfcquont M9ftgagcs 1hall be paid before precedent Sr<l.tlltcs. -
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other than except the Heir at Law; and feveral others of 
the Lord Stawell's Family. 

Several of the Statutes and J ndgments wete prior to 
fome of the Mortgages; and there being a Decree for 
Sale and Execution of the Trnft in the Act of Parlia
ment; the Q-leilion now before the Court, upon a fpe .. 
eial Report \vas, Whether Mortgages fhould be paid in 
the firft place; or whether the Creditors by Statlltes,
Judgments, and Recognifances, fhould be let in to re
ceive a Satisfattion according to their Priority, or be 
poil-poned to the 1fortgages. 

For the Creditors by Statutes, Judgments and Recog~ 
nifances, it \vas infified, that as their Securities bound 
the Land as well as the Mortgages, they were, both in 
Law ahd . Equity, to be confidered as having a prior 
Right to the, fubfequent Mortgages; and although in the 
Beginning of the A~ it is provided, that the Mortgages 
fhall be paid in the firft Place; yet there is a general Sa
ving of the Rights of all Perfons, except the Heir at Law, 
and thofe of the Lord Stawell's Family; and that Saving 

. fet the lvlatter at large again, and refiored them to their 
Priority. 

Lord Chancellor. The Aa expreily provides that the 
Mortgages fhall be paid in the firft Place, and the gene
ral Saving mufi not control the exprefs Provifion of the 
AB:; but mull be fo expounded, as to confrlt with the 
exprefs Preference given to the l\10rtgagees; and he muft 
decree the Execution of the Trua accordingly; but feem
ed to admit that by Virtue of the general Saving in the 

, Aa, they might make Ufe of their Incumbrances as they 
could at La\v. 

And it was further obferved, that the ACl of Parlia~ 
lnent had not done them fuch manifefi Injury as was 
fuppofed, in Regard at the Time of paffing the ACl, the 

3 ' Heir 
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Heir of the Lord Stawell was an Infant of but four Years 
old, and the Statutes, Judgments and Recognifances 
could not reach the Eftate, till the Heir came of Age; 
but the Mortgagees might enter prefentl y; and there
fore to induce them to confent to a Sale, there might 
be fome Reafen for giving them the Preference, it being 
apprehended at that Time, that the Eftate, if prefently fold" 
would have raifed fufficient to have paid the Whole; and 
upon that Suppofition it was provided that 200 1. per Ann. 
fhould be allowed for the Heir's Maintenance during his 
Minority. 

Attorney Gcner at ver[us Mayor, & c. of Cafe 634. 

C Lord Chan-oventry. cellor. 

T HE Plaintiffs having obtained a Decree againfl: One cl.aims 

, the Corporation of Coventry for 2000 I. and up- it!:~~~~: 
wards, belonging to Sir Thomas White's Charity; and for ctre Stat. °df 

ar . .2.. an 
Non-payment thereof having obtained a Sequeftration, the Land is 

d k .IT' I' f II h . d fequefired, an ta en Pond Ion 0 ate CorporatIon Lan s; the our ofwhich 

Earl of Aylesford having a Fee-farm Rent of 50 I. per ~~~e~~;urt 
Ann. payable by the Corporation moved the Court, that aordered thfe 

, • rantcc 0 

the Sequeftrators mIght be ordered to pay it out of the the Feefarm 
. h' H d d h .. Rent mIght Money In t elr an s; an upon t at MotIon It was re- take his Re-

ferred to a Mafter to examine, and flate the Nature of fu~~~:~~~; , 
the Demand. notwi.th-

fiandIDg the 

U pan the Report it appeared, that Q!reen Ifabel ha
ving a Grant for Life of the Tolls, Fines and Amerci. 
ments, &c. of the Town, and the Reverfion in Fee 
granted to Prince Edward; they granted the falne to the 
Corporation, referving a Fee-f~lfm Rent of ;0 I. per Ann. 
and the EHate afterwards coming to the Crown, the· fran
chifes, Tolls, Fines and Alnerciaments, were by feveral 
Charters confirmed to the Corporation, referving the 
50 I. per Ann. which had been confiantly paid to the 

8 T G~wn 

Seq uefiration 
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Crown, -Until the Fee-farm ll~nts w,ere fpld; and this 
Fee-farm Rent was purchafed from the Trufiees ap
pointed by the .4& 22 Car. 2. Fap. 6. by the Lord Chan
<;ellor NQttingh,4/1J;t, and -py lIim devifed to the Lord Ayles
ford his younger Son, to whom it \vas pflid, until aboQ:t 

For the In- two Y ears ~nce; and th~ ,1\8: of Parlialllent to encourage 
~f~r:r~~~~e~~ Purch~fers gave them th~ like Liberty the Crown had to 
~c!~:-f;;:. difirain, not only upon the Efiate granted, but upo~ any 
Car. 2. gives of the L~nds of the Tenant, who oug~t to p~y the Fee-
the Purcha- f: 
fers the fame arm Rent. 
PowcrofDi-
firefs, not only on the La.nd out of which the Fcc-farm iifues; bur on any other of the Land of 
the Tenant, as the King had. 

For the Plaintiff it was infified, jirfi, that this was a 
Rent originally referved to a fubjeCl, and confequently 
void; for although the Crown may, yet a fubjea can
not, referve a Rent out of an incorporeal Inheritance. 
But to tha,t it was anfwered, that the fubfequent Char
ters having confirmed the Grapt, referving the fame Rent., 
it made the Rent good; and befides at this Diftance of 
Time having been fo long pq.id, it would be prefumed to 
be well referved. - . 

Secondly, It was objeB:ed, that the Fee-farm Rent iifu
ing only out of Tolls, Fines, Amercialnents, &c. the 
Grantee could not diflrain upon the Lands of the Te
nants, the ACt of Parliament providing that a Purchafer 
of a Fee-fann Rent n1ight diil:rain on all or any of the 
Lands of the Tenant, for the Time being, that fhould 
hold any L~nds charged with the faid Rent: But here the 
Tenant holds no Lands charged; for nothing is charged 
with the Rent, but the Tolls, Fines and Francifes. 

Sed non aUocatttr. 

T~ough th~ Thirdly, It was infifted, that although the King may 
Ktngmaydt-doJl •• f h d f h . Jl 
firain onany IUrain In any 0 t eLan sot e Tenant; yet It mUll 
other of . 2 be 
tbc Lands 
of his "Te-
nant as well as on thofc out of which the Rent iifllCS; yet if the Tenant alien, devife, or leafe at 
Will' only his other Lands, the Crown cannot diftrain on thore Lands. 
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be admitted, that if the Tenant alien any Part of his 
Lands, or if he devifes; nay if he leafes to a Tenant 
at a Rent, although but at \Vill, the King cannot diftrain 
upon thofe Lands, being. DO Part of the Lands originally 
charged with the Rent; an.d fo it is upon a Recovery 
by Elegit; and therefore even the Crown is precarious in 
the Matter; the Tenant may at any Tilne 'deter11Jine 
that Right of diHraining by aliening, by devifing" or fet .. 
ting his Land: It is only liable, whilfl: it is in his 
own Hands; and therefore no great Regard was to be 
given to fuch Privilege;' and if the Tenant might do it 
even by a voluntary AB:; if a Tenant at Will was to be 
exempt fJ;pm. that Power of Diilrefs, f a fortiori the Se
quefrrators, who come 'in by Procefs, and by a judicial 
Proceeding for a jufl: Debt, ought in Equity to be equal .. 
ly regarded, and put upon an equal Foot with thofe \vho 
come in by Elegit. ' 

Lord Chancellor declared, that all he could do upon the 
lvlotion, was to declare that notwithfianding the Seque ... 
ftration the Earl of Aylesford might take his Remedy at 
Law as he fhould be advifed. 

DE 
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Cafe 63.f> 
Lord Chan-
cell or. 

DE 

Term. S. Michaelis, 
1716. 

In CURIA CANCELLARI.i£. 

Le Pypre verfus Farr. 

'NIG ov>d 7>; J'. ON a Policy of Infurance on Goods by Agreement 
00 S lDIU-

red by Agree- valued at 600 I. and the Infured not to be obliged 
ment valued I ft 
at 600 I. and to prove any ntere • 
the Infured 
not to be obliged to prove any Intereft j yet the Infured is ordered to diicover what Goods he put 
en Board, that the Value of his Goods raved, may be deduaed out of the (ioo /. 

Lord Chancellor Ordered the Defendant to difcover what 
Goods he put on Board; for although the Defendant of
fered to renounce all Intereft to the Infurers; yet refer
red it to a Mafter to examine the Value of the Goods 
raved, and to dedua it out of the Value or Sum of 600 1. 
at which the Goods were valued by the Agreement. 

3 
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Harman verfus Vanhatton. Cafe 636. 
Lord Chan
cellor, 
No'll. 7, 

D Efendant lent the Plaintiff 2)' 0 I. on a Bottomry One lends 

Bond, and afterwards infured on the fame Ship; 250 t. on a 
1'. ' Bottomry 

but the Inlurance \vas larger as to the Voyage, there beIng Bond,and~f-
L 'b h P d pI h h rerwards In-1 erty to go to ot er orts an aces, t an w at were fures on the 

contained in the Condition of the Bottomr1J Bond. The fiTam
h 

eSSh~i~. 
. , ,/. e 1p 1S 

ShIp beIng loft, the Defendant recovered the Money on loll. He 

the Policy of In[urance, and alfo put the Bottomry Bond ~~~ ;hacv~e_ 
in Suit: The Ship, though loil:, had deviated from the ~~~utr~!c~~c 
Voyage mentioned in the Bond, in going to Virgin gardo and rhe Mo-

ney due on 
to buy Salt. the Bond too, 

The Plaintiff brought his Bill, pretending the. Defendant 
ought not to have a double Satisfaaion to recover both 
on the Infurance, and alf 0 on the Bond, he having tn
fured only in refpea of the Money he had lent on 
Bottomry, and had no other Intereil: in the Ship or Cargo; 
and therefore the Plaintiff would have had the Bene
fit of the Infurance, paying the Premium. 

Sed non allocatur. 

The Defendant having paid the Premium, was intided Payi~g tb.e 

h e f h P I' d h R'r h Prem1um In-to t e Benent 0 t e· 0 ICY, an run t e Il.que, \V e- titles the 

ther the Ship ·was loft or not· and the Infurers might Party to the , Benefit of 
as well pretend to have Aid of the Bottomry Bond, and the Infu-

to difcount the Money recovered thereon, as the Plain- ranee. 

tiff to have the Money recovered on the Policy to eafe 
the Bottomry Bond. 

The Plaintiff alfo charged that the Defendant had pro- An .Offcr to 
• r d d d d l' h d l' delIver up a mIle an agree to elver up t e Bon , on the P aln- Bond upon 

8 U t'ff' Tcnm not 
1 S complicd 

with is llot 
binding, and if made without Conficleration is nudum paffllm, 



Cafe 637· 
Lord Chan-
celior. 

De Term. S. Mich. 1716. 
tiff's making up the Money recovered on the Policy, 
as much as he lent on the Bond, with Interefl: and Coils, 
and proved fuch Offer and Promife. Sed non allocatur. It 
was but nudum paEtum, a voluntary Offer, and on Condi
tion that the Money was then paid, and it was not com
plied with. 

Wainwrit,ht verfus Bcndloezvc.f. 
Dec. :.6. cr 
A. devifcs L Homas Bend/owes devifed his Fee-farm Rent to be fold 
his Fcc-farm for the Payment of his Debts and the Surplus arifmg 
Rents to be , 
fold for ther by Sale after Debts paid, he devifed to his Brother John, 
r~Y;:~t~,O his Heir at Law, and to his Brother Philip, and to his 
ar~s t~: ::r. Brother in Law Wainwright; and wined his Houfhould 
Eety.'ixtLhiS' Goods fhould go along with his Houfe, and devifed the 
He1r at aw, it d fid f h' fc 1 11 h'· 11 and his Re an Re 1 lIe 0 IS per ona Enate to IS SIner Wain-
youngerBro- • h 'd d hE' 
ther; devifcs 'Wrlg t, an rna e er xecutnx. 
his Houfhold 
Goods to go with his Houfe, and the Refiduc of his perronal Ellate to his Siller. The perronal 
Eftatc fuall not be applied to pay Debts in Bafe of th~ real ERatc. 

The ~leftion was, Whether the perfonal Eftate fhould 
be applied to the Payment of Debts, in Eafe of the Fee
farm Rent. 

DhitferenccE, Lord Chancellor. A Difference is to be taken, where an 
were an ~ 

ftatc is only Eftate is to be fold -out and out for Payment of Debts; 
charged with 1 . . d h 
Payment of and where on y the Debts are charged on It, an t e 
~l~~;~' itai~d Efiate Inade liable to the Debts, and cited Feltham's 
dcvifcd to be Cafe I Lev. 20 3' and the prefent Cafe is the Hronger, be-
fold out and'. . '. 
out to pay caufe the Surplus anfing by Sale after Debts paId, IS not 
Debts. to go to the Heir, but is devifed away; and befides here 

the Debts being great, the Devife of the perfonal Eftate 
\vould come to nothing, which is at La,v deemed the 
worll Conftruaion that can be made of a Will; and 
therefore decreed the Debts to be paid in the firft Place, 
out of the Money arifing by Sale of the Fee-farm Rents, 
and the perfonal Eftate only to come in Aid of the Fund, if 

3 deficient, 
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------------------------------------------------------~, 
deficient, and the Surplus of the perfonal Efiate to the 
Sifter the Executrix. The Devife of the Refi and Ref!
due of the perfonal Efiate to her is to be underfiood, 
w hat he had not otherwife devifed by his \ViII, vi~: the 
I-Ioufhold Goods to go with the Houfe, and not the Ref! .. 
due after Debts paid. 

Dux Devon' verfus Kinton Wid'. Cafe 638. 
Lord Chan-
cellor. 

r{7' Dec·5· 1\.. Inton having an Eftate granted by the Biiliop of Lon- A. feifed of Il 

don, to hilll and his Heirs for the Lives of Ao B. and ~cafholhd. E-
o nate to 1m 

C. upon his Daughter's Marriage conveyed It over for the and his,Hcirs 
r f h' d 1 £' h' 0 R 'd for 3 Lives. VIe 0 IS Son an Dang 1ter lor t elr LIves, emaln er ferries it on 

to his own Execlltors Adminiftrators and Affigns 0 his his Daughtcr , ., and her Hus-

Daughter being dead, and Kinton dying indebted to the b~n? f?r 

Plaintiff (whofe Steward he was) by fiInple Contract, and ~~~a~~~~s; 
h · d' r. d h' 11 h' W' £' h D £' d to thc U fe of aVlng eVlle t IS Enate to 15 He t e elen ant, his own Exe-

cutors and 
Adminifirators. The Daughter and her Husband die. A. dies indcbted by limple Contract and 
devifes this Efiate to his Wife. Decreed that the Ufe of this Efiate being limited to the'Exe
cutors ~nd Adminiftrators of A. this makes it perfonal Eltate in A. and being perfonal Efiatc, 
A. ca.nnot devife it exempt from his Debts, though due bot by fimple Contract. 

The Quefiion was, Whether the Refidue of this Term 
expe8:ant on his Son in Law's Deceafe, fhould be Aifets 
to pay a Creditor by fimple ContraB:. 

By the Statute againft Frauds and Perjuries, an Efiate 
pur auter vie is Inade devifable, and is Aifets to pay Bonds 
and Specialties, if it comes to the Heir, and Aifets gene
ral, if it COlnes to the Adlninifirator; but if it be devifed 
(as in this Cafe Mr. Kinton has devifed it to his Wife) 
the Devifee takes it as devifed to him; and it is. no 
more Alfets no\v, than it was before the Statute of 
Frauds and Perjuries. 

Lord Chancellor. As to the Statute againfl: fraudulent De .. 
vifes, although the general \Vords in it may extend to a 

Devife 
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EO:a.te pur 
aute.,. ",ie, if 
limited to 
Executors, 
was Affets 
before the 
Statute of 
Frauds and 
Perjuries. 

De Term. S. Mich. 1716. 
Devife of an Efiate pur auter vie, yet that is only for 
Creditors by Specialty; and the Plaintiff here was only 
a Creditor by fimple Contraa. But in this Cafe the 
Refidue of the Term being to Mr. Kinton, and to his 
Executors and Adminifirators, he had made it perfonal 
Efiate, and his Lordfhip took it that before the Statute of 
Frauds and Perjuries, if an Efiate pur auter vie came to an 
Executor or Adminifirator it would beA£fets, and decreed it 
accordingly. 

Cafe 639· Clarke & ux' verfus Berkelcrv & ux' & 
L3rd Chan- / 

celior. aI', & cl'ontra. 

A. devifes GEorge Bohun having HIue four Daughters, 'and no Male 
Lands in HIue, 17 'July 1705, devifes his Meffuage called 
~::~it ~is Newhoufe, and the Park and other Lands adjoining, to 
~uf;~ht~~e- four Trufiees, upon Trufi to permit his Daughter Sufan, 
celve the'

l 
now the Wife of Mr. Clarke, to receive the Rents and 

Rents untl fi 'I h h ' d' r. fh her Marri- Pro ts untI er Deat or Marnage, an In Caie e 
:~~°fnD~:;:, married with the Confent of two of the Truftees and of 
!!i~h~~:2:n- her Mother, then to convey unto her and her Heirs, or 
fent of Tru-to fuch Perfon as fhe fhould appoint; but if {he died 
flees, then b 1: ' 'd . h r.. h C r. h to convey - erore Marnage, or marne 'VIt out iUC onient; t en 
}~: t~r~:rif- the Trufiees to convey thofe Lands to the fame U fes, as 
an~ herB he had devifed his other Lands by his Will. Heirs. l.1t 
if the died 
before Marriage, or married without filCh Confent, then to convey to other Perfons. Sufan after
wards marries with the Confent of her Father, who fetrles Part of the Lands on his Daughter 
and her Husband, and dies. This Settlement is no Revocation of the Will as to the Devife of 
the other Lands to Sufan. 

Sufan afterwards in the Life-time of her Father, and 
\vith his Confent, married with the Plaintiff Mr. Clarke; 
and the Tefiator upon her Marriage conveyed to Mr. 
Clarke, Newhoufe and Park, and other Lands Part of the 
Trufi .. Eftate, and died, having made fucl1 Will as afore
faid. 

3 The 
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The Bill was brought by Mr. Clark and his Wife, 
againfl: the Truflees and the other three Daughters, to 
have the Refidue of the Trufl-Eftate conveyed to the 
Plain~,i!F Sufan, according to the Will. 

It was infilted by the Defendants, that the Teflator 
having in his Life-time preferred his Daughter Sufan in 
Marriage, and given h;er a Portion by conveying Part 
of the Truft-Eftate to her Husband, and that in prefent 
Po{feHion, that amounted to :a Revocation of the Devife; 
the Lands devifed to her, being intended as a Portion td 
advance her in Marriage, and the Conveyance to her of 
the greateft Part, although not of the Whole, in prefent 
Poffeilion upon the Marriage, was an Equival~nt and as 
good a Portion, as the whole \vould have been after the 
Teftator's Deceafe. 

And it was alfo infifledby the Defendants, that file 
could not take by the Will, the Devife being on a Con
dition precedent, that fhe tnarried with the Confent of 
the Truftees and her Mother, in her Widowhood, and no 
fnch Confent was had; fhe marrying in her Father's 
Life-time, when the Truftees had no Eflate or Truft, 
and the Conveyance was to have been tnade on her Mar
riage; and the Devife was grounded only upon a Sup
pofition of a Marriage to be had after the Teftator's De
ceafe, \vhich did not happen. 

i21 

oLord Chan~ellor decreed a C~nvey~nce according to the g~u~~~cr's 
WIll, declanng that the Marnage dId not work a Revo- m,arrying 

. d h dO 0 • h 011 f h WIth Con-catIOn; an as to t e Can IrIon In t e WI 0 er fent of her 

having the Confent of the Truftees and of her Mother F~thc: in his , , Llfe-ttme, 

that was diiipenfed with by having the Tefiator's own the.Cdo~~iri-
• on IS upcn-

Confent; whIch was more to be regarded than any fed witho 

Confent of Truftees, to whom he had delegated a Pow-
er to confent, in Cafe of a Marriage after his Deceafe. 

8 X Hutton 
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Cafe 64°· HuttOlt ver[us SimlJ(ofJ& ux' & econtra 
Lord Cban- 1" J ( , . 
cellor. 

~:i:'· of THomas Addifon having Ilfue two Daugh~ers, Jane the 
Ladndhs toH4~- \Vife of SimtJron, and BridfJ'et the \Vife of Hutton, 
lin t e elrs 1"P 6 

Ma.le of h~s 14 Aug. 1702, made his \Vill, and thereby declares that 
Body, A.dles h' D 1 h d . d . ,r, • 11. h· '11' 
in the Life IS aug lter a marne SlmpJon agalnll 18 \V I .; yet 
oftheT~l!a- devifed to her fome Tithes and a Sum of Money and tor leaVIng , , 

Iffll~. .The gives Legacies to her Children, and declared what he 
~;i~l,r:n~Sthe had fo given to his Daughter Jane, was in full of her 
Hfue cannot • d . B f fi h f h' 1 take. PortIOn, an In ar 0 any un er Part 0 IS rea E-

fiate; and after the Deceafe of his Wife, he devifes his 
Lands in Turpentro and in Whitehaven, and all other his real 
Eftate, to his Daughter Bridget, and the Heirs of her Body 
begotten; and for Want of fnch Hfue, unto his Daugh
ter Jane Simpfon for Life, and to her firft and other Sons 
in Tail, Remainder to her Daughters in Tail. 

Bridget afterwards married Hutton with the Tefiator's 
Confent, and died in his Life-Time, leaving HIue the 
IJlaintiff Hutton. After the Death of Bridget, the Te
ftator annexed a Codicil to his Will, and thereby difpo
fed of forne Part of his perfonal Efiate. 

Firjl, Refolved that Bridget dying in the Life-time of the 
Tefiator, the Devife became void, and that, her Son could 
not take as Heir of her Body, but the Efiate was to 
have veiled in the Mother; and the Words Heirs of her 
Body were \V ords of Limitation, and do denote the N a
ture and Duration of the Efiate the Mother was to take. 

MakingaCo
dicil :lnd an-
11extn~ It ~o SecondlY, That although a Codicil ,vas annexed to the 
the WIn, 15 ']1 h Id Rbi·· f h 
110 Republi- WI, t at cou not amount to a epu IcatIOn 0 t e 
cation of the W·l1 . 'I'. 1 h S Will. I , nor gIve apy It e to t eon. 

I Thirdl~, 
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Thirdly, \Vhereas the Lands in Turpentroe and in White- P:~{~o ~ 
haven, were devifed to Jane Simp/on after the Death of in Tail,. and 

h oft . h Ir 1 h d liT. 10 
• h afrer A. s er SI er WIt out Iuue, w 10 a nue no\v 1VIng, t e Dearh Wirll-

Plaintiff; yt?t the Devife to Bridget and the Heirs of her~~r~~~f~s:~ 
Body becoming void by the Death of Bridget, in the the Life of 

of« ° f h fl 'J fh ld k' dO 1 the Teftator, Ll e-tlme 0 t e Teuator, Jane ou ta e Imme late y leavingHfue; 

b . f h ° f' Tl h ° ° • h k the Devife to y VIrtue 0 t e Devne. 1e Aut ontles In t e Boo SA. is void, 

being [0, ~lthough the Lord Ch~ncellor at the ~ame Time ~an~e ~h~~~
declared, It was not only agalnfi the IntentIOn of the mainder prc-

Teftator, but alf~ againH: the exprefs Words of the 'Vill, ~~~~~ft t~:o' 
and alfo againil: a Maxim in Law, That an Heir is not to vI~ords and 

be difinherited without exprefs \Vords. 
mento 

FourthlY, That a Devife to Bridget after the Death of One having 

h
o 'C 1 h hOb f h a Wife and4 
IS W lIe, a t oug Bndget was ut one 0 t e two Co- Da~ghters, 

heirs would give an EHate for Life to the Wife by Im- devtfesLan~s , ' to one of ha 
plication: But that would not concern this Cafe; for ~aughters 
the Words in the Will after the Death of the Wife, tela- ~~:~ht~f his 

d I h J ° L d d Of' d °d' Wife' this is te on y to er Olnture an s eVlle to Bn rget. a Dc~ife to 
the Wife for 

Life by Implication, though the Daughter Was only one of the C"hein. 

The Cafes cited were Fuller verfus Fuller, Cro. Eli~. 
42.2. \vhen the hrfi Devife is void, the Remainder {hall 
take Place, as if no fuch Devife had been made; and 
Hartop's Cafe I Levin~, and ero. Eli~ 2.43. Devife to A. 
and Heirs of his Body, Relnainder to B. A. dies in the 
Life-time of the Tefiator, B. {hall take prefently, altho' 
A. left Iff ue. 

Fifthly, The TeHator having given the Refidue of his t;,w~~:1lf.. 
Eflate to his \Vife, with Power to difpofe thereof with poling of 

h b ° f h' fi I h h fh d Land with t e Appro atlOn 0 IS Tru ees, a t oug e rna e a Confent of 

Will and devifed to the Plaintiff Hutton; Lord r:.ril~:ses;he 
Chancellor declared that Devife void, {be not having ~a~ldl s b~ her 

VVI , thIs 
the Concurrence of the Trufiees, and that the Teflator being wirh-

died Inte1tate as to the Refidlle of his E1tate. ~e~t t~f ~~n", 

SixthlY, 

Truftees, i. 
void, 
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. Sixthly, Although the \Vife did net take an Eftate for 
Life by Implication, (the Words after the Death of the 

;o~u~~i;i!l Wife, having Re[peCl to 'the Jointure, Lands' only, and 
~;o~:a~m_ not to the other Lan~s <mentioned.' to be devifed to his, 
lefs in Cafe Daughter Bridget) yet' ilie had taken the Rents and 
~! T;fa~r~r Profits of the Whole;:' however there being no Truft; 
w
t 

he:enoEdn- nor Infant in the Cafe, nor any Entry Inade by c:tane ry 1S ma e . ' , J j . 

by (~e 'per- SimtJon in the Life-time of the Wife; the' Lord Chan-
fon Inttrled yJl 
to the mean cellor would not decree any Account -of the Rents and 
Profits. Profits taken by the Wife. 

Cafe 641. 
Lord Chan-
cellor. 
Nov. 7. 

Davila v'erfus Davila. 

~. by Ma.r- MR. iJavi/a,- on the ~farriage of his Wife in I 703,' 
nage-Artl- '.' • • 
cles is bound .. In Con'fideratlOn of the Intended Marnage, and 
~.ry .~iili of 1000 I. Portion, covenanted, if his Wife furvived him, 
fur1vf~e;bim~ to pay her I) 00 I. in a Month after his Deceafe, in full 
15001.infull f D Th' d C fl f L .J h or of Dower, 0 ower, If s, UJlom 0 onuon, or ot erWlle out 
Thirds, Cu- of his real or perfonal Efiate. 
from of Lon-
don, or orher-
wife oUt of his real and perfonal Efiate. A. dies intdllltc; this bars the Wife of her Share by the 
Stat~lte of Diftributions. Ant. Cafe 631. 

Mr. Davila died Inteftate, and without ItTue, his Wi
dow brought her Bill againft the Adminifirator of her 
Husband, to have a Moiety of the perfonal Eftate by the 
Statute for Diftribution of Intefiate's Efiates. 

The Defendant the Adminiftrator pleaded in Bar there
unto the faid Marriage-Agreement, and that thereby the 
Plaintiff was to have but I 500 I. out of her Husband's 
real and perfonal Eftate, which he was ready to pay. 

2 
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For the Plaintiff it was infified, that the Marriage .. 
Agreement did not extend to debar her from a Moiety of 
the perfonal Eftate, which the Law gave her, not by her 
Marriage, but by her Husband's dying Inteftate;, and the 
Marriage-Agreement was intended to bar her only of all 
fuch Right as {he might claim or become intitled unto by 
Virtue of her Intermarriage; and as the Husband might 
have' given her by Win any Part of his real or perfonal 
Eftate, and as the Marriage-Agreement would not hinder 
her from taking a Moiety of his Eilate, if he had thought 
fit to devife it to her by \VilI; the Statute for fettling In .. 
teftate's Efiates was in the Nature of a Will, for all fuch 
as die Intefiate. 

Or if fhe might not have the I ; 00 1. by the Marriage .. 
Agreement, and alfo the Moiety of the Eftate by the 
Statute; yet {he might eleB: that of the two Provifions, 
which ,vas moil: beneficial. 

Lord Chancellor. By the Words of the Agreement fhe is 
tied down to accept the 1;001. in full for what {he 
might claim for Dower or Thirds, or by the Cuftom 
of the City of London, or otherwife, out of the real or 
perfonal Efiate; \Vords are never to be confined or re
:Chained from their natural Signification, and therefore 
allowed the Plea. 

It is {)bje8:ed her Husband might have given her a 
Legacy: It is true he might have fo done, and fo he 
might have made a Will, and have given her nothing, 
and poHibly he might think it not neceifary to make a 
Will, and devife the Efrate to his next of Kin; becaufe 
he knew his \Vife was barred by the Agreelnent from 
claiming more than the I 500 I. and that all the Refi 
of his Efiate would go to his next of Kin. 

8 Y Peter 
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Cafe 64~. 
L~,d Ch~
cel/or. 

Peter verfus RujJeJI. 

AM· having afGOn:e having a Leafe from Mr. Poultney for fixt",. Years 
ortgage 0 'J.J ' •. ., ;..{ 

a LeaJhold of the thatched Tavern In St. Jiime.r s, and of a 
Eftate, the ··d p. f d d·· . .. h -~. 
Mortgagor VOl IeCe 0 Groun a JOInIng to It, ~\\. it j;.'GWer to 

bo.rr.ows
1 

the build thereon, had mortgaged it to Dr. Lancafl.er and to 
f1rJgma r:J" 
~~afe of A. Mr. Haberfield, wh>:h by mefne Ailignment came down 
;l~~:~ ~~- to the Defendant l\.AJJell, on which there was due on the 
borrow more h f M h - I I M 6 G ,n:: ~\loney on 5t 0 arc 17 0 ', 17 00 . n ay 17 0 , 0lle pre-
~: rt~~s tending h~ had contraaed to let ou~ Part of the Ground 
privy to th~ to be bUIlt upon, under a Ground-rent that would be 
Mortgagor S h 11 d fi d h £( d 
Intention of an Improvement to t e Enate, eIre t e De en ant 
:~~~g~!ney Ru(Jel, who had the original Leafe in his Cuftody, to 
o~ the Pr~- lend it to him, to fatisfy the Perfons he was contraB:ing 
ml{fes, .A. s • h h D . f h· T d h h h d Mortgage WIt, as to t e uratlOn 0 15 erm, an t at e a 
~~~:~oPt1!- Power to grant a building Lea[e; the Defendant RufJell 
flMubfequent accordingly let him have it, being then at Gon:e's Houfe, 

ortgage, as • . ~ , 
being accef- and In a few Hours after, Golfe delIvered back the Lea[e 
fary to the h D £' d ,fT'.11 
Fra\ld. 0- to t e elen ant RUJJe • 
therwife if 
.-1. was not privy to the fubfequent Loan, but innocently lent the Leafe to the Mortgagor. 

The Plaintiff brought his Bill and alledged that on the 
27th of May 1706, he lent Golfe 250 I. on Mortgage of 
Part of the PretniiTes, and that he \V as induced fo to do 
upon Goffe's Shewing and Producing to him the original 
Leafe, and was drawn in to lend the ~loney by the De
fendant's Parting with and Trufting Golfe \vith the origi
nal Lea[e; and although RufJell fwore by An[wer he did 
not know the Plaintiff was about to lend, or Golfe to 
borrow' any Money, and only produced it to fatisfy fuch 
Per[ons, as Goffe alledged were treating \vith him to 
make an Improvement upon the Eflate; yet at the RoDs 
the Plaintiff obtained a Decree to be paid the Money 
by hiln lent in the firll Place, and to poil-pone RuffeD) s 

1 Mortgage; 
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Mortgage; and the Efiate not being fufficient to pay 
both, RufJell appealed from the Decree. 

Lord Chancellor reverfed the Decree, it being denied 
by Anfwer, and there being no Proof, that Ruffoll Knew, 
or was informed that the Plaintiff was about to 'lend 
Goffe Money; but produced his Leafe upon another Oc .. 
caiion, to fatisfy the Perfons who were fuppofed to be 
treating for Leafes to build on; and did not any Thing 
againft good Confcience, whereby to forfeit his Mortgage, 
he having neither aB:ually incouraged the Plaintiff to lend 
the Money, nor paffively, as fianding by and concealing 
the Mortgage, kno\ving that the Plaintiff was about to 
lend Money on the Premiifes. 

John Edward! and Elizabeth his Wife, Cafe 643. 

Widow and Executrix of Captain 
Jcncfer, ver[us Sir Richard Child, Shep
herd and others, Owners of the Ship 
SucceJ!, and the Eaft-lndia Company. 

Eajilndia 
° 0 ° Company ta kc 

I N 1693, Jenefer was appOInted CaptaIn of the ShIp Sue- Bonds t~'om 
eefs, on a Voyage to India, at 10 /. per Month Wages, :I~~ M~ffi~~~: 

and to have two Servants the one at 30 s per Month of the Ship~> , • , nor [0 de-

and the other at 20 s. per Month \Vages. Jenefer the mand their 

ft d h D £' dIP . w age~, l1n-Ma er, an t e elen an,ts t le art-owners enter Into lefs the Ship 

Ch ° h h E ,f}. 1 d' COho h returned to a arter-party WIt t e (1j1'. n la ompany, 111 W Ie the Porr of 

Recital was made, that the Compan"oJ had paid to the Ma~ LSho~don. ',rhe 
• 0 • ;;f Ip arnvcs 

fier and Manners In Part of Fre1ght I 200 I. by Way of ~t a deliver-

ft d 1:. h d h h mg Pore, and Impre Money; an Hut er agree , t at t e Seamen at is afterwards 

the End of every fix Months. during the Voyage, fhould ~.~~~~. hy~~~ 
receive one Month's \Vages; and that until .fix Days af .. S~me.n and 

h f 1 1 ° h f' - Officel S l1ull ter t e Return 0 t le S IIp to t e Port 0 London, the have their 

E .a T. d' C F . 1 r 1 W~lgCS to the aJl,-J.n la ompany were not to pay any relg It, lave t 1e Time of the 

faid Ilnpreft Money which \vas not to be returned al. ~.r:ivalof[he 
° '. ' ShIp at rhe 

though the ShIp fhould be loft In the Voyage; And there~ delivering 
r Port. 
lOre 
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fore by the Direaion 6f the Company, Jenefer the Com
mander, w hen he hired the Seamen, took Bonds from 
them not to demand any Wages till the Return of the Ship 
to the Port of London, an~ that they {bonld not demand 
any Wages, if the Ship was loft before her Return to 
London. 

The Ship failed to l1engall, and there delivered her 
outward bound Cargo. In her Return home the Ship 
was taken by the French on the Coafl: of Ire/and, and the 
Captain and Mariners made Prifoners. 

The Captain was fued by the Mariners for their \Vages, 
being four Months, that became due at Bengall, the firfl: 
delivering Port; and although the Bonds were given in 
Evidence, yet the Mariners recovered their Wages in an 
Aa10n tried before the Lord Chief J uitice Holt. 

The Bill by the Plaintiffs, the \Vife being the Exe
cutrix of Captain 1enefer, was to recover about 800/. 
he had been forced to pay to the Mariners, and like
wife to have the Captains own Wages, and the Wages of 
his Servants for four Months, that became due at BengaU 
the firfl: delivering Port. 

Upon producing of Precedents, where Relief had been 
given in like Cafes, vi'Z. the Cafe of Sir Humphry Edwin 

4m; Ca. 195. and Captain Stafford againit the Eaft-India Company in 
I 695, and the Cafe of Buck and Sir Thomas Rawlin/on, 
affirmed upon an Appeal in the Houfe of Peers; notwith
itanding the Eaft-India Company had taken Bonds from the 
Mariners not to demand their Wages, unlefs the Ship 
returned to the Port of London, the Lord Chancellor de .. 
creed the Plaintiffs to be paid the Wages due to 
Captajn Jenefer for himfelf and Servants, and likewife 
what Jenefer had paid to the Seamen, with Intereft and 
Coits. 

3 DE 
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SaJnuel Ne'Wcomel1) and Mary his \\life, Cafe 644, 

ver[us Ed-ward Barkham, ~ and Sir ~;;~.Chan-
William MaiJel1burgh & at. Feb. 9,· 

Edward Barkham ver[us lVe'Lvcomen & 
ux', Sir William MaiJenburc~h) Dimock 
liValpool and John Walpool. 

SI R Edward Barkham baving no nrue, 19 Jan. 1709, A. dcvife$ 

tnade his \Vill, and devifed his real EH:ate to Sir ;lIn*nlft, 

'YVilliam MaJJenburgh and l11alpool, and their Heirs, in Trufl: ~~[i~r, ~oc~~~. 
by Rents and Profits and Sale of fuch Part or of [0 vey the Pre-

, . ' mItres [0 tile 

much 3S fbould be neceffary, to ralfe Money for Pay- Heirs Male 

ment of his Debts and Legacies, and to convey the Reft ~~ ~.Ct~eO~~4 
and Refidue of an his Lands, Tenements and Heredita- Gftarord'stGrhcat 

ran ar er. 
ments, which fhould remain unfold, to his Coufin Ro- c. is the 

b kh d h . 1 f~ h' d d 1: Heir Malc of ert Bar am, an t e l-lelrs Ma e 0 IS Bo y; an lor the Body of 

8 Z \Vant B. ~ut not 
HeIr gene-
ral, thcre 

being a Daughter of an eJdcr Brother, who i~ Heir genera.l. Decreed- Truf1:ees to convGY to C. 
As C. would be well imitkd to take as Heir Male by Defcent, fo he is fufficiently defcribcd to 
rake by Purchafc. . 
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\Vant of fuch Heirs Male, then to the Heirs Male of the 
Body of Sir Robert Barkham his Great Grandfather; and 
for \Vant of fnch Heirs Male, to his own right I-Ieirs 
for ever. And direB:ed, that the Overplus of the 1vfoney 
fhould be paid to his Coufin Robert Barkham, or to fuch 
Heirs Male as, 1hould be intitled to the Refidue of his 
Mano~~'and H~reditaments by his Will; and thereby gave 
to his Sifter Newcomen 2 000 I. to be pu.t out at Intereft 
during her Life, fhe to receive the Intereft, and after her 
Death to her Children. 

Sir Edward Barkham died in about a Year after, and 
Robert Barkham died [oon after in Spain, without lifue. 
The Plaintiff Edward Barkham, who was the Brother of 
the faid Robert Barkham, being then in the Eaft-Indies, 
now brought his Bill, as being the Heir Male of the 
Body of Sir Robert Barkham, the ~eftator's Great Grand
father, againft the Trufiees, and Mrs. Newcomen, to have 
a Conveyance of the Trufi-Eftate; and Mrs. Newcomen's 
Bill ,vas that the Truftees might account, and convey to 
her, as being the only Sifter and Heirefs of the Teftator~ 

The ~eaion was, to whom the Truftees fhould con:: 
vey, whether to the Plaintiff' Edward Barkham, as the 
Perfon defcribed, and intended to take by the Will, be
ing the Heir Male of the Body of Sir Robert Barkham, 
the Teftator's Great Grandfather, or to 1-Irs. Newcomen, 
the Teftator's Sifter and Heirefs at La\v, who inftfted, 
that altho' the Plaintiff Edward Barkham was He ir Male 
of the Body of Sir Robert Barkham, and might have taken 
as [uch by Defcent, or by Way of Linlitation; yet be
ing to take by way of Purthafe, he ought to be as ,veIl 
Heir general, as Heir Male of the Body, and ought t~ 
be compleat Heir at Law to Sir Robert Barkham. 

Lord Chancellor. The Meaning and Intention of the 
Teftator is fo very plain and obvious, that it becomes a 
Q.lefiion only by the artificial Reafoning of the La\v, 

but 

3 
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but not a Doubt to any Man of Senfe and right Reafon, 
if that is to be the Rule. And it is fit therefore to con
fider, how far this Court is hindred frolTI decreeing ac
cording to the Intent and Meaning of the Teilator agree
able to common Senfe and right Reafon. What has 
been objeB:ed is, that it has been adjudged and fettled, 
that he that would take under the Defcription of Heir 
by Way of Purchafe, muft be a compleat Heir, or in o
ther Words, Heir general, as well as Heir fpecial: And 
that it is a Maxim and Rule in Law, ~uod non eft hteres 
viventis; but neither that Maxim, nor any of the Autho
rities built upon it, ,vill affeB: this Cafe. 

For here, firft the Anceftor is dead, which frees us 
from the Authority of Archer's Cafe in Co. Rep. That 
Cafe goes no further, than that a Man fhall not take as 
Heir in the Life-time of the Anceftor, non eft hteres vi
ventis; but in this Cafe the Anceftor is dead, and Edward 
Barkham is the Heir Male of his Body. All the Words 
of the Definition of the Perron intended to take, exaB:I y 
concur, and are verified in him, even in a legal Senfe; 
and no Arguments are to be drawn from Cafes, where 
the "Vords do not fuit the Devifee; and therefore the 
Cafes cited of Challener and Bowyer, 2 Leo. 70. as an Au
thority by Newcomen's Counfel may be laid afide, the 
Devife \there being to the Heir of the Body of the 
Son, who was then living, and he could not have an Heir 
in his Life-time; and fo likewife the Cafe in Dyer 99. 
there the Anceftor was living; but it is there implied 
that the Son nlight have taken, if the Ancefl:or had been 
dead; and in that Cafe it would be hard to fay that the 
Son of the fecond Marriage, might not take as Heir of 
the Bodies of the Husband and his Second \Vife, becaufe 
he was not Heir general to thenl both, which he could 
not be, if either the Husband by a former Wife, or the 
\Vife by a former Husband had happened to have had 
Hfue a Son. In the Cafe of Etterick and Sterling, he was 
not there Heir Male in any legal Senfe whatfoe\Ter, and 

could 

73 1 
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could only fay he was a Male; and it is to be obferved, 
that was upon a Deed: And it may be adlnitted, that the 
\Vords (Heir Male) without more, will not carry it in 
a De[cent, or by \Vay of Limitation, if he be not alfo 
Heir; but do hold that he may take as Heir Male of the 
Body of a Perf on deceafed, although he be not Heir 
general. 

And as the Intent and Meaning of the Teil:ator is 
evident, as to the Perfon he defigned to fucceed to his 

A Perfon Eil:ate, fa I think it ougbt to obtain. For firjl, it is a 
may takc as k ." 1 " hr' II d k 
well by a nown PnnClp e In Law, t at a Penon IS a owe to ta e, 
Defcriprion 11 b Dr"" b Ch "il:" S as by a Chri'. as we y a elcnptlOl1, as y a n Ian or urname; 
ftian or Sur- nay it has been carried further, even to pars by 1vIiflakes 
namc. or Untruths in the Defcription, as where the Chrifiian 

N mne is miHaken, or the like. 

In the Cafe of a Defcent, the Heir Male of the Body 
takes only as a Perfon defcribed, and if a Perron may 
take by a Defcription of the Perfon, then it certainly 
follows he mufi take, when the Defcription is true, and 
is perfea aq.d cOlTIpleat. 

In the prefent Cafe the Defcription is not only true, 
but is certain, is perfea and compleat; and that alfo 
in a legal Senfe, and in Terms of Art. It muil: be ad
mitted he is truly and certainly defcribed, otherwife the 
lame Defcription of the fame Perfon \vould not intitle 
him to take by way of Defcent, or Lin1itation; and yet 
the Reafon, which the Authorities ,ited feem to have 
gone upon, is, that thefe \Vords are not true of him; 
that they are not entirely verified; becaufe, although he 
is Heir Male of the Body, yet he is not Heir general, Qr 
compleat Heir. 

I may fay this is an unfair and difingenuous Expofi
tion. If a Man devifes to his Heirs in Bor()Ugh Englijb, 

2 or 
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or to his Heirs in Gavelkind, fhould not fuch fipecial Heir dA ~anLmad'! 
• eVllC an 

take, although he was not HeIr general at Common ~o his Heirs 

h h ab' n' h' h- h III Borough Law: So t at t e Jec.uon comes to tIS, t at ere are E~glijh! or. to 

Words proper to limit and reftrain the Senfe, and to di- ~1;'lI~k:~~;n 
ftinguifh the P~rfon fro~ :he l!eir general, and yet the ~:c~i~llc~eir 
Perf on fa defcnbed or ddbngulfhed, {hall not take as will take, 

. r . 1 b r h' h H . I h tho' not Heir HeIr IpeCla, ecallle e IS not t e elr genera ; were- general. 

as the Heir general is neither the Perfon intended nor 
defcribed. 

As to the Certainty of the Defcription,. he is the only 
Perfon living, that can be called J:Ieir Male of the Body 
of Sir Edward Barkham, and is defcribed by proper and 
artful \Vords, and not a Word redundant, and is not 
onl y true and certain, but artful and correct, and ad .. 
mits not or leaves Room for fo lnuch as a Cavil: And 
there is the fame Rea[on, that the Heir Male of the 
Body 1,)1ay take by. Purchafe, as it is admitted he luay 
by Way of Defcent, fince in both Cafes he takes by 
Defcription of the Perfon intended to take. But a Di .. 
ftinffion has been made, that the fpecial Heir of the 
Body, who takes by Defcent, is within the Statute de 
danis; but that Statute extends not to fuch as take by 
Purchafe, and that is true in Faa. But it does not 
follow, but the fame Defcription may as well afcertain 
the Perfon, that is to take by Purchafe, as it \vill, 
\vhen he is to take by Way of Defcent, or Limitation; 
and befides, the Statute de danis creates no new Efiates, 
or Lilnitations, but only fecures and preferves fnch E ... 
flates to the Heir fpecial, as were. before at Comnl0n 
Law, frOlu being liable to Alienation in fuch Nlanner as; 
they were at La\v: A'nd no true Reafon can be given 
why the fanle Defcription may not afcertain the Perfon 
intended to take by Purchafe, as well as to intitle him to 
take by Defcent. If fuch DifiinClions are to be admit
ted, and to beconle Rules in Law, the Knowledge of the 
Comnlon Law, will becOlne rather a Matter of Memory, 
than of Judgment and Reafon. 

9 A I do 
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Hob. 3 r. 

I Co. Rep. 
103. b. 

De Term., s. Hill. IjI6. 

I do admit that the Lord Hobart, in the Cafe 'cited in 
his Argument to maintain the Point there adjudged, fays 
obiter, that where the Heir Male or Female of the Body 
is to take by Way of Purchafe, he muft be Heir gene
ral, and gives as a Reafon for it, that he is not within 
the Statllte de donis: But that is no good Reafon; and the 
rather, becaufe fuch fpecial Heirs were well known at 
Comnl0n Law. In Shelly's Cafe, the Qyeftion there was 
upon "Vords of Limitation, and whether they were good 
Words of Purchafe could not come in Queftion; but 
\vhat is there faid, that they would not be good Words 
of Purchafe, was delivered only as the Lord Coke's Opi
nion in arguing for his Client, and not fo much as. 
taken Notice of by the Court, nor was it the Point in 
Q.lef1:ion; yet he tranfcribes it into the Book of Coke on 
Littleton fol. 24. b. The Authorities there cited in the 
Margin, do none of them come up to this Cafe, as 9 H. 
6. 24. Farrington's Cafe; there the Limitation is to the 
Heir Male, and not to the Heir Male of the Body, thofe 
\Vords (of the Body) wanting; and befides it appears by 
the Book, that the Perfon was not in efJe when he ought 
to have taken. And fo likewife the Cafe of 37 H. 8. 
Bro. Abridgment. There a Cafe put of a Limitation by a 

, Deed to a Man and the Heirs Female of his Body, and 
although he had a Son, yet the Daughter took, and that 
of Dyer 174. a. appears to be an imperfea Sketch of 
Shelley's Cafe. It is generally found that in Cafes obiter,_ 
the Points adjudged are not to be much relied on; and 
when fifted, the Law will be found confifl:ent \vith it 
felf, and the adjudged Cafes reconciled. 

Tbe Cafe of James and Richardfon . in Pollexfen 4) 7. 
and the fame Cafe in fecond Ventris 3 { I. in other 
Names; the Devife to the Heir Male of R. S. now 
living, adjudged a good Devife. That is a much 
fhonger Cafe than the preient, for there the Devifee was 
neither l-lcir general, nor I-Ieir fpecial, the Ancefior ?e-

1 109 
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ing living, and a Maxim of the La\v difpenfed with, 
(non eft heres viventis) and Pollexfen in that Cafe lays it 
down as a Principle, that if well defcribed, he ought to 
take. 

And the Cafe of Long and Beaumont in the Houfe of 
Lords. A Devife to the Heir Male of Eliz..abeth Long Ia \V -

fully begotten; and for Want of fuch Heir, to his o\vn 
right Heirs; there held good, although not to the Heirs 
of the Body; thofe Words of her Body wanting; yet 
the Defcription fupplied, and made good by other Words 

I tantamount. 

In the Cafe of Pibus and Mitford, I Vent. 372. where, 
in the Limitation in a Deed, Mitford covenanted to 
frand feifed to the U fe of his Heirs Male, begotten or to 
be begotten on the Body of his fecond Wife; altho' a Son 
by the firft Wife; there held good, even in a Deed; and 
it is fironger in the Cafe of a Will. And although the 
other Judges gave it a nice Turn, that the Heirs took 
by De[cent, and not by Purchafe, by faying Mitford took 
an Efiate for Life by Ilnplication; yet the Lord Hale 
{aid he' took by Purchafe, and by Defcription, and held, 
he was well defcribed; and fays, it was abfurd to 
fay he could not tak e becaufe he was not Heir gene
ral, when he is defcribed as an Heir fpecial, to difiins 

guifh him frmn the Heir general: And the Lord Hale 
there fays, he finds not any Cafe adjudged contrary to 
that Opinion: And uyld as convinced by his Argument, 
declares he was of the fame Opinion: So that the Opi
nion of Hale and Hyld Inay out-weigh (by \Vay of .. :\u
thority) the Opinion of Cook obiter in Shelley's Cafe, and 
that of Hobart in Counden and Clarke, their Opinions not Fo!. 29" 

being upon the Point adjudged; and befides right Rea-
[on and COlnmon Senfe fpeak againfl: thofe obiter Opini-
ons; and the Cafe cited by the Lord Hale in the Cafe 
of Pibus and l'ditford comes very near the prefent Cafe. 
A Man having two Daughters and a Nephew, gave his 

Daughters 
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Daughters 20001. and gave the Land to his Nephe\v, 
by the N arne of his Heir Male; provided, if his Daugh
ters troubled the Heir, the Devife of the 2000 I. to be 
void, and adjudged good. In our Cafe the Teflator takes 
Notice of the Sifter ,vho was his Heir, and gives her 
2000 I. and then devifes to the Heirs Male of his great 
Grandfather. And the Cafe Trin. 8 Annte 
Regin.e, Communi Banco, Rot. I 884. \Vhere a Devife to 
his Heir Male, although neither Heir of the Body, nor 
Heir at La\v, held good; becaufe by other 'Vords in the 
\Vill it appeared, the Teftator did not intend he fhould 
be hindered from taking by his Heir Female. 

And therefore upon the whole N[atter, decreed the 
Devife to Mr. Barkham was good, and a Conveyance to 
be made to him, he having not only the Intention of 
the Tefrator, and the Strength of Reafon on his Side, 

, but alfo the fironger Authorities; and direCled the Con
veyance to be made to Edward Barkham, and to his 
Heirs Male of the Body of Sir Edward the Great Grand
father. 

\Vhen a Q.lefiion arifes ho\v a Trufi ought to be exe
cuted by a Conveyance, there is no better Rule than to 
obferve and follo\v what has been done at Law in the ex
ecuting of Conditions, that are Matters executory, and 
to be performed, [0 far as the Cafe w ill admit of. 

Cafe 645. 
Lord Chan- Batchel/or (5 ux' verfus Searl. 
rellor. 
Jan. 24- .. ... 
~n(' by' "Vill Cflfl Illiam Allen, to w~om the Plaintiff ,vas SiH:er of 
gIves hIS Ex- r r the half Blood beIng a fingle Man when he came 
ecutor an ' 
exprefs Le- to Town, 'vas often at old Searl's Houfe, who had a 
gacy, and d f II' fi k r r l11akc~ no Daughter and four Sons, an a mg IC , lent lor Par-
Difpolition , r: 
of (he Sur- Jons 
plus. The 
Court will aum it of parol Evidence to fllCW the Intention of the Tefiator, and if proved that rhe 
Tcl1ator intended rhe Surplus t:> the Executor, he fuall have it notwithfianding his exprcfs Legacy, 
A1/. Ca. (jar. 
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fons a Scrivener to draw his Will, and gave Legacies of 
101. apiece to the Plaintiffs for Mourning, and alfo his 
Horfe to John Searl, and his wearing Apparel to his Ex
ecutors, and made John and George Searle his Execu
tors; and made no Difpofition of the Refidue or 
Surplus. 

Plaintiffs Bill was to have the Surplus, as being his 
Sifter of the half B~ood, and next of Kin. Par/ons who 
drew the Will fwore, that the Tefiator gave no particu
lar Direaions as to the Surplus; but faid, the Plaintiffs 
jbould have no more, would give no more away. 

Lord Chancellor. The Evidence of Par/ons falls in with 
the Tenor of the Will, and his Evidence takes away the 
Prefumption, that he did not intend the Surplus for his 
Executors. And this is a much ftronger Cafe, than that 
Littlebury and Buckley in the Houfe of Lords, and there
fore difmiffed the Bill; faying, thefe Refolutions do not 
thwart the Authority of thofe Cafes, where a Money 
Legacy given to an Executor, {ball exclude him from 
the Surplus; the Prefumption being, that the Teftator 
did not intend him all and [orne: But fuch Prefump
tion may be oufted or taken away by a Proof of the Te
flator's Intention, that his Executor fhould have the Sur
plus, or that his next of Kin fhould not have it: And 
here the Witne[s proves, that the TeHator declared his 
Sifier fhould have no more, {bould not have the Surplus. 

Humberfton ver[us Humberfton. 

737 

M R. Humberfton devifed his Manors, Me{fuages, &c. A. ddevifellh 
• L Lan s to t e 

to the Drapers Company and theIr Succe[ors, &C. Drapers . 

T ft h IT b _f1. r .J: Company In upon ru to convey to Matt ew num ery,on lor Lne, Truft [0 con-

9 B and VC:Y [0 B. for 
Life, Re-
mainder to 

his firfr, &c. Sons for their Lives fucceffively, and 10 to their Hfue Male for their Lives only, 
Remainder over. Though this be a vain Attempt of a. Perpetuity, yet [he Truftces fuall make 
as firia a Settlement as may be, making all the Perfons in Being but Tenants for Life; but the 
J..imir:uiQn to the Son unborn muft be in Tail. 
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Cafe 647. 
Lord Chan-
a!llor. 

and to his £iff} Son, and all other his Sons fi)r Life, and 
to their Hfue Male for Life; and for ,\~ ant of iiJch HIue 
to John Humberflon for Life, and to his liTue Male for 
Life, & c. and. fa to a great N ulnber of them for Life, 
and their HIue Male for Life, and [0 to convey toties 
quoties. 

Per Cur. An Attempt to make a perpetual SucceHion 
of Efiates for Life~. is vain and not praClicable; however 
there ought to. be a firjCl Settleu1ent made, and the In
tent of the; Teftator followed as far as the Rules of 
Law will admit· of; and therefore direB:ed the Settle
ment to be made, fo that fuch who were in Being, ihould 
be ()nly Tenants for, Life; but where the Lilnitation was 
to be to a Son nct in Being, there he mufi be made 
Tenant in Tail Male. 

Vane ver[us [lord Barnard. 

Jan. 2~ THE Defendant on the Marriage of the Plaintiff 
~~:: of a~is his eldeft Son with the Daughter of Morgan Ran
~oMe~~~:: elyll, and 10000 I. Portion, fetded (inter alia) Raby Caftle 
~n hLiI?fi[e~ on himfelf for <Life, without Impeachment of Waile, 
Jor 1 e ,am 
Wafre, Re- Remainder to his Son for Life, and to his firfi and other 
mainder to • ·l 1 
his Son. The Sons In Tal Ma e. 
Father, tho' 
his ~ftatcfor Life be fans "Vafrc, cannot pull down the Houfe, nor commit any voluntary \Vafre 
therem; If he does the Court will grant an InjnnHion to fray Wafrc, and compel the Father 
to PUt the Mdfuage in as good Repair as before the Wafre committed. 

The Defendant the Lord Barnard having taken fome 
Difpleafure againll: his Son, got two Hundred Workmen 
together, and of a rudden, in a few Days, ftript the 
Caftle of the Lead, Iron, Glafs Doors, and Boards, 
tic. to the Value of 30001. 

The Court upon filing the Bill, granted an InjunB:ion 
to fray. Committing of Wafie, in pulling down the CaH:le ; 

. and 
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and no\v, upon the Hearing of the Cau[e, decreed, not only 
the InjunB:ion to continue, but that the Cafile ihould be 
repaired, and put into the faine Condition it was in, in 
Attguft 17 14, and for that Purpofe a Commiilion was to 
iifue to ~fcertain what ought to be repaired, and a Ma .. 
fier to fee it done at the Expence and Charge of the 
Defcnc.hnt the Lord Barnard; and decreed the Plaint iff 
his Calls. 

i39 

Dux Beaufort & at' verfus Dorn' DUJt- Cafe 648. 

donald & Ducifs' Bea~(ort ux' ejU.f. Jan. :.6. 

T HE Duke of Beaufort by his \Vill made in 17 I 2, Poft· Ca. 654· 
•. , • ,One devlfes 

devlfed to hIS Son the PlaIntIff, the FurnIture of to his Son 

his Houfes in the Counties of Gloucefler and Monmouth the~urniture 1" , of I11S Haufe 
and all his Plate, and leaving feveral other Legacies, at D. and or-

d h £' d h' . £' j 1 . d fid ders Goods rna e t e Delen . ant IS \Y lle 10 e Executnx an re 1 u- to be carri-

L cd from Lon-
ary ega tee. don to his 

Houfe at D. 
and agrees with Carriers for that Purpofe. bur dies before the Goods are removed to D. 
There Goods {hall not pars by the Will, as Part of [he Furniture of the Haufe at D. 

The Faa fell out to be, that the Duke li\red about 
two Years after the Making of the Will, and had before 
his Death cau[ed fe\Teral Rooms at Badmington in Glouce
fterfbire to be mea[ured, and bought Hangings, PiClllres, 
and other Funiture defigned to be put up there; and 
had caufed the fame, 'I.'ith other Goods he had here in 
Town, to be packed up, and put into Cafes, in order to 
be fent down to Badmington, and had agreed with a 
Bargeman for the Carriage of them to Letchlade; and 
'with Carriers and Farmers to carry thenl from Letchlade 
to Badmington, by Land-Carriage; but before they were 
removed frOln London, the Duke in I 7 I 4, died at Bad
mington. 

The 
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Lord Chan-
cellor. 
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The Plaintiffs Bill was (amongil: other Things) to 
have the Goods fo packed up, and intended to furnifh 
Badmington; and the Ql-leflion was, Whether they paired 
by the Devife of the Furniture of his. Houfes in Glou
cefter/hire and Monmouthfhire, or belonged to the Dutchefs 
as Executrix and refiduary Legatee. 

The Caufe was heard at the Rolls, and the Duke's Bill 
difmi{fed as to that Demand; and coming on now before 
the Lord Chancel/or, on an Appeal he affirmed the De
cree: That the Teflator's Intention to remove the Goods 
to Badmington, and to place them there, was not fufficient 
to make them pafs by the Devife of the Furniture of his 
Houfe at Badmington. 

Doleman verfus Smith. 

Feb. 5' SI R Thomas Doleman by his Will direaed that his 
~~;~~~~~~d Debts, Legacies, and Funerals fhould be paid 
~:g:iJ~su~~f out of the Rents and Profits of his real Efiate, and that his 
th
f
! ~ents Execlltors fuould receive the Rents and Profits of his real 

o hIS real fi 'I h' h 'h h l . 
Eftate.; and E ate untl IS N ep ew YI omas Hump ry Do eman attaln-
that hIs Ex- d h' f .1:. d fi D b L . d eClltors e IS Age 0 TwentyJI-ve; an a ter e t8, egacles an 
~~~~d trhe~ Funerals paid, ~hey, to pay the Reii~ue of the Rents 
R;ents umil and Profits to hIS fald Nephew, at hIS Age of Twenty-
hIS Nephew h' r 1 il: h d 'r d 
comes to thefive. As to IS penona E ate, e eVlle Part to Mrs. 
:ngd

e t~ ;ly Smith, and other Part to other Perfons, and other Part 
the Surplus to go as Heir-looms, and then devifes the Refl: and Refi-
of the Rents. r 1 it 
to his Nc- due of hIS Goods, Chattles and penon a E ate unbe-
~~;rcl~~i}1; q uearhed to his Nephew Thomas Humphry Doleman. 
the Refidue 
of his perronal Eftatc to his Nephew. The Nephew dies an Infant. Cur. If this Bequeft of the 
Surplus of rhe perfonal Ellare had been to a Stranger, or a third Perron, he fuould have had the 
porrollal EHa[c difchargcd of rhe Debts; but the Surp.ills of the perfonal ~ftate, and thc Land 
being given to the flime Perron, the Surplus of the perIonal Eil:llte was not mtendcd to be exempt 
from the Debts. 

I 

Thomas 
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Thomas IIumphry Doleman died an Infant. 

The Q.leftion was, Whether the Refidue of the per .. 
fonal Eftate not particularly devifed, fhould go to the 
Adminiftrators and Reprefentatives of the [aid Thomas 
Humphry Doleman, as exempt from Payment of Debts and 
Legacies; or whether the perfonal Efiate not particularly 
devifed iliould be applied to pay Debts and Legacies in 
Exoneration of the real Eftate; and if [0, the fame 
would be totally exhaufted in Payf1len~ of Debts and 
Legacies, and the Devife of the Refidue of his perfonal 
Eftate idle and vain. 

Lord Chancellor. The Debts, Legacies and Funerals 
being charged on the real Eftate, and to be paid 
out of Rents and Profits, if the Refidue of the per
fonal Eftate unbequeathed had been devifed to a 
Stranger, or _ to a third Perfon, he fhould have had it 
free and exempt from PaY1TIent of Debts; but the 
Devifee of the Surplus of the per[onal Efiate, and the 
Dev-ifee of the Land being one and the [arne Per[on; 
upon Confideration of the whole \Vill, he thought the 
Surplus of the perfonal Efiate was not intended to be 
devifed to hilTI free and exempt' from Payment of 
Debts. 

Onions ver[us Tyrer. 

741 

Cafe 6$0. 
Lord Chan-
cellor. 

M R. Tyr~r in .1 707 ~ade a \Vill, duly attefied ~~ ~b. 6. .' 

three iubfcnbmg \Vltnelles, and thereby had dIi- hi~ta~1d"~cs 
pored of his real Eftate, and being afterwards minded to Will ar:efird 

1 r 1 ' , h' '11' h by 3 Wancf
lna re lome A teratlOn In IS 'VI , In t e Year 17 1 I, he res, and af. 

d r d '11 h' 1 . 1 J1 • tcrwards rna e a lecon \Vl touc lng 11S rea ElCate, and WIth a makes ano~ 

9 C CI r ther Will of 
allle his Land 

which re-' 
vokes all former Wills; but this will is not duly cxeeuted. The lafi \-Vill being. no Will, and 
void, will not amount to a Revocation of the fonner. -
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Clau[e in it of revoking all former \Vills; but there 
being no Table in the Room where the Tefiator lay fick 
and fubfcribed his Will, the three fubfcribing Witnefres 
did not attefi: it in his Prefence, but went into a lower 
Room out of the Teitator's Sight, and there wrote their 
Names as \Vitneffes to the Publiihing this latter \Vill; 
and it was alfo in Proof in the Caufe that there being 
two Parts of his forn1er Will, one whereof was in his 
Cufioay, he called for that which was in his own Cu
frody, and direaed his Wife to cancel it, and the Wit
nefs f wore fhe heard her tear it; and the Quef1ion no\v 
was, Whether the former Will was well revoked, or not. 

Firjl, It was refolved, that although there was an 
exprefs Claufe in the latter Will of re\roking all former 
Wills; yet that latter \ViII being void, the WitnefI'es not 
attefl:ing the fame in the Teftator's Prefence, that would 
not amount to a Revocation, it being intended to operate 
as a Will, and not otherwife as an Inftrument of Re
vocation: And fa it was adjudged in the Cafe of Eggle
fton and Speak, 3 Mod. 2 58. Sir Bart. Shore's Reports 89. 
and in the Cafe of Hilton and King, 3 Lev. 86. 

Where [here h h I· d 
are Dupli- SecondlY, \V· ere t ere were Dup lCates, an two Parts 
~~~f)S, ~~d~he of the former Will, in Cafe the TeRator duly cancelled 
Teftator can- and tore that Part which was in his own Cuftody or 
eels one of.' • 
them only, KeepIng, that would be an effeB:ual CancellIng of the 
and the other -']1 I h 'h h P D 1· . d h 1 Part is left \V 1 , a tot e ot er art or up lCate remalne woe 
inhtir~; yetf and un cancelled ,. and it was fa refolved in Sir Edward 
t at 1S an e -

feaual Can~ Seymour's Cafe. 
cc1ling of the 
will. 

Thirdly, Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, that the for
mer \Vill Rood good; for the latter \ViII being void, and 
not operating as a Win, would not amount to a Revoca
tion; and as to the aaual Cancelling of the former \ViIl, 
the Evidence was not full and pofitive, that it was done; 
the Witne[s thought {he heard the Wife tear it. It is 
plain he did it only upon a Suppofition that he had made 

a latter 

4 
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~----------------------~=-------------------------------
a latter \Vill at the fanle Time, and both Wills as to the A former 

M Ol h l' ELL ado h l' 1 Will of Lund aIn, were mue 1 to t e latne rre, an WIt Itt e is cancelled, 

Variation as to the Di.fipofition of the real Efiate ° and the Tdrator 
• 0 0 ' • fllppoting a 

he dId not cancel It \Vlth a Defign to revoke the DevIfes latter Will by 

1 1 11 bOd d ' d h l' hO him made of as to t le rea Elate, ut lnten e to 0 t e lame T lng the [.lme 

by a latter 'Yin ° and in Cafe it had been a good Can- Land ~o the , fame Effc8: 
celliog of tpe Will at Law, it ought to be relieved againfi, was f,ood. 

d h ~'ll l' ° 0 • d h d If thar an t e \VI let up agaIn In EqUIty, un er t e Hea proves nor 

of Accident and decreed it accordingly to be duly 
, . • executed, 

Equity will 
fet up the former Will, 

Chir v'er[us Philpott. Cafe 65I. 
Lord Ghan
cellor. 

T HE ~lainti!f a voluntary Devifee of Land broug~t ~e~?fe~nrary 
a Bill agamil: the Defendant, who \vas not HeIr brings a Bill 

L b d d l Ob J' ° \ I to eltablifh at aw, ut preten e to calm y lome antlent Sett e- the WiIJ 

n1ent; and the Bill was to efiablifb the Will, and to aglain.fi Qne 
w 10 IS not 

be quieted in Poffeffion againft the Defendant's ClailTI Heir at Lawo 

d d d . I . Defendant 
an preten e TIt e. by Anfwer 

claimed nu
der fome antient Settlement, which he could not find, and hoped when he could, he fhould 
have the Benefit of it. It was intified for the Plaintiff, that the Defendant might try his Title 
by a certain Time, or ill Default thai: the Plaintiff might hold and enjoy againfi the Defendant. 
Bill difmiffcd with Colts, 

The Defendant by Anfwer faid he \vas informed that 
there was a Settlelnent made by his Grandfather, and 
the Efiate thereby intailed upon him, but he could 
not as yet 'find or difcover in ,vhofe Hands it was, but 
hoped when he could difcover it, he fhould have the 
Benefit of it, and to make [uch Ufe of it as he fbould 
be advifed. 

For the Plaintitf it was infified, that the Defendant 
might be limited to a Tinle to try hi5 Right, and make 
out his Title; and in Default thereof, the Plaintiff might 
be decreed to hold and enjoy againfi the Defendant, Sed 
non aflocat'. The Lord Chancellor diflniifed the Bill with 
Coih. 

Bird 
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De Terril. S. Hill. I i 16. 

cellor. ~ 
Feb. II. M 

Bird & ux' ver[us Lockey. 

One devifcs R S. Standi/h by Will gave 1200 I. to the four Chil-
l 2001. to A. dren of 'John Lockey by his Edl: \Vife to be di. 
B. c. D. the , 
4 ChilJren vided amongfi them according to his Difcretion and Plea-
b~ ~'vrdc~~- fure, and made the faid John Lockey and Guilsthorpe Exe-
mongO: them d . 6 h l' 11- . d' d 
accorJing to cntors; an In I 97 tee LatrIX Ie .. 
the Difcre-
tion of J. S. whom he makes Executor, and wills that he 1hall not be comp·~l1ed to pay any of 
the Legacies within a Year af[cr thc Teftator's Dcarh. A. dies before the Te!lator. B. dies \\irh-
111 {j x Monrhs afrer the Te/tatQr, and before any Allotment or Diftriburion. J. S. pays to C. 
9001. and takes a Receipt from C. in full of his Share of the lilOO I. and by Will gives 400 I. 
ro D. in full of his Share. 

One of the four Children died in her Life-time, an
other of them within fix Months after her Death, and 
before any Allotlnent or Difiribution made by John 
Lockey alTIongfi his Children; but in 1708, John Lockey 
did pay to his Son Edward 900 I. and took a Receipt 
from him, in full of his Share of the 1200 t. Abigal, 
no\v the \Vife of the Plaintiff Bird, being the other fur
viving Child, John Lockey, her Father, by Will gives 
her 400 I. in full of her Share of the 1200 I. She 
brought her Bill flating the Cafe as above, with this, 
that there was a Clau[e in the \Vill, that the Executors 
fhould not be compelled to pay any of the Legacies 
\\rithin twelve Months after the Deceafe of the Tefiatrix; 
the intending to allow that Time to get in and ilnprove 
her Efl:ate; and the Plaintiff by her Bill demanded the 
Refidue of the 1200 l. with Interefi from the End of 
a Year after the Tefiatrix's Death. 

Adjudged Thefirft ~leftion \VaS, \Vhether by the Death of one 
firft, that A. f h fi· h'ld . 1 'r' f 1 11' 
rlying in the 0 t e our C 1 ren In t le Lne-tlme 0 t le Tenatnx, a 
Life of the £ 1 I)' f 1 I b r I r d .... Tellatrix, a IOlUt 1 art 0 t le I 200. ecame a aple Legacy. 
fOllrth Part, 
of the 1200/. did not become a lapred Legacy; for nothing veiled in any of the Children before 
an Allotment by the Executor. 

4 Adjudged 
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Adjudged the whole 1200 I. was a fubfifiing Legacy, 
the Devife being to the four Children, and a Power only 
to the Father to diftribute, divide and apportion; and 
until a Divifion and Apportionment made no particular 
Interei1: vefts in anyone Child. 

74~ 

The fecond .Q.leftion was, \Vhether the Father, as secontly, For 

Adminiftrator to th~ Child who furvived the Teftatrix, ~~af~~l~l po 

,vas intitled in ,her Right to any Part or Share of the ~~r~1:r:~s 
1200 I. and adj~~dg~d he was not for the Reafons fupra; ~:~~;ti~~!~ 
no Allotment or Apportionment being made; and alfo of the 1'2.001. 

for that the died within the Year allowed the Executors 
for Payment of the Legacies. 

ThirdlY, John Lo~k,ey the Father having in 17 08 , (ten r:~~~'r~~ 
~ ears after the Dea~h of :he !eftatrix) paoid 900 I. t.o ~~.~r~1v~r: i· 
hIS Son, and taken hls ReceIpt In full for hIS Share, hIS Receipt in 

R r' b d £ I' 0 £. h full of his eprelentatlVe was arre rom c aImIng any HIrt er Share, his 

Share, or Part of the 1200/. and confequently the Re- ~:r:!~~a
rnainder of the 1200 I. belonged to the Plaintiff the ~Iainhl nap o . . lure er art 
other [urVlving ChIld. ofrhe HOOt. 

FourthlY, That the Father ought to anfwer Intereft for Fot.rtMy, The 

die 1200 I from the End of a Year after the TeHatrix's Father ought 
• to pay Inte-

Death. Securities were never wanting in the publick reft for {the 

d d o hO f ul h h dOd k 12.00 I. rom Fun s, an It was IS De a t t at e 1 not rna e an a Year after 
Appointment at the End of the Year after the Death of ;~;sT;~aar'h ; 

the Teftatrix; and therefore decreed Intereft to be an_hscc.uritiebs 
avwg cen 

fwered after the Rate of 5 I. per Cent. per Ann. but the ~cv~r want-

ft · . f h I ft 1 f mg m the Ma er In computIng ate ntere was to tah:e out a publick 

the Principal fa much, as with the Interea of it, would Fund,. 

make up 900 I. when it was paid to the Son in 1708, 

and then to carry Intereft for the remaining Principal, 
from the End of the Year after the Teftatrix's Death; 
and decreed fuch Principal \vith fingle Interei1 to be 
paid the Plaintiff. 

9 D .ittorney 
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~o~5~h~!3. Attorl1~y Gener aI, at the Relation of 
,ellor. the Schoolmafier of Wootton Undfr~ 

hedge, ver[us Smith. 

A I?ecrec THE School of Wootton Underhedge in Com' Gloucefler, 
havmg been • 
madcin,Lord, bemg founded and endowed by the Lady Berkley; 
~i::rYi~r Mr. 'Smith the now Defendant's Great Grandfather, ha
gran}ingfa ving been at' great Expence, on the' Behalf of the School 
Lcale 0 •.• 

Charity to recover the Lands belongIng to the School, whIch 
Lands to J. ' . h H d' f P I d L d 
8. (who had were got Into t e an so atenteesas concea e an; 
~:;e~tc~ri:t in the Lord Coventry's Time a Decree was obtained for 
recoverinf!; ) fetting afide all the Leafes then in Being, but decreed 
thofe Lands • • 
for 99 Yea~s to the then Tenants, :Leafes for Nznety-nzne Years de-
if~Liveslt- • bi h L' d h R f h'd vc~ 10 long, termlna e on ,t ree Ives un er-t e ent 0 one t If 

at theR~nt of Part of the then improved Value' and as to Mr. Smith 
one Thu'd of " ' 
the then im- the Defendant s Great Grandfather, that he fhould alfo 
proved Va- h r £: . . Y d 'bl h 
Iuc, and to ave' a Leale lor Ninety-nzne· ears, etermlna e on tree 
~fl:~in~[~~ Lives, at one third Part of the improved Value; and 
~~le w~thout to be renewed from Time to Time for ever, without 
Fme ; It was, • £: r d' h I 
now decreed any FIne to be paId lor the lame, accor lng to t, e Va ue 
~~uTd~: rC- of the faid refpeClive Eftates fettled by a Commiffion of 
n,ewed't' 10- Surve11 direCled by, the Court for that Purpofe. 
t,es quo leI, '" 
withoutFine, 
bur the Rent not to be computed accorriing to the Value of the Land at the Time of the De
cree, but as it fhould be, when the Lcafc fhould from Time to Time be renewed. 

Upon the Hearing of the Caufe, the Lord Chancellor 
decreed, that the Defendant Smith according to the De
cree made by the Lord Coventry, fhould be admitted to 
reuew his Leafe, toties quoties, for Ninety-nine Years, de
tenninable on three Lives without any Fine, at and under 
the yearly Rent of one Third Part of the improved Va
lue; but the Value was not to be taken, \vhat it was in 
the Lord Coventry's Time, or in the Survey then taken, 
but to be a third Part of the real improved Value, as the 
Eftate fhall be worth to be let at the Time when the 

2 Leafe 
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Leafe fhall be renewed from Time to Time; and direB:ed 
a CommiiIion to enquire, whether the Defendant Smith 
had PofTeiIion of any Lands belonging to the School, 
that were not according to the faid Decree to be compri
fed in his Leafe, and for fnch he \vas to account accord
ing to the full Value; and as to \vhat were within his 
Leafe, to account for them at a third Part of [he real 
improved annual Value. 

Comes Shaftsbury verfus Comiti{fam 
Shaftsbury. ~ 

747 

Cafe 654. 
Lord Chan
cellor. 
Feb. 25. 

T HE late Earl of Shaftsbury before he went to Ant. Ca. 64S. 
. . '.. J. S devifc.~ 

Naples for hIS Health, made hIS \VIII, and there- all his HOllr· 

by (inter alia) devifed to the Defendant his \Vife all the :~~d F~~~t 
Plate, PiB:l~res, .Houfhold Goods and Furni~ure, th~t ~~~l~h~~hin 
fhould be In hIS Houfe at Rygate at the TIme of hIS his Houft? 

D h at R. at his 
eat . Death to his 

Wife, and 
afterwards going beyond Sea, his Steward gets the Lanc!lord of the Hnufe to accept of a Surren
der of the Leafe of the Houfe, and removes the Goods to anorher Houfe ; and writes an AccourJ( 
of this to J. s. who approves of it. The Goods will not par~ by the Will to the Wife. othcr
wife if they had been removed by Fraud to defeat the Legacy; or by any tortious ACt wirhoUt 
the Privity of the Teftator. 

Whilft he was beyond the Seas, his Steward got the 
Landlord to accept a Surrender of the Leafe of the Houfe 
at Rygate, and thereupon he removed the Goods to ano
ther Houfe of the Tefiator's, and wrote to the Earl an 
Account of what he had done, who approved thereof; 
yet the Defendant infified to be intitled to the Goods, 
that had been at the Houfe at Rygate, the falne being re
moved from thence, not by the DireB:ion of the Tefta
tor, but by Accident, upon the Steward's prevailing on 
the Landlord to accept a Surrender of the Leafe. 

The Court decreed the Defendant to account and an
[wer the Value of the Goods to the Plaintiff; but withdll 
declared, that if the Goods had been removed by Fraud 

or 
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or PraB:ice, on Purpofe to difappoint the Legacy, or by 
a tortious AB:, unknown to the Teftator, that might 
have intitled her to Reiie£ 

And whereas the Cotmtefs' before Marriage had faved 
out of her Maintenance-Money 350 I. which was in the 
Hands of her Brother Henry Ewre Efq; who after his 
Siller's Marriage gave a Bond for it to the Earl; but 
Mr. Wheelock, the Earl's Steward, proving that the Earl 
[aid his \Vife Ihould have that Money, and that it Ihould 
be placed out in fome publick: Fund for her Benefit; 
and having alfo a little before his Death faid, he gave 
it to his \Vife; and three Perfons then prefent put down 
in Writing what he fo [aid, and atteiled it as Witnef
fes, though the Earl did not direB: them [0 to do, nor 
knew that what he [0 [aid was put down in Writing; 
and although the Earl afterwards made two Codicils to 
his \ViII, and in one of them devifed [everal Things to 
the Countefs; but took no Notice of this Money, o.r of 
the Bond given for it; yet the Lord Chancellor decreed it 
to the Defendant the CounteJs, not as a Gift from her 
Husband, but as declared and intended originally for her 
feparate U fee 

fo~SeCb~!-S' Attorn~y General, ad, relarionern '(racy 
cd/or. and Lapthorn & at, verfus Domloam 

Floyer, Campion, Cortvper & are 

./1. frited of CD Dward Denny Earl of Norwich, being feifed by Grant 
[be Manor .L r h . h f h . d r. f 
and Parron- HOm Edrvard t e Sixt , 0 t e SCIte an Demelnes 0 

:taem~f ~al- the diffolved Monaftry of rValtham Holy Croft, and of the 
Will gives Manor of 1faltham, and of the Patronage of the Church 
100 t. per Ann. f d f h . h f' .. . ·ft 
Renr.cha,rge, 0 Waltham, ~n 0 t e RIg toN omlnatmg a MInI er 
and thdtlgh[ 
of Nomina- to 
ling [0 the 
Church to fix Tru!iees, and thoce Trut1:ecs when reduced to three, to choofe others. B. the only 
furviving Truitce alIigns his Trufr to others, who nominate to rhe Church, being a Donative. 
Dc-creed the Allignec:s of rhe Trufr. though the AffignlJ1em was made by one only who furvived, 
had [he Right to nominate to the Church, an..! not the Owner of [ile Manor. 

y 
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to officiate there, it being a Donative, the Abbey being 
of Royal Foundation; by his Will in 1636, amongft other 
Things, the faid Earl devifed a Houfe in Waltham, and 
a Rent-Charge of 100 1. pcr Ann. and ten Load of 
Wood to be annually taken out of the Foreft of Waltham, 
and his Right of Nominating a Minifter to officiate in 
the faid Church, to fix Truftees and their Heirs, of 
which Sir Robert Atkins was one, in Truft for the per
petual Maintenance of the Minifier, to be from Time to 
Time nominated by the Truftees, and direB:ed that when 
the Truftees were reduced to the NUluber of three, they 
thould chufe others. 

It fo fell out, that all the Truftees, except Sir Robert 
Atkins, were dead, and he alone took upon him to en
feoff others to fill up the Number, and Tracy and the o
ther Relators were now the furviving Truftees, and they 
nominated Lapthorne to officiate; and the Lady Floyer 
and Campion, who were Owners of the diffol ved Mona
firy, and of the Manor, claimed the Right of Nomina
tion to the Donative, and had nominated Cowper to offi
ciate there, and he was got into Poffeiuon. 

The Bill was that Lapthorne might be admitted to of
ficiate there, and to be quieted in the Poffeffion, and to 
have an Account of the Profits. 

By the Defendants it was, amongft other Things, in .. 
fifted, That the Truftees having negleB:ed to convey 
over to others, when they were reduced to the Number 
of three, and the legal Efiate coming only to one fmgle 
Truftee, he had not Power to eleB: others; but by that 
Means the Right of Nomination refulted back to the 
Grantor, and belonged to the Defendants who had the 
Efiate, and fiood in his Place; or at Ieafl: the Court 
ought to appoint fuch Trufiee~ as fhould be thought 
proper. 

9 E Lord 

749 
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Lord Chancellor. It is only direaory to the. Truftees~ 
that when reduced to three, they fhould fill up the 
N umber of Trufiees; and therefore although they neg
leaed fo to do, that would not extinguifh or determine 
their Right; and Sir Robert Atkins, the only furviving 
Trufiee, had a better Right than anyone elfe could pre
tend to, and might 'Well convey over to other Trufl:ees : 
It was but what he ought to have d(!)ne; and decreed for 
the Plaintiffs with eoits, and an Account of Profits; but 
the ·Mafter to allow a reafonable Salary to Cowper, w hilfl: 
he officiated there. 

~~J~h~!-6, Bothomley & al'ver[us Dom'um Fairfax. 
eellor. 

Mar. I I. 0 THE Efiate of the late Lord Fairfax being by him 
fan~ce~~~~_ devifed for Payment of Debts, and decreed to be 
rokllcd to be fold, and the Money arifing by Sale to be applied for 
ta en as an 
Oblig!l';ion'od that Purpo[e; and Eril to pay Mortgages, Judgments 
alJd robepal 'f: rr a d h d d 
as a Debt by and Recognl ances that arre Le t eLan , an then other 
Specialty. Debts; and all Creditors were at Liberty to come before 

the Mailer and prove their Debts. 

J. S. had a Recognifance from the late Lord Fairfax 
for 500 I. but the Recognifance was not in rolled, and 
the Q.le~ion was, \Vhether J. S. was to be confidered as 
a Creditor by Recognifance, or only as a Bond-Creditor. 

It was infified, that a Recognifance at COOlman Law, 
need not to be in rolled ; but it takes it's Focce from be
ing acknowledged, and being taken by the proper Officer, 
and for that Purpofe cited the Cafe of Wingfield and HaD, 

Fo!. 195,222. in Lord Hobart: And if Inrollment was neceffary, it 
might yet be inrolled. A Statute Staple by the Statute of 
ACton Burnell, is to be inrolled within a limited Time, 
but not fa of a Recognifance at Common Law; and al
tho' in the Cafe of Cro. Eli~. 3 5 5'. HoOingworth ver. Afcue, 

2 and 
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and 2 Roll. Abr. 149. A Recognifancenot inrolled is adjudg .. 
ed to be a Bond, that feems to be a Strain; becaufe altho' 
und,er Hand and Seal, it is not delivered, and Delivery is 
effential to a Bond. 

Lord Chancellor. The Recognifance not being inrolled is ~ Recogni-
lance may 

itnperfeC1:; and although the Court may permit the In ... be enrolled 

11 f " ft h T" 1 I' d ". 1 afrcr the ro ment a It a er t e lme e aple ; yet It IS a ways Timeiselap. 

done \vith Caution, that it fhall not Prejudice any in .. f~dd~n~u~!~h 
tervening Purchafer; and the Statute of Frauds and Per .. Caution, fo, 
." "d h J d fh 11 b h· as not to preJunes provl es, t at u gments a not y aVlng Re- iudice an} 

!ation to the £rft Day of the Term bind Purchafers nor ~~~~~~f~~~ 
affeB: the Land, but frOln the Time of Signing of them 
in the Margin; but it is filent as' to Recognifances and 
Pocket Securities, which are more dangerous to Purcha-
fers, and therefore more reafonable that this Recognifance 
fuould not bind, but from the Time of the Inrollment ; 
and it may fairly be prefumed, that the Debt was other ... 
wife fatisfied or fecured, when the Recognifance ,vas not 
inrolled: And decreed J. S. fuould be confidere~ as a 
Bond-Creditor only. 

DE 
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Cafe 657. Williams verfus Callow, (5 econtra. 

A. Hu~ban.d JIVlUiams a Glover agreed to give his Son I 500 I. and 
ulcs IllS WIfe h' d d fc h d 
withCruelty, turn over IS Tra e an Hon e to t e Son, an 
and is antex- Mrs. Callow was to give 600 I. Portion with her Daugh-
travagan 
Per~on, ter; but Mrs. Callow infifted the could give but 500 I. 
wa£hng all 'I h 'I d h 'f 11_ ld' d f hisSubHance. untl t e Son preval e t at lIne WOll gIve Bon or 
Court de- 6 I h Id I creed the 1n- 00. e WOll return 100 • 
tereft of a. 
Truft-Bond given for the Wife's Portion, to be paid to the Wife for her fcparate Ma.intenance. 
Ant. Cafe 598. 

The Marriage took Eifea, Husband proved-drunken, 
rude, and abufive to his \Vife, and wafting his Stock; his 
Father got him to re-afIign back his Houfe for an An
lluity of 60 l. per Ann. for his Life; and afterwards he 
came to an Agreement with Mrs. Callow to take a Bond 
for 500 I. the Intereft whereof was to be paid him du
ring the Joint-Lives of himfelf and \Vife; and if he fur
vived, the Principal to be paid to him; and gave a Re
leafe of the Portion to !\tIrs. Callow. 

HI/Iiams 

5 
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rVilliams the Husband brought a Bill to fet afide the 
Releafe he had given to Mrs. Callow, and to have a Le
gacy of 1;0 I. given to his Wife by her Grandmother, 
and to have the Portion made .up 600 I. although he had 
delivered up the lafr Bond for 100 I. 

The \Vife having given a Releafe to the Mother be
fore Marriage, and the Treaty being for 600 l. Portion, 
and no Mention made of the Legacy, the Bill ,vas dif. 
miffed as to that Demand, and aHa as to the 100 I. which. 
the Son promifed to remit to his Mother, and according
ly after Marriage gave up the Bond. 

Mrs. Williams the Wife brought her crofs Bill to have 
the Interefr of her Portion for her feparate Maintenance; 
and the Chancellor decreed it accordingly, declaring that 
this 'was a fl:ronger Cafe than that of Sir 'James Oxenden ; Ant. Ca. 444-

there only relieved from the ill Behaviour and BeafHi-
nefs of Sir 'James, here Cruelty mixed with it. Sir 
James Oxenden of Subfrance to have maintained his \Vife, -.':, 
and lived fuitable to his Efiate; here the Husband has 
wafted all, and has no fixed Habitation, but goes from 
Alehoufe to Alehoufe; and both Cafes alike in that the 
\Vife's Fortune was in Truftees, the Bond for the 500 I. 
being taken in Mr. Callow, the \Vife's Brother's Name. 

Stanton ver[us Platt. Cafe 658. 

M R. Platt, a Freeman of London, having an only Advance

Daughter, adv3.nced her in Marriage by the fet- ment by a f 

l ' f 1 fi d h b d o£ r Freeman 0 t lng 0 a rea E ate, an t e Hus an and W lIe lepa- London of a 

'd d h H b d b d S Child by a. rate ,an t e us an ,vent eyon ea. real Efiate
t 

9 F 

no Bar of 
the orphamlge Parr. 

Mr. 
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11r. Platt died, having by his \Vill devifed fome 
Houfes to a Trufree for the feparate Ufe of his Daughter. 

Firp, Advancement by Land no Bar to the CuitOlr, 
any rnore than if devifed or defcended. 

If rhf'r~ is a SecondI1" If it Inight go in Part, yet it would be the 
'\"ift~ and :..r '-' 
but one fmne Thing, becaufe there was but one Child; and the 
Child of a 
freeman, Advancen1ent in Part, falls in again to the Child's Pan. 
"htch is ad-
Vrtnced but in P<lrr. the Child 111a11 not bring that Part into Hotchpot. Ante 560. 

~i,~~~fhd~~i_ Thirdly, That what was devifed to the Trilfiee for the 
fed by a Daughter, cannot go in Part of Orphanage, nor any ~Ear 
~;;;l~~~~ f~r to it; but if legatory Part not fu tl1cienr, the Leaatees 
the feparate 11. bOP . CJ ' 
Ufc of his ll1Ull a ate]n roportlOn. 
Daughter, 
not to be taken as Part of her orphanage Parr, but to go out of the legatory Part. Ant. Ca. 10;. 

Cafe 659-
Lord Chan- Elie ver[us Osborne. 
cellor. 
NO~I. 15. 
Marriage- lAmes Steer, on his Marriage fettled the Lands in Q!.le
Settlem~nton ilion on himfelf for Ninety-nine Years, if he fo long 
the Hu:,band l' dOd il d h . 0 r 
for 99 Years, lVe , RemaIn er to Trullees an t elr HeIrS, to prelerve 
jfhci"olon o • • d d 0 hO OJ: R . d 
lived, Re- t> contmgent Remam ers, unng IS Lue, emaIn er to 
rn
T

aio
l1
dcr to his \Vife for her Jointure, Remainder to the Heirs of his 

rUltees, to • J: 
p,refervecon- Body on the Body of Mary his intended Wne, Remain-
llngent Re- d hO 

• h 0 

111aindcrs, er to IS own ng tHeIrs. 
Remainder 
to the Heirs of the Body of the Husband by the "Vife, Remainder to the Heirs of the Hmbnnd. 
There is IIfue two Sons and It Daughter. Husband and Trtlftees with the eldcfi Son, join in a 
Fine; it is a good Bar, and no Breach of TruR, the cideR Son joining. 

IiTue John, James, and Mary: James the Father, and 
John his eldeft Son, with the Heir of the furviving Tru
Hee, join in a Feoffment and Fine to Doughty and his 
Heirs. John and James the Sons died \virhout Hfue, 
James the Father yet l~ving. 

The 
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The Qleftion 'vas, \Vhether the Purcha[er had a good 
Title, or that the Trufiees joining fuould be a Breach of 
the Truft. 

plea allowed. Lord Chancellor. It is abfurd to fay, that ~~rtj!i~ing 
the Trufiees lna y not join with the Ten:lnt in Tail; for with {hc £' , I' . Tru/lec'i lOr 
although the Father ,vas lVIng, he was but barelyTe- pref<:rving 

J:' • • y ·f h l' d rId I contmgcnt nant lor Nmety-nme ears 1 e Ive 10 ong, an t le Remainders. 

Eltate. Tail \Tefted in the Son in Equity but the legal E .. prevents afny 
, Breach 0 

flate in the Trufiees and their Heirs, during the Life ofTru/l. 

the Father, and they are TruHees purely for the Tenant 
in Tail, and to pre[erve his Eftate, and not to fland in Op
pofition to him .for the Sake of thofe who are to come 
after hiln. 

Attorl1ey General verfus Burdet and 
Smith (5 al. 

Cafe 660. 
Rolls. 

Feb. 15. 

AN Appointment by Tenant in Tail to a Charity, An AppoiQt~ 
fhall bind the Reverfioner in Fee, and as an Au- ~~~:;li~ 

thority in Point, the Cafe of Chrift's Hofpital and Hawes 6~~r~~y~ 
was cited Duke's Charitable Ures 84. the Statute of Cha- fhall bind the , 'J' Reverfioner .. 
ritable UreS, fupplying all DefeCls of Affurance, whereStatu~e of 

h D o f C 0 "dO J". r d h 1 J". h Charitable t e onor IS 0 apaClty to npole, an at 1 lUC an Ules fllpplys 
Efiate as is any \Vay" diiipofable- by him whether by an Defaas of , "Affurance. 
Fine or Common Recovery' 0 and the Cafe aKo of the which the 

, • • Donor was 
Attorney General and Hawley was cIted, that the AppOlnt-capa~le of. 

ment by Tenant in Tail, barred the Remainder-Man. ma.kmg. 

DE 
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Cafe 661. 
Lo,.d Chan
cello,.. 
Feb. 2.4. 

17 I 7-

In CURIA CANCELLARI£. 

Short verfus Long. 

A. devifes THE Tefiator devifed his real Eftate to his Son 
~~t;e:~ ~; _ for Life, and to his hrll: and other Sons in Tail, 
Son fO.r Life, ,vith Remainders over· and by the fame Will devifes 
Remamder ' 
to his fira:, fpecifically a Leafhold Eftate to his Daughter, and 
&c. Son m d h' S E' h AfT" £ li' £h Tait, ~ith rna e IS on xecutor; t e uets a lng ort to pay 
Rem.unders D bts 
over, and e • 
devifes a 
Leafe to his Daughter. and dies not leaving Afl'ets to pay Debts. The Son and Daughter fhall 
contribute in Proportion, each Eftate being liable at Law, and the Teftator's Intention equal 
between both. 

The Queftion was, Whether the Deficiency ,vas to be 
charged upon the real, or upon the Leafhold Efiate. 

1 

Lord 
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Lord Chancellor decreed the Deficiency to be born equal. 
ly in Proportion to the Value of each Eftate; the Fee
fimple Eftate devifed to the Son, being liable to Debts 
by Specialty, by the Statute againft fraudulent Devifes ; 
and the Leafhold, although fpecificall y devifed, is 
liable to Debts, and· both being devifed, the Intention 
of the Teftator frands equall y. between the Devifees; 
and both Eftates being liable, each ought to contribute 
its Proportion. 

9 G DE 
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In CURIA CANCELLARIA!. 

Cafe 662. 
Lord Ohan
cellor. 

Pinhury verfus Elkin & at'. 

July I z.. G . I h·· 'l' o b W'II lies Davls a C ot ler In Com G OUC July I 8, 17 I 2, 
gi~:s III hi~ having no nfue, devifed to Hefter his Wife, all his 
~:~d;;.c~~~ Lands and Tenements, Money, Cloaths and Yarn, to be 
~~V~~d if freely by her poffeifed and enjoyed: Provided if the faid 
~ifihe diffies Hefter died without Hfne by the Tefiator Giles Davis, 
wJt outI ue, fh ld . h' h 
then 80 1. that then 80 I. ou remaIn to IS Brot er John Davis 
1hall remain fi h D r d d R'fJ. h· ·Hr·.c E . to his Bro- a ter er eceale, an rna e eper IS \'v lIe xecutnx. 
ther after his 
Wife's Death, The Brother dies in the Life of the Wife. Vide poft. Ca. 665' where it was decreed 
the Legacy good. 

The Tefl:ator died without Iffue, and had no Lands 
or Tenements, either Frehold or Leafhold, but poffeffed. 
only of a perfonal Efiate, confifiing chiefly in Money, 
Cloaths and Yarn. Hefter married the Defendant Elkin; 
John Davies died in the Life-time of Hefter, and made a 
'Vill, and one Wright Executor, who aHigned the 80 I. 
to the Plaintiff. 

2 The 
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The Plaintiff's Bill was to be paid the 80 I. Defen
dant Elkin admitted fufficient Affets of his, Wife; but 
infrlted, the Plaiptiff was not well intitled tolhe 80 I. 

Firjl, Becaufe 10hn Davies died in the Life .. time of 
Hefter. 

Second[)1,-Becaufe the Devife of the 80 I. was ~o arife, 
upon too remote a Contingency, vi',{. upon Hefler's 
dying withou~ Hfue by' the Teftatqr. 

A.s to the firft ObjeCtion" it was infifted by the Plain .. 
tiff's Counfel, that altho' 1lJhn Davis had but a Poffibility 
or contingent Intereft, andiuch, as they admitted, he could 
not transfer Ot affign over; yet fuch PoHibility would go 
to his Executors or Adminifirators, and for that Purpofe 
cited the Cafe in 2 Ventris, an Anonymous Cafe ~ 47. 100/. 

d'evifed to y. S. at the Age of Twenty-one, and if he died 
before that Age to A. and B. and the Survivor of them; 
A.. and B. both died in the Life-time of J. S. then y. s. 
dies under the Age of Twenty-one; the Adminifirator of 
B. who furvived A. obtained a Decree for the 100 I. AI. 
though B. died before the Contingency happened, yet it 
fhould go to his Adminiftrator. 

As to the fecond Objeaion, it was infified that the 
Will is to be confirued according to the vulgar Under .. 
ftanding of the Teftator, who is fuppofed to be inops 
Confilii, and not according to a legal Acceptation of the 
Words, and in common Parlance, or according to the 
vulgar Acceptation a Man is faid to be dead without HTue, 
\vhen he has no Hfue living at the Time of his Death; 
and it is not to be underfiood of a future Time', \V hen 
the Iffue he left at his Death might afterwards happen, 
it may be one Hundred Years after, to die without If ... 
fue; and therefore the Defendant's Counfel would have 
it to be the fame, as if it had been, provided {he fhould 

die 

7~9 
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Cafe 662, 
Lord Chan-

die without HIlle living at the Time of her Deceafe; 
and a Remainder or ,Devife over upon a Contingen'cy, 
that was to happen within the Compafs of Life, was a 
good Devife or Litnitation over, even of a Perfonalty, 
or of a Sum of Money, or Chattel perfonal. 

Lord Chancellor as to the lidl: Point feemed doubtful; 
Whether the Devife of the 80 I. was not perfonal to the 
Brother, if he furvived the Widow. 

As to the fecond Point, not to be maintained, that the 
Devife over was good, after the Wife's Dying without Hfue 
by the Teftator; nor can the Court fupply the Words, 
living at the Time of her Deceafe: But the Qyeflion is~ 
Whether there are not Words fufficient in the Will to 
fhew, when he intended the Contingency to arire; the 
80 I. is made payable after her Deceafe; the Word (after) 
to be taken the falne as at her Deceafe, or immediately 
after her Deceafe. 

As to the firft Point, By the Civil La\v it is a Rule laid 
down in Swinburne, that when a Legacy is payable at a 
Time uncertain, as at the Death of the Teftator's Wife 
or the like, if the Legatee be then dead, it is not to be 
tranfmitted to the Executor, but is a lapfed Legacy. 

Butler ver[us Duncomb. 
cellor. 
'july :2.2. 

Settlement SEttlement to the Husband for Life, to the \Vife for 
r:r ~~fe~~~- ~ Life, and to firft and other Sons in Tail; in Default 
ma~d~r to of fuch Hfue, to Tnrfl:ees for five Hundred Years, Re .. 
\-v lie lOr • C 
Life, Re- rnalnder to the Defendant Duncomb the Grandlather,. 
maindcr to h d 1 I d h' , 
the £irft, EYe. W 0 nla e t Ie Sett elnent, an IS HeIrs. 
Son, Re-
mainder to Trl1llces for jive Hundred Years, in Tru,ft afrer the Commencement of the Term, to 
raifc 40-:'0 I. by Rents and Profits, Sale or Mortgage" payable at Twenty-one or Marriage. Hus
band dies leaving one Daughter, who marries. The Poreion flot to be raifed in the Life .of the 
Mother,. nor any Inrereft to accrue during (he Mother's Life, becaufc the Tru.tl: i~ to ratfe. the 
Portion afreT the Commcnc('rncnt of the Term, which mull: be intended when It comes mto 
PoJ1\;IT,on, . 

3 The 
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The Trull of the Term is declared to be in Trull, 
that after the Comlnencement of the Tenn, the Truil:ees 
{hall by and out of the Lands, Tenements and Heredi
taments, raife for the Portions of fuch younger Children, 
as George the Son fhould have by Anne his Wife, the Sum 
of 4000 I. to be raifed and paid out of the Rents and 
Profits, or by demifing, felling ot mQrtgaging the Pre
miifes, to be paid to the Child or Children at Twenty-one 
or Marriage, \V hich {hall hrll happen. 

The Husband died, and left only a Daughter, who 
w hen of the Age of fifteen, married the Plaintiff in the 
Life-time of the Mother. 

The Quefiion was, Whether the Portion fhould become 
payable in the Life-time of the Mother. 

The ObjeCtion rdied on was, that it was not to be 
raifed until after COlnmencement of the Term, and the 
Term does not properly COlnmence until it COlnes in 
PoffeHion, but was a vefied Reluainder on the Making 
of the Settlement, and was no contingent Reluainder; and 
cited the Cafe of Cotton and Cotton, where a Maintenance 
was to arife, and be paid at the Edt Feaft that fhould 
happen after the Commencement of the Term, heard at 
the Rolls, and decreed it did not commence until after 
the Death of the \Vife. 

For the Plaintiff were cited the Cafes of Hellier 
and Jones, w here a Term was fold in the Life-time of the 
Father, to raife Portions at Twenty-one or Marriage, 
Greaves and Matti/on, 2 10nes 20 I. If he die without An!_ Ca_ 569, 

Iffue 1fale of his then \Vife. 58). 

Cur' advifare ·vult. 

9 H The 
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A .Wo.ma.n The Caufe coming on afterwards to be further heard, 
bemg tnrt-. • • 

t~ed to a Por- the Court declared the PortIOn was not payable untll 
~~~o~.f after after the Deceafe of the Jointrefs, not would carry In. 
~e~' ~~~~~c~: rerell: in the Inean ~ime. . But Mr. Butler being a ~onfi .. 
and no Inte- derable Tradeflnan In Guildford, the Court thought It not 
rcfl: payable 
for it in.the reafonable, that the whole Money, when payable fhould 
:nedili~~:~' be fecured or laid out for the Benefit of the Wife and 
vding ma{jrri- Children " but decreed the Wife being prefent in Court 
c a con 1-

derable and confenting, that Mr. Butler might fell or difpofe of 
Tradefman, M· f . 1 h h.c. 
decreeri by a Olety 0 It, as le t aug t ut. 
Confcnt of 
the Wife, that he might fell or difpofe of a Moiety of the Portion as he thought fit. 

------------------------ ~"-' 
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Wil/fon ver[us Fielding. Hiller/den ver- Cafe 663· 
.r, r:' ld~" Lord Chan-
IUS r t e t ng. cellor. 

. . 

T HE Executrix applies Part of the perrona! Affets One dies in-
• 0 f '1 Pl' off /(, deb ted by In payIng 0 a Mortgage. 11e aintl Wi~on, Morrgage 

h d' b fi 1 C n. b' l' ~ fi' and limplc W 0 \vas. a ere ltor y Imp e . antral-I, nngs lIS 1i~LI- Contra6l:: 

on againft the Executrix, W?o plea.ded- plene ;4dminijlra'vit, ~[~~~~~~~ 
and he takes Judgment agalnft the ExecutrIx; to be fa- traB: Crcdi

tisfied out of Afl'ets quando acciderint, and now brought J~;dg~~~~ of 

his Bill againil: the Heir to compel him to refund fo ~~~:~i:~.m 
much of the per[onal Affets as had been applied to pay Tbc EX~Cl1-

, '. tor applIes 
off the Mortgage. the A(fcts 

to payoff the 
. . '. . Morr~age. 

The ftmpte ConfraCt CredItors 1hal1 frand III the Place of the Mortgagee, as to what he hasex-
haufl:cd out of the per[onal A(fets; and th is being only by the Aid of Equity) all the {j mplc Con
traCt Creditors 1hall come in equallY,with the Creditor that got Judgment, 

And Hillerfden, and others, the Plaintiffs in the other 
Cau[e, being likewife Creditors by fimple Contracl brougbt 
their Bill to con1pel the Heir to refund and to be paid 
their Debts. 

And 
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And the Q.lefiion was, Whether Wilfon by Virtue of 
his Judgment, was to be preferred to the other Credi
tors in Point of Payment •. 

A Leafe for Adjudged that- the Plaintiff Wilfon being only relie
~~~~ t~ke~ vable in Equ:ity, all the Creditors ihould be paid in Pro-
m aTruftee So£' h J d ld 01 hO 

Name, being portIOn, lor ten grnent cou not aval 1m at Law, 
t::~:o~;IlA:~ no AiTets co~ing afterwards to the Hands of the Exe
applied in

f 
a cutors: But If there had been perfonal AfI'ets, as a Leafe 

Courfe 0 .c d f 0 0 

~dminiftra- Tor Years, a Bon , or the Grant 0 an AnnuIty In a 
tion and not T 11. , N . h 1 h h C dO ld to the Pay- rllllee s arne, t en a t oug a re Itor cou not 
mebnt of all I come at it without the Aid of a Court of Equity, yet 
De ts equa - 0 0 

Iy. the AII'ets {bonld be applIed In a due Conrfe of Admini-
firation: But in this Cafe the Compelling the Heir to 
refund is a Matter purely in Equity, and a Raifing of 
AII'ets, where there were none at Law. 

~at~::o~1° Turton ver[us BenJon. -Richard/on (5 at 
. . . , . verfus Benfon. 

On a Treaty THE PI 0 'ff 'T1 h M ° f B ,,", ' of Marri- a!nt! . .Lurton on t e arnage ~ enJon s 
age between Daughter was to have 3000 I. PortIon and 
A. and the' , 
Daughter of in Confideration thereof, his Mother agreed to furrender 
B. The Mo- f h ° bi h k h 
ther of A. Part 0 er J Olnture, to ena e er Son to rna e t e 
furrendered S I 
Parr of her ett ement. 
Jointure to 
enable her Son to make a Settlement; and B. agrees to give his Daughter ,000 I. Portion. A. 
without the Privity of his Mother gives a Bond to B. to pay back 1000 I. ar the End of feven 
Years. Decreed the Bond (0 be delivered up, as obtllined in Fraud of the Marriage-Agreement. 
And though A. after B.'s Death had promifcd to pay the 1000 I. (a B:s Creditors, yet that WaS 
nudum pafium, and not binding. Ant. Ca. 426 ,450 • 

There were no Articles in \\T riting, but in the Set
tlement made by Mr. Turton; it is n1entioned to be in 
Confideration of 3000 I. Portion; but Mr. Benfon who 
\vas Secondary of one of the Counters in London, prevailed 
un Turton to agree between themfelves, unknown to his 
l\1other, and thore who treated for the Marriage on his 

1 Behalf, 



In Curia Cancellarite. 
Behalf, to give a Bond to repay 1000 1. Part of the ) 000 I. 
at the End of /even Years, but without Interefi. Ben
Jon being dead, the Bill was brought againfi his \Vidow 
and Adminifiratrix to have the Bond delivered up, as 
unduly gained, and impofed upon hilu by Ben/on a little 
before the Marriage without the Confent or Privity of 
his ~lother or Friends, that treated on his BehalE 

Richard/on and others as Creditors of Ben/on, brought 
their Bill to have the Benefit of the Bond, charging a 
Collufion between Turton and Mrs. Benfon, and that fhe 
made but a faint Defence to their Prejudice, and char
ging that Turton, fince the Death of Benfon, had promi
fed to pay the Money, and in Confidence that it would 
be paid, it was ailigned over to the Creditors. 

Th B d d d b d I· db· d A Bond is one on ecree to e e lVere up, as 0 talne Iy affigaable 

in Fraud of the ~farriage-Agreement. The AHign- indEquhity, f. 

h d· d'd I h.r an w en a -ment to t e ,ere Itors 1 not a ter t e Cale; a Bond, ligned is Ii. 

h· h' l' bi I' .. fi'll I' bI d able to the W IC IS ai 19na e on y In EqUIty, IS 1 Ia e to an fame Equity, 

attended with the fame Equity as if remaining with ~s if ~emain. • . , lllg with the 
the OblIgee. Obligee. 

Ant. Ca. 617-

And as to any Promife made by Turton that he \vould 
pay it, that was but nudum pactum, and not binding. 

The Decree in Michaelmas I 7 I 9, affirmed upon an 
Appeal to the Lord ChanceUor. 

I 

9 I DE 
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Cafe 665. 
July 21. 

DE 
.. 

Term. S. Trinitatis, 
Ij I 9· 

In CURIA CANCELLARI.tE .. 

---,------------------

Pinbury ver[us Elkilt. 

Ant. Ca. 661. Object. I.LEgacy is to take Effett after the Death of 
Hefter the Wife without nfue, and there

fore void, as on too remote a Contingency. 

If he die before nIue. 

If depart not leaving Iffue. 

If died not having a Son; all thefe Limitations 
create an Eftate-Tail. 

I Sid. 102. 2. In the Cafe of Goodyear verfus Clarke, a Cafe cited, 
as determined in Chancery and referred to the Judges. 
A Father on the Marriage of his Daughter, provides his 
Son in Law fhould refund 500 I. if his Wife died without 
nIue in two Years: She had a Son, and fhe and the Son 
died within the two Yea.rs. Adjudged the Son in La\v 
ihould not refund. 

5 3. In 



I1t Curia Cancellarit£. 

3. In the vulgar Senfe, a Man is faid to be dead \Vith~ 
out HIue, if he has no Iffue living at the Time of his 
Death. If a ~eilion is asked, did J. S. die without 
I[ue? No, he left a Son, and that Son is dead \vithout 
I[ue. 

The Words are, If /be die without IfJue, after her Death 
(that is immediate! y after her Death) the 80 I. is to go 
over; and therefore the Lord Chancellor was of Opinion, 
the Devife over was good. It cannot be thought that 
he intended the Brother fhould have it, if Iffue failed 
eight Hundred Years after. 

As to fuch Remainders over, is not a Covenant good 
to pay a Man 500 I. on the Failer of Iffue of 1- s.? 

Point 2. John was dead before his \Vife, Swinburne 462~ 
463. Cafe in Ventris 347. econtra, that altho' the Con
tingency happen not in the Life of the Party, yet good. 

Adjudged the Legacy good, and decreed with Intereil: 
. and Coils. . 

----~---.~~.~. -------------

THE 





---------------_., 

A 

T A B L E 
OFT H E 

~~tnttpal ~atttrS 

Contained in the foregoing 

c A s E s. 
abatement. litebtbo~. 

A Decree is obtained againfl: a 
Man and his Wife, as Admi

. nifiratrix of J-. S. for 1500 t. 
The Wife dies: ':Vhether the 
Plaintiff Can proceed againfi the 
Husband, without reviving againfi 
the Adminifirator of the Wife? 

Page 195 
Where a mutual Account is decreed, 

the Defendant, in' Cafe of an A
batement, may revive. 21,9, 275 

An Adminifirator obtains a Decree, 
and dies; the Adminifimtor de bo-
1ztJ' 1201t may rcvi vc this Decree 

within the Equity of the Statute 
30 Car. 2. cap. 6. Page 237 

Bill is brought for a Legacy againfi 
Baron and Feme, who was Exe
cutrix of the Tefiator. Defen
dants anfwer, and \Vitneffes are 
examined, and after Publication 
pafi the Husband dies. The Suit 
is not abated. 249 

A Devifee may bring an original Bill 
in Nature of a Bill of Revivor, 
and fhall have the fame Advan-

. tage of a Decree, as an Heir or 
Executor; and the Defendant is 
not at Liberty to make a nc1.v 
D f. ' 8 c ... cncc. . 54 

B Upon 



A 7able of the principal Matters. 
Upon a Bill in Nature of a Bill of 

Revivor 8g<linfi a Devi[cc~ the 
Dcvifce c~lnnot difpute the Juilice 
or Validity of the Decree; for 
then a Devifee would be in a bet
ter Cafe than an Heir. Page 672 

!Jlho may fc'Vioe. 

,vhcre a Decree is for a mutual Ac
count, the Defendant m8Y revive 
as well as the Plaintiff. 219,275 

1'Iortgagor brings a Bill to redeem; 
an Account is decreed, and a Re
port is made, and divers Proceed
ings are had in the Caufe, and 
the Plaintiff is ordered to pay 
Cofts and to deliver Poffcffion. 
The Defendant the Mortgagee 
dies; Vvhcther the Executor can 
revive the Suit. 296 

account. 

Detinue of Charters is a good Plea 
at Law in Bar of an Account,; 
and fo it is in Equity. 33 

An Account decreed of an Inteilate's 
perfonal Efiate, notwithfianding 
an Account had been before taken, 
and a Diilribution decreed in the 
Spiritual Court. 47 

Though Length of Time is no Bar, 
where Accounts have depended a 
great while between two Mer
~hants; yet if Dealings between 
thenl have ceafed for feveral 
Y cars, and one of them dies, and 
the Survivor brings a Bill for an 
Account, the Court will not de
cree an Account, but leave the 
Plaintiff tochis Remedy at Law. 

276 
If an Account current is fent by 
~ one ~lerchant to another, who 

receives it, and makes no Objec
tions for two or three Pofts, it is 
looked upon amongfi Merchants 

3 

to be an Allowance of the Ac
count. Page 276 

\Vhcre there is a Decree for a mu
tual Account, the Plaintiff on his 
own Bill may be decreed to pay 
the Balance of the Account. 297 

A. is Tenan t for Life of a ' fruft:
Eftate., Remainder to his Sons. 
A. before a Son born, brings a 
Bill againfi the Trufiees; and an 
Account is decreed, and after
\vards taken. This Account 111a11 
bind the Sons; for all Pcrfons, 
that could be made Parties, were 
Parties in the Suit. 527 

An Adminiilrator of a Captain of a 
Company of j\tlarines is in titled 
to an Account, as well of the 
Pay of the CompanY1 as of the 
perfonal Pay of the Captain and 
his Servants. 682 

Equity will not decree an Account 
of mean Profits, unlefs in Cafe of 
a Tru{t, or an Infant, where no 
Entry has been made by the Per4 

fan intitled to the Profits. 7 24 

abminttlrato~. Vide <f~ecuto~. 

abbancement. Vide Refulti11g 
:I rup, &c. under 'Ii'tie ~tul1. 

9,tlbotufotl. Vide 'lefentntton. 

£lfhllClbtt. 

In what Cafes, as to Matters under 
40 s. The Party's own Oath is al
lowed to be a good Proof. 176 

~ge. Vide lnfant. 

agfeement. 

A Copyholder for Life, where by 
the Cufiom there is a Widow's 
Efiate, agrees to fell for his own 
Life, and the Life of fuch Widow 

as 



A Table of the principal Matters. 
-------------- ~--~ ~~ ~-~~---.---' 

as he iliould leave at his Death. 
His \Vidow not bound by this A
greement. Page 45 

If a. Perf on covenants to fettle Land 
or an Annuity out of Land, and 
has no Land at that Time, but 
afterwards purchafes Land; that 
Landiliall be liable to the Cove
nant, and that againfi a voluntary 
Devifee. 97 

An Agreell1ent for Crinting a Com
mon between Lord and Tenants 
:thall be performed, though oppo
fed by one or t\\lO humourfome 
Tenants; fuch an Agrecnlent be
ing more favoured than an Agree
ment to inclofe a Common. 103 

Where an Agreemen t made by a 
Scrivener on Behalf of his Client 
to compound a Debt, 1hall billd 
the Scrivener, though not the 
Client. 127 

Subfequent Agreement with A. by 
a Facto'! of a Merchant for Freight 
at 6/. lOS. per Tun, good, tho' 
A. took no Notice, he had made 
a former Agreement with the 
Merchant at 31. lOS. per Tun, 
that Agreement having been ob
firuCted by an Imbargo. 242 

A. on the Marriage of his Daughter 
to 'B. covenants that B. ihould 
have his Land called C. for 15001. 

Iefs than any other would give for 
it, and afterwards devifes the 
Premiifes to his Grandfon for Life, 
with Remainders over, and dies: 
Court refufed to decree a fpecifick 
Execution of this Agreement, 
by Reafon of the Uncertainty of 
it, and it not being mutual. 4 1 5 

Equity will not carry a voluntary 
Covenant beyond the Letter. 693 

Parol Agree1Jlelzt. 

Statute of Fre/tld! {wd Pe;jtlrit'J. 

Whether a Letter wrote during :l 

Treaty of Marriage, and there 
are fubfequent Treaties and Pro
pofals, is an Agreement within the 
Statute of Frauds, &c. Page 34 

Leifee for Years having agreed to 
Surrender his Leafe to the Leifor, 
delivers up the Key, which the 
Leffor accepts, but afterwards re
fufes to take the Surrender. Lef
fee decreed to be difcharged of the 
Rent. I 12 

Marriage Agreement is reduced into 
\Vriting, but not figncd by either 
Party; yet decreed to be perfonn
cd. 200 

One, by Letter under his Hand, pro
mifed 1000 t. with his Niece, but 
in his Letter diffuaded her from 
marrying the Plaintiff; and tho' 
he was afterwards prefent at the 
Marriage, and gave her in 1\1ar
riage ; yet the Court would 
not decree the Payment of the 
1000 I. but lEJt the Plaintiff to 
his Action at Law. 202 

One by Letter fays, he will give 
15001. with his Daughter; the 
Daughter marries, and the Father 
is _privy to it, and feems to ap
prove of it. The Daughter dies, 
and the Husband takes Admini
fi:ration. The Father decreed to 
pay the 1500 I. Portion. 322 

A Marriage is treated between the 
Plaintiff and Defendant's Daugh
ter, and the Articles are figned by 
the Plaintiff, but not by the De
fendant, who tears the Articles on 
Pretence of being difTatisfied, tho' 
not on material Objections. De
fendant permitting the Plaintiff to 
court his Daughter, and not de
claring his Diflike to the !\I::1rriage, 

. and 
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and permitting the young Couple 
to live with him, decreed the
Defendant to pay the Portion ac
cording to the Articles. Page 373 

A pub lick Survey is hdd for Sale of: 
an Efiate, and A. offering 1250 t. : 
for it, it is accepted and agreed to, : 
and Conveyances are ordered to . 
be got ready, and A. is put into, 
Poffeffion; but Difputes ariGng a
bout fettling the Conveyance, A. 
gets an Affignment of a Mortgage, 
to which the Efiate is fubjeCt, and 
antedates it, and refufes to go on 
with the Purchafe: Though the 
Agreement was only by Parol, 
yet on the Circumfiances of the 
Cafe, A. is decreed to proceed in 
the Purchafe. 455 

Agreements Gnce the Statute of 
Frauds, &c. are not to be Part 
parol, and Part in Writing; yet a 
DepoGt for Performance of a writ
ten Agreement, though there is 
no Writing declaring the DepoGt 
to be a Security, is not within the 
Purview of the Statute. 617 

A. and 11. being feverally in Treaty 
to purchafe a Houfe and Toft of 
Land, they agree by Parol, that 
A. ihall deGfi~ and that 11. ihall 
purchafe, and let A. have Part of 
the Ground, which he wanted, at 
a proportionable Price. J1. pur
chafes and refufes to perform the 
Agreement. This being a parol 
Agreement, is wi'thin the ProviGon 
of the Statute of Frauds. 627 

U1zderhmzd Agreement. 

Tradefman failing compounds, but 
nlakes an underhand Agreement 
with fome of his Creditors to pay 
them the Whole. This is a Fraud, 
and on a Bill brought by him a
again£! {orne of the Creditors, who 
refufed to take the Compotition, 

I 

after the Time of PaYlnent was 
paffed, the Court would not re
lieve the Plaintiff. Page7 I 

A. intrutl:ed by 11. to receive Interefr 
on Tallies, receives the Principal, 
and fails, and afterwards com
pounds with his Creditors; but J). 
would not come in without ha
ving a greater CompoGtion than 
the Refi, which A. agrees to give. 
A. brings a Bill to be relieved a
gainfi this underhand Agreement; 
but he having been guilty of a 
great Fraud and Breach of Trufr, 
and having agreed to make fome 
SatisfaCtion, the Court would not 
relieve him; but difmiffed the 
Bill. 602 

Agree1!1ent, whe1t to be per.forllted in 
8pecie, a1td whe1] 120t. 

A. having taken a Leafe of a Brew
houfe, and covenanted to repair, 
affigns it by Way of Mortgage to 
J). The Premiffes being out of 
Repair, the Leffor brings his Bill 
againfi Ii. to com pel him to l1er
form the Covenant. B. having 
never been in Poifeffion, the Court 
would not decree him to perform 
the Covenant il] Specie, but left 
the Plaintiff to recover at Law 
as he could. 272 

A. articles on Behalf of 13. to pur
chafe fome Houfes in 'Jamaica, 
and covenants to pay 800 I. for 
the fame, and the Houfes are 
afterwards defiroycd by an Earth
C]uake. Though A. had no EffeCts 
of B.'s in his Hands; yet decreed 
him to pay the 800 I. 280 

One is bound to tran~fer 3001. Eafl
bzdia Stock before the 30th of 
Spt. then next: Tho' the Stock 
was much rifen, yet the Defen
dnnt decreed to tn1nsfer the 300 t. 
Stock in Specie, and to account 

for 



A Table I).f the principal Matters. 
for all Dividends fronl the Time 
it ought to have been transferred. 

Pa!,e 394 
./I. on his Marriage with his Daugh

ter to 13. covenants that B. iliall 
have his Land called C. for I 500 I. 
Iefs than any other Perfon would 
give for it, and dies. The Court 
refufed to decree a fpecifick Per
formance . of this Agreement, by 
Reafon of the Uncertainty of it, 
and it not being mutual. 415 

As a beneficial Bargain ought to be 
~ecreed in Equity, fo by the fame 
Reafon a lofing one ought. 423 

A. makes a Leafe for three Years~, 
and in <::onfideration of the Lef
fee's, laying but 100 t. in Improve
ments, covenants at the End of 
the Term to grant a .neW Leafe, 
at the fame Rent. Pm'chafer of 
the' Inheritance decreed to make 
good the Covenant. 447 

A Man on his Marriage makes a 
Settlement, whereby the Lands 
were limited in Remainder after 
his and his Wife's Death, to the 
Heirs of his Body begotten on the 
Wife, and covenants not to bar 
the Intail, nor fuffer a Recovery; 
and 'having one Daughter, to 
whonl on her Marriage he had gi
ven a good Portion, he fuftersa 
Recovery, and by Will devifes the 
Efiate to his Daughter for Life, 
and to her firft} 6 c. Sons in Tail, 
with Remainders over. On a Bill 
for a fpecifick Performance of the 
Covenant, the Court would not 
decree it, but left the Party to re
cover Damages at Law for Brea'ch 
of the Covenant. 635 

Unreafo1Zable Agreement. 

..4. 'articles to fell Lands to ,13. for 
15,000 I. the' Whole to be paid in 
Money, or fo much Land return
ed, as would make up what he 

paid iliort o~ 15000 I. ./I. conveys 
Part of the Lands to JJ. and by 
his Perfwafion values that Part at 
an Undervalue; and then B. fells 
this Part to C. and afterwards 
would have returned fo much of 
the Lands, as would make up the 
15000 t. Articles fet afide as un
reafonable; but the Sale to C. to 
frand. Page I~6 

Agree1lZe12to1z Marriage 

Marriage Articles for fettling Lands 
varied, by decreeing an Efiate to 
one for Life, with Remainder in 
Tail to his Hfue, infiead of an 
Efiate-tail to him. 13 

A Woman on her Marriage agrees 
to have no Part of her Husband's 
perfonal Efiate, but what h~ 
iliould give her by Will. This bars 
her of her P araphanalia. 83 

An Inhabitant within the Province 
of Tork, makes a Settlement on 
his Wife, in Bar of what file might 
claim out of his perfonal Efrate, 
by the Cufrom of the Province of 
Tork, or otherwife, and dies In
tefiate, leaving his Wife and two 
Children. Whether the whole 
perfonal Eftate fuall be di~ided 
between the two Children, as if 
there was no Wife2 263 

A. on the Marriage of JJ. his Son, 
fettIes a Leafe on B. for Life, to 
the 'Wife for Life, and then to the 
lfi'ue of the Marriage; and :B. 
covenants from Time to Time to 
renew the Leafe, and affign It on 
the fame Trufis. JJ. renews the 
Leafe, but does not affign it, and 
dies indebted. This Lcafe is bound 
by the Marriage Agreement, and 
is not Afi'ets for Payment of Debts • 

289 
Money by Marriage Articles is a
. greed to be laid out in Land, and 

fettled on the Husband and Wife, 
C ~d 
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and their Iffue, Remainder to the 
right Heirs of the Husband: Tho' 
the Money at firfi is bound by the 
Articles, yet when the Husband 
and Wife are dead without Hrue, 
the Money is in the Difpofal of 
the Husband, and will be Affets, 
and go to his Executor or Admi
nifiratofJ and a fortiori to his rc
fiduary Legatee. 'Pflge 295 

A. on the Marriage of his Son with 
B. a Widow, articles to make a 
Settlement in Confideration of the 
Marriage, and 2600 I. Portion to 
be paid to him j 1000 I. of the 
Portion being tied up by Articles 
on B.'s firfi Marriage, it could 
not be paid.. On a Bill brought 
by the Father, Decreed at the 
Rolls, that the Articles fhould be 
performed in fix Months, or be 
delivered up. On a~ Appeal to 
the Lord Keeper, decre~d the Son 
to make good the 1000 I. he be
ing Party to tho Articles) and 
bound by his Wife's Covenant, 
who while Sole, had covenanted 
by the Articles for Payment of 
the Portion. 448 

A Widow on the Marriage of her 
Scm, agrees to releaf~ her Join
ture, that he might make a Set
tlement, and the Son privately a
grees to affign a Leafhold Efiate 
to his Mother. This Agreement 
of the Son fet afide as fraudulent. 

466 
Bond given to the Wife before Mar-

riage to lea ve her Son I 000 I. 
though extingllitbed at Law, yet 
good in Equity, and {hall bind 
the real Allets; and decreed the 
Wife after her Husband's Death 
to redeem a Mortgage, and to 
hold over; though Copyhold as 
well as Freehold included in the 
Securi ty. 480 

One on the Marriage of hi~ Son, 
2. 

covenants for himfelf, and his 
Exccutors, without naming his 
Heirs, to fettle Lands of 150 k. a 
Year on the Son, and the Hfue of 
the Marriagc, but dios before any 
Settlement made. The Son enters 
on the real EUate, as Heir to his 
Father, and fettles it for the 
Jointure of a fecond Wife, who 
has no Notice of the Articles. De
creed the Articles to be a Lien on 
the Lands, whereof the Father 
was then feifcd, though no Jar .. 
ticular Lands are nlcntione in 
the Articles. Page 48z 

A. having Jointure in Part, and 10/. 

per An11. charged on other Part of 
her Son's Efrate, upon the Mar~ 
riage of the Son, joined in the 
Settlement, and accepted 15 I. 
per AJlI1. in Lieu; but privately 
the Day before takes a Security 
from her Son for 10 /. per AnI;. 

, . mQre out of a Lea:thold Eftate, 
which was not comprifed in the 
Son's Marriage-Settlement, and 
the Son covenants to pay it. A. 
after the Death of her Son brings 
Attion of Covenant againfi his 
Widow and Adminifrratrix for 
Non~payment of the 101. per Ann. 
On a Bill to be relieved againfi 
the ACtion, decreed for the Plain
ti~ 499 

That which is the open and publick 
Treaty and Agreement on Mar
riage, fhall not be lctfencd or in
fringed by any private Agreement. 

500 

Articles and a Settlement mention-
ed to be made in Purfuance there
of, were both made bcf-ore the 
Marriage; but the Settlement va
ried from the U fes in the Articles. 
Decreed to go according to the 
Articles. 658 

If by the Marriage Articles-Lands are 
agreed to be fo fattled, as that 

the 
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the Husband would be Tenant in 
trail, the Court will direa: thenl 
to be fettled on the Husband for 
Life, and to his firfi, &c. Sons in 
Tail in firia: Settlement. Page67I 

One upon his Marriage, covenants to 
levy a Fine of his Freehold Lands, 
and to furrender his Copyhold to 
the Ufe of himfelf and hisWife for 
their Lives,Remainder to the Heirs 
Male of tlwir Bodies, and dies, 
leaving nfue a Son and Daughter, 
before any Fine levied, or Surren
der made. The Son for fecuring 
Money, covenants to levy a Fine 
of the Frehold, and to furrcnder 
the Copyhold, and by Will devi
fes his Lands for Payment of his 
Debts, and dies without Hfue, 
having funscndered his Copyhold, 
but levied no Fine of the Frehold. 
On a Bill by the Daughter to 
have the Lands fettled according 
to th~ Marriage Agreement, the 
LQrd Harcourt was of Opinion, 
that the Decd of the Father was 
in Nature of Articles, and when 
to be carried into Execution in a 
Court of Equity) the Lands might 
be fettled in a Gritter Manner than 
in the Words of the Deed, and fo 
as the Son's Fine fuould not bar - -

the Daughter's; and decreed both 
Frehold and Copyhold to the 
Daughter. 702 

Upon a Rehearing before the Lord 
Chancellor Cowper, he confirmed 
the Decree as to the Frehold, but 
for different Reafons; and as to 
the Copyhold, there appearing no 
particular Cufiom within the Ma
nor for fuflering a Recovery, was 
of Opinion the Surrender would 
bar the Intail, in Cafe the Copy
hold had been well fettled j and 
difmiffed the Bill as to the Copy
hold. 704 

A Man by Marriage Articles cove-

) ~ 

nants to pay his Wife) if file fur ... 
vives him, 1500 I. in full of Dow ... 
er, Thirds, CUfi01U of Lot/don, 
or otherwife, out of his real and 
perfonal Efiate. A. dies intefiatc. 
The Wife is barred of her Share 
by the Statute of Difrributions. 

Page 72 4 
On a Treaty of 1\Ltrriage between 

A. and the Daughter of B. the 
Mother of A. furrendered Part of 
her Jointure to enable her Son to 
make a Settlement; and B. agrees 
to give his Daughter 30001. Por
tion. A. without the Privity of 
his Mother, gives a Bond to 13. to 
pay back 1000 I. at the End of 
feven Years. Decreed the Bond 
to be delivered up, being oQtain ... 
ed in Fraud of the Marriage Ad 
greement. 7~4 

alimotlr. Vide 15aron anb 
!ffeme. 

alnba1Tabo~. Vide p~ibtlrge. 

aluenlnnrnt. 

A ~1ifhlke in the Title of an Order 
arllcndcd, though to charge' a 
Surety, that gave a Recognilancc 
to abide the Order of Hearing. 

376 
Defcndant by Anfwcr confenting 

th~lt an Award nude by her F a
ther filould be confirmed, pray'd 
filo might amend her Anfwer) 
having made an Affidavit that 
fhe never read the Award, and 
that her Anfwcr was prepared 
by her Father, who haq wronged 
her in the Award. Motion denied. 

344 
The Plaintiff's Chrifiian Name be-

ing miftaken in the Title of the 
Interrogatories, the Depofitions' 
could not be read) nor wo_uld 

. . the 
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t1?e Cot'lrt permit the Title to be 
amended; though mofi of the Wit
neifes fince their Examination 
were gone to Sea. Page 435 

If a Man charges himfelfby Anfwer; 
Whether his Anfwer fhall be al
lowed as a good Difcharge? 194 

Defendant by Anfwer confentedthat 
an Award made by her Father 
might be confirmed, pray'd fhe 
lllight amend her Anfwer, the ha
ving made Oath, that fhe never 
read the Award, and that her An
fwer was preparGd by her Father, 
who had wrong'd her in the A
ward. Motion denied per Cur'. 

344 
A Defendant's Anfwer directed to 

be read as Evidence at a Trial 
at Law. 555 

No Appeal lies to the Houfe of 
Lords from a Sentence in the Ve
legates, nor from a Decree on the 
Statute of Charitable Ufes. I 18 

U pop an Appeal from the Rolls to 
the Lord Cl1ancellor or Lord 
j<.eeper, the Caufe is entirely 
opep. 464 

If upon a Certiorari Bill the Caufe 
is brought on to Hearing, the 
Court, if they think fit, may 
make a Decree, or fend it back 
to the Mayor's Court to be deter .. 
111ined there; and fometimes the 
Court fends it back after Publica
tion paifed, and a StJbpa:na to hear 
Judgment, and before the Caufe 
·comes to Hearing. 49 I 

Ql ppo~ttonmcnt. Vide QiJerage. 

app~enttce. Vide g@after ann 
~ttbant. 

atbttrato~~. Vide atilatlJ. 

arrent anb Gtontent. Vide 1Le~ 
gS&r. 

glIet~. 

Vide 'eir, <f~ecuto~. 

A. on his Marriage demifes Lands to 
JJ. who redemifes them to A. 
for a leifer Term, paying a Pe~ 
per-Corn Rent during his Life, 
and after his Death an annual 
Sum to his Wife for her Jointure, 
and a Pepper-Corn for the Re
mainder of the Term. The re
demifed Term :lhall not be A{fets 
to pay any Debts of A. but what 
affect the Inheritance, that Term 
being raifed for a particular Pur
pofe. Page 52-

A. having a Leafe for three Lives, 
mortgaged it for Ninety-nine 
Years, if the three Lives lived fo 
long, and died after the Mortgage 
was forfeited. The mortgaged 
Term, though not Aifets at Law, 
decreed to be fold for Payment 
of A.'s Debts. 54 

Legal Aifets fhall be applied in a 
Courfe of Adminifiration; but 
equitable Aficts amongfi all the 
Creditors proportionably. 62-

A. purchafes a Walk in a Chafe, and 
takes the Patent to himfelf and 
his Wife, and 1. S. during their 
Lives, and the Life of the Survi
vor, and dies indebted. This Pa
tent fhall not be Affets during the 
Life of the Wife. 67 

Land is devifed to Executors for 
Payment of Debts, thcValue of 

the 
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the Land cannot be given in Evi
dence, as Affets at Law in the 
Hands of the Executors; but 
when the Land is fold, the Money 
will be legal Affets. Page 106 

One makes A. his Nephew Execu
tor, and devifes all his Lands to 
A. and his Heirs in Trufi to fell, 
and pay all his Debts and Chil
drens Portions, and gives his Chil- . 
dren 106 J. apiece. The Money 
arifing by Sale of the Lands is 
not legal Affets; and the Debts 
and Portions fhall be paid in equal 
Proportions. I 33 

In Cafe Judgment is recovered a
gainfi an Heir, who has a Rever
fion in Fee defcended upon him, 
which is only Affets cum acciderit, 
the Court will not decree a Sale 
of the Reverlion, but the Credi
tor nlufi wait till it falls. 134 

By the Statute of Fra1lds and Per
juries, the Trufi of a Fee is Af

"fets at Law; but the Truit of a 
Term is not. 248 

A Devife to Truftees to pay Debts 
and Legacies, and the Truflees 
are made Executors. The Debts 
mull: be firfi: paid; bectlufc the 
Truflees being made Executors, 
the Money is legal Affcts. Ibid. 

A Man afIigns a perfonal Efiate, 
which his \Vife was intitled to 
as Executrix of her former Hus
band, to Truflees for fuch Ufes) 
as he by Deed or Will ihould ap
point, and for want of Appoint
ment, in Trufi for himfclf, his Ex
ecutors, &c. and afterwards de
vifes this Enate to his 'Vife and 
Children. This fhall be A£fets, 
and liable to his Debts, and the 
Devife to the Wife and Children 
is only a Legacy. 287 

.11. on the Marriage of 13. his Son 
fettles a Leafe on the Son for 
Life, to the Wife for Life, and 
then to the Ufue of the Mar· 

riage, and Jl. covenants frorn 
Time to Time to renew the 
Leafe, and ~ffign it on the fame 
Trufis. lJ. renews the Leafe, but 
does not affign it, and dies greatly 
indebted. This Leafe is bound by 
the Marriage Agreemeht, and is 
not Affets for Payment of Debts. 

Page 289 
\-Vhere a Man has a Power to dif

pofe of Money by his Will, and 
accordingly gives it by Will; this 
is Affets, and liable to his Debts. 

319,465 
A. by Marriage Settlement h.aving 

a PoWer to tharge the Efiatc 
with any Sunl not exceeding 
30001. for ihch Purpofe as he 
thought fit; by Deed appoin~s 
the 30001. I>lS a collateral Securi
ty for the quiet Enjoyment of an 
Efiate which he had fold, and if 
no Incumbrance did appear, then 
the Appointment to be void; and 
by Will appoints the 3000 I. to 
his Daughter. Upon a Bill by the 
Creditors of A. the 3006 J. is de ... 
creed to be applied to pay his 
Debts. 465 

A. purchafes a Leafe in the Name 
of 13. who declares it to be in 
Trull: to permit A. to receive the 
Rents during his Life, and then 
for o11e J who was his reputed 
'Vife. This Leafe is not Affets 
of A. nor liable to his Creditors 
after his Death; for when a Man 
putchafes, he may fettle the E
fiate as he pleafes. 490 

A Seaman affigns his Wages, as a 
Security for l\10ney, and dies" 
The At1ignment fpecifitally binds 
the Wages) and the Money fecu .. 
red thereby fuall be paid there
out pr~ferablc to all other Dcbts~ 

595 
A. feifed of a Leaf'hold Efiate to 

him and his Heirs for three LiveSt 
1) fettle~ 
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, fettles it on his paughter dnd Iler 
"i-Iusb~md" for their'Lives, Re
inairider to the Ufe of his own 
"E;xec~torsand Adrriiriffl:fators. 
"r'he' Daughter and her at.isband 
di'e ;~. and .l1~, devffttsthis EIl:afe to 
his Wife. The ,.Ure of thiS befog 
limited to the' Executors aild Ad
minlfirator,s of A. this makes. it 
perfonal Efiate; arid being p(}rfo
nalEfiate, .//: "could not devife it 
cxetn pt fronl his Debts, though 
due but by~ fimple ContraCt. 

. Page 719 
Efrate pitr auter'vie, if limited to 

Executors, was Afi'cts befor'e the 
Statute of Frauds and Perjuries. 

, 720 

A. Leafe for Years, or a Bond taken 
, in a Trufice's Nam'e, being perfonal 

Afi'ets, :thall be applie'd in a Courfe 
of Adminifiration, tho' the Cre
,ditois ~ann9't co'me at it without 
the Aid of Equity. 764 

MarJhalli1~f, Qf AjJets, and in what 
Order 'Debts are to be paid. 

An Adminifirator pays mvay all the 
Aifets in fatisfying Debts (jO 

.' Specialty. Decreed to pay a Debt 
due by Decree, though he had, 
no Notice of the Decree before 

" he paid away the Afi'cts. 37, 88 
'A Debt by Decree in Equity is equal 
_ to a Judgment. 89 
A contingent Security fhall not 

fiand in the Way of a Debt by 
fimple ContraCt, as to the Admi
nifira tion of Afi'cts. 101 

One dies indebted both by Bond and 
Judgment. The Judgmcnt-Crc-

- ditor levies his Debt out of the 
perfonal ,Eilatc.Whether the 
.Bond-CreditOl~ffiall 'fiand in the 
Place of the .T udgment-Creditor, 

,a,nd chaiogethe Land with his 
J)cbt: o. ... ,., •• '. 182 

! 

Dehts on fimple Conttact' fhall be 
paid before a voluntaty J udgtncrit. 

. , 'Page 202 

A Man in Confideration of his tVifc's 
p~rting with her Jointure of ;q.c L 
a Year, gives her Trufiee a Bond 
to fettle other Lands of like Va
lue on the Wife for Life, Remain
der to the Heirs of his Body by 
her. He dies Intefiate, ahd the 
Wife takes Adminifi:ration, ahd 
confefi'es a Judgment to her Tru
fiee. On a Bill by another Bond
Creditor, decreed the Wife's Hond 
as to her felf only, to be perforhl
cd before the Plaintiff is paid; 
but the Children to be pofi-poned 
to the other Bond-Creditors. 220 

Lands are devifed to Trufiees for 
Payment of Debts and Legacies, 
and the Trufiecs ate made Exe
cutors. The Debts mufi be firft 
paid; for the Trufiees being made 
Executors, the Money is legal 
Affets. 248 ; 

Otherwife if the Trufiees were not 
made Executors. 4°5' 

Debts on Bonds for Payment of 
Sums certain,iliall be preferred 
in Payment to Demands on Arti
cles founding in 'Damages. 272 

A Seaman affigns his Wages to 7. s. 
as a Security for a Debt he owed 
to J. S. and died intefrate: It was 
infified this was only an Agree
ment in Nature of a Letter of 
Attorney, and determined by the 
Seaman's Death, and that there 
were Bond-Debts. Decreed J. S. 
:thall be paid in Courfe of Admini
fiiation. 391 

After Creditors have joined in a Bill 
and obtained a Dect"ee 'for Pay
nient of their Debts out of legal 
and equitable Afi'ets; 'none of 
them fuall be admitted to obtain 
a Preference of the other by ob-

taining 
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taining Judgment againfi the Ex
ecutors. ' Page 435 

\Vhere there are legal and equitable 
Affets, the Creditors who will 
take their Satisfattion out of the 
legal Affets, fuall have rio Benefit 
of the equitable Affets, until the 
other Creditors, who can only be 

. paid out of thore' Affets, have 
thereout received an equal Pro
portion of their refpettive Debts. 

" 436 
One dies indebted by Mortgage and. 
'. ·iimple ContraCt. The Executor. 

applies the Affets in Difchm-ge of 
the Mortgage; and one of the' 
fimple Contra6t Creditors brings 
'an A&ion, and takes Judgment to 
be paid, QU£llZdo Aj!etsaccideri7zt. 
The fimple Contra6t Creditors' 
Ihall fiand in the Place of the 
Mortgagee, fo far as the perfo
nal Affetswere ·exhauficd in pay
ing the Mortgage, and this being 
by the' Aid of Equity, the Credi". 
'tor who had taken Judgment, 
'!2zla7zdo, &c. !hall not have a 
:Preference, but all the fimple 
·:Contratt Creditors :fhall be paid 
in Proportion. 763 

i1JJets l!)I Ve[celzt, a1zd ilt the Halzds 
of the Heir. 

. 
The Heir claiming under a volunta

ry Settlement, fells the Land. If 
,the Money iI}, the Hands of the 
'Heir ihall be Affets to pay the 
'Ancdlor's Bond. 44 

An Equity of Redemption of a 
Mortgage in Fee is not Affets at 
Law, but is fo in Equity; and 

, if· aliened 'or relcafed by the Heir, 
··he·iliall be anfwerable for the Va-

. lue~ 61 
."·lNhcther an Heir, being a Crcdi
'.' : uro by Bond or Judgment, may: 
:' 1"Ctain;.'::t~ we} I ;·i;l;S the Executor: 

- .:., 'm" ,.;, - 6 ..,' 
....... J" -I 

- , 

One dies indebted both by Bond 
and Judgment. The Judgment
Creditor levies his Debt out 
of the perfonal Efiatc. Whether 
the Bond-Creditor :thall, iJ;l Equi
ty, ftand in the Place of tre J udg
roent-Creditor, and charge ~he 
Land with his Debts. Page 182 

Ajfets lzy 'Devife for Pqy1l2e7zt 0/ 
Vebts. Vide Trttjf for Payment 
of Portio1JS and 'Debts, under T'i
tIe ~rtllt 

As totJchi1.zg the A.pp/yillg ~~e perfo
?tal .AjJets to exenorate the real 
Eft£l,te, vide Title ~al «fiatt. 

~iIigummtanl) a,(i,tgUtt. 

Vide lLeafe. 

One fettles :Lands fo, that in Calc 
his eldefiDaughter paid 60001. 
within fix Months after his Death 
to the Ufe of his other Daughters, 
fue iliouhLhave the Lands j but 
if :the failed, the fccond Daugh
ter to .have the li.kePriyilege. 
The fix Months being pafi with
out Payment, \Vhether the eldefi 

'Daughter can affign over this Pri-
vilege. r66 

AfIignee ofa ;Lcafe, by Way of 
Mort.gage, not having entered, 

! iliall not be compelled in Equity 
to repair, 9r perfonTI the Cove
n,ants in the Leafe. ' 275 

Lefforhaving recovered,at Law the 
.Rent .refetved on the Lf;afc a
gainfi an ,Affignee b,y \Vay of 
Mc;>r.tgage, though \ he had never 
entered; he brought his Bill to be 
relieved; but the Court would 
not relieve him, it being his Fault 
to take an Affignment of the 
whole Term; whereas he 1hould 
have taken a derivative Lcafe, 

and 
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and then h~"would not have been 
, liable to the Rent. Page 374 
A Seaman afligns his Wages to J. S. 

as a Security for a Debt he owed 
to J. S. and died inteftate. 'Twas 
infified, this was only in Nature 
of ::t Letter of Attorney, and died 
with the Perfon, and that there 
were Bond-Debts. Decreed J. S. 
thall be paid in Courre of Admini
fira tion. 39 I 

Husband affigns a Mortgage in Fee, 
or a Chofe in Actio7l, which he 
has in Right of his Wife, this will 
not bind the Wife, if fue furvives. 

401 

A Poffibility cannot be affigned; but 
it may be releafcd. 56j 

A Chofe en Aftion is affignable in 
Equity, upon a Confideration 
paid. 595 

An Affignee of a Bond mufi take it 
fubjeCt to the fame Equity, as it 
was in the Obligee's Hands. 692, 

765 

g[urance. Vide lIDeeb~. 

attaC!Jlnent. Vide under Title 
D~ocefS. 

~tto1tler, ~olidtOh ~ctibener. 

A Scrivener lends his Client's Mo
ney to J. S. and takes a Bond and 
\Varrant of Attorney to confefs 
Judgment in the Client's Name, 
to whom he delivers a Copy of 
the Judgment, but keeps the 
Bond, and afterwards receives the 
Money, and delivers up the Bond. 
Whether J. S. is liable to pay the 
Money ove~ again. 265 

2. 

abtrage ann €onttibutiolt. 

Vide atTetg. 

Vide ~~opo~tiou. 

A Lcffee for Years makes feveral Un
der-Leafes; the Efiate is out of 
Repair, and the original Leafe a
voided for Non-payment of the 
Rent, and fome of the Under
Lefi'ees bring a Bill to be relieved 
againfi the Forfeiture. Equity 
will not apportion the Rent, nor 
relieve tho Plaintiffs, but on Pay
ment of the whole Rent in Arrear, 
and repairing the PremiiI'es; but 
having fo done, they may compel 
the Refi of the Under-Tenants to 
contribute. 103 

One devifes Lands to his Son by his 
fccond Wife, in Tail Male, Re
mainder to his eldefi Son, by his 
firft Wife, provided if the Land 
fuould come to his elden Son, that 
then, he or his Heirs fuould pay 
1000 I. to the Tefiator's Daugh
ter within four Months after the 
Efiate fhould corne to hinl or 
them, and in Default of Payment, 
'Truftee to enter and raife the 
Money. The Son by the firll: Wife 
dies leaving a Son: The Son by 
the fecond Wife fuffers a Reco
very of a Moiety of the Lands, 
and dies without I[uc, fo that on
lya Moiety of the Premifi'cs came 
to the Son of the Son by the firft 
Wife; yet the Moiety of the 
Lands fhall pay the whole 1000 I. 
without any Apportionment, in 
Regard the 1000 J. was a legal 
fubfifiing Charge, and the Daugh
ter does not claim under the Son 
by the fecond Wife, who fuffered 
the Recovery. 3 ~ 9 

One conveys Lands to the ure of 
himfelf 
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himfelf for Life, with Power to 
nlortgage what Part he pleafed, 
Remainder to Trufiees to fell to 
pay all his Debts, and dies in
debted by Judgments, Bonds, and 
fimple ContraCt. This Deed is 
fraudulent as to the Judgment
Creditors, and they fhall not be 
compelled to take a SatisfaCtion 
in Average with the other Credi
tors. _ Page 510 

One devifes his real Efiate to his 
Son for Life, and to his firfi, &c. 
Sons in Tail, with Remainders 
over, and devifes a Leafe to his 
Daughter, and dies not leaving 
Aifets to pay Debts. The Son and 
Daughter fhall contribute in 
Proportion~ each Eftate being 
liable at Law) and the Tefiator's 
intention equal between the D::!
vifees. 756 

1tttlatn ani) arbitrato~~. 

Submiffion to an Award, fo as the 
Arbitrators make their Award at 
or upon the 27th of M:trch then 
next; and if they make 110 A
ward, then if the Umpire make 

_ his Umpirage on the fame Day. 
The Umpire cannot make his 
Umpirage on the 27th of March, 
the Arbitrators having all th~t 
Day to make their Award. 100 

SubmifIion to a Reference, and the 
Award to be confirmed by De
cree of the Court, without Ap
peal or Exception; yet Excep
tions to the Award allowed. 109 

If a Submiffion to an Award is 
conditional, ita qZtod the Award 
is made de prt£ll2i/fiJ, and the A
ward is not made of the Whole, 
it is void. But if the SubmifIion 
is not conditional, then the A
ward, tho' mad~ but of Part of 
the Premiffcs fubmittcd, is good 
pro tcJJZto. Ibid. 

An Award fet afide, it appearing 
the Arbitrators were interefted in 
the Cargo, touching which the 
Award was made. Page 25 I 

Arbitrators promife to hear Witnef
fes, but make their Award with
out doing fOe Award fet afide. lb. 

A Bill is brought to be relieved a
gainfi an Award, and the Arbi
trators being made Defendants, 
~hey demurred to th~ whole ,Bill~ 
becaufe the Plaintiff could have 
no Decree againft them, and the 
Plaintiff might examine them as 
Witne[[es. Demurrer allowed 
without putting them to anfwer 
to Matters of Fraud. 380 

An Award is made a Rule of Court 
according to a SubmifIion for 
that Purpofe, and an Attachment 
is taken out for not obeying the 
Award, and then the Party dies; 
againfi whom the Attachment 
iifucs. . The Att of Parliament 
direCting Awards to be carried on 
by Attachment, as in other Cafes 
of Contempt, the Attachment is 
gone, and the Remedy loft. 444 

Arbitrators, if they could not agree, 
were to choofe an Umpire. They 
make no Award, and hot agreeing 
aboutthe Perron to beUmpire, they 
throw Crofs and Pjle who1hould 
choofe him. The Umpire nlade 
his A ward, and it was fet afidc 
by Reafon of his being chofen in 

. that Manner. 48) 
The Submiffion is to three; or any 

two- of them; After all the Ar
bitrators had had feveral Meetings, 
and heard the Parties, two of 
them make an Award privately; 
without Notice to the other Ar
bitrator. Award ret afide. 5 14 

If a Submiffion is to three, or any 
two of them, and two by Fratld 
or Force exclude the other; that 
alone is fufficient to vitiate the 
Award. 5 I 5 

E Priv.lte 
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Private Meetings of the Arbitrators 

with one of the Parties, and ad
mitting him to be heard to in
duce an Alteration in the intend
ed Award, is Partiality. Page 515 

If Arbitrators go upon a plain Mif
take, either as to Law or Fact, 
Equity will relieve againll: the A
ward. 705 

15anfit'upt. 

DEvife of 800 I. to be invefied 
in Land for the Benefit of the 

Wife of J. S. for her Life, and 
afterw4rds for her Children, and 
the Interefi of the Money to go 
a.s the Profits of the Lands, if 
bought. 1. S. becomes a Bank
rupt. Tlle Interell: of the 800 t. 
fuall not be liable to fatisfy the 
Creditors. This not being a Trull: 
created by the Bankrupt, hut by 
the Wife's Relation, and intended 
for her Benefit. 96 

Leffee for Years becomes a Bankrupt. 
The Affignee under the Commif
fion is not intitled to the Benefit 
of a Covenant in the Leafe for 
Renewal at the End of the Term. 

97 
One lends Money to a Bankrupt af

ter a Commiffion fued out, but 
without Notice of the Commiffi
on. By two Lords Comrniffion
crs againfi one, who doubted, he 
Cllnnot conIC in as a Creditor un
der the Statute. 157 

A. makes a Mortgage, and after
wards a Commiffion of Bankruptcy 
is taken out againfl: him, and th~ 
ComrnifUoners make an Affign
ment of his Efiate, and then he 
makes a fecond Mor·;age to B. 
who has no Notice of the Bank-

I 

ruptcy. 13. 111a11 not protect his 
Mortgage by getting an AfIign
mcnt of the prior Mortgage. 

Page 157 
Whether a Difiribution made by the 

Commiffioncrs of Bankrupt upon 
a fuppofed Value of the Bank
rupt's Efiate, when they had no 
Money to difiribute, is fraudulent, 
and to be ret ande. 158 

Everyone is bound to take Notice 
of a Commiffion of Bankruptcy. 

161 
Fraudulent Difiributions by Com~ 

miffioners of Bankrupt, may be 
fet afide by the Lord Chancellor 
on a Petition. 162 

Whether trading or committing ACts 
of Bankruptcy beyond Sea, is 
within the Statute againfi Bank
rupts. Ibid. 

One Altder{on, who traded in ke
laltd, adjudged a Bankrupt within 
the Statutes; but there it was 
proved, he fometimes came over 
to Chefler to buy Goods. Ibid. 

A Man on his Son's Marriage cove
nants during his own Life to pay 
his Son an Annuity. The Son 
becomes a Bankrupt. The Af
fignee under the Statute fuall not 
have the Benefit of this Covenant. 

194 
A. being beyond Sea configns Goods 

to 13. then in good Circumfiances, 
who afterwards becomes a 
Bankrupt. If A. can prevent the 
Goods coming into the Hands of 
11. or the Affignees, it is allow
able, and the Affignees !hall have 
no Relief in Equity. 203 

An Award is made in an Adverfary 
Suit between ./1. a.nd J.i. and con
firmed by the Court, A. being 
then a Bankrupt, but not known to 
be fOe A Commiffion is afterwards 
rued out. This Award fuall bind 

the 
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the Affign'Ce urrder the Commiffi
on. Page 22.9 

A. and B. 'arc Partners in Trade. A. 
im bezils the joint Stock, and con- , 
tracts private Debts, and b'ecomcs . 
Bankrupt; and the Partnerfhip 
Goods are afIigned by the Com
miffioners. Whether the Affignees 
are intitled to any mOre than 
what A.'s Share of the Partner
fhip EffeCts amounts to clear 
after Debts paid, atld a DeduCtion 
for his Imbezihncht.. 293 

.A. is bound in a Bond to 13. for Pay
ment of Money, B. affigns it to 
C. in SatisfaCtion of a Debt. 13. 
becomes Bankrupt, a.nd a Com
miffion is taken out agail1fi him. 
C. in Equity is well inti tIed to 
the Bond, fat as the Bankrupt 
himfelf was bound by his Affign
ment; fa thofe claiming under the 
Commiffion, cannot be in a better 
Cafe than the Bankrupt himfelf 
wa:s~ 428 

A. owes Money to B. by Bond, B. 
owes Money to A. for Rent, J]. 
affigns the Bond for a valuable 
ConGderation to C. B. becomes 
Bankrupt. Whether A. ihall re
tain the Rent due to him from 
the Bankrupt, out of the Bond. 

Ibid. 
A Legacy given to a Bankrupt be

fore his Bankruptcy, may be af
Ggned by the Commiffioners for 
the Benefit of the Creditors. 432 

A. on his Marriage gives Bond to 
leave his Wife 500 I. or a Third of 
his perfonal Ef1ate at her EleCtion. 
A~ becomes Bankrupt. Decreed 
the \Vife to come in as a'Credi
tor on her Bond, and \V hat fhall 
be paid in RefpeCt thereof, to be 
put out at Interefi, and the Inte
refi to be paid to the Creditors 
during the Bankrupt's Life, and 

-
the Principal to the Wife, if fhe 
furvived her Husband. Page 661 

If a Bankrupt having his Certificate 
allowed, has flipped his Time of 
pleading it at Law to an ACtion 
brought for a Debt precedent to 
the Bankruptcy, Equity will not 
relieve him. 69 6 

Statutes relating to Bankrupts bind 
the Courts of Equity, as well as 
at Law. 697 

If a Bankrupt is taken in Executi
on, pending a Reference of his 
Certificate to the Judges, the 
Court will not difcharge him; 
but put him to his Audita quere
la. Ibid. 

Separate Creditors allowed to come 
in under a J oint-Comn1iffion a
gainfi two Partners; but the Joint
EffeCts are to be applied, firfi to 
pay the Partnerfhip Debts, and 
then the feparate Debts: And as 
to the fcparate Effects; firfi the 
feparate Creditors are to be paid 
thereout, and th~n the Partner
fhip Creditors. 706 

<tatcJ}irtg 15ar~tiit1!f. Vide 'tt12-

der '1 ide ~ett. 

15atort, attn 1feme. 

A Wife is not to be examined as a 
\Vitnefs againfr her Husband. i9 

A Wife, whofe Husband is by ACt of 
Parliament banifiled for Life, 
may lnake a Will, and in every 
Thing aCt as Feme Sole, a~d as if 
her Husband was dead. 104 

A. purchafes a Copyhold Efiate, and 
ta.kes the Surrender to the Ufc 
of himfelf and his Wife, a.nd 
Daughter and their Heirs. The 
Husband and \Vife, as one Perfon 
take a Moiety by !Iztireties, and 
the Daughter the other l\10iety. 

120 

Baron 
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Baron and Feme bring a Bill for a 

Demand in Right of the Wife; 
the Defendant anfwers, Witneifes 
are examined, and after Publica
tion paifed the Husband dies. The 
Wife may bring a new Bill, and 
examine Witneffes, as if no Exa
nlination had been in the former 
Caufe, for fue is not bound by 
thc Proceedings in that Caufe. 

-Page 197 
A Term is affigned by the Husband, 

for the feparate Ufc of the Wife, 
who after his Death marries a fe
cond Husband, who fells the Trufi 
of this Term. The Trufiees de
creed to affign the legal EH:ate to 
the Purchafer, though the fecond 
Husband had made no Provifion 
for his Wife. 27 0 

One dies intefiate leaving a Daugh
ter, the Wife of J. S. The Daugh
ter dies intefiate, and after the 
Husband dies intefiate: Whether 
the Share of the Daughter fuall 
go to her own Adminifirator, or to 
the Adminifirator of her Husband. 

302 

A Bill is brought againfi Baron and 
Feme for a Demand out of the 
feparate Efiate of the Wife, and 
the Husband is beyond Sea, and 
not amenable by the Procefs of 
the Court: If the Wife is ferved 
with a Subprxna, fhe mufi appear, 
and anf wer the Bill. 6 I 3 

EjfateJ alzd 11zterefls qf the Wife. 

Settlement made by a 'Voman be
fore her Marriage for her feparate 
Ufc, without the Husband's Pri
vity, will not bind the Hmband. 

17 
,'Vhere a Feme Covert agrees to 

join with her Husband in making 
a Surrender, or levying a Fine, 
and he dies before it is done, E-

quity will compel her to perform 
the Agreement. Page 6r 

A Man marries an Executrix. He 
fhall anfwer for fo much of the 
perfonal Efiate, as fhe .. poifeifed, 
though he took it as a Portion. 

Ibid. 
A Feme Covert agrees to fell her 

Inheritance, fo as fue may have 
Part of the Money. The Land 
is fold, and her Part of the Mo
ney put into Trufiees Hands. 
This Money not liable to the Hus
band's Debts, though the Wife 
afterwards agreed it fhould be fo. 

64 
'Vhether the Wife's Portion confin

ing of Chofes ilt Aflion, {hall 
upon the Husband's Death be li
able to his Debts, the Husband 
before his l\1arriage having made 
an adequate Settlement on his 
Wife. 68 

A. purchafes a Walk in a Chafe, 
and takes the Patent to himfelf 
and his Wife;J and J-. S. during 
their Lives, and the Life of the 
Survivor. The Husband dies in
debted. The Wife decreed the 
Benefit of the Patent during her 
Life, though A. had not left Af
fets to pay his Debts) but after 
her Death J. S. to be a Trufiee 
for the Executor. 67 

Copyhold Land is furrendered to 
the Ufe of the Husband and Wife 
and their Daughter, and their 
Heirs. The Husband mortgages 
it and dies. Mortgage void for 
the Whole. 120 

A. by 'Vill gives his Daughter 400 I. 
and devifes Lands to her, until 
B. his Son fllould pay her this 
400 t. She marries C. whofe Fa
ther covenants to fettle Lands of 
100 t. per A121i. and B. covenants 
to pay the 400 t. to the Husband; 
and upon Payment, the Ltmds 

dcvifcd 
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devifed to the Daughter were to I by the firfi Settlement, and the 
be difcharged. The Husband dies. Limitation to the Heirs of her 
Decreed the 400 I. to the Wife, Body by the fecond, did confoli-
and not to the Executor of the date; and if it did, whether the 
Hmband. Page 190 Efiate of the Wife was alicnnblc 

One conveys Lands ill Trull: out of within the Statute of the I I H. 7-
the Rents to pay 61. per A121i. for Page 486• 
the feparate Ufe of his Wife, and When a Man comes into a Court of 
to be at her Difpofal, then to Equity for his \Vifc's Portion, the 
the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Re- Court will oblige him to make-
mainder to the Heirs of the Wife, a Settlement upon her, or fccure 
until the Heirs or Affigns of the her a Th'laintenance, in Cafe fhc 
Husband fhall pay to the Execu- furvives him. 494 
tors, Admini!lrators or Affigns On the Marriage of two Infants, an 
of the Wife loot. with Intereft' ACt of Parliament is obtained for 
from the Death of the Husband, fcttling a] ointute in Bar of Dow-
then to the Wife for her Life for er; provided that the Jointure 
her Jointure, Remainder over. fi1all ceafe, if the \Vife, when of 
The Wife dies firft, having by her Age, did not fettle her Land; 
Will difpofed of this 100 t. Held, but nothing is faid as to that 
the \Vife dying in the Life-time Part of her Fortune, which was 
of her Husband, had no Power in Money, Part of which was a 
to difpofe of this l\1:oney. 328 Mortgage for 1300 I. taken in a-

If a Wife has a Power to difpofe of 'rrufiee's Name. The \Vife, when 
Money in the Life of her Hus- fue came of Age, fettIed her OWI1 

band, fhe may difpofe of it, by Land; and then the Husband 
a Writing, in Nature of a Will, dies. Decreed the Mortgage to 
though not fo provided. 329 the Executors of the Hu~band; 

An Agreement for the Husband and and that it iliould not furvive to 
Wife's Parting, and the Terms the Wife as a Chofe e1Z A'i1ion. 
thereof efiablifhed by a Decree. 501 

386 In all Cafes, where the Husband 
A. on the Marriage of his Son 13. makes a Settlement equivalent to 

fettles Lands to the Ufe of 11. for the Wife's Portion; it fhall be in-
Life, Remainder to the 'Vife for tended, that he was to have the 
Life, Remainder to the Heirs of Portion. 502 

their two Bodies, Remainder to Where a Woman on her .l\1'arriage 
Ji. in Fee. 11. and his \Vife by referves a Power to difpofe of her 
Deed and Fine mortgage in Fee, perfonal Efiate, all that fhe dies 
and fubjeCt to the Mortgage, the poifeifcd of is to be taken to be 
Lands are fettled to the Ufe of B. her feparate Efintc, or the Pro· 
for Life, and after his and his duce of it, unlefs the contrary 
\Vife's Deatb, to the Heirs of her can be made appear: And as fue 
Body by him begotten, Remain- has Powcr over the Principal, 1he 
der to 11is right Heirs. The Wife may difpofe of the Interefi. 535 
after her Husband's Death fuffers A \Vornan fcifcd in Fee of Lands 
a Common Recovery. Whether eharg'd with fpccifick Debts, U1ar-
the Efiate ofthe \Vife for her Life ries. The Husband receives the 

F Rents;,) 
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Rents, but does not pay the 1n
tcrefi of the Debts. The Wife 
dies without Hfue. On a Bill by 
her Heir, decreed the Husband 
ought to have kept down the In
terefi. 2!ltCre. Page 566 

cA. and his \Vife mortgage the \Vife's 
Efiate, and A. covenants to pay 
the Money, but the Equity of 
Redemption is referved to them 
and their Heirs. A. dies, and his 
Wife furvives. The Mortgage 
fuall be difcharged out of the 
Husband's Efiate. 604 

Where the Husband and Wife bring 
a Bill for the Execution of a 
'Trufi of a real Efiate devifed by 
\V ill for the Benefit of the \V ife, 
it mufi be decreed according to 
the Will: But where the Hus
band comes for a perfonal De
Dland in Right of his Wife, the 
Court may impofe Terms upon 
him. 626 

AI> devifes the Surplus of his perfo
nal Efiate to his Daughter, the 
\Vife of JJ. for her feparate Ufe, 
and makes her Executrix. Sur
plus being devifed to the Wife, 
and not to Trufiecs, when it 
comes to the ¥life, it belongs to 
the Husband: But whether Equi
ty will not interpofe? 659 

The Wife joins with her Husband 
in a Fine to raife 400 I. by ~Iort
gage of her own Efiate, to buy 
him a Place. Husband dies: The 
Mortgage fuall be paid out of 
his perfonal Efiate, if there are 
A{fets to pay his other Debts. 689 

A rvIan P,l1'S Contribution Money 
upon a Commiffion of Bankrupt
cy for it Debt due to his Wife, 
and dies before a Dividend made, 
and then the Wife dies. The Ex
ecutors of the Wife are intitled 
to the Dividend; for the Hus
band\; paying Contribution Mo-

ney does not alter the Property of 
the Debt. Page 707 

A Woman being inti tIed to a Por
tion of 4000 I. after the Death of 
her Mother, and no Interefi be
ing payable for it in the mean 
Time, and file having married a 
confiderable Tradefman, it was 
decreed by the Wife's Confent, 
that the Husband might fell or 
difpofe of a Moiety of the Porti
on, as he thought fit. 762 

bz what Cafes the Ar1 of the Hus
bmzd !halt bi1Zd the rft/e, atld 110t. 

A Copyholder for Life, where by 
the Cufiom there is a Widow's 
Efiate, agrees to fell for his own 
Life, and the Life of fuch Wi
do~, as he fuould leave, and dies. 
His Widow is not bound by this 
Agreement. 45 

Bill is brought for a Legacy againft 
Baron and Feme, who was Exe
cutrix of the Tefiator. The De
fendants anfwer, \Vitne{fes are 
examined, and after Publication 
pail the Husband dies. The Wife 
iliall be bound by the An
fwer and Depofitions: But it 
might be otI1erwife if the Wife's 
Inheritance was in Quefiion. 249 

A Man marries a Woman in titled to 
a Mortgage in Fee, and after 
Marriage affigns his 1nterefi in the 
Mortgage to Trufiees to call in 
the Money, and lay it out in 
Land) to be fettied upoo the Hus
band and Wife, and their Iff ue, 
Remainder to the Heirs of the 
Husband. The Husband dies with
out Hfue, and after the \Vife dies. 
This Mortgage is a Chofe e1t Ac
tion, and the Husband has only a 
Power to reduce it into Po{fc1lion, 
and the Wife furviving, it {hall 
go to her Executor, and not to 

5 the 
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the Executor of the Husband. 

Page 401 

How far the JJusband is anf..verable 
for the Aas of the H'i{e. 

Feme Adminifiratrix wafis the Af
fets, then marries and dies. The 
Husband is litlble to no nl0re 
than the Value of the Afi'ets, 
which came to his or his Wife's 
Hands after the Intermarriage. I 18 

Ali1l2on.;' m2d feparate Maintenance. 

An Agreement for the Husband and 
Wife's Parting, and for the Hus
band's returning his Wife's Portion 
to the Father, and for the Father's 
Indempnifying the Husband from 
the Maintenance and Debts of 
the Wife~, efiablifued by a De~ 
cree; though the Husband offered 
to receive and maintain his Wife. 

386 
By Articles before Marriage 6000 i. 

Part of the Portion is agreed to be 
invefied in Land, and fettled to 
the Husband for Life, then to the 
Wife for Life, Remainder as a 
ProviGon for younger Children, 
Remainder to the Husband in 
Fce. The Husband having by 
his Cruelty and ill Treatment 
forced his Wife to feparate from 
him, the Court decreed the 
Interefi of the 6000/. to be paid 
the Wife for her feparate lYlain
tenance 'till Cohabitation. 493 

A 'Yornan having been ufed with 
Cruelty by her Husband, becomes 
intitlcd to 3000.t. as her Share of 
her Mother's perfonal Efiate, 
who died intefbte. Decreed the 
Money to be put out, and the In
terefl: to be paid to the Wife for 
her feparate Ufe) and then to the 
Hl.1sband for Life if he furvived 

her, and the Principal to be paid 
to the Hfue, and if no HIue, to 
the Survivor of Husband and 
Wife. Page 671 

A Husband having ufed his Wife 
with Cruelty, and being an ex
travagant Perfon, and wafting all 
his Subfiance, the Court decreed 
the Interefi of a Trufi-Bond given 
for the Wife's Portion, to be paid 
to the Wife for her feparate Main
tenance. 75 2 

~ili. 

Who 712tJjl be Parties. Vide T'itle 
It'artte~. 

An Executor being deGrous to apply 
the Afi'ets, as far as they would 
go, in fatisfying the Debts, brings 
a Bill againfi all the Creditors, 
that they might, if they pleafed, 
contefi each others Debts, and 
that their Preference might be 
fettled. Adjudged on a Demur
rer to be a proper Bill. 37 

Bill by Executor to avoid Bonds gi
ven by the Tefiator, fuggefiing 
they were gained by Threats and 
undue Means. The Defendant 
by Anfwer fays, they were given 
for Money lent and Debts due.' 
It appeared by the Proofs, that 
the Defendant was a common 
Harlot, and that the Tefiator had 
unlawful Converfation with her. 
Though this was not laid in the 
Bill, yet it was fufl1ciently put itt 
Iifue by the Defendant's Anfwer, 
which faid the Bonds were giveil 
for Money lent. 187 

A Bill will not lie for quieting one 
in the PoifefIion of a Pew in a 
Church, though the Plaintiff 
has a Decree before the Ordinary 
for this Pcw. 226 

\Vhethcr 
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\Vhether a Bill will lie againfi 

Churchwardens after they are 
out of their Office, for refufing 
to make a Rate to rcimburfe 
the Plaintiff according to an Or
der of Vefiry. Page,262 

Bill is brought to have the Benefit of 
a former Decree. Plaintiff can't 
examine WitneiTes, much k-{s the 
fame WitneiTes, to the Matters in 
liTue in the former Caufe; but on 
fuch Bill, the Court may examine 
the J ufiice of the former Decree; 
but then it mufibe on the Proofs 
taken in the Caufe, wherein that 
Decree is made. 40 9 

A Bill may be brought on Behalf of 
a Child in Ve1ztre fa mere for an 
InjunCtion to fray Wall:e. 7 I I 

:Bill if Vi[covelJI. 

For di[covery of Veeds. Vide 117zder 
Title weens loft o~ ronrealei). 

·A. having Lands contiguous to 13. 
brings his Bill, that 11. may dif
cover the Boundaries of his Efiate, 
as they appear by his Deeds. 13. 
is not obliged to make this Difco
very. 38 

A Bill may be brought againll: an 
Executor for the Difcovery of the 
perfonal Efiate, before the Will is 
proved, or during the Litigation 
thereof in the fpiritual Court. 

49 
Ajricaft Company hire the Defen-

dant's Ship to freight, and the De
fendant covenants not to trade in 
any of the Goods, in which the 
Company dealt, and if he did, to 
pay double the Value for fuch 
Goods, with Liberty to the Com
pany to dedutt the fame out of 
the Freight. The Company bring 
a Bill to difcover, whether the 
Defendant traded in any of the 

4 

faid Goods. Though this be a 
Penalty, yet the Defendant 111idl 
difcover, it being his own Agree
ment. Page 244 

A Bill lies to difcover who was the 
Owner of a Wharf or Lighter, 
to enable the Plaintiff to bring 
an Action for the Damage his 
Goods had fufiained by the Neg
leCt of the Lighterman. 442)443 

So Bill of Difcovery lies to difcovcr 
the Part-owners of a Ship, to en
able one of the Freighters, that 
fuffered by NegleCt of the Mafier, 
to bring his Attion. 443 

Bill for Difcovery, whether in a 
Mortgage, which had been ailign
cd to the Defendant, there was 
not fome Trull: declared for the 
Benefit of the Plaintiff. Defen
dant by Anfwer denied there was 
any fuch Trufi. The Anfwer be
ing replied to, the Quefiion at the 
Hearing was, whether the Defen
dant fhould be obliged to produce 
the Deed? The Court would not 
compel him fo to do, for by this 
Method Purchafers may be blown 
up. 2 46 3 

Appeals a7td Certiorari 'Bills. 

Vide Title gppeal~. 

13ilt of Revivor. Vide abatement. 

Bill to eXa1lJifJe TFitmffes in perpe
tuam rei Memoriam. Vide Title 
mttnef~. 

Bill qf Review. 

Where a Demurrer to a Bill of Re
view is allowed, it may be inrol
led; but if over-ruled, that can A 

not be in rolled, to prevent the 
Demurrer's being reargued. 120 

Lis 
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Lis Pendens. 

After a Bill brought by a fecond 
Mortgagee againft the Firft and 
Third Mortgagees to difcover In
cumbrances, the laft Mortgagee 
may get in the Brft Incumbrance, 
and proteCt. himfelf againft the 
Second. Page 29 

A Devifee obtains a Decree to hold 
and enjoy againft the Heir, who 
it was fuppofed had fuppreifed the 
Will. Pending this Suit, a third 
Perfon gets an Affignmen t of a 
Mortgage made b.y the Teftator, 
and then purchafes the Equity of 
n.edemption of the Heir, with 
Notice of the Will. The Court 
would not admit the Purchafer to 
difpute the J ufiice of the Decree, 
nor to try at Law) whether the 
Will was not cancelled by the Te
fiator. :n6 

')5onil. 

A Bond is given in common Form 
for Payment of Money; but pro
ved, the Agreement was, that the 
Obligor fuould marry fuch a Man, 
or pay the Money in the Bond. 
Obligor relieved againfi the Bond. 
Marriage ought to be free. 102 

Bond is given to a common Harlot 
by one who had unlawful Con
verfation with her. If the Obli
gor himfelf ~omes to be relieved 
againfr this Bond, the Court may 
refufc to interpofe; yet if his Ex
ecutor comes for Relief, it may 
vary the Cafe. 187 

A. being a Widow., gives a Bond to 
pay 11. 100 I. if :the married again, 

, and 11. gives A. a Bond to pay her 
Executors the like Sum, if :the 
did not marry again. A. marries 

foon after. Her Bond decreed to 
be delivered up. Page 215 

A Man fettles Land on his Son in 
Tail, and takes a Bond from himi 
that he fhall not dock the Intail. 
Bond decreed to be good. If the 
Son would not have given the 
Bond, the Father might have 
made him only Tenant for Life~ 

. 233 
Bond to a Houfe-keeper for fecret 

Service. Eguity will not relieve: 
Otherwife if the Bond was given 
to a comnlOn Strumpet. 242 

One fettles Land on his Daughter 
in Tail, and takes a Bond from 
her not to commit Wafte. An 
idle Bond, and decreed to be de
livered up. 25 I 

Bond for 4001. given by A~ to B. for 
B.'s quitting his Pretence, and 
procuring A. to be admitted Pur
fer, to one of the King's Ships. 
Court relieved on Payment of 
Principal without Interefi or 
Cofts. 308 

Bond extinguifhed at Law decreed 
good in Equity, and to bind the 
real Affets. 480 

One has Judgment for the Penalty 
of a Bond. Though the Princi
pal and Interefi exceed the Penal
ty, yet he 1hall recover no more 
than the Penalty. fjjttCre. 509 

150nbg fo~ ~atriage 15~o,age. 
Vide ~arriage. ' 

')5ottomr'F~ 15onil~. 
,-

One lends 3001. on a Bottomry
Bond, and infures 4501. on the 
Ship, but had no Interefi in the 
Ship or Cargo. Policy decreed 
to be delivered up. 269, 

COlltra 717 

G )5urrougfJ 
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lBurrougl1 cfnglit1)~ 

An Efiate pur at/ter Vie of Lands 
in :Burrough Engli./h !hall defcend 
to the cufiomary Heir. Page 226 

CltfJaritp, anti clJaritable dtfe~. 

N o Appeal lies to the Houfe of 
Lords, from a Decree upon the 

Statute of charitable Ufes. 118 

Whether a Decree nlade upon Ex-
ceptions taken to a Decree of 
Commiffioners for charitable Ufes 
be final; and whether the Court 
can grant a Rehearing? Ibid. 

If a Charity is given to a fuperfiitious 
or illegal Ufe; tho'it cannot take 
place, yet it fhall be performed cy 
pres, &c. , 266 

A School-houfe being erected by vo
luntary Contributions of the In
habitants of A. on the Wafte 6f 
the Lord of the Manor, the 
Lord enfeoffs Truftees in Trufi, 
that the Inhabitants of A. may 
for ever have a School, &c. as of 
the Gift of the Lord. Whether 
the Trufiees or the Inhabitants are 
to nominate the School-mafier? 

387 
Ground was granted to Trufiees, 

whereon to erect a Chapel for the 
Celebration of divine Service, for 
the Ufe of the Inhabitants. De· 
creed in the CZJt'tchy, that the No
mination of the Minifier was in 
the Inhabitants. Ibid. 

If the School be not a Free-School, 
the Inhabitants have no Right to 
fue in the Attorney General's 
Name. Ibid. 

The Reverfion in Fee of divers 
Lands let on Leafes, on which in 
all 70 I. per A,1It. Ren~ was re-

ferved, was granted by King H. 8" 
to the Corporation of Coventry, 
400 I. of the Purchafe-Money was 
paid by the Corporation, and 
1000 I. by Sir Tho. Tflhite, but in 
the Grant th~ Corporation was 
faid to be the Purchafer; and it 
was by the Deed declared, that 
the whole 70 I. per .Ann. iliould 
be applied to the feveral Charities 
therein mentioned. The Leafe 
expiring, the Value of the Lands 
were greatly improved, but the 
Surplus had been all along recei
ved by the Corporation of Co'Z'en~ 
try. The Lands themfelves not 
being given to the Charities, but 
particular Rents out of the Lands, 
decreed the Corporation fuould 
have the Surplus of the Profits. 
But this Decree was reverfed by 
the Houfe of Lords. 397 

A Corporation for a Charity are but 
Trufiees for the Charity, and 
may im'prove; but cannot do any 
Thing to the Prejudice of the 
Charity, or in Breach of the Rules 
of the Founder. 4I2. 

By the Rules made on the Founda
tion of an Hofpital~ no Leafe was 
to be made for above Twenty-one 
Years. The Hofpital makes a 
Leafe for Twenty-one Years, 
with a Covenant by Renewal to 
make it up fixty Years. This 
Covenant not binding in Equity, 
as being cq ually prejudicial to the 
Hofpital, as a Leafe for fixty Years. 

41 I 
Charity I Lands being let at a great 

Under-value, the Leafe fet afide, 
and the Leffee decreed to pay the 
Arrears of Rent according to the 
full Value of the Land, and to de
liver up the Poffeilion. 414 

11l'ue at Law diretl:ed upon a Re
hearing of Exceptions taken to a 
Decree made by CommilIioners 

of 
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of charitable Ufes, after that De
cree had been twice confirmed. 

Page 507 

Ve'!Ji[e a1td Appointment to a cha
ritable Ufo. 

Tenant in Tail devifes Lands for 
Maintenance of a School-Maller, 
and other charitable Purpofes. 
Decreed to be a good Appoint
ment, within the Statute of cha
ritable Ufes, though no Fine was 
levied or Recovery fuff'ered. 453 

Devife to a College, though Mort
main and void at Law, yet al
lowed good within the Statute of 
Eliz. 454 

Feme Covert Adminiflratrix devifes 
to a Charity, held good. Ibid. 

Devife of a Copyhold to a Charity, 
without furrendring to the Ufe of 
the Will, good. Ibid. 

Devife of a Manor held in Capite 
to a Charity, though it had been 
void for a third Part, if not for a 
Charity; yet good for the Whole. 

Ibid. 
Mifnofmer fupplied in Cafe of a 

Gift to a Charity. Ibid. 
Frehold Lands were devifed to a 

Charity, but the WilJ was not 
executed in the Prefence of three 
Witneffes. Adjudged the Will 
being void as a Will, it could not 
operate as an Appointment within 
the Statute of 43 Eliz. 597 

But fuch a Will may operate as an 
Appointment of Copyhold Lands, 
where there is a Surrender to the 
Ufe of the Will, they paffing by 
the Surrender, and not by the 
Will. 598 . 

An Appointment by a Tenant in 
Tail to a Charity, fuall bind the 
Rcverlioner in Fee. 755 

The Statute of charitable Ufes fup
plies a~l DefeCts og Affurance, 

. 
which the Donor was capable of 
making. Page 755 

Though a Charter-party is fo penn7 d, 
that no Freight can be recovered 
upon it at Law; yet if the Own
ers of the Ship have a jufl: De
mand, Equity will relieve. 210 

Cltommitrioll. 

A Comnliffion to examine Witneffes 
returnable fine cnilatione mufl: be 
executed before the fecond Re
turn of the next Term, and if 
executed afterwards it is void, 
and the Depofitions ought to be 
fuppreifed. 197 

~OlnmOn JRecoberr. Vide me:: 
cobet!'-

Cltontmotl. 

An Agreement between Lord and 
Tenants to fiint a Common, more 
favoured than an Agreement to 
inclofe a Common; and one or 
two humourfome Tenants oppo
fing 1hall not hinder the Perfor
mance of an Agreement for fiint
ing a Common. 10') 

A Ma.n grants to J. S. common in 
his Down for one Hundred Sheep. 
The Grantee brings a Bill againfr 
the Grantor, for that he had over 
fiock'd the Common, and praying 
he might be in joined from fo. do
ing. Bill difmiffed. 1 16 

The Lord enfranchifes a Copyhold 
with all Common ther~unto be
longing. Though the Common 
is extinCt at Law, yet it fublills 
in Equity. 250 

Lord of a Manor illclofes Part of 
the 
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the Common, infifiing it was an 
Improvement within the Statute 
of Merton. The Court continues 
the InjunCtion, and direCts a Trial, 
whether fufficient Common was 
left fot the Tena.nts. Page 301, 

356 
The greatefi Part of the Landhold-

ers in titled to Right of Comnlon 
agree to a Stint of the Common. 
This will not bind the refi. 575 

fltenantfl itl ¢ommon. Vide 
91ointenants. 

€oncealmttlt. 

A. lends Money to B. 'on Mortgage, 
but before he does fo fends C. to 
inquire of D. who had a prior 

'Mortgage, whether he had any 
Incumbrance on B.'s Efiate, who 
denied he had any. This was 
proved by C. V. by Anfwer con
feffed C. enquired of him what 
Money 11. owed him; but denied 
C. told him, that A. was about 
to lend 13. any Money. Decreed 
at the Rolts, the Efiate fuould 
frand charged in the firfi Place 
with A.'s Debt: But upon an Ap
peal, Iifue direCted to try, whe
ther C. told 'D. that A. was about 
to lend Money on B.'s Efiate. 

554 

<ltonbittotl. 

One devifes Lands to his eldefi 
Daughter upon Condition, that 
within fix Months after his Death 
ilie pays certain Sums to his two 
other Daughters, and if fue fail
ed, he deviied the Land to the fe
cond Daughter on the like Con- , 
dition. The Court may enlarge 
the Time of Payment, though 
the Lands are devifed over. 222 

I 

In all Cafes, that lie in Com pen
fation, the Court may difpenfe 
with the Time of Payment; 
even in Cafe of a Condition pre-

, cedent. Page 222 

One devifes Lands to his Son by 
his fecond Wife in Tail Male, 
Remainder to his eldefi Son by his 
firfi Wife. Provided, that if the 
Land fhould come to his eldefr 
Son, then h~ or his Heirs fhould 
pay 1000 t. to the Tefiator's 
Daughter within four Months af
ter the E11:ate fhould come to him 
or them; and in Default of Pay
ment, the Trufiees to enter and 
raife the Money. The Son by 
the firfi Wife dies leaving a Son: 
The Son by the fecond Wife dies 
without Iffue. Though the Efiate 
never came to the eldefi Son by, 
the firfr Wife, he dying in -the 
Life of his half Brother, yet the 
Provifo being that the eldefr Son 
or his Heirs fhould within four 
Months after the Efiate came to 
him or them, pay, &c. The Land 
is liable to pay the 1000 I. 359 

Legacies are given by a Will to A. 
B. C. and V. on Condition, that 
as they came of Age, they fhall 
releafe all Claims to the Tefia
tor's Efiate. This Condition mufr 
be taken diflributi~'eb ; and fuch 
only, as refufe to releafe) fhall 
forfeit their Legacies. 478 

A$ gives fome Lottery Tickets a
rnongfi her Servants, on Condi
tion if any of them canIe up a 
Prize of 20S. or more, they fhould 
give one Half to her Daughter. 
The Ticket given to the Foot
Boy came up a Prize of 1000 I. 
On a Bill by the Daughter, a 
Moiety of the 10001. was decreed 
he~ 560 

A Gift to an Infant on Condi
tion. 
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tion. The Infant is bound by the 
Condition. Page 561 

One devifes Lands to Trufiees, in 
Trufi for his Daughter till Mar
riage, and then to convey to her 
and her Heirs, if file married With 
Confent of the Trufiees:; but if 
file married without fuch Con
fent, then to convey to others. 
She marries with the Confent of 
her Father in his Life-tjme. The 
Condition is difpenced with. 721 

Condition precedent. 

One devifes Lands to Trufiees and 
their H~irs, in Trull to pay fuch 
of his Debts and Legacies as his 
perfonitl Eftate fuould fall {hort 
to pay; then in Truft for his 
Niece Elizabeth (his Heir at Law) , 
for her Life, in Cafe fue within 
three Years after his Death fhould 
be married to the Lord Guildford, 
Remainder to her firft, &c. Son, 
by the Lord Gttildford, in Tail 
Male.; in Default of fuch Hfue, 
or in Cafe the Marriage fhould 
not take Effect within the three 
Years, then in Truft for the Lord 
FalklafJd for Life, Remainder to 
his firft, &c. Son in Tail Male, 
Remainder to the Tefiator's own 
right Heirs. The Niece's Mar
riage with the Lord GtJildjord 
does not take EffeCt, and after 
the three Years file marri~s Mr. 
13ertie, with the Trullee's Con
fent. This is a Condition prece
dent, and Equity cannot relieve 
againft the Non-performance. 333 

Equity cannot relieve againfi the 
Breach of a Condition preced~nt, 
nor can give an Eftate that never 
'vefied, by Reafon of the Non
performance of a Cqndition pre
cedent. 339 

Condition or Covenafit broken, ,tm~ 
. hdw far relieizJablf:o 

If the Remai'uder Man by Pra'cticc 
or Contrivance prevents the Per~ 
formance of a Condition, Equity 
will relieve. Page 344 

One having Iffue a Daughter, aevifes 
his Land to his Kinfman, paying 
1000-1. to his Daughter. The 
Kinfman makes Default in Pay
ment; the Daughter who is Heir 
brings Ejeetment and recovers;, 
Devifee relieved on Payment 
of Prin'cipaJ, Interefi: and Cofis, 
though to the Difinh'crifon of an 
Heir, ahd in Favour of a vohmta.;. 
ry Devifee. 366 

A. by Will gives his Grand-daughter 
30000 I. to be paid by 1000 I. a 
Year, and devifes his Lands to 11'b 
ort Condition, that he pays his 
Debts and Legacies. The 100'0/'0 

a Year not being paid, the Grand
daughter eliters~ If 13. will be 
relieved againfi the Breath bf the 
Condition, it mull: be upon Pay
ment of Interdl: for each 1000 J... 
from the Tinle it became due, 
together with Cofts. ~ 9 S 

(ontributiolt. Vide .abetage. 

COnbel'snce. Vide WeebSS. 

€oPTbolb. 

A Rent out of a Copyhold aliehed by 
Surrender and Admittance for a 
valuable Confidcration, good in 
Equity. 16 

A Copyhold Ellate bf the Nature 
of Gavelkind, is devifed to the 
eldefi Son, paying a Legacy there;. 
out to his younger Brother, but 
no Surrender to the Ure of the 
Will. Equity will fupply the 

,H yVant 
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Want of a Surrender, as well in 
Favour of an elder, as a younger 
Son. 163 

Equity will fupply the Want of a 
Surrender to the Ufe of a Will, 
~hen it is devifed as a ProvHion for 
younger Children, or in Favour 
of Creditors, or a PUt'chafer. 164 

The Lord entranchifes a Copyhold 
with all Common thereunto be
longing. Though the Common 
is extinCt at Law, yet it fubfifrs 
in Equity. 250 

A Copyhold is gr}nted to three for 
their Lives [uccelJive: If there is . 
no Cufrom within the Manor, J 

that the firfr Taker rna y difpofe 
of the Whole, this fhall, go in 
Succeffion, and not to the Execu- : 
tor of the firfi Taker: 264 

An Efiate in a Copyhold pur Cluter 
vie fuall go to Executors or Ad
minifirators, as well as a Frehold 
pur Cluter vie. . 265 

One devifes a Copyhold of the 'Te
nUre of Burrollgh Englijh to his 
eldefi Son, but had made no Sur
render to the Ufe of his Will, 
and devifed fome Houfes to his 

\ youngefi Son. The Houfes being 
, -. foon after burnt down, and the 

youngefi Son, who was an Infant, 
having never entered thereon, 
the Court, as this Cafe was cir
cumfianced, would not fupply 
the Want of a Surrender. Ibid. 

By' a Marriage-Settlement, a Fre
hold Efiate is fettled on Husband 
and Wife for their Lives, Remain
der to their firfi, &c. Son in Tail, 
Remainder to Trufiees for five 
Hundred Years, to raife Portions 
for Daughters, Remainder over; 
and the Husband Covenants to fet
tIe his Copyhold Efiate to the 
f~lme Ufcs. A Surrender is made, 
but no Provifion . is made for 
Daughters: . The Frchold Enute 

5 

~ot being fuff1cient for railing the 
Daughters Portions, 'decreed the 
Copyhold Efiate fuould be liable 
thereto., 321 

Copyhdlder in Fee makes a cOlidi
tional Surrender, for feeuring a 
Sum of Money, at the End of fix 
Months. The Money is not' paid, 
and th~ Mort~agee being willing 
to contl11ue Ius Money, they de
fire the Lord, that the old Sur
ren'der may be taken up, and a 
new one made for fix Months 
longer; but the Lord infifts the 
Mortgagee fhould come in to be 
admitted, and pay a Fine, of 2 

Years Value. Equity will not 
relieve againll: the Lord. 367 

A Man Tenant in Tail of the Trufi 
of a Copyhold Eftate devifes it 
by Will. The Efrate will pafs 
to the Devifee, the Will being 
fufficient to bar the Intail of a 
Trufi. 585 

Where there is no particular Me
thod in the Lord's Court to bar 
Intails, a common Surrender 
is fufficient, though the Intail is 
of a legal ERate. 585,705 

The Widow of' a CcftttJ que 'I'rttft 
of a Copyhold Eftate fuall have 
her Free-BeNch, as well as if her 
Husband had had the legal Efiate. 

585 
One, who is CefltlY que 'I'r1Jj1 of a 

Copyhold Efiate may devife it, 
without making a Surrender to 
the Ufe of his Will. 680 

<ltoJPo~atiOll. 

Bill to be relieved againll: an Award 
made by fome of the Members 
of the Eafl-India Company, and 
the Arbitrators, and fome of the 
particular Members are made D(:!
fendants. They may demur to the 
whole Bill without anf wering to 

the 
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the Fraudcharged; for the Plaintiff Will is proved ,in the Spiritual 
can have no Decree againfr them, Court, fo long as that Probate is 
nor can the Anfwer be read againfr . in Force. . Page 8 
the Company; but they ought to An Account decreed of an Intefiate's 
be examined as Witneffes. Page380 perfonalEfratejnotwithfianding an 

After a Decree againfr a Corpora- Account had been before taken, 
tion for a Sum of Money, and a and a Difiribution decreed in the 
<Difiringas had i{fued out againfl: Spiritual Court.; 47 
them for the Duty decreed, the In the Court of Chancery there were 
Court refufed to give them any f feveral Things that belonged to 
Time, or to let them be examined theKing as PaterPatrir.e, and fell 
on Interrogatories. 395 under the Care and DireCtion of 

Private Members of a Company this Court, as Charities, Infallts, 
lnade liable to the Company's Ideots, Lunaticks; and afterwards 
Debts, where the Company had fuch of them.1 as were' of' Profit 
no Goods. 396 and Advantage to the King, were 

The fecon.d Mortgagee brings a Bill 
to redeem the fira Mortgagee, 
who had been put to great Charge 
in foreclofing the Mortgagor. 
Cur. The Cofis, which the firfr 
Mortgagee has been put to, fuall 
not be taxed, as in Cafe of an 
Adverfary Suit, but he fuall be 
allowed all his Coils and Charges; 
as is done, where a Solicitor lays 
out Money for his Client; and the 
Profits of the mortgaged Premif
fes thall be applied to payoff 
thofe Coils, before they go to fink 
the Principal. 185 

<t obenant. VicleQgreement. 

Covenant broken, and how far re
lievable. Vide ultder cIitle <lton:: 
llitton. 

~ourt~. Vide ~Utiflliction. 

<itourt of ctbancerr. 

Fraud in obtaining a Will relating 
to perfonal Efrate only, is not ex
anlinable in Chancery, after the 

removed to the Court of Wards 
by the Statute; but upon the. Dif..;. 
folution of that Court, they callIe 
back again to the Chancery. 34z 

Court 'of Chancery will not exa
mine the Qumztum of the King's 
Debt, nor how far Extents that 
are fued out are neceffary, the 
Court of Exchequer being the 
King's Court of Revenue, and 
the proper Court for that Pur
pow. 426 

Otherwife, if the Defendant who has 
fued out the Extent in Aid, con

. feffes by Anfwer that he has fuffi
cient Efiate of his own to .pay 
the King's Debt. Ibid. 

Or where it appears to be a fraudu
lent Contrivance by an Extent in 
Aid to gain a Pr.eference to a 
Debt of an inferior Nature. Ibid. 

• 
The Court of Exchequer is the 

King's Court of RevenueJ ~nd Bill 
for an Account will not He in 
Chancery at the Suit of A. whofe 
Efiate is extended by virtue of 
Extents; one at the Sliit of the 
King, and the other an Extent in 
Aid, this ~iatter being properly 

cognifa-: 
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cognifable in the Court of Ex
chequer. Page 426 

~tatlnarr ctourt. 

Debt on fimplr- Contract, a •• ,J the 
Statute of Linlitations will run 
upon it. Page 540 

In what Cafes one Vebt ./hall be fet 
Stannary C{)urt, a Court of Law~ qff in Equity again]! another. 

but not of Equity. 483 

~ piritua I Qtourt. Vide 
~ptrttual ~ourt. 

fltenant br Qturtefie. 

Title 

Tenant by Curtefie {hall have the 
Aid of Equity, againfi a Truft
Term affigned in Trull: to attend 
the Inheritance. 324 

A. devifed 300 I. to be laid out in 
Land, and fettled to the Ufe of 
his Daughter and her Children, 
and if file died without Iifue, to 
go over. She married 11. and 
had a Child by him, and {he and 
the Child being dead, and the 
Money not laid out; on a Bill 
brought 'by B. decreed the Money 
to be 'confidered as Land, and 11. 
to be Tenant by the Curtejie. 

, . 536,585,681 
A Man Thall 'be Tenant by the 

Curtclie of a. Trufi, as well as 
of a legal 'ERate. 585', '681 

<tuftomS of London. Vide fI'itie 
)l.,on1)on. 

<lrrenito: anb Wtbto:. 

Vide Tr-ufo for Pqy1ltent of VebtJ, 
tinder Title atruft. 

AJudgment or Sentence 'recover
ed in France for Money due, 

muff be confidered here only as a. 
I 

A Clothier fends Cloth to the Fac
tor to fell for him, and dies. The 
Adminifirator brings an Action a .. 
gainfi the FaCtor for the Cloth. 
The FaCtor cannot in Equity de
duCt out of the Value of the 
Cloth, a Debt owing to lum hOLl 
the Clothier. 117 

Where there are mutual Dealings 
between two Perfons, and one be
comes Bankrupt, the Balance of 
the Account only thall be an
fwered to the Bankrupt's Efiate. 

Ibid. 

The Order and Priority in which 
'VebtJ are to be paid. Vide lIn-der 
Title a[et~. 

'Debt to the Crown. Vide ~~eto~ 
gBtibe. Vide Cle'Jtent. 

~eCtee. 

A Debt by a Decree fhall -be paid 
before Bonds.. 37, 38 

It is equal to a Judgment. 89 
After a Writ of Execution, and an 

Attachment returned for not per
forming a Decree, the Court will 
not give the Defendant Leave to 
be examined, unlefs he gives Se
curity to perform the Decree. 91 

Money paid in Purfuance of a De
cree, though it ha.ppened to be 
paid to a wrong Hand, allowed 
to be a good Payment. 142. 
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iE>ecrec. ~artic~ bounn br tt. -
A Decree was made 5 Car. I. That 
. all the Miners within the Parif11 

of V. as well for the Time be
ing as to come, fhould pay to the 
Vicar for TIthe, the tenth Difl1 
of Lead Oar cleaned. All l\1iners 
within the Parit11 held to be 
within the Decree, though not 
Parties to it; nor .ehtiming in 
Privity under any that were. 

Page 184 
A. is Tenant for Life of a TruH

Efiate, Remaindet to his Sons. 
A. before a Son born, brings a Bill 

----------._. --. __ ._-----_ .. 

had been affigned to the Defcn
dan t1 there was not fame Trull 
for the Benefit of the Plaintifli 
Defendant by Anfwer denied there 
"vas any Trufi declared for the 
Plaintif[ The AnfYVer being reo 
plied to, the Queflion at the Hear
ing was, \\'hcther the Defendant 
was obliged to produce the Deed? 
Court \vould not compel the De
fendant to produce the Deed, 
faying that by this 11cthod all 
Purcbafers may be blown up. 

Page 463 

VeedJ loft or cOIIcea/ed. 

againfi the Trufiees, and an Ac- A Remainder-l\'lan in Tail in a vo~ 
count is decreed, and aftenvards luntary Settlement, brings a Bill 
taken. This Ac.count fhall bind for Difcovcry of the Deed; and it 
tbe Sons; for all Perfons, that tlppearing that the Entail was 
could be made Parties, were Par- difcontinued, the Court would 
ties in the Suit. 52 7 not relieve bim. 35 

Subfcquent Incumhrancers may re- One claiming under a voluntary 
deem the firfi Mortgagee, though ConvcYllnCe from Tenant in Tail; 
he has forcclofcd the MortgZlgor not compellable hy the 1ffue in 
by a Deci'ee: And the Account I Tail to difcover the Settlement. 
taken under that Decree v,rill not 50 
bind the fubfequent Incumbran- Equity will not aid the nfue in 
cers. 663 'fail againft a Difcontinuance, 

though by a voluntary Convey ... 
~cC1lp~ <ltonbq:ancc~ ann g[u~ ance. Ibid. 

rancc~. If a Lcafe of Lands by Deed is loft, 

COlzflruftiolz and Operation if thelll. 
the Leifor may declare on a Dc ... 
mife in genet-aI, without faying 
it was by DceJ: Otherwife of a 

A Woman covenants to fiand feifed 'rhing which lies in Grant. 98 
to the Ufe of her felf in Tail, Defendant fuppreffes a Marriage-
Remainder to fuch Ufes as 1he by Settlement, whereby a Remaiil ... 
"\Vritingi110uld appoint; for Want der in Tail is limited to the Plain ... 
of Appointment to the Ufe of her tiff's Father, all prior Efrates bc-
Kinfman in Fee. Whether this ing fpent. Decreed the Plaintiff 
Remainder to the Kinfnum is I to hold and enjoy the Efiate. 380 
good, being on a Covenant to I A. by Anfwcr conferred he had in 
fiand feifed. 7 j a Paffion burnt his Marriage-Ar .. 

Bill for a Difcovery, whether in a I tides; but it being proved, that 
Mortgage made by A. to B. which I he had produced them after the 

I Time 
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Time he faid they were burnt, 
he was committed; and though 
he made Oath he had them not, 
and could not produce them, yet , 
the Court would not difcharge 
him, 'till he confented to admit 
the Articles to be as fet forth in 
thc Bill. Page 561 

Upon an l{fuc at Law, whether a 
Deed to lead the Ufes of a Finc 
levied by a Man and his Wife was 
duly executed; the Deed having 
been enrolled for fafe Cuftody, 
and afterwards loft, a Copy of 
the Inrollmcnt was allowed at 
the Trial, to be given in· Evi
denc~ 47 1,59 1 

meedJ cancelled. 

A. being difpleafed with his Son, 
makes an additional Settlement 
for his Wifc's Jointure, but keeps 
the Deed in his own Cufiody; 
and being afterwards reconciled to 
his Son, cancels it. The Wife 
after her Husband's Death finds 
the cancelled Settlement, and re
covers by Virtue thereof. 476 

:Deeds obtaitted by Dures, C01lZpld
fiot!, &c. 

If a Bond is obtained by Force or 
Terror, tho' not fo as to make 

. it per dZIreJ, it ought to be fet a
{ide, or at leail: not carried into 
.Execution in a Court of Equity. 

497 

'Deeds jralldll/t;'llt. Vide jfranil. 

I 

Ve/e'Clive COfzveymzces, Sectlrities, 
&c. 11zade good if I Equity. 

Vide dtoluntarr. Vide ~oppl)ollP. 

Whether Equity will fupply the De
feCt of lit Fine, where the Conu
for dies after the Caption, and 
before the Fine is perfected. 

Page 3 
A9 and his Wife being Affignees of 

a Lea£i~ Mortgage to:B. A. be
comes infolvent,. and the Title 
not being good, C. who had the 
real Title, in Compaffion to A.'s 
Wife, makes a Leafe in Truil: for 
her. Decreed the Trufrees to make 
a new Mortgage to :B. I I 

Equity may fupply an informal or 
defective Revocation, though it 
has not all the Formalities and 
Circum!tances mentioned in the 
Power of Revocation. 69 

A defeetive Common Recovery, as 
to a Tenant to the Prt£cipe, will 
bar an Eftate-tail in a l'!ufr only. 

13 2 

One borrows 70 J. and as a Securi
ty gives a Warrant of Attorney to 
confefs Judgment in Ejectment, 
on a feigned Demife for twenty 
Years. This is a defective Secu
rity, but a good Agreement in 
Equity to charge the Land. 151 

Equity will fupply a defeCtive Exe
cution of a Power, in Favour of 
younger Children. 164 

One buys a Reverfion of an Efiatc 
expeCtant on the Life of 'J. S. 
Tho' J. S. had no Title to the 
Eil:ate for his Life, yet he fuall 
hold it in Equity againil: the Pur
chafer. 279 

A. mortgages Copyhold Lands to 
B. but the Surrender not being 
prefented within the Time limit

ed 
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ed by the Cufl:om, became void. 
Afterwards A. becomes Bankrupt. 
On a Bill by A. again!l: the Af
fignees, this defeCtive Surrender 
was made good. Page 564 

A defeaive Surrender of Copyhold 
Land for fceuting a Sum of 1\io
ncy, which was bc-come void., for 
not beiRg prefented in due Time, 
made good againfr a fubfequent 
Pl1Tchafer with Notice. 609 

~Cmtlttcf. 

One is made a Party to a Btll, again!t 
whom there can be no Decree, 
but may be examined as a Wit-
nefs. He may denmr to the 
Bill. 38'0 

~epontion~. 

The Creditors of the Lord Lovelace 
obtained a Decree for Payment of 
their Debts, and to fet afide fome 
Conveyances gained by Fraud, 
and Sir Hen~y JOhlZfalt and the 
Legatees are 111<Hie Defendants. 
The Legatees having brought 
their Bill :lgainfi Sir ficm")' ]oh1J
fan, the Quefrion was, if the Dc
po,fitions in the fonnel: Caufc, 
touching the Fraud, could be 
re,ld in\his. Per Cur. 'fhe Que
Hion being thch1l11C in both 
Caufes, and Sir FleftlJ' JnhnJoll.'s 
Defence the f;::1me) the Dcpoilti
ons ougbt to be read. 447 

A \Vitl'1efs was (;x~ullincd before the 
Hearing) while ilic was interefl:cd, 
but after the Hearing fue l'cleafed 
her Intctcft, and \V,15 cX~lmincd 
again before the ~Iaftero Her 
Depofition.s before ~~hc ~ln{ter al
lowed to ;)c'rec1d, 472 

. [ . 

~ebatlabit. Vrde (Jl;~ecutol" 

~ebire. Vide mill. 

'lJeiVi[e for P aY7l1e1zt of 'Del]t!. Vide 
'lrtif£ /01" raiji7rg Porti01zs, and 
Pt!Y1lZe7zt of Debts 'll1zdc:'!~ 'I'itk 
'([run. 

~ifcretion~ 

A~ gives 4°.0 I. to his two Daugh= 
ters his Executrixes, to be difiri
buted amongfi themfelves, and 
their Brothers and Sifiers, accord
ing to their NcceiIity, as in their 
biferetion they thought fit. The 
Court fettled the Difiribution, 
and decreed a double Share to 
one of the Children. Page 41 t 

A Man gives Legacies to his Chil
dren to be paid at TwentYDonc 
or 1:1arriage, and if any of them 
died before T\venty-one or Mar~ 
riage, the Legacy of fuch Child 
to be difpofed of to one or more 
of the furviving Children, as his 
Wife, whom he made Executrix, 
ihould think fit. One of the 
Children died under Age and un
marric'd. The Mother appoints 
the whole Legacy of fueh Child 
to one of the other Children. A 
good Appointment. 5 I 3 

Where an Executor has a general 
Power to difiribute a Sum of 1\io-· 
ney amongfi Children at Difcre~ 
tion; an unreafonable or indi
fereet Difpoiition may be control." 
led by a Court of Equity. Ibid. 

A. diIlnherits his Son, and by \ViH 
gives the greaten Part of his E
flate to B. and tells 1]. if his Son 
behaved well) he might give him 
2 ° J~ a Q!.lal'ter, and if he ufed 

. that well he might make it up 
4 0 /, 
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40 I. a QU:1rter. Decreed the 40 I. 
a Quarter to the Son. Page 559 

miflUifflon. 

A Difmifficn upon an Election to 
proceed at Law is not perempto
ry, but the Plaintift~ after he has 
f<1ilcd at Law, mny bring ft new 
Bill. 32 

A Grazier driving a Flock to L07t
dOll, is encouraged by an Inn
keeper's Servant to put his Sheep 
into Grounds belonging to thc 
Inn. Thc Landlord of thc Inn 
feeing the Sheep, confents they 
:{hall fiay therc one Night, and 
then difirains them for Rent. 
Grazier relieved tlgainfi this Di
ftre~ 129 

If Cattlc efcapc into the next 
Ground, and are thcre difhained 
for Rent, Equity will relieve 
againfi f uch Difirefs. 1 3 I 

~ifftibution. 

Money is bequeathed to A. for Life, 
~md thrn to go to the Children of 
B. in fuch Shares as A. {hall ad
vife. A. dies without making any 
Appointment. Decreed the Mo
ney to be difirihuted amongfi thc 
Children of YJ. and their Repre
fcntatives per jfirpes, and not per 
Capita. 50 

Bnt this Decrce was afterwards re
verfcd, and the Money decreed 
to the Teftator's only Child, and 
that thc Grand-children fhould 
not take. 106 

The Sifter of the half Blood fhall 
111are equally with thofe of the 
wholc Blood, in the Diilribution 

2 

of an Intefiate's Efiate upon the 
Sta~ute. 1D~~e 124 

One dies Intefiate le&ving an Uncle 
and an Uncle's Son, whether th~ 
Uncle's Son 1hall come in for 
a Share upon the Statute of Di
fiributions. 168 

The Claufe in the Statute., which 
filyS, there fhall be no Reprefcn
tatives among Collaterals beyond 
Brothers and Sifiers Children, mufi 
be intended, that none fllall take 
by Reprefentation, but the Chil
dren of Brothers and Sifters to 
the In tefia teo 233 

One dies intefiate, being an Inhabi
tant of the Province of Tork, 
leaving a Son and Daughter, and 
no 'Vife, and having given his 
Daughter on Marriage 1000 J. in 
Satisfaction of what 111e might 
claim by t)1e Cufiom of the Pro
vince. ~?'his fhall not bar her 
of her difiributory Share under 
the Statute, nor fhall fhe bring 
the 1000 I. into Hotchpot. 274 

A Legacy of 15 I. apiece given to 
each of the Relations on the Te
fiator's Father and Mother's Side. 
Whether refiraincd to Relations 
within the Statute of Difiribution. 

381 
One makes a Will, and his Son Ex-

ecutor, but makes no Difpofition 
of the Surplus. The Son dies 
without proving the Will. The 
Tefiator is dead intdl:ate as to 
the Surplus, and the fame iliall 
be difirihuted amongfi the next of 
Kin of the Tefiator. 634 

The Son and Heir intitled to 500 I. 
undcr a Marriage Agreement, de
creed to bring it into Hotchpot 
upon the Statute of Difiributions, 
though in Nature of a Purchafer. 

63& 

A 



A Table o.f the princip"al Matters. 
A Mlln dies inteftate before the Sta

tute of Difiributions takes place; 
but Adminifl:ration is grantecd af
ter. His perfonal Efiate fhall be 
diHributed according to theStatute. 

Page 64 2 

\Vhere there is a Fine by Way of 
Render, there iliall be no Dower. 

58 
One by Will devifes to his Wife Part 

of his real Efl:ate during her Wi
dowhood, and devifes the Refi
due of his whole real Efiate to 
J. s. for Life, Remainder to his 
fitfl: Son. Whether the Wife's Ac
ceptance of this Devife iliall in 
Equity bar her Claim of Dower 
of what is devifed to J. S. 36 5 

A collateral SatisfaCtion may be a 
good Bar to DO\:ver in Equity, 
though not pleadable at Law. 

366 
Devife of Lands to Executors till 

Debts paid, Remainder to his 
Son in Tail. The SOh marries 
and dies before Debts are paid. 
This is but a Chattel lntcreil in 
the Executors, and cannot hinder 
the Son's Widow of Dbwer. But 
the Dower cannot commence in 
PoffdIion, till the Debts are paid. 

40 4 
A. purchafes Lands in his eldefi Son's 

Name, and puts him in Poffcfn
on, and the Son falling lick, the 
Father takes a Declaration of rfruit 
from the Son; and after the Son's 
l{ccovery he is permitted to con
tinue in Poffeffion. The Son mar
ries and dies. The Father gets 
a Conveyance from his younger 
$011. The elder Son's Wife fhall 
be endowed. 436 

The Widow of the Cefluy que c.r r;fl 
of a Copyhold Efiate fhall have 
her Free-Be12Ch, as well as if her 
Husband had had the legal Efiate" 

Page 585 
Whether a Dowrefs ihall be relie

ved in Equity againfi a Term for 
Years. 680 

<!l;lecttOtl. 

ADifmiffion upon an Elettion to 
" proceed at Law is not peremp
tory; but the Plaintiff after hie has 

failed at Law, may bring a new 
Bill. 32 

A. on his Marriage covenants to pur
chafe, and fettle 20 t. a Year on his 
Wife for her Life, and if he died 
before it was done, to leave her 
300 I. out of his perfonal Efiate 
for her better Livelihood. He 
died without making any Settle
ment. Decreed the Wife was 
intitlcd to the 300 I. by the Arti
cles, and that the Executors were 
nbt at Libertv to fettle 201. a 
Year on her fo~ her Life. 5" 0) 

A Man on hIs Marriage covenants to 
purchafe and fettle Lands of 4001. 
a Year to the Ufe of himfelf for 
Life, then to his Wife for Life, 
Remainder to the Heirs of their 
two Bodies; and if he died 
before a Settlement was made, 
the Wife might eleCt either to 
have the 400 I. a Year, or 3000 I. 
in Money in Lieu of Dower. The 
Husband dies without making a 
Settlement. On a Bill by the 
Creditors, the Wife eleCts the 
3000 I. and the Children infifi on 
having a Settlement made accord-

K ing 



A Table ~f the principal Matters. 
ing to the Articles expeCtant on 
their Mother's Death, by which 
Means all the Affets would be 
cxhaufied. Decreed a Settlement 
to be made on the Wife for Life, 
Remainder to the Children 1tunc 
pro tIme, notwithfianding her E
leCtion. Page 605 

cfmblemenh1. 

Baron and Feme are J ointenants for 
their Lives. Baron fows the Land, 
and dies before Severance. Who 
fhall have the Corn. 3'22 

',A. and B. Jointenants of Land, and 
the Land is fown with Corn, and 
one of the J ointenants dies. The 
Survivor iball ha ve the Corn. 32 3 

Husband feifcd in Fee in Right of 
his Wife, fows the Land, and 
dies. His Executors ihall have 
the Corn. Ibid. 

ffnrcIluent. Vide :Jjtltohnent. 

(!J;ntr1? 

A Perfon is intitled to mean Profits, 
but from the'Time of his Entry. 

;19 
An InjunCtion does not prevent an 

Entry. Ibid. 

<fQUit1? 

If a J\1:an having a good Plea to an 
ACtion at Law, flips his Opportu
nity of Pleading" Equity will 
not relieve him. 696, 697 

<fnate. 

ftz Fee-fi11lple. 

A Devife of LanJ to A. paying out 
of the Rents, or out of the Land 
in general, is not a Devife in Fee; 

3 

but a Devife paying a certain 
Sum at the End of two Years, 
or any certain Time, and the Pro
fits are not fufficient1 will pafs a 
Fee-fimple. Page 106 

ht Fee-tail. 

Eflate4ail by 'De'Vife. Vide under 
Title Ulill. 

A. is Tenant in Tail, fubjeCt to the 
Payment of 250 I. a Year to B. 
for four Years. A. receives the 
Profits during the four Years, but 
does not pay all the Annuity, and 
dies, leaving a Daughter" and no' 
perronal Affets. The Lands fuall 
be liable in the Hands of the 
Daughter to pay the Arrears of 
the Annuity, though the Term 
was expired. 178 

An Efiate pur auter 'Vie may be en-
tailed. 184 

Leafe pur auter 'Vie is not within the 
Statute de donis. 226 

Bare Articles a Bar to an Intail of 
an Equity. Ibid. & 344 

A Partition between Tenants in 
Tail, though but by Parol;, :thall 
bind the Hfuc. '233 

One fettles Land upon his Daughter 
in Tail, and takes a Bond from 
her not to commit Wafie. Bond 
not binding in Equity. 251 

Tenant in Tail enters into a Recog
nifance not to fuffcr a Recovery. 
Recognifance decreed to be deli
vered up, as creating a Perpetui
ty. Ibid. 

Tenant in Tail having fold for full 
Value, and received the Money, 
and covenanted to levy a Fine, 
was afterwards decreed to levy 
this Fine, and died in Prifon for 
not performing the Decree. His 
Hfue is not bound. 306 

Devife 



A Table of the principal Matters~ 
Devife of Land to a ~Ian for Life, 

Remainder to the Heir of his 
Body in the fingular Number, is 
an Efiate-tOlil. Page 325 

Devife to A. for Life, Remainder 
to the Heir of his Body, (in the 
lingular Number) and to the 
Heirs of the Body of fuch Heir, 
is but an Efiate for Life to A. 

Ibid. 
An Hol'lfe with the Furniture there

of, is limited to a Woman, and 
fuch Heir of her Body as fuall be 
living at her Death, and in De
fault of fuch, Remainder over. 
She has an Efiate-tail in the Houfe, 
and an abfol ute Property in the 
Furniture. 324 

Trufiees joining with the cefluy que 
'I'rztfl in Tail in a Feoffment, 
will bar the Efiate-tail in the 
Truft. 344 

Tenant in Tail covenants to fettle 
a Jointure, and dies. Iffue in 
Tail not bound by the Covenant. 

379 
Defective Execution of a Power, 

made good in Equity againft the 
Iffue in Tail, if for a valuable 
Confideration. Ibid. 

Devife of Lands to A. for Life, Re
mainder to his tirft, &c. Son in 
Tail, provided if A. dies without 
nfue Male, then to B. Thefe 
latter Words mife no Eftate-tail 
by Implication to A. he having 
before an exprefs Efta te for Life. 

449,546 

For Life. 

Eflate pur auter vie. Vide ~CCU:: 
pant. 

A. by Deed grants a Term for Years 
for Payment of Debts, and by 
Will devifes the Reverfion to JJ. 

for Life fll1ts Wafte, Remainder 
to his £lrft, &c. Son in Tail. 2. 
being in Want, the Court gave 
him Leave to cut Timber for his 
Support not exceeding the Value 
of five Hundred Pounds. P a,g e 2 I 8 

A. Tenant for Life of Lands charged 
with Debts, decreed to pay two 
Fifths of the Debts, and B. the 
Remainder-Man in Fee three 
Fifths, and A. to account for the 
Timber he had cut down, which 
was to go in Part of 2.'s three 
Fifths. 267 

A. by Will devifed Land to Trufiees 
and their Heirs, in Trull that the 
Profits fhould be equally divided 
between his Wife and Daughter 
during the Wife's Life, and after 
her D~ath he devifed the fame, to 
the Ufe of the Daughter in Tail, 
withRemaindersover. TheDaugh
ter dies before the Mother. De
creed this to be a Tenancy ill 
Common between the Mother 
and Daughter during the Motherts 
Life, and that on the Daughter's 
Death, her Moiety did not de
fcend or refult to the Heir during 
the Mother's Life, but was an In
tereft undifpofed Qf, and in Na· 
ture of a Tenancy pZJr a1Jter 'Vie, 
and belongs to the Executor of the 
Daughter. 430 

For Tears. 

Devife of Lands to Executors till 
Debts paid, Remainder to his 
Son in Fee. This is but a Chattel 
Intereft in the Executors, and 
when Debts arc paid, the Son's 
\Vife 11a11 have her Dower. 404 

One feifed in Fee may create a Ternl 
for Years to COnll11enCe after his 
Death without Hfue: But one 
po{feffed of a Term for Years, 

cannot 



A Table of the principal Matters~ 
cannot out of that Term carve a 
future Term to commence after 
the Determination of an Efiate
tail. Page 684 

Term attel2da?2t 012 the Inheritatzce. 

Tenant per Curtejie fhall have the 
Aid of Equity againll: a Trull:
Term attendant on the Inheri
tance. 324 

Where a Term is attendant on the 
Inheritance, if the King extends 
the Inheritance, he 111all have the 
Term. 390 

A Woman, who is cefluy qlle :Irufl 
of 'a Term, having the Inheri
tance in her, marries and dies. 
The Term fuall attend on the 
Inheritance, and not go to the 
Husband as Adminifirator of his 
VVife. 520 

Lil1titations of 'rer71ZS for Tears, 
Money, &c. 

Remainder to the Heirs of the 
Body of the Wife by the Baron. 
If the whole Term vefis in the 
Wife, or fhall go to the Heir of 
her Body. Page 43 

Devife of 1300 I. to the Tefiator's 
Grandaughter; provided if fhe 
died before Twenty-one and with
out Hfue, then the Legacy to go 
over. The Devife over is good, 
the Contingency being to happen 
before the Legatee attains 21. 

86 
Devife of a Tern1 to J. S. and his 

Affigns for ever; but if he dies 
without I{fue before Twenty-onc, 
then to go over. The Devife 
over is good. 15 I. 

A Term is afIigned in Trull: for 
Baron and Feme for their Lives, 
Remainder in Trull: for the Heirs 
of the Body of the Feme by the 
Baron. The Baron and Feme 
die. Adjudged the Heir of the 
Body took by Way of Purchafe, 
and as a Perfon well defcribed. 

'A. on his Marriage affigns a long 19 r 
rTerm of Years in Trull: for him- Devife of a perfonal Thing to one 
felf for Ninety-nine Years, if he for Life, Remainder to another. 
lived fo long, then in Trull: for The Remainder is good, it being 
his Wife for her Life, Remain- the fame, as the Devife of the-
del' to the Heirs of the Body of: Ufe of a Thing for Life, with 
A. begotten on his Wife. The Remainder over. 245, 332 
whole Term does not vefi in A. An Houfe with the Furniture, thel"e-
but after the Death of him and of is limited to a Woman and 
his Wife, fuall go to all their fuch Heir of her Body, as fuall 
Children equally. 23 be living at her Death, and in 

A Term is affigncd to a Woman for Default of fuch, Remainders 
Life, 8n~1 then to her Iffue : Adjudg- over. She has an Eflate-tail in 
cd the Hfue took by Purchafe. 24 the Houfe, and an abfolute Pro-

Interdl: of Money is dcvifed to A. pcrty in the Furniture. 324 
for Life, and if he died without Vlherc a perfonal Chattle is de'/i-
Hfue, then the Principal to go fed for a limited Time; this is to 
over to another. The Remain- be intended only of the Ufc of 
del' over is good. 3 g it, and not of the Thing it felf, 

A Term is affigncd in Trull: for Ba- and therefore fuch dcvife over is 
ron and Feme for their Lives, good. 331,332 

I One 
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One poffeffed of a Term for Years, 

on his Marriage affigns it to Tru
fiees, in Trufl: for himfelf for 
Life, Renlainder to his \Vife for 
Life, Remainder to the Heirs of 
tho Body of the Wife by the Hus
band. This is a good Limita
tion to the Heirs of the Body of 
the Wife, and they are Words 
of Purchafe, and not of Limita
tion. 362 

One poffeffed of a Term, in Confi
deration of Marriage affigns it to 
Trufrees, in Trufr for himfelf 
for Life, then to his Wife for Life, 
Remainder in Trufi for the Chil
dren of the Body of the Wife. 
This fhall be intended, for the 
Children of the Wife by this Mar
ringe, and not to let in her Chil
dren by another Husband. 363 

A. demifes Lands for a long Term 
of Years in Trufi for 11. for Life, 
then to his firfr Son for the Re
nlainder of the Term, and in De
fault of Iffue of fuch Son, to the 
fecond and other Sons of B. and 
for Want of Iffue Male to the 
Daughters of 13. for the Remain
d~r of the Term. . There having 
never been a Son, the Limitation 
to the Daughters was held good. 

600 

A. on his Marriage affigns a Term 
. for one Thoufand Years, in Trufr 
for himfclf for Life, Remainder 
to the Heirs of the Body of the 
Husband and Wife during the 
Refidue of the Term. The 
Wife dies lea ving Hfue. The whole 
Term vefrs in the Husband, and 
he may difpofe of·· it, and the 
Heirs of the Body of the Husband 
and Wife cannot take as Pur
chafers. 668 

.A. poffcffeq pf. an. Exchequer An
nuity for Ninety-fix Y cars, on 

Marriage of his natural Daugh
ter covenants to pay it to the Wife 
for her feparate Ufe, and then to 
the Survivor of the Husband and 
Wife for Life, and after to their 
Children, and if no Child, then. 
to be for the Benefit of A. Hus
band and Wife die leaving a Child, 
who foon after dies. A. 1ha11 
keep the Annuity, and it fbaJl not 
go to the Adminifirator of the 
Child. Page 69'1, 

There is a Difference between an 
Haual Affignment and only a Co
venant to pay. The Latter 
(when voluntary) not to be carri
ed in Equity beyond the Letter. 
!2.!/t£re. 693 

One by Will gives all his Lands, 
Money, &c. to his Wife; pro
vided if fue died without HTue, 
then 801. fuould remain to his 
Brother after her Death, and 
made the Wife Executrix. The 
Brother died in the' Life of the 
Wife, who died without HTue. 
Decreed the Executor of the 
Brother intitled to the Legacy. If 
foe died without Jffue mufi be un
derfrood in the vulgar Senfe, viz. 
leaving no Iffue at lier Death. 758, 

766 

Teltaltts i,l- C01/JlI/on and Jointe-
nalzts. Vide Title ~otnte-
nant~o 

A Legacy is prefumed to be paid af
ter a great Length of Time. Z I 

Parol Proof not to be admitted to 
explain a Will. 98 

But fuch Proof may be admitted 
to explain a Surrender of Copy
hold Land, to iliew a Mifiak~ 
either in the Land or Ufes. Ibid. 

L One 
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----
One makes his \Vil1, and A. B. and There being a Devife in a Will of 

c. Executors in 'frufr, and gives all th~ Tefiator's Hou1hold-Stuff, 
them 205. apiece for a Remem- _ as Brafs, Pewter, Linen and Wool-
brance above their Charges. Parol len, except a Trunk; the Perfon) 
Proof admitted to provc, that this who drew the Will was examin-1 
was a Trufi for the Wife only. ed, to prove the Tefi:J.tor directed 

Paf.e 99 him to infert all the Tefiator's 
One by Will fubjects his real Efiate Goods, except the Trunk, and his 

to pay his Debts, and 111 akes his Dcpofition was allowed to be 
Wife Executrix. Parol Proof ad- read. Page 5 17 
mitted to prove Telbtor's Decla- An Entry in the Steward's Book, 
rations, that his Wife 1hould have and a parol Proof of the Fore-
his perfonal Efiate exempt from man of the Jury, admitted as 
his Debts. 252 good Evidence, that a Feme Co-

A third Mortgagee gets in the tirfr, vert furrendered her whole Efiate; 
and brings a Bill to foredofe the although the Surrender on the 
fecond Mortgagee, if he don't pay Roll. and the Admiffion thereupon 
both. He need not prove the ac- was but of a Moiety. 547 
tual Payment of the Money lent A Defendant's Anfwer direCted to be 
on the third Mortgage, the Pro- read as Evidence at a Trial at 
ducing an Acquittance being fuf- Law. 5) 5 
ficient. "'79 Collateral Proof may be allowed 

No Regard is to be had to parol to make certain a Perfon or Thing 
Declarations in Cafe of a Devife defcribed in a Will. 593 
of Lands. 3~7, 339 Parol Proof allowed as to a Man's 

One dcvifes his Lands to his Brother, Intention in a Will, where the 
and makes him Executor, and Quefiion was, Whether a Legacy 
wills tbat his Brother out of the fhould go in Satisfaction of a 
perfonal Efiate, and Half a Year's Debt due from the Tefiator to 
Rent of the real Efiatc fhall the Legatee. Ibid. 
pay his Legacies, and gives an Copy of a Note taken by one, who 
Annuity to his Nephew. Upon had been entrufied with the Note, 
parol Evidence that the Brother and was fince dead, under which 
promifed the Tefiator to pay the Note was wrote an Acknowledg ... 
Annuity, or otherwifc he would ment that nothing was due, al-
have charged his real Efiatc there- lowed to be read as Evidence, 
with; the real Efiate was decreed though not proved to be a true 
to be chargcd with the Annuity. Copy, and though the Defen-

506 dant had fworn there was no fuch 
A Copy of a Deed, to lead the Acknowledgment under the Note. 

Ufes of a Fine, and inrolled only 603 
for fafe Cufiody, allowed to be No Parol Proof ought to be received 
read as Evidence at it Trial at to fupply the 'Vords of a Will. 
Law, and againfi the Wife, tho' 624 
the Husb.ll1d only acknowledged If a Dcvife is to one of the Sons of 
the Dec-d. 471, 591 J. S. who hath feveral Sons, 

-3 the Devife 1S void, and fhall not 
- be 
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A 7'able ~f the principal Matters. 

be fupplied by any parol Proof. 
Page 624 

Surplus not being difpofed of by the 
Will, parol Proofs were allowed 
to be read, that the Tefiator in
tended to give the Surplus to his 
Executor, it being to oull: an Im
plication or Rule in Equity. 648, 

736 

<f~a!llinatiort. 

Baron and Feme exhibit a Bill fO'r a 
Demand in Right of the Wife. 
Witneffes are examined, and af
ter Publication paffed the Baron 
dies, and the Wife and her fecond 
Husband bring a new Bill. They 
may examine the fame Witneffes 
again, as were examined in the 
former Caufe. 197 

In perpetuallt rei memoriallJ. 

The Court will not give Lea.ve to 
examine Witneffes to perpetuate 
Tefiimony, in Cafe of a Pur
chafe of a Reverfion, where 
there can be no Trial at Law du
ring the Efiate for Life. 159 

After Pttblication. 

In a Bill brought to have the Bene-
-fit of a former Decree, Plaintiff 
cannot examine Witneffes, much 
lefs the fame Witneffes to the 
Matters in Iffue in the former 
Caufe; but on fuch a Bill the 
Court may examine the Jufiice 
of the former Decree, but then 
it mufi be upon the Proofs taken 
in the Caufe wherein that De
cree ~s made. 409 

<f~cePtiot.1£f • 

When the Court on Hearing a Caufe 
refers the Matter in Controverfy 
to Gentlemen in the Country, no 
Exceptions lie to their Certificate. 

Page 79 
Submifficih to a Reference, and the 

Award to be confirmed by the 
Decree of the Court without Ap.:. 
peal Cir Exception; yet Excepti~ 
ons to the Award admitted. 109 

<etttutl0n. 
Where the Sheriff returns 1tuila Jjo~ 

na upon a Fi. fa. and there is a 
Recovery againfi him for a falfe 
Return, that vefis no Property of 
the Goods in him; but they re
main in the Party, and are liable 
to any fubfequent Execution. 239 

In what Pri(}rity Vebts are to be 
paid. Vide under 'Title a[tt~. 

An Executor being defirous to apply 
the Affets as far as they would 
go, in fatisfying the Debts, brings 
a Bill againft all the Creditors, 
that they might, if they pleafed, 
conteR: each other's Debts, dnd 
that their Preference might be 
fettled. Adjudged on a Demur
rer to be a proper Bill. 37 

After a Bill brought by Creditors 
againfi an Executor., and the Refl: 
of the Creditors, the Executor 
cannot, by confeiIing a Judgment 
or fuffering Judgment to go by 
Default, prefer one Creditor be
fore another. _62 

An Executor makes a voluntary 
Affignment of Part of the Aifets. 

Whe-



A Table of the principal Matters. 
Whether a Creditor can follow 
the Affets in the Hands of the 
Afugnce. 75 

If there be a Grand-father, Father 
and Son, and the Father dies in
tdl:ate, the Son fuall have the 
Adminifiration, and not the Grand
father. 12 5 

Bill againfi an Executor for a 
Debt due from the Tefiator, and 
though the Debt was proved, 
yet the Plaintiff was fent to Law: 
But the Bill was retained till after 
the Trial, in order to take the 
Account of Affets, if there fhould 
be a Verdia for the Plain tift: 19 2 

An Adminifirator de bonis non CZ17lZ 

T eft' a?212eX' upon a Suggefiionof 
Infolvency, ordered to give Secu
rity for a Legacy payable at a 
future Day. 249 

Bond-Creditor brings a Bill againfi 
an Executor for the Rec()very of 
his Debt, and pending the Suit, 
the Executor confeffes a J udg
ment to another Bond-Creditor. 
The Executor may pay this Judg
ment before the Bond-Debt. 

Pat:e 299 
But a voluntary Payment after an 

Original filed, or BiH exhibited, 
:lhall not be allowed: But in the 
Cafe, of a voluntary Payment, if 
the Suit at Law be not by Origi~ 
nal but upon a Latitflt in the 
King's 13ench, the Payment fhall 
fiand good, though after an Aai
on brought. 300 

In an Aaion at Law againft an Ex
ecutor or Adminifirator by a Cre
ditor, Defendant by Mifiake of 
his Attorney, pleads a falfe Plea, 
and a Verdi a pa{fes for the Plain
tiff. Tho' the Merits were never 
tried, yet Equity will not relieve. 

32 5 
4 

./1. having a Term in the Printing
Office for Twenty-one Years, by 
his Will direCts that 2000 I. iliould 
beraii'ed out of the Profits for his 
Daughter, and made J]. Executor. 
13. mortgages the Term. Decreed 
the Mortgagee not liable to the 
Legacy charged by the Will on the 
Term: ButthisDecreewasreverfcd 
by the Houfe of Lords. Page 444 

Adminiftration is granted to two, 
and one dies, it will furvive to the. 
other. 514 

If Executors join in receiving Mo
ney, both are anfwerable, for 
they may aCt feverally, if they 
think fit.. 50 4,5 1 5,570 

A. purchafes a Leafuold E.fiate of 
an Executor, h&ving Notice a 
Debt of the Tefiator's was un
paid; and out of the Purchafe
Money, he has an Allowance of 
200 t. due to himfelf from the 
Tefiator, and of 5501. due to 
himfelf from the Executor, and 
pays the Remainder in Money. 
This Sale not good againft an un
fatisfied Creditor, A. being a Par
ty, and confenting to and contri
ving a 'Deroajlaroit. 616 

In what Cafes the ExeClItor ./hall be 
Oltty a Trufiee. 

One by Will gives feveral Legacies, 
and makes two Perfons, not re
lated to him, Executors, and af
terwards incrcafes his Efiate, and 
has Children, and dies without 
new publifhing or altering his 
Will. Equity will not ·make the 
Executors Trufiees for the Chil
dren, as to the Surplus. 1 °4 

A. by Will gives Legacies to his 
Relations amounting to near the 
Value of his Efiate, and makes 2. 
and C. Executors, and gives them 

2. 0 I. 
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20 t. and intreats thcm to takc 
thc Trouble of getting in his E
flatc. He lives ten Y cars after 
and increafes his Efiate, ana dies 
without ncw publifrling his Will. 
Decreed the furviving Executor 
but an Executor in Trufi, and 
that the new acquired Efiate 
fuould go to the Legatees in Pro
portion to thcir Legacies. P ag.148 

Vide Surpltls, a1zd re(idl1a1)' Lega
tee tinder Title JL,egatlf55. 

fJow to [tCCOU1Zt, tl7zd how· to be 
charged. 

Onc devifes 1200 I. to A. B. C. 
and 'D. Children of J. S. to be 
divided amongfi them according 
to the Difcretion of J. S. whom 
he makes Executor. A. dies beM 

fore the Tcfiator, and B. fix 
1\ionths after the Tefiator's Death. 
J. S. pays C. 900/. for his Share, 
and by will gives 'D. 400 I. in full 
of his Share. Decreed the Efiate 
of 1. s. to anfwer Interefi for the 
1200/. from a Year after the Te
fiator's Death:. Securitics having 
never been wanting in the publick 
Funds; but the Mafier in com
puting the Interefi was to take 
out of the Principal fo much, as 
with the Intercfi of it would 
make up 900 I. when it was paid 
to C. and then compute Inte
refl: for the remaining Principal. 

745 

'Decafl aoit. 

A Clothier trufis the FaCtor with 
Cloaths to fell for him, and dies. 
In an Account for thefe Cloaths, 
if the Adminiflrator of the Clo
thier pays or difcounts a Debt,due 
from the Clothier to thc· FaCtor, 
and there are Debts of a higher 
Nature, it will be a 7Jevf1jlacit. 

Page 117 

If an Executor lofcs a Bond due to 
thcTefiator,Whether he is chargc
able with the Debt to the Credi-
tors of the Tefiator. 299 
t.. . ~ 

Vide u11der T'#le mill. 

Where a Devife is to Children, the 
Grand-children cannot come in to 
take with the Children: But if 
there is no Child, the Grand ... 
children fuall take. 106 

Word (Or) taken for (And). 388, 
389 

A. by Virtue of feveral Settlements, 
being Tenant in Tail after Pollibi
lity of .Iffue extinct, of fome 
Lands, with Remainder in Fee 
to Trufiees, in Trufi for him and 
his Hcirs; and as to fome other 
Lands being Tenant for Life, Re
mainder to his firfi, &c. Sons in 
Tail, Remainder to Truftees and 
their Heirs, in Trufi for the right 
Heirs of :B. whofe Heir he was, 
and as to other Lands being Tenant 
in Tail, Remainder to the right 

1Y.[ fIeirs 
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Heirs of his Father; and having 
no Hfue, by Will devifcd to his 
Nephew .all his Lands, Tene· 
ments and Hereditaments out of 
~ettle1!te12t. Decreed all the Lands 
to which the Tefiator was fo in
titled, .did pafs by this Dcvife. 

. 'Page 621 

But Lands fettled with Power of 
. Reyocation, will not pafs by this 
Devife. 624 

HtiredibztS de· ;corpore procreatis & 
Procrea11dis ar~ the fame. 7 11 

, . 
. 
,I' } 

If the King's Receiver is feifed of 
the Inheritance, and there is a 
Term for Ye:ars attending there
on; If the King extends the Inhe
ritance, he fuall have the Term. 

390 

But if the King's Receiver is poffef
fed of a Term in grofs, and it is 
afligried before an aCtual Extent, 
the Affignment is good againfi the 
Crown. Ibid. 

Affigneesunder a Commiffion of 
Bankruptcy, bring a Bill for an 
Account againfr fome Perfons .who 
had feired the Bankrupt's Efiate 
by Virtue of three Extents, the 
oneforthe King, and the other two 
were Extents in Aid. Bill dif
miffed, the Matter being' proper
ly cognifable in the Court of Ex
chequer, which is the King's Court 
of Revenue. 426 

But it is otherwife, where the De
fendant who has fued out an Ex
tent in . Aid, confcffcs by An
fwer, that he has fufficient Efiate 
of his own to pay the King's Debt. 

Ibid. 
4 

Or where it appears to be a fraudu
lent Contrivance by an Extent in 
Aid to gain a Pl~eference to a 
Debt of ,an inferior Nature. 

Page 426 

A Rent or Recognifance fhall not 
be extinguifhed by levying a Fine 
to the Party. 58 

A. by Will gives his Daughter 200 I. 
and afterwards gives her a Porti
on in Marriage more than the 
Legacy. The Legacy is extin
guifhed by ,the Portion after gi
ven. 115 

A Woman takes Bond in the Name 
of a Trufiee, and afterwards mar
ries one of the Obligors. The 
Marriage is no Releafe or Extin
guifhment of the Debt. 290 

Bond extinguiilied at Law, decreed 
good in Equity, and to bind the 
real Affets. 480 

~actOJ. 

A. employs B. as his FaCtor to fell 
Cloth; 11. fells it on Credit, and 
before the Money is paid, dies 
indebted by Specialty more than 
his Affets will pay. This ~1oney 

. fhall be paid to A. and not to the 
Adminifirator of B. as Part of his 
Affets; but thereout mufi be de
duCted 13:s Commiffion 638 

A FaCtor is in Nature of a Trufiee, 
only for his Principal. Ibid. 
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~ee~:ffatm ment~. Vide 1lietlt. 

~itle. 

Whether Equity will fupply the De
fea: of a- Fine, where the Conu
fO'f dies ~ftef the Ca ption, and 
before the Fine is perfeeted. P ag. 3 

,\Vhere a Fine is levied for a parti
cular Purpofc purfuant to a De
cree, the Court will not permit 
any other Ufe to be made of that 
Fine, 56 

A Rent or Recognifance fhall not be 
extinguifhed by levying a Fine to 
the Party. 58 

Where there is a Fine by Way of 
Render, there fuall be no Dower. 

Ibid. 

Fine a12d Not2-claim. 

A Fine and Non-claim a good Bar 
to an Equity of Redemption: So 
it is to a Bill of Review. 189 

.Ar devifes Lands to Truflees in Trull: 
to pay Debts, and theh in Trull: 
for an Infant. A third Perfon 
enters and levies a Fine, and five 
Years pafs: Though the Fine 
-bars the Trufiees, yet Equity will 
not fuffer the Infant to be barred 
by -the Laches of the Trull:ees, 
nor to be barred of the ' fl'ufi
Efiate dur:ng her Infancy, butfhe 
fi1all be relieved againll: the Fine, 
and recover all the mean Profits. 

368 
A. devifcs Lan&i to 'B. in Tail, Re-

mainder to C. in Tail, fubject to 
the Payment of Legacies. C. le
vies a Fine and five Years N01Z

clai11t pafs) and then C. mortga-

ges the Lands. Fine and N012-

claim no Bar of the Legacies. 
. Page 662 

!tFo~fetture. 

A Legacy is given on Condition., 
not to difpute the Will. -, The 
Legatee commences a Suit, where
by he difputes the Validity of the 
Will. This is no Forfeiture of 
the Legacy, if there \~as probabi
lis Catlfa litigandi. 9 I 

A LefTec for Years makes feveral 
Under-leafes. The Premiffes are 
out of Repair, and the Lcafe is 
avoided for Non-payment of the 
Rent. Some of the Under- Lef
fees bring a Bill to be relieved a
gainll: the Forfeiture. They fhall 
not be relieved but on Payment 
of the whole Rent in Arrear, ahd 
repairing the PremiiI'es: But ha
ving fo done, they may compel 
the' other Under-Ldfees to con
tribute. 103 

A Leffee under a Jointrefs at 40 I. 
per Ann. had committed wall:e 
fpnrji1n, fo that at Law the E
flate was forfeited, but infill:ed he 
had improved the Efiate to 601 • 
a Year, and offered to take a Leafe 
at that Rent for fifty Years, and 
to pay for the Timber cut. Whe
ther Equity will relieve againfl: 
this Forfeiture. 263 

Legacies are given by a 'ViII to A. 
JJ. C. and V. on Condition, that 
:as they come of Age they !hall 
releafe all Claims to the Tdla
tor's Ell:ate. This Condition muft 
be taken diflributi~'eh', and fuch 
only as refufe to rcleafe fhall for
feit their Legacies. 478 

A. having two Copy holds held of 
the Manor of 'B. cuts Timber on 
the onc, and tm ploys it in re
pairing the other. After a Ver-

diCt 
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diCt on an EjeCtment by the Lord 
for the Forfeiture, A. brings a 
Bill, and is relieved; but order
ed to pay Cofts at Law, and in 
Equity. . Page 537 

A. by Will gives his Grand-daugh
ter 200 I. on Condition ilie con
tinued 'with his Executors, 'till 
ilie was Twenty-one; but if ilie 
was taken from the,m. by her Fa
ther, who was a Papia, before 
Twenty-one, or married againll: 
the Content of his Executors, 
then he gave her but I 0 I. The 
Daughter was placed by the Ex
ecutors with a Clergyman, who, 
before ilie was Twenty-one, with 
Confent of one'of the Executors, 
permitted herto make a Viiit to her 
Father; and he took that Oppor
tunity to marry her to a Papia. 
Decreed ilie fhould only have the 
10 I. 572 

A Copyhold is forfeited for Dot re
pairing. 'Vhether Equity wi] 1 re
lieve. 664 

jfraUl)., ([Onurion., ([obin., <Jton~ 
cenlment, ~lupofltton. 

Vide Weel),S. 

Vide U1lderhcwd AgreelllC11ts, tl1Zder 
Title agreementz. 

Vide Catchi1zg Bargailts, ulzder 
Title ~eir. 

Fraud in obtaining a Will relating 
only to a perronal Ell:ate, is not 
cxaminable in Chancery., after 
the Will is proved in the Spiritu
al Court, fo long as that Probate 
is in Force. 8 

~elief againll: a Bill of Exchange 
mentioned to be for Value recei
ved, but gained by Fraud, and 
for a fiaitious Confideration. I 23 

2 

-. 
In Cafe of a grofs Fraud, the Court 

will give Coils to be afcertainGd 
by the Parties own Oath. Page 123 

A i"vlother to incouragc a Marriage 
of her Son, rcl~afes her Dower, 
and 1hews the Relcafe to the 
1rVife and her Relations. This 
Rcleafe iliall bind the Mother, 
though the Son got ·it from her 
by a fraudulent Suggell:ion.. 133 

A Mother, being abfolute Owner of 
a Term, is prefent at a Treaty 
for her Son's Marriage, and hears 
him declare the Term was to 
come to him at her Death, and 
is a Witnefs to the Deed, where
by the Reverf10n of the Term is 
fettled on the HTue of the Mar
r~ge after her Death. The Mo
ther is decreed to make good the 
Settlement, and to fettle the Re
verfion of the Term accordingly 
after her Death. 15 0 

One {b,mds by and fuffers a Purchaier 
to go 011, without difcloling his 
Title. Pm"chafer relieved. 151 

A prior Incumbrancer is a Witnefs 
to a fubfequent Mortgage, and 
does not difClofe his own Incum
lY~[)ce. Decreed he fhould be 
poft-poned. . Ibid. 

An honell: Debt may be loll: by play
ing a Trick 1.'0 come at it, as one 
by adding a 5\.'111 to a Note, which 
was good without it,- loft his Se
curity. 161 

A. being a weak Man, was prevail
ed on by two of his Relations to 
give Bond to one of them, to 
fettle his Ell:ate to the Ufe of 
himfclf in Tail Male, with Re
mainder to his two Brothers fuc
fuccefIivcly in Tail Male. A. 
marries and makes a Settlement 
on his Marriage, and brings a 
Bill for Delivery up of his Bond; 
and it would have becIhqecreed, 

but 
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but that he offered to fettle Part 
of his Eftate in Tail on one of 
his Brothers. Page 189 

Policy of Infurance for infuring a 
Life gained by Fraud fet aftde, 
with Cofts both at Law and in 
Equity, and the Money received 
for the Premium to go in Part of 
the Cofts. 206 

'A Man makes a Settlement on Tru
fiees to pay his Debts therein men
tioned, and Portions for his young
er Children, ref erving to himfelf 
sol. a Year for his Life, Remain
der as to the Whole to his Son, 
&c. He continues in Poffeffion, 
and twelve Years after contra6ts 
other Debts by Bond. Whether 
this Settlement is fraudulent as 
to the Bond-Cr~ditors. 261 

A Deed not fraudulent at firfi-, may 
afterwards become fo, by being 
concealed or not purfued. 262 

A Conveyance by Deed and Fine is 
gained without Conftderation and 
indire6tly. Court relieved againft 
i~ 307 

Conufee of a Statute from A. 
advifes 11. to lend A. 1000 I. 
on Mortgage., and draws the 
Mortgage, with a Covenant a
gainfi all Incumbrances, and con
ceals his own Statute. The Sta
tute (hall be poil-.poned to the 
Mortgage. 370 

A. makes a Bill of Sale of his Goods 
to a Trufiee for one, who lived 
with him as his Wife, and was 
fo reputed. Bill of Sale fet afide 
as fraudulent againft Creditors. 

490 

But if he purchafes a Leafe in the 
Name of a Trufree; who declares 
the Leafe was made in Trufi to 
permit A. to receive the Rents 
during his Life, and then for his 
reputed Wife; this will not be 

Affets of A. nor liable to his Cre
ditors after his Death; for when 
a Man purchafes, he may fettle 
the Efrate as he pleafes. Page 490 

A. conveys Lands to the Ufe of him
felf for Life, with Power to 
mortgage fuch Part as he fuall 
think fit, Remainder to Trull:ecs, 
to fell to pay all his Debts, and 
then dies indebted by Judgments, 
Bonds and fimple Contract. This 
Deed is fraudulent as againll: the 
Judgment-Creditors, and they 
iliall not be compelled to take a 
Satisfa6tion in Average with the 
other Creditors. 5 I 0 

. A. intrufred by 11. to receive Inte
rell: on Tallies, receives the Prin
cipaJ, and fails, and afterwards 
compounds with his Creditors; 
but 11. would not come in \vith
out having a better Compofition 
than the Rell, which A. agrees to 
give. A. brings a Bill to be re
lieved againfi this Underhand A
greement; but he having been 
guilty of a great Fraud and 
Breach of Trufi, and h.aving a
greed to make fome Satisfaction~ 
the Court would not relieve him; 
but difiniffed the Bill. 602-

An Agreement for a Purchafe being 
obtained from a Woman of Nine
ty Years of Age, and feveral fu
fpicious Circumllances appearing, 
the Court would not decree it to 
be carried into Execution againfi 
the Heir at Law, nor to bec.; deli
vered up. 632 

Sales at a great Undervalue fronl 
one, that was afterwards a Lu
natick, fet afide: But the Convey
ances to frand as a Security for 
what was really paid. 678 

A Will concerning Land may be fet 
afide in Equity for Fraud in ob-
taining it~ 700 

N .If 
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.11. having a nlortgage of a Leailiold 

Eftatc, the IVIorgagor borrows 
the original Leafe of A. and by 
that1\feans borrowed more1\foncy 
on the Premiffcs, but pretended 
he wanted it for another Purpofi>. 
If ;1. \vas privy to the Mortgagor's 
Intention of borrowing more 1\10-
ney on the Premiffes, A:s !vIort
gage 111all be pofi-poned to the 
fubfequent Nlortgage, he being 
Accefituy to the Fraud: But 
other\vife it will be, if he inno
cently lent the Leafe to the 
Mortgagor. 'Page 726 

<l5aming. 

Exceffive Gaming difcouraged by 
the Courts, both at La.w and 

in Equity. 70 

One Apprentice gives a Bond to an-
other Apprentice for 50 t. won at 
Play. Bond decreed to be deli
vered up: Gaming among Ap
prentices being of the worft Con
fcquence. 291 

By the Cullom of London a Maller 
may jullify Turning aw ayhis Ap
prentice for Gaming. Ibid. 

<ll)~ant. 

One potfetfed of a Term for two 
Thoufand Years, grants the Land 
to J. S. without mentioning any 
'Term. It is void for Uncertain
ty. 684 

<ll)uarbtan. 

An Infant being feifed in Fee of 
Lands fubjett to a Mortgage, the 
Guardian takes an Affignment of 
the Mortgage. Altho' the Mort-

2. 

ga.gee had never entered, vet the 
Lord Keeper was of ~1n Opinion, 
that as to the Profits received out 
of the mortgaged Lands, the 
Defendant frtould be taken to be 
in Poffe/lion as a Mortgagee, and 
not as Guardian. Page 47 r. :Q. 

A Guardian is not compellable to 
apply the Profits of Lands cle
fcended on the Infant Heir, to 
payoff the Bond-Debts of the 
Ancefior. 606 

~clr anti gntefto~. 

Vide .atret~. 

W Hether an Heir, being a Cre
ditor by Bond or Judgment, 

can retain, as well as the Execu-
tor may. 62 

Land is fettled for railing Portions 
for Daughters. On a Bill for a 
Sale, the Heir 111a11 be compelled 
to join, though he has no legal 
Interell. 99 

'Vhere Judgment is obtained againfi: 
an Heir, who has a Reverfion in 
Fee defcended upon him, the 
Judgment is only of A{fet~, quttn
do accideri1zt; and Equity will 
not decree a Sale of the Reverfi
on, but the Creditor mull wait 
till it falls. 134 

When a Term is raifed for a parti
cular Purpofe out of the Inheri
tance, and tbat Purpofe is fatis
fled, the Heir ihall have the Be
nefit of the Surplus of the Term. 

138 
A. is Tenant in Tail, fubjelt to 

the Payment of 250 I. a Year to 
J.J. for four Years. A. receives 
the Profits during the four Years, 
and dies leaving a Daughter, and 

no 
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no perronal Affets, and having 
not paid all the Annuity. The 
Lands fua11 be liable to anf wer 
the Arrears of the,Annuity in the 
He.nds of the Daughter, though 
the Term was expired. P age 178 

In Cafe of doubtful 'Vords in a \Vill, 
an Heir is to be favoured, and 
there iliall be no £trained Con
flruCtion to \vork a Difuerifon: 
But where there is no Doubt, the 
Plea. of Heidhip muft not control 
a plain Will. 340 

A Son's Daughter, cannot take by 
a Limitation to the Heirs Female 
of the Body of the Father" for 
fuch Heirs Female nmft derive 
by Females only. 409 

There muO: either be exprefs 'Vords 
in a Will, or a neceffary Implica
tion, to dilinherit an Heir at La\v. 

57 1 

A Guardian is not compellable to 
apply the Profits of Lands de
fcended on the Infant Heir, to 
payoff the Bond-Debts of the 
Ancefior. 606 

Matters controvefttd between the 
lleir and Executor. 

The ,\Vife's Portion and. the like 
Sum of the Husband's Money is 
agreed to be laid. out in Lands 
to be ,fettled to the Ufe of them 
and the Heirs of their Bodies, 
without mentioning how the Re
mainder over fhould be limited. 
they both died without Hfue, and 
before any Purchafe made. The 
Wife furvived. The Money fuall 
be paid to the Heir of the Hus
band, and not to the Adminifira
tor of the 'Vife. 20 

The Heir of the Mortgagee fore
clofes the Mortgagor, the Execu
tor being no Party . Upon a Bin 
by the Executor againfi the Heir 
of the Mortgagee and the Mort
gagor, the Land was decreed to 
the Executor. Page 67 

But if the Executor of the Mort« 
gagee after a Foreclofure by the 
Heir, brings a Bill to have the 
Benefit of the Mortgage, the Heir, 
if he think fit, may take the Be
nefit of the Foreclofure to him
felf, paying the Executor the 
Mortgage-Money and Interefi. lb. 

By Marriage-Articles Money is a
greed to be laid out in Land, and 
fettled on the Husband and Wife 
and their Iffue, Remainder to the 
Heirs of the Wife. The Husband 
and Wife die without nfue, and 
the Money is not laid out. The 
Heir, and not the Adminiftrator 
of the \Vife, fuall have the Mo
ney. IO! 

Committee of a Ltmatick invefrs 
Part of the Lunatick's perfonal 
Efiate in a Purchafe of Lands in 
Fee. This fhall be taken as per
fonal Eftate, and in Cafe of the 
Lunatick's Death, go to his next 
of Kin, and not to his Heir. 193 

A Woman as Guardian of her In
fant Son, out of his perfona! E
flate pays off a Mortgage upon 
his Land. The Infant dies, and 
the Land defcends to a remote 
Heir. The Money fuall not be 
brought back into the perfonal 
Efiate. 193 

Mortgagor releafes to the Heir of 
the Mortgagee in Fee. The 
Executor or Adminiftrator of the 
Mortgagee, fuall have the Benefit 
of the Mortgage, though there 
are no Debts. Ibid. 

If 
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If a Mortgagee 'in Fec dies, and the 

]..fortgagor \vi11 not redeem; yet 
the Executor or Admini!hator of 
the Mortgagee 111a11 have, ~_ the 
Benefit of the Mortgage. Page 193 

So he thall, though the Mortgagor 
is foreclofed, or is of fo anticnt 
a Date, as not to be redeemable, 
unlefs the Mortgagee is aCtually 
in PoffeHion. Ibid. 

A Man articles to fell Lands, and 
dies before a Conveyance is made. 
The Heir decreed to convey, and 
the Pm'chafe-Money to be paid to 
the Executors. 2 I 5 

By IvTarriage-Articles the Wife's 
Portion is agreed to be laid out 
in Land, to be fettled 011 Hus
band and Wife for their Lives, 
Remainder to the Heirs of their 
two Bodies, Remainder to the 
Heirs of the Body of the Wife, 
Renlainder to her Brother in Fee. 
The Wife dies without Iffue, 
and then the Husband dies, the 
Money not being laid out. Whe
ther this Money fhall be coniider
ed as Land, and go to the Wife's 
Brother; or as Money, and go to 
the Adminifirator of the Husband. 

227 
Dean and Chapter make a Leafe to 

a Man, his Executors and Admi
nifirators for three Lives. This 
was held to be a defcendable Fre
hold, and to belong to the Heir 
and not to the Executor; as 'tis 
in its Nature an inheritable Efiate. 

320 

One feifed in Fee of Lands, articles 
to pay 10001. to 'J. S. to build an 
Houfe on the Premiffes, and dies 
before the Houfe is built. The 
Heir may compel J. s. to build 
the Hbufe, and his Father's Exe
cutor to pay for it. 322 

3 

- An old Mortgage, though two De
fcents calt, and though more upon 
it than the Value, and though the 
M6rtgagee by Anfwer fays he 
will not redeem~ yet fuall go to 
the Executor and not the Heir a 
the Equity of Redemption not 
being foreclofed) or releafed. 

Page 367 
One devifes Lands to his Executor 

to be fold, and thereout to pay 
5 00 I. to his Nephew A. if he re
turn from beyond' Sea, and the 
Refidue toJ1. A. died before the 
Tdl:ator. This 5001. Legacy be
ing given on a Contingency, that 
never happened, is as no Legacy) 
and falls into the Devife of the 
Rejiduu1n; and the 500 I. or Land 
to that Value fhall not go to the 
Heir as refulting to him. Other
wife it would have been, if it had 
been an abfolute Legacy of 500 I. 

394 
Portion charged by Will on a real 

Efiate, payable to a Daughter at 
'Twenty-one or Marriage. Daugh
ter dies at the Age of fix Years. 
Her Portion :fhall fink in the Land 
for the Benefit of the Heir, and 
not be raifed for the Benefit of her 
Adminifirator. 416 

Lands are devifed to Trufiees to fell, 
and out of the Money arifing by 
the Sale, among other Sums to 
pay '1001. to the 'Tefiator's Heir 
at Law, and no Difpofition is 
made by the Tefiator of the 
Surplus of his Efiate. The Land 
:fhall not be turned into perfonal 
Efiate, nor more fold than is ne
ceifary to pay the Legacies. 425 

PiCtures and Glaffes put up infiead 
of Wainfcot, or where Wainfcot 
would otherwife have been put, 
fhall go to the Heir, and not to 
the Executor. 508 

A Wo-



A 7able of" the principal Matters. 
A \Voman, who is Ce/lu), que 7rtlfo 

of a Term, having the Inheritance 
in her, marries and dies. The 
Terlll fi1all attend on the Inheri
tance, and not go to the Husband 

, as Adminifirator of his Wife. 
Page 520 

A l\fan having feveral Mortgages, 
one of which was a Mortgage in 
Fee of Lands in 'D. on which he 
had entrcd, devifes thofe Lands 
to his two Daughters and their 
Heirs, and the other Mortgages 
to them, their Executors, &c. One 
of the Daughters dies. Her Share 
of the Lands in ']). :fhall go to 
her Heir, and not to her Admini
firator; it being the Intent of the 
Te!l:ator, that thofe Lands iliould 
pafs as real Efiate to his Daugh
ters; though as between him and 
the lVrortgagorJ they were but a 
:1\fortgage. 582 

Catchij2g Bargailzs. 

An unconfcionable Bargain got from 
. an Heir in the Life of his Father 

fet afide. J 4 
A Purchafe from an Heir at an U11-

der-value in the Life of his Fa
ther fet afide. 27 

An Heir is drawn in \vith other 
young Heirs to buy Goods at ex
travagant Prices, and to join with 
them in giving Securities for the 
Monies agreed on. He ihall be 
relieved on paying the Value of 
the Goods, which came to· his 
own Hands, _.and iliall not be an
fwerable for his Companions. 77 

A. Tenant for Life, Remainder to 
his firfi,& c. Son in Tail, Rem ainder 
to his Nephew 13. B. enters into 
feveral Statutes to C. for Payment 
of ten for one, in Cafe A. died 
without lifue Male in the Life of 

13. C. in the Life of A. brino-s a 
" 

Bill to compel :E. either to pay 
Principal and Intercfi; or be fore
elofed of any Relief againfi the 
Burgain. :E. by Arif'ATer declares 
the Bargain fairly made, and fays 
he intends to abide by it; and 
would feek no Relief againfi it. 
A. dies, and :E. brings a Bill a
gainfi the Executors of C. and 
notwithfianding 11;,'s former An.;. 
fwer, he is relieved on Payment 
of Principal and Interefi, wIthout 
Coils. Page I 2 I 

One jufi come of Age intitled to an 
Efi:ite of 3oool~ per Anti. being 
drawn into a Statute for 1000 I. 
on which he received only 5001. 

is relieved on the Circumfiance of 
Fraud. 346 

1,lcumbra11ces bought itt by the J-leir 
or a Purchafer. Vide lUlder Title 
~f,urittes~ 

~ot'bpot. Vide l1on1lon. Vid~ 
~dtribution. 

9!mpltcattott. 

Ef/ate l?)' ImplicC/tiolt. 

. An Efiate by Implication cannot be 
againfi the plain Intent of' the) 
Party expreffed in his WilL 60 

No Efiate-tail in a Deed can be 
raifed by Implication. 45 I 

An exprefs Efiate for Life; cannot 
be inlarged by Implication, but 
may by exprefs Words. 449, 546 

A Devife of Lan.ds to the Heir af
ter the Death of the Wife, by a 
neceffary Implication gives an E
flate for Life to the Wife: Other
wife where the Devife is to a 
Stranger. 57 1 

o One 



A Table o.f the principal Matters. 
---
One having a Wife, and four Daugh

ters, devifes Lands to one of his 
Daughters, after the Death of 
his Wife. This is a Devife to the 
Wife for Life by Implication, 
though the Devif~e was only one 
of the four Coheirs. Page 723 

jjt1dorur~; Vide ¢OmlUOtl. 

~nc"lnb1~tn~~. Vide ~e'utt~ 
tle~. 

jJnfant. 

One gives her Son other Lands in 
Lieu of Lands, which were in
tailed on him, and then makes 
her Will, and gives the intailed 
Lands to her Daughter, and takes 
a Bond from her Son to permit 
his Sifter to enjoy the in tailed 
Lands. The Son dies leaving an 
Infant Son, who being in Poifef
flon of the Lands, which came 
in Recompence, brings an EjeCt
ment for the intailed Lands, and 
by Reafon of his Infancy the Bond 
could not be put in Suit againft 
him. On a Bill brought by the 
Daughter, fhe is decreed to be 
quieted in Poifeffion until fix I 

Months after the Infant comes of 
Age, and then he may fuew 
Cau(e, if he will. 232 

Couxt of Equity often decrees build
ing Leafes of Inf~nts Efiates, 
where it is for their Benefit. 225 

\Vhere an Infant recovers by De
cree of the Court, the Court Play 
with the Appt:obation of the In
fant's Relations, allot him a Ma.in
tenance, though there is no Pro
vifion in the Trufi; for this is 
founded on natural Equity. 236 

How the Care and DireCtion of 

Infants came into the Court of 
Chancery. Page 342 

No Decree fuall be made againH an 
Infant, without having a Day to 
thew Caufe after he comes of 
Age. Ibid. 

An Infant being Cefluy que Trufl, a 
Stranger enters and levies a Fine 
and five Years pafs: The Infant 
is barred at Law; but Equity 
will relieve, and not fuffer him 
to be barred by th e Laches of 
his Trufiee, nor to be barred of 
a Trufi-Efiate during his Infancy. 
And the Infant in this Cafe fuall 
have all the mean Profits. 368 

A Guardian borrows Money of A. 
to payoff an Incumbrance on the 
Infant's Efrate, and promifes to 
give A. a Security for his Money, 
but dies before it is done. Tho' 
A.'s Money was applied to pay 
off the Incumbrance, yet the 
Court would not decree him a 
Satisfaction out of the Infant's 
Efrate. 480 

A Gift to an Infant on Condition. 
The Infant is bound by the Con· 
clition. 561 

A Child in I[)e?ztre fa Mere is capa
ble of taking, may be vouched, 
a Bill may be brought on it's Be
half, and an InjunCtion may be 
had to fray Wafie; and the Mo
ther may jufrify detaining Char
ters on Behalf of fuch a Child. 

7II 

lil'hat Arts 1!)' atz I,zja1zt !balJ be 
good atzd bindilzg. 

An Infant is bound by the Offer 
made by hinl in his Anfwer, if 
he does n9t immediately after his 
coming of Age apply to the Court, 
in Order to retraCt his Offer, and 
amend his Anfwer. 224 

An. 
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An Infant exchanges Lands, and 
continues in Poifeffion of the 
Lands given him in Exchange, 
after he comes of Age. He fuall 
be bound by the Exchange. 

Page 225 

lit wbat Cafes aft In/atzt is favour
ed or privileged. 

No Decree 1hall be made againfi an 
Infant, without giving him a Day 
to thew Caufe after his coming 
of Age. 342 

An Infant may by his prochein Ai/if 
call his Guardian to an Account, 
even during his IVIinority. Ibid. 

If a Stranger enters and receives the 
Profits of an Infant's Efiate, he 
fiutll in Equity be looked upon 
as Trufiee for the Infant. Ibid. 

If an Efiate is given to an Infant 
upon Condition, the Condition 
will bind the Infant, and Infancy 
is in fuch Cafe no Excufe. 343 

Bill to foreclofe a,n Infant. By De
cree it is fent to a rvrafier, to fec 
what is due, who Reports what 
is due for Principal, Interefi and 
Coils. Whether upon a fubfe
quent Order to carry 00 Interefr, 
the former Intercfi during the In
fancy fhall carry Interefi. 392 

Lands are devifed to be fold for 
Payment of D_cbts. They 111ay 
be decreed to be fold for that 
Purpofe, without giving an Infant 
Heir a Day to thew Caufe when 
he comes of Age; for by the De
vifc of the Land there is nothing 
defcends to the Heir, therefore an 
immediate Sale may be decreed: 
But if the Heir be decreed to join 
in the Sale; there he mull have 
a Day, after he comes of Age, 
to fhew Caufe. 4 29 

Lands are given by Will to a \Va
man and the Heirs of her Body; 
and it is declared, if {he left no 
Sons, and only two Daughters, 
the Eldefi fhould pay the Young
er 300 t. and have the Efl:ate. 
There being only two Daughters) 
and the 300 t. not being paid, 
the Younger brought her Bill for 
an Account of Profits, and Pof
feffion of Half the Eftate. The 
Court may decree the Defen· 
dant, though an Infant, to p:1y 
the 300/. in fix Months, with In
terefi from the Mother's Death; 
or in Default, to account for a 
Moiety of the Profits, and that a 
Moiety of the Eftate be fct out 
by Commiffioners: But the De
fendant mufi: have a Day to ihew 
Caufe, when file comes of Age. 

Page 479 

9!nfrantJjtrement. Vide ([aplZ' 
1)010. 

]njunctton. 

A. grants to 11. Comrnon in his 
Down. B. brings a Bill againfi: 
A. complaining he had ovcr
fiock'd the COlllmon, and pray
ing he might be injoined not to 
over-fiock, (, c. Bill difil1iifed. 

II6 
Leifee for Years covenants not to 

plow pafl:ure L~nd, and if he doe5) 
then topay after the Rate of 20 f. 

per .AfZ7Z. for every Acre plowed. 
The Court will not grant an In
junCtion againfi the Tenant's plow
ing, the Parties thcmfel ves htl.
ying agreed the Datnagc for plow-
mg. 

An InjunCtion does 
Entry. 

119 

not prevent ap. 
519 

grnquifitlo1l9 
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9lnquifttiotl. 

Grant by the Crown of an Efiate, 
&c. forfeited, before any Inquifi
tion finding the Forfeiture; is ille
gal. Page 173 

In Cafe of an Inquifition finding a 
Forfeiture by the Warden of the 
Fleet, whether it ought to find 
what Efiate the Warden had in 
the Office. 174 

~tn:olment. 

Where a Demurrer to a Bill of 
Review is allowed, it may be in
rolled; but if over-ruled, that 
cannot be inrolled, to prevent 
the Denlurrer's being re-argued. 

120 

A Copy of a Deed inroHed for fafe 
Cufiody only, leading the Ufes 
of a Fine, allowed to be read as 
Evidence at a Trial at Law, 
and read againfi the \Vifc, though 
the Husband only acknowledged 
it. 47 1,59 1 

1nfursnce. 

Policy of Infurance, how far it ex-
tends. 176 

One lends 300 I. on a Bottomry
Bond, and infures 450/. on the 
Ship, but has no Interefi in the 
Ship or Cargo. Policy decreed 
to be delivered up. 269 

If a Man infures on a Ship, and has 
no Interefi therein, the Infurance 
is void, although it is expreffed 
in the Policy, i1zterejted or 1z0t in
tere{ted. Ibid.-

But if he is interefied in the Ship, 
he may infure beyond the Value 
of his Interefi. Ibid. 

) 

If one infures a Ship, which is loft, 
he muft renounce his Intercft in 
the Ship, if he would have any 
Benefit of the Infurance. 'Page 269 

Goods infured are by Agreement va
lued at 600 I. and the Infured not 
to be obliged to prove any Inte
refi. Ship being loft, it Was or.;. 
dered that the Infured iliould 
difcover what Goods he had put 
on board, and that a DeduCtion 
fhould be made for the Value 
thereof out of the 600 t. though 
he offered to renounce all Interefi: 
to the Infurers. 7 I 6 

One lends Money on a J]ott0711J)'
Bond, and then infures on the 
fame Ship. He fh,~ll have both 
the Money on the Bond, and alfo 
the Benefit of the Infurance. 7 I 7 

Paying the Premium, in titles the 
Party to the Benefit of the Infu
ranee. Ibid. 

:3jnteretl of ~onel'. 

Statute reducing Interefi of Money, 
Whether it affects precedent Se
curities. 42 

A Mortgage is made at 51. per Celzt. 
with a Covenant to pay 61. if the 
Interefi is unpaid for fixty Days 
after it is due: This being the A
greement of the Parties, Equity 
will not relieve againfi it as a 
Penalty. 134 

A. in 1650, makes a Mortgage at 
8 t. per Celzt. In 1660, Interefi is 
1'educed to 61. per Celzt. A. for 
feveral Years after pays Interefi 
at 8/. per Celzt. Whether the In
terefi paid after 1660, above 6 l. 
per Celtt. fuall go to fink the 
PrincipaL 145 

Interefi: 



A Table ~f the principal Matters. 
lntercfi is referved at 5 1. per Cellt. 

but if not duly p~lid, then to pay 
Intcrcfl: at 6 I. per Cent. Tho' 
there was a great Arrear of Inte-

<-

refi, yet Ivlortgagor decreed to 
pay but 5 I. per Cellt. the Refer- I 

vation at 6 t. per Celtt. being only 
as Nomilze P(E1Zt£. Page 289 

'But where Interdl: was referved at 
61. per Cent. and if duly paid, 
then agreed to take 5. Interefi 
not being duly paid, the Court 
allowed 61. per Cent. 290 

For if the Party \vill take the Bene
fit of lowering the Interefi, he 
mufi comply with the Times of 
Payment. 316 

Bill to forecIofc an Infant, a!1d by 
Decree rcferr'd to a Mafier to fee 
what is due, \vho reports tvhat is 
due for Principal, Intercfl: and 
cons. \Vbether upon a fubfe
quent Order to carryon Interei1, 
tIle former Intercfl: duting the In
fancy fludl carry Interdt. 392 

Bond execnted in Ellghmd for a 
Debt in Irela1td, iliall carry but 
6 I. per Cetlt Interefi. 395-

1nterrogato~ie~. 

The Plaintiff's Chrifl:ian Name be-" 
ing mifiaken in the Title of the 
Interroge:ltories, the Depofitions 
could not be read, nor would the 
Court permit the Title to be a
mended, tho' moa of the \Vit
ncffes, {inee their Examination, 
were gone beyond Sea. 435 

~ointet\ant55 ~ni) '(!enant,~ in 
~ornmon. 

Devife to two equally to be divided; 
and to the Survivor of them i 
they arc Jointen~lnts by Reafon 
of the exprefs Gift to the Survi-
vor. Page 32 3 

A. and 13. Jointenants for their 
Lives, A. makes a Leafe for 
Years of his 1:1oiety, to com
mence from his Death, if B. fo 
long live. This Leafc ihall bind 
the Survivor. Ibid. 

The Plaintiff's Husband and Defen
dant had enjoyed a Church-Leafc 
in ~10ieties; under an Agree
ment there :!hould be no Benefit 
of Survivorfhip: Upon the laft 
Renewal the Leafe was taken in 
both their Names, and no exprefs 
Agreement againfi Survivoriliip. 
The Plaintiff's Husband being 
{ick, by Deed affigns his ~10iety 
to his Wife, and by Will devifes it 
to her. The Grant to the \Vife 
is void, and the Devife will not 
fever the Jointenancy. 385 

A. by \V ill devifes Lands, in Trufi: 
that the Profits fhould be equally 
divided between his Wife and 
Dcwghter, during the Wife's Life, 
with Remainders over. The 
Daughter died in the Life of her 
.lYlother. Decreed this to be a 
Tenancy in Common between 
the Mother and Daughter, and 
that during the Mother's Life, 
the Daughter's Moiety fuould go 
to her Adminifl:rator. 43 0 

A Devife to two and the Heirs of 
their Bodies. It is a Joint-Efiate 
for Life, and feveral Inheritances; 
and fo it is, if there is a Devife 
over; but if there is a Devife 
over, and one of them dies with-

Vide ~urbibo~. ... out Hfue, a Moiety :!hall go over 
to the Remainder-Man. 545 

Agreement by one Jointenant to fell, 
docs not bind the Survivor. 63 

A 11an lends Money in the Names 
of bimfelf and his Wife, upon 

p l\1o~t-
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t;ages and Bonds, a11d <.lies. The 
Wife is intitled to the 1\Toney by 
the Sl1fvivodhip, if there are o
ther Affets fufficient to pay Debts. 

Page 68 3 

1ointurt. 

A Jointrefs is not bound to anfwer, 
"Hi ether her Husband had any 
other Title than as Affignee of a 
Mortgage, the denying, that {he 
had any Notice of the Mortgage, 
and infifiing {he was a Purchafer 
without Notice, and that her 
Husband alledged he was in by 
Defccnt. 701 

9lrelllnb. 

Bond executed in E1zg1atzd for a 
Debt in Irelmzd, iliall carry but 
6 I. per Catt. In terefr. 395 

~n1)gment. Vide t!1zder 'Title 
~ecutitie~. 

:~ UtiS;;tJi ctiotl. 

Vide <Jl':'outt,~. 

An Account decreed of an Intofiate's 
'perfonal Efiate~ notwithfianding 
an Account had been before taken, 
and a Difiribution decreed in the 
Spiritual Court. 47 

If the Party inft!ls the Court of 
Chancery has not JurifdiCtion of 
the Matter in QueHion, hemufr 
plead to the Jurifditl:ionof the 
Coui-t, and not object it at the 
Hearing. 484 

Bill that the Defendant might re
deem a Mortgage of the Hland of 
SZlrke,or be forcclofed. :Defcn
d;lot pleaded to 'the ]urifdiCtion 
c,r the Court, that the Uland was 

3 

Part of the Dutchy of Nor1lta1Zd}" 
and had Laws of their own, and 
were under the J urifdietion of the 
Courts of Guertziey. Plea over
ruled, becaufe the IVIortgage was 
of the I£1and, and for that the 
Defen dant was ferved hefe; for 
EqzJitas agit itt Perfolta1lZ. 

Page 494 

)L,ilCbe~. Vide gjnfant. 

JLeafe~ ann ~obetlant~ tl)erritf. 

LEffee for Years covenants not to 
plow pa!lure Land, and if he 

does, then to pay 20 s. per An11. for 
every Acre plowed. The Court 
will not grant an InjunCtion to 
fray the Tenant's Plowing, the 
Parties themfel ves having agreed 
the Damage for plowing. 119 

Nor will the Court relieve the Lef
fcc againfi the Penalty if he plows. 

Ibid. 
Bill for a fpecifick Performance of 

Articles for a Leafe of Lands in 
Norfolk, where by Cufrom the 
Landlords repair: But the Rent 
referved on the Leafe appearing 
to be under the Value, decreed 
the Tenant ihould covenant to 
repaIr. 231 

Leffee of a Church-Leafe, makes 
an Under-Leafe, and would have 
the Under-Leffee to furrcnder in 
Order to enable the original Ldfee 
to renew with the Church. There 
being no Covenant in the Tenant's 
Leafc to furrender. Equity can
not compel.him to do it. 383 

Rules are made at the Foundation 
of an Hof-pita], that no Leafc 
fuo111dbe m8de for above Twenty

one 
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one Y cars. The Hofpital make 
a Leafe for Twenty-one Years 
with a Covenant by Renewal to 
111ake it up fixty Years. This 
Covenant is not binding in Equity, 
as being equally prejudicial to the 
Hofpital, as a Leafe for fixty 
Years. Page 41 I 

.Equity will ~ecree the Affignee of 
a Leafe to pay the Rent which 
becomes due [mce the Affignment, 
and which fuall become due while 
he continues in Poffeffion,; but not 
daring the Continuance of the 
Leafe; for he may if he can, 
get rid of the Leafe, by affigning 
it to another. 421 

Upon a Bill brought againfi an Af
fignee of a Leafe, to pay the 
Rent, and perform the Cove
nants in the Leafe,; the original 
Leffee ought to be a Party, be
caufe he is fiillliable,; but if the 
Affignee has divided his Interefi in 
the Leaie, into a great Num
ber of Shares, it is not neceffary 
to make all the Sharers Parties. 

422 

In the Confiitutions for founding an 
Hofpital it was ordained, that no 
Leafe fhould be made for above 
Twenty-one Years, and the Rent 
not to be raifed, nor above three 
Years Rent taken for a Fine. 
Though the Tenant of the Hofpi
tal Lands is intitled to a benefi
cial Leafe upon Renewal; yet 
this -Confiitution is not to be fol
lowed according to thc Letter,; 
but as Times altcr, and the Price 
of 'Provifions increafes, fo the 
Rents ought to be raifed in Pro
portion. 596 

A Decree having ~been ll1ade in the 
Lord COvelttfy's Time for grant
ing a Leafe of Charity-Lands for 
Ninety-nine Years, if three 'Lives 

lived fo long, at the Rent of one 
Third of the then i1mproved Va.
lue, and to be perpetually renew
able without Fine; it was no\v 
decreed the Leafe filould be re
newed toties qtioties, without 
Fine, but at the Rent of one 
Third of the improved Value; 
not as it was in the Lord Cove12-
try's Time, but according as the 
Efiate fhall be Worth, when the 
Leafe fhall from Time to Time 
be renewed. Page 746 

Legacies to be applied at 'Di[cretio1z. 
Vide Title ~ifcretion. 

Legacies girz;elt 01t C011ditiolJ. to mar, 
ry 'llJith COllfont, &c. Vide Re
j!railzts 01t Alarriage, zmder Ti
tle !;l@attiag.e. 

A Legacy prefumed to be paid after 
a great Length of Time. 2 I. 

A Legacy is given on Condition 'not 
to difpute the Will. The Lega
tee commences a Suit, whereby 
he difputes the Validity of the 
Will. This is, no Forfeiture of 
the Legacy, if there was probabi
lis Cau{a litigandi. 9 I 

A. by Will gives his Daughter 2001. 

and aftenvards gives ,vith her in 
Marriage a Portion greater than 
the Legacy. The Portion is an 
Extinguifhment of the Legacy. 

II5 
One gives Legacies of 15 t. apiece to 

each of his Relations of his Fa
ther and Mother's Side, and gave 
the Surplus of his perfonal Efiate 
to A. and makes B. his Executor. 
B.-the Executor paid 15 t. to the 
Tdratoes Coufin German, and 

15 1. 
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151. apiece to her four Children. 
The Court allowed the Payment 
to the Chtldren, and wou ld not 
ft':HrJin the Devifc to the Rcic1ti
ons within the Stcltutc of Diflr;- I 
bution. 'Page 3?) [ I 

Lands are dcvi.fed to A. to be 
fold to p,~ y Debts and I~a
cies, and A. is madc Executor. 
The jyIoncy r~ifcd by Sale is lcgal 
AUets, and Debts mufl be firfl: 
pelid: Otherwife if thc Dcvifce 
were not made Executor. 405 

'Vhere Lands an.: fubjectcd by \Vill 
to P:01Y Dr_'bts and LCg<.lCics, whe
ther Debts arc to have a Prde
rence, or both to be paid equ:dly. 

248, 302,40 5 
Legacy of 5001. given to the eldcfl 

Son of A. to be begotten, to place 
him out Apprentice. A. has a 
Son born after the TeHator's 
Death, who brings a Bill for the 
500 I. ar~d 'tis decreed to him, 
though born nftcr the Tcflator's 
Death, and though the Legacy is 
given him for a particular Pur
pofe. 43 I 

Legacies arc given to A. ~. and C. 
to be paid at their refpective 
IvIaniages, and if any of them 
died unmarried, her Legacy to go 
to the Survivors. One of them 
dies unmarried, the Survivors fhall 
not receive her Legacy, before 
their rcfpeCtivc lVl<1rriages. 6:!0 

One dcvifcs Lands to his Son and 
his Heirs; and if his Son died with
out Hlue, then he gives 200 I. to 
his Daughter. The Son left 1f
rue, which died without Hfue. 
'1'he 200 I. did not become due; 
the Legacy not being intended to 
arife upon any remoter Con
tingency, than the Son's dying 
without Hfue living at his Death. 

686 
2 

A Leg~lcy is given upon <.1 Contin
gency, and the Lcg<ltee dit;s bc
It)re the Contingency bappc:m. It 
f11<111 go to his Executors. 

PClge 758, 766 

Spcc~fick Legacies. 

A. Jiving in AlItegoa, <.1I1d having a 
P l:Jl1tation there, dcvifes 50000 

\Veight of Sugar to the Children 
of '8. to be paid by his Executors 
in ten Y cars after his Death. The 
Executors not delivering the Su
gelfS within the Time; on a Bill· 
brought by one of the Children, 
decreed the Value of the Phlintiff's 
Legacy to be computed according 
to the medium Rate of Sugars in 
Alltegoa, at the End of the ten 
Years, and paid with Interefi 
from the Time it became due. 

553 
One dcvifes to his \Vife all his per-

fonn1 Eflate at TIl', This is a ipe
cifick Legacy, and to be preferr'd 
to pecuniary Legacies, in Cafe of 
Deficiency of Affets. 688 

Lege1cies or Portiol21 ve{fed, lap[e'd, 
or exti12gttifoed. 

/\/ Legacy is given to A. when he 
1110u1d be Twcnty-four;atTwenty
one the Executors pay him Part, 
and give Bond to pay the Re
mainder at a future Day, being 
the Time, when he would be 
Twenty-four. A. dies under 
Twenty-four. Whether the lYlo
ncy received 111a11 be repaid, and 
the Bond delivered up. 3 I 

By 1'vIarriage-Settlement it is pro
vided, that if there be no luue 
Male of the Marriage, and one 
or more Daughters living at the 
Death of the Father, the Trufiees 

fuould 
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fuould frand feifed to the Intent 
fuch DaughterorDaughtersfhould 
receive out of the Rents 10000/. 

and 100 t. per Ann. for Mainte
nance, but no Time is limited for 
Payment of tile Portions. The Fa
ther dies leavihg a Daughter only, 
who lives to Seventeen, and by 
Will difpofes of her Portion. De
creed the Portion to be velled, 
and well difpofed of by the Will, 
and the rather, becaufe no Time 
was appointed for the Payment. 

Page 7 2 

A Portion for a Daughter by Will 
is chnrged upon Land, pay
able at Twenty-one. The Daugh
ter dies under Age, the Portion 
fuall fink in the Land. Other
wife if no Time had been limit
cd for Payment of the Portion. 

9 2 

No Difference where the Portion is 
fecured by a Settlemcnt or a \Vilt, 
if charged on a real Efiate, and 
the Party dies before it is payable. 
In either Cafe it finks in the Land. 

Ibid. 
One devifes to his Sifier 350/. on 

Condition that at or before her 
Death fhe gives 200 I. thereof to 
her Children. The Sifier dies in 
the Life of the Tefiator. The 
whole Leg:lcy is lapted. I 16 

A. by Will devifes his Land to 13. in 
Fee, paying 400 I. whereof 200 I. 
to be at the Difpofal of his Wife 
by her \Vill, to whom fhe fhould 
think fit. The \Vife dies intcfiate. 
Her Adminiftrator fhall have this 
200 I. the Property thereof being 
abfolutely vcfred in the Wife. 181 

A Legacy is given to a Child pay
able when Twenty-one. The 
Child dies under Age. The Le
gacy fhall go to the Adminiftra
tor; but he {hall not have it, I 

till fuch Time as the Child, if he 
had lived, would have come to 
the Age of Twenty-one. 199 

If the Legacy is payable with Inte
refi, the Adminifirator fhall have 
it prefently, and he fhall not wait, 
till fuch Time as the Child would 
hGtve attained Twenty-one. Ibidb 

A Legacy is given to A. to be paid 
when he fhall attain Twenty-one, 
and Legacies are given to B. and 
C. in the fame lYlanncr; and if 
one or more of them fuould die, 
before his, her, or their refpeetivc 
Legacy or Legacies became due, 
then h is, her, or their Legacy or 
Legacies ihould be equally divi
ded among the Survivors. A. dies 
in the Life of the Tefiator. His 
Legacy fhall go to the Survivors. 

207 
One charges his Lands with 6000 t. 

for the Child, of which his Wife 
was privelIEe7tt elzjient, if it pro
ved a Daughter. ' A Daughter is 
born and dies. The 6000 t. fuall 
not go to her Adminifirator.' 208 

A Legacy is given to A. to be paid 
at his Age of Twenty-three, and 
if he dies before, to go over to 
:B. A. dies before Twenty-three, 
:B. fhall have the Legacy piefent
ly., 28 3 

By Marriage-Settlement on Failer of 
Hfue 1vlale, a Term is limited for 
railing 5oool. for Daughters Por
tions, payable at Eighteen. 
There is one Daughter only, 
upon whom the Inheritance of 
th.e Lands defccnds. She dies 

) 

and by a 1zZt1tcupative Will gives 
all fhe could devife to her Mo
ther, who took Adminifiration 
with the Will annexed. The 
Trufi of the Term is not extin
guiibed in Equity, but is a fub
fifiing Charge on the Efiate, and 

Q ought 
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ought to he raifed, and paid to 
the Adminiftratrix. Page 348 

Divers Legacies are given by a Will, 
and if any Legit.tee died before 
his Legacy was payable, it ihould 
go to his Brothers and Sifters. A 
Legatee dies in the Tefiator's 
Life-time. This is no bpfed Le
gacy, but iliall go over to his 
Sifter. 378 

One devifes Lands to his Executor 
to be fold, and thereout to pay 
500/. to A. if he returns from 
beyond Sea, and the Rcfidue to 
B. A. dies before the Tefiator. 
The Heir {hall not have this 5001. 
or fo much of the Land as is of 
that Value, as a refulting Trufi, as 
undifpofed of:· But this 500/. {hall 
fall into the RejidzIZJ1Jl, as a Le
gacy given upon a Contingency 
that never happencd; and con
fequently as no Legacy. Other
wife if it had been an abfolute 
Legacy of 500 I. 394 

A Devife of a Legacy to one at 
Twenty-one, or to be paid at 
Twenty-one, is all one. 4I7 

A Daughter's Portion fecured by a 
Trufi:-Term, not extinguifhed by 
a Devife of Lands to the Daugh
ter in Tail, in Remainder after a 
Term for fixty Years devifed for 
Paynlent of Debts and Legacies. 

457 
A. by Will gives 3001. to 15. and de-

cl~ues her Will and Defire, that 
he give the 3001. to his Daugh
ter at his Death, or fooner, if 
there be Occafion for her Ad
vancement. B. dies three Days 
before A. and the Daughter dies 
at Sixtecn unmarried. The 300 I. 
decreed to the Adminiftrator of 
the Daughter. 466 

If a Devife is of any Thing to A. 
for Lifc) direCting him at his 

Death to give it to B. this a
mounts to a Devife of the Ufe of 
the Thing to A. for Life, Re
Inainder to 'B. Page 467 

;1. devifed 40001. to his Son, to be 
paid at his Age of Twenty-five, 
and Interefi in the mean Time, 
out of which the Son was to have 
Maintenance; and direCts the 
4000 1. to be raifed out of a 
Trufi-Efiate. The Son dies un
der Twenty-five. This is a veil
ed Legacy, and fhall go to his 
Executors. 508 

A. devifes to 11. 400 I. which he 
owed A. provided he paid there
out feveral particular Sums to his 
Wife and Children, and the Rea 
he freely gave to him, and direCts 
his Executor to deliver up the Se
curity, and not to claim any Part 
of the Debt, but to give fuch 
Rcleafe, as B. his Executors, &c. 
fhould require. :B. dies in the 
Life of the Tefiator. Decreed 
the Legacies given out of the 
400 I. to be paid, aod the Refi
due of the Debt to be paid to 
the Executor of A. 52 r 

If one fays in his Will, I jorgirt'e 
fuch [J, Vebt, or 'Illy Exec'JItors 
jhall120t Ve1lZ{wd it, or ./hall Re
leafe it, this is a Difcharge of the 
Debt .. though the Debtor dies in 
the Life of the Tefiator. 522 

But if a Debt is devifed by 'Vill 
to the Debtor, without Words of 
Releafe or Difcharge, and the 
Debtor dies in the Life of the 
Tefiator, the Legacy is lapfed, 
and the Debt fubGfts. Ibid. 

J. s. devifed j 001. apiece to his 
three Daughters at Twenty-one 
or ~1arriage, and if any died be
fore, to go to the Survivors. One 
of them died in the Life of the 
Teilator. Her Legacy fhall go 

to 
4 
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to the furviving Daughters. 211. 

Page 61 I 
A. devifes Lands to his Son and his 

Heirs, and declares that out of 
the Lands he fhall pay 200 t. to 
his Sifter at her Age of Twenty
one. She marries, and dies un
der Age. Legacy not vefted. 617 

Surplus devifed to four Perfons, and 
if any of them died before the 
Efiate was got in and divided, 
his Share to go to his Children. 
One of them died in the Life of 
Teftator, leaving Children. 'Vhe
ther_ they filall take their Father's 
Share. 653 

A Term is limited to raife Portions 
for Daughters, if no Sons, pay
able at Eighteen or Marriage; 
provided fuch Daughters furvive 
their Father. A Daughter mar
ries and dies in the Life of her 
Father. Her Portion fhall not 
be raifed. 655 

A Legacy is devifed to J. S. when of 
the Age of Sixteen, and Inte
rcft in the mean Time. J. S. dies 
before he attained the Age 
of Sixteen. The Legacy vefted; 
and ihall go to his Executor. 

673 
One devifes I 200 t. to the four Chil-

dren of J. S. to be divided a
l110ngft thenl according to the 
Difcretion of J. S. whom he 
makes Executor. One of the 
Children died in the Life of the 
Tefiator. Decreed a fourth Part 
of the 1200 I. did not become a 
lapfed Legacy; for nothing vefted 
in any of the Children before an 
Allotment by the Executor; and 
for the fame Rcafon the Admini
Hrator of the deceafed Child 
could not be intitlcd, to any Part 
of the 1200 I. 744, 745 

A Lez[lcy is given unO:l a Contin-
u (_ 1. 

gency, and th~ Legatee dies be-
fore the Contingency happens; 
the Legacy is not lapfed, but 
fhall go to the Executor of the 
Legatee. Tage 758,766 

Auatellle1lt and re/zmdillg. 

A Freeman of L01Zd01Z having devi- . 
fed a Leafhold Enate to ]. S. he 
is eviCted of a l\loicty by the Te
!tator's Widow, who claimed by 
the Cufiom. ]. S. fi1all not have 
SatisfaCtion made him for what 
was fo eviCted, either <-15ainft the 
Legatees in general, or the refi
duary Legatee; for the Teftator 
had Power only to difpofe of a 
Moiety. I I I 

A fpecifick Legatee is not to abate 
in Proportion with other Lega
tees, where there is a Deficiency 
to pay Debts. Ibid. 

Legatees ihall re:und to unfatisfied 
Creditors. But where an Exe
cutor voluntarily pays a Legacy; 
and Aifets prove deficient, nei
ther he nor the other Legatees 
fhall compel him to refund. 
Otherwife if the Executor pays 
a Legacy by CompuHion. 205 

A Legacy is give to Executors for 
Care and Pains. If there is a De
ficiency of Affets, they {hall abate 
in Proportion. 334 

. 
Itt what Cafes a Legnty jhalt be a 

Satis/a fli 012 of a 'Debt, or other 
'DelJtcwd 01Z the :r ejfator's Ejlate. 

Vide Title ~atif3factiotT. 

A ?vIan by his lvrarriage-Settlcmcnt 
provides 40001. for Daughters 
Portions, and having t'\\'0 Daugh
ters, by 'Vill gives thon 2000 I. 

aplcct: 
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a piece for their Portions, without 
taking Notice of the Settlement. 
The Legacies ihall be in Satis
faCtion of the Portions by the 
Settlement. Page I I I 

By an old Settlement in 163 1,3000 I. 
is provided for Daughters Por
tions on Failer of Hfue Male. 
The Brother of the Daughters, 
who might have barred hi'S Sifters 
by a Recovery, having given 
them above the Value of 3000 I. 
by his Will, it fhall be intended 
a SatisfaCtion. 177 

By a l\1Iarriage-Settlement, in Cafe 
of Failer of Iffue Male, the Re
mainder is limited to the Daugh
ters, until they fhould raife 30001. 
for their Portions. There is If
fue a Son and two Daughters. 
The Father by Will gives his 
Daughters 7001. apiece, and dies, 
and the Son afterwards by his 
Will gives them to the Amount 
of 7000 t. The Father or Son's Le
gacy iliall not be a Satisfatl:ion of 
the 3000 /. fecured by the Settle
ment. 258 

One on the Marriage of his Daugh
ter, gave a Bond to the Husband 
for the Daughter's Portion, and 
afterwards by Will devifes Lands 
of much greater Value to the 
Husb,md arid Wife, and their Heirs. 
The Devife is no Satisfatl:ion of 
the Land, though there are not 
AiTets to pay the Tefiator's Debts. 

298 
A .. gives Bond to B. her Servant, to 

pay her 2D/. per Ann. Quarterly, 
for her Life free from Taxes, and 
by Will, without taking Notice 
of the Bond, gives:B. 20 I. per 
A,Z1Z. for her Life, payable Half
yearly; but not faid free of Taxes. 
Decreed the Annuity by the Will 
not to be a Satisfaction of the 

2 

Bond, and that 13. filould have 
both the Annuities. Page 478 

A. on his vVife's joining in Sale of 
Part of her Jointure, gives her a 
Note to pay her 7 I. lOS. per A,t1Z. 
for her Life, and afterwards on 
Sale of a farther Part gives her 
a Bond to pay her 61. lOS. per 
An1Z. for her Life; and by Will, 
without taking Notice of the 
Note or Bond, gives her 14/. a 
Year for Life. The Devife fuall 
be a Satisfaction ot the Bond and 
Note. 498 

A. on his Marriage coven~nts to 
purchafe and fettle 20 I. a. Year 
on his Wife for her Life, and if 
he died before it was done, to 
leave her 300 I. for her better 
Livelyhood and Maintenance. He 
died without making any Settle
nlent, and by Will gives his Wife 
the Intercfi of 330 I. for her Life, 
with Power to difpofe of 301. at 
her Death. Decreed the Legacy 
was not a Satisfatl:ion of the Ar
ticles, and that the Wife fuould 
have the 300 I. by the Articles, 
and the Legacy too. 505 

A. by lVlarriage-Articles agrees to 
leave his Wife 8001. and her Jew
els, &c. but it is declared, that 
notwithfianding the Articles, file 
fllould not be debarred of any 
Thing he fhould give her by 
Will. A. by Will makes a Dif
polition of his whole Bftate, and 
gives his Wife 10001. The Wife 
mufi either waive the Articles or 
the Will: She cannot claim the 
Benefit of both. 555 

A Child entitled by his Father's 
Marriage-Articles to a Sh:.ue of 
his perfonal Efiate~ has a Legacy 
given him by the 'ViII of his Fa
ther. If he will have the Legacy, 
he mufi waive the Benefit of the 
Articles~ 556 

~1JrplllI 
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Surplus and refiduary Legatee. 

One ·devifes Lands to his Nephew to 
pay his Debts, and makes the 
Nephew Executor, but nlakes no 
Difpofttion of the Surplus. Whe
ther the Devifee or the Heir at 
Law fuall have the Surplus. 

Page 247 
If an exprefs Legacy is given to the 

Heir, the Dcvifee 111a11 have the 
Surpl us. Ibid. 

One devifes, .after Debts and Lega
cies paid, the Surplus of his E
Hate to his Wife and Son JOh1t 
equally, and makes them Execu
tors, hut if his Wife fhould mar
ry, then fhe fhould render the 
Right of being an Executrix to 
his Son Roger, ilC to be Partner 
with his Brother John in the Ex
ecutorfhip. The Wife m'arries. 
She thereby lores her Right to 
the Surplus, and to the Executor
fui~ 308 

Devife of an exprefs Legacy to the I 
Executors, and alfo to the next 
of Kin, and no Difpofition of the 
Surplus; how the Surplus fhall 
go. 36 I 

One has a Wife, and no Child, and 
two Brothers and two Sifters, and 
by \Vill gives a Moiety of a 
Banker's Debt to his Wife, whom 
he makes Executrix, and makes 
no Difpofition of the Surplus of 
his perfonal Eftate, and gives Le
gacies to his Brothers and Sifters 
out of his real Eftate. Per Cnr', 
The Wife by a Devife of a Moiety 
of the Banker's Debt, is excluded 
from the Surplus, as Executrix, 
though there was no Child, and 
that Legacies were given to the 
Brothers and Sifters out of the 
Land; which had been unneceffa-

ry, unlefs the Tefiator had in
tended the Surplus for his \\Tife, 
which otherwife would have been 
fufficient to p~1y the Legacies. 

Page 425 
One makes a Will, and his Son Ex

ecutor, but nutkes no Difpofition 
of the Surplus. The Son dies 
without proving the lViII. The 
Surplus fhall be divided amongfi 
the next of Kin of the Tt->ftator. 

,634 
One by Will gives his next of Kin, 

being his Nephews, an exprefs 
Legacy, and gives 1001. apiece 
to his two Executors, and m-akes 
no DifpoGtion of the Surplus. 
Whether the Executors or the 
Nephews fhall have the Surplus. 

673 
The Wife of the Teftator is made 

Executrix, and there is no Devife 
of the Surplus, nor al1y~x¥refs 
,Legacy given to the Wife, ex
cept what the had as Executrix 
of her former Husband, andfome 
Thin.gsilie had before Marriage. 
Decreed the Sllrplus to the Wife. 

, 675 
The Executor had 201. given .him 

for Mourning. Difiribution de
creed. 676 

A. by \Vil1 gives 100 I. Legacy to 
his Wife 5 andalfothelnterell of 
300 I. for her Life, and ,ID_akes 
his Wife and two Strange,rs Exe
cutors, to one of whom he gives 
20 I. for Mourning. Surplus de
creed to be difiributed. 677 

R In 
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In what Cafes the Executor /hall be 
01tly a 7i'1{/tee. Vide u1zder 'ritle 
cn;~e,uto~ ~. 

Ade1l?ptio1Z of a Legacy. 

One devifes 500 I. viz. 4001. due 
on Bond from J. S. and 100/. in 
Money. Afterwards the Tefia
tor receives Part of the 400 I. and 
takes a new Bond for the Re
mainder. This is no Ademption 
of the Legacy. Page 681 

lLilltitation of action,S, &c. 

,Where there is a Devife for Payment 
of Debts, a Debt, upon which 
the Statute of Limitations has 
run, is within the Provifion, e
qually with other Debts. 141 

Statute of Limitations, as to Rents, 
extends only to cufiomary Rents 
between Lord and Tenant, and 
not to Rent arifing by Grant or 
Will, whereof the Commence
ment may be fhewn. 235 

,Statute of Limitations not to take 
. -Place againfr Religion, or Cha
- rity. 398, 399 

If a Man recovers a Judgment or 
Sentence in France for Money 
due to him, the Debt mufi be 

. confidered here only as a Debt 
on fimple Contract, and the Sta
~ute of Limitations wi] 1 run upon 
it. 540 

The Statute of Limitations pro
vides, where the Party to whom 
a Debt is owing, goes beyond 
Sea; but not where the Debtor is 
beyond the Seas. 54 1} 694 

But the Statute of 4 & 5 of Queen 
Anne, faves the Right of Action, 
as well where the Debtor, as 

4 

where the Creditor is beyond Sea. 
Page 695 

The Statute of Limitations will 
not take Place, if there be no 
Executor, until Adminifiration 
be taken out. Ibid. 

Merchants Accounts not within the 
Statute; otherwife if frated. Jbid. 

If a Creditor fues out a Latitat a
gaihfi J. s. and continues it) and 
J. S. dies, the Creditor may bring 
a Bill in Equity againfi the Exe
cutor of J. S. and need not to go 
on in the old ACtion: And the 
Statute of Limitations is no Bar. 

Jbid. 

JIA~ 10enl)tll~. Vide under Title 
15iU. 

JLonbOll. 

A Freeman of L07Zdo1t dies within 
the Province of Tork. The Cu
from of LOIZdolZ in the Difiribu
tion of his perfonal Efiate, fuall 
control the Cufiom of the Pro
vince of Tork. 49 

The Cufiom of L011d01t follows 
the Perfon, though ne"er fo re
mote from the City. 82, I 10 

A Freeman of L01Zdo1t afiigns a 
Leafe for Years in Trufi for him
felf for Life, then for his \Vife 
for Life, and afterwards for his 
Son by a firfi Ventt'f. \Vhethcr 
this Affignment fuall fiand againfr 
the Cufiom, fo as to bind the o
ther Children. 98 

A Freeman of Londo1z devifes a 
Leafe for Years to A. and his 
Books to :B. and the Ufc of the 
Surplus to his Wife for Life. De
creed the \Vife, there being no 
Child, iliould haye a Moiety of 
the whole perfonal Efiate, as well 

, of 
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of the Leafe and the Books, as of 
all the Refi, by the Cu(1:om, and 
the Ufe of the other Moiety of 
the Surplus for Life by the \ViII. 

Page 110 

A voluntary Judgment given by a 
Freeman will not be good again(1: 
the Widow; but will bind the 
legatory Part.' 202 

An only Child of a Freeman ad
vanced in Part, is not to bring 
that Part into Hotchpot. 234,754 

A Freeman of Lottdoft by,Will gives 
700 t. for Mourning. It 111all be 
paid out of the legatory Part, ,and 
not out of the orphanage or cu
fiomary Part. 240 

If Goods are abfolutely given away 
by a Freeman in his Life-time, 
fuch Gift will ftand good againfi 
the Cu(1:om: But if he makes a 
Deed of'Gift of his Goods, and 
retains the Poffeffion of any Part 
thereof, this will be a Fraud up
on the Cufiom. \ 277, 

Money brought into Hotchpot by 
an Orphan, mufi be brought into 
the orphanage Part only, and not 
to increafe the \Vidow's cufioma
ry j}art, or the tefiamentary Part. 

281,6 29 
By the Cufiom of Londo!) a Mafier 

lnay jufiify turning away his Ap
prentice for Gaming. 29 I 

If the Child of a Freeman of LOft
dOlt dies under Twenty-one, his 
orphanage Part by the Cu(l:om 
\vill furvive to the other Chil
dren, and he cannot devife it. 

559 
A Freeman of Londo!2 aHigns the 

greatefi Part of his perfonal E
ftate, in Trufi for himfelf for 
Life, and· then for his Grand
children. This Deed is not good 
again(1: the Cuf1:om of i:.;o7Zdofl, 
·as -to the l\loiety belonging to the 

Children; but binding as to the 
other Moiety, \Nhich he had Pow
er to difpofe b~ he having no 
\Vife. Page 612, 685 

An only Child of a Freeman of 
LOl1dott) not fuIJy advanced, is 
to have a full Third of the per
fonal Efiate, without Regard to 
what has been paid for her Por
tion. ol8 

\Vherc a Daughter is advanced in 
thc Father's Life-time, and it ap
pears by Writing under the Fa
ther's Hand, what that Advance
ment was, this will let her into 
her Share by the Cufiom. 63 0 

If a Freeman of Londolt enters in 
his Books feveral Sums of ~10ncy, 
as paid on Account of his Daugh
ter's Portion, he cannot after
wards write off thofe Sums, l?nd 
make the Husband Debtor for 
them. _ 63 1 

Where an only Child is fully advan
ced, the Wife will be intitled by 
the CU(l:0111 to a Moiety of the 
perfonal Efiate. Ibid. 666 

Settlcment by a Frecman of LOlt.,. 
dOll before Marriage, though of 
Land, bars the \Vife of her cu
fiomary Part: And the Children 
in fuch Cafe \:vill have a Moiety 
of his perfonal Efi:lte. 665 

A Frecman of Lo!td012 by Deed af
ilgns over feveral Leafes in Trufi 
to pay any Sum not exceeding 
10001. as he 11Hmld appoint. He 
appoints 5001. to his Da ugh ter, 
and the Refidllc to his Grand ... 
children. This is in Fraud of tho 
Cufiom, and void, as to the Ivloi: 
cty, \vhich the Daughter is inti
tied to. 685 

Ad V (;In cement by a Freeman of LOft .. 
dOlt of a Child by fetling a real 
Enate, no Bar of the orphanage 
Part. 753 

A 
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A Lcafhold Efiate dcvifcd by a 

Freeman to a Trufiee for the fc
parate Ufc of his Daughter, is 
not to be taken as Part of her 
orphanage Part, but to go out of 
the legatory Part. Page 75'4 

lLunaticff. 

Committee of a Lunatick invefis 
Part of the Lunatick's perfonal 
Efrate, in a Purchafe of Lands 
in Fcc. This fuall frill be taken 
as perronal Efiate, and in Cafe of 
the Lunatick's Death, go to his 
next of Kin, and not to his Heir. 

192 
A Settlement made by a Lunatick, 

though reafonable, and for the 
good of the Family ought to be 
fet aiide in Equity. 414 

~atiners. 

T HE Eafl-hzdia Company take 
Bonds from the ~Iariners and 

Officers of the Ship, not to de-
mand their Wages, unlefs the 
Ship returned to the Port of Lon
don. The Ship arrives at a deli
vering Port, and is afterwards 
taken by the French. The Sea.
men and Officers fhall have their 
Wages to the Time of the Arri
val of . the Ship at the delivering 
Port. 7 27 

SJ@arrtage. 

Agreemeflt 011- Marriage alzd 1Ilzdel'
bmzd Agreement ill Fra11d of a 
Marriage- Agree1lte?zt. Vide u1zder 
Title agreement. 

A Woman takes a Bond in the Name 
of a Trufice, and afterwards mar
ried one of the Obligors. The 
Marriage is no Releafe or Ex
tinguifhment of the Debt. 

Page 290 

A Marriage Brocage-Bond decreed 
to be delivered up, and a Gratuity 
of fifty Guineas actually paid to 
be refunded. 392 

Leafe granted by Tenant in Tail in 
Confideration of procuring a Mar
riage, fet afide at the Suit of the 
Remainder-Man. 446 

A Bond was given to the Father, in 
Order to obtain his Confent to 
the Marriage of his Daughter, 
(who was intitled to a Portion by 
the Gift of an Aunt) to <fepay 
Part of the Portion~ if 11e died 
without Hfue. Bond fet afide as 
a Marriage llrocage-Bond. 588 

A. on the Marriage of her Daugh
ter infifis on a Bond from the Hus
band, to give her a Releafe with
in two Years after the Marriage. 
Bond fet afide. No Difference 
between fuch Bond and a Mar
riage Brocage-Bond. 65l 

Rejlraint.f on Marriage. 

One by Will gives 20000 1. apiece to 
his two Daughters, payable at 
Twenty-five or Marriage, fo as 
fuch Marriage be with Confent of 

his 
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his Wife and Trufiees, and after 
the Age of fixteen. If either mar
ried under fixteen or without Con
fent, fnch Daughter to' have only 
10000/. Tefiator afterwards treats 
with J. S. for a Marriage with 
his eldeR Daughter, and he dying 
before the Marriage had, fue tnar
ries 7. S. with Confent of her 
~'1other ~and the Trufiees, but 
before her Age of fixteen. De
creed her the whole 20000 I. 

Page 223 

One devifes 3000 t. to his Daughter 
at Twenty-one or Marriage, pro
vided ihe marry with the Confent 
of A. B. and if fue 1I1arried \vith
out Confent, then the was to have 
but 500 I. and the 30001. Legacy 
to ceafe. The Daughter marries 
without Confent; yet decreed fue 
fhould have the whole 3000 I. it 
not being devifcd over, but only 
to fall into the Surplus. 293 

One has a Son and a Daughter, and 
-devifcs a Legacy to his Daughter, 
but if ilie marry without the 
Confent of her Mother, then 
500 I. of the Daughter's Legacy 
to go to the Son. The Daughter 
marries without the Mother's 
Confent. The Son {hall have 
the 500 t. as devifed over, and an 
intended Increafe of the Son's Pro
villon.. 357 

'A. By Will- gives Portions to his 
Daughters,but mentioris no Time 
when to he paid; but adds a Pro
vifo that his Daughters fuould 
marry. with the Confent . of his 
Wife; and if any married with
out fueh Confent, her Portion to 
go over. Though this is an hard 
Condition, it extending to a Mar
riage at any Time, though after 

4 Tw'enty-one; yet the Portions be
ing limited over in Cafe of a. 

Marriage without fuch Confcnt 
Equitywillnotrclievc. Page 452, 

453 
But on a Bill brought in this Cafc by 

the Daughters for their Portions, 
the Court decrecd the Portions 
to be paid on Security to refund, 
if the Condition 1hould be broke. 

45 2 

A. by \Vill gives his Grand-daughter 
2001. on Condition ihe conti
nued with his Executors, till1he 
W9.S Twenty-one; but if the was 
taken from them by her Father; 
who was a Papifi, before Twenty
one, or married againfi the Con
fent of his Executors, then he 
gave hcr but 10 t. The Daughter 
.was placed by ~he Executors 
with a Clergyman, who, before 
file was Twenty-one, with Con
fent of one of the Executors, per-
mitted her to make a Vifit to her 
Father; and he took that Oppor
tunity to marry her to a Papift. 
Decreed fue fuould only have the 
101. 572 

When the Condition is, that a 
Daughter, fuall not marry agaillji 
the Confent of Executors, it is 
the fame Thing, as if it had been; 
that fhe frlould not marry withotlt 
their Confent, where the 1Iar
riage is without the Confent of 
the Executors. 573 

When the Exe,cntors have not an 
Opportunity before the Marriage 
to declare their Diflike, it is a 
Marriage againfl: their Confent, if 
upon Notice of it they diifent, 
and delare their Diilike of it. lb. 

./l. devifed 300 I. to B. her Daugh
ter, and if the marricd without 
Confent of the Executors, or the 
major Part of them, the Legacy 
to go to the Children of her Si
fier, the Wife of C. and made C. 

S and 
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and two others Executors.:B. be
ing at the Houfe of C. there mar
ries. his Son by a former Wife, 
with his Privity) being under 
Twenty-one. :B. and her Husband 
bring a Bill for the Legacy. C. 
in Favour of his other Children 
in hils the Lega~y is forfeited. The 
other Executors confefs .. they had 
Notice of the Courtihi p, and did 
not contradict or difapprove of it. 
Decreed the 3001. to the Plain
tiffs, there being at leafi a tacit 
Confcnt. P {Ige 580 

g@after anb ~etbant. 

A 'Tradefman turns away his Ap
pr~ntice for Negligence and Mif
demeanors. Decreed to refund 
Part of the Money he had with 
him. 64 

If an Appreritice in London marries 
without his Mailer's Confent, the 
Mafier cannot turn him away 
for that Reafon, but roufi fue his 
Covenant. 49 2 

'A. puts his Son Apprentice to 11. and 
give~ Bond for his Fidelity, and 
takes a Covenant from B. that 
he would, at leafi once a Month, 
fee his Apprentice make up his 
Calli. The Apprentice imbezils 
the Calli, and B. brings Attion 
on the Bond. On a Bill by A. 
to be relieved,' decreed that A. 
fhould be anf werable for no more 
than B. could prove his Servant 
had imbcziled in the firil Month 
after the Imbezilment began. 518 

Mafier of a Ship is but a Servant to 
the Owners> and if he buys Pro
vifions for the Ship, and does not 
pay fO.f them, th? Owners ~re li
able 111 ProportiOn to theIr re
fpcclive Shares in the Ship. 643 

1 

~erget. 

A Term is limited for railing Daugh
ters Portions. The Father dies 
leelVing one Daughter only, upon 
whom the Inheritance defcends. 
She dies an Infant and indebted, 
and difpofesof her Portion ,by 
Will. Equity will relieve againfi 
the Merger of the Portion. 

Page 90 
A Term of five Hundred Years is li

mited to Trufiees to raife 5000 I. 
Portions for Daughters, if no Son, 
payable at Eighteen. The Fa
ther dies, leaving HTue only one 
Daughter and no Son; and the· 
Inheritance defcends to the Daugh
ter, who attains her Age of Nine
teen, and dies. As the Term for 
railing the Portion is not merged 
in Law, fo neither 111a11 the Trull 
be extinguiihed in Equity; it be
ing more beneficial to the Infant, 
that it fhould not be merged, in 
Regard to her Advancement in 
Marriage, and Payment of her 
Debts, and her Power of difpofing 
her Portion by \Vill: And de
creed thePortiOl1 to beraifed for the 
Benefit of the Mother, to whou1 
the Daughter had given all that 
was in her Power to devife. 348 

A Daughter's Portion fccured by a. 
Trull-Term not extinguiihed, by 
a Devife of the Lands to the 
Daughter in Tail, in Remainder 
after a Term for lixty Years de
vifcd for Payment of Debts and 
Legacies. 457 
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~o~tgage. 

As to YlUyi11g ifZ of IizcuJIlbratzces 
and what Ufo 1Jia)' be 'lilt/de there
v.f. Vide tinder 'Iitle ~truri~ 
ties. 

As to COJJcealment 0/ lIfortgages. 
Vide ~onreahnent. 

A. having a Leafe for Years of a 
Brewhoufe, ,,,,herein are Cove
nants to repair, affigns it by Way 
of Mortgage to 11. The Premif
fes being out of Repair, the Lef
for brings a Bill againfi 11. to 
compel him to perform the Co
venant. 13. having never been in 
Poffeffion ; the Court would not 
.decree him to perform the Cove
nant in Specie, but leave the Plain
tiff to recover at Law as he could. 

Page 275 
Leafe for Years fubject to·a Ground

Rent, is affigned over hy\Vay of 
Mortgage to .T. G. for 1001. the 
Mortgagee never entered, but lofi 
the 100 I. Mortgage-Money, and 
is fued by the Leffor for the 
Grouncl-Rent. No Relief, it be
ing his own Default, to take the 
Mortgage by Way of Affignment, 
dnd not by Way of Under-Leafe. 

374 
Mortgagor :01a11 prefent to the 

Church, until the Mortgage is 
foreclof~d. 401 

One borrows 200 I. and makes a 
Mortgage, which is defeazanced to 
be void on Payt:nent of4ol.per A,Z11. 
quarterly for eight Years. The 
Court relieved on Payment of the 
200 I. and fimple Interefi. 402 

l\fortgages are not to be preferred 
to other real· Incumbrances; but 
Mortgages, Judgments, Statutes 

and Rccognifances ihall be paid 
according to their Priority. 

Page 525 

Expojitio?z 0/ the Statzlte of 4 & ) 
W. & ]\'1. cap. 16. for preventilzg 
Frauds lzy cla11defline lrlortgages. 

APerfon, who will take Advantage of 
this Statute, mufi be an honcfi 
Mortgagee: And therefore if a 
Man has ufed any Fraud or ill 
PraCtife in obtaining a fecond 
Mortgage, he fhall not have the 
Benefit of the Statute. 589 

If a Mortgage by the Statute be
comes irredeemable, it will re
main fo in the Hands of the Af
fignee, though affigned in Confi
deration of the Principal, Intereft 
and Cofis due thereon. 59 0 

If a fubfequent IVlortgagee redeems 
fuch Mortgage, he 111a11 hold the 
Efiate irredeemable. Ibid. 

If there arc more Lands in the fe
cond Mortgage than in the firil:; 
that feems to be a Cafe omitted 
out of the Statute; but the adding 
an Acre or two 111a11 not exempt 
it, for that may be a Contrivance 
to evade the Statute. Ibid. 

Special Agreeme?zts .about Mortgages 
and Rede1l1ptzo?ZS '/pecial. 

A. lends Money to B. on a Mort
gage, and takes a Covenant from 
:B. by another Deed, that if A. 
fllould think fit) 11. fhould con
vey to A. fo much of the mort
gaged Efiate, as iliollld be of the 
Value of the Money Jent at T'wen ... 
ty Years Purchafe. Covenant de
creed to be fet afide a~ unconfcion
able. ) 20 

A Man 111a11 not have Interefi for 
his ]}10ncyon a Mortgage, and a 

collateral 
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collnteral Advantage befides for 
the Loan of it; or clog the Re
demption with any By-AgreClnent. 

, Page 521 

Redemption, Foreclo{tlre. 

A. makes an abfoluto Allignmcnt of 
a Leafe for three Lives for 5 50 I. 
to B. and B. by \Vriting under 
Hand agrees on Payment of 600 I. 
at. the End of the Year to re
convey. 13. dies, two of the 
Ijves die, and the Leafe is twice 
renewed; yet Redemption de
creed on Payment of the 5 5 0 t. 
and the two Fines with 1nterefl, 
and during the Life of B. the 
Profits to be fet againfi the 1n
terefi. 84 

A Feme Mortgagee on her Mar
riage fettlcs the mortgaged Efiate 
on her felf for Life, Remainder 
to the Hfuc of the Marriage. 
The Mortgagor brings a Bill to 
redeem againfi the Mortgagee, 
who takes no Notice of the Set
tlement in her Anfwer, and the 
Mortgagor having a Decree to re
deem, pays the Mortgage-1vloncy. 
Afterwards the eldcfi Son of the 
Mortgagee brings EjeCtment on 
the Settlement, and recovers at 
Law. The Mortgagor relieved, 
having paid his Money purfuant 
to the Decree, and having been 
in no Fault. 142 

Lcffee for, Year~ mortgages his Term, 
and afterwards borrows more Mo
ney of the. Mortgagee on BQnd, 
and dies; his Executors fuall not 
redeem without paying the Bond, 
as well as the Mortgage. 177 

Where a Man has two Mortgages, 
and one is deficient in Title or 
Value, the Heir of the Mortga

) 

gor fuall not redeelll one without 
redeeming both. Page 207 

The firfi Mortgagee forcclofes the 
Mortgagor, and afterwards de
vifes the Efiate to the Mortgagor. 
Whether the fecond Mortgagee 
111all now be let in to a Satisfac
tion of his Money. 235 

A third Mortgagee gets in the firfi, 
and brings a Bill to foredofe the 
fecond Mortgagee, if he do not 
pay what is due on both. He 
need not prove the aCtual Pay
ment of the Money lent on the 
third Mortgage, the Producing 
an Acquittance being fufficient. 

279 
One makes hvo 1Iortgages of two 

feveral Efiates for feveral Sums 
of Money, and one of thenl 
proves deficient. He fhall not he 
admitted to redeem one, without 
paying off the other. 286 

One for 300/. grants a Rent of 601. 
per Anll. for feven Years. Whe
ther redeemable. 288 

Mortgagor admitted to redeem a 
Mortgage made in 1642, after 
three Difcents on the Defendant's 
Part, and four of the Plaintiff's 
Part. Length of Time anfwer
ed by Infancy, and Coverture, 
and an Account made up by the 
1vlortgagee in 1686. 377 

On a Bill to redeem an Account is 
decreed, 240 I. reported due, and 
Exceptions to the Report; pend
ing which the Defendant the 
Mortgagee commits \Vafie. The 
Court orders the Mortgagee to 
deliver up the Poffeffion, on the 
Plaintiff's giving Security to abide 
the Event of the Account. 392 

A. mortgages in 1639., and in 1663, 
his Heir brings a Bill to redeem, 
he dying the Suit is revived by 

his 
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his Coheirs, who obtain a Decree 
in 1672, but do not profecute it. 
B. having purchafed the Equity 
of Redemption of the Coheirs, 
brings his Bill to have the Benefit 
of the former Decree. Bill dif
miffed by Reafoll of the Difficul
ty of the Account and Length of 
Time. Page 418 

A. has a firfi Mortgage, and B. a 
fecond, and fubjeCt to thefe Mort
gages the Ell:ate is fettled ,on C. 
for Life, Remainder on D. an 
Infant. A. brings a Bill to fore
clofe. Though 13. has not the 
like Remedy over againfi 'D. 
who; becaufe of his Infancy, 
cannot be foreclofed; yet 13. mull: 
redeem A~ in fix Months; or be 

_ foreclofed. " . 5 18 
After a Decree by the firfr Mort

gagee to foreClofe the Mortgttgor, 
a fecond Mortgagee may redeem 
the firll:, though the firfi Mort
gagee had no Notice of the, fe
cond Mortgage before the De
Cree. .' 60r,665 

'And the Account taken under the 
Decree will not bind the fecond 
Mortgagee. , Ibid. 

A. pawns Jewels to Jl. and after 
borrows 501~ more of him on a 
promifl'ory Note. A. 1h:all not 
redeem the Jewels, without pay
ing the Money on the Note~ 
QutCre. 69 I 

When the MOizey jhalt be paid to 
the Ileir; and when '10 the Ex
ecutor, or to wh01lJ. 

An old Mortgage in Fcc; though 
two Defcents calt; and though 
more due upon it _ than the Va
lue, and though the lVlortgagee 
fa ys by Anf wer , that he will, not 
redeem, but fubm~ts to be fo1'e-

elofed, fhall go to the Executor, 
and not to the Heir; the 
Equity of Redemption not be
ing forcclofed or releafed. 

Page 367 
A~ having feveral Mortgages, one 

of which was a 1vlortgage of 
Lands in V. on which he had 
entred, devifes thofe Lands to his 
two Daughters and their Heirs, 
and the other Mortgages to thenl 
their Executors, &c. One of the 
Daughters dies. Her Sha re of 
the Lands in V. fuall go to her 
Heir, and not to her Adminill:ra
tor; it being the Intent of the 
Tefiator, that thofe Lands 1hould 
pafs as real Efiate, though as be
tween him and the Mortgagor, 
they were but a Mortgage~ 58~ 

,. 

Mortgage ajJigncd ooer~ 

A Mcirtgage is made for 450 t. pay
able at the Bnd of five Years 
with Interefi in the mean 
Time~ About two Months be
fore the five Years expire, the 
Mortgagee affigns the Mortgage 
for~560 /. being the Principal arid 
Interefi then due. Decreed the 
Interell: to carry Inte1'efi from the 
Time of the Affignment. 135 

How and in wh[tt Mil1zner, one, who 
has a Mortgage or other Incum ... 
bral,zce 01t an E!late, Jhall {lecount, 
attd w!Jat Allowmzces he !hall 
have. 

Lands are limited by :rviarriage-Set
tlement upon Failerof Hfue Male, 
to Daughters and their Heirs, 
until the nc~t Remainder-Man 
;thould pay them 3000 I. There 
being four Daughters only, they 
entred. Decreed at the Rolls, 

T they 
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they fhould account for the Pro- and· an Affignment made by the 
fits; and that the Rents fllould be Commiffioners, 11c lllakes a fe-
applied fide to pay the lnterefr, cond Mortgage to B. who has 
and then to fink the Principal; as no Notice of the Bankruptcy. B. 
in the Cafe of a common Mort- fhall not proted: his Mortgage by 
gage. Decree affirmed by the getting an Affignment of the prior 
Lord Chancellor, with this Vari- In'cumbrance. Page 1"57 
ation, that the Principal fhould Court of Equity very careful not 
not be funk, till a third Part was to impeach Purchafers by pre-
raifed above "the Interefi; and fo fumptive Notice. 159 
again, when another third Part A. lends lVloneyon Mortgage to B. 
was raifed. Page 52 3" 576 who was Tenant for Life, with 

Mortgagee having been at great Rel11aindertohisfirfiSon,A.being 
Charges to defend a Suit at Law advifed that II. might defrroy 
brought by the Heir of the Mort- the contingent Remainder, and 
gagor, who endeavoured to de- being ilifured by 'IJ. he hild no 
feat the Mortgage by an Iutail, Son, whereas· he had a Son born 
but could not prevail; upon a five Days before: But A. having no 
Bill afterwards brought by the: Notice of it, and having the Set-
Heir to redeem, the l'vlortgagee tlement in his Cufrody, the Court 
was allowed his full Cofrs expend- would not relieve againfr this 
cd in that Suit, and not tied down Mortgage. Ibid. 
to the Cofrs taxed; and he was ' Payment of Money to a Truftee, 
alfo allowed his Colls in taking ; having Notice of the Truft: is a 
out Adminiftratioll to the Mort- : Mif-paylnent, tho' the Trufiee 
gagor, as principal Creditor. 5 36 had Judgment and Exrecution a

gainft the Perfon, who paid the 
Money. 197 

AN Adminifirator pays away all 
. the Affets in fatislying Debts 

by Specialty. Decreed to pay a 
pebt by a pecree, though he 
had no Notice of the Decree be
fore he paid away the Aifets. -37, . 

88 
One lends Money to a Bankrupt af

ter a Commiffion fued out with
out Notice of the Bankruptcy. 
By two Lords Conlmiffloners a
gainfl: one, who doubted, he can
n'ot come in as a Creditor under 
thc Statute. 157 

A. l'nakes a Mortgage, and after a 
Commiffion fued out againft him, 

) 

A Devifee obtains a Decree to hold 
and enjoy againfr the Heir, who 
it was fuppofed had fuppreffed 
the Will. Pending this Suit a 
third Perfon gets an Affignment 
of a Mortgage made by the Te
frator, and then pm"chafes the E
quity of Redemption of the Heir 
with Notice of the Will. The 
Court would not admit the Pur .. 
chafer to difpute the J ufrire of 
the Decree, nor to try at LtlW, 

whether the \Vill was not can
celled by the Tefrator. 216 

A Purchafer or Mortgagee fuall not 
proteC:t himfelf by taking a Con
veyance frain a Trufree after No· 
ticc of the Truft; for by taking 

fuch 
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fuch Conveyance he becomes the 
Trufiee himfelf. Page 27 I 

One pm"chafes, having Notice of a 
Settlement., whereby the Ven· 
dor was but Tenant for Life 
Remainder to his firft, 0 c. 
Son in Tail, and afterwards 
the Purchafer with Notice fold 
the Pre111iifes to one that had no 
Notice. The Tenant for Life 
dies leaving a Son. Decreed the 
lull Purchafer without Notice 
111all hold the Land j but the firfi 
Purchafer who had Notice, {hall 
accOlmt for the Purchafe-Money 
which he received, with Interefi 
from the Death of the Tenant 
for Life. 384 

The aforefaid Settlement was made 
after ~'larriJ"ge, in Purfuanceof 
Articles before Marriage, but the 
Articles are not taken Notice of 
in the Settlement; however the 
firfi Purchafer having Noticeofthe 
Settlement, it was incumbent up
on him to inquire whether this 
Settlement was voluntary, or 
made in Purfuance of Articles, 
and he ought to have inquired of 
the V\7ife's Relations who were 
Parties to the Deed. Ibid. 

"A. luakes three feveral Mortgages 
to 23. C. and 'D. and in the lail 
Mortgage B. is a Party, and a
grees, that after he is paid, he 
will fiand a Trufree for 'D. De
creed that C. fuall be paid 
before V. For all the Securities 
being tranfaCled by the fame Scri
vener, Notice to him was No
tice to V. 574 

Notice to the Agent is Notice to the 
Lender." Ibid. 

'Vhere there are feveral Mortgages 
they that lend laft, mufi come 
lafi, if they have Notice of what 
was before lent. )"75 

A. pl1rchafes of a l\tlan, who had 
committed an At! of Bankruptcy, 
but without Notice tbereof: Af
terwards a CommifIion is taken 
out, and there being a Ternl 
fianding out in Trufiees, the Af
fignee brings a Bill againfi thenl 
and the Purchafer, to have the 
Term ailigned to him. Bill dif
miffed. Page 599 

A Pllrchafer without Notice {hall 
not be hurt in Equity, not only 
where he has got in a prior legal 
Title; but where he has a better 
Right to call for the legal Title, 
than another, who has got an In
cumbrance prior to his Title. 600 

A defet1:ive Surrender of Copyhold 
Land, for fecuring a Sum of 
Money, wbich was become void 
by not being prefented in due 
Time, made good againfi a fub
fequent Purchafer with Notice. 

609 
A. having Notice of an Incumbrance, 

purchafes in the Name of B. and 
then agrees that JJ. 1hall be the 
Purchafer, who accordingly pays 
the Pm"chafe-Money without No
tice of the Incumbrance. Tho' 
B. did not employ A. nor knew 
any Thing of the Purchafe, 'till 
after it was made; yet Ii. appro
ving of i~ afterwards, made A. his 
Agent ab initio, and therefore {hall 
be affet1:ed with the Notice which 
A. had. Ibid. 

A. purchafes a Leafhold Efiatc of an 
Executor, having Notice a Debt 
of the Tefiator's was unpaid; and 
out of the Purchafe-NIoney has 
an Allowance of 200 I. due to 
himfclf from, the Tefiator, and 
of 5;0 I. due to himfclf froll1 the 
Executor, and pays the Remain
der in Money. This Sale not 
good againfi an unfati~fied Credi-

tor, 
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tOl", A. being a Party, and con
fenting to and contriving a Ve
vaffa'Z)it. Page 616 

Lands are dcvifed to .7. S. fubjeCl: to 
the Payment of Legacies. .7. S. 
mortgages the Lands. .7. S. ha
ving no Title, but under the Will, 
the Mortgagee mufi be fuppofed 
to have Notice of the Legacies 
being a Charge on the Efiate. 

662 
A Jointrefs is not bound to anfwer, 

whether her Husband had any o
ther Title than as Affignee of a 
Mortgage) fhe denying, that fhe 
had any Notice of the Mortgage) 
and inGfiing file was a Purchafer 
without Notice) and that her Hus
band alledged he was in by De
fcent. 701 

~atb. Vide affiilabit. 

sIDccupant. 

EState pur atlter vie may be li
, mited to a Man and his Heirs, 

and may be entailed, and may 
defcend) tho' a Term for Years 
cannot be fo entailed. 184 

A. having an Efiate for three Lives, 
fettles it to the Ufe of bimfelf in 
Tail) Remainder to 11. The Re
lnaindcr is void, or if good, it 
might be barred by Deed) Surren
der or other Conveyance. 225 

Lcafe pttr rwter vie is not within the 
Statute de d012is. 226 

Art E!l:ate ptlr {tl1ter vie of Lands 
in Burrough E12glifo 11w11 dcfccnd 
to the cu!l:omary Heir. Ibid. 

An E!l:<1te pur {luter vie in a Copy
hold, lliall go to Executors or 
Adminifl:rators, as well as n Fre
hold pllr ([,{Iter vie. 26) 

3 

Dean and Chapter make a Lcafe tv 

a Man, his Executors and Admi
nifirators for three Lives. 'fhi: 
was held to be a defccndiblc Ec 
frate, and to belong to the Heirs 
and not to the Executor .. Page3'-o 

A. by Will devifes Lands; in Truft 
that the Profits iliould be equally 

~ divided between his Wife and 
Daughter, during the Wife's Life, 
and after her Death devifed the 
fame to his Daughter in Tail, 
with Remainder over. The Daugh
ter died during the Mother's Lifco 
Decreed this to be a Tenancy in 
common between the Mother and 
Daughter) and that during the 
Mother's Life, the Daughtees 
Moiety did not defcend or r-efult 
to the Heir; but was an Intereft 
undifpofed of, and in Nature of 
a Tenancy ptlr auter vie, and 
fhould go to the Adminifirator of 
the Daughter. 430 

A. devifes a College Leafe to his 
Wife for Life) Remainder to his 
Son) fue paying 101. per .!.I1tft. to 
the Son during her Life. The 
Son dies in the Life of his Mo
ther. The Rent continues du
ring the Life of the Mother, and 
fuall be paid to the Executor 
of the Son. 666 

Devife of 50 1. per AIZft. to the 
Wife of .!.I. during the Life of B. 
for her feparate Ufe. The Wife 
dies. The 5 ° t. per .!.IIUZ. iliall be 
paid to her Executor during the 
Life of B. 667 

Efl:ate pur {ftlter vie, if limited to 
Executors, was Aifets before the 
Statute of Frauds and Perjuries. 

720 



A Table ~f the principal Matters. 

An offer to deliver up a. Bond upon 
Terms not complied with, is not 
binding, and if made without 
Confideration is 1tlJdu1IZ Pafi1J7It • • 

Page 717 

®fIice ani) !lDfficet.G'. 

An Inquilition finding two negligent 
Efcapes again a the Warden of 
the Fleet, though but for flnall 
Sums, amounts to a Forfeiture 
of his Office. So is one voluntary 
Efcape a Forfeiture. 173 

If the Warden of the Fleet is but 
Tenant for Life, and forfeits his 
Office, it belongs to the Reverfion
er, and not to the Crown. Ibid. 

In Cafe of an Inquifition finding a 
Forfeiture by the Warden of the 
Fleet, whether it ought to find, 
what Eaate the Warden had in 
the Office. 1 74 

The Court is cautious, how they 
pafs a Grant for the Office of 
Warden of the Fleet, becaufe it 
may occafion a general Efcape of 
the Prifoners. 175 

!lD~plJan. Vide l1onilon. 

~utla\ll~r. 

Plea of Outlawry mua be upon 
Oath. 37, 198 C01ttra. 

If an Outlawry for Treafon is re
verfed, the Judgment is that the 
Party :lhall be rcfiored to all 
that has. not been anfwered to 
the King; fo that as to the 
Profits of Lands received by the 
Crown during the Outlawry, there 
is to be no Refiitution. 3 13 

A. po(fefi'ed of a Leafc for Years, 
is ouda wed for Treafon, and the 
King during the outlawry grants 
away the Leafe. The Outlawry 
is reverfed. A. or in Cafe of his 
Death, his Executors or Admi
nillrators 11a11 be reHored to the 
Term; or in cafe the Term was 
mortgaged before the Outlawry, 
111a11 be reaored to the Equity of 
Redemption of the Term. P ago 3 I Z 

~araplJanalia. 

AFeme by her Marriage-Articles 
agrees to have no Part of her 

Husband's perfonal Eftate, but 
what he fhould give her by Will. 
This bars her of her Parapha
nalid. 83 

A Man devifes his Wife's Jewels to 
her for Life, and afterwards to 
his Son. The Wife makes no 
Election or Claim to have the 
Jewels as her Paraphanalia. Her 
Adminiftrator fhall not have them. 

247 

t0arol. Vide agrtement ~arol. 

~arol cfbtilen~e. Vide cfbiilCnce. 

~atttes ... 

Upon a Bill for a fpecifick Perfor
mance of a Covenant with A. 
for the Benefit of B. .A. mull: be 
a Party. 36 

None but Parties to a Suit are bound 
by it. 1 13 

A Man obtains a Decree againfl: 
Husband and Wife .as Admini
firator of J. S. for 1500 I. The 

U Wife 
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Wife dies. 'Whether the Plaintiff 
can proceed againft the Husband, 
without reviving againft the Ad
rniniftrator of the Wife. Page 195 

Where two are liable to a Demand, 
you cannot proceed againft one 
alone. Ibid. 

One is made a'Party to a Bill, againft 
whom the Plaintiff can have no 
Decree, but may examine him as 
,a~ Witnefs. He may demur. 380 

Upon a Bill brought againft an Af
{ignee C?f ~ .. Le~(e, to p;:y the Rent 
and perform the Covenants in 
the Leafe, the original Le£fee 
ought to be a Party: But if the 
Affignee has divided his Interefi 
in the LeaJe into a great Number 
of Shares, . it is not nece{fary to 
make all the Sharers Parties. 4:2 2 

'A. is Tenant for Life of a Trufi
Efiatc, Remainder to his Sons. 
A. before a Son born brings a 
Bill againft the Trufiees, and an 
Account is decreed, and after
wards taken. This Account fuall 
bind the Sons; for all Perfons, 
that could be made Parties, were 
Parties in the Suit. 52 7 

~attn€rf$ anb ~artnetajip. 

If one Partner borrows Money, and 
gives a Note for it for himfclf 
and Partner) this will bind the 
other Partner. 277 

One Partner receives Money in the 
Shop, and gives his Note for it, 
and having furvived, the other 
Partner, dies. This Note binds 
both; and though at Law the 
Note fiands good only againfi the 
Executor of the furviving Part
ner who gave the Note, yet in 
Eq~lity th~ Creditor may follow 
the Efiate of the other Partner. 

293 
3 

----
A. and 13. are Partners in Trade A. 

imbezils the JOIl'lt-Stock, and con
trath private Debts and becomes 
Bankrupt, and his Efiateis affigri
ed by the Commiffioners. Court 
inclined that firfi out of the Joint
Stock, all the Partnerfllip-Depts 
are to be paid, and then out of A.'s 
ShareSatisfaCtion is to be made for 
what he has imbeziled of the 
Stock, before his own private Cre
dItors iliall be paid. Page 293 

~att~~hJner~ tn ~fJtp~. 
Mafier of 8. Ship buys Proviftons for 

the Ship, ,and has Money from 
the Owners to pay for the fame, 
but fails "vithout paying the ~Io
ney. 'The Owners are liable to 
pay ;n Proportion to their re
fpeCtive Shares in the Ship. 643 

Mafier of a Ship is but a Servant 
to the Owners. Ibid. 

~artitiotl. 

Bill for Writings and a Partition; 
Defendant inftfis the Plaintiff has 
no Title, and that there is an In
tail fllbftfiing: The Court gives 
the Plaintiff a Year's Time to try 
his Title. Trial is had, and Ver
diB: for the Plaintiff. Upon hearing 
the Caufe on the Equity referved, 
it \vas infifled, this being a Mat
ter of Right of Inheritance, De
fendant ought not to be bound 
by one Trial; 'jed 120n aUoettt', it 
being a Decree for a Partition. 
Q~JtCre. 232 

Partition between Tenants in Tail, 
though by Parol only, fuall bind 
the Bruc. 233 



A Table or the principal Matters. 

19a1?luent. 

Genera! PaYlneltt., how it fo{tll be 
applied. 

A. indebted by Articles; and a1fo on 
fimple ContraCt, pays feveral 
Sums, and enters them in his 
Book as paid on Account of what 
was due on the Articles. 'This 
Entry not fufficient to make the 
Application. Page 606 

!2!,Jicquid folvitur, falvittlr feCU1z~ 
dum 7nOdU1n folvelztis. 607 

But this Rule is to be underftood; 
when the Perfon paying, at the 
Time of Payment declares, -'on 
what Account he pays the Money. 

Ibid. 
If the Payment is general, the Ap

plication is in the Perfon recei
ving. . Ibid. 

'I'o whom to be made, altd when good. 

Where Lands by ACt of Parliament 
are to be mortgaged for a particu-
lar Purpofe, it is incumbent on 
the Mortgagee to fee the Money 
applied accordingly. 5 

Payment of Money to a Truftee 
with Notice of the Trull: is a 
Mif-payment, tho' the Truftee 
had Judgment and Execution a~ 
gainll: the Perfon who paid the 
l\Ioney. 197 

A Scrivener lends his Client's Money 
to 'J. S. and takes a Bond and 
Warrant of Attornev to confefs 
Judgm~nt in the Client's Name, 
to whQm he' gives a Copy of the 
Judgment, but keeps the Bond, 
and afterwards receives the Mo
ney, and delivers up the Bond. 
Whether J. S. is liable to pay this 
~1 oney over again. 265 

A. and B. being Truficcs (,~ Money 
for the feparatc Ufe of ~ feme 
Covert, lend it tb C. who gives 
Bond to the Trufiees:J and the 
Trull: is declared in the Condi
tion. The Bond L, kept by the 
Fe]nc~ and B. having received 
Money for C. they ~:~tlc an Ac
count, and 11. giV:~5 C. 8. Receipt 
for 100 t. as received for the Ufe 
of the Feme. B. becomes inf01-, 
vfnt. Whether C. is well dif
charged of thIS 100 I. Page 539, 

Fetlf~ltr· 

Vide )Bonn. 

Ldfee for Years covenants not to 
plow p-.Jure Land, and if he 
docs, t;:ln to pay 20 s. per Alitt. 
for every Acre ploughec. The 
Court will not relieve the Leifee 
againft the Penalty, if he plows. 

II9 
A Mortgage is made at st. per Ce;zt. 

with a Covenant to pay fix, if 
the Interefi is in Arrear for fixty 
Days after it is due. This being 
the Agreement of the Parties, E
quity will not relieve againfr it, 
as a Penalty.· 134 

AJricatz Company hire the Defen
dant's Ship to freight, and the 
Defendant covenants not to trade 
in any of the Goods, in which 
the Company dealt, and if he 
did, to pay double the Value for 
fuch Goods, with Liberty to the 
Company to deduCt the fame out 
of. the Fr~ight. . The Company 
brmg a Btll to dIfcover whether 
the J?efendant t~ad(;d in any of 
the faid Goods. Though this be 
a Penalty, yet the Defendant fhall 
difcover, it being his OWll Agree-
111cnt. 244 

~eJ:i)t; 
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~erpetuitr. Vide Limitations of 
Terms for Tears under Title 
~llate~. 

~erfonal (fffate. 

~o~tion~ o~ )l)~objfion~ fo~ 
ftlJtlo~en. 

Vide Legacies or Portions ve.fted, 
&c. fll/der Title lLcgacl? 

Where the perfonaZ Eflate foalt be Vide Trufl for raifing Portions ana 
applied to exonerate the Real. Payment of VebtJ, under Title 
Vide Title lReal. ~tuft;. 

A. dies intefiate leaving a Wife and 
two Daughters: 200 t. is found 
hid in a Wall, and 200 I. in a 
Box. The 'Vidow lays out this 
Money in a Purchafe, and fet
tIes the Land on her felf for 
Life, Remainder to her two 
Daughters in Tail, Remainder to 
her felf in Fee. She and her two 
Daughters die, and the Plaintiff 
as AdminHlrator to the two 
Daughters, brings a Bill againfi: 
the Heir at Law, for two Thirds 
of the 400/. out of the Land, 'as 
perfonal Efiate; and it was de
creed to him by the Mafier of the 
Rolls; but reverfed by the Lord 
Keeper, Money having no Ear
Mark. Page 440 

~lea. 

Plea of Outlawry mull be upon Oath. 
37, 198 contra. 

So muO: a Plea of Privilege. 83 

I 

By a Marriage-Sctlement a Term 
for Years, expeCtant on Failer of 
Iffue Male, is limited for railing 
30001. for Daughters not prefer'd 
in the Life of the Father, pay
able at Eighteen or Marriage. 
There are Hfue a Son and two 
Daughters. The Father in his 
Life-time raifes 1800 I. for his 
Daughters by Sale of Lands, 
which by another Deed he had 
charged with railing 2000 t. for 
them, payable at Twenty-one or 
Marriage. This 1800 I. though 
payable at a different Time, and 
though not intended to go as 
Part of the 3000 t. (there being a 
Son then living) fhall be taken as 
Part thereof P ag e 25 5 

By a Marriage-Settlement, in Cafe 
of Failer of HIue Male, the Re
mainder is limited to the Daugh
ters, until they fhould raife 
3000 I. for their Portions. There 
is Hfue a Son and two Daughters. 
'rhe Father by Will gives his 
Daughters 700 I. apiece, and dies. 
The Son by his Will gives his 
Siaers to the Amount of 7000 I. 
The Father or Son's Legaciesfhall 
not be a SatisfaCtion of the 3000 t. 
fccu1'f~'d by the Settlement. 258 

One 
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One dies inteftate leaving younger 

Children, and indebted by Mort
gage, with a Covenant for Pay
ment of the Mortgage-Money. 
Whether the Mortgagee fhall be 
permitted to exhaufi all the per
fonal Efiate by the Covenant, and 
leave the younger Children dcfii
tute. ~a~e 309 

A Term for five Hundred Years is 
limited to 'I'rufiees for railing 
50001. for Daughters Portions in 
Cafe of Failer of Hfue l'viale, 
payable at the Age of Eighteen; 
There is Hfue only one Daughter, 
and the Father dying, the Inhe
ritance defcends upon the Daugh
ter. The Daughter attains the 
Age of Eighteen and, dies unmar
ried; the Term being in Trufiees 
is not Inerged, and the 50001. 
Portion of the Daughter fhall go 
to her Executor or Adminiftrator 
and not fink in the Land. 348,349 

On Marriage Lands are fettled on 
A. for Life, Remainder to the 
firfi, &c. Son of the Marriage in 
Tail Male, Remainder to Tru
frees for five Hundred Years to 
raife 5000 I. Portion for Daugh
ters., payable at Eighteen or l\1ar
riage, Remainder to A. in Fee. 
After the Marriage A. fettles o
ther Lands, and a Term is crea
ted for the raifing a like Sum of 
50001. for Daughters on Failer of 
Iffue of A. by any Wife, and it is 
payable at a different Time, 'l,'iz. 
Sixteen ore Marriage. There is 
Iffue only one Daughter, who at
tains Eighteen, and dies unmarri
ed. The Portion !hall go to her 
Executor or Adminifirator. But 
there fhall be. but one 5000 I. rai
fed, and tte Executor or Admi
niftrator fuall have the EleCtion, 

by which of the Settlements he 
will take. ~age 348, 354,439 

A Portion is charged by Will on a. 
real Efiate, payable to a Daughter 
at Twenty-one or Marriage. The 
Daughter dies at fix Years oldo 
Her Portion iliall fink in the Land 
for the Benefit of the Heir, and 
not go to her Adminifrrator. 416 

Where Portions are provided for 
Daughters by a Settlement, the 
Father cannot by his Will annex 
any Condition to the Payment of 
the Portions, nor devife them over, 
in Cafe df the Death of any of 
the Daughters before their Por
tions become payable. 452 

By Marriage-Settlement a Term for 
five Hundred Years is limited to 
raife 5000 I. if but one Daughter, 
to be paid her at Twenty-one or 
Marriage, which fhould firft hap
pen, after the Death of the Fa
ther and Mother, or within fix 
NIonths after either of thofe Days 
or Times. There being one Daugh
ter only, and fhe having attained 
Twenty-one, and her Father be
ing dead, her Portion was decreed 
to be raifed in the Life-time of 
the Mother. 458 

By a Marriage-Settlement Lands are 
limited to Husband and Wife for 
their Lives, Remainder to the 
Heirs Male of their Bodies; and 
if there fhould be no Hfue Male, 
and one or more Daughters, then 
to Trufiees for five Hundred Years 
from the Deceafe of the Survivor, 
in 'Trufi by Sale or ~.Mortgage to 
raife 1000 I. for Daughters Por
tions; but there is no Time ap .. 
pointed for the Payment of them~ 
The Father dies leaving a Daugh
ter only. The Portion vefiing in 

, the Daughter, it was decreed to 
X ~~ 
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be raired by a Sale in the Life
time of the 1\10ther, with reafon
able Mainten1nce in the mean 
Time, tho' no .Maintenance is pro
vided by the Sr.ttlement. Page 460 

A. devifes his Efiate to B. his Son, 
cbarged with 500 I. to the Daugh
ter of B. payable at Twenty-one 
or ~larriage. JJ. marries his 
Daughter and gives her 1500 I. 
Portion, but no Notice is taken 
of the 5001. Legacy, nor any 
Rc1ea.fe given. 'I'yventy-one Years 
afterwards the Daughter and her 
fecond Husb8nd bring a Bill a
gainfi the Father for the 500/. 
Bill difmiiTcd. The 1500 I. fhall 
be prefumcd a Satisfaction of the 
500 I. efpecially after fuch Length 
of Time. 4~4 

A. by Marriage-Settlement is Te
nant for Life, Remainder to Tru
fiees to raife 40001. for younger 
Childrens Portions, as A. fhouid ap
point; Remainder to his firfi, &c. 
Son in Tail. A. appoints the 4000 1. 
amongit his younger Children, 
and particularly 2600 I. to his fe
cond Son. The eldefi Son after
wards dies, and 13. becoming eld
efi Son, and intitled to the whole 
Efiate after his Father's Death, 
A. makes a new Appointment of 
the 2600/. to one of his Daugh
ters. Decreed the htfi Appoint
ment to take place; the firfi be
ing made to 'B. upon a tacit 
or implied Condition, that he 
ibould not become eldefi Son. 

528 
Lands by Marriage-Settlement are 

limited to the Sons in Tail Male, 
Rem.,,\nder to A. the Husband in 
Fec, Provided if A. and his Wife, 
or either of them, die without 

Ii' Hfue Male living at the Time of 
his or her Death, leaving only 

2. 

one Daughter unmarried, the 
Truilees to fiand feifcd, till they 
have raifed 1500 I. for fuch Daugh
ter; and if more Daughters un
married at the Death of A. and 
his Wife, or either of them, and 
no Hfue Male living begotten be
ween them, then 3000/. for fuch 
Daughters. A. dies leaving Daugh
ters, and his Wife e7z[eint of a 
Son, which is afterwards born. 
Whether the Daughters are in
titled to the 3000 t. Page 578 

A Term is limited in Remainder 
after the Father's Death by 1vlar
riage-Settlement, upon Trufi if 
he died without HTue 1\1ale, and 
there fhould be one or more 
Daughters unmarried or unpro
vided for at his Death, the Tru
flees fhould raife 20001. for their 
Portions, to be paid at Eighteen 
or .MarrIage. The Mother being 
dead, and there being one Daugh
ter, who was married, and no 
Son, the Court would not decree 
the 2000 I. to be mifed in the Life 
of the Father, it not vefiing till 
his Death. 640 , 655 

If a Portion is directed to be paid at 
Eighteen or Marriage, and the 
Term is abfolutely vefied; the 
Daughter fball not expect during 
the Life of the Father, but the 
Term may be fold in the Fa
ther's Life, although a Term in 
Remainder, and not in Poffeffion. 

656 
If the Trufi of a Tetm is limited 

on a Condition precedent; as to 
commence, if the Father dies 
without Hfue Male by his Wife, 
in 'fruit to raife Portions for 
Daughter£; there if the Wife be 
dead without Iffue Male, leaving 
a Daughter; the Term has been 

decreed 
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decreed to be fold, though the 
Father was living. Page 656 

But by the Lord Chancellor CO"L,/,er, 
if it was res integra, he fhould 
not decree it. 657 

By ~larriage-Settlement 2500 I. is 
provided for the Hfue of the ~lar
riage in fuch Proportions, as the 
Husband filall appoint. He dies 
leaving a Daughter only, and 
makes no Appointment. She filall 
have the 2500/. ,665 

By a ~larriage-Settlemt.!nt '-a Term 
is limited to Tru!l:ees on Failer of 
Hfue ~Iale of the Marriage, in 
Tru!1: after the Commencement 
of the Term, to raife 4000 I. by 
Rents and Profits, Sale or Mort
gagC'~ for Daughters Portions pay
able at Twenty-one or Marriage. 
The Hu~band died, leaving only a 
Daughter, who married in the 
Life-time of the Mother. The 
4000 I. fhall not be mifed during 
the Life of the 1\10ther, nor \vill 
it carry Interefi in the mean 
Time. 760 

J1!)olIetTion, bom far faboureb. 

Bill for a fpecifick Performance of a 
Covenant, whereby the Plaintiff 
was to have a Pit in the Defen
dant's Ground for digging black 
Stones. Proved that the Defen
dant) and thofe under whom he 
claimed, had been in PoifefIion of 
a Pit there above fixty Years. Bill 
difmiifed. 127 

After a long Enjoyment of a Wa
ter-courfe running to a Houfe and 
Garden, through the Ground of 
another, it fhall be prefumed that 
the O\vner of the Houfe has a 
Right to the Water-courfe, unlefs 
the other Party can fuew a fpeci
al Licenfe, or an Agreement to 

refirain it in Point of Time. 
Page ~90 

A long quiet Enjoyment is the beft 
Evidence of a Right. 39 I 

. Rent decreed to a Lord of a Ma
nor iifuing out of a Copyhold 
Efiate, though the Efiate was 
held of another Manor, and the 
Plaintiff had no other Evidence 
of his Title to the Rent, but 
that it had been paid him for near 
'"fwenty Years. 516 

10otTtbtlitp. 

A Pofiibi lity cannot be affigned; but 
may be releafed. 563 

~OU1er. 

'Difcretioltary Power. Vide Wifcre
tton. 

VefectilZ'e Execution of a Power. 
Vide Veje'i1i'Ve COlzveya12ce made 
good i,l Equity, under Title 
WeebS). 

If a Man by Settlement has a Power 
to limit the Lands to fuch of his 
Children, and in fuch Proportions, 
as he by any Writing fuall appoiut, 
he may not only limit the Lands 
to any of his Children, but may 
charge it with Rent Charges, or 
Sums of Money for any of them., 

80 
A. on Marriage conveys his Land to 

a Trufiee, to the Ufe of himfelf 
for Life, Remainder to his Wife 
for Life, Remainder to the Heirs 
of their two Bodies, Remainder 
to A. in Fee: ProviiO that in 
Default of Hfue of the Marriage, 
the Trufiee fuall convey to fuch 
Ufes as the Survivor 1hall ap
point. Though the Husband de-

vifes 
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vifes the Land, and dies without 
Iffue, yet the Wife furviving has 
a good Power of difpofing of the 
Efl:ate by her Appointment. 

Page 376 
Tenant for Life with Power to make 

a Jointure of 1000 I. per An11. 
covenants upon Marriage to make 
a Jointure on his Wife of 10:)01. per 
./11211. and afterwards gives a Par~ 
ticular of Lands mentioned to be 
1000 I. per A,zn. which are fetIed 
for the Jointure, but prove to be 
but 600/. per Anti. Decreed the 
Jointure to be made up 1000 I. 
per Altn. by the Iffue in Tail. 379 

./1. by Marriage-Settlement is Te
nant for Life, Remainder to Tru
fiees to raife 4000 I. for younger 
Childrens Portions, as A. fhould 
appoint, Remainder to his lirft, 
&e. Sons in Tail, A. appoints the 
4000 I. amongfl: his younger Chil
dren, and particularly 2600 t. 
thereof to 13. his fecond Son. 
'Fhe eldefi Son afterwards dies, 
and 13. becoming eldea Son, and 
intitled to the whole Efiate after 
his Father's Death, A. makes a 

~ hew Appointment of the 2600 I. 
~to one of his Daughters. Decreed 

, the l~fi Appointment to take 
. Place; the fira to 13. being made 

upon a tacit or implied Condition, 
that he fhould not become the 
eldefi Son. 5 28 

In a Settlement a Power is referved 
to'TEmant for Life to make Leafes 
of all Lands anciently demifed, 

,. :r<?ferving the ancient Rents, and 
. of the other Lands, referving the 
hefi improved Rents. Tenant for 
Life being ill, and not having the 
Counter-parts of the old Leafes, 
niakes a general I,eafe to his Si
fier of all the Lands; reddelid' for 
the Lands that had been let 

5 

the antient and accufiomed Rents, 
and for the Lands not ufually let, 
the full and improved Rents and 
Value thereof. Leafe adjudged 
void by the Lord Keeper, and the 
Lord Chief Juftice Trevor, contra 
the Opinion of the Lord Chief 
Jufiice Holt. Page 531,542 

Where a Woman on her Marriage 
referves a Power to difpofe of her 
perronal Efiate., all that ilie dies 
po1fe1fed of fhall be taken to be 
her feparate Efiate, or the Pro
duce of it, unlefs the contrary 
can be made appear; and as fhe 
has Power over the Principal, fhe 
nlay difpofe of the Interefi. 535 

By Marriage-Settlement 2500 I. is 
provided for the Iffue of the Mar~ 
riage, in fuch Proportions as the 
Husband fhall appoint. He dies 
leaving a Daughter only, and 
makes no Appointment. She fhall 
have the 2500 I. 66) 

~~ctogatibet 

Debt to the Crown. 

By the Statute of Queen Elizabeth 
where one is a Receiver of the 
Revenues of -the Crown, his real 
Efiate is bound, and frands liable 
to anfwer the King's Debt, though 
he is not aaually a Debtor to the 
King, nor any Extent againfi him 
in feveral Years after. 389,390 

Where a Term is attendant on the 
Inheritance, if the King extends 
the Inheritance, he fhall have a 
Right to the Term. But if the 
King's Receiver is po1feifed of a 
Term in grofs, and it is affigncd 
before an aaual Extent, the Af. 
fignment is good againfi the Crown. 

390 



p~erentatton to a ~lJutcb o~ 
<tfJapel. 

Ground is granted to Truaees 
whcreon to ercer a Chapel for the 
Ufc of the Inhabitants. Decreed 
in the Dutchy, that the Nomina
tion of the Minifier was in the 
Inhabitants. Page 387 

A Manor with an Advowfon appen
dant, bcingmortgaged, thc Church 
becomes void. Thc Mortgagor 
1ball prefent; and if pending a 
Suit by the Mortgagce to fore
clofe, the Church becomes va
cant, though the Defendant has 

. no Bill, the Court will grant an 
Injunction to fray Proceedings in 
a Qjtare i1l2pedit brought by the 
Plain tift: 40 I 

One feifed of the Manor and Patron
age of 1/7. by Will gives 100 I. 
per Atzn. Rent-charge, and the 
Right of nominating to the 
Church to fix Trufiees, who, 
when reduced to three, were to 
choofe others. The only furvi
ving Truaee affigns the Trufi to 
new Trufiecs, who nominate to 
the Church, being a Donative. 
Decreed the Affignecs of the Trufi, 
though the Affignment was madc 
by one only who furvived, had 
the Right to nominate to the 
Church, and not the Owner of 
the Manor. 748 

Bill is brought to redcem a Mort
gage againfi one, who was then 
an Ambaifador in Spaitz. The 
Court ordered all Proceedings to 
fray for a Year and a Day, unlefs 
the Ambuifador fhould return 
fconer. 317 

. " ...... -- _. -- ..... -_.. " 

An Ambaffador, if he is a Defendant; 
h~s a Right to an Effoi1Z for a 
Year and a Day, and after to re
new it, if the Occaiion continues. 
And a Prote'f1iOJz lies for an Am
bafi'ador, quia prQ/'eri-l1rlJS, or 
quia Morattlrtls. 'Page 317 

. . - . 

lD~orer~. 

SZlbpcelza. 

Leaving of a Stlbpcena to appear 
and anfwer at the Lodgings of a 
Defendant who was not to be 
found, not good Service, though 
an Order was obtaincd for t~t 
Purpofe; it appearing afterwards, 
that the Defendant had left his 
Lodging above a Year before the 
Subpcet2il fervcd. 369 

Att achllte1tt. 

After a Writ of Execution, and an 
~ttachment returned for not per
forming a Decree, the Court will 
not give the DEfendant Leave to 
be examined, unlcfs he gives Se
curity to perforlll the Decree. 9 I 

~ ~ D P 0 ~ t i 0 tl. 

Vide ~bfrage; 

Wlurt Proportio~ a D~yifec for Life 
ought to ,bear of Mortgages and 
other Incumbrances: on the Enute. 

A . . . 1 d 301 

.15 mtIt e to 8000/; in the Cham-
ber of Lotzdol1, and whih1 a Stoo ... 
was put to Payment there, he 
makes his Will, and declares, that 
when his Executors fhould re
ceive the 9000 I. he gives 20Cio I. 
to three Hofpitals. Afterwards an 
A{t paffcd for fettling a Fund f01" 

y 
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A 1able ~f the principal Matter.s. 
paying a perpetual Interefr for the 
Orphan's Debt, and the Soool. 
is then worth to be fold but 
6300; yet de"creed the whole 
2000 I. to be paid, and that there 
fhould not be an Abatement in 
Proportion. Page 547 

/1. dcvifes a College Lcafe for Years 
to his Wife for Life, Remainder 
to his Son, ilie paying 101. per 
../-11tn. to the Son during her Life. 
The Son dies in the Life of his 
Mother. The Rent continues du
ring the Mother's Life, and fhall 
go to the Executor of the Son: 
And the Mother is compellable 
to pay her Proportion of the Fine 
for a Renewal of the Leafe. 666 

Where Lands are by ACt of Parlia
ment to be mortgaged for a par
ticular Purpofe, it is incUlJlbent 
on the Mortgagee to fee the 
Money applied accordingly. 5 

A Ldfce at a Rack-Rent, and who 
paid no Fine, is a Purchafer, and 
iliall avoid a voluntary Convey
ance. 32 7 

.A. enters into Partneriliip in Fifths, 
with three others for Twenty-one 
Years:. in digging for Mines in A.'s 
Lands; A. to have two Fifths, 
and in Confideration of his Owncr
fhip of the Land, to have a Tenth 
of the Share of the other Part
ners. A. dies, and his Widow fets 
up a voluntary Settlement made 
after Marriage. The Court in
clined the Partners were as Pur
chafers, and that the voluntary 
Settlement fhould not fiand good 
againfi them. 326 

5 

How far favoured. Vide JeOtict. 

As to a P urchafor'J Baying itz rf 1,Z-
CU1l2bralzces. Vide tlilder Title 
~ecutltie~. . 

Bill is brought by a Bithop againfi 
an Affignee of a Leafe, which was 
made to commence after the E
ftates then in Being were deter
mined, charging that the Defen. 
dant knew the Leafe was expired, 
and that the fame did appear by 
Writings in his Cufiody. Defen
dant pleads he was a Purchafer 
of the Leafe, and that he was 
then informed, there were Fifty
feven Years to come in the Leafe, 
and therefore gave nineteen Years 
Purchafe for it. Plea allowed. 

Page 255 
If a Put·chafer gives a Note for Pay

men t of Part of the Purchafe
Money, and dies: This Note will 
be no Charge in Equity upon the 
Land. 2SI 

A Jointrefs is not bound to anfwer, 
whether her Husband had any o
ther Title than as Affignee of a 
l\iortgage, ilie denying, that the 
had any Notice of the Mortgage, 
and infifiing the was a Purchafer 
without Notice, and that her Hus
band alledged he was in by De
fcent. 701 
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meal cfftate. 

lfhere the perftmal ~ftate !hall be 
applied to eX01Jerate the Real. 

PErfonal Efiate applied in Eafc 
of the Real againfi a refiduary 

Legatee. Page 43 
A. having- mortgaged his Lands, by 

"Vill appointed them to be fold 
for Payment of the Mortgage
~10ney; and in another Part of 
his Will devifcd a l\10iety of the 
mortgaged PremHfes to B. and 
devifed his perfonal Efiate to his 
Executor for Payment of his 
Debts. The perfonal Efiate fhall 
be applied to pay ott the Mort
gage in Favour of the Devifee. 

112 

A. by· 'Vi 11 gives 20 I. to 11. and 
makes him Executor, and gives 
his real Enate to C. paying his 
Debts and -Legacies, and in De
fault of Payment within a limit
ed Time, the Legatees and Cre
ditors to enter, and hold till paid, 
and makes no exprefs Difpofition 
of the Surplus of his perfonal E
flate. The Surplus fhall be ap
plied in Eafe oLthe real Efiate. 

120 

One devifes Lands to A. for Payment 
of his Debts, and devifes other 
Land) which he had mortgageo 
to B. and alfo gives B. his perfo
nal Efiate. JJ. mufi take the 
mortgaged Lands C1nn onere, and 
though the perronal Efiate is de
vifed to B. and Land is devifed 
for Payment of Debts j yet the 
perfonal Efiate will be fubject to 
the Debts. 183 

One dies indebted by Mortgage, with 
a Bond to perform Covenants, 

and owes other Bond-Debts. The 
perfonal Efiate fuall be applied 
to payoff the Bond-Debts in the 
firfi Place. Page 273 

A. devifes his perfonal Efiate to his 
Wife, whom he makes Executrix. 
She takes as Executrix, and the 
perfonal Efiate fhall be applied to 
exonerate the Rea]. 301-

One dies Intefiate, being indebted by 
J\1:ortgage, and leaving feveral 
younger Children: In the Mort
gage there is a Covenant for Pay
ment of the 1\10rtgage-.Nfoney. 
Whether the Mortgagee 1ha11 be 
permitted to exhaufi all the per
fonal Efiate by the Covenant; 
and leave the younger Children 
dcfiitllte. 309 

A. joins with B. her Husband, in 
making a Mortgage for Years of 
her Inheritance, to mife Money 
to buy him a Place: B:. cove
nants in the Mortgage to pay the 
1'vloney, and on Payment thereof 
at the Day, the Term by the 
Provifo is to ceafe. The l'/{ort
gage is afterwards affigned, and 
the Provifo is, that on Paynlent 
by the Husband and Wife, or ei
ther of them, the Term is to be 
affigned, as they., or either of 
them fhould direa. B. by Let
ter promifes to apply the Profits to 
payoff the Mortgage. He pays off 
the l\10rtgagc., and takes an Af
fignment in Trull for himfclf, and 
by Will gives it to his fecond 
'Vife. The Son and Heir by the 
firfi Wife, bring a Bill to ba ve 
the Mortgage affigned to him. 
The Court would not relieve hiJn 
but on Payment of Principal, In
terefi and Cofis: But this Decree 
was reverfed by the Houfe of 
Lords. 437 

A. by 



A Table of the principal Matters. 
A. by Will, after fome Legacies, 

gives the Refidue of his perfonal 
Eftate to his Daughter, and gives 
his real Eftate to her and her 
Heirs; and if fue died under 
Twenty-one, gives his real Eftate 
to his Brother. The Daughter 
dies at fixteen, and by Will gives 
all her perfonal Eftate to 13. The 
Eftate being fubjeCt to a Mort
gage, whether the perfonal Efiate 
in the Hands of B. iliall qe appli
ed to exonerate the Rea1. Pag.469 

.A. by Will, computing the Surplus of 
his perfonal Efiate after Debts and 
Legacies paid, would amount to 
;800t. gives the ;800t. to fame 
of his Grand-children in feveral 
Proportions; and wills, if the Sur
plus fell iliort, they fuould abate 
in Proportion; if it amounted to 
more, it iliould be divided be
tween them in the fame Propor
tions. Decreed that a Mortgage 
{)n an Efiatc devifed to two other 
Grand-children iliould he paid 
out of the perfonal Efiate, al
though by this Means the perfollal 
Eftate would fall :thort of the 
5800 I. 477 

An exprefs Devife 111a11 not be de-
feated by applying the perfonal 
Efiate to pay ooff a Mortgage in 
Favour of an Herr at Law. Ibid. 

'A. by Will charges his real Eftate 
with the Payment of his Debts, 
Legacies and Funeral Expences; 
and devifed to his Wife, whom he 
made Executrix, all his perfonal 
Efiate, not otherwife difpofed of. 
Decreed the perfoua] Efiate to be 
applied in Eafe of the Real; 
there being nO' Words in the Will 
to exempt the perfonal Eftate 
from the Debts, and the Wife ta
king the perfonal Eftate as Execu
trix. 568 

4 

A Man having Mortgages,· one of 
which was a Mortgage in Fee of 
Lands in en. on which he had en
tred, devifes thofe Lan ds to his 

I two Daughters and their Heirs, 
and the other mortgages to them, 
their Executors, &c. One of the 
Daughters dies. Her Share of 
the Lands in V. fhall go to her 
Heir, and not to her Adminifira
tor, it being the Tefrator's Intent 
th~t thofe Lands fuould pafs as 
real Eftate to his Daughters; tho' 
as between him and the .i\'Iort
gagor, they were but a Mortgage. 

Page 582 
A Mortgage in Fee is made redeem

able on Payment of 3001. and Intc
refr upon any Michael1JJas-Vqy, 
on fix Months Notice. Mortg9.gor 
dies, having devifed his perfonal 
Efiate to his Wife. Perfonal E
flate not liable to payoff the 
Nlortgage in Eafe of the real E
frate, there being no Covenant 
exprefs or implied. 701 

One devifes his Fee-farm Rents to 
be fold for Payment of his Debts, 
and gives the Surplus to his Heir 
at Law and younger Brother; de
vires his Houfhold Goods to go 
with his Houfe, and the Refidue 
of his perfonai Efiate to his Si
fter. The perfona!" Efiate fuall 
not be applied to pay Debts in 
Eafe of the real Efiate. 7 18 

There is a Difference between 
charging an Efiate with Payment 
of Debts, and devifing an Efiate 
to be fold out and out to pay 
Debts. Ibid. 

One direCts his Debts and Legacies 
to be paid out of the Rents of his 
real Efiate, and that his Execu
tors iliall receive the Rents) till 
his Nephew was Twenty-fi ve, and 
then pay the Surplus of the Rents 

to 



A Table ~f the principal Matters. 
, to him, and gives his Nephew the 

Surplus of his perfonal Efiate. 
'rhe Nephew dies an Infant. Per 
Cur', If the Surplus had been gi
ven to a third Perfon, he fuould 
have had the perfonal Efiate dif
charged of the Debts; but being 
given to the fame Perfon, to 
whom. the Land is devifed, the 
Surplps of the perforial Efiate 
was not intended to be exempt 
from the Debts. Page 740 

mecognifance. Vide 11Jdg1lteltt, 
&c. t!1Zder :ritle euuritie~. 

1liecobetl? ~onllnOn. 

A defeCtive Common Recovery, as 
to a Tenant to the PrtCcipe, will 
bar an Efiate-Tail in a Trufi. 

13 2 

Bare Articles will bar an Entail of 
an Equity. 226 

A Child in ventre fa l1zere may be 
vouched. 711 

Beleafe. 

Whether a Releafe by Will to 7. s. 
of all Debts, Accounts and De
mands will transfer the Property 
of Goods, which he has in his 
Hands, belonging to the Tefiator. 

114 

A. devifes to :B. 100 I. and by his 
Will relcafes him of all Debts 
and Demands, and afterwards A. 
lends B. 1001. Whether this 1001. 

is releafed by the Will. 136 
If one fays in his Will, I forgive 

l11ch a 'Debt, or 1I1y Executor 
jhall Itot demand it, or !hall re

. "cafe it; this is a Difchargeof the 
Debt, though the Debtor dies in 
the Life of the Tefiator. 522 

\ 

----
But if a Debt is devifed by Will to 

the Debtor, without Words of 
Releafe or Difcharge, cnd the 
Debtor dies in the Life-time of 
the Tefiator, the Debt fubfifis. 

Page 522 

A Poliibility cannot be afiigned; 
but it may be releafed. 563 

Bemainbet. 

'Devi{e or LimitatiolZS if Remailt
ders over 0/ Leafes, M01zey, &c. 
Vide Li11litatio1ZJ of Terms for 
Tears, MOlzey, &c. ultder Title 
Cfftate~. 

A Woman covenants to fiand fcifcd 
to the Ufe of her felf in Tail, 
Remainder to fuch Ufes as fhe bv 
'Vriting fuould appoint; for wan·t 
of Appointment, to the Ufe of ber 
Kinfman in Fee. Whether this 
Remainder to the Kinfman is 
good being on a Covenant to fiand 
feifed. 7 

Land is devifed to A. for fixty Year;, 
if he lives fo long, and from 
and after his Death to J3. his 
eldefi Son in Tail. Whether 
the Limitation of the Entail to 
B. is good, being expeCtant on a 
Term of fixty Years. 13 1 

Lands are devifed to Trufiecs and 
their Heirs, in Truil: to receive 
the Rents, till the Tefiator's Son 
came to Twenty-one, and to pay 
one Third to his \Vife, and out 
of the other two Thirds to raife 
Portions for his Daughters, and 
then devifes the Lands to his Son, 
when Twenty-one, in Tail, with 
Remainder over. The Son died 
before Twenty-one without Hfue, 
and the Mother \vho furvivcd 
him, died before fueh Time a. 

Z the 
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the Son would have attained 
Twenty-one. The Remainder 
over is good, though the Son died 
before Twenty-one. Pag. 138 

A. having an Efrate for three Lives, 
fettles it to the Ufe of himfelf in 
Tail, with Remainder over. The 
Remainder is void, or if good, it 
may be barred by Deed, Surren
der or other Conveyance. Pag.2 25 

Tenant for Life of a Copyhold with 
Remainder to his firfr~ &c. Son 
in Tail, takes a Surrender to his 
own Ufe of the'Reverfion in Fee 
before the Birth of a Son. The 
contingent Remainder is not de
firoyed, the Frehold being in the 
Lord. 243 

'A. feifed in Fee, by Deed and Fine 
conveys the Lands to the Ufe of 
'rrufiees for feventy Years, Re
mainder to Trafiees for three 
Thoufand Years, and after the 
Death of A. then to his Son 13. 
Whether the Remainder to 13. be 
good. 370 

lRent. 

'The Incumbent of a Parfonage, and 
the Grantee of the next Avoid
ance join in a Leafe of the 
Tithes, rendring Rent at Mid
JU71Z7lzer and Chr~fl71Zas. The In
cumbent dies before Midflt7l2?JZer
Day, the Lellee having firfi got 
in the greaten Part of the Tithes. 
Who fhall have the lvlidju1I2?'!ler 
Rent? 204 

One takes a :rvrortgage of a Leafe 
for 100 I. fubjeCl: to a Ground
Rent. He lofes his 1001. Mort
gage-Money, never enters on the 
Prcmiffes, and yet is fued for the 
Ground-Rent. No Relief in E-

. quity, it being his own Folly to 
take his Security by Way of Af-

3 

_. 
fignment, and not by 'Vay of 
Under-leafe. Page 374 

A \Voman having 100 I. perAlzn. 
Rent-charge for her Jointure, and 
there being a great Arrear, and 
not a fufficient Difrrefs on the 
Land, fhe brought her Bill againfi 
the Devifee of the Inheritance, 
that he might fet out fufficient 
Difrrefs, or that the might hold 
and enjoy till paid the Arrears. 
Cur' J When the Party has provided 
one Remedy, we won't give 
another, unlcfs fome Fraud be 
proved in letting the Land lie 
frefu, or depafiuring the Land in 
the Night-time only; and decla
red they could give no Relief. 

382 
Devifee of a Rent-charge out of 

Lands, with Power of Di f1: refs, 
dies; his Executor brings a Bill 
for the Arrears. Decreed that he 
may enter, and hold and enjoy 
till paid the Arrears and Cofis. 

,86 
Lord of the Manor of A. brings a 

Bill for a Rent of 8 s. payable out 
of the ~Ianor of 13. and tho' it ap
peared by the Rolls of the Manor of 
J). from Haz. 8. to Cb. I. that the 
Copyhold \vas held of the Manor 
of 13. and ,vas foadmitted by 
the Plaintiff: and he had no otber 
Evidence of his Title to the 
Itent, but that it had been paid 
him near twenty Years j yet the 
Court decreed him the Arrears 
and growing Rent, and denied 
the Defendant a Trial at Law. 

516 
By the Rules of Law in Cafe of 

ltzcroach7JJelf2t of Rent, if the Te
nant makes but one Payment of 
more than was due, he fhall never 
go back from it. 517 

.11. is 
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A. is Tenant in Tail fubjcCt to a 

Rent-charge to JJ. for Life. A. 
dies, the Rent-charge being in 
Arrear. The Hfue in Tail not 
liable by the Statute of 32 H. 8. 
ca. 37. to the Arrears incurred in 
the Life of his Ancefior. Page 612 

One claims a Fee-farm Rent under 
the Statute of Car. 2. and the 
Land out of which the Rent was 
iifuing, being under a Sequefira
tion, the Court would not order 
the Sequefirators to pay the Rent 
out of the Money in their Hands; 
but left the Party to take his Re
medy at Law for the Rent, not
withfianding the Sequeitration. 

713 
For the Incouragement of Purcna-

fers of Fee-farm Rents, the Sta
tute of Car. 2. gives the Purcha
fers the fame Power of Difirefs, 
as the King had, not only on the 
Land out of which the Rent it: 
fues, but on any other Land of 
the Tenant. 714 

Though the King may dilhain on 
any other of the Lands of his Te
nant, as well as on thofe, out of 
which the Rent ilfucs ; yet if the 
Tenant alien, devife or leafe at 
Will only his other Lands, the 
King cannot difirain on thofe 
Lands. ibid. 

lIiephcatiotl. 

\Vhere there is a Plea and Anfwer, 
and the Plaintiff replies; the Re
plication mufi be to the Anfwer 
as well as the Plea. 46 i 

metUtll of ~lrit~. 

'A CQmmillion returnahle fine Vila
tio12e mua be executed before the. 
fcc~>nd Rc!urn of next Term, and 

if executed afterwards, it is void. 
Pa;z,e 197 

Where the Sheriff returns nulla bona 
upon a ri'. fa. and there is a Re
covery againfi him for a falfe Re
turn, that vefis no Property of 
the Goods in him; but they re
lllain in the Party, and are liable 
to any fubfequent Execution. 239 

mebibo~. Vide abatentent. ' 

llieboctltiOtT. 

Re'lJocation Qf a 'Fill. Vide under 
Title [[hUt 

One nlakes a voluntary Settlement, 
with Power of Revocation on 
Tender of a Guinea, and after
wards fettles the Lands to other 
Ufes, but does not tender the 
Guinea. The firfi Settlement is 
not revoked. 69 

If the Perfon had declared he in
tended to revoke the former Set
tlement, it had been fufficient, 
though the Guinea had not been 
tendred. Ibid. 

Equity may fupplyan informal or 
defeCtive Revocation, though it 
has not all the Formalities and 
Circ~mfiances lnentioned in the 
Power of Revocation. Ibid. 

A Provifo in a Settlement, if the 
Wife furvive her Husband, they 
not ha'lJing lj]i!e bet'Weelt them) 
then fue may revoke the Settle
ment. The Husband dies leaving 
a SOIl, who dies in the Life of his 
Mother. She may revoke the 
Settlement. 65 I 
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~ati~fattiot1. 

Vide tl12der Title )l.,egaCl!+ 

A devifes his Efiate to 13. his 
. • Son, charged with 500 I. to 

the Daughter of 13. payable at 
Twenty-one or 1iarriage. B. mar
ries his Daughter, and gives her 
I 500 I. Portion, but no Notice is 
taken of the 500 I. Twenty-one 
Years afterwards the Daughter 
and her fecond Husband bring a 
Bill againfr the Father for the 
500/• Bill difmiiTed. The 1500 I. 
iliall be prefumed a SatisfaCtion 
of the 500/. efpecially after fuch a 
Length of Time. Page 484 

A. covenants on his Marriage to pur
chafe Lands of 200 I. a Year, and 
fettle them for the Jointure of 
the Wife, and to the firfi, &c. 
Sons of the Marriage. He pur
chafes Lands of that Value, but 
makes no Settlement; and on his 
Death they defcend on the eldefr 
Son. On a Bill by the Son for a 
fpecifick Performance, decreed 
the Lands defcended to be a Sa
tisfaCtion of the Covenant. 55 8 

One covenants to leave his Wife 
65 0 I. He dies intefiate, and the 
Wife's difiributive Share amounts 
to more than that Sum. This is 
a SatisfaCtion, and the Wife fhall 
not come in, firfi as a Creditor for 
the 650 I. and then for a Moiety 
of the Surplus. 70 9 

4 

~cribet1er. Vide atto~nel'. 

.Tudglltelzt, Statute and Recog12i
fatlce. 

A. is bound with his Father for the 
Debts of the Father, who enters 
into a Statute to the Son to pay 
the Debts and indempnify the Son. 
One of the Creditors delivers up 
his Bond, and takes a Mortgage 
from the Father. The Son thall 
not fet up his Statute to defeat 
the Mortgage. , Page 39 

A Recognifance, after the Time for 
enrolling it was elapfed, was en
rolled by fpecial Order of the 
Court. The Conufor, between 
the Date of the Recognifance 
and the Time of enrolling it, bor
rows Money on Judgment, which 
was over-reached by the Recog
nifance: But the Efiate of the 
Conufor was in Mortgage prior 
to both, fo that neither the Re
cognifance, nor Judgment could 
reach the Efiate without the Af
fifrance of Equity. The Court 
inclined to give the Judgment a 
Preference to the Recognifance. 

235 
A Counfel having a Statute from A. 

advifes B. to lend A. 10001. on a 
Mortgage, and draws the Mort
gage with a Covenant againft all 
Incumbrances, and conceals his 
own Statute. The Statute fuall 
be pofr-poped to the Mortgage. 

37 0 

Mort-
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l\fortgages are not to be preferred 

to other real Incumbrances; but 
Mortgages, Judgments, Statutes 
::md Recognifances fhall be paid 
according to their Priority. 

Page 52 5 
,A Judgment or Sentence recovered 

in France for Money due, muft 
be confidered here only as, a Debt 
on fim pIc Contraet; and the Sta
tute of Limitations will run upon 
i~ 540 

By Aa of Parliament an Eftate is 
vefted in Truftees to be fold, and 
the Money to be applied, £lrft to 
pay Mortgages, and then to pay 
Statutes, Judgments and Recog
nifances. Decreed that fubfequent 
Mortgages fhall be paid before 
precedent Statutes. 71 1 

A Recognifance not in rolled is to be 
taken as an Obligation, and to be 
paid as a Debt by Specialty. 750 

A Recognifance may be enrolled 
aft~r the Time is elapfed;' but it 
is always done with Caution, fo 
as not to prejudice any interve
ning Purchafer. 751 

~efeElive Securities made good in 
Equity. Vide tllzder Vtle JF>eetJ~. 

8eclJrities mzd Incumbrances taken 
ilZ by alZ Heir, or Pur chafer, or 
!ubfeque1zt hzcu1JZbrancer. 

After a Bill brought by a fecond 
Mortgagee, againft the £lrft and 
third ~lortgagees, to difcover In
cumbrances, the lall: Mortgagee 
rna y get in the £lrft Incumbrance, 
and proteet himfelf againfi: the 
~cond. 29 

A fl1bfequent Purchafer proteeted by 
getting in an old fatis£led Statute. 

30, H50 

" " .... '\-

A Purchafer or Mortgagee buying 
in Incumbrances for lefs than is 
due, {hall have the Benefit of the 
whole Money due thereon. 

Page 66,81 
A. makes a Mortgage1 and after a 

Conlmiffion of Bankruptcy taken 
out againft him~ and an Affign .. 
ment made by the Commiffioners, 
he makes a fecond Mortgage to 11. 
who has no Notice of the Bank
ruptcy. B. iliall not proteCt his 
Mortgage by getting an Affign
ment of the firll: Mortgage. 157 

If a Purchafer buys in an old Sta
. tute or Mortgage, tho' nothing is 

due thereon, he 111a11 defend him
felf by it. 159 

So he fhall, tho' he got in the prior 
Incumbrance by undue Means. 

Ibid. 
One in the Time of the Rebellion 

purchafed under the Parliament's 
Title, and after the Refioration 
got in an old Statute. The Court 
would not relieve againft him. 

160 
One articles to feU Lands to A. and 

afterwards articles to fell the 
fame Lands to 13. who gets a Con
veyance, and pays his Money, 
andA. affigns his Articles to C. 
who ge~s in an old Statutc, and 
he was permitted to defend him
felf by it. Ibid. 

A Purchafer or Mortgagee {hall not 
protctt himfelf by taking a Con
veyance from a Truflee after No
tice of the 'rrufi, for by taking 
fuch Conveyance he becomes the 
Trufiee himfelf. .27 I 

A. lllortgagcs Lands' to JJ. and af
terwards on Marriage fettles' the 
fame on himfelf for Life, Re
lllainder to his Wife for ~Life; Re
mainder to the Heirs of his; Body 

A a ' , by 
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by his Wife; and afterwards A. f 

mortgages the fame Lands to C. 
A. dies leaving a Son. 'D. ad
minillers to A. during the Son's 
J\llinority, and pays off the firfi 
Mortgage out of the pcrfonal E
fiute of A. and takes an Aflign
ment of it in Trull for the Son. 
Decreed the Adminillrator iliall 
not be allowed as againll the fe
cond Mortgage, what he paid in 
Difcharge of the firfi Mortgage. 

'Page 30 4 
A. in 1687, lends 10001. to B. on 

Judgment, at which Time there 
was a Term of Years attendant 
on the Inheritance of :B.'s Efiate, 
which had been affigned to three 
Truflees. In 1688, :B. and one 
of the Trullees affign the Term 
to C. for fecuring Money then 
borrowed of him. A. having No
tice of this Affignment, gets an 
Affignment of the Term from the 
two other Trullees to 'D. in Trull 
for better fecnring his 1000 I. A. 
ihall have the Benefit of this Af
fignmcnt, and be paid before C. 

52 4 

~Uip. ~att::O\1JnerS of a ~l)ip. 
Vide under Title FartnetS>. 

~tntOnr· 

~fortgagee of a Manor and Advow
fon being in PoifefIion, and the 
Church becoming vacant, makes 
a fimoniacal Prefentation of A. 
which is rejeCted by the Biiliop. 
Then the Mortgagor and Mort
gagee join in prefenting B. C. 
gets the Title of the Crown, and 
brings an Information in the Name 
of the Attorney General, to re
move the Mortgagee's Title, and 
that it might not be fet up at 

2 

Law; and it was fo decre~d. 
Page 549 

@)J]l'CifiCfl to£tfO~man(r, tnlJ£n 
to be lteCteell.. anll tDben not. 
Vide u12der Title agrettn,ent. 

~pititual <1toutt. 

An Account decreed of an Intefiate's 
perfonal Ellate, notwithfianding 
an Account had been before taken, 
and a Dillribution decreed in the 
Spiritual Court. 47 

~tatute~. 

In an ACt of Parliament, the Inten
tion appearing in the Preamble, 
fhall control the Letter of the 
La,~ 58 

The ACt of Parliament relating to 
the New-River Compa1lY ought 
to have a liberal Confirudion, fo 
as the Town in general may be 
ferved with Water. 43 I 

By Aa of Parliament an Efiate is 
veiled in Trullees to be fold, and 
the Money to be applied firft 
to payoff Mortgages, and then 
to pay Statutes, Judgments, and 
Recognifances. Decreed that fub
fcquent Mortgages 1hall be paid 
before precedent Statutes. 7 I I 

A general Saving in an ACt of Par
liament, mull not control the ex
prefs Provifion in the Aa. 71 '2 

Statute 0/ Li1l1itatiolJS. Vide ritle 
llAluitattoll. 

Statute Qf Frauds and Perjuries. 
Vide u11der Title agreement. 

~tatuttS fo: :~ecurttl? Vide 
ulJder :title ~ecnrittt~. 
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~ubpena+ Vide ultder Title ntJtO~ 
c£r~. 

t5tttttt' . 

A Mifiake in the Title of an Order 
amended, though to charge a 
Surety, who gave a Recognifance 
to abide the Order of Hearing. 

Page 376 
A. is bound as a Surety in a Recog

nifance dated ~lqy 5, 1660, for 
Payment of Money, which hap
pened not to be made good, by 
the Convention Act, for confirm
ing judicial Proceedings, the ACt 
not extending to that Day. A. be
ing a Surety only, and having no 
Conftderation for entring into this 
Recognifance, the Court would 
not make it good, nor allow it 
to be fo much as a Debt. 393 

The Principal in a Bond being arrefi
ed gave Bail, and Judgment is 
bad againfi the Bail. On a Bill . 
by the Sureties, who had been 
fued on the original Bond, and 
paid the Money ~ decreed the J udg
ment againfi the Bail to be afllgn
cd to them, in order to reim
burfe them, what they had paid, 
with Intcrefi and Cofis. 608 

~ttrbibO:. 

Vide j]ointenant~. 

Money is devifed to be laid out in 
Land, and fettled on the Chil
dren of J. S. Land is purchafed, 
and fettied on them and their 
Heirs, and one of them dies. De
creed the Land fhould not furvive. 

46 
Agreement' by one J ointenant to fell 

does not bind the Survivor. 63 

Where two are bound jointly, and 
one dies, the Survivor only is li~ 
able: Otherwife if bound jointly 
and feverally. 'Page 99 

Devife to two equally to be divided 
and the Survivor of them; they 
are Jointenants. 323 

A. and 11. are J ointenants for their 
Lives. A. makes a Leafe of his 
Moiety for Years to commence 
from his Death, if 'B. fo long 
live. This Leafe iliall bind the 
Survivor. Ibid. 

Two Men J ointenants in Fee, onc 
of them being lick, affigns his 
Moiety by Deed to his Wife, and 
afterwards devifes it to her. The 
Aflignment void) and the Devife 
will make no Severance. 385 

AdminiHration is granted to two, 
and one of them dies. The Ad
minifiration does not ceafe, but 
furvives to the other. 5 r 4 

But if a Letter of Attorney is mt:tde 
to two, and one dies, the Autho
rity ceafes. Ibid. 

A. and 'B. are Jointenants of the 
Trufi of a Term. .A. dies. B. 
1hall have the Whole by Survivor
fuip. 556 

If a Child of a Freeman of LQn
don dies under Twenty-one, his 
orphanage Part by the Cufiom 
'''ill furvive to the other Children, 
and be cannot devife it. 559 

A Debt is devifed to two, and if ei
ther died, to the Survivor. One 
died before the Debt was got in. 
The Survivor fua11 have the whole 
Debt. 654 

~erllt 
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~erm fo~ ~eat~. Vide <fftate 
fo~ ~eat~., 

€itl)e. 

T' ' !the Oar is not due, but by 
l' particular Cuftom. Page 46 

~rial. 

New Trial granted after one Trial 
on an Hfue direCted; the Matter 
in Queftion being of Value, and 
concerning all the Copy holds in 
the Manor. 75 

Bill for Writings and a Partition; 
Defendant infifts the Plaintiff has 
no Title, and that there is an In
tail fubfifting: The Court gave 
the Plaintiff a Year's Time to try 
his Title. A Trial is had, and 
VerdiCt for the Plaintiff. Upon 
coming on upon the Equity re
ferved, it was infified, this being 
a Matter of Right of Inheritance, ' 
Defendant ought not to be bound 
by one Trial;, fed 1zon allocat', 
it being a Decree only for a Parti
tion: QtJt£re. 23 2 

Bill for a new Trial, Plaintiff fug
gefting, that her Mark to the Bond 
in Queftion was forged by one 
Web, ?-nd that all the Witneifes to 
the pretended Bond were dead, 

, and that the VerdiCt was obtained 
by S,urprife. A n~w Trial was 
ordered. 240 

Upon an Appeal, 'the Houfe of 
~'Lords granted a new Trial, to 

try whether a Bond was forged or 
not, though a VerdiCt for the Bond 
had been before obtained at Law, 
on IZ012 eft jctflmn pleaded, and 
tho' new Trial denied in Equity. 

,., ,-

4 
378,419 

If after the Trial a Witnefs be con
viCted of Perjury, or the Party of 
Forgery, it is a good Caufe for 
granting a new Trial. Page 379. 

Precedents where new Trials, and 
in an indifferent County, have 
been granted, and a1fo fome de
nied. ,437 

An Iifue at Law was direCted il1" a 
Matter, where the Plaintiff had 
a proper ACtion at Law, and was 
under no Impediment of bringing 
fuch ACtion. 503 

Devife of 1500 I. to A. and B. for 
fuch Ufes as the Tefiator had de
clared to them, and by them not 
to be difclofed. A. in the Life 
of B. writes a Letter difclofing 
the Trufi. This is a good Decla
ration of the Trufi. 50, 106 

A. in Confideration of 80 t. conveys 
an Eftate ~abfolutely to B. and 
brings a Bill to redeem. B. by 
Anfwer infifis the Conveyance was 
abfolute, but confeffes, that after 
Payment of the 80/. and Interefi, 
he was to fiand feifed for the 
Benefit of the Plaintiff's Wife and 
Children. Plaintiff replies to the 
Anfwer, and the TruO: is not 
proved; yet decreed the Truft for 
the Benefit of the \Vife and Chil
dren. 288 

Truftees joining with the Ceffuy que 
c:trufl in Tail in a Feoffment, will 
bar the Efiate-tail in the Trufl-. 

344 

How cont[)eyed, barred or trans{er'd, 
atld how to be executed. 

One appoints his Truftees to convey 
his Lands to his Daughter after 
his Death, an~ afterwards has a 

, , Son. 
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Son. The Conveyance fhall be 
made to the Son. Page 104 

A defeCtive Common Recovery as 
to a 'I'enant to the Prt£cipe, will 
bar an Ell:ate-tail in a Trull:. 132 

Bargain and Sale only will bar an 
Ell:ate-tail in a Trull. 133, 

but 55 2 C07ttra. 
,Where a Trull: is limited to a Man 

and the Heirs of his Body, with 
Remainder over, the Court will 
not decree the trruftees to convey 
to him an EUate in Fee, but an 
Eftate-tail only. 428 

Where Money is devifed to be laid 
out in Land, and fettled to the 
Ufe of J. S. in Tail, with a Rc
Dlainder over; the Court ought 
not to decree the Money to be 
paid to J. S. although he will 
have Power over the Land, 
when purchafed, by fuffering a 
Recovery; but ought to decree 
the Money to be laid out, and 
the Land fettled according to the 
Will. 55 2 

and the Heirs Male of his Body, 
and not an Ell:ate for Life only, 
with Remainder to his £irfi, 6 c. 
Sons in Tail Male. Page 670 

But otherwife it would be, if Lands 
were agreed to be fa fettled by 

Marriage-Articles. 67 I 
Wh.en a Quefiion arifes, how a Trufi 

ought to be executed by a Con
veyance, there is no better Rule 
than to obferve and follow, what 
has been done at L(ilW in the ex
ecuting of Conditions, that are 
(;xecutory) and to be performed, 
fo far as the Cafe will admit. 

. 73 6 
A. devifes Lands to the Vrapers 

Company in Trufi to convey the 
fame to J). for Life, and to his 
£irfi, &c. Sons for their Lives fuc
ceffively, and fo to their Hfuc 
Male for their Lives only, Re
mainder over. Though this is a 
vain Attempt to create a Perpe
tuity, yet the Trufiees fuallmake 
as firia: a Settlement, as may be, 
making all the Perfons in Being 
but Tenants for Life; but the Li
mitation to the Sons unborn mufi 
be in Tail. 737 

A. being Tenant in Tail of the Trufl: 
of a Copyhold Efiate, with Re
mainder over, and the Trufiees 
refufing to furrender the legal 
Efiate to him, he brought his 
Bill for that Purpofe, and pend- Refulting Tr11), and Trull 1;y 1111-4 

ing the Suit went to the Lords pticatiofJ altd C01tjfruflion. 
Court, and offered to furrender, 
but was refufed, not having the le- A Purchafe by the Father in the 
gal EUate; and thereupon he made Name of his Infant Son, decreed 
his Will, and gave the Efiate to be an Advancement for the 
to his Wife and Children. De- Son, and Dot a Trull for the Fa-
creed the Efiate to go according I there 19 
to the Will, the Court conceiving A. conveys Lands to the Ufc of him-
the Will fufl1cient to bar the 1n- felf for Life, Remainder to his 
tail of a Trufi. 583 Wife for Life, Remainder to his 

'rhe Trufi of Lands is dt!vifed to A. Son in Fee, and at the fame 
for Life, .with Power of leafing, Time makes his Will, and gives 
Remainder to the Heirs Male f the fame Lands to his Son in Tail 
of his Body. :Decreed the Tru-I charged with his Debts. The Son 
frees to convey an Efiate to A. I not a Trull:ee for the Father in 

Bb the 
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the Settlement: Otherwife it would 
have been, . if the intire Fee had 
been conveyed to the Son. 

. Page 28 
In the Purchafe Deed the Confidera- . 

tion-Money is mentioned to be 
paid by the Grante~, and there 
was no exprefs Declaration of 
Trufi in Writing; yet upon the 
Circumfiances of the Cafe de
creed a 'fruit, though the Gran
tee had dcvifed the Efiate for 
Payment of his Debts. 167 

A Mortgagee afIigns over his Mort
gage to .'1. S. and declares a Trua ; 
by Parol for other Perfons; J. S. 
acknow ledges the Trua. There be
ing an exprefs Trufi declared by 
Parol only, fhall prevent a re
fulting Trufi to the AfIignor. 294 

The Statute of Frrwds and Perjuries, 
which faves refulting Trufis, ex
tends only to fuch as were refult
ing 'fruits before the Statute. Ibid. 

Land is devifed to Trufiees to fell, 
'and out of the Money arifing by 
the Sale, among other Sums, to 
pay 100 t. to the Heir at Law; 
and no Difpofition is made of the 
Surpl us. The Land :fhall not 
be turned into perfonal Efiatc, 
nor more fold than is neceffary 
to pay the Legacies. 425 

A. by Will devifes his Land to Tru
flees to fell, and to difpofe of the 
Money as he by Writing :fhould 
appoint, and for Want of Ap
pointment to his four Nephews. 
A. by Writing appoints his Tru
fiees to pay feveral Sums to feve
. ral Perfons; but not near the Va
lue of the Land. Decreed the 
Surplus to the Heir, and not to 
the Nephews, as an Intereft· re
fultiilg, and not difpofed of. 571 

Lands are devifed to three Perfons 
and their Heirs, to the Ufe of 

2 

them and their Heirs, upon Truft 
to convey Part .to A. for Life, 
and other Part to J). in Tail; 
but gives no Direction as to the 
Remainder in Fee. Tho' two 
of the Trufiees were related to 
the Teftator; yet the Remainder 
in Fee, will. not belong to them, 
but be a refulting ~ruft fo~ his 
Heir at Law. Page 644 

Lands are devifed to Executors to 
be fold for Payment of Debts; 
the Surplus, if any, to be deemed 
perfonal Efiate, and go to the 
Executors) to whom the Tefta
tor gave 20 t. apiece. Surplus 
decreed to the Heir at Law. 645 

A Term for five Hundred Years is 
limited in Truft to pay Debts, 
and four Years after to attend the 
Inheritance. As foon. as Debts 
paid, a Truft for the Heir. Ibid. 

Two Hundred Pounds a Year devi
fed for f1xteen Years to pay Debts 
and Legacies. Surplus a Trull: 
for the Heir. Ibid. 

For raijilzg PortiolZS alta PaYlnent 
of 'Debts. 

Viele 'Devi[e of Lands to be fold for 
Payme1Zt 0/ 'Debts, &c. ul1der 
Title mill. . 

Vide ~o~tton~ O~ 1»~obifionS fo~ 
<!CJJiltJ~£n+ 

Lands are fettled on Marriage upon 
Condition, if there :fhould be a 
Daughter, the Perfons in Re
mainder ihould pay her 2000 t . 
at Sixteen, with a Power for the 
Daughter in Cafe of Non-pay
ment to difirain for the Portion. 
Though no Power to fell; yet a 
Sale decreed for raifing the Por-
tion. I 

Where 
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Where Debts are direCted by Will to 

be paid out of Rents and Profits, 
the Court, if it is neceffary, will 
decree a Sale. Page 26 

A TruO:ee for railing and paying a 
Portion of 500 I. to A. enters and 
gives Judgment to A. to pay the 
500 I. when raifed. He raifes the 
5 00 t. and more, and then be
comes infolvent. Whether the 
Land is difcharged. 85 

Tenant for Life with Power to charge 
the Lands with 5000/. for Daugh
ters Portions, by Will charges 
the Lands with 50oo.t. for Daugh
ters Portions., and direCl:s that the 
Trufiees thall enter and hold until 
the Money be raifed by Rents and 
Profits. The Court decreed a Sale 
for railing the Money. 3 I 0, 420 

Reverfion in Fee expeCl:ant on an 
Efiate for Life, is devifed to A. 
and 'B. for Payment of Debts and 
Legacies, and A. and 'B. are made 
Executors. The Devifees being 
made Executors, the Money rai
fed by Sale is legal Affets, and 
the Debts mull: be firfi paid. 0-
therwife if the Trufiees had not 
been made Executors. 248,405 

Where a Term is limited to raife 
Portions for younger Children,
by Rents and Profits, the Heir 
may have the Portions raifed by 
a Sale, though the younger Chil
dren oppofe it, as well as the 
younger Children may inlifi upon 
a Sale, if they think fit. 420 

A. by Will gives 500 I. to his Daugh
ter to be paid by his Executor at 
her Age of Twenty-one, out of 
his perfonal Efrate, and Rents of 
his real; and if not raifed by that 
Time, the Executors to frand 
feifed and take the Ren ts, till the 
500 I. was raifed, and after Pay
ment gives the Land to his Son. 
The Daughter marries at eighteen, 

and dies under Twenty-onc,- and 
. the Husband adminifiers. De
creed the P~rtion to be taifed and 
that by a Sale, though the Land 
by Reafon of the Incumbrances, 
would produce little more than 
the 50o}. Paf,e 424 

By ACt of Parliament an Efiate is 
veiled in Trufrees to be fold, and 
the Money to be applied firfr to 
pay of Mortgages, and then to 
pay Statutes, Judgments and Re
cognifances. Decreed that fubfe~ 
quent Mortgages fhall be paid 
before precedent Statutes. 7 I I, 

Trufl for pre[erving contingent Re"" 
1nail1ders. 

Trufiees f.or preferving contingent 
Remainders, are decreed to join 
in a Sale, the Efiate fettied being 
only an Equity of Redemption 
fubjeCl: to a Mortgage, and there 
being no Hfue born, and the Wife· 
confenting to the Sale. 303 

If Tenant in Tail joins with the 
Trufrees for preferving contingent 
Remainders, in barring the Limi
tations in the Settlement, it is no 
Breach of Trufi in the Trufiees. 

754 

Trufiee. How and whelz to be charged 
and di/charged, mid what .Allow .. 
ances to have. 

A Legacy of 100 I. is devifed to an 
Infant payable at Twenty-one, 
and if he dies before, then to go 
over, and the Interefr is for his 
Maintenance in the mean Time. 
The Trufiee pays 20 t. to place 
the Child out an Apprentice,who 
died under Twenty-one. The 
'!'rufiee allowed the 201. out of 
the LegacYe 137 

Two 
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Two Trufiees for Sale of an Efiate 

join in a Conveyance of it to a 
Puchafer, and in a Receipt for 
the Confideration-Money; but 
each of them receives only a Moi
ety thereof. One of them after
wards became infolvent. The 
other fuall not be anfwerable for 
what the infolvent Trufiee re
ceive~. . . Page 504.1 515,570 

Otherwlfe It IS, where Executors 
join in Sales. Ibid. 

Although a Trufiee is not directed 
to put Money out at Interefi; 
yet if he makes Interefi, he iliall 
account for it. 548 

Relief denied after a PerdiCl, & 
econtra. 

AVerdiCl: having been obtained 
againfi an Executor, (who 

pleaded plelze ad7lZiniflravit) upon 
producing a Letter of his, con
feffing a Mortgage for 3001. made 
to the Tefl:ator; the Executor 
brought his Bill and was relieved 
he proving the Mortgage appear~ 
ed to be worth nothing, and that 
there were two prior Mortgages 
on the fame Efiate. 146 

In Debt againft an Executor, he 
pleads Ize '1mques Executor, and 
on Proof at the Trial, that a 
Chimney Back, or fome other 
flight Thing came to his Hands 
Plaintiff had a Verdict: But E~ 
quity relieved againfi it. 147 

So in another Cafe upon the like 
PIca, it was proved the Defen
,1:1nt took Money for fome Pots of 
Ale fold in the Tefiator's Houfe 

3 

after his Death: Equity relieved. 
Page 147 

dlolutltaf!. 

Vide ~raurJ) &c. 

A Remainder-Man in Tail in a vo
luntary Settlement, brings a Bill 
for Difcovery of the Deed; and it 
appearing the Entail was difcon
tinued, the Court would not re
lieve him. 35 

A. on his Marriage with 1]. fettles 
Lands for her Jointure, which 
were fubjeCt to an Intail. C. Bro
ther of A. was privy to the Intail 
ingroffed the Jointure Deed, and 
had the Deed of Intail in his 
Cufiody, and concealed it. A. de
vifes the Inheritance of the Lands 
to J. s. and dies without Iffue 
and J. S. marries the Widow and 
they bring a Bill to be reli~ved 
againfi the Deed of Intail, which 
was fet up by C. Decreed the 
Wife to hold her Jointure· 
but Bill difmiffed as to the Hus~ 
band's . Claim under the Will 
it being a voluntary Conveyan.ce: 
. ~39 

A. III 1683, makes a voluntary Set-
tlement of an Efiate on his GraJ1d
fon and his Heirs, and afterwards 
in 1690, he makes another vo
luntary Settlement of the fmnle 
Efiate on his eldefi Son for Life 
Remainder to his tirft, &c. Son i~ 
Tail, and by his \Vill gives a .con
fiderablc Eflatc to his Grandfon. 
Although it was proved that A. 
tllw<-1ys kept the Settlement of 
1683, in his Cuflody, and never 
publifned it, and after his Death 
it was found among wafte Papers 
and the Deed of 1690, was ofte~ 

men-
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mentioned by him, and he told 
the Tenants that the Plaintiff was 
to be their Landlord after his 
Death; yet the Son could not be 
relieved ag::linfi this firfi Settle
m~~ P~e~3 

A 1\1an makes a voluntary Settle
ment, referving to himfelf a 
Power to mortgage what Part 
he pleafed. This amounts in Ef
feet to a Pdwer of Revocation) 
and therefdte fraudulent as a
gainfi Creditors by Judgment. 

511 

A voluntary Covenant is not to be 
carried in Equity beyond the Let
ter. 693 

A Woman rcforts to Places of 
Gaming, and borrows Money to 
fupply Perfons in their Gaming, 
and gives the Lenders great Pre
miums, and afterwards borrows 
more Money, and being arrefred 
for it gives Bond and Judgment, 
and then brings a Bill to be relie
ved againfi thefe Securities, and to 
have an Allowance for the former 
exceffive Premiums, which file had 
paid: But. the ~ourt would not re
lieve aga1l1fi tne Judgment, but 
upon Payment of Principal, Inte
refi and Cofts. 170 

Though a Security is hazardous, yet 
that will not ;ufiify the Taking of 
excefiive Intercfr. 172 

One in 1683, borrows 2001. of A. 
and gives a Mortgage of a re
ver£ionary Term for T'hirty-fix 
Years commencing from 1700, of 
the Value' of 200 1. per £11211. 
and the Mortgage is d(;fcafanced 
on Payment of 40 I. per An11. 
'for eight Years by quarterly Pay
ments. The Court relieved on 

Payment of the 260 I. with fimple 
Interefi. Page 402 

~i[laffe. 

Injunction to flay Wafle. Vide 'fitle 
·1njunttion. 

ATerm for Years is limited by 
Deed for Payment of Debts; 

and by Will the Reverfion is de-
vifed to A. for Life [ans Wafre, 
Remainder to his £irft, &c. Sons 
in Tail. A. being in Want, the 
Court gave him Leave to cut 
Timber for his Support, not ex
ceeding the Value of 5001. 

Page 218 

The 'fenant of a Jointrefs at 401. 
per Ann. had committed Waile 
Jparfi11t, but infifred he had im
proved the Efiate to 60 1. a Y car, 
and offered to take a Leafe at 
that Rent for fifty Years, and to 
pay for the Timber cut. Whe
ther EqUity will relieve againH: 
the Forfeiture for the Wafie. 263 

On a Bill to redeem an Account is 
decreed, and 240 I. reported due,. 
and pending Exceptions to the 
Report the Mortgagee commits 
Wafie. Ordered he iliould deli
ver up PoffetIion, on the Plain
tiff's giving Security to abide the 
Event of the Account. 39 2 

A Bill may be brought in Behalf of 
a Child in ventre fa ?liere for an 
InjunCtion to nay Waite. ? I I 

A. on the Marriage of his .Son, fct
tles a Meffuage to the Ufe of 
himfelf for Life [cwJ'Valh:, Re
mainder to his Son. ThouQ'h th~ 
Efta te for Life of the Father be 
j{f1ZS WaRe, yet he cannot pull 

C c down 
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down the Houfe, nor commit any 
voluntary \Vafie; and if be does 
the Court will grant an InjunCti
on, and oblige him to put the 
Houfe in as good Repair, as it 
was before the \Vafie committed. 

Page 73 8 

, [[latercourfe. 

After a long Enjoyment of a \Vater
com'fe running to an Houfe and 
Garden, through the Ground of 
another, it {hall be pre[umed that 
the Owner of the Houfe has a 
Right to the Water-courfc, un
lefs the other ~arty can fhew a 
fpccial Licence, or nn Agreement 
to rc!l:r..ain it in Point of Time. 

39 0 

[[tin anil ~el1cnnent. 

Ilow far parol Proof 7lZay be ad7lzit~ 
ted to explain a JJlill. Vide Vtle 
<fbfoente. 

A \Vife, whofe Hmband is banifhed 
by Aa of Parliament for his Life, 
may nlake a \Vill. 104 

Whether a Releafe by Will to .7-. s. 
of all Debts, Accounts and De
mands, will transfer the Property 
of Goods, which he has in his 
Hands, belonging to the Tdla
tor. I J 4 

An Heir at La\v is to be favoured, 
,vhere the Words of a \Vill are 
doubtful, and there {hall be no 
{trained Confiruti:ion to 'work a 
DiGnherifon; but where a Will 
is plain, no Favour then to the 
Heir. 340 

\Vord (or) not taken for \Vord (.md) 
in a Will.· 377, 388 

A. devi[cs Land to fe:veral Pcrfons, 
and after his Dcath~ one who I 

1. 

was a Friend to the Heir at Law, 
filatchcs the Will out-of the Exe
cutor's Hands, and tears it in 
Pieces. The Pieces being gathered 
up and fritchcd together, it Bill is 
brought to efiabliili the Will; and 
decreed the Devifees to hold and 
enjoy, and the Heir to convey to 
them. ~ Page 44I 

The Words in a Will,. I deJire, or 
- I will, will amount to an exprefs 

Devife. If I devife any Thing to 
/l. for Life, diretting him at his 
Death to give it to J]. this a
mounts to a Devife of the Ure of 
it only to /l. for his Life, Remain
der to B. 467 

A Female may make a Will at 
Twelve, a Male at Fifteen, if 
proved to be of Difcretiori. 469 

There mufi either be exprefs'Vords 
in a Will, or a neceiTary Implica
tion, to diGnherit an Heir at La'vv. 

57 1 

A. dcvifes Lands by Will, to which 
there are no \VitneiTes, and after
wards makes a Codicil executed 
in the Prefence of three Witnefi"cs. 
The 'ViII is void, as to the Land, 
and the Codicil will not fupport 
it. 598 

A \ViII fpeaks not until the Death 
of the Tefiator: But the Con
firuetion is to be made, as Mat
ters flood at the Time of making 
it. 65 ~ 

Fraud in obtaining a Will of Land 
may be relieved again!l: in Equi
ty; as if A. agrees to give J3. 
1000 I. in Bank-Bills, if 'B. will 
devife his Land to A. and A. gives 
B. forged Bills. On Proof there
of this 'Vill fhall be fet afide in 
Equity. 700 

One devifes his Land by Will l:1t .. 
tcHed by three WitneiTes, and 
afterwards makes another Will 

of 
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of his Land, which revokes all 
former Wills; but this Wil'l is 
not duly execute~. The lafi Will 
being no Will, and void, will not 
amount to a Revocation, it being 
intended to operate as a Will, and 
not as an Infirument of Revoca
tion. Page 741 

Where there are Duplicates of a 
Will, and the Tefiator cancels one 
of them only, and the other Part 
is left intire; that is an effeCtual 
Cancelling of the Will. 742 

A former Will of Land is cancelled, 
the Tefiator fuppoftng a latter 
Will by him made of the fame 
Land to the fame EffeCt was 
good. If the lafi Will proves not 
to be duly executed, Equity will 
fet up the former Will. 743 

Probate. 

Fraud in obtnining a Will relating 
to perfonal Efiate only, is not ex
aminable in Chancery, after the 
Will is proved in the Spiritual 
Court, fo long as that Probate is 
in Force. 8,76 

A Bill may be brought againfi an 
Executor for Difcovery of the 
perfonal Efiate, before the Will 
is proved, or during the Litiga
tion thereof in the Spiritual Court. 

49 
Although a Will of perfonal Efiate 

only, gained by Fraud, if proved 
in the Spiritual Court, cannot be 
controverted in a Court of Equity, 
yet if a Perf on claiming under 
fuch a Will comes for any Aid in 
"'2quity, he fhall not have it. 76 

One makes a \Vill, and his Son Ex
ecutor, but makes no Difpofttion 
of the Surplus. The Son dies 
without proving the Will. The 
Tefiator is eC,ld intefiate, as to 

the Surplus; and the fame fhall 
be difiributed amongfi his next of 
Kin. Page 634-

'IJevi[e altd Devi{ee. 

'lJevi{e of Remainders over of Leafes; 
Money, &c. Vide Li1ltitatiol1S Q{ 
'refIllS for rears, MOlley) &c. 'tI11-
der Title <faatt~. 

Vevifefor a Charity. Vide under 
Title <ltlJarttr. 

The real Efiate being devifed to the 
Executor, was decreed to be 
charged with an Annuity given 
by the Will, though there were 
no exprefs Words in the Will to 
charge the Lands with this An
nuity. 14~ 

Land is devifed to A. for Life, Re
mainder to B. in Fee, paying fe-

. veral Legacies within·' a limit
ed Time, and if· he failed, with 
!ike Remainde~' over to C. he pay
mg the LegaCies. Upon a Bill 
by B. the Court gave Leave to 
cut down Timber to pay the Le
gacies, though oppofed by the 
Tenant for Life, and C. the lall: 
Devifee in Remainder, B. making 
Satisfaetion to A. for breaking the 
Ground, Carriage, &c. 152. 

One devifes to two of his Sifiers 
400 1. apiece, and to his third 
Sifier what his Executors fllould 
think fit. Decreed the third Si
fier fhould ha ve 400 1. alfo,· if 
the Efiate would hold out. 153 

A. devifcs Lands to :B. in'Tail, Re"; 
mainder over, and gives his Exe
cutor Power to raife 500 I. out of 
his Efiate for his nextHeir~ 
and deftres him to fee his Debts 
paid. The Lands arc charged 
with the. Debts, and the Execu ... 

tor 
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tor· has a Po\ver to fell :furJPay- tor's Daughters, within four 
. men~ thereof. - : 'Page 154 MOllths after the Efiate fl10uld 
La.nd is dev:ifed to A. for Payment come to him {)r them, and in De-

of Debts, and other Lands, whid1 fault of Payment, the Trufiees 
the Tefiatot"ha~l mortgaged, are to enter and raifc the 1\foney. 
devifed to B. 13. mun take the The Son by the firft Wife dies 

,mo!~tgaged Lands cum '{)1ZBre. 183 leaving a Son, and the Son by tho 
One f8ift....a of BJltckacre in Tail, fecond Wife dies without Iffue. 

and Jl'hiteac~e il~Fee, by Mifiake , Though the Eft-ate never came 
devifcs the intailed Acre, and to the elddl: Son by the firfi Wife, 
leaves the Fee-fimple Acre to de-' he dying in the Life of his Half 
fcend. The Dovifee upcma Bill Brother; yet the Pl'ovifo being 
held a Decree to enjoy. 233 that the eldeft Son, or his Heirs; 

One devifes, after his Debts and Le- fuould within four l'.1tmths after 
ga~ies paid, the Surplus df his E- the Eftate came to him or them, 
flate to his Wife and his Son JOh12 pay, &c. tthe Land is liable to 
equally, and makes thcm Execu- pr.ty t~e IObo/. Page 359 
tors; but if his \Vifefhould mar- One dcvlfes feveral Parcels of Land 
ry, then {he, 'fi1ould render the to his feveral Childrcn in T'nil, 
Ri$ht of being an Ex'ccutrix, to nnd if any of them die before 
~he Tdl:ator's Son Roger.; he to Twenty-one, or unmarried, fuch 
be Partner with his Broiher John Child's Part to go to the Survi~ 
in the E,xecutor£hip.· The Wife vor. One of them dies unmar-

. nuuries again •. She thereby lofes ried, but above Twenty-one. His 
her Right to the' Surplus, 'and to Share fhall go to the Survivors 
the Executori.hip. 308 for their Lives only, and if any 

An Houf~; together with thO' Furni- of the other Children afterwards 
ture, is dcvifed to a Woman and die under Age, or untnarried. 
fuch Heir of her :aody, as ihould The Share that went over before, 
be living at her Death, and in De- iliall not go over a fecond Time. 
fault of fuch, Remainder over. 388 
The Woman has an Efrate-tail Devife of Lands to Trufrees and 
in the Houfe, and a.n abfolute their Heirs, in Truft equally to 
Property in the Furniture. The be divided betwixt the Tefia.tor's 
Words (Heirs of the Body) can- Wife and Daughter, during the 
not in the fame Claufe be con- Life of the Wife; and after the 
{hued Words of Limitation as to Death of the Wife, then to the 
the Land, and as to the Goods, Ufe of the Heirs of the Body of 
Words of Ddignation of the Per- the Daughter, Remainder OVer. 
fon. 32 5 The Daughter dies in the Life of 

One devifcs Lands to his Son by his the Mother. Her Moiety during 
fecond Wifc in Tail Male, Re- the Life of the'Mbther, fhall go 
maindcr to his eldefr Son by his to the Executor or Adminiftrator 
firfr Wife, provided that if the of the Daughter. 430 
Land fhould como to his elden: ' One devifcs a Year's \Vages to fuch 
Son, that then he or his Heirs' of his Servants, as iliall be living 
fuould pny 1000 I. to the Tefia- with him at his Death. Stewards 

3 of 
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of Courts, or fuch as are not 
obliged to fpend their whole 
Time with their Mafier, are not 
within the Words of this Devifc. 

Page 546 
But it fhall not be rdl:rained to fuch 

Servants only, as lived in the Te
flator's Houfe, or had Diet from 
him. 547 

A Dcvife of two Farms to a Man 
and his Wife for their Lives, 
Remainder to Trufiees and thcir 
Heirs, tiU A. and B. refpeCtively 
come of Age, and then to con
vey one Farm to A. and the o
ther to J3. A. died under Twcntv
one. He being to have had an 
Efiate in Fee conveyed to him, 
the Conveyance !hall be made to 
his Heir. 561 

A. having two Daughters B. and C. 
devifes Fee-limple Lands to 'B. 
and other Lands, of which he was 
Tenant in Tail, to C. If 11. will 
claim a Share of the intailed 
Lands under the Settlement, fue 
muft quit the Fee-fimple Lands; 
for the Teftator having difpofed 
of his whole Efiatc amongfi his 
Children, what he gave them 
was upon an implied Condition, 
that they fhould releafe to each 
other. 58 I 

1f a Dcvi fe is to one of the Sons 
of J. S. who hath feveral Sons, 
the Dev!fe is void, and !hall not 
be fupplicd by any parol Proof. 

624 
A. devifes to Trufrees in Truft for 

his Daughter for Life, Remain
der to the fccond Son of her Body 
in Tail Male, and fo to every 
younger Son, with Remainders 

< over. There were two Sons, J1. 
and C. 'E. dicd, and after his 
Death C. is born.' C. though' an 

• only SOD, 1hall take; he being the 

fecond Son in order of Birth, and 
as the Will is worded, not to be 
excluded. 'Paf!,e 660 

One, who is C~flUY que Trufl of a. 
Copyhold Efiatc, may devife it, 
without making a Surrender to 
the Ufe of his Will. 680 

Surplus of perfonal Efiate is dcvifed 
to the Children of A. and B. Th'e 
Children 1hall take per Capita, 
and not per Stirpes ; they claim
ing in their own Right, and not 
as rcprefenting their Father. 705 

Lands arc devifed to A. and the 
Heirs Male of his Body. A. dies 
in the Life of the Tdtator, lea
ving Hfue a Son. The Devife is 
void, and the Son cannot take. 

722 

Lands are devifed to A. in Tail, and 
after A.'s Death without Iffue, to 
J). A. dies in the Life of the 
Tefiator leaving Iffue. The De .. 
vife to A. is void, and B. fuall 
tttke prefently, though againfi the 
Words and Intcnt of the "Till. 

7 2 3 
A. having by the Will of her Hus-

band a Power of difpofing of 
Lands \vith Confent of Trufiees, 
devifcs the Lands by her Will. 
This being without the Confcnt 
of the Trufiecs, the Devife is 
void,. Ibido 

A. devifes Lands in Trull, after 
Debts paid, to' convey the fame, 
to the Heirs Male of the Body of 
B. the Teftator's Great Grand
father. C. is the Heit ~1ale of 
the Body of B.' but not Heir ge
neral, there being a Daughter of 
an elder Brother, who is Heir 
general. Decrced the Trl1fiees to' 
convcy to C. tor as C. would' be 
well in titled to fake ~r'Heir .Male 
by Dcfcent, fo he IS' fufficlently 
defcribed to take by Purchafe. 

E> d: 7ft; 
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A Perfon may take, as well by a 

Dcfcription, as by a Chrifiian or 
Surname. Page 73 2 

A Man may devife Land to his 
Heirs in J1orotlgh En;;lijb, or to 
his Heirs in Gavelkind; and fuch 
a fpecial Heir will take, tho' not 
Heir general. 733 

A Devifee brings a Bill to cfiabliib 
the Will againit one, who is not 
Heir at Law. Defendant by An
fwcr claimed under a Settlement, 
which he could not find, but 
hoped, when he did, he fhould 
have the Benefit of it. It was in
flned for the Plaintiff', that the 
Defendant might try his Title by 
a certain Time, nr in Default 
thereof that the Plaintiff might 
hold and enjoy againfi the Defen
dant. Bill difiniffed with Cofis. 

743 

lJ)evi[e of Lalzds for PaY1lte11t Q[ 
Vebts, &c. Vide 'Tr1!(Js for rai
jing PortiOlt!, and PaYllte1zt Q[ 
7Jebts tJ1zder :title ~nl ft. 

Land is devifed to Executors for 
Payment of Debts. When the 
Land is fold, the Money will be 
legal Affets. J 06 

One makes his Nephew Executor, 
and dcvifes to him and his Heirs 
all his Lands, in Trull to fell, and 
pay his Debts and Childrens Por~ 
tions, and g~l ve hi~ Children 100 I. 
apiece~ The Money ariGng by the 
Sale is not legal Affets, and the 
Debts and Childrens Portions.ihall 
be paid in equal Proportion. 133 

Where there is a Dcvifc for Payment 
of Debts, a Debt, upon which 
the Statute of Limitations has 
run, is within the Proviiion equal
ly with other Debts. 141 

5 

L~nds arc devifed to ./.1. for Life, 
Remainder to B. in Fee, paying 
feveral Legacies within a limited 
Time; and in Default of Pay
ment, the Remainder over to C. 
he paying the Legl1cies. Upon a 
Bill by B. the Court gave Leave 
to B. to cut Timber for Payment 
of the Legacies, though. it was 
oppofed by Tenant for Life, and 
the Devifce over. Page 152 

Onedevifes Lands to his Nephew to 
pay his Debts, and makes his-Ne
phew Execlltor; but makes no 
Difpofition of the Surplus.Whe
ther the Devifee, or the Heir fhall 
have the Surplus? 247 

If an exprefs Legacy is given to the 
Heir, the Devifee iliall have the 
Surplus. Ibid. 

Lands are fubjeCted by Will to the 
Payment of Debts and Legacies. 
Whether Debts filall have- a Pre· 
ference. 248,302 

.1/. purchafes Lands of B. and mort
gages back thofe Lands for Part 
of the Purchafe-Money, and gives 
a Note to B. for the Remainder, 
and then devifes the Lands to be 
fold for Payment of his Debts. 
This Note can have no Preference, 
but mull be paid in Proportion 
with the other Debts. 281 

If/hat H/ords ilt a lf/ill wilt a1JJOUlzt 
to charge the reat Eflate with 
Vebts or Legacies. 

Real Efiate decreed to be charged 
with an Annuity given by the 
Will, though no exprefs Words to 
charge the Land, the Executor 
being Dcvifee of the Land. I43 

A. devifes Lands to his Brother and 
Heir at Law,_ gives Legacies, and 
makes his Brother Executor, de

firin~ 
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firing him to fee his \Vill pcrform- i 
cd. The real Efrate is charged 
with the Legacies. Pate 228 

One begins his 'Vill with difpofing 
of . all his worldly Efrate, and 
then wills that aU his Debts be 
brfr paid; gives his Wife a Moiety 
of what is left after his Debts 
'paid; devifes "fome Lands to A. 
and gives the remaining Part of 
his real and perfonal Efiate to B. 
'The real Efiitte is charged with 
the Debts. 690 

One by Will devifes, that his Debts 
and Legc?cies fuall be paid in the . 
£irfr Place j and then devifes his 
Lands to his Sifrer for l.ife, Re
mainder to her Hfue, Remainder 
over; and made the Sifter Execu
trix. Decreed the Lands to I be 
charged with the Debts. 708 

rl'bo Jltlf)' make a "lfIi!!. 
" . 

Adminifrrator of the Wife {hall 
have her Third of the Rents, till 
fuch Time as the Son nligbt have 
attained Twenty-one. 'Page 65 

Where a Devife is to Children, the 
Grandchildren cannot come in to 
take with the Children: But if 
there is no Child, the Grand
children thall take. 106 

A Devife to J. S. and his Children, 
e.nd if he dies without Hfue to go 
over. This is an Efrate-tail. 53 6,1 

A Devife to the Hfue of J. S. who 
had a Daughter living, and after
wards a Son born. All the Chil
dren fuall take, ano even GrAnd
children, if there were any:: ~ut 
they fhall only take an Efiate for 
their Lives. 545 

A Devife to J. S. and his Children. 
If he 005 Children, they take with 
their Father; but if he has none, 
. it is an Efiate-tail in J. S. Ibid. 

A Devifc to a Man and His Children 
A Female may make a Will at of perfonal Efrate. A Child born 

'Twelve, a Male at Fifteen, if after the Death of the Tefrator 
proved to be a Perf on of Difcre- . . fhaH not take. 105, 54) 
tion. 469 A Devife to two, and the Heirs of 

their Bodies. It is a J oint-B{lltte 
for their Lives, and feveral Inhe
ritances: And fo it is, if there is 
a Devife over. 54) 

ll'hat E{late or Intereft paffes, and 
to wh01lt. ' 

, 

A. devifes to B. a Rent out of a 
Leafe for Years determinable on 
Lives,.to be paid Half-yearly; if 
the CefttfY que 'Vies lived fo long. 
B. dies during their Life-time. 

" The Rent is not determined by 
the Death of B. but iliall be paid 
to his Executor during the Leafe. 

35 
A. devifed Lands in Truft to pay 

one Third of the Rents to his 
Wife in SatisfaCtion of Dower, 
till his Son attained Twenty-one. 
The Wife dies, and then the Son 

.. dies under Twenty'"one. The 

But if there is a Devife over; and 
one of them dies without HfuD:. a 
Moiety fhall go over to the Re
mainder-Man. Ibid. 

A Devif0 to the Hfue of A. :and for 
want of fuch Hfue to 13. A. has 
a Son' and a Daughter. They 
{hall take as Perfons defcribed; 
but they fhall take only an Efrate 
for their Lives. 546 

A. devifes all the Refr and Reftdue 
of his real and perfonal Efiate 
whatfoever. This will pafsa Fee. 

. 594 

A De..-
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A Devife of Lands to the Heir after 

the Death of the Wife, by a ne
ceffary Implica.tion gives an E
flate for Life to the \Vife: Other
wife where the Devife is to a 
Stranger. Page 572 

A. Devifes to his Brother B. all his 
Lands and Hereditaments, and all 
his perfonal Efiatc, deftring him 
to pay his Debts and Legacics. A 
Fee paffes. ,687 

One begins his Will with difpoftng 
of all. his worldly Efiate, and 
then wills, that all his Debts be 
firfl paid; gives his Wife a Moie
ty of what is left after his Debts 
paid, devifes fome Lands to A. 
and gives the Remainder of his 
real and perfonal Efiate to B. A 
Fee in a Moiety of the Sur.plus 
of the real Eftate paffes to the 
Wife. 690 

What Things pais by the Words, 
alzd to w/JOllt. 

One devifes 1500 I. in Truft for. the 
Children of A. who has one 
Child and feveral Grandchildren. 
Decreed the Grandchildren to 
fuare with the Child. 50 

But this Decree was afterwards re
verfed, and the Legacy decreed 
to the only Child. 106 

Admitted, if there had been no 
Child, the Grandchildren might 
have taken. l08 

A. devifes 10 I. apiece to all the 
Children of his Sifter 11. a Child, 
born after the Making the Will, 
and before the Death of the Te
flator, thall take. 105,545 

A. feifed in Fee, devifes 131ackacre 
to B. for Life, and devifes toC. 
-all his Lands not before devifed, 
to be fold. By this Devife of all 
his Lands, -&c. the Reverfiol1 in 

4 

Fee of 111ackacre is well devifed 
to C. Page 461 

A. dcvifes that the Furniture and 
PiCtures of his three Houfes in B. 
C. and 'D. thould go along with 
his three Houfes. Adjudged the 
Plate then at the three Roufes 
paffed by this Dcvife. 512 

A. devifes Lands to Trufices to pay 
Debts and Legacies, and thcn to 
fettle the Rcmainder on his Son 
13. and the Heirs of his Body, 
with Remainders ovcr; and di
retts that f pecial Care be taken in 
the Settlement" that it fhould 
never be in the Power of his Son 
to dock the IntaiI. Decreed the 
Son fhould be only Tenant for 
Life, without Impeachment of 
Wafie, and iliould not have an 
Eftate-tail conveyed to him. 526 

A. devifes to B. all his Goods and 
Furniture in his Houfe, except 
his Pittures, which he gives to C. 
PiCtures in Boxes, as well as what 
were hung up in the Houfe will 
paiS to C. and fo will PiCtures 
bought after the Making the Will. 

53 8 
A Devife to A. for Life, he paying 

2001. apiece to his two Sifters, 
and after his Deceafe to the Heirs 
Male of his Body, and the Heirs 
Male of the Body of every fuch 
Heir Male, feveraUy and .ruccef
ftvely, as they ihaH be in Priority 
of Birth, and Seniority of Age, 
Remainder over. Whether A. is 
Tenant in Tail, or for Life only? 

5'5'1 
A. devifed a Farm to Bo' for Life, 

and after fome Legacies devifes 
all other his perfonal Eftate~. 
Lands, Tenements and Hcredita
ments not before devifed to C. 
The Reverfion·of the Farm' paffes· 
by the general Devife to C. 560 

Mort:...-
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Mortgages in Fee, though forfeited, 

will not pafs by a general Devife of 
all theTefiator's Lands, Tenements 
and Hereditaments. Page 6,25 

Nor will they pafs by fuch general 
Words ~ though the Equity of Re
demption was foreclofed, or re
leafed after the Making of the 
Will. Ibid. 

Plate will pafs by a Devife of Houf-
, hold Goods. 638 

A. Articles to purchafe Lands in 
Trull for B. who before any Con
veyance Inade, by Will direered 
all his Frehold Efiate to be fet
tied on C. and his firfi Son, &c. 
The Lands articled for will pafs 
by the Will. 679 

One devifes to his Wife all his per
fonal Efrate at W. By this De
vife all the perfonal Efiate, which 
the Tefrator had at W. at his 
Death, will pafs, though not 
there at the Making the Will. 688 

A Devife of all a Man's worldly 
Efrate, comprifes all a Man has 
in the World. 691 

One dcvifes the Surplus of his per
fonal Efiate to the Children of A. 
and 13. neither of whom has a 
Child, either at the Making of 
the Will, or the Death of the 'Te
nator. The Devife is executory, 
and {hall extend to fuch Children 
as A. and B .. 111all have at any 
Time; and the Childreri fhall 
take per Capita, and not per 
Stirpes, they claiming in tlieir 
own Right, and not as reprefent.;. 
ing their Father. 705 

One devifes the Surplus of his per.:. 
"fonal Efratc to his Grandchildren 
living at his Death. Grand
children born after his Deceafe 
fuall not take. 7 I 0 

One devifes to his Son the Furni
ture of his Haufe at D. and or
ders Goods to be carried from 

L01Jd01Z to his faid Houfe, and 
agrees with Carriers for that Pur
pofe, but dies before the Goods 
are removed to 'D. There Goods 
will not pafs by the Will, as Part 
of the Furniture of the Haufe at 
'D. Page 739 

One devifes all his Houfhold Goods 
and Furniture, which fhould be 
in hh Houfe at R. at his Death, 
to his Wife, and afterwards going 
beyond Sea, his Steward gets the 
Landlord of the Houfe to take a 
Surrender of the LeafG thereof, 
and removes the Goods to another 
Haufe, and fends an Account of 
what he had done to the Tefra tor, 
who approves of it, and dies be~ 
fore his Return to Englalzd. The 
Wife is not ihtitled to the Goods. 

. 747 
But otherwife it would be, if the 

Goods had been relnoved by 
Fraud to defeat the Legacy; or 
by any tortious ACt without the 
Privity of the Tefrator. [bido 

Revocation. 

One devifes a Leafe to his Daugh
ter, and afterwards renews the 
Leafe, and after that makes fe4 

veral Codicils; but takes no No
tice of the Leafe. Whether the 
Renewal of the Leafe is a Re
vocation of the Devife. 209 

One dcvifes Lands to Trufrees to pay 
his Debts, and. then to pay his 
Wife 200/. a Year for her Life. 
The Tefiator's Debts being after-. 
wards increafed, for great Part of 
which his Trufl:ees Were bound, 
he by Deed and Fine, in which 
his Wife joined, conveys his Lands 
to the faid Trufl:ees to fell to pay 
his Debts, and the Surplus to be 
paid to him and his Heirs. \Vhe
ther this is a Revocation of the 

E e Wife's 
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\Vife's 200 t. a Year, or whether 
fhe fhall have her Annuity out of 
the Surplus of the ~10ney after 
the Debts paid. Decreed for the 
'Vife. !djltCre. Tage 241 

A. by Will devifes to his Son a Mef
fuage for Ninety-nine Years, if 3 
Lives lived to long, paying 4oJ. 
per A7Z11. to his Sifier for her Life, 
and afterwards makes a Leafe to 
YJ. of the fame Mdfuage for Nine
ty-nine Years, if three Lives li
ved fo long, paying 50 I. per AntI. 
to the Leffor and his Heirs. De
creed at the Rolls, that the Leafe 
was a Revocation of the Devife; 
but upon an Appeal to the Lord 
](eeper, decreed to be no Revoca
tion, and that- the Daughter 
:111Ould he paid her Annuity. 495 

Where a fubfequent Aa: fuall a
mount to a Revocation of a 
Devife by Implication, fuch Im
plication muft be ncceffary, and 
wholly inconfiftent with the Will. 

496 
A Man ~icles to purchafe Lands, 

and before a Conveyance makes 
his Will, and devifes thofe Lands, 
and afterwards they are conveyed 
to him and his Heirs. Whether 
this amounts to a Revocation. 680 

One devifes Lands in Truft to per
mit his Daughter SufatZ to re
ceive the Rents until her Mar
riage or Death, and in cafe fhe 
marries with the Confent of the 
Trufiees, then to convey to her 
and her Heirs: But jf 111e died 
before Marriage, or married with
out fuch Confent, then to convey 
to other Perfons. SujCt7t after
wards marries with the Confent 
of her Father, who fettIes Part 
of the Lands on her and her Hus
band, and dies. This Settlement 
is no Revocation of the \Vill as 
to the reO: of the Lands. 720 

One dcvifes his Land by Will attefi
ed by three WitneiTes, and after
wards makes another Will of his 
Land, which revokes all former 
'VilIs; but this Will is not duly 
executed. The laft Will being 
no Will, and void, will not a
mount to a Revocation of the 
former, it being intended to ope
rate as a Will, and not as an In
firument of Revocation. Pag.742 

Repztblieati011. 

One devifes a Leafe to his Daughter, 
and afterwards renews the Leafe, 
and after that makes [everal Co
dicils; but takes no Notice of the 
Leafe. Whether the Renewal of 
the Leafe is a Revocation of the 
Devife, and if a Revocation, 
whether the Codicils will amount 
to a Republication? 209 

A Man faying his Will was in a 
Box in his Study, amounted to a 
Republication. Ibid. 

A. by Will duly executed, devifcs 
'a Copyhold Efiate to his 'Vife, 

and on the Day of his Death, or
ders his Nephew to obliterate fome 
Devifes, but fays nothing as to 
the Copyhold, and then caufed a 
Memorandum to be wrote, that 
he approved of the Will as obli
terated, but does not republifh it; 
and ordered his Nephew to carry 
it to one to write it fair, and be
fore it was done, he becomes de
lirious. Held to be a good 'V ill, 
and that the Copyhold paffed. 

498 
One devifes Lands by \Vill, to which 

there are no \Vitneffes, and after
wards makes a Codicil executed 
in the Prefence of three Witnef
res. The Will is void, as to the 

4 Land, 
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Land, and the Codicils will not 
fupport it. PeLge 598 

A Codicil, which concerns only per
fonal Legacies, will not l1IDOunt 

, to a Republication of the Will, 
fo as to pafs Lands purchafed af
ter the Making of the Will. 625 

Making ~ Codicil, and annexing it 
to the 'Vill, is no Republication 
of the 'Ville 7- 22 

A Wife is not to be examined as a 
Witnefs againfi: her Husband. 79 

Where there is a Difpute touching 
Money given to Parifhioners, none 
of the Inhabitants of the Parifh 
can be Witneffes. 317 

A. and B. claiming each of them 
a Rent-charge out of Land, by 
the fame Deed, 11. can be no 
Witnefs to A.'s Title to his Rent
charge, being a Party interefi:ed, 
until he has releafcd his Rent
charge. 375 

Upon an Appeal from tho Rolls, it 
was objeCted to the Evidence of 
a 'Vitnefs examined in the Caufe, 
and read at the former Hearing, 
that he had fince by Anfwer to a 
Bi 11 exhibited againfr him, con
fe£fed, that on the Day he was 
examined, the Plaintiff gave him 
a Bond, that if the Plaintiff re
covered the Land in Q~eftion, he 
would convey Part of it to the 
Witnefs. In order to prevent his 
being a Witnefs, this Anfwer was 
read, by the Opinion of the Lord 
Keeper, Chief J uaice Holt, and 
Judge Powet. 463 

If after a Hearing a \Vitnefs is con
vitled of Perjury) the Party 

may take Advantage of it on a 
Rehearing. Page 464 

After Publication, the Party may 
examine to the Competency, as 
well as Credibility of a Witnefs. 

Ibid. 
A Witnefs was examined before the 

Hearing, while file was intorefr
ed, but after the Hearing fue rc
leafed her Intereft, and \-vas ex
amined again before the Mafrer ; 
her Depofitions before the Mafrer 
were allowed to be read. 472 

If a Bankrupt has releafed and af
figned all his Efiate to the Af
fignees, he may be examined as 
a Witnefs. 637 

One examined as a Witnefs, when 
difinterefred, afterwards becomes 
intitled to the Efiate in Quefiion; 
his Depofitiol1s 1hall be read. 

699 
The Obligee makes the _only living 

\Vitnefs to the Bond his Executor. 
The Executor fuall be allowed 
at Law to prove the Hands of the 
other Witneffes, that arc dead. 

700 

Bitt to examine Witne}fes in perpe
tuam rei Memoriam. 

The Court will not give a Plaintiff' 
Lea ve to examine Wi tnefI'es to 
perpetuate Tefiimony, though in 
Cafe of a Purchafe of a Rever
fion, where there can be no Trial 
at Law during the Efiate for 
Life. 159 
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Vide lL-ontlon. 

AFreeman of Londo1t dies with
in the Province of Tork.. The 

Cu!l:om of LOtldoll, in the Di!l:ri-
bution of his perfona1Eftate, fuall 
control the Cufiom of, the Pro-

, vince of Tork. 'P age 49 
The Cuftom of the Province of 

'York is only local; but that of 
London follows the Perfon, tho' 
never fo remote from the City. 

82 
An Inhabitant within the Province 

S 

of rork makes a Settlement on 
his Wife, in, Bar of what fhe 
might claim out of his perfona\ 
Efiate by the Cuftonl of the 
Province of 'York, Qr otherwife, 
and dies Inteftate, leaving his 
Wife and two Children. Whe .. 
ther the whole perfonal Eftate 
fhall be divided between the two 
Children, as if there had been no 
'Vife. Page 263 

By a Marriage-Settlement A. is Te
nant for Life., Remainder as to 
Part to his Wife for Life, Re
nlainder as to the Whole to his 
tirft, &c. Son in Tail. By the 
Cuftom of Tor k, the elde!l: Son 
by Means of this Settlement, is 
excluded from a Share of his Fa
ther's perfonal Efiate. 375 

FINlS. 


